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CHAPTER XIV 

THROUGH THE LOP DESERT TO TUN-HUANG 

Sectjok I.—the route FROM AODAL TO TUN-HUANG 

Os February 11 my lalxMirs at the NtfrSn site were oompteted, and by the evening^ of the same Ilali «t 

day my camp was again shifted to Abdal, There the safe packing of all the antiques which had now 

to be sent back to Kashgar (F^, 147) and Tnultlfanous preparations kept me hard at work for nine days. 

On February at, 1907,1 started my caravan, heavily laden with supplies for the new (icdd of ex- 

ploration to the easL In my Personal Narrative I have given a fidt account of the trying journey 

which carried me In the course of three weeks to the westernmost oasis of Kan~su,* Here a brief Geogiaphi- 

summaiy of the characteristic features of the desert ground traversed* and a rapid review of the i^obaenni- 

data that we possess regarding the historical topography of the route, must suffice On certain geo- jounn:/, 

graphical questions which the survey of this route h^ raised much fresh light has been thrown by 

the far more extensive surveys which I was ab!e to make over this forbidding ground, during the 

winters of 1914 and 1915** But these topographical results stilt await publication by the Trigono¬ 

metrical Survey OHice, Dehra Dun. 

There are, and during historical rimes always have been, two possible direct routes connecting Two routes 

the Lop tract south of the Tarim with Tun-fmang, and thus with westernmost China,^ One some- 

what the longer, but practicable throughout the year in spite of difficiiltiM caused by scarcity of ' 

water and grating, passes along the high, barren slopes of that eastern extension of the main K un-lun 

range which to the people of the Lop cract is known as the Altin-tagh or' Fore-mountains*, This 

route was survej-ed under my instructions by Rai Ram Singh in 1907, and again by R. B, Lai Singh 

in 1913 ; it is shown on the maps, but for the present need not coriOTrn us further. The Lopliks 

know it as the or ' mountain routeThe other route, distinguished by them as the ehUtyol^ 
‘desert route*, follows throughout the deepest line of the long-streiched depression which inter¬ 

venes between* the Kuruk-tagh in the north and the glacis-lifce foot of the Akin-tSgh in the south. 

It fe this * desert route ’ which we have briefly to sketch here. Pronounced differences in the paa the 

character of the grotmd divide it into three main sections. The first, comprising a total marching 

distance of some 15S miles, skirts the whole length of the Lop lake-basin on the south. It starts 

by winding round the southern edge of the Kara-koshun marshes. Then it keeps dose to the 

south shore of the vastly greater salt-encrusted lake-bed. now dry. to which in Chapters X and XJ 

I have so often had occasion to refer < At Donglik, the first halting-place from Abdal, where the 

two routes through the desert and the mountains divide, the difficulty about tramr already made 

itself felt t for the smalt stream there, appropriately known as Achchik-bidak, the bitter spring , t$ salt. 

A double march of some forty-five miles over waterless ground, overlooking the dried-up, salt- sdi-en- 

.encrusted hke-bed. brings the tiuwUer to tbe sail ^ng of ^indailik. Beyond this the preset 

caravan track for sixteen miles cuts across the hard, crumpled, salt-cake surface of what was 3 big 

bight of this ancient Lop sea (see Map No. 64. .a, a. 4 Professor E. Huntington had here noted the 

> s«. Cutha* i. DP 503-46; it- PP- * F« tbeexpJofattoiB « its nottii «de eStctvi in (914- 

' Cf Kam Noi if ;o, 74,7«' ^ ^ 1916, 
‘ a tjifi, ibiii, pp. 116 m-. *‘•6 «w f™’ »** "M- 

^ - (New Yark)^ 19jOl k* pp^ $qq.] 

4 A 
* See aboi^i pp^ 34*i 4 * 

M 

ikTi 
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interesting Tset that an earner track Jed along the edge of the gravd terraces which mark the old 
Jake shore, and thus avoided the troubtesome croaatng of the hard fAdt',* There were no irteans of 
judging w'hen its use had been dtscontiniied But the existence of this track round the l»ay create 
a^ strong presumption that there liad remained here an impassable salt marsh within historicat 
times, necessitating the great detour, 

1 he route further on again hugs the gravel terraces of the ancient shore-line and thus con¬ 
tinues to the haJting-pla^ of Lowaza (Fig, 145) and Rsshe-langza, where drinkable, if brackish^ 
irater Is found together with patches of scrub and reeds. Beyond! Kcshe-langza, the cotidnuous 
line of steep clay terraces disappears on tlie south, and the route for two marches onwards follows 
a narrow, scrub-covered belt skirting the edge of the great salt-encrusted lake-bed, which extends its 
level and ab^lutely bare flat unbroken towards the north, like a sea still in being. Between the 
stages of I auja and Achchik-kuduk (Maps Nos. 68, 67) this belt of vegetation covera a strip of salt 
marsh fringing the dried-np lake-bed.** Bej-ond Adicbik-kmluk, ’ the bitter well ’ (Map Not 67, b, 4). 
tl»e groivntl shows such markeii changes in natural features that the first section of the rootc may 
appropriately be considered to end there. 

To die north, beyond the bay of the ancient Lop seat ! could now* see a terminal spur of the 
southernmost hill cltain .of the Ivitruh-tagh, rising at a distance of only about seventeen miles- 
1 hence the low, barren range was seen trend!steadily towards the north-east. Parallel to it, but 
on the south of the route aiid at no great distance, there extended a long ridge covered by huge 
dnnes of drift-sand about 400 feet in height, k dUtinaJy recalled the great sand ridges found along 
the terminal rtver-courses in the Taklamakan, The bearing of this ridge was also to the north¬ 
east, and its base w'ss formed of cla)*- U tras the same with the eroded terraces, or Mesas, op to 40 
feet in height and more, wJiich, isolated or in whole stnitgs. stretched out from its foot northwatd- 

The ground trough which the route leads from Achchik-koduk to beyond B&h-ioghrak. for 
a total marching distance of over 80 miles, bears the unmistakable impress of a great desert valley. 
Banked by tlie Kuruk-tagh on ifte north and the rand-buried glads of the Altin-tSgh on the south. 
"I he Maps (Nos. j^4) ihow lliii dearly enough* and ctel^iled stirveys, made in 1914, liave esub* 
lisbcd the fact still mora plainly’ A continuous series of accurately observed ItveU has in particalar 
proved that the ground, which over the vast area covered by the dry, salt-tncrusted bottom of the 
ancient Lop sea presents a practically dead flat, rises from the easternmost inlet near Kum-kuduk, 
wh^e the base for the levelling operatiorts was situated, with a genile but steadily ascending slope 
to beyond Besh-togJir^.’ There it meets the westernmost end (Map No. 70. o, 4, j) of a googra- 
phically Jn^ry mteresring series of depressions, in which, 1 believe, we may recognize an ancient 
terminal basm of the Su-lo Ho draining the great mountain ranges south and south-east ofTun-huang. 

Though this now dried-up taminal river basin (uesents peculiar features of its own, there are 
reasons which make it convenient for vs to include it in the second section of die route. This may 
be considered to extend liom the Adichik-kudvik well almost 10 the great marahy basin which now 

* Hunltttgtoo, 7%f Pitlu ijf Atiny p|i, 19a tq, 
• Mf dptonitions of hsw [VD*«d that iMUnm 

of the aocienL Lop fca exieuda Its eLticrmnoiA And graduaSly 
mrrmfng ba^ of liud sail cnat spproxjimielj lo 9*® rS* 

longiludCj uid iluig coosiderBliJjr fEirUMF than (mjt SBtvei/, ss 

in Maps Kot 67, 70, hod W me to isivme. 
■ Cf. /ftimul, 1916, iltiiL p. 119. ‘fhe abon 

geogniphinl mam fiia is in no. wsj uflmed bj the necnaitj. 
irhith ihe*e surmy* |i*ife provied, modUyiitg bi «jt iin- 
pDftAtii detail Ujc deljReailoQ of Uie ground nottliof the mtiie 
rnna Achchilc-kTiittiik 10 ueir Vantdlc-budok, os ihown ob 
Maps Ntjx 67 and 7^ The miijf ateppt wUh scrub and 

tceda (cotound Jlgfti gt«n) doa aot txte&d lJi«« fitflhej 
than atom two mile* nonb of ihe tine of reoto. aod beywd 
dat limit givci way <0 ihe atwhuely ba» aailt-cniHt surbe* 
of ito shafts mentfDtied miemmost intei of tbe aMiem Lop 
•e* basin. In some ptooei ihc batconi of ihb Inlet btill 
RWtnod tbc coadilion of a tall bog. Its extreme csstem eod 
w»* round to moiut nhb a width of some ivo miles to sbout 
9** f«r loi^,, doc liotth of Yaniat-JuidBJt (Map tto, jo.jV 

• Tl* rise oTtr (to krtlled Kne of liiiy milea from {,0^ 
of Kum-kuduk to iht watwn shore-fine Of the depreaiaa 
tojund Bfeb-loshrat was exiiclly i^o feeu 
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Sec.i) THE ROUTE FROM ABDAL TO TUN-HUANG 

receives praccicsDy the whole of the Su-lo Ho drainage (Map No. 74. a, 3, 4). The chaiaeteristics 

otf this second section of the route, over 96 miles long, are clearly determined by the fact that, 

instead of skirting as the first did the utterly desolate shores of the dried-up salt sea, it leads along 

a great valley. Desert ground as it is, it carries enough subsoil moisture to feed wells of drink¬ 

able water at numerous points and close to the surface, and also to maintain more or less con¬ 

tinuous belts of reed and scrub growth. The soil is sandy throughout, no longer sAdr or gravel, 

and the desert vegetation it supports steadily increases after Yantak-kuduk is passed. Fresh water 

can be found by digging within a few feet of the surface at most places as far as Besb-it^hrak. 

There reed and scrub gracing is sufficiently abundant, and even a few stunted wild poplars may be 

seen, which account for the name, the ’ Five Poplaxsnow given to it by the LopUks. As we 

advance from Achchik-kuduk north-eastwards the valley gradually narrows. The long dune- 

covered ridge on the south approaches closer and closer to the foot of the barren Kuruk-t^h range; 

this rises here to about 1,500 feet above the \'alley bottom, which at Bgsh-toghrak contracts to only 

about five miles In width. 

The second section of the desert route as far as Bc.sh-toghrak olfcrs none of the serious 
difficulties encountered on the firsL To the east of Besh-toghrak, however, the character of the 
ground undergoes a notable change. There, after a distance of about five miles, a belt of dunes 
rising to 40-50 feet in height is encountered, and after crossing this the route strikes the western¬ 
most of a series of depressions constituting a dried up terinlnal basin of the Su-lo Ho. In my 
Personal Narrative a detailed account has been given of the interesting physical features en¬ 
countered on crossing this basin to a point near its eastern head.* hi it t have also explained the 
special interest attaching to the geographical questions whidj those features raise,** 

The presence of subsoil water within easy reach, which alone makes the valley descending from 
Besh-ioghmk to the eastern extremity of the ancient Lop lake-bed practicable for traffic, is directly 
due to the fact that a certain portion of the Su-lo Ho drainage, at least during its big summer 
floods, must siill find its way somehmv. probably underground, into the depressions of its earlier 

* Cf, Dtifrt Cathay^ I 63* “14- , , ^ . 
" The geographical impomnet of lha K-ound 

»e ID fiwke fmlK'f funeji il«ff tny nat pwage hi 
March 19M. Thdr remits, vhtl* confirming my former 
conduaon «to ihe general chwader of this 
die modUicnliao of certain <fcuil*ia lu 
.ionwpn^entcdJnMapff^H^^ They«ednjyahown 
Id ihe new •erfct of mtp*. comprisihg the iwveya made on ray 

thud journey m well w an ihe 
ibein there if one detail of iJni«fttiice which I ran gUd to 

have an opportnnitjr of correcting _ . 
R. B. Ul Sillg^ vhen carrying bis phne-whlc sm -iy in 

March. 1914, tmifcf ^ ^ Ae*Sid 
rtecribed aerfea of dep«afc», 
northward rain g»wn iu No-74-*- 3 .hat {ns waier 
terminal coorw of die Smlo Ho. 
conM ewntnally reach tbc 
, C,. U enwrotis. Rai RSm Singh, when 
naicsmice snfwy of ihk am m May, jgo;. had ft™ Camp 
1,4 shetchStL Sn-lo Ho bed. down to the approiimam 

point irairhtd by the !e«eo W in the irap. 7^1* 
Ellnracy. He L. t«wev«, failed to «c dial 
tani Of the bed w« not fimd. bni only a 
■ aharp ram U) Hit Kralh-wesi. Thu it siaxe^ hy * weal 

of aliotit four mite leading lo ffhe« die riwr b 

igi^ tcrminiK^ in ^ lujrqw take abmii scveii that 

virctebed from noitti tq souLL and was bordeitd by iA^ bcU&^ 

II probably coiiEiccLcd at ihc flood iSreasoii wit]i Ote khe-bqd 

Bbown farfJior bouili In ^lap Nq, 7C1, .Ih 
in real Ely Ibt Idgb and freU-marked platexii of conglomeratje 

cohered with which m ibe map is iihowit cxtctidii^g 
nortb of ibe acrmi] Sdrio Ho bed as Hu la the northward l>eRd 
(witKiglj wumed aa ftnAi}. ati¥Lche& light across wustwardt 
■and \ht Tidgt cmccdy shown oit iht wtAcm nf 
Map Nop *14. Ail continued in Map No, 70. 0. g- 'nK: 
atatemeot nuuk in L 535 (top), ^requires to 
be modified tocofdmgly. 

Il h worth notice ihai ihc coniimihy and width of ihh 
tnlervemo^ plateau makei U appear itill tnnj^ ptobable that 
ihc dratuBgr, of which I obwv^ sticli plptilifuJ evidence on 
ini' eiaminatkiti oT die nortlieni bsLun In its waj 
there tbroMgb the aorUient bedi of the 4kJl% uow ordioo^ly 
dry {Map No. 74- a- 3)1 Btfid not by percoktion from the 
souihem tennmal baain, oa might be odierwbe awimecL 

Jn jiuike to my aurvcying ofelMaut on the former Joomey 

I ought to add thai liu mistake tmud be uttibed partly to tJ:^ 

very deceptive nature of die ground aod portly to the fad that 

h* had to make hk survey under eacepttonaJly Irying cliinnJic 
cooditknia and at a. time wlicti bis hcayi was KerioUBly affected. 
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of route to 
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termltul bastti. In some of these I clearly observed the marks of quite recent Inundation^ both 

in 1907 and in 1914. At the same time the soil, still wet over extensive areas, showed so iiuJe 
salt efitorcsoence as to make it obvious that the water which reached them had been relatively 

fresh and been drained away by percolation before it could become completely evaporated.'* 

The ^ound over which the route leads, where it skirts or tmverses this ancient terminal basin, 

is very deceptive. Neither in the soft, sandy soil of the depressions, nor among the dunes of the 
broad sand ridges which divide them, can any traces of the track survive from one season of caravan 

tralTtc to anodrer. The didiculty which travellers experience about discovering and following tbe 

right track is greatly increased by the hundreds of high clay terraces which, scattered in clusters or 
rows, rise like islands or tow'crs over great portions of the wide basin (Fig. It u'ould be easy 

for wayfapcrs, if unguided, to lose the right bearing where these mazes ^ fantastic clay terraces are 

encountered, and to stray away into the hopelessly barren desert north or south of the basin, which, 
with its wilderness of Mesas and sand-dunes, acts like a great curtain. 

That first march from B€sh-tcighrak had brought us close to tbe eastern end of the strange 
basin just described Our guide had failed to strike the brackish wdl which hereabout serves as 

a halting-place. But on the following morning, Mardi 7, wc had only gone about three miles when 
the track, now quite dear in coorae sand and gravel, brought me to a decpl)rcut and well-defined 

flood*bed descending from the east. It was easy to realize that we had reached here the debouchure 
of an old terminal branch of the Su-lo Ho, and on following tbe track ttp the diffs of its steep right 

bank 1 was struck by the sudden and complete change of the ground. Eastward, there spread out 

a flat gravel<ovtred expanse, broken only here and there by shallow depressions. To the north, 
tlie view was bounded by the low Kunik-tagh hills in the distance. The atmosphere was not clear 

enough (htm to permit the big snowy range about Anambar-uJa to he sighted as it could be on 
later occasions. Yci tliere was no doubt possible here that the route had entered the great open 

^■alle)' trough of the Su-Io Ho and approached the marshy expanse forming its present terminal 

basin. The edge of this lay within only si* miles or so of the point on tlic gravel plateau to which 
the route had now brought me. 

It is true that the ground previously traversed was also an old terminal basin, and that, through 
it and the valley of iJesh*toghrak beyond, the waters of the Sudo Ho may at an earlier, but 
geolopcally, perhaps, not very distant, period have made their way down to the ancient Lop sea. 
since dried up. But acceptance of this theory can in no u’ay weaken the impression that the route 
at this point enters its third and last section. It brings us In five convenient stages, making up 
a total marching distance of about 97 miles, to the centre of tbe large oasis of Tun-buang, the 
westernmeat outpost of China towards Eastern Turkestan and the base of its earliest Central-Asion 
operations. Along the whole length of tiiis section the caravan track, following the line of the 

ancient Chinese route, leads dose to the bed of die Su-b Ho or else past a string of freshwater 
bgoona fed by the Tun-huang drainage. With plentiful good water and abutidaiice of grazing 
at convenient intervals, movement along this line is easy at all seasons. Though the ground still 

continues incapable of cultivation, it is fit for grazing over considerable areas of the riverine belt, and 
the traveller soon begins to feel that the true desert has been left behind. * 

This marked geographical change finds its striking reilection in the fact that the westernmost 

** The fmx iMt Aaod waitr froift Qx Sfl-b Hoemitd ftrid 
LU nj tnm iiywwr^ eiHkr leimiiisJ vbefhcr 

pmci!i^kut or mberftiAc, k dwtf fifiwed bf ibe ilf^ 
bedi notili «f ibe letiniAAJ cmnt of tile 
tto ud formHif put of lift dcltii (Mnp No- ; | i. 3). 

There h (lo cbtibi that ibey m * wimenKi ’ tluje to 

*sroiiOfni And the fnci ibst Lhe^ ttt bwd olto- rouiul Xsilbe 
Kb4m-i>^ ftifEher cwt, «iu| oeif the ijrrmtKiti gf 

the Sft-lo Ho on the lotath, bwi tadmoiif 16 thr 
lioishbie chuwcf of iks difpiMkm ettmsed hf ihm rwle 
tait of Besh-toghni, Cf. bdow, pp. siS t *4* H- 
7n- ^ 
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portion of die ancient Chinese Zfwifj, the true tnd of the great ' Chinese Wall once guarding the 
confines of the empire, was proved by my explorations to have been extended practically along die 

whole length of this last, or riverine, section of the Lop-Tun-hnang route. These explorations and 

survej's, owing to the abundant aidtaeologtcal results which they yielded, wilt claim a detailed 

account in this and snbsetiucnt chapters. Before, however, I proceed to this, It will be convenient 

first to review succinctly the data we possess for the historical topography of the whole route. 

Section IK—CHINESE RECORDS OF THE LOP DESERT ROUTE 

When dealing above in Chapter JX with the Chinese historical records concerning the Lop 

region, i have liad occasion to examine in detail die main toiJ^phical data in the often* 
discussed story of the earliest expansion of Chinese trade and power into the 14ntn Basin. 1 have 
shown there how great was the part played in It by the route, then newly opened, which led from 
the Chinese advanced base at Tun-huang westwards to the territory of Lou-Ian adjoining Loji^nOr. 
I do not intend to recapitulate here ihe evidence proving that the traffic, commercial as wdl as 

military, which passed into the Tarim Basin after the events following Chang Cb'i^s famous 

mission (arc, 136-133 n-c.}. must have followed mainly tlic route leading north of the dned-up 
Lop lalce-bed to that now wholly waterless portion of the Lop territory marked by the ^udan sitta. 
Nor can I describe here the difficult but successful explorations starting from iheae sites which, in 

the winter of 1914, enabled me to trace this route right through to the point where lU Ime moat 
have joined the present desert route from Lop to Tun-huang. The brief preliminary a^iint of 

them given elsewhere will at present suffice for purposes of reference* VS ith the limitation thus 

tmplIiS as regards the earliest period. I propose briefly to review here wliatovw data we can 
from sourccsTt present accessible that bear on the historical topography of the route dcscnbcd m 

^W^n’dc^Hbovc with fumished by the Former Han Ann^ about Shan-shan, 
t Z Z 1 b*ve already tiad occasion to diacoss in detail the important, if scanty, mdications 

j[.y supply as to the toain route leadiog to it from Tuo-htiaog. 1 ha« ahotro there 
^ ^ direct access to the greai nortliefn stniig of forming, ilien ^ ttow* 

o jeet o j ^ eaat to west through the Tarim Basin, the Chinese first 

. to ttenor^stern porum, of the then Lbitabl. Up teriilory, and m»le the 
bid thmr mam 'T'f Lon-Un site, as h were thei, bridge-head beyond *e ancient 
gronn itiw > . ^ ^ skirting ibe north-eastern shores of this great salt-encrusied 

^ it. ilrZ^’.x .«rn where it is oano«e«. The physical dMcnitie. ««m.nteri=d 
wnsie. crossed its ,h,« eompenaated by the aving of a great ddtonr «n,th, 
were very sermus. But the} _ tuUivaled gicmnd with all its 

Md hy lU “ ,1 far sooner than it could have been reached by ihe ro..ie leaning 
faciliues m •’■'«y"!3^,Tnden. Up sea, A mfeence to the generi.1 map will dmw that 

iv™ BeA^h.^ ■»■= »“ 

U. to toe nwdrtait the Ui-hn Sn^ 

i„ „„ wriwUcl. ^ b to. 
m Lou*to» Ate, Cf. pper 11- 
tM|h prftBteiowiI iketcb-iiuiti «n«hwJ m ui» ["t 

podihA df fwfirwii k nuihcd tirk>w khe 

u cif ibf p»mTb 
Kci’ermc# ni*j irwitTiskatSj ht mik itili ■k«*d'»-ftiAp 

i£iq im <bp MHWU ff m* tndiAg 
bcikJrt ihe mtudk mitucpii ^c»ie, ihe lia lUmid hr ke|ii 

In tkv ibii die il^tirb «u ewpiM 'for urn 
bdOrt ihf inuUj el md Lriu^giilitKifi 

cHtMfmdmk could W i^iiuted, 
4 i 
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It Is on this northern branch of the Lop‘Tun<hunng route, which for brevkyV sake we mny 

cnlt the ' Lcru'tan route', that I was able correctly to locate in (914 the dncacted 'White Dragon 

Mouoids', which the Former Hau AnnaJs describe as opposite to 'die extreme eastern border of 

the kingdom of Lon-Un where it approached nearest to China and 10 which references are made 

also in later recordsL* There were also important antiquarian ' hnds', as recorded in the preliminary 

account of my explorations of 19H, which helped me to follow the Loudan route over its desolate 

westemtnost portion on either side of the‘White Dragon Mounds’, tt is traceable even more 

accurately over the casteni portion. Geographical and archacologica] evidence makes it quite 

certain that it must have followed the line marked by the ancient Ctiinese Limes along what 

I fiavc above described as the third section of the present desert ronie from Lop to Tim-huang. 

It is there that 1 discovered the sire of ihc famous or ■ Jade Gate \ from which the route 
to Lou-lan is declared by the Annals to start.' 

As regards the remaining intermediate, or t^eniral, portion of the ancient LoU'lan route we also 

possess safe guidance. My explorations of 1914 have proved that the eastermnost inlet of the 

ancient !ake4)ed, with its difhcalt and In places treacherous surface of dried-up salt bog, extends as 

far as the neighbourhood of Yantak-kuduk (Map No, 7a a. 3), They have further shown that, 

east of this point, water and camel'gmring are also obtainable along the northern edge of what for 

brevity s sake I may call the BSsh-toghrak valley, This northern edge Is certainly the shortest 

line towards Loudan, and i therefore conclude that the ancient Han route to Loudaii foltowed it, 

branching off from the present desert route somewhere about Bcsh-toghnik. Tlierc are some 

archaeological indications supporting tliis conclusion, but their record must be reserved for a future 

publication dealing with the results of my third expedition.^ From Bssh-togbrak eastwards we may 

safely assume that the Han route skirted the soutbem edge of, or passed through, the ancient 

terminal basin 1 liave described above, more or less along the present line of route; for, as Map No, 74. 

K 3 shows, the antiquity of this is distinctly attested by the bearing of the line on which tlie 

advanced towers of the Limes, T, i, it, are erected, since it approaches the south-eastern edge of 

the basin within about eight miles and forms a direct continuation of the former line. 

The account given elsewhere of the trying journey by whicli, in the winter of 1914,1 succeeded 

in tracing the western portion of the ancient Lou*!ari route tfirougb that absolutely barren waste of 
salt, clay, and gravel, will suffice to show how ibrnudable Uie difficulties encountered here must 

have been,* Over a distance which in ancient rimes, too, muse liave been fully iso miles if not 

more, there was neither water nor grazing nor fuel. How those old Chinese oiganixcrs of trans¬ 

port uuder the Emperor Wu-ii succeeded tn overcoming these obstacles and opening up the 

route as a great line of traffic for trade and military expeditions is a problem which I cannot discuss 

here. But one important observation, and that of a topographical nature, may be recorded, it is, 

beyond question, po^ible to make the whole of the Lou-lan route practicable for cart traffic, a mode 

of transport for which the Chinese still retain a special preference and aptitude In Central-A slan 

regions and those adjoining them. It Is referred to in some of the Chines documents found at tlie 

Lou-lan Site,* and practical expedience elsewhere makes me Inclined to think that in its use may be 
found the cliief clue for the solution of the problem. 

‘ Cf, Wylie, ^ Anikt^pi x. p. sS, antj (jjf 

the positioD of Uk ' Wlihe Disgoa tt McerliiiKd 

by me in 1 {114, Q»gr,Jnttn^, p. ia8; abov^ pp. 34094. 
The euiEgesiiMi nude in Dtitti Caiha^t L p. 595. final be 
comeCled socoidin^ir, 

* See pjx 418 sq,! below, pfj. ^ 

* See below, pi jgg - c^, xix. sec. i n. 

' CC Qn>gr.Jp$irmiJ, xHiL p. 119, far » reference to die 
Ijwes of an anrienl cajul which 1 btiod eloag the oottbem 

edge of ib« 0£«hi>loghnk r«IIey and 10 the wot of Koeh- 
kudtik (hfep Ho. 19. t, 

' xltiiL pp. r>f tqq. 
* See iibow, p. 411; Hedin, Cr«fr4/ Atila am/ Tii*t, 

fl. pp, H3 tq. 
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The same remark applies also to the southern bFranch of the route leading to MirSn and Abdah Souihcm 

which could be made practicable for rough carts widi no great trouble- Here, too, the dilhculty 

about water is very serious on the western section of the route, since over a marching distance of Shan-sbtiL 

about 94 miles, between Abdal and Lowa^a, no drinkable water is obtainable except when the ice 

of the salt springs can be used, between December and April. We sbalS see that this didrculty 
must have already cxbted when Marco Polo passed here. It is possible, though there is no direct 

evidence to prove it, that water was more plentiful in Han times, progress of desiccation being 

responsible for the springs west of Lowara turning salt- But, tii any case, there is good reason to 

believe that in bistorioil times the physical obstacles on this southern branch of the route could 

never have been quite so formidable as on the northern or Loudan one, some modest grazing and 

fuel being still obtainable at every stage, as Marco Polo duly noted- Hence i consider it highly 

probable that this southern branch route, leading straight to the old Shan-shan sites of Mintn and 

Charkhiik, was used in the earliest period of Chinese intercourse with die Tltim Basin, even though 

I cannot trace direct evidence for its use during Han times.'* 
Tlie northern route leading to Loudan must have remained the main line of communication 

from Tuii'hiiang westwards during the first centuries after Christ. But when the Later Han 
Annals mention the route leading to Shan-shan, tliey do not give any detail regarding it except that Wn ho. 

it started from the barrier of Vu-^rtin. the ’ Jade Gate Fortunately we fare better in the case of 

die record which the Wti composed Ijctween a-D- 2S9^5r furnishes regarding the three routes 

used from Tun-huang to the 'Western Countries’ during the ’Epoch of the Three Kingdoms', 

1 have already had occasion, when dealing with the historical topography of the Lou^lan Site, to 

discuss the interesting infonnation wbidi this text supplies, and which M. Chavannes’ ti^nslatlon 
and full commeDtary have rendered convemenily accessible.** I have quotetl there the wliolc of ‘Ctnt^l 

the important passage, and shown that the ‘central route' of the Wti iio is identical with our 

Lou-lan routes passing from the Jade Gate through the Besh-toghrak valley to the ancient Lop take- 

bed, and across it to the extreme north-east end of the once habitable Lou-Ian area. But it still 

remains for us to hx the location in detail of such intermediate stages as the text names, in the light 

of the knowledge now gained of the actual ground which die route crossed. For convenience of 

reference, 1 may quote again that portion of the passage which concerns us here: ' The central 

route is the one which, starting from Vu-m^ htOrn, sets out on the west, leaves the well of the 

Protector-General, turns back at the northern extremity of the (‘Three Ridges') [desert 

of] sand, passes the ChU lu granary j then, on leaving from the Sket-h» well, turns to the north-west, 

passes through the Lvng-iui (‘ Dragon Mounds ’), arrives at the ancient Lou-bn.* 

It must be a matter for regret tliat the record of the Iw does not give the distances Route surta 

between the localities named. But even without their guidance the references to bearings, and the 

exact knowledge we now possess of the starting and temiiaal points, fortunately help us to identify 

the places meant with considerable probability. The location of VH-miK^ the * Jade Gate*, at the 

ruin^ fort T. xtv of the ancient Limes (Map No. 74. d. j), for which tlie excavations to be described 

below supplied conclusive arcliaeologicaJ evidence,'* provides u$ with a sure point of departure. Of 
the 'well of the Protector-Gcncral’ I shall have occasion to show below that it must, in all likeli¬ 

hood. be placed at the site by the extreme western end of the Limes wall, marked by the watch- 

towers T, IV, a, A clear indication is next supplied in the statement that the route ’ turns back 

« F<rt ^ pcSfiiilble allBidDii to it in Uie Fanner Han AtmtJ*, 
see ebove, p. 

“ Cf. Osimuxe, iti poyi ^ottidtnty 190^, 
pp. 1S9 19. 

'• Cf. above,pp, 417 flqq.; ChftvannHi. Zzr 
iTofritlt Wtihit. ranig^fc&, 1905, pp. 5s S sqq. 

** See below, ctwp. xiz. kc i, iJ. 
** See below, cb^ xva. kc. 1. As M. Chavuuws ties 
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TiK 'Three at the tuorihem extremity of the Stut'lung {' Three Riiiges ) {desert of] sand. Wtb ihe^ knowledge 

of the ground which my explorations have furnished. 1 feel assured that by this must be 

meant that part of the route which lies immediately to the east of Besh-toghrak and has 

described above as the end of Its second section. A rdercncc lo Maps No. 74 and 70 will ^ow 

that the route, where it passes through the old terminal basin of the Su-lo Ho, in some places a irts 

round, and in others actually crosses, the northernmost ofiT'shoocs of the high range of dunes winch 

flanks the Bfish-toghrak valley all along on the south. This range represents, as it were, only the 

footdiills of successive ranges of drift-sand which extend upwards to the great gravel glacis of the 

high Anambar-ula portion of the Aftin-lagh (Map No. 75. A-o, t) and furdicr west fin ^ eir 

continuation in the area of high dunes spoken of by tlie Lopliks as KHvt-tigk (the Sand otin 

tainssouth of the dried-up Lop lake-bed.** 
Saod Looking at the general map, we see quite dearly that the northern extreinity of this great desert 
E, of tesh- formed by the low sand ridges which jut out like piromonioriea into the above-mentioned basin 

and are crossed by the route. There we can quite safely locate ^ the northern extremity of the 

[desert of] sand of the Three Ridges'. This identification is further supported by the change of 

bearing which the fVd lh*s account implies, where It says that the route ’ turns back {r^pieiti) ’ at 

this point As we follow the route on the map, we see plainly that, after leaving the western end 

of the Limes, it runs almost straight to the north-west imiil it crosses the dune promontory neamt 

to Besh-toghi^, whence it strikes a south-westerly course in conformity with die general direction 

of the Bfish-toghrak valley, 
Otig'Ji) of The agreement between the wording of the text and the topograjf^ical configuration is so close 

nwiw I tempted to connect the name of San-ittn^. * the Three Ridgeswth the fact of die route 

actually crO'Ssing three distinct offshoots or promontories of the high sand ridge on the south. The 

maps show these plainly stretching across the line of route between Camp 15^ (Map No. /4. a* 3l 

and the head of the B^sh-toghrak Valley (No. 70. ix 4). This feature of the ground must have 

impressed itself all die more upon the Chinese wayfarers of old because it is only at this point that 

real dunes have to be traversed on the Lou-fan route. Tlie dunes of the three offshoots referred to 

did not appear to me to rise anywhere above 40 feet or so. and would certainly be practicable for 

Chinese cart traffic such as I have seen dsewhere. Yet I know only tot# well from cicpefience how' 

troublesome an ohsiacle they are bound to present to weary men and beasts engaged uiion such 

a desert journey. Nor can. we fed surprise at these curved-backed ridges of sand attracting the 

attention of die old travellers and finding a record in the local nomenclature, The graphic designa¬ 

tion of the 'White Dragon Mounds ', used for the salt-encrusted Mtsa belts which form so forbidding 

a feature towards the western end of the Lou-bn route,** is sufficient to prove how observant of all 

peculiar topographical features were the eyes of the early Chinese wayfarers m these desolate wastes. 

♦Well of (be With this point of die tVei /ie's itinerary once determined, it is possible to fix uj,x>n probable 

locations also for the * well of the Protector-Generalw'hich precedes it, and *the CAu-iu granary , 

which follows iL In the former. I think, we can safely recognize the depression within the wtstern- 

moflt angle of die Limes wall, guarded by the wat^-towers T. !V. a, b (Map No. 74. n. 3; also 

Plate 33), which, owing to plentiful grazing and to fresh water obtainable in springs and wells. 

kiiidly pointed out to me, biji traoiUtHiD, 1^5. 
p. of the notne of this loolity ^wuld rad' k [^is dn 
Protecteor '. 

“ gefuieDce (O tbe gvneral map trill beX illusinite (be 
tonG^afniion of tbia bj bell of drift Band, which mends 
aiong itie foot of the AJiin-tlgh beimren pi’ and 94* tong. 

Dr. Hedlo cwMed it in Febmarj, tpot, fiom vomh to nortli 
ajongi n line lesiding fruU) Anantbar (Khta-nmhsi of Map 
Ko, 7g, 1.3) ID K point io Ote (ky Lcnninal buia east of 
BlitHoghnik (hb 'Toghnk-ktiduk'); for a detailed acooani 
tt Hcdin, Cfutrut Atid, H. pp. *4q< 

** Cf. abort, p. 34 r; Otcigr, Juttnuii, alviii. p, itS. 
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would oder a very convcoienit halting^'plac^ for caravans following the protected border line. My 

description of this locality further on will show that I found here traces of what seems to have bee n 
a large entrenched campt probably dating back to the time when the route and the line of wall 

guarding it up to this point were first established.It is certain that there is no pUee on the route 

between the Jade Gate (T. xiv) and Ifesh-toghrak which would offer similar advantages for a half¬ 

way halting-place. , , 
The ■ CM^/u granarywhich is likely to have been one of the early ' noting stations 

established soon after the Lou^Ian route was first opened, may with, some probability be located 

at Besh-toghrak. There is no other site likely to have offered such advantage as this place, 

which notvadays, too. has more grazing than any other west of the Limes. Being just beyond 

a difficult stage of the route, BesH-toghrak would be particularly suited for an ^vanned base of 

supply. But I could trace no remains to give archaeological support to the identification, and 

considering the character of the ground, with subsoil water near the surface and a good deal of 

in the soil, no structures of mud bneks or mere clay would have had much chance of leaving 

visible traces here after many centuries of abandonment. No one who, like myself, has seen the 

wretched mud hovels which serve as Chinese ' inns* and guards’ quarters on the desert route from 

An*hsi to Hsmi, the modem pendant of the Lou-lan route, could feci any doubt about their 

complete disappearance In the course of a thousand years or even less after they were abandoned. 

And yet they somehow suffice for a traffic which at times may not he much less than that seen by 

the Lou-tan route in its heyday. 
As regartls the position of S/ia-^’ well, we are furnished with a very helpful indication by the 

statement that the route there turned to the north-west This, read in the light which my ex¬ 

plorations of 1914 have thrown upon the line followed by the ancient Lou-lan route, takes us 

clearly somewhere near the point where it turns the last south-western offshoot of the bw Kuruk- 

Ugh range, overlooking the B€sh-toghrak valley from the north. This point approximately 

corresponds to 91” long. 40" *3' lai. b Map No. 67. From there tlve Unc of the ancient route, as 
1 have traced it, makes a sharp turn to the north-west and follows this bearing, along the shore of 

the dried-up Lop ijea, tilt it reaches the point where its saJt-encrusted bed and the ' White Dragon 

Mounds' flanking it arc tmversed,’" It was within about twelve miles to the north-east from this 

point that, when tracking in *914 the line of the ancient route In the opposire direction, I came 

upon the first living v^tation at the foot of the day cliffs lining the eastern inlet of the ancient 

sea-bed, north-west of Kum-kuduk.” Three miles or so further on we succeeded in digging a well 

on a strip of ground where the soil became sandy. Though the water proved too salt even for the 

camels, its presence suggests that in early rimes, when desiccation had not yet procec^led so far. 

a • resting station' with drinkable water, corresponding to the ' Sha-hsi well' of the Wd Ih, might 

have existed somewhere near this place at the western end of the Besh-toghrak valley.*" 

^ Cf- below, ebap. x^rn* sec. t. The utufll place wbent 
imvelleis bah al prMtni is To^r»k*bnUt, my Camp 154,00 
Uk bulk of the Sn-lo Ho, about tlice mllea to ihe nonh-wett. 
Btil beie (be grasing is vufj scanty, anil, owing lo ibc tanen 
giavcl toil of (be idjoinlng pisUeans, Uwir cxjold not been 
enough of It in (be (laya when modi tnffic pasKil along (be 

mutt , , 

p. 119. The piovisiotia! skelcb-map attadKd (o thm paper 
will help 10 Ulaurate the change of ditectioft which Hw anefem 
ronte bile makes from tbc above poini nonb-vest uf 

kudpK 

Tlie iniUcatkit] tn M3tii Na 6^. 4. » * s. 3 of * cotiiiniioua 

duki of low hiilft rtmtilttg uortb-M^cst frotn th^^i poini hu proved 

ermrKOQS- Li vethy Ike tfghicd in 19^7 froiti gt^E 

distanceB,, trcT^ TcHiDd on clcwf Garvey to btloog to tbe 

^esLon ends of ftqmatic [larallcl mngtt of the Kunik-llglif 

wlicre tb«y drop davm Eowaida tlic caaljtm ihof e of thn great 

dried-up b^En. 

For A view of ibis ground by ibe oncicnl shore line, see 
Fig. 13 of my paper^ nL 

• Js U poasibie tba.t 4 chanOTriiik fcalBr^ of tht ground 
here flighted dKikiigit^DaSil^^ ^ for ihia station f 
li nmj literally Oc InterptEleil to mean ' the west [ond | of the 

The CM /m 
granary, . 

FostikPR of 
.£4r^'iiri'welL 
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SSS THROUGH THE LOP DESERT TO TUN-HUANG 

It is not tjeoessary for us to follow the fl/V AVj account of the Lou*lan route furtlter; for we 

Hava had occasion before fully to discuss and to locate its ramaining stages, Uie L.un£'(ut, * Dngoo 

IVIounds^ identical with the *Wtiiic Dragon Mounds' of tha Former Hau Annals, and 'ancient 

Lou-lan', represeitted by the remains of the Lou-lan Site.*’ Wa have aliso seen how, within 

a century after the record of that itinerary, the tract of Loujan was finally abandoned to the desarL 

With the disappearance of water and ciittivation there, the ancient Lou*]an route must Imvc become 

impracticable for iraific within the first half of the fourth century A.i>, Since it was opened by the 

great Han emperor Wu*ti for Chinese expansion westwards it had remained in use for about four 

hundred and fifty years. But with the opening of the easier route to the eastern T'ietfshan, which 

the Ho calls the ' new route of the north V and which probably Ted near M3.mi, at the begin’ 

ning of the Christian era,** Its importance must have considerably diminished. Even before it 

be<^jue finally dosed, China's intercourse with the West had greatly dedined, aotl its political hold 

on the T^m Basin become interrupted or altogether lost. 
This prolonged eclipse of Chinese influence in Central Asia, which extended from the period 

of the Eastern Chin Dynasty 317-419) to the advent of the T'angs in the early seventh 

century, is reflected by tlie total absence in the intervening dynastic records of accounts of the 

routes connecting China with the * Western RegionsFortunately we have now the itineraries of 

Buddhist pngrims from China to India helping to some extent to bridge the gap, and to one of the 

earliest known among them, Fa-hsien. we owe a graphic, if brief, d^criptioti of the d^ert track 

from TtiR'huang to Shatt’sltan or Lop, Though It has already been necessary to consider it in 

connexion with the history of the Lpp region, 1 may conveniently again cjuote the passage here.** 

Fa’hsicn w'itli a company of monks, fellow pilgrims, had reached Tundtuang in the autumn ol 

A.O, 400. It is interesting to find the distrid described as 'the frontier territoTy of defence extending 

for about 80 li from east to west, and about 40 from north to south,' Tins sltows that the area of 

cultivation in the main oasis could not then have been much in excess of what it was in recent 

times (see Map No. 78). It also suggests that tlic stations along the andent Chinese border wall 

extending far to the west must have already been abandoned, a conclusion fully supported by the 

archaeological evidence of my explorations. After a stay of a little more than a month, Fa-hsien 

and four other monks started ‘In the suite of an envoy*, The prefect of Tun'huaitg. a man of 

learning, * hod supplied them with the means of crossing the desert [before them], in which there 

are many evil demons and hot wirvds. [Travellers] who encounter them perish all to a man. 

There is not a bird to be seen in the air above, nor an animal on the ground bduw. Though you 

look round most earnestly where you can cross, you know not where to make your choice, the oidy 

mark and indication being the dry bones of the dead [left upon the sand]. After iravelliog for 

seventeen days, a distance, we may calculate, of about 1,500 li, [the pilgrims] readted the kingdom 

of Shan-shan,' 

As the tract of ancient Lou-lan was by chat time already abandoned, it appears to me quite clear 

that the pilgrims* route must have taken them towards Mir^ and Charkhlik. Tlie description of 

it leaves no doubt dial ti ted, not along the track high up in the Altin-tagh, but through Che desert 

depression between Tan^-hnang and Lop, And tliEre, as my preceding topographical account 

s&ndThe plscc ntentiooed in ibe ten t* eerteinb ihe Uh 
westwmts 10 which the t^hl diifl'Wid covering the bottoiiD 
of the BealHogluak valley extejiila Beyond it no drifi^nand 
it met with now on ihe andent Toote onlil the vicinity of the 
LoU'.ian Site it itacbeid, 

** See above, pfL 341 sq,, 41 ^ sqq. 

■ Cf. above, pjX eq„ aad below, chap. x», mil vI ; 
Chavannea, 190&, p. 533, note l. 

" Cfi Legge, /V'ilDiw, pp, n sq, j dto above, pp. 3*3 wj, 
I have adapted Ibe tmificripuon of Chincae ntiino to tlu 
Wade sysmin. 
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sbowst there could in histaflcal times have existed no other route pracucabte for a lai^ party than 

the existing caravan track from Tuii-huaitg to MlrSn or Abdah This conclusion agrees both with 

Fa-hsien's description of the conditions experienced by travellers and with the lengtlt that he gives 

for the journey. His seventeen days of travel correspond exactly to the seventeen marches in 

which 1 covered the ground from Abdal to the Tun-huang oasis, with two days of halt added. In 

the same way, his estimate of about 1,500 It approaches the distance of about 380 miles that 

I reckoned for the aggregate of the marches as closely as could possibly be expected, seeing that 

an equation of 4 or 5 It to the mile is the average which can safely be deduonl from the records 

of Chinese pilgrims to India wherever It is possible to check their estimates of distance between 

definitely known localities. 
Sung Yiin, the next Buddhist pilgrim, as far as we know, to visit the Lop tract 519), 

reached it, as we have seen atiove, not from Tundmang but across the Koko-nOr region anil 

Tsaidam.** The interesting report of Fd Chh on tiie Western Countries, compiled in a. 1x607 

from infonnation collected at Kan-chou, mentions, indeed, Shan-shan or Lop as the first territory on 

the southern of the three roads westwards,*^ But it does not appear to indicate the route by which 

this was reached. We am, however; feel quite sure that it was the desert route from MIr&n to 

Tun^huang which was followed in the winter of A.u. 645 by HsUan*taang, the greatest of the 

Chinese Buddhist pUgriens, on his return frdn:i India to China. It Is to be regretted that his own 

record in the stoj^s short with his arrival in the terrUory of Na-fu'po,' which is the same 

as the old Lou-lan countryand, as we have seen above, identical witli Lop.*^ 

Hsllan-tsang evidently considered the ground ooveretl by the remaining portion of his home* 

ward journey as lying within the borders of the Chinese empire, which since he first set out in 

A.f>. 630 for the 'Western Regions' had, under the emperor T'ahtsung, vigorously commenced its 

fresh expansion westu'ard, and therefore as outside the scope of his record. But from his 

written by his disciples Hui*Ii and Yen-tsung, we know diat Hsilan*tsang actually accomplished this 
final part of his travels by crossing the desert from Lop to Tiin-hiiang or Sha-choii.*’ The letter 

from the Emperor TTai-tsung which Hsllan-tsang received at Kltotan in reply to his application for 

permission to return, and which is reproduced in the Li/e, dbtinctly states that the magistrates of 

Tun-huang had been Instructed to conduct him ' through the desert of shifting sands 

That the route through the desert connecting Tun-huang with the Lop tract continued to be 

used during T'ang times is highly probable. But the itinerary of the T'at^sAu from Tun-huang to 

Khotan, of which M. Chavantics kindly supplied me w ith a translation,** starts from the Yang banter, 

and may therefore, in view of the explanations given further on,**“ be assumed to refer to the route 

leading to Mit^n along the Altin-tagL 1 regret that I have not access to the information probably 

to be gleaned from the newly recovered Chinese geographical texts dealing with the Tun-huang 

region which are 10 be found among the manuscripts from the Thousand Buddhas’ Caves in my 

collection, and similarly aliso tn that of M, Pelliot.** 

As has been pointed out above, the very existence of a Tibetan fortihed [lost at tite site of 

** See Abcm, [), JIJ. 
Cf. Rfcithorcn, CAina. L p. S3** iM«ei pring eitncu 

frooi Neinnann, Atw/ireAt S/udien, 1837, pp. 187 tqq. 
” See abo^e, p, ^ai f JuSen, MAtwtt, iL p, *47 ; 

WiUten, li, p 304. 
Cf. Juliffl, Tfr, pp. aSfl, *90; Beit, 1^*, pp-1 *' S* 

El would be Ipieresiing U> isceruin whether Ihe ‘coii'rt^ 
incea ‘ foe which 11811111*1*8115 it Ni-fB*po eseliaflsed. (he 
huTee* ftbd cuneli itippllcd »Ikr by the Kias of Khonit, and 

whkh be uied Tot the journey u* I'an-htiaiig, were reiQy 
can*, as the French ipmdatkin Mem* 10 indicate. 

* See Aj4>eadU A, n, (fvatiact from lAm, chap, 
xuii b). 

See below, chap, xvi, sec. te. 
" Cr, for one of tlicse text* Dr. L. GUe*’* paper, 

Zn ■' AVt^e oa Mr Ahtrki *f TitJi'kmfig, tVMi 
pp* 1^3 Fdliot. /- Amh, 1916, Jinrier-Kvrier, pp. 
Jiiaticj. 
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Miran proves that the importance of the routes leading from Tim^huang to tlie ®‘;Jl 
continual after Chinese political mfluetvce tn the TSnm Basin had di^ppoared 
the eighth centur>%“ The numerous embassies from Khotan to the court of Ch. na uhi^ 
are mentioned in the Annals from the accession of xhe Postenor Chm to the^end ^^ 
Dynasty (a,d. 056-1126), and to which I iiave already bad occasion to make [t ap^r highly 
probable that the direct routes between Lop and Tun-huang continued to be used, at lei^ rmer- 
mitiently. after the final downfall of the Tangs. But only in one instance do we find the route 

specified, and in that it is the one leading along the high sloijes of the Aiuo-i^gh. 

Section UL-MARCO POLO AND LATER TRAVELLERS ON THE LOP 

DESERT ROUTE 

We must let anodier century and a half pass by before we meet with a distinct reconi of the 

use of the desert route. We owe it to Marco Polo’s passage about a.d, tays she ' t<^ of 
Lop ’ to the * City of Sachiu and there is much in his graphic desorption of the route to claim our 

special interest. We have already followed the great Venetian travdlcr to the • town of Up and 

h^e shown that it must be located at the present Charkhlik,’ This is what his immortal book 

tells us of (he journey through the desert: ‘ ' Now, such persons as propose to cross the Desert take 

a week's rest in this town to refrcsli^ihemselves and their cattle; and ^en they make t^dy for 

the journey, taking with them a month's supply for man and beast. On quitting this City they 

enter the Desert. . -. i- 
♦The length of this Desert is so great time 'its said it would take a year and more to ride from 

one end of It to the other. And here, where its breadtti is least, it takes a month to cross it Tis 

all composed of hills and valleys of saudt aod not a thing to cat is to be found on it But after 

riding for a day and a night you find fresh water, enough mayliap for some 50 or 100 persons 

with their beasts, but not for more. And all across the Desert you will find water m like manner, 

that is to say, In some a8 places altogeiher you will find good water, but in no great quantity; and 

in four places also you will find brackish water, 
• Beasts there are none; for there is nought for them to eat But there is a marvellous thing 

related of this Desert, which is that when travellers are on ilie move by night, and one of them 

chances to lag behind or fall aalrep or the like, when be tries to gain his company again he mil 

liear ^hrits talking, and will suppose them to be his comrades. Sometimes the spirite wdll call him 

by name j and thus shall a traveller ofttimes be led astray so that he never finds his party. And 

in this way many have perished, [Sometimes the stray travellers will hear as it were the tramp 

and hum of a great cavalcade of people away from the real line of road, and taking this to be their 

own company they will follow the sound ; and when day breaks they find that a cheat been put 

on them and that they are in an ill plight,] Even tn the daytime one hears those spirits talking. 
And sometimes you shall hear the sound of a variety of musical instnimenta, anfl still more com¬ 

monly the sound of drums. [Hence in making this journey 'tis cuatomary for travellers to keep 

close together. All the animab. too, have bells at their necks, so that they cannot easily get 

astray. And at slecpitig*tlme a signal is put up to show the direction of the next march,] So thus 

it is that the Desert is cross^’ 

" Cf. above, p, iTS* A'jfe/im, i. p. 176. 
» Set ■bow, p. 3HI. ♦ shove, pp, ji8 sq. 
» d Bdiaotat, VifU JSAttm, pp, 74 mq,? Atnim^ * CF. Yale. Jifam i pp. igS sqq 
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Marco Polo at the beginning of Lhe neatt chapter follows up this description by the statement: 
* After you have travelled thirty days through the Desert, as I have described, you come to a city 
called Sacuio. lying between north-east and cast; it belongs to the Great Kaan; and is in a province 

called TancotJ * 
It will be easier to demonstrate the rcmarkably close agreement between Marco Polos 

aocduTit of his journey through the ' Desert of Lop * and the route we have described above, if we 
examine first the matter-of-fact details which the opening portion of his chapter records. During 
my first stay at Charkhlik in December, 1906, n hen collecting infortnation about the Tun-huaog 
route, I ascertained that traders from Khotan and Keriya who are accustomed to follow it 
ordinarily reckon the Journey to take a whoje montii wiih fuUy-laden animals. In the course of 
this they adltere to the practice, imposed by due regard for their camels or donkeys—^tliese alone 
can be used for loads—, of making rather short daily stages along those portions of the route where, 
as between Kum-kuduk and B^sli-togbrak (Maps Nos. 67, 7^^) my Camps 15s 176 (Majis 
Nos. 74, 78), vs'atcr and graiing of some sort can be secured at no long intervals. Or else, if dte 
condition of their animals would make this preferable, they will halt for a couple of days in a suitable 
piaoe and then double short stages. Our subsequent journey fully confirmed the correctness of the 
tiadera' usual estimate, and with equal ctearness proved the substantial accuracy of the sUtements 

recorded by Marco Polo. 
Including the marches from Charkhlik to Mirin (whence Donglik is about as distant as from Ewinuuc of 

Abdal). our plane-table survey, as finally checked and revised, showed a distance of about 597 * 
miles from Charkhlik. Maroo Polo's 'town of Lop’, to his ‘city called Sachiu', Le. Sha-chou or 
Tun-huang, H we allow thirty days for the whole journey, as Marco Polo docs at the beginning 
of his next chapter, the average for a day's march on the basis of this reckoning works out at 
13 mSle.«L Considering the trying nature of the ground over considerable portions of the route, this 
daily average must appear very reasonable to any one familiar with camel traffic in this region of 
Central Asia, It is true tliai by special exertions, amounting practically to a succession of forced 
marches, we managed to cover the distance from Abdal to Tun-huang town in nineteen days, includ¬ 
ing two days of halt, to which three days would ordinarily have to be added for the joumey from 
Charkhlik. But! had taken special care to allow our own animals some six weeks* preparatory rest 
and to lighten loads as much as possible by the use of additional donkey transport. Even thus, 
some of tlie donkeys broke down, and 1 much doubt whether any large caravan could do the Journey 
in less than a month without risking a disaster from serious loss of animah.* 

A reference to the brief account given above of ihc first two sections of the route, and to Phyti^l 
the ampler details contained in Chapters SlV-XLVUl of Caihsty^ wilt suffice to prove 
how correctly Marco Polo describes the physical conditions actually met with on this desert route 
as regards water, grazing, and other features Itkdy to impress a traveller. In the * hills and valleys 
of sand* we ^sily recognize the impression left by the huge ridges of dunes which the route closely 
skirts along the whole length of its second section. Experience ^owed tliat the number of stages 
where water was either unobtainable or too salt for drinking was frair. exactly corresponding to that 
of the places of which Ser Marco notes that ‘ jou will find brackish water'.* In the same way, his 

• Ct Tgle. Mwa ApA>, i. p. ae3* 
• Th»risk b well ffiustimled by ilte crptrHfucfs wUh which 

CoL Unwe's psity roci on iw joumey 10 Tun-htung In the 
viotor of 1 5>o6 ; ef. Bruce, /* M# Fpfltttpt ^ 
pp.i8>sqq. 

• We foond ihfte of ihese lUi^el belweeii Aidsl und 
Letron (Csuipe t4S-i44i Hup the (biiilh W oor Camp 

HU 

tgj (Map No. 74^ At the lut-numed camp, and probshly 
alsonesr our Cump 14 j (M«p Ho. Ai, a 1), water mijtht be 
KwJiedoveti now fay wcU-sitiiiin^; but It would be found very 
tiTuklblr. Of Couiw, the poambiUty must bo kept in view that 
deskesUon or some other process cfie0ed changes ht such 
details of the subsoil dial uage,and that KTatco Fob*ii four stages 
with brackish water nui)' have to be located at other poUua. 
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warning as to the limitation of the water^upply amiable elsewhere proved vi.’ell founded ^the 

great niajofity of the remaining stages. In view of \vhat ! have said above as to tht number ot 

stages, there is uoiliing to urge against Marco's estimate that ' iti some aS places altogether you 

w'ill find good water’—provided font the term' good' is not taken too Uterally ! 
The adequate knowledge now gained of the main toixjgraphical features of the area luteryenmg 

between the southern portion of llie l^p tract and Tuu-huang makes «t perfectly certain Qtat. m 

historical times, the direct desert route practicable for caravans passing between the two districts 

coulJ have fcllflKea no oUier line bunhe one slill used. Not only is this the slmitest route lending 

to the terminal rouise of the Su-lo Ho. but it is also dear that neither in the salrtnenisOd 

of die dried-up Lop sea-bed to the north, nor among the high sand ridges of tlic Kum-tSgli m me 

south, could a succession of stages with water and some grawng. such as^ Marco Polos desaipuon 

imideesr fae supposed to eust This plain topographlcai fnct once established, U is tieedleas for ue 

to consider Gonjcctural cxplanationB proposed us to 'why Marco Polo never mentioned the Lop- 

nOr a question by which it was sought to link up the old traveller’s account with the long-dmm 

discussion of * the Lop-nOr problem'.' Wonderful observer as he was of things which lay wjthm 

' the sphere of his InterestsSer Marco was not a geographer in the modern sense. His silence as 
to the marshes which he might have sighted in the distance from Dongltk, and about we bare mU 

waste which he must have approached much closer later on, is scarcely more surprising llian die 

total want of any reference on his part to tlie huge rampart of die snowy K'un-Iun, the nearness of 

which he could not liave failed to notice on his long journey from Yarkand to Charkhlik. 
There is no need either for us to discuss in detail what Marco states as lo ‘ the length of this 

Desert' being ' so great that 'tis said it would take a year or more to ride from one end of it to the 

other We note that he »s careful enough to qualify this esdmaie as related by others, and can 

realise without difficulty that his mformants, Mongob or Turks as they are likely to have been, 

had in their mind the whole of the huge belt of ground without permanent agricultural HCttlernents 

which extends right across from north-eascem Mongolia to western Tibet, just as modern Chinese 

would apply die term ‘ Gobi' (Ko Pi) in its widest sense,’^ The same remark applies also to what 

he tells us further on about the dangers of the desert crossing, 
It did not need my journey along his actual route, nor my daily contact with men still cherishing 

notions much like those of his Ccntral-Asian fdlow-iravelSers, to convince me that in his record of 

*a marvellous thing related of this Desert"' wc have but a faithful refitut of old folk-lore beliefs that 

he must have heard on the sijot. Sir Henry Yule has shown long ago jn his comments on ibis 

passage ihat the dread of being led astray by evil spirits haunted the imaginadon of all ^rly 

travellers who crossed the desert wastes between China and tJie oases westwards.* Pa-hsiena 

statement, quoted aliove, clearly alludes to this belief, and HsUan-tsang distinctly attests it where 

he paints In graphic words the impetssioris left by his journey through the sands of die TaklamakSn 

between Niya and Charchan.* 
Striking testimony to the prevalence and antiquity of this dread felt by iravcUei^ passing 

through the * Desert of Lop ’ is given by a passage In hfa I uan-lin 4 great compilation which 

dciacribes the shortest route from China towards Kara-shabr, and which reads almost like a trans¬ 

lation from Ser Marco's book. It must have been extracted from wmc earlier Chinese liistorical 

souree, but I am unable at present to ascertain which it was. Iti any case, as it obviously refers 

* Ct Uw long note in the third editiCHi ftf Val^ .tf/unv 
Poh, u pp» with the refcrenM tbtr^ 
/mrmiif Juilfi pp. 657 siq. 

^ Sec regarding ihc use of ihil genctil tefW for ikseri. 

t pr J^p note i. 
* Ct YqICj L pp. zoi 
* Cf4 Jalifin, It p^ ^ ^; Wittera, VtfOM Cktmiggf 

ii. ppk Kp; Am£m/ XA&iMf i* |k 4354 
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either lo tlic preseflt track finoTn Tuti'huang to l-op or to tlic ancletit ^ulan route, it is 
quoting Iiert in full as reproduced by Sir Henry Vuleon the basis of Visdelou s trandatioiu ' ^ The 

Chinese historian Ma Twan-lin Itiforms us that there were two roads from China mto the Uighdr 

country (towards Karasitahr), The longest but easiest road was by Kamul, The oUier was much 

sboi^ieft and apparendy ccnTcsponded. as far as Lop, to tiiai describe m r is c apter. > is 

you have to cross a plain of sand, extending for more than 100 leagues, liou see noting in any 

direction but the sky and the sands, without the slightest trace of a road; and travellers find nothing 

to guide tliem but the bones of men and beasts and the droppings of camels. During the passage 

of this wilderness you hear sounds, sometimes of singing, sometimes of wailing: and it has often 

happened tliat uavellers, going aside to see what those sounds might have strayed from their 

course and been entirely lost j for they were voices of spirits and goblins, ’Tis for these reasons 

that travellers and merchajits often prefer the much longer route by Kamul 
The concluding remark of Ma Tuati-lm's extract has an interest of its own. It approiinatdy 

directs our attention to the reason which has at all times induced Chinese traffic to prefer the long^ 

northern route, through Hami or Kumiil and by the foot of the Tien^han, to the route through 

the Lop desert—if only the former could be followed in safety, fhere are fundamental features 

in the nation’s character and policy which Itave always made the Chinee far more willing to 

encounter and overcome the difficulties of nature titan to face the risks arising from human foes. 

It is to this deep-rooted preference that we must attribute in the main the first opening of the 

Lou-lan route, notwithstanding the formidable natural obstadea it must have presented even in 

ancient times, and its continued use for centuries. Titough the relative shortness of this route was 

also, no doubt, duly appreciated, the real explanation lies in the feet that, « we shall see further 

on. it afforded pmcdcal immunity from the raids of the Huns and ihcir immediate nomadic 

successors in the regions north of the T'icn-shan, Except during the short intervals of complete 

Chinese predominance, these raids were always a serious source of danger on the far easier route 

leading along the foot of the range* 
We can scarcely hope to ascertain the exact reasons which determined Marco Polo and his 

uncles to choose the route via Khotan and Lop for their journey to Cathay instead of the easier one 

in the north- In the heyday of Mongol dominion the protection of the ‘ Great Kaan assured safety 

for travellers on all the main roads of Central-AsTan trade. But it is certain that we owe our next 

western notice of the Lop desert route, which is of a date nearly one and a Half centuries later, 

directly to the insecurity of the northern road. When, in a.d, 1420. the embassy dispaydied by 

Sbah Rukh, the Mongol prince of Heriit, to the imperial court of China was procMdmg from 

Samarkand to dm frontier of China proper near Su-diou, it followed the road via Turfan and 

Su-cbou.*^ But wbeii the ynission on its way back from Peking left Su<liou again m January* i+aa, 

homeward bound, ‘ the troubles in Mongolia induced the ambassadors now to take the unfrequented 

southern route through the desert'.or as Quatremeres translation of tlieorij^nal puts It:" 

djoumada 

» See Vule. /’oA'. k p. sol iiu«uig Vbrielou’e 
10 [>‘Hfiibdoi’* OntnNh 

Cf* Sir Henry Vuk> abstnicl of Quatccmfei^ * 
1 of tb« robaiOb"* PeisiisJi record, Yok, pp* non 

sq. 
>■ Sec i&£d., J. Hi. sBfr 8q. Rchnusekt version 

Aniiyaary, illT3i )>,8j) quoted in M. Cwdicr's note re*d*; 
'the^ lefi Qji)-t [le. ihe nunlier uMlion, Karmd, necr Sa- 
chon, correepomtiog to the prCfent Cbii-jQ luianj aod 
tekdcd Utc to«d through Choi [i«. fh9K Ihe Tutht wnD for 
fteKOj Oil BCcoimt of the insectaiqf of the highwttyB, end 
nnived after much trouble Oa die 9th of joinddy iW finit 
(May 1st) in ihr town of Khol^' 
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This record is the last which 1 trace, In the Western sources at present ^cce^tb^e to rne, of 

the use of the Lop desert route until quite recent tlmes^ The fact that Mirza Haidar's Tawfik^ 

does not meniiDn tt may* in view of the authors thorough famihuriiy with the Khotao 

region, be safely asstitned to show that sudt scanty trade as epatinued in his time to pass from the 

Tarim Basin into China found its way th^ by tlte road through the northern oases, We have 

direct proof of this in the century following; for when in a, ix 1605 Benedict Goes set out from 

Yirtand for ^ Cathay' with one of the rare caiuvans which sdll went there, afier inter\-als sometimes 

longer ^an a year, he had lo go to Su-chou by the route leading, Just as the present Chinese high 

road does, through Ak^su, Turfiin, H amL” The fact is all the more significant as Go&s himself had 

before visited Khotan and secured there the Jade which, as ho explicItSy states, forrfied the general 

trade investment for those rare caravans seeking admission within the * Chinese wad' of once more 

secluded China. It h obvious tliat the direct and much shorter rowte fram Khotan to Su-chou 

through Lop must by thal time have completely dropped out of use for trade purposes. 

It is difficult to believe that all knowledge of ihe short cut through the desert to Ton-huang 

could ever have completely disappeared among the hardy hunters and herdsmen* the ancestOR^ or 

predecessors of the Lopliks, who lived their nomadic life on the lowermost T^m* Not did the 

existence of such a route escajie the attention of the Chinese administrators who immediately after 

the conquest of Eastern Turkesiin nndt^r the great Emperor Ch'ien-lung, about the middle of the 

eighteenth century^ set about to secure systematic knowledge of the topography and resources of 

the ' New Dominion* (l lsin-chiang)-^* A line of route evidently corresponding* in part at least, to 

the Lop desert route appears, in bet* in tlte Chinese cartographical inesaitation of the Lop-nfir 

region which has been reproduced by Dr- Wegener and Herr Himly from the ‘ Wu<hang-fo map*, 

and which has been iJscJ* extensively if not always critically, in the multifarious controversy about 

the ^ Loi>nOr j^roblem But the only references to it that 1 can trace in the Chinese geographical 

descriptions of the * New Dominion' accessible to me are extremely brief* and confirm the impression 

derived from other indications that Chinese knowledge of the whole Lop region in the period 

between Chien-lungs conquest and the Muhammadan rebellion in 1S65 wan va^ limited and hazy.^“ 

Cfr Yukp ir. pp riS *qq. 
Rcgaitlbg ibc mrvep eEotled by the JmuSi Faibrre 

utidcr imiiend onktf, cC RlchiboTcn, CAiftd^ i p- 690, Much 
^eogmpbied infonMtJon tbea coHocicdln itm newly 
Usmtonc* b to be Ibund [p Ihc MnjfG ttvJi JhiiM 4, pulilbhtd 

1^7^. exlnum Sin b«caipi; iUi££iSElblf la 
^ A quolrtl by liiunrp 

Aiits, V. pp Iwm irukfihtion of Uiia \!cst nricri to the 
hydrDgfaph)r or tlw lYgioo «ift nrL<^ oa ll Lm- 
[lUes ihai ibe CbinesD then kiK^w of iht^ escbt^nct of rculea 
Ihrotif^h iL 1l dgp thomt a hlr knovrle^c of tht. fcooomic 
coudiikm^ prevaittiig uueng the conDL'iiiporafy f^plEkft. 

*• See Wegener and HimJy^ AWd-Tiitf t/wi 
Gftiif, ZiificAr, drr G^sdis^^ ErdAnnii^ Bcdm, 
Aviii I nko reproduced in tiedia, Cm/r^/ U. p. tSa. 
h woaU Hfinie do osefitl purpose licre U> iumllg^te how Ikr 

the tocjil nsmes which ihiE tnqp Bhowv along the DOtiic, and 
Vfhich may have bemi cpmpil^ fram very varying wcmictA^ 
can he hrougbt in» lebiiozi ibe ^cimt topograpljii' of 
the TDu^. For 9omc remarks of lltmly on these names cC 
liedin, jKtufw r’ff p. E.45, DOie J- 

** Tlw I/njrH s/rni fae a geographiqal work pubtluhed 

lA States Id iirotuiexion wlib a very lumma/y 4ccounl of 
ihc Lop theo pay tog Irihule lo the coimnaiiiier of 
Tur&ii - *£a&Ewa£i^ dot reacbet Tup-huang and SqhuIiou. 
The aei^ deacfiptioo of ibe dornSnlon aayi t '* From ihe 
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fjnoDa ibn tfjto Ajindf, etc,; c£ CKUiict In Hedin* 
Ent/M m p. i;i4* The «hm IckI (qnqted hy Himlf, 
iMd.^ pL note 1) diKUEsing the Ktialn-ii-Qi'p throt^i wbich 
Ufce Su-Id (Io p2£9Cf porib-weal tsf Tuo-huang, tnenuotif ih(U 
the lake im copncctcd weitwardi with Lop-n5r by iwo rome«, 
one ^ODiIiern, DOrLbetti. 

M. Cmdter In \m amc on VDle< Mttrfa L p. *06, 
qiioie;!^ Ibe rolToiang ftotn ^PaUadiwi* /mrnai^ 
BranfA, R.A.S^ KlS, x- P- 0= * fo or about 
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and: water everywhere/ Ko doubt* in the onginal Cluiurair 
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The desert track was certainly not used then hy traders, and there was nothing to attract 

them to Lop. since, owing 10 the absence of any agricuUnral settlements westwards to fCcriya, the 

route along the southern edge of the Taklamakan was equally deserted fay traffic during the early 

part of the fast century. Yet. from the information which my guide Mullah Shah and other old 

Lopliks supplied, I gathered that during pre-rebclHon times Chinese camel^men from Tun-huaog 

used occasionally to come by the desert route in the winter to bring away the loads of dried fish 

which the Lopliks could provide in abundance for barter against iron and the like. 
But even this occasional traffic ceased early in the sixties, when all tniercourse with China was 

broken by the cstablbhment of Yakob B^s Muhanimadao kingdom in the Tarim Basin and 

through the Tungan rebels' devastations in Kan-su. Thus the old caravan track came to be 

wholly fotgotten, except in tradition and Chinese historical record. When, about the 

re-established Chinese administration became anxious, for straiegic and commercial reasons, to 

develop the southern oases and to open up the nearest connexion with China, the line followed by 

die ancient route hatl 10 be redisooveretl. Mullah Shhh himself, my quaint, honest companion to 

LoU'lan, and another Loplik hunter, both familiar with the westernmost portions of tltc Kum-tagli 

desert from expeditions after wild camels, were then chiefly instrumental in reopening the route. 

Engaged by a Chinese official, whom the Fu-fai, or Governor General, of Hsin-chiang had 

commissioned to explore and report, they sttooeeded, after a first expedition had failed, in guiding 

him and some Chinese sent from Tun-huang safely through to the terminal Sudo Ho marshes. It 

was this plucky exploit which 1 had found duly recorded in a Chinese inscription on a wooden stdd 

which had been set up near our camping pU-ce at Dongltk, as related in my Personal Narrative.’’^ The 

dale, there stated as the seventeenth year of Kuang HsU, accurately coincided with the account I had 

heard from MuUah Shah nearly three months earlier. According to the story of this reliable witness, 

the thief difficulties in tradng Reroute had been encountered on the marshy ground towards Achchik- 

kuduk, and again among tlie Mesas and dunes of the deceptive basin beyond Besh-toghrak. 
Within two years of its rediscovery the ancient desert route was followed from Tuo-huang by 

the ill-faced French travdler M. Joseph Martin, who subsequently died at Maighifan on his way 

homewards. He was the first European since Marco Polo known to have crossed the Lop desert. 

But he left no account of it beyond the few notes which M, Grenard was able to record from his 

mouth on his passage through KhotanJ* The first mapping of the route followed soon: for at the 

beginning of 1S94 Captain (now Colonel) P., K. Korloff, as a member of the late Captain V. I- 
Roboro^^y’s Central-Asian expedition, irauelted from Abdal to Tun-huang and secured a route 

survey by the plane-table. This has been recorded in the Russian Astatic Trans-frontier Map XXi, 

and for its final portion also on the larger scale of i : 840,000 in the map that illustrates the topo¬ 

graphical results of that important expedition in the Tun-huang region and in the high mountains 

south of The special merit of Colonel KozbfTs survey lies in the fact that it first revealed the 

great eastward extension of the ancient dried-up Lop sea-bed. just as he was tlie first European to 

realize the existence of the ancient river-bed, the Kuruk-darya, which once carried the waters of the 

Konche-darya to Lou-lan and the north-western part of that huge basin. Hb mapping considerably 
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facilitated aiy journey to Tun*huang and, subse<iuont]y, in the motintains bcyoud> even though* 

being confincrd to the actual Une of route, it gave no indication either of the true termloal equine of 

the Sudo Ho or of the abundant remains of the andent Chinese Limes to found along iU 
eastern section. 

In 1899 M C-E. Bonin, of the Frendi Diplomatic Service, made an attempt, to be referred 

to again presently, to follow the route through from Tun-huang, It did not succeed beyond the 

first few marches, but enabled him correctly to recognize the character and importance of the 

remains last mentioned. In the winter of 1905^^ Colonel Brueei accompanied by Captain Layard 

and Surveyor LdJ Singh, followed the route right through from Abdal to Tun-Ituang, and made 

a record of his party’s trying experienees on this desert crossing,** Finally, starting a couple of 

weelts after them, Professor E. Huntingcon proceeded by the same track as far as KOshe-Iangza, 

and thence made that plucky and memorable march northwarxl which carried him right across the 

great cniinpled-up salt waste of the ancient Lop sea to the foot of the Kuruk-tagh. and whidi was 

rewarded by plenty of important gcographimii observations.** I have already had occasion else- 
where to record the steadily increasing use which, as I found in (907, was being made of iJie old 

Lop-Tun*huang route for commercial traffic between Kan-su and Khotan,** and I may add here 

that the cxpcrietwje of my journey m 1914 showed this revival of the old trade route still continuing. 

SccTtOH iV,~FIRST REMAINS OF THE OLD CHINESE LIMES 

brom this review of the bistorica] notices of the old Lop desert route I may now return to an 

account of the journey which brought me over its Uiii'd and remaining section to the oasis of Tun- 

huang and Sha-chou. My account may be brief t for subsequent archaeological explorations brought 

me back to this section for more than five weeks* work, and the record of them will also be the best 

place for discussing the topography of the ground. My first rapid passage did not allow adequate 

lime to mcamine it in any detail. Most of the topographical features shown by Maps Nos, 74, 78 
along this section of the route were, in fact, not mapped until that later occasion.’ 

The flat gravel expanse to which, on March 7, the first few miles of our march beyond 

the ancient terminal basin had brought us (Map No. 74. a. 3) revealed none of those interesting 

details of tlie ground, and progress o\'er it for close on ten miles was both easy and stmogely 

monotonous. But there were expectations of archaeological discovery to keep me fully alert from 
the start on this new section of the route. From the brief account which M. C.'£. Bonin had pub* 

Itshed of a journey made right across China,* t knew that, after reaching Tun'huang in the autumn of 

1899, he Imd attempted to follow the route through die desert to Lop. Owing to the want of 

reliable guides, or the reluctance of his Cliinese iKcort to proceed further, lie had been obliged to 
turn back to Tun-huang and travel by the mountain route, apparently after having reached die first 

manges west of^ the Kbara'nftr, In the course of ibis unsuccessful attempt be had passed ruined 

^tch-iowers, which recalled to him the /**ao-/ms seen along the imiierial highway in Kan-su, and 

also correctly observed some remains of a wall niiming near them. The disdngubhed French 

traveller had shrcvrdly guessed die probable antiquity of these ruins and even their historical 

B ^ ^ f>//W11, pp. tli tqn- <tescr| rpqtc regulvty^ wh winter. 
H Jiy. iqq. * reiuha or ihcK forvey* along Uic aiidciil Odnne 

. J , L PP- ^45, Jfir J ii. Ji. ll nay X4iiiics are ibotrn ^’n hillin' dctnil by ihc Man itr PL si on ihr 
t» noted here » a polm of jntetai Dim ttafc of 3 mlki to 1 Eoeb. 

N w“? ^ ^ W JtulU, in la 
the Indun N.%. Ftoni.er, are acensuMed to fclto# the ^90l,^ ■». 
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importance, as indicating tlje line of * tlie great route, vainly sought after tilf now, which, under the 

Han dynasty, ran to China through Bactria, Pamir, Eastern Turkestan, the Desert of Gobi, and 

Kan Soh But his passing notice could not help me, in the absence of any map or sketch of route, 

Eo locate the remains beforehand.* Fortunately 1 had been able to inquire about tliem, before 

1ea%'ing Abdal, from Mullah, the true pioneer of the reopened route, and the information recorded 

from the mouth of my observant old guide gave me hope that I might come across the first 

* P^ao-t'ais' on this march to the spring of Toglurak'bulak- 
This hope proved well founded. The first tower-like mound (T. ti in Phte 53) lay too far oflT 

10 the north to be noticed until we had passed by it But in the second mound, T. i, approachetl 
after another couple 0/ imles. 1 could easily rccognjjte an mimistakable and relatively well-preserved 

watch-tow'er. About its antiquity I felt no doubt when I found the familiar layers of tamarisk 

branches inserted at regular intervals between the courses of stampetl clay. 
The tower rose in an easily defended position, fiaiiked by small, steeply eroded Nullahs, on die 

very edge of the gravel plateau where it fell off with predpitons hanks to a winding depr^sioiu 

This was fully a mile wide here and contained what was an unmistakable old river-bed, running to 

the north-west in the direction of the Wadi through which the route liad emerged from the dry 
terminal basin. An extensive reed-covered bcU stretching along the boitom and a string of salt- 

encrusted pools, then dry but still holding moisture beneath their surface, showed that water 

at times most nwke its uny into this old channel. Its bottom lay fully eighty feet or so lielow the 

level of the gravel' SaiClose to the west side of the tower^ were the foundations of a small and 

badly-decayed structure which, as 1 thought, might have been the watchmen s quarters. Small 

fragments of iron, appiirently from implementSw and of carved wood, together with a piece of some 

stout woollen febric, were found on the slope below and confirmed this conjecture. This first relic 

of human activity in the desert was enough to raise cheering thoughts of fresh arehaeological work 
before me. But for closer search there no time then, and it was in darkness that I hastened 

after my caravan along the track, now luckily well marked in the gravel. 
The camping ground of Toghrak-bulak was reached about three mites fur^er on. It proved 

to be situated in a narrow, sharply scarped valley where reeds and scrub gr^w pbniffnlly by the side 

of a hard-ftozen marshy aireamlet. This seem^ to bespnng-fed, as the name 1 t^hrak-bu ak. used 

by our Uplik guide, suggested, and further evidence was given by the presence of loghraks, some 

dead, some further north still alive, But there was nothing to make me r^ize at the time, even m 

the light of the morning, that this was the bed of alive river which withm less than six weeks would 

become almost impassable.* , , « 
li» my eagenlMS » gel at more roios. I Monred an early on ^e morning of March 8. 

Proceeding by the caravan track eastwards across an absolutely barren plateau of ^vel, »e had 

covered about three miles when, on a low rii^ to the sonlb-east ant appwnt y ^ ar o , 

I noticed rising what looked like s small rain. It was the one now marked T. 1,1 m Map No. 7+ is 3 
and I’la.cij So, sending die caravan ahead to U.e spnngs 1^^ onr next camp was to 

1 appmaditd it wilh Chiang SsO yeh and a few of the men provaled witl, Ketmans. The distance 

■ cr. Bo,™. hr M. Contki vd,. l»i«S l .dr,ppansal,h, . e.p.»ka » do mam. Fantar 
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THROUGH THE LOP PEvSERT TO TUK-HUANG 

proved greaier than estimaied; for what had seemed a flat level expaoiie of * Sai was found co 

be broken by a broad sandy depression conuining luxuriant tamarisk setub and plenty of <lead 

Toghraks. \Vheel-mark3, the first seen since leaving Khotan, showed that Chinese from the Tun- 

Huang oasis were apparently coming so far in search of timber. At last, ascending a steep scarp of 

about a hundred feet to the edge of the gtavel plateau that skirted the depression along the south. 

I found myself at the ruin (Fig- 149)'- 
It proved to be a solid square tower (see plan in Plate 36) with tltc faces receding tow'ards the 

top. which still rose to a Iveight of about aa feet. At the base it measured (6-17 feet square. The 

solid masonry consisted of carefully set courses of hard sun-dried brickii, measuring, as at the first 

noticed tower, T. t, 14 by 7 inches, with a thickness of 5 inches. At regular mtcrviils, each comj^iis- 

ing three courses, thin layers of reeds were inserted between the masonry to give increased cohesion. 

The ruined watch-tower, for only as such could it have been intended, had suffered little damage in 

its brickwork, and even that was confined mainly to its northern face. On the south* the side least 

exposed to the winds which, as experience showed us, sweep this bleak expanse for the greater part 

of the year, the plaster covering of the brickwork still survived in places. There, too* were found 

some scanty traces of a broken wall adjoining. Apart from these, there was no in dies lion of any 

structural remains except the solid tower itself, nor were any brought to light by a subsequent clear¬ 

ing of the ground, which spread its uniformly flat gravel surface all round, and here and elsewhere 

showed practically no trace of wind erosion. 
But as 1 was carefully examining the neighbouring ground, my attention was soon attracted by 

a straight line of bundles of reeds, with their ends cro|jplng out from under a slight swelling of the 

gravel soil, about twenty yards north of the tower and close to the edge of the plateau. 1 traced 

this line eastward without much difficulty to the top of a small knoll near by. Arrived there, 

I could see the line stretching away perfectly straight towards another tower (T. vu) visible some 

three miles to the east, and assuming the form of an unmistakable ivall where it descended: rather 

steeply on the gravel slope to a lower teirace of the plateau and then to the depression already mei- 

doned. It was clearly part of that early ' Chinese wall' for which M. Bonin's observation further 

east bad made me look out, and a little digging on the low knoll, shown by Pig. 149 in the fore¬ 
ground, soon proved that 1 actually stood on remains of it. By clearing avvay the grave) and fine 

drift-sand which had accumulated bdow on the side slojnng towards the depresiiion northward, 

there was revealed a regular wall or agger constructed In a fashion which at first sight seemed 

strange indeed, but with which 1 was isoon to beco'ine very familiar. 

Here the wall had been built with alternate layers of bundles or fascines of reeds and of clay mixed 

with gravel. The former layers were 2 to 4 inches, and the latter 6 to 7 inches, tn thickness. The 

bundles of reeds were plac^ horizonully and always at right angles to the direction of tlie wall. 

Their length was quite uniform and close upon seven feeb Their original thickness was here 

difficult to determine, as the accumulated weight of the successive layers had greatly compressed, 

and in fact almost solidified, the fiiscines. Yet each individual reed atlil retained full flexibility and, 

apart from, the salt permeating the fibres, showed no obvious mark of great age. On the outside 
there was a revetment consisting wholly of fiisdnes of r^ds, fixed in the direction of the waD, and 

hence at right angles to the packed bundles within it. Th^ fascines, which from their positintt 
could be detached and examined more easily, were found to show the :^me uniform length of seven 

feet, with an ori^nal thickness up to about eight inches. They were bound with hark twists 
at intervals of about six inches, and appeared to lujve been ' anchored' by means of ropes of tamarisk 
twigs passing right through the thickness of the wall 

The preservation of these facing, or revetting, fascines was obviously due to the protection 
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afforded by the sand ami gravel «rhich had accumulated along the ^alL P‘ 
where this protecting cover was tfatnning out towards the surfece, they had been completely eroded 
by the wind. The intervening layers of clay and grnvel. ori^nally, no doubt, exravatcd from the efodon. 

adjoining soil, had acqtitred a remarkable conaislencyp resembling that of cement and due I^ely, as 
sutecqueni txamiMtion diow«l. lo die binding effctt of sail. Y« iho aaoal hoght of *e wall, 

where our experimental digging first uncovered it, was only about five feet. Much of the loo^ 

gravel and coarse sand found heaped up along this remnant may have originally been contained m 

the higher parts of the wall which had completely decayed 
There was little time then available to investigate the constructive details of this strange wall, fira find. 

iii:d still less methodically to search for a clue to its date and origin. But through a lucky chance 
even this first scraping produced finds of manifest antiquity. Within the bundles of reeds, at the 

point where the wall had been partially exposed, there turned up fragments of fabrics {T. ni. i. 001. b) 

in gay-coloured silk and a rag of a stout white fabric in hemp, such as found at the Lou-lan sites; 

remains of iron implements, including what probably were shafts of cross-bow arrows (T. iii. loot, a’ 

ooa-004); the end of a wooden bar (T. 111. i. 005) i ^ bindi of Toghrak twigs, etc But far more 
welcome was a small piece of wood, about four inches long and mortised at the back. On the 

obverse were five Chinese characters, perfectly legible in spite of the (aded Ink. The inscription, 

now reproduced in M, Chavannes' D^nunis under No. 674,' was quite correctly read on the spot 

by Chiang Ssa*yeh as simply stating that the object to which the Ultle wooden label had once been 

attached was * the clothes bag [of one called] Lu Ting-shihThe hoped-for chronological due was 

not here. Yet. as the writing looked so strikingly old, I ventured, in my Sinolt^tst ignorance, to 

suggest to Chiang Ssfi-yeli that it was of Han times. The conjerture prowd riglit in the end; but, 

as told elsewhere, my excellent iiteratus received it at the time with due critical caution.^ 
This record and the other smalt objects had turned up within a few square feet, and dearly 

proved that the ground along the wall, notwithstanding its desert nature, must have been occupied 

at some points. But at the time it was difficult to decide how tiiey had got into or underneath ^e 

wall just where a fortunate diance had made me first examine it. The most likely explanation 

seemed to be that the small relics dated from a camp, perhaps of a working party, established here 

at the first construction of the tower and wall, and that they had been accidentally mixed up with 

die materials for the latter. This conjecture was confirmed when, on a subsequent visit in 19*4. 

1 had tile wall cleared at the same spot right down to the ground and found more rags of silk and 

woollen fabrics, with dung and other refuse, resting on the natural soil beneath. 
Of far greater importance to me at the lime than such details was the view of the line of wall. ^aJn of 

as it showed itself above ground stretching away to the cast, and of the chain of watch-towers 

which could be sighted In the distance. Fortune had favoured me in this respect, too. by making me ligiucil. 

strike just here the fortified border line—for as such I could now safety recognize it. Owing to its 

commanding position, close to what proved to be a great bend of the line defended by the watch- 

towers. the^post T. «t offered Itself as a particularly convenient station for a first rapid survey. 

Only about two miles to the west, on a last offshoot of the same gravel ridge, there rose another 

tower. T. iv. b. To the south-west, at least two more could lie sighted, though at much greater 

distances. And here 1 may mention at once as evidence of the care with which commanding 

positions had been chosen for these watch-siatiGns, and of their distant ..—." 

• Cr. Chavanne*. DbeumaUt. p. mJ- Tl« number of ibu 
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ground, that one of tficse towers, T, v, iwv«i to be fuUy* nine miles, and the otlier, T. vi, a, out 

less than hfteen miles, away in a straight line when their positions came to be fixed accurately 

Yet Surveyor Ram Singh’s keen eyes sighted them unaided by glasws. Eastwards, at a distance 

of a little over three miles, and cxactiy in itne with the visible straight stretch of wall, the tower 

T. VTi showed quite clearly. Another beyond it, T. \x, seemed to indicate a turn of the line to the 

north-east-^* 
That day it was too late to attempt a survey of tlte wall westwards, Instead, I decided to 

follow the line of wail and towers to the east, in the hope that it would be found to run within 

reach of the track by which my caravan had been directed to move ahead The decision was 

justified. As I followed the line of the ancient wall down steep gravel slopes, and over lower 

terrace-like ground fringing the scrub-covered Nullali previously mentioned, its remnants cropped 

out higher and higher. For mote than a mite here the wall was oontinuous and actually exposed 

five to seven feet above the ground. For several feet more its base seemed buried under drift-sand 

and gravel, to which decomposed clay, fallen from the destroyed layers of the wall, is likely to have 

added Its share. The average width of the wall was about eight feet 11 tvas quite easy, even without 

any digging and clearing, to examine here the peculiar method of constniction employed, and at the 

same time to study the process by which wind-erosion was slowly but relentlesdy working its 

destruction.* 

The revetment of liorirontally fixed fascines Itad been removed by erosion in most places and 

was being loosened in the rest. But the alternate layers of stamped day ami bundles of reeds, 

which liad thus become exposed, were sdU remarkable in their state of preservatiO'n. The day, 

from six to seven inches In thickness, showed much cohesion, in spile of the coarse material, full 

of gravel and small pebbles, This was obviously due to the binding quality of the saline elements 

in the soil,* All the same, the exposed surfaces of these layers, by their scooped appearance in 

places, proved that corrasion was at work on th^n. On the other hand, Ute intervening layers of 

neatly tied reed fascines, here compresed to an average thickness of three to four inches, showed 

practically no sign as yet of being affected by this destructive force. FieviousJy gained experience 

made it easy for me to realise that tlie pliable reeds with their tovigh fibres could suffer but little 

from the winds and iheir corrosive agent the drift-sand, though once loosened from the embedding 
clay they would quickly be blown away altt^eiher, 

*» It may be conveniendy cipliiiiieil here that tn onfer io 
obruiie of coiifuBLon in qur luid to Hub- 
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The line of wall further lo the east had become In many places eroded, and the helghc of the 

exposed portion was lower. But even where, after about two miles, it bad entered e san y, 
scrub-covered depression, its traces In tlw shape of byersof reeds reappeared again and again on T*vd. 

patches of gravel, though elsewhere on softer soil tliey had decayed completely. Thus ilic line 

coutd htt Ei^ckcxi (juite straiglit to within a of a mile of Ihe it^xt T* vtit which rose 

on the edge of the gravel plateau opposite This proved to be similar in si» and shape to the last, 
though less well preserved. The construction was varied by the sulMtitation for the brickwork of 

regular layers of hard stamped clay from two and a half to four and a half indies thick. No reed 

straw had been put between the layers of day; but. in order to secure more consistency, roughly- 

hewn posts of wild poplar wood had l>een inserted vertically near the four comers and joined 

together, at intervals of about ten inches, by thick ropes of twisted reeds- Embedded in the clay, 

these bad remained perfectly sound, as could be seen at the north-east comer, where the outer portion 

of the pisi had fallen to some height above the ground. The whole, like tbe materials used in the 

wail, showed plainly how little the physical conditions and resources of ibis desert ground had changed 

since wall and towers were constructed. 
The purpose of tlie towers was clearly shown when on the south face of T, vn I noticed a sue- Accow lo 

cession of rough foot-holes, made in the solid day along tlie centre line and ascending towards the * 

top. They were about a foot apart vcrticany and were obviously intended to assist a person climb¬ 

ing to the top. The position of the ropes provided to assist liim in the performance was stil! marked 

by a regular succession of holes which must once have held beams iuseitetl into the masonry and meant 

to stick out- These beams, always arranged b pairs, about three and a half feet apart and at intervals 

of four feet vertically, must have secured tlte ropes that served as a hand-rail. The top, about twenty- 

two feet from the ground, was no longer accessible, but there could be no doubt that the small space 

available on it was intended to be occupied by a man or two chaiged with watching and signalling. 
No strvicttual remains of any kind were traceable near this tower, and beyond it the continua- 

lion of the wall seemed to be lost completely. Therefore, crossing the bare gravel plateau to the 

north-east, I regained the caravan track, and soon found that it was leading us eastward in the 

direction of a tower, T, ix, which now came into view in the distance. We had followed the track for 

scarcely more than a mile when Surwyor Ram Singh’s keen eye noticed a very slight swelling on 

the gravel soil, running parallel to the route and quite close to it on the north. While the rest of 

the ground was here absolutely bare of vegetation, alive or dead, remains of reetls, half-petrified with 

salt-encrustation, were seen cropping out on the top and side of the swelling. Mere scraping of the 

surface sufficed to make it certain that we were moving once more by the side of the old wall, the 

reeds clearly belonging to the lowest kj era of a section now almost completely eroded. Looking back, 

the eye could catch its line for some distance westwards^ But neither then nor on subsequent visits 

did I succeed in tracing the section which must liave formed die connexion with the tower T. vn. 

It is probable that the complete disappearance of this small section, less than a mile in length, 

must be ascribed to its Ij^ng across, instead of parallel lo, ihe direction of the prevailing east winds 

of tlie Tun-huang-An-hsi valley. 
Further east the swelling, almost imperceptible at first, rose till it ran in a perfectly straight line, Ruimal 

6 to 8 feet high. It was easy to make sure by a little digging that the wall still existed lierc, covered ^ 

by heatped-up gravel and drift-sand. At a point nearly three miles from T. vii, I noticed a bw 

mound about twenty-four yards lo the south of the marking the wall, which here seemed to make 

a small curve, like a semi-lune, nonhward. Pieces of Togbrak wood protruding frtmi the north-east 

corner of the mound and stones lying on its top clearly showed that it contained the ddbris of 

a ruined watch-sfcidon, T. vm, as subsequently proved by excavation (see Figs, 166, 16B). 
4 D 2 
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From this pc^int onwards, th« line of the wall codd be traced wlili eaite to tlte end of that da/'s 

march, as it ran practically without a break closely along tlie route. First, an almost straight stretch 

of with rough branches of Toghrak now miogling with the reeds of the fascines exposed on 

tlie surface, brought us after two miles to the massive tower, T. ut (Fig. i7Jt)r already sighted from 

where I had hrst struck the wall at T, m. It proved to be remarkably well preserved and quite an 

ijnpresave structure, as it rose to a height of over 25 feet on a commanding knoll above the edge of 

the gravel plateau which here overlooks a wide depression both eastward and northward. The 

masonry, very solid and regular, had a base 22-^ feet squarci The bricks, 14 by 7 Inches and 

5 inches in thickness, were here set to alternate courses with the longer and shorter sides facing ou^ 

wards, thin layers of reeds being inserted after every live courses for the sake of additional steengdi. 

Though only sun-dried and containing very little or no straw, they were unusually hard: this. 

1 thought, might perhaps be due to the cementing efTca of salts contained in the soil or in the water 

with which they had been made. On the top, big Toghrak beams were visible, as they had been 

exposed by erosion from the masonry once embedding them. Yet at the foot of the tower erosion 

had succeeded in towering the ground level scarcely one foot below the bottom course of brickwork— 

a dear proof of the protection here afforded to the soil by its surface cover of gravet Bui no trace 

of any adjoining structure or other signs of occupation could be fount]. The line of the watt passed 
in a small semi-lune to the north of the tower and at about seventeen feet distaao* 

Immediately to the east of T. ix the ground falls off witli a steep slope to a wide scnib-co^'ered 

depression, as seen io Plate 33, Though most of the soil here was composed of coarse sand, and in 

parts overgrown with reeds and tamarisks, the gravel-covered asfrr, markiiig the line of the wail 

and still in places eight or nine feet high, could be followed witliout difficulty for over three miles to 

the tower T. x (Fig. 174)- Thb occupied the northern end of an isolated clay ridge, which rises 

with very steep slopes to about a hundi^d feet above the steadily wideumg depressto a. Its coa- 

staction varied considerably irom that of Uic other towers visited on tliai first day along the old 

Limes waU, and thus helped to impress me at once with the fact that those who ha*] established 

that line through the desert knew well how to adapt their methods to local resources. Instead 

of courses of brickwork there were here regular layers of stamped clay, each receding somewhat from 

l<?wer one; the whole thus presented, the appearance of a truncated pyramid, 
e ayers, each one foot icn inches tn thickness, were hardeni^ and bound together into concrcte- 

•ke consistency by the salt coniained tn the gravelly soil with which tJjey were built. The same 

agent a caused the intervening strata, about two inches thick, of tamarisk brushwood and sticks 

to become almost petrified. The structure with its salt impregnation curiously shimmered in the 
dusk, as the other towera might have shimmered In the old times when they still carried the thick 

subsequently found plentiful traces. About twenty-five feet square 
at e the tower rose to close on thirty feet, though, as Fig. 174 shows, the south and pan of 
the east face had Jailen. 

The very mode of constmetion here used implied that water was near at the time. Nor did it 

about half a mile the track crossed a salt-encrusted, marshy bed into 
w ic a sma brook of very salt water made its way from the south-wesi. Beyond extended 

an u^unant reed bc^ and Tqghnik groves, and there 1 found my camp pitched close to a 

f. its lower portion, it held quite drinkable water along its southern margin 
ere 1 was y springs," Next morning \ returned to the wall and found that it ran m a prac- 

r.r lake-bed, which ie struck almost ai right angles near the middle 
e sou ore. The remains of fascines, hatf-pemfied with salt, could be traced without 

" The ntinity there meuured on Mudi iS, lyu, vttkd fmm G.46 (0 e-j®. 
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difficulty to a ixjitii about twenty-five yaids fmm the edge of the salt-encnisted lake As its level 

lay only five feet or so below the exposed foot of the wall, it wa. dear that die extent of desi^tion 

since the wall was budt could here not have been great This at once supplied evidence which was 

archacologically very helpful and afterwards received support from many other observations, but 

it was even more important to note how the lake had been used as a substitute for the strange wa 

elsewhere guarding the line. It soon became clear to me that those who laid down the hne care¬ 

fully kept their eyes on all natural features which miglit serve for defence, in order to save themselves 

building labour on ground that in ancient times was already desert. 

Suction V.—RUINS BY THE SU-LO HO MARSHES 

The archaeological evidence gathered in the course of that first day's exploration suffio^ 

lo convince me that the reins I had passed, and those to be expected m cormnuation eastwards. 

belonged to an early system of frontier defence or corresponiding in character Lo the existing 

* Great Wall ’ shown by the maps on the north-western borders of Kan-su. The historical records 

discussed above in connexion with the route through Lou-lan made it appear a pi-itfH probable 

that this defensive system dated back to Han times, lis thorough exploration apjiealed to me as 

a task combining both arehacological and geographical interest, and hence of special imporunce. So 

1 decided there and tlien to return to the old border line in the desert as soon as men and animals 

had recovered from their fatigues by a short rest at tlic Tun-huang oasis. There alone would it be 

possible, too. to secure the fresh supplies and transport of which we were badly in need. 
Opportunities for getting more familiar with details of die ancient Limes occurred frequently on 

our journey of March 9. After skirting the winding south shore of the take for about a mile and a ^ ™ 
half among abundant reed-beds, the caravan track brought me to the narrow southern end of a steep 

gravel-covered plateau, about 80 to 100 feet high, which ed>;es the lake on its ^t side. On die 
highest knoll, overlooking the route below for a considerable distance on either side, there rose the 

ruin, massive but badly decayed, of a watch-tower. T. xi (Fig. 17^)' and methods of con* 
stniction it closely resembled T- x. There was evidence here of more or less continuous occupation 

in die shape of what seemed to be rubbish-heaps both within and without a small enclosure around 

the tower. A short scramble along tlie Wck of the pbteau or ddge, here less than half a mile wide, 

soon brought into view the old Limes wall, running approximately east and west and displaying its 

characteristic reed fascines. It started on the west from the sliore of the lake opposite to the one 

where I had last traced it that morning, and ran across the ridge down to the edge of another marshy 

basin eastwards. 
Two more towers could be sighted beyond the lakelets in this depression. Their position an 

the general configuration of the ground made me feel certain that the line of the wall ran more or 

less parallel 10 the end of the Su-lo Ho drainage. The marshy basins connected with this drainage ii«. 

had evidently been utilized, wherever possible, to supplement or replace the actual defences of the 

line to be guarded. The conclusion seemed to be justified—and sul^equeni exp^tence s^n con¬ 

firmed it—that the route leading to Tun-huang would keep within it and iirobably near it The 

track brought us. indeed, after about five miles from camp, close to the next tourer. T. xii. situated at 

the end of a narrow pbteau which overlooked the southern portion of the second basin. But the 

wall could not be traced near tliat tower, as it evidently followed a line further away to the north, 

and there was no time then to search for it. 
For the rest of the day's march, the succession of distant towers on our left kept rising above 

the grey, hazy horizon like a line of yellowish beacons. I was eager to visit them all there and them 
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But the siretches of deceptive desert ground intervenmg, aiid the great detours which marshy 
d^essions were likely to cause, made it impossible for me to attempt this. Luckily the route 
allowed ua to fix the positioris of the towers with approximate precision ou the plane-table. Thus it 
was seen that die distance from tower to tower varied considerably, with a general average of about 
^o miles. This. tiw. confirmed the impression that the line which they were intended to guard 
had been adapted with care to the natural features of die grtnmd. Prom the neighbourhood of T, x 
onwards i had noted frequeut cart-rots, some api«r«jjtly recoit. along or brandling off from our 
route, and had drawn from them the conclusion that, desolate as tlie whole region seemed, i( was ver 
at umes being iisited by Chinese from the Tun-huang oasis in search of fuel or marsh gnuiog So 
1 was not surprt^ when, on reaching after about ten miles the edge of another bng^mtehed 
depression full of lux unant reed-beds and containing a scries of spring-fed marshes (Map No, 74. p. 1), 

On'H'Lk*' ^ J and small Chinese shrioe manifestly modem in their appearance. 
u kt ^ depression there rose a mined fort. T, xtv. small but of 

remarkjly massive appearance. Fig. i8y shows it as seen from the norths, and Fig. .84 from 
dm south-west, ^ m the west fkrc. Its walls, built of very hard and wdfkid strata 

^ P'»««tion .0 . heigh, of do« on 

r^crof 1' ™ 40) There uo trace of earlier quanera uiside, aud only atairty refuse from recent occupation by uayfitrare But 

andqnl^ ’ ““ “ ‘ *3' “““Si- >o «nvey Utc impression of considerable 

muchJT ** 5“'* » wi'le “d impressive view opened. To the south the 
sWIradv'I^'™ “"f * **•' “f Toghrak and um^isk jungle. Beyond’it an 
wWcS^l^^®^ f “1.'”“ ‘■““•-‘•ill* o( > srL. range f2^y * 

rher.:sL:ro:. d^i^hScl^-in r 

js-i""S 
silent cuardiatis A fin rem^s of the hne of wall of which those towera were the 

the wMe line <rf watdi^SM''!i!!dT'"^’ ‘'’“.‘’“K*'* *““■ “ mmmanilam siirveylug 

in a successioo of sereaWI chldM «d T ' ™I"S 
ground. I knew that k t of all life for ages past, formed a reddish-brown back- 

mra-ked the drainage of the Su5o ^ “"•I ““ »bich Ihe fowera 

>k« commandinnosidon it hi v^n ^ri •iti*'’'?"'* *“•*•«'*• »“• «ve« from 
made to the north of T, xiv the det^oW^ w ^ reconnaissance, too. 
tive gravel * Sai ’ escaoed mi* fk ^ nver, sunk like a hidden fosse in the dcoep- 

«ek ' ^ approached it ^ 

route was brin^^"^ dll the evening, 1 noticed that the 
to west, as seoi in Map No iS a i r*^ ° marahy basin strecchiug approximately casi 

skirting hs’ ’ul; ,P«> "f •k- fntc Sii-k, Ho trough. We had 

much-decayed tower, T. xvin that stood'nrar''! * d" '' *1"* 'T* “ TOnghly-built and 

i.* ....Ive cuusuwetiora Bui ^^:ro:«Torainr. 3 “'i^ 
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which had been pitched at a neighbouring spring, ihe character of tliis grand ruin remained 
puEzling, 

It comprised three iwlace-KIce hails, with a total frontage of over 440 feet, as seen in the plan, n^n* uJ 
Plate 41 ; the wails^ built of stamped clay and fully six feet thick, still rose to a height of about twenty* 
five feet, though badly broken in parts. The buUding occupied the top of a natural clay terrace, some 
fifteen feet high, which had been cot down steeply on all sides to serve as a base, and this added 
greatly to die appearance of height. There were remains of a massive wailed enclosure, with high 
towers at the cornera as if guarding a palace court, and traces of a rampart outside this. Yet 
the position occupied by tlie whole clearly proved that this palatial structure could not have 
been in^ded as a fortified station. Its true character \ras not discovered until sj-atematic 
^pbration of the ruins became possible a month and a liaif later. But forttmately Hasan 
AkhQn, my experienced head camehman,' had carefully searched the ground at the foot of the ruin 
and pick^ up there two copper coins. They proved to l>e of the mt^Au type of the Han and 
thus furnished the first distinct indication as to the antiquity of this site. 

Straight to the north and at a short distance extended a wide marsJv. made up partly of salt- Luieof 
encrusted bog and partly of reed-fringed lagoons, where in ancient dmes. ;iist as now, it would be 
neither necessary nor possible to continue the line of waft But to the north-west and tiorth-east S’® 
towers were in view, marking the line xvhich had to be guarded. My glasses showed quite dearly 
that the nearest towers, T. xvn. a. xrx. xx, were all built on small isolated diy ridges or Mesas such 
as rose in numbers above the flat expanse of the marshy basin, Obviously the constructors of the 
Ime had been fully alive to the advantages which these commanding positions offered both for 
widened outlook and for s-afety, aud had duty used tliem. 

At tlie time my geographical interest was aroused even more by the striking resemblance which Rovs ot 
these day ndges and terraces, generally ranged in rows running here from south-east to north-west 'i* 
and fiinher soiith to north, !»rc to the great array of Mesas which 1 had found in the dried-uo 
basin cut af Besh-togliralc. It Hemed llha an «a« .aprodaction of tha aspect which that old ' 
terminal I:ikc-bedi might have faome before d^iccssion had removed water and vegi^tatfon from near 
those ereded formations. Since then my explorations of 1914 have given me an opportunitv of 
v^ung ground to the north-east of the Lou-lan Site where the surface conditions existing durinc 
the early centuries of our era, as attested by my archaeological discoveries on and around The high 
cby terraces of that are.-i. must have exactly corresponded to those acill observable along this part 
of the Tun-huairg Limes.* Another interesting illustration of phi-sicaJ conditions long past dsewWe 
tvas aflbrcled by the rows of living Toghraks which closely lined the water-channels and U-oons 
visible frjm* afar within the wide marah belt Their growth dearly betokenctl the presence orfresh 
and. at least penodirally, running vmtor. But it was not until my return six weeks later that 
I obtained ocular proof that the Sudo Ho waters actually passed through and inundated this basin 
during the spring and summer floods. Meanwhile the view obtained from a distance sufficed to 
recall to my mind those lines of dead Toghraks I had crossed so often in the desert on my march 
to the Lou-lan Site.* ^ 

The (adder supply brought froo, AbdaJ for our pouie, had by now Wo complotely enhaustod, R™.d 
and this (lecessjtated our gaming Tun-huang without any avoidable delay. So on the long march 
which broiight ua on March lo to the last halting-place with water before crossing the absolutely SST "" 
barren desert of gravel to the edge of the oasis. I had rductamly to renounce all explorations off " 
tite routfc Tht* took us first for over fourteen mites through an unbroken belt of abundant Jungle 

’ C£ e. fr JiKWB/ L p. 3it. pp, , aj jqq, 

* C£ Tkifi9/Explanti^^ jdviii, ' See abov*, pp. jgg jq. 
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and scrub, spreading also into a succession of big bays on ibe south. A.t two ptMnts to the nonh oO 
and not far from, the Uaclt, I passed remains of small watch-stations, T- xxi, T. xxii, occupying the 
tops of isolated Mesas. Near the second of these we came upon a couple of Muhammadan 
Chinese or Tungans grazing cattle and horses, the first human beings met with since the start 
from AbdaJ, 

Beyond this, the route still leading due east crossed a series of long and narrow gravel-strewn 
ridges which from the plateau on our right jutted out northward like the fingers of a hand. The 
depressions between them contained spring-fed marshes^ and were connected with a wide salt-covered 
basin on the north. But this was too far off for close survey, and it was not tilt later that it could 
be recognized as cootaining the bice usuaUy designated oo European maps by its Mongol name of 
KAara-nSr, ' the Black I..akcand erroneously believed to be the termintiton of the Sado Ho until 
our surveys proved dial it was not- It was the preseace of this huge sheet of water,* forming a safe 
line of defence by itself, which explaitied why no towers could lie sighted here to the north, 

Then the narrow continuous ridges gave way to a wide bay, bore of vegetation in its noHliem 
portion and covered with long row^ of those characteristic day terraces that were familiar 10 me in 
the vicinity of lake basins dried up or undetgoing dcsioeationL (Fig, 146)- The terraces here had 
their long side invariably stretching from aouth to north. It was easy to recognize that they 
represented the remiiantB of earlier coniinuous ridges, such as the route had just crossed at right 
angles, which the erosive force of the violent east winds prevailing in this region, and of the coarse 
sand driven before them, had slowly sawn through and cut up. The origin of the rftlges themselves 
could be accounted for wiih equal ease. They owed their existence manifestly to depressions 
scooped out between them b)' the drainage which once, during raoiistcr periods, came down the 
gravel gbcU from the fool of the moimtains on the south and cut deep into the cby sediments of 
a far more andem lacustrine basin.** I have thought it useful to record here this qitasi-geoiogicat 
observation 1 for the surface features thiLs produced have laigdy determined the line chosen for the 
audent Limes in this region. 

At last we emerged from between these terraces to an open stretch of flat ground extending 
northward, and there first came in sight of the Khara-nOr, a large sltect «f dark blue water at 
a disiatice of some four miles. The wide salt-encrusted edges showed that its level at a later season 
would rise higher and the area covered by its water considerably expand A number of isolated 
clay terraces, regular Mesas, rose scattered over the fiat shore to ilie ntirth-east, where it was 
cover^ widi abundant vegetatitm. They were manifestly the last survivals from turrice clusters 
and ri dges which the slow but relentless foree of erosion had long ago ground down and carried olf. 
On two of them, not far from what looked Uke the eastern end of the lake, I sighted mined watch- 
twers.* A third, T. ^1, perched at die end of a bog ridge pro;ecting into the fi.it basin from 
the so^uth. rose immediately above the route just where it took a final turn to the south-east The 

wide depression containing the bed and marsh basim of the Su-lo Ho was now left behind, and moving 
over bare, gently rising ground, evidently part of the alluvial fan once fonned by the Tang Ho, or 

* Ouf itirvejrs mule xi the ebae Cf MaRh. W 
prow!^ ihflt ihfi an* coveivd ty thr Uke el iJni time «tend«l 
aame fcur mik* EuUkj ejut llan «hqwn on Mbti »>, a. 3. 
On ibe otber band, t nwie* of addltionB] io«m ihen tfia- 
covered nlonjj this easkm oatciukm of the bke showed thu[ 

bed DO ihia tide could not have formeil a penmneirl 
^ier ta andeni Omn. Fcolioblr it U» ttiy wet ooevlati 
lor a Hmsidetitik poitlmi of the ywir. 

** C£ bekjw, p, jSj. 

• Tlieir loven, T- axBi. h, c, liaw noi been comedy 
maihed on Mnp No. g. 3. They cmihJ not be eaptored 
until 1914, and ihe turvey ibcn oiadr |ieoved lhaj T. xeul c 

ia fiiHited nbeut four tniles fo the nortb-oeii erf C. and 
T, xxtn. b nbenu a mite lonber. Il is at the JaUirr tower that 
(be tine of wsiU abandona its scneral «Mt-west dt/mion to 
Inm lowarda (he KMUb-«a« aint tliua appmacb lb* Tuft-hawB 
wls^ 
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river of Tun-huang, we reached in the dark a apring-fed pool known to the Lopliks as Vantalc* 
kudiik. 

After lea^ng, on March 11, this convenient halt!ng'ptacet we moved over an absolutely bare gravel 
* Saiunbroken in its sterile uniformity except by two dxy flood-beds, until after about seventeen miles 
we almost suddenly stei^d across the ^ge of Tun-huang culdvatlon. Close to it I baited for the 
night near, a small Chinese hamlet, and next morning my camp was moved to outside the walled 
town Tun-huang Hsten, which was destine to become the base for my anti<}uarian operations of 
the next three months. 
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CHAPTER XV 
THE TUN-HUANG OASIS AND ITS NORTHERN LIMES 

SECrm- I.-GEOCRAPHICAL FEATURES OF THE LOWER SU-LO HO BASIN 

IM Cliapiw I.I of my Personal Narraiiae I have given a full account of the in^essioos 

I gathered during my first st3.y at Tnmhuang* which a multitude of tasks, r|uue as 
urgent ncetl of rest for my men and beasts, made lo extend from the lith to the aatid of March. 
1907/ It was my first visit to grotmd having a purely Chinese populaticm. and the expenenccs 
soon gained at Tun*huang prepared me for the difficuliies witlv which 1 should ^ve to conten iti 
the courae of my work there. The following chaptera will show how U was possible for me, largely 
through a variety of fortanaie cLrcumstanccs. among which the devoted help of Chiang Ssft-jwli 
prominently deserves mention, to bring back from this arebacotogicaJ venture results for more 
abundant than 1 could reasoJiably liavc hoped for. Among lliose difficulties there is one which 
requires specially to be emphasired at the outset, because it affects vnry closely the record I am 
able to give here of my explorations in ICan'Su, and in particular of those in Tun-huang 

region, 
1 mean my complete lack of Sinologist training* Tt is true, as relatetl in Deurt Caihttjfx that 

1 managed to aci^uire through constant |)racticc with Chiang Ssfl-yeh, ever r^dy to talk and 
enlighten, a tuodicum of conversational Chinese, in the Hunancse variety of the Mand^ti,^ which 
in the end allowed me to tnmsact simple practical business itij'self, and which with Chiang s help 
also proved usefu] for securing official goodwill and at times antiquarian clues. But the written 
language remained a seated book forme, I have, perhaps, even more reason to regret this j^cat 
disadvantage now when recording the results of my labours, because u prevents any attempt on my 
part to review, in a connected form, the history of the region which yielded the archaeological and 

other remains 1 have 10 describe. 
Tun-hwang ^ Jg. as the local Chinese, still clinging to the ancient Hart name, best know the oasis 

which in our books and maps usually figures under the designation ^ the ‘City of Sands *, 

intrtjdviced in T'ang times, has played an important part throughout the peritMis when Chinese 
power and influence were effectively asserted in Central Asia. Even during times such as those 
following the decay of the empire under the later Chin and Tang rulers, the continued existence in 
iliosc westernmost marches of a Chinese administration under small local dynasties is anested.* 
Hence, the materials concerning the history of this frontier territory availahle in the dynastic 
Annals and in other Chinese records are likely to lie suffleiendy ahundanL But only an insignificant 
portion of them has as yet become accessible in translations. Tliis fact precludes any attempt on 
my part to preface the account of my explorations in this region by a sketch of its history from 
Chinese sources. Instead of making this attempt, I shall be content to use sudi Chinese historical 
notices as are acccsfiiblc to me wherever they can directly throw light on archaeological or 
topographical points ootmecied with my work. 1 shall have to observe the same limitation also 
as regards the lerritorjca further east to which my Kan^ explorations extended. 

' See jOfar/ Cuth^, ii. pp. y-38. octe 4 r duvuino, iHx wmipUmx pp, 8© sqq. 
♦ Ct M, ChaTnnms* luuc^ Antiml Khulm, i, p. 545, 
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Fortunatiety no such difficulty arises about the treatiocni of the main geographical lacts which Gcogra^ 
have had a determining influence on the history of die Tun-huang tract, and in partiw ar exp am 
its importance as the advanced base for the first expansion of Chinese political and mi itap^ power uimg. 
westwards. Of these geographical &cts 1 propose to present here a bnef general survey ase ^ 
what tny own observations showed me. In regard to them, too, there were limitations *^P®® 
which may appropriately receive mention here. Owing to the extent of the desi^ groun vf ic 
had to be explored for the sake of tracing the remains of the ancient Clvitiese Umes, the greater 
portion of the time I could devote to the Tun-huang region, three months in all, had to be s^nt tar 
away from its inhabited parts. Most of the remainder was subsequently dajmed bj antiquarian 
tasks of absorbing iutereai and imjioitance. which deiaincd me for more than three wee's at c 
cave temples of or the * Thousand Buddhas*, in the solitude of a true 
Thus, apart from the topographical facts which our surveys, as rcrorded in Map No. 78, supping 
I had little opportunity to examine closely the economic condidons of the cultivated area, its 

resources in population, irrigable land, water-supply, etc. .-la v- 
Bui besides the limited time available there were other difficulties to contend with. A venj 

serious one was created by the secretive reticence of the Chinese population, which invariably di^ed 
any and every answer to questions that could possibly be supposed to have a bearing on l^il 
interests, directly or indireedy. This attitude of suspicious reserve was even more pronounced m 

I Tun-huang dian elsewhere in Kaii-su. It wa-s probably fosie^ also by ihe strong particdanst 
feeling which seemed to pervade the local population, and which made thesie descendants of the 
quondam guardians of the empire's western outpost dtstinctly difficult to handle. The confidential 
information on this subject which we received from WangTa-lao-yeh, the weH-meauing and scholarly 
district magistrate, to whom I was indebted for much help, was borne out only too well by the 
outbreak of which he himself subsequently became the victim.* 

Another grave impediment to correct conclusions on these subjects arose directly from the results OmsiJ^n 
of the most recent of the Historical cataclysms to which Tun-huang appears to have been always 
exposed, and from more than one quarter. Like most of the Kan-su tracts eastward, Tun-huang 
is but slowly recovering now from the effects of the terrible devastations which accompanied the 
last great rebellion of the Tungans. or Muhammadan Chinese, and which between ^e years 
186^-73 in the Tun-huang region destroyed the greater part of the original population. The 
extensive ruins of abandoned homesteads and walled villages which were to be met with throughout 
the length and breadth of the oasis bore silent, but only too eloquent, evidence to the extent of the 
destruction wrought by that succession of murderous inroads. From the point of view of the 
historical student this evidence was instructive enough. But it is obvious that impressions, 
gathered after such a prolonged time of upheaval and unchecked by reliable local information, could 
not form an adequate base for gauging the present resources of the Tun-huang oasis, and still less 

those which it may have offered during earlier periods. 
These economic resources of Tun-huang must have had an important bearing upon the r6le 

which the oasis has played in the history of China’s relations with Central Asia, and with the ^ 
Tarim Basin in particular. But essentially that rdle was detennined by broad geographical facts 
connected with the position of Tun-huang in the great valley of the Su-lo Ho. By looking at any 
general map which shows Kan-su as well as the Central-Aslan territories comprised b Chinese 
Turkestan * it is easy to realize that the wide valley drained by the lower course of the Su-lo Ho 

i 

* C£ D*itr{ CaHity, H. pp. 35 sq,, 41. *33, iii flf Uie Repo" Captain Roboiwaty'a eipeditioni 
* See t. g. the map oa scale 1 :4,avo.M». repivdactd in also Slider, AUat, hlap No. 64- 
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ftmns the easiest and nearest approach rrom China to die Tarim Basin. From the place where 
this Imjjortant river» fed by the glaciers and permanent snows of die Central Nan^an. breaks 
through the last outer range and makes its great bend to the west, it runs atmost due cast to west 
for a direct distance of over aoo milea Throughout open, as seen in Maps Nos, 74, 7S, 81, 
this lower Su-to Ho Basin ofiers itself as the natural continuation westwards of the great highway 
which starts from Lan-chou, the capital of Kan-su, and the upper Huang Ho. This route skirts 
the northern slopes of the Nan*shan and passes through a succession of fertile tracts that contain 
tile big towns of L>ang<hou, Kan-chou, and Sn-chou, and an almost unbroken chain of smaller 
seitlements. Nor are such settlements wanting on that section of the great Chiiia*TurkcstSa trade 
route, betw'cen Su-chou and YU'-m£n-hsien, where it crosses by a series of broad plateaus the 
easy watershed dividing the drainage areas of the Pei-t» Ho, or Su'chou River, and the Si**lo Ho,' 

No other line of communication can ever have offered such facilities for intercourse between 
China and Eastern Turkestan as the route along the submontane belt between the Huang Ho and 
Su*lo Ho which has just been briefly outlined. For large movements of troops or trade convoys 
It IS, in fact, the only practicable route. To the south cirtetid the snowy ranges of the Nan-sh^ 
and the forbidding high plateaus of northernmost Tibet, in the Koko-nOr and Tsaidam regions. 
On the north, that long but narrow bell of cultivable ground is bordered by the deserts and almost 
equally barren hills of southernmost Mongolia, where no f^rmanent habitations or cultivated areas 
could be found for distances requiring months of caravan journey. It is a necessary consequeace of 
these physical facts that, from the earliest period of Chinese expansion westwards, the assertion of 
the empires power in Centml Asia has depended upon the safe possession of this great natural 
high road. 

This is very clearly brought out by the passage of the Fonner Han Annals which records the 
first great move of Chinese ‘forward policy' under the Emperor Wu-tl, It tdls as that, after the 
d^t of the Huns in rat aci. which cleared them from the territories adjoining the Natvshan, 
*the region of Chiu-ch'Qan (t.e. Su-chou) was first established, and afterw'ards gradually the people 
i^re removed in to fill it. He also divided the three territorica of Wu*wei (the present Liangehou), 
c^ng-yeh (now Kan-cboa), and Tim-huang into four regions, for which he made two bameni,** 
men almost cx^y two thousand years later the Chinese imperial forces, after the crushing of the 

reconquest of Chinese Turkestfin. then 
j' ^be course of operations here described had to be repeated closely, mutatit 

The Tungan rebels were driven off the fertile belt at the north fool of the Nai^shait. 
1 leading through it secured by a line of cantonments and watch^tations, 

Amrt ^ ^ *^i oases recolonized from China Imfore the Chinese forces under the 

the i“t »« 0“‘ it >»77 victorioosly w win back 

I A ^ tower Su-lo Ho basiii is gained^ two maia lines of advance are into die 

dZ '’1^ 5™ fortkold. One lend, vi. Tun-hunns 
e tCTirtinnl basin of the SuJo Hfi_ and t^^rvr^A in k-iA _ir_. -t 

• S« Mtpa Km. Bg, 8«, 88; rt jfeo ftr/f/ «, 
I*- S37n, 

‘ Cf. Wjtie, AW M ii, mtim, Ai^tkrc^. 

X. p. »t; lito Chanancs, p. v. The tiro 
■bairtert' la the * Wdi'*hicb the loj refas 

of tbe 'JtfJe Gale’, «ad abtral which tet 
bdow, pp. fiio eqq.; tfaiqv in. i, il, 

» For thi. iaterenii^ modem chapter in ihe hinon of 
»hiUD>» wiih Cemml Adt, «£ Bonlfter, m^ry 

YCAfttt, lit pp. J3J-744. 
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Kua-chou, north'^ivestwards to the foot of the eastcmmost Xien-shanr ajuJ: gains it at the ancient Rmd 
oasis of H^i, or Kumuli Tills route, too, as we have already had occasion to note, is of early 
date, its passage through H^i being definitely mentioned in the Later Han Annals.* Through to uimL 
changes largely physical, which wc had to consider repeatedly in connexion with Lovidan, this route 
became in T'ang times the main artery of traJlic between China and Centrai Asia, and remains so 
to the present day. E shall have to discuss it and its possible variants on the east and west in 
a subsequent chaptef,** Here it may soflice to point out that it is soldy on account of its position 
where the present highway leaves the Su-lo Ho, to strike across the desert ranges of the Pci'Shan 
to Haini. that the eolleclLon of modest villages now grouped as the 'district^ of An'hst figures 
more prominently in our maps and in Chinese administrative classification than the far greater and 
richer oasis of Tun-hiiang, 

It was different In Han times, when Tun«buai^was famous among the four ‘commands* of tmyoruDce 
H(hhs%^ or Western Kan-su, side by side with Liaiigchou, Kan-chou, and Su-chou,* Tun-huang 
derived its importance for the Chinese then from the great advantages which its geographical 
position and resources offered, and wbteh are easy to recognize even now when the line of the great 
Central-Asian route has finally shifted northwat^. It represents the largest area capable of con* 
tinuous cultivation which can be found now', or la likely to Itave existed in historical times, between 
Su-chou and Khotan, a distance of over 1,200 miles. Compared with its extent of arable land, even 
now a oompaei stretch over twenty miles long from south to north and about sixteen miles at its 
widest part, the oases that lie eastward to Su-chou arc small, and those in the Lop r^on insigni¬ 
ficant. It is easy to realiae how great in consequence was tlie value which Tun-huang possessed 
for the Chinese at the time of their first advance into the Tarim Basin, and while the most direct 
route via Lou-lan remaitied open. It was increased by the fact that this important base of supplies 
for the movements of troops and trading caravans lay so far west, at the very point where the 
LoU'lan route entered the great wastes of desert ground wholly devoid of human sustenance, 

Tun-huang owes its comparatively huge area of coldvatbn wholly to the fact that it occupies FJjjbctI 
an extensive and easily irrigated alluvial fan at the verj' debouchure of a considerable river u-htch 
affords an abundant and. ac the critical seasons, reliable supply of u-ater. As I have had occasion hu^!’ 
to emphasize elsewhere, there exists a very dose affinity betw^n practically all the physical 
features of the lower Su-lo Ho Basin and those of the Tftrim Basin, Both are inland drainage 
areas of exactly analogous climatic conditions, and probably, as mentioned above, at an earlier 
period^ had their lowest depressions linked up.’" It Is a necessary result of this dose agreement in 
essential gecigraphical factors that here, as in die Tarim Basin, the extent of cultivation is entirety 
dependent upon the natural facilities for irrigation. 

At Tun-huang these conditions are more favourable than anywhere else between Sn-chou in rn^Um 
the east and Khotan or Kuchi in the wesL The Tang Ho, or river of Tuit-hoang, is a river ^ 

of considerable volume, which breaks through the main range of the western Nan-shan and. as 
Captain Roborovsky*s fine map on the scale of 1 1840.000 shows, drains a high mountain area lo 
the south quite as large as, if not Larger than, that drained by the Su4o Ho. Among the ranges 
feeding it there are several which rai^ their crests well above die permanent snow line, and 
must can*}' extensive snow beds and even glaciers of some size. This is certainly tree of the 
range which we surveyed on its northern slope between Shvh.paoHch‘Sng and Ch'ang-ma. and which 
as Map No. 84 shows, has peaks over so,tx>o feet high. Its drainage to the south flows mainly 

• See Blxiiw, (fp. 319 tq, S63; Chivannes, * Cf. Chivaanes, p, tsB, ikmc 4; 

'S®7< ^ Iff#* Botttmmti, p. v; Wjlkf,/ AmiMn^ fyii,, x. p, *1* 
Se« tidon, ck iXYUi. sec. L *» Cf. Dttir/ Cathay, i 535 njq. j ibowe, (ip. 5^0 so. 
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into the Vch-ma Ho, one of tlie tributaries of tlie Taiag Ho. The great volume of ihc latter is 
suffictentfy proved by the fact that on April 5, 1907, its bc<l, where It lasstts ouiakle the town of 
Tun-huaiig^ carried no less tlian about 2,100 cubic feet of u.'ater per second, ci'cn though at that 
time the big canals of the oasis, which take oC above the town and dose to the river's debouchure, 
were alt full to overflowing,'' They were et^ually full during the tatter half of May when i returned 
from the Limes, by which time the volume of unused water passing down ilic river-bed had 
apprecrabJy risen. Yet this h just a period when die rivers irrigating the soutbenj oases of the 
Tarim Basin, c,g. in the Khotan region, fall very low after the passing of die spring flood, and do 
not suHlce to hit more llian a small proportion of tile canals at one time. 

It may, I think, be safely concluded from these and kindred observations, rough as they 
necessarily arc, that (he amount of the water-supply in the Tang Ho at present available for 
Irrigation is considerably larger than b rcc|Tured for the now cultivated area of the oasis, U would 
also more than sufllce if this area were extended so as to indude the large strips of ground, both 
within the ooisis and outside its present limits to the north and cast, which hat'e only been abandoned 
since the time of the Tuogan inroads. From the depopulation which tlicy left behind Ihe oasis U 
but slowly recovering, and want of labour stiU retards the reoccupadofi of considerable tracts 
obviously ferrite and wcU commanded by existing canals. Without more detailed Hurveys. for 
whiclt there was not adequate time, it would be tmpi^ible to give the approximate extent of all 
the lands thus abandoned in the sixties of the last century, and still awaiting reclamation. It would 
be equally impossible to arrive at any conjectural estimate as to the total area outside the [ircsent 
oasis which might liave been cultivated during undent times, when there was a poptilation large 
enough to make full use of the avalliibtc resources for irrigation, and when political txmditions were 
such as to assure safety and economic development.’* 

There are two more physical features favouring Tun-buang cultivation to which attcndori may 
be drawn here in conclusion. It is a great advanmge that, owing to tlie slutre, soil, etc., of the 
alluvial fan, the targe volume of water brought down by the Tang Ho can be utilixed for irrigation 
almost from the rivers debouchurCr This makes the safe construction of canal Iteads much easier, 
and at the same lime prevents the seriops loss of water through evaporation and pts'coktion which 
must take place whenever canals, owing to the configuration of the ground, have to be carried over 
consideniblc dbiances of bare gravel ' Sai' before they reach soil suitable for cultivation. The 
other tmporCitmt advantage is that the alluvial fitn formed by the Tang Ho extends sufliciently 
far, before meeting the Su*lo Ho bed at right angles, to aflbrd adequate space for using most, if 

" ! aieasum} ihe difchtugc » ihe tujiig ihe 

restfrn diy gKle. The mdlh of tile bed actaatljr an7jn([ 
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lovos ul ibe Andiai uacl, ahaiidooiiv} mly in the tmi cesUBpj 

Of two, niford* strikbig *eidei»;e of ihk^ Tbr name 1—'—^ 

IjHevenia viod-etoilmi iXt lliit grotuid and the aji^ariinpe ol 
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To the iionli, ia the ikka of rite Tang If it, nmolni of 
earlier oeoiption ntity lu>v tfiuq^cared thniaijb iiiatlK[uaie 
dialnageof the cinat coda, whkh hna entDcri thegruvml ut 
be water-logged at ceitaia ks«m» oiul fMothtcnl Uie baie 
aalt-ebeniaied *Wppe iIhtwu on Ihe mat! (Mo. f S. il 3). When 
to Match, 19J 4, t tracetl itie tonliuuaitat) of ihe Linicamer 
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fioin the Tuf Ho. Hen. too, no imictanl ttnuiiu of 
aDdrnt dtdc mr true* of earikr canak eardd be eapeciad to 
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not all, of the great supply of water that is available. In support of this I may point out that the 
distance from the debouchure of the Tang Ho, where die canals on the left bank take off (Map 
No. 78. c. 4), to the Su'lo Ho Is dose on thirty-six miles in a straight line, 

Conditions are very different as regards irrigation from the Su4o Ho itself Though this 
river, owing to the great length and height of the snowy Nan-shan ranges which it drains (Maps 
Nos. 86, 87, 89), carries a considerably greater volume of water,** the series of small oases from 
Yu-mfin-hsicn to An-hsi, which receive their irrlgatton from it (Maps Nos. 83, 85), cannot 
compare in extent and economic resources with Tun-htiang,** Their relative insignificance can be 
traced throughout the pcriixis for which historical records bearing on dits border region are availabtc. 
It is directly accounted for by the dilEculties which beset the use of the Su4o Ho vfater, abundant 
as it is, for irrigation purposes^ and with which local engineering has neither tn the past nor in die 
present time been able to cope successfully. The Su~Io Ho, from the point where it breaks in 
a narrow gorge through the outermost Nan-shan range north of tiic oasis of Ch'aog-ma (Maps Nos, 
83. I). 4; 84. i), divides into several brandies, which often shift their courses on tlte steeply 
sloped stony glacis of that range, and cannot be utiUred for irrigatiiig cultivable soil anywhere 
nearer than about thirty miles from the debouchure.'* 

On reaching the alluvial basin they cut their beds very deeply into die soft soil. This is 
particulariy characteristic of die main Sudo Ho course after its great westward bend below the 
Yu-mfa^hsien oasis. Thence, until it passes the foot of the low Wan-shan^tzd spur about a day's 
mandi above An-h.*u (Map No. 83. it. a), the river flows ever3?where in a deep cafion-lEke bed, 
and the use of its water for irrigation purposes becomes practically impossible. Tliis was sliown 
very dearly by the closer survey which my journey along the right river-bank in April, [914, 
enabled me to make. From the western end of the Wan-shan-ufl spur down to An-hsi, the taking- 
off of canals becomes practicable again on the left bonk. Hut here the area capable of being 
irrigated is greatly redu<^ by the dose approach of a range of fi)ot-h3ls on the south (Maps Nos. 81. 
o. 3; 83, A, 3). A shore distance below An-hsi the inundations and manhes caused by the 
floods of the Ta-shih river and other small streams from the south stop cultivation. Further west, 
the Su-to Ho forsakes its so far deep and well-marked bed and spreads out in a aecwork of Hood 
courses and maiginal lagoons, whicb extend past the marshy Taitg Ho delta to the Khars-ndr and 
beyond. These, along with tlie increasing salinity of tlie water, altogether prevent irrigation. 

From this rapid survey it is clear that the value of the lower Su-k> Klo for the maintenance 
of permanent agricultural settlements is and always was very limited, as compared with that of the 
river of Tuti-huang. But in another direction there were advantages offered by this lower Su-lo 
Ho course which are even more obvious. A refer^ce to the map shows that, with its directioii 
almost due cast to west, it provided a truly ideal line for the protection of that great military and 
trade route upon the security of which China's earliest expansion into Central Asia depended. 
With that unfailing sense of topography which the Chinese seem to have possessed at all times, 
and which itself with particular dearness wherever measures for defence or commumcatibn 
are concerned, those charged with the opening and organuation of that highway were bound to 
realize from the first the natural strength and importance of the Su-lo Ho line. My explorations 
of 1907, and those by which I supplemented them eastward in 1914, have, proved in feet that, from 

“ I c*n give nu conrparaiivp nBMiaurrmfiUt, tm' di* fset dmt wUb TuQ-hitutg *nd permila ready compviKm Uieir 
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^plL^ her<Jiite briefly the ^vantages thus secur^. withqul going ^ 
wif shall have to doasidcr further on in connexion v»th the actual reroams of the ■ , 

On the line of the ancient Han 'Wall*, coming from the junction of the nvert of 

Kan°hou and sJ^hoa. and tarried thnangh ihe d««t fw to the north of the pat Su^« 

n™h«l the Sn.lo HO a. it. tend below YU-tnen-hninn... V' 
northern, bank of .he river qnitn eloKly down to a point 6cn.g the Wan-nhan-tah ndgj (Map No. »S. 
t,) pmidonsly mentioned.'- By keeping this part of their lute to the northern 
of abSnl forty Vd« those who laid down the Limes pined ^eral adsantt^ llea.toj^ng 
the water-supply for their own po3ts~a very important eonsKlerat.on in lha barren reg n _ 

thus drawn kipLpy Hun raidi^ pntties which might cross the Pe.-dian 
pining access to water and grazing. It similarly ,^ted thrar dore nppr^ ^ fc t 
wea which,as seen from the Maps (Nos. 83. a-o. z: 85. A. j).here runs down to the rivnrs Wthank. 
Below the WalMhan-tzil ridge and above the litUe oasis of Haa»wa», the Lti^ w^ car^ 
to the left bank under the prneeefion <d high pound abotung on the river from both sid^ ^ Ihenoe 
followed dus hank at varyi.« distances all the way down to the tetmnal hasm of the Sn-lo Ho. 

The advantages which were obtained by keeping to the nvers southern bank along this 
biff section of the LimeSa approximately 160 miles in length, were, if anythitig, ev^ 
The continuous belt of riverine marshes and lakcbeds, which commences Ulow At^hsi and 
extends along almost the whole of the Su-lo Ho's terminal course, ver^ eonsidcnxbly mcreasccl 
the defensive strength of the Limes. Il added to h a formidable natural turner j for the ow^cs 
and interlacing beds of the river make, as it were, a huge which in most places m im¬ 
passable throughout the year and tn olliers very iroublcsome dunng spring and summer. When 

Sere were lakes or deep lagoons, it was possible, as wc ^all s«. by including them m the 
line to restrict the Limes to a chain of towets, and thus for considerable stretches 10 sat^e the 
veri serious effort which the building of the wall involved under forbidding desert conditions. 

It is true that by keeping the Umes to the south of the long heh of ns'cnne manbea 
such Hun raiders as could make their way from the north were allowel access to water nni) 
gming. But against this it has to be remembered that m the desert west of the Tun-hiwng- 
Hmi mute, weha or springs of drinkable water must even in ancient time* have been very 
tare, if they were not altr^ether wanting, as they are at present,^* Thus nature harl here 

For a bHcf prtlimiiMwy aecownt of tbi* tMtem seciHW 
of ibe Lime* wplortd in 191 *, ct *njr 'Jiinf ^ 

Qagr. PF 195 «*-■ pfo- 
^Monal •krtch-fimp aittdied ti> tt. [Tbe ww (WrTe)i ue 
erobwiiwl in ShceU ^o, Of ihc t i goojooo M«p.] 

** For tbe Ume* Utie fium YO'tnhi-hiikii la Ao-tui, cee 
betow, ctup, ixnt. Etc. v. 

The truck tket letd* irain tlie eseem eni of ihe Taeg 
Ho dekii below Tun-biuiig (owvdi HKmi i* the t&n veU' 
lyards of ibe tevenl nnttes coiUKCiiiis ibe Hlmi ouis wiib 
the lover 5u-b> Ho tissin on ttbidi emnviin traSc 1* nude 
powble b7 the existence of a Uthig of nils or iprings vhh 
druihabte, if tirackfah. mer. It joiin ihe moR essleriy 
unck. now fuUowed by tlic CluotK *liigb road ’ fnan Ait'll^ 

to fliml. It tbe well of £'u-r1ii]1 (Jffep Ko. e. fi). and is 
nowlierv aepanied frena U by more ibu aboul tbiciy-eiijiu mile*, 
as Bhiown by Capiaiii Ro^oYtky’s urRy in U« RiwUn 
TnuisvfoBiijct Map XM, 

Of ike tvb o(^ rmtes vlikU (ke tah» map marks, on 
the mitlicnfly of nalivei, at lyiii]^ vest of the Ttin'litiaag- 
Kktiu roDie. on*, acoordlii^ to infontisUDn kiiully coni'v 
mnnicaiol to me Frofeasci FeUiol, ha* tin eustenci; tn 
re^ty, and merely represants a dvpUcaUon of It ettued by the 
leconl vt a iliSereni ate of bjuui;* for Uh; nmc letiea of netla. 
The existence the Kcrntd route hirlbcr lo the West Menu Id 
Ik cqtnlly probtenmllcal; for CapmJtL Robofovaky, who 
attempted to foUow U from bclou the anteru cihI of the 
Khsrft-tvt'i, found do weU* on it Ibr a dialsnce of over alxty 
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provided a protcttive eooe of waterless groiiftd vcr)* difficult lo penetrate even for small parlies. 
The safety from raids which thb belt assured must liave become prt^ssively greater as 
route ad\'anced westwards beyond the teruiuial Su-)o Ho course; for there the central portion 
of the Kurilk-tSgh, wholly devoid of water, pasture; and even fuel, widens more and more on 
the north and renders any crossing by mounted parties practically impossible. The huge sand 
ridges of the Kum-tagh desert provided the Lou-lan route with an equally safe Ranking defence 
on the south, and we shall see further on how skilfully the flank of the Limes itself was pro¬ 
tected on the same side. 'I’hus it is quite certain that no risks of human interference in the 
shape of Hun raids had to be feared on that part of die ancient route which lay west of the 

terminal basin of the Su-lo Ho. 
Chinese statesmen—and soldiers, too,—seem at all times to have been particutaHy sensitive Nanmil 

to such risks, and far less ready to face them dian those ari.sing from natural difficulties. This 
fact deserves to be emphasised here in condudtng our rapid survey of the geographical factors enmy 
which determined the imponance of Titn-huang and the extension of the westenamosl Chinese 
Limes beyond it For it helps to explain at the same time why the Empemr Wii-tis com¬ 
manders carried their line of wall and wateb-stationa so far out into ttve desert as the So-Io 
Ho’s terminal basin, and also why they originally fixed upon the Lou-lan route in spite of all 
its formidable natural obstacles. 

Section IL—IN SEARCH OF THE 'OLD WALL' NORTHWARD 

Thou^i 1 w'as kept busy during my ten days' hall outside Tuii-hiiang town by manifold First visit to 
tasks, 1 had taken the earliest chance tliey left me for a first visit to the famous site of old 
Buddhist temple grottoes, known as Ck'itn-fff-ittttgt or the 'Gavea of tlie Thousand Buddhas*, Caves'. 
They are situated about twelve mites to the south-east of the town, where a barren valley Ranked 
by conglomerate cUffs debouches from the dune-covered foot-hills (Map No. 78. n. 4). My atten¬ 
tion had been first directed to them in tgoa by Professor L de Ldezy, the distinguished head of the 

miles wid v«b forced Ouvngh vvam of vaier to retnni to the 
take; cf. the mnpi 74 vcnis fo t biclip zit^ached u m\. tU of 
the RqMii m his cipediiitMi, and ibc mcc«inl of thi# eKurwn 
givefl i. imip sq-q-i tnnfikied by Dr. Htdin in 
Ctnirai ii« pp, 100 As lo the [ os^Sble idciilily of tlilfi 
rCKiiCp If It ever e^cistedf wiili the ^ nen tottle '1 which 

I ihe Former Hsn Anmda mentkin as h&¥in^ been openad in 
^ A.iL 3b sec betow^ chap. m. Sec- n. 

Pr. Hedift'i Qvm journey ktto the ctnlrol Kuiuk-tSgK 
described Av. at., fi, pp, 104 carried him (lot fToni Besrh* 
toghmk nonli to a pirint approjcnaacljr 90^ id' 41* 
bx, aort Tbence 10 lh* spdngt oF Alimbb-bukk. Nowhere 
on this jdairnejr was vflVer to be fOoituii umd after elevtn 
nrnrciies u sah spriog was cead;red| koowi? lo wild-cimel 
huirtera ffom Singer as Rmirtik-bebik, abcnt tHiiy-lwo miles 
10 ihe eohl-nortb-caBS of Aitmi5h4xilak» 

The Tcgioa of the ccnlrmJ Kuruk^gb to ihe noflh-easJ of 
Altmiab-bitlaki which R. B. Lll Singh under my in«iuctJoti» 
sureejed In 1914 close up to 4a® tat (cf. Cf^gr. 
xJviiL pp. aoE^ $q.}^ proved equally uslefltss md* if anydiirig, 
even more sterile through tbc total abeeitto of de*ert regetaikm, 
living or dratL owf gre^i slretches of gmuiwl 

It msjilnii be comldcied 11 cenain tbal tlie desert mugea 

and plslcnus of the Kuml-iagh^ to the nonh of a Ime drawn 
Irom ECaurtik^buLtk (itself ruinb-east of rbt3 SUe) to 
Bedi'toghtak and ihc lemtinalSo-b Ho arc now whoby 
fkvoid of water as fat uorth a^ the Sliona-itCiri the lerminol 
ttuuih of the Hftmi Riveti a direct disiance of not lesB tbim 
id<3 miles from BetiHoghrai* t% anm of absolute 
deaen could not he traversed ai the present day eaoepi with 
eamek utd daring the winler^ when die ttanspon of ice would 
facJbtale the provision of water^ 

1 con find lunhing to jouilfl die bdkf thM the physkal 
eondilioni on thiH ground could haiie been esentiani 
different in Hun tinies^ and eonseqtfccniJjr 1 feel convinced 
that ihe arudent roote between the cticl of the Utnei and 
Loo^lsn wuu have beeii dieo a* well protected by luUiire 
agabiit human Iruerfbrence fiom the nottb ai it would be 
now, if raiding Huna were csCibLiTbed atnug die T'lcn-abau. 
lx ia tme ibax -Dr* Hedui, about one much lo the ivcuiH ol 
fi^'^oghrakt came upon lOitic caum and fragmenu ul an 
(toil cookiug-pot (ice Cmiral Aith^ il pp. 106 fiq*J* Bui die 
dale of ihfcse rtlks b quite uncertain, mdl having been fr/vrui 
not Isr fiotn ihe B^-ipglirak vaUeyi they miglu well have 
been kft behind by hunlefs of wild caniek 
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Hunzariai. Geological Sarver anti Predilent of the Ceographleal Sodety of Huogari-. wI». m 
a member of Count SriebenyTs otpetMtlon and thos as a pioneer of inodw geo^hl^ ‘"^1^!^*'°" 
in westernmost China, had visited these cave-temples as early as tSp. Though not hints.If 
a student of Eastern art and ant^oitlcs. he had been greatly stmek by the mportance and artisue 
interest ol rile remains. His glowine tlescription of the fine fresco paiotinp and stucco scnlpWres 
that he had seen rimm. and the dose connexion with otrly Indian art whiA be thought to have 
tecogniied in some of them, had atoused my deiqi ioterest and supplied the mam cause for the 

extetision of my expeditiott so fiu* eastwards. . ,, . a ♦ u i.- «. l » 
Iti my Personal Narmtjvc I have endeavoured to describe die vivid impressions wtlh which that 

lint rapid visit paid on Mardl i6 to the wonderful site of the ' Thoirtand Buddlias’tilled me* 
They abundantly sufficed to show me how rich was the field which here op^cd for the study 
of Buddhist pictorial and sculptural art in China, Inadciiuawdy eriiiippcd as I fdt myself to be for 
a task of this nature and magnitad^ I reaHred the importance of securing whatever matennls 
1 could for a record of these artistic treasurest and the consequent need of a prolonged stay. 
My hope of tlms aiding rcseareh in other directions also was greatly strengthened when that firat 
visit yielded evidence, small in extent but unexpectedly definite, that there was a real foundation for 
the v’ague rumouru I had first heard at Tim-huang through Zahid Beg. a Turk! trader from Utumdii 
settled there in exile, about the accidental discovery of a great deposit of ancient manuscripts hidden 

in one of the cave-tcmplcs. 
The fascinating prospects held out by my plans upon the ^Thousand Buddhas* made me feel 

doubly anxious to begin without delay the exploration of die ancient Chinese LfitncSp That this vras 
a task which ought necessarily to come first at this season was quite clear from my TaklamakSn eX' 
perienccs of the climatic conditions that were likely to prevail in the desert as soon as the winto 
had passed. It was essential that I should start bade to the line of the ruined wall and w^ich* 
stations well provided in die matter of guides, diggers, and supplies in order to obviate neettless delay 
in my proposed operations. In all these respects serious ditficulties soon revealed themselves Of 
the ruins I was anxious to trace and explore in the desert nothing was known to the scholarly 
magistrate of the hita, Wang Ta*lao-yeh, a new arrival from anotlier part of Kan-su. nor to 
his military confr&e, Un Ta-jfrn, die commander of the local militia, though both from die firet 
showed friendly interest in my work and to the end [iroved vtty attentive and helpful.* Wlietlier 
it might have been different with any of the other educated Chinese in the town, ( am unable 
to state. But, in any case, the deep-rooted secretiveness of the local Chinese population ctTecdvcly 
prevented any offer of guidance from them or from such Tiingan herdsmen and hunters as 
occasionally visit the nearer of the riverine jungles. 

Kow great were the troubles about labour and transport which had to be faced and over¬ 
come during the next two motidis. I have related In some detail elsewhere.* Here it must suffice to 
mention diat, what widi tke general scantiness of labour, due to depopulation; with the easy 
life and consequent indolence prevailing among the people of Tun-huang in generah with the 
weakness of the Joral administration, and—last but not least—the Innate dread of the * Gobi', 
or desert, shared by all Ckiitese, even the provision of the dozen or so of diggers we managed 
to secure in the end from Tun-huang, all hopeless opivim-smoking wastrels, proved a very seribuii 
business for my offidal patrons. I had ample opportunity, dieti and after, to observe how different 
from the conditions familiar to me in Chinese Turkestan were the relations between nominal rulers 

’ Cf. l>etert CaAt^, H p[i, to «{({. 
* Rt^dlog ihese iwq tympabeUc vtd wcU-m^anlag 

ofOcert, typical Tepre«caUtlte» of ihn pre-rcvoIiitLon hiewchy 

in tlww 01111/% pirt* of CUoa, rf. Jirtfrf Coflh^, it. pjp. 

«!■. 17 sq-,33m. *3*«qq. 
‘ Iktirf ColAtf. ilL pp, aijq. 
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aftid ruled in ihese ourlying^ parts of China proper. It seemed to me—and the statements made in 

confidence by my official friends confirmed thU observation, which has a certain historical interest— 

that there survived, among the Tun-huang people in particular, a lingering consciousness of being, 

as it were, military colonists guarding an important outpost of the empire, and a strong sense of local 

mdividuality. They certainly needed handling with special care and discretion on the part of those 

pul in auiliority over them, and the serious local outbreak, to which Wang Ta-lao-yeh b^me 

a victim soon after my dcpartur* from the district, strikingly demonstrated iliat even such qtialltics 

would not always suffice to avert trouble. 
Of the fortified border line westwards, and of the opportunities for int^estiug archaeological 

work that its remains might offer, I had been able to form some idea on my journey to Tuu-huang, ijuaag. 
But t had been obliged to turn away from it before reaching Yantak-kuduk, and tJjus there remajned 

dte tjuestton whether tive line of wall really continued to the north of the oasis alsOj and what its 
direction might he beyond it. This problem, in conjunction with some vague information about a 

’kOne-shahr* which Zalud Beg gave, decided me to start my explorations by striking due north 

towards the Su-lo Ho course. The first march, which took me on March 33 to the small village of 

Shih-tsao, showed me plentiful marks of the destruction left behind by the Tungan raids, though 

some thlrly'eight years were said to have passed since the last of them. The further we passed 

from the town, the more frequent became the sight of ruined homesteads and temples. Yet the 

bnd around them was once more under careful ctiltlvation. Another significant feature was the 

number of targe bastioned forts t sighted here and elsewhere within the oasis, defended by high and 

massive walls of clay, recent in appearance. The houses within were few and rarely tenanted. 
These Strongholds had all been built or repaired by the neighbouring villagers when Tungan 

raids threatened during die years of the great rebellion, or at the time of more recent Muhammadan 

risings in the Hsi*ning region. When the nuds actually did reach the oasis in the sixties of the last 

century, these scattered places of refuge had fallen, one after the other, an easy prey to the onslaught 

of the fanatical rebels, who spared neither women nor children. Only that portion of the popuiation 

escaped which sought safety in the town of Tun-huang, and there many were carried off by starvation 

during a Song, tf intermittent, sh^c. These little vniage-forts, known as or 

became a very familiar sight to me throughout the Kan-su oases that I visited.* What prompted 

their consmiction or mainienance was solely the traditional Chinese policy of seeking safety behind 

high walls, however inadequate their defence might be in numbers or spirit. The appearance of 

these places of refuge strongly recalled to me the Paihan village forts, or ' Killas*, so common in the 

turbulent tribal tracts beyond the Indian North-west Frontier. Yet what utterly misleading conclu¬ 

sions as to the character of the peaceful Kan-su settlers might be drawn from this apparent resem¬ 

blance by a future archaeologist, who would see only the ruins of their itb^ted attempts at defence! 

So far wc had followed the cart road leading to Kami. On the following day we struck to Uie 

north-west and crossed successive stretches of fertile land, left deserted since Tungan days, between 

others where cultivation had been resumed, ft was very instrtictive to see how new homesicatts of 
modesi dimensions had been established among the ruins of more substantial dwellings built before 

the Tungan Inroads, and bow young plantailona of trees were growing up amoo^l the few old elms 

which had survived the period when this tract bad remtiiued without people and its timber had been 

ai the mercy of wood-cutters from Tuti-huang town. How often the oases of the Tarim Basin, 

whether abandoned or still inhabited, may have seen a similar process f Then we aiqjroachcd the 

left bank of the Tang Ho and crossed a deep channel taking off from it, which evidently was an old 

canal of Imiwrtaoce (Map No. 7S. t>. 3)- Beyond it extended a wide steppe of reeds and scrub, 

* For ptMUSgrsphs of toch FortiiiBd vinsgs, cf. Datrl Cafk^, iu Fiffk. itd, J. >30, 
4 r ? 
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Hungarian Geotogtcal Survey and President of the Geographical Society of Hungary, who, as 

a meanber of Count Sicichetiyi s expedition and thus as a pioneer of modem geographical exploration 

in westernmost China, had visited these cave^temples as early as 187$. Though not htfnsdf 

a student of Eastern art and antiquities, he had l>een greatly struck by the importance and artistic 

interest of the remains. His glowing description of the fine fresco paintings and stucco sculptures 

that he had seen there, and the close connexion with early Indian art wWch he thought to have 

recognijred in some of them, had aroused my deep interest and supplied the main cause for the 

extension of my expedition so lar eastwards. 
In my Personal Narrative J have endeavoured to describe the vivid impressions with which that 

first rapid visit paid on ^faFch ■& to the wonderful site of the ' Thousand Buddltas' bad filled me:.' 

They abundantly sufficed to show me how rich was the field wbtdi here opened for the study 

of Buddhist pictorial and sculptural art in China. Inadequately equipped, as I felt myself to be for 

a task of this nature and magnitude, 1 realized the importance of securing whatever materials 

I could for a record of these arttstie treasures, and the consequent need of a prolonged stay. 

My hope of thus aiding research in other directrons also was greatly strengtH^ed when that first 

visit yielded evidence, small in extent but unexpectedly definite, that diere was a real fouadaiioo for 

the vague rumours I had first heard at Tun^huang through Zahid BCg, a Turk) trader from Urumchi 

settled there in exile, about the accidental discovery of a great deposit of ancient manuscripts hidden 
in one of the cave^templ^ 

The fascinating prospects held out by my plans upon the ‘Thousand Buddhas’ made me feel 

doubly anxious to begin without delay ilie exploration of the andent Chinese Limes, That this was 

a task which ou^t necessarily to come first at this season was quite clear from my Taklainak^n ex¬ 
periences of the climatic conditions that were likely to prevail in the desert as soon as the winter 

had passed. It was essential that I should start back to the line of the ruined wall and watch- 

stations wet] provided in the matter of guides, diggers, and supplies in order to obviate needless delay 

in my proposed operations. In al) these respects serious difficulties soon revealed themselves. Of 

the ruins J was anxious to tra.ee and explore in the desert nothing was known to the scholarly 

n^gislrate of the As fat, Wang Ta-Iao-yeh, a new arrival from another part of Kao-su. nor to 

his military confrihre, Lin Ta-jfin, the commander of the local militia, though both from the first 

showed friendly interest in my work and to the end proved very attentive and hclpfuL* Wlretiicr 

it might have been differeot with any of the other educated Chinese in the town, I am unable 

to state. But, in any case, the deep-rooted secretiveness of the local Chinese population cflectively 

prevented any offer of guidance from diem or from such Tung^n hertkmen and hunters as 
occasionally visit the nearer of the riverine jungles. 

How great were the troubles about labour and transport which liad. to be faced and over¬ 

come during the next t^o months, I have related in some detail elsewhere;’' Here it must suffice to 

nation that, what with the general scantiness of labour, due to depopulation; with the easy 

ife and consequent indolence prevailing among the people of Tun-htiang in general ; with the 

weakness of the local administration, and—last but not least—the innate dread of the ' Gobi', 

or desert, shared by all Chinese, even the provision of the doren or so of diggers we managed 

to secure in the end from Tun-huang, all hopeless opium-smoking wastrels, proved a very serious 

usme^ for my official ^trona. I had ample opportunity, then and after, to observe how different 

rom e conditions familiar to me in Chinese Turkestan were the relations between nominal rulers 

' Ct Dtttrt Caihyt, ii ji^, to iqq, 
* Keguifing ibcte iwo »jTO|iaiti«tic uxt 

affletfs, lypicil ttpresenuiivw of ibe t>W'KrTOlutioi> biewchy 

tn these outlying part* of Cliina, of. Dtttrf Caiht^, il. pp, «4 
«q., IT 33 Bqq,, 69, S3» sqq. 

* See Dtufi Ciithoyy iL pp, eqq. 
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and ruled io these outlying parts of China proper. It seemed to me—and the statements made in 

confidence by my odicial friends oondmed this observation, which has a certain histoncal interest— 

that there survived, among the Tun-huang people in particular, a lingering cgnsciousness of being, 

as it were, midtarj' colonists guarding an important outpost of the empire, and a strong sense of local 

individuality. They certainly needed handling with special care and discretion on the port of those 

put in authoritj' over tliem, and tlie serious local outbreak, to which Wang Ta^lao^yeli became 

a victim soon after my departure from the district, strikingly demonstrated tiiat even such qualities 
w'ould not always suffice to avert trouble. 

Of the fortified border line westwards, and of the opportunities for interesting archaeological Start north 

work that its remains might offer, I had been able to form some idea on my journey to Tundtuang. 

But I had been obliged to turn away from it before reaching Yantak^kuduk, and thus there remained 

the question whether the tine of wait really continued to the north of the oasis also, and what its 

direction might be beyond it. This problem, in conjunction witli some vague information about a 
' kOne<'Shahr* which Zahid Beg gave, decided me to start my explorations by striking due north 

towards the Su*lo Ho course:. The first march, which took me on March 23 to the small village of 

Shih-tsao, showed me ptenrifui marks of the destruction left behind by the Tungan mids, tliough 
some thirty-eight years were said to have passed since the last of them. The further wc passed 

from the town, the more frequent became the sight of ruined homesteads and temples. Yet the 

land around them was once more under careful cultivation. Another significant feature was the 

number of large bastioned forts 1 sightetl here and elsewhere within the oasis, defended by high and 

massive walls of clay, recent in appearance. The houses within were few and rarely tenanted. 

These strongliolds had ail been built or repaired by the neighbouring villagers when Tungan VtUage Tons 
th^tened during the years of the great rebellion, or at the time of more recent Muhammadan 

risings in the Hsi-ning region. When the raids actually did reach the oasis in the sixties of the last 

century, these scattered places of refuge had fallco, one after the other, an easy prey to the onslaught 

of tile fanatical rebels, who spared neither women nor children. Only that portion of the population 

escaped which sought safety in the town of Tun-huang, and tlicre many were carried off by starvation 
during a long, if intermittent, siege. These little village-forts, knotvn as or pao-tz^ ^ 

became a very familiar sight to me throughout the Kan-su oases that I visited,* What prompted 

their construction or maintenance was solely the traditional Chinese policy of seeking safety behind 

high walls, however inadequate their defence might be In numbers or spirit. The appeamnee of 

these places of reitige strongly recalled to me the Paihan village forts, or * Kxllas*, so common in the 
turbulent tribal tracts beyond the Indian North-west Frontier. Vet what utterly- misleading conclu¬ 

sions as to the character of the peaceful Kan-su settlers might be drawn from this apparent resem¬ 

blance by a future archaeologist, who would see only the ruins of their ill-fated attempts at defence 1 

So far we had followed the cart road leading to Hami, On the following day we struck to the RecUnii- 

north-west and crossed successive stretches of fertile Lind, left deserted since Tungan days, between 

others where cultivation had been resumed. It was very instructive to see how new homesteads of 

modest dimensions had been establialied among the ruins of more substantial dwellings built before 

tlie Tungan inroads, and how young plancations of trees were growing up amongst the few old elms 

which had survived the period when this tract had remained without people and its timber had been 

at the mercy of wood-cotters from Tun-huang town. How often the oases of the Tarim Basin, 

whether alxindotied or still inhabited, may have seen a similar process f Then w'e approached die 

left bank of the Tang Ho and crossed a deep channel taking off from it, which evidently was an old 

canal of importance (Map Na 78. d. 3), Beyond it extended a wide steppe of reeds and scrub, 

‘ For pltolographs ol suiU romped vtBages. ct Dtttr/ jj, uB, tat, *30, 353. 
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then partially flooded, where ilie reclamation of old abandoned fields could be seen actually pro* 

ceeding in places. 
The 'kOne-shahr' of which Zahid had told ow, and to which our Chinese companions gave 

the name of Shih-paO'tung* proved a ruined * townindeed, but one abmtdoned only since the great 
Tung^n rising. Nevertheless, there was something of archaeologicat interest to be learned from an 

examination of its lemains. They were those of a typical small Chinese town enclosed by crutn* 

bling ramparts of stamped clay, which formed an approximately orientated st|uareof alxiut 375 yards 

on cadi face. Its dimensions thus showed a close approach to those of the andent Lou-lan station. 

The little town, which had served as an admtiiisirative centre for tlie nortliern portion of tlie oasis, 

had been sacked by the Tungan rebels some forty years before, and had since fallen into complete ruin. 

The enclosing walls had crumbled away in places Into a mere ag^ir^ or mound. Heaps of shape¬ 

less debris, with remnants of walls of sun-dried bricks, extended over the greater part of the interior, 

marking the position of houses. Any timber that they once contained had long been carried away, 

and plentiful tamarisk scrub was growing both among the low debris heaps and over the empty 

spaces. But the alignment of the usual two main streets crossing each other at right angles, some¬ 

what after the fashion of a Roman rnr/non, could still be made out clearly. 

Through the gate in the centre of the southern wall passed the main road towards a mined 

temple, raised on a mound and masking the north gate (Fig. 151). Its walls, built of hard bricks 

with plenty of terra-cotta relievo work in the usual Chinese style, still carried a roof over the second 

story, which, raised on a massive base of sun-dried bricks, formed a seimrate shrine* The stucco 

images which it sheltered were all badly broken by vandal bands, but manifestly still objects 

of worship, and a large decorated bronre bell w'as left in lilu, in spite of Tungan wrecking. There 

was evidence here that continuity of local cult was asserting itself amid the surrounding desolation, 

I found similar proofs of its tenacity again and again among the many ruined sites of recent tiaie 

within the parts of Kan*su that J subsequently visited. Less socoessfn] than this coticlnuance of die 

gods in old quarters, but perhaps equally significant in a ivay, was the attempt which .sccmcil to have 

been made to reocenpy a smal] 'ya^^n situated on the central road and not far from the south gate. 

It was solidly built and comprised some rooms still roofed, but in a state (rf coUapse. Some 

petty official appeared to have returned here after the town was deserted, perhaps charged with 

an attempt to rc-oolonize It. Auspicious sentences penned on scarlet paper and other written 

rdlcs of official occupation still stuck to walls and posts. As 1 walked across the debris area and 

along the line of the decayed walls, passing more than one rubbish-heap. 1 thought of the ricli 

archaeological deposits which might await some successor in the distant future—If only the ground 
would dry up completely ! 

On the following morning the march was resumed to the north-north-east, where, from the 

eight of the town wall, I had sighted a watch-tower. It was reached after crossing for close 

on four miles a scrub-covered steppe, bearing obvious marks of old cultivation, vfhere large patches 

had lt«en recently cleared by buniing and were now being flooded for sowing. The lower, T, xsciv 

in Map No. 78. d. 3, occupied the top of a small clay ridge about eleven feet high and w-as 

mam estly of old constnictton: for its masonry, consisting of hard lumps of day Impregnated with 

sail which had l^-en quarried on the spot and used as bricks, showed the same r^Iar layers of reeds 

an tamarisk twigs, here at intervals of about ten inches, which were characteristic of the masonry 

* This iirul bJI oUiot Chinese IdeaJ nomfii recorded bt iht 
Kad-so Bbecit of Uw Muji havt Wen caj^fiilEv irwlcfibed bf 
Df* L, GiJesi ihc record lo Chioese ch£tniLCtci7 h hirJs 

oi4d« At the inDe bjf Chtang In cotwxkns iftiJi oar 

«iiTvc)% Thift record^ I t^gret^ h not u4^£e54ib}o u> me At 
picseAt Hepce ibe tom^ oT ibe mmef cAfibOC be 
fboim here- 
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in the towers guarding die oM iiuJi west of the oasis. The tower, ineasuring about twenty feet 

square at its base and rising to over eighteen feet, romicd a remarkably compact mass, probably on 

accoudc of the cementing effect of the salts winch had been absorbed in the material. Its solidity, 

as well as its age, could be ganged front the way in which wind erosion had cirried off the natural 

clay beneath the comers without any injury to the overhanging masonry. 

Of the hoped-for line of wall tliere was. however, no trace to be seen here. Nor did 1 notice 

any old remains as we pushed on to the north'north-east] where 1 wished iti the first place to locate 

the course of the Su-lp Ho. The ground we crossed for anotlicr four miles was covered with rich 

scrub and tamarisks, and two rough enclosures, made of very hard lumps of salty clay and evidently 

intended as sheep pens, showed that it had been used at one time for gracing. From the top 

of a low and narrow clay ridge then encountered I first righted on the north a wide marshy expanse, 

indicating approadi to the river. In the midst of it a sticcession of clay terraces was ranged in 

rows, all striking east to west. It was a very instructive sight, as it recalled at once the eroded clay 
Mesas t had passed in such numbers within die dry terminal basin of die 5u-lo Ho, north of the 

present one, and again in the vicinity of the Khara-nOr.^ 

It soon furnished also the manifest explanation of their origiiL A mile or so furtlter oo 

we came to the first freshwater lagoon, and then had to ford a succession of shallow watercourses, 
all flowing westwards and fed from the river. It was easy to realize here the cause which had 

determined the bearing of the rows of clay terraces. It was clearly the action of flood-water which, 

working on the bottom deposits of an earlier and wider alluvial bed, had carved out ridges parallel 
to its own line of drainage from east to west Subsequent erosion by winds blowing mainly front 

the north-east had cut up these ridges into rows of isolated terraces, and this scouring still continued 

on the bore clay surface raised above the flood level. Here 1 had a striking illustrattoa of that very 

process of erosion, by the combined forces of running water and wind, to which 1 had been led to 

ascribe oonjecturaliy the formation of those strange Mesa ‘witnesses' previously found after 
leaving Besh-toghrak in basins now wholly or partially dry. We shall see what careful use had 

been made by those who constructed the Limes line of excellent positions which these high clay 

terraces furnished for watch-stations, Hence this quasi-geo logical explanation of their origin may 

well find a record liere. 
For two and a half miles beyond the first day ridge 1 succeeded in pushing on northward 

across belts of boggj’ ground and a network of shallow floqd diannets running between the chains of 

day terraces. After 1 had crossed with difficulty a channel about twenty yards wide and 4.-5 feet 
deep, in which the water flowed briskly, the main course of the Su-lo Ho came In sight at last, 

marked by a wide sheet of ice. But the ground had long before tliis proved quite impracticable for 

laden camels, and the intention of sending the Surveyor across the Su-lo Ho, in order to have the 

whole of its terminal course mapped from the right bank, liad to be abandoned.* Camp was pitched 

by the side of the first lagoon reached, and next morning 1 retraced our route to the soutliernmosi 

cby ridge, and thence started eastwards In seardt of the continuadon of the Limes line that 1 was 
eager to locate. The rained remains which Captain Robonovsky's map marked by the side of the 

route to Hami, and which, 1 conjectured, might possibly have some eomiexion with It, still lay 

a considerable distance away to the east and could not be expected to guide ua. But within two 

miles or so in that direction rose a conspicuous cower, already righted on tlie previous day's march, 

and to that I now ted my party. 
The reed-covered steppe which had to be crossed to it showed traces of fields and irrigation cuts 
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* See pp. 575 
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50 clearly marked as to make their recent atiandonment obvious, and 'with this the structure of the 
tower, T. jtxv (Fig- 15a, Plate 34), fuUj' agreed. It was built oa a clay ridge, rising about sixteen 
feet above the depression on the north, and proved both massive and remarkably well preserved. 
Measuring twenty-six feet square at the base, it rose to a height of about tw enty feet. Its top bore 
a brick [larapei and within this a rooBess cella, open to the south, but provided with tlie peculiar 
masking wall wbleh usually serves to screen the street entraitces m niodcni Chinese temples of 
mansions. The cclla walls, some ten feet high, stUl retained a good deal of plastering. It was im¬ 
possible 10 examine ihis superstructure more closely, because the laddc^]Ike suirs which once led up 
to it on the west side, as sbowTi by the holes in the masonry left for beams, had disap[)carwi 

A variety of details proved that the tourer could not be of an early date. Tlie bricks were 
much smaller chan those in the towers which had been examined along the ancient wall to the 
west, measuring only 12 by 6 inches, with a thickness of two inches. The chaiactertsdc dun layers 
of reeds between courses at regttlar intervals were not to be found here. But quite as signiiicatit 
was the observation that the ccMa walls and parapet had alternate courses of bru^ set horirontally 
and vertically, i. e, on edge, a mode of construction that I never met on Chinese soil except in 
modem or mediaeval buildings. For traces of the ancient wall I searched in vain; but to the south 
a low' earth rampart about too feet square adjoined the tower and evidently marked an enclosure. 
From what 1 saw later on of simitar towers at differenc points outside the Tun-htiang oasis, I 
conclude that T. xxv was a structure of somewhat recent origin, intended to serve as a place of 
observation and temporary refuge for a small oudying settlement. 

In the absrence of any more towera 1 fdt puzzled as to the beat way of continuing die search for 
the wall, but decided to march on further east, where in any cose we could expect to strike the cart 
track leading north towards H^i, and thus secure guidance to Roborovsky's ruins. When, after a 
march of about four miles, the plane-table was Bxed on one of the few isolated day terraces rising 
above the scrubby plain, 1 scanned tlie horizon in vain for arty tower or other giildtfig mark. But 
the Surveyor’s keen eyes noticed animals grazing in the distance, and after a couple of miles’ ride 
eastwards wc catnc upon a targe flock of sheep, cows, camels, and ponies guarded by two armed 
T ungaos, their owners. 

It proved a very fortunate encounter. The nomads looked rough, and their truculent ways 
could scarcely have roused confidence in solitary wayfarers: but they w'crc well acquainted with tlic 
riverine grazing-grounds on ihe lower Sudo Ho, and, in contrast with the secretive reticence of the 
settled Chinese, had the saving grace of pride itt their local knowledge. When questioned about 
old Pao-tals' and offered a reward, the rider of ihc Tmtgans agreed to guide us to a point where 

water for camping might be found and a sight of some towers obtained, He proved true to hrs 
promise. A ride of another three miles or so lo the north-east under his guidance brought us 10 an 
i^lated clay terrace some (brty feet high, on the edge of a wide marshy belt stretching away to the 
river. He called the spot Chlng-shui-fc'ing-tzO (see Map Nou 8t, a. j). Once on the i<^, he 
pointed to the south and south-east, and there I could sight through my glasses no less than 
ten towers extending in a line approximairiy east to west. In spite of their ruined state and the 
distance, which subsequently proved to be from five to ten miles, they were lit up dearly on the horizon 
by the yellowish rays of the sinking sun. I could not feel any doubt that they marked the align¬ 
ment of the old wall for which I was searching, and the sturdy ruffian by my side had reason to be 
satisftcd with the reward in silver I there and then gave him. 

I was still gazing at the line of towers through my prismatic glasses when, without any 
hesita^n or ([uesttoning, he jerked out the information that they njarked * the old Han road from 
An-hsi to Lop-nOrIt seemed like a strange confirmation of the conjecture to which M. Bonin had 
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first given expression, and of a belief which a series of antiquarian obsetvatlons had steadily helped 
to foster in me, though In a somewhat different form. But there was no evidence yet as to the 
correctness of the dating which the TungarTs statement iitiplted, nor even was it possible to make 
sure whether it was derived merely from a shrewd guess or from some genuine tradition. He did 
not claim himself to have followed this ' old Han road' much further west. Ail he would assert was 
that an elder brother of his, since ttading at Hsi-ning-fu, had taken a strange, i. e. non-Chinese, 
knaH, or ofhciaJ, dong U soon after the old route from Tun-huang to Lop^vOr was reopened. This 
detail makes it appear to me very probable that the foreign traveller meant was the iU-fated 
M, Marttn, who, as related above, was the first European in modem tim^ to make his way through 
the desert from Tun-huang to Abdal and Khotan, but did not live to record his story.* 

Far away to the north-north-east and beyond the river there was visible a large group of niined 
buildings, of which cur Tungan spoke as heathen temples. Owing to the flooded state of the river, 
they were not accessible from our camp. Later information leads me to believe that these ntiits 
were of recent origin, belonging to an abandoned roadside station on the route to HSeni. My 
endeavours to retain the hardy Tungan as a guide in these regions proved of no avail. As related 
elsewhere, he soon left us with a promise to return in the morning, which he did not keep, and was 
then searched for in vain. Thus there vanished from my horizon for good the only man who 
could or would tell me of the 'old wall 

SectiovN 11 L—first discovery OF DATED HAN RECORDS AT T. ?txvii 

On the morning of March ay 1 set out with my Indian assistants and half a dozen Chinese times wall 
labourers to the south-east. There I lioped to strike approximately the middle of the tine of towers 
I had sighted. From die low-lyii^, scrubcovered plain across which we had to move they w'ere 
invisible. But another conspicuous clay terrace helped to guide. On reacliiag it after some two 
and a half miles, we found on it a small troglodyte dwelling, occupied by an old Chinese wood¬ 
cutter.' He professed, as was to be expected, lotal ignorance of old towers and everything 
Beyond this, a belt of exceptionally thick scrub and low tamarisk<one3, among which a small 
channel coming from the Su-lo Ho was steadily spreading inundation, impeded both view and 
progress. At last we emeiged at the foot of a gently sloping, gravel-covered ' Sai' witli much dead 
wood on the ground and a few stunted Toghraks still alive. Then, in front of me, f saw rising the 
truncated cone of an old watch-tower, in shape and construction just like those previously examined 
in tile desert w^twards. As I galloped towards it, my eye soon caught the line of a low mound, 
with the familiar fascines exposed on the eroded surface, stretching away across the bare grave! to 
the nearest tower on the east, and continuing also with a divergent angle to the south-west. Then 
I felt quite assured that 1 was back again on my ' old wall' or chitt tUiang, as our Chinese soon 
learned to call iL 

The watch-tower. T. xxvi (Fig. 150), was strongly built of regular courses of liard dajv each Wiicb- 
from 3i- 10 4 inches in tlilckness, between which were embedded the characteristic thin layers 
of tamarisk brushwood. The four laces of tlie solid square structure slanted slightly inwards. 
In order to give additional cohesion, the stamped clay had been reinforced by the insertion of 
vertical posts, which were probably joined up within by other timber, and of which one was 
conspicuously exposed on the top (see Fig. 150). At its base the tower measured approximately 
twenty feet square, and its height, in spite of the broken top, still rose to about twenty-five feet, 

' ThiB point » njaikerf in Map 8t. a. 9 bjr our inbscquent Cuep 166. ' CT. Btwvv, p, 565. 
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The Weill which the tower was inlenited to git^rd pa*^d to the north of it with a 1>astioiv!tkK 
projection, keeping; at a distance of nineteen feet or so from the north foot of the base. Lrosion by 
wind and driving sand, ihc force of which we fell only too well amidst tlic bitterly cold blasts of 
these days, chiefly conilug fioni the cast and oorth*ea$t, had long ago carried off all but the lowest 
layer of fasdnes In the wall {Fig. i6j). Here they were made up entirely of tamansk brandies, 
a dear proof that the character of the vegetation on the adjoining ground towards the Sii*lo I lo had 
undergone no great change since the lime when the wall was constructed. But the ends of tliese 
lowest famines cropped out so clearly ffom the overlying stratum of pebble-filled day and gravel on 
the level flat that the line of wall, thus marked as a low but distinct swelling, could be foUowed by 
the eye with case and to a considerable distance. The next tower to the east, T. xxxt, towards 
which the line of this ran quite straight, proved to be only one and a quarter miles away. 
Beyond it three more towers, T. xxKii-xxxiv, were within sight i but I had to leave tlie cxaminaibn 
of them till later. 

Returning to tower T. xxvi, 1 had a close search made of the ground immediately adjoining It. 
Unpromising enough it looked, as the gravd surface was perfectly bare and level except for some 
clay debris fallen from the tower close to its east foot. But a kind chance provided eneouti^ement 
at the outset At a spot about twelve feet from the south-east comer of the base, careful 
examination of the surface showed slight refuse cropping out among the pebbles. After the 
ground tuid been scraped here (see Fig. 150), it proved to be the last remnant of the miscellaneous 
rubbish that once filled a small apartment about et^t feet square. Of its walls, built with clay and 
faced with leeds and plaster, only traces survived. But even this shelter, scanty as tt was, had 
sufficed to preserve relics of interest and obvious antiquity. The first to turn up, and almost on 
the surface, was a wooden tablet. T. xxvi. i, over ten inches long and close on one inch in its actual 
width, bearing Chinese characters neatly inscribed in five small columns and a larger single line 
below them. The document, which Chisng Ssft-yeh at once recognired as part of an account^ will 
be found deciphered and reproduced in M. Chavannes*No. ^02, Plate XX, and has 
proved to contain part of a multiplication table. No evidence of date such as I was eagerly looking 
out for was to be found either in this tablet or in two other fragmentary Chinese records on wood. 
One, T. XXVI. j {Decum^n/S, No. yoj. Plate XIX). with very clear writing, was part of a broken label 
which, as M. Chavannes decipherment has shown, refers to a cross-bow and arrows of a certain 
military detachment; the other was a piece from a record of the ' slip' tyfie, so familiar to me 
among tlie Chinese documents of the Niya and Lou-lan Sites, showing merely two characters, 
A fourth record, also a * slip*, was less broken, but its numerous characters were rendered illegible 
by salt that had permeated the wood. 

Chiang Ssh-yeh declared that the writing bore a strangely andent look, and scan^ as were 
these records, the mere fact of their material being wood, and dieir discovery at a spot of so little 
apparent promise, were enough to justify further hopes. The ground near the tower was scraped 
eagerly down to the natural soil by the labourers, whom a prompt reward in silver had now roused 
from their torpor. But in addition to numerous pieces of broken pottery, all of hktek, well-burnt 
clay, marked on the outer surface with narrow parallel ridges due to the matting in which the ware 
was moulded, there turned, up only a small wo^en knob, painted black, T, xxvi. oot, of uncertain 
use, and a much-worn shoe of woven hemp string, T. xxvi. 001, of which details wll) be found in the 
Pescriptbic List below. The ^>ottery and the shoe have since proved to belong to types which 
I can now safely associate with Han times. But at the time 1 gave a more grateful welcome to the 
chronological evidence supplied by two Han copper coins of the type, much clipped and 
corroded, which were discovered adhering to each other at five yards’ distance to the w^t of the 
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tower, and about albot below tlie surface. Yet obviously th^ coins could not by ihemselves 
suffice for the dating of a ruin which even at the present day is within reach of people from the 
Tuii-huang oasis; for we Icnow that this ^pc must have continued to circulate right dovsn to the 

beginning of tlie T'ang period, 
1 next proceeded to the first tower visible to the south-west, whence return to camp would be 

shorter for the tender feet of our Chinese diggers. For about three-quarters of a mile the low. 
gravet<overed plateau—for such it proved to be—continued, and for this distance i could trace the 
tine of ihe wall with ease. As parts of it were still over three feet in height, I could ascertain 
that the method of construction was exactly of die type first observed near T. in. tamarisk 
branches being used instead of reeds for the fascines whicli intervened between the successive 
layers of stamped clay- Beyond, 1 lost the ^vall on dimcult ground, mie krrmn ioupi, where soft 
eroded soil by amidst scattered tamarisk-cones and dunes rising up to fifteen feet or so. After 
another mile and a half we arrived at the ruin sighted, T. xxvii (Fig. 153 ; Plate 34). Though badly 
decayed, especially on the east and south, it could clearly be recognized as that of a watch-tower. 
It had been built on a narrow day ridge, undoubtedly of the type and origin previously described, 
and extending as usual front east to w'est A section of this ridge is also shown in Plate 34- The 
top of the terrace, occupied by the tower, rose about seventeen feet above the level of the eroded 
ground on the south and showed dear marks of erosion having continued since the tower was 
erected. To this fact it is due that the original dimensions of its base could not be measured with 
accuracy. Brickwork could be traced on the nortli face for about twenty-two feet and on the west 
for about nineteen feet; but there can be little doubt that this tower, too, had been, as usual, square 
in ground plan. It was built of sun-dried bricks, full of straw and rather soft, measuring on the 
average eighteen by nineteen inches, with a thickness of seven inches. Its actual height was about 

seventeen feet. 
Close to the west side of the tower was a mass of fairly soft refuse, extending over the top of 

the ridge for a length of about fifteen feet (Fig. 155)* As subsequent clearing showed (see Plate 34) 
it overlay the remains of a small structure, poorly built and partially cut into the natural day, and 
(Uled it to a height of three to four feeL Scarcely had tlic men been set to work on ibis refuse when 
there turned up. on the south-west and quite close to the surface, three w‘Ooden slips inscribed w ith 
quite clear Chinese characters, T- xxvil 1-3 (/?«:., Nos, 577. 564. Plates XVl. XVd).* 
They were in perfect preserv-ation and of the usual size, being close on nine and a half inches in length 
and from a quarter to half an inch wide, Chiang SsCl-yeli at first sight recognized that two of them 
bore full dates, a most welcome discovery. Presently three more inscribed 'slips' emerged from 
under six inches to a foot of rubbish in the middle of the heap. One of them. T- xxvn, 5 {Dtx., 
No. 566, Pbte XVI). though incomplete through being burned at one end, also bore a date. It was 
obvious tliac I had struck a good mine. But there was no time left to clear it with care before 
nightfall, and, as It was impossible to locate the nim^kaes, or regnal [leriods, without reference to 
tables, i hastened to return to camp. Both Chiangand myself were greatly exert! sed by conjectures 
about the age which the dated records would reveal for the ruined towers and the line of wall 

guarded by them. 
Arrived in camp I settled down with Chiang Ssfl-yeh to search for the 'Nien-baos' in the 

chronological tables attached to Mayers’ Ckimst Manual In the absence of any definite 
due, hundreds of regnal periods had to be searched through within the limits which seemed possible, 
from Han to Sung times. Of the reading of one Nien-hao, ^ in T, xxvn, 5, Chiang 

* The fite-muk T. xxi'ii, 1 of Nix SJ7 iipP«r^ ihmtjgh b mlimding os T, xivtt. 6' m /Wmnr//, p. amt in 
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felt quite sure. Unforiu(lately thb proved to occur repeatedly^ in ihc sixth as well as in the third 
century A, D.j and further back 1 scarcely ventured to look. In the other Nien-ltao C^n 

.. , , shown by T, xsvn, a, 3, my learned Secreiar)' was at a loss bow 10 identify the second character, 
though written clearly enough in both slips. No Sinologue familiar with tJie intHcades of Chinese 
palaeography will wonder at his doubts, nor have anytliing but praise for tlie scholarly frankness 
with which my excellent literatus-friend was wont at all times to express his difficulties. 

In vain T searched near ihe periods previously mencioned for any Nien-hao which 
might give Chiang Ssti-yeh a clue to CAtm .... At last I had tlie courage to Look back a few 
cenuiries: there w-as 3 pericMi bcginiuiig in a. d, 58, and, separated from it only by one 
Nien-hao covering an interval of two yeai's, therie stood the regnal title of CAiart Wu ^ se- 

^Tjen 1 showed it to Chiang, he at oace recognijed in it the second dtaiacter which, had puiil(Ml 
him so far. CAieti IVn ^vas the first regnal title adopted by the Emperor Kuang Wu-ti, who in a. o. 
25 founded die Later Han dynasty, and the twenty-sixth year of it, which Is the date recorded in both 
the documents T. xxvn. 2, 3, thus proved to correspond to a.o, 50. There could be no doubt any 
longer that the old frontier wall, the ruins of which I had determined to explore, went at least as 
far back as the first century of our era, and that the wooden documents whidt I had in my hands 
as proof weit; (he oldest original Chinese records in writing, as distinct from Inscriptions, so far 
brought to light It was a discovery botli gratifying and inspiriting; alt along archaeological 
evidence had caused me to put faith in the antiquity of this Limes, and now I felt fresh confidence 
In its successful exploration. 

On tlie morning of March 28, witli an ley gale blowing from the north, I dii^cted our camp to 
be movetl to the ruined tower T, xxvjn, which I Imd sighted on the previous evening on the south¬ 
west of, and next 10, the one then so successfully prospected.* The position was convenient for 
following up the e,xploration of the other ruined tow-ers sighted to the west Moving ahead witli 
every avail able man, T started the same morning the d earing of the thick layers of refuse which 
were very soon discoveretl on the souUi slope of the clay ridge occupied by T, xxvTii, Then, 
leaving the work to be continued under my assisUnits' superviaioii, I proceeded to recounottre the 
ruined towers just mentioned. But instead of describing the tasks as they were taken up and 
carried out In succession of time, it will be more convenient, for the reader as well as myself, if 
1 record the results in the tO|X}graphical order of the ruins, t propose to follow tlie same plan also 
in regard to otlier sections of the Limes which I was aubsequetidy able to explore in detail. 
Such a treatment will make it easier to consider topographical features bearing on the Limes in 
conjunction with the archaeological facts revealed by Its exploradon. 

The complete clearing of the ruined wateh-station T. xxvn did not disappoint the hopes which 
the first visit had raised. The debris lying by the tow’cr on the west (Plate 341 Fig, 155) 
proved to belong to a room measuring fourteen feet from cast to west and probably quite as much 
or more across. The north wall bad completely disappeared through erosion. Those on the ivest 
and east were, at least in part, cut from the live clay of the narrow ridge occupied by die tower; 
but on the east side a brick-fad mg, ten inches ihick, had been given. The south wall was three 
feet ten inches in thickness and entirely built of bricks which measured thirteen by seven indiea, 
with a thickness of five indies. Through it led the entrance, three feet wide within, and narrowing 
to two feet three inches outside, evidently for the sake of greater protection. The floor of the 
room, when completely cleared of the refuse filling it to a height of over three feet, was found to 
occupy the same level as the lowest masonry course of the tower. Obviously tlie top of the ridge 

* Id Map Nq, Si, a. 3 Uie symbol lo miuk die position of Camp 164 at T. xxvui hat by an oversiglu tw«n ondued'. 
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had been cut di>wn to some extent in order to provide a safe and adequately wide foundation for 
the tower. From this again it could be reasonably concluded that the general shape of the ridge 
mast have been in Han times much the same as now. Nevcnheless. the progress made by erosion 
was dearly indicted by the fact that both to the north and east the outer masonry of the tower had 

disappeared along with its clay foundation. 
As seen from the plan and section, the original day bank between tower and room liad been 

left standing to a thickness of about three feet, and still survived to about the same height. In the 
south-east comer of the room there was found a low plaifonn, six feet by two, in plaster, and 
facing it in Use south-west comer a projecting post of brickwork which, judging from the blackened 
suHare of the adjoining remnant of ihc vvaJl^ i$ likely to have served for lighting The smoke, 
in accordance witii common Chinese practice to this day, would be allowed to find its way outside 
through a hole in the roof. It w'as interesting to note that the entrance had been approached on 
the south by a kind of ramp, cut into the live clay and about three feet wide, leading up to a narrow 
terrace or landing in front of the entrance. This ramp could be traced down to a level about ten 
feet bdow Uiat of the floor in Ute room, and this Indicates the minimum extent of erosion which the 
ground adjoining tlie ridge must have undergone before Han times. The deepest point of the 
depression immediately to the soudi appeared now to lie about seventeen feet bdow the level of 
the floor and the base of the tower. But, of course, it is impossible to say exactly how much of this 
difference of seven feet is due to erosion subsequent to the erection of the watch-smtion. About 
twenty yards to the west of the foot of the tower there was found a smiall heap of millet straw with 
a piece of reed-niatting, which had found shelter under the clay debris fallen from a small knob of 
the ridge and was lying on a level about six feet beneath the tower base. Being in all probability 
coeval with tlie occupation of tlte post, it makes it probable diat the ridge even then had an 

irregular outline not very unlike that shown by Fig. t5J- _ 
U was in the refuse lying to a height of a foot or two above the landing prcvioualy mentioned 

outside the entrance that the first tlocumenta of T, xxvti had been found Ihe complete clearing 
brought to light in the same place over a do^ien more inscribed slips, among them some intact and 
the rest eitlier broken or mere shavings. To tltese were added seven more pieces, T. xxvit. 13-19, 
from the interior of die room. One of the new finds (now No. 562). aa we recogmxcd with much 
satbfaction on the spot, showed die clearly written date of the nth year CAtm Wh. corresponding 
10 A^Ei. 35 and marked a fiircher back in antiquity- Another, No. 565 {Doc,, Plate XV}}, 
in excellent preservation, furnished the date of a, a S5- Thus the dates repented among the 
seventeen records from tlus ruin which M. Chavannes has included m his Doi^nunls as being 
deciptierable (Nos. 562-78) arc now proved to range over a. d. 35^-61, Chiang Ssh-yeh felt sure 
that the great majority of them referred to military posts or individual officers, though be empliaticaUy 
disclaimed any attempt to make out the details. So I could not fail to arrive at the conclusion to 
which every' archaeological fact also pointed, that the room by the side of the watch-tower had 
served for the accommodation of some officer or clerk attached to the troops that guarded this 

section of the Limes, , , . , j 1 -j 
This conclusion has since been fully confirmed by M- Chavannes dectphemicnt and lucid 

interpretation of the documents. It would be supererogation and, indeed, of little practical utility 
if, on the basis of his exhaustive Uboura. ! should attempt to review the records from the ancient 
Chinese Umes separately as they were found at cadi of the many sites along its far-flung line. 
1 Shalt instead restrict myself, here and elsewhere, to a brief mention of sudi i>omts aiicsted by the 
documents as have a direct bearing on the date, locality, purpose, and similar fea^es of each 
individual ruined structure. For a general synopsis of the data which M. Chavannes unsurpassed 
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teaming and cnttcal acumen secured Tram the mass of very inierestitig' bm often esceptionally 
obscure records, I must refer to Chapter XX. Even (hat synopsis need be aw^ptcd only in so 

far as it may help to throw light on the history* and general organEzatiott of the Limes and the daily 

life led aJong it 
Among the records found at T. xxv’ii pardcnlar archaeological interest attaches to No- 5^9 

{Dot,, Plate XVII), a neatly written wooden label with die string still attached, which had evidently 
been taken from a bundle containing a soldier's outhb From M- Chavannes translation we now know 
that it mentions ' a cuirass and a pair of sho« in leather belonging to the /fww-«w comjiany of 
fVarhsvi That the latter name was tliat of a locality, and in all probability of the part of the 

Limes comprising, among others, the watch-station at which the label was found, is proved by two other 
records, also from this ruin, which mention the Van^<tvt company quartered at Wan-sui {Dot., 

No. 56S. Plate XVi) and the appointment of a certain officer ' under the orders of the commander of the 
l>ost of Wan-sui' {Doc., No. 574. Plate XVI). That the Yang-wei company guarded the neighbour¬ 
ing watch-station T, xxvni in a. o, 75 U seen from No, 614, Three documents found at 1. xxvii 
supply us with the names of other companies garrisoning this section of the Limes. In A. u. 35 
it was the An-tita. company (No. s6a), in a-o. 50 the company {Doc„ Nos. 563, 564; 
Plate XVI); in A-o, 53 the company called had succeeded {iiid. No. 565;). Wan-sui 
seems to have been connected in some way with ‘ the Yi-ho g ^ barrier*: but no exact indication 

of the position of tile latter is furnished by the three records from this station (Nos, 567, 56S, 37*) 
which mention it/ Nor can the * eastern section', of whidr No, 570 names a certain |>ost com¬ 
mandant, be located at present. 

That the room by the aide of the tower T. xxvti had seen a good deal of clerical activity was 
also proved by over a dozen blank slips of wood, T. xxv'Ti, 0014. found here. Those that were 
complete were of the regulation size; many had become verj' thin, obviously by repeated paring 
after use. They, no doubt, belonged to the stock of wooden stationery kept ready at this little 
office. Finds of small miscellaneous objects, mostly fragmentary, were plentiful among die refuse 
lying within the room and strewing the slope outside. They are mentioned settaraldy in the 
Descriptive List at the mid of Chapter XX below. Apart from a small fragment of colon red 
porcelain, T. Kxvti. a (Plate IV), which is likely to have been brought here tn Tang times or hiier, 
1 may mendon pieces of stoueivare bowls, T, xxvit, i. 5,0024, whidh, on account of their brownish 
or greyish glaze corresponding to that also found on pieces from other portions of the Limes line, 
may safely be ascribed to the Later Han period. But here, as at all stations of the line, potsherds 
of the dark-grey, mat-marked type were found in far greater abundance, though owing to their very 
commonness the specimens that I brought away were few,** Very frequently the rims had holes 
drilled in them for fastening up broken jars, etc., whidi, though no longer fit to hold liquids, would 
serv'e for keeping cereals and the like. The very coarseness of the fabric invests this practice with 
a special significance. Together with so many other Indicatiom;, it helps to bring home to us tlic 
humble and penurious conditions in which the rank and file, if not the petty officers also, must have 
passed dieir days on this drearirat of desert borders. 

Among several wooden ink-seals (T. xxvn. 003, oo5’-oio6) of a type also found at other stations 
I may mention one, T, xxvtt, 15 (Plate LIIl), as stU! retaining engraved on its Imttom a Chinese 
character of ancient form, but as yet undetermined. Besides two wooden dice or counters, also 

" Heg&rdifig ft tbilhaj^r ildLrict of ibe Vih^ CEvy m tlie 
Tiin-hatn^ command^ menilcirtcd in the Former Han 
Aonoli, ct M. ChavftDJiw' note on No. fir, Dontmfni$^ p, afi. 

* Tbii^ ■bOTtcomitig of my ejplorai^oi) hftv bo£Ti 

good by the niraiFmii tpetimera oF itio oommoQ pMefy 
tjTm w^iich J coltecTod In Umt% line 
froni ill WE«efn tnd to the Euia-^L 
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of a type represented elsewhere, T, xxvti. 007-00S, two roughly-cut wooden pens, made of tam^ish 
twigs. T. xxvii, oojS-ooi^, throw some light on the occupations of those who were staboned here, 
passing mention: may be made of two wooden spoons, T. xxvil 0015* 0017, a.n o a room an a 
wdl-madc piece of fibre string matting, T. xxvii. 0021, 00a 3 (Plate Liv). There is m J* 3^’^' 
a specimen of those curious wooden pegs showing a roughly-drawn gro^sque face, which turned up 
in numbers at different watch-stations, and of which the true purpose stilt remains to detenTiiued 
{ef. Plate Ul for other examples). The wooden fire-stick. T. xxvn. 0011, * female portion, is cl 
interest as dosely agreeing, in shape and arrangement of the Iioles, with the pieces found at the sites 

of Niya. Endere, and Lou-!an.* 

SecriOK IV,—SEARCH OF RUINED LIMES STATIONS T. xxviii-xxx 

The tower T. xxvrit was found to be situated about one and a half mil^ to die south-west of that 
last described, and. like it, on a low clay ridge rising above eroded ground with scanty tamarisk growth, 
li proved to be very badly decayedt ^een in Fig. 15®# e?£Act measurement of its origrua ^wer 
ground-plan could be obtained. It is likely to have been, as usual, about twentj- feet s<iuare at the T. ^ivi«. 
base; the actual height was about thirteen feet and the material stamped clay, with thin layers of 
tamarisk brushwood at intervals of three to four inches. No other structural remains could he 
traced: but at first sight my eye caught thick layers of refuse covering the south slope of the ridge 
from about ten feet down to about twenty feet bebw the foundation of the tower. Their total width 
was dose on thirty feet, and at the foot of the slope, where the refuse rested in horizontal strata on 
the oatural soil of soft alluvial loess, it lay quite three to four feet high. Its position showed clearly 
that, at the time when the tower was built, the clay ridge must already have risen some tivcnty feet 
above the immediately surrounfling ground and thus offered itself as a good look-out place to watcJi 
the riverine depression northward. This is likely to have been covered in ancient times, even more 
thickly, perhaps, than it now is, with tamarisk-cones and other growth of scrub, and thus to have 
needed close guarding. To this special feature of the gnmnd I would ascribe the relatively short 
distances at which the watch-stationg of this eastern section of the Pun-huang Limes were built, 
nowp’here more than about one and a half miles, and in places only about one.^ 

The chief ingredients of the refuse were straw of reeds, twigs and bark of tamarisks, and dung Ctaringof 
of horses—obviously, in the main, stable refuse thrown down here from some watch-station forming 
a link in the tong dialn of posts which ran along the wall But from the veiy edge of the top of the 
heap protruded the small but quite legible fragment of a Chinese slip (T. xxvrn. t ; D&c., 
No. 647, Plate XVOI), and as soon as clearing w-as started, ancient records on wood cropped up in strik¬ 
ing abuiida nee. It proved, indeed, a precious rubbish-heap, and in the end the days work wliich 
it cost us was rewarded with the discovery of over seventy pieces, of course mostly fragmentary. 
Out of the total M. Cbavaunes found forty-seven sufficiently legible for publication in his 

DocittnenUy 
The variety of the miscellaneous correspondence and office ♦pap'*^ such I could Ancient 

through Chiang Sstbyeh's help safely recognize them—found here and at T. xxt.^l was sufficiently 
great to familiarize me on the spot with the main external aspects of this ancient Chinese stationery 
on wood. The most usual form was certainly the thin wooden slip measuring, as already stated, from 
o to 9^ inches in length and from quarter to half an inch in width. The fact that there were com¬ 
plete slips containing up to diirty characters and more in a single vertical line (scec. g. T, xxvin, 54 r 

• Ct abewe, §>. *33^ ^ a 

* At 10 the apparetu eicflpiion between T. stvl and 

T. ixvit, Ke below, p, 604. 
* S«C ZfeonftflfA, S/fit 7, .VWPW, pp. 
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No. 6:4, Pkte XVill) LiWvates the often r«narkabte neatness of the idling, and also the 
obviius desire to bring the xvhole of a ootnmumcadon or record on to a smgje slip ^metimes. 

however, the writing was arranged in more tlian one column on the ^ 
g, Biv, No, 684. Plate XJX), or continued on the back (e. g, Biv., No, 56^, Plate X l). 

that there must have been cases when private letters or official dooiments-to say nothing of texts 
of books, etc.-reqmre<l more than one slip for their record. As to the method used for keeping 

such a series arranged, some notes will be found below.** , , ^ ^ f . 
Among die woods used for the slips, that of die cultivated popbr seemed by fkr 

the most frequent, just as it iiad been at the Niya and Lou lan Sites. But, as I had alrea^ noticed 
at Lou-lan (see e g- Doc., Nos. 754. XXUl). there app^red al^. as^^n r^g. m Doc,, 
607 6s7 Plate XVIII, etc,, a peculiarly streaked, soft wood which Naik Ram Singh, being a carpenter 
by inherited training, at once recognired as belonging to some conifer. It certainly could not have 
grown in a climate so arid as that of die lower Su-lo Ho basin most have been throughout histoncaJ 
times; of this die survival of the Limes remains is by itself condusive evidence. The nearest and 
most likely district for its supply was on the north slopes of the western and centi^ Nanrs^n, wh^e 
I subsequeiidy found remnants of fir forest still considerable in extent An import^ from a far 
greater distance is represented by the n^t slips of bamboo which turned up at other reined stations 
of the Limes west of Tun^huang (sec eg. Doc., Nos. 544-31, Plate XIv). and of which T. xxym. 
add,. No. 645, was my first specimen on this ground. Additional variety w-as given to this ancient 
wooden stationery by the use of dial abundant local material, the tamarisk- Among the finds 
of the refuse-heap at T. xxvui it appeared in what might be called * fancy' shapes, such as tamarisk 
sticks with several roughly<ut faces, e.g. Nos. 618,649^, 640,644 {Doc., Plate XVITT), or else with the 
bark left adhering in part, No. 641 ; the notched polygonal stick, No. 617 (Doc., Plate XVitl); die 
peg-topped broad bbel, No. 616 {iifd,); the curious ladle-shaped piece. No. 6*8, etc. Clerical cott- 
ventSon was evidently not so strict for personal communft^tions between those suitioncd on the line 
as about official correspondence. For mere ' copy-writingwith which soldiers quartered at this and 
odicr stadous seem often to have beguiled their time (see c,g, Nos. 641,643), stitdfs of Umarbk cut 
on the spot were obviously good enough. Yet the supply of properly made wooden stationery 
clearly had its value, and for economy’s sake it was used over and over again, as is shoivn by the 
number of' shavings* from r^ular slips (e.g, Boc,, No. 649. Plate Xvilt), and the fact that the slips 

have often been tliinned by repeated paring. 
Turning to the contents of the documents found at T. Kxvtii, I may note among poinis^of local 

interest that the complete slip No. 614 (Doc., Plate XVIliy, dated in a, n, 75* menrions the 1 o/^-wet 
company, which we have already come across at T. xxvil Two men belonging to it are reported 
to have received and forwarded a letter brought by a mounted official from //st-fi « ^ a idace 

which is not otherwise mentioned, but which, considering the postiioti of the posi relative to the route 
towards Hami, might well have been situated in that direction outside the Limes. No 613. also of 
A, o. 7$. refers to the commandant of the watch-post of JCao-toaft£‘t a name which in a record of 
T. xxvti (No. 565) figures as that of a company stationed apparently in this neiglibourhood in 
A, ti, 53, The Vatig^^weiand P'o-Au companies are named in Nos, 640,641, but without details which 
might help to determine their station. Of more inter^t to us is the polygonal notched stick 
No. 617, Boc., Plate XVHI, on which is written a direction for the circulating, apparently of some 
order* ‘ to the commandants of observation postsand to the quarters of companies in the eastern and 
western sections of 1Va«-sui and hi the eastern section of T‘HH-Att # ■ The latter name is 

found also in Nos, 618, 619, Of Wan-soi we have seen above tliat it was probably the designation 

^ See ^ see 
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of that tract on the Limes winch comprised the neighbouring watch-sution T. xxvin Tu^hu 
may well have been the name of the part of the Limes adjoining Wan-sui on the west. 

Of the wall itself no trace had survived here or at any other of die towers to the south-west of 
T. XXVI, a fact for which lJ)e character of the surface soil, with the consequent result of w.’ind-erosion, 
is quite sufficient to account Even the quarters sheltering those who had once kept watch by the fron, 
tower had compIeiel/'disap(>eared* Yet from tlte plentiful refuse thrown out by them it was • 
possible to draw some conclusion as to the conditions of their life. Among the miscellaneous small 
objects found here and detailed in the Descriptive List, wooden articles such as spoons, rough 
combs, sticks of various sorts, and the like are the most common. Numerous, too. were small 
oblong wooden blocks. T. xxviu. c-g, k-n (Plate till), apparently intended to be made into diM or 
counters. Plate Ull shows also two itik^als, T. xxviu. }, q, on which, however, the Chinese 
characters have become mostly effaced. Of particular interest are two wooden seal-cases, 
T. XXVIU. a, b, evidently meant to he atlached to some closed bag or other receptacle by means 
of a string passed across or through them. Their types are represented also by numerous 
specimens found at other points of the Limes, and have been folly described in the List, under 
T. viiL 5, as well as illustrated by specimens shown in Plate UU. The special importance of the 
types to which the two seal-cases of T. xxviu beioiig lies in the fact tliat they show the same 
arrangement of three grooves for folds of string over which the seal was to be impressed in clay, as 
1 bad first dE.scovered in 1901 on die envelopes of the Kharo^thi documents brought to light at the 
Niya Site. These seal-eases supplied additional and conclusive proof that I had been justified 
before in tracing all sudt details of that ancient woodeo stationery of the TSrlm Basin back to 

earlier Chinese models.™ 
Among small metal objects I may single out for briefest notice the portion of a cast-iron hoe- Btohm 

blatle. T. xxviti. 001S, an implement represented also elsewhere on the Umes (see T. xv. 009) ; the 
bronae buckle, T- xxviii. ooao: and the bronze arrow-heads, T. xxvnL 009-0013, specimens of the ijon. 
several modifications of the type which, as the abundant finds all along the Limes have proved, was 
prevalent in Han times, Its chief characteristic is die blade triangular in section, with each face 
slightly leaf-shaped and a hexagonal socketed sliank; often one or more faces have small hollows. 
References to the entrit^ where the various forms have been detailed will be found in the 
Descriptive list, and reproductions of different specimens in Plate OIL The examination of the sub- 
ty[}e3 and their grouping with reference to the several dosses of * regulation' cross-bows, which are 
frequently mentioned in our documents as among the equipment of the various posts and small 
detachments guarding the Limes, would be a very interesting subject of inquiry; but it would fiH 

a small monograph by itself. 
T. xxvci. 1-3 are specimens of the dark-grey wheel-made pottery which, with or without *mat- Perforaied 

marked’ outer surface, was found In abundance liene. as at other watch-stations of the Limes, both 
amongst refuse and on the surface of the ground. I have already referred to the numerous 
fragments which sliowed perforations on the edges with regular drilled holes. Here the discovery 
in the nibbish-heap of several pieces still actually reunited by a cord-fastening, of which T, xxviit 2 
(plate Lll) is a specimen, conclusively explained these perforations. The practice bears witness to 
the value which the quondam owners had attached to their pots and jars, however badly damaged. 
Indirectly it also serves to show the remoteness of the guarded line of the wall from the inhabited 
area at this and most other points of the Tun-huang Limes. As the material was of the coarsest, 
and hence, no doubt, cheap enough, only the difficulty of transporting the larger earthenware from 
the oasis would account for this continued use after the roughest mending. Yet two small pieces of 

• C£ Antknt Khmn, i. pp> 3,61 sq. j Also Above, p. 3S1. 
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silk, T. xxvitL 00a i, one of a fine nnisHn'llkc icsttijrc, showed tliai, in spite of such obvious marks 
of penury affecting the rank and file, ihe refinements of life were not aliogeilicr absent it such 
stations. 

On proceeding from T. xxvoi towards the next tower on the south-wcsi I nodecd. at a little 
over half a mile's distance, a clay ridge about fifty yards long and twelve feet in height, beariitg near 
its centre a knolf about ten feet high, which at first suggested the reniriumt of a ruined tower. It 
prov^ to be only a natural day ■ witness ' with no trace of structural remains, Yet on the top of 
Uie ridge potsherds of the dark-grey wheel-oiade kind previously described, logethef with fragments 
of animal bones. Uy m such abundance that occupation during the period when the Limes was 
guarded appears very probable. The natural clay terrace, even without a tower, would supply 
a convenient position for a subsidiary look-out post, as I subsequently found in the case of a number 
of stations near the Khara-nOr. The tamarUk-cones extending along the line marked by the towers 
became from here onivards more scattered and fdl to only four or five feel in heighL At list they 
disappeared altogether beyond the ruined station T, xxix. reached after another three-quarters of 
^ iniie. 

Here, too, the tower, as seen in Fig, 154, had been built on a small clay ridge, no such 
advantage of ground being ever neglected by those who constructed the ‘ Wall'. It was buiJt with 
layers of stamped day, each from three to four inches thick, on a base about twenty-one feet square, 
and rose in fair preservation 10 a height of over twenty feet. Tamarisk brushwood inserted 
between the successive layers attested the antiquity of the original struemre, but the remains of 
a parapet, built of rough bricks and still about five feet in height, seemed to prove that it must have 
been repaired at some later time. Closer examination of the top was impracticable, as there was 
no trace of stairs apart from some holes on the south face which may once have served as 
footholds. 

The impression of an ancient Limes tower liiat had been put to later use w-as distinctly 
stren^iened by the presence of a relatively well-preserved enclosure, about 107 feet square, 
of which the tower itself formed the norih-west corner, as seen in the plan (Plate 34), The walls 
of this enclosure, constructed of rough bricks and lumps of hard clay and strengthened by layers 
of tamarisk brushwood at intervals of about fifteen inches, bore a manirestly later look (see Fig. 134), 
and at the south-east comer still rose to a height of nearly eight fceL Within this comer were 
traced foundations of brick walls belonging to a couple of rooms tliat had been built against the 
^st wall. The bricks here measured thirteen by seven and a half inches with a thickness of five 
in^es: they were laid in alternate courses five and seven and a half inches high respectively. The 
thick accumulations of refuse found above these remains yielded nothing but plentiful reed straw, 
umt brushwood, and droppings of horses and camels. Similar deposits, affording no chronological 

clue, also made up ti large refuse-heap that was found about ten yards outside the south-west comer, 
here we came, quite dose to the surface, upon a large pottery jar, intact up to the neck and 

about a foot high, T, xxix. 0013 (l^te iv). Its surface seemed to Iiave been coloured byoil* 'i'he 
piece of ctarse g^t's hair fabric, T, xxix. 009, was also found here- 

Definite evidence of later occupation, such as tlie structural Indications Just noticed had 
sui^ted to me from the first. lias b^n furnished by the small pieces of fine keramlc ware, with 
iugnly glajicd surface, which were picked up in plenty both within and around the endoaure. The 
careful examination which Mr. R. L, Hobson, of the British Museum, was kind enough 10 make 

< brought away (see T, xxix. a-m. in Descriptive List, Chap. XX. sec. vii) 
establwhed the fact that, ^idcs glaxed stoneware pieces which he would attribute partly to 

ang and partly to Sung times, there are among them also fragments of porcelainous ware 
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(T. Jtxtx. k. I ra) &ad two of undoubted Qiitiese portehin (T. stxix. i. j). As the tatter is 
definitely known to have first made its appearance among the keraniic products of China at the 
beginning of the Sung iienod (a.d. 963),* occupation of the site, continued or intermittent, down 
to that perii^, and possibly even later, may now be considered as proved. The gtazes of the 
stoneware pieces varj- greatly, including a number of fine colours, such as black, creamy, greenish 
tiu'quoise, hrown, etc., some with minutely crackled surface, as welt as several mottletl tints. 

The presence here of later keruTnic d^brU, the first 1 had come acro^ on this ground, helps 
towards the approximate dating of the sculptured remains which were brought to light by the 
clearing of a small mined structure about fifty-two yards to the west of the south-west corner of the 
enclosure. It proved to be a Utile shrine, measuring only nine feet by eleven inside and having 
its completely broken entrance on the narrower side to the south. The walls, preserved elsewhere 
to a height of four or five feet, were twenty inches in thickness and built with fairly hard bricks of two 
»2es, one twelve by seven and a half inches with a thickness of five inches, the other twelve by six 
inches and three inches thick. Debris of broken bricks, reed wattle, and partially dianed timber 
filled the interior. This was mainly occupied by a brick-built platform, four feet broad to the north 
and three feet elsewhere, running all round it except at the entrance on the south. Numerous 
fragments of stucco sculpture, found mainly in the d^bns covering the platform along the north wall 
left no doubt that the little ruin had been a Buddhist shrine. 

The fragments, T. xxix. ooa'-ooii, though all badly broken, are of unusually hard clay which, 
as the darkened colour of the surface and the partially charred wooden core in the larger pieces 
suggest, probably owes this quali^ to accidental firing in a conflagratioii. They comprise hands 
(003) and portions of arms (oota, a, b) probably from more than one relievo figure, life-sue or 
somewhat smaller, togetlier wiili miscellaneous pieces of fingers, drapery, and ornaments. The 
details of the mt^elling and applkpii decoration show close dependence on tlie models of Gracco- 
Buddhist art. Considering the very cooBervative development of this Buddhist art on Chinese soil, 
and also the present inat]e(|uacy of our ctironological knowlet^e concerning it, I do not think it safe 
to attempt any very accurate dating. But. with this reservation, I should be inclined to attribute 
tliese remains to a period not later than Tiang times. Instructive and interesting in this respect 
is the fragment, T. xxix. 009 (Plate CXXXIX), which has two small heads, one above the other, each 
only about three inches high, but very carefully modelled. The look of placid contemplation in the 
upper head and the intense anger and passion in the tower one, with its frowning brows and eyes 
and mouth wide open, arc very cleverly expressed. As a third head b evidently missing below, ii 
is probable that a 'Trimnrti* representation of some Buddhist divinity was intended. We may 
trace a certam reseinbiancc in style to the small naturalistically treated relievo heads recovered in 
numbers from the mins of'Ming-oi' in the Karashahr district (cf. Plates cxx\n CXXXUI),** 

It is clear that the remains of the small Buddhist shrine here uncovered must have had some 
relation to the watch-station close by and the wall which passed it That they belong to a period 
much later than the construction and maintenance of the wall b equally certain. The question was 
how to account for their presence at a point of the Limes which, as proved by the dated records 
found at T. xx.vii, xxvrn. must have already been abandoned during the Later Han period, or at 
least soon after. The same question obviously arose as regards the fragments of keramie products 
of manifestly later origin found within and outside the enclosure adjoining T. xxix From the first 
there presented itself the conjectural explanation that it was probably the tenacity of local worship- 
such as I had so often seen exemplified elsewhere, and last among the ruins of Shih-pan-tung~ 
which had here caused a smalt shrine to be mamtamed and restored centuries after the wall was 

* Ct BHnkte^. CArttir, its p. it. beJow, chstp, B. 
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abandoned. This explanation has since received support from a variety of corresponding observa^ 
tioiis made elsewhere ^vrithin the barrier' (ivatt as the modern Ctiinesc expression would 
have it, which I shall have occasion to rncmiewt 

But the essential proof of its correctness lies in a local fact which I soon discoveredi It 
is that the direct route from the Tun-huang oasis to Hiimi and the other oases along the T'ien-slian 
pass^ even now <[uite dose to T. xxix. On my way back toTun4iuang from Camp i66 I actually 
followed this route, marked by a deepeut cart track, which leads {>ast T. xxiK at a distance of scaredy 
more than half a mile to the w'est and then passes dose to the foot of the clay ridge bearing die tower 
T. iQcx.* Now, if we assume that in andent times the importaut route to Hami already crossed the 
line of the wall here—and unchanging topegrapbica] facts disiincily Justify this assumpdon—the 
existence of a smalt shrine near the gate station located at T, xxix. and its continued mainictuinoe by 
pious wayfarers down to T*ang limes or later, are easily accounted for. So is also the contimied 
use by travellers of any shelter that the enclosure adjoining the ancient tower T. xxix providecL 

xA.n exact and striking parallel is supplied by my subsequent discovery of die existence of 
& similar cull in T'ang times at the ruineil limes station T.xiv, whichi as wc shall see, represents die 
famous ancient frontier * gale' of Vn-mitti the ^ Jade Gate', leading to the west, and of its cuutiiiU' 
ante at a quite modem shrme dose by.* Another parallel, supplied by a shrine stiH actually ‘ in 
being' at the very point where the Limes line was crossed by the route leading from old Kua-chou 
to Kami, will have to be discussed in die chapter dealing with the remains in lire An-hai region,^ 
For the pious customs which are observed to this d.iy by those who pass 'outside the barrier' 
{I’van at the well-known gate station of Chia-yU kttan of the modern * Chinese wall' west of 
Su-chou, and which are likely to be but a faithful reflex of those once prevailing at the ' Gaiea ’ of the 
anden: Limes, I may also refer to a later chapter.* My exphralions of 1914 along the Umes line 
from An-hsi to the Etsln-gol have since familiarized me even more with die fact that practically 
every point where a route passes outside the line of die ancient wall is marked cither by a mined 
shrine or by one at which worship still lingers to this day,* 

In reality I had not to go far from T. xxix in order to flod evidence of Uie same old local wor¬ 
ship still continuing to the present day, though at the time I did not realize its true import. When 
proceeding from there to the south-west, towards tlie next and last lower visible on that side, T. xxx, 
about a mile and three-quarters distant across an open salt-en^sted plain, I noticed about half-way 
a few rough enclosures built with tumps of salt-impregnated emy and obviously intended as shdtera 
a^^st the piercing winds. The Hami cart-tiack. already mentioned, passed beriveen them. In the 
middle of one rose a miniature chapel, half-mined, built of the same coarse material. Looking back 
in the light of the abundant indications since noticed, I feel assured that this modest substitute for a 
shrine, manifestly of qidte recent construction, represents the last lingering trace of the cidt which 
those leaving or regaining the border wall of die Empire were once accustomed to pay at the little 

* The dii'wtjcn of tliu yuD-busn^-HSioJ nMilB b 
Bccuraicly indiciced in Captsin Kobotovnky's joip, h 
I'* mtt, which b inGirlijfid by iJic c&tiy of a * niiood 
in iib ni»p, nnd eubicqtieiiily b ihovn as croasut^ ibe Su-lo 
Ho to a poop of binWlriftB mried by n ChlBCse romi! in 
Kmjiii) Transcription, apparentty rrp^tMdtlTig Loi-ciUkai-tiJi. 
The pomtioi) is idrnticai wiili that of the Rmtai in 
ouf Mtp No. Bi. 1. 

An ailenuilve track, Icsding fiirtber «im •aU Inplytng- 
1 considcTihfc dAfflir, twu followed hy Roborowky in 
Aii^piiil, when the floodi of the Su-to Ho evideiltly 
made tbi: main road impraettcabk. llik track also paand 

T. ««, and niboeqiiently apprixicbed the Limes line a^eiit 
in tbe sfcioity of T. kxn-xxxir, which bis nap iBiukt by 
ihe oUty ’ ndns *. 

* ^ betotr, chap, xix. sec. in. 
* chap. xxTt. tec. U. 
* CC bekrir, d»p, xiit. sec. lii, 
* A Rcofd ef These instancti mtiet be left fot wy hopetf- 

for {nDblkaUion on my ihiiid joamey. Here a Tcfcience (o 
Itic letnple Hill ntalnlained at ihe niitied ftonlkr siaiian of 
Qilacs-waa-di'lng on tbe Su-lo Ho (Map No. 83. ix 1) wilJ 
auflke. 
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sanctuary of the ' Gate * by the ruined station T. xxix. Local worship dies Uard—tn China quite as 
much as elsewhere, 

T. XXX, the westernmost tower 1 ooiild trace on this part of the Limes, proved to be a sqttare Wt»tem- 
mass of stamped day, rising to about fifteen feet in height, but too badly decayed through erosion to 
permit of exact measurement at the hase, which is likely, however, to have been, as usual, a square t. *xx. 
of approximately twenty feeL Raised on a small clay terrace, about twelve feet high, it made a con¬ 
spicuous landmark on the dismal j^^r-oovered flat. Apart from imtsherds of the hard dark-grey 
kind described above, no andent recnains of any sort could be Ibuiid. Ndtlier of the wall nor 
of other ancient buildings could traces be expected to survive on such ground, where wind-erosion 
above, and salt moisture below, the soil had full scope for destruction. Though the view from the 
top of the terrace was quite open, no other ruin could be sighted to the w'csi, except the tower 
T, xxrv already examined on my way north of Shih-pan-Ciing. It just showed its top above a maxe 
of erosion terraces. I was tmabic to spare time to aeardi the ground westwards for remains of the 
Limes. But I am inclined to Ijelieve that its line may well have run in the direction of Shih-pan-tung 
and then, after crossing the Tang Ho delta, have joined on to the section of the wall which I traced 
in 1914 for some distam^ to the south-east of the Khara-n6r. 

SEcnoK V.—SURVEY OF LIMES LINE TOWARDS AN-HSI, T, xxxi-xxxv 

Before turning to the remains of the wall explored north-eastwards, a few remarks on the Topo- 
general topograpliy of ihe ground along this section of tlm Limes may convcniemly find a place fj 
here. Looking from T. xxx to the soutli and east, I could see a belt of absolutely bare salt- 
encrusted soil extending far away. Sucli scattered old tamarisk-cones as rose above it to heights of 
eight to ten feet had long ago bwn completely cleared of their dead wood. I crossed this belt on my 
return march to Tun-huang,and found, as I expected, that its abundant salt-crust was proliably the 
result of the overflow, or ‘ spill from the eastern canals of the oasis which is allowed to empty itself 
over this area. Compared a ith the ground marked by clay ridges, and from T, xxvi eastw'ards by 
gravel ’Sai‘, which the line of the Limes follows, tliis Mfr-coveTed belt seemed to form a shallow 
but distinct depression. This observation has b€«n confirmed by the experience of the ground 
further eaai, gained in April, 1914, when, starting from Ko-ta-ching (Map No. Si. a. 4).* I set out to 
strike the Limes to the north-north-east and on my way to it had to cross a wide depression of salt 
marsh, which at that season proved almost imisassabte. 

I have thus been led to conclude that there extends from east to west a loi^ stretch of low Maishy de¬ 
ground, water-logged for a great part of the year and salt-covered bog for the test, which occupies 
a large portion of the area shown in Map No. 81. a-c. j. It runs parallel to the relatively narrow 
belt of Iiighcr ground over which the Limes wall was carried between Tun-huang and An-bsl, and 
lies to the south of it. This mised belt stretches itself parallel to the Su-Io Ho bed with Its riverine 
marshes and divides it from the southern depression. To die west of T, xxvi it has, as we have 
seen, a surface of alluvial clay which retains steppe vegetation but is, all the same, undergoing wind- 
cnasion, as shown by the low day ridges on which the Limes stations were Invariably built here. 
East of T. XXVI the surface changes to that of a low gravel plateau, flanked on the south by a zone 
of drift-sand, which again forms the etfge of the marshy depression already mentioned. Witli the 
geographical explanation of the latter we are not concemetl Ivere. But I may mention in passing 
that its marshes appear to be f«l on the east and west by the * spillage' of the canals of An-hsi and 
Tun-huang respectively, and in the centre by the floods which the torrent-beds crossed on the high 
road between those oases occasionally carry down from the outermost ranges of the Nan-shan.^* 

' The of the mip i« a miiireading. '* S« al» below, efaep. jot. tee. i. 
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THE TUN-HUANC OASIS AND ITS NORTHERN LIMES [Chap, XV 

This rapid survey of the ground between Tnn'huang and Ao-hsI will suffice to prove that, here 
as elsewhere, iliose who laid down the line of the ancleni Chinese Limes well knew how to turn to 
account any advantage that could be secured from the natural configuraticmi By mnning their line 
on the belt of rising ground they kept the wait well above the iiiundatiDa level of the spring and 
summer floods, and yet suffidciuly close to the river to secure access to water from welts or other 
supply. At die same time a aufficicticy of scrub and reeds was assured for gracing and fuel. But it 
is equally certain that the whole of this Limes line frrjm Tun^huang to An-hsi or Kua'Chou, as the 
oasis was called until long after its construction, lay through desert ground, tn ancient times, just 
as now, no cultivation was possible along it or anywhere near it, until a point was reached, aliout 
fifteen miles west of An'-hsi ‘town to which water could be carried by the canals of the An-hsi 
oasis. 

On the moroiiig of March 51. when the thermometer still showed a minimum temperature 
of 39 degrees Fabr. below fteering^point, I proceeded from T, sckviii to explore the line of towers 
eastwards. On the eroded ground between T. xxvn and T, X5m 1 searched again for renuiins of an 
intermediate tower, such as in view of the distance intervening, over two and a half miles, ht likely to 
have stood here, bat in vain. As soon as the giavel-K»vercd plateau was regained near the tower 
T. XXVI, where the first wooden records had been found, the wall could be traced unbroken for about 
six miles. There was here no need even of taking the direction from the four towers which still rose 
high along this stretch and had already been sighted from a distance. So clearly the Ime of the 
wall showed itself above the uniform expanse of bare gravel, both in the straiglit curtains bet nee n 
tile towers and in the bastion-Uke semWunes by which the line curved round to the north of each 
tower. In some places, the alternating layers of brushwood Jasetnes and gravelly clay still rose to 
three feet or tlicreabouts; in others, erosion had almost reduced the to the ground level. 
But even there die layer of thick tamarisk brandies used for a foundation was quite distinctly «*fU 
emerging on either side of the low gravd^overed swelling. 

The genera] bearing of the line was from cast-nonh-east to west-south-west, as seen in the map. 
It is parallel to the direction of the strongest of the winds which in this dreary dessert couloir rarely 
cease blowing for long and are particularly violent in die spring, and there could be no doubt tliai 
it had helped much to preserve the unbroken stretch of wall Yet tile wall was noc absolutely 
straight over the whole of it, the towers not being placed exactly on one line, but with slight 
variations of bearing. Thus from the foot of T. xxvt the next four towers could be seen at the 
same time. As these slight deviations could not be due to any reason connected with the ground, 
the configuration being the same throughout, die idea suggests itself that they were mtejided. 
perhaps, to facilitate the simultaneous observation of fire-signals and the like on a number of ihcst 
watch-towers. The distances between the towers also varied, from about three-quarters of a mile 
(T. XXXIV to T. xxxv) to over one and a quarter miles (between T. xxvi and T, xxxi). The ground 
to the north was everywhere an absolutely bare grave! flat, and for a distance of at least two miles 
could be watched even from the level of the wall with ease. 

The towers were all uniformly built of layers of stamped cby, usually four to five inches thick, 
with tamarisk brushwood between them. The base appears to have been always about twenty feet 
square, but it could not be exactly measured in each case as the state of preservation differed, the 
effects of erosion becoming more marked towards the east. T. xxx( still rose in a fair state to 
a height of twenty-six feet Among fdight debris on its cast side, probably marking the position 
of a small hut, there was found a pentagonal stick (Dei,, No. 704), The Chinese charaaers on 
four of its faces still await interpretation. Near the tower, too, was found tlte small bronze arrow¬ 
head T, XXXI. 001, with the usual triangukr blade of Han type (Plate Lill). The next tower, 
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T, XXXIt. ditl not stand to the same height, but the bastion-like projection of the wall in front of it 
was particularly well marked hcre^ The distance of the wall north^vard was twenty-six feet, to east 
and west fifty-six and thlrty-thpeo feet respectively. A rubbish deposit, probably from some quarters 
once adjoining the tower but now completely eroded, only yielded a few wooden relics, among them 
a rough pen, T, xxxn, 002, a hemp string, and the like. The bronze arrow-head T. xxxii, 009 was 
picked up on the surface at the north foot of the tower. 

Close on the south of the tower T. xxxiii was an enclosure about thirty-five feet square, built Ruins of 
with lumps of clay and layers of tamarisk brushwood. Though salt-impregnation had made its wall j^j***”*" 
almost as hard as concrete, erosion had reduced its height to a maximum of about two feet^ and in 
places had completely effaced it. Apart from the droppings of horses nothing was found within or 
near the enclosure. T. xxxiv proved to be a tower miicli injured by wind-erosion, which had 
reduced its solid clay masonry to about sixteen feet from north to south and about twelve feet 
across. The base had been undercut by erosion, and a big fissure ran down through tlie clay, which 
nevertheless still rose to a height of seventeen feet A low heap of ddbris about twenoy feet to the 
east contained the foundation of a clay wall about fifteen inches thick, together with broken bricks 
and bundles of reeds, possibly from a roofing. Here was found the well-preserved wooden label. 
No. 70s (Aw.. Plate XIX), which apparently meiuions the silk string for a particular type of cross¬ 
bow as belonging to a certain company raised, as its name shows, under the Han dynasty. Besides 
some other small wooden relics this heap yielded the large fire-stick (‘female’), T. X3utiv. ooj 
(Plate Lfl), and the cJaboratcly cut block, T. xxxiv, 003 (Plate LlVj, the use of w'hlclt has not been 
determined. In the debris, and about two feet above the natural soil, there turned up a copper coin 
of the Wu-ehu type attributed to the first-second century a. o. Of T. xxxv nothing remained but a low 
mound which only contained disintegrated red clay and ashes, evidence of some structure destroyed 
by fire, That this had been a watch-tower is made practically certain by the bastlon-like semidunar 
projection which the line of the wall makes north of it, just as in the case of the tovrers previously 
examined. 

Half a mile to the east of this last tower the wall became lost amidst dunes of drift-sand that WflU-pe- 
rose up to fifteen feet in height a«vd were evidently the offshoot of a sand bdt encroaching from the 
south. Further on, it again emerged in patches. After having thus tracked it for about two miles wafl. 
from T, XXXV, I reached abroad belt of gravel, fringed by dunes both on the north and on Ute south, 
and found there a remarkably preserved stretch of wall, quite unbroken for 236 yards and rising in 
places to a height of fully seven feet (Fig. 158), 11 seems probable tliat its preservation tn this fair state 
had once been aided largely by the protection of a high cover of sand, though now the drift heaj>ed 
up against it lay only three to five feet high above its foundation. The uniform distribution of the 
sand on either side showed that the direction of the wall, east-north-tast to west-south-west as before, 
was also tliat of the strangest among the prevailing winds. In fact, without this direction the wall 
could not have survived at all on the bare, level ground fully exposed to the erosive action of 

the winds. 
In d\c centre of this stretch the wall had a remarkably solid appearance. Us sides showed Sdii! am- 

scarcely any trace of erosion, except that they had lost the revetment of fascines laid horizontally 
in the direction of the wall which they are likely once to have possessed. Otherwise the particular 
mediod of construction could be stvidied with ease. As shown quite clearly by Fig, 157, layers of 
fascines, about six inches thick, made up of mixed tamarisk twigs and reeds, aUemated with strata, 
three to four inches thick, of coarse clay and gravel from the soil on the spot. Where the photograph 
of Ftg. 157 was taken, t counted eight double layers of fascines and stamped cLay, making up a total 
height of a little over seven feet I noticed that while the fasdnes were mainly made up of tamarisk 
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brushwood, reeds prevailed on the top of each layer. This suggested that they had been specially 
inserted tlwre m order to provide a more level surface for the sucaedtag stratum of day and gravet 
From the solid regularity and (leacivess of the whole It may be inferred with considerable probability 
that tlte successive layers of this fn^. had been systematically stamped within boarded forms, after 
the fashion still practised by Chinese and others in the dry Central-Asian regions. Water was iri 
any case necessary' for tlte construction, and must have been brought from tJie nearest lagoon or 
branch of the Su-lo Ho* 

Tlte thickness of tlte wall as actually measured across tlie top was over six and a half feet; It 
was apparently about one foot more at the base, allowance having to be made for the attrition which 
the uppermost layer of fasdnes had su0cred on its edges through erosion. As both faces of tlte 
wall were practically vertical, its thickness must have been at lirsc uniform throiighouL That its 
original height was much greater may be considered certain; for, as subsequently noted, I found it 
stili actually rising to over ten feet near T. sn. a tower on the Limes westwards. To this strangely 
Ivuilt wall the salts contained everyivherc, then as now, in tlie soil, the marshy water, and tlte desert 
vegetation had given a quasi-petrihed consistency; their presence was attested in the wall itself and 
in all its niateriaLs by abundant salt efFlorcscetice. Yet the fibrous reeds, when detacberl, and to 
a minor extent also the tamarisk twigs, still retained much of their natural flexibility. 

To the pliant tenadtj' of this material, apparently so frail, it was mainly due that the wall had 
succeeded in withstanding for so long that most powerful of the forces which nature or man could 
bring against it m this desert region—^dow-grinding but incessant wind-erosion. As I looked at it 
here rising before me, still solid with a strength upon which even modem field-artillery could 
probably make but little impression, I was more than ever stnick by the skill with which those old 
Chinese engineers had not merely )ai<i dow-n their line, but also improvised its rampiart- My 
subsequent explorations westwards, and tliose, too. by which in 1914 I tracod the Limes far away 
to the east, have only tended to increase my respect for their remarkable exploits. Across a desert 
area extending over hundreds of miles, bare of all resources, and in most parti even of water, It 
must have been a most difocult task to construct so solid a wall as this. Merely to provide and 
maintain the labour for it required organizing powers of no small ordi^. That In view of the 
magnitude of tlie enterprise the materials for construction had to be sought exclusively on the spot 
is obvious. But It illustrates the remarkable technical intdligeticc and adaptability of those who 
directed the enterprise dial, hunted as the work of safeguarding the newly gained line must have 
been, they chose the materials and methods which, though of little apparent strength, were yet 
those best adapted to local conditions and most likely to make the achievement last for ages. 
1 much doubt whether any oihera that tliey could have commanded, then or now, would have stood 
better the stress of two thousand years and the constant onset of eroding forces. 

For another mile and a half 1 continued the march among low sand-dunes tvithoot coming 
upon any further traces of the wall or sighting any more towers, though the view was open enough. 
1 was forced to conclude tiiat on this particular stretch of ground erosion had succeeded in ita work 
of effacement. Tim lias been confirmed by my experience of April, 1914, when, returning to the 
neighbou^ood of this ground from die soutli under more favourable conditions, I had considerable 
difficulty in tracking the line again. On the previous occasion regard for our animals in need of 
water and grazing obliged me to break off ilic search and to turn northward to the river. It was 
reached after a march of over seven miles, crossing in succession a belt of absolutely sterile gravel. 
Or dry river-bed wiih wild poplars still alive, a zone wiili dead tamarisk sciMb, where a well-marketi 
CTit-track coining from An-hsi wa-s encountered, and finally a belt of live riverine jungle contalntnir 
the deep<ui bed of the Su-!o Ho. The volume of water that it carried at the time amounted on 
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the of the m^urements I was able to make, to at least cubic feet per ocond, if not 
more. But the wide marshy belt widuu %ht to the west showed clearly that none of this water 

could possibly be utilized for cultivation* ^ 
t>vSitight the wind increased to a Bupo. this time from the w-est, and the consequent murky 

condition of the atmosphere for, some days left no chance of a further sea^ for the Lmes line ^ 
eastwards. The town of An^hst, to which it would have carried me. I was in any case bound » Bimug. 
visit later. So I decided for an early return to Tun-huaag in order to spare time for the explorations 
awaiting me on the west. The main object which had prompted this expedition to the north-east 
was already secured. U had proved that the remains of the ancient wall actually continued east of 
Tutt-huang, as I had conjectured from the first. In addition. I now carried back ^u^utable 
evidence in the shape of e^ctly dated records proving the occupation of tins Limes m the first 
centuhr A.® The trying experiences undergone on the three da>-s’ march back to Tumhuang town, 
first along the wall and then via T. xxx and Shih-tsao, amidst icy gides and driving sand, have ^n 
describe<l in my Personal Narrative, and need not be told here again* They made me reahae fitlly 
the life led by those who once guarded this desert border. On April 3 my old camping^place was 

regained. 

I 
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CHAPTER XVI 

THE OASIS OF NAN-HU AND THE YANG BARRIER 

Section I,-REMAINS BETWEEN TUN-HUANG AND NAN^HU 

Recaro for the tasks ali^d made me resirict my halt at Tun-huang; to a single day. April 4, 
1907* Considering the manifold preparations needed for my main campaign in the desert west¬ 
wards. this could not possibly have sufficed. If the opportune arrival of circular tnstrucifooi from the 
Viceroy at Lan-chou, recommcnditig me and my researchesi to all anthorities of westemmost Kan-su 
Imd not stimulated my official friends at Tumliuang to Increased efforts to help me in overcoming 

local w utertiat. At the same rime 1 was gtad to note the gemiiiic scholarly interest which my 
discovery of dated Han records had aroused in the learned magistrate Wang Ta-Iao-yeh. With hts 
ready support—and hy using the incentive of high rates for all payments—I managed innehow to 
rmse a month 3 supplies, twelve fresh labourers, additional camels for transport, and also as many 
Ketmans . those excellent implements of the Turkestan excavator, as could be secured among the 

Muhammadan refugees at Tun-huang, 

The route 1 proposed to follow was first to take me sonth-wesl along the edge of the foot-hills 
to Nan-hu a small oasis where [ knew, from Zafod B^s information and Captain Roborovsfcy's 
map. of the existence of mins. Moving due nordi from Nan-hu. 1 would strike the line of the 
western Limes near its middle, and survey new ground rmtU, The first march, on April g. was 
sho^ and left time also for a rapid examination of the ‘ old town * {cMu the crumbling clay 

of which face the preset town of Tun-huang at about a mile's distance to the west of the 
I ang Ha The site was said to mark the position of tlie of T'ang times, but it b now 
completely a^doned to fields and gardens, I was unable to discover any reliable tradition as to tlie 
date at which this town was deserted: but the liability of the site to mumlation from the river was 
aid to ha« teen the cause of it. That the place must liave ceased to be occupied long before the 

un^n region was de^y proved by the total absence wiilib the dreumvalb lion of any structural 
remains above ground. That no such remains could have survived below the soil was made obvious 
by the swampy condition of the fielda The enclosing walls, completely ruined in places formed 
a ddy onentat^ rectangle, mc^uring about 1,435 yards frem north to so'uth and 6^^^ a^ 

w«t f 7“”““;' "f fi**- The di.ui,„ thence to tl,e 
»eM buk of the riwr hed was only wme 150 yardi One gate on the K>uth and two on die we.t 
ntenw *”“.77 A tower defending the north-west comer wns stdl about forty feet hieh 

A ^Pinson with the wi^ of the p,««nl town, which fomt . square of about Li sh^ 
that the urea Metosed within the old was slightly smaller ' 

hmuCThr*"*^. *^*^7 *'*™^ off to the south'West and, passing several laige and welldteot temoles 
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completely dry, F^rallei to it, on the east, tJtere extended a network of winU-crodcd clay terraces, 
fnarking what in ancient times may have been fertile land. To the west of it the cultivated area 
extends even now mudi further south, receiving irrigation from a main canal which takes off front the 
Tang Ho some thirteen miles above Tun-huang'hsien. A modern watch-tower by the roadside, 
together with its adjoining quartets half in ruin (Fig. 167), which was reached after some six miles 
from Gito-fan-hsien, was of interest to me as an illustration of what the ancient watch'Stations along 
the Limes might have looked like at one time. 

To the west of it, across the bare gravel ■ Saimy atteotioo was attracted by remnants oi walls Gavel 
rising here and there above the plain. Riding across the canal towards these walls, I soon noticed 
that they invariably flanked what seemed to be gateway.^ to large rectanguJar enclosures marked by gacnrArB. 
low mounds of gravel It was impossible to believe that these tow mounds represented completely 
decayed w-alls w hen 1 saw that the walls on either side of tlic gateways still rose quite solid to a con- 
siderabte height In the two enclosures that ] was able to examine more closely, these flanking 
walls were from five to seven yards long and rose to a height of 18-30 feet, with a tliickness of eight 
feet The bricks in their wel!*set masonry were sim-dried but massive, and of distinctly ancient 
appearance, measuring 17 by 10 Inches, with a thickness of lo inches. Beyond this the front of 
the enclosures, usually facing south, as well as the other sides, were merely low ridges of gravel, 
The relief they presented under the slaitting rays of the setting sun made them just perceptible. 

Along the line of these ' walb ’ 1 could nowhere find any traces of brickwork or even of the Tatnu]! 
familiar fascines. One of the quadrangles measured about 75 by 70 yards. The enclosing ridges 
were invariably orientated, though but roughly. Within the enclosed areas there were always to be 
found several low tumuli, the largest usually facing the entrance from the north, and the rest 
scattered in small groups roughly aligned. In one quadrangle the tumuli were from about ij to 45 
feet to diameter, with a height of from five to six feeL In another some of these roughly circular 
mounds rose to a height of about eight feet 

The local Chinese with us. of course, professed complete ignorance as to the character of the Anckat 
remains. But the idea that these were ancient places of burial soon occurred to me and to Chianig 
Ssil-yeh as well. Neither of us knew at the time of a closely corresponding practice, old or modem, 
which would support tliis surmise. So it remained for my explorations of 1915 at ancient cemeteries 
near Kara-khOja and other sites of the Turf^n district to furnish me widi definite evidence of its 
correctness.* There I found an extensive series of Chinese tombs belonging to Tang times that 
had been cut Into the hard clay of alluvial fans presenting the same surface appearance as this * Sal 
Their position was similarly marked by low circular mounds within rectangular enclosing ridges of 
gravel ; only the walb flanking the entrance were absent. From what I subsequently observed at 
a much smaller cemetery near Ying-p'an. at the foot of the western Kunik-tagb, I am inclined to 
Infer tliat die custom of arranging buriaUplaccs in this fashion, with groups reserved perhaps for 
particular families, etc., may date back to an earlier period. 

On this question, as on other antiquarian points connected with my observations in Kan-su, Difl)c«h(<a 
competent Sinologues could probably throw light from Chinese literary sources. What mattered 
for me at the time of surveying tliese remains near Tun-huang, and also soon after near Nan-hu, was 
the practical certainty that, if the mounds proved to mark burial-places, I should not be able to get 
Tun-huang people, particularly orthodox in ihetr superstitious awe of graves, to help in the systematic 
opening, or even to tolerate it on the part of foreign ’barbarians'. Any attempt of this kind was 
bound to produce local ill feeling against us, if not worse, and iliis was likely to interfere seriously 
with more attractive and fruitful archaeological operations of mine in the desert and elsewhere. So 

* S« Third Ji>itr,by ^Gttgr, Jiuntai, tliiii, y. 304. 
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I do not r^ret the jirudent restraint which both my own feeling and Chwig Ssi!i'3reJi’s advice 
imposed upon me as regards these cemetery sites. I would, however, reconunend them to the 
attention of some future archaeologist visitor—whenever ' modem progress' may have swept away 
die traditional respect for the habitations of the dead even among the pious folk of that conservative 
back'water of Kan-su. Only let him do the work with sysiematic thoroughness of research and not 
leave too much to be destroyed by the mere greed of local exploltatloa that seems to be at work 
further cast 1 

camped that night near where the Tang Ho debouches from a deep cadon-tike depressioo 
Tsng^ Ho. Hanked by steep conglomerate eJilfs, and about three miles from where the main western canal of tlte 

Tun-huang oasis takes off on the left bank* A march of some thirty miles, prolonged until after 
nightfall, then brought me on April 6 to Nan-hu, For the first half of this distance the route kept 
close to the southern edge of a gravel-covered plateau which falls off with precipitous cliffs, generally 
from about 8o to loo feel high, to tiie deep<tit bed of the Tang Ho (see Map No. 78. t:. 4). The 
latter seemed like a huge fosse, with a glads stretching aw'ay northward from the brutk of its counter- 

Above the scaip 00 the somh ll^efe rose Ute absolutely barren foot-Iiilts of the Nan^ian, 
root.|}lii(. <^overed here, as also to the south of Tun-huang, with those formidable dunes of drift^nd which 

account for the latter's alternative name of SAai^Aoa, the Xily of the Sands', Considering that 
these forbidding sand-covered slopes are really Impassable, and that there is, judging from Captain 
Robonovsky s surveys, no praciicable route up the deep^:ut gorge of the Tang Ho from where it 
turns sliarply soiitlwtast into the mountains, it was easy to oealire how well protected Tun-huang 
was from any nomadic attacks which might otlrerwise proceed from the high plateaus in the south. 
Botli near the debouchure of the river 3i\d where it makes its big bend (Map No. 79. c. i) there 
were hatf-nimed watchHowerg. built on the cliffs above the left hank and commanding a view of the 
deeiMJut bed. But they bore no ancient took, nor did the two small brick Stupas, well plastered and 
manifestly still receiving worahip from wayfarcra, which 1 passed at the roadside shelter of 
Shih'wu-fou. 

line of It was ^ter about two miles from the point where the route, continuing to the south-west, 
Sfii- vicinity of the river near the above-mentioned bend, and as w*c were skirting the last off- 
ment. shoot of a bare ridge rising gently towards the south, that 1 first noticed what seemed like a low* dyke, 

or rt^rr, of gravel and stones. It was the embankment wbidi Mr. Sl George Littledale, in the 
account of his pioneer Journey of 1895, mentions os having been noticed by him on the last march 
befon: reaching the Sba-chou oasis, and whidi the Royal Geographical Society s Afap of Tib^ has 
tuy marked,* His brief de.scription of It proved cfulte correct, and the shrewd guess he had 
hararded as regards its character seemed ^ priori deserving of ccnsidefau'on. The ‘ embankment' 
rose on y four or five feet above the bare ' Saiand could easily have been mistaken for a natural 
swelling, had it not stretched away areadily to S.ass^W, in a line perfectly straight and keeping 
clow by the route for upwards of five miles. From where the route first approached it I could see 
It also continuing, though less distinct, in die opposite direction, until, as the plane-table showed. It 
must have struck the canon of the Tang Ho just at tlie rivers sharp bend. The aggtr was broad, 
measunng about tw'enty-four feet at its base, and, as the surface on its (op was hard, it seemed to 
ave den use as a cart-track. Of watch-towers or any other structural remains along it 1 

* Cf. ills pa|iei vJ Jcmr»o> otftn Cen^t Aon, in 
Joumaf, 1894, ill. p, 458; 'Tbe ddy heTote rtwhins SaiUi 
out path for rtiren tv dgbl mUcf loHaw^tl on embuiteiciit 
which wa* four or 13-re &e( J%|| and aboui ie& janb icross j 
where out (mh bnnclied off, il« embanlunettl coiilinued as 

rir as could see. T never Lenid thitt tire Great Wall of 
Oiuia estended bej-ond Sociuu, but this cenaioly much 
Tesembted paris of the wall that we ■Iterwatds mw, and if « 
WM not the wtU I am {{uiie m u lo» 10 ay wbac its use cooW 
hgtve been/ 
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cotild not 6it(l a trace With iiothuig but absolute gravel desert ott eitber north or souths ii 
seemed hard co believe thac this line bad been drawn for a defensive purpose. Yet, on the 
other hand, T could not fail to note that, as the Map (No. 79. b. 1} shows, the line of the 

certainty forms a direct continuation to the Nan-hu oasis of the great natural dank de¬ 
fence provided by the fosse of the Tang Ho. The question as to the purpose which this 
embankment was originally intended to serve will be discussed further on.* 

At last the route diverged to the scuth-tvest, while the puazling was seen to run straight Cainu and 
on towards a tower visible in the distance. U was just here, about one and a half miles from the 
edge of tlie belt of vegetation surrounding the present area of cultivation at Nan-hu, that my grounds, 
eye was caught by many low heaps of stones Ksing on the level expanse of gravel Their sizes 
varied greatly, but they were always of circular shape, and eitlicr had a straight line of stones 
running out at right angles from one side like a handle, or dse faced small rectangular plots 
of ground laid out witJi big pebbles. The circular ' cairns * never rose more than three or four 
feet above the ground. But the slanting light of the evening made them stand out in relief on 
all sides by the dozen, and there could be no doubt dial this weird expanse represented an ancient 
burial-ground. I was still wondering whether It belonged to the period of Chinese occupation, 
or possibly W'os the mark left behind by people of a less developed civilization, when within view of 
the edge of vegetation, and not far from the track, I sighted in the dusk a brick-built gateway and 
an adjoining quadrangle marked by tow grave! ridges, just like those T had examined the day lie fore 
on the south-western edge of the Tuti-huang oasis. Within the quadrangle I made out two circular 
tumuli (Fig. 165 shows one of them) larger than the cairns by which I had just passed, but exactly 
conesfxifiding in shape. There could be no doubt any longer that bodt cairns and enclosures 
belonged to the same people, and iirobabty also dated from approximately the same period. 

Section 11.—THE NAN-HU OASIS AND ITS PRESENT RESOURCES 

Nan-hu, holding altogether some thirty Chinese Itomestcads scattered tn a nitml>er of tiny Atinutuns 

hamlets, proved an unexpectedly pleasant little oasis, with its abundance of fine trees, its limpid ^au-ha 
spring-fed water, and its general air of rural seclusion and ease. In my Persona! Narrative I have 
given a brief sketch of the local environment and of die comfortable conditions which under- 
population, coupled with adequate arable land and irrigation resources, has produced here for the 
present settlers.* But it was the opportunity for arcliaeological observations of Interest, not the 
rural attractions of Nan-hu, welcome as the change ^vas, which induced me to extend my stay there 
to four days. However, before 1 proceed to detail my observations, it is desirable to give a brief 
account of the topographical features which determine the present character and former importance 
of what was once the westernmost permanent a^^iculturai settlement of' China within the Wall *♦ 

Most of the cultivated parts of Nan*hu, as well as the areas adjoining to the cast and south AUuviaJ 

which debris of the familiar 'Tad' type pfOV« to Iiave been occupied at earlier periods, are 
situated within a small basin close to the outermost foot-hills of the range which the tSgk-yol, or 
* mountain route*, to Lop follows. This basin, as far as it now shows signs of subsoil water or 
occasional surface floods and contains arable ground or scrubby jungle, extends for about ten miles 
from south-east to north-west, with a maximum width of about five miles (see Map No, 79. a, b. i). 
The giavd-covered plateau crossed by the route from Tuo-huang borders it on the east, while on 
the west and south it is hemmed in by low ridges and by belts of dunes covering their slopes. To 
the north-west this basin finds its continuation in a gradually widening stretch of clayey steppe 

' cr. belciv, pp. T wiq. * Cf. JiUfTt Cathqy, (L pp. 73 wm. 
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which represents the alluvial fan of the Nau-hu draiaage (Map No, j3i. a. 4), It is now devoid of 
water, but shows abundant evidence of occupation in recent times for a distance of at I^t nine 
miles or so further, and the soil remains for some distance beyond of a kind which could at once 
be brought under cultivation if water were made available The whole of the elongated badn, or 
trough, obviously owes its ongin to the drainage which a deep-cut ffood-hed brings down from the 
high range immediately to the west of the Tang Mo valley. This Hood-bed, or' Sai*, also as it 
would be called on the north slopes of the K'un-kn between Kenya and Lop, was surveyed higher 
up for a considerable distance by Captain Roborovslty and is dearly indicated in his map. 

The existence of the Nathbu oasis, in ancient as in modem times, is due solely to the water- 
supply which this drainage-bed assures. Now it is mainly subterraneou-s, coming to the light in the 
form of springs, i. e. as fiara-sN, or'black water', to use the faimliar tern current In the TArim 
Basin * If the scanty local information which I succeeded in extracting from llie Nan-hu people, as 
secretive as alt Chinee settleis in these regions, can be trusted, water ntnning on the surface, apart 
from canal water supplied by tlie springs, nowadays only ri^cltes tiie Nan-hu area occasionally in 
the form of hig floods, probably caused by exertional summer rains in the mountains. These 
floods were said to occur only in certain years durit^ Jtily nnd August and to follow the river-bed, 
otherwise alwa^'s dry, which amidst low dunes and tamarisk-cones skirts the eastern edge of the 
Nan-Ku b.-isin. As seen in the map, this river-bed is crossed by the road from Tun-huang just south 
of the western end of the and not far from the extreme eastern portion of the ' Tati ‘ area to 
be described below. Such floods are never used for cultivation, and I realised the destruction which 
they sometiines cause by an observation to be mentioned presently. 

Cultivation is at present, and probably for a long time back has been, wholly dependent upon 
springs which are perennial and fed by the constant subterraneous supply carried in the dratiiage- 
bed. In this respect, as in several other physical aspects, Nau-hu presents a very striking resemblance 
to the smaller oases like Domoko, Gulakhma, Achma, which are to be found along the foot of the 
K'uti-lun glacis between Chira and Kenya. I shall presently have occasion to return to rhk 
geographical jiarallellsm. The main area of cultivation, now extending, as the Map (No, 79. a, t) 
shows, for about two miles from east to west and oviir one mile wide in the middle, Is irrigated by 
canals from a take reservoir full of limpid spring-water and situated about three-quarters of a mile 
from th e eastern edge of it* This lake, over t ,000 yards long and about 160 yards across where 
tt is wld^t is of ardficiai origin, Iiaving been formed by damming up the uppermost portion of 
a deep-cut ravine which exaedy corresponds to the ydrs of Khomo and other oases in the western 
portion of the Tarim Basin,* 

The ravine passes with a steadily widening bed right through the little oasis, and further down 
deepens to 70--S0 feeL It evidently had itself been eroded from the soft alluvial loess soil by floods 
following the line which is marked by a sncceasion of springs extending for about half a mile east¬ 
wards. Through a process exactly corresixmding to that wluch I had been able to observe so 
often in the * Yars of the Khotan oasis and east of it, more springs had gathered in the ravine thus 
formed By catching their water in the lake reservoir just mentioned, as well as the water of the 
upper springs behind another dam built at its head, it was made possible to utilize this water, which 
otherwise would have run to waste in the Yir, for irrigation of the fields on either side of it. A small 

' Ct for idrd-ra in Um Khoun reguui, Aiu^ JCAiiam, I 
pp. 94, ii<; aI*o abow, pp. 104, 475, 

* TIot litte, logelhct vith & uoAller merroir higher up, 
it tbovn ui Uh nop due south of the luinod towji. lu con- 
ijrtkm wUh the tueatn (asting in ■ • Ylr' tfatotigfa the caW- 

vtced uea oii|dii in have been indicated. 
* Resardlng (htM>aa and their n^nntioo, cf, above, 

pp. tns Ktq.; A»wtUtpi sqq.^ CaiH^. 
L pp, ido. *38, etc.; Mtimt a/Kkfiian, pp. ygo, 447, 
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canal, taking off from the upper reservoir through a deep cutting in the steep loess banks, carries 
about elevei* cubic feet of water per second for the irrigation of tlic cultivated area east of the 
ravine. Another canal, which is fed by the lake furtlier down, carries about nineteen cubic feet 
per second and is utilized for irrigatijig the fields on the wesL The amount of constructive labour 
which It must have cost thus to assure irrigation is proved by the sire of the dam which holds up 
the lake. 1 found it to measure fully 147 yards on the top. with a width there of over twenty-five 
yards, while its height above the bottom of the ravine was about thirty-five feet The dam was 
said to have been constructed about thirty years before my visit, and the fact that I found large 
elms^ lialf*submerged in the lake but still alive seems to support the statement to some extent. 
(ossibly an older barrage, which had fallen into neglect after the dev'astation of the Aacig by the 
Tungans, was then raised to a higher level. 

However this may be, the above-recorded disdiargc of the existing canals does not exhaust 
the full supply of water available ; for 1 found an unused outflow leaving the end of the lake and 
Uiis. joined by some smaU springs at the bottom of the ravine, forms there a small lively scream, 
carrying over eleven cubic feet of water per second. By raising Uie dam so as to bring the level 
of the lake nearer to that of its banks, which at die present outflow are some twenty-five feet higher, 
it b certain that this additional n^ler-supply could also be utilized and a considerable extent of 
fertile ground, now tying waste, be ' commanded ' for irrigation. But whether this water, at present 
unused, might be carried to the dibris-covered ‘Tati ’ areas near the ruined town, and how much of 
them might be reclaimed in this way, it would be impossible to determine without carefully taking 
levels and making a series of prolonged observations as to the local conditions of irrigationt etc. 
Still Jess safe would it be 10 assume that irrigation in this area would in earlier times have depended, 
as it certainSy dr^ at present, upon the artificial storing of the spring-water by means of a barrage. 
Th^ was nothing cither in remains or local tradition to suggest a particularly high age for the 
artifiaal lake, and the very fad that the present name of tlie oasis. or ‘ the southern lake 
is direedy taken from it seems to indicate a somewhat mixTern date for it. 

The outflow from the lake is s:\velJed by other springs rising in the marshy bottom of the Var AJdiiional 
further down, and the little stream thus formed passes through a rocky gorge between two low 
sandstone ridges, which confine the main oasis on ihe north. The very fact that tliis gorge has 
been cut through is sufficient evidence of the vastly greater volume of water which once carried on 
here its work of erosion. About two miles from the north end of this gorge I found the stream of 
the Nan-hu Yar sdll used for irrigating the fields of the tiny, half-abandoned hamlet of Shui-i, which 
I shall have to describe below. That this stream where I measured it on April rz, about one and 
a lialf miles below Shui-i, still carried over twenty cubic feet of water per second is condum-e proof 
that some of ihe now abandoned village lands further north in the continuation of the Nan-hu basin 
could be brought under cultivation again, even with the water-supply still available. 

Before turoiug to the remains that mark the much greater extent of andent cultivation at Ouiiv™ 
Nan-hu, I may complete my account of its present resources by the mention of two small outlying ^ “f 
areas. One is a tiny and still occupied hamlet, half a mile to the south of the lake reservtnr; it 
recrivw its water from some springs issuing at the foot of a low reed-covered terrace about a quarter 
of a mile to the cast, I found drift-sand encroaching on the fields of the three or four farms which 
seemed the last remnant of a once more populous settlement and were themselves half in ruin. 
A considerable ' Tad' area was subsequently noted by Surveyor Ram Singh when he passed Nan-hu 
in October, 1907, to die west of this liamleL It may have once received water from some springs 
the presence of which he noted at a distance away to the south-east, but which are no longer utilized 
for cultivation. 
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Another outlying hAmlei, situated about two miles to the east of ShiU'i, bad passed our 

of occiipatton in quite recent years. But it deserves mention because its fate illustrates, the 

destructive eifect which occasional great Hoods may have upon cultivation at an oasis situated like 

Narv-hu, quite apart from other risks due to desiccation and toss of population. The dry river-bed 

previously mentioned, which skirts the eastern etlge of the basin containing the oasis, iias cut Itself, 

a short distance to the north of the present Tun-hnang road, deep Into the soft alluvial soil and 

becomes a caflon-Hke Yar. Springs that rise in its gradually deepening bottom gather into a small 

stream, and the water from this had, probably by means of a barrage, been utilized for a small colony 

which existed, until about fourteen years before my visit, at a point of die Namhu basin about three 

miles nortii of the main area of cultivation. But a big flood, said to have occurred in August, j 893> 

had swept away irrigation clianiids and homesteads, and buried the fields, under, coarse sand. On 

visiting the place, I could still clearly sec the effects of this catastrophe in the ruins of the three or 

four farms that occtiped the once cultivated depression, and in their uprooted arbours. Any trees 

tliat the flood had left standing were cither dead or dying, and were gradually being cut down for 

timber The bed of the iirigatiitg stream had been scooped out into a sieep.walled narrow 

Yar. witli its bottom some twenty feet below the old level. The stream itself carried about 

twenty cubic feet of water per second, and this volume showed the probable source of die irrigatiou 

which once supplied the abandoned modern settlements subsequently met with from six to nine 
miles noith-wcsi of Shui-i (Map No, yfi. a. 4). 

1 may follow up this brief survey of the physical aspects of the Nan-hu oasis with a few genenil 

remarks about the conditions attecting its present culrivation. They must necessarily be brief, 

as the time for personal observation was limited and the difflcylttes about securing correct local 

information great. Pleasant as was the impression created by the large, comfortable homesteads 

of the main oasis, scattered among groves of fine dms and ashes, by the wdl-tilleil fields which 

extctided around them, and by die neat irrigation channels with rows of big trees along them, the 

effects of the depopulation left behind by the Tungan inroads could be observed on every side. 

According to the information ! received, that devastating tornado had first swept across Nart-hu in 

the year 1866. Scarcely a man, woman, or child was said to have escaped. Those who had taken 

their places after tlie imperial authority was re-established vverc still enjoying the ease which resulted 
from under-population, both as regards arable land and available water. 

But it was obvious that, comfortable as such conditions might be for Individuals—and most 

of the farmers seemed thriving in spite of their marked hitctfciattce^th^y could neither assure 

admiuate use of the irrigation available nor provide a sufficient reserve of labour to cope with the 

risks which sudden Hoods, such as the oac al^vc mentlonexl, would involve for the water-supply of 

an oasis so peculiarly situated, as Natt-hu. By its total dependence on springs issuing at the foot 

of a huge gravel glacis and liable to cnnsiderable shifts in level, Nau-hu very cticiousiy recalled 

the observations I had made at the Domoho oasis as regards the physical causes of the 

repeated changes in portion and extent which the cultivated area lias undergone there, as proved 
both by reroains and local tradition.* It would need a careful survey of die barren gravel 

slopes to the south to determine to what extent, if any, die changing level at which the waier- 

supply, i. e. the of Nan-hu comes to light is also influenced, as prolra.bIy vg the case 

at Domoko, by lateral deflexions of the Hood-bed, or ‘ Sai' to use the Turk! term, that feeds 
it subterraneously. 

These peculiar physical conditions affecting the water-supply, and thus the cultivation, of 

* Ct dbove, pp. 103 Aftfintt Jfkt/nti, i, pp. 
4S1S sqq, For a. «rkra» cdinci4«iue in (tale nf dne of the 

ihiftt recorded In the cue of ‘OM Domoko', see below, 
pp. iq. 
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Nan*bu make it more diilicult to ascertain with sufficient accuracy how far the great reductioa Scutenwiu 
in the size of the settlement, as indicated by the ancient remains to be noticed presently, is 

due to that potent cause, desiccaiton, of which the .generaJ aspect of the ground would make us period; 

think in the first place, and how far to circumstances connected with the human factor, i.e, the 

available populaiiort, ajid local history, For the present 1 must content myself with recording 

tivo conclusions of a general character. On the one hand, it appears to me certain that the water- 

supply at present available, over eighty cubic feet per second from all sources, would permit of 

a far larger area being cultivated than is possible now with the labour of the thirty odd 

homesteads. On the other hand, 1 feel inclined to doubt whether the agncukural resources thus 
provided would by themselves suffice to account for such an extensive area of close occupation 

in ancient times as the surviving * Tati * remains indicate. The explanation may well be sought 

in histoncal and geographical circumstances, which made Nan-hu a point of special quasi-stratcgic 

importance during an early period, and which i shall have occasion to set forth presently. 

Skction 111.—THE ANCIENT REMAINS OF NAN-HU 

The only conspicuous trains of antiquity wliicli survive within the basin of Nan-hu arc The mined 

die ruins of a small walled town, known to the people merely by the name of ‘ the 

walled city of Nan-hu'. Its broken walls, reached within a mile eastwards from the edge of the * 

present oasis and approaclied over scrub-covered ground once manifesdy under cultivation, form an 

irregular rectangle, as shown by the plan in Plate 35. Of the north face, measuring about 400 yards 

in length, a considerable portion still survives, though half-buried under high dunes which have 

helped to protect it (Figs. 159, 160), Of the somewhat shorter east wall (on right in Fig. 159) and 

of the west wall, too, portions are still extant to a fair height, though cut through and broken up by 

wind eroaioo. This, with the abrading drift-sand close at hand as its instrument, can work here to 

full effect. On the south, curiously enough, the wall has disappeared completely, though its position 
was dearly tiac^ble by die mound into which the day rampart once bearing it had decayed. Yet 

the wall proper was of very solid construcuon. being built with carefully stamped layers of day 

S to 5i inches thick, and seemed of early date, From fourteen to twenty feet thick at its base, 
it still rises in places eighteen to twenty-one feet in height Its fool rests on a broad day rampart, 

which seemed to raise it another twelve feet or so above the level of die ground in the centre. But 

as the whole of the interior is covered with drift-sand bearing slight scrub, as settn in Figs. 159, i6o, 
neither the original level of the ground nor the real height of the rampart could be made out with 

certainty. There was a much-decayed inner wall (Fig. 160. on left) on the north-west, marking 

a small separate enclosure. Owing to the effects of erosion and the presence of drife-sand in the 
gaps of the walls, the jxisition of the gates could no longer be ascertained. 

The interior contained no recognizable ruins, only some low mounds covered with drift-sand, Mounda 

Being able to obtain a number of additional labourers from the neighbouring hamlets, 1 had trenches 

cut through these down to a depth of about five feet, where the men reached what seemed the 

natural soil. But the only finds made here consisted of fragments of very hard bumi bricks, dark 

grey In colour (for a specimen see Nan. Ft. oo;). and two miact burnt bricks, also very hard, but of 

a coarser clay and yellowish in colour j these measured 14 by 7J- inches, w’iih a thickness of 

4| inches, being thus of the same size as that which prevails in the watch-towers of the Limes. 

Like some large pieces of rubble, they all lay loose in the earth and not far from the top of the 

mound, as if left over from some structure the materials of which had been quarried and removed. 

Chiang SsG-yeh, who, like other educated Chinese of antiquarian tastes, always showed a lively 
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interesc in old, vreD-bami bricks and knew how to test their banlnesa. thought that these bricks w<r»ic 

of distinct antiquity. 
But I fdt more assured on this point when a careful search, made by Naik R3m Singh aJong 

the exposed portions of the nunpart, brought to light on the east feee fragments of a Han coin of 
the mt-iku type and of an uninscribed dipped copper coin of the same period, besides two fragments 
which arc likely to belong to T^uig Issues, They were ail found some inches below the surface. 
Similar evidence of antiquity was given by coins which were picked up under my eyes on wind- 
eroded ground outside and close to the north and east "waits. These include eight pieces and 
three uninscribcd coins, a'hich may belong to the fourth—fifth century a. d. Owing to the abundant 
cover of drift-sand few small objects of miscellaneous character were found in die Interior of the 
drcumvallatton. But it is of interest to note that among the pottery fragments there is one with 
the smoky grey ’ mat-marked ‘ surface which is characteristic of the coarse pottery of the Han 
period prevailing along the Umes (Nan. Ft, ooi). There is also a fragment from the side and rim 
of a shallow bowl, made of \'ery hard-fired grey clay, which Mr, Hobson attributes to Han times 
(Nan, Ft. 004), A small fragment of porcelain. Nan, Fl 005, found on the surfeee of the ramprt 
serves, however, 10 remind us that the ruined town had remained accessible until much later times, 
as. in fact, it still is at the present day. 

To the north and nor^ east of this small ruined town extends an area of wind-eroded ground, 
showing all the typical feaiuro of the' Tatis' in the Khotan region and elsewhere^ From east 10 
west it spreads for fully two miles, and its "width b about one mite. It is partially oventiii by 
detached semi-lunar dunes which, small at first on the cast, grow higher and higher as the mined 
town is approached. No doubt, the obstacle presented by its walls accounts for this increasing 
height, which reaches up to about tJtiriy feet. Everywhere the bare patches of day which appear 
between the dunes arc abundantly coveretl with small debris of hard materials, such as pottery, 
stones, glass, metal, and Uie like. The uaiform dismbutEou of this ddbris, wherever the ground is 
left clear of dunes, makes it certain that it marks a thickly-occupied area of habitations once 
adjoining the ancient town. The people of Nan-hu call the whole site appropriately enough 
Ku^tung-ttm, *^the place] to search for old things'. They have, no doubt, searched it for 
genemtions past, especially after big sand-storms, as keenly as Khotan ‘ tr^sure-seekers * their 
familiar 'Tatis'. 

Repeated visits allowed my assistants and mysHf to collect here a considerable number of 
specimens of this misedtaneous debris, which will ^ found described in the List below.* Among 
them 1 may spedally mention potsherds of the prevailing dark grey, often 'mat-marked' ware 
(Nan. T. 001-006, etc,); spinning whorls made of the same ware (Nan. T. ooi (-0016) r fragments 
of glazed pottery and stone ware (Nan. K.T. ooi^ 006; Nan. T. ooyhwrhtch Mr. Hobson is Inclined 
to attribute to T'ang or Sung times: bronze arrow-heads (Nan, T. 0025, 0037) of typ^ familiar to 
us from the Niya Site and the Tun-huang Limes, etc. It Is of special interest to note that amongst 
such plentiful keramic debris we failed to noriee a single piece of porcelain, 1 consider this an 
important indication that the site was abandoned before porcebin became common under the Snng 
dynasty aRer the tenth century a, o. The single fragment of porcelain found on the surbee within 
the ruined town wails and already mentioned in view of such strong negative evidence outside, 
only be supposed to have been left behind by some later visitor. 

With the chronological evidence derived from the small misoeUaneous 'finds* on the ' Tali* the 
numismatic evidence obtained on the same ground agrees in a striking fashion. Among the coins 

' Tbedininettve f&aik Jt'dA. T. faas becbUMd for tpeci- K.T. for ikoie rouitd on tbe 'Till* fnrttier to the ponh- 
nuus picked up in ibe vkinUy of ibe ruined town; iVn*. euL 
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which were picked up by Chiang SsQ-yeh in Ihe course of a careful search, maioly to the cast of the 
ruined town, and which can be recognised, there are, as shown in AppendtJc only a single Sung 
coin with ihe nfin-haa ot a. i>, 1038-40, nine coins with the legend iCm-^yUan belonging to the T*ang 
period, and no less than eleven which certainly l^elong to pre^l'*aiig issues. It is interesting to note 
that these last, besides three pieces of Wang Mang's issue of a. b. »4-i9 and three IVu-ciu coins, 
comprise a copper coin bearing the legend Pa>t'/£a/tg ha\f an ounce') which is of a type of the 
second centUT)- b*C not otherwise represented in my collection. 

Before 1 discuss the idea tiii cat ion which Chinese learned tmdition assumes for the site of the lU 
*old [Own ' of Nanhu, and which, as we shall see, receives much support from my archaeolc^'cal ^*^(*i^* 
observations and finds, it will be convenient to notice what other old remains J examined at and 
near the site. After moving on to the north-east for about three-quarters of a mile across the 
/Ca-iuitff-fau * Tada ruined mound is reached which obviously marks the position of an ancient 
watch-tower. It measures about twenty feet sqviare at its base and, built with carefully stamped 
layers of clay about Inches tltick, still rises to some twelve feet in heighL It Is known to the 
Nan-hu people by a distinctive name,* and was said to have stood by the side of the old road to 
Tun-huang where it crossed the diy river-bed already mentioned towards the western end of the 
ancient embankment on the ‘ Sai That road w'as declared to have remained in regular use until 
the great flood of (893 had, as stated above, here transformed the dry bed Into a deep ' Yar’ and 
made its passage impossible for cart traffic. 1 found in fact the actual bed cut into the soil to 
a depth of about fifty feet and the very steep banks showing clearly its recent formation. 1 may 
note in passing Uiat the well-marked stratification, observed in this cutting, of alternate layers of 
red alluvial day and of sand or fine gravel gives plain evidence of a succession of W'et and dry 
periods which must have affected the formation of this alluvial fan during geological times.* 

Continuing to the north-east for another mile or so across a sandy area, where growth of Ituined 
tamarisks and reeds Idd more ' Tati * remains and the line followed by the old cart track was still 
traceable in places, 1 reached the margin of the riverine depression, In a conspicuous position einbamk. 
above the edge of the bare gravel pUteaii rose the ruined watdi-tower which I Irad already noticed 
on my first approach to Nan-hu. Manifestly old in its main structure, built with solid layers 
of tliree to four inches in thickness, it showed plcniifol repairs of rdadvety modem look, executed 
in sun-dried bricks of small Its base measured thirty-six feet four inches $[[uare, and its height 
twenty-two feet. My ' guidean, old village headman of Nan-hu, who in time grew somewhat less 
secretive than the rest, declared that the tower had until about seventy years l^ore my visit been 
used for a post guarding the route. A small domed structure, badly decayed, which I found close 
to the north-east of the tower, togetlier with a large heap of refuse, seemed to bear out this 
statement. The ancient embankment, which the road had followed from the great bend of the 
Tang Ho, was dearly seen to end at the tower, and thU. in conjunction with what has been observed 
above as regards the track crossing the ' Tati ’ towards the mined town and used as the route to 
Tun-huang down to 1893, makes It appear practically certain that there existed a close connexion 
from early times between the embankment and the direction of the road from Tun-huang, 

The point merits special consideration with regard to the question as to the origin and character of Ori^n of 
the embankment. According to the local belief, as communicated by my informant, \i was intended 

^ The Romr fUuncUil tike hm I wgrtt that 
I tltd nm cbtaiA ■ recCHil of it in CbuwsC ebunoten. Hence 

I ils tnnacriptHin is tkHjtitTul. 
1 ' See tbove, pp, fito sq. 

* About half a mite furtiiet up 1 twlcd Itw foliowiujj h}ie» 
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in ibe bulks of die Hvw-bed, there from i s 10 15 feet deep j 
red dsy U hottom, t-j feet thick; coarae nibbie. 1 foot; 
fine gnvel, s feet; led cUy, 6 inches; cosise esnd, s feel; 
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to serve as a guiding line for travellers wlien crossing Ae Irarc gravel pUtcau, to and from the banks 
of the Tang Ho, at the time of violent dust-storms such as sweep across the desert with great 
frccjueiicy in the spring and summer. Incjdentalljr, die ernbaxikment was supposed to afford some 
protection from the force of the specially dreaded gales that blow fmm the north-east or north. 
This may probably account for the name £k*ta.ng^' wind wall , by which the embankment is 
now known to the Nan-hu people. Whether tills des'^nation b dd, and whether the interpretation 
1 heard of it rests on some kind of tradition, I have no means to decide. If cotreti* it would 
furnish for that strange dyke an explanadon which archaeologically seems » prion admissible. 
The need of guarding travellers from the serious risk of strajnng off the track and losing themselves 
in waterless desert during violent sand-storms is proved by the measures that the present Chinese 
administration has taken to mark the ‘high road* across desert stretches, both east and west of 
Khotan, with lines of closely-set poles.* It was forcibly brought home to me more than once by 
personal eoqieriences of travd on desert routes of the T&nm Basin. 

But there is another possible explanation of this cunous embankment running across the desert 
which deserves attention here. The site of Nan-hu must, as we shall presently see, be identified 
with ibc ancient Yangkuan, or 'Yang barrier*, of Han limes, and the connexion of the westernmost 
Limes vftth Nan-hu is proved by a secondary line of wall traceable soucli-oast from T. Xtv. the ancient 
station of the 'Jade Gate', or VUmint towards the end of the formerly cultivated area of Nan-hu.** 
The question, therefore, necessarily suggests itself vfhether, in the dyke stretching across the gravel 
plateau to die natural fosse of the Tang Ho, we ought not to recognise die remains of a defensEve 
Tine intended to protect the ' V'ang barrier', and with it the westernmost Limes, from attack in die 
rear, The utility of such protection could not he denied o limine \ for, when discussing above the 
'southern route* leading in Han times from Tun-huangto Shan-shan or Lop, 1 have had occasion to 
point out that this route, corresponding to the present tsgk-yol^ or • mountain routc*i between Tun- 
huang and Lop, passed near to the territory iti the K'un-lun held by the Jo Ch'iang tribe,* Together 
with other nomads on the high plateaus to the soutii of Tun-huang, such as the Little Yueh-diih, 
they must have remained a potential source of trouble,’ Nor does the a^umption appear aliogetlicr 
impossible that the embankment may, as Mr, Litdedale drought, represent the remains of a completely 
decayed ' Chinese Wall *. 

Yet there are weighty arguments to lie urged agabist such a view. Most important Is, I think, 
the fact that the remains In question differ wholly in construction from those of any other wall on 
this westE?rnmosi Limes, On repeatedly exarolniiig the embankment I failed to trace in it auy of 
those layers of fascines which elsewhere are the most characteristic feature of the wall in the Tun- 
huang region. Yet the materials for such fascines in die form of lamartsk brushwood and reeds 
could be secured In abundance both from the Nan-hu basin and from the goi^e of the Tang Ho. 
Then again the total absence of remains of watch-towers along the embankment, apart from the one 
at its western end, is a very significant indicatimi. It must further be noted tliat, if the line was 
intended to defend the road to Tunrhuang from attacks on the south, we might reasonably expect 
it to start from the ruined drcumvallaiion, which clearly goes back to Id an times, and not from 
a point considerably to the north of ic The same observation also applies, and with increased 
force, to the position of the line relative to the area of graves which. a$ already related, 1 found 
exteruling on its south where the edge of the Nan-hu basin is approached. Had the line been laid 

* Cf, 9/Khatait, p. p, 468j 
Hedin, Rmtm m if.-vl.. p. 

** See dutp^ mx. aec* iii 
* Cf. Ibore, p, 41H; Cbavanoea, T'mfi$-pa9^ 

pp. jifi sq., note S. 

' For TelhljonB attetted by the lion Anttabi between <he 
Jo Qi^cug and (lit tloiU down (o a,D. t, rf. Chaiititiee, 

1905, p $97,11^ 8, 
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down for purposes of defence, it appears to me very unlikely that the burial-grounds of the Chinese 
garrison should have by design been placed to the south, and thus outside the wall, or Aaan wai^tcu. 

Takit^ all these considerations tt^ether, I (Ind it easier to accept the local view% which after all Probable 
may be based on tradition, and to recognize in that broad gravel embankment not a defensive 
aj^r but a guiding line. In any case it is clear that the construction of such an embank¬ 
ment for close on twelve miles through the desert was a work of considerable magnitude. It 
seems safe to assmiie that it would never Iiave been undertaken except at a period when the 
Nan-hu oasis and its population were far greater than at present, and even then only because 
the settlement [here situared, the ancient frontier station of y^tng kuattf was one of particular 
importance. 

Before giving the reasons for this identification of Nan-hu wicb the * Yang barrier1 may Aacieiii 

brtefiy record here what I observed on a furdier insjiection of the burial-ground pa^cd on my first 
approach to Nan-hu. Besides a widely-scattered series of small circular mounds, rising only a few 
feet above the level expanse close by a narrow handle-like ridge of gravel, I visited the 
quadrangular enclosure of which I have already spoken. It contained two tumuli placed side 
by side near to its north face and both turning their ' Itandles' due south towards the gate meant 
to give access to it Whereas liie lines of beaped-up gra\'el that marked the enclosing walls were 
so lour as 10 be barely visible while the sun stood high, the western tumulus showed an annular rim 
about three feet high with a slight depression in the centre (F^. 165). The diameter of the whole 
was about twenty-three feet. The low gravel ridge, forming the ' Iiandle’ southward, had a length 
of about seventy-five feet, with a width of about two feet where it was widest. In the centre of the 
north s^ment of the annular tumulus a small heap of stones by around and over a lump of red 
cby, simUar in material to the sun-dried bricks of the gate to be described presently. A cutting 
was made through the low tumulus right down to the natural sdJ of gravel and hard cby without 
disclosing any remains whatsoever. 1 now regret that I did not test the gravel ridge of the 
* handle in the same way, for, from what my later experience at the T'ang burial-grounds of Turfhn 
showed, it is highly probable that we should have struck there the top of the deep-cut trench by 
which the tomb, carved ont from the solid day at some depth below the tumulus, was approached 
wrhen the deposition of the body or bodies took place. 

The ‘gate’ on the south consisted of two fragments of wall about five feet thick, and built of ’Gihs’io 
coarse bricks with an average size of nineteen by ten inches and a thickness of four inches. It is 
fjossihle that what 1 took for bncks at the time were only fairly uniforni pieces of hard cby vrhich 
had been cut ont from some stratified alluvbl deposit near the dry river-befl, or obtained in the 
course of the excavation made for the tomb chambers below the mmuli. The wall to the west of 
the entrance was badly broken, but the one to the east still rose to about fourteen feet In height. 
Its length was five and a half feet, and this was oontinuetl eastwards for another three and a half 
feet with a reduced thickness. Close by the north and soutli faces of this wall was a narrow, 
tcixace-Ukc platform about two and a half feet wide and four feet high. I have already 
stated the reasons which obliged me to abstain from any attempt to search these burial- 
places, onU without actual excavation their date cannot be definitely esublished. But com(>arison 
of their surface features with those which in 1914 I observed at the cemeteries of the Turfan 
region makes me inclined to believe that these graves near Nan-hu cannot be bter than the 
l’*ang period. 

4 K a 
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Sechok IV.—the position OF THE 'YANG BARRIER* 

After tills survey of the old remains actually traced at Nan-liu it remains for os to consider 

whether the ancient frontier station west of Tun-huang, which under the (vame of yaa^ iuna j^- 
the ■ Yang barrier*, repeatedly figures In the Han Annab side by side widi the more famous' tarrier of 
the Jade Gate' {Yu-ifi^n httirf), b really to be located at this site, I found the claim to this proud 
identification put forward m a modem stone inscription which some learned Tun-huang Mandarin of 
anttr^uarian tastes had set up by the side of a small shrine, between the south face of the ruined 
shrine and the artificial lal;e fe^ng the Nan*hu canals. Topographical and anliquartan observa¬ 
tions, gathered in the course of my exploruttons on the Tun-huang Limes, made this location of the 
‘ Yang barrier * appear to me distinctly probable at itie time, and the examinadon of all Chinese 
records at present accessible to me in transladon has since confirmed me in this belief. The 
references to the Yang barrier contained in tlie Former Han Annals are so dosdy bound up with 
those mode there to the ' Jade Gate' that their evidence can be properly utilised only If we take 
into full account the results which my explorations along the we$t(‘,rnmost Limes, by combined 
archaeological observations and documentary finds, have estabSished as to the true posidon of the 
Yil-mfrii barrier. The discussion of these results must necessarily be left for a 3uhsec|uent chapter.* 
It will, therefore, be more convenient here to start, in our inquiry as to the position of the Yang 
barrier, from what later Chinese records can tell us. 

These records are scanty enough; but there is fortunately among them one precise and 
distinctly helpfuL According to a passage of the 0/d Anm/s quoted by M, Chavannes,’“ the 

Yang barrier was situated 6 )i to the west of the sub-prefecture of Sbou-ch'ang , whereas the 
Yil-mdti luurier was iiS li to the north-west of the same place. We leani from the passage also 

that the 5hou-ch'ang sub-prefecture was the one known as j|]^ Hlf under the Llan urliich lay 
roughly south-west of Tun-hnang,* That Shou-ch^ang Is represent^ by the present oasis of 
Nan^-hu is made quite certain by a passage of the Tun-hu&ng Luy a short geographical treatise on 
the Tun-huang region composed towards the close of the T'aiig period, which Dr. L, Giles has 
translated from a manuscript fourul among the great collectimi of Chinese texts I secured at the 
■ Thousand Buddhas* of Tun-huang, and to which E shall have repealed occasion to refer hereafter,* 
In this passage we find the river of Tun-huang, here called Kaitrcfiu&H (‘sweet spring“J. the present 
Tang Ho, spoken of as entering the Tun-huang district through the territory of Shou-ch’ang listen in 
the south-west, and a glance at the map show^s that by this ksim, or disirict town, must be meant the 
present Nan-hu. There is no other tract near the course of the Tang Ho whicli during historical 
times could have supported a settled population such as the establishment of a Ajict presupposes. 

The location of Shou-ch'ang at Nan-hu la fully confirmed by Dr, Giles from other Cliinese 
records: * ' Shou-ch*aug haien, culled after the Shou-ch'ang, a lake south of the town, was founded 
In 521 on the site of the ancient Lung-lo, but a few years later was incorporated in Ming^sha 
hsien [a designation of the Tun-huang district under the Later Chou dynasty, a,i>. 557-^1]. In 
6*9 it was again established, and afrer a chequered existence definitely disapp^red before the close 
of the T'ang dynasty.' The reference here to the lake south of the town is of particular interest, as 
tt proves that Shou-ch'ang hsien must have occupied the same position as the ruined town of Nan-hu. 

L®!' _ * Cf. Gikft. tie. riSfi p 7*3 J fcf nofw ati iht tharaitw 
bw ChavaHMs, mirrifiiiem cAimium dr fAiir And wlgtti of thb ibotl twl pp, 703 eqq^; 

Cen/rate, p, 67, imc a; ai» At. Cbsvanoet' cxlncl frem tbo bctow, chip. lu. cec.vii; cbap. i^xvi. M^i, 
Uie T'atfg^ tAw, chap. mu. b, in Appeivdix A. * Gibs, Av. a 711. 

■ a. Giles, Tuit I/uaMg 1914, p. ji j. 
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Moreover, the archaeoto^cal evidence which I gathered at the site fully accords with the fact that 
ShoU'Ch'ang hsien is spoken of as ' extinct ’ in the Hmn yU chit a Chinese text published between 
A.Dk 976 and 933^ which Dr. Giles quotes in continuation of the above extract. Accepting then the 
identity of tlte extant ruined town at Nan^hu with the Shou-ch'ang hsien of the Old T'aug Annals^ 
we are justified in concluding that the Vang barrier must have stood dose to the western edge of 
the present Nan*hu oasis. 

If we test that location by the reference which the passage quoted by M, Chavannes from the Locution of 
Oid T'ung Annals niakes to the position of the barrier, we find (t in full agreement with ^ 
topographical and archaeological facts. The * jade Gate' is there placed 118 li to the north-west of Njtn-Lu. 
Shou-ch'ang hsien, and a reference to die map shows that the ruined station T. xiv (Map N<x 74- 
a i), which conclusive archaeological and documentary evidence prov^ to mark the position of the 
‘ Jade Gate'during the period while the Limes was occupied b Han times, lies almost exactly to the 
north-west of the mined town of Nan-hu, and at a direct distance of about thirty-six miles. The 
discoveries which enable us to fix the position of the ‘Jade Gate' on the ancient Limes will be found 
discussed below.“ There, too, will be the right place to explain in detail how striking a confirma¬ 
tion for the location of the Yang barrier at Nan-hii was furnished by tlic discovery of so ancient 
secondary line of wall which leaves the main Limes at T, xiv and strikes across the desert to the 
south-east, exactly in the direction of the terminal area of Nan-hu cultivation as marked by tlie 
towers T, xviu. at b (Map No. 78* x. 4)** 1^ the light of what we now know as to the position of 
the Yang barrier, it appears to me highly probable that the purpose of this secondary wall with its 
watch-towers was to assure the safety of the line of communication Unking up the two important 
‘ barriersor frontier stations, of Yang and Yu-m&i. 

The close connexion between these two frontier stations and their nearness to each other Rtferences 
is also dearly brought out by the references made to them in the Former Han Annals, though 
by themselves, and without the aid of archaeological investigation on the spot, these references would rn 

tiol: allow us to fix the positbnii with exactness. The ’ Jade Gate ‘ and the * Yang barrier ’ are men- 
tioned together, in Chapter XCVI of the CA*w» Jfan sAu. as the starting-points for the two roads 
to the Western R^ons which we have already bad occasion to discuss.* The fact that both are 
stated to be some 300 li distant from the Pu-ch'ang Lake, or Lop-n6r, implies, as LV. L, Giles has 
rightiy recognized, that tlto two were at no great distance from each other.^ No direct topo¬ 
graphical indication is furnished by the statement made in the same chapter fb^n- the two ‘ barriers * 
were established at the time when, soon after the conquest of westemmoist Kan-su in 121 n. c> 
under the Emperor Wu-ti, the iiewl>'-won territories were colonized and divided into four com¬ 
mands {sAiin) including Tun*huang-* But another passage, in Chapter XXviiI of the Cd’ien Han 
sAu, supplies the important information 'that the Yang and Yu-m^n barriers were both in Lung-b 
hsienL e.. as we have proved above, in the Nan-hu tract 

The Han Annals. a$ far as they are accessible in translation, do not contain any explicit state- Iiknaty of 
ment about the relative position of the tw-o frontier stations within this tract But fortunately there 
is a passage in them which, if It is read with proper attention to the geographical facts established 
by our surveys, makes it perfectly clear that the Yang barrier must have been situated in the south. 

See ebap. Six. sec. l-iii. 
■ See bdov, ebsp. nx. »c. lii. fr Msp N'o. 74. &. | 

the seconiiuy line of wall it wrongb shown u rauning wuth 
from T. siv- Ila cODitiuulioii to ibe «ni*-eaa( was 4ulj 

tmeecT by me In 1914 for some dinance. In Ft, 33 the 

dirertkm of lltia wall u Indkated somewtot PHjre correcllr. 

• See Wylie, /. AtUhrff, Intt^ s. »* : cL aban. 

FP' 335 «]-. S'!o- 41S, note II. 
» C£ Giles, Tim Htamg Im,J,RA,S., 1914, p. yig, 

CC Wylie, Av. eijt, i, p. e*; CbavaitneS, 
pp. V iq., note 5, ihc dai« indicated by wiser passages 
of tlse Arumls for these maasnits ue crUlodly ennsiped, 

* Cf. Cilea./.^.i4Ji'., 1914, p, 715. 
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and within or doae to the present Nan-hti oasis. In Chapicr xcn of the CA'im ffart jAit wc are 
told: ’After leaving the Yang barrier the first i>eopIe which one meets on advancing are the 
Jo Chlang. . ► . This people is j,8oo li from llie Yang barrier and 6,300 1i from Ch'hng-an; they 
live retired to the south'‘Wi(^t and are noton the high road [from Tyn-huang to Shanahan or Lop}.’** 
As we are subsequently told that die tnouiilain territory of die Jo Ch'iang borders upon Shan-ahan 
and Chtt-rtio, i. e. Lop and Qiarchan. it Is certain that this nomadic ^icofJe occupied the high graring 
grounds south of the Altin-tagh, espcdalJy the wide ^-alicys of the Chimen-ttgh now held by Mon¬ 
gols. It is equally bej'Ond doubt dial the most direct and easiest line of access to them from the 
side of Tun-huang is the present fSgky^if or * mountain route*, leading from Tundiuang along the high 
northern slopes of the Altin-tagh and actually passing thnough Nan-hu*** On this route the only 
ground which could ever in liiscorical tunes have possessed cultivation and local resources to any 
appreciable extent is the present oasts of Nan-hu,“ and this &ct fully accounts for the location there 
of the Yang barrier, which we may now, in view of all thk concordeuic evidence, accept as definitely 
establislied 

The existence side by side of two frontier stations, the ‘ Jade Gate ‘ and the * Yang barrieron 
the ancient routes leading to the Western Regions from Tun-huang has been the subject of a 
good deal of teamed speculation.** But in this lase, as in that of other »iTF"ilai~ questions, it is 
possible to arrive at a dear wlution only if due atb^tion is paid to essentia] geographical facts, as 
established by adequate surveys, and If these arc supplemented by archaicological investigatton on 
the spoL The establishment of ituo main frontier stations, the 'Jade Cate' to tJie north-west and 
the Auan to the south-west, became necessary, as soon as Chinese administrative control was 
extended beyond Tun-huang towards the dose of the second century b.c, on account of the piain 
geographical fact that twa diveigent routes of importance leading to tlie W^tern Regions required 
lo be watched and guarded. One of them, and this the more important, was the andent Lou-lan 
route, which passed along the westernmost portion of the Han Limes, and which has been fully dis¬ 
cussed in previous-chapters. This, as we shall sec, wws eflectively barred by the military station of 
the ‘Jade Gate' and the smaller watch-posts along the Limes controlled from it. The other 
route, corresponding to the present of the Lo^diks, passed south-west to the slopes of the 
Altin-t^b. For the frontier-station of the ' Yang barrier', which was intended lo guard it, Nan-hu 
offered a position recommended by every geographical consideration. 

The Chinese commanders w'ho direcceri the Emperor Wu-ti's policy of CentraJ-Asian expansion 
wkh so keen an eye for topography, as the alignment of their Limes proves, could not possibly 
overlook the strategic advantages of a firm hold upon Nan-bu. The route teadiiig along the high 
barren slopes of the Altin-tagh, though practicable all the year, offers diffrcultiea, through the scarcity 
of water and graaing, almost as great as the mute by the Lop desert. In support of this statement 
I may refer to die description of Mr, LitUedale, who was the first European to follow it in raodom 
times, and to the short bat graphic account left by die Chinese embassy to Khotan which about 
A-b. 938-39 passed from Tun-huang through these desert mountains towards Lop or Charchaii,** 

** I fdtow |)h.‘ iRiruJallcio gi'«ii bjr U. Chav«nim^ 
1905, |,p. gaj 5q _ n«t »: cf. alio Wylw, 

/. An/hrtf. Ama, 1. p. jg, 

" R^aiditif tha *ttKwnuiq nxue*, the ancient ‘^nouthem 
route of Hui limw, detcribed ia the tTW'Anv, cf. ahpi'e, 
|q*. |10, 41H. Its ItiK from Tnn-bnan^ lowaidt Mlrla anil 
Lop Is tbown in Maps No*. 7g, tS. ^ 1, 68, 61. 

’* At Scuivoto, the luai itage on ihe /igA-jsi t»jopd Nan- 
hu (Mip Koy & I h oiilj ^ liny plot of nullivaribni 

imifitKiniRf one or two QiincM Guuilies, iiid not cnmijih 
water for more. Jts oixtr|»unn is solely icnonied for by tlie 
passage of inders brinyiti^ wrool from llie Afongnj carapa 
aboat Asuntnr-tilB, etc. 

•* Aman^ recent dlacMisioits it may fufRce lo rtfcf, t. g,^ 
10 Flentnaiin, 5m£wnVurwa; pp, 107 sqij.; Fw earllfif con- 
jenores, see e.f. Rkbtbnfcii. CSrMii.1, ppate. 493 noiea. 

** For Air, litlkdalc's dpcHcoccs cC Ga^r. 
i8p.t> 'il- PI^ Tltt pAEsage of t]ie aalaa»f 
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Nati-hu, for those wishing to approacli Tmi'-huang by ibis route from (he side of Lop or Tsaidam. is 
the first plate where water and grazing are obtainable in abundance, and by holding Nan-hu it 
would be possible to ward oS practically any raid which might be attempted upon Tun-huang from 
the Altin'tSgh. The distance to be covered from Anambar (Khanambal), the last place where some 
real grazing Is available, is so great, and the intervetiing glacis of stony and grave!: ' Sat'so utterly 
devoid of resources, that nd force coming from that side could move upon Tun^huang without giving 
its animals first a good rest at Nan-hu. Considering what wc know about the Jo Ch'Iang and their 
nomadic successors, the Chung-ytin, the importance for tlie Chinese of controlling this route by the 
' barrier' established at Nan-hu is obvious,** 

The barring of tlte route at Nan-hu was greatly facilitated by the natural obstacles which the Katant 
ground to the west and south of the oasis presents, In both directions, but especially westwards, 
extends a wide area of high dunes, which also cover the slopes of the low ridges cropping up over 
the underlying gravel glads face Maps Nos. jg. a, e, i f 75. c, n. i). Progress among these dunes is 
distinctly troublesome on the track between Somolo and Nan-hu,'* and practically impossible for 
horses further north, where in May, (907, the higlt sands frustrated Surveyor Ram Singh's attempt 
to reach Somoio from the termmal basin of the Su-)o Ho. Thus Nan-hu was naturally defend^ 
from the west, where, in the absence of such protection, Hun raiders and others might have attempted 
to turn the weaterji flank of the Limes line by getitiig round tlve marshy basin just meittioned. We 
shall see further on that the protection thus afforded to the dank chiefty determined the'policy 
of making the Limes end at that basin. We find this great belt of west and south-west of 
Nan-hu specially mentioned, in the report of the Chinese mission which passed here in a, o. 938-39, 
as the 'Sands of Yang Auan The use of this designation is of particular interest Tiecause it indi¬ 
cates the survival, at a relatively late period, of a genuine local tradition connecting the ' Yang 
barrier * with Nan-hu, 

It only remains for me briefly to notice what I can gather from accessible Chinese records about Nime 
the name given to this ancient frontier-station. In the Han Annals and the historical texts 
elucidated by M, Chavannes 1 can find no explanation of the origin of the name. But in the 7w« 
Huang Lu, the short treatise on the Ton-huang region, translated by Dr. Giles,** which I have 
mentioned above, we read the following curious passage i ' West of the city [of Tun-huang] is die 
Yang Barrier, which Is the same as the ancient YU-mSn (Ja^de Gate) Barrier. It was because Vang 
Ming, when Governor of Sha-chon, resisted an Imperial warrant for his arrest and fled over the 
border by this gate, that it afterwards came to be known as tlie Yang Barrier. It connects China 
with the capital of Shan-sban, but the natural obstacles of the routb and its deficiency in water and 
vegetation make it difficult to traverse. The frontie^gate was afterwards shifted to the east of 
Sha-chon.' In judging of the critical value which may be attached; to this statement, it should be 
remembered that the little treatise which furnishes it was composed probably close on a thousand 
years after the two frontier-stations on the routes leading westwards from Tun-huang were first 

of *.1), weii of TcD-hiang ifc describett in lie record 
eztntcled fitiro the Pun f Rimosai, Vtfk i* KMtM, 
pp,7a«q.j cf. also Rkhihofeii, CAmv, I. p. 53ft, ftole; Atnitia 
Kh^tn^ I, p. rfS ^ itHms, p. jaa. 

'* The report «n the Gnoefe mtsnon to KheUtn of 4.U, 
^3 epecuJIj emphuizet the drettd m winch (be CblRese 

of the TaD-hauig r^ton held the bold mkU of the Qiunj- 
jttn, iben Bopposed to be descended frotu die lennantR of die 
nncieal YSeh-chlb, tbe bier Zndo-Scjrtliiaiie; c£ KfinuuU, 
VUU it ATdtf/oe, p 73. 

It i* Wurth ticiiting thai oi ibc lime of tltat miitsion ibe 
Kun-tiH luien wae probablr already absndootd; see ntwre, 
p. das, tod 1^*4, p. js j, 

'* Cf. Mr. Littledale’s bdef tccouni of tbit march, iS*9gr. 
/pttnai, ia94,,iii. p. 458. 

^ ** See EUihitsat, Vtik Je Kkutm, p, 78, By the river Tu- 
haiwift Lhee uid to be pa^ west of Sha-chon ami before 
ibt ' S«uk of Fintg tuan', tbe Tang Ho muat be meant. 

“ See Clk»,/,JLi4.iS‘,, (9(4, pp. 715 sqq.f alto bis re- 
1915, p, 
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established, and, further, that it is malitty a collection of local folklore stories bearing on the 
miraii/ia of tlic distria, interesting in various ways, but not a text to be accepted as a Jvoorcc 
of reliable historical inforniatioiL 

As regards the origin here given for the name Var^, Dr. Giles himself has rightly oWr^ed 
that it ‘ does not seem a very probable derivation'. The aaihor of the only other Otinese text, the 
I'u sAu (fAi in which Dr, Giles has been able to trace a rcHcx of this story, seems, in 
fact, to have entertained a similar critical raisgiving.’* The suspicion thnt we may be dealing here 
with a local' popular etymology’ of die quasidcamed variety so common in all regions is strengthened 
by the fact that the T'u/^ Tien^ a Chinese text, of ivhidt Dr. Giles quotes a passage from a source 
not specified, gives quite a different derivation! ' The jade Gate 1$ in the north of the AjiA* 
(Lung-lo), and the Yang Barrier is south of the Jade Gate ; that is why it is called Yang {the 
quarter of light and warmth, i. e. soutb).' ** This etymology, too, seems to me to smack of a learned 
origin, if a noivSfnologist may be allowed to express an opinion on the subject 

There stiD remain for our consideration two statemente of the Tun Huang Lu one which 
places the Yang barrier west of Tun-huang city, and the other which declares it to be * the same as 
the ancient Yli^m^n Barrier', As regards the first, the fact dial no distance is stated makes it 
impossible for us to determine with certainty w'hethcr popular tradition at Tun-huang, towards the 
close of the ninth century a, ix, still located the Yang barrier at Nan hu, or at some point closer to Tun- 
huang town. In any case, by lhat time ^i\oqmndam fronrier-gution must liave long loot its original 
significance. Even at the commencentent of the Pang period, as we know from the Lift of HsUan- 
tsang, the western gate station of the empire, the Yu^ndn kuan of those times, was csiablisJied 
north of Kuaxdiou and not far from the present An-hsi," and the Tuo-buang traa had thus passed 
kuan or ’outside the Wall', We find this transfer also duly noted in the concluding 
remark of the above-quoted passage of the Tuti Huang Lu. 

The second of the statements I have singled out from this text for attention seems to 
imply that, at the time when it was written, popular local opinion at Tun^huang identified the 
‘ Yang barrier' with the Jade Gate. It is impossible to discuss this statement of the Tun Huang 
Lu without going aj^ into the question of the successive positions occupied by the Jade Gate. 
Hence its consideration may be left until a subsequent chapter, where 1 shall have occasion U) 
^iiie ihe earliest traceable site of the Jade Gale in the liglu of tlie archaeological evidence 
furnished by my explorations along die westernmost Umes. Here it must suffice to mention lhat, 
m view of what combined geographical and archaeological facts conclusively prove as to the quite 
disttnct original purposes and positions of the two ' barriers ’ of Yang and YU-m6n, I am unable to 
attach to this stat^ent of the r«ii Lu the special historical value which Dr. Giles b 
menned to assume for it in hts otherwise very helpful comments,** 

Sectiok V,—^ABANDONED VILLAGE SITES NORTH OF NAN-HU 

'.1 i?.^ ‘^">"6'’ ** ■iord.«ar<l. Tht 
n<t ,• labouren. diemawmum contiiieeit which the little oasis could spate had 

“ r The reute we followed, uodetU^K,:; 
U11C9^ f. .n. jm V WtPa T m n k * k 'Tl- ^    M .k . _ ^ ^ . Cf* Gilo, /Ji.AiS.i 1914, p. jij. The nune oi the 

le *iipp«ed to have fled iJiroiigh ihit nle 
after Itu defeat ibo* given „ 

^ See Cites, 19*4, p. 716. 
* Ct jBllcn, pp, tj. at; Chavwmc*, JJfx mitrip. 

/i«w, p. *7, hp(e ,, [Set BOW tnj paper. Tk Dturt Crtm- 
fife t/ NtUaii-iMng, G/tgr. /ewrwe/, i^jg, lit. pp. tq,j 

** CX Gilesp 1914, p, 7151 •Tluf It a nuai 

miTOlii* amtauiBL if made «i mndom or wJthont 
lull ■fipncuulon of whai It intolwa, it fiiriiJihes, | wimro 
W Ibitik, a V«]iia|i|e cbie to the mjatery which has hltheito 
lurrottiHkd the nJaliim between Iheec two btDou ftoBii*. 
Bales.' 
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of the old vittager previously nientbnecf. led beyond the last fields of Nan-ho up lo the low Hdge of 
detritus which flanks the gorge cm by the Nan^hu * YSr’ from the west A mined watch-tower^ 
about twent}*-three feet square at the base and twenty feet high, built of rough bricks measuring 
about nineteen by ten by five Inches, formed a conspicuous landmark on the lop. The fact that thin 
layers of tamarisk brushwood were Inserted iu the brickwork after every four or five courses suggested 
antiquity. Here we were overtaken by a violent sand-storm, which made it difficult to see aliead or 
even to keep one’s eyes open, and obliged us to halt at the tmy, half-abandoned hamlet of Sbui-t 
after a total march of about five miles. In my Persona] Narrative I have described the effect which Efleci or 
these storms, particularly frequent in the spring, have upon ground such as tliat in most of die desert 
west of Tun-huang.’ A perfect hail of small pebbles and of coarse grains of sand is driven along 
the surface and through the air to some height above it But there are not enough fine particles 
left to be carried far up into the atmosphere and to form thick dust-elouds, such as would ^rcad 
tlarkncss in the TaklamakSn or at the western oases of the TArIm Basin; hence, through a yellow haac 
above, die sun remains visible all the time^ 

The enforced night's halt at one of the three half-ruined farms of Shui-i was compensated Aj-pauch- 
by observations of a quasi^rchaeologlcal tnierest, which will be found detailed m die account of 
Desert Caikay already referred ta In the light of the following morning it was easy to see dial shui-u 
not the tumble-down refuse-filled buildings alone, hue also the fields and arbours around them, bore 
pbin marks of approaching abandonmenL Tlie fields, though still cultivated, were being overrun 
by light drift-sand. Irrigation was not sufficient to keep off the lour dunes moving tip from die 
west—skirmishers* as it were, throwm out by the serried array of high sands which envelops the whole 
Namhu depression from that side. They had already covered the feet of the trees standing in rows 
some 300 yards off the homestead which had afforded us shelter, and the shallow channeLs carrying 
water to them appeared likely to get choked. Elsewhere I could see fields overgrowm with 
thorny scrub, threshing-floors edged round by low dunes, or small orchards, once neatly laid out, 
where the drift-sand now lay several feet deep along the fences. The cuts needed for irrigation 
looked sadly neglected. Haif a mite or so to the south-west an avenue of large trees marked the 
small outlying oasts of Hsl-yUan, where two holdings were said to be still occupied. The area 
intervening between it and Shui-i seemed to have been cultivated until recent times. But the pre¬ 
vailing practice of cutting down for timber all trees no longer irrigated had removed such evidence 
as could easily be observed from a distance. 

In the farm-houses, originally built in a substantial style with plenty of solid timber, advancing a fuiurt 
decay was only too plainly proved by walls leaning over In a dangerous fashion, half-broken roofs, ' 
etc. Not far from tlie main farm a small ruined shrine still kept its painted gateway. The beams ' 
of the roof had fallen, and the drife-sand C3iight within the walls had almost completely smothered 
what remained of the gaily-painted clay Images. An air of hopeless decay hovered over the whole 
of Shui-i, and it needed but little antiquarian imagination to call up the picture it will present when 
the desert shall have finally claimed it. Thus, I tltought, mu/atis mutandis, the hamlets of DandSn- 
oilik or the Niya Site must have looked during the last decades preceding their final abandonment. 
The rubbish-heaps accumulated at Shui-t seemed to hold, out promise of useful 'finds' to the 
archaeologist who may have to clear them, say two Of three thousand y^rs hence. Here the 
modern Chinese custom of colleclirg all tom pieces of writing in special receptacles and then burn¬ 
ing them was certainly in abeijanoe—and from consideration for that confiire far off in the ages 
1, too, purposely refrained from burning my own waste paper 1 

* Sm Dtur! Cathay, B. pjn 83 sqq. 
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The signs oF far-advancfxl decay were too obvious here to be dented by tlic vttlagers. But 
their usual evasive reticence made it difficult to elicit from them any dchnite statements about the 
cause of this decay. They did not attnbute it to want of water or to uncertainty in its supply, but 
talked vaguely of the difficulty of coping with the sand and of the devastation which had attended 
the raids of the Tungan rebek. Want of adequate labour for safeguarding cultivation in these 
outlying portions of the Nan-hu oasis seemed an important, if not the main, cause of trouble, and in 
this want, at any rate, a lasting effect of that great catastrophe can be reoogniiod with certainty, 
The extent of the depopulation then brought about was strikingly demonstrated by further observa¬ 
tions made on the day's match, which proved in fact a very instructive antiquarian lesson. 

^ For this I was little prepared, since the Nan-hu people, when before questioned, had stoutly 
denied any knowledge of a route through the desert northwajtl and of ruins to be found along 
it. Yet we Jiad followed the lively stream which cairies the drainage of the Nan-hu * Yar' down past 
the ShuH fields, as previously mentioned, for only abouta tnilcand a liaifw'heri I noticed a fairly large 
but scattered group of houses, not far from its east bank and encircled by small dunes. The crest 
of these dunes rose nowhere to more than about eight feet,but the cut tree-trunks in what were once 
adjoining arbours or fenced fields, as well as the dismantled condition of the houses, showed that 
occupation here had been definitely abandoned. * Chlang-hnan \ the old Nan-hu villager, who had 
acted as my guide before within the oasis, and whom 1 had engaged to look after our local contingent 
of labourers, now acknowledged that he knew qidte well tliese deserted homesteuds of Shang*Yen* 
chia, of Upper Yen-chia* (Map No, ^9, a. 0. and those of Hsiu-Ycn^hia. or * Lower Yen-chia' 
(Map No. 78. A. 4). which we passed after another mile and a half to the north-north-west. He 
definitely asserted that the two liatnlets had been abandoned in consequence of the desolation 
wrought by the great Tungan inroad of T'ung-chiJi 4, I c. a.o. [866, when Nandiu wa.s sacked and 
the greater part of die jjopulaiion killed. Since then those who reoccupiL-d the main oasis, new 
colonists in ^e main brought from the interior of China, liad carried off beams and posts from the 
ruined dwellings when they were in need of timber or dry fuel, and the trees once growing around 
them had cut down for the purpose. 

It WM curious to note bow the dtift^sand, here fine sind evidently composed of eroded 
^y or bad accumulated over what was once cultivated and, potentially, still fcrtflc ground. 
Obviously the trees, feuces, walled enclosures, anti other obstacles had helped to retain it. while to 

e west o t e su^m there stretched away the gravel * Sal' lotig before swept perfectly clear of any 
cover of fertile sod ^at its surface amy have bad during some earlier period. The stream flowing past 
i e ong of old cultivation stilt carried about twenty-two cubie feet of water per second where 

lifi1 . 14'^ v°* TOlume amply sufficient for bringing them under irrigation 
lontT anH f ^ Hsta-"i cu-chia this stream emptied itself into a sheet of water, about one mile 

frnm 111^ ^ ^ ^ represents the terminal basin of the draimige 
from the springs of ^n-hu. This lake is likely to have been much larger at one time: frit 

Ac ffiii g^vcl * well-marked dry deptessioii, lying fuUy sixteen feet below the ievel of 

nim probably fed by the drainage of springs rising in the now dry rivcr*bed east of tlie 

proved whtt^ ft memory have carried water much further to the north was 

rt, , ^ sealonmL My ' guide' fiom Nsodiu knew it by rbn nnme of Knamc^nd 

sixty y«u,Lb!^,vLr ^tamkrn'' ''"«!>« md about 
PTouri rkf f>™ A m ^ hamlets composing this settlement were represented by scattwil 
group, of funn dwofflug,. .,uu.diug for cloto oo four «.ik, to d.c nonh.w«, utui aU k 
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state of ruin. The bouses iu tlie southem group west* mostly filled with drift-sand op to a hdghi of 
six to eight feeti and some stilt retained a good deal of timber.. Near one of the farms there visited 
(Fig- 164) 1 found some patches of ground that were not covered by sand, and among the smaJI 
ddbrb scattered over them modem-lcmkSng fragments of porcelain^ bronre, etc, (Nan, K, oot-p) 
were soon picked up. Definite chrmiolpgical evidence in support of the local tradition concerning 
tire abandonment of this * site ’ "was supplied by finds of copper coins, including two pieces of Cn'Iea- 
lung (a. d. 1736-96), besides one of K'ang-hsi (a.i>, 1662-1723) and one of Hsien-p'ing (a. ti. 998- 
1004)- A umarisk-oone, about twelve feet high, which rose amidst the low dunes dose to this 
particular farm, evidently went back to a ijcriod of abandonment far earlier than the present, and 

diat the ruined homesteads had been built on ground which for centuries before bad 
remained unocciipjed* It ts possible, and even probable, that this area had more than once passed 
dirough those vicissitudes of periodical occupation and abandonment of which I had observed 
evidence around Domoko.* 

I was strangely reminded of my first visit to * Old Domoko' in i90t when I saw, rising above List min* 
the light drift'Sand, the trunks of tlie trees which once grew in orchards and along irrigation 
channetSi and which had all been cut down since cultivatioti was at^ndoned. A clearly-marked 
main canal bed. traceable for a considerable distance by the double row of trunks along its banka, 
showed plainly that tlie water of this settlement must have been brought from the south-east, 
i, c, firom the now dry river-bed jiassing east of the ruined town of Nan-bu and the adjoining ' Tati* 
area. Further on dunes grew less frequeni, and on bare clay ground a small group of houses was 
passed almost^clear of ^satid (Fig. 163)' in almost all these modem ruins, its bricks were of 
small sbe (ta'x 6*)t a*), laid flat and on edge in the dmtacteristic alternate courses. To the 
north-cast, half a mile or so off, a small temple tvas sighted. Ruins of detached holdings were 
met with at rarer intervals until the last was reached after close on four miles' progress north-west¬ 
wards through what were once the village bnds of Kuan-tsou. It was a substantial homestead as 
seen in Fig, 162, with a thick layer of refuse covering the courtyard. A big dune, over twenty feet 
high, nose with its concave slope close by on the north and had covered outlying parts of the building. 
Two copper coins of Chlen-Juiig (a. d. 1736-96), fouml near the eroded foot of the walk, proved 
that the period of abandonment was the same here ^s in the other port of the settlement 

Everything showed that at Kuan-tsou a typical ‘ site’ was in preparation to illustrate to Desccuion 
posterity the conditions of Tun-huang village life early in the nineteenth ceotiuy. All the forms 
that I had passed or siglitcd lay along a tianow belt stretching from south-south-east to north-north' 
west It appeared to me highly probable that, like the final offshoots of the present Tun-huang 
oasis which stretch finger-like northward, it had received irrigation from a single canal, the one 
already noticed as coming from below Ku-lung-t'an and marked In the map (No. 78. a, 4), Here 
a case of recent progress of'desiccation' seems to me dearly established ; for the water-supply now 
obtainable from the springs tliat rise in the part of the dry river-bed lying north-easi of tltc ruined 
town of Nan-hu only amounts to twenty cubic feet per second where I measured it near the hamlet 
destroyed by the flood of 1893," a volume which could not be conducted so far over ground of this 
character, where water is particularly exposed to absorption and evaporation. The distance 
intervening between that hamlet and the northernmost farm of Kuan-tsou is fully ten mites in 
a straight tine. Nor can it be supposed that Kuan-tsou before its abandonment, say about (840^ 
had been in sole receipt of the whole water-supply available in the Nan-hu depression; for it is 
quite certain that the main oasis was cultivated at that time at least os much as at present, and $0 

■ cc L pp. 4S« »1- i PP- »<- the final abafidoiiiD«Dt of ■ CHU Domoko* Is about iSso, 
207, I'lienppiQiuBAteflqii; prsemd bylocaJ usdkloii for i See above, p. 614. 
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also, in all probability, wetrc both Upper aitd Lower Yen-chta. That the abaitdotuneitt of 
Kuajbtsou took place just about the Ume when cultivation in the Dojnoko area was sltilted from 
Old Domoko to the present main village is certainly curious. But the great distance separating 
the tracts of Nan-hu and Domoko, and still more the detailed observations recorded above as 
regards the peculiar conditions aHecting the shifts of culdvadon in the latter tract/ must warn us 
against any Hasty conclusions which might be rlrawn from the sj ncHrontsm of these local changes. 

Nu traces of culttvatior) were met with on the bare clay steppe bej'ond, but a weli-marked 
shallow depression, with living tamarisks and signs of water-erosion of somewhat recent ap{>rarance, 
contintred north-westwards and suggested that at rare intervals Hoods from the mountains, coming 
don*n the dry bed of the river of Nan-hu, may penetrate liere some w'ay into the desert. At 
a distance of about two miles from the last farm a mudi-decayed watch-tower (shown as T* xviii. b 
in Plate was reached, which rose as a conspicuous object on a slight swelling of the barren 
plain and seemed to be known to some of the Nan-hu pt^ple by a name like 
Measuring about iwenty-tliree feet at the base and still rising to a height of nineteen feet, it was 
built with solid layers of stamped, day, about two inches thick. Just like several towers that 1 had 
noted along the ancient Limes. I regret now that I did not examine it more carefully and ascertain 
whether there were also ihe usual thin layers of brushwood inserted at regular intere-als after 
a succession of courses. Far away to the north another reined tower was visibie,* 

At the time it seemed difficult to account for tlie position and purpose of these towers. But 
subsequent discoveries» have suggested the explanation that they may liave been connected with 
the subsidiary Limes which I found running south-south-east from the reined fort T. xn-, marking 
the position of the ancient Jade Gate, and which was, no doubt, intended to safeguard the imporiani 
line of communication between this and the Yar^iuan station, he. Nan-hu. It ts also only in the 
light of these later discoveries that I could realize fully bow helpful it must have been, for tlioece 
who had to guard the westenimoat extension of the Limes in the desert, that the terminal point 
of the area callable of cultivation from the side of liie Yang barrier—agsnmiing that point to liave 
Jain n«ir the extreme northern edge of Kuan-tsou—approached within about twenty-two miles of 
die Jade Gate. This fact must have greatly ^cilitated the dispatch of supplies and of reliefs to Uie 
outlying watch-stations of the Limes. 

My original intention had been to move across tlie desert norili-north-weat towards the ruined 
fort T, xrv, which, as 1 already surmised, might prove to occupy the site of the Jade Gate. But 
Chiang-huan, our guide, on the look-out for an alleged well which he called ' Lao-tsao- 
ching-^', took us steadily to the north-west until, after a mandi of about thirteen miles from the 
tower T. xvni, a, we struck the southern edge of a broad belt of tantarlsk-coiies and scrub. Beyond 
tlie lower the bare clay on the surlacc of the ground had given way, first to patches of gravel and 
th^ to continuous stretches of VSat '* I was surprised at the drae to nodee numerous old cait-tracka, 
rather faint, leading to north and north-west, and wondered whetlier they went back to the days 
w len ^uM-tsou was still occupied and its inhabitants were likely to have resorted to ihe riverine 
jiing c wit for timber and fuel. It was only in the course of my subsequent explorations along the 

imes at became aware how well the absolutely bare gravel soil of this desert can retain such 
traces o luman passage for centuries—and even of tracks followed when there were still patrols and 
others moving along Ihe Limes wall 

* Cf^ AtKWTp. prpt 

* 71* ^ B«ms (o be the lerni ^nerarijr etD|ijoycd hj 
tike [xt>pk *1 Tim-tiqong tb* Mguaji EiirUi«r lam for all 

scndient mid utodrrri. 

* The po^iikin f4 tliU itfwsig T* ^thl ^ aMfled 
by i Blight error to tiofih ikojtb-ewrt in Map Nol 78; jt* 4 oml 
h£fi£« dbo In FI 33^ 

^ S« bdoWf ux. Kt, iii 
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Alter (narchlng through a inazo of taniari^k-cones for another throe miles or so 1 Vfas obliged 
by darkness to bah in the first thicket of Toghraks (Camp t JO in Map No. 74. o. 4). 1 fouad 
there decayed huts of the ronghest descriptiorij half dug into the ground. No doubt, they had once 
been tenanted by herdsmen, and water was then likely to have been near. But tt was impossible 
to hnd any indication how long ago that was. It was an apt illustration of the doubts ever 
besetting tlie student when be has to examine things primitive and devoid of chronology. Small 
channels, which looked as if cut by flood’-water at no very distant period> traversed the jungle at 
numerous points. As we passed on the morning of Apn) 14 through this belt of tamarisks and 
reed-beds northward, I noticed again traces of old wheel-marks in places where there were bare day 
surfaces showing cracks, as if baked by the sun after some great flooding. More of such cart-tracks 
were met with running east to west as we crossed 3 narrow belt of bare gravel. 

Then a wide salt-encrusted depression uas struck stretching away from south-east to north-west 
and holding in the middle a marsh-bed, partly with open water, which was, no doubt, fed by subsoil 
drainage from the alluvial fan of Nan-hu. I t serves to illustrate the deceptive nature of the ground 
along this portion of tlte Limes that such a considerable marsh-bod had remained unobserved by 
the Surveyor and myself when we had previously passed close by on our way bo Tun-huang. When 
at last we had found a place where the boggy soil was just practicable for laden animals, and had 
pushed up the gravel slope Tjeyond, 1 fompl myself opposite to what was quickly recognized as the 
ruined watch-tower, T. m (Fig. i80i of the ancient Limes. After another five miles^ march 
westwards I could place my camp once more by the small reed-fringed take (C. 155) where 1 had 
halted after my first day's successful exploration along the Wall, and where there was drinkable 
water in plenty to refresh the men and good gracing, too, for tlie animals, 

Sectiok VI,—LIST OF ANTIQUES FROM RUINED SITES OF NAN-HU 

OBJECTS FROM ItrrERlOR OF NAK-lfU TOWN. 

Nan. Ft. 001, Pottery fr. ffow rounded »es!el of red dejr, 
biinimg to finoky grey; Iiand^msde, and fired on im open 
hearth, with * tnat-imrkings' on exterior; hole drillnd, Toi 

rivet (A i'' comer, sA' * 

Nan. Ft, ooa. Pottery fr. of grey clay, whed-iiiiide, IuIji- 
fired; deep «hee}.iklge on oiiufde; atnall hole dritled 
tluough lower part, for rtrel (A ^ A* i* 

Nan. Ft. 009. Pottery fir. of light red clay l)tinunji< to buff j 
band-made, fired on an open hearth, e|* X i A' ^ T- 

Nan, FL 004. Pottery fr. front side and rim of shallow 
bowl, wheel-made of very hard-fired grey day, kiln-burned; 
edge of rim slightly ibickjened aud nwncM; about 

front edge U nused triangular moulding lunnlng nmnd 
side, Prob ChtneK, llan dynasty, sA^^ >1* to 

Nan. Ft, 005. Porcelain fir. frcKD bowl paioied Ut blue 
tinder greenish grey glaze; deGign uidcvtloped, Chiaese. 

Kan. Ft 006. Pottery fr. of vessel of buff aonewme 
with good creamy yelJow glaze inude, fAtnily crackled. 
Gunese J cosose exampte of the Ting lypc of ware, il* k 

l-l «A'- 
Nan. Ft 007. Corner of brick of grey day, barni; 

one rick brdteit, so Lbicknes unocrtaiii. Actual nwas. 
ii'xii'xir. 

OBJECTS FROM 'TATI' NEAR NAN-HU TOWN. 

Nan. T, 001, Pottery fr. frooi rho of large wide- 
mtsudied vheef-uuide of welldcvigaied clay, sinoky grey 
bumirtg to Jigbt brown; somewhat uneven^ find 1 rtm 
slightly curved, yttd tiimti over iiilo chib moulding, 3I* X 

>rxr 
Nan. T, om. Pottery fr. from rase, haiid-nuulc, of smoky 

grey day. evenly fired; ^inaniiarluiitr' on eiloriot. s|' 

XlJ'xA'. 

Nan. T. 003. Pottery fr, of dork grey (abiKHt black) 
ware; wheel-inade, but outer fore eat or mo^Ued into rude 
facets, 3 A* X 3|' X A*' 

Nan. T, 004 Pottery fir. from vessel of ill-!evigaied 
grey day b&nuog to red; wheel-BLide, grecniah-brovn 
■mear on outer flue; om, vriih mtnow sunk groore, 
below which « trtiM of incised ware pauem. ik' x i|' x 

A* 

Camp by 
decayed 
butftp 

O^d mhttch 
maik&s 

BiseqHivc 

LfinesL 
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Nan. T* 003. Pottery fr,j h«nd-maik^ of gTty cbj boiTH 
bg in ftd; fir«t on an of^ii on irpper p<u1 
[race* of Indented rHiiiemp prpb mdette-mnde^ 

Nan- T* 006. Pottery fk'.^ h&niHnade, of ttell-kirigiJed 
daft ' amotbcfcd'; m\ci fiice ntioky gnsj, wiili 
onukbg^ tf* ^ 

Nah. T. 007^ Pottery fir. from fdde of ImwI oT fiiiff 
«tnnewiire» wfieet-mmle, ^UJi partbJ cooling of iratidiiceni 
bro^n gkie in vnTring tlwinfsn. Tlie gisue Wo odj 
covered ihc upper port n{ dve eaterior» xsxd there hoi been 
a bote kiade, Qiioe^e^ powblj 09 eafJj Tbng 
djrnasijr, jJ'« 

Nan. T. ood. Pottery fr. frim vraad of pale 
f^rcy-bloe day trundi^ lo ligbl biwn; whcel'iruxie, kUn* 

Dred f uppcf part #bowft Uwm Of kcued comb-dfowEi «¥« 
orn. 

Nan* T, Pottery fr^ irtm nm of teasel of dark 
^moky grey ware; form of £m as Vuskl ooS; hafid-tnndCf 
evenly fired on an open htmh, ifj'x 1 j^xj' to (dm) 

Nan. T* ooro. Poifjery fr« frewn near lin of vessel; 
whe«i-ma4k, ktlit'lbed,' sniuiheKd* vrue; ted j 
blaik outer (aix. 11' j{ x ft*. 

Nan. T. ooii, Splnoliig.whorl (7)^ pun ef, <i( gfiux 
gnejTsIi po«M> I a pirreed due. Spill ki half hdrlwituUy, 
Diam. i'. 

Nan. T. 0014-iG, Spinoincr-whoite, u Nan. T, o«i, 
biu complete ( grey ciBy. DiaiiL i"* and 

Nan, Ti noiy-ao, Poitf atone ddacs wiib convex 
Bideji grey, 0019, oosonn rough; bui 0017, noth are 
very Italy em, Couuieta m a ruik (?). Diam. 4% thiek- 
tUM 

Nan. T, ooat, ooao. Two stono diaoa sunilar to Nan. 
T, 0017-30, bill of white ilone, ogji hamiKnid Only, 
Mij Jtfjttmeted and gftmnd. Dkm. J', ibicknetE t*. 

Nan- T. 0003. Five bronae frn., aman nomicaaipi. Gr. 
M, ti'- 

Nan. T. 000^ Broiue arrow^hnad; triangulari lid- 
towed Tor shoA ottnehmenL 

Nan. T, ooaG. Pototed inm wedge vitb Hal uiJca and 
htunieilgca; muchconodc*). Anow^lHad(7^ j'x(nnx^ 
tx(mai.)r. 

San. T. ooaj. Bronze arrow-head, k, of, ihtw-floogeilj 
cf, N. itv. »B t much oortralcd. X 

Nan. T. oosS. Bronae dlac, piereed n s|nimiiig’wborl t 
cC Nan. T. 0011 ^ nOeaed hy bon rttsi. t^iain. [:*. 
ilucknett 

Nan. T. 0009. Bronze dine vrhb Mlkt lateral l]r>piereed 
bow, sorfounded by relief liog}'cf. Char. ooao. l A x t* 
xi'. 

San. T. 0030. Bowl of miniature bronze npoon (7). 

A'><rxA‘. 

San, Tt oogi, Smiill bronze ring wiih Ihfee fxgv* ptO' 
jeeung from imdet-iitiA. Diam. 

Nan, T, 0030, Bronze bar bunt to a Ting and tapering 
lowanls endaf: at unc end amall |iieiced kiudi. IhaiB, 
ii'x<%!liicbie»i* " 

Nan. T, oogg. Tapering broitze rod beni |o fonti ring j 
conoded. Diam. |% width Jiielnifaw ]|' 

Nan. T. 0034. Fr. of bronze omajutontal plate, opai^ 
work, from lioniesa; peg behind foir adachnient. i’ x t' 

Xi'UlA'- 

Nan. T. oogg, Fr. of bronzo orn., oiwavotk, teiidrili 
wiib Aowero. Gr. Bi if^', thlekmua 

Nan. T, 0036, Square bronze plate, broken Boeb etui, 
with i«t} tags ptojeedng lhnn(oiK. Ptob. from Ihtti«h. 

n'xrxiv^ 

Nan. T, oogj. Horae'fi tooth. Ft, of. Iweitgtb a^*. 

OBJECTS FROM KU-TUNG 

Han, K. T. ooi. Pottery fr., part of rim of vase of 
brlghi buff thy, cDvered on bmh «dis vriib bloek glare ; 
on ouliide 14* bdow rim this in absDduaed. Chinese, 
pfob, S«i^, tnil might be oa early as Taog itenesly. li* 
xti'xl*, w # / a 

Han. K. T. OM. Glaaa bead, ferge ring of tamilticem 
hrowB, Distn. 4*, duckocBS 4*- 

San, K. T, oog-4. Two steatite discs, like Nan. T, 
0017-W. 003 carefii), 004 rude and chmued. Diam. 
i’, ibleknem 4', 

Nsn, K. T. 005. Disc of turqucilse blue paste, put of, 
^ih Ut^ally pitiocd boM. Diam. prob. r. i* Uikkims 
A •** 1* 

San. K T. 006. Pottery fr., pmk clay, covered with 
mixikd green glare, 4'x^* 

-T'AN 'TAIT'. NAN-aU. 

Nan. E. T. 007. Rough flalte of Sai]g*(.eal}t ^reen- 
Monc), ptcHvd at one end for supenshiff, IjTx^'x 

I' 

Nan. K. T. ooS. Chip of turquoise. Gt, hi, 

Nan. K. T. oog. Chip of dark green Sang-j.sab'Z 
Egreenufone). Cr. M, 4'. 

Nan. K. T. ooto-ooTg. Beads, ooia. Iltigie beml ^ 
green glass. ^*x4*. 00//. filzck and wtihs Usmled 
bead of paiite, pierced at one end, oo/e. 
Bead of ivoey. A'^i'- oo/y. Irregulu- gn^ti eku 
bead. i'xA'xA'- 

Han. K, T. 0043- Bronz* huckle, holf of; nruD WW 
coftoded. irxl'- ^ ^ 
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OBJECTS FROM SITE OP KUAN-TSOU, N. OF NAN-HU. 

Ifan. S. Ml. Fr. of porcelain fiOQ ctip ot bowl, thin, 
punicd In blue under ■ giemiiili glitc] * Minditi 
cluncter KpeBted C^ieK. Gr. M. 1 j:* dicItuM I'*. 

B nuBt improlnble that tltb plew ia odder 
than the present djaiBtjr, 01 that anjr of iIk blue end 
vhile pdccei oor to 004 anirdaie the 14th cental/. 

R. L. Hojoax; 

Nan. K. 00a. Fr, of porcelain rrom bowl; gtejriah nhite, 
robghl/ pointed in dull blue under a gTceoiab grey glue; 
outride, a fish in allhoiielte; inaide, arched patteriL Gr, 
M. il\ ihickneas lo 

Nan. tC. 003* Fr. of porcdalo fiom nai of bowl, paiiiLed 
ia dull bW under a greyish gneen gbie j ouuiik, part uf 
a rough llonl deaign; chequer border iodde. Cbinw. 

disfm. or bowl e, s', gr, M. tl'. tbictuwa to 

A*. 

Nan. K. 004. . Fr. of poreotaln liMi bowl, painted to 
blue under •' gre/Uh white glue; ueiKd pauem and 
plain bande. Gr. M. t|*, thickness 

Nan. K. 005. Ring of pale-groon Rlasi^ pm of; stnil' 
e^iaque', du inside, rduwkd otuside; vay clever bniiatbo 

Ttof Jjatde. Thurknes*width f'l caiint cht^ a|*. 

Nan. £. 006. Flake of mauve Olot, rarefuU/ trimnietr 
along two «4{iei Gr. M, 

ffao. K. oo|. Brooae fir., part of eumd tube, thin, rolled 
fVtDD fJate bsoiue and a untied up Jol£ Dum. to A** 

^ length t*. 

Nan, tL ooB. Cask bronze b*., part of tube; brailuiD ooc 
end; from this end it widetu. Length i|' dtau- A* 
(01'i 

Han. K. oo§. Cast bronze fr,, balUeU grclot * type, 
with projecting tongue pierced for sospendon; clapper 
niaelng; round tniditle went three incised line*. On eztaiu 
aide ab<m hood, two Chin, eban.; below, convetuional 
dealgB pefhapa Inlended for diagoa'a head. Diaai. t Ai 
imguc i' X I'. PL vn. 



CHAPTER XVII 

THE END OF THE CHINESE LIMES 

Sectiok L—the terminal STATION ON THE WALL 

Ktiiirn to 
irestcm 

of 

Explora- 
tionA 
corded in 
tocK)ign{^- 
cal OT(kr. 

WotCTTl- 
jntuir point 
of Limes 
proper. 

It vfas with great saiisfactioo that, on April 13,1 found myself back again on the westem 
portion of tlie undent frontier line of which my rapid passage from the side of Lop-nOr, a Ultle dver 
a month before, had revealed glimpses here and there Now at last I free to start cm Its 
systematic exploration. Only a few of the watch-towers and other mins which majd; Its line had 
then been visited. Most of the towers cmuld only be sighted mites away, and the existence of a watt 
connecting them Iiad of necessity remained a matter of conjecttire. My subsequent discoveries had 
removed all possible doubts about the character and high antiquity of this Limes. There seemed 
now reasonable hope that, among the remains of a fortified border line which 1 knew to extend 
here over at least sixty miles, there were more rdics waiting to be brought to light 

It was impossible for me to foresee then how abundant the arthaeologtcal harvest would be. 
But the great extant of the line to l>e explored, and regard for the increasing physical difficulties 
which the advance of the season was bound to cause in this desert region, made me fully realise 
from the start the importance of making the most of my time and the available resources in lubotir, 
transport, and supplies. Consideiation for the tasks which I was anxious to carry out elsewhere 
supplied an additional reason for husbanding my time with particular care. For this purpose it 
became necessary to begin by making topographical reconnaissances of the difiTerent sections of the 
Limes, either through Surveyor Rai Rim Singh or in person, before actually starting excavations 
at the ruins along them, and in general to adapt the sequence of my labours to considerations of 
pracrical convenience dictated by distances, water-supply, etc. The result was that the chronolo^eal 
course of my explorations along the western end of the Limes had to depart considerably from die 
topographical order of its remains. It is obvious that, for the purposes of a systematic survey of 
the Limes and of the natural features of the ground upon which its line depended, the record of my 
observations and diggings ought to be presented in accordance with the topographical plan. E can 
follow this al! the more easily because in Chapters LVIIt-LXn of Dtstrt Caikay 1 have already 
fornished a sufficient account of the course of my operations on this ground,^ 

Adopting the method just stated, I shall ^st start our survey of the Limes from the point 
where foe westernmost part of the line of Its wall can be proved to have terminated. The fact diat 
this point lay exactly where foe fortified border line abuts on the marshes of foe terminal Su-lo H© 
basin, anti thus finds in them a most effective natural flanking defence, makes this a partiailariy 
conv^ent starting-place j for we thus learn i* Hmint to appreciate foe decisive part which adaptation 
to all important natural features of the ground, and regard for their strategic advantages, have played 
in the planning and construction of this andenc defensive line. If we look at Map No. 74, or 
foe somewhat more detailed one in Plate 33, we see that foe line of foe Limes wall nms almost due 

* Tbc fftcts foowc intiKknicd wfl) lulp to why tbc 
nmitbcn, T. i, n.«tc., u ■ ' Ibr Uie tMairm 
rains oculd uot be gieeu itt suicl iraordancc with tbehr topo- 
gnphlcR] order. These numbers liod Ui bt fecorded evn ihc 

pluae^ubk:, (br ibe mow pml, Li tbe course of (he first innwy 
muile on the *47 U) Tun-himnj, whtn numerous ndn* 
necraotifj temslaed uimbsened These, on being suhse- 
queiiilv traced. i*ere diittoguinhcd m T. it. a, T. it. b, etc. 
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west from T. vii on the top of a narrow gravel-covered plateau, and that, when it has attained at 
T. IV, a the westernmost continuation of this in the shape of an outlying day ridge, it turns sharply 
to the south and, after a very short $1 retch, terminates on the edge of marshy ground- 

Thr explanation why this particular point was chosen for the end of the wall is supplied by NaturaJ 
a broad geographical fact dearly recogniraUc in Lhs map (No. ;4- b. Sh The Limes has readied 
here the extreme nortii'cast comer of the great terminal basin of the Su-lo Ho, filled with lakes of Lime*, 
and, during most pit of the year, quite impassable marshes, which cctends westwards to about 
9^^ $S* long. (Map No. 70. d. 4), and which may correctly be described as comprising between 300 
and 400 square miles.* Thus the Limes could here rest its flank securdy for a distance of about 
thirty mites, in a straight tine south-westwards, upon ground which was impracticable for mounted 
men. Further south this great natural defence was continued by an utterly barren belt of gravel 
*Sai', and beyond by the area of huge dunes fringing the glads of the Altin-tagh north of 

Anambar. 
We sludt see how well even here this flank was watched, against any possible turning attack, Groumt 

by a line of detached posts and signal-stations thrown out as far as the southern edge of die teimiiial 
hadn The defence, moreover, was greatly aided by the fact that this basin, as the map shows, SiW, ftanL 
extends a succession of kmg but narrow inlets south-eastwards Into the gravel plateau beyond. 
The flood-beds to which these inlets clearly owed their original rormation must have been as dry 
throughout historical times as they now are, except on the rare occasions when lain foils on the 
barren mountain slopes. But they bring down some subsoil moisture, which rises to the surface 
in rare springy by the edge of the basin and, together with the abundant desert vegetation it 
maintains in those inlets, renders human existence possible. The long narrow ridges of clay 
which tlie plateau projects like fingers towards the terminal basin, and which separate those inlets, 
rise to considerable height, some of them standing 200 feet or so above the level of the basin. 
Thus the posts established on them oommanded an exceptionally w^Idc outlook, assuring the further 
advantage that a smalt number of tliem would suifice eflfectively to watch the flank of the far-flung 
line of China's westernmost border. 

Turning now to the wall of the Limes proper we see dearly from the map that its extreme Extreuw 
western stretch, from T. vii past T, ni to T. iv. a, follows the line of the ridge which separates the 
northernmost of the above-mentioned inleti: from the one next on the south. In the latter, water orwnlt line, 
could certainly be obtained even now by sinking wdts, and reed grating and fuel are plentiful in it 
Starting from the very end of the wall at T, >v. a north-westwards, the narrow bed of the actual 
terminal course of tiie Su-Io Ho is reached at Toghrak-bulak, our Camp 154, after less than three 
miics, by going first across the extreme north-eastern corner of the great basin and then crossing 
the narrow longue-ltke plateau which here divides it from the Su-lo Ho bed. This plateau is less 
than half a mile across here and, being only about 50--60 feet high, could be made practicable for 
carts coming from T. iv. a without difficulty.* 

' My |oumcj lo Tim-huang m 1914 ftffcjidtd oppcirtu^ 
nitift for Tuitbcr swifcys in the western part of this Iimbl 
Tlicy liavfl Bhomi tbut xht lenrifoa] aciaillf &kd hy clic 
Su^fo Ho at ihat ibn^ (third weet of Much) liiftrfM for 
abotil m innes^f^iri nonh fo sooth appTDxhnflirly in iht 

toDgirnde of to 93® a\ 
TIk; aitja aninaoJIy inundated in Uw spring and Mnnmcr Is 

wiJy greater and piobablj e^rtrnds aoutli at far v 40* ^ 
Of (heteaboBf. Eaaiwardi it » UfceJy to cover most of lbs 
dApKSizon fcft btank in iVtgp No. 74- 3i i* 
jeononJ WAKrcQursct fTOin the wctlh thowTi ibfTc rluMild be 

4 

dckied, Tb? ciianndt ronaed by the water t2ua rise* eo the 
Bpringa ifong Lbe eattem and touriKaitterQ edge* of the 
termltol bajib lose tbetoMW m ilic mandiy are* ienmdated 
lay the Su*fo 

These addlifona and fnodjSeatfona of our surtiey* wfU be 
duly sboim fo Sheet No«35 of tbe tiew alias (t; ^00,00^) now 
In [iTepamlon. 

* The foci thm the Ho approadie* binft ao cfosely 
to llie north-east edge of its totiuiml iKhmaa at preKul 
it empEks itself into that basin only aber a fccrtbei oounie of 
over iwtnly^five mtlra to the wert, is of geographical Intcrrat, 

LP4 
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Ai Tpghrak'hulak Ts struck the presetii caravan ttmt? to Lop, That the ancient Lxjti*lan roMte 
must tlienoe have followed practically Uie same line north-westward is made quite certain by the 
scries of ancient watch“towers, T, i, T* it. forming an advanced line of outposts for the IJmes which 
is to be described further on. It is at Toghrak-bulak diat the Tun-huang-Lop route, which the 
Limes was primarily intended to protect, finally leaves behind the surface drainage of the Sit’Io Ho 
Basin, and at first sight it may seem as if this point might have offered an equally, or perhaps even 
more, favourable position for the lerminatjon of the Umes, But agaittsi this view it will suffice to 
point out that the very narrow and deep Nullah through which the Su4o Ho has cut Its way here 
westwards affords but very scanty space for vegetatiem by the side of the nver'bed, and that the 
gravcloovered plateaus on either side are absolutely barren. Such a position would have been 
most disadvantageous for what was at the same time tlie terminal station of the Limes proper and 
a bridge-head, as it were, for the route crossing the desert to Lou-Ian. 

I will now describe what I leanit from the exploration of the three watch-stations T, iv. a-c, 
situated dose together at the westernmost end of the foitifted border line, and the survey of the 
ground guarded by them. As I looked out from the isolated broad day temcc near the edge of the 
great marsh-oovered depression, where on April 30 I had placed my camp, C. 171. a, for the sake of 
licing near to water and yet not without protection from the pest of mosquitoes, etc,, that never leave 
it at that season.* the most conspicuous of those towers was T, tv, b. 11 rises on the brink of steep 
clay cliffs, some 120 feet in height, where the narrow, tongue-like plateau already mentioned that runs 
from T, ut falls off into the depression westwards. The view I obtained from this commanding 
position, both across the great basin and over the scrub-covered inlet and the gravel ' Sai ’ northward, 
was extensive. No better look-out place could iiave been selecied for thU 01 plying, and hence 
exposed, portion of the border line. But the wall had been earrled, all the same, about a mile and 
a half further west to an isolated clay terrace rising from ii)e scrub-covered north-eastern bay of the 
basin to a height slightly lower than the end of the narrow plateau; from this the terrace had, no 
doubt, been detached through erostou. 

The top of this outlying terrace, about 100 yards long from east to we®:/ was occupied at its 
western end by a much-decayed tower, T. tv. a, about sixteen feet square at its base and built with 
layers of stunjMjd day. Its remains were so poorly preserved that they were somewhat difficult to 
distinguish from the natural clay of a small knob about seven feet high which served as a base. 
Close to it were found half a dozen Chinese 'slijia' of wood, mostly fragments (Chavannea, 
Nos, 43S, 442-4), besides a bossed bution in bronze and some miscellaneous iron fragments, 
T. jv. a, 001.002, But far more iuterestiog than these scanty finds at the watch-tower whidi marked 
the westernmost point attained by the times wall were the clear observations of the change made 
there in its direction. Considering the interest attaching to the position, 1 was glad to be able to 
verify them by another visit in 1914. 

From the top of the terrace, which completely overlooked the low-Iylng ground on all sides, 
I could quite clearly see the line of tlie Limes running almost due south in the direction of the 

A cwiiHU (jaiatlel li produed Ijy Uie itrmitial cotii'6 of ll» 
He JmiDd. though on a much Wffler wak, Bekiw Rodhftr I be 
IlelmoiHl ^ipTtttchea la within tboflt eight mike oT the ponh 
ahaie of tbc Gaud-fJSttaIi, which accu|wa ibe drpwwtnn 
mehei by ks w#ien at peikidic IrienalK Y« ^ jirautit 
Ihe Hehoand River tratds clou an iqo mtim further twrth 
bermc it empiiisi iuelf laio the aarahci of U* Ifsiniln in 
Selnln. and aiUKhci i jq mikt« «o li*vc to he oovwecJ by 
ill wttcn whcD, in ynn of great flood, iliey pcueiratc awth 

Igaojt to il»e W«ai sIiok oI the G«ml-t-Zimh. A oonipwaiive 
atiuly of the lemunjil eouica of Ibe Helmiad, TiriUi, 
Sui>lo He. and Eunn-gol, with all of wtiidi 1 have Jvut otca^n 
10 fatnilietlM inyMir more or Icwh Wiwht bfiitg out varicni 
iniemtutg poJtiis of cooiwi; hui tlua b not Uw ple4;r 10 
exwntbe them, 

* S«e jOetirf CoiAaj, E itp 1^4, igf iq, 
' Fig. 170 showi Uw twace hi (hr dixtani badtgmmul, 

u ueti fram aearT. iv.o. 
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Sec, i] THE TERMINAL STATION ON THE WALL <535 

occupied by our Camp .7.. a, I«o Am, wm miles away. At Ae fo« of Ac «>“‘h 
sk^ below Ac tower T. iv. a. bat aiiU on high groand, Ae ^mni^ of Ais secnoa of Ac ^ 
towLs Ae sonA was found sAI in very good iwescrvation. For a dmiaoce of smte™ yards » 
it rose to a bright of five or sia feet. It was constmmed. as elsewhere along ^ w«tem ^100 of 
Ac Umes, of alternate layers of stamped day and fascines, each being about six mebra in Aichnraa 
The fascines, made of reeds, were placed within Aese layem at nght an^es to Ae Arecu™ of Ae 
wail Outside, the faces of the wall were revetted with similar fasctucs fixed lengthwise by means 
of strincs of twbted reeds. The width of the wall at its foot was eight fee^ as ob^rved dsewbere. 

From the point where the wall entered the level ground of the basin it had decayed, under the 
effect of moisture and vegetation^ into a mere low mound. But seen from the height of the wal^- 
station. its line, perfectly straight, showed up dbtincUy enough for cl^ upon a mile Amo^ the 
thick ffrowih of scrub and reods the straight mound was more difficult to follow Md. m tire soil 
irrew more and more marshy, the last faint indication of the disappear^ entirely. ^ already 
Plained the very nature of the ground to the west, all spring-fed marsh with salt bogs and bgoons, 
had rend^ the defence of this fiank by a wall needless further on. But 1 consider it all the same 
ixissible that the wall was either actually carried, or originally planned to extend, to the clay terrace 
on which my Camp .71.^ stood. As a reference to Plate 33 shows, this terrace exactly fac^ the 
watch-station T, rv. c from the west, and in conjunction with .t would complete a quadnlater^ 
protected by watch-posts. This, adjoining the curtain of the wall from T. tv. a to T. m b. would 
have served a very useful purpose as ,a safe place for camps, etc., on the westernmost flank of the 
Limes. As, however, 1 did not notice any old remains at Camp 171. a, die ancient occupation of 

this terrace must remain a matter of conjecture. 
That Awe was an inlenlion of specially aafeguaidiog Aia area seema te me dearly proved by 

Ae reined watch-lower T. tv. c just mentioned. It is perched, as s,^ in Fig. 170. at 
end and on Ae top, of a very steeply eroded day ridge whiA nses about no feet aWe Ae 
detiessipn bdow it, covered with scrab and Toghrak jungle. The tower -as roughly but sobAy 
built wiA couises of hard lumps of day, evidendy quarried on Ae spot ^ inl^ening layers of 
reeds and Toghrak btaiiAes, In Ac existing height A this i^opi. thirteen fcfti counte w 
sudt alternating couises and layers. The toww may have ongtnally measu^ about “ 
twenty feet sqwc at its base. NoAlng was found on searching Ae g^nd dose to it But at Ae 

whichhacl been faced or strengthened by vertical bundles of re^ Here we recovered 

LTSS 1 app^ ,0 me im^ablc’^L. Ais tPwer r tv. e could have been built for any 
tanned Ae area due souA of Ae curtain T. tv. a-b safer. Its Astance 

f dH^teh sta^ T V conspicuously situated to Ae souA-west, is only about two furlonp 
frAt rAlnTJ™ foe same watiin A T. rv. b, and fire sig.;^ «c sea. bom T. V codd 
less at T IV b (or even at T. t(i) as at T. iv. c. Hence the construction of this 

kttCT sLioTbe\md die line of the wall must have been called for by some other object, and the one 

’'”“'^«rTre.“ foe*^^«°rf <>» >fo-= <>< lw»«; nl«ndy 
provrf A be relatively well preserved, rising A about twenty-Aree feet hei^t. 

laid bricks. .Measuring on the average fourteen by seven awl a half inAes. with a Aickness 
Xe Li a lialf inches, and bad Ae usnal thin layers of reeds after every Aree wiirses. The phn 

T\ Nrtik Ram Sineh (Plate 36) showed the base of this tower measunng eighteen by twenty-one 7^ *Siu” Ae doTw «> -ke i« .9-4 pAved Aa. it had been wght^ fee. 

Foi^^jc 
fiJCtiEQSiOd 

of wiU to 
Ca 17J. fl- 
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T. fT. bh 
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square^ a natural day bank projecting beneath the broken west face of the masonry having been 
wrongly included before in the measurement. Remains of brick-built walls rising to about two feet 
from the ground, and endostng smaD apartments which must have served as quartcre for the 
detachment guarding the watch-station, were brought to light dose to the east and north faces of 
tower. From the little passage til a flight of stairs, each nine inches high and very narrow, had 
once led up to the top of the tower ; two of them were still intact. 

The clearing of these modest quarters yielded about a dj02eti Chinese documents, whidi with 
one exception were on wood, several of them being in fair preservation.* It is curious to note that 
a complete and particularly clear wooden ' slip* {Dm., No.432, Plate Xltl),' which contains a general 
order enjoining ' a perfect look-out and tlve immediate llgbUngof a ftre-signal on receipt of one was 
found just in the passage iii giving access to tlie top of the tower. The text it^lf describes it as 
'an order to be posted up in a visible place of the [f|uarters of die] company of the watch-pckst', and 
the place where it was found proves that this direction had been duly complied with. Among the 
other documents, which all refer to military matters, receipts for letters, rations, and the like, tw<» 
others deserve mention here as having a special archaeotogIcaJ bearing. The large tablet (T. iv. 
b. Lk 1 Dx,, No. 43O1, Plate KIl) is of interest as emanating from *aji adjunct of Ta^eArfM^u ' and 
bearing a date which M. CKavannes hypothetically accepts as Z*ai^sAik 3, in agreemeni with Oiiang 

Ssll-yeh 5 original reading. As regards Ta-fAieif-itt A M « appears to me very probable that this 
local designation, which is met with in nine records found ai the stations T. ix'. b, v, vi. b, and only 
in one found elsewhere, T. xiv,* refers to that section of the Limes which comprised the westernmost 
watch-towers of the wall and the detached ones guarding its south-west flank. 

With regard to the date it must be observed that the characters read above as T’ai-sAtA, and 
hence as Indicating the year 94 b,c., could be read according to M. Chavannes also as yoan^sAiA, 
which would make the date correspond to a,it. 3, Considering that all the numerous dated 
documents found at the watch-stations on the south-west flank belong to the first cemury nc., and tbin 
[ Ta]~fAff>t-/u is mentioned in a document of the year 96 a.c. (Z?w., No. 304, T. xiv, iil 67), I should 
be inclined to prefer the earlier dating. But it must be noted that another record from this scntioti, 
T, tv, b. i. J O {Dm., No. 434), written on a label of red cloth, sitows the name of the sub-prdecturc 

Lo*yaiig written with the chameter which, according 10 M, Oiavannes, ticcessttates its 
attribution to the period of the Later Hau Dynasty, Accepting this evidence, we must assume 

westernmost posts stong the wall contlfiit^d to l>c garrisoned at least until I be 
beginning of this period, even though the detached posts on tlm flank may have been abandoned 
somewhat earlier* The discovery the same station of records separated in date by upwards of 
a^cenmry can be paralleled elsewhere along the Limes.* In this case it must also be pointed out 
that the narrow passage ti may have been turned into a mbljish-heap and abandoned for a longtime 
while the room i, where the doth label was found, sdll continued to ]>e tenanted- Among the 

&ttri^ ^ ^ bronie arrowdiead arid numerous fragments of silk 

. occupied by the tower T, iv. b commanded so open a view of all the low ground 
m the neighbourhood that, as 1 stood there and looked about, I could not help asking myself why 

I See Clavvaae*, pji, 9S sqq, 

' comet mvk of Uib tJocumecit to T. it, b, iii, i. 

Sh m. rge, 
■ 64-69, ftcpa) T. w.fe; N*. 430 froen T. it. b| No, 436 
frena T.ts No. 307 nooi T. xir; oLuo i?tlS, p. *3, The 
lo«} mne CTmu-Ai, piob^j tti abbievhied forei, to found 

also io Not 304 dud 354 ftem T. m, avd m No, from 
T. XT. i. Fw dw tott-wuiwfl wont which al» poiiiis m Uw 
tocarioo of obout T. it, bC h«tow, ebao 
tee, ifJ. ux. 

* CL e,g. T. Me. iL, ^hore the dated recotd, lanM from 
9411.C. to A-D. 14 (tee Cbxvttiuaa, Zhc„ Nos, 304 stui 3,,^ 
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those who chose it had not rested content to let the wall make its bead here. It was then that my 
attention was first drawn to w’hat looked like two straight lines of mounds and a third Unking them 
at right angles, all rising above the scrutwiovered, salty ground In the direction of the last tower, 
T. IV. a, westwards. Seen from above and at some distance, they looked distinctly like the remains 
of moth-decayed earth ramparts, and their position, within the bend of the wail and about halLway 
between its last two watch-towers, at once suggested an entrenched camp, NaJk Ram Singh, who 
had previously taken the labourers to the ruin T. iv. a to clear its remains while 1 was reconnoitring 
elsewhere, had noticed these lines indcpcndently< and in fact, when T subsequently visited that tower, 
they showed up quite as clearly. 

Descending from T, tv, b tn the direction of the last tower to the west-north-west I found Sumjre* 
scanty, yet unmistakable, remains of the Limes wall on the slope of hard day, in the shape of the 
characteristic layers of feed fascines. But beyond I lost the wall amidst the abundant scrub and 
reeds covering the low ground in spite of much salt efflorescence, and as T rode across tc, pursued 
by clouds of mosquitoes and other insects, I found it difficult to follow up the lines of mounds so 
clearly noticed from above. Hence the account given in Des^i CaiAay of my obserrations here 
remained necessarily imperfecL Fortunately I was able to revisit the ground on March 17,1914. under 
less trying conditions, and the following supplementary details are taken from the survey then made. 

From the foot of the isolated clay terrace occupied by T, tv, a the line of the Limes wall 
couid be traced quite clearly, running as a straight, narrow mound, about four feet high, across 
the flat ground covered with reeds, first for about 4^^ yards to S. 103° E, and then for about line, 

390 yards further in the direction of S, 94’ E, Here, as elsewhere on soil subject to moisture 
and jj&i5r, the stamped clay and fascines of the (^cr had tmiformly decayed into soft earth. 
At the point thus reached, which is almost exactly at half the distance between T. tv, a and 
T. IV. b, the iine of the wall strikes a rampart-like bank of canh, rising close on fifteen feet above 
the level of the ground and about 350 yards long. U faces due west and, though not quicc 
straight throughout nor of uniform height, distinctly suggests artificial origin. Close to the 
southern end of this mound is another, rising almost as high in places and equally distinct, which 
turns off at right angles to the east and could be traced for dose on 400 yards. Front the 
northern end a similar line of raised ground strikes off, also tnming due east and hence parallel to 
the mound last mentioned; it could be traced for about aSo yards. 

On dm east face of the rectangle which these tines might have been meant to enclose die Deeiy of 
ground was uniformly flat. But the very absence of mounds here seemed to favour the conjecture 
that these banks of earth marked completely decomposed ramparts of clay. It is just on the east pWned 
side that the force of wind erosion would have full play, and what the effect of this can be on 
massive ramparts of the same type, even when situariM on ground still inipporting a good deal of 
vegetiitioni is strikingly illustrate by the remnants of the walls of the ruined town south of 
Ch'iaO’tzu, seen in Fig. 185. There, too, the eastern face of the outer walls has almost completely 
been destroyed, just as at the Lou-Ian Sitc,^*^ It remains to be mentioned that I found these 
mounds thickly covered with tamarisk growth and otlier scrub, and strewn in places with dead 
Toghrak trunks and branches, while in the jit^-covered interior vegetadon was scant. It was 
impossible to expect structural remains of any sort to survive on g^Jund like this, subject to the 
decomposing effects of subsoil water close to the surface and salt effioresoence. Even the small, 
hard debris of the 'Tati* type, which alone could withstand them, would be bound to be completely 
hidden in such soil. In fact, eight mooths later 1 could study exactly corresponding results which 
permeatioii with water had produced at ruined sites by die side of the salt-impregnated shores of 

" Cf. Above, pp. 36? wj- } below, chip, iiti. set, Ml f far the nifncft towns near An-b«, chap, isvj. »ec. It. 
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Lake Bag'hriishJ* Since then I have had repeated occasions on my third Journey to make similar 
obsersratloiis elsewhere. 

Taking account of all these facts concerning the ground which adjoins the wall between 
T. tv. a and T. tv. b immediately on the south, E retain the tmpresskm lliat we have here traces of 
a forti^ed camp established at an early date just where tlie Loudan route passed outside the walled 
line of the Limes. Here at the foot of the plateau, on ground pos.'icssed of abundant desert vegetation 
and hence well provided with grazing and fuel, there was shelter also from the bitter winds of this 
region, and no difficulty about reaching water by means of wells.^ A larger station for troops was 
here justified by the risks against which it was necessary to guard at an obviously exposed comer 
on the extreme western flank of the Limes proper, [hit most Important of all was, invhaps. the 
consideration that this was the last permanently occupied place within the botders of the Empire 
which the Chinese troops and missions would pass as they went by tJie dreaded rlesert route to 
Lou-lan and the ‘ Western regionswhile, for those fortunate enough to return, it was the very first 
to enter i'iian or iiUra wtftvr. Thus a rortified camp established here wendti Mrve as a 
depot station, or bridge-head as It were, for the long and difficult journey through the Lop desert, 
just as the ruined Chinese castrum. L.E., which 1 discovered in February, 1914, undoubtedly did on 
the Lou-lan side of die routie.“ 

It is by these clear topographical indlcadons timt 1 am led, as already explained In a previous 
chapicr.»< to place at this very point 'the Weil of the Protector-General' which the detailed itinerary 
of the 'central route*, i.e. of the route to Loit-tan, preserved in tlie /w mentions between the 
YUrm^Hr kmn and the northern extremity of the San-iung, or ^ Three Ridges’ sands. I have 
shown above that by the latter are meant the three dune promontories to be crossed to tlie south¬ 
east of B^-tpghrak Tliat Yu-infiii, or the Jade Gate, at the {>eriod to which the account of the 
fVd /h goes back was situated at the ruined station T. Xiv is proved beyond doubt by archaco- 
togical and documentary evidence to be discu^ed further on. If we now look at the detailed map 
of the Western Limes in Plate 33, it shows us that the area protected by the towers T. iv, a. b, c lies 
exactly half-way between the two points, being about twentj'-five mites^ as m^tsured on the map, 
from either. Tpghrak-bulak close by has now taken the place of the ancient station. From ihctv 
carav^s nowadays cover tlie distance to either point in two marches, and no doubt did the same in 
Han times. Hence I do not hesitate to place the ‘ Well of the Protector-General ’ in this area. 

Before leaving this western termination of the wall 1 may conveniently describe wliat 1 learnt 
from a tong days reconnatssauce, made beyond it on May 2, t907i along the anepent Lou-tan route 
north-westward It furnished definite proof that, though there had been no extension of the wall 
in that direction, the towers I had pas^ on my first approach 10 Toghrak-butak in March dated 
back to the same time as the Limes proper, Thdr position close to the route now leading to Lop, 
and once to the ancient Lou-lan, clearly shows that they were Intended to serve as watch-posts from 
which reports about movements, etc., along the road could be sent in advance, eventually by means 
of fire-stgnals such as ffie records discovered at the Lima stations so often mention,''* to the detach¬ 
ments guarding the line of the wsdl. As the tower T. 11, the furthermost of these outpost towers 
actually ^ced, was over seven miles distant from T. iv. a, signals dispatidted from it might be 
received in useful rime to serve for alarms, etci 

" Cf. bebw. eKsn. mix ae.}, 

Til* ■drjiiit«gt& offered by ilii* inen, ’(w* Jiioved hy an 
alianctoncti aiA ruined BUUion of Qilnese (ynutm whkJi I found 
by the aide of a eby lemtce abam || tftilwt pinjtb-«utJvw«i 
of Camp 171. A («« a 33), and bj the &ct thai in Maidi, 

19*4, 1 obfervicd » small cump of Mongols actuilly gruiiw 
tbiHr bona and caule sooib of T. w.n, b. 

** CJ. above, pp. 413, ggj note 3. 
" See above, pp. 556 >q. 
“ Set bckm’i cha|>4 tii kc- vl 
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The gravel plateau aliove Toglirak-bitlak, where the route now crosssc& the deep-cut Su-Io Ho Sti-ki Ho 
bed. would have suggested itself as a very suitable position for a first watdi-post on Uiis line 
thrown out to the north-west. But no tower survives there, and the ropid inspection that \ imUk. 
was able to make of the river's left bank did not reveal any traces of ancient occupation. 
Perhaps closer search by some future traveller may find its reward here. The trench-Jike 
Nullaii in which the present bed of the Su-lo Ho lies, sunk sonre fifty to sixty feet below the 
level of the * Saiis so narrow and steei* that it is ojxly visible on dose approach* The river 
by May a filled its bed completely and was urn fordable at the marshy spring where we had before 
crossed and camped on March 7* Descending a short distance, I found a place where the bed 
somewhat widened aud was suffidcnily shallow for crossing. The volume of water then carried 
by the river amountctl to about t,8oo cubic feet per second. This observatioo has its interest 
as showing how great a proportion of the total discharge of the Su4o Ho is lost by evapora- 
tioin and by absorption in the marshes around and below the Khara-nOr before it finahy empties 
itself into the terminal basin below Toghrak-bulak. A measurement taken on April i, 1907, Voiumi^oj 
on the Su-lo Ho, at a pdnt well above its junction with the Tang Ho, had indicated a volume 
over 4,000 cubic feet per second, and four days later 1 found that the Tang Ho at Tun-huang (fg, 
carried over aiioo cubic feet in a scoond, w'ilhout counting the water taken off in the canals of 
the oasis. Thus the discharge at Toghtak-buLak represented less than one-third of the total 
amount of water carried down into the Khara-nSr. Yet it may be safely assumed that this total 
volume had considerably increased in the course of a month, owing to the continued melting 
of snow and ice in the high ranges of the Nan-shan. 

The first ruined tow'er, T, 1, reached after about two and a half miles beyond Toghrak- Tov« T. i 

bulak, stands on tlte very brink of steep clilfs dial rise fully seventy feet above an old ted of 
the Su-lo Ho, now dry, and overlooks, for a considerable distance, the wide depression in Iwd 
wlilclt it lies. It is possible, and even likdy. that this river-bed, dte debouchure of which into 
the ancient terminal basin crossed on the way from Besh-toghrak 1 have already mentioned,” 
still received occasional floods, or at least held drinkable suteoit water, at the time when the 
Limes was occupied. The dry salt poob noticed in 1907 dose below T, i contained fairly large 
sheets of water when I passed here seven years later. The extensive reed-beds that fill most 
of the depression here also point to occasional Inundations from the ajctvial terminal course of 
the Su-lo Ho. 

Though tlie ground dose by was much cut up by small ravines due to the action of water, the Con- 
tower, occupying die top of a small and almost completely isolated ridge, difficult O'f access, still rose ^ 
to a height of about twenty feet It measured about sixteen feet square at its base and was built ^ 
with stamped clay in layers of three to four inches thick. Wuid-erosina had cut down the soil near 
the north-east comer by some three feet or so. A structure of some sort had once stood on the 
west of the tower, but only a brick-buitc base remained, measuring about twenty feel by fifteen. 
Owing to the steepne^ of the slope below, little debris and refuse survived. Among tt, however, 
1 found three fragments of Chinese records on * slips'. One of these, No. 67^, contains 
a statement: about the manufacture of bricks by soldiers. Large stones which I found lying at the 
foot of this tower are likely to have been originally placed on the top for use in dj^ence. just 
as I have seen them in all the modern watch-towers and circumvallatibns of westernmost Kan-su.” 

*• Cf. abuve, p. 55», 
** 1 nmy h^ne: ootfi in putsiDg ihnt wtien I to 

thiA umer In ■ 1^14 1 could owe my mm footpiinls Ot Scvvii 
ycius bofine quitedwly on ibe gravel surface around, it carious 

eipcrifliw repeated ogsin and again akiqg \ht revisited 
ponion of this wotcmmoti Limu, and one fnr whkb Eimiter 
oUervadoiis of far mcHre anciem mcks, which mil be recorded 
later, had fally prepared me. See bebw, pp. *5* sq. 
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The tower T. ti found to occupy the western edge of the same gravel-covered platcnu, that 
here rose about fifty feet above a btoad depression with recd^overed patches. It was in lairiy good 
preservation* built with layers of stamped clay about three inches iliEcl: and standing to a hcjght of 
fully twentj'-two feet* Here large stones, stored with the purpose just explained, wene still seen 
actually on the top of the tower* Others liad fallen and got jammed in a fissure running down the 
upper part of it. Here. too. wind-erosion had laid bare the ground along it on the north and south 
to a depth of two or three fecL No debris from any adjoinbg structure, nor refuse layers such as 
would point to condnuous occupation, could he traced near. The absence of potsherds was also 
significanU But, searching the nclghboming ground, we jinckcd up some metal fn^tnents, 
Ti TI. oot* a-d, including two arrow-heads of the Han type in bronze and iron. 

From T« n 1 continued my reconnaissance along the Lop route for another four miles or 
so north-westwards without being able to find the ruined * Pao-t'ai' which Rai R^ Singh* when 
previously surveying the ground between ibe several terminal river-beds* had marked on the 
map, and which on the strength of this has been shown as T. el a in No* 74. el 5. He had 
sighted it from the west, as his route shows, but had not licen able to visit 1l My failure on 
May a, 1907, to discover it might be attributed to the dust Itaze which a strong north-west 
gale had raised in the afternoon of that day. But as the same experience was repeated when 
1 passed here again in 1914, under atmospheric conditions somewhat better* I ant now itidined 
to believe that the surveyor's entry may have been due to some visual deception* easily 
accounted for on sudi ground where refraction and glare arc apt to give the apfMiaranee of a 
tower to a mere natural knoll of clay. In any case it is clear that the absence of water would 
have made the maintenance of an advanced line of posts here very difficult in ancient times. 

Section IL-^THE SOUTH-WESTERN FLANK OF THE LIMES 

Before we follow the line of the Limes eastwards, it is desirable to describe the observa¬ 
tions and finds attending the exploration of die detached watch-stations, live in all, whidi 
guarded its south-W'cstern flank. The broad topographical facts, and the military coosidetadous 
based upon them* which induced the constructors of die Limes to use the tnarsh-fillcd terminal 
basin of the Su-lo Ho as a natural Hanking defence, have already been fully set forth in the 
preceding section. Wliat 1 liave to describe here will help to illustrate them in detail. 

Moving from Camp tji.a to the south-south-west on the morning of May 3, 1 first reached, 
across boggy ground* a low broad tertace less than two miles distant, where Surveyor Ram 
Singh had previously reported some ruined dwelling. It proved to be of very recent origin and 
to mark what evidently was a roguSar gming station* visited by Chinese Muhammadan herdsmen 
down to the times of the last T ungan rebellion, and perhaps later* too. Under the abundant rofuite* 
laye^ that covet^ the clay terrace I failed to trace any anident diibris. Yet there is a topographic] 
consideration which su^ests the possibility that this point was alreadj’ occupied in the times of the 
Limes. An examination of the map, Plate 33, shows that the distance between the tower T iv. c 
and the next one to the south-vrest, T, v, over seven and a half miles, is far greater than that between 
any two of the other watch-stations, T* v, vi. a-d, which belong to the flanking line along the terminal 
marsh basin. There the distance U uniformly about five mites. From the map it i$ also seen that 
the position of the terrace and hut above mentioned falls very close to the almost straight line 
whlch^ ^nnects tliose Hanking posts with each other and with T. iv.c. Both T. iv. c and T* v 
are visible from the terrace, which thus could conveniently have served for an intermediate 
signal station* But In die absence of direct evidence this must remain mere conjecture* 
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Passing thence westwards through liotitriant Toghrak jungle, I ascended a long, tongue-]tkc ^ 
plateau which bears, near its south-westefn cdgCi the ruined watch-tower T, v {see Plate 36)’ 
Neither on Its gravel-covered surface nor elsewliere along the banking line of towers could any 
indication be discovered that the wall of the Limes was ever extended in this diresction beyond the 
stretch seen just south of T. iv. a. The elevated position it occupies, tt^eiher with Its own height, 
made the tower T. v a verj' conspicuous object even from afar. Though a pordoji of its west face 
had fallen, it still rose to over thirty feet in height It measured nineteen feel square at the base, 
and on its top preserved heavy beams of Toghrak wood, together with the remnant of a low brick 
parapet. The material used was stamped clay in. layers about three inches thick. On the north of 
the tower were the remains of some small quarters, having wails of greatly varying thickness built 
with bricks approximately of the sire usual along the ancient Limes, about sixteen by seven and a half 

inches atul five inches thick. 
In the little apartment marked i on the plan there were found half a doten Chinese tablets, Fmilr of 

mostly well preserved, including one, No. ^28, Plate XU, dated 39 a-c.. and another, Dae., 

No. 429, Plate XIII, which contains a calendar for the same year.^ Among the contents, which refer ^ 
mainly to military matters, I may note the mention made in No. 43^ ‘the captain of the company 
of Ta-chien-t«*, which bears out the previous suggestion about the connexion of this local name 
with the south-western flank of the Limes.* The miscellaneous buds in the quarters were few, but Wooden 
they included four wooden brackets, painted in several colours, T. v. O01-4 (Plate UV), which are 
of interest as representing a class of barrack fittings regularly used in ihesc watch-stations. They cknUcs, to. 
differ conaideiably in die. and to some extent also in style of decoration, as is seen from die 
illustrations in Plate I,rv and the general description given in the List below, under T. vin. 004. 
In each case, however, there is a solid tenon, square in section, for insertion in die wall, and a hooked 
bracket resembling a claw turned upwards. The fact chat the paint has ordinarily been nibbed off 
the up|ier surface of tlie indented portion next to the claw-like end clearly shows that these brackets 
>rere used for liangiiig up clothes, articles of etiuipmeni, etc., and arms, too, if they were big enough. 
There were plentiful refuserheaps on the slopes below the watch-station, proving that it had been 
occupied for a long time; but their contents were only dung of horses and camels, reed straw, and 

tlie like. 
The position occupied by T. v was typical of the watch-stations whidi were found to stretch Posliion of 

far away to the south-west along the edge of the great marshy basin. The distances at which they 
were placed from each other, in the case of T. v, T, vt. a, c, d, always about five miles, clearly sii^nullmg. 
showed that they were meant mainly as signalling posts along a line, and not for warding off Inroads^ 
The objects which the wall was intended to serve along the front of the Limes were here, on its 
south-western Hank, secured by practically impassable marshes, Yet even thus the links of the 
chain of posts could not Imve been kept so far apart, with the consequent saving in trouble and cost, 
had not configuration of the ground offered ideal positions all along for signalling stations visible 

for away. 
As I have already had occasion briefly to notice, and as the map in Plate 33 dearly brings out, 

the bare gravel-covered plateau which marks the foot of the alluvial glads of the range south of 
Nan-hu here stretches out a succession of finger-Uke ridges of clay. They project into the wide naikMu. 
marsh-filled terminal basin of the Su-lo Ho like headlands of a coast-line indented by deep fjords, 
rising with very steep Eiccs to heights from about 120 to over 200 feet above the intervening de¬ 
pressions and commanding extensive views, as canbe-reen from the mtas presented h\ Figs. 169,170. 

* TTjtou^Ii h civtrtlgh(+ No^ 4*9j 43<J. 430 
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Thus the ridges furnished C3tcellent natural bases for the watch-lowera, and the Chinese ewn 

struciore of the Limes, with their unfailing eye for topo^phjv did not fad to make d»e mtwt^ 

them. On this account these towers could always be sighted easily ^ ^ 
recognized T. v and T, vl a as towers on my first visit to T. rn. though it is fully 6fte^ miles away 
from them in a straight line It was curious to note, as my survey progressed to the south-west, 
that the towers T. v. vi. a. c, d were seen to fall into an almost straight Ime from T, lit as the 
startiiig-poini. as if spedal care had been taken to fix thdr poaitions by sighting with a diopter. 

The special tiimi-geological interest belonging to certain physical features of this strange 
Inland coast^linc have been so fully dbcassed elsewhere* that it wU) suffice very briefly to refer to 
two of them which have a direct bearing on the positions chosen for the flatiking line of watch- 
stations, The clay ridges mentioned above which form the headlands jut^g out into the marshy 
basin, and the long-drawn bays and inlets which intervene between them, invariably lie in a general 
direction from south-east to north-wesL It is Hearty seen from the Map (Nos. 74. 75) ^hat this is 
due to the erosive action of the water once carried down from the foot of the distant mountains 
and across the gravel glads, now utterly <lry and barren. The dee{hcuL beds, which descend to the 
heaxts of ihe inlets and in places are traceable along the steep foot of the ridges, were also surveyed 
afterwards in their upper ravine-like courses cut across die glacis. There were signs that these 
beds are swept by exceptional floods even at the Emeaenl time, though Uie intervals of absolute 
dryness may last many years. In any case, there ts conclusive evidence of subsoil diaioage in the 
springs which, as 1 found, rise within the bays of ihe bastn. The water of those higher up was 
fairly drinkable, but further down towards Uie edge of die marsh area it rapidly grew salt. To this 
consicleratioii we may reasonably attribute the fact that the watch-stations T. v and T, vi. a were 
placed, not at die far cud, but about the middle of the clay ridges which they respectively occupy. 

The same consideration must have also made itself felt as regards the position of the last two 
stationSr T. vl c and T. vi, d, which are found on Isolated clay terraces not too far from the ‘coast¬ 
line *, These terraces themselves affiord striking evident of the great effect which another and, 
throughout the historical period, certainly far more powerful agent has had upon the present 
configuration of the ground. It i$ wind-erosion which is at work here, and has been for ages. 
There can be no doubt that to its action arc due the strings of t.solated clay terraces, or Mesas, 
found within the wider bays and running parallel to the bordering plateau ridges, as wdl as those 
which, forming a conttnuaiioii of these ridges, project into the marshy expanse of the basin and 
still maintain the some bearing. Both groups of Mesas are extremely numerous, though for obvious 
reasons only a smdl proportion could be marked on the map. 

The narrow ridges formed out of the alluvial plateau by the action of rutiniiig water were 
bound to be broken up into terraces by the cutting and grinding force of the wind, as they stretched 
more or less at right angles across its prevailing directions from the north-cast and east. On tile 
crest of the still continuous ridges the sapping and scooping action of the wind could be observed 
in progress, marked by wind-eroded trenches Usually starting from the norlh-cast* Such a trench, 
of considerable sire, is seen in the foreground of Fig. 169,* It is the interaction of u^ter and wind- 
erosion, here so dearly illustrated, which helps best to explain the maze of detached Hay terraces 
encountered along the north-eastern shores of the ancient Lop Sea bed, in the dried-up tenninal 
basin of die Su-lo Ho east of Bcsh-toghrak, and again around Khara-rtOr.* 

■ CS. !i pp, 139 tqq, 
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Observation of the powerful rAle which wind-erosion has thus pfayed in this region, as 
a geological factor sculpturing the surface on a big scale, makes it easier for us lo appreciate ite 
effects upon the work of man. Again and again, in the course of my surveys 00 the Limes, I had tipon 
occasion to note how relatively well preserved the wall, built fully a,Ooo years ago. still rose along 
those sections which lay parallel to tJie prevailing direction of the winds. This was specially 
noticeable where the wall passed ihrouglt depressions, as near T. in and T. xrtl, which afforded 
some shelter from the gales sweeping across the * Sai On the other hand, where the line had been 
drawn across on exposed ground and thus presented an obstacle, or rather an object of attack, to 
the driven sand and hne gravel, wind-erosion Itad badly breached or practically effaced the rampart, 
as c.g. to tlic north uf T. vri. Yet it is well at the same time to bear in mind the relatively slow 
progress of wind-erosion on the soil itself, as gauged e. g. at the foot of the towers, where it rarely 
was more than two to three feet. The archaeological evidence here available is of special value to 
the geographer, as it offers a deffnite chronological scale for esthnating the vast lengths of time 
necessary for the changes in the configuration of tJte surface which have already been discussed. 

My cxploiations along tlie Limes were, botli in 190;^ and in 1914, carried ou during the mooilis 
of March, April, and May. Though this added to the phyacal trial, it also helped me to note 
that in the spring, when tihe force of die winds probably approaches the annual maximum, the mtKt 
violent gales came mainly from the north-east and east. With this my observation fully .agrees 
that the trees, whether in the riverine belt of the terminal Su-Io Ho or within the oases of Tun-huang 
and Atj-hsi, invariably have a westward bend. The force of the winds sweeping dowm the lower 
Su-lo Ho basin, and also towards it across the Pei-sban desert from the side of southern Mongolia, 
is dreaded by all travellers proceeding to and from Hamt. The Chinese appropriately couple the 
name of Aii-hsi with them. That they also make their effect fully felt in the Lop desert and in the 
easternmost portion of the TSrini Basin may he considered certain in view of the observations 
I have already had occasion to record 

A very likely explanation of the main direction of these desert winds is supplied by * aspira¬ 
tion'. the atmospheric movement resulting from the higher average temperatures which the Jow- 
lying desert plains nround Lop-nOr, and further away to the east and west of it, must attain in the 
spring while cold still prevails on the great barren uplands of stone and gravel north-eastwards. An 
exactly corresponding atmospheric phenomenon is observed in the regular u-inds blowing down from 
the irountainous north-east of Persia into the low Seisdln basin, the well-known r$js, or 

Fneviblitig 
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'wind of hundred and twenty days', which prevails ihere during the greater part of spring and 
summer. The terminal basin of the Hdmand presents, in most physical respects, so strikingly 
dose a parallel to the basins of Lop and the Su-lo Ho that, even in the absence of exact data 
for the latter, such as only meteorological stations established hereafter in tliesc trying regions 
could supply, 1 fed justified in putting fonv'ard that conjectural explariation. 

The lower T. vi, a was readied from the last one described after crossing two wide inlets of the Watek- 
hasin and a much-broken day ridge between lliem, It occupied, as seen in Fig, ld9, a very 
conspicuous position at the north-eastern edge of a narrow ridge falling off with steep dtifs. 
Much of the masonry on the north face had come away, and the heavy posts and beams of 
Toghrak wood inside it were exposed. Thus tlie tower was in appearance strikingly different 
from those at other stations. Originally about dghteen feet square at the base, it still rose lo 
a height of dose on fifteen feet, tliough Its top, too, was much broken. It was built of sun- 
dried bricks, measuring fifteen by ^ven and a half Inches and five inches thick, with layers of 
reeds after every three courses. Unhewn Toghrak trunks, sliU over thirteen feet in height, 

embedded in the masonry as vertical supports, and to them otliers, even longer, were fixed 
4X2 

were 
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horizontally, complcllng what served as a kind of internal fnmewort for additional strength. 

By the east face of the tower was a flight of stairs about one foot wide, of which dte four 

lowest steps sarvived Close to them were the foundations of siogSc-brick waUs endoaing live 

small recesses, only two to three feet wide and three to four feet long, obviously intemfod to 

hold stores. On the steeply-eroded slopes to the north and east other structoral remains may 

have disappeared altogether. A large dnng-lieap on the west had fared better, but neither 

there nor at the foot of the tower were any finds made. About aoo yards off to the south 
low bundles of reeds and Toghrak blanches were discovered on the lop of the gravel plateau, 

embedded in coarse sand and lying in a broken line about forty feet long, as if nmrldng some 

enclosure. 

Section III.—THE ANCIENT STATION T. vi. s AND ITS RECORDS 
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Immediately to the south of the ridge bearing T. vt. a. a deep-eui dry river-bed, about twenty 

yards broad, was crossed, and beyond it an area was entered where low scrub-covered ground 

was broken up by small plateaus and isolated day terraces. Further on a narroiv gravel- 

covered ridge rose to about lOO feet above the depression and, as usual, at ns western end 

tapered away into a short line of detached terraces. Both the centre of the ridge and Ibe last 

outlying clay terrace, or Mesa, were occupied by towers, a fact which, being unusual on this 

flank of the Limes, was bound to attract my attention at once. As the distance between them 

was less than three miles, and as tlie tower on the ridge, T. vi* b (Fig. 171), lay well behind 

the line, this could not have been intended for a mere signalling post. The dibris adjoining 

the tower on the east seemed to indicate quarters somewhat larger than usiml. So the thought 

soon suggested itself that the position marked by the ruin might have been that of some main 

station that controlled this flanking section of the Limes. 

The numerous layers of refuse which were scattered over the gravel slopes near the mined 

stadon seemed to agree with such an assumption and, in any case, furnished proof of prolonged 

occupation. There could he no doubt either that tlie position was one which offered speaal ad van* 

tages for a sort of point dappni or main guard-post. Though only about a hundred feet or 

so above the low ground at the foot of the ridge, it commandetl a complete and open view 

of the southern and south-eastern shore of the marshy basin. This extended to the foot of a 

distant chain of low hills, entirely covered with big dunes, which was seen to come from the 

direction of Nandiu and stretch far away westwards. The belt of high sands along it seemed 

to bend round the south-western end of the wide marsh-htled basin and to continue towards the 

great sand ridges flanking the Besh-toghnik valley (Maps Nos. 71, 75, 79). It was dear that 

any inroads attempted here from the north or west of the terminal depression of the Su-lo Ho 

would have to keep between the shore of the marshes and the impassable high sands. The 

ground left there ts a narrow belt of gently sloping and absolutely bare gravel *Sai^ Con¬ 

sequently. the line of watch-posts that extended acro^ the south-eastern corner of the basin 

(Map No. 74- a. 4) to within sight of those high sands would, when controlled and supported from 

a main post at T. vi. b. effectively protect the Umes proper and the important route, it was meant 
to safeguard from being outflanked by raldci^ 

The tower T. vi. b in its ruined state rose to a height of about sixteen feet and, as the plan 

(Plate 37) shows, had a base of some twenty-one feet square. It was built of sun-dried bricks, 

measuring about 14^ je7*X5*' with the lumaS layers of reeds at intervals. Excavation of the 
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mound adjommg it on the south brought to light fairly well preserved quarters, enclosed within 
a massive wall about three feet thick, and showing some Interesting details of arrangement 
The approach lay throngh a narrow passage, the entrance to which on the oorth, only iw'o fet wide, 
still retained massive W'ooden door-posts. Morticen, about five inches square, cut into the side walla 
showed where the wooden bars that bolted the door must have c^ted. From a small anteroom, 
about tiifie by eleven feet, a 6ight of stairs, about two feet wide, once led up to the top of the 
lower; six steps, each nine inches high, were sdll Intact. Walls about one foot six inches thick 
and built of single bricks, s', with plastered faces, divided the interior of the quart^* 
A small apartment, ii in Plate 37, measuring nine by seven and a half feet, held a low sleeping 
platform built of plaster, and is likely to have been also used as an officei for here were found 
eight Chinese records on wood, some in good preservation. One of them, Anr.. No. 355, I may 
mention at once, records the arrival of an officer, giving the exact date, May 10, 68 n. c. 

The larger room to the east, iii, measuring seventeen by twelve feet, served probably as Lfring 
living quarters for tlic men on duty at the posL In the north-east comer I found a fire-place ^ 
or oven, separated from the rest of the room by a thin round cby wall burnt red. Ashes with 
debris filled it to a depth of about four feet. How this oven or stove was actually worked could 
not be exactly determined. In any ease, tt is curious to note iKai this was the onlyxdace among 
the stations on the Limes where some permanent arrangement for heating could be traced. 
Open fires or portable brariers may have been used elsewhere. Another fitting still in situ was 
a wooden shelf or rack about one foot wide, made of Toghrak sticks and bearing a reed mat¬ 
ting with plastered surface. Leaving the records from th^c quarters' to be considered together 
with the far more abundant liarvcst of documents which, as we shall presently see, rewarded 
the clearing of the layers of refuse elsewhere, 1 may briefly mention a few of the miscellaneous 

relics that w'cre found here. 
Among them is the point-end of a two-edged iron sword-blade, T. vi. b. ooi <PIate LIV); Macel- 

a small well-lacquered wooden bowl, showing remains of scroll ornament. T. vt. b, it. oor 
(Plate LU); a wooden bracket for hanging up equipment, T, vi. b. iii. 001 (Plate LIV), etc. Two froai 
wooden objects are curious, and their purpose has still to be determined. T. vi. b. 003 (Plate III) 

is a wedge-shaped block painted black, about eleven inches long, of a type also represented by two 
other specimens, T, vi. c. iiu ool and T. viii. 1, which bear traces of two or three Chinese 
characters. A loop of string fixed Into tlve broad end showed that the piece of wood was intended 
to be carried about or hung up. A conjectural explanation of its use proposed by my Chinese 
secretary is recorded In the note bclow.‘ More puzrijng siill are the two wooden bars, two feet 
long and evidently forming a pair, T. vi. b. 004- a-b (Plate LU). The long slits cut down the 
middle of the narrow sides show remains of a leather lining, which suggests that a string or some 
other thin object was meant to move in these slits. Is it possible that these bars formed part of 
a catapult or some similar contrivance ? A short Chinese inscription painted on one of them is no 

lojiger legible. 
At the very time of my arrival at this station the extent of the refuse-heaps near it had 
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iinpres5c<f me. Ends of brushwood, reeds, layera of dung, and the tike, cropping out on die gravel- 
strewn slopes of the liitle eminence occupied by the ruined watch-tower, were auihdent evidence of 
them. An experimental scraping, made on the evening of our arrival at a point where a few wooden 
posts protruded some doxens of yards to the north-east of the tower (Fig* 171)1 brought to 
light, from the lower edge of a large deposit of refuse, over two scone of Chinese records on wt)od 
of the usual ^slip’ sixe (T, vi. b. i. >-46). Most of them were complete, but had suffered much 
decay by moisture owing to exposure near the surface and 10 die close vicinity of a shallow drainage 
channel $coo{>ed out by the rare rain that this arid ground may have seen during many centuries. 
The find was encouraging, especially as some of the records read there and then bore dates from 
63 to 57 B.C. Vet it in no way prepared me for tlie big haul which was waiting here to be 
gatliered next morning,' While looking after the sinking of a well at our camping.place, a little 
over a mile to the south-t^, I had sent Gilang Ssu-yeh ahead to continue the clearing. When 
I rejoined him an hour later, 1 found him triumphantly guarding for me nearly a liundred fresh 
Chinese wooden documents vi,b. L 47—140), most of them complete ‘slips' and, in spite of 
alight damage from damp, still iegible. There were dose on a hundred more, either blank or 
completely effaced. The whole had been recovered from an area scarcely more than two feet 
square; In Fig, 173 the splintered f»ece of timber held by a labourer exactly indicates die place. 
None of these records lay deeper than about a fool from the surface, where the natural gravel was 
reached under the covering layer of recd-siraw, chipped wood, and similar refuse. 

By clearing the stratum of rubbish lower down the slope, where it gradually thitilled out until 
the natural surface, hard gravel, emerged, the nccords T. vi. b. i, 141-S8 were discovered. 
Subsequent excav-ation and careful search of the refuse round the place of die main find brought 
the total mimber of inscribed and still legible pieces to 31a Of blank slips, too, and of others 
which had completely lost dieir writing, another hundred or so wer^ found It was quite dear that 
at this particular spot the contents of a small officint archive had been thrown down together on the 
rubbtsh-strewn slope. As M. Chav-annes' careful examination has since established the fact that the 
very numerous dated records among them are all comprised within the years 65-56 a.c.* we can 
appreximatdy gauge the rate at which the ‘ waste papers’ of the ancient office establishes! at this 
station had grown during that period of ten or eleven years. 

I. die rubbish-heaps on the slopes below the watdi-iower, extensive as they were, 
vwy l,nl, ,0 ,h, coUMrion documente, Th« slip, T. b. L 3 ■ i-Jo wm the 0% on® 
a ovc an hc]cm tlic main deposit just described* From another larg^ layer of kTusc abottt 
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iXKribcd, T. VL b. iv. 001. OM. A rarioJT^Kovory 

^>■»>* «> ‘fcc nor,b-w«t of d« to„,r. Horn «as found 
alf"li miol,. 1“^'" ’*'•''>"8® covered wilh Chines* chaneters, probably over a Ihoiuand in 
all. It nigh! have passed for a great fnd-ir Chiang SsU-yeb Itad not at Le nodeed 

5r^::^ndi';“At r ^ orrh 
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reason of ^eir legibility and interest has incltidcil in the (irst section of his pLiblication,* hot 

than 256 Nos. 9-^6^), or more than one-third of the whole numberj were obtained from this 

site- The relatively good presetvadoit of a large proportiott of them, and the fact that they al) 

belong to the same period, chronologically well defined and not far distant from the establishment 

of the Limes, necessarily add much to the historical value they possess as original and contemixiTaiy 

evidence for the organiiatlon of this ancient military border line and the life led in the desert along 

IL In the review of tire information to be gleaned from the written records of the Limes as 

a wliole,^ the data supplied by the documentary finds of this station will be dmwn upon more 

laegtily than those of any other individii^ site- Here, however, I must, in accordance with tire plan 

followed elsewhere, restrict my remarks to those points which have a direct archaeological bearing 

on thLs particular lo^lity and the section of the Limes belonging to it 

In die first place, the large number of dated records found at this station is worthy of mention- lleconJ« 

As a refereace to Nos. S7-5S, 91—3, 158-60, 355, shows, their series covets the period 

68-56 B.C. In addition to this, chronological evidence of great value is given by the numerous ^ 

tablets forming parts of elaborate calendars, Nos. 9-24, 25-35, 3^- ^ which die cyclical designations Ciiinese 

of particular days in each month are recorded. By a painstakingly exact and ingenious analysis 

M, Chavannes has established that these calendars were issued for the years corresponding to 63, 

59, and 57 8.C, They were neetlcd, no doubt, for the correct dating of official correspondence, 

accounts, etc., such as w'ould issue from local head-quarters, and the fact tliat such rafonflgr tablets 

were found at T. n. b in so large a number, while the other stations on the Limes together yielded 

only three similar fragments in all, suggests that an office of some importance was placed here. 

The same conclusion may be drawn from the finds at T, vi. b, comprising four documents, ImpeiaJ 
Doe^ Nos. 60, 63, 142, 2o6, which reproduce or quote imperial edicts concenung the border line and 

the troops intended to guard it The first among these is of distinct historical interest, as it records lSh? 
the emperor's orders for the establishment of an agricultural military colony in the Tun^huang 

region and the methods to be followed in the constrriction of a ' rampart ‘ for guarding tlic border. 

No date is given in this very important document, No, 60, But the contents of the imperial 

edict by themselves prove that it must belong to the period when the Limes was first extended to 

this region- This fact, taken in conjunction witfi the chronological range, 68-56 11.c., of the dated 

records already referred to, seems to me 10 justify the inference that the establishment of the 

flanking line of watch-siations to which T. vr. b belonged, and which urere meant to be controlled 

from it, goes back to the very time when the construction of the westernmost XJmes beyond Tun- 

huang took place, about the last^yeans of the second centun’ 8.C, To this assumption, in fact, we 
are led by the very purpose which, as has been shown above, obviously determined the throwing 

out of this nanking defence. As soon as the Limes wall was continued to its natural end at the 

terminal basin of the Su-lo Ho, it became necessary also to watch the eastern edge of tile latter. 

It is more difficult to feel sure of the exact period when these outlying stations to the south- Wlitn wu 

west of the termination of the Limes wall were abandoned. The latest of the documents with 

a precise date that have been found at tliem, T, v. ?, J?a£„ No, 428, was, as already mentioned, 

^vritten in 39 K.C. A somewhat later ietminus ad qnmn is supplied by the small tablet T. vi, c. L 3, 

Doc,^ Nos. 4 + 263, which bears on its reverse a fragmejit of a well-known Chinese lexioographlcnl 

work, the Ckiihiu cAang'i composed between 48-33 B.c. The text was copied here, as M- Chavannes 

points out," evidently as a writing exercise- Some time must necessarily have elapsed before 

a work of this class could have attained such vogue as alone can explain its study at desolate posts 

■ S« Qavinnes, Bxuiruita, pp, lo-ifii. ‘ Ct Ouvumss, Deitaeatir, [qj. 64- 
■* Cr. bdow, chap. mc, Iv-vi. 
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of Ctuna's extreme western border. This vogue is attested by seven more rragmesis fmm the 
same work contained in my collection.* We are thus carried appredably nearer to the 
period of the usurper Wang Mang, a. a 9-23. after which, as T shall have occasion to explain 
further on, the westernmost section Of the Lim^ wall proper, comprising the series of towers 
T* tv-xnt, was probably abandoned. All the same, there remains the notatile fact that none 
of the great mass of records found at T.VJ. h gives evidence of a date later than 56 B.C Hence 
the possihinty must be kept in view dmt, w*hile the line of the flanking signaJ-stadons tliat stretdied 
from T. V to T. vr. d coniinued to be occupied as tong as the western extremity of the Limes 
proper was held, Lc. probably down to the first quarter of Uie first century a.P., the station T. vi. b, 
lying behind the line, was abandoned half a century or so earlier. This may, perhaps, have been 
due to its reduced importance when there was less risk of raids front the Huns and the nomads In 
the mountains on the south. 

Almost as important as the document relating to die first cstablisltment of the Limes is another 
record. T. vi. b, i. i$iyDoc., No, 63, which refers to an imperial edict about the organization of three 
corapatites named Ling-Av, Vm-Ah, and ALuau^-cA*af^ respectively. The number of documents 
from T. VT. b mentioning the Li»^-Au, or 'barbarian'dotnlnadng*^ company b so considerable, and 
the local bearing of the references made to it so obvious, diath Is Impossible to avoid the condurion 
that the station T. vi. b itself was garrisoned by that company,^ The name Kuang-^fCang^ is not 
met with again; but the Ven-An, or ' barbarian-subduing', company is found repeatedly in records 
which indicate a spedal local connexion with T. vi. b and its immediate neighbourhood, In 
Nos. ij$. 139 {T. VI, b, i 19, 335) we have orders addressed to a certain indigenous officer diargnl 
with the safeguarding of the Yen-hu area, and No, 49 (T. y\. b, i, 91) contains a report from the 
commandant of the Yen-hu company which refers to ‘indigenous officers Seeing that the same 
company is named in Na 268, a brief record found at T. vi, c, and that at this very place 1 dis¬ 
covered the fragment of a wooden document in Early Sogdian writing,* there Is a temptation 
to recognize in that neighbouring station T, vi. c the localitj'which was guarded by the Yen-hu 
company and the native auxiliaries connected with it* 

A number of documents found at T, vL b make it very probable that the station was in 
administrative matters linked up with, and dependent on. Xa-chien-tu, which, as explained above,'** 
may be identified with the terminal western section of the Limes proper, T. tv, a’-e, Thu® No& ^i, 
*37. *3®' convey direct orders from the commandant of Ta^At^n-^u. There is yetanotlier 
locality mentioned in the records of T. vt. b which can be determined, I think, with great probability, 

if not practital eertaint}-. I mean the watch-poai Ps-ckang ^ The documents Nos. 58.83, 
*44. *45' which mention its commandant and an indigenous officer from it, afford no topogiuphlcal 
cvidMco, But all the more precise is the Tnformation which, with our knowledge of the actual ground, 
can be deduced from No. 95- a very dear and well preservtxl tablet {T. vi. b. i. 16a. Plate v). It 
records a statement about the fatigue duty performed by three men, obviously belonging to the 

Cf. TcgvdlRg ifMu i^i rngTucnlJi, Chuvumes, mei vrith ctMittwrc. 
mtnit, pp. I below, chap xx, iee, w. 

» See M, ChvnoDe^ note on Die. No. j8. I^ttkiitedy 
ai^ctnt in Ouj Hox. 58, +*-45, 64-89, 
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detachment stationed at T, vt, b, who werc sent to Pu-ch*ang 10 fctch grain. On two successive 
journeys they carried six sad<s altogether ' This inahes a total of iSS It and t^o steps for going 
antt comiDg, that is for each man Ga If and 240 steps.* Leaving aside the meticulous addition 
of lao steps to tlie total, as the andent' military Bahu ’ himself evidently did when he calculated the 
average distance done by each man, and taking 360 steps as the recognised standard for i It, we get 
62 66 + 2 3t*33 li as the distance covered on each journey, and consequently (5-66 It as the distance 
between T.vt. b and Pu-ch'ang. 

If we look at the map and consider the character of the ground, it is quite clear that sup¬ 
plies of food-stuffs reaching T. vt, b from a permanently occupied post could come only from the 
side of the Limes line proper, the whole length of which, I may note here, is practicable for 
carts," The watch^-station nearest to T. vt. b on that side is T. vi. a, and the direct distance to it 
just three miles, Thb converted into li at the rate of 5 li for the mile, which I hav'e found the 
approximately constant average for early Chinese measurements of distance in Central Asia, gives 
us exactly 15 li," The agreement with the distance recorded to Pu-ch'aog is complete, considering 
that allowance must be made for its slightly greater length by road, and I therefore think it prac. 
tically certain that the watch-post of Pu-ch*ang must be identified with the ruined station T, vi. a. 
Furthermore, we find tn T. vi, b, ii, 7, another perfectly clear record (Z-W. No. 258, Plate VUI), the 
Ijosts of Pu-ch*ang and Ling-hu, 1. e. T. vi. b, mentioned together as evidently adjacent stations to 
which die watch-post of KuitHg-^m sends on a message for ihe purpose of circulation,” The 
location of Kuang-wu at the niined station T. v, the next to the north, naturally suggests itself: but 
as the name is aiot found again it is impossible to test die conjecture. 

Leaving the points of general interest for the history and conditions of the Tun-huang Limes 
that arc presented by the records to be discussed in Chapter xx, I may conclude this account 
of T, VI. b with brief references to some of the miscellaneous relics found among tlie refuse*heap& 
They were by no means as plenliful as might have been expected from the great extent lo be 
scarchetl. T. vr, b. i. 001-004 (Plate UI) arc wooden pegs of a curious type, which was found 
abundantly represented elsewhere along the line of the Limes (see T. 002 in List). Its purpose has 
not yet been determined. The ijegs resemble in sha|jc the usnal tent-peg and have a flattened 
triangular section 1 their top is roughly cm and painted lo give It the appearance of a human head 
From the wear usually shown by tlie fioiiited end it is safe to conclude that these p^a were meant 
to be driven into the ground ; but they are cenaitily not strong enough to have served as real tent- 
pegs, especially in a region exposed to such violent winds. T, vt, b. j. 009, 0011 are remams 
of shoes, made mainly with woven string, apparently of Ijemp, and after a pattern illusimted in 
Plate LIV by sjMicimens from Other sLatlons on the Limes. The fibrous material of which the string 
used in these shoes is made deserves a more exact examination, m view of the record on a slip from 
this very station, T, vi. b, L toj, Doc., No. 96 (Plate V). It contains a ' fatigue * statement of three 
men who had been sent to collect hemp for shoes. As each covered only 10 li in going and coming, 
tile plant must have grown quite close to the station, probably on marshy ground," 
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Among the fragments of miscellaneous fabrics attention may be ealled to a close^ven huff 
material, T, vi. b, i. O013. 10 which Dr, Hanausek's careful analysis has recognbed hast'fibrps 
of some Moracea, 'most probably of the pApyrifera^ L., Vent.: the pa|>crmulbejTy- 
tree of China and Japan'. The discovery of a textile from this fibre, which in view of ihc place of 
its find can safely be assigned to the first century B.C., is of considerable antiquarian interesi. For 
it proves that when Ts'al Luti in d. 105 made tlje memorable discovery of the first real paper, he 
had the textile use of the BrmsiOHiitA papyrt/frA bark to guide him to the employnrent of the same 
fibre in a macerated state. We know from Chinese sources that the bark of the paper muIberry-irec 
formed, together with hemp and old fisliing-nets, one of the three matenaU which Ta'ai Lun used 
from the first for his new invention.’'* Tlus bark has reraainedever since the most common material for 
paper mamtraciirre both in China and in Central Asia. It is, therefore, of importance to Have d^nite 
proof furnished by the fabric from the refuse-heaps of T, vj. b that the fibres of the Brous- 

sffttcim papyrifera had been utilised for textile purposes more than a century licforc Ts'ai Lun’s 
invention. It is a fact iUustrating once agaiti the close connexion which Chinese aocmpis at the 
pruductionof paper had from their veiy start at an even earlier period, with the textile industries of 
the country,’* And here I may note in passing that, with all Uic abundance of records at T. vt, b, 
not a single scrap of paj^er was found in the refuse depastts of the station. This fact furnishes 
a striking confirmation, albeit a negadve one. for the accuracy of Chinese historical tradition 
concerititig the invention of paper. 

There still arc left to he noticed the lialf petrified remains of si.x stacks, btiik up of fascines and 
permeated with salt and coarse sand, which I found at intervals of 10—50 yards along the 
edge of the plateau to the cast and souih-east of the ruined station, and not far off. The fascines 
were neatly arranged in ahemate layers consisting of thin Toghrak brandies and reeds, the fascines 
in a layer being placed )>araljel to each other ami crossU'ise to those of the layer next below and 
alx>ve. Whether made up of branches or of reeds, tJiey averaged 7 feet in length, and the 
square stacks in which they had been neatly built up originally were of the same measure. Erosion 
and abrasion by wind-driven sand had reduced the stacks to a height varying frotn only a few Inches 
to a foot or two. I had found similar and better preserved stacks before At other stations of the 
westernmost Limes, and it will lie convenient later on to examine their clmracter and exact purpose 
more fully.” Here it will sulTice to point out titat, os the material of the fascines manifostly 
indteates, the main purpose of their collection was use for lighting signal fires. 

We shall have occasion further on to discuss the abundant documentary and other evidence 
which my explorations liavti yielded as to the extensive use. made along the whole line of the Limns, 
of the system of optic telegraphy by means of fire-signals, which is also attested by Chinese historical 
wurces for different periods,’* It is obvious that such readily Innammable materials were the 
l^t for sending up flares quickly, and that the adjoining jungle bcUs could supply them in abun¬ 
dance. U is of some local interest to find that the receipt and dispatch of firc-sigaals is repeatedly 
mentioned in the records of T, vi. b [see Doc,, Nos. 61. £4-7* 17a). and also tliat the collection of 
small pieces of firewood is as one of the various * fatigues’ of the men at this station {Dot, No, 124). 
(emiiU TttfTin it cxtcnsiiiely ukU hy the Lot^iks for ropw, K. Aluttkmw iter Witt. Wien. 1 j 11, pp. 3 tq. » 
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The ikct that die length of tlie faRciiies m these stack^ivas alivap fourtti to agree u’itli tliat of Fascines 
the fascines used for the construction of the Limes wall necessarily attracts attenttoit. It had led 
me, when I first discovered such stacks at the stations T. Kit. a. sni, lO assume that the iascines tiad 
been stored primarily for the purpose of rapid repairs of the wall. Since it is certain that tliere was 
no wall extending along tlie iTanking line of watch-statloDs by die side of the marshy basin, the dla* 
covery of the same stacks at T. vt. b affords definite evidence against this assumption. But the use 
of the fascines for repairs of the walk where ihere was one, is likely enough to haa'e been also 
intended. In any case, it seems reasonable to connect the special dimension of these stacked 
fascines with die standard size for wall fascines, u hich must have been determined by the regulation 
thickness of the wall. 

StCTiiiK IV.^THE LAST WATCH-TOWERS OF THE LIMES, T, vi. c ahu i> 

The structural observations made at the ruin of vl b were supplemented in an mteresdng 
fashion when. I explored the outlying watch-post, T. vi. c (see plan in Plate jy). Situated about 
three milea further west, it occupies an ideal position on the flat top of a small and completely 
isolated clay terrace. This rises as a conspicuous landmark to a height of foUy 150 feet above the 
surrounding low ground, and rqiresents the last offshoot westwards of the tonguc^Hke plateau 
which bears the remains of T, vt, b* Its lop completely overlooks the great basiii, which is covered 
near by with .scrub and scanty growth of Toghr^s, bnt which, from less than half a mile to the 
west, is a bare salt'encrusied marsh with here and there open sheets of water. The precipitous 
u-alMike slopes of hard clay, whidt erosion is slowly bm steadily undermining at their foot, made 
access to the ruin quite imiwssible except from tlie narrow eastern end of the terrace, where a steep 
ravine descends about half-way. Even there 1 liad to use my hands in climbing. The flat top of 
the terrace, about So yards from east to west and nowhere more than 50 yards across, seemed 
like the roof of a huge natural keep, and its defence correspondingty easy. But what must have 
formed ite chief recommendation for those who laid out the line of these watch-stations ivas, no 
doubt, the wholly unbroken view it commanded to the west and the south. 

Standing on such ground, which its height and isolation etpially protected from abrading drift- 
sand and from damp, the tower had survived in a very fair state of preservation. As seen in 
Plate it formed a square of twenty feet at its base. This occupied the top of a small natural 
clay terrace rising 3I feet higher than the floor of the quarters adjoining on the cast and 
south. The sun-dried bricks used for die walls of the quarters, as well as for the solid masonry of 
the tower, measured 14I by 7 inches, with a thickness of 5 inches. The tower tapered slightly 
towards its top, and there, at a height of about i6| feet above the floor, were the remains of 
a small room, 7I feet square, which was obviously meant to serve as a place of shelter for guards. 
1 subsequently found evidence diat similar little watch-rooms had once l>een provided on the top 
of other towers of the Limes. But oiving to more advanced decay they were larety traceable 
with equal clearness. A shallow hollow observed on the east face of the tower probacy marked 
the position of the footholds which aided the watchmen In climbing up to the top by means of 
a rope. 

The quarters adjoining the tower had suffered more decay, and their walls, thickest outside, 
stood nowhere more than 4 feet above the ground But a uniform cover of debris, in which 
decayed bricks mingled with reeds and timber from die roofing, had afforded protection for any 
small relics that had been left behind after the post was abandoned. The arrangement of tlic 
rooms bore a distinct resemblance to that in T. vi. b. The small ante-room iv was entered by 
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a narrow passage buili along the «>uth fool of the tower. On either side of the dtxjrway might lie 
seen ilie sockets meant for the insertion of heavy bolts, about 4 by 5 inches in section, which 
once barred tlic door. In the ojutow [jassage along die east foot tjf Uie tower, which seems lo liave 
been intended for stairs but did not contain any, the original whiiewushctl plaster of the tower -itfil 
showc!d behind the rubble of hard day witli which the eiid of the passage liad ticen walleii ut» at 
a later time,' The innermost room i is likely to have been used for the commandant's accom' 
modation, and here half a doicn wooden records, all fragmentary, we« found, liesidct the neatly 
ornamented fragment of a bequered bowl. 

The room ni, which may have been used for the men'^s quarters, yielded two wooden brackets, 
T, VI. t. iii. 002, 003 LiV), of the type already described which served for hanging up clothes, 
equipment, &c. There, too, was found the curious wedgc'shapcd wooden block, T. vi. c, iii, 00 (, 

inscribed with two Cliinese characters no longer legible, to which reference has already been made ift 
connexion with a similar find from T. vi- b.‘* It was strange to find a quantity of ^joifcctly fresh* 
looking horse dung, with remains of green reeds cut into straw, luider the d<6bris of tin- little 
ante-room iv. This measured less than 7 feet across, and could have barely allowed Uic horse to 
turn round. These tight quarters recalled life on board ship, and aervett to illustrate tlie nee^! 
of shelter which in such an inclement climate was fell here even by animals. Elsewhere, too^ 
I have made similar observations about stabHng. In the entrance passage ii I came upon a neatly 
decorated leather tongue, T. v>. c. ii. 002 (Plate CX). which probably formed the cm! of a saddle 
strap, and whai may have been part of a wooden lock, T. vi, c. ii. 001, 

But the find which b of most interest was made just within the doon^ay or a few inches 
beyond. It was the remarkably well-preserved right-hand portion of a tlxlo wooden tablet. T. c. 
ii. I (Plate CLVU), io| inches in length and in its present state alv^ut if inches across. It showed 
at the top four short lines in an Aramaic-looking, then as yet unknown, script, which I Itad fim 
come across in a paper fragment of the Lou-lan site, L,A. vi. ii, 0(04. and stibseqnenily In 
the important-find of paper documents made at die Limes station T. xti. a. As I shall have 
occasion to expliun when discussing this find, the script, first partially deciphered by Dr. A. Cowley, 
has since been identified as Early Sogdian by M, CauthloL* The imtiinely death of this gifted 
coUalwrator has removed for the present all hope of securing some Indication of the possible 
meaning of the short inscription. But the very place of discovery and the external appearance 
of the record may help us to realize its antiquarian import 

In die first pT^, I think, due stress must be laid on the fact that the tablet was found at an 
oudytng watch-station of the Limes, far away from the line whkh the ancient trade route had 
ol owed- This speaks strongly against any assumption which might attribute the documeoi, written 

m a KTipt of Western Asiatic origin, to traders or ^nher niere passing visitors from tlmt side, 
oge er with the wooden material, which Is obviously local, this consideration made me wonder 

at the time whether the discovery of ihe relic at the far-oflf post T. vi. c might be due to the 
presentee among its garrison of men drawn from that Iranian |«rtion of Central Asia, Sogdiana. 
and the adjoining r^ons, with which I was already Inclined to connect both the script and the 
language of the record.* 

This conjecture has since found distinct support in certain documents of T. vi. h. briefiy 

* The ^bol for Ihia kto itibWe wnti |» vnsisly 
detcribal in ihe espknatoiy Uu of Pt 37 m ' dfbtis of 
hrichs nnii clay 

S« aboire, p. 645, 
‘ Set ltdofr, I'p. *75 s(j.* aisii tSxivt. {>. 384. 

* I find that thu which M, Gaulhkira analyaii ef my 
IkrIySugdIan finds and M. Ctiataluua* deciphertnenl of ihe 
Chineae doccmiciila refcTTEd 10 briow no krihiogty can. 
firmed, had nJrestdy been recorded in my cirlgjittil disuy note* 

May 6, »9*Tt e rittcii ai Camp 17a. 
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mentlonecl before, which arc aJUressed to. or speak of, ‘ indigenous officers ‘ of the Kfii-Aw company, 
1 have alreatly given reason to belie\^ that this company was entmstetl with the guaiding of the ^ 
station "F. vi c, or else posted close to it at T. vi, b.‘ Thus Doc. ijS advises ' Fang, the reconU'- 
indigenous officer \fpitttwnnairt charged with ilie guarding of the territory oi Voti'ha , of 
an orrler verbally transmitted tlirough a certain messenger by Ving, chief of the Ta'cliicn-iit jjost- 
No, 139 is an exactly similar order addressed to the same 'indigenous officer of \en-hu, but 
without stating his name or Uiat of the sender No, 51, not completely deciphered, is an order 
emanating from the same ' Ying, chief of the Ta-ehieii-tu ^rtJSt^ and giving directionH about an 
inspection of the ‘Ijarrler’ to a certain 'indigenous officerwhose name and place, however, have 
not been made out. In No, 49, an incomplete ‘slip', ilie chief of the Yen*hu company Itself refers 
to * iotitgenous officersevldentlj' of bis own command. Such officers, belonging to the Pin:h'ang 
station, are mentioned again in Nos, 144, 145. while in No, 140 wc have an order addressed to 
a ceriain Chung-chKvg^^h-^rh4^^. whose name is recognii^ed by M. Chavannes as clearly that of an 

indigenous officer,* 
There is no direct information in the records from die Limes to gttide us as to the race from whicli 

these ‘indigenous officers’ and the men under them may have been drawn. But the employment 
of foreign mercenaries from ' outside the barrier' for help in guarding the Limes was certainly in 
full agreement wiih the policy which, ns tlie Haji and T'ang Annals abundantly demonstrate, was 
followed by the Chinese throughout their dealings with the ' Western Regions whenever there was 
an elective endeavour to expand imperial control into CcnCral Ask.* It is a policy which has been 
maintained even in our own days and is illustrated in a characteristic fashion by tile employment 
of such local auxiliaries as Kirghiz for the guarding of outlying border posts, e,g, on the Chinese 
Pamirs and on ceruin routes leading across the Khm-lun southward. We have omctly analogous 
evidence of a documentary kind for the jienod immediately following the {..ater Nan; for records 
which have been discussed above mention YOeh-chih, or Indo-Scythian, soldiers among the garrison 
of the Chinese station at the Lou-bn SiteJ 

It would be of little use to discuss such conjectural exphuiations as our present knowledge would Old 

allow us to suggest for the employment of soldiers ofSogdianor other Eastern Iranian origin on the in 
Tundiuang border in the first half of the first century b, c. But I may well call attention to a very K. Turket- 
intercsting historical i^aralld. M, Pelliot’s important researches liave established, partly from 
Chinese texts in my collection of Tumhuang manuscripts, that a Sogdkii colony under a chief from 

• Cl above, p. ft+a. Ths( ihc Tto-hu compao^ is 

named la No ifiS, 0 rtcurd scUBU;r fauiwl ai T. vt.c, strongly 

iiifipotbi iliiv Jocatktfl' Utif{muiDii*1j ii is a mere frogment 

and lieoee eannot sBb/d dciinile pioofi 
* It Is, fjeifaa^B. not tnerc dunce that in five ot these 

doauiieJit$, Kos- 1311, ^4h i4#r m 
’ iiidigcnpti^ oMcm \ lli* aubjeci of the ordcif is noi 

being iibnQtiiS)/ Irft 10 be verbally explsuTicd by the mcMuger 

whoTO tijc Utbtcl was intended (o accredit (tf- M- Qia^MJtes' 

Bote m\ Hq4 I3fl)b 
Tbe inetkHl of noi vrrikiag oai delaikd orderi 10 * naiive* , 

wlio in iny enfie were imj4 likely 10 bf able lo md ibcm in 
pOTon, had iU irtanifeAt iid^ianiagc*s—for lire clerical siafT al 

atij rale, Cf. aim Chavanuea. p* 
a tbilkr prantke. tictticcd vritJi tegard ro muny ^derni- 

afUcUil' KUanjyUit Jwunctili of the Kiya Si(e. iibove, p. aiiS. 

Here \i may lie EOcaiioDcd that. ouT of ihc ekven docu- 

from th^ Uim^ in -whiefa indigenous ofBceis arc 
mtmibtied, tioc less than eight irent frnmd at T* ti* b. Thb 
sterna to point di^tiwUy to n pedkj of empSoylng tbr$e 
foreigneis on the oti trying frauk^ ^hich mm, perhui^iat con- 
fidcrciJ less rmpdnarjl than ihc line lack^^ rbc enemy to tlie 
nimb. Amcnrg the remaming three doctLoiEunt^ 37 s, 

come from the ''Jade Gate^ osal its atibsEdliLry 
T- 4iv,aj No, rrom T, st. 

* Thb policy n well summed up in the pregnant iFonis 
used fry the greal Chinese general Pan-Ch'ao in his memorial 
to the Lbioue, 7B: ‘ Se jicrvir d« barbaies pem atiaqner 
l» hartHcn^ e'est & k inelUeur piirU k sufvrc ^; sec Chasniuiea, 

:^&aux 1906, p. aafr. This 
dgnifream advke gl^en with a ticw to re-eSiKblklnjig 
ChinesfT poltl'icid ctiTitrol thnjiTgliom ihc Tfirini llmm and 
cxtcruhrig It we^mirds. 

^ Cfr abonj, pp. -I M Ki. 
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Samarkand existed in tlie I-op tract during tKe seventh century a. p.* And, as he has jiistty added, 
there is cffualiy authentic evidence ti> prove also that at tlmt Liter period colonics uf Sogdiatt eniL 
grants were to be Found still fnrtJier away to the east and north, at Turfan, Kara-balgasiin, and even 
in distant Hsi^n-fii.* There would, therefore, be nii reason for surprise if siibsequeitt discoveries 
and researches were to prove the correctness of my conjecture with regard to the character and 
aignificattcc of this solitary small document in Early SogdJan, T, vi. c il i, 

I may add in condnston that the very appearance of the tablet suggests a further antiquarian 
aigument for its having been written and intended to be read on this very border. As tlir repro¬ 
duction in Plate CLVtt stiows, it looks distinctly like the right half of a larger inscribed piece 
cut through on purpose to serve as a tally. This is proved not only by the dean edge at the cutting, 
but also by the manifest monogram or signature which apitenrs below the writing, together with the 
half of a symmetrical diagrani-^ It seems quite certain that the tablet was cut into two exact halves 
and was, no doubt, a device as carefully thought out as many other deails of the ancient stationery 
in w'ood (hat I have so often had occasion to examine 

On May 7 I visited, from Camp 17a, the watchHower T. vi. d, the last of the line to the wmth^ 
west. As the intervening ground was quite impracticable bog, a considerable detour had to be made 
to die !SOtith. nocessilatiiig a ride of fully 10 miles to reach it It took me round a great open bay 
of the terminal basin, w'here 1 passed a number of springs wiiJi fairly drinkable water that gathered 
on sandy soil covered with thin reed beds. It was of Interest to notice the short ridges of t^ft-sand 
up to about 15 feet in height which lined the spring-fed channels draining towards iJie great 
marsh bed. They were evidently due to the narrow strifis of scrubby vegeiaiion, kept alive hy the 
springs, which defined the drife-sand and caused it to be piled up hy the winds. These fixed dunes 
seemed lo illustrate clearly, though on a small scale, the formation of the big ridges of sand, or 
' Dawans*, which, as I have often mentioned, accompany all the courses, dried up or sdtl existing, of 
ihc rivers that pass through, or Jose tiiemseives in, the TaklamaJran and Lop deserts,“ 

All this low o|)en ground was completely overlooked by the tower T. vi. d (see sketch 
Iffilow), though the isolated clay terrace, or ' witness'. on whidi ii stood did not rise to a height 

greater than about 40 feet. Its top was just large 
enough to aHbrd room for the base, 30 feet square. 
The tower was built of layers of stamped clay, 
with reeds inserted at short intervals, and had remained 
practically intact, rising to a height of about 30 feet. 
On the top, which tapered to about 13 or 14 feet 
square, a brick parapet survived ; but this could not 
be examined as it was impossible to climb up without 
appliances. On the east face of the tower shallow 
footholds were visible which must liave helped the 
watchmen when clambering up by menus of a rope. 

- On ihe same face, and at a height of alwiit 10 feet 
irom the ground, several Toghrak beams emerged from the masonry, supponing a mass of clav 
which may possibly have been intended as a rest for a ladder. 

• CC Pdliot, £a A ia r^tmi A Let’ AV 
/ .Ana/., Jttvbr-ftwcr 1916, lij Mjq.j nganiinf 
t<op loanika mrntioat'd in conncxkHi wKh lIiu cutobv, ire 
abo above, pp 396, 3,7. 

* a ,W.. t» U3. 

* The daiDB^ jo tlie midcISe of ibe edKC on 
waa Catiwd by an accidental hU wiib tbe iftmitn m tbe course 
of digging. 

“ See alMve.pii. j^i, diBi (now s for ruitlicr reA«eiwv«}. 
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At the oast foot of the tower the clay of the supporting icmoe had crumbled away to some wind- 

depth. Yet the tower still stood with hut tittle damage even on that side, a striding proof that wind- 

erosion has had a very limited cllect on this particular ground, which vegetation of some sort and t. d. 

marshy surface protected. The same fact was demoostrated hy the terrace rising w'ith easy slopes 

of soft clay> unlike the steep clay walls, undercut by erosion, of the tcttaccs further north, I attri¬ 

bute the diPferetice at T, vi. d to the fact that the marshy belt ]>ordering this tower on the east and 

north prevented the prevailing east and north-east winds from attacking it with their most [powerful 

weapon, the abrading, wind-driven sand. Unable to ascend to the top of the tower or to discover 

any trace of the quarters whiclr are likely to have once adjoined it, 1 had to rest content with some 

small fr^ments of silk fabric picked up among the clay detritus at the foot as the only relic 

of ancient occupaiiqn. 
Though the view to the south and west from T. vj. d was wide and open, f could sight T, vi. d 

nothing to suggest the existence of any other watch-stations. On a previous reconnaissance 

Surveyor Ram Singh, in accordance with the instructions given, had pushed from T, vi. d for over hmiin. 

9 miles straight to the west,, and even furdter to the somh-west, without discovering any other 

towers or remains. Conseqxicntlyj 1 feel justified in concluding that this was the furthermost watdt- 

post thrown out on the leniiinal flank of the Limes, From it tlte ground over which any possible 

attach might be made, or escape from ‘ within the barrier' attempted, could be watched widi ease 

for a great dbtance. The * coast-line * of the wide marshy basin Ls uniformly low towards the south, 

and shows none of those long narrow inlets which characterize the ' coast ’ to tlie cast and north¬ 

east. Apart from a small and low tongue close to tlte west of T, vl d and overlooked from it, 

there are no projecting ridges or detached terraces for a considerable distance oti this side. From 

the tow day clifTs of the 'coast-line' the gravel 'Sat' slopes up like a perfect glacis towards the 

rampart of huge dunes iit tlie south, which has been previously mciitioncd. Right up to tlteir 

fool, over twelve miles away, its absolutely liarc surface was open to the view as I stood at the 

base of T, vj. il. Once more I fell impressed with that eye for topography which seems never 

to have failed the old Chinese designers of the Limes. 

How serious an obstacle is presented on the south by the impassable nature of that great Ttntussalile 

rampart of duties was brought home to me when* towards the end of my explorations on this 

ground, 1 dispatched the Surveyor witli most of the mounted men from Camp 172 to recon¬ 

noitre the ground on the south-east and. if possible, to pusli through to the route leading from 

the mountains to Nan-liu (Map No. 75- t>. i). After a trying march for three days across the 

waterless waste he rejoined me. having been effectively baffled by the. closely packed dunes vdiich 

he encountered from about twenty-five miles' distance onwards, and J^ich, after anodier ten miles 

or so, forced him to turn back and thus save his {xmles from exhaustion. If ever there was 

a direct route followed from Nandm or the 'Yang barrier* to the stations on the south-western 

Hank of the LJmes. it must have lain across the gravel * Sai' further north. But I have reason 

to doubt its existence. 
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THE W^STEliNMOST LIMES WALL 

Section I.—from the WESTERN END OF THE WALL TO T. viii 

Wc naay now muni to the terminal tt’esterm poiiu of the limes proper and proceed to aurvey 
in due order the remains of its waU and watch-stations to the east of T. IV. b. Close to this tower 
the ground b much broken by small NuUabs, and it would be diflicult now to pick up t3ie tine 
followed by the wall of the Lames but for ilie conspicuous sign-post whicli b supplied by the tower 
T.til Towards this the wall vras directed in a straight line keeping close to the northern edge of 
the plaieati. I'Vom about one mile onwards it could be followed running almost unbroken, but 
surviving only to the height of a few feet and embedded mostly hi coarse i^nd or in light 
gravel. 

The remains of the tower T, nr (Fig,. 149; Plate 36) and tlie interesting discovery made at 
the wall near it have already been so fully described in Chapter XIV, iii conne^cioti with my first 
explorations along the Limes,' that nothing remains to be added here. The Deacrtpiive List below 
shows the few miscellaneous relics which were found on clearing the ground at the foot of thU 
tower. In the same waj- I may refer to that chapter for a detailed afcoimt of the remarkably 
well-preserved stretch of the wall ivhich I found extending almost oonunuoitsly for a distance of 
a little over 3 mites in the direction of the next tower^ T, vu. 

But 1 may here rerord an observation which adds considerably to the interest of this stretch 
of wall, but which was not made until I passed along it again on a later occasion with the experience 
gained through preceding explorations of (he Limes. Then, witli the slanting lays of the ahemoon 
sun behind me showing up the line of the wall quite distinctly for mites, as it dciicends from T, m 
towards the depression near T. vji, ihe eye readily caught a curiously straight fuiraivdike line 
runiiing parallel to the wall and keeping always at a distance of .-ibout $ to 9 yards within it 
1 had first noticed exactly the same shallow little depres^n, stretching along the wall and at tltc 
same distance from it, to the east of the tower T. xtti, where there ?s a stretch of wall preserved to 
even greater height, as seen in Fig, 176, Snhscqucnily I recognized U elsewhere, too, as e,g. near 
T. xn. a, and between T.sv and T. xvii. Close examination showed that the well-marked depression 
was always from i| to a feet wide and lis boLcotn sunk 10 an average of about 5 inches below the 
hard gravel surface of tlie ground. 

Repeated observations convinced me that this strangely regular rue marked the narrow but 
well-defined track worn into the gravel soil by tlie p^roU who tramped along the wall for centuries, 
1 here was no possibility of individual iIIkisjon, because this line and its character'were recognized 

in epwdently by different members of my party and along widely distant seettons of the wall, not 
only m the course of the expbmtions of t9<>7 but also when I revisited this vvestcnuaosl po^n 
of the Umes seven years later. Sigtuficant. too, was the fact that this strange uncanny track was 

See stow, sSS «]q. 
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fouml to reappe;ir ;ilon^ sections of the ivall whidi. jinst as here between T, in anil T, vii, were far 

away from the caravan rnytp, anti where oonseqnewly it was maiiifestly ttnpossibte that it was of 

motlern origin. On the other ha ml, it was easy to acoount for its preservation in those particular 

places. The track was to be found only where the actual line of the wall Itad snfTeied less from 

erosion, and the same locaj, circumstances, sucli as retadvety low ground less exposed to the full 

force of the winds and direction parallel to that in which they usually blow, would account for the 

survival of both wall and track. 

All the same I might have hcsitatetl about adopting this simple explanation, had I not had 
such abundant occasion to convince myself of the remarkable persistence with whlcli this gravel soil 

of an arid desert, so rarely affect^ by rain or soow’fall of any extent, retain.^ all impressions such as 

fcMxprtiits or wheel-tracks, E'Tec|ucnt1y the latter were found rutitiing to depressions which ma)' at 

one lime have afforded some gracing or fuel, but where both these inducements to visits on die 

prt of die cart-loving cultivators or herdsmen from the Tun-buang oasis must have disappeared for 
many years past. Yet the tracks left even by a single vehicle which had thus crossed the Sai were 

usually f^utte clear and continuous. And here 1 may note at once that when in 19^4 ^ moved 

again over this ground, 1 found particular wheel-tracks of the same kind in a_condition, as it seemed 

to me. practically unchanged. I had specially noticed them seven years earlier and still remembered 

them, either liecausc they ltd in a direction ilifhcult to account for. e, g. across the line of the wall, or 

for some similar reason, I have thus been led to the belief that the rebtive frequency of these 

wheel-tracks met willi on utterly desobte ground, such as that south of the tine T. viir-T. xiv, has 

to be explained by their being made ihiring a prolonged period, and that the fainter ones among 
ihetn may date back far—a century or perhaps more. 

But in the course of the explarntions of Aprtl-May, tgoy. I had already noted with surprise 

that die footprints which we ourselves and our ponies had left on the ground when we first traced 

the wall on our journey to Tun-huaug along the section lyttig close to the caravan route, from T. lit 

to T, xr. looked two months later absolutely os fresh as If we had just passed by. Yet 1 was well 

aware from sad experience of the force of Ute winds whtcli in the interval had blown almost daily 

over the great desert basin. Hence I felt less surprise when, on my return In hlarch, 1914, and on 

following once again the line of the Limes from T, w, a right throi^h to T. xiv, 1 could quite 

distinctly recognize my own footprints of seven years before in many places where die soil was of the 

right s*irt, I could, though less frequently, even make out those of my little fox terrier, ‘ Dash 11 
the ever feithful companion of that journey. Exactly corresponding observations are well known 

to geologists and have often been reported from desert areas, widely distant in geographica] 

distribution, but presenting similar surface conditions. Thus Prof, J, Walther quotes the case of 

a wheel-track in the Caliibnuan desert which after ti years was found to look perfectly fresh, 

and that of camel footprints in the Sahara, dating from 1877 and still quite clearly rect^izable in 

I am unable to ascertain at present whether any ancient tracks, resembling in character the 

[XHTol path discovered along the Tun-huang Limes, have been traced on desert ground of r^ons 

like Egypt, Arabia Petraca, or Tunis where climatic conditions, on the one liand, might permit of 

their survival, and archaeological evidence, on the other, os clear as that of our Limes might be 

forthcoming to setde their date. 

In Chapter XIV 1 have already given a full description of the watch-tower T. vii, which 

completely overlooked the depression there crossed by the line of wall coming from T. 111, 

A subsequent close search of the ground near this tower yielded only scanty fragments of andent 

* cr, J. Wallhcr, Har Gttftt Ar IJKJO, PiUraimfiU Gtogr, Aftt/Mimtgm, 1895, xUii, Bdlagt. p. 173. 
I»i S4i i leferenw to Foureau. d* SaAitnt, reviewed in 
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potte47 and tlie well'preservcd small bronze l uckte, T. vit. ooi, shown in Plate mi. I have also 
described above how on my first passajje the line of wall was picked tip ajjain on ihe gravel plitean 
to the north-east of T. vii, after luiving been lost for abotit a mile from this tower onwards:* J ts 
total disappearance jnst at this point, where the present caravan rente from Lop passes within the 
line of the ancient IJmes^ » certainly curious. 

Contimimg eastwards along t!ie well-marked a£ger formed by tlte nesnains of the wall, 1 had 
■lien come, nearly 3 miles from T. vtt, upon a small mDund which lay about 24 yards Lo 
the south of it (Fig, r66), Pieces of timber protruding from the north-east corner and stones 
lying on its top Itad suggested that it was the mncb-dcscayed ruin of a watch-staiicin, and the 
excavation started on April 14 immediately after my return to the Limes soon crcuifirmed the 
surmise. The mound measured about 45 feet in diameter on the ground level and rose to 
about 10 feet above it. From the coarse gravel which covered its top and slopes, as seen m 
Fig, 166, there first emerged on the north-east rough Tc^brak posts and plentiful bundles of reeds 
embedded in masses of sun-dried bricks. They soon proved to be the debris of the tower, which 
in its fail had completely crashed and buried the trails and roofing of the adjoining quarters. The 
clearing of this di^bris was heavy work for my small band of Chinese labourers, as yet untrained 
for such tasks and all opium-smokers ; but it was at once rewarded by lliterestlug fimts ind, when 
it was completed, it showed the plan of the tower and the quarters fully and clearly. 

As seen in Plate 38, the tower measured 23 feet square at its Ixise and was built of 
bricks, measuring 14 by y-fl inches, with a thickness of 4-3 inches. At die north-east 
comer, which the photograph in Fig. r6S shows after excavation, die brickwork still stood 
to a height of about 6 feet. Where, on the north and east, quarters had been built against 
the base of the tower, the face of the latter retained a heavy coating of plaster and whitewash, 
amounting to 2-3 inches in thickness altogether- Naik R5m Singh, an exjiert in aucli matters, 
counted here no less than 13 auooessive coats of whitewash, with 4 or 5 replasterings in 
clay. It is very probable that we Have here an illiistration of those rceoattn^ of walls 
which are mejitioned, with details as 10 the procedtire and the square surfaces qpeated, in 
numerous records from T vi. b (Zkv., Nos. loa-ri). It is certain that these frequent pla^r 
coatings, so familiar in all countries of Asia where sun-dried bricks are used, were applied to the 
faces of tlie watch-towers not only for repair but also to make them more visible at a distance when 
Uic tight was poor or die air filled with dust. But, of course, it is impossible to say in the case of 
T, vni how many of the existing coats were applied before or after die quarters were built on to 
tlie tower. The topmost coat at the north-east corner of the tower bore the rough outline sketch 
of a camel, as seen In Fig. r68. 

or these quarters there survived to the north parts of the walls enclosing two rooms, eadi of 
which had a length of about ao feet The one next to the tower base, i, had a width of fi foei - 
the other beyond the outer wall could no longer be traced. At tlie western end of i there 
remained a few steps of a staircase, probably once leading up to tlie roof and giving access tlience 
to the top of die tower, From the eastern end of this room there led a narrow passage, U. Into 
anomer small room, aliout 7 by 8 feet, which may well have been added later, as the heaw 
wooden posts set into the walls of the passage, and containing sockets for thick wooden door lars 
c early suggested an entrance from ouuide. not a door between two roomsv The cnclosinff walk 
o t qu^m were badly broken in most places, but sliowed a peculiar arrangement of the 
^onry, the bncks tog set on edge with the longer and shorter sides facing outwards in alteniate 
courses, as seen m Irig, t6S on the left. niteniate 

* S«e abQw, p. 5yt, 
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The fact already mentioned that the d^bds of the raUing tower had cnished at least a portion 
of the quarters, together with the roofing of reed huncUes laid over Toghrak beams, explains why 
more fittings and implemeiitSj left behinti after the abandonment of the post, were found at this 
ruin than at other stations where the deserted quarters had ptohablj' Iain exposed for many 
centuries. No place, however, within the quarters had been turned into a dust-bin before they were 
abandoned, and hence the number of inscribed pieces found here was not great, only about a dozen 
in alt. But several of them are of special Intejnest on account of tlieir local associations or for some 
other reason. A definite date is fumislied by die ‘slip' fragment T. viil li. a. Doc,, No. 585 
(Pbtc XVI), which mentions the yrar corresponding to a. u. 8, and thus agrees with the chronological 
evidence contained in T. vui. i. 9, No. 586, which refers to Tuivhuang by the name Tua-ti 

This was the designation borne by the district at the time of the usurper Wang Mang, a. ia 9-sj. 
The fact that both these dated records were found within the rooms of the post, and are not likely 
to have been left tliere a very long time before its abandonment, deserves to be noted. We shall 
see that none of the documents discovered at stations to the west of the ancient' J ade Gate *, marked 
by the remains at T. niv, nor those at T. jtiv itself are of a later date than tlie reign of Wang 
Mang.* This points to the conclusion that the westernmost section of the Limes may have been 
abandoned not long after chat period. 

Two records relating to objects which undoubtedly belonged to this watch-station are curious 
in themselves, and also claim importance because they give us the name of the detachment entrusted 
with the guarding of it. The inscribed Ud T. vm, 5, Doc,, No. 5S8 (Plate XVU), was a particularly 
interesting discovery, the value of wliidi I at once recognbed. The obverse of this piece of ivood 
measuring about 6| by 3^ inches, widi its rectangular socket for a clay seal and its string 
grooves, exactly reproduced the shape and arrangement so familiar to me from the envelopes 
of the rectangular Kharosthi tablets of the Niya and Lou-Ian Sites. A small rim sunk on tlie 
under surface proved that this paiticubr ' envelope' had served to cover not a tablet but a box, 
and tlicfe was the CItInese inscription, written in fine big characters above the socket for the 
seat, to show that the receptacle, of which only this lid remained, had been * the medicine case 
belonging to Die Hsicn-ming company 

Here we clearly have the true prototype of the wooden envelopes from Niya and Lou-Ian, 
some three centuries older than they are and used where everything else in the way of writing 
materials was purely and unmistakably Chinese, It confirms, in the strongest possible way, the 
conjectural opinion which I formed on the strength of my first Niya finds and recorded in AncUni 

KMoian* ihat the device of those wooden envelopes, with other equally clever arrangements in the 
form and fastening of the KharopthT letters and documents, was originally derived from Chinese 
models. But, apart from this important evidence concerning the ancient stationery in wood, the lid 
T. vm. S (found, I may add'Iierc. in the debris covering the stairs in room i) is of antiquarian 
interest as proving that regular medicine cases were already included in the military equipment of 

troops in Han times. 
Less curious, perhaps, but equally valuable archaeological information is furnished by the 

wooden label T, vni. 6, Dec., No. 587 (Plate xvn), which on the obverse is inscribed ; ' The //irVw- 
mng company of yH-To^n* and on the reverse : * Hundred bronze heads for arrows of the Meng type.' 
There can be no doubt that the label was meant to be attached to a bag or anail box holding ihLs 
quantity of ancient ammunition provided for the company named, and the presumption is that the 
guard for the post T. vtn was at tfie time furnished by the company. The fact that the Hsien- 
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mihg company is described as ^ of * is of iotorest and agrees witb the evidence supplied hi 
a conclusive form by far mote abundant documents elsewhere, which proves that the ‘ Jade Gate' 
must be looked for on ibis westernmost portbn of die Umes. But It docs not help us to determine 
the ejeact loaition of this famous frontier station, which we shall have ooaision fully to discuss 
further on* Tire fact that the Hsiemming company, in tlie only other di^ument where its najnc 
occurs, T. xti. tOv D&c., No, 597, is spoken of as 'of Kuffti<At* suffictently warns us against 
attaching too great importance to such local dcsigiiations of detach men ts, T hey may often indicaic ^ 
only the place where the head quarters were stationed for the time being, and they always require 
to l>c carefully considered in the light of other records, and csffccially of topograpUical and archaeo¬ 
logical evidence. Such evidence, i may add. in this case excludes all idea of the * Jade Gate 
having at any time been at T. viif. The ground to the south of the wall Es bti«: an absolutely barren 
gravel plateau without water, and hence wholly unsuited for an important head quarters station such 
as Yfhm6n must always have been. 

Of the other inscribed pieces found at T. viif I need only briefly mention T. Vtll* 2, No. 39L 
which is a lai^e painted board of wood, w'ith an enumeration of various kinds of equipment, 
including two quivers. All such equipment had been removed long before Utc tower came to fall 
and bury the abandoned quarters. Vet the finds of miscellaneous objects left behind os of no use 
nr value were more plentiful here than at the majority of the watch-smtioris, as a referejicc to the 
Dcscripiive List in Cliaii, XX will show. The number of painted pieces of wood, T, viu. 00 iS, 
00aa, 0029. &c,t evidently fragments of furniture, suggested that some of the fiitings of tlie quarters 
were still lu their place when they were buried by tlic ddbrut. Painted wooden Vii-ackets used as 
hooks for hanging acci>ulremcnts, etc,, as already described, and of various types (T* vtji. 004-009, 
0030-j j, Plate HV). were numerous here. As they, like most of the larger miscelianeous fragments 
in wood, were found in room t from 2 to 4 feet above the floor, it may be assumed lliat tJicy 
were brought down wiib the walls to which they were fixed. 

The possible use of the wedge^^iltaped wooden block, inscribed willi some large Chinese 
characters too much efiaced for decipherment, T, viu. t (Plate Lit), has already bccii discussed.^ 
It, too, had probably been hanging on the wall, just tike the interesting wooden measure aud ' set 
squareT. vm, 4 (Plate LiV), wrhich still retains its suspension string, though broken. Referring 
to the Descriptive List for a detailed account, I may point out that this measure, resembling in 
shape a shoemaker's foot'rute. is marked into 10 divisions of an approximately uniform length of 

inch each, witli further subdivisions on the decimal principle. Like ilie measure T, xi. iL 13, 
from a sitation to be described presently, which is of the same dimensions. It gives «s the exact value 
of the Chinese foot and its ten inches, as in use under the Han dynasty. The interesting instance 
in which 1 was able myself to apply the test of this ancient foot-rule to the roll of silk found at the 
Loudan station has been discussed above, and two oihefs connected with strips of silk found on 
the IJmes itself will have to be considered hereafter.* Elsewhere, I have also discussed the 
confirmatory evidence furnished by the great mass of ordinary' slips' of wood and bamboo recovered 
from the Limes as well as from Niya and Lou-lan Sites which, as Cbineae tradition dearly tells 
us, were meant to measure one foot in length, and winch in full conformity always show an average 
tengib of 9 to 95 indies.* 

* See below, pp 6S9 (44. 
' S« above, pp. 645, fig*. 
* Cf. itnivt, pf. 3J3. iej,; below, joi k|i|. 
’ See above, (.|v jRi, 5,3, A'Ao/ot. L 
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Among implements nt^y be mendoned a. painted wooden block, T, vni. ooio (Plate UJ), 
apparently intended to hold tapers or sticks of incense; a padded block probably meant tor grinding 
paint. T. 0025 (Plate LtV); and numerous wooden seal-cases, of which the varying types will 
be foiijid classified and descrtli^ in the Descriptive List under T. viti. 5. Two of tliesc types, as 
iHuscratcd In Plate IJII by specimens from other Limes stations, have the same arrangement of 
grooves to hold the fastening string as we liave seen itv the seal sockets on the ’ envelopes' of 
Kharo^thT tablets. That the men stationed on guard had. after the Chinese fashion still to be 
observed nowadays, employed tlieir leisure tn homely oociijsalions was made clear here hy a variety 
of implements. Among them may be classe^l the ^vooden apparntua, T. vtiL 001 (Plate btl), roughly 
made, but in perfect preservation, which according to the information of Tila Bai. my observani 
Turk! follower, resembles an instniment used abottt Yarkand for reeling cotton.The numerous 
slightly curved wooden Ijars, of which T. viii. 0026, 0027, are specimens, were provided with holes 
at regular intervals and may have been used in making ropes or thread. Of homely use, certainly, 
was the wooden spinning whorl, T. vjn, 003B. The purpose of the curious wooden stick, 'r. Mtf. 
0039 (Plate UEl), painted to represent the head and neck of an animal, apparently a snake, remains 
doubtful. P'lnds of textile fabrics, T. viii. 0041-46, were few and mostly of coarse material, 
including goat's hair and even reed shreds, Bvit the pair of woven string shoes, T. viii. 002 
(Plate LtV), is well made and Its technique is of Interest Tlie fact that the resources of civilized 
life, even if of a humble kind, had to be treasured at tliesc distant ^losts of tlie Limes was curiously 
illustrated by the pieces of a large jar of hard grey pottery found in an outer room on the north. It 
had been broken, and then patched up again by means of leather thongs passed through holes. 

Before leaving this desolate watch-station, now about 6 miles away from the nearest water. 
I may refer to a curious ofcsi^vatioti made outside It. To the south-w'cst, not far off. I noticed two 
stumps of wood just emerging from the gravel surface and at about 20 yards distance from each 
other. On clearing the ground, the end of a stout rope made of reed strands, still about 4 feet 
long, was found twisted round one of the (josts. Though massive enough, measuring fully 6 inches 
In diameter, tliey had been worn down by the wind-driven sand and grave) almost to the surface of 
the soil. It was easy for me, accustomed as T was to see the same practice adopted by my men at 
our camps on hare desert ground, to realize that the thick rope, once strctclied from post to post, 
was used for tethering the horses and camels of those who were stationed at the place or hap^ieiied 
to lialt there. 

Sectiom IL—THE TOWERS T, tx, x AND THE MARSH SECTIONS OF 
THE LIMES 

In tlie account given in Cliapter XJV of my first ijassage along the westernmost portion of tlie 
Limes proper 1 have already descril^ed the stretch of wall which extends unbroken from T. vm 
eastwaitb to T. ix. and also the latter tower itself (Fig. It was certainly the best preserved 
of all the watch-towers I have seen on the Limes. This may be accounted for partly by its very 
solid oonstniciioii, the details of which have been recorded, and partly by its position on a knoU 
rising above the steep eastem edge of the gravel plateau that is crossed all llie way from T. vn. 
Owing to this position, which is clearly seen in Plate jj, but little of wind-driven sand or fine gravel 
from the cast or north-east could attack the foot of the tower. In consequence erosion had nowhere 

ikma. p. 18 Hole, from whom 1 tbc re/rreoc«-, hus '♦ My not#* focoid An emtclly cnrespoiKling find hating 
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succeeded in lowering the ground more than about one foot below the original level, m indicated 
by the lowest brick course (see Fig. i 73). The observation is of special interest as confirming by 
negative evidence a statement that t have already made several times about the jjeeuliar erosive 
force of the winds blowing from the east and nortb*east 

The tower T. IK, placed as it was on a knoll rising some 60 feet above the gi^vet plateau, 
commanded a complete view to the west and over the sandy scrub-covered depression eastwards, 
but it was far less favourably situated for ^vatefaing the ground to the north and a deeply sunk 
Nullah which extends from T. ix to the north-west This area could not be effectively observed 
from the posts T, viir and T. ix, as it was screenc<l by a series of very steep clay terraces which, 
rising in this part of the depression, might have allowed raiding parties to approach the line of the 
wall iinperceived, It was, no doubt, this tactical featare of the ground, indicated by the map in 
Plate 35, which induced the designers of the Limes to protect this weak point In thejr tine by the 
outlying watch-station T, ix. a. placed to the north of the Nullah just mentioned and about 

miles from T, vrii. Whether owing to the atmospheric conditions prevailing or from the 
]>ecu1iar He of the ground, both the Surveyor and myself had on successive occasloivs failed to notice 
the tower T. tx. a, until it was sighted on April 30. as we proceeded south-west of T, TX over the 
gently rising SaL 

5ubsct|ucndy, on my return from the south-west ffank of the Limes. 1 was able to \'isil thb 
tower and convinced mysdf tliat it represented a picket thrown out beyond the line for its better 
protection. The tower rose on a low plateau tongue to a height of about io feet. It 
measured 18 feet square at Ute base and was built with bricks, tB by 9 inches and 4| indies 
thick. Just as at T, tx, the sun-dried bricks were fairly bard, though containini; no straw. 
After every 3 courses a thin layer of reeds w^ inserted. There were scant)* traces of brick 
walls, of smalt rooms adjoining the tower on the north and east, and also of steps once lending 
up along its north face. But there was very little debris and no rchtse of any stjrt. which explains 
the altsence of 'finds . It seems probable that this post was occupied only occasionally and for 
short periods when raids were expected. Its isolated position accounts for tlw addition^ defence 
provided in the shaj^e of an enclosure round the lower, forming roughly a square of 34 yards, 
1 he rampart of clay and gravel of which It consisted had decayed to a height of 4 or g feet 
only, and in places had become completely effaced, No other towers could be sighted to the iiortii 
or west, though Rat Ram Singh also had approacheil the ground dosely on a reconnaissance uorth 
of the Su-lo Ho, and this prevents any conjecture that a line of |>osts had been pushed out further 
on this side. 

The stretch of wall rumiiug from T, (x across the broad scrutn50vered depr^ston to the north- 
cast has been followed by us already in Chapter Jtiv,® Neitlier it nor the curiously Lruncated 
watch-tower T, x (Fig. 174), with its salt-permeated tayccs of clay, needs any further description. 
But 1 may add that, as this heavy salt inipregnaiioa of the day clearly proves, the small stream 
crowed half a mile further on was in ancient times as salt as it now is; for there, no doubt, the 
water for pisd was obtained, while tlic clay itself must have come from the ridge, at the iiortltem 
end of which this conspicuously placed tower rises. Except for a short break at this salty streamlet 
^ from springs further south, the line of the wall with Its layers of reeds could be traced 
rom . X right up to the sak-encrosbed southern shore of the small lake which is shown by the mao 
north of Camp 155, ^ ^ 

It is at this point that the Limes, coming from its western termioailon, first enters a looo 
grap ica j very uiterestlng and wdl-dcfined portion of its tine* which extends eastwards as far as 

* See «boy«, p. g7». 
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the lake. The defensive border line has been carried here across a succession of marshes 
and small lakes which fill the ends of depressions running from tlie south towards ihe Su-lo llo; 
furdier on it skirts the wide lagoons and marshes into which the Su’lo Ho e\|>ands after leaving the 
Khara*nOr, as well as this larger lake itself. The urst-named sectlou may be described as reachmg 
from the lake near T. v to T, xvii; the second may be said to extend thence to near the eastern 
end of Khara-nor, marked by T, xxtit. U 

There can be no possible doubt, after the dose survey I was able to effect both of the line of NaiuraJ 
the Limes and of the ground over which it had been carried here, that this alignment of the wall 
and watch'stations was diosen with set purpose and much care by the old Chinese engineers in 
order to supplement their line by natural defences, and thus to save labour of construction as well 
as effort In its guarding. It is fortunate, and at the same time significant, that we find a distinct 
reference to this point in the important document from T. vi. b, No. 60, already mentioned,* 
which has preserved for us some record of an imperial edict directing the establishment of a military 
colony* evidently In the territory of Tun-hiiang. It clearly enjoins the governor of Chiu-ch'llan or 
Su'chou cntru.stcd with the execution uf the edict, *to examine the coniigumtion of the places, 
UtIUdng naiurat obstacles, a lampart is to be constructed in order to exercise control at 
a distance*. 

Of tbe careful ada[itation here pres(n*ibcd of the line of the Limes to the configttration of lire Ijmea 
ground and of the intdiigent use of natural obstacles to strengthen or replace it I could not wish to 
find more striking illustrations than those iirovided. by the remains of the waU and watch-stations tion of 
along the secdons of the Limes tnentioJicd above. But as soon as I began their exploration from the Emuirf. 
lake near T. x, 1 found my Uisk complicated to no small extott by peculiar topographical features. 
Seeing how closely the Limes itself, and conse<]uentiy also my archaeologicaj labours concerning iu 
have been affected by the local to]xigtaphy, it will be convenient briefly to explain its general 
characierisiics before I describe in detail the observations and finds connected with individual 
stations. 

Some time before, ivhen i first followed the route from Lop to Tun-huang, 1 had noticed lakes Gtawel 
and marshes north of it in the depressions which are frequently passed from this pO'int onwards. 
But only when 1 set out on the preliminary reconnaissances here particularly necessary, and dapf^aekiiis. 
proceeded to visit eacli ruined tower I had seen before rising far away to the north over what then 
had looked a uniform dead level of gravel desert, did it become clear how broken the ground was 
over which the border line of wall and posts had been drawn. Wliat had seemed a flat plain, 
extending to the gravel glacis of the bare and lifeless hill chain of the easternmost Kuruk-tagh, 
now proved to be in reality a succession of low and somewhat narrow gravel-covered plateaus 
separated by ft’inding depressions. A reference to the map in Plate 33 will help to illustrate this 
intricate configuration of the ground. It resembled a strongly developed coast-line, with flat 
tongues of land left between a complex system of bays and inlets^ They all distinctly recalled the 
'coast-line' of the great marshy basin on the south-west Hank of the Limes, though the features 
observed there had been of a somewhat simpler type and the differences of level more marked. 
Just as there, it was easy to see that die depressions, ordinarily running from south-east to north¬ 
west. had been originally produced by the erosive action of the drainage descending from the foot 
of the mountaios south of Nan-liu. which in earlier periods was obviously far more abundant 

than now. 
Ttie marshes which now fill great portions of these depressions, and chiefly those lying to the 

north of the caravan route, are fed by springs receiving subsoil drainage from the glacis of the 
* See above, p. 
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mDUTttairis^ on the soutli. The shcct^i of op^o w^ter to !>e found ^vitliin the iritirshes ^xt^nded, 
at ilie time af my visit, u[> to miles irv length, ami oli were fringml hj Uenae reed-beds. Salt- 
covered hogs stretdud further away in the line of the Jrainage north-westwards and showetl 
signs of being liable to periodical immdations. To what extent, if any, these might 1< caus«I bj- 
overdow from the Sii-lo Ho tied, or by percolation from the marshes and lahes which further to the 
east, from the vicinity of T, xvit onwards, are certainiy fed by the river. I could not investigate 
with sufficient closeness. In some other parts of these depressions, mainly near the Lop fouie and 
t» the south of it, all trace of water had disapfieared from tiie surface, but the gwwth of tamarisk 
bushes, with other hardy scrub and thin recd-bcds. showed iliat here also sulisoil water was 

near it. 
The marshes and saJt-encnisted bogs were found quite impassable for horses or camds. and tn 

most places for men, too. Generally detours of miles were needed to take me from one tow'er to 
another round the edges of the marshes or over strips of less treacherous ground. The remains of 
the towers, owing to the commanding position tliey invariably occupied, proved most helpful in 
guiding me from a distance, Bui. after die sw'amps bad been passed, I still had to search for the 
remains of the ancient ivall. Along the section extending from T, X to T. xvit, a total distance 
of nearly i8 miles on the line of watch'Station.s, the wall had been carried unfailingly over 
every hit of firm grotmd capable of offering a passage for the enemys inroads, and right down 
to the edge of the marshy inlets. Across their bottoms the lakes and bogs necessarily took the 
place of tile wall, providing a natural defence and thus saving die labour of construction over 
a considerable number of miles. How important this gain was can easily be appreciated if we take 
into account die huge difficulties of supplies and transport which must have attended die maintenance 
of adequate labour for building the vrall in absolute desert and often at great distances from 
drinkable water. 

The gain resulting from this use of die great natural obstacle offered by impassable marsh 
must have been even greater along die eastern section of the line here under consideration, which 
extends from T. xvii to the west shone of the Khara-n6r near T. xxil c, and is of about the same 
length as the other. Along the greater part of this section die belt of marginal lagoons and 
marshes formed by the Su-lo Ho is so wide diat the construction of a wall along its southern edge 
appears to have been thowghi unnecessary. In any ease, it is only Cn two short stretches of this 
|jortion of the line, marked by the towers T. xix-xx and T. xxiL b, c, that I was able to trace 
remains of the ancient n^rr, and as both these stretches are found just where the Sudo Ho liappchs 
to flow in a wdl-defiTved narrow chaimd between firm banks, the exception here may well be held, 
os it were, to confirm the rule. 

I must add, however, that where die soil wa.s soft and scnib^roveped, as it was near the marshes, 
the eye sometimes failed at first to discover the traces of the ; for die remains of die ramjuart 
constructed, here as elsewhere, with alternate layers rtf' earth and fascines had on such gnnind 
suffered particularly marketi decay through the moisture rising from hdow* The coarse Imt 
abundant vegetadon. which finds nourishment in diis salt-permeated soil, necessarily also helps to 
obtitmre any remains that may survive. It was, of course, difierent on the gravel plateaus of die 
section further west, &om T. x to T, xvii, and there ordinarily it did not take long, after once their 
edges were gamed, to discover the familiar track of die wall running straight in the direction of die 
nearest watch-s^tion. 

A general observation of dlsdnci geograiihicol interest, which was obtained from what 1 may 
call the two mar^h sections of die Limes, may also conveniently find brief mention here. It had 
occurred to me from the beginning of my explorations on the Limes that the line of its wall, drawn 
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right across the gravel plateaus and ihc depressions whidi break it, might supply us with something 

like a rdiahle historical gauge as to the changes which may have taken place in the watcf-levc) of 

the marshes during the last two thousand years, It is obvious tliat any trustworthy dato 

obtained iu thts respect would have an Important beartng upon the questions concerning climatic 

changes in this region that are traoeablc within the historical period, and particularly upon that 

much-debated question of * desiccationAccordingly, I took special care along this portion of dte 

line to ascertain the diderence in level between the actual edge of the lakes or marshes at the time 

of my visits and the lowest point to which the wall of the Limes could still be traced wliere it abuts 

on their shores. 
These observations were not alwaj's easy to make, and tlielr use calls for critical caution. In Ohserva- 

thc first place, regard must be paid to the varying conditions of the ground. In some parts they 

would allow the remains of the wall, or rather of the earth mound to which it had necessarily miisb 

decayed where it was exposed to .subsoil moisture, to survive much nearer to the marshes than in 

others, this variation being dependent on llie nature of the soil, the amoimt of vegetation, and the - 

like. Lentil exact measurements spread o'Wjt several successive )^rs are obtained, it is impossible 

to make sure of the seasonal osciiladons to which the level of tlic marshes fed by springs and of 

those representing marginal lagoons of the Su-lo Ho may be subject. And even then the possibility 

most always be remembered that periods of higher water-level, of whidi we Itave no record, may 

have intervened between the time of construction and the present, and thus brought about the 

complete destruction of the wall on shores where w’e now should he tempted wrongly to attribute 

the cessation of its remains at a level w’dl above the present edge of the marsh or lake to disicca- 

tion pure and simple. 
Making due allowance for such and other uncertainties and limitations, tliere is yet important MexSmum 

evidence to be found among the observations thus gathered. For the whole of the measurements 

taken oti the shores of all the different lakes and marshes which tlie line of the wall crossed or T. x snd 

abutted on, 1 must refer to the detailed description of the several segments of the Lbnes*^ Here it 

will suffice to note the interesting fact that both on the westernmost spring-fed Jake, near T. x, and 

on the targe lagoon, near T. xx, which the Su-Io Ho enters some 10 miles below its debouchure 

from the KharamOr, the observed difference between the water edge and the traceable end of die 

wall only amotmteil to about 5.fee^ It is well to remember that this difference, slighc as it is, 

represents the maximunTof the fall which can possibly have taken place in die level of the two 

sheets of water between arc. lOO u. c: and a. d. 1907} for at both places some little distance 

intervenes between the actually traceable end of the'wall and the shore (about 25 yards at 

T, X and some 80 yards at T. xx), and as this gently sloping ground was naturally liable to be 

affected by moisture^ it is likely enough that the wall continued originally nearer to the present line 

of the shore and thus reached down to an even lower level. 

It is true that at tJie other points where correspondiiig observations were possible, near T. xi, tewdb m 

xti. a, xiH (eastwards), xiv, a, xsii, c, the differences of level, varying from 11 to about 20 feet, 

were greater. But in all these places the intervening ground, where the 'n-all might well have 
d^yed completely, was cither considerably wider or else so thickly covered widi reeds or other 

vegetation as to make it impossible to determine whether the actual remains of the wall did not 

extend further down. Hence the observations there made cannot invalidate the very dehnite 

evidence which the above recorded measurements from T. x and T. xx furnish as to the slight 

extent of the drying-up process in these marshes during the last 2,000 years. 

It is of interest to note that this conclusion is in full accord with wiiat general archaeological 
♦ Cf. below, Jjp, 66jf tAi, 697, 716 aq, 
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facts prove as regards the impriobability of nny marked climatic change having taken place on tliis 
border betwecti the construction of the ancient Chinese Limes and die present day. The climate 
in the desert region of the wesLeminost Sti-lo Ho basin must liave been exceptionally arid in Han 
times and must have remained the same ever since, as it has allovred such perishable remains as 
documents on thin slips of wood, bits of fabrics, etc., to say nothing of mere reed straw, dung, and 
other unsavoury contents of the rubbish*heap. to survive in practically perfect condition, even when 
covered up only by a few inches of gravel, as I found tliem at T. vi. b and in more than one refuse 
layer elsewhere. Had ilds ground been liable to be visited annually even by a very few heavy 
sliowcrs during the years while the refuse lay practically exposed on the surfitce of the gravel slopes 
below the watch-stadous, such relics could certainly not have survived in so remorkEble a state of 
preservation for twenty centuries more.* 

The level of the lakes and marshes here discussed must, no doubt, depend directly or indiremly 
upon the amount of rain and snow annually deposited on the high mountains to tlie soiitli and 
south-east, which enclose the drainage area of the Su-b Ho basin. In the present state of our 
knowledge it Is impossible to make any definite assertion as to the connexion between dimatic 
conditions of the Sudo Ho basin and the amount of precipitation received by the high ranges 
overlooking It Yet it is certainly notewortlty that the condttsiona to be drawn from the available 
archaeolf^cal evidence agree in the case of both factors, and this agreement seems to me to justify 
the presumption that neither in the desert portion of tlie basin nor in Uie mountains which supply 
its drainage has desiccation perceptibly changed conditions during the last a.ooo years. 

Section III.—THE RUINED WATCH-STATIONS T. xt AND T, xii, a 

We may now return to the westernmost of the small lakes which the Limes crosses and describe 
the remains of the latter from wticre its wall starts again eastwards. It would have been difficult 
to determine rids point or, in fact, to trace die wall at all here but for the ruined watch-tower T, xt 
(Fig. 178), which occupies a conspicuous position a little over half a mile from the easternmost edge 
of the lake. It stands, as the map In Plate 33 shows, on a small knoll ridng above die narrow 
southern end of a steep gravd-covered plateau which skirts the lake from the iiorth“east and divides 
it from a wider marsh-filled depression eastwards. Placed as it U in a detadted position about 
100 feet above the reed^vered ground dose to the marshes, it oompbidy overlooks them for 
a considerable distance as wdt as the route which winds round the foot of the plateau. The 
nearness of comparatively fresh springs must have been an additional advantage to the watch-station 
placed here. 

Immediately to tlie north of T. xi the top of the plateau, everywhere much worn by the action 
of water and here less than half a mile wide, is cut across by two small ravines. These start from 
the depressions on either side and, nearly meeting in the middle, form a kind of natural fosse for 
the wall of the Limes. This ran along a narrow ridge at about 40 yards distance from T. 3ci. 
Its remains stretched there over (airly level ground for only al>out 30 yards and then descended 
steeply on eitlief side. Westwards, the layers of reed fascines wbich marked the line of the wall 
could be traced for nearly half a mile, ending in a thicket of Toghraks and tamarisks about 

* li» ntppon of this tutfnifiit, though it it ooavUicEns 
enough hr hsdf, 1 tnar refer to the negiuivtr eviJeocc dTot^ed 
by the oheemtioni I majtk tu. fienUtt la ihe Seist^ 
desert. There, at the wttieh-iutuoiit of na uocienl border 
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20 feet above the level of the lake;. On the cast, where marshy ground was mucli nearer, the 
was traceable down tlte gravel slope to a point where the last swelling ijidicadve of its line 
disappeared on soft soil, about 150 yards from tlte edge of tile marsh and on a level about 10 feet 

higher. , . 
The rained tower w'as badly decayed, as seen in Fig. ijfS. and as its conscniction was rough, 

resembling that of T, x, the original dimensions could not be determined with certainty. It still 
stood to a height of about 16 feet, and its base seemed to have measured about 24 feet. 
The building matertaJ used consisted of hard tumps of salt-impregnated clay, stamped into layers 
.■iboiit a feet thick, which thin strata of reeds separated On the top were found remains of what 
looked like broken walls, enclosing a smaii^conning-place or guard-room. On the west, close to tlie 
base of the tower, was a small room about 21 by 12 feet, built with very rough walls of 
clay, of which only the foundations survived under the ddbris and these so imperfectly that no 
accurate measurements were possible, to the north, north-east, and west I could recognize the 
remains of an enclosing w.dl. partly visible on the left in Fig. t:^. which might have been 
approximately circular, with a diameter of about 73 feet On the south and south-east 
it had cittirely disappeared. This wall was very roughly built with Tumps of salty <^y ami 
strengthened by the insertion of vertically placed reed fascines, now almost petrified. It still stood 
in places to a height of 2 or 3 feet, but, as it was only from r to il feet in ihickne^. it was 
clearly not intended for defence, but merely as a shelter from the winds which in this exposed 

position would make tltcmselves particularly felt. 
My impression was that this enclosare was of later date. Tlte abundance of fra^cnts of 

Chinese porcelain, painted in blue, which lay scattered on the surface within it, and of which T, xj, 
001-4, 008-it are specimens, certainly showed that the place must have continued to be used 
for shelter by travellers or herdsmen down to Sung times at least, if not later also* This is fully 
accounted for by the convenience of the ruin as a halting-place. Its position is near springs and 
grazing, and yet well raised above the vegeution belt of these marshes, where the pest of mosquitoes 
and insects of all sorts in the spring and summer makes A stay most trying, for men and beasts alike, 
whenever the winds' force decreases. But if 1 could have entertained any doubt as to the antiquity 
of the tower itself, it would have been quickly dispelled as soon as the plentiful rubbish-heaps I had 
noticed on my first passage came to be dug up and searched two months later. While the excavation 
of the room above mentioned yielded no find wliatever, a considerable number of Chinese records 
on wood, together with some other relics of the Han period, came to light from the thick layers 

of refuse. 
In one of these, marked i, close to die soudi-wesi of the tower, was found the completely 

preserved slip, Dx, Na 682 (Pbtc XIX), which furnishes a Ibt of the anus and equipment issued to 
a certain soldier. Among the dozen records, some intact, found in another layer, ii, extending down 
the slope on the same side, there are three claiming si«:cial mention here. T. xt* JL 6. No* 680 
(Blate XIX), written on a bamboo slip, contains a portion of a calendar relating to a cyclical year 
which M. Chavannes believes to correspond probably ro the year a. o. 153. He bases this dating 
on the chronologiral indication furnished by another document from the same mhbish-heap, T. xi. 
ii. 8. Dttfi. No. 8 (Plate II), which contains what M* Chavannes considers to be probably a supplement to 
the wellinown Chinese lexicographical work, the Gti cAm comi>osed between 4S-33 b,c., 
and mentioned above.' If this deduction is correct, we must consider the former document as the 
latest among the datable records on wood which 1 recovered from the portion of the Limes explored 

in 1907. 
• Cf. above, p. <>47; silvo below, chap, xx, >ec. vl; ChatninKj, Ihfnmtnti, p. iq, 
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There is no archaeoJogical reason to be urged against this dating, ihoiigh obvwjiisly « must 
remain conjectural for the present It is true that, as we shall see further on, none of the defmttdy 
dated records from the watch-stations west of T. xr^^ the locality of the aticicjii' Jade Gate . come 
down later than the period of Wang Mang (a. d, g-23), and this feet seems to favour a presumption 
that the guarding of the wesicmmoat jiortion of the Umes wall was abandoned at a lime not far 
distant from that reign. But, on the other hand, there can be no doubt iliat the route to Lou-lan 
and the Lop'r^ioa always passed close to T. xi, just as it does now, and it seems to me on 
topographical grounds very probable that this station, being the last where drinltablc water was 
obtainable on ilic way westwards until the vidnit)' of T, tv, b or of Toghntk-bulak was reached, may 
have continued to bo occupied* at least occasionally, tong after the regular guarding of Uie wall west 
of T. XIV had ceased. We shall have occasion presently to consider evidence pointing to the same 

conclusion In respect ofT. xit. a. 
A third record from the same refoserheap, T. xl H 1, No. 681* is of interest because it 

names a certain " indigenous functionary' of and * the captain of the company . 
The fact that Knnit-tJit is twice mentioned in records found ai T, xii. a strongly suggests that the 
locality meant must be looked for on this section of the Limes, jierhaps at T. xit. a itsdf and the 
closely adjoining station of T. xii. We arc led towards tlie same conclusion by the name of the T<»tg- 

jfw company, whicli ts otherwise found only in a document from T. xtii. die next station eastwards. 
In this record, T, xiii, I 3, No. 401. it is spoken of as *the oompany of and 
what i shall be able to show further on as to the identic* of yu-m6n,or the 'Jade Gate*. wiUi 
T, XIV explains why we m.iy expect to find references to a company having its head-quarters there 
among the documents of stations that lay only some three and eight miles respectively westwards. 

Chinese records on wood were also recovered from the refosc'hcaps iii and iv, w'hich were 
found on the slopes of the knoll to the south and north-west of T, xij but none of them call for 
special notice here. Among the miscellaneous relics from the several refuse layers of this station 
it will suffice to mention T. xt. li. 13, a foot-measure carefully made out of a slip of cane and 
excellemly preserved. In exact conformity with the above-discussed foot-rule T, vtii. 4, it has 
ten divisions, each measuring ^ of an inch, and thus oondusivcly proves that the foot of 
the Han period was equivalent to 9 inches,* For an explanation of some ha!f-|jetrified stacks 
of reed fascines found to die notlh of die tower 1 must refer to tlie last section of this chapter. 
Owing to the very confined nature of the ground tlicy were placed on the narrow ridge along whirii 
the wall was carried, lliree of them being wiUun, and four odicrs outside, its line. 

The marsh whidi extends with open sheets of water on the (Kist of the plateau hearing T, xt 
could not b<^ crossed until I moved more than a mile northward, where the surface of ihc depression 
turns into a partially dried-up salt bog. Pacing this with some difficulty, I reached firm ground 
again at the northern end of a small island-lJke plateau, about a mile long and less than half a mile 
across.* On this little plateau I felled to trace any remains of the wall, though it fell into the same 
Sine, In all probability there was no need for a protecting wail here, since the plateau ta isolated 
on the west, south, and east by deep and quite impa.v>ab1c marshes. From die north, tooi, it con be 
approached only over boggy ground which, if the water-level in Hau times was but a couple of feet 
higher than at present, would have been equally impramcable tlien. As it was, I had to make 
a not inconsiderable detour to the north before the depression on the east, holding deep water and 
morass, could be crossed to the long and narrow plateau on whtdt the towers T. xn, a and T. xii stand. 

’ See above, pp. bekiw, pp. 67*, ?oi. 
* The Ciini^itration of llie (pomul is oometb sbcwn in 

Map Mo. 7,1, D. 3. In PL 33rby an error of itie iltitighianai) 
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vIktcu ilic opposit holdE good. 
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Skirting the western edge of this plateau tongne 1 came upon the remains of the wall 
aga.in running from the ctlge of the marsh towards T. xi[< a. in the direction of EN^ The WJm 
was traceable to within about 30 j^ards of the actual water line, where its remains disappeared in 
thick reetl beds, on a level about to feet higher than that of die marsli at the time. The ^U, 
built in the usual fashion, ran in an unbroken line, and in places still not less than 6 feet in licight, 
as far as the mined lower T, xti. a (Fig, 177)- There it made a sharp turn to the souiii-east and 
descended over the steep slope of the plateau to the edge of the deep swamp which fills the 
depresBion eastwards and is visible on the kft of Fig. 173- Tliis stretch of wall Iwyond T. xti. a 
could 1)0 traced til), after about 80 yards, it disappeared among llie reeds fringing the swamp. 
The total distance covered by its length from one marsh to the other was a little under half 

a mile. 
The tower of T, xn. a was badly decayed, rising only to about 8 feet from the level of the Witch- 

ground. Its base, as the subsequent clearing proved, was about 33 feet square (sec plan t.ih.ii. 
in Plate 39). It was built of sun-dried bricks, measuring about 17 by 8 inches, with 
a thickness of 5 inches i after eveiy three courses a lajer of reeds was inserted. Heavy debris 
found on the east and south sides showed where portions of the superstructure had fallen, and 
Toghrak branches and bundles of reeds, sticking out underneath on the east side, indicated that 
remains of quarters lay buried here. Mere scraping with the heel of my boot, on tiie occasion of 
my first rccotinaissance visit, sufficed to unearth here from the foot of the dibris the curious little 
tablet, T. xii, a. i, No. 606 (Plate XVTtl), 4 inches square, with a boliUy inscribed direction 
about ’ two gimrds to be pheed at eadidoor Subsequent excavation on the east side of the tower *^^1* 
brought to light a considerable quantity of fragments (T. xiL a, 001-41; k 001—6), mainly from 
wootlcn fittings, household implements, clothing, etc.; besides eight Chinese records on wood, qouncrv 
Owing to the heavy mass of masonry which had fallen from the toivcr the thin walls of the-quarters 
had been badly crashed, but two small rooms, 12 feet wide, could still be disdngutshed. 
Most of the miseellaiieous relics found here were of types already mentioned. Among such, e. g., 
were the carved brackets for hanging clothes, etc, T, xii. a. 001-3, and wooden seal cases, 005- 
n, oo)5-[3. For specimens of these as well as some others, among which are the little bow, 
T. xn. a. 0024, and the curious carved wooden fmial, oosg, see Plates T.m, LIV. 

In consequence of the heavy earth-work the clearing of the debris adjoining the south foot of Clewing of 
the tower had to be left for a second day’s work under the joint care of Naik Ram Singh and 
ChLang Ssil-yeb, while I myself was kept away, busy' with prospecting the remains to the north and tower, 

north-east of T. xiv. It was then that the most interesting finds at thb station were made. 
I mmediately against the south face of the tower was a space about 4 feet wide, wliich seemed to 
have been fill^ up on purpose with broken bricks and loose earth. Next to this came a still 
narrower passage (mark<^ it in plan), only i* 10" wide, enclosed between walls of single bricks and 
divided by an equally thin partition into two little compartments, cadi about it feet in length. 
A thick layer of straw and stable refuse covered this passage os well as a little room, measuring only 
5 by 6 feet which adjoined it and the south-we-st comer of the tower. The passage, as I 
convinced myself by subsequent inspection, had its walb still standing to a height of over 

4 ket. 
Refuse of all kinds had completely filled the passage, and within it was found embeddctl the Early Sog- 

rcmarkablc collection of Early Sogdian documents on paper. T, xii. a, jL 1-8 (Plates a.lil-CLVIl), to 
be discussed presently. Acoonling to the Naik's statement, which I have every reason to accept KharofiliJ 
as accurate, their position was about 3 feet above the floor. In the refuse below them there turned ‘locwocpts. 
up three Chinese slips, among them two complete ones, Nos, 607, 609, From the litile 
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room adioming westwards came five more Chinese (wiords on wood, a]» marked T. xtL ^ ii, among 

them one, Dac. No. 593 (Plate XVU), hearing a date which, taken by itself, could safdy be read <m 

the spot as corresponding to a. d. 1, but about which M. Chavanncs has smoe pom ted out 
chronological difficulty. Besides very untnerous fragments of different-colour^ silks, a woi^cn 

seal case, and other miscellaneous relics tlic refuse of the passage also yxtWtd the lUtwesUng 

but about which M. Chavannra^has sirt« 

cl 

orrdocumentT^nrarii.*a^^ XXXIX). writtmi on silk and containing nine Unes of 

^re considering the <inestions raised by these important finds of documents in s^pts of 

Western origin, 1 must briefly refer to the chfonologicat and anti<iuariaii evtacnce furmshca by the 

Chinese records from this watch station. Of special interest among them is the completely preservwl 

tablet T. xii. a, 3, D&i, No. 592 (Plate XVU). With particular precision In die dating it records 

the exact length of tlie service rendered by a certain coriionil, a native of the Tun-huang commaml, 

In the first and second years of the Ti-huaog period of Wang Mang's tdgn, corresponding to 

A.VK 20 and ii.* That this station of die Limes must have been occupied during Wang Mangs 

usurpation is made equally certain by four more reconls from T. xti, a, Nos. 5^p 59®> S9^ 
which mention the Kmug-Zts^'u H jft company. M. Chavannes iioints out that the name Astn was 

given to the new dynasty which Wang Mang pretended to have founded, and that consequently 

the designation fCnatt^-Asin, which means '[the company] which increases the power of the Ksm 

[dynasty]’, possesses a definite chronological significance, la T. xti, a- i’u 9. No. 593 
(Plate XVn), wc have a dearly written date of the first year of VUttn-shiA, whicli would correspond 

to A,i>. J, and as this takes us very dose to Wang Mangs period (a.i>. 9-313). I am inclined 10 accept 

it, notwithstanding the difficulty which arises from the cydical designation of the month as recorded 

in the document, and which M. Qiavannes is unable to solve. 
In No. 596 we find the Kuang-hsm comjjany spoken of as 'of Knan-chi I have already had 

occasion to remark that this local name, which is found also in No, 597* ® record from T. xii relating 

to the HsteH'ming company, may probably designate the place itself where the two closely adjoining 

watch-towers T. xn and T, xii. 3 are found.* It is certainly of interest to note that In the two 
wooden labels, Doc. Nos. 59S, 599 (Plate XV. XVl), which were intended to be affixed to certmn 

crossrbows specified in them, the Kuaiig-hrin company owning these weapons Is designated as ' of 

Ytt-mcn*, or tJie jade Gate. But this local designation by no means obliges us to assume that this 
famous froutier-station was in Wang Mang's times, or in any other* actually located, at T. xit. a 

itself. When discussing below the ruins of T. xiv I shall be able to give adcqiiate archaeological 
and topographical reasons for the belief that this Important site marks the position which the head¬ 

quarters station of the ' j ade Gate' exxupied as loi^ as the western limes was guarded during 

Han times. Tlie distance from T. xii. a to T, xiv is only about five miles, and there could be no 

difficulty whatever about a detachment posted at the fonner. a mere outlying station on the wall, 

being commanded from the ^Jadc Gate' headquarters at T. Xiv, Exactly in the sjame way we 

meet with the name of ' the Tang^-ku company of Yu-mht * at T. xin, the next watch-tower ^ng 

the wall eastwards, after having before come across it at T. xi coupled with the local name of 

Knan-chi.* 

* The wkntB of chtonnUisical and niiulcpiariin 
Inteiesl fsesented ihii record hare hem dbcuKect in full 
deUkU by M, OtareiUKS, DtxvjnrKt, fp. 

* CT. sbovt, p. 
* Sec DHi No. rot; thovc, p. AfiS. 
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Section IV.—THE EARLY SOGDIAN DOCUMENTS FROM T- xii. a AND 

THEIR PAPER 

The most important find made at T. xn, a waa undoubtedly die collection of paper doenmenU 

in a previously unknown script, T, nU, a* ii. i-3. Tlieir outer appcanincc. after unfolding, will be ^ 

found fully detailed in the Descriptive List of Chap, XX below. All of them, when discovered, T, xn. a. 

were folded up into neat little convolutes measurit^ between about 3I and 5 bches in 

length and between approximately i and i| inches across, as seen in Plate GLHl. This 

sliows seven of them in their unopened condition. Three, T. xii, s. ii, i, 3, S. still retained tlieir 

original lastcnlog with tightly drawn string, apparently of silk. One, T, xn. a. iL a. was found 
wrapped in brownish silk and thus enclosed in an envelope of coarse fabric, probably linen. This 

envelope was sewn dowit on the edges and bore outside seven lines of the same script, probably 

meant for an address (see Plate CUV). The document T, xiu a. ii. 4. which Plate CLV reproduces 
after complete opening, was also found folded up; but as it was not tied and was less brittle than 

most of the others, it could be partially opened, and the inside examined on the spoL The 

subseqiir4it complete unfolding of all the documents was a difficult task, and was effected iu 1910 by 

competiutt hands ai the Bodleian UbraTy, Oxford, under the careful supervision of my friend 

Dr* A, Cowley, who at my request had undertaken tlie first examinarioii of their script and 

contents. 
All the documents had been originally folded along the shorter side into a narrow convolute. Folding snid 

which was again doubled tiefore being tied down. This compact folding of the letters—^for as such 

they could at once be recognbed from the address writteu on the back of almost all the rolls— 

is likely to have helped to preserve the writing, nearly evcrj'wliere black and clear. But it also 
explains the damage from fraying which the paper, as seen in Plates C1,TV-CX.VT1, has suffered on 

the middle line parallel to the longer side.' Except for this damage and minor injuries which have 
occurred on the outer edges of some, the eight documents have survived In a remarkable state of 

preservation, a circumstance which is likely to prove of great help for their final dedpherment It 

may be noted here that the method of folding just described agrees in essentials widi that observed 

in Ae Kharo$thi documents on leather and paper which I recovered from the Niya and Loudau 

Sites respectively.* But in their case the orutside of the folded-up document does not display an 

address written on the back of the sheet, as Is found on. all the complete paper documents from 

T. xti, a, E* 
The rectangular sheets of paper on which these letters are written show a certain regularity of Sla of 

dimension which suggests the prevalence of a standard size for the material used. In six out of the 

seven complete documents, viz. T. vi. a. ii. i, a, 3, 4. 7, 8. the length varies only between about 

J5I and i6| inches. We have an equally striking agreemeni as regards the width, which 

in six out of the eight pieces, viz. T. xii. a. ii. i-6, measures from to Inches. 

Witimut having access to original Chinese sources of information as regards the early 

manufacture of paper, I am unable at preseiiL to state more about the usual Icogdi of these 

* The only tiception to ihi* b T. sii. a. iL 1 (PL COli, 
CW), which has nnoiitKil quiie ptifecl in Uie raithUa la 
T. XII. ii. 6 (Pt CLVt), on the oilier Kami, the leil half of iho 
doemmem appeareto have Isca k»t owing to ihi* doubling u|i 

It it, perhaps, not inerrfy accidental thni in ihe l*«er 
document the top pordoo of the inseiiticd inoiar sutlhce 
of the letter vna fountl diipla)'ed <« tlw ouleUfe of the coo- 

votutc, u odgiiully diKOvefed (see PL Ctllll, iwlcad of the 

Eblitrcw aa tuual. The Icuer muMt havi* been opened atul 
folded up again, bui in the wrong wmj, beioie U found it$ 
way on 10 the siiUbiel>hea]i, probably in a tom oonditlon. 

* For irproducUoDe of audi Kharo;|(iI docuiuenta tee 
Aiuikul KholOH, ii. PL Xa-XCtU? Strindia^ PL XXXIX, 

' See PL CLUL The imly docuoieRi on wlikh no 
addreat mn be irtced la T. jui. a. ii, 7 (PL chVl), ttnd ilii« 
ln» loot moat of the tuiddk! ponicn of ihe theet. 
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pieces than tliat it agrees remarkably with liie length of individual sheets of paper which 

compose some of the oldest of ihe Chioese monusertpt rolls recovered by me from the wniled'Up 

library of the 'Thousand Buddhas* at Tun-huang.** We are £n a t)etter position as regards the 

width observed in tliem. Tliis width, of 9I to 9® inches, closely approaches the standaj'd length 

nf the great mara of our Chinese 'slips' in wood and bamboo from the Limes, as well as from the 

Niya and Lou-lon Sites, viz. 9 Lo 9J inches. The tnfemnoe necessarily suggests itsdl that the 

I>ai)er used for our documents was intentionally adapted in size to the standard fixed for the slEits 

of the wooden stationery which stiil continued in use at the same period 

We know from abundant textual evidence examined by M. Cbavanncs that the standard fixed 

in Han times for the ' slips' used by private individuals, as dlsiinct from those reser^’cd for imj^ierbl 

edicts, classical and ritual texts, etc., was one foot* The ancient measures which I discovered at 

T. vni and T. xi, and which t have already discussed, have proved tliat tlie foot of the Han ejiTJch 

represented a length equivalent to 9 inches ^3 eentif«-)>*' To this measure tlte vast majority 
of the thousands of * slips' of wood and bamboo brought to light by die excavations of my 

three espedittons oonform very closely,* Now the length thus fixed for the wooden stationery in 
ordinary use during Han times, if not earlier also, has continued to the present day to determiue 

the height of the vcrtifsl lines useti for Chinese writing in private correspondence, and conseqtientiy 

also of tlte stationery commonly prepared for it in China.' It appears to me, therefore; highly 

probable dial tlic width prevailing in our Early Sogdian documents from T, xu. a was dictated by 

tile same reason, L e, the conventional size prescribed for contemporary Chinese correspondence. 

As paper is not as welt protected from fraying and tlie like deterioration at the edges as w*ood or 
bamboo is, the provisJon of a margin by a slightly increased width had much to fecomtnend il 

But more ijitcresiing sdU from Uie andquarUn point of view and of a ilirect archaeological 

importance is die material on which these documents of T, kit. a are written. The use of paper 

for them seemed at first scarcely less of a problem than the script, unknown though of manifestly 

Western origin, in which they were written. On the one hand, tliere Is the fact csiablislunJ by 

precise and fully authenticated Qiinese historical evidence that the first invcniiou of jKqjer, by Ts^ii 

Lun, dates ftom a.d. 105,^ On the other hand, the careful examination by M. Chavannes of tlic 

many exactly dated documents recovered from the ruined stations of Uie Tun-iiuang Limes has 

prove*! that none of them come down later tiian the year a.o. 137.* Nor is the lower chronologkai 

limit appreciably shifted if we accept the date a. a 153, which is inferred for the fragment of 

a calendar T. xi. ii. 6, Dm., No. 680." From this and other archaeological evidence the conclusion 

** Tbe length of irdiiHluja Nhuu bi i SJ* ia roll Qi. C, 
lilted etrt. a,». 400 j t4|' in Ciu ttSi, dateil *.a gti; 

Oi, 401, ilBtcjl 44k. 5if; [4|' id G,, (taint 
A.n. 601. In mantiscr^p! mlb dflliug from tbe Tang {Hrfint 
t^ average teiiglli«r slierta sccim to be c-S- 
t-b* 79 7D0), Oi, 4Sfl (4,11 7^3); a Taoin UeaUac of 
a.D. 7r8. 

' C't Chavannes, Zm /^a tHitim -otyjV fitmtiltm 
fiafinr (y, (905), pp. *7 34. 

“ See above, pp, 460. 6*8. 
* CC A*AtiAnf, f. pfi, jgg ffjf iIjp 

•»n«onna«itB of the tUp» discovered In i(pofr-7 at the 
suiimiijt and ibc I4>n-Ijm Site emt details are 
f^rOBi Ibe text and ih* ptares of Cliavaniies' /KviiMma. 
The fnidB made ui tbe coune of my expiofatioiiB of r9!4 an 
in eoQtplele agtetsiem. 

* [ make this stalenumi lioni what 1 observwl, m Clilniue 
Tuciseailn and Kao Ki. abont tbe «« of Uk piiik.coloiiiKJ 
«beiit» of letter paper in gcncml use for priviue cormpondeitce, 
n-iibh Jaife ref deal mting for the separate CDlumnsof CMnege 
chnnetm, £acb of the vmkal spaces ibtis divided dbSciy 
con«i»fflk ui vristib and iengih to the ■ clip«' of ihn nntkm 

It li sigiu&caix tlnl the e<pitalon 
/it Ujjg derived bgiE the one foot lengili of the 'alipi' for 
]irivale uso no* deagnaica e|nBtolatoir eoniisjiondenu In 
geneod; of, Chaviijuyes, Im /tlmt rAtmii, p. *7 ntsw. 

' Cf. ChftvjuiiHs, Ltf frt-m fhwij PPL 5 iq„ when tbe 
pMsage of ihc Zatirr ffgn Amats jtiMing (o die jnremlon of 
paper b fnlly qvoted and disciissed. 

* €t, Cbiwmnes, p vii; p. 416 for T. *r. *. 
i. 6. £W. No, sat; also below, p. 700, chap. «. ' 

* See aboT^ RP* W7 sq, j Cfaronoeav 0«ttwu9ti, p (45. 
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aiecms ta be justified th^tt the gsmsofixng of the sEadoos ot the Limes must Imve ceased some time 

in the second century a. o. 
Considering tlie short iiitervaE left between these chronologic^] limits, the great Uj£orpftprt 

separating the eirtreme western border of the empire from the centres of its industrial activity, and, 
last but not least, the conservative ways of Giftiese civil [ration, as illustrated tn respect of writing- 

material by the eaclustve use of wood tor the Chmese records of the Ntya Site dow'n to the latter 

half of the third oenmry a,d,, the discovery of these non-Chinese documents on paper at the watch- 

station T. XIT. a, together with at least one clearEy dated record of a. d. 21 and a number of others 

also beEonging to die early years of the first century a, d., was obviously a matter of special interest. 

This induced me in 1910 to recommend samples of paper taken irom these documents to the 

fiarricutar attention of Professor J, von Wiesoer, the distinguished plant pEiysioEogtst. To his tong- 

con dnuedi and fruitful researches is due most of any exact knowledge that we possess of the 

development of paper manufacture in Central Asia and the East generally, and he bad previously 

secured interesting results through the examination of a number of the papers represented among 
the manuscript finds of my first expedidon.^ 

Professor von Wiesner's minute and painstaking microscopic analysts of these |iaper samples Pmfi vm 

from T. xit, a has been rewarded by important discoveries, which have been set forth with great 

precision and dearness in his paper; OSer Ms feist avfgefunden^n Hadempapierty^ Tn 

view of their distinct archaeological interest, it is necessary to summarixe here the main points 

established. The examination of die specimens taken from difEsorent documents has definitely 

proved that the material of their paper was entirety made froni textiles which had been reduced to 

pulp by a rough mechanical process of stamping.'* Tlie threads, still clearly recognizable by 

microscopic enlargement and undoubtedly made up of pbnt fibres, point very distinctly to production 
from a Bttehmi'ria^ trhich can scarcely be any other than the Chinese hemp nivea), 

cultivatcKl in China since the earliest times." A pardcularly interesting observation made in the 

paper sum pie ofT. m a. ii. 1, a revealed the presence of a textile fragment, much lacerated but still 

retaining even for the naked eye a characteristically woven appearance, the threads being laid 
lengthwise and across." Professor von Wiesner is inclined to attribute this peculiar feature, found 

in the one sample only, to a more primitive procedure, whldi at first aimed at transforming thin linen 
fabrics into writing-material without completelj' destroying their texture, and sliows good reasons 

for the belief that the paper in question represents a partleulariy early stage in the evolution of pure 

rag paper," 

In any case, the material of these documents conclusively proves that the mamiiacture of l>aper EaHy use of 
solely from linen rags must have been practised in China itnmediately after Ts^J Lun 5 invention 

had been made whereas until the discovery of the T. xm. a documents the use of rags could be ******^ 

traced in undent ppers from sites of Chinese Tiirkestiln merely os a surrofgate admixture to 

vegetable fibres which were obtained from the bark of the paper mulberry and simlhr traes^" The 

point is of special importance, Eiecause it definitely disposes of the previous belief which ascribed 
the origin of rag paper to an Arab invention first made at Samarkand about the middle of the 

e^hth century a.dl and thence spread through the Near East to Europe." But the fact now 

fip. i-a< (quoted from repmill. 
" ^ T. Witsner, A»r, pp. 15 sqq^ 
“ See ibii,, pu iS, 
" GC itii., p, f 4, ffltii Fig, I. 
** Sec pp, t6 tqq. 

See iifjrf, p, p. 

^ Pot TcicrcDcea. to itu eiriy Ajsb paper mauTifaclure 

4 ft 

*• See V, Wlesnrr, Eiu mtur ewr GathkhU *i 
Paptnn, in Sit^ungthritf^ itf K. AMd, ia Wt'rt., Vienna 
(1904), cabtij ; ilw Mitratkepiit^ t/nitrtwiimg . ,, 
ArJjtfr'rcA/r P^firrr, efa!. In dtr MOiA'ifaitfTVf, 
AZiJw X A*^. itrr mtt,. VieiuiJi {tqAc), voL bail, 

V Pnbliabetl in A*. Akad, dtr if'w., 
PAiT»t^'-Iitstffr, KiasSff ViciiAa (1911), vot iJxriii, Abtl. {j. 

i4n 
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established is equally important for ua also because it affords a striking coriRrmatton for the above- 

quoted statemcQi of the Later Han Annais that Ts'ai Lun, when he made hts invention of paper^ 

used as material for It old linen rags and fishing-nets, as well as the bark of trees and raw hemp^^* 

Constden'ng the total absence of pure rag pajjcr among the very nurnerotis maniiscripcs Irom 

Chinese Turkestan, dating from the fifth to the mghtboentmy a.d., which Professor von Wreaner had 

previously analysed^i'* its appearance in the documents from T, xti. a may be acce^ited as a distinct 

proof of their far higher antiquity* I□ full agreement herewith is the fact—and I’rofeasor von Wiesner 

has duly emphasized Die W’eight of its evidence—that the |iaper of these documents shows no trace 

of that ‘sizing* with starch or other gdatinoua matter which characterizes most of the later pHi>ers 
found in Chinese Turkestini and which already appears in a Chinese document from the Lou-Ian 
Site, LA. vt iL 0330, i7w.. No, 91a. dated a*i>* 312.* 

Thus the results of Professor von Wiesners important researches tend distinctly to support the 

conclusion as to the early date of these documents which may be inferred on archaeological grounds. 

Hence their discovery at an ancient watch-statioti of the Limes, which we may assume to have been 

abandoned about the middle of the second century a, i>..can be fully recondlod with the known date of 
the invention of real paper, a-O, 105, Accepting this explanation of what at first sight might have 

appeared a chronological puzzle, we have no difBcuIty about accounting either for the discovery*, 

among ihe remains of other stations on die Umes, of a few fragmtmts of Chinese paper documents 
or for their extreme scarcity« They ate only three in all, Nos^ 706-8, and were found at 

T. siv, T, XV. a. and T, xxiii. a respectively “ The trifling number of these paijer fragments as 

^mpartui witli the thousands of pieces of wooden stationeiy. inscribed or blank, found along the 

Limes is, in fa«^ striking evidence of the early abandonment of its stations. This is well brought 

by comparison with the Chinese documents found at the Lou-lan Site, which was almndoned 

atout two centuries later There the number of documents on paper amounts to about 20 per cent 
of Ae total of separate Chinese records found, the ilst being on wood.** In tudging of this 

much increased proportion, it must further be remembered that the Uu-ian Site was far more 

distant from the places of paper production in China and accessible to trade only by a difficult mute 
then gradually passing out of use. 

AnJ il* knmm fkpcmihmcr on the icachiog of Chinese prlsoaefs 
of WIT, see Ihe imMiaukHu on the pojKrs of Et-FiiyflHi, 

Pofyntt £rtitrtif ^dwr f t88s-Sr> qiiof«J by Y. Wiesner, 
Ut, ti'Lf p. 1. 

See Above, p. tigo t Chmaimes, /.« AnPrfr fitwit, p. 6. 

Aeeordtng (o m Chiitese AtiiboHty quoted by M, OiAvanne*, 

p. 4, note 1, eAch on#of ibe above sobstances was used by 
Ta'ai Lun aefnntely for a diffenni kind <|f paper. Prof, y, 

Wfetner, Ut, |K 4, rejects ifair ataumeiiii Bol Ihere does 
Boi sem to nac is yet adeqeaie evidence amilatik io decide 
the mslter. 

See V, tVlcsner, iKtjvr xi/f GarJUcAl/ dtt 
pp. 4 sqq,, 34. 

^1- ^tiesner, ittt d/trrjSfn , , , 
p. 13, wiih note 1 |the hncibcr psty [here |jrioied is Isken 
fitmi A iirovisionaj nniDenlion ofM. Ch*vanti«]k 

"I need not take into cotutdemlicin beie the frAjErmEnls 
of certain CiriDesc Budiihai teku ffli paper, Ztee. Hqs. 710- 

ao, froBi T. sw* v. For whidi see fadow, p, 687, hecuite ihe 

pUoe at ebicb they were round was liai of a fitrine whicli 
bad been biiili over fax eailiei teouiM and wa* pnmd by 

tcxiual and launiimaUe fyWenct 10 bun been ocaipi«) 

during Taoh Umefc To tbeae the rtagnicnla on pnner un- 

doubtedly belottf, one belrijj cenamly tbatof « tut tranaUied 
after A. n, 650. 

“ Tilt kal-oaiDcd rragment is writteq on h rissue-Ukf 

paper, ao tbtB and soA Uui ihe tlioughi has eeggesed itasif 

m roe of ito posaibiy rejiiesenliBir s relic of lh»t earliest 
aiicmpl to nuke paper which, u RL Chavantics htu ahowu 

hr u WlHani aoAlyna of a parage of the iwit, s toit 

TOiopIcied in A.01 loa, preceded Tv'iJ Lm's iiiventitm feC 
Ottvannea, Hwtt rAkwr, pp, 8 wjq.), But iliia a 

coDj^ure, of qoaai-ainaieur nalort, an^ lierbap*. ttoidit not 
need any ^ Uon at aU if it were powubk at present 10 sutmU 

a for ProAsisw voo W'iesBer’* eapeit examhnfi,^ 
For cottventence I have laken (he ligureifor I^ob-lan 

&te n^tdt on paper and *ocd r«p«tively (tom iW which 

M. Cha™^ Jim imJudd in Im Tl«ie are 

Nos. 894^39 uo ahj J31-.4J13 ou wood. Th» 

jn^tiion would not te afftctod if the uoinaefta^ pfeeS 
vncre lA^ctk mto fttcotifin, 
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From the outward appearaitce and matenal of these strange cTocunteais from T. xn. a. t( we may 

torn now to their script and language All the letters had been found neatly folded np, and several 

sltli tieil with string. Btic some, as seen in Plate CI,in, displayed writing outside, in what 

obviously were adtifesses, T. xir. a. ii. 1-3, 5^ two othem {4. 6) among the small rolls I actually 

managed iiartblly to open out in spite of die very brittle paper. Jt was thus easy for me to convince 

myself that the writing was in the same unknown script, resembling early Aramaic, which I had 

first come across in that single small piece of paper from the Lon-Ian Site, L.A, vj. ti. 0104. referred 

u> above and reproduced in Plate dJlI.** Not being a Semitist, I was not able to make any 

attempt at decipherment nor do more than conjecture die language in which the documents were 

written. That this Semitic script found on the border of China might Iiave been used for an It&ajtm 

language seemed to me a priori probable. The fact of these documents having been discovered at 

a ruined watch-station, quite close to the ancient route by which the silk trade of China in U>e 

centuries immediately before and after Christ passed to the regions on the Yaxartes and Oxus, 

tiaUirally suggested a connexion of the surmised Iranian language with Sogdiana or Bactria. Not, 

having then discovered the tablet in the same script from T- vi. c," I felt a: the time tempted to 

think that these might be letters left behind, perhaps, by some early traders from Sogdiana or still 

further west, who had come for the silk of the Seres. 
It Ls not at present safe to examine any such questions of detail and to attempt to find the 

answers. But the researches of two valued scholar friends—one, alas, no more—^have produced 

gratifying proofs that tlic script and language of those papers are really connected witli Eastern 

IrSn, as I first oonjectured. As the results obtained by them have been published in easily accessible 

pa[}ers, t may restrict nty remarks here to the essential Dr. A, Cowley succeeded at tlic 

outset in correctly identifying the majority of the characters.** To him belongs also the merit of 

having establislied tltat the writing was, indeed, of Aramaic origin, tlujugh showing a dbtincUy 

individual development, and that the language of the documents was Iranian, with an admixture 
of Semitic words mostly in the form of 'cryptograms' similar to, but far leas numerous than, tliose 

which are found in Pahlavi, Some of these words were definitely deciphered, atKi, being found both 

in tlic Introductory formula and in a few short hues on the back of T. xii. a. ii. 4, enabled Dr. Cowley 

10 recogniac the document as a letter, and partially to read its address. 
Within a couple of months after the publication of Dr. Cowley's arficle, M. Robert Gauthiot, 

working solely on the basis of the reproduction of T. xif. a. ii. 4 and Dr, Cowley's comments, was 

able to prove in a brilliant paper ** that die language of the documents tvas an early form of that 

Sogdian which Professor F. W, K. Muller’s researches had first revealed in Buddhist manuscripts 

recovered from Turfam. Their wriiing was shown to represent a cursive Aramaic, intermediate 

between the Aramaic proper and the Sogdian script from which the Uigur alphabet liad been 

evolved. These idcndfications were established in a conclusive fashion by a series of cbaracteristtc 

peculbritJce, both in language and in script, which the correct decipherment of most words in the 

address and inm>ductlou of the letter permitted M. Ganthiot to determine. 

Witlt Dr, Cowleys cordial approval, t tost no time in furnishing M. Gauthiot, even before ilie 

publication of his paper, with complete reproductions of ali tJte Early Sogdian documents, as they 

may now be appropriately designated, Rapid progress was being made by him in die publication 

and interpretation of the numerous Buddhist texts tn later Sogdian which tbe«great hoard of 

•' See above, ji, jSj, tfoemneat T. uji. a. iL 4 has been feptoduoid la GicsuaHe. 
* Ct Jibove, tfga, A'ffftr tur h lixn^ttt it tAritan fwmuur^j dontmatit 

* S« bia piper Aimthtr laHgu^t Eoittfn (April), pp. 497-‘Sej, 
ThrhjtM, ISU gaiwuuyli pp- where ihe 
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manuscripts at the 'Utousand Buddhas' pf TuD'huang had ytcMed up. This justilied the hope 
that, aided hy the abundant new matenais thus secured, M. Gautbiot would be able to advance 
steadily towards a full decipherment of our Early Sogdtan documents in spite of the serious 
dUhcultics necessariiy presented by their character as private, or possibly ofificiat, letters and by 
their cursive script. His labours in this as in many other directions w-erc soon Interrupted by the 
outbreak of the war. Through bis untimely death in 1916. froni a wound received many months 
earlier. Xrilnian studies have auhered irrcparabTc loss, and the elucldatton of my Early Sogdtan hnds 
has been most unhappily retarded. 

In view of this lieavy blow it ts a comfort to know that by inaking. in Plates CUII-CLVII, 
practically the whole of the documents accessible 1 have assured, for other scholars also, the 
possibility of progress towards complete ded[dicmc»t. Tlw considerable Icngtlt of ibe ttxl 
contained in several of the letters—T. xrr. ii. a, 3 and 5 show no less than 60. 35, and 33 lines 
respect!vel)^—, the good condition of the writing in most of them, and, last but not least, the dear 
separation of die words, are features specially justifying this hope. Upon such progress must 
depend the decision of the historically interesting question whether these lettere emanated from 
traders who merely passed along the route, coining from, or returning to, what was the tSryMihr 
i/ifra imaert of the first centuries after Christ, or whether they were written by people of Sogdiaji 
origin settled near the Limes and possibly employed on its defence. 

When discussing above the Early Sogdian tablet found at the outlying watch-post T. vi, c, 
1 have already explained the reasons for keeping die latter possibility carefully in view.” As 
regards the former it wDI sufllice to refer to the eloquent testimony contained In what Ptolctny has 
preserved for us of Marinas' account of the trading agents of 'Maes, the Macedonian, also ^led 
Tatianus', who used to travel from even more distant parts of Western .Asia for the silk of the 
Seres. An exact modern parallel is to be found in the frequent fourncys undertaken by Muham¬ 
madan traders from Farghflna, usually known as Andijanls. to Kan-su and even distant &Q-ch'uan 
and Vun-nan, for the sake of bringing sTJk and lea. In my Personal Narrative 1 have had occasion 
to record instances of similar enterprise of Afgh^ traders from IJajaur or Kabul, such as my friend 
ShSr‘All Khan," When I come to the remains of T, xv.a. I shall have occasion to mention an 
actual rdic left behind by an ancient silk trader from the West, in the shape of the end of a silk 
bale which bas an inscription in an Indian language, written in Brahmi characters.**' 

How these lett^ in Early Sogdian script and language had found their way to the rubbish- 
heap of a watohistation not immediately on the trade route, and most of them apparently unopened, 
IS a que^on to which an answer could scarcely be hoped for. even after their dcciphermeoL But 
wc are m a better position with regard to another minor point of archaeological interest, when we 
^me to consider the queadoo why paper, certainly a product of China proper and manufactured 
first m jwts far away from the Central-Asian border province, should be found there in the 
cor^pondence of foreigners from the distant West, and that within a few decades apparently after 
jte first invention. The explanation is, I think, to be sought in tlie very fact that the writers were 
of foreign urigin, and in the nature of the script that they used. 

The pa^ge of the Later Han Annals relating the mvention of paper significanily indicates 
the mconveiuences of the writing-materials previously available in China: “ ‘ Since .antiquiy written 
^uments were most fr^uently bundles formed of bamboo slips; when silk fabrics were used [in 

the place of bamboo slips], these fabrics were known by the itamt th£A The silks were 

• Sec than. yip. 651 tsyy, 
** Cr, IkurJ CaOgy, fl. pp, 
** pp. jouqtt, mwJ T, «.4. Iti, 57 itt Docrip- 

live List, chip, xt. sec. m 
■* Cf, Chsvuuiei^ Ltt Hifm {kitutif, p, 
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expensive:, and the slips were heavy; both were inconvenient, Ts^ai Lun hence conceived the idea 
of utilizing the bait of trees, etc' Traders and others from the West who proceeded u> China 
after tnlcrcourse with the Western Regions had been opened tip must Iiave felt the Inconveniences 
of such writing-materiab far more even than the Chinese themselves. Owing to the nature of the chiiMse 
Chinese language and script, a single slip of bamboo might suffice for fifty ideograms or more, 
conveying a whole edict, order, or letter, as plenty of the wooden documenis in M, Chavannes' 
publication show.** In the same way, a small strip of silk would afford space enough for a long 
private epistle, as we can still see in T, xni. i. 003. a. Doc. No. 39S (Plate XX). In an alphabetic script 
and inilexional language, communications of similar character and import would need vastly more 
space; with a corresponding addition either to the weight of wood to be carried (bamboo slips would 
have been practically out of the <^uc5tlon) or to tbe cost of the silk. Sheets of leather or birch'^iark, 
such as might have been used in Sogdiana, are never mentioned among the ancient wri 11 iig-.materrals 
of China. Hence it is easy to realize how eager strangers from the West, finding themselves vdthin 
China's Wall, mitst have been from the first to avail themselves of the new invention, 'the honourable 
Ts'ai's to use the early Chinese term for paper. There is every reason to believe that it must 
have been taken up by them far more rapidly than by Ts'ai Luo's own countrymen with their strongly 
conservative habits. 

In this connexion it is of interest to note that in the very saine dustbio. T. xit, a. ii, there was 
found also the fragment of a Kharo^lhT document written on silk, T. JTIT, a, ii. so (Plate XXXtX). It 
is the only piece of that material and script so far discovered which represents the remains of a letter silk md nf 
or order,** Its badly-tom condition leaves no hope that decipherment will give us a clue to the bircli-haik. 
person and place from which this record in Indian language and in another script derived from 
Aramaic originated. Its discovery in the same place as the Early Sogdian letters on paper is 
certainly curious, and so also is that of a birch-bark fragment, T. xn. a, 0040. This small piece is 
untnscribed* Yet, considering how remote the Ttin-huang Limes is from any mountain areas which 
could have supplied this material (the Hindukush, tlie Himalaya, the \V'cstcrn Tlen-shan, or the 
Central Nan-$han), the thought suggests itself that it might Itavc come there as part of a leaf or roll 
used for writing. 

Sbctiow V.~THE WATCH^STATIONS T. xii AND T. xin 

It was to tile soulh of tlie tower T. xtL a and at a distance of about 83 yards that, on one StAdu of 
of my early reconn-iissances along this portion of the Limes. I first noticed very piuotUng remains^ 
subsequently met with also at other watch-stations. They consisted here of a series of queer little 
mounds rising above the bare gravel and arranged, as Plate 39 shows, in r^utar rows crossing each 
other at right angles. The distances between the small structures—for as such I could soon 
recognize diem—averaged from 16 to tS yards. Closer examination showed that they all 
measured about 7 feet square at their base and were built up entirely of fascines of reeds, laid 
crosswise in alternate layers. Their height varied considerably, from about t to 7 feet, widtoui 
any obvious cause of such variation. Wind-erosion could not well be the sole or main cause; for In 
su^ a position it was bound to affect all these little structures with something like uniformity, and 
nowhere had it scooped out tlte ground at their base to more ilian a foot or so. A sprinkling of 
coarse sand and gravel intermingled witli tlte fascines of reeds. Wlieiher tit is had been added by 

• The Unpedal edict reproduced rn T. vi. tb i. jSg, Ztor. 
No. 6« (n in), Ktfly eerve u a j^ood example, 

“ The iiiacfibed ailk pieces, M. W. 0015 {PL XXXlx), rnmi 
arte of the Mlila tetnplea belanged to a lulive banner or 

aircamer. The amall snip, LA. i^j. wJlJt a few 
words in Kharof^i, seems kj have been tom off from the 
edge vf a bote of silt; see above, pp. 38^1 43d. 
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the bwiider or was merely a result of thetr having caught and retained the sand and small pebbles 
which gales of special violence had driveaagainst them could not be determined. 

There was tio doubt that the Toghrak sticks whidi were found driven vertically through die 
fasdnns had Ijt^cn ititcnded to secure them when first stacked. But no strengthening of this sort 
was needed any longer; for, tlirough the action of die salts which liad permeated both the fascines 
and the soil, the reeds had attained a quasi-petrified condition and oonsiderabk consistency, though 
each reed, when detached, soli showed a good deal of flexibility in. its fibres, as provetl by die 
specimen T. xii. a. 0041. It was this very (jiiality, w doubt, which together with the extreme 
dryness of the climate had enabled these stacks of mere r&ni straw to withstand tlic destructive 
effect of two thousand ycarsi But what could their original purpose have been ? The regularity 
with which these strange stacks were laid out at T, xu, a. and also, as I'latc jS shows, at the 
neighbouring post T. xm, made me at first think of some defensive purpose, as if they had been 
tiuended for a ^areba. With such a supposition it would have been ixjasible to reconcile the evident 
fact that some of the stacks, both at T. xtl a and also elsewhere, were found to have been burned, 
their position bang still clearly marked by plentiful calcined fnagments, of which the slagdike pieces, 
T. xtt. a. 004,0037^3$ (Plate I,n), are specimens, But this idea had very soon to be abandoned 
when I subse<iucntly came across remains of exactly similar stacks at other watch-posts quite 
irregularly disposed where, as at T, xi, tlte ground near tlie towers was much cut up by ravines or 
otherwise restricted. 

Another suggestion promptly presented itself when repeated measurements showed that the 
dimcnRions of the neatly laid bundles of reeds always corresponded exactly to tliosc of the fascines 
used for budding tJie Limes wall It seemed easy to assume that these were stacks of the fasemot 
kept ready at clie watch-stations along the wall for any urgent repairs. Thus eventual breaches in 
it, from whatever cause tJicy might arise, could be <iuickly closed without the necessity of collecting 
and carrying the required materials over a consldcrublc distance. Seen in this light, the stacks of 
fascines at once reminded me of those of wooden sleepers that we see neatly piled up at railway 
stations. The explanation appeared plausible enough, as it accounted for the identical length. 7 feet, 
of tlte fascines both in stacks and wall, and 1 still think that the sire was originally determined 
by the structural requirements of the wall. But, as regards the main purpose for which the fascines 
were kept stacked, siibsequait observations have led me to form a differeatt view. 

It was first at the headquarteni station T. vi, b of the south-west flank of the Limes, described 
above, that I became fully convinceii of the need of another explanation. There I found, as already 
briefly mentioned, the remains of a scries of exactly similar stacks, six in all, extending along the 
east and south-east edge of the plateau, wiih mter^mts of about ao to 30 yards between them.' 
That in these stacks some of the fascines consisted of reeds and some of small Toghrak branches, 
lilt fascines of different materials being placed in alternate layers, did not surprise me; for on that 
flank of the Limes both materiaLi were equally close at Iiand. But the fact that there certainly 
never existed a wall near T. vr. b or anywhere else along that flank of the Limes plainly proved the 
previous explanation of the sticks to be untenable. 

Then it came back 10 my mind that, not only at T. xii. a but also at other waich-slatinns, such 
as 1, xiu, T. XV. a, etc,, I had foimd some of the stacks reduced by fire to mere caldned fragmciils. 
It was, of course, possible to explain this as wilful damage done by raiders and the like. But a far 
more aadsfatcoiy explanation both of die ^lariial burning and of tlie main purpose of the stacks was 
obviously to be found in their osc for firc^ignals. That a system of such was regularly organlred 
along the Limes could be assumed a as highly probable, and that there was evidence of it 

* See sibove^ p{L iq. 
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in the Chinese records brought to light by my excnvntlons I knew already from some which Chiang 
Ssii-yeh Imd been able to decipher on the spot. But it needed M. Chavuones' translations, as 
embu«lied in his Doatmenis, to show me how frequent these references to firc-signab are in the 
records recovered from the difTercnt stations,* 

The subject is one which will best be discussed below in the review of the general antiquarian 
infarmation fumtshed by the doemnents from the Limes. Here it wll) suffice to point out two 
minor observations which support this interpretation. No doubt, such signals would ordinarily be 
lit on the top of tlie towers, wtience fires, even if small, could be quickly sighted by the men on 
guard at neighbouring stations. The reddish burnt appearance of the clay on the top of several 
watch'towers where it still remained and was accessible bore direct testimony to this practice. But 
tltere might be circumstances, as on occasion of a particularly big hre needed to penetrate a murky 
night or to light up the foreground in expectation of an immediate attack, when it would be 
necessary to set a whole stack on fire. The fact that the remains of burnt stacks were usually 
found, as shown by Plate 39 in the case of T. xii. a, at points such as the south-east comer of the 
group, where the risk of igniting others was less, thus receives its proper explanation. The greatly 
varying height of the stacks, from 7 feet down to ) foot only, at the same wateb’Station can 
best be accountetl for by the successive use made of the stored materials for signal-fires kindled in 
die usual way on the tower itself. 

After proceeding for about three-quarters of a mite (0 the south>ea.st along the narrow 
plateau on w'hich the watch-station T. xn. a and the adjoining segment of the wall are built, 
the tower T, xii (Fig. iSi) is reached. It occupies the southern end of that gravel ridge 
where it drops down into the wide marshy depression which I have already bad occasion 
to mention in connexion with my return to the limes from Nan-hu," The bogs and small lakes 
found In the Nullahs on eitlier ^de of T. xti. a fill northward oflshoots of the same depression. 
The latter is traversed by the caravan track to Lop dose to the south of T. xii over ground slightly 
higher than the rest, and it is this topographical fact whidt explains why we find here the rum of 
a ‘vrateb-tower well removed from die tine of the Limes walk It is clear that the ancient route to 
Lou-lan must also have crossed the depression at this point, the ground further south being quite 
impassable owing to the large salt morass. A reference to Plate 33 or Map No* 74- o. 3 shows 
dial a post maintained at T. xii was excellently placed for guanling the ancient route and watching 
the trajffic passing along It. But we see also tliat it could not be iucended to strengthen the 
defensive line of the Limes itself, as it is well behind it and near a segment of It which was 
adequately protected by the natural obstades of impassable marshes. 

1 am therefore strongly inclined to believe that the purpose of T, x!i was to serve as a road¬ 
side post for what 1 may call the police control of the border as distinct from its military defence. 
Guards placed here could make sure that westward-bound travellers, traders, etc., had been duly 
autlioriz^ to proceed fxtra nturas by those In charge of the ^ Jade Gate ’, the main frontier station, 
located at T. xw. From all that adnese and foreign records show us of die adminLstiution of the 
htatt^ or 'barrieron the empire's western border during succ^tve periods, wc can feel quite sure 
tliat this function of the police cordon maintained there was always taken as seriously as It used to 
be until quite recent years at the Chm-pi kttan of Su-chou, the motlern representative of the ancient 
Yihmin ^an* In the same way a prellmmary watch could be kept here upon travellers, etc,. 

• Cr. betow, pjx jga «qq. Here 1 maj pfflivtftknUr 
note ibe curiious hcl llutt we iiave n leronl ihe cotledkKi 
of socU fucioes in one of U«c dip* fouod at T. m. a. ii, -Ow.i 
No. C09, il metiiioDB ilie napeetiible total of faggv^ 
^t. Chavannea has conealy recogniEeil iM dies* must lure 

been Intcncled to be iKcd eitber for kindbog dgnaJ-fim or 
fer rtimmng the wolL 

* See above, p. 6a$. 
* For Chift-jU koui. the tnruknt eqoivaleat of Vfl-n»^jj, 
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coming from the Western Regions, and efTcedve safegnanb taken that they would |»eseJtt 
Lheniselves for cxamitiatton at Yfl-m4n. i.e, T. xiv, instead of aticmpdng to cireumvent it. as the 
ground beyond T. xu might well have allowed titem to do otherwise. Personal experience gained 
in the course of my travels both in the East and West justifies my belief that the system of' double 
check' here assumed could be paralleled by exactly cofrespomlingexamples in abundance caUccted 
on modem administrative borders, customs lines and the like, as well as by plentlfu] earlier historical 
evidence of the same aorL* I may, In conclusion, point out Uwt. while the positiott of T. mi b 
particularly well suited for an advanced post of control as described, it would cenairtly not have 
been oonveuient for an Important headquarters station on tlvb froniier, such as the Jade Gale 
undoubtedly was. The space available on the narrow plateau which at its etitl is occupied by T. xji 
Is far too confined for thb purpose, and the water in the marshes which almosl coinpleieJy surround 
it is salt now and probably was so tn ancient times.* 

The remains at T, 5£U were, as Fig. rSi and die plan in Plate 38 show, of a very modest kiad. 
The badly-broken tower, originally about ar feet square at its base, rose 10 about t8 feoi 
in height. Its masonry consisted of bricks measuring about 15 by 8 inches and about 
5 inches thick. The manner in which they were set, with the longer and shorter sides facing 
outwards in alternate courses, closely resembled tliat observed in T. ix. There were also the usual 
thin layers of reeds inserted after every three courses of brick. Parts of the broken brickivork on 
the north side were reddened as if through some cotifiagrution, and this was fully confirmed when the 
miich>decayed remains of a small structure came to be deared a few yards off the north foot of the 
tower, Nothing survived there except the fouDdations of square walls apparently built of stampetl 
day. Within them a good deal of ashes and charred wood mingled with refuse. From the latter 
and a rubbish-heap adjoining on the west there were recovered over a dozen inscribed slips, mostly 
in poor preservation. Among those reproduced by M, Cliavanttes'^ only No. 597 need be noted 
here as referring to the * Hstcn'ming cotni^y of Kuan'cht We have seen already that 

this may possibly have been the name of the locality octnipied by T, xii and T. xil a,* The 
numerous misceUaueous objects unearthed included fmgmcnts of greyish pottery of the familiar Han 
type, T. XII. 1^3 (Plate TV): wooden seal-<^es, la, 13*003: a wooden fine-stick ('female'), 006; 
a broQ/e arrow-head, retaining its long iron tang, ooao (Plate LID); and several pieces of mkiting 
and caiic basket-work, 0034. 0030, besides the usual fragments of w*oodcn fittings, fabrics, etc. 

The marsh to the east of T. xii and T, in, a deepened iiorthw'ard, and it was only after skirting 
it for two miles or so that its marginal salt bog be^me passable; By making this dfiour I was 

There «irSy refeivnca 10 the cfanuiiation ftf ouveUere 
passing ibl* • barrier'«« gireo, Al the inner weslem of 
ihe fine fon duing from the tpsdmu limei of ibe Etuperor 
Ch’ien-Inng, 1 uw the office of [he main guan) wbere all 
tmwllers floing wcEt or ok had siffi ' to sliow llwir papers' 
when Chiing S*ft-/cb passed through hue he fore,about (890, 
■nd probaWj haer.tiw. Donug the tan jean of the daOT'Uig 
hlanchu rdgnne control tod rekxed here—as c1se»b^ * 

For a dniikr procethire al the Knctenl 'Gales' {A'Sra, 
^raigt) gnardlng the pauo through the monntaiB dtfejceB 
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able to ascertain the interesting fact that this marshy depression had no surface coonexbti with the 
Su-lo Ho bed, which nins north of it deeply sunk in the ground like a hidden fosse. The same 
proved to be die case abo with regard to other marshrfilted depressions as far east as T. xvii. 
The line of the wall was picked up a^tn at a point where it faces the watch-tower T. xu. a across 
the marsh. There it descends from the edge of a broad gravel-covered plateau and was traceable 
till it disappeared among thick reed-beds that lay some i6 feet above the level then actually 
reached by the open water of the marsh. From this point the wall ran unbroken acnm the bare 
gravel' Sai' for close on two miles to the watch-tower T. xrtL This (Fig, i3o) was found in relatively 
fair preservation, with ddbris about 8 feet high that marked the position of small quarters 
adjoining it on the east and south. The tower was buili of bricks of the same siae as at T, xu, 
and with the same arrangement of the masonry. Its base measured 23 feet square, and its 
actiuii top reached a height of *4 feet above the level of the floor. When the debris was 
cleared from the small apartments immediately adjoining the tower on the east and south, I found 
that the face of its masonry retained several layers of plaster where it had beat covered up by the 
walls of tile quarters. Thus these are dearly proved to be a later addition. 

The plan in Plate 38 illustrates the disposition of these roort^, of whidi the largest measured DiipiMliion 
13 by 8 feet. Fig, 180 shows them in course of excavation. A flight of stairs, built ®^‘t“*'^**** 
between room t and the east face of the tower, had once led up to the roof of the quartets, and 
thence probably to the top. Its steps, about aj feet wide, still retamed the blocks of 
Toghrak wood with which they had been faced. Small recesses in the walls of rooms i, it, and iii 
(the first is not shown in the plan through an oversight) served probably as cupboards for stores. 
Among the Chinese records found In the rooms, two slips furnish exact dales, ^4V. Na 399 showing 
that of 56 ii.c. and No. 400 that of a.d. 5. No. 401 (Plate xri) contains a reference to * the 
comtaiiy of Yu-m£nand the chief of this station is mentioned also in No. 399, 

Rut of particular interest are tlie two private letters written on very line greyish silk, Dm^ Priv^e 
Nos. 398, 398 a. (Plate XX), which had been sewn up into tlie inner lining of a small silk bag, T. xiii, **'1*^^* 
L 003. a. For an account of the condition in which they were found, and to which their good ^jt*”**** 
preservation is, no doubt, due, reference may be made to the Descriptive List in Chapter SX, 
section vii. The two letters are addressed to an officer serving on the Tun-huaug Limes by another 
employed far away on the northeni frontier. They throw curious sidelights on the life led by such 
official exiles, besides furnishing us with actual specimens of aa ancient writing-material which was 
previously known only from textual evidence, such as that quoted in connexion with the invention 
of paper.* 

The miscellaneous finds In the mined quarters comprise a number of carved wooden bracks, 
variants of the type already described (T. xiir. L 001. Plate LIV); several seal-cases in wood, one, 
T, xin. ii. 003 (Plate UIl), still retaining the clay of the scaling: a bronze arrow-head fitted with 
three barbs, representing an unusual pattern, T. xiiL 005 (Plate Un); a much-used broom of split 
cane, T, xitL iii. ooi, etc. At a distance of about 70 yards to the south of the watch-tower 
there survived remains of stacks of fascines, just like tliose described at T. xn. a, but far more 
decayed. Here, too, the iutervals between the stacks arranged in rows crossitig at right angles 
averaged about 16 yards. 

Immediately to the east of T. xiit the ground dips into a shallow depression about 13 feet Wdl-pre- 
tower, and perhaps owing to the shelter thus afforded the line of the wall has survived here in 
a remarkable state of preservation, as seen in Fig. 176. For about 200 yards its height still rises 
to to or 1 f feet, while the gravel and sand heaped up along its base may covor another 3 feet 

* See above, pp, 6j6 sq, 
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or so. The layers'of reed {asdnes had an a^ragc height ol to 3 inches, and the 
UycTs of stamped ^clay and gravel separaiiog theni were about 8 inches thick. The whole 
had hardened into cementdike eottsistency'. 

Along rhiB pardon of the wall the andent track, worn by patrols and others as previously 
described, was visible with cxcepdonaJ clearness, even while the sun stood high. It could be 
traced pracdcally throughout to the edge of the great marshy bed eastwards, a distance of about 
a mik and a half. It kept umformly about 9 yards from the foot of the wall, having a width 
of to a leer and a depth of 4 to 5 inches. T could verify my observations about this 
strai^c track of Han times when *1 Ktumed here In 1914, and I felt then less surpme at 
its having survived all those centuries, since I noted how clear were sdll the footprints my horse 
had left behind on my first inspi^ton of it s^ven years before. After nearing the edge of the 
wide marshy depression, the wall descends to about 50 feet below the level of the * Sai * and then 
oonttnutt across scrub^vered sand and gravel to within about 60 yards of the marsh shore. 
The actual water-level lay at the time of my visit about S to to feet below' the foot of tlie last 
dearly traceable bit of wall. 



CHAPTER XIX 

THE JADE GATE BARRIER 

Secnoii I.—THE RUINED SITE T. xir 

Tin: wide depression to which our survey of the Limes cast of T. xiu bias brought us fonns 
a well-marked division on the tine followed by the wall and by the once important route to the west 
that it was mainly intended to safegnanL Filled along Its deepest portion h)' a series of lakelets 
or salt bogs, and bordered on either side by steep banks np to 50 feet in height leading up to flat 
gravel plateaus, it distinctly recalls the broad terminal bed of a nver. The resemblance Is not 
accidental. Looking at the Map (Nos, 74., 78) we can easily recognise that this depression, which 
from the coinmanding height of the waits of the fort T- xrv could be seen running far away to the 
south-east, represents the main terminal course once followed by the Nan-!iu drainage towards Its 
junction with the Su-lo Ho- Descending underneath the surface of the ground, this drainage still 
continues to feed the springs which give rise to the existing lakelets. Long before the historical 
period, no doubt, the ancient bed had assumed more or less its present aspect. But as the last 
traceable remains of die Umes wait end, on the w^t about to feet and on the east also about as 
much, above the present edge of the adjoining marshes, the possibility of the latter having shrunk 
since Han times must be kept in view* 

However this may be, we can be quite sure that the dtange, if any, has not materially affected 
the immediate surroundings of the ancient fort T, xiv and the topographical reasons which account 
for its being placed here. As can be seen from the phott^^raphs in Figs. 179 and 183,^ the fort and 
a mound adjoining it northward, wliich will be discussed presently as the site of important finds, 
occupy the top of a neck of raised ground which stretches isthmus-like across the depression and 
offers a convenient passage for traffic between the deep need-fringed marsh to the north-west and 
the salt bog to the south-east.* The route to and from iop had necessarily to follow tlie passage, 
which was completely coinmandcd and guarded by the fortified post T. sov established at this 
fioint. The position itself was rendered a naturally strong one by the nKuness of the marshes to 
the north-west and south-east* 

Its'tacti^ advantages were further increased by the fact that the two kriolb occupied by the 
ruined fort and the neighbouring mound, both resembling Mesa terraces in origin and character, 

* The b«d(gmiuuf oa ihe tcA cf IHg. tt9 dwwg tlw 
Iov-1yli>g mimhf pcsiioa of th* depresston 10 iJht nonb of 
T* HV. 
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raise their top almost to the level of the gtavd plateawa to the cast an6 west. In coiise<inen« it 
was possible, as 1 ascertained by actual observation, from the parajjet of the ruined fon not merely 
to scan the whole of the depression for a considerable distance, but also to keep a took-out over 
wide Stretches of the level ^Sat' on either side and uorthwaid. This b best illustrated by the fact 
that 1 could sight from that point of vantage all die watch-toti^ers of the Limes from T. xi to T. xix, 
and that In spite of tlidr present ruined condition. 1 have little doubt, from what practical 
experience on such desen ground has taught me, that, given reasonable atmospheric conditions. It 
would be possible to observe from there signal-fires lit at night on the ancient towers over even 
greater distances, probably from T, tx to T. xxzi close to the shore of Kham-nOt, more than 50 miles 
in a. straight line. Nor should other piacdcai advantages be ignored which make this position 
obviously suited for a military and roadside sution of importance. The depression both to the 
north and to the south affords ample gracing on reeds and scrub, and springs on the edge of die 
marsh, quite close to the north-west of T. xiv^ provide drinkable water. 

These considerations had from the first impressed roe, and the fact of the position Ijcing 
occupied by a ruined fort of such massive construction as T, .\iv seemed naturally to raise the 
presumption that it might mark live site of some sectional headquarters for this part of die tJmes. 
But, imposing as the ruin of the fort looked with its thick walls of stamped day, tliere wa$ nothing 
in its itructural features to serve as a dehnite indication of its age. 1 have already briefly described 
them in oonnexioji with my first passage along this route, and Figs, 183, 184, wliieb show the small 
stronghold as seen from the north*east and south-west respectively, together with Plate 40 will help 
to recall the essential details. Antiquity was suggested by the fact tJiat, In spite of the Ihickiiess 
of the walls, fully 15 feet at llie bajae, and the remarkable solidity of the clay, considerable 
portions of the outer faces to the north and east fiad fallen, obvkiusiy through wind'-erosioin. Its 
elFect was clearly marked also by the under-cutting which the north-west emner had sufTered, as 
seen in the photographs. More difficult to explain was the big opening, resembling a pointed arch 
and (3 feet wide below, which ap|ieane:d near the middle of the wall of the fort fkctng north 
(Fig. 183). It seemed to have been caused accMeataJIy by the mass of clay falling outward. Tlic 
gap had been dosed by rough brickwork which seemed late. The true entrance to the intorlnr of 
the little stronghold led through the west wall, as seen in Fig. 184, and was only 8 feet wide, 
1 noticed repairs of distinctly old appearance in the north-west comer, where a fissure in the w^alt 
had been filled up with fascines of reeds securctl by Togbrak branches. 

Witlitn the fort 1 searched in vain for ruins of quarters or other approximately datable remains. 
It b true that the interior, about 54 feet square, was covered witlt a crust of refuse 4 to 5 feel 
hig^. But wherever I had this cleared to the natural soil only ashes, bones of animals, and 
stable refuse could be found. The complete removal 0/ this unpromising stuff could not be attempted 
wi^ the limited labour dme at my disposal. At the outside of the north wall 1 had come iqxin 
B m ayer of refuse with pieces of ilie same hard grey * mat-marked' pottery which was common 
near die watch-towers. Similar finds near the surface induced me to continue the 'prospecting* 
towards die foot of a bare, gravcl^overed hillock (Fig. 179), the western end of which lay' about 
70 j^ds to the north of the fort U was on April ao, at which time the clraring of T, xii. a 
sh ept almost the whole of my small fforking-party busy. But, as I made the man witli me scrape 
t e slo|^ of the mound at diflferent points, layers of straw and otlter stable refuse were disclosed m 
more than one place below tlic cover of gravel. 

Finds such as a blank slip of wood, a tiny piece of paper with a couple of half-effaced Chinese 
characters,rags of silk and hemp had firet encouraged hope when the mans spade, at a point 
about 13 feet above the west base of the hillock and about 6 feel bdow its top laid bate 
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a ciittlng^ into the liard clay composing it. It proved to be the motiUi of a little toonel, 
aUiut feet square to section, nmning harizonteJly into die mound and filled with drift-sand, 
straw, and refuse,* Before it was possible for me to form any vieiv about its purpose, twenty-three 
Chinese slips of wood (see Doc. Nos. ^67-SS) had emerged among blank pieces of wooden 
stationery, grass matting, bones, and other refuse. The further part of the tunnel proved to be 
filled with drift-sand, and. after burrowing in for some lo feet, the digger reported that he had 
reached a small apartment also full of sand. There work had to stop for the time. 

Encouraged by this unexpected discovery and the reward it had brought him. my ' prospector' 
continued eagerly bis search of the slope, and, joined by one of my Turk! s^ntf. before long 
succeeded in unearthing the remains of a platform or small apartment, T, xiv. ii, ^it into the clay 
rock lower down and only some 16 yards off. Here close on a score of wow^ were 
brought to light, together with a large number of inscribed * shavings . One of the pieces fount 
here. T. Ktv. ii. I, Uiough its xvriting proved to l>e completely obliterated, had an archaeologit^l 
interest of its own because it was of exactly the same shape as the Kharos^hi wedge covers. witJi 
the square socket cut for the scat but no longer retaining its day. Another piece . xtv. il 2 ^ oc. 
No. 54 (, Plate XI). looked like an adaptation of the same shape for use as a label, and soon proved 
of special interest on accounc of the high rank of the sender it tneniions. But to us, aut to t e 
import of other records contained among these first finds. I shall have to return further on. 

The rapid preliminary examination which Chiang Ssfl-yeh was able to elTect on die spot soon 
showed that, among the records discovered in the tunnel, there were several daring from Wang 
Mang’s period (a. d. 9-19; see Doc. Nos. 367. 371,37=). while two of those found ai ii (Z?w. Nos. 338. 
330) aicroed 10 ilate from the years 4*-45 “-C- But what at the outset justiftetl particular interrat 
in this site was iliat quite a number of these doeiimeots evidently referred to officers conneaed with 
the ' Yil~tnin hairier’, and that Several of tliem emanated from, or were addressed to. dlgmlanes of 
obviously higher rank than those with which the petty records of ordinary wateh-srations alot« *e 
Limes were usually coneerned. The general tepographieal faels detailed at *= 
section, and certain archaeological observations i shall have to disenss presently, had alrredy before 
made me realise that this site must have been a point of consideraWe importance for the western 
end of ihe Limes and the route leading along il- In fact, iheir,evidence. combined wnh any 
indications that could be gathered from the documentary llnds, soon led me to eollelude that the 
’Jade Gate', as it existed aiuce the commencement of the first century i^C. down to Later Han 

times, had to be located at this to- . _ 
I was anxious, therefore, to have the remains on that unpMeittlons hillnek de^ roth all 

expedition nod thoroughness. Fortunately, my small band of diggOT received just then an 
Tp^rtime reinforcement in the shape of a doren additional Clim«e lah^re » 
Tun-huaog. Even lltus it cost three days’ contmuous work lo finish the msk. The hiltek to be 

r^d mLured about a ^ ^ ^Ses h^-d™ 

dug aU thJ^^lopi^wn to tlic natural hard clay, whirii was usually hidden ^dcr detntus at 

looked at this important point 1 Im same aaa w u 

about ISO ■‘"."I'flfli^Tthese labours I may first meolioii tlie curious discovery made os in describing the resdisottnra ^ 
regards the narrow tunnel on the oetui west Slope, 
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of wooden records from the time of Wang Man^. Instead of fonriing a kind of wiiidow' to soinc 
vindergTotmd chamber, as t had at first strspecledi it proved to be iht only access to a well or shaft 
measuring 6* 4* by 5*4^ was cleared to a depth of la feet from Uie level of the 
tunnel without reaching ihe bottom. The earth roof of the shaft, which may have originally been 
supported by timber, fell in during the excavation, luckily without smothering any out In the 
loose sand which HlJed the whole of the shaft there turned up dozens of wooden slips, almost all 
fragments so badly decayed through damp as to be illegible and to permit of handling only with the 
greatest care. On two of them, however, now jPar. Nos, 36$. 369, Chtang Sst-ydi was able to 
recognize a date of Wang Mangs reign corresponding to a.i>. jy. No. 370, mentioning an officer 
commanding a thousand horse, also was found here. It is highly probable that all these remains 
of records came from some refuse-heap of Wang Manga time and were gradually carried into the 
shaft by the winds which filled it up with drift-sand. As there was no ho[Ki, owing to the increasing 
damp, of any records or other perishable relics having survived further down, I did not sacrifice 
the time and labour needed for a complete clearing. 

The original purpose of this curious excavation purzlcd me very much until Qiiang SsG-yth 
and some of my Mtiliammadans put forward the suggesdon that it may have been intended for 
a dungeon, ffie ^ of similar wdls for the safe keeping of dangerous prisoners being still rememlierei! 
m Chinese Turkestan. In the Cciiiral-Asian khanates, too. the survival of such methods of burvin- 
prisoticrs m it were ahve b attested until the advent of Russian rule. No doubt, they could be 
paralleled from other pans of the East, If this explanation b right-and its correctness appear, 
to me ve^ probable—die narrow side opening or tunnel near the top of the well must have scrvwi 
as an air-hde and for admitting the prisoner, his food, etc. The feci that one of the inscribed sUns 
recovered from the moutli of this tunnel. T, xiv. I sy. No. 382 (Plate XIl). has proved to 
refer to tlie bunal of a man who had died after having been beaten recalls the horrore which this 
dungeon may have witnessed. It is a curious coincidence that the well-preserved wooden beatim>- 

Z'a^' ’ j rtadiuooal Chinese shaiic,^ with a two-hSi 
wide blade and a handle, was discovered in a refuse-heap only about ao yatds to the cast of 
l-li^ iV'Cj|+ 

h was by the side of this rubbish layer, T. xtv, iii, that one of the very «anty indicatioos of the 

conswterl of the foundatiLs ofa brick-buNt 
^1r» traceable for about 9 feet, with Temams of seeps leading up from the 
slope north-eastwar^. The clearing of the refuse close by yielded over five Siren 

some complete, of which hL Chavaimes has been able to publish thirty-four {Dec. Nos. to4-17lL Out 
of the stx datable pieces not less than five, Dec. No^ 304^-6. 30S, 309 belonn to ^ 

thtis proving that the oocnpation of this site went hacMo the Le whe^ the LiiStt 
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at vt on tbe south-west slope, where a cutting was found to have been made into the lianl clay, as at 
it, evidently to accommodate some quaiters. 

A particularly curious discovery was made at v, a spot about 40 feet to the south-east of the 
well and on the highest portion of the hillock. But for the topographical Ihcts explaining the pecu- 
ILir character of this site, it might have greatly puszicd me at the time. There, under leas than a 
foot of gravel and earth, w*e found a layer of bundles of reeds about to feet stjuare which evidendy 
once had served as the roimdation for die floor of a small structure. That this was of later date than 
the rest of the remains at T. jciv was indicated by the fact subsequently disclosed that the layer of 
tecds covered an ancient refuse-heap containing fragments of Han records on wood. When the layer 
was hciijg cleared, ihere came to light ten fragments of paper leaves, evidendy belonging to some 
Chiocae Buddhist texts, T- xjv* v, a, b {D^x.. Nos. 710-19, Plate XXJ), The paper distinedy 
resembled that of niy niamiscripi finds of 1900 at Dandan-oilik, and the writing as well as the text 
tinit of the Chinese Frajfia-f^ramita translation found at Kliadaltk-* So, taking into account this 
evidence, I felt justified in concluding that diese wen; relics from some modest shrine which had 
existed at this otherwise long-abandoned site during T'ang times. I could recognize other relics of 
it in a number of fragments evidently from miniature banners, T. xiv, v. 003,0011. a-e (Plate CJEVIlJ. 
made up of fine silk fabrics, indoding damasks, with triangular tops and wooden stiffeners, such as I 
had found at the temple of Endere excavated on my first journey.* 

This conclusion was strikingly oonfinDed when continued clearing next morning disclosed 
a small wooden bowl, T. jov. v- oot (Plate LU), embedded below the reed flooring and containing, 
besides two brazen hairpins, 005-006, eighty Chinese copper coins. With two exceptions, which 
were IVK'fAu issues apparently of die first-second century A. D., all bore the legend JCai^ytian, which 
we know to have been itiiroduccd in the first reign of the T'ang dynasty (a. n. 618-^7) and con¬ 
tinued through a great portion of the T'ang period.* These T'ang coins showed scarcely any wear 
resulting from circulation.*" So the attribution of the fragments of the Buddhist text to the early 
part of the T'ang period became highly probable. It was then that the route to Lop had last been an 
important line of communication, before the Tibetan invasion of the Kan-su marches, after the 
middle of the eighth century A. D., closed it to direct Intercourse between Quna and the TSrim 

Basin. 
What archaeological evidence had thus led me to conclude on the spot has since been fully borne 

out by M Chavannes' examination of the fragments of Buddhist manuscript found at the little shrine. 
By a painstaking scrueiny and reconstitution of the texts found on the tom pieces of paper be has 
established the fact that the fragment. No. 710 (Plate XXJ), contains the beginning of a Chinese 
translation of the Prajna-paramita Sfltra, which Is known to have been made by HaOan-tsang between 
A. n. 645'64,'' This constitutes, as M. Chavannes has duly pointed out, a itrminus a qm for the 
mamtscript rtmains of T. xiV. v. and proves tliat they cerrainly are later than a- jx 650 and probably 
belong to the eighth century a.i>. Nine other rragments, D&c. Nog, 711-19, belong to a Sutra text 
translated about a. Ot. 4OO by die Indian Buddhist sdiolar Kum^jiva. Another larger piece, 

‘ See tbcnv, p. 164, 
* Cf. Ancitnt KUtan, L pp. 4*9 KJ.; 3- I'L l-’txvn, E. 

* It Is ef HilnieM to note Uwl Ih* only Ivo olbtr coins 
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No. 720, refers to the dedication of a siatne of S'akj^muni and contains variouM Buddhist f)mycis 
and the like. The discovery here of the firsKuimt^ fragment, apart from its chronological value, 
has an interest of its own as a fitting trilntte to the memoiry of Hstkm'tsang; for tlierc can be 
no douht that tlte pious traveller on liis return journey in a. i>. 645 to Tuudiunng must have passed 
within a few yards of the hillock where a relic of his devoted labours was discovered twelve and a half 

centuries later. 

Sectiok IL—the position OF THE yO-M^N HEADQUARTERS 

We shall see that the discovery of this Tang shrine, built over die remains of a site which was 
abandoned in Han times, is a fact of considerable archacologicat interest. But before we explain 
its reason it will be advisable to review the evidence to be gathered as to the eharocter of the site 
both from the records and from the miscellaneous * finds ^ which the ancient refuse^posits yielded. 
T may deal with the latter hrat because their close agreemcitt in type with tlte relics found at other 
stations of the Lames Is obvious and renders detailed treatment unnecessary. That tbetr number ts 
relatively large is shown by the Descriptive List in Chapter XX, and, considering the almost total 
absence of struccural remains;, this abundance scr^'cs by Itself as a proof of Ule importance of the si te. 
It was not the protection afforded by hea.vy' debris from frdlen towers or walls but the extent and 
thickness of the refuse accumulations themselves which account for both records and misceb 
laneous objects having survived here in plenty. Among them It m-1]) suffice to single out for 
mention the numerous remains of lac<]nere(! bowls allowing rteat orriamctuatiou (T. xiv. 001« 
ii. 001 j iil 002, 003, etc.) i a painted ivory fragment, iii. ooio; an iron axe blade, 003 (Pbte uv) i 
a piece of r^e mattiog, liLoot^ (Plate LIV), perhaps from a fan, and the wooden knife she^, vii. 005, 
Among dre pTentiful fabrics, both of silk and of a variety of coarse materials, the small fragmeni of 
a hndy worked silk embroidery, i. 005, ts of special Interest as foreshadowing a class of needlework 
well illustrated by later examples from the ' Thousand Buddhas' of Tun-huang. 

Turning now to the written remains, we must note In the first place their large number, Eighty 
of them are included in M, Clvavatmes' publication, and there would Le far more of them if those 
coming from the web of T. xiv. 1 had not suffered from damp and thus become undecipherable.’ Tlic 
dated documents belong mainly to two distinct periods, separated by about a century, and riiis 
chronological division approximately corresponds to the two main groups which em be dktinguished 
among the records by iheh/h'M'HtiaMe. Among those found in the refuse layer T. xrv. Iii on the top 
of the hiUock we have no less than five (Nos. 304-6,308,309) which go back 10 the years 96-04 ii.c., 
and thus to the time of the first establiahment of the Limes beyond Tmvhuang, A sixth dated 
document found here. No. 307, shows the year a. t>. 14, marked by a niat^aa of the usnitpcr Wang 
Mang. On the other hand, we have five documents, Nos. 367-9, 371, 372, with dates ranging 
over the years A.o. 9-19, all comprised in Wang Mangs reign, among the finds from the tuimd and 
well T, xm I, Dates intermedmte between Ihcse two periods are found among the records from 
otlier refrise deposits. T. xiv. u has furnished a fragmentary slip. No. 33S, dated 4S b. c., and 
another. No. 339, on which Chiaog Ssfi-yeh was able to read the date 45 B. C, From T. iv 
comes No. 355 of tlie year a, n. 4. while No. 356 from T. xrv, vii probably was written in a, jj, 15, 
!t resisoi^ble to conclude that the bcgitinmg of the fjfBt century jt. c and the itnte of Wans? 
Mang were periods when this station received a particularly ample flow of official corresponded 
fcpre&ciiting probably also increased activity. * 

* Sw Jheumw/t cAinoij, 
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If we now examine the contents of these records fiom T, xiv, as far as diey have a local archaeO' 
logical bearing, we must bestmck at once by the frequency with which Vn-m^n the * Jade Gate” 

is itientiDiicU in them. We 6nd its name in not less ilinn ten docunients, four times coupled with 
the usual designation of hiati ' barrier' or * \ In addition there are clear references to it. 

under the latter designation only, in two other documents.* The frequency of this mention of the 
' Jade Gate* at T, xiv may well appear signiheant if we take into account that, in the total of 672 
documents from tlie Limes published by M. Chavannes.* the fotnous frontier station is named 
altogether only twenty-four times. Thus nearly one-half of the records containing its name are to 
be found among the eighty documents which come from T. xiv. Such statistics are instructive also 
if we examine the local distribution of these references to at statbns other than T. xtv. At 
T. XV. a, a point of importance to be discussed hereafter and only a little over two miles to the north 
of T. XIV, w'c find mentioned in five out of 117 published records. Still more striking is the 
comparison with that richest of all refuse 'archives' of the Limes, T. vt. b, where the name of 
ya-mM is found only in one out of aaS pieces treated by M. Chavannes.* Of the remaining seven 
references to YU-m^n. two each occur in records from tlie watch-towers, T. vut^ xii. a, xui, all three 
on the line of wall west of T, xjv and obviously controlled from this headquarters station, The 
seventh reference is in No. 343* ^ document found at tlie watch-tower f, xiv. a, the nearest to the 

mined station. 
Among the documents from T* xiv containing a mention of Yu-m^n there arc several which 

distinctly point to its location at T. xiv ttself, and the contents of the rest are such as can easily be 
interpreted in agreement witJi this location. In Z?«, No. 381 (Plate XH) we have a label or address 
of some letter or object evidently intended for circulation among ' the officers dependent on the 
military commandant {in-wp) of The same commandant U named in the complete 
slip, Av, No. 305 (PL IX), as giving an order to a certain officer ‘commandinga thousand men’, 
which sttfficienily indicates the importance of his own superior charge. Distinct weight as evidence 
must be claimed for the well-preserved large wooden label, J7of. No. 307 (Plate X; sec also p. 231), 
dated a. t>. 14, which describes itself in tlie legend as a ' list of damaged objects in tlie armament 
of at Yu^inWe have plenty of records from the Limes showing the care which 
was taken, just as under a modern military administration, to assure the ' return into store ’ of all 
damaged arms and equipment, partly for the sake of checking the need for fresh issues and portly 
with a view to eventual repairs.* It is obvious that such articles would be collected at the head¬ 
quarters station and that this Is meant here by Y&^^n. Considering alt the circumstances, it must 
certainly appear to be the simplest explanation that the site where the label was found is YlHnSn 

itself. 
*11118 condusioTi is supported by the fact that we fiud four records from T. xiv, Av,, Nos. 3iS"*7. Officen of 

378, mentioning ‘die superintendent of the Y^-wtin barrier (or simply Ffe-wAi)*, The documents. 
which M. Chavannes lias not b«n able to interpret completely, do not altow us to realwe the exact 
functions of this ' superintendentBut the tide ^ &o» given to him and the reference to fronder 

olScials made in connexion with him in Dec, No, 378 suggest that he was a dignitary of some 

' For YU-inSn, s« Noi 3*5. 3**- 
3S1J for Yit-m/n twtui, Nos, 3*6, 3'^' 367' 379? bm 

iJoiM, Nos. 3V7. 373- ^ , 1, , j 
♦ 1 cxriuik frora iW* redraiing Uw kiiwgaplilciil vjA 

calcndu' fimipottitf groiil>e(l ty Cliivsnne# umlei Nos. 

f-36. 
* See D^. Nft i3f (PL VJ). This dooHnrni»of speciii 

inieresl. It comimmicattt the appoialincDl of »n (uaislaiH of 

the Ar.t»T',or DoilUary cofirmsiiHsnt, of YH-ttifo to ibe duiige 
of the post. We have Men ihoiv, pp. 636, 648, 
that Ta-fi£tn-lu wu pTotttfaJy the derignatlna of dw ermme 
western section oi Lbe Linus, the coQiinaiidsut of whkh 
conttoUed the out]]Hn^ «atch.euik>ns gusrdin^ the south- 
weEtem Aonh. About tjje dcpeiHleooe of T»<idm-tii on the 
CQfmmsnd of Vu-mAn, tee beioir, p, 691. 

* cr. below, dup nu tec. ri. 
4T 
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consequence.' lu any case, k is worth noting that the Aung-Zit, aiso mcnttotied in the last-named 

document. Is the siiU-prefecture whidt, as we have seen already, is named by the sAh m eon* 

taiiiing both Yu-mfiti kuan and Yang kwan,' In Nos* 379^ 380, wc have orders tfflueti to othce^ at 

the Yll m^n barrter, and apparcndy rdating to the passage of persona or goods. FinaHy, it is of 

interest to find in Z>iw. No. 357, unfortunately a mere fragment, mcniioo made of ‘ the ^ of the 

Yil-m6n barner’. We shall sec that the term fittff was applied to a small area under military 

administration maintaining a company for the defence of the Limes.* 
Besides the doenments directly naming the ‘Jade Gate', there are a number which by tlidr 

contents show that the place where they were found must have been more than a usnaJ watch’ 

station by the walL Among these, special interest attaches to two unfortunately Incomplete wooden 

sllps^ T. XIV, iii. 27, 26, Mee„ Nos. jio. 31 i (Plate X), which record issues of grain to ' 87 soldieis 

forming the escort of the honourable envoy to SinAu, 1. e, Yarkand '1 and to ' two young men of 

quality' evidently belonging to hts entourage. Both documents were recovered close together 

from the refusc’hcap T. xtv. til, whi^, as we have seen, dates back to the earltest years of the 

Limes, Tlds affords an additional rrason for connecting them with one of those embas^es to 

kingdoms of die ' Weaiem Regions' which, acrxirdlng to the Former Han Annals, were particularly 

frequent during the early expansion of Chinese political control westwards, and which, as 

M, Chavannes has rightly pointed out, were aoeompanled by conaidcrable escorts,* U is obvious 

that on a border line in the desert, where the provisioning even of the detachments regularly 

maintained on guard must have been a matter of considerable difiiculty, tlie rationing of such large 

parties passing along the protected route could not have been effected at any ordinary watch-station. 

If, however, T, xrv represents the site of the admmlstratlvc headquarters at the western end of the 

'barrier’.and thus, as I believe, that of the* Jade Gate', the issue of supplies here is fully accounted 

for,** Similar is.'mes are recorded also tn Nos. 336, 

Ev’idence in support of this belief may also be gathered from documents emanating from, or 

relaiit^ to, persons of offidal consequence such as were not Ukdy to have been in direct touch with 

those who were quartered at a mere ordinary watch-statioti. Thus, on a piece of wood resembling 

a wedge covering-tablet. Na 341 (Plate Xl), we have a list of presents sent by die military 

commandant of Tun-huang and ifomprising inUr a/i'a ‘a woman of the Wu-sun', a donkey, and 

a pair of horses. The mention of this VVu-sun woman, evidently a slave, is of some historical 

mtercst, as the nomadic tribe of the Wu-sun, vriiich had originally occupied seats east of Tun*huang 

and subsequently followed the Ta Yllch-chlh on their migration westwards, plays a promliteiit part 

in the story of China's early CentralrAstsn efforts as recorded by ihc Former Han Annals.to 

another document, T, xtv. 1 7, Doc,. No. 367 (Place JCt), dated A. £>, 9. we read of a letter from the 

Chang-shih of Tun-huang. the arrival of which is recorded by a subaltern official {skiA-/n\ attached 

to tlie ■ barrierBy the latter designation, as also tit No. 373, the headquarters of Yli-mfin is 

mamfesily referred to. We may attach a similar import also to documents like Nos. 375, 376 

* Jx t4 cifj tQ llunk of B tiQi] tA PotlUcBl OEEfCtr «Ker- 
dBing dVil conlfot <ivcr ttu* fronlief^ «IC| tt% 

JhiiBii tbtf tniLluij idministnuioti tlie limcni. ftim, 
qT ftirm£&& on ilifl lubject musx be kfi fiv torop^tciii 
SiDokigi^t LEkipihy. fFijr si diflerail ijf Atm In 
Dih\ cC Cmr, (r AM] 

^ See ftbove, p, Ago? 1^141 71$. 
^ Sm belGw, djflji. ix^ »c* V, 
* Cr, /. /ifjr/, % pp, id, 70 seq,; ^ 

QiB^Tiniies. Ihcamnift, p. Oi*kn> 

I aiD ^Qiidc^ hi the Above i^hBerntionB hy wkat m. Urge 
(^raond roittc* mwtiujifii aiirier fionkrwlt^ 
iimlliiT difficiiliki aciM the HindDiiwhs ike Panur^ doB^ ibe 
fruQfcof ihe XAkbmaktn Deierti Hnd dsew!iere hut l^ghi me. 
SmiU m my panj was, supiJica for lE biil 
10 Iw ftiTTOgdt at, ind amned abng finp^maiil mum 
im;w; ^ Jfmm and CafMy, fiaofm. 

” Ct W;ik, / AtAAr^J^, hi/., ^ pp. 6^ tqq, There h 
a ftfaroce tot t massion froiri a Wo-^titi tliicf citiUaiiusid^ per* 
kapi, in T. xiw iL 10^ Na 
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(Pfatcs Xlf KTl). The first was IniemTet] to inlrodiice a certain, local magistrate to the Covemor, 

while the second gives instructions as to the particalar kind of official seal to be used by the tatter’s 

flepuiy. The title CA'itn ' diicf of a diousand menwhich is found tn several documents. 

Nos. 305, 375, 376 (Plates IX, XI, XH), may also be noted here, as its use for superior members of 

the military hierarchy established in the frontier commands of Han times is attested.^ 

In connexion with the documentary evidence from the site of T. xtv it only remains for me to Other Limes 

point out that its identifictition with the *Jade Gate' headquarters is consistent with our knowledge 

of the other locaflties that we find mentioned besides in the records of this site. As regards 

(or Chett-iu), named in Nos. 304, 307, 356, I have already had occasion to show* 

that it must in all probability be identified with the westernmost section of die Limes, and that 

it was controlled from Vli-m&i,'® A.s the fimt-named document. No. 304, dates from 96 b. c,and 

the last from a. d, 15, we see that this administratiye connexion was maintained for more than 

a century. The watch-station T(Xrfu^ named ttt T, xiv, tii. 64, Dm., No. 309, is not mentioned 

elsewhere and cannot be located. We are in a better position as regards the local name P‘ms-u*a3^g 
^ Dm,, Nos, 313, 314, 377, repeatedly met with also in records from other sites as the 

dcsignadoR of a watch-station, a company, or a ‘ barrierFrom an examinatton further on of 

these records* more definite than those from T. xiv. w'e shall KSe that the name was probably borne 

by die section of the wull extending from T. xxii. c, on the Khara-nOr* to T. xjv, a, where it joined 

the ' Ytt-m£n barrier 
If we review the conclusions arrived at by the detailed scnitiny of the records from T, xiv, and 

join with them what our preceding survey of the natural advantages Of the site and its top€>grapliicai paie Vaced 
setting shown us, it ts easy to realise that, for the period covered by the extant dated remains lu T, xn, 

of the Limes, the position of the 'Jade Cate', die chiefrrontier station through which all traffic 

westwards by the ancient Loo-lan route had to pass, may now safely be fixed at f, xtv. Well 

withdrawn behind the defensive line of wall and watdi-towers, and protected berides from direct 

attack by impassable marshes to the north-west and south-east, the position was admirably adapted 

to serve as a p(^t ^&ppm for the posts along the most advancetl section of the Limes. It was 

equally well chosen as a head station for controlling traffic by the route which, from the reign of the 

Emperor Wu^ti down to the close of the Former Han dynasty, was certainly the main link lietween 

the Chinese empire and its Central-Asian 'sphere of itifltienceFortunately an archacolo|pcai 

discovery made on this ground permits us to dlnch the argument, while at the same time illustrating 

once again the accuracy of Chinese historical records. 
1 refer to the discovery of a secondary line of wall whiclt, on my first reconnaissance from the Seeondaiy 

site, 1 found to extend from the north towards the ruined fort of T, xiv and, passing it quite dose 

nn the west, to continue to the south-south-east approximately in the direction of Nan-hu. Closer T. jtiv. 

examination of the |50rtion lying north of T. xiv showed that this wall was only about 5 feet wide 

at its foot, but otherwise in constrocuoti closely resembled the Limes wall, showing the identical 

alternation of layers of fascines and stamped clay. Sadly decayed as it was in most places* the 

marked difference in tliickness could yet be observed with certainty throughout its traced extent* 

and this suffices to distinguish it c\mr]y from the Limes wall proper, The line of this secondary 

wall starts from the south-western edge of a deep marshy de[>ression which lies to die south of the 

Limes stations T. xv and T, kv. a, and contains several spring-fed lakelets. For about half a mile 

it runs due south across the bare gravel-covered top of a tongue-like plateau, and though its remains 

are nowhere more than 4 dr 5 feet in height* die reed fascines used in it arc clearly traceable 

Ct CfasvanD», Dtftaitititt p. 71- ** Cf. above, pp. *3*, 648. *** Cf. bdow, pp. 698 Kj., jij. 
4 T a 
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throughout. Where this wall approaches the depressfoti north of T. jnv I fofund a small mound 

containing the foundations of what may be a completely decayed tower, built of bricks 14* x 7* X S*, 

with the usual layers of reeds. No refuse or other sign of prolonged oecniation cotild he traced 

near these scanty remains, which lay to the east of the wall at a distance of about So yards. The 

wall then drops down to scrub-covered ground about 40 feet below the top of the plateau and 

continues as a low straight mound in the direction of the dtbris-ooverDtl lullock of T, xrv, and to 

within about a quarter of a mile from It. The wall must have skirted the hillock by the north and 

west foot; for, as Plate 40 shows, its line reappeara as an earth momnd, only 3 to 4 feet high, yet 

easily distinguished by its straightness. Immediately to the west of the fort, and thence runs in the 

direction of S. tbo* E. across the sandy reed-covered ground dose by,’'* 

Looking from the height of the wall of the fort, 1 could assure my’self in 1907 that this wall bad 

its continuation to the south-south-east also beyond the point where it struck the bare grave!' Sal' lo 

the south. But it was impossible for me then to find time for surveying the line further. On my 

passing Tx Ktv again In March, 19141 1 could, however, make a rcconnaissanoe to the south, and, 

though owing to practical difficulties about supplies this had 10 be short and rapid, actually survey 

the secondary wall for some distance beyond, 1 found tlien that, after emerging from the depression 

at about a mile from the fort, the wall showed its reed fascines quite dearly again on the bare gravel 

surface. As the revetting longitudinal Fasdn^ were preserved here, 1 could easily verify my 

previous observation that die width of the wall was only abont 5 feet at its fool. Badly dfaced in 

some parts, in others still up to 3 feet high, the wall continued unbroken for 3| miles to a place 

where 1 found the remains of a ruined watch-tower not previously sighted from T. xrv. 

It stood about ;o yards to the east of the line of the wall, and was constructed of brick-- 

work similar to that of most of the Limes lowers, but decidedly rougher. At intervals of iS 

to 24 inches layers of reeds intcivened. The base of the tower measured about 17 feat 8quarx% 

and its actual height was about 15 feet. A rapid search of a smalt mound of ctdbris at the south 

foot of the tower disclosed only fragments of torn fabrics and iittle pieces of cut wood. For 

proper clearing wc had, unfortunately, neither time nor implemenls. But what T,as important 

to observe Is that the wall condnued beyond with the same bearit^ S. 150* E. which the tower 

showed in relation to T. xiv. This direction would take il, as a reference to the map in Piam 33 

shows, estactly to the ruined tower T, xviu. b, below the northern end of the abandoiked culth-atiou 
of Nan-hu, 

Thus the fart that this secondary wall served to connect the site of T, iiv or, as I take it, 

of Yu-mfin with die Naii-hu oasis containing the site of the ancient * Yang barrier ’ may now be 

considered as certain. For two miles beyond the tower just described the line of the wall was 

dearly visible on the gravel; further on it disappeared in the belt of scrub and Toghtaks 1 had 

crossed on my march from Nan-hu. To trace it there and beyoud towards Nau-liu h a task that 

I must leave to my hoped-for successor on the Chinese Limes, I may add, as an Interesting 

observafioQ, that along most of the surveyed Itngtli of tlic secondary wall, where it runs over gravel 

soil, the ancient track previously noticed elsewhere was still dearly visible, Ic kept alwaya at 

'* Id lUp No. D, j U« fort T, ttv It wranjlj 
Bs lo [lie ivictt of liie •ecoiultry itaJJ, owLn^ to a 
aranghtsBiBo’s mor iJteii*- noted aJmre, iv «j. note t. 'IT* 
fine <4 the wiD,ioo,It In need af oonectkio.betiiG tnoiKwiulj 
imrlied tbert >« numuig wajl, ffom the foil, ivtieieu ihe 
tnis |[t]ierAl beaiiiig h to tlie «)u(h-5ouUi‘eui. Tbete 
misuke^ have bceo only pertally rcetifled in Ft. 33. 

Neither «i the unui when Chh map mu ix;iii|j; pK|iafe({ in 
19T3. nor -whifn I -was revijinf ibc proof of Mip Not 74 in-o 
years eaificr, vas ItfHStible for tne to find trtsun for chwiinff 
meh tJMBlh by camfiil refereoce tc the ntait of my dUtr 
abooi Ibc site, Stfll le«s was U poawhfo io inejude fo niher 
nwp ihc niBtill of my iiippkmetifoiy iMOHnausmw sttmj 
made fo 1714 to the souib. 
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a dbtatioe of about 9 yards to the east of the wall, except where it was seen to turn off towards 

llie ruined tower as It neared it* thus furnishing dehnite evidence of contemporary origin.** 

Section III*—THE WALL BETWEEN YC-M^N AND YANG KUAN 

Before we consider the Important bearing which the discovery of this transverse wall has upon Transverse 

the location of the Jade Gate, we must endeavour to arrive at a clear perception of its original 

purpose and its chronological relation to the itiatn line of tlte Limes. Taking the latter question 

first, it appears to me certain that the construction of the transverse wall can neither have preceded, 

nor have been contemporary with, the extension of the main line of the Limes to this ground. In 

the first place, it is highly improbable that those who under the Emperor Wu-ti, in order to assure 

safe access to the Tarim Basin, pushed forward the fortified Ibe in a few years over a vast distance 

and in ihc face of formidable natural difficulties, should have been satisfied here with a wall of far 

less strength than that which, as my explorations further east both in 1907 and 1914 liave proved, 

was maintained by ihcm continuously across hundreds of miies of desert. Nor could this wall have 

been built as an independent and earlier larrier to watch the route £tom llie west—even if such 

could have been a mam object of the Chinese authorities in those times of a vigottms‘fonvard 

policy' I for in this position at T, xiv h would have been quite easy to turn it from the north Hank 

as long as the main ivall did not exist to afford protection on that side. I f such had been the object 

of the transverse wall, we ought to expect its northern end to abut upon the marshes near T, xvii or 

T. XVIII, which, together with those towards the Khara-nOr, would have made its flank quite safe, 

while the length of the line would have remained practically the same. Thus we are obliged to 

recognbe in it a work of later date than the main line of the Limes. 
But what was the true object of this later cross-wall ? Two explanations seem possible. At Thirpose of 

first sight the idea sugg^ts itself of an inner line buQt not primarily for increased military defence, 

but chiefly for purposes of police control, in order 10 watch effectively the coming and going of 

individual travellers and caravans, to levy duties, and in particular to keep the administrative area 

of the empire dear of the incursions of troublesome ' barbarian ‘ visitors from die protected 

territories beyond. It would be easy to find analogies for such an inner cordon line both in the 

oiganiaation of the lines of the Roman Limes and on modem fixindcrs In the East* It is obvious 

that such a cordon might have been organized side by side with the maintenance beyond it of 

a strong line for military defence such as the main Limes wall, w'cU secured at its extreme western 

Bank, was undoubtedly intended to be. But tn the light of a chronological fact revealed by the 

documents another explanation claims attention, and there are topographical observations which 

** Ancilbcr cwiovs obscrraiioD, sad s niort pasiUng oae, 
may s]» find ivcord Iww. From sboul talf a mile lo tie 

u>utfa.ttaitfa*<ast ol ihc foil of T. xrr to facyoad ib£ newly 
dbeovered lower 1 DOttced n tow earth embuikinenl. wboat 
3 feet wide al the botwnl and abrsat r| feet l«gh, mmimg 
pvalfel la the wall, OBiadfi, i.e. to the west of it, and at 
the legutar dttlance of go yards. Il:s porpoK remains 
obacure for the present, and 1 did not obserfc a tortv* 
spandiJig feature dong the linwa wsll {xoper. ^uld ft 
jxifislbly have been intended 10 niark ihe qiacl limit of the 
adminktrailve bcrdcr, u ba* been assumed, t beJiceo, of the 
awtall ditch traced outtlde ibe wall on certain lines of the 
fjhrtM of ilie Rf>maD Empire ? 

* Ffir ajsi parallel riimralied by Lb* Hues of 
Hadrian^i Llmi:^ bii f^qnoni^ D^jlirucliUt ttc-i cll 

Prof. Ep KorjKii(uum''a lUomSnaftiig Du misumU IJmts* 

JvfTir&tiftg, 1^)07, ppB 97 iq., 104 and 

Miujj probltira like th* oqn dbcuswd Above, but oftfln far 

more iromplicauNff mua en^ng* fhe Atteniioa of scbplors con- 
cerrued with ihe stndy of Ropiaii 

Among mcKtem panllela it ow.y soIBce Lo rfumlkni ibn 
line held on ibe Ij^dkn Kodh'Wt:«i FronUcr by the Mililmry 
Bofder Police h runs weU behind life imc times 
Tcppeseated by ilie »dYKnc«i rotues 4Jid parses which Aic 
gtwt.led by the various Frontier Millria Cor pa of the Ithjbert 
Uw Kuinm VaJlaj, Waiariiilfl^ etc* 
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dislmclty seem to support it* if tie cross wal! is of later date, as have sluiwn neanon to (>die^, 

it niay well have been cemstfucted with the purpose of rediiciug ilie lengih of the border-line that 

liad to be guarded across desert ground* A glance at the map is sn^cicfit to demonstnate the 

advantage of such a rediictionH* 
Now it b certainly important to note that, while cast of the transverse line the dated records 

brought to light on the Limes prove occupation of its watch'-stadons front the beginning of the first 

century cue. down to juu* i^7, die still more numerous datable records found of It^ with two 

apparent e:s:ceptions, stop short with the time of Wang Mang. and in tlic case of the outlying 

stations on the south-w^est flank, T* iv. b-n. d. with dales consJderahly eadier,* This fact s^-ms 

strongly to Givonr the presumption (hat a of the bardt^*liiic lying westwards 

of T* XIV may have set in during the troubled times of Wang Mangs usurpation or soon afteri 

The abandonment of the outlying western most portSoa of the Limes was bound to effect a consider- 

able reduction in the difficulties about victualling, ganisotung, etc*, wliich must always have been 

felt most in the case of posts pushed out into the desert far away from the mhabited basea. If due 

attention ts |siid to the topographical factorsj it appears probable that suds a reirenchmcnt would 

necessarily Jiave commenced from tltc side of the outlying line of watch-stations on the south-western 

flankp away from the Iwou-lan route* TTie posts along this route may have still been occupied ilmiitg 

a portion at least of Wang Mangs reigOi as proved by T, vul it 2. No. 5S5* dated 8, and 

No* 586. In the case of T. xu, xrc a. whi^* as has been shown above, formed very convenicni 

advanced watch-posts for the ^Jade Gate*/ occupadon b likely to have been condnued even 

somewhat been 
As soon as the line of watch-stations guarding the 3outh*w^tern flank wa^ abandoned, the 

need must have made itself strongly felt for another line, also drawn across the desen but further 

1>ack, which would render the crossing of the ^administrative frontier' of the empine^o use the 

term of Anglo-Indian offidat language—impossibH whctlicr for mamudmgl^idsor for unauthprimi 
[persons in general. It is at tliat time and in the circumstances just mentioned that I ihuik the 

construction of the transverse wall from T. xiv to Nan-hu or iuan woidd be accounted 
for* Without It, access to Tnn-huang would have lain open for any party which might have avoided 

the stations still guarded along die Lou-lan route by moving round ihe ierminal marslies of die 
Sudo Ho^ or have crossed ihc route beyond the last station still occupietl But whai was of even 

more Immediate moment U the obvious fact that without such protection the important line of 

* The t^Etance from ibc.iwnlicni end cf the traiiveTSC 

walS to the iK>nbe:nm4«t point ^ moderD (tbobgli aow 

nbqjidctied) cclUvAlion in the N^-hu area i& abaol m 

mJe$ by the nraj\ From Uie some point tht 

okKig die line of Twcb-Rtaiioiis m lor stft T. n. d il mote 
than twice u longi 

• Th* lotid number of ™rtb ifaled dpcnnierria, or of 
those for which an nppmxlinaie chfondogied timil can be 
fued, is thinx-iwo in llie i^e of die fiattmifi fmm T* Ttv to 
T- XX4J, c. The esiffieil stnong them ii T* xtn. c, 
No. a^f, of B.C; die hic&, T. spr, a. L Ihe*, No* ^36, 
dAied A.O. i3T< 

Taking the fuitlooi!i from T. vt, c lo T. xm, we have 

a total of foTiT-fcKir damhlc doenmentfl^ tounting Ihc, Noe* 

9-J4 ami 35-35, which conmiii pgnions of cnkndarB for the 

years 63 ood qq i,c. Tespectfvcl]^, ofi« document in eaoh 

eaAe^ The ^odlnvi to the Kties bT.T?* k L x, No. 

43O] of or. If another po^lc teadiiij^ were wdopieilt 

T. VI. L Tl Oi No. 155, oT 5H ibe Iftteftp T* m, a 3, 

Na dated a.d* ar* 

Of the two appareai exetpUdns refcired to io the text 

lyboTCi T. xf?, a, L x, Ko. 390^ bearing the date of a.d. 

eomea rrmn 4 watcb^dTcr whicb ctoeeJy ad^ita and over* 

loota T* rv* Ik Though BllghUj w«t of ihc imnsvene Sine, 
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communication which linked the headquarters at T. xiv» he-, as I assume^ the Jade Gale, as well as 
ihe stations fnrtlier with the nearest inhabited area at Nan-bu, or i'U&H, would have been 

completely exposed 
In the absent of direct documentary evidence the explanation here offered cannot be con¬ 

sidered as definitely proved. But it appears to me strongly supported, not only by all topograplticd 
facts bill also by any historical informattoti that tlic Chinese Annals furnish for this period. This 
retrenchment of the westernmost frontier liue of the empire cowards the end of Wang Mong s reign 
or very soon after a^uld have been fully In keeping with a well-attested contemporary change in 
Cliinese policy. Serious trouble had arisen about A.11. 9 with the Hsiung-nu, or Huns, tough 
Wang Mang s action towards the their paramount chief, and disorders broke out in the 
'Western Regions', which the Chinese were unable to protect adequately against Hun raids from 
the north-* After A.o. t6, the Former Han Annals tell us. the Hsitmg-nu ' made a grand attack 
on the northern border; while the Western Regions were broken up and scattered like loose til^ 
We are mibnned also that 'some years later (a,o* 23), ^’hen Wang ^ng was deadthe authority 
of tile Chinese Coverndr-General of the Western Regions ' was annihilated, and the power of China 

in the Western Regions was at a minimum 
After the accession of the Later Han dynasty in a.o. 25 these conditions continued. As the 

Nou Nan shu dearly states, the Western Regions during ihe first two reigns were allowed to 
remain under the power of the Huns, who during the period a.Dl s8-75 succeeded in making 
inroads into four commands of No^ksi^ induding Tun-huang and westenmost Kan-su,’ It is certain 
that, durir^ tlic balfeentury following Wang Manges death, Chinese policy was no longer concerned 
about imperial expansion westwards, but, until the last quarter of the first century a.d,, kept strictly 
on the defensive. The siaiemcnts of the Later Han Aimak are very precise on this point, and 
they afford additional justification for the belief that Uie retrenchment of the line of the Limes, 
which I assume to be represented by the transverse wall passing outside T* xiv, took place shortly 
before or during that period of passive defence on the westernmost frontier, 

In the light which the topogmphical and historical facts just discuss^ shed upon Uie character 
and origin of this transverse wait, it is easy to realize that the direction of its line just towards 
T. XIV distinctly confirms the location there of the Jade Gate. By adopting this alignment for die 
new wall it was possible to retain the traditional site of the Yu-men headquarters, and with it also 
the natural advanmges of position for which it had originally been chosen. Equally important 
probably was another consideration. From the very beginning, when the western frontier of the 
empire was extended to the region of Tuivhuang, we find the two 'barriers’ of Yu-mSn and Vang 
always mentioned in close oonjunctiou by the Annak of both Han dynasties.* There can be no 
doubt iliat die frontier troops stationed there were meant to offer mutual support. Wc have seen 
above that the ' Yang barrier' roust be located at the present Nan-hu, and that the Jade Gate was 
certainly situated to the north-west of it and on the line defended by the main wall and watcL-statbns 

’ Cf. r<miig-fd<>, 196?, p. i55t oau «; 
Wyfie.y. Aiftkr^. stU p. i * i- 

• Cf. Wyiie,/ AatArefi. Aw/-, iL p. i lx M. afflvuwies, 
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of the There is on this tine no mined siie nmref to the extreme ejid of N^a-hu odtivation 
than T. xiVi anti none more suited for a main frontinr statioa Krom the ftrat cstaWishment of the 
Limes a much-frequented road inu&t Imvc connected the (tvo important headquarters, and obviously 
it was a natural and advantageous course to oonstmet the new wall along this very road. The way 
in which the lines of the Roman Limes were ongioally made to follow in mosi cases earlier routes 
of importanoe furnishes an exact analogy.* and the same is ilbsttated also by the alignment of our 
'I'un-huatig Liutes itself, which keeps along the Lou-Iatt route. Thus, by taking thevr new wall to 
the tune-honoured site of the Jade Gale, those who substituted it. 1 believe, for the weateniinost 
section of the Limes early in the first century A.D. were able to satisfy at the same time die 
exigencies of a changed frontier poltcy, practical cont'enience, and respect for tradition. 

It is the last-named motive, always strong in Chinese ebaninter, which explains die 
previously described discovery of remains of a Buddhist shrine belonging to T*ang times on ihe 
debris-covered hillock of T. xiv abandoned centuries earlier. Sinne we can now safely fdejidfy the 
ate as tliat of the ancient Jade Gate, we have no difficulty whatsoever in recogniring here a clear 
case of continuity of local worship. With the renewed assertion of Chinese powtr in the Western 
Regions, which reached its fullest devdopment through Fan Ch'ao's glorious exploEta during the 
penod A.D. the danger of Hun raitls upon the administmtive border of China liad receded. 
With the subsequent migration of the Huns westwards it disappeared altogether. Already, from 
about the middle of the second ceDtury a,d., the relations of die Chinese empire with the * Western 
Kingdoms' had become more and more restricted ; after the end of the Later I laa dynasty and 
the division of the empire they seem for a time to have ceased aliogethef. J'ldging from the total 
absence of records later than the middle of the second century a. ix in the ruined starions exphired 
by me, the whole line of ihe Umes west of Tun-huang .ippears to have been soon after abandoned 
to the desert 

But as proved by the documents of tlie third and fourth centuries found at the Lou-lan Site and 
by Fa-hsiens journey about a.1>. 400^^* caravans still continued to use the desert route to Lo|x 
Nor is there reason to doubt that wandering herdsmen, woodcuitefs, and the like from the Tun* 
hnang and Nan-hu oases still visited the graiing along the lakes and marsliea of the tentiinal 
Su-lo Ho, just as they do at the presm time. So local worship had a dunce here of proving its 
tenam^ wtcc more. It dung to the site where those leaving the Jade Gale of the Han times for 
the difficuU desert journey to Lou-Iau had of old been accustomed to put up ex-vOtes at the border 
ahnne P^y for a safe return ' within the barrier' of the empire, just os Chinese iravelkre tfo 
ow- at^Chia-yU kuan, die modem equivalent of the Jade Gate on the extant ■ Great Wall' of 

t dma, I vra.s fortunate enough to find the survival 
or that old miihuon to die present day aiiesied in most conclusive fashion by a small modem shrine 
which lay in nuns on a knoll ^ly about a hundred yards to the west of the hillock explored. While 
the walls ^ stcKxl to a lair height, the roof and all woodwork had disappeared. The coar^lv 
made ^y images were badly broken, perhaps the act of some truculent Tungans. but in front of 
them there sttl^ be found incense sticks placed in smaU sand-filled trays and similar marks 
of recent worship. There was thus tangible evidence that herdsmen and occasional Chinese wav 
farers even now offered prayers at the min, and superstitious fear would not allow my own labourere 

** Ct tbonre, pp, 630 tciq. 
’ Cf. KorDcmnnn, Ov miMrt/j Zjiai^ihrsciinig, Kiie, 

*9*Tf Fn iq,,>ini the puMiatiou quotnl iTwrr. 
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to dig even near it I coutcl not feel altogether sorry for this, as continued veneraiion of che spot 
sc'ctnetl tn itself nti additional archaeologfcal proof for the identification that I have now been able 
to record in detail. 

SEcnott rv.—T. XIV. A AND THE REFUSE-HEATS OF T. xv. a 

From the site of the Jade Gate now determined we may return to the line of wall and watch* 
towers and resume its survey from the point where we left it by the side of the great marshy 
depression to the north-W'cst of T. xiv. Beyond tliis, I found tlic wail reappearing on the north¬ 
eastern edge of the marsh and (xmtinued in the direction from souih-weit to north-east across a pro¬ 
jecting tongue of the gravel-covered plateau to tlie edge of a smaller depression which contained a 
winding lalcelet. ^ea in Fig. 189, Along this section, about three-quaners of a mile in length, 
I could trace no rematiis of a tower or station, but the wall, built with reed fascines in the usual 
fashion, still rose in places to 5 or 6 feet in height. Where it descended towards the edge of die marsh 
on either side of the plateau, it had decayed into a low mound of earth, which could be distinguished 
only by its straightness amidst the scrub and reeds fringing the oiwn sheets of water. On the north¬ 
east the traces erf the wall stopped short at about 40 j-ards* distance from the small salt lake and 
about IS feet above its level at the time. To the south-west, in the wide depression, I found 
the earth mound extending for about a quarter of a mile from the foot of the plateau to where the 
soil became actually boggy. 

The salt lakelet just referred to is separated from a much longer depression eastwards by 
another narrow tongue or ridge of clay which further north breaks up into a large cluster of eroded 
terraces. Fig. 187 shows these as seen from the south, together with the tower T, xiv, a perched 
on the ridge to the right The wall criosses this ridge where it narrows to a neck only about 
400 yards wide. On the soutlt-west the wall, with its tayem of reeds still quite distinct though 
curiously contorted in places, as Fig. 189 shows, descends the steep slope of the ridge to its base, 
some 60 feet lower, and could be traced to W’ithin about too yards of the shore of the lake. 
The level of the lake was then about at> feet lower, but a further stretch of wall, decayed here into 
a mere low mound, may well l>e covered by the thick scrub. To the north-east the wall runs 
down 10 the giavcl-covered edge of the winding basin already mentioned, and was traceable over 
this to wldiia about 150 yards of the limit of the nearest mai^h as mariced by a recent crust of 
salt-cake fringing open water. The traces of the wall ended about 12 feci above the water's 
level The view in Fig, j88, taken from near the tower T. xiv. a, shows a imriion of UiU marsh- 
basin w'hcrc it extends to the north, it is a characteristic glimpse of ihc desolate landscape past 
which the Su-lo Ho runs its terminal course westwards. The bed of the river forms a deep-cut 
fosse, quite distinct from the marshes that I have described from T. x onwards It is so well 
hidden from view that on my' first reconnaissance from T. xiv* a 1 completely failed to realize its 
existence, though approaching it tO within a mile or so. 

The tower T, xiv, a was situated about 50 yards from the western slope of the ridge and. 
though much decayed, still rose to about 15 feet in height, its base (Plate measured close 
on 24 feel square. The brickwork showed dose resemblance to that in the towere T, xii, 
T. XU. a, T. xni, with layers of reeds after every fourth course. On the top of the tower were 
remains of a small conning room, about S feet square. In which the curious wooden hoc, T. xtv. a. 
it, 001 (Plate Lit), was found. From a smalt apartment adjoining the east foot of the Lower came 
the interesting clay sealing, T, xiv, a. i, cot (Pkite Llll), with four Chinese characters in angular 
seal writing, which have been read by Mr, Hopkins as Tttf^ pa^t ytft'Asin ^ ^ -fg ‘seal of the 
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7>r/(f froRticr districtThe locality named here still awaits rdendficaiJon. The preservation of 
this clay sealing is obviously due to the huming of the wooden seal-case which ooce had contained 
it. The remains of the wall near ivhtch it was disoovered also bone marks of having been exposed 
to fire. Among the objects recovered from the refuse close to the quarters, a welf-priesei%’ed string 
shoe, T. XIV. a. oor, and a woven string sandal. 002 (Plate IJV), of spedal make may be mentioned. 

One of the two wooden slips found In the room T. xiv. a, t, D&e,, No, 590 (Plate XI[). bears 
evidence of die date a.o. $j. It furnishes a receipt for a certain payment made to the commander 
of a post belonging to the ixestem section cf and thus seems to indicate tlmt thisivatch- 
tower T. X(v, a w'as included in Ping*-wang, I have already had occasion to note that, judging 
from the position of the several stations where documents mentioning this local name were found, 
it appears to have been applied to that part of the Limes which extended from T, xxtt. c on the 
shore of KharamOr to the neighbourhootl of T siv. a, the latter probably marking its westernmost 
point.’ Of the wooden records found in the watch-place on the top of the tow1e^^ Oe^, Nos. 343-6, 
a4®* 349* first preserves a tnention of Yti-mfin, while among the rest are fragments of private 
correspondence apparently exchanged between exiles posted on this border.® 

Beyond the winding marsh-basin to the east of T, xiv. a the remains of the wall were at first 
difficult to trace. It ran here for about i j miles across scrub-covered low ground broken 
by numerous small clay terraces, of the usual lacustrine origin, and in most places was badly 
decayed. The alignment of the wall was, however, here clearly marked by the towera T, xiv, a 
and T, w at its ends, both easy to sight owing to die high ground they occupied. No mins of 
a tower intermediate between the marsh and T, xv could be traced, and. but for llie keen eyes and 
intelligence of my V^kancD follower Tila Bai, the scanty surface remains of an important station, 
T. XV. a, once establislied near by, might easily have escaped me. They proved to be cxtciisive 
refi^heaps that covered the gravel slopes of 2 narrow icrracc situated about a quarter of a mile 
to Je south of ^e line of the wall and dose to where it abutted on the spring-fed marali north-east 
oi 1. XIV. a. The termce, stretching for about ioo yards from east to went (see Plate 40). showed 
no structumJ remains whatsoever. But at the sotith-west end of its Hat top (marked i in nlim) there 
was a slight swelling, only about 2 feet high and about 40 across. On e.scavation U 

Ti!! ^ refuse and completely decayed brickwork, hiding the remnant of a wall 
bout 5 feet long and 2 feet S inches thick The site of the sun-dried bricks was 14' x 7* x a' 

approximately the same as that usual in the towers of the Limes. 
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stattori'—for as such it could safely he recognized iiot\i'ithstanding the almost total disappearance of Rdiiie de- 
sttnctmal remams—must have been c>ccu|necl for a great number of years; «io extensive, and id 
places deep, were the rubhish accumuJlattonB, To the west of the debris first discovei^ the 

scraping of ti»e slope from about 10 to so feet below the top of the temite revealed refuse 

lying to a maxirmirn depth of 5^ feet- At tliis plaai, m-itrked T. xv. a- ii. most of it consisted 

of brick d£bria^ ashes, and reed straw. But, just as at i, tlicre were found plentiful Chinese records 

on wood mixed up with iL Almost as abundant were the documents extracted from another refuse 

layer, T. xv. a, iii, covering the slope about ao yards iiortli of ii over an area of about 60 by 

jO feet. On tower ground westwards, and at about 50 yards distance from ii and iii respectively, 

w-ere traced two smaller refuse-heaps, v and vi, while yet another, iv, was discovered near the 

southern edge of the terrace some 35 yards from i. Further to the east, on die level top 

of the terrace, there survived two stacks of fascines of the usual type to a height of z or 3 feet. 

The one further south (see Plate -lo) was in part reduced to a slag-heap still showing calcined 
reeds. Some 40 yards off eastwards there rose a third ■rtack, 

As three at least of these rubbish deposits cao be proved by documents to date from successive Daied 

and well-defined periods, it will be convenient to deal first with the written records they yielded and 

subsequently wUh the miscellaneous and presumably contemporary relics found with them. The 

refuse-heap of T, xv, a. iii manifestly represents the earliest deposit; for among the thirty-six 

documents from it Included in M. Cliavannes' publication all those which are datable belong to the 

Former Han period. In Dec, No, 446 the date 53 B.C. ts quite ccitain; in No. 447 that of 61 a.c. 

is probable. Of No. 449 hh Chavannes has demonstrated that the names by which tlie various 

commands of westernmost Kan-su from Lan-chou to Tun-huang are mentioned point disdncUy to 

the dosing years of the Former Han dynasty, Tlirce records^ No®. 463, 464, 470, refer to the 
/-riV® 3|C Hi company, and, as w'e find it named in five more documents from T. xv. a (Nos. 4^2, 

486* 5i5» 536, 540 and nowhere else, it can be safely concluded that this company provided the 
garrison of the starion for most, if not the whole, of the time during which it was occupied In 

certain documents from T, xv, a. ii (Nos. 4^^* 4®4< 4®s) names of tltree other companies occur in 
connexion with payments made by individual men, etc. But none of these companies are mentioned 

again elsewhere, except that of ^ which, both in T, xv. a, ti, 9. ZW„ No. 4S4, and in 

No. 693 (T. XIX, i. 6), is described as belonging to Ping-wang. We luive seen that this section of 
the Limes probably extended from near the Khara-^Or to T, xtv, a,^ 

The reference made to in No^ 451, 458, 459 would be sufficiently accounted Docanicnt 
for by the vicinity of that important frontier headquarters at T. xtv. But a record from u> 

T. XV- a. i, No, 536 (Plate xm), containing a circular order dated in a.d. 137, distinctly J**®*^* 

implies tliat the station T. xv, a and the I-ch*iu company were without doubt at that time 

subordinate to Ytl-min. We have a record of intermediate date pointing to the same conclusion in 
T, XV. a. ii. aa. Doc.. No. 483 (Plate xrv), which conveys an order from the 'commandant of the 

fortress of Ytt-mfin* and is dated A.&. 43- Another and otlierwise unknown locality, * the fortified Pcbi of 
post of Vu-ch'ang-lo', is referred to in T. xv. 3. iii. 43, Dec., No, 45a (Plate xni). and deserves 

notice here in view of a topographical surmise to be discussed below. The documeiu authorbses 

a certain person to proceed to Chlen-iu, taking the camel provided for the official use of the ttfei-sAtA, 

a subordinate officer, at YQ-ch'ang-lo, and drawing three daily foorl-rarions for the journey. Chien-tu, 
or Ta-chien-tu as it is usually designated, has already been located at the extreme western end of 

the Limes wall.* The distance to that point, i.e, T, iv, from T. xv, a is only about 32 miles 

easily covered by two daily marches, and T. xi offers a convenient intermediate halting-place. The 

* S« idiOive, pp, 691, 6$&* ' Cf, tbovt, pp. 
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fortified post of Yu-ch'aiig^k) muse thus have Uin one tnarch beyoud T. xv, a. But where ? Wc ran 
hardly expect to find it on ihc Limes, as we coiiid not in that case account for the document being 
discovered at the station T. xv. a, which itself lay far off from the direct route connecting the 
westernmost portion of the Limes with the eastern sections beyond T. xiv. or the Jade Gate. We 

shall have 10 recur to this interesting minor (juestton. 
Next in chronological orxter are the contents of the reiose-beap I. xv.a. 11, w’hcre the dated records 

range from the reign of Wang Mang (a.o. 9“-*3) ^ middle of tile firet century a.d»** 
oldest is Doc, No, 482 (Plate XIV) of a,i>. 15. No. 490 is also icmbuted by M, Chavannes with 
great probability to the time of Wang Mang. *1 ben follow Nos. 4^3"^ with the dates a.D, 4Ji 4®'* 55< 
56 respectively. The slip No, 487 Is of Interest because it is addressed to * the comtnander of the 
posts of the western section \ who b supplied with a list of men and d<^ on guard rg^uinng ^ Le fed. 
11 appears verj* probable that the western section of already referred to in connexion with 
No, 390 from the neighbouring watch-tower T. xiv. a.* is meant here, and tliat the oft'iee of this section 
was stationed at T. xv, a, but unfortunately the name of the localic)' Is not stated. The mention of the 
sub-prefeaure of Lung-lo, in No. 488, and of the governor of Tun-huang, in No. 497, does not help us 
on this topographical point, but anyhow suggests that this station had official relations more extended 
than those of a simple watch-post on the line of wall. From this tefnse-heap, T. xv. a, it, came also 
llie curious collection of medical recipes and case reports written on bamboo slips of uniform sixe 
and shape, Nos, 5^4-34, which M. Chavaimes lias fully analysed.* and the small sUk envelope, 
No. 503 (Plaie XTV)t bearing the name of the addressee and sender. Judging front its si^e, the 
letter it once contained must, as M, Qiavannes has rightly pdinted out, have^ .^leen folded up into 
a titdc roll just as the tetter on paper, L*A. tr. i. x, Doc*, No. 9^^ (Plate XXVn(),Toundai the station 
of Loudan. But, as the dearly defined period to which tlie refuse accumidations of T. xv. a, ii 
belong precedes the invention of paper {a.d. 105) by about half a century, it appears to me almost 
certain that the letter in this case was lUclf written on silk. 

The latest of the refuse-heaps of this station is T, xv. a, i, which was found on the higjicst edge 
of the terrace mixed up with the scanty debris of any atruclural remains that could be traced tliere. 
Records thus recovered from the ruin itself are obviously such as found a resting-ptace tliere during 
the latest occupation of die station. I t is in striking accord w'tdi this arcbacol^ral indication that 
the dated documents from T, XV, a. I are all later tlian those from refuse on tlie slopes bdow (Ii, iii). 
We find the dates a. n, 67 and 137 tfeTmitely stated in the records, Do<. Nos, 535 and 536 respec¬ 
tively." already referred 10 on account of their other contents. No. 537 (Plate XV) is the fragment of 
a calendar for a year which M. Chavannes has succeeded 10 definitely itlendfyiug as a, d, 94. Tlic 
fragment of a letter on paper, Doc. No, 707 (Plate XX). proves by its very material that it must 
have been written some time after a. n. 105. An observation made above as regards tlic officta] 
relations with Lnng^-fo is confirmed liere by the tablet No. 540 (Plate XV), which directly emanates 
from that sub-prefecture and by its deferential wording appears to indicate tliat the officer 
addressed w aa one of some consequence. 

But of greater antiquarian importance for us are the two silk strips, T, xv. a. i, 3, Doc., 
No. 539 (Plate XV), found together and originally belonging to.the same piece of undj ed creamy 
silk. One of tliem bears the Ink impression of a CItinese seat anti, by retaining tlic selvedge at 

** Ii tt of bUeresi to fiml ll)« 4«iUiig of iMi reftue dE|ia«il 
confirniMl lij- ibe rngmeni of 1 koiic-shiipeil eolh, T. «v. n. 
ii. 6g. H'hkli M. Cbavaniw*. Zhf. No. J04 XX), liu 
iJeiyciilrc^, atid which I& Aitdbultiil to^nn of Wjtnp 

^ See above, pk 

* Hie dip No. 5^4, T. xy. *. nL 4i,<vukntt7 h»4 {bond 

ll« vfif to the tubbikh-heiiii northward by tonw chunce. or 
else had been efnneotujf marked me. 

^ See abo ChavuniKu, ikvmnntfi, p *ar, fw a rareciion. 
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both ends, shows that tt came from a piece or toll of silk which had. a width of about i9'7 inches, 
or so centimetres. The other strip, 1indtes (s * cm.) long and not quite complete at one end, bears 
a Chinese inscription read by M. Chavannes as meaning * A (roll of silk from fCatig^/u ^ in 

the kingdom of J^H-cA'^ug^ ft ; width y feet ami 2 inches; length 40 feet; wdght 25 ounces; 

value diS pieces of money.*M. Chavannes has [x>Inted out that the kingdom of yiSn- 
was established in a, p. 84 and is represented by the present Chl-niog cliou in the province 

of Shan*tiing. M. Chavannes has duly emphasized also the historical interest attaching to this 
inscription, which furnishes lu with exact data as to the ongin, the dimensions, weight, and price 
of a piece of silk at the end of the first century or early in the second century a, ik And, 1 may 
add. the importance of this find is increased still further by the fact that it dates precisely from the 
period to which we must attribute die famous classical record aljout the direct silk trade of the W«t 
with tlie land of the Seres, as teamed by Marinus of Tyre from the agents of Ma^ the Macedonian 

and preserved in extract by Ptolemy,'' 
When discussing above the roU of silk discovered at the Lou-lan site, L,A, i. 00a (Plate XXXVn), Measwe of 

I have shown at length that the width of 2 feet 2 inches (32 Chinese inches) which the ' 
inscription of our silt scrip from T, xv, a- i indicates, when detennined by the value of 
(aa-Q mm.) for the inch of the Han period as we see it in the wooden measures from T, vtti and 
T, XI, practically coincides with the actual measurement of the silk strip.* This ts 50 cm., the 
measurement resulting from calculation (22*9 mm. x 23) being So-jS cm. The mutual oonfinnation 
which the comparison of the silk strip from T, xv. a. v and of the wooden measures found at other 
stations of the Limes affords has its special value in view of the apparent uncertainties batting early 
Chinese metrology.* The seal characters in the seal impression on the other strip have not as yet 
been deciphered. 

Sbctiow V,—a relic of THE ANCIENT SILK TRADE 

A fortunate chance, for which we have reason to feel specially grateful, has preserved for Slk strip 
us another interesting relic of that ancient silk trade at tltis very station T. xv. a. It consLstsof two 
strips of fine silk, undyed, T. xv. a, iit. 57, found together at the earliest of its refttS€*heaps, iii. One ikiiimi 
of the strips, about thirteen inches long, is manifestly incomplete, having one end hemmed, the other “fip*- 
torn off. But the other strip, though damaged in places, still retains the original selvedge at either 
end and shows that the piece of silk from whtdi (t.was cut had a width of about 19I inches, 
or close on 50 centimetres^ At one end of this strip there appears, written in bold upright Brahmi 
characters and in deep black ink. the short inscripaon of eleven aAsaras reproduced in Plate XXXIX. 
The strip had evidentiy been folded over before the ink had dried, and this accounts for tlie reverse 
Impression of tJje legend visible below. At the very time of discovery, the writing had struck me as 

The above Umnilatlicin embodie* the corrcclim midc p^r M, Slein; Auia le chapirrr mrl du Jfrm ffan 
l)f M. CbuniMMam the following mwJMtuig now of Ocuaber 
j, HJ13, tbe last 1 received frtan hh haoJ: 

*L« wots j'ri Itw comg* 
pit ftf. Wmg Kouo-wri (litweia (V chap- «i P- 43^) 
eii ^ K'«mg-fo». rt cette Iworeiiise Teetifkailoa peimet 

lie iTunner oiatntenoiii tine itadoctkin exacte. K aug^roo eit 
te noBt tTuflc tdoi-prifccture situde dam k rojiinue de Jnt* 
idi'esg elqui ii go U de la villa actwilo de Tai'iui^ tchcou 
thus h CkiuMOiig. Jl lam traduire; '•Un rouEeaa de «ie 
provenant dv K'ang.)bu itaiMt le rcyaumc dc Jeo-tdi’eng.. " 

* M Wang KoBo-wd a e" out« fak temarqner qn'un lexte 
hhtoriqoe ehinoia petti luc rapproch^ du dociiinenlddcoavtrt 

hii If*) n CA dil qiK, “ill tetnps <fc lempereqr Chotien (laS- 

144 p. c.), l«s bubarea tte PArie cnunle ae i^voUirent 
pluiieun fob; Tchraig aaiti du roi de Jcn-iefa'epg) 

olFrit auaitdt des Bioii(uiJt:a ot dea pl^ca de aoie comme 
mhnde pour lee ddpenaea de la rKnuitfre**." 

■' Cf. PlDlemy, Gt»gr^ia, ed. C Mdikr, 1. »1. 6. Re- 
garding the approximate date o( Alarinoa of Tyre's great 
ciirlt;^p^kat work (about a^o. foo). cf. Henmanii. StidtH- 
tfrtuttn, t, p 19. 

* See above, pp, tq., and pp. ddo, £66. 
* Gf, Channnes, Lft AWre fhtitifit (/, Aiiat,, 1 pog. |aDv.— 

fdvTleT)^ p i S note 
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$howing^ the type of the S'afca or early Ktt$ana pertod in India, and as being of older appcatanoe 
than that I remembered from the single tablet witli Br^hmi text, M. xx, t, excavated on my first 

visit to the Niya Site.' 
When, early in 1917, 1 was able to turn my attention 10 clits little relic of Indian writing and 

presumably Indian language from the Han Wall, the analogy of die silk strip T. xv\ a. i. with its 
Oiinesc uiscripUDu and its almost identicaJ breadth, led me to hazard the conjecture that the BtShnil 
legend, too, might prove to contain some record descriptive of the r^l of silk fabric from the edge 
of which thLs strip had been cut off. But the only aupiiort I oouM see for it was in the Sans' 
krit word /fata ‘piece fabric]', which appeared in Dr. Hoernle's tentative transcript 
of ihe otlierwise unlntelligibie Icgcad as supplied in his Appendix F. Remembrance of the 
most valuable help received from M, Boyer in respect of the Rhara^t inscriptions at Mir^n 
made me turn once more to tills exceptionally qualified collaborator. His painstaking scrutiny 
of the legend, aided by repeated exam malign in the original of the few characters not abso- 
lutcty clear in the reproduction, has been rewarded by gratifyit^ results; M. Boyer, in letters 
of March 15 and April 4, 1917, determined the reading as: 

\af^tAsya pa(a ^pariSa, 

Apart from the first word, in which the initial ak^ara, owing to a hole in the silk, is incom¬ 
plete and hence not quite certain, he was able to Interpret the short record in a manner which appears 
to me phtlologicalty very convincing, and which accords remarkably well with archaeological 
considerations, Accepting pata in tive obvious sense of 'piece [of cloth]*, already recdgniz&l by 
Dr. Hoenile, he takes sapariid as a Prakrit equivalent of Skr. ' forty-sixThe 
fact that in the Prakrit of the Kharo^hi tablets from the Niya Sice iaiv&rimiai 'forty* appears 
as tapariid^ and that in Pall the same decimal mttneral is contracted from tdHSlisd^ Into iJtifsam 

when compounded wUli sii^le numerals (e.g, in euii^isa^^ * forty-four'), makes this iaierpretation 
of fapat iia phonetically quite acceptable. This reading of the word as a number necessarily sugg^ts 
that the precediog ivord gisii may designate a measure. No such term is found In Sandcrit, but it Is 
just from such a form that wc can most appropriately derive the word giffh, gtfJi, meaning ' span \ 
which M. Boyer quotes from modem Panjabi,* and which, as Sir George Grienson ha.s been good 
enough to point out to me, is found also in Kstshmirf jffM, with the confusion between cerebral and 
dental typical in Dardic or * PiSflea' languages. 

This interpretation of^>;!'i appears to me all the more convincing because, If the record on the 
edge of the silk piece referred to the round roll of silk itself—It is always in this rolled form that 
silk is carried in Chinese trade nowadays, just as the roll L.A, 1, 003 proves it for antiquity_, there 
was an obvious reason for its showing the /rwfM of the piece. The other details which the Chinese 
inscription on T, xv. a. i, 3, No, 539, reco^s, aboiii jts wc^lit, price, etc. were not always essential, 
especially for the foreign trader carrying his purchased goods to disiant oouniriea with diircreni 
measures, money, etc The width of the silk was always visible to him and his purchasers without 
openit^ the roll of silk. But the length be had certainly to note for hb own convenieioe, If the 
troublesome unrolling was to be avoided on every occasion. In short, while the Chinese inscription 
is such as would naturally recommend itself to the producer or wholesale exporter of the fabric as a 
guiding record, the BrShmi note, in a strange script and language, was just a brief memorandum in¬ 
tended by the trader from the West for his own guidance, Chinese inscriptions of similar length and 

* Cf. Ami^ A'htfn, i pp, 369, 376, ^1*. E«rvn liun Dr, Hiri Oiuul, tunucir « latiw cf ilu hnish 
' Sir G. Gfirrwn believe* that th* vsd * heJaii|!5 nuliirr deelirta llw wont (a he tn coomion tue ibwiKboul ^ 

10 Lxhndi or tV’esiem Pitijftbl, wbkh hm a laije " Piiica** pTovinoe, even v far eut u Delhi. i «nib|e to (bllm 
vlciiwOt in tit ^-ocabulaiy. Uul ibla M. Soj^r ott* up thin point far (her al presnd_ 
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purport may be trften seen even tiow stamped en the outer edge of silk rolls aa exported westwards 
from Ssti<h‘uan, etc. To the Br^mi inscription would correspond the brief markings in Persian 
with which Muhammadan traders like my friend Shfr 'Ah KhSn, the Kabuli merchant from Khotan 
and Yarkand, are accustomed to label the fabrics their caravans carry, whether silks exported 
from SsQ-ch'uan or British musHns, etc, brought from Kashmir. 

Accepting thenjfff^'to mean a 'span* and assuming, which seems reasonable, that the 
ancient trader's note referred to the complete piece of silk as puichased, we might attempt to deter’- 
mine its approximate original length. It is certain that by the modem Indianfiith is meant a span 
measured between the extreme tips of the little finger and the thumb. But such a measure¬ 
ment can scarcely have an exactly fixed value nowadaj's, and we know stiU less what its accepted 
value may have been in Central Asia about the time of Christ. So it seems better to base our 
attempt at a conjectural determination on the assumption, likely a pri^^ that the standard of 
length was approximately the same about the beginning of the first century a. o*. (T, xv, a. Lit. 57) 
as about its end (T. xv, a. i. 5), Theic seems distinct support for this assumption in the fact 
previously noted that the width of the silk exported from China had undergone no change between 
the banning of the first century a. d, (T, xv, a. lit. 57) and Uie third or early fourth century a. d. 
(L,A, 1. OO?).’ If, ihen, we suppose the 46 gi^ti gr spans of the note in Brahmi script to have 
been tlte equivalent of the 40 (Chinese) feet which we find recoitled in T. xv, a. i. 3 as the original 

length of the silk piece, we arrive at the equation of i giffi = x4o^ ^ dose on 

S inches. The result coincides cicely with the average span of the band in India and tliu 
Middle East, and thus indirectly oifers some support for M. Boj’er s interpretation of both 
and ^aparifa* 

The first word still awaits explanation. Except for the initial vvhich has suffered 
through a hole in ihe silk, but which both Dr. Hocriile and M. Boyer are inclined to take for <ri,* 
the reading is assured. That the word shows the Sanskrit genitive case ending 
is certain. The mixture we see here of Sanskrit and Prftkrit forms can, as M, Boyer rightly points 
out, cause no difficult}* to any one who is famtUar with the language of die Kharo$$hi' documents 
from the Ntya and Lou-lan Sttes.^ There remains tlie question of the import of this genitive and 
of tbe meaning of itself. No suggestion can be made as to die latter. But keeping in view 
the purpose of the ' label' entiy, it has occurred to me—and M, Boyer sees no objection to urge 
against such a view—that we might possibly have here a partitive genidve meant to designate the 
particular quality or material of the ^Ik contained In tjic roll. It is possible, however, that the word 
in the genittvc was intended to designate the purchaser or something of the same sort. 

But even with this point left in doubt some observations of archaeological and also hbtorical 
interest may be founded on the brief record now mierpreted. In the first place, it proves that 
during the jjcriod between 6* ac. and A-0.9, roughly comprising the last reigns of the Former Han 
dynasty, traders accustomed to use an Indian script and language must have already made their 
way across the Chinese Limes for the sake of the ’ silk of the Seres *. It would be useless in the 

Measure of 
^^4 or span- 

InlifrpifettL- 
tioo oT 

Indun Isn- 
guagr ol 
early lUk 
trade record. 

• Cf. ibov*, p. 3J4. 
• M. Boyer, wriimg on April »9iT- fwnsrlw: ‘ Jecob 

tiia probable (jtte, (tua ceite tracripiion itfiknle, le C4iaci*fe 

en queatiofl repr^Miite un df, dont la fornte cat bas^c non stir 

celk dc I, mailt sta eette de rt, d'api^ le procMif gapbiijiii; 

<ks alplwlKti par mua dkcouveni et publie» par Ic IK Iloctnle 

[tee )jt>A,S^ t^ii, PI^ 4fii iqn ]. «l *n'|l rate k 
double (Owbe apddfbuil k ptun^nie el da porUonS <k la 

bnue base a, Awnr; Je ham ri k bas de k haate de drotic 

et la Ike pSteow (par la roicontre de« twnbei rojdle) de b 

partic ijaiiche. Pami lea luiaacei de fonae poiaibke pour 

ceUe demibc pulie, celle la d^hinm a foil diaparaUrc 
fci demaiTe nalaTelleuKiu buJAcrmijudie,’ 

• some general ahaerrmtemt on thb point, cf, AKfiiuj 

ikh^tan, L |ip. 3S4 «^q. ■ above, p. 4] f. 
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present state of our knowledge to make guesses as to Uie origin and race of the particular trader to 
whose hand we owe this mteresting relic of the aitnent silk trade across Central Asia. But it is 
important to note that the writing is not KliarosthTt the script which our oldest previously knmvn 
CemraJ-AsEan records of non-Chinese origin and secular character show, but Brahim, a script the 
early use of which in Central Asia we might otherwise have been inclined to connect with Buddhist 
religion and licetuture. From the language of the short document—probably ihe oldest extimt 
specimen of Indian writii^ as yet known, as distinct fmm inscriptions—we may conclude that 
a Prakrit mixed with Sanskrit worxU must have been used for purposes of secular record in die 
region w'here the trader in question was born or settled. If Sir George Grierson Is right in 
connecting the term with the ' PiSAca' langodge group, its use here might point to die 
r^'on where these languages or tlidf influence are traceable. Bui. the arra thus oot'cred is a very 
wide one, extending perhaps from the vicinity of Kabul in the west all along the Hindukusb and 
K''un-liin as far east as Khotan.* In the second place, the fact that this relic of the early silk ex jtort 
from the interior of Chtnsi to the West has been found at a ruined watch-station of the Limes well 
away from the ancient trade route to Lou*Ian deserve special notice. In connexion with some 
other observations it raises a question of wider antiquarian mterrat. to which 1 shall have to return 
further on, 

Before, how^ever, examining this, it is desirable to review here briefly the miscenaiieous objects 
other than written records which were recovered from the several fubbbli layers of T. xv. a. The 
fact that they are datable in chronological succession adds to the antiquarian usefulness of these 
finib and may help hereafter to detemime questions of detail xvhich cannot be touched upon here- 
This appL’^ in particular to the fragments of figured silk fabrics, T. xv, a^ 00a; iii, 0010 (Plate LV). 
A comparison of them with decorated silks of Ihe late T*ang [leriod from the * Thousand Buddhas' 
of Tun-huang, on the one hand, and with the plentiful fmc brocades of Han times, recovered on mj 
third journey from Lou-lan cemeteries, on the other, is likely to prove instructive.** With these 
textile specim^s may be classed the elaborately woven shoe, T. xv. a. i. 006 (Plate JJV), showing 
^ong Its varied materials a covering of figured silk and throughout great skill in manufacture. 
For a detailed account of the technique, reference may be made to the Descripiivr List in 
Qiapter XX below. 

Fragments of Incttuered wooden bowls were found in abundance (see T.xv.a. 1.001,005; iLool, 
004, 006: ill 001, ooq; V. 004). Numerous, too, arc wooden seal-cases of (Hffereni types 

(T. xy. B. oo): I. 002; ii, 005; iti. 002, 003 j v. 005, see Plate Ull), T. xv. a. i. 009 (Plato LiVi U 

\ “ explained by the information supplied by 
Mr. T. A, Joyffi m the Descriptive List A strange little object, the character of which has not 
yet been settled, is the wooden aitow-head (?), T. xv, a. iii. 008, A very curbus find made here is 
tlie small closely tied bundle containing the broken pieces of two feathered reed arrows, with one 
Jronre a^w-head snTl fMcked away amongst ihem, T. xv. a, vi. 001 (Plate LIIl), The most likely 
explanation of ite ongin is that, in accordance with a system still practised by military departments 
anxious petty defalcaiion or waste, these arrows 110 longer fit for use had to be returaed 

into store ^fore they could be replaced by new issues. To put it into proper official languarre it 
was a case of ‘one arrow.head (broken) returned in support of indent for a new one ',T 

* Cf. e.g. Gri/:i^n. PaifOn, and ‘jVtdrnt /y. 
(fcfv \ igia, p|t. 

** The jhiitiea in Uic fragnwm T. w.a. iii, Mto <11. t,V) 

teaf*ped*J in[er«t.a,]li*do«djiilicd to th«htaK»na 
(bm bdpa to f^roirc d^ieof 
this rciaarfcihle |Mece,iiminie mixing the Ch’ieii-lb.ttMig icttfles 

» I vu ntnitsed to «ee Hid Uui JJiUe fiti4 wj)|, jtg 
evrifliVflfiOB, M Kt forth in IJfur/ Cwifoy, ft. jx 1*^. barf le* 

ceivfft rtnc stwmioii on the pwt of the wHur wlto in JJtat*- 
AfagsEtm, tsu7, January, p. 87, Immoi^utly 4ewrib« 

the Inbiaiiop of future offlccre of the New Aitrriea Into awh 
timc-hodonmt iiillltiry ttmiiojc. 
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Section VL—THE ‘NEW ROUTE OF THE NORTH' 
# 

It sdll remains for us to consider how we arc to account for the great extent of the refuse Abcmds^ 
deposits and the abundance of records amo*^ them at a point like T. xv. a. where practically no « 
structural remains, even of the modest type usual at ordinary watch'towers of the Limes, could be 
traced. The question musi foree itself upon our attention when we bear In miud that ,tlie number 
of records recovered at this place, and included in M. Chavannes' publication, ny altogetber, 
is considerably larger than the nmnher of those from T. xiv, the site of the Jade Gate. So in all. 
and second only to t!)e aggregate of documents from T. n. b, whjdi amounts to aaS. At the last- 
named point it was possible to account for the abundance of these ancient' waste papers' by the 
fact that the oiiice from which they had been thrown out belonged to the headquarters of an 
outlying section of the Limes, important as protecting its llant and guarding a pracdcable route 
from the west. Considering how close T. xv, a is to T. xiv, the site now identified as the main 
station of ^ the Yu^mfin barrierthe question confronting us here appears distinctly more diflficult to 
answer. Fortunately we can have recourse here to an interesting historical notice, bearing on the 
ancient topography of this region, but not as yet discussed in these pages. If it is correctly 
interpreted in the light of the local knowledge that we possess now, 1 think that it may help us , 
towards a satiaTactory solutioru 

The notice 1 refer to is to be found in the passage of the fFri ih (composed between a. 0, 239- ffVf AiiV 
365) which deal* with the several routes leading from Tun-huang to the Western Countries, and 
which 1 have already discussed several times^^ As wc have seen, the IVn He distinctly tells us that Tuo'buiuis* 
of ‘the roads vrhich, starring from Tun-huang and Ytt-mfin kuan, pass Into the Western Countries 
there were two before, but now there ar^three'. Two of these roads, which are described as' the 
routes of the south and the centre, have been definitely proved to be identical with the routes 
leading along the Aldo-tSigh slopes to Mir^ and through the desert to Lou-lan respectively, and 
need not detain us here. The route with which we are now concerned is the one which the Wd He 
calls elsewhere ‘ the new route of the north s and the initial portion of which » thus described: 

‘ The pew route [of the north] is the one which, starring from Yll-tnen kuan, sets out on the ‘New nmte 
north-west, passes through Hfing4t'£ng, avoids the Sandung [desert of] sand as well as the Lung-tul, 
leads north of Wu-ch’uan and arrives, in the territory of ChU-shih, at Kao-ch'ang (Kara-khoja. 
Turftn), which is tlie residence of the Wn-diLhsiao-wci; then it turns westwards and rejoins the 
central route at Ch'iu-tzO (Kucha).’ The route meant here is, hs M, Chavannes has already pointed 
out, obviously identical with the one mentioned in the following passage of the chapter of the 
Former Han Annals that deals with the Western R^tons: * ' During the period VHan^sAtA 
(a.d, 1-5) there was made from the Idngdom of the Posterior King of Chu-shih a new route which, 
passing north of Wuch’uan, penetrated as far as the Ytt-mSn barrier; the journey was thereby 
reduced. , The Wu-dii-hsiao-wei HsU Pu-ytt had opened [this route] iu order to shorten the length 
of the road by one-half and to avoid the dangers of the Po*lutig-tui (" White Dragon Mounds '*).* 

We see in this earlia* text die starting-point a$ well as the end of the ‘ new route ’ quite clearly ‘New iwiie' 
indicated. The latter is the ‘Jade Gate barrier’, which we have located -on the westernmost 
portion of the Limes with its headquarters at T. xiv. The former is the region about Gueben 
(Ku-ch‘6ng-trfi) and Jimasa, at the northern foot of the T'lcn-shan portion overlooking the Turfin 

» Cf. OwmitiMi, /a fafs ifapfh A IfV IxSf, 
(905, (m>, 5s8 #qq-; show, PP- 4i7 655- 

* See CbKRUmei, T^tmug-pdfi. 1905. p- SB®: “Im'*. 4 
* 1 fijib* M. CJmVBnarir rendering, p- B33. 

nme 1; kc id» WylSr, /. AttfJhvfi. /«/., xi. p, 11^9, 
5T. Ctuvuineji givn a.ul t as'liur ruct date wluui tbe new 
rourc ms opened. I am lumbie to trace this ^ciOc dnte in 
[he tFanaloled passages sixeEBibte lo me. 

4X irfi 
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depression, a relotiveJy fertile tract which under the name of' Posterior ChU^shih ’ ts often mentioned 
in the Former Han Annals. As the protectorate of Pci-fmg. the later Besh-balik, it figures latgdy 
also m tlie Chinese records of tlie T'ang period.' That wc are so far unable to identify the inte^ 
mediate locality of meaning' the five boats') and that of 

which the PPfi /»»mentions in addition, is not to be wondered ai, since that portion of the easternmost 
Kuruk-tagh which lies west of the mute from Tuu-buang to HUmi. and which ' the new route of the 
nordi * must have crossed, has up to the present remained practically unexplored. 

]>irect mm But if wc look at a map, such as sheet No. XXI of the Russian Trans-frontier Map on the 
scale of 40 versts to 1 in A, wliich shows the wliote area between Guchen and Tiin'huang; 

Hti^ whether surveyed or not,* two feeta emerge quite clearly. On the one hand^ we see that if a direct 
route could be struck across the desert hill ranges and plateaus inter%'ening between the easy pass 
by which the present road from Giichcn to Hami crosses the T'ien-shan (north of the station of Ch'i- 
tui-ching) and the line of the Limes near T. xrv, it would reduce the distance to be travelietf between 
the two points by about one-half, just as the notice in die Former Han Annals puts it, oompguned with 
the devious and difficult route leading past the salt wastes of the ancient Lop fake-bed to Lou-lan, 
thence to Turfati, and so on to Guchen.* On the other hand, we cannot fail to rej1i;ce tliat such 
a route would necessarily have to pass by the depression, sinking almost to sea-level, where the 
course of the river coming from the Hami oasis terminates in tlie Shona-nbr marshes. 

liifurcRtion Once this depression w'as gained from the side of the Tun-huang Limes, it wxmld be possible 
tod ^ reach in an almost straight line the low saddle in the eastern 'Tten-shan which the 

THTflin, present Chinese cart-road from Hftmi to Guchen crosses between the stations of Ch'i-ku-chmg and 
Ta-shih-fou. From the sanw depression it would have beim open for travellers of andent timea, 
Instead of thus proceeding north-westwards to ' Posterior ChU-shih' or Guchen. to turn to the west 
and continue dieir journey to the Turfan depression, or'Anterior Chli-shih*, as the Former Han 
Annals call it. which comprises Kao-ch'ang also amongst its oases, a site marked by the ruins of the 
present Kara-khoja. Hence the statement of the JVfi Ito which makes the' new route of the north' 
lead to Kao-cli*ang in the territory of Chtl*shih ts easily reconciled with the earlier account of ilic 
route preserved in. the Former Han Annals. 

* Cf. Wylie,/. pp. 9a ; xL pft. tgfi 
sqq. For tbe identiSratiOa Of F«.t1ng Chmtinei, 
Titrei acaV.. p. i u My visit (0 this lertiitny in Ocioba!, 
iyi4, eosbled nw to verify the conectnenof M. Chavuin^ 
toiKrlturiana sod ro identify m dentil The localidn of the 
Tang itinerary there discussed by hun; see Gt^r. Jeunai, 
tpTd, vlviU, p. SOI, 

* Tbis sheet in its latcia edtUon, as reproduced also in 
vhl. iii (Map It) or tlie Report on CaplatA Roboio^'shy'a'ex* 
pedition, Pclrograd, Ttlpp, shovs the roDtes semyed hy that 
expedttkm betwwu Ilftnu and Turf&n, in the nonhcnuruHi 
ixnlion of the Ktmik-iigh locaily known as Cbht^lgh, 'the 
desert hiHsju well as the line followed by Captain Robo- 
rovsky on the Tttonaaissaiice which be made from « pdnt 
west of K!miii.flOr into the desert hiUa nonh'westirard, md 
which tt referred to below, p, 707. 

The other roulm indiceted by this Rusiiui map in the 
wholly unexplored deten area weal of the Himi-Tuo-huang 
road are bued solely on ‘ lUUire Infovmal'ron' whicb cennoi be 
checked. Tljere b itioag Teusan to surpcct that the etrlngs 
of names shown lot ceitun supposed welti along these touu- 

tiiKs refet reality lo luhmg.places close to, if not actaalh 

on, ihe known mm! from HSmi lo Tiai.]uuing. Snefa doph- 
cation or uipilcntiou of apocryphaJ roo(« derived fermi 
iimdeqiintely collalcd nadtw JUnemka ia m 
Well kndwu lo csnpgrtphera who an Uunilar whh iJw earty 
tnaplJing of other parts of Asia, not Meenumly ifesertL The 
existeoce of the' foU lake' shown in ihal nap ia MrTfettlarlr 
dubious; 

• I may point out here that the diree* tiuka k«t!mg fiwm 
Turl^ to Guchen across lie high, tnowy ponJon of the 
Tian-shan imermaing are open only for a pan of the yw, 
aad. as tny crossing in ipH oT the least difficult of the pac^ 
the PipBo-pi, sliowed. lutpihciicalite at ill tisiea fijr any but 
rhe lightest tiniwporL Trade caravjttu and mlUiary convoys 
would SI aO tunes liave lo maie t grwu detour eflhes wetf 
(via Unnmhi) or «ut (via Ulto-w) In order 10 gel raitnd the 
Bojdo-niB njige by a louie practicahle fer amek or carts. 

1 his point has to be borne tn mind wJun we compare the 
two loutea lefcned lo In the ootke of the Fewmer Ran 
Annals. Tbo ' new lOBle tJ" the nonJi' cmoiiig from the 
Shoiia-nor mnsi have crossed the Tten-shan by the aay ariil 
low saddle north of Ch'irks<hiiig oifltr wbkh the preaeot 
Cliiiuae cait-roail from Qimi to Guclwo and Urtnudsi 
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The Russian map above mentioned stiU shows two roiiies directly connectittg Shona-ndr idth 
Turfan * but an examination of the ground has reveaJeila great change in the conditions affecting 
their use. The northern one, which Colonel Kozloff followed, appar^tly in <3951 lends toChiktam, 
and was accurately surveyed in the autumn of 1915 under ray instructions by Surveyor Mnljammad 

It proved, for a distance of close on too mtleSi to be wholly devoid of water* and thus 
impracticable now for caravan traHic, The same was found to be the case with the southeirt track, 
which Ral Bahadur Lai Singh, on his difficult journey across previously unexplored portions of die 
oentiai KuruL-tagh in the winter of 1915, succeeded in striking from the south and then followed 
through to Degar* in the south-east corner of tlve Turfen depression.^ He found that the salt 
springs along it, the ice of which, as local tradition at Dfigar remembered, once made the use of the 
track practicable in the winter for hardy hunters of wild camels from Hand, had completely dried up. 
Here* too, aravan traffic must have been impossible for a long time past. 

The change of physical conditions which, in the case of the two mutes just mentioned, may be 
Considered as proved for relatively recent times, appears to me to oETer an adc(|uate reason for 
believing that the southern and still more difficult portion of die ♦new route of the north'* I mean 
the one intervening between the Yil-m^n bamer and the vicinity of the Shooa-nOr, must have 
already become impossible at a far earlier period. The total distance in a straight line between 
these two points amounts, according to the Russian map mentioned above, to close u[xm 19a mil«R 
Of the ground traversed by such a line only about ooe-fourtli, near its southern end, has so far 
become partially know-n to us through a reconnaissance which carried Captain Roborovsky (n 
February, 1894, from below Khara-nOr into the desert hills nonh-westw’ard.* Having crossed the 
Su-lo Ho bed at a point which a comparison of his Map 1 with my own. No, 78. A. 3 or Plate 33, 
proves to have been near T. ytx. he traversed a succession of absolutely barren hill chains and 
valleys till he was about 46 miles In direct distance from that crosaingplaoe. There want of 
water for his horses forced him to return by the same route. It is of interest to note that in 
a valley 'with a flat granite thtrahold', which from his description appears to have been met at 
about 26 miles' direct distance from the river bed, the Russian traveller found ‘ shallow 
rounded troughs in the rock or small basins filled with water from the melting snowFurther on, 
at the top of a pass. 6,640 feet above sea-level and about half a doren miles from the extreme point 
reached, he came upon a decayed or cairn, and traces of an old road running from south-west 
to north-east.* 

The discovery of those rock-troughs holding water at the time of Captain Roborovsky s journey 
is of special interest, as it suggests the po^ibility that ilic unexplored ground beyond, along the 
line which the ancient ' new route of the north ' is likely to have crossed towards the Shona-nOr, 
may even now contain a few places where water, at least during certain seasons, might be obtained 
either In wells or In natural rock-cisterns, such as I found in the western Kunik-tagh during 

T Ct my Tkiri CiC, Gtegr^Jwrnal^ 1916, xhili. 
p. 20b. S« aI» 31, 34 of my I : ulat. 

• Etuacla fivin CapKuv RoboroWBkT's account of thti 
exctmkia Att tnmslitodi by tlnlin, C**ff*ff Jiw, 0, pp. lo* 
Kjq., «bei« rffeicnce i< maik to Roboiwsky, 
dilaj. etc,, L pp, 164-69. These extnicts, wbicb lUiDe bk 
nccessibie to me, do noi Oidicate the object BbAed At by this 
excuraicni. Bui fiom the fact thil ihc RmaiAii Tnut^-Crowier 
Map rtptodaced io the repon on the rspediHcin make* 
Captain Roborovsky’t roole coincide pwUy writ tbe vestent- 
most of ibc tracks whidi the compilers of tinti (oap took fTOOi 

' bAlive inlhimAtloiTas mcntioiHd above, I oaojecture ihal 
the puiposs mis 10 tefl the eadsteiMx of this ailesed roate 
towud* ' Lake ToU 

Tlie CBUe^gTaphkal tislti reauUicg from h combination ol 

BCtual stimey work wiih uioeraTieB g'Ailiered rnma baUve 
TcpOfis Ale illiiatraled iiti/t alia in ibc map rderred 10 by tbe 
fa£l tiui A well is marked hi a posbion where Caputn Robo- 

tmsky’B turscy and dcniptioni show a rugged rocky iwgc, 
of course valerks!i* crosied by s difficult pus 6,640 feet abore 
flca tevd. 

* CT. Hcdin, CtMiral Atia, u, loi. 

Routes bom 
Shons.n^r 
to Turitn 
now nil' 
pradJcablC' 

RoboroT- 
sky's recob- 
luiasBim 
north of 
So-Jo Ho. 

Ancient 
route closed 
through 
desetmion. 
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my explorations of 191S barren hiU ranges about Kelpiit, known there by the desigiiation 
of kdk}^ In botli these hill regions I have observed unmistakable cvidei^ that desictation 
has advanced within historical and even relatively receni times. As their physical conditions^show 
essentially the same character as diose of the groimd discussed here, it ,.appcam a priort very 
probable that this region too has experienced an advance of aridity, and that consequently in 
ancient times It may have presented no greater obstacle to the passage of raiders from the north 
than the Kelpin ranges would at the prescat day,*’ 

DefiiccaUon In support of such a conclusion we can jioint to archaeological evidence even more direct 
iiHvonced convincing. It is to he found in the very fact that the Chinese, when constructing the 
H^con- Tuo-huang Limes towards the close of the second century tt,c., found it neixssary to extend tt 
ttmetioo. west of Khara'nOr as my explorations have proved. It is obvious that if the desert 

north of the terminal course of die SihIo Ho had been then as impassable through want of 
water as it certainly now is for parties of mounted raiders, it would have been quite needless to 
construct this far'ftuiig line of wail and watcb'Statiotis over desert ground bare of all resources, 
and to maintain it for centuries in the face of serious difficulties. 

T.ir.flpfo, I regret that the pressure of other tasks, and a variety of practical constilerations connected 
season and the exhausted condition of camels and men, did not permit me to extend 

'w^^ute my explorations into this desert ground north of the Limes on either of my visits to the Tun* 
orticmh'; huang region. But if I was thus denied the chance of iieisonatly examining the ground through 

whicli t believe that andent 'new route' to have passed, we have, I think, at least enough 
topographical and archaeological evidence for tracing its starting-point The rotlowing are the 
main reasons which make me mclined to locate It at the ruined station T^ xv, a. In the first 
place, we have the definite statement in the Former Han Annals which nam^ the Ytl*m£n 
lxirri«- as the southern end of the ‘new routeThis is confirmed by the Wfi ^'s notice, 
which adds the important indication that the route 'sets out on the north-west’. We have seen 
ihat die headquarters station of the ‘Jade Gate bamer*. when the 'new route* was opened up 
at the beginning of the first century was still placed at T, xiv, and it is In Its imniediate 
neighbourhood that we may reasonably suppose tlie route to have passed tlirougii die actiml line 
of walL Now on referring to the detailed map in Plate 33 we observe that T. xv. a occupies 
a position particularly convenient for such a tk&oucfU from the Hue of ihe Ltmes^ Northward it 
offered easy access to the bed of tile Sudo Ho, which here lies narrow and well confined between 
firm banks of gravel, whereas from about three miles further east it is fringed on the left bank 
by im(»ssable marshy ground,’* Thus a safe crossing of the river was assured here at all 
seasons. 

^ Cf> Drttrt CatAay, lL pp, 414, 416. A> I hiiYe'p<^tcd 

wit ibcR!, lliv condilkma sdll extaing in [bose outur nngeq 

about Rdpin invile it possible dove lo mottem times for Kir- 

gbit nidi n> be comed out fioin ibc 'ncD'shon iiillefa upon 

the KSshgnr--Ak*«a high Tood. There 11 here a curious uulogy 
to the conditions n™ miMi assume to have prevailed in ibe 

wastes oT the caslcmnitirt Knnik'tJtgh during the period when 

Hun raiden &oin across iht eastern end oT die TkP'thon 

tuuld sU!) make iheir wa> ihtuugb them towards Tun-huang 
and the Chinese tante to Louche. 

” 'I his assumption ftimtshea aUo Ihe besi explauslion for 
(lie old eninH tuarking tmeka which Dr, tfedin found when 
jisswig thiotigh the desert htHs of the Kuiuk-IA^ on a tint 
north of Bcsh-ioghixlt, uid ihtit a cuundcratw: distance 10 ihe 

wesl of the gioend here (UKOssed; et Cnitraf dtia.. IL pp. 
sq. It is itopossible fnnn Uu few objects Jhund near sotue of 
ihese eattua to deteimiDe ihc (Kriod from whicb they dale, 

** [t la ime (bat there h a short Btieieh of fim grtwiitil by 
the left batik of the river 10 be found juit nonh of T. an, 
where Capuin Robomviky apfeais lo have bit 
crossing in the wijllor of 1 ftps, as stated alstva. Dm. Li 
merety a narrow neck fiauketl by wide maislie* on ylilw' 
ride, and ilic ground between the high cUj temces scaUend 
here is so low as to be ptobsbly lubject to iDimdatna at the 
height of ibe ^ring and sniomer HoocLl The ohjeclioai u> 
choosiag (his pomi as tc croeamg-pkeo for a louie to l» used 
St all seasons are obvious. 
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Another distinct advantage wltich T* xv, a ofTered as a siibsidiary * station for the 
'new route' iay tn the Imfuediate vicinity of springs with dnnkabte water in the marshy basin 
adjoining the plateau tongue on the south and the abundant grazing to be found there. 1 know 
from practical experience how Iniportaiit such considerations are at poiiiis where the last comfortable 
halt is to be made before the start on a Jong aiul trying journey through absolute desert, or the 
first rest to be allowed to men and aiiimals after such a crossing- I may furtlier point out, with 
reference to what the detailed map shows, that for traveliers bound in the direction assumed for 
the 'new route' a move first to T. xiv, and thence along the extensive marshes to the west of it 
towards the first practicable river-crossing, or vfrt£t, wouU have implied a considerable detour. 

In view of these topographical reasons we arc justified, I think, in attaching special significance Records 
also to Aich indications as the documents found at T, xv, a furnish- As has already been noted In 
the opening remarks of this section, the mere fact that so large a number of records was recovered pttniL 
at this point strongly favours belief in the importance of the station once established there. If our 
explanation is right, we ought to expect the great majority of the records to be contemporary 
with, or later than, the period a. d. when tlie * new route of the norili' was first opeiiecL This 
expectation is borne out by the fact that the refuse deposit of T. xv, a* tii, which, as we have seen, 
has its /enmrttts ati fuem in the list years of the Former Han dynasty extending to a. d. 9.** 
has contributed thirty-six documents to M. Chavannes' publication (Nos. 446-81), whereas the total 
number of records yielded up by the refuse-h^ips ii and i, which must be assigned to the periods 
A. D. 15-56 and A. D. 65-157 respectively, amounts to sixty-six (Nos. 482-547). To these may have 
to be added fourteen pieces from T, xv. a, Iv and v, deposits which furnished no dated records but 
adjoin i and ii respectively. 

Among individual documents there is quite a number with contents pointing to local business Records of 
such as might aj^ropriately be transacted by oflficers charged with the immedidie supervision of 
trafHc passing through the Limes, In T- .xv. a. i. 16, No. 541, we have a significant reference barrier, 
to some person' preparing to pass north of the barrier In T. xv. a. v, 4, /?«■., Na 553, regulatjona 
about ‘entry inio and departure fromevidently, the Limes barrier, are quoted. InT, xv, a, tij, 22, 
Dac.f No. 479, the entry and passing out of a cart is mentioned. Na 461 might well be a kind of 
}jassporc relatiug to a party of officials ck. route. T, xv, a. iii, 44, 24, Dec.^ Nos. 454,455, register each 
the dispatch of several letters to different addresses, including one ' at the residence of the 
governor of the command' and thus certainly at a considerable distance. It is the kind of record 
which might well be expected at a station forming the terminus of a route and of a postal line 
maintained along it. 

In the light of local knowledge the report furnished in T, xv. a. v, 9, Doe.^ No, 552 (Plate ITtv), Wnu or 
seems to be of special interest. There we are told of the company of a fruf *** located so far away 
that' by day one does not see the smoke signals; by night one does not Sf^ the fire signals ; the 
native functionaries^ the commandant and the officers of the post are warned not to burn fuel any 
further in order to avoid [needless expenses].’ Knowing as 1 do the abundance of fuel In the 
shape of reeds, scrub, or wild poplars, which must have been available, in ancient limes just as 
now, within easy reach of every watch-station on the Tun-huang Limes, it appears to me ini< 
possible that the watch-station to which lliis record refers could have been situated on tlie 
line of the Limes itself Nor is there a single station on tlie latter of which it could possibly 
be asserted that it was too distent for its fire or smoke signals to be visible from one or more of 
tlie neighbouring watch-towers. On the other hand, the difficulty about fuel was bound to make 

'* Cf. nbAvt, p, ; Ctui^asne*. Doiummb. p. too. rt< Forlbe isleiprcuiion tXihc ti:rnl/ui£' m Mour, 

giudiitg ihc date ttf No, 449. ^ 14*^ N T *4' 
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itself keenly felt a[ any of the waich-stations which we may assume to have been cstahlishcd 
on the 'new route' leading through the barrCJi wastes of the Knruk*t4gh northward* It is thb 
very difficulty, together with the almost total wafit of grazing, which is brought home to every 
tiaveller as he passes along the preseiti Ghinese *high road’ from Ari'hsi to Hilmi and has to 
pay the somewhat exorbitant charges made for fuel and reed straw at aJl the halting-places in 

diat desert of gravel and stone.”. 
All the information that we have about this region, now known to die Chinese by the vague but 

convenient designation of the ' Pei-shan' Gobi, proves that the scarcitj'^ of vegetation, just like that 
of water, increase the further west one crosses this desert, f lence it appears to me certain that, 
even [hougli desiccation is likely to have made conditions worse since Han dmes, the difficulty about 
fuel must have been fdt quite as mudi then on the ‘ new route of the north' as it now is on the 
Aji-hsi-Hami route which has taken its place.^* Though the latter nms on a line that is on the 
avciuge some 6o miles further east than the one likely to have been followed by the andent' new 
routeI can well tmagtae that any attempt to maintain a system of lTne>5igna]s over the Atj-hsi-Hjlini 
road, before the telegraph wire reached it late in the last century, would have met with exactly the 
same difficulty which oiir document from T. xv.a. v records. 

Whether a systematic search of the desert to the north-west might yet reveal remains of 
the modest hovels likely to have once stood at the successive stages of the ' new route', that is, of 
their refuse-heaps, is a question which 1 cannot answer, but which I should Uke to recotnmetid to the 
attention of future explorers. 1 may, however, point out that we have, perhaps, a reference to one 
of the nearest of these conjectured roadside stations of the ' new route ’ in tiie previously quoted 
record T. xv, a. iii. 43* No. 45a (Plate XtJl).*® It directs the issue of food-rations for tliree 
marches to a person dispatched from 'the fortified post of Yu-ckatig-lo* to Ta<luen-tu, i,e, Uie 
western terminus of the Limes wall. The distance to that point from T. xv.a accounts for two 
marches only, thus proving that the starttug^place lay one march beyond. This fact and the men^ 
lion of a service camel being provided as a mount for the journey seem to justify a presumption that 
Yil-ch'ang-Io was a post in the desert where, owing to scarcity of water and gracing, it was prefemible 
to station riding camels instead of horses for official use. Finally, it may also be mentioned that it 
would be easier to account for the silk strip, T. xv, a, iii. 57, with its HrShmi insoription, having been 
left behind here by some trader from the West, if we may assume that the place where it was dis¬ 
covered was the ' gate ’ station for an Important new trade route, and not a mere watcH-post amongst 
others guarding the line of the Umes. 

Section VII.—THE GREAT MAGAZINE OF THE LIMES 

The series of watch-towers T. xv-T. kvii and the contlnuovis stretch of wail connecting them 
form a link, as it were, between the two well-defined seedons of the Limes which 1 have distinguished 
above: the first running across a succession ofspring-fed marshes and the second skirting lakes and 
swamps filled by the Su-lo Ho waters.* My remarks on T. xv-T. xvii can be brief. I may, thero- 
fore, conveniently prefix them to the account I shall have to give of tlie most notable ruin on the 
second of these sections. 

” Fm a briaf icrount of \hiit rteseft lotile, cL Dfttrt 
Cai^y, IL pp. *35 iqq., inA bekm, dnpi txvm. kc. 1 f i» 
dIbo )V[ip& Nos. ?3, ^6, 77, 80, Si. 

’■ Wc luppOK that tbe wibiKaukra rrraml to 
may have been sitniicd along' i}ie Lou'loo route beyohd tlw 

western end of ilie Limes; for fuel k pJeiuiftil along 4 iH ib* 
way dona the depresdem of B^-toeKrak until llie dried-up 
lied of the anc»m Bah sea b readied beyond Kum-luduk. 

^ See above, pp. sq, 
' Cf. above^ p. 463- 
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T. XV proved to be a badly mined tower occupying the top of a small but conspicuous clay Remiuns of 
terrace about ao feet high, whicb rises near the east^ end of the dry wind-eroded basin 
pteriously mentiotiecl. The brick masonr}', though much decayed, showed the usual intervenmg 
layers of tamarisks and stood to a height of about 13 or 14 feet, Ddbris covered the 
remains of a small room adjoining the east foot of the tower; of neitlier could the exact dimensions 
be determined. Among the miscellaneous relics, found under this debris and described in the l.ist 
below, I may mention two ca.st-iron hoe-blades of excellent make, T- xv, 004, 009 (Plate UV), and 
a spade of welded iron, ooto (Plate LIV); a woven hemp string shoe, 006 (Plate IJV), and frag¬ 
ments of a woollen pile carpet, 00jr (Plate XUX), A curious find was made on the steps cut 
into the clay which led up to the tower, in the shape of some fragments of iron, 005, tvbieh evidently 
belonged to old matchlocks. They were found ried up Into a little bundle under about a foot of 
debris which had fallen from die tower above. Their iron was far less corroded ihati tliat of the hoe- 
blades unearthed in the ruined quarters. It seems to me very probable that the bundle of fragments 
tiad been lost here by some hunter who had used the tower, which commands an extensive view, as 
a look-out for wild camels, still frequent on this desolate ground, 1 subsequently found the top of 
a sunilar terrace north of T. xvt crowned with a of clay lumps, evidendy built as a screen by 
a sdll bter hunter. 

From this point the wall could be traced, unbroken though low, across a gravel covered plateau piniia at 
to T, xvt, about i| miles distant This tow'cr rose on the southern edge of a dry scrnb-hlled wncbjWwer 
basin and commanded a distant view both to the north and east Built with sun-dried bricks, 
I4'^x7^x4|'' in size, and having layers of reeds after every three courses, it still stood in fair 
preservation to a height of over 13 feet. As die plan (Plate 39) shows, it measured 54 feet 
square at the base and contained on its top a small guard-room, i, S feet square. Built 
against the west foot of the tower were the debris-covered remains of another smalt room, ii. At 
a distance of about 50 yards off to the south-east there rose the half-petrified remains of three 
stacks of reed fascines of the usual size* From the guard-room i there were recovered ten inscribed 
slips, among which those still decipherable are given by M. Chavannes in Nos, 579-S3.* The 
room ii also yielded a few fragmentary records. Among the former are two fully-dated documents, 

S79t 580(Plate XVE), containing receipts of A,tx 68 and 77 for rations issued to two soldiers from 
the Fu'kuei ^ ^ canton of the command of Tun-huang, To the Later Han period, belongs also the 

fragment of an inscribed wooden stick, T-xvi, 3 (misread S}, No. 581, on which is read the name 
of the ^ ^ command instituted in 86-74 **-C* 

From T. xvi the line of the wall, in places still in fair preservation, was traceable across gravel EemniBa: at 
terraces and intervening shallow depressions to the tower T. xvit. This it>sc on the western edge 
of a w'tdc lacustrine basin crossed by the Su-Io Ho and filled to the north and east with lak^ets and 
extensive marshes. The tower, about 22 feet square at its base, was built of brickwork 
like that of T. x\’t, but was badly broken. Its actual height was about 10 feet. Close to it, on the 
south side, were the scanty remnants of a wall which seems to have belonged to some small 
quarters. No finds attended the clearing here. About 120 yards off to the. south-east 
there were remains of a square stack of reed fascines. About 20 feet from the tower in the 
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same direction a small refuse-heap had survived on the bare gravel, and this yielded over a dozen 
records on wood and bamboo, most of tliem much eSFaced Among those dedpberod by 
M. Chavanoes. JPtx. Nos, U a complete slip, No. 393. dated in the year 58 b.a It 
specifies the names of thirty-two * garrison soldiers* with their places of ongm, among them the 
Fu-kuei canton being mentioned again. , Among the other slips there are three conubtng fragment 
of texts, apparently medical. For tniscellaneous finds in the same refttse deposit, including a fabric 
probably made of the fibre of the paper mulberry-tree, see the Descriirtive list in Chapter XX Iidow, 

On descending from the edge of the plateau to the depression eastwards, the tew mound 
marking the wall was very soon lost sight of amiiist scrtib and luxuriant Tqghraks. Its direction 
was to tlie north-east, and there, only about a mile off, 1 discovered the remains of a small, com¬ 
pletely broken tower, T* xvti, a, on tlic top of an isolated and Bteeji terrace of clay. This rose itself 
like 3 tower to a height of some 50 feet by the very edge of a wide marshy area, which 
extended eastwards with several open lagoons as far as T. xix, and on this streldi of about three 
miles had obviously made defence bj' a wall quite unnecessary. To the north, too, there was 
water-logged, impassable bog more than a mile wide. The whole looked deceptively like a terminal 
basin of die Su-lo Ho, it was only on a subsequent reconnaissance that 1 could locate to the 
north-west the outflow of the river, well acrcenctl behind a projecting plateau.* Apart from fragmeaits 
of the usual grey mat-marked pottery of the Han period, the only find made at T. xvn. a was the 

iron spear-point ^own in Plate UIl. 
It is behind the great natural barrier presented by that marsh belt, about four miles long from 

east to west and nearly two miles across in the middle, that there rises the imposing ruin (Fig. t86), 
overlooked by the tower T. xviii, which has been briefly referred to already in connexion with my 
first journey to Tun-liuang. When I returned for its doser exploration, towards tlve «id of April, 
ibis huge structure still looked as puzzling as before. It was impossible to doubt its oonneaeten 
with the Limes, the line of which, marked here by the towers T, xvil a and T, m, passed just in 
front of it- But neither what I had by that time learned of the general plan and arrangement of 
tlie Limes, ntJr ihe exact survey now made of the palace-like min, seemed at first to furnish any due 
as to its true character and purpose. , 

The building, which the photograiji in Fig. 1S6 show.s as seen from the South, together with its 
enclosing walls, presented the imposing length of about 5G0 feet irom cast to west (see plan 
in Plate 41). If the idea of a Ya-m^n or barrack had first suggested itself, this was quickly 
dispelled by an examination of the structural features. These comprised mainly three big halls, 
each 139 feet long and 48^ feet wide within, which adjoined lengthwise and thus formed 
a contiutious block facing due south. Their walls, 5^ feet thick and constructed of solid 
layers of stamped day from 3 to 3! inches in tliickness, oocupied a terrace of hard c3ay. 
This terrace had been cut away to within lO feet or so of the outer faces of the walls to 
provide a kind of natural base. It originally formed the northem end of a day ridge, 
seen on the extreme left of Fig. 1S6, aiul had been separated from it by n deep cutting about 
65 feet widjc. which probably furnished a great portion of the material used for the construction 
of the walls. This natural base, even after the levelling that its top had obvio^y undergone, still 
stood fully 15 feel above tlie low-lying ground occupied by the eitdosure, and thus helped to 
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render the height of the ivliole main structure still more impressive, its ivdls, In spite of tlic decay 
they had suffered, especially on the south face, still rase in places to about 25 feet, being 
highest on the north side of the central halL The small figures of men scct in the photograph at 
different points in front of the building will help to convey some scale. 

Either on acxrount of erosion undeteutUng the base or of some other cause, considerable pordons Pmp^ of 
of the south walls of the halls had fallen. These masses of clay had covered up the face of the base 
in some places, while in others the drainage of occasional rainfall, escaping on diis side, had scooped 
one deep hollows in the floor and base. All this made It diifiadt to ascertain wlierc the main 
entrances of die three lialls and the stairs onoe giving access to them might liave been, or to 
matce quite sure that there were no remains of any. I was struck, however, from the first by the 
absence of laige windows such as halls of tins great size would have needed for dieir proper lighting. 
Curiously enough, the pans of the walls still standing, both on the north and on the south, w'cre 
instead pierced at fairly regular Intervals by triangular openings, about 3 feet high and about as 
wide at the base, one row being on a level flush with the floor and anotltcr about 14-*5 feet 
above it Five of them could be traced below in the north wall of both die central and the 
western halts. Obviously tliey must liave been intended not so much for lighting as for ventilation. 
No remains could be traced of internal fitungs or arrangements which might have suggested the 
purpose of the whole building. A plastered platform or plinth, abotit a foot wide and S inches 
hi^, which on cleantig the interior was found to run along the foot of the north wall in the western 
and central halls, except in front of the triangular openings, did not Furnish any clue. 

Nor was direct guidance as to the purpose of the main building to be derived from any loner en> 
structural remains that could be traced around it. On the north side, and less clearly on the east, 
there survived portions of what appeared to have been an enclosing wall of stamped clay, about 
5 feet thick and built parallel to the walls of the main structure at about 40 feet from its base. 
Fig. f$i| on the right, shows the least injured segment of this enclosure on the north side. To the 
west, below the steeply cut face of the clay ridge previously referred to, there was no dear indication 
of such an Inner enclosing wall, and along the south face I felt sure from the look of the level fore¬ 
ground that it had never existed. Yet the intention of an inner enclosure or court for the big 
building was plainly indicated by towers of stamped clay, massive hut apparently not uniform in 
plan, of which die remains rose at the four corners, marking a rectangle about 560 feet 
long outside and nearly 200 feet across. The south-west lower, seen on the left of Fig, iBfi, 
still stood to a height of about 30 feet. The north-west one, less weU preserved, occupied a small 
detached clay terrace, and is seen also in Ftg. 18a, on the left. The plan (Plate 41) shows 
that tile three lowers which adjoined still traceable walls were builr within the inner enclosure. 
This fact dearly suggested that they were meant, not for defence against attack from outside, but as 
points of vanta^ for scnb’nets posted to guard the building—or, rather, its contents. 

Apart from this inner enclosure there survived also remains, far less distinct, of an outer one in Kenuiiw of 
the shape of two badly decayed mounds running parallel to the south and north faces of the building. 
The one to the north ran about 80 feet outside the timer endosing wall The mound or 
embankment on the south kept at a distance of over 100 yards from the base of the building, 
ilms leaving a big open court in front of it, Owing to the subsoil being moist through the vicinity 
of the marshes, the material composing the mounds had decayed into mere earth, and their origina! 
construction could not be determined. Near what seemed the centre of the south mound there was 
a gap about 4.0 feet wide which I thought might mark a gateway. Wind-erosion may account for 
the disappearance of corresponding remains of an outer enclosure on the cast and west sides, where 

I could not trace any mounds. 
m* 4 ^ 
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In the absence of any ddinke stnictural indicaU'ons, the ho|>c of solving the paiile presented by 
this imposing niin seemed to rest upon any records or oihcr finds that might be ttfoiight to light 
by excavation. For such the interior of the halls seemed from the first to Itold owt but scant 
promise; for owing to the liollows scooped mit on the south by the dminage. as already mentioi^, 
the original flooring bad been washed ont over great parts. Elsewhercj too, there was a striking 
absence of miscellaneous refuse, such as usually marks prolonged ancient occupation of atadons on 
the Limes. In the end, our laborious clearing of the accumulations of ah«p^g md drift^nd, 
which covered the original floor along the foot of the north wall in places to a height of 8 feet 
or so, was onfy rewarded by seven fragmentary wooden slij^ found on or near the hw plinth itt the 
north-west corner of the central hall (T. xvni, ii) wkhin a Email layer of refuse. I'he clearing was 
carried along the whole of the north side of the western anti central liaHs, but cbuld not be extemlcd 
into the eastern one. There targe portions of tlie north wall had completely fallen and buried the 
floor under heavy masses of day, which could not be attadeed with my small posse of labonrera. 
The two records from ii iududed in M. Chavannes* publication, Dx. Nos. 4^7* relate to 
individual soldiers from Ho*nan and Kan-su, but give neidicr ilates nor a clue lo tlic character of 

the ruin, 
I had hoped to come upon deposits of rubbish in the fairly well protected narrow court that 

extended within the inner endosure on die north side. But it was searched in vain iinril at hist, on 
scraping the ground below the slope of the little terrace bearing the lower in the north-west 
corner (i), a heap of refuse was struck composed maiuly of reed straw and ashes. From this forty 
inscribed pieces of wood and bamboo were recovered, and nearly twice as many blank liamboo 
slips, all much worn and repeatedly scraped, evidently ropreseniing ‘waste paper* which had been 
prepared for fresh use as palimpsest writing-material. A dosen uncut wooden sticks, of Hat 
shape, looked as If intended to be split up into slips. Some of ihem were of die wood of a conifer, 
and had evidently been brought from a distance to be used ns stationery, the nearest place where 
such wood could be fomtd now being in the Nao-shaji soutli-west of Kan-diou.* 

Most of the iiiscrilied tablets bad suHered much from motslure, and it was not iinttl the very last 
piece, T- xviu, i, 40, Dec,, No. 413 (l^te Xli), was extracted and cleaned that Chiang Ssfl-yeh 
discovered the predse date for which wc were eagerly looking. U proved to correspt^ to the 
year 32 d.c., and ihus made It certain ihac the ruin dated back to the early ocaj]>ation of the Limes 
under the Former Han. The thmbt about the character of the big ruin was removed when my 
learned secretary, after a minute scrutiny, had made sure that two among liicse records distinctly 
referred to transactions coimescted with a granary* In the oounte of the days a|feui here over 
survey and excavation the thought had already occurred to ns both, as well as to Naik Ram Sitiglt 
independently, that diis strange pile might have l>een erected for the purpose of serving as a supply- 
store to the troops stationed or moving along the wall, and to offLctak and political missions 
travelling by the desert route. 

In the l^ht of the documentary evidence thus obtained, it became easy to recognize a simple 
explanation for all the structural peculiarities above noted: tltc big size of the hulls quite unsmted 
for habitation, especially in the winter; the small openings intended mainly for ventilation • the 
choice of a building site conveniently accessible and near water, yet well raised above the adjoining 
ground to be safe from damp; the arrangements of the two enclosures, obviously meant to fadlttate 
the guarding of die building, not against hostile attack, but against theft. Thus we can folly 
account, too. for two striking features of the base of natural clay provided for ilie structure. Its 
height and sleep face would help to protect the suppl>^t0fe3 from rodents, a possible cause of loss 

* For rpctiiuens ef rtconls from 1*. xraj. i wiUten on ludi wood, »ec Dtc. Noj, ,(15, pj, jqj 
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c^ulte as great as that to be apprehended from humao pdferers. This protectioii could be made 
particularly effident by leaving the base without siatrs or other means of access except such as 
might be provided only on occasions when supplies had to be moved in or out The hard clay 
besides lent itself very readily to a little tmdercutting of the on ter face of the base, which would 

help to keep off mice or rats. 
In view of this close agreement of the purely structural indications, it is siJCciaUy gtatifyitig ^Sagaiirv! 

that M. Chavanoea' analysis of the still le^bk records from this site, Nos. 4*3-27. SSiSty 
confirmed the inference drawn from those tiivo documents. One of them, No. 41S (Plate XU), docmnmts. 
is an order for the issue of grain signed by three officials apparently tn charge of the granary. Still 
more significant is Doc. No. 415 (Plate XU), This is a formal rcceipl for two cart-loads of ^in, 
of specified kinds and weights, delivered at the granary from a pwticular area of cultivation within 
the Lm^do sub-prefecture of Tun-huang, evidently as a contribution towards the commissariat 
requirements of the Limes We have already seen that the Former Han Annals place both the 
* Yang and YU-mdn barriers’ within the Lungdo sub-prefecture,® The reference made in the 
fragmentary record T, jcviii. i. 40, Z?cw., No. 413 of e c., to two carts may also be supposed to 
concern such a delivery. Elsewhere, in No. 421, apparently an incomplete wooden lalicl, we find 
mentioned twenty suits of a particular quality such as a military magaalue might store. Other 
fragmentary documents from T, xvtii- i seem to contain communications, private or official. One 
of litem, Nti. 424, may yet deserve further attetiiion, as Ic refers to an order issued by a certain 
high officiat' to those who administer the command of Chtu-ch'Uan (Su-chou) 

Any one familiar, front historical study or persona] experience, with tlie serious difficulties to 
be faced in moving targe bodies of men over desert ground or in maintaining them there must 
real be the advantages offered by such an advanced base of supplies both for the troops which Lime, 

guarded the Limes on tJiis desert border and for the military expeditiotis, political missjons; and 
caravans which had to jjass along it. whether going to or coming from Lou-Ian. Considering the 
number of iroops and the frequency and size of the missions which die notices of die Former Han 
Annals mention as having followed this difficult desert route, especialiy during the early period of 
Oitnese expansion westwards under die Emperor Wu-ti • we can fully appreciate the need of such 
ample accommodation for stores as this imposing building provided. A-f 1 looked towards the 
ruined magazine from the track of the ancient Lou lan route which edges the gravel plateau on the 
soudi. and twenty centuries ago had served as the main artery for Chinese trade and political effort 
westw'ards, there came hack to my mind the thought of the huge sheds and * commissariat godowns' 
which are a familiar sight to the traveller approaching Peshawar from the east They contain the 
mtlttary stores kept ready for an advance, if ever its need may arise, by the one great route which 
connects India with Kabnl, and thence with Central Asia, Yet even the most barren parts of the 
Khyber route might seem like a garden when compared with the desert tlirough which those 
Chinese iroops of Han times had once moved towards Lou-Ian. 

The size and solidity of construction make it ap|)ear very probable iliat the great magazine dated Remains 
back to those times when the Lou-Ian route first came into military use and die line of tlie lames 
was extended to protect It, In those days the site must have seen busy scenes, and quartera for 
guards and administrative j/5r/w«w/are also likely to have stood there. In view of what we know 
of the efleci of wind-erosion or moisture, it is easy to realize why the remains of all such less permanent 
structures outside the main ruin had complciely disappeared, except on a small day terrace lieyond 
the south-east corner of the inner ^iclosure, where layers of refuse were found, and below them 

* Cf. above, p. (iti, ' JViHix m (it Wti/trit C^nn/krtr, y. Anting. 

*• For No, 4»ij. 1 t«t fragnHTit, vse Iwtoit, p. 76^, /att^ s, pp, »s. T® i below, pp. 7*6 jqq. 
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the finmdationa of a room about 15 feet square, partly^ dug out gf the solid ctay, partly walled 
Besides a few misceilaiveous objects, inciuditig two woven string shoes, a fVU'iAjt coin, and a wooden 
die. T, sm. iiL exj^ (Plate tUl), there was found here a fragmentary wooden record. D^. No. 4(4, 
gl«yi dated 52 s,c.^ In addition, I need only mention 3 ruined wab^tower buiU on the edge of tbc 
gravel plateau which overlooks the site from the south. It rises only to about la feet In 
height and seemed of inferior construction, being built of layers of coarse day separated by reeds 
at intervals of 3 or 4 Inches. Owing to its {x>sttion ft Is visible from a considerable distance, 
and may have been erected as a signal station or road-maric. The ruined magasine Itself, in spite 
of its great size, cannot be sighted from afar because it is placed low' down in the marshy basin. 

We have no direct archacolo^cal or documentary evidence for settling the approximate date 
at which the magazine ceased to be occupied. It is, however, obvigos that its use could not well 
have continued beyond the period when the garrisoning of the Limes stations ceased, about the 
middle of the second century a.d. Fortunately the very size of the mined structure seems to have 
assured it attenuon in the local tradidon of Tun*huang, and to this circumstance w'e owe brief 
references made to it In two treatises of T'ang times that deal with the Mnraii^ta and other local 
topics of Tun-huang. Both are preserved in manuscripts recovered from the wallcd-up temple 
library of the 'Thousand Buddhas*. One of these b the Twi-Auafi^ which Dr, Giles has 
translsted from a booklet in my collection, and to which reference has already been made. There 
we read: *The town of is 230 li north’^west of the city. In ancient times a military 
magazine stood there.* * There cannot, 1 think, be any doubt that the mined mf*gaziiie of T. .wui 
ts meant here.* The bearing to the north-west of Tun*huang town is correct, and the dbtance of 
230 li indicates as close an approxTmacion to the actual dbtance along the route shown by Map 
Ko. yS, viz. 50 miles, as we can possibly expect, I have already given abundant evidence to 
prove that the /#, as used by the Chinese of T'ang times for njad measurement Iti Cctilral Asia, 
corresponds to about one-fifth of a mile.’** 

The other text containing a mention of our min is the Ska. ekm ikih, which Prolessor Pelliol 
brought away from the 'Thousand Buddhas', and which Mr, Lo Ch6n>yd subi^tently published in 
his T^m Ana/^ sh'A silk 1 sAu, According to Dr. Giles's note, the .SAo cAau tAtA states of the 
'ancient town of ffif ^ (as the name is there written)' the following : ‘ It Is 342 li north- 

west of Tun-huang, and b usually called the town of 0-ts’ang. Its date is unkoowti. The pla« b 
in ruins, but the fbundatimis silU remain.’ .A further statemeut of the text Is quoted by Dr, Cites to 
the edect tliat its ^alb were only 180 paces m circumferenoe , It is easy to see that tbc descripttoft 
^veii by the S&a (A^u ^AiA, a text dating also front T'ang times but apparently somewliat older 
than the Tna-Auang^ iu (Mr. Lo Ch£n-yil, as Dr. Giles inibriiis me, assigns to It the approxi¬ 
mate date of A.O. 713-42), is perfectly correct if taken to refer to the ruined magazine of 
T. xvin. The luring and distance agree, as well as the dimensions given for the walls. The 
bl^ of tli^ big halls which must be meant measures about 1,000 feet in circumference, and to 
this the estimate of t8o double paces—for such arc obviously Intended—corresponds accurately 
enough. It is of interest to note that the term ^ found in the name, as nwoiiftM! K\f 
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mearvs 'granary'. This proves that local tradition was in T^ng limes still fully aware of the true 
character of the mins. That both texts should speak of the big nun as au old * town ' can cause 
no surprise to any one familiar with the feet that every ancient ruin, however small, is spoken of 
in Chinese Turkest^ as a kSm^shuJity or tn die Kan-su marches as a £km old city 'J. 

SsenoN Vin,—THE LAKE SECTION OF THE LIMES. T, xix-T. xxni 

The position chosen for the great magarine of the Limes was rendered particularly secure by 
the wide marsh-bed which, as already mentioned, extended to the north of it and made a defensive 
line of wall c[uiie needless mi that side. But on die cast 1 found the wall reappearing on a tongue 
of firm ground which separates that marsh bed from a lake about 5 mites long and about half as 
wide. The gap between the marsh and the lake was not much over a mile in width, but care had 
been taken to close it by means of two watch-towers, T. xix and T, xx, and a connecting wall. The 
wall was badly decayed, but the towers were conspicuous ruins (Fig. 190), being perched on the top 
of isolated sleep clay terraces up to 100 feet in height, of which a number lay scattered over this 
stretch of grouitcL A reference to ihc map. Plate 33, shows that ihe cluster of these Mesas forms 
here, as elsewhere, but die oontinuatioo of a narrow plateau projecting from the gravel * Sai' on the 
south, which the interacting forces of water and wind-erosion have broken up at its northernmost 
end. The same obvious explanation applies also to similar formations of isolated clay terraces 
which the line of the Limes crosses near T.TX,xiv*a, xxii. b, c.and which in each case we find guarded 
with special care. This is accounted for by the facilities which such broken ground would otherwise 
have oflered for unobserved attack. 

The tower T. jcix (Plate 36) occupied a naturally strong position at the northern extremity of 
a steep-faced clay ridge commanding a full view of the lacustrine depression through which the 
Sn-to Ho passes here. From its height I first dearly sighted the deep, well-defined diannel by 
which the river enters the above-mentioned lake from the side of the Khara-nfir and again leaves it 
westward to feed the marsh-bed oortli of the magaziue. The tower, built of bricks of die usual sire 
with intervening layers of brushwood, measured 32 feet square at the base, and contained 
a small guard-room, i, S feet square. On the east a narrow af^rtment. ii, adjoined, which may 
have served as a place for stores. On the same side (he slope over whiidi the tower was approached 
from a narrow neck of the ridge was covered with plentiful refuse, contalniTig afia 3 quantity of 
chopped reed straw still green and fresh looking. Here, too, were found scanty remains of a room 
partly cut into the live clay, and a stack of fascines made up of Toghrah ttvigs, together with 
3 b^g coil of twisted reed rope, about i| inches in diameter, tlie use of which remained 
doubtful Among the miscellaneous objects found m this refuse and within the little guard-room 
1 may mention three feathered arrow-shafts, T, xix. L 6, 006-007 (Plate LIII); the wellpreservcd 
barbed arrow-head, i. 005 (Plate LIII); and die implement of hard wood, i. 003 (Plate Lit), which may 
have served for applying and smoothing wall plaster. 

Of the wooden records recovered from the debris of the ruined tower, the neatly written label 
T XIX. i. 6, No, 693 (Plate XIX), is of antiquarian inieresr. It specifies that the bag or box to 
which It was originally attached contained a hundred bronze arrow-heads of a particular kind 
belonging to the * Cku-cha^ company at Ping-wang * 3|E and thus makes it appear very probable 

that the section of the Limes bearing the latter name extended so far eastwards. The name 
of the 'Chu-chueh company of Ping-wang* had already been found in T. xv. a. ii, 9, 
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718 THE JADE CATE BARRIER [Cliaii.XDl 

The rained watch-tjcrn'er T. xx (Fig- (90} was reached after tracing the decayed line of wall for 
about three^uarters of a mile towards the shore of the jjrcvioiwly mentioned lake. It was built ort 
a knoll rising at the iiorth-ost end of a Mesa to a height of about yo feet above the foreshorct 
The brick masonry st01 stood intact to a height of about feet. From the ddbris of four 
small rooms, the foundadons of which could be traced at difTerent points of the steep slopes immc' 
diatcly below the top of the knot!, more than a doaea wooden records Noa: 661-7®) wtirc 
recovered. In one of them, Na 66a (Plate Xix), a certain commandani of a post on Ping-wang 
is referred to by name. Among tlie miscellaneous relics found here may be mentioned a neatly 
made burnisher of wood and bone. T, xx, i. 002, and a small wooden block, I oot, evidently 
intended for a seal-case, but left unfinished On die aloiW bdow the tower a Wu-<htt coin of an 
early type, assigned to the first century ilc., was picked up. 

From die north-eastern end of the clay ridge bearing T, xx die Limes wall was dcnrly trace¬ 
able for over 50 yards towards the edge of the lake's marshy foreshore, which was on a level only 
5 feet tower than the bottom of the wall, and vras evidently still liable to jieriodical inundation. 
The fnrtlier fall of the ground to the actual surface-level of the lake was only 2 or j feet more. 
The evidence here available agreed with observations made at otlier points, suejj as near T, x and 
T. XI, where the wall abutted on takes or marsh-beds. It proved that the change in the water-level 
since andeitt tjnies could dot have been very great That the local conditions of soil and climate 
liad undergone here but little change during the last two thousand years was shown also by another 
curious fact- The whole of the level ground between the two towers, and on either side of diem tn 
marsh-bed and lake, was covered willi a luxuriant jungle of wild popbrs—just as it Is likely to hax e. 
been in the times of the Emperor Wu-ti; for the wall here proved to be constructed, not with the 
usual reed fascines found elsewhere along the line of the Limes west of Tun-huang, but with layers 
of Toghrak branches, the material still the mtKt conveniently at hand ou the spot. 

From the way in which the line of the wall ran straight out to the foreshore of the lake, almost 
at right angles, it was easy to see that the lake and the wide marsh belt adjoining it castwvds were 
intended as a kind of 'wet border' line to replace the wall of the Limes for some distance.* This 
inference is supported by the fact that I could find no trace of a wall along ihe southern shore of the 
lake and the marsh belt for a distance of over 7 miles. But tliat this stretch of ground was, all 
the same, kept under watch and guard is proved by the towers T. xxi and T. x.xii. a. Both of them 
arc built on isolated high Mesas rising quite dose to the shore of the marshy area and commanding 
an open view across it nonhward. T, xxi proved to be a badly decayed tower occupyir^ ihe 
western end of the top of a vei7 steep day ridge, which ris^ to a height of over 80 feet just 
north of the caravan track and about 3 miles east-south-east of T, xx, The present Iieight of tlie 
masonry was about 10 feet, and the bricks were of the usual size, about 17x8x5 inches. A small 
knoll had been used as a natural base for the tower, and, together with the height of the ridge, 
assured both safety and w’ide outlook. Two small apartments adjoining the east face contained only 
reed-straw, evidendy intended for fodder, still green and in wonderful presen-acon (for specimens 
see T. XXI. 001, 00®). 

At a distance of dose on 3 miles east-north-east from the last post I found the top of a small 
day terrao*, about 80 feet high, occupied by the remains of the ruined watch-tower T. xxa. a, It 

* Thb g«c of a 'Wtt iKirikt ' line for ifofooce foid» lU 
exact panOltl b ilw aarlteit poliiy viOt resard U> tbe Ronua 

Limea; for Augiutst and hit immedble wicceMaft s^eRKUi- 
cxlljr aimed at makitig rrew*, Itkea, or ihs ihe dofoniivc 

frcnlier line of Uie emjsnt eft KotnenBuin, enmit 
Lma/wuhuti^, Kiio, igo;, 70-^1. 

The diTTerwce 1>erti^£}4]ti l\ic l^o of boxiEef 
M Profi Korwlnann pennEt pn^gnaMfy erprwed hf 
Txtiuw, Agriftix, xli (A iimiJt imftrii ti r^), xmj fo 
» of Spartiaii 8 FiUt HaAriani, xij.«(fo phtrimit faw 
iff fttiiut barban'meHfiummha ud imittbut dieiditiitur). 
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was roughly built of hard salt-permeated clods of clay, such as might still be obtained fruro the 
#A5r*covered marsh edge dose by. Layers of Toghrak twigs were inserted to strengthen this coarse 
masonry^ which still rose to a lieigbt of some 13 feet. No remains of quarters survived, apart 
from a small underground room measuring 11 by 9 feet, cut into the day to a depth of 5 feet 
a little to the east of the tower. From the refuse outside it came the complete inscribed dip 
T. XKW, a. i, I, /?<«■-, Mo. 30a (Plate Dt), and the fragment of another. No. 303. was found in 
a large heap of dung and ashes some so yards from the tower. 

After skirting lie edge of the mamh belt nortli-eastwards. a stretch of firm ground was reached, 
covered with erosion terraces from 20 to 30 feet in height and having elsewhere a surface of fine 
gravel or drift-sand. It was easy to sec, as Map No, 73. a. 3 aUo shows, that thb stretch of ground 
marks tlie northern end of a well-marked tongue-like plateau, which runs out from the gravel 'Sai* in 
the south. The plateau, together with a corresponding low spur meeting It from the foot of the 
Kunik-tagh, forms the natural barrage which holds up the Su-lo Ho waters in the Kiiaia-nCtr basin. 
This barrage is about 2 miles across, and in its lowest part northward probably liable to oocasioiial 
floodings for when on May tj, 1907, I searched for and found the actual outflow of the river in tlie 
north-west corner of the lake, the deep^ui bed of the former, only 20 yards wide but quite 
unfordable and carrying a volume of vrater of at least 1,500 cubic feet per second, was filled almost 
to the brink. At other seasons a crossing could, no doubt, be clTected here without difficulty owing 
to the firmness of the banks, and this explains why tlie line of the Limes wall had been carried 
across the barrage from the west shore of the Kbara-nOr to the wide marshy belt on the other side. 

The tine of the wall, marked by a low straight mound, could be made out only where it crossed 
bare patches of coarse sand between the towers T. xxn, b and T, xxu. c. Elsewhere it had 
disappeared completely on finer soil overgrown with scrub. The line, as marked by the towers, 
liad been drawn about i| miles to the south of the Su-lo Ho outflow. T. XXtl. b was 
a badly decayed tower built with bricks on the top of a small terrace about ao feet high and 
30 to 40 feet across. The masonry stood only to a height of about 13 feet, and was too 
much broken to allow exact measurement of tile plan, which seems to have included, small quarters 
adjoining on the south and west. From the refuse which had been thrown down the cliff southward 
sixteen inscribed wooden records were recovered. One of these, T. xxu, b. 9, Ncx 272 
(Plate IX). is dated a,di, ta. Another, Dm, No. 274 (Plate ix), is of interest as it refers to a list of 
government arms belonging to the Chlng-tut company of The recurrence of the latter 
name also in T. xxji. b, io, D&e,t No. 275. and in T. xxn. c. 22, Dm., No. 2ji, conclusively proves 
that the Fing-wang section of the Limes extended as far east as these stations close to the Khara-nfir. 
Local interest aitajches also to the square tablet, Dtx, No. 378 (Pbte (X). which in big characters 
names the * fire s»g"a1 of the Ta-wa ^ barrier', and evidently was intended to be affixed to 

a wall. No. 273 describes itself as a notification cooccroing troop movements, * to be hung up In the 
[several] of the barrier’, but does not give their names. 

The tower T. xxit, c occupied the highest point of a small isolated ridge of clay rising at 
a distance of about a furlong from the actual shore of the Kham-oOr. An earlter shore-line, 4 or 
5 feet Higher, approached the position of die waich-staiion even closer. The ruined tovrer, built 
of stampM day with intervening layers of reeds, was badly decayed, and was only to or 11 feet 
high. No quartets could be traced apart from the remains of a small room partially cut into the 
day of the terrace. But at the south foot of the latter, where a small ravine descends the steep 
diffi I discovered a considerable aecumuladou of refuse, about 16 feet m diameter and up to 
4 feet in height From masses of reed-sttaw and stable refuse there emerged here over two 
dozen records on wood and a latge number of fragmentary fabrics, mainly silk, in great variety 
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of colours and makes. Among the documents T. xxii* c. 22, ZW., No, 271 (Plate DS), claims apedaJ 
interest, as it La the earliest of all records from the Limes, bearing a clearly written datecoiT&- 
sponding to 9S n.c. In it. too. reference is made to P'ing^wang. the sccdoji of the Limes previously 
disenssed In Nos. 279-^8^^ we Itave a series of daily returns specifying the number of men out of 
a ^uad of tcu horsemen emjjloyed on various duties, such as mounting guard, cooking, and making 
kJI 

Among the very numerous fragments of fabrics silks prevail, but other materials, such as wool 
( r, XXII. c. 002), ootton ( f, C, 009). and perhaps the paper mulberry fibre (0,004), are also represented, 

1C most mtej«tmg piece, however, b the patchwork, c, 0010 a (see Plates LV and CXVIIJ for drawing 
or desig^), made up of small strips of a figured silk in indigo and ydtow-green. The elaborate 
jjattern lias Uen fully aoaly.sed by Mr, F. H, Andrews in the Descriptive UsL It contains figures 
or dragons, birds and phoenixes set in highly conventioiml scroll-work, and other ornamental dcsiims. 
1 ne gene^ style and treatment are unmbtakably Chinese, as may reasonably be expected In 

a decorated silk dating from Han times, when China still claimed the monopoly of producing textiles 

J r- ‘ weaving attests the high technical level reached in this 
FT ^n^l^rtance as one of the oldest specimens 

of texole art imdoubtedly Chinese, and the indications it furnishes as to style and technique 

miLThtkT7 '^nfinnation from the abundant finds of brecades! dating from Han 
which 1 discovered m 1914 at cemeteries of the Lou-lan area,* In view of the early date 

and the rertamty of its origin, it is all the more interesting to find in it <Liain 

shidowin/modf^Twh'^h grouped round what suggests a conventional tree, fore^ 

^^nbif ^ textUe ait in the Peiia of 
aassaman tmi« and m the Near'Easiem regions influenced by it. 

I CQuliHr^ht noJl’rh <^^paiiseof the Khare-oOr eastwards, 
shore NW '1 ^ «« ">!'« by <110 soudicn. 
LimH?!i ?■ "f ' «>“U spond over work bv d^ ^ f-r “"-P » visit d,«. .So dre ofesn^g of .hTs Z and ^ 
with thL I had fcM "'*‘“5 westernmost portions of Ikn Umes now uptored 

^ho tLi r^rT"* r,m.huang. had rduoandy ,o bo loft f„ So 
the ancient Lou-lao m T ' T *”*’ **'“ * nmre u> Tundiuang by 
its J^^tion most be “of "fo soocessfully achieved, but 

visit wh™ ormyTayTa*™’ 

towards the Khare-nOr. TWe the route*^ noriheru end of a narrow pUteau jutting out 

marshy plain skirting tlie south^teru sho^^rthTlT 
upper tower. T. xxt« occ^i^r^r *0 the south-east The 

quarters but, rising about i co f«:t aSi^^J'oLV whatever for 
T, xxn. d was visile from ^ ** 
T. xs,,.. a. So d.0 idea °,r ?!“S "?* ** f~m the lower 

* '* -Hpears to have measured orbinatto aK«,.. ,a t realized* 
the masonry bad fallen down the and 
of only 10 feet. The material consisted of «k ^ remaiumg portion stood to a height 
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wood inserted after ever)- five courses. No refuse whatever, not even potsherds, was to be found 
near this tower. 

About 150 yards off to the north, and on the last and almost completely isolated of^oot of T-*aiit, * 
the same ndge, rises the lower tower T. xxiii. a. It directly overlooks the caravan route which *™^**'*« 
winds round the foot of the ridge before turning due west towards Ytt-mfin or south-east towards 
Tun-huang. As the ground immediately to the north is much broken by small ridges, the route 
may be to pass here through a well-marked defile, and this accounts probably for a post having 
been built to watch (t. My smv'eys of 1914 have fufiushod additional reasons for the belief that 
the post marked by the towers T. xmu and T. xxtit. a served this special purpose and did not lie 
on the actual line of the Limes, which passed north of ti, keeping closer to the foreshore of 
tlie lake.* 

That Its origin and occupation was. however, contemporary with the Limes was made quite 
clear both by the structural features of T, xxtn. a and the relics brought to light there. The 
tower WM built of bricks, measuring 14 by 7 mches and 4 inches thick, with the usual 
tnierwnmg layers of reed straw. It measured i6 feet square at Its foot, and contained at 
a height of a feet above its natural clay base, a guard-room 8 feet square. Owing to the 
broken condiuon of walls and the steepness of the dopes but little ddbris survived here. How* 
ever, in a small gully to the south and some 30 feet bdow the tower considerable refuse-heara 
were found, proving prolonged occuparion of ihe post. Evidently the sheltered spot had been us5 
for the a^mmotktion botli of men and of beasts. Among the few finds made in the masses of 

and dung the fn-^ent ,f n fabric, T. xtt.,,. u d«crv« mention, ne iu material has been 
praved by Dr. anai,™ to te cotton, Within a entail chamber ent into the ch. diff 
adorning this rubbish there iras fauad the fragnient of a record on paper, Dm. No. 708 (Plate XX) 

relating to some movement of soldiers. [ ts material, exceptionally soft and of fdi-like appearance 
snggeate an ^y phaM of manufacture, and therefore vionid trell deserve expert analj-aV 
A smdl msenbrf t»<^ labd (not tmcenble at present) ™s recovered from the refusToutside. 

I. ■ fa ^ f* perishable litter had remained undisturbed at the bottom of ihe gully Fxtreme 
though m the ^ry hne where any drainage would descend, afforded striking proof of the exiremelv 

mmfall which this desm region could have witnessed during and since the occupation of the 
Limes- It IS to the exceptional aridity of the climate prevailing here for the last ^ro thousand 
years that we owe the abundance of anaent remains brought to light by my explorations along the 
Tun-huang Limes, and witli this observation I may fitly conclude their detailed description. 

• Aa mentbned abowp p. g Dole tbOe Into 
bavc shown ihni ib<f dcIiiMfkm in Mip Ko- 78^ n. 3 of ibe 
^rwai afld oortii of ikib, previoiialy on an 
impcrfeci nngle intvcrsc, r-rqtiir«s modiBcaibn 1a various 

Tlie Rhiii«.nSr cctmilj cvntidenbly Ttullief la 
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Section I.—THE EXTENSION OF THE GREAT WALL' BEYOND 

TUN-HUANG 

Otm survey of the remains of the Tuti-hiiang Limes, as detailed in Chapters XV-XIX, has 

abundantly demonstrated how much help for the explanation of archaeological and topographical 

details is famished by the early Chinese records which were brought to light there in the course of 

my explorations, and which M, Chavaiines critical acumen and unsurpassed powers of work hove 

reridered accessible to research. They are the oldest extant Chinese manuscripts at present known, 

and their historical importance b consid^abte. The value of the results which their thorough 

treatment in M. Chayaimes' Dikrutw/Ui (Atiuns has yielded for Chinese antiquarian, pabeographlcal, 

chronoi^cal, and t^dred studies needs no exposition here. It has been iset forth very clearly 

by M. Chavannes himself in hb Intr&ductiott} and has. since the publication of that volume, been 
fu«^ recognized also by all competent Sinologists. less do they recognize the exceptional 

dilhcuHies which had to be overcome In the decipherment and eltiddalion of those records. 

As far as the interpretation of bdividual archaeolt^cal htids and the determination of questions 
ancctnig the ancient topography of the Limes were concerned. I have already endeavoured to make 

projwuse of the evidence which M, Chavannes’ translation and analysb of the documents have 

finished. But there still remains the task of review'ing any general information beating on the 
hifitoi7 and conditions of China's westernmost border wall that can be gathered from the oricinal 

re^rds as weU ^ the notices in the Han Annals nod other texts which M. Chavannes has 

coll^ m his l^oduiUm. By examining thb information in the light of the facts which actual 
expiation on .ihe greund has revealed, we may hope to realize better the organisation which 

* Great Wall' on the desert iStes of Kan-su 
and to restore a picture of the life once led there. To these preliminarj- remarks It may be weU to 

I can make ofThro^^ tijdebied to M. Chavannes* invaluable publication for whatever use 
11 . original records and texts, the archaeolc^cal facts gathered by me from 

^ p^ialjy accessible to M. Chai'anncs at the time when hb volume was 

Chavannes iHirodmtton from the Former Han Annals and 
here forces* show clearly the tdation betneen the Limes with which we are 

fton. iBTtoiu, mcura“o? U T •“ 
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protect themselves agamst the inroajds of the Hsiuitg-nu, or Htms, and thereby first created the 
famous ‘Great Wall'. As then estabEished, h extended from Shan-haj kuan. on the Gulf of 
Liao^uo^, westwards as far as Litv-tfao, corresponding to the present prefecture of Mrn, in the 
extreme south of Kan-su and about i lo miles south of Lan-diou*** 

It was not until a century later dial the 'Great Wall* received an extension to the north'W'est. Nertli- 
notablc both for the boldness of its Far-Bung line and the significant change in its purpose. In 
Ch'in Shih Huang-ti’s l>order wall a policy of consolidated defence had found its expression. The «Gieai 
construction of the lines of the Limes, carrying the ‘ Great Wall’ about a thousand miles further 
and almost to the easternmost edge of the Tliim Basin, was meant lo serve a new policy; this 
took the offensive and definitely aimed at expansion into Central Asia. We have already had more 
than one occasion to refer to the far-reaching results of Chang Ch'ien's memorable Centrai-Asian 
mission (138-126 ilc.) under the great Han Emperor Wu-ti,’ Originally undertaken for the sake 
of securing possible allies against the Hsiutjg-nu in the Ytteh-chih, the later Indo-Scyihians, whom 
thb Hsiung-nu had driven front tlieir old seats on the Kan-su mardtes into Central Asia, this 
mission first revealed to the Chinese the commercial importauce of the great urcsteni civili^atioTifl. 
It also showed clearly that the geographicat and political conditions prevailing in the Tartm Basin 
made it possible there to open for Chinese trade a direct and safe route of access to Ta-yllan or 
I'arghMa, Sogdiana (K'ang-chU), and the Oxus regions. 

Chang Chlen’s report to the Emperor, as recorded in the C4VV/i //an s&u. rightly emphasizes Chinfl^ 
tile fiict that communications witli the Ta hsia or Ilactrla were at the mercy of the Haiung-nu 
on the north and of the Ch'iang or Tibetans on the south. Only in passing straight between them 
lay safety from attacks of both nomadic nations,^ in the light of our present geographical and 
historical knowledge It is easy to realize fully the soundness of Chang Ch'icn's rBCommendation 
and of the Imperial policy which soon gave effect to it As soon as the Chinese had gained the 
gap of Tun-huang, where contact between Hun and Tibetan raiders ceased, ihere stretched 
westwards before them the absolute desert of Lop, difficult to cross but safe from human attack: 
and Chinese jwlicy has alw^ays been readier to face tiie dangers of nature than to fight elusive 
barbarian foes. Beyond the Lop Desen the two great routes of the T5rim Basin lay open, leading 
westwards to the desired goal The great stretches of desert ground and the oases between them, 
which had to be passed through on these routes, were equally unsulbert for nomadic occupation. 
The small but thoroughly civilized settlements established in the oases could offer no serious 
resistance to a^^re^Ion in any case. In fact, they were bound to welcome effective Chinese 
control, which would assure protection from inroads of troublesome neighbouni across the mooniains 
to the north and soutli-east and bring lucrative trade in its train. 

To Tun-huang, at die same dme gate and base for the Chinese advance into the Tarim Basin, Eair high 
nature had provided only one main route from China on tlie soutli-east, but that remarkably easy 
and safe. Its line leatls along the foot of the well-watered north-eastem and northern slopes of the 
great Nan-shan range, and It Is followed to this day by die great high road connecting China 
proper with Chinese Turkestan for purposes of trade and administration. Between Lan-cjiou and 
Liang-diou the easternmost extension of the mam Nan-shan is crossed by an easy pass, open for 

li it of jiUet«a to flole tbai, u M, CIuvuiika hu 6u1y 
iwdtitod out, this Gtetl WiU of Ch’in Shlh Huang-il k «>Ar]jr 
iiurhed in the Chimw nwji eiigta«ed A.n <ra7 but bued on 
eitrlkr wuicet, which l» edited in 1903, 
pp. it4 sqq. 

We shiill see bctbei on that the taint ina|i aJio mnrhs Lhe 

Han liiDia eofii and west of Tun-huauj; tee below, p. 736, 
ootn 30. r- fl 

' Cf. above, pp. 336, 353, gSo. For a fiill tnntlaiicm of 
the Memoir of Chane Ch'wn, conmlsed in the Former Han 
Annals, tee WyUe,/, AuMro/, *#7,, a- np. 66 sqo. 

* S« ilUi, J, p, 67, 
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cart tTafirc. Beyond LI^g'cKou no natural difticultiea of any sort are encountered, as ilie rood 
passes from one fertile tract to another. Abundant streams, fed by the perpetual snowfieids of the 
Nan*5haTi, water these submontane tracts and render them capable of supporting a fairly dose 
population. The volume of the two main rivers of Kan-chou and Su-^iiou, which gather most of 
these streams, is large enough for their united course to peoetrate a considerable distance northward 
into ihe desert region of Southern Mongolia. To the east of Kan-chou a notable change in diitiatic 
conditions permits cultivation to be carried ott along the foot of the mountains even without 
irrigation.* 

Kelativeiy narrow as this fenile submontane belt is, stretching from Uang-chou to Sa-chou,‘* 
its produce is amply sufficient to provide for the needs of any number of men and animals that trade 
and roiliury movements might bring along it. But what must have made this great natural thorough¬ 
fare still more advantageous for the Chinese adv-ance towards Central Asia is the protection it 
enjoys from physical features on both flanks. All along it to the south-wese rises the high sntnvy 
Richthofen chain, like a mighty rampart. The very few alpiae tracks which cross it are easily 
guarded against inroads from Tibetan nomads in the narrow gorges through which they debouch 
towards the foot of the mountains.* On the other flank, to the north-east, stretches the western 
Ala-shan hill chain, reklivety low hut extremely barren, and beyond it a wide desert area. laigely 
drift-sand. Through this, as I had occasion 10 convince myself in the course of my explorations in 
fSH4. only small parties could ever penetrate, owing to the great scarcity of‘water and grazing'' 
Beyond Surchou, the cultivable area along the great route becomes restricted to a succession of 
small oases.’* This is due to the limited chances of irrigation which the increasing aridity of the 
outer c^^ns of the western Nan^ihan allows here. But the physical conditions securing protection 
on both Ranks contmue much die same, and suitable stages, habitable and amply provided with 
water and^ grazing, are to be found along the ancient highway riglit through to the bio Tun- 
huang oasrs. ^ ^ 

Tlife brief survey of geographical featuns wOl help us to understand better the direction taken 
by the CTlUtte conquests after the Emperor WW had decided upon his policy of enaasioa 

11 ‘'•'7?"“* rurtension of*7chiniJlimes 

Ae ■” r™!; 71“ “!«" Hsiang™ by 
Ae suc^sfai ^pa,^ of Ac ^«al Ho Ch-u.pi„g, the r^ions which corrS^pond to the pr,^ 
Liang-dioil and Kan-ehou were, in i a i ac, bcoaght under Chinese control. First, as M ChiLianes 

?■'historical records, the command of C*iiM#nia» 
911 SI »“ insbluted in 115 b.c. m Ae hxaltty represented by Ae present Su-chou.' It appears to 

' Ct, joy nw etc, Ottjgr. sWii. 
159- Fot a sytiopdt et i4h gtnml reaiines uf iMa mb- 

mdnlaw region, tee iSno bebw, clmp. txm tec. iii. jv. 
^ aMipe NoSh 
* Ct regMiJiiig tbme dertlet ud the Chinese (AtMas 

thlilcb weie buili to gtutd (hem, /few-/ CaOoft li pp. *57, 
afi8 tq,, sot, 3jt; below, clmp txnu tec. i-iii, 

fwtm. 
* Cf. /!*,«;. alvia, pp, ipe, oqIj 

for t brge fpiw bent on mikuif the Lui-cbou- 
iv»-huang raid from the nwili. ud ilms faicfoig 1U wat 
toio ibe pravbctt of Cyna proper, leads along the 
£(tiit-got, the [ermint] count 0/ the riwn of ICaJMdHM and 
So-dioii. 1 found uii, ihreatened gate of iimncm, ihroogb 

Ijtntt vWdi I (need tunb of Mso-mei i tC 
Colonel Kasbra latwj-s in igp^-igoj 

^ done niiieh tp up ibe topt^phy of this {nriioa of 
^ M^Uii 'Goht'; for hfe Iravol 
Iheir, d. Ge^r./mrttg/, *p,o, &pL, pp. joj-e 

** See Map. Koa. S,, B3, gg. gfi. S 

■ Ct p,,, now 5, for tJ,* p.^ 
of Hjc f onatf H«t Atijuk «,d other lat. 
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/foi, eA*. a* i™,.laied hy Wvlie, / ^ 
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have played a promtncm part In the operations which resulted in the progressive settlement of 
Chinese mtUtary colonies along the great highway towards Tun-hiiang and the TSrim Basin.* The 
development of the new territories soon after led to the separate command of fVu-wsei bmng 

created in what is now Liang-chou. In iti b,c* these two commands were again subdivided by 
the cstabltshment of the commands of ^ the present Ran^hou. and 7’Hn~kuajig 

^ ^ '9 ^ ^re told by the CliVW ffan shu^ the Chinese had already passed to the 

north of the Huang Ho and established irrigation works and military colonies^ lt> the total strength 
of fifty-sixty thousand men. as far w est as Ling-chU-^ This Toolity corresponds to the present 

P ing-fan ^ a sub-prefecture on the high road leading from Lan-chou towards Liang-chou. It 

is from tills point onwards that the construction of a wall extending to the west is distinctly recorded 
in Chapter Kcvt of the Former Han Annals, immediately after the first conc^uests of tai b.c‘“ 

The Annals do not inform us as to tlie exact line which this earliest portion of the western VVotem 
extension of the ‘ Great Wall ’ followed, and in die absence of archaeological evidence it would be of 
useless at present to attempt conjecturaily to trace it as far as Mao-mci, on the EtsJn-gol. This 
was the easternmost point up to which I was able to explore the ancient Han Limes in 1914." Cbmat 
But there can be no doubt that its main purpose was to protect the great highway opened for trade, 
and soon also for political expansion, into Central Asia. It is equally obvious that this Limes was ^ ^ 
also meant to assure more safety to the miliur)' colonies which were planted in the submontane 
tracts traversed by the great route. Their agricultural produce was essential for making this long 
line of commuiiicaiioji practicable for trade caravans and troop movements. The till of the 
Emperor Wii-d was thus distinctly intended to serve as the instrument of a 'forwaitl policy’ 
conceived on a big scale, and the analogy it thus offers to the earlier Limes systems of the Roman 
Empire is most striking; for it is a fact well established by modern antiquarian nescarclies that 
the lines of the Roman Limes were originally integral portions of the great strategic road sj-stem 
of the Empire. Thai the word liffKs served as the technical imn for military roads pushed fonrard 
from a base of operation seems to me ihe best justification for the use 1 have made of it throughout 
to designate this western extension of the Chinese Great Wall.'* 

The Chinese historical sources do not inform us of tlie progress made or the successive stages Lme of 
reached by the Emperor Wu-ti*s extension of the wall before the year toS At 'that time we 
arc told that 'a continuous line of posts and small forts w.ts establisheil from Chiunch'ilan or Su-chou 
as fhr as ya-m^n. or the Jade Gate'.'* This record at once raises the question as to the position 

» Cr. Anihrif, Imt/., x. (t ii; ‘Tbe region of 
CMu-ctfUxB wsi Jjrat attt]Iiib«d, uid ^duaJly 
the people weisr remorett In m III U.' 

*' ^ Cbai'tnnes, Iftmmvitfj, p. vi, nolc i : Wylie; 
J, Aitihr^p^ X. p it. 

See 7%frd/dttni^ y ExjAeraium^ 
p. [96. The line of ibe w^U which our toodem icap$ merk, 
ill a Ikifkion not alwajE consEstetU, m niuniug Crtna LtiKhiiu 
to Su-cb<Ki, moie or lese parallel lo tfie high lood uul to iJm» 
iwrlii-rflst of it. Huy aafely be usiiniHi to be oT [he ume toe 
toedisevol oi^n u the vail t euaUtied for conatdenfale 
ttmchei between Sii>cl)Oti ui-d Kin-cbou in ipo-f uid 
cl Dturt iL pp^ ajg aq.. 336; fri’igr.yintrtiaJ, nJuiU. 
p. 200; Afapi Nos. II, 91. 93, and below, chip. ueii. sec. ii, 
iv. Bui later as thii mil undoubtedly is and pnre^ dcfetnure 
hi cftaroctcr, yet it htlpa <0 iCusmle the hnportMioe which 
Diinese policy canliitued to attach lo the safety of these 

advanced nonli-wesc manebes of Koo-su, even after Ui coniml 
of the Ttrlm Basin had tong ceased. 

" For ■ very lucid uid compiehenaive revannf of the 
piindples undeiljing ihe arlest LItnes coosiruclkitoi ■ir-.i-r 
Augtmtis and Tiberius, rf. Prof. E Komemann's paper J?ie 
fflrtujy/ Zilua/fe-sirf™- C* &0I > Pp- yl sqq. For 
obiaUcd ei'idence (he atuboritiea qucKed there tn the oole* 

*Biay Iw omt^led. Here the briefest reference mnAt mfliff 
to eweb aigiiihuani tern* in die ctusicaf authors as /I'ujyvi 

/mtirtii aptrtt* for ihe <qxnhi^ of loch stnuegic rouiea ■ 
eatirtt tier Hmilt /onirr, etc. ' 

h ia clew tbit the military roads guarded by 1 eontmuout 
ofpo^ »tich os modern policqr 00 Lite lodiaa North- 

Weal Frantkf hta found it oecessary to puah formre^ a.g, 
thi^gh the Khyher and op the Kurrem, Tochi, and Ctnnal 
vaUeya, ftilty deserve io be conridcKd u /imiftf, 

Cf. Chavonnei, JJufvswnift. p, vi, amt; 3, wlwe (he 
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then occupittl by that famoiiis frontier station, and ilils question is one which, on accouitl of its 
historical interest and its bearing on the arehaeotogy of the Limes, must claim special corunderati^ 
here. That the 'barrier' known as the jade Gate ^ pi had received tts designation from the 

jade, yS which since the earliest times formed the most precious of the imports from Central Asia 

into China, has always been fully recognised by Chinese antiquarians and Western ^holars alike’’ 
But critical inquiry as to the varying positions which it undoabtedly occupied at different periods 
has become possible with real profit only since my systematic exploialbn of the remains of the 

andent Han Limes. 
In the preceding chapter 1 have been able to show at length that the evidence of dated 

documents, oombtned with that of archaeological and topogrephicnl obsenutions, proves the site of 
T. xtv on the Limes to mark the position where the headquarters station of the Yil-mdii barrier 
was established in and after 96 B.C,, if not for some years earlier.’* Hut M* Chavanocs, while fully 
recqgniiing the strength of this evidence, has drawn attention to an interesting passage in Ssft*ma 
Ch'len's history which. If its literal interpretation must be accepted as decisive, would indicate that 
this was not the earliest position of the famous Jade Gate.’' The passage relates to the return 
in 103 B.C, of the general Li Kiiang-Ii, with the scanty remnant of hb> forces, from die first and 
iinsuccessrul expedition he Ixad led against the kingdom of IVyUan or Farghina. ' 'fhe Son of 
Heaven having learned [of Li Kuang-U’s failure] was much enraged: he sent emissaries to clmic the 
Jade Gate and declared that all ihiwe of the army who would venture to jjass [the gate] would at 
once be decapitated. The general of l^rh*shih [i.e. LI Kuang-liJ was afraid and dicreforc remaineil 
at Tun-huajig.' 

ft is obvious that Ssti-ma Ch'ten's statement, if exact, presupposes dial tlie Jade Gate, and with 
It the most advanced section of the Limes, was in loj b.c. stilt at some point east of Tun-huang. 
The fact that, as vre shall presently see. the construction of the Limes beyond Tun-huang U not 
recorded until after events belonging to ioz>toi b,C raises a strong presumption in favour of the 
statement. But It is not yei possible definitely to determine the point where die Jade Gate was 
situated in the years immediately preceding. Judging from what my surveys of 1907 have shown 
me, tc^rethcr with the actual exploration of the remains of the Limes between Su'diou and Andisi 
carried out In 1914. it appears to me that tlicre are only two points along this line at which 
iopographicat and other local consideratioiUi would have allowed an Inuportant frontier station, at 
‘rail-head' as it were of the Limes, to he established with advantage. One is the i>oini near the 
hamlet of Shih-erh-tun (Map Ho. 85. A. a), some t$ miles north of the present Ytl*min-hsicn, where the 
Limes wail coming from north of Su-chou first approaches llte Su'lo Ho, close to the sharp westward 
bend of die river. I shall have occasion in a subsequent chapter to describe the remains found at 
Ibis point, which cunously enough include a small but massive fort recalling the one at T. xiv 

»bioM cootemporarf ireorif of Snii-ina Qilen ii 4ttoted in tlw 
origitid. Tbr ccFTresponding ponogn hi tbe tftt I/am tku 
shcFW that thii rtfeTmce u> ihf emeuvofl of ihr Linmk made 
in wunedon with Chiio Fo-mi'a npeditiun aftiutl Lou-hb 
and TmQtj, lofl »,c,; gm U'jflte,/ An&r^, /«/,. a.|ip. 15, 
II, AoJ p. 3j(S. 

*' For tbf lipwR held by llw hUCt, c(,e.g. 
L p. 3^, lalicrr, bowrw, the vofil ftf, I* 

enobcouily aiauDHl abo to be eoniained la Uie name of llle 
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to no IcHct a pcTBOruge tlmi Ux Emperor Oilen-long, Bui 

they Mv not acceteahle to me in tnntlatioo, and leeffit 

no reason to assume that, us far aa iJie earliest period is eoo* 
cenxd, lliese lesmed ioqulries eamed on ih the study 

dlspmed of historical sdutcis oiber ibto ititwe siill ai-atiihir 

It b ottvtoiis ihat in order to sttiui any approach to *Tnif? 

iklerminaUiMi of the locaiJijn ii wu an ttsential pieliminaty 

to iiiYumigate tbs reffiains of tJw l.inxj and its topoBTanliT 
directly in the field. 

*' Sh uborC] pp. 6^9 eiiq. 
• Ct Ch»xtimi«i iJitfsinftrO, p, vi, tioie 
’** Cf, heJow. chap. Trerti. sec, a. 
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If ihe Limes ideally had for some years its temporary head at this place, the marshy groatid to the 
sotich and along the right bank of the Su-lo Ho near Its bend would have provided an elfective 
Hanking defence. I may add that the route surveyed in 1914, which passes from Shih-ferh-can to 
Sii-chou. keeping north of the rugged hlU chain represented in Maps Nos- 86, 88, is <iuite as 
practicable and about as long as the present high road from Vu-miii*hsicn to Su^hou.*^ 

The other point which may come into consideration here as a likely position for the Jade Cate 
of J03 B.C. is the defile between Buluugir (also Bulunjir, Pu'!ung>ehi) and Ao^hsi (Map No. 83. a. 2), 
where the 5u-Io Ho passes the foot of the low barren hitf<hain of Wan-shan-uh on its left bank 
and an outlying tidge on its lighL”* It is the only defile along the whole Su-Io Ho course after 
the river's debouchure from the mountains, and it is particularly easy to watch and defend. It was, 
no doubt, for this very reason that the point was selected by the military engineers of the Emperor 
Wu-ti for bringing the line of the Limes across the Su*lo Ho, On the right, or nortltem, bank 
1 succeeded in r9[4 in tracing the line of the Limes wall, badly decayed as it is here, dose to the 
foot of the outljdng ridge above mentioned, which still bears a watch-tower of Han times. On the 
steep slopes of the opposite soulhem bank, where the line of the Limes must have had Its 
continuation, I found no surviving traces of tlve ancient wall. But a series of watch-towers of later 
date, crowning the successive small spurs where the present high road from Bulungir to An-hsj 
passes this much-broken ground (see Map Na S3, u, 2), proves that the defiJe was specially guarded 
long after die ancient Limes was abandoned. About ta miles further on. to die west of die small 
oasis of Hsiao-wan, the remains of the Han wall and towers could be followed again quite clearly 
over the bare gravel glacis running in the direction of An-hsi. 

I consider that the defile just described offered a p>osition eminently suitable for a main 
frondcr station guarding the highway from the Tarim Basin until the westward extension of the 
Limes to the terminal basin of the Su-lo Ho was accomplislied. In support of this belief t may 
point to tu’o local observations. Only about 13 miles to the cast of the Wan-shan-tzh defile, and 
thus within striking distance, we hnd the large but now almost wholly abandoned drcutnvallation 
of Bulungir, which during Manchu times; even after the Chinese reconquest of Eastern Turkest^, 
was occupied by a considetable frontier garrison.’* Then again, immediately below the point where 
the road coming from Bulungir first ascends the Wan-shan-tzii spurs, and close to the left river- 
bank, there is a group of ruined Chinese temples, known as Lao chUH-niia^^ all wrecked since the 
great Tungati rebellion, but still objects of local worship. Their position, far away from mhabtieLl 
ground, points to the early sanctity of the site, and, in view of what ! had oct^ion to explain above 
about the special tenacity with which local worship clings to all places where routes passed outside 
die undent line of the Limes.'" the surmise readily suggests Itself that the site originally derived 
its sanctity from the vicinity of an ancient * Gate*. 

t* Wb«lher tbr tame Vlt-mfa-ktitit borne by Ihe ttarli 
town tmd diilrict headquaTtet* kouth of Shib-irh-lon (Map 
85, A< 3)11 wlielbsrittft {»s«d <» Wfme kind 
of local tndltkin or mere antlquanan conjecture, ate qi^lout 
Into which I itn unibk to uiquiK at present. 1 did not hear of 
any old remairnwiddnn dose nU»oa««, fi ll, however, well 

for cult) Tattoo, cinkb from the deboucliure of the 
Sn-lo Ho adwding irrfgatioa. Hence the occupalkn of the 
locality by a miillary colony may have recoauueoded iteeUTnan 
an cnly dele. Lo^ intiquartan optRkni, aa commtuiicated 
to me by CHao* SoQ-yeh, simicd 10 identify ril-m£u-hiiei] 
with the oW CArWA'dagf ^ foi the laltet cf.Chaiwuxa, 

Ih'x fnifrift£mt. p. tSf, note *, and below, chap. lavi. uc. 

Concembig ihb defile iiu) (is tactica] [mpotUmce, see 
below, chap. xxvu. aeo. v. 

" Bdtmgtr mutt have been a place of bnpartanoe lo have 
gi™ Ui naoM (appuenity of .Mongo} origin) to the Sn4o Ho, 
which orint figurct as the ^ Bitliuigit River * In Europtan tnapa. 

The iiaall fortified town of Cftiit«-u\afMfiAifg {Map S3, lu 
3^ riiuaied on the ri^it batik of Uie Hver about to mllea to the 
etat-nonh-east of Buluiigir and just vrilbin the anciau Liinca 
wall, mtitt have aenred « sicnihr pUTpoee as 1 fronritr gatrison. 
Its ioLit wsUt and Atnetum, mU} to have been boUt by the 
Emperor ChlsD-hing, were reduced to roitis during the last 
gieal Tungiii rebdUoR. 

“■ Cf. above, pp. tioa, 696; abo below, chap, xavi lec (L 
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Wberever the Jade Gate niay have heen situated in f03 ^.c, it is certain that this impoititiit 
Irontier station must have been advanced within a very few years after that date u> the site of 
T. 3£iv on the Limes west of Tun-huang. We know from the concordant record of SsC'tna Ch*jcn 
and the Former Han Annals that immediately after the great success achieved by Li Kuang>ti'$ 
second expedition against Ta-ylian (loa-ioi s.c.)the Limes was pushed forward beyond Tun^huang. 
By that exploit Chinese prestige among tlie states in the ' Western Regions ‘ was greatly raised. 
' Most of them sent envoys to China with ofrerings of tribute: while the Han imposed office cm 
more of the Western re^on potentates,* ** Thus there followed at once a rapid increase ia the 
diplomatic relations of China with the West, and in trade also. In order to safeguard the passage 
of envoys and of caravans, and to assure supplies for them rn ronir, it is stated that * tnliltary posts 
were established from place to place from Tun-htiang westwards to the Salt MarshThat the 
construction of the line of ihe Limes beyond Tondiuang must be meant here is made perfectly dear 
by the result of my expbmtions along it. The discovery of exactly dated documents, such as the 
one of 98 a.c, at the watch-tower T. xmj. c (/?«-. No. iyi) and of those ranging from 96 to 94 ikc. 
at the site of the Ytl'in^n headquaitera, T. xiv {Doc. Nos, 304-6, 30S, 309), affords oondushre 
confirmaiion of the chronological accuracy of the htsiorical records. 

The last-named docuntents Leave no doubt that the Limes reached the site of T, xxv, and that 
the Jade Gate was established there, by 96 if not several years earlier. Considering that one 
of these documents, No. 304, of the year 96 b.c, mentions \Td)^hierhtu, the name bonte by the 
westernmost section of the Limes proper comprising the watch-stadons T, iv. a-c,*‘ and that a record 
actually found at T. iv. b {Doe. No. 430) bears a date which can safely be read as corresponding to 
94 tLC., I feel justified in concluding that the extension of the Limes following Li Kttang-ii's second 
expedition must have been carried right through to the extreme end of the wall by 96 u.c., if not 
earlier. 

This rapid construction of the Limes wall and watch-stations over absolute desert in the couise 
of a few years can cause no surprise. Great as the physical difftctiTties must have been on ground 
bare of all resources and over considerable distances even devoid of water, the historical records 
sliow us how well prepared Chinese military organization at ihia period was to overcome them. 
When Li Kuang-li set out in 104 n.c, for hb first expedition against Ta-ytlan, a force of iq,cxx) 
men raised in China was dispatched with him by the Lop Desert route. Not more than one or 
two tenths of those who had set out are said to have returnei] then," Yet two years later, on Li 
Kuang'li's start for hts second expedition, we read of military movements on a much bigger scale 
proceeding along this most difficult route. 'There mardted out of Tun-huang a foiec of 60.000 
men, not induditig camp followefs, accompanied by too,ooo cattle and upwards of 30,000 horaes * 
etc. It is but reasonable to suppose that a certain portion of this force was utilized for the 
constnicdoQ of the Limes beyond Tun-hiiai^, which would help to safeguard the army's line of 
coiumuntcatiott and facilitate its provisioning." 

By the extension of die 'Gnat Wall* beyond Tun-huang, which resulted in the ptadng of the 
Jade Gate headquarters at T. xiv. the last forward step had been taken on the Limes which was 

A r S. ^ ^ ■ f*" • tadcring of lJ>c tcoumi in ChWi 
j c ”iia ^ Mtmwf, dap. raxiit, d, Kinit*nnl|. /ftifreoto'tr Chma 

tSei, pp, iS *q, JJiJiJi., iSiJa. pp, ,3 *44- ’ 

P -Wl* 5. TIk ■ Aneniine lo S^d-na Ch’ira li» Cfalwa inav on la 
tttt Ukuc quoted tflagqa [li« cflDstructioii oT Max mtUiuy amvdd Ta-jfQaB ’ nmnbeitd AOiui: 30,000 tBtn\ ^WW 

pons to ibe r«ir loi b.c, ; we b1» Wylie, / A-tinf. /wt, on ia jpMara bi tot i.t, It etkWnd tbe J«le G*tii U a *taied 

* aW m,. A.A * to bw been ’ ibcut it^ooo mvag. wab a ibowasi hono'* 
Sw abtm. pp. 636, *.,a. KiogflulO, &f, ftp. 25. ,8. ' 
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rocant to protect the great mute of commerda! aod political expansion westwards; It was a step 
of the kind which in the case of the Roman Limes liaes is appropriately described by the term 
4astra or prMsuiia promoiiiye?* I have already explained in full detail the topographtcaJ reasons Lbms 
which caused the Empemr Wn-ti‘s milttar)' engineers to cany the line of dicir wail to T. iv, on the 
very edge uf the maj^h-fiUed terminal basin of the Su-to Ho, and to make It finally end there.” Sii-to Ho. 
At no other point could they have found a better flanking defence provided by rtature itself for 
tJicir Limes. In this termination of the wall, just as in the clever use made of the iine of the Su-lo 
Ho lakes and marahes for a 'wet border' ” they displayed the same clear eye for topography whid> 
we have so often had occasion to rccognite in the old Chinese leaders and oiganir^. Though 
among the documents found at the isolated watch-stations T. v-T. vi. d along the eastern edge of 
the tenmnal Su-lo Ho basin none date back further than 68 p.c. (Av. No^ 255), yet there is reason 
to believe that this chain of posts watching die south-west Flank was established about die time at 
which the wall was carried to T. iv. a,*’ 

The same undoubtedly holds good of the short line of watch-towers pushed out beyond the Watdb-pocts 
end of the wall and represented by the ruins of T, i and T. n. It was plainly intended to assore 
additional security for the exposed western end of the Limes proper^ These small advanced posts y*n, 
made it tasier to watch the main route coming from the west, the only one really practicable for 
serious inroads, and to send on warning signals, etc. M. Chavannes has justly pointed out the 
exact analogy presented by the system of fortified outposts which the Romans emj^oyed in their 
African provinces, notably on the Tripolitan border, where the routes leading through the desert 
towards the oases of the coast belt retjuired to be guarded. There too, as M. Caguat's very 
instructive exposition of the Tri{>olitan Limes dearly shows, this system seiv'ed a policy of 
expansion beyond the actually protected area.” The same observation applies also to the nnmerous 
lines of advanced post* traceable beyond the other desert Limes of the Roman Empire, that of the 
Province of Arabia,” 

We have seen above tliat the historical record relating to die year 101 u.c distinctly mentions MUItv>' 
the establishment of military jiosts 'from place to place from Tun huang westwards to ^^^*JJ|***" 

the Salt Marsh That by the latter term LopnOr or die dried-up ancient Lop sea 'Salt 

is meant may, on M, Clm*anncs' authtmty. be accepced as certain," Vet I must point out that ’ 
I could not trace any ruins of watch-towers or other remains of structures going back to Han times 
along the ancient route to the west of T. ii. However, my explorations of 1914 enabled me to 
trace the andcni route itself to and across the dried-up salt sea of Lop, as briefly mentioned above,” 
and the observations then gathered along it about the physical condtiions prevailing on this 

" Cr. Kornenmim, Klw, ijOt. P* 77 = ‘ »««" Eln- 
fiUsliioien wurden dujdi KasuJk von AcsUiaitnipfen . . . 
gcsicbcTi, an der KcipfstaticQ iluicb <in besondem ntnlug- 
relch« KaUcII, . , . jede new Erobanng tnchw dtie 
Verttngerang det Umea nnd eine VonduebunK dot KsaleUe; 
rm/z/ib odcr prutd^ia 

■ Set pp* «1- 
* Cf, Kk 6<S3 sq* 

See abov?, pt 647* 
^ CX R. /rrf /r0i^7rt mtltiain St k Tri^ifaiaf 

4 rffmatnr, fo M/m&trft dt dr§ 
Exxii. ppn to^ (rtpsrim pfi sqq.^ 

» Cl, Kometnann, Dif atuttU JOit, vfl. 
pp^ittaq, t Tcay iux« hem iluu the dmikd suwys of the 
Arabian LhDc« Rtxrdtd in Bribuiow uvi V. Donumewski'a 

great work, Pit Afi&ia, oiTer W obuiidaiiet ufin- 
teiesUng moterial for ihe c«a)F'"i^n ^er;rr; « n-ateh- 
tdweia, Ibttiiied cam^ etc, wUh the remataa of Ifie ancient 
Linii^ af Tim-hi^g. 

* Sat Ihftmmtuif. p. ri; c£ also Wylie,/ Aiiartfi. /»< 
JL p. i» ! Kingsmlll, /^A,S.t i8St, p. 29. It tteaerma to 
be notsd ib4t another cJes^gnaixm of lilt nuriiHea 
Fu-fkang ^ g la also to be found In il»e Former 

tian Anntii; tf.Cbtwone#, 2*iwJiy-yotf, 1505, pp. 631.970. 
[tf the isrui ZVoKf/ wen not ion) in other paasagea also 
fitr [^|>-uOi, the wggeiftkti] taight be hamrded ihat ibe 
tetmind marali htsin of tbe Stt-lo Ho ouj be mrani it in 
tiie pasoaige quoted in. ilic texi.] 

" Cf. atove, pp, .141 oq., 963 *q. l dio Third/vamv ff 
Gtt^r^/nttrmt/, dviii pp. 1*7 *qq. 

5 A 1»4 
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forbitlden ^ound make it posidble to account for the absence of structural remains, tn any case 
we have seen that the iVf^' Hp jmcntlons the ‘ CkU*itf granary * in a positiem corresponding 
to the present stage of Bt^h-Coghrak| two marches beyond Tt tv or the ' Wdl of the Frotector^ 
GeneraS 

Still more conclusive is the fact dial in 1914 1 discoveted, dose to the north-west edge of the 
dried-up salt sea of Lop, the ruins of a fortified camp or ^;W d'p.ppnu consinictcd in ihfi 
chametenstk; fashion of die Tua-huang Limes wall and iiomistakably going back to the same early 
period-" Its descdptioti must be left for the detailed report on my third ejtpttliiion, and so also 
an account: of the scries of ancient stations and watch-towers examined in 1915 along the Konche- 
daryS towards Korla, which certainly mark the continuation of the old Chinese high-road be}'ond 
Lou-lao. Archaeological evidence induces me to attribute them to Han times, and proliably to the 
first efTective opening of the route beyond Tun-hnang. The fact that the establishment by tlie 
Chinese of military agricultural colonies at Luii-t^ai and ChM-li, localities between Kuchi and the 
Konche-darya^*' is mentioned in the Ch'ittt sku and by Ssfl-ma Ch'ien in oonnexion with 
the extension of the Limes beyond Tun-huang shows clearly bow far the operations then under¬ 
taken were pushed along tlie great highway westwards, 

Sectioh II.—the TUN-HUANG LIMES SINCE ITS CONSTRUCTION 

We may now brielly review the information, that can be gatheral about the history of the 
Chinese Limes after it had reached Its westernmost extension. No direct data are available in our 
textual sources apart from what the Annals tell us about the successive later phases of China's 
Centml.Asian policy under the Former and Later Han dymasties. Fortunately we are able to add 
to these general indicatioa's the documentary and archaeologicaT evidence derived from the 
exploration of the Limes itself. The large series of dated documents extending from 68 s.c to 
about the middle of the first century itc. may well be connected, as M, Cbavannes thinks, with the 
very effective assertion of Chinese military power and political control in the Tarim Biim which 
that period witnessed. The complete reduction of Lowdan in 77 a a and the institution of 
a Chinese Protector-General in 60 11.C to control both the soutliem and nonhem routes leading 

tlfbough the Tarim Basin are outstaiiding features in that pcnod.> But it must be remembered 
that most of those dociimems were found In the refuse-heaps of a single watch-station, a feet which 
introduces a certain element of chance into this chronological coincidence. 

Some significance may. perhaps, Ijc attached to the total absence of any documents dated 
^tween the year& 39 i>,c. and a^d. t. During the reign of the Emperor Vuaii-tl (48-V' b c.1 

Omese power in Central Asia was further consolidated, and the submission of various Hslunff-nu 
chiefs appears subsequently to have secured prolonged peace from those troublesome ndghboura on 
the northern border.* 1 he need for the military protection of the Tim-huang Umes was likely to 

■have grown less then, and possibly the consequent reduction of detachments, etc., along the border 
** S« »bove, pp., sgfl Bq. 

* Cf. Gt^r^Jtitnta/, ilvtiL p. j fw s brief pt«Iioiniar3r 
accounL 

“ Lm^ci Itppeiis 10 bfjitamEciJ »iih iVu-to 
Wljlcli HI Hfiutedtr aaentioned by ihe CA*£m Han tku wife 
Kal of Ife ChincM Pmiector^Joheiil of tfe Western iraiom 

after fro ac a Wylie,//«/-. *L p. fls- lunar be 
i^led al tfe present oama oTBugur, eastorKitChil;«« belov, 

ife south-wesl of Kofk, fetttwjj tfe KentWai™ unit ln- 

also felow. chap, xra, tet iL 

Cf Chaifiumes, Ihaaunti, p v[|; 

p. 5«7: iQOj, p- ^S4, iwite I; tl» Wylie, / Antirap. hiL 
t, pp. ii, 17. 

[ nr« = ‘After ife re'igtii. 

Ck€.h jg 1^ was n aroaii territory titUftieJ pmbably to ^ gave in tfeir stibiafeb^^ * ^ ^ ^ 
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may account for Ibe want of *ofEce papers' from that period.* However this may be, the situation 
on the Tun-hnang^ Limes must have undergone a marked change during the short weak reigits at 
tho^ very b^^niug of the first century a. ix and during the usurpation of Wang Mang (a.tx 9-23) 

which succeeded them. We know from the l^cer Han AnnaLs that in ihc years 6 u.c-a. t>, 5 
there was a general break-up among ‘the states of the Western regionsand that in a.». 9 Watig 
Mang provoked a rupture between the Hsiung-nu and China.* In cojisequence of tins we are told 
that ' the countries of the West conceived HI feeling and revolted : they broke off all rctadona with 
il>e Middle Kingdom and together tltey all submitted afresh to the Hsluog-nu 

M. Chavatmes has rightly ihawn attention to the relative frecjncncy of documents belonging to Tfoub]«* 
the time of Wang Mang, and the conclusion seems certainly justified that during those years Uie during; 
border line must have witnessed considerable tnaitary activity. It was plainly due to the mS* 
necessity of defence against inroads from the revolted territories in the north and west. The 
purely defensive character of the border policy tiien prevailing is fully home out by the retrench-* 
ment of the western extremity of the Limes which archaeological evidence, mentioned above* 
leads us to assume for that very period. We have seen that the outlying watch-stations on ihc. 
south-west flank are likely to have been abandoned about the time of Wang Mang/ At the same 
time, or very soon after, tlie line of wall stretching from T. xiv to T. rv must have ceased to be 
occupied as a continuous defensive system, though outlying posts at certain towers west of the 
Jade Gate were proUbly maintained somewhat longer.' In the later wall, which was built at 
right angles to the original Limes to connect the Jade Gate with the ‘ Vang barrier', this policy of 
]>3ssive defence has left its visible mark. The obvious intention was to reduce the extent of fine 
which had to be pennanently watched and garrisoned, and thus to concentrate the force that was 
available for defence. Exactly parallel eases of fetrenchment are to be found in the history of tlie 
Roman Limes systems during periods when internal conditions imposed iipou the Empire a purely 
defensive frontier policy.* v j 

Chinese power on the extreme nortlt-west marches was even less able to assert itself during Pwinior 
the first half-CEntury or so which followed the accession of the Later Han dynasty in a d 25 ttefeniiM 
The Limes as fkr west as the Jade Gate continued, indeed, to be guarded, as a fair mtmbir of 
documents with dates spread out between a. d. 35-77 prove." But any attempt to re-establish order 
or imperial authority in the ‘ Western countries' was discountenanced from the capital, as a distinct 
record of the l/ua Han skit tells qs.‘* This policy of withdraw’al and sedusian did not save the 
Chinese marches from being seriously disturbed by the Hsiung-nu. who during the Yong-p'ing 
period (a.o. 38-75) twice attacked Tim-huang and ravaged aU the districts of M Bfi incluriin^ 
also Su-chou, Kan-^ou, and Liang-choiL" ^ ^ 

* TIjb npliinaiiiia flints tltikiDg supfiorl in a paeta^ 
wlikch lAlcf Him AiiQKle 4]kioi^ [itm 4 mft£iQ:DtiAl <m 

fruntier pdbry aJilreEscd La iLe LLiroiie in Tbi? 

Aemoiidisl points out Llimfu that Llir polkf pursued uiKifT 

llic Emperofs Suan (73-49 b.c!.) nnd YlUii (48-^33 b.&) lutd 
"secured subjcclx [be/oue! Llie i^dinidlsLratl^'c [randcr] i<i laki* 

the jptacc 0^ A protccriive lird^eroii}i il» giaiesof ihe 

ware IM> tonjrr tlo&cd; Lite ^higccl (Lc. urgCTit) 

ixiiliur;p ortkrs no lojigcr cirtukled \ Cf^ CbaviUHicv, 

piiit, itn iatariEiMdiig n&tjs du .the IjsL words 
of the pai«i3gr« 

■ Cf, Cb3^7wne^, 1907+ p- 155- 
• Cf, fthore. ppt ^94 scj. * See above^ pp- 647 sq, 
" See Above, pp. C74, 

I' » r-Fp. J3 
ms.nw pp, sqt* ; BfftuBow 

and V. PrttLhtaA Aradt^, il 
C£ Chavtnjia, J^sorawnif, p. ilf^ ti la, liguP 

Drain Oiil 110114 of ibr^e morda mere iibunil mt iiV iLseir, 

vhite <ti^ t mutiljcr ridded by Uw flo^ljr ailjiHnliiff 

fi3S} for U«i Mmom 
wbkh pmtnbly e^jiJiln die ^ving jmporiiuice •eqaifed 
WMe Hang JtangV lim* by ifaw nibsidiary "G:!!*' on tte 
■New Rome ni the North'.cC ahow. j]j>. joe riawd 
ou die nuxi dlixci tine of ap^oadi fmm ihe Hfiiunf.nii 
ierntorm, ft tnjiBt haine been apeciatty cipotcil to atiack 

*1 Ci. Chtnimea, T'imKg-fiKt ijoj, pi. 
SeeCbavuaes, 1906. p. ^ 

S At 
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At tost in A.1I. 7j a. policy of vigorous oflensive was resumed which soon ted to the politic 
influence of the Empire making Itself widely felt in the ' Western kingdoms*. The history of this 
renewed expansion of Chinese power into Central Asia ts bound tip with the gEoHous exploits of the 
great general Pan CK'ao {a.o. who esEablished impenal control flrmly over the whole of 
the T^m Basin and extended political relations beyond it even to Parthla.” In consef|iieiu;e 
of this Euccessful * forward poficy' the importance attaching to the Tini-huang Limes snd the need 
for guarding it must have greatly diminishedL It is, no doubt, chiefly on this acootiiiL that the 
;>eriod corresponding to China’s farthest external effort under the Han is represented only by two 
dated documents from the Linies.^^ 

But as an additional explanation ft Is wdl to keep in mind that this new’ Central-Asian advance 
was based largely upon 1-wu or Himi, which was first occupied by the Chinese iit A.n, 73,'* 

The possession of this small tern lory was of particular un)>orta.nce, because it rendered It possible 
for Uie Chinese to reach TurfSn and the regions north of the eastern Tieii'shan by a route far less 
besot with natural difficulties through want of water, graxlng, eta, than eldier the ancient Lou-tan 
route or the * New Route of ilie Norths This new route, whid* Itad its most convenient starting- 
point at An-hat, has ever since remained the chief line of communication between Kan-su anti 
Eastern Turkestan, whether for trade or military movements. Its line must haxe been substantially 
the same as that followed by the fwesent high road from An-hsi ro Hami.** For troops and 
caravans that came or went via. Hatni, Tun-huang lay henceforth off tlie direct route, and the 
consequent diminution of traffic by the ancient route leading past the Tun-huang Limes no doubt 
helped 10 reduce die importance of the latter. 

Some ywfs after Pan Ch'ao*s retirement (a, n, loa) Chinese control over the ‘ Western countries ’ 
was lOTt again. Tun-huang was endangered by Msiung-nu incursions, and after an uoHuccessfol 
expedition to Hami in a.o, 119 the imperial government had to order the closing of the ^ barriers 
of Yti-mfin and Yang'.^ A partial re-establishment of Chinese authority westwards was subsequently 
effected through the general Pan Yung, Pan Ch'ao's son, and it b of interest to note that Ids first 
operations in the winter of a. 11. 123-4 were effected through Lou-lan." But from the period 
A.t>, 132-4 oowatds the imperial pneaiige in the ’Western countries' gradually weakened again, and 
die year A.t>, 153 is the last in which the Later Han Annals record Chinese military or political 
action to the north-west of Tun-huang.” Wc read of several expeditions undertaken from the side 
of Tun-huang between the years a.u. 135-51 against the chief of a Hsiung-nu tribe established 
north of the eastern T'ien^han who constantly Uireatened die Chinese hold upon Turian and 
Hami.‘» ^n one of these expeditions, in A.ii 135, we find iljc "supertntendetit of the Yu-m4n 

n H # distincUy refeircd to as engaged under the governor of Tun-huang and by 
the side of the politicil officer of l-wm, or H§mi. An interesting Chinese inscription, still preserved 

'* O’. Ch9vwiiii«v 7*4Mfnr^'^, 1^7, pjx tq^. Pan 

Oi'w’* CiuiUal-A^ acriwly b fuUj ikuikd in tbe Uk^phj 

or Uiia wliJer 'PoJulalV trvuUltd by W. Ctavumo, 
T'jmhW’^, iyo6, pji, 116-^5. 

Cf. Har. Noi, 537 of AhD. $7 and 94 lopecdTcl^. 
" Set OuWMKt, 1907, p. fer nitue^ 

niient relmtKn tO /tr* aa an impcimnl military bast, lA. 
pp ifii, 1A7, 114, Set abo J3ijt p, 19. 

As regards llie cKactljr Jtleiukal rflle vbkh the Hinij 

plsjxd Jq jbt Idstctj of snbscqueiit Ctdnese iMtini|tiesti erf 
Eastern TiukenSn from Tang times(kwn Do 1877. see bdow, 
ehap, xavjn. sec. iL 

We duQ see bcloT, daip, isir?, ij, ihai when 
Hsitaii-isaai; stoned in tn $39 o,, |uj grm admitan In Itw 
Wwtem regions. Ik Ml mi from Kna-cbmi, the preMnt 
An-hn, when the Jade Gale hid by then been iramrftrwd 
and made hin way aemt Uv Pei.sJun 10 HamL Gf, atso 
chip, xicniL Mc. t, (oi the topography of Hr-rfari-ttiinir'ft 
itHltr. * 

“ Cf. Chivannei. pj,^. « 
See Cbasaniiea. p. 

P" 1 a Cbayaonea. ,,4 «j. 
a auiviinne.s. ,504. ^ ^ 
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m a temple outajiie BarkuJ tdwp, whtclt Chavannes has edited and transiatedi fccords a great 
victory gamed in a.u^ *37 tiy a prefeci of Tun-huang over the Hsinng-au king Hn-yett, ^»d chums 
that this secured order aiid calm for the frontier territory','* 

It tfi Uiia very year which has fumishetl us with the last accuratetyr-dated documem from the T **' lUted 
Tun-huang Limes, T* xv, a. i, 6 Ko. 53*5)- The date a, ix 153 proytosed for another record, 
Dm, No. dSo, de|>eiids on an infereiitial calculation of a calendar, and is in aoy case not fer 
removed from the latest certain date, thus the recorcU recovered from the nitiied watch^atations *’®' *37- 
hnng us down to the period from which onwards bistoHcaJ notices of tlie Tun-huang Limes seem to 
cease in our acocssihte purees. Whatever the dgect cause may-Jiave h^cn, it seems safe to assume 
that the regular guardmg of the wall and its towers did out continue beyomi the. middle of the 
second century a. 0. The progressive disintegnuion of ihc envpire under tire last two Han emperore 
(a.u. IdS**?20)1 and still more during lire 'Hjioch of the Three Kingdoms* (a.d. 541-77). ®%hl 
furnish an adequate exjjianaiion for this. Or else some connexion may Ire sought with the receding 
danger Crom the Hsiung-nii, whose great w^tward movement was soon about to b^in. 

^ But if the line of the Limes itself fell into neglect, h was dtlferent with the route to Lou-lan Coniijni«t 
which led along it- The discimioii of this route above has shown us liiat its continued contemporary 
use is proved by the account of the IVft Ae cnmixtsed between o. ±59-65." We have also seen ''' 
that, in the light of lire conclusive evidence furnished by tlie dated documents found at the Lou-lan 
Site and ranging from a, ix 263 to 330, l.ou4au must be assumed to have retained a small Chinese 
garrison ao^ a direct line ol communication with Tun-huaug and China right down to tlie first third 
of the fourth century A.r>.« In one of these documente, the fragment of a letter dated a u 313 
(Dm. No. 91 a), a departure from the • Jade Gate barrier' is still directly mentioned. But whether 
this famous station tras then still situated at T, xrv or had been moved nearer to Tiin-huang, it is 
impossible to say. Fa-hsien on his journey in a.ix 400 to Sliaiinshan, t.e. the Charkhtik tract, must 
have passed by the caravan-track leading along the line of the abandoned Limes.” But though be 
correctly describes, as we have seen, llte character of the desert crossed en rmie, he makes no 
mention of the Jade Gate, 

1 am unable to trace any later reiercnce cither to die Tun-huang Umes wall or to die Jade Um^n- 

Gate unUl we come to Hsiian-tsang's start for the Western regions, in or soon after ah 63a 
I shall have occasion below to discuss fully the interesting account which the great pilgrim's Lt/e 

furnishes of his secret departure past the Yii-m£u barrier.” Here it will suffice to point out that An-l«L 
this account clearly places what was dien locally known as the Jade Gate to die north of the old 
town of Kua-chou and on the left hank of the Sudo Ho, not far from the present walled town of 
Aft4isi, The five watch-towers pushed far out into the desert north-westwards which also figure in 
that narrative have to be looked for on the Une of the still used road from An-Iisi to liami.*^ But 
the watch kept there must in all essential points liavc closely rcAeinbled that which centuries earlier 
was maintained at the outiyihg guard-posts beyond the ancient YU-min. 

Thai n^erthdaaa the old posl&.n of the Jade Gate was still remembered in Tang times at Old 
least m learned tradition, ut proved by the tiUeresiuig passage of the CAfu ratt^sAu. already referred 
to, which correctly places Yh-m6n i fS li to the north-west of Sliou-ch'ang. the present Nan hn 
thus exactly at the site of T. xiv." That at Tun-huang itself popular notiom on the subject were 

ntar 

^ ChuiriDiiet, pp, 17 iM^q. 
» See atjove, pp. 555 »qq, 
^ Cf. above. iJjk 407 >qq.; Cfiavanneo, /^Kmneutfx, p. iv. 
“ S(« above, p, 

** Cf. below, chap. xxn. tec. H; Jotieo, for A Nitim* 

1,? ^ pp, 13 «nj, 
C£ below, chap. mviu. J. ^ 

- See above p 5ai. The [CJ.* ^ 

i ^ “ *** onlyfiotn I>r, GUma poper 
on the . ^,4, p. , ,3, ^ 
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less dear towards the end of the X*ang |jerio<] or soon after Is shown by the short text on the 
Mirabilia of Tii[i«huan|^f the 7'uH'Aua/^ /w, which Dr» Giles has edited and translated from one of 
our Qi’ien-fo-tung manusenpt'}. In this text, which probably belongs to the tenth century and 
cannot be older than the nintli> we readr 'West of die city [of Sha-chou or Tun’huang] is the 
Yang Barrieft which is the same as the ancicni Yil*m4n (Jade Gate) Barrier.... It connects China 
witli the capital of Sfian-shan, but the natural obstacles of the route and its deficiency tn water and 
vegetation make k dlfhcult u> traverse. The frontier-gate was afterwards shifted to the east of 
Sha-diou.’" Evidently local popular tradition still vaguely remembered Umt the Jade Gate was 
once situated ivest of Tun-huang, thongh it erroneously identified tt with the Yang Bairicr. The 
notice, at any rate, is of some interrat as ddinltely mentioning llie shift of the ' frontiei^gatc ^ to the 
east which HsUan.-tsa ng*s Li/f presupposes to have already taken place;, and also as correctly dracribtng 
the mountain route towards Cliarkhlik which passed through tite Yax^ Carrier,'* 

Of much greater antteptarian interest for us is another passage which closes the 7ff;r-4n<ra^ /», 

and winch a notice of the l9A(2 csAjjw e^iA lortnaately amplifies and corrects. ' The Great Wall, built 
under the Former Han dynasty, passes 63 li to the north of the city and runs due wrat gut into 
the desert-'" Wc see here clearly that die remains of the Limes wall and its origin were still 
known to the people of Tun4iuang about the tenth century The nearest point of die wall 
where it passed north of the Shn-chou town of T'aiig limes may lie placed, according to my 
surveys of 1914. at a distance of about t6 tnilcs, which agrees very closely with die 63 li of 
the text 

The fragment of the SAa (Am eMh which Mr, Ijo CU4n*yll has published from a Ch'ienTo'tung 
manuscript in M. PclUot's collection, and of which Dr. Giles has translated ati extract Tu his note, 
adds to the above several very interesting details about the remains of the Limes which were known 
when this text was composed, apparently towards the close of the T'ang period or not very long 
after. They deserve to be i^uoted In full here; 'The ancient wrall is » feet high. 10 feci wide ai 
the base, 4 feet wide at the top. It passes 63 li north of Tiin-hiiang and extends eastwards for 
180 li to the Cliich-t'ing Signahstatbit where it enters the territory of Ch’ang-lo hsicti in 

Kua-chou i towards the west it reaches as far as the Chii-ts^ (Winding Lake) Signal-Station 
till * dblanoe of iti li* running out into the desert due west in the direction of the territory 
of Shih'di’ii^ ^ (Charkhiik).' 

Both the measurements and the distances given appear to me to be based upon carefully 
collected local informatioa, Taking the ruined wall first, we find a remarkably dose agreemeni 
between the width indicated for it at the base and die actual measurements which I secured from 
d ifTercni sections of the Limes. I f we assume that the record of the Sia rAou (Aik's informant was taken 
witli a foot m^ure sndi as I excavated at T, vin and T. xi, die 10 Chmese inches of which were 
ciluaJ to 9 Brit^ inches,” we get as the result of the equation 10; 9;: 100: x, a width in British 
measure of 90 inches, or 7 feet 6 inches, for the base of the walk Tins shows a remarkably close 
agreement with the average of base ntcasununents which 1 obtained at numerous points of the watt, 

^ Cf, Giles,igi4, pp, 715 «qq.; ulio his te* 
Imnhiion.J.Jt.jl.^., 1915. p, 45. Our deinikdcxiimtiuilSoiiL 

irf ilw aictnLeokrgkat onA topofrsphicai facts bewnng 
CO lire oos loolloft of the VU-infin mid Ys&s twrricis in 
Han tihica titikcs k uiTi)«ocs6ai7 to itisciisa befC ibe con- 
chulun vhkti Dr, Gilei Ibnnpbt it pogfihte 10 bate upon tiie 
Tiw'Auirfig^hipusag^ , cf.abovc,pp, 613nj, 
I dotilK whelher, in vieir of the anhseological evtrleqce 

now avaibbic, tin: ble and vsgiie ilaleitirnl In ihai passan 
«ji be tnicd (n ibr way ski£g«toJ to eipiain bpn, U Kiuing-|| 
ill 103 a-c, (oeebed Tuu-htung, wtiUe the Jade Gate siood at 
Nan-Ini, etc- 

•* See abotrr, pfn. 6ja tq, 

* See *9»£, p, 47, for ihe rectified 

btioo, 
= Cr. above, pp. 660; 
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and aJsv with the regiilatiofl length, 7 feet, of the fascines Used in its cojistruction,^* The statement 
of width on the top docs not lend itself to such an esact test, as it necessarily varies now with the 
different state of preservation in the surviving sections of the wait. Judging from ibe lieighi; indicated, 
only 8 Chinese feet or 6 British, the wall, where that old Chinese antiquary measured it, must have 
been already badly decayed, and taking into account tlte extent of abrasion through the actioo of 
the wind wliich I have often observed, the measurement of only 4 Chinese feet may have been 
perfectly correct as far as the actual width went. Originally, I have reason to believe, it could 
nowhere have been mudi less than feet as measured by me east of T. xxxv, while the height was 
found, even in the present ruined state of the wall, to rise In places to above to feeL 

Turning to d>c measuremejits of <listance which the Sha thou records for the ancient wall, HsLuKei 

towards An-hsi. When resmmng my exploration of die Limes in 191+ from this point. 1 found the 
wall to the east almost completely effaced for a considerable distance^ evidently owing to the pre¬ 
valence of abrading drift-sand in this area. The distance from a point due north of Sha-ehou to 
beyond T. xxxv. where, as 1 believe, the ‘ Signal-station' maybe placed, in appmximately 
35 miles in a straight line, which agrees very closely with the r8o li mentioned in the text. From 
^e same point the distance of ita li measured in the opposite direction to the west, if converted 
into miles at the same approximate value of 5 It to i mile,”* would bring us near the lake which is 
overlooked by the conspicuous watch-post T. xx and into which the Su-io Ho expands after leaving 
tlm Khara-nOr (Map No 78. a, 3). The configuration of this lake and of the wide lagoons adjoining 
it north of T. xviii might well account for tlie designation of the or ’ Winding Lake 
signal-station mentioned by the text. The reference to the wall * running out into the desert due 
west in tlic direction of the temtory of Sliih-ch’fing' shows plainly that the local informant was 
aware of the westernmost extension of the Ijmes and of the route to Charkhiik which passes along 
and beyond <t. We have seen above dial or the ‘ Stone townwas the name givt^n in 
T'ang times to the site within the present Charkhiik oasis,** 

With this late but strikingly aocuiute local notice we have reached the latest of die Climese iMai 
records concerning the Tun-huang Limes and the Jade Gate which I am able to trace at present." 
In late mediaeval times, when China followed once again a policy of strict seclusion towards Central 
Asia and the West, a ' barrier' maintained much further east took the place of the Jade Gale. But 
tile discussion of It belongs to a subsequent chapter.*' 

" To these j feet mnu be added (he avet^ ifijckoesa, 
sppamitl^ 4-g tuehei^ of the levetnuMit {udn» longitudinally 
Gxri) on eiUwr ihJe of ibe aJtemaie layetv of fascines and 
munped clay; cEahOve.pp. 568,570,60$, $76; bdow, |i>. 73$. 

For other evideoee aspiKirting' this vdue of ahout onc^ 
fifth of n jnlkt Ibr the h’ in Ceiunf Ask, we. tug,, ahoiv, 
fjpr 569, 649, 71$, hebv. Chap, xxmr. kc- 1, etc. 

•* Sec above, pp. 306. 310. 
*' I'letc 1 may couvetueiiLty itOte the ctuinua Oti;! that In 

Ihc Chinea: inflj> angfoted on rtone la *ji. 1137, hm 
piohobly diawn about a cenUny earlier, vhicli M. ChELVanoee 
baa edited 1903, py. 114 ran® A), the 

ancieni tSisU of llati Wo-b is eiUI indjeatod In an approxi- 
maldy correct positiDn. Iti neatero and it nurleed with the 
name iitant some (hutanoe to the west of AWoI-cboo], 
Le, Aiirha?. Beyond An-liai the wall ia shown as nitming to 
the aorlh-eait, creeatng agreot hke or marah and endmg near 
anothar wbkh teedvea a riwr coming from the Eouih-west. 
I suspect tl»l by the klter is meant ibe Su-cbou K, btancfi 
of iJtt Euiift-gaf, lo wbkh 1 imced ibe Limes in 19 
1 regret (hat f ntn UDobte to ruflow up this iniatesting carto- 
gnphical record, firnber at preseut. 

See below, chap, mtvu. wc, H, on the *Gaio' of Ckut- 
kna n. 
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Section UI.—MAIN FEATURES OF THE REMAINS OF 
THE LIMES 

Before revietHng the data which Ae Chinese tloeumenls published Uy M. Chavannes furnish as 
regards the organtradon and daily routine of the Turt-huang Limes, it will be oonvertieni to note, 
as it were in a bird's^'e view, the main cbarecteristic features of the extant remains of the Linies 
of which, as the result of my explorations. I have given a detailed description in the preoetling 
chapters. We have seen a continumis line, capable of being watched and protected, coming from 
the east and stretching away for about a hundred miles westwards into the gravel desert until it 
strikes a natural flanking defence in the terminal marslibasiii of the Su-lo Hol Throughout the 
line of the Limes keeps close to the course of the 5ii-io Ho with the obvious pur|>ose of utilising 
the river as an advanc^ ' wet border ‘ northward, just as the Romans did on many a Limes Unc 
of their empire, e. g. on the Danube.* 

The Chinese Limes of Tmtlrtxang, in keeping with its character as a portion of the ' Great 
Wall \ shows a line of wall imiform and abaolutefy continuous, except in places where the gener^ 
direction permitted its designers to substitute itnpassable marshes or lakes, and thus to economize 
in constructive effort as well as in the maintenance of watch-posts. The saving effected was doubly 
imixirtant on desert ground bare of all resources.* Exact parallels to ibis, too, can be found on the 
Limes lines of the Romans, e, g. where they took their chain of frontier posts across the string of 
‘Shott'p or salt marshes, south of Tunis or across the Kara-sii lakes of the Dobrucha.* Every¬ 
where we can also trare the care taken to turn to full advantage whatever faciUiies the configuration 
of the ground offered for securing a good outlook or easily defended positions.* 

The same lotetligent adaptation to physical conditions is observed in the method of constructing 
tlie wall, or We Itave seen that along the whole length of the Tiin-huang Limes ii is partly 
built of fascines; placed crosswise in regular layers, which alternared with others of stamped clay 
and gravel, tliey assured protection to the wall against corrosion by wind-driven sand, that most 
powerful agent of destrucrion throughout this desert region.’ As material for the fascines, iise was 
made either of reeds or of branch^ of tamarisks and wild poplars, whichever could be secured 
nearer,* The regular length of these fascines was about 7 feet, and this, together with the longi- 
ludinally fixed fascine revetment, determined the thickness of the wall, which along the whole 
length of the Limes here discussed originally measured from 7t to 8 feet The fact that the water 
needed for reducing the layers of stamped day to cement-like consistency had, al<mg a great portion 
of the wall, to be brought over considerable distances makes the exploit of its rapid construction all 
the more remarkable. 

Behind the wall, and nowhere far from it, rose the long chain of watdi-towers intended for 
those who had to keep immediate guard over the line of the Umes and transmit signals and 
comm imitations along it At almost alt the towers remains could be traced of quarters for the small 
detachments which garrisoned^ these posts and furnished watchmen and patrols. The distanres 
between the watch-towers varied considerably according to the character and importance of the 
ground which bad to be guarded, the extent of the view wKidi rite position occupied by the tower 
commanded, and similar local considerations which the detailed descriptions given above of the 
various scaions of the Limes and a study of the map will help to explain. Here it will suffics: to 

' CC KflfMnuna, limti/trtrJtuif, A7iV, riL 

* Cf, ibove, pp. mq, 
• Cf, C^ttt Varm/e rmnim 4‘A/ri^iitt (iw] ed.Ji, pp. 

B69, 696, 68t [ Koojttiuiift. Elif, rii, ^ pj, 
' S« BlKwe, pp, ^00. 634, <541 aq., <(8i, 
* Cf, mfaove. ]>p. 568, 5fQ_ ^ 
* Cf. bIxw. e.^, pp. 6«8, 591, jit. 

<to. 
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mention that, whereas on tile section explored to the north-east of Tun'■hnang there were watch* 
towers (T, xxxii-xxxv) to be found witbitt three-quarters of a mile of each other, the distances on 
the tcrmmal western stretch of the Limes were generally greater, and in one case as much as 
4i miles in length.'' On the south-western flank of the Linitt, which was well protected by the 
great natural defence of extensive marshes, and therefore left wltliout a line of wall, we find, on the 
average, intervab of about 5 miles between the watch-stations.* The high commanding positious 
on which they were planed here made it ea^ to secure visibility for signals. It is for the same 
reason that also along the proper Limes wall we find high isolated clay ridges, or Mesas, invariably 
select^, where available, as the positions for waich-towers,* In a number of instances where 
conditions were particularly favouruble the buildtDg of a proper tower couUl thus be saved, a mere 
guard-room on ihe top of a high Mesa base equally serving its purpose.'® 

^ The watch-towers were always built solid and square, tapering towards the top j but they Cnaiirats 

varied considerably in sire, height, and materials used for constnicdon. We find bases from 16 to ** 
34 feet square," Owing to the broken condition of die top it is often impossible to determine die towm. 
original height But by the side of towers still reaching 30 feet or so in their actual state (T. v, vt. d) 
we have others where the original elevation, as marked by the floor of the guard-room, was not 
more tlian S-tj feet'* No doubt, the hc^ht adopted for individual towers was largely determined 
by the elevation of the place they occupie<l and by the range of vision which ivas aimed at for 
watching or signalling. The choice of the materials used in constnictfon similarly depended on 
local circumstance& In most cases where bricks, always sun-dried, were employed, we find that Unckaustti 
water was not available on the spot; over distances or to heights the transport of lirieks was, no 
doubt, easier than that of water In quantities such as would have been needed for the puddling of 
stamped clay.** The size of the bricks shows little variation, a circumstance pointing to approxi- 
mareJy oont^porary construction of the towers," The use of stamped day, usually in layers 3 to 
4 inches thick, may safely be taken as an indication iljai water was at the time of construction 
obtainable at no great distance.’® The same observation, with a modiJication, applies also to 
another local material, clods of hard salt-impregnated day, of which T, s <Fig. j ^4) furnishes 
a striking example," Soil producing such clods would ordinarily hold only brackish, undrinkable 
water. Whatever the building material used was. we find it always sireiigthened by the inGcnion Ujt» 
of those layers of reeds, usually after three courses of bricks, stamped clay, or clods, which I have 
come to k»k for in this region in all structures of Chinese origin belonging to Han times or those 
immediately following. In addition, the masonry was reinforced by the insertion within the towers 

^ Six T4 xifi, (r“d in map PL 33, En tbb ta&e ibc tw 
wxiidb-lwm ihm* occupiiHJ Opposite Aom ot 
4 sotatbirfii biijr qf Xakc Kluam-tidr. Thti$ iht micrnetung 
distance dtifoiiled ty nanuiv, and gtiartfing nncf vbibiiit)- 
fbr SJ^ali cnHty aisufccf. Wbw ifcc foirgrotniEl waa 
fmd for oUu.-r rensoinj pklso needed a specially cnti^ul waichi 
as between X rvur-^vii, ei^ or T* xiae-SK,, wre find iho interval 
icduf^ to One mik only. 

* See Abom, p: ^41^ 
• CL ftbow, p. ^3^ (T. IV. a, b), pp- 371. {T, i). 

p. 666 (T,. irj, p. 6^7 (T- xit. p. 711 (T, xv), p* 711 
fT* mi* 4), pp^ 717 sq. (T, xtx. jvp. yiB ^ (T. %xt- 
imi. pv 730 (T* xsin)i 

** Sec sbovt;, pp, 71a* Ji; sq. (T. xvn* a. xkCh 
^ 121 T, 1, xxni. XXX1Y, the bAwi are i6^»qi]are; 

Th nn^ SI* UL fl, am, jevr bEve Ewkb 32-34*" isq«He. 

S« piv 711, (T. m, TOIL 4 
“ Ttij cotuidemiiob imiaUf aiauntu for llv use of 

czs «, T. IT. K w. a-c, Tttf, lx, nc, a, mr, h*. *, tiMcvii, 
riT-3£U, ixit. tun. a, isvtt. At T. in, nj. a, iv. a. 
Klicre jklito lirichg were hj^J, ,^4, how«i:r. n« far off 

'* Tlnf prevakni nw {. 14-ig by inch^ uritli 
a liHckmw of 4-^ f,.phrt . !« T. n. b, vr. i-c, vm, *«. 
jw.a, IT,#, tr-ini, aiiu.ji, A illgluly liig^ sis*^ 1-^ 
iS* liy *-9', a itifckiKi# Of 44-g', is found at T- uc. a, 
in. #, iiMim It BUj t« noted iJiM die aUe <4 \gicii, 1 * 
hy 6-j iiicJia, found in tile mined sbirat near T. in* face 
JibOTc, p. «0i) i» # fonber proof of tt# Iwe date, 

“ Slniaped dny i# fouiMl n«d. « T. i, u, r, «, d, 
svui, HU. c, xin, xzvm-ixiTT, 

" IJard lump* ©f tBk-inipngtiMed clay a» eujtilbvwl fti 
T, nr, c, *, It, ini, **ni. 
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of a trampwork of solid Toghrak iimher. as stxn in Figs, 150. (69. No wonder that, built with 
constructive methods so exedlentiy atlaptcd to the peoiiiar physical conditions of these desert 
marches, the rained watch-towers of the Limes could brave wind-erosion and other destructive 
forces for over two thoitsand years, 

1 have already referTed to the small guard>rootns still found on the tops of certain towers/* and 
It appears a certain tliat some shelter of this kind, or at least a protective parapet, must 
have been provided on alt for the men on guard, even though the broken condition or present 
inaccessibility of the top did not alJow me K> verify this directly. That access to the tops of the 
towers was necessary for observation and signalling is obvious. But there b also direct evidence 
of it in the remains of stairs still found at certain towers and in die foot'holds provided on others. 
There the men on watch were expected to clamber up to the top by means of a rope, a method 
I still saw* in use nowadays at modern watch-towers of Tun-huang, Stt-cliou^ and ndgbhouring 
tracts of Kan-sit.'* Such foot-holds must have specially recommended themselves on occasions 
when the tops of the tow'ers had to serve as places of safety from attack for the small detachments 
there stationed. In fact, even where stairs were provided it is very probable that thQ' led up only 
as far as the roof of the quarters, whence the lemaiaing height of the tower would have to be 
dimbed by rope and foot-holds. 

In any case, such defensive purpose is directly attested by the frequent instances where Hg 
stones were found eitlier sttU on the top, as originally stored as tnissjles, or else lying at the loot of 
towers after the top had crumbled away in min,** Arrangtmients for this pnmitlve but, under 
quasi^rchaie conditions, very helpful method of defence could be observed everywhere on the walls 
of the fortified villages and farms with which die cultivated areas of Tun-huang, Sit<hou, 
and other outlying tracts of Kan-su are studded. Even on the walb of Ch'ien-Iung's impodng 
'gate' castle of Chia-yil kuan I found this quaint ancient armament stored.*' Any defensive value 
that the watch-towers may have claimed was limited to their use as places of refuge by the few men 
there stationed in the event of sudden irruption. That they could not have been intended for the 
active defence of the wall is also proved r/tier alia by the greatly \'ary»ng distance between them 
and the wall. Where the distance was small, as at T. xsijc, xxxn (19 and 26 feet respectively), the 
wall was made to curve round like a little bastion. Elsewhere, as at T, viii and xi, we find the 
wall passing tlie tower at distance of 24 yards and more. 

That the towers were regularly kept plastered and painted is proved by the successive Uyere 
of whitewash found on parts of their faces where they had been protected by the walla of quarters 
subsequently built on." The object, no doubt, was mainly to make the towers more visible from 
a distancr: at night or in the dust haze of windy days. Whether the quartcis. of which remains 
could ;KtuaI]y be traced below most of the towers, were always later additJoits could ttot be 
determined owing to the poor preservation of many of these ruins. But an examination of the 
plans stiowing the structural arrangement of the quarters, wherever it was stBi traceable with some 
degree of accuracy, suffices to show how extremely confinad tlie accommodation ordinarily provided 
was.** Even at T, VL b, an important post, as we luive seen, the space available witliln the extant 
quarters would scarcely have allowed moVe than a dozen men to find shelter with a minimum of 

Cr, atoivft, p. 737; aiso ])p. 651, 711, 717, 711 coo- 
CWIHUff 1*. VI, C, XT}, MX, Mi, xxni, K. 

“ Sixin vtft imAerrcd undei Ihe lanis of 

tpwtef#, e.g, at T, w. w. b, «!!, re. x. mi. Fool-bdld* 
cenbt be eleetly iiaBeil m t<nren like T. n. c, d, wt 

'* Cf, abofe. pp. 63^ iq. 
* Srt Ikurl Caflay, H, p 577, 

*' See iboee. pp, *45, 638, 681, rtsank T. ei. b 
em, itn. For ibe ixyerxof whliewnsli Ibond on the irxitii 
of posu m tile Roman Lima in AfHoi, cf, CurniU Z'-™d 

^jl 6ot, ^ 
* Cf* PlaniFL 3^, 3^29 Tor ihc quAncm nfT^ m ir h 

T, TL b, c. em, Ml, an, a, im, xiv. a, xvi, xi*, izvti. 
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corefort. This point deserves to be spedally noted with regard to nucstions raised by die docurecnts 
about the organuatioa of the detachments which in ordinary times were acmalty stationed on live 
Limes Wall, The pbns sufBdemty illustrate the disposition of the small rooms to which apparently, 
for reasons of safety, access was g-jined only by a single narrow entrance.** The walls were mostly 
built of bricks of the same stsc as generally found in the masonry of die towers, and they, too, were 
amply covered v,*ith whitewash. 

It only remains for us to pass in rapid review the few ruins, distinct from tile wall ami walcih Atident 
lowers and yet connected with the Limes, which I was able to trace, and of wliieh che true character Hma . 
has been revealed by my explorations, As they have in each case been fully discussed, the briefest X 
reference will suffice here. Starting from the east, we have first the ancient magazine, which b 
represented by the imposing ruin of T. xvTti, situated in a carefully selected position on what is 
still the route towards Lop, We have documentary proof that it goes back to the first century a.c,, 
and wc are justified in assuming that it was probably built at the same time as the westernmost 
extension of the Limes and the first organisation of the military and trade route to Lou-lan. Of the 
traific which then passed along It, the great ai^e and solidity of the structure afibrds striking evidence. 
Next we come to the site of or tlie Jade Gate, marked by the small but massive fort and sup of uw 
the adjoining dibris-covered mouDd of T. Jav, This site, too, is on tlic direct route to Lop, and its 
position was carefully chosen to meet ihe needs of a headquarters station and peitU ^appui for 
the ' barrier ’ which formed ibe terminal and most exijosed section of the Limea,« The 
detailed discussion in the preceding sections of the historical notices referring to the Jade Gate 
makes it unnecessary to emphasize the importance and interest of this site. Badly decaycxl as the 

, remains on tlie mound adjoining tlie ancient fort are, the extent of refuse-heaps there found and 
the contents of the documents which they yielded clearly show tluit the site must have been 
occupied during Han times by an agglomeration of quirtere, numerous if probably not very 
substantial. The last remark applies also to the site of T. xv. a. due north of die Jade Gate and 
only a sliort distance behind the Limes wall, 1 have, I believe^ proved above that It was occupied 
by a anbsidiary ‘gate’ station of Yu-mfin controlling the 'New Route of the North’ opened 
about A.D, 3,® 

We next pass the smalt watcb*staiion of T. xn. placed at a point where the configuration of the Tcmniiul 
ground made it particularly easy to exercise addiiional police control over the traffic on the Loudan 
route,® Then, after sighting from afiir the outpost of T. ix. a, tbrown out well beyond the wall for 
the sake of a better command of tlie foreground, which was lierc unprotected by marehes ® wq arrive 
at the lenninal western corner of the Limes, T. iv, I have fully explained above the indications 
which lead me to assume that there once stood here an entrenched camp or caravan haJiing'place 
capable of defence.® Unfortunately, the physical conditions at this locality have deprived us of 
documeiuary evidence to verify the diaracter of the scanty remains. Finally, following the line Swun-voi 
of the watch-towers dcbelotined along the south-west flank of the Limes, we come to tlie site of 
T. vt b, where an abundant harvest of documents going back to the first half of the first century h.c. 

has allowed us to recognize a small station forming the sectional headquarters for the outposts that 
guarded ibc extreme flank of the Limes.® 

One more remark in conclusion. There probably never existed on our globe a systcmatlcaUy 
organized and guarded borderline stretching over desert ground whidi was as barren and forbidding 

^ Cf. T. VL b. c, T, rat. sjfTU in Plua PL 3^, 3J, 3s. " CL abave, jn 66*. 
S« Bboiw, pp. 683 sqq, ^ » Sa above, 636 
Ct pp. 7ojsqq. " Cf.ibow, pp, 64^ iqq. 

^ Set above, pp. fijp sq. 
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as thal iravcraetl by iheGreal Wall be^Dati Tun*huafi£ must have been all through litstorical times. 
Tills geographical fact oaCfi properly recogniicd forces upon us t>vo conclusions which have their 
special antiquarian bearing. In die first [dace, we must realize that on such ground the constant 
maintenance of considerable detadtments or ImkIIcs of troops, along a line which for great Htrctdies 
was devoid even of water, would have presented most serious dithcuUies about supplies and 
transport. This makes it obvious that the rqjular pickets stationed at the watch-towers along the 
Limes wall In ordinary times must have been small, probably Umited to the minimum conv[iatible 
with the maintenance of an efficient signal and patrol Horvice and with the protection of the line 
from such incursions as a few raiders might att«npc at a time. The larger bodies, wtdeb would 
have been needed to repel any possible inroad in force across the desert north and west, could be 
kept available only within, or quite dose to, the habitable areas of Llie Nan-hu and Tun-huang oases. 
In the second place, it appears to me very improbable that on sudi ground, for the most part 
absolutely bare gravel desert and almost everywhere so open that even mere d*5bns heaps of 
completely decayed towers, less than a doren feel high, could be sighted with ease miles away, 
staictural remains of any consequence, other than those actually explored, could have escaped the 
notice of myself and my assistants, while we repeatedly crossed and rccnosscd die area within the 
westernmost Limes for months. We shall see further on how this observation wamuts us in 
drawing certain inferences from purely negative evidence and ia using them for die interpretation 
of statements contalni^ in our documents from the Limes. 

Section IV,—MILITARY AGRICULTURAL COLONIES 

In our review of die atittcjuarian information to be found in the documents from ilic Limes it 
will be convenient to scart wltli those records which can throw some light on the general orgaitiKadou 
of the Tun-huang border, and subsequently to proceed to the far more numerous fumtshing 
details about those who kept watch there and about the varied aspects of their duties and tiaily life. 
Among the former records by far tlie most imi»ortaut is the complete and neatly written, but in some 
places effaced, slip T, vi. b. i. 2*9 (Pw,. No. 60, Plate m). It reproduces an * imperia! order given 
to the governor of fdie command oQ ' and manifestly retating to the estabitshmem of 
a military colony on tlic border. The order firet mentions * two thousand from among the garrison 
»ldie« of the command of Tan-hua^g*, who apparently together with others ' from the command 
of ChiHrtk iutn were to be raised for the enterprise. ^ The and his subordinates, together 
with the pnemls. soldiers, and [indigenous] functionaries, will proceed to occupy a locality in order 
to establish there an agricultural colony. It will be the duty of the governor to examine the 
configuration of the places. By utilizing natural obaudes a rampart wilt be constnicied in order to 
exercise control far away.' The order doses with a formal injunction often found at the end of 
other documents from the Limes; * Let there be no ncgligetice of any kind, and be the orders 
oonfonned to." 

If we carefully consider the context of the edict reproduced in the document and the place 
where the latter was found, it appears to me difficult to doubt tliat the agricultural colonv of soldierH 
to be estaLlished must have been connected with the extension of die Umes beyond Tun-huajur 
Ge^l as the terms of the edict are, it yet refera dearly to the construction of a ddenstve litm 
which was to guard Uic outlying ground to a distance: it was to bo built witli due regard to the 

of dM gromd and with whawvtr advantage could be. derived from^dw use of 
natural obstacles. After our detailed survey of the westernmost portion of the Linnet it u 
d> emphaai* how cl«ely d,e directioas he« given a« ^fleeted by iu 
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mention of the 'oomtnand of Tim-huang* proves that the edict must be bier titan tii fcc, while 
the reference made to the ' command of Chiu-ch'llan *, Le. Su-chou, suggests that it dates from 
a time when the latter still retained its original character as the true advanced base for Clitnese 
expansion into Central Asia.’ Cotistdering that ihc documents found at T» vi. b go back as fer as 
6S there is no chronological difficulty about assuming tlmt the imperial edict quoted in our 
document belongs to the years afUr t02—t0i slc, when, as we have seen above, the westernmost 
extension of the Limes beyond Tun^huang took place.* I have shown also that this cxiensicMt is 
likely to have been planned from the first to reach the natural line of defence on the south-west, 
including the station of T, vi. b where the record was found. 

The question how a document that reproduces the imperial edict connected with that cxrcnsion Loradoa of 

actually found its way. to this station obviously need not trouble us* The big refuse-beap of ^^y***™' 
T. VI. b. i had undoubtedly received the contente of an old office archive. The only problem is 
how to expbtn that part of the edict which relates to the foundation of a military agricultural colony, 
or rather where to locate it. That the establishment of such colouTcs in the protected belt along 
the great highway westu'urds was an integral part of the Emperor Wu-ti*s ' forward policy \ from 
the time when it first pushed the continuation of the ‘Great Wall' beyond the Yellow River, is 
clearly proved by tlxe Giiiiese historical notices discussed at the beginning of this chapter.* Wiiliout 
Chinese colonics organiied on a military basis it would have been impossible to assure either the 
maintenance of die troops needed for guarding the Limes or the provisions needed for the trade 
caravans, expedidons, and political missions, the secure movement of which it was the main object 
of that policy to render possible ; for any scanty settled population that the cultivable tracts along 
the foot of the Nan-shan may have contained while held by the Hsiung-nu and their equally 
nomadic predecessorsv the Yneh-chlh, was removed on ilie Chinese conquest, as the Former Han 
Annals distinctly recoril,® Yet 1 feel equally certain on geographical grounds and from the actiial 
survey of the ground that such an agricultural colony could not have been placed anywhere along 
die actual tine of the wall beyond the Khara-nOr, and still less by the edge of the terminal marsh 
basin of the So-lo Ho where the watch-station T. vi. b stood, 

The full account I have given above of the physical features of the desert area traversetl by the Culiiraikm 
Limes west of Tun-buang * makes it unnecessary to support this statement by detatletl explanations 
of a topographical nature. Cultivation was never possible within historical times either in the marshy 

depressions which skirt the terminal course of the Su-lo Ho or on the gravel plateaus which overlook Tun'liuimg, 
and divide them. The plateaus could never have been irrigated from the Su-lo Ho owing to their 
elevation and the genera! configuration of the ground Nor could there have been, during historical 
times, a sufficient permanent supply of water at the foot of the hills west of Nan-bu to cross the huge 
gravd glads, partly covered with high dunes, and assure irrigation south or soutlx-west (d' the Limes. 
That agriculture without irrigation would liave licen as impossible here in ancient times as it 
is nowadays scarcely needs emphasixiug. Nothing could demonstrate better the exceptionally arid 
climate of this region since early times than the bare fact tliat wooden document thrown out 
on a refuse-hiap in the first century b. c. had survived, often in an almost perfect stale, until 1 came 
to recowr thent from under a few inches of gravd or rubbish. These observations are supported by 
ihc fact that nowhere along the Limes west of Tmvhuang were even the slight^t indications 
of jiennaneni anclcnl occupation traceable, ajjart from the remains of the watdvtowere and stations 
described. 

• Cf. abowe. p. 7a*; CI»«itiiieB, /fei imrt*. p V, note 5. ' Cf. alow, pp. 7>4 sqq. 
• Cl. above, n j No. sm- ' Ct WyHt,/. Anlkr^. Intt,, x. p. ; atMnv, p. 73^. 
• See above, pi. 7*8. * Cf. abovr, ctn{h xvu-xix, /lunn. 
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We are thus fprdbiy led to conclude, as the only acceptable csplanadon of that record, that the 
new agriculturaJ colony prescnbe<l by the imperial edict must have cither l)eeii created by an exieii' 
sioR of the cultivated area of the main Tunr^iuang oasis or else established at what is now the small 
oasis of Nan-hu. It is at least certain that only in these two areas could fresh land be brought under 
cultivation yielding the {iroduce needed by the two thousand odd military settlers who were to griaiti 
the newly advanced Limes, Wc have no means of delinitcly deciding at w^hich of the two oases the 
new 'agricultural colony' was actually settled, But the close connexion which historical texts attest 
between the Yang barrier placed at Nandtu and that of the Jade Gate, as well as the fact that Nan-hn 
was ca*tainly a much nearer base of supply for the Jade Gate and the westernmost section of the 
Limes than Tun-huang, jxiints to the probability of the former locality being mtendetl. We have 
seen that die water-supply available for the Nan-hii oasis Is likely to have l^n once considerably 
greater than it now is*^ In any case there is the significant fact dial the distance from tlte ancient 
granary of the Limes, T, xvin,* to the northemmost point of Nan-hu cultivation, as It existed 
in recent times, is only about half of dial to die nearest point of the Tun-huang 

The main conclusion which results from our examination of the imperial decree is important in 
several ways. The fact that the defence of the Limes beyond Tuo-lmang was provided for by 
a colony of soldier cultivators settled on land at some distance from the line of the v-Ttl) helps, as we 
shall see further on, to explain certain sutements m the documents wliicb we might odierwlsc have 
found difficult to reco^ik with the archaeological indications furnished by the actual remains of the 
Limes. It makes it in particuhr much easier for us to understand how it was possible ta maintain 
a pennanent oiganijiadon during more tlian two centuries for the waiching and, whenev'er needed, 
the active defence of a border line which was extended for so mnridcr^bk a distance thttnigh 
absolute desert bare of all rcMurces. The small pickets which in ordinary times kept watch and 
guard at the towers on the Limes, and which alone the Tnuch-confined quarters actually traceable 
could possibly have accomraodatwl, would in times of danger be strengthened and supported by the 
larger bodies of milttary colonists from which they had been detached, as it were, on outpost duty. 

The evidence concenring details of the organuation here assumed tliat is obtainable from other 
^ords of the Limes will best be discussed later on. Here it will suffice If I draw attention to two 
importanl facts which at the outset hold out strong support for the general view just set forth. In 
iJic first place, we must keep in mind what has been explained in a previous chapter about the 
fdiysi^ conditions of the Su-lo Ho basin and the strict limitation of its resources,* and remember 
that the same applies also In the miun to the narrow belt of cultivable tracts eastwards along the foot 
of tlie N^-shan. The difficuldes thus caused for the maintenance of troops must have made them- 
selvK fell quite as much m ancient as they certainly liave in modem times.'* Ng system could have 
l«cn bettw adapted to overcome them than one combining the provision of a permanent local force 
for the Limes with the production of the food supplies which it needed. It is obvious tliat such 
a system was workable only on a Ixisis which wouW allow the bulk of the soldier colonists to remain 
near their lands except m times of emergency, while the actual guard and signal service alooir the 
desert Limes were carried on by small detachments in turn. Thb convenient distribution of the 

' Ct tilxir*e, pp. iq., iif jq, 
* Sec above, pp, 714 aq. 
• Cr. alww,pp, S7j> sqq, 
^ Whirii Tso Tfimga'ing's niuj Lia Giin-t»ng'a fome* 

*Ue» 1873 ihiwi^ tnule ihcii thitniBb Wefitem Kao.«ii 
lor ite reconquai oT Hk * .Vew iWuion Ow chief obstacle 
m Ibdf whuKC w«t the eram <if biScwik ufipBK frani iJjt 
oases niong the gital rowe skbtiiig ibe n«ih fool of Hit 

Niw.^n, whew tie Ttingan inrauls had jpeKlr teikctd of 
ptaclKany ntefminweH the popukUoij. The «wy, often re- 
tKJalaJ. lha,i the letoDqneiin* Chinese irmj bid lo lh»)[ for 

ihe ^ which It needed f« ji, forlher adv^ince 

toPn>^» aJoug wJut oot* was the ftwHSl 
uumsHui of Ihe ■ Great VVdi 
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troops between detachments gamsoning the watch-towers and much larger reserve kept 
available in the nearest pennanendy inhabited area was not likely to Ijc abandoned even after 
a change may have taken pimx in the composition of the border force at some subsequent period. 

But support quite as conyindng la fumislied by the analogy of die arrangements prevailbg on Anakgr of 
the hfMtiis of the \Vest» both in classical and modem titnes> It ts unnecessary tu point out here at mJlitaiy 
length how great a part was played in ihe Limes policy of die Roman Empire by the military 
colonics which were established in the newly-conquered border territoriesp eithca' to protect the great imtitn. 

strategic routes, die true of the periods of expansion, or to provide for tile ilefencc of the lines 
of posts safeguarding die occupieil areas from barbarian raids and the like. While the regular 
Legions, representing the offensive forces of the Empire and kept as general reserves, were oort- 
cenuated in big cantonments, often far behind die actual border lines, ihcir protection was entrusted 
to bodies of auxiliary troops from the border territories themselves. Without being permanently 
embodied this n^ia held fortified camps capable of effective defence in case of serious inroads. 
From these again small detachments were pushed out to garrison the towers-which guarded the 
exterior Limes, and to patrol any continuoiis rampart, ditdi, palisade, or other barrier that might 
have been drawn to link up the towers; and to demarcate the actual frontier." 

^ A very instmciive parallel is to be found also in the organiaation of an extensive and historically uf 
mteresdrtg Limes system of modern Europe which survived almost down to our own times. I mean Aiuoim 
the military border territory, or ^ Milit^Crenre \ which was created by the Austrian Central 
Government at the beginning of the eighteenth centuiy after the complete expulsion of the Turkish D*ntiJx. ete. 
power from Hungary.** This territory vvas consdmted from those districts of Hungary proper. 
Tranaylrania, and Croatia which adjoined the north bank of the Danube and Save, then forming the 
frontier towards the Turkish empire. The purpose aimed at was to provide a Limes which would 
render the newly reconquered borders safe from marauding Inroads of Turkish irregulars and the 
like. Only thus was it possible to assure the peaceful development of vast tracts furtlter north which, 
owing to the Turkish wars of more than a century and a half and the constant bonier troubles hllittg 
the interrols, had become almost waste. There ivas. no doubt, also a definite intention from the fit« 
to create tn this modem Umes a convenient military base for further expansion south of the Save 
and Danube, such as was actually pumued during the ftnst third of the cighieoith century But 
subsequendy, as Turkish power weakened, the function of the ' Grenjw' became more and more 
confined to that of a police and quarantine border, and thus corresponded very closely to the 
‘ barrier * or /-irm. character of the Chinese' Great Walt ^ Even this function liad practically ceased 
Iwfore the final restitution of the territory occupied by the * Grena’ raiments to the civil administra¬ 
tions of Hungary and Croatia took place in 1872. 

** Tlie woib In which tb^ imlkaiy tf§um imjtitalncd f^r 
ibe prcKcctiOii of ibc dOTercoc bonkr pcovtnm of Uie Roemn 
BmpitF EHfr in liidr ^en^raJ fmiirra m ooi 
ncctsHibtc 10 Dae now. But n Itfcresico to Pfof, KometnanTi's 
comprdicdffly^ historicti synojMts of llie Ronum Lfoicfl 

viL pp. f7, *5 mid fasffmt wilt show tbit the 

di:«|K)HiiwQfl mhovit ift bore ondines (KTCvniled during 

ihc pEiiods whfrn fbe EiQfiire panned n powerful pclicj oa 
framien, 

E i^arriculiu^Jf my mahCliiy id refer (0 Prof. v. 
Domieiewihi'a Impqttimi paper on die Uie/c 
repeatedly qucKcd yril pp. 7a, 77 etc.), m thair Kttkr- 
nmus wem 10 corD^paod clD«Jy iu cbaracler and rytictioiiB 
10 the eenEy loiBtJtiy colonies on die wesicmnaosi Cfiiocse 

Umea. Cl.«ko ihe refen^ncet made to tht 

along tli« Duiiiljc Lbnci, p, i<jo, 

ilifi * Gnutt' system «i »h« 
bftimiic and Savt {• basnJ im Um gicneni bwtrkiJM that 
1 pOfiSM uf iiA hhitOTj ftod Of the coodidona tmifcr wbfch it 
was naifuained itown to the dayi of mj «ii1y Ko 
li^tw^te b at pTcwtit ucvsaQile to me on tbo sabjea. In 
1^ ImerAt of hhtorkal reemch it ts much to be hoped that 
u« Mganiaalhni of this vtry complete Lrmto tj^itcRi of 
modem Europe nu)- hare been ihoraualily uudled and 

’Lf ^’”'1*^™* lurtonan while the docTOKniu aiul 
local knowledge coocernlog It mn vtiil rL% arailubk. 
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What Tnates the rompnrisgn with thb modem Limes on the Danube of duect to 
tjs here are certam esseniial facts about die origin of its seltlementa and its military wganiia* 
tjon. As the tracts comprised in the ' Gretue' had become very largely deserlei! during the long 
preceding period of Turkish aggresstoa and misrule, population to be provideii for ibr.ni by the 
settlement of military colonists. These were drawn jiartly from other countHes in the Hai»sburg 
dominiotui and partly &ont Serbian rcTugces that had cross^ the Danubc,^ The settlers were front 
the first brought onder a purdy military administration of which the company was the local uitiL 
TIk culdvators belonging to a company formed a village community that held its lands tn com men. 
To each company f?as nifowed a certain number of the watch-posts, nsuali)' placed in palUaded 
enclosures or lowers (Aj/tfwjfo). w'htdi guarded the line of the border, TIic small dctadimenis 
needed for this puqxKc were provided by the family groups within each company giving their qutrca 
of men in turn, in addition to this pcniodicii gttard-mounting at dm border posts, the military 
oolonbts were liable to a sm vtofse in case of war. The regiments into which the border troo|is 
tt'cne already organized in peace time for the purpose of such generali service could be employed 
away from their frontier, and have often played their part on the battle-grounds of Italy, the Low 
Countries, or Germany. Special concessions as to land-tenure, etc,, were meant to compensate for 
the hardships of such liability to service, which was practically lifelong. The officers who com¬ 
manded the smaller units and looked after their administrative affiurs In ^Nace time were largely 
drawn from the border population itself: but appointments, espedalJy in the higher rank?, were Qytn. 
also to officer? of the regular army. 

It is ou general lines such as these, but, needless to say, with all the modiRcatiori? implied by 
tJie differences of period, ground, dvtliration, etc,, that we may with some probabiti^ assume 
the military ‘agricultural colonies' established on the westernmost Chinese Limes to have been 
originally o»ganiied.“ It vs imiiosstble to expect that, witli such scattered and often Incomplete 
materials as oar documents from the wateb-posts of the Tun-huang Limes are, wc should be able 
with certainty to reconstitute all essential details Still less can we hope to trace such changes as 
are likely, in the course of more than two centuries, to have come over the arrangemctitsfor guarding 
the tine of the Limes. These cannot have remained unaffected by the greatly varying phases 
through which, as we have seen, China's policy toward? Central Asia and the distant West passed 
dim'ng the long period (9S B.C.-A.O, 137) covered by our documents. In this rrapect, too, the 
details must, in the absence of a connected historical record, necessarily escape us, Yet, in spite of 
these limitations, we obtain from the documents many interesting glimpses of die organization once 
maintained on this desert bodnder, and the general obsen^tions Just set forth may help us to interpret 
them better. 

Before proceeding to details of that organization it may convenicmly be noted that tite docu* 
mcni No, 60, which reproduces an imperial edict directing the establishment of a military colony, is 
not the only record to prove the issue of imperial orders concerning this distant border. In No, 
from the same watch-station T. vi.b, we have the record, not com|jlctely dociphetaUe, of an Imperial 
edirt oonceming the constitution of the LIng-hu, Ycn-hu, and Kuang-ch*ang companies, all three of 
which can be proved to have garrisoned watch-posts on the extreme south-west flank of the Limes.” 
Unfortunately, the details about the sections and the strength preacribed cannot be made out with 
certainty. The other doctimenta whidi mention imperial edicts, and which also, curiously enough. 

‘• Set itove, pp., »g, 7,„. At 1 eurioua mcKkni |mUel pp. 17, >94. No (Umbt amlliir^-uKl wtiallr \nrRrrtiy^ 
may be mtauionwl the mpaibaism t£ ibe Ttm-buang levim arrauseetenu could ittfl be traced ehtwbm ou Ibe httrl».<ir 
Tni!«d frora^ (ocaJ ttAticultiml ramllfa tvtilch 1 liniiid m fotce mtxkm CjiHn, 
on my rfift lo the ouu ie 1J07; see C<UAii/,ll. •• Seetiww, p, 64S. 
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were almost all fotitid at T. yu h, enlight^ us even less about the sul^'ccta dealt Owe 
of them, No. ao6, however, Is of interest because it conveys a response direct from the Emperor 
to some report submitted probably by the Tun-boang aitthonttes. ‘The imperial decree is: 
"Approved.'*' The fonnula is the traditional one of the Imperial in Han rimes. 
But, constdering that the writiiijr material used is a common slip of tamarisk wood. It seem.s to me far 
more likely to be a copy made at Tiin-huani' than an ori^iinat document from the capita]. 

Skciiox V.—officers AND SOLDIERS OF THE LIMES 

In our synopsis of the documents illustrating the organisation anti routine of the Tunrhuang 
Limes it will be convenient to start from tliose in whldi wc find refenmees to the higher-adminb^ 
trailve divisions and antboriues ; for in their case we can UtiUte also the data that M. Ctiavannes 
has rendered accessible from historical records of the Han period. The mefition which Noi. 450 
from the site of T* xv. a makes of a high dignitary, apparently controtling at the time of Wang 
Mang the four commands from Tmi-huang to Uang-chou, Is too fragmentary to permit of any 
closer determination of his position In the official hierarchy, 'I'he same applies to the order 
atldressed in No. 424 ‘to those who administer the command of Chiu-ch'Uan (Su-efaou)'. But there 
can be no doubt that the 'governor', fat-sh&u ^ of the Tun>huang command whom several 

doaimeots mention was the chief local authority charged with the administration of the western¬ 
most portion of the Limes.* Next to the governor ranked apjxirently his assistants, whom several 
documcjits refer to tinder the title of {h<tHg-shik ^ as attested by the Former Han Annals* 

Witltin the command of the governor of Tun-huang we find rise adimnktratton of different 
sections of the Limes entrusted to ' military commandants ^ in exact conformity with 

the organization which the f omer I Ian Annals indicate.* That one of these sections, or 

was that of the Yu-men barrier fs <^ulte certain from the several documents which mention the 
‘military commandant, lu-wci, of Yd-rofin',’ Besides him we find references to tlie Vn-it'Ci of 
Tumhuang ’* and to the VimW of Yi-hoa section whidi Is dsewhere referred to as tire ' Yi-ho 
barrier’.* VVe have already seen that this Vi-hu secuon of the Limes, repeatedly mentioned in 
dociimenls from T. scxvii, must be located to the oortli-east of the Tun-huang oasis.* In 
No. 136 we have an order issued by a certain ofiiccT who was the assistant eking ^ of a ehAng-sinh 

under the Tun-huang governor, notifying hts mvn appoimmeni as ‘military commandant' (te-ttw) 

** No. 130. n mere ‘BhiTing * niu) IncompIcUr, inciuiona 
' ihe r*Hl Wcsicm regions*. No. aos, incosnpfctdy ptrtenrtd, 
nctnowtrdgcs ibc rewijrt ol an iiRpernt edicl adtlfta«t1 
apparently to n certain fuadioiiary, wbik in Nos. I jif, 13S*- 
43. a9r. 460 tbc icISnencx in merely in tbe iitupe of a fixed 
formiita cnjoiiiin]; ‘ campBaJicc with the lean of the imperial 
edia*. 

* Cf. the. Hos. tor, 4SIT' US* 
aIk» te rafely antiiDed to refer to ibe goremor of Tt»4twui^, 
iJuHigh they do wM sycdlicaUy rtamc his coannund. 

We have already tact with the ^goveirim- of Uie Qiio- 

di'Qati lSu-ch<m) colUOiand * io Ihe imperial eiliei, the, Ho. do, 

eoneeming the cstabliihmeal of an a^pknliaral colony { see 

above, p. 740, 

* Cr. the. Ndb^ 136, with M. Chananes’ nole.jdy, ,1977 

also No, it ii Interesuing tliil b Chin limes the thk 
* of the Western coontriea * appaienlity cfcnolei the 

h^besi Chinese poihkaj icprescnialive malDlaiocd in llu 
'rirfni Dasilii; see above, pp. ^oSsq., and line, N«. yjji 
i£Xf 3^5 from toy.tun. 

In what relation Uw governor stood to the civil buI> 
divisions of Tnn-huEmg, of wldcb the tab-pic&ctiue of 
U ti repeatedly mentioned (No*. 378, 415, I am 
uiuhle to examine. 

* Cf, M, Chavunnes' fall explanation, Dt>tiiwun/t^ p. tjt. 
ThebSectima ate dcstgaated at ^ hi the Annala, 

* Cf. the. Nos. 137, 305, 381, 4i«, 4SI, 483. 
* See /fcv. No, J41, 

* Cf, Dte, Ho*. 6if 567. M. ChavwiDes b Us note on 
llie first doeiunETii showif that the CM*im Uan skn the 
yi*h0 tthwti H a Diiitsjy cominfijiflaiit dtaiged puikobirty 
wftfa the organhallon of military etdooles and as leiitleni In 
the fort of K'Un.lan, a loeatily mentioiked alto In No. 8t. 

' Cf, above, p, £96. 
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of the section of HsUn-ch'fing «« The name b not met with etsefwherc and looks cuticnis, as it 

titcrdly means ^aSong'the [Great] Wall',* In what relation die ' superintendent of Vti*tit^n barrier* 
meiitioned in some documents. ofT- Xiv stood to the ‘ /n^Ti/ei of Vli*m£n\ I am unable to make out.* 

We find yet another of Tun-huang mentioned in the interesting and fortunately complete 
document No, 592, T. Xli- a. 5, of A,iib it, which contains the pay account of a certain soldier,, and 
incidenuily furnishes us with definite indications ns to the successive grades of tlte military luerareliy 
on the Limes. Corporal Wang, to whose origin and claim for pay we shall have occasion to refer 
further on,'* is describetl as ' subordinate to the officer commanding 3 watch-post of the 
barrier, Vr'hich depends on Pu-htat^^ suh>sect(on ^{) and residence of the [/w-]tbvr, in [the 

command of] Tiin-fP. i. e, Tun-huang.** We have already seen that the local name Pmg-w'ang 
^ ^ was applied to tliat poftion of the Limes which extended from the Jade Gate eastw'ards to 

T. N.xii. c and perhajis further stilL'* Of Pu-iuau^ ^ ^ M. Cliavaimcs shows that it is described 

in the CUien Han sku as a military subdivision ijtott-kuan ^ with fortified headriuarters in 

whicli the /H-iJMff' of the central section had his official residence,** It seems, therefore, 10 follow 
that the section of the Limes cotiiprising l^'ing-wang and extending t^ast of Uie jade Gate was under 
the administration of the military commandant, or tn-mU, of the 'central section* of Tun-huang.** 
The term hou-kuan which has just been mentioned, and the application of which during linn times 
M. Chavannes has discussed at some length,’* is alsii met with in our documents. In the Han 
Annals the term is applied to adminbtrativi: subdivislomi.subj«:t to military authority «nr1 having 
fortified headquarters. The references in the documents are too brief Ur furnish clear evidence on 
the |x)int. But it is of interest to find the term coupled with the names of Yll*m£n and 
Ta-chien-tu.** 

The fact that tlte great mass of our Limes documents has been recovered at small w'atch-posts 
explains whj' references to officers subordinate to the are far tlie more numerous. Among 
such the CAitff Han tAit, as M. Chavaiiiics points out, specially names '.chiefs of a thousand men*, 
(h'i^njt'n ^ and ^ and, no doubt, they represented the higlicr ranks in the military* 

hierarchy below the Therr^WAart; met with in about half a doren documents without their 
function being made dear to us.** The former ,were evidently graded higher, and may have 
exercised functions corresponding u> those of a battalion commander. It is signlJicant Umt the 
three documema In which they are inciitioned were found at T, xtv, the Jade Gate headiinartcrs,** 

■ Tli« orilcT is add^r&»ifd to the oF Ihfi Vm-hu 
company, vhkh, m§ wt bave i/xtt Siboa^p ^ <t4S, piulT^yy 
ETUTLsoihcd Uif T. Vf. c» it *3* pdimUy 
at T* I'h ti. W||3 at any limt Ibfr ^estj^nattrin of 
the evclkui cf tbf liniea, or ^ il poviibV to 
as5ym« Hut whdl was meant by JJx? * iKtton along tbe Wull' 
was feally tlhe YU-ni^ti bartkf 7h^j^4hf-/u m T. iv 
WBt ccfiainlr compdaed In tim accordiJig to ertJufr iloiUtnrtitf j 
stc above, pfk 

* Cf^ £ht. Noi. $'tg-i j, 'nit specific ihk sbowo Ijy 
M. Chavajmea, ^ p. 13#^ to be attotett alw [0 tJic 
uommiMUAry of the Uw #Ail 

• See bdow^ p, 757. 

'■ tor ihe Dune Jim-t/ ^ given ^ Tan-liaai>g h/ 
Wimy; Maog, cf. diavannc;*, Zht^aunir, p* 130, 

** Ct Above, pp, 6i^i, il^o, 'fit), and for ibt- cofti|mair4 
wiiicb fiirnLahn} ^icbeti tor its ntcli-pfnto, jjpi, -ig. 
Tlwugb rntnilowil (*« fJ/xttmtttti, Imlety Fing, 

vaag ti not ipflcificalfy desljfiiatwJ m a ' larrie, * 
“ Cf. Ctiavannes, SammmJi, pp. >30 sqq. 

T. mvuL37,iiuti!i(Tns Pt-iwanf,' bb a wlicre a lull wn* 
Ri jile tor ibe ni^ht. 

&] Chavannea is JonhiTtil nfaom a pciegiMe reivrimce lu 
yet uiDriicr #Miton cortunajuieil by n to unt which may hr 
contatiKil to Ihr. Ho. i6S, T, vr. b, >. 

“ Cf. Dvtvutersii, pp * jo sq. 

Cf. Dif. Noa, ni«. Jn iW kitrr i«onJ, retoubm 
to Yu-men, M. Chavanne* iraar^ates Atm-kuati by *lwtorc»e‘. 
TTu icnn in found also in /Use, Kot 165, a(Si, 3©*^ 

Ha. 30a, aboui which *ee p, 7^8 below, tUsUnclIjr pohitt fo 
a j)u)M compHuti; a ciitdf«ed Brea, 

Abtnu the pOBiUoq and chancier of Ta dhlea-tti, cf. bImw 
pp. 634, tjT. 

» Cf. Jttvummti, pv 71 in cole on ZV. No. 30^ 
“ See /fer. 55, to. *75. 43B, 

“ In ffer. No. JOS a cemin having llu Mt of 
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Z?(W, No. 451 emaiuiies from a 'deputy' to the fu-wd of and another, No^ names in 
general ’ ofliceri dependent ‘ on the latter. But the ofhceis moat frecftffintly mentioned ate the 
company commanders, or examitialicm of Uie docmnetits which name them, 

almost always with ihc designation of dtc company commanded, sliows heyond all doubt that they 
were directly charged with the intemat administration of the comjjany units into which the troops 
at each Tu-wefs disposal were divided. Wc have receipts given to them for food-supplies that 
they had issued to soldiers and otlicrs,*^ and for clothing which they had furnished to Individual 
soldiers,** Certain company commanders arc spoken of as detalltd for the supervision of granaries 
in the territory of tlte Tun-huang command*^ Wc find them twice refetred to in conjunction with 
' iiKligcnous functionaries', about whom more anon.** But only one out of over two do^en records 
refers to an order issued by one of them 10 an officer in charge of a watch-fiosi; ** and dixuinents 
showiiig them as directly concerned in military measures, reports, or the like are significantly 

absent. 
The companies [J|q) all bore distinctive names, of which about twenty appear in our 

documents. Those comtsanies which can lie shown w'tth more or less probability to have held 
particular watch-posts or stations along titc Umes have been mentioned above in the course of our 
survey of the ruins," As regards the interpretation of the names, which mostly are meant to 
convey dther triumph over the h:irbar]ans or prosperity and support for tlte dynasty, and in the 
remaining cases seem to be taken ftem localities.a reference to M. Chavannes' full esplanatiotis will 
suffice,” More important it is for us here to cjcamme tlte question of the places in which the bulk 
of the ruen composing these companies were actually stationed, ft is of special interest in view of 
what the discussion in the preceding section has shown us about the character of the system which 
provided for the cotistniction and guarding of the Tun-huang Limes by means of'agricultural 
colonics*,*• lUi e>:amirtation may also help us to solve the difficulty whidi, as explained above, is 
presented by die limitation of the ruins traceable along the line of the Umes, and in particular 
by the very confined accomtnotlaiion to be found in the quarters.” 

Our inquiry is closely bound up with the interpretatfon of the term fmg' which re|)catedly 

occurs in documents apparently relating to the location of compinies, hU Chavannes translates the 
word by' station ' and assumes that tt designated small military statiuns, each holding one company 
(/tf/), established along the uorth->wesLern frontier,** He rightly refers to documents, such as 
Nos, 432. 552, as proving that to one fing- there corresponds one tui. But a tareful examination 
of all documents shows us that the terms were not equivalent in practice, and further that the 
in these parts at least, could not have stood on the Limes itself. On this point a doubt seems 

Catopsny 
con. 
nuudrn 

NjUDcs ftnil 
uatfoiM of 
couDiunin- 

Tenn /riy 
retuiBg to 
localien ot 
i:ciiiiii|KiiiiE4. 

4 ‘ dopuiy to a [/it-Juvi ', receives an order direct from the 
uliiurr oommMndant (/a-nsnl of Yfl-mtn. No. 369. mentmiis 
4 iA'tm-JfH hfltdrog chuge of a magazine (T, xvint): 
No. 370 one in cocttiijiDd of a ihousand cnvalry. 

•* See ifer. No*, fa. +3. fg, 49. '57. "S. 
ao4, a?*, an. 490, 5*8. S7», 
59*. fioo, dof, tSSi. 

*• Cf. Ihv. No*. 371, 3(p?-3. 484. 
^ See Dot, Non, 4 a, f}* 
** Cf. Z7*r. Mo. 137. 
*• Cf D<k. Noa, 49, 6Si, and bafow, p. 75a- 
*• Sol- No. 377, 
** Cr. above. p|>, 59<, 398, SfS, <159, ASS, 670, Aftv, 717, 

719, 
^ Ct Dtinmmtt. p. x. 'I'biH wc intrt th* compaoiu 

/.mg'Att 'which oppreesM die TnrlsnaRi (4h}', 
*w}ikh represses ilje barbariansecc,; or Kny-TPY^wtiMi 
raise [he preulge', A'f’rm.Aito ’ which asmres peace for the 
ManJYaAitr-Arrjm ^ which aggrandiit* the Hniii djnaslv (of 
Wang MaiigV, eic. 

To ibe d«eo tutmei quoted by M. Chavannes^ /V, f. s. 
may tx added those of iitaf, No, *74 { C^m-cHUt, 

Noe. 484, <193: ftm-fh'ittg. No, ifiof t/iUH-viinff, Nbe. 587, 
s88r £97; ■Ww-Arwif^', No, 483; A/AVu, No*. 463, 464. * 
470, etc.: AVoifwgf. Nos. 439, ggg, A^o*.r«y|, 
Nov 565. 

^ See above, pj>, 740 sqq. 
" Cf, above, pp, 73S *qq. 
*• Gf lit. Chavanno.* tenurts, pp. a, (on 

/7fi, No. igS), 

5 
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The 4D 
sufmiftitin- 
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miinuitiifif 
A oomjmDjr 
(At*> 

Simi^h of 
a /iVr'j 
contiiigcnu 

a ^rieti d) the more justified because in Former Hati times the term was regubirly appUed to 
iin administrative subdivision comprising 10 ti ^ p** groups each of twent^'-five famiTiea. That its 
meaning could not have l>een very different as tised in tl)C Tno'hitang art^ and its military colonies ts 
brought out quite clearly by an luiiilj'sis of the dozen odd documents in which ' 'Pings' are mentioned. 

The discussion in the note lielow shows us tliat the term as used in our <loctim«nt$. 
designated a small area, sicuated within the nasis but under military admintstratlonj the popilation 
of which was expected to maintain a company (//«») for the guarding of tire Limes and, in case of 
need, for rnilitary service beyond it In addition to the contribution in men, the Ting had 
evidently, in keeping with Its character as part of an ' agricultural colonyto furnish ceruiit supplies 
of grain to the military magasines of the Tuii-htiang command*" That the food-supplies which 
company commanders issued to their men •* also came from the stores of the resi>ective Tings is 
very probable. Tims the T'litg was both the permanent recruiting area as well as the supply Ixase 
in ordinary times for the company oontiiigcnl which it furnished. Considering ihnt tMtsldes pro- 
viding the usual pickets for one or more watch'towerti on the Limes the ' company 0/ the Tingas 
ihe documents call it, might be called up as a whole for service in case of emergency, it is easy to 
recognize that the maintenance of two distinct appointments, of ‘ head of the T'ing *, 
and of *comi>any commanderiui-£ftang^ was a reasonable, nay necessary, arrangement* It seems 
dear that a village group of such size as the notice in the Former Han Annals rcfcrretl to above 
indicates, viz. one comprising about 350 families, coiiid, under the defensive armngementa ncccssi-^ 
Uted by border conditions, raise a body of men approx imaldy corresponding to a modem company.** 
Fortunately we have a document directly confirming this in No, 198, T. v«, b, (, 64, which states: 
' the ^oresaid hundred and forty-five men are soldiers of the Though the wording does not 
explicitly show that this was the total number of the contingent, it yet appears reasonable to 
conclude from this, with M, Chavaoncs, that the average effective strength of each company was 
about a hundred and fifty men.** 

** Id tbe lirtl pjace we tbouid ouie Ike, Ko*. roy, 573^ 

4) g, in whicli TDifnlion w nude gf' tieub of f$«gi ‘ A 
ibcee being ctewly dictioguished froai tlie .cotmojndentH of 
fwuipaiucs. No, »13 U of raiemi because it in a general 
order ‘ to be posted at ibe fntge of ibe barrierditeciing ihat 
'when tlie comfonies of the ncfflbem barrier lu« eoi in 
irMn-emeot', reports ant 10 be sent regulaily souihiniTd to tlie 
heads of etc. That were liinated widun ihe 
cutlivBted area it tndicated by Na ^rj, which ta a receipt 
from M oBkiil of the gnrtwy TT. Hiin for two cart'loada of 
giab finolilKd ‘Ity lit bead of tie fing of the Wait-tnen 
onion in lie lob-prefcctirre rf LsDg-)o' froni a speniett 
aemge (fiw fjtug-ltt eonaming ilw Imrim of Vb-intn and 
Vang, lee abow, jijs. 630 iq.), 

The shnatroa of a certain ikg witliin inhabtled grtnmd is 
pfom! wilJt equal dumew by Ko, 301, which fepom the 
ptiuiiing of leji drw "in the of Ch'in^ dependent on 
thr kett-htan\ We have teen lhai this Wiib deaignates 
a ratMectioa of (he adminiivalive area of the it 
is miaia that then, at now, ebu cau{d grow mly inibn, 
collivati:^ pmuod, and ogl at deaett atmtatu, , 

In No. 636 we bate a notice huenrlcd for eirenbtfon' in 
ihe compniiy of tlie Yfl-mfiti huricr** b^iut] liy 4 
nundjiiil ifier an oflids) inapeeUw at whkh cetlafo lueti Jud 
been found aosaii, and urgieiiUy requeatiitg e ei^lafo 

'Boldier of the barrier ahoidd on uo aecouni be alluw^ to 
ka*e the rij^, A rn-mik ht^n fkg b direcay named m Il« 
fragmcDt No, jgy. In No. osi w« ate idd of a oeatahi fo- 
digeijou* officer and itw captain of the TanS'ka rompan.- 

-haling left the area of ilw fi^g. No. 

approach of an armed hofwinaii towatdi a.fkg ind orders 
troupe 10 be tm their guard nnd fimrsigiiila ny wvlthed at 
Ibe Limes losera, Jhe, Nps. ^3,^ sfla, whkii HurniliA 
the company of ihe /fag fn cojinexfon wiih sutvemenia or 

fire-sigiml aerrice, funilsli no deGiiite eWdehee^ The ioftt- 
pretalJflii of the /jV referred [o in No. jpa «etn« doubirni- 
toT No. 15S, see the ten ibcnt. 

* CL *l«ve, note 3t, for No. 415; alM> above, p, 
for No. tjj, which uiKJiboiia jbe depiuaiiott (enala coin- 
pit^ ODDimaodcn for service At grannries. 

• See above, p, 747. 

** The (loeia of iJic ihird ceniniy *, d. quoted W 
.M.^ChAnunieA, IkcumnitT, jx xaii. ebows bow beavy the 

V ^mcidertce of miiitary sendee on the rnniia mfobt be U 
,(en» of a tiouMhofder tUin being oUlcd up ihrfce in dsw tear 
and of Ihw of his sons being away with Ibe armiew 

Cr. IkrumfMit, p, j. It shotihi 
record mo!.t. fo view of what has been etplained above 
pp, 6n sq,, dale hack to ibe first iulf dtj ' 
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Before prtxreeding further, it is ap|)ropriate to point out that there are other documents also, Datdrr 
besides those referring u> ' T'iogs', which prove that the pcrmaneiii location of the border troops ^ 
was within the inhabited area. Thus in No. 173 we read of the ‘wvillcd town', mhaiHied 
of a company (/«i) having been taken and burned by brigands who killetl two hundred and twenty 
people. The reference is here clearly to one of those walleil enclosures, now known as/V/Ji?, 
which are still 10 be found everywhere on the Kan su marches, sheltering villages or else meant to 
be used in troubled times as places of refuge by tlie occu[jant3 of scattered hamlets and farms.'* In 
No. 1S9 some officer, evidently concerned with the settling of military colonists for the Limes, 
reports thiii a certain ’ locality is not unsuitable as regards . , . iJie sowing of cnqrs: but it is not 
possible from there to exercise watch and gtiard to a distanceNo. ^96 records the allotment ol 
til in y acres {twt of hud to a certain setiler, evidently arrivcti from a distance for service on tiic 
border. Nor is the record in No. 699 of grain issued for meinbers of different families, including 
children and a girl, likely to have found its way to an outlying waich‘post on the Limes wall if the 
men [daced there on duty had not had their families in the newly settled parts of the inhabited 
area,*** 

VVe have already seen that the chief routine duty of the company units was to supply the Wutb' 
pickets which were staticrted at the different watch-towers and posts. It ts in connexian with this |jy 
service tliat the references in our document!; to individual companies and their captains .irc most indlvichid' 
fre<)uent. The survey of Ute remains of tlic Limes, as oontamet! in Chapters xv. xvjt-xtx, has 
already given ojfportunity for showing how the guarding of particular watch-towo^s and the adjoining 
portions of the Limes wall was entrusted to certain individual companies.** There is, therefore, no 
reason oiicc more to follow up here the details of this allocation, wJiich in some cases at least may 
be supposed to have rematned uiicbatiged for considerable periods, as far as the com|Kany units were 
conccmetl. That the men attualJy on picket duty were fmsted and relieved in rotation may, in view 
of ail that lias been explained above as to the trying conditions of life at these exposed desert posts, 
the agricultural ubligatlons of the soldier colmiiste, etc:, be safely assumed, even though 1 can trace 
only one apparent reference to the point. It is furnished by the Tabcl^shaped document No, 6t5, 
which contains the hisiding I ' List of soldiers such as is to be made out for (or at) the four seasons 
of the year.' If my assumption is right, it would follow that each term of duty on guard extended 
to one season. But, of course, a different interpretation could also be Lhoiight of*** 

The watch-towers ore designated in the documents either as Ao/i ^ 4,w *1^ QfTicrr* in 

or simplyyr/tf As to the significance of tlicse terms and their use in hrstoncal texts f must 

refer to M. Chavannes' explanations." 'The officers in charge of the watch-tow'ers bore the title of imren, 
AnU’^Afirtji^ 'commandant of tlie watch-tower’; references to them m the docuTnettts are 

almost as frequent as those to the captains of comiwuies,** They were, no dotibt. primarMy 
resj^onsibte for t)>c maintenance of discipline, the efficiency of the guard and signal service, supply of 
rations, etc., at their posts.*" The fact that they arc frequently designate by the addition of 

** O. legaxdinj Ibee /u-iaiK Duttl Calhay, |i. [iii. B, 

»35, *67. **8. W*- 
^ In Nw icad ot hd nr<fie I0 be Mill *to tiie 

LOtnttUkTtdaiiif of vatcf^posti tnd lo the cfDfii|:dnv reildebocs 

ME >*■ 
“ ex abcwcp P- H7. 
" Kix 493, noi mropleujijr tgibUSt * iwnty-niiw: 

nKfi trih uuunl gniuit V 
Oi p. *iL Tfw in 

origifiiU npjUicilion desiemlct \hc of JU to 

pfodoce hen?)' fmoke for ^igniil fmrposffif iti diijtiiiiei see 
rW. p. JU. 

^ Cf. |w note j, for a list lo whfcb Kos. 
3^1 57^1 shouht bt idded. 

■ iXiu^ in JW. Ho, 439 the of K^o- 
nang it dtrecteil 10 porsM certain dcscntrt^ in No, 
3iio4her t>nbfniLt a lift of soldtery and wii|i:::}i-dQgs eniitlAj to 

(Crashed wiih miom) Nos. 80-3 «1kjw connnnndanti 

of v^ieh-|]iObUi Of their dcfiotk^ patting wfth 
oDkial ute. 
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the IcKal name home by their particular waich'tcJwt.T. without that of the company which fiirnishcd 
the picket on ilnty there, may fjossibly indicate prolonged lacal stationing of these ofnci-‘rs.<'' Iti any 
case; liiis would have presented obvious administrative advantages. U should be noted tlvat 
we have in No, 4S3 a direct older from the /Jf-nw of the Jade Gate addressed to a watch- 
tower commandanL SinnUarly the order com’eyed in No. 55 to a to appear at the 
official residenCT emanates from a i, c, a su[ie:rior officer aUadted probably to a i£f-tt«4*> 
On the other hand, subordination of the /ittH-cAao^ to the commander of Ms company is distinedy 
proved by the order contamed In No. 377, The Aeu~sAiA ^ j(j, who are re|»cale<lly nurntioiied in 

die documents in connexion witli duties similar to tbusc of the and several limes arc 
named immediately after them, evitlcuUy were employed us iheir deputies and .tssEstanis,** The 
curious pay statement preserved in No. 62 show's clearly the modest nature of tbeir emohiments 
amounting to twenty * pieces of money' per diem. 

The curious specification. No, 592, concerning the corporal Wattg^ to which reference has line it 
made above,** shows us that under the hfUrfhaa^^ who was * graded' as an officer, there were placed 
directly the rank and file of tlie men on duty along the Limes,** But that there w'ere other officers 
also employed on duties ccmiected with it Is shown by two records, Nosu 452, 378,which mention 
a u^n^shih *Ji and a skih-ihih ^ respectively, M. Chavannes* note on ihc former ipiptes ilir 

statement of a commentator on the Former Han Annab according to which ‘in all commands along 
the barrier there were placed officers called kvi' one for every hundred li; tlierc were IJcnUJes 

[under each avr] two %^k-sh\h and two wti-shih who were charged with inspecting the frontier *> 
Another, pcrha}w, more sjiociali^rd function may have been that of the 'ii-Ju of the fia^s (j6w4tw). 

to whom two documents from the Jade Gatc.T, xtv. Nos, 367. 373, briefly refer. 

I t stilt remains for us to consider what the doctimenis can tell us about the rank and file td the 
troops which kept watch and guartl on the Tiin-huang Limes. The very diaracicr of (he [iclty 
records recovered from the ruined watch-stations accounts for the relative frcfpiency with which wc 
find individual sotdicra of humble condition mentioned in ihem. Bf, Chavannes has already railed 
attention bo the interesting information to be gatliered alioui the origin of the men from those 
numerous documents which name them ivttb a precise indiratiou of the canton, sub-prefecture, and 
command from which they came.** Referring to his analysis for all details, it will suffice here 
to state that the soldiers thus specified Ifclong to two groups approximately ct^ual in numlier. One 
comprises twelve men firom distant j^nrovlnces, mainly Shan-hsi and Ho>nait: the other is made 
up chiefly of men from Ttm-huang (eight) and two more bom In the command ofKan-chou.*^ ‘ 
M. Chavannes has duly pointed out that the dass brought from a distance is mitdi the larger 
among the men mentioned in the records from Ti vi. b, which lieloiig approximately lo die period 
^5-57 and that the opposite holds good of dtose named in documents from other watch- 

" CC Krt*. i«, iey, 31*, fijf, 46s. In 

Nos, 43JC 613 ttie oiime t«eim W hnr been 
borne bodi br (Ik Jocality and by (ha cqtnpany ‘•rlikh 
aaTTitoned iU 

" Cf. aliovc, p. J4«, tboul uM-Jita. 

** Cr. ZW-Koa. 66. 534, 5S3, tehuc the and 
)Hit Aw-iAik are named one aher Ibn olhtr. Ko, ids it an 
iMnc order for fodder lo be taken from Ibe dwr-xM ed 
a certain watcli-poaL For abet dixunuhtt «r Noh 8i, 
J9®p 4*161 45$, 4*0- 54»- “ See above, y. 746. 

** In ffo. 674, Lowever. fct ko yet imstlMr gnde. thil oi 

itdo-ihrk iotenod uniter Ibe Aeu^hnug, * to cornmuiK) 

nra-niciaiiai>icUH!ii offiiera and uoldiem', 

" Ko uw' lo be nNmtwned in our HncwnenliE. 
A ^ ^ ta teferml to in Ro. 314. bul »iibenti uy 

indicanoo ot bis fonction. In No, 436 a ^ 1*, 

menii«Kd as tinder the cotnpanj! comimuideT of Tiuchiemui. 
CL Cbi^vmnnui, pp* tt b(j. 

** It la 10 be- regtelW ibal tn the AKimient Ko. 391. 
T, smu 1, flf u# p.c., drlucb ^t<ea a Ijiu of ibnlT-iiiio nien, thn 

of oi%fii nm be made out Ibe three only, 
" Oui erf llie eighi men meniboed in Non. 43, ta, 

17. 483, llwfJe a« live frena Shiui4isi, one from lio-nan' 
anoOier from asa-cb'uau, and only one from Titn-boatig. 
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stallions ^T, iv. b, su, a, xiv, XV. a. xvJ, xvit, xvitT. xxvit), the occupation of which, as we ha™ seen, 

continued dawn to tatcf periodic ^ 

From this we may be tempted to draw die reasonable, Lf conjectural, conclusion that during the 
early limes of the limes extension the btjdy of the border troops had to be made up by soldier ctuirkrii;' 
coioniiits brought irotn other parts of the Empire, while later on dte ranks could be liiledniOre easily hontcr; 
with local men draivn from the north-west mardics themselves. 1 think that this conclusion receives 
a distiiict and Inceresting support froin another observailoTi also. Among the twelve men from dis> 
tant provinces not less dian eleven arc mentioned with the sitedai designation of‘garrison soldiers', 

^ 5^,** whereas we never find ihta term applied to any. of the men from Tun-huang 

or Kan-su. The true signiheance of the distinction becomes rvideot in the light of what 
M. Chavannes Uimself lias rightly observed alx«Jt the probability of the men from a distance having 
been convicts deponed for Iwrder service. In the document No- a6j, T. vt. b. iv. t, we find in fact 
eight men, othertvise of unsjiecified origin, UTstinctly spoken of under the exact juridicaJ term which, 
as M. Cliavannes shotrs. was applied during Former Han times to convicts condemned to forced 
labour."’ As Chinese historical tests definitely Indicate the coustructiow of defensive walls and the 
guard service on the frontier as tlte main kind of forced lalxiur, we niay conclude that these 
‘garrisoii soldiers' were convicts deported for service at the Limes. 

ImpressmnitofcrimmaU for military service beyond the northem txirdersof the Empire appears Cnmtaiils 
lo have been a mctliod regularly resorted to in connexion with those distant expeditions which the 
Emperor Wu-ti's Centml-Asian imlicy necessitated,'® The historical records show what terrible service, 
losses aa<] hardships they often implied. tVrmanenc service on such lines of tile Limes as that 
fif Tun-huang, (jossing through absolute desert, rnuHt have been equally trying. The very in¬ 
teresting specimens of Chinese poetry* whicli M. Chavannes at the eud of his has 
reproduced and transiated from tite literature of tJie T'ang jieriod give cloiiuent expression to 
the dread with which those expedidons and forced service on the border alike were remembered 
even centuries later. It seems very probable tliat the majority of the men moved Into the early 
■ ^icullural coloities' were deported convicte. anti that this class continued to be drawn upon lo 
some extent later, too, as a supplementary source in addition to tlie men furnished by die local 
bonier population. Ihic the documents do not reveal to us the changing proportion of tUr convict 
contingents lirought from afar for the Limes service of Tun-huang, Nor could ihe dry details 
of petty rontine, which form the bulk of their contenLx. be expected to give us such vivid glimpses 
uf die personal trials and sulTerings undergone by tlte exiles as those poems just referred to, We 
have, however, evidence of an incident such as must liavc been common under these conditions of 
recruitment and service In No. 439, which orders the pursuit of deserters by the coinmainlant 
of a certain walch-jmst 

Tliat some of the soldiers stationed at the wateb-tow’ers were mounted men Is distinctly Mvanicd 
metitiorif.'d in a number of records.*' The abundant remains of horse-dung found in the refuse- w|liji«r»on 

** AmCKti^ fdUTtjceii Men wbo ue iIkm nlni«il, stveti 

m litres of Tun-Ijijiii|f (Km. 
iwtf Kao-cliou 4i|)- Only tlirec art frotn 
Ilo^naji (Ncs. 4^4^ 4^6)^ fukl twd nmt from Slami-lisj 

fijo). 
** In Lhe «ci£« oi ifit iwelfili miiii So^ 183) tbe 

ijifomjjifitf j^dorcl taivei ki lioubt ad Lo tw ttnpio-yfnent na 

tt i^ilier or 

“ Ct, M. no^e on Zfev, K'o- jdi* 
• Cf. R r«fcnc«4 ftl SsO-nju ChleTi's chap* cutiii. aa 

tatfd hy KingsBiiU, /,R.AJt., i88t *«, 

Pimlkls In ibe hixioiy Of mute ihiin ate couiUry of ntudtm 
HtiiOjic Eur fiat dlffictiJt to Hiitl. 

* See OiiivnHfie^, pp, av4i—xriii. The laM 

(loein ta of specM to lu lte£flii»e it -sliows diet the 
tkiiifladc of miTjuj set vice m^tu daiin tlw whole family of 
a stiller on tin? bojdtf, U iLitt belps (o su|,|Km vhn baa 
Iweii slated ubove. p. 7^8, abow the niioieficai fcktioti 
iMrlaretn ibt tai eml lie nlurh tniiniauKd It. 

•* Cf. flttf, Noe, eSS, 116. 4(7. 
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HISTORY AND RECORDS OF THE TUN HUANG LIMES [Chap-X3t 

hea[>s, and even within the conftned cinarter^t would also Iiave sii0ic<sl to prove iL No doubt, 
niotuited men were often einplpyetl for the rapid transmission of letters aiid message, as seen 
fram Nos, 6t4. 662* Apart from the men on picket duly, wc find that soldiers passing by on 
thf^ nmrch are referred to in connexion with the issue of st)p|t1ies, e-g. the 'soldiers of the 
escort' in No. 6oj, or the eighty-seven .soldiers acconipanyuig tiie envoy lo Yiirkand, No, 3^I«' 
Finally, it may be noted that the monthly indent for food-supfdtcs from n certain watch-post 
commambiit. No. 487, T, xv, a. ii. 6, includes not only the mtiu but also watch-dogs. They were In 
receive rations, being evidently kept on the sanctioned strength of the picker. Here, too. wc sw* 
modem developments anticipated, 

tn order to conclude our review of the personnel of the Tuti-huang Limes it only remains for us 
to consider the references repeatedly made to the r'H-A ^ ' htdigenous functionaries ’ or ^ local 

authoritiesas M. Chavannes translates the term elsewhere,’* Wc have already had occasion, in 
connexion with stations of the extreme south»wcat flank of the Limes, to notice their employtneiii on 
the border-line,^ A numb<;r of .documentB, naming them either together with watch-post com¬ 
mandants or as red[iient5 of oriler.s from such and oUter Chinese oflicers,*^ make it quite certain that 
they had a regular share in the control and protection of die Limes, That it was a subordinate one 
may safety be concluded from the bw rank of those from whom orders to them cmaiiate. Vet such 
an order as that contained in No. 150 enneeming the supervision of the tralhc going and coming 
through ' the pass* shows that die service w'ltb which they were diarged had its responsibilities also. 
It ^ems on every ground very probable that their position in many respects, as far as administrative 
control of non-Chinese natives was concemed, may have closely resembled that occupied by the 
' Bcg.'S' of,modern Turkestan, whom Chinese p^ty ofltclals are only too ready to burden with a great 
part of their own ofheial duties. 

That some indigenous popubtion had remained on the north-west marches of Kan-su after the 
first conquest n't these from the Hsiung-nu wc shall have occasion to mention.** The con.stant and 
increasing passage of trade caravans, political mis^ns, and military forces is likely to h.ive brought 
it additions from the Tiiim Basin, just as Tim-hiiang at thepraient day has its. albeit smalt, foreign 
colony. A surmise as to the presence of an Irdoian elemettt in that popubtion has been hazarded 
above on the strength of the tally tablet in Early St^dbn script found at T. vr. cd' The Chinese 
reproduction of such * indigeiimis functionaries” names, as found in Nos. ijlj;, 140, 150, furntshes no 
safe indication. But wc may^ |ierhaps, recognize with M. Chavannes a reference to this indigenous 
non-Chinese jwpidation in the record No. 433. T. iv. b. 1. 6, which complajtui: ■ The ramparts are 
in ruin and are not fce^jt in repair. The (lopubtion and the soldiers of the garrison do not live on 
good terms.' 

SEcnox VL—SERVICE AND CONDITIONS OF LIFE ON THE LIMES 

Among the duties which kept the small detachments at the watch-towers of the Uraes occupied 
attendance to the Ben.'ice of flre-iiignais w-as of particular importance, and as the information to be 
gathered about it from the documents b very clear, we may well notice it first. The evidence 
collected by M. Qiavanncs from Chinese historical texts ' proves that a system of optical tclegraphy 

•* Gf, X, 
** See uticw, tip, 64a, 453, 

» CL flee. Nob. gi. 13.5. »39* O+o?), 143, 144. tsiiv 
SS», Wtl* In N<*- 49, 145 tl»y Kfr refeiRit (o Ui tepdris. 

Ko. 3)5 iBiroducsi a eenair OiBct*)' tr Utter of 
t tummuiucsdon to tU gewTiuir, 

■ See Ulow, chap xxvii. sec. lii; 
See above, p. <34. * Cf, i^aointlr, p. xj. 
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by of signal-fires, to give ihc alarm in case of attacks on die border, was in use before Han 
Umes. A distinction Ls made m those texts between fires, called fing which were Intended to 

produce thick smoke for signalling to day-time, and otJiers, known as sui the clear flame of which 

was to be visible at n^hL^ Thus the general Ma Ch'fttjg, who in a* n. 3®^43 org^niEcd the nonhem 
frontier defences along certain stretdies, is said to have * orgamred fire-signals for the day and 
Dlght There was a watch-tower at every lo li. * In practice the term came to lie 
applied to inysignal-fite, and it is thus that the watch-towers, which in our documents arc ordinarily 
designated by the term hon are sometimes in the tests called ako/^r^ fifin or simplyA 

passage (Quoted by M. Chavannes from a text of "Pang times adds an tntercstlng detail which indicates 
a further devetopment in tlie system of signalling: ‘ The watch-towers were on the average 30 li 
from each other; when iltcy lit fire-signals, they produced one flash ri// or [in succesaon] two or 
three or four flashes in accordance as the inv.-vders were more or less numerous.' * 

It is easy to realize the importance of the help which a carefully noaintalned signal service of Tmpoftaoce 
this kind could afford for giving the alarm to tlie Limes troops and effectively warding off raids or 
more serious attacks. M. Chavannes quotes passages from the Former Han Annals emphasizing 
this importance, and we find it fully reflected also in the doctmjcnt No. 43^. This notice, ’ to 
be posted in a visible place of the [locality of] ihe company of the /m^so that all may know by heart 
and undeistand it', directs 'tliat a perfect supervision should be kept.and that, as soon as there may 
be a fire-signal, the company of the /'//^should light one in turn. Let there be no negligence-' We 
can, therefore, appr^iaiejlift ’*'1^ whidi, in D«, No. 567, an officer of the' Yi-ho barrier 
accuses himself of not having ‘properly observed in the supervision of the fire-signals* and expresses 
the wish to denounce himself by a deposition at beadquartm. 

The distinction between smoke-signals for day-time and fire-signals for the night is duly made Kecordsof 
in Doc, No, S5», which we hat! occasion before to discuss in another connexion.* A further detail 
recorded in the above passage of the Tang text receives confirmation from a series of documents 
from T. VI. b, Nos. S4-7. which record the reception of fla^-signals, here called dku fytta 

(literally ' torch fire *). The time of reception is exactly indicated by month, day, and hour; the 
eastern direction from which the signals came is noted, and in one case also the name of the man who 
had made tlie observation. As a curious relic may be mentioned the large but not completely preserved 
board-like tablet, No. 278, T. xxti. b. 6 (Plate IX), bearing tlie inscription, obviously meant as 
a label: 'Signal-fire of the Ta-wei barrier'. Its original application, is doubtful. Uncertain, too^ 
seems the interpretation of Nos, 694“5» apparently fragments of the same document, in which 
tlie pole 0/ a burning stack, 30 feet long, and a difltculty about extinguishing the fire are mentioned. 

It b obvious that if the bulk of the troops kept available lor the safeguarding of the Limes 
were, as we have seen good reason to believe, maintained, as military colonists or otherwise, within the 

■ la On* of ihe qitoleiJ fniin .1 p«l of ibe second 
ceniiiij' B-Ci fo !?sB-niii Oi ieri's Hiil., wc rcuf ~ 
■As eoon as the soldkis of the fromkr coiumaiuii learmed 
ihai ibc bonfires for dtij-tinier hod been set ablasc Of the fiiM 
for ih* nigbi-iinw bem Itindled, ibey all loot dmir b*vt Bad 
stfuted off ai s galldp. anoed ihtmielvts, and deputed, 

‘ Cf, ClwvaniieB, /IsnHwiifw/r, p. xb» vdtb note i foe 
lereniKe to the //<w IftntiAii, 

‘ M, aiaTjuines, pmnt* oul tlwl la HsUim-UaiiB's 
Lj/t !•'* five vrateb-towers, each ■! 11»Udislance, whidi were 
;o be jJitssed hf ite Ftlsdia difi Jftde Gmc, and 
ro which demiJed refciencc will be loiide litJoif', chap sxviii. 

tec. i, an ealled/lAtg 

* tf. DectmmtT, p. xil, note 5, The productioa of 
saccesdn ffuhes was ewy if use vr.is made of * torch, 
a tnnmin^ which the wHrd cijt ^ seenui also 10 bear, ll is 

easy to see that modem ffadi-Uflii sijpulliag (oo the MtHSe 
symenoE oidy a Bli]{| n step form rd [Tor Mr- Ifophios'i 
differeni tnierpretation of the pass&ge qnoted bv hi Chavutne*. 
cf. 4 Corr-.] 

* Cf. above, (ip. yog sq-, where u possible loouian of Ihc 
wsidv-pon refccred to beitis loo far Tor ihe observation oT 
f j^nals has bceo situested 
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inhabited area, there must have been also aitaugements for tFaiwmittinE 6re*signais from the Unc of 
the u-all tJ3 the headqiuuters and to the msidc tlte Evert now there are plenty 
of watch-tow^s to be found within the cultivated area of Tuii-huang and the border districts east* 
ward which may at onetime or another have been used for similar purposes.^* But as they are 
built mostly with layers of stamped clay, and no datable remains arc traceable on the surface near 
them, it is impossible to determine their age. Wc may. Itowever, probaWy wsjgniae a reference 
to such signal'Statioits at a distance from the Limes v?all in No. fii.vrhich ^ves a list ol 
the firc-rignals in the [military district of the] mentioned 
Ibr them we find such as and which can otherwise be proved to have 
been those of headquarters stations within the command of Tun-huang.* 

We have other relics of the fire signa! service once maintained along the Lirncs^ besides the 
ivaich'towers themselves, which, as their shape and position show, must have been primarily designed 
for that purpose. Where tlte tops of the towers were still intact or acrreaslblc, 1 could often trace 
the mark left by the fires once tit there in die burnt red colour of the clay or brickwork* But even 
the perishable materials used for these signal-fires have survived in places to the present day- 
In the light of the evidence of the above-quoted texts and documents, it can no longer be doubted 
that the regular stacks of fascines, made up of feeds, brushwood, or Toghrak branches^ which I found 
near a number of watch-towers, T. vi,b, xi, xiLa, etc., either in a lialf-petrilicd condition or else 
reduced to small calcined freigments through bum tog,’“ bad been prepared and kept ready mainly for 
use in signal-fires. When lit on the spot, they would produce those columns of tliick smoke, the true 

which, as we have seen, were needed for sgnalling in day-rime. At the same rime the 

fascines could equally well be carried od' for use as torches for night-signalling on the towers, or put 
to more homely use in keeping fires going in the picket's morlest quarters. The number of fascines 
needed both in the construction of the wall and for constant supply at the watch-towers must have 
been very great Hence it seems very probable that, as suggested by M. Chavannes, fascines are 
meant in the fragmentary slip No. 609, w'hicb mentions a total of 42,330bundles^ sku i.e. faggots. 

That keeping a careful watch and guard along and beyond the Limes wall was an essential duty 
for the small detachments posted at tlie w'atdi-towers does not need special proof We find this duty 
often refcired to in the documents by the term ^ which M. Chavanneshas fully explained.^' One 
document; No. 555, where a modified term is used, distinctly tells us that out of four soldiers iHidnty on 
a certain date * one constantly mounted guard', white two others collected fuel and the fourth appamitly 
acted as cook. Elsewhere, too. similarly plain references arc coupled with records of 'fatigues'.^' 
But more curious is the nexus in which we find this duty of watcliing enjoined in the fragmenuiy ortler 
No. 365, M. Chnvannes translates it: ' Keep your look-out with ieal: clearly ihe uksHol 

observe tlie movements which take place beyond^the frontier; whatever you learn, at once .. 
The phrase hua (un tien ^ JB. nf which the words rn italics in the above translation are 

* ll k Jjlcdf Ihit iha IIdc of witch-lowefi traced ftom 
T. XIV Kuuli iQwunls ibe eitmne end of Naa-ltn coItiKUion 
ncBi T. Etm. a, b; aerred ndt a innpose, and itut ihejr 
exbted before ibe fecoaubry wall, diKtaactl above, pp. 691 
aqq., waa fauill idoog d, 

*■ Tbe ilgfatjiiff of tigniil.&nii » a uieana fcf afouring 
tafety ogalnii Brtarlit la ajiedtUy nrttnd to in the totlve in- 
acrjptkwi of a woodcut. prMaied by an oSicer of tbe Tm- 
huitrtg force, probably in tbe lenlL centtiryle* ti. PelraccTa 
r^vnarki on Ch. 'iic^£05, m Apj^ctidlx J^p l 

' Cf, the text qimied in M. Cbavnunes' note, 

p. a6, on No. 5t; also I}k. Not ^96, 4dL 
■ Thm, e.ff., at T. vi. c. xir, an, 1:0; xttn, a, att 
'• Cf. above, fip. 650, yti, Aa exjdalanl thefo, 

tile Tegnlat 7*redt ^ of the btidiKa in llie» stseb pimra 
that (bey were avndahle abo for any repuira whicli might 
be iteceanij is the {Jmoa wall, 

“ Ct DinmnOt, p. xilt; abo p. in, twu j; 2^, Koa. 
6a, 189, i«G, 43t, m, 8*3. 

™ See No, ijj, aSi, where the ptain Am ® aiBtKa to 
indlate tbe guard-inoiiininf. 
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mfiant to convey the meaning, recurs in a number of documents. It offers difficulties of inteipreta- ' 
tion. though its meaning word by ^vord is dear. M. Chavannes, who has fully discussed it, 
hypotheticalty assumes it to refer to the clearing away of reed-beds and jungle.^* This would fielik.' 

certainly have been needed almost In any locality within the areas of Tun-huang or Nan-hii before 
it could have been brought under new cultivation by an ' agricultural colonyand in A few records 
the mention of’ celestial fields' seems tome quite clearly to refer to such reclamadon for agricultural 
intrposcs.’* Nevertheless the mention in the above-quoted document No. 365 of ' dte dclimitatioji 
of celestial fields’ in the midst of Injunctions undoubtedly relating to the watching of the border-line 
looks decidedly strange if in reality here, too, the preparation of ground for cultivation is intended. 
In ihe vicinity of T. vi. c, where this record was found, cultivation was certainly impossible, while 
the clearing away of the abundant reeds, tamarisks, and other senib would obviously have facilitated 
the look-out. The same applies, of course, also to T. vi. b, die find-ptace of Nos. SS-g t, which all 
refer to ' the delimitation of celestial fields’ perfonned by certain ipen in the course of their * fatigue ’ 
dudes, I most leave here the question as one which, anyhow by the non-SinoIogist student of the 
Limes, cannot be definitely settled with the available evidence. 

What the documents otherwise tell us about ' fatigues' of the men is quite clear, and gives us * Fa%iie' 
Interesting glimpses of the daily routine observed at the small watch-posts and the careful way 
in which a record was kept of it. We thus find statements of brick-making done, no doubt for towers waking, 
or quarters, with exact details as to the number of men employed, the number of bricks made 
or carried by each per diem, etc.** Similarly there are statements as to plastering work done on 
walls and roofs, the e.xacl surface covered by each man being indicated down to square feet and 
inches.** We have careful records of the distances covered by small fatigue parties collecting and 
bringing materials or supplies, such as firewood, hemp for shoes, plaster or gmin, die total distances 
and the number of days spent being usually indicated for die aggregate of the men as well as the 
performance in /£ and steps for each individual man.” The object aimed at, no doubt, was an 
equitable allotment of duties. The lightest among them was obviously that of acting as cook for the 
rest, which we also find repeatedly noted,** Tliere are records, too, of exemptions from service for 
particutar days granted to individual soldiers or Of general su.'ipenaioti of work.** 

'■ Cf. .CWunwiitr, p, note on Ntt, Tbc wwdi* * look-OUt, to dcl^mitjile and arraitgc thiA ^ tbc 

celeslh] Belib, llw man's atrmgih doa iwl aufflcc.* In Ko. 190 
* cdoltal feld* wiihin the a<ciiot) (/« gS)' art rclcncd (O, ibe 

Ja«cr ienn denoUn^ an tdminlstnltre subdtvMoii conunanded 
bjf a ta-vmi we Divitmenit, p, 131; above, p. 7^5. tn 
No. aBy nJto ' ce]eKial fitldi' ire. teimed to In 1 oonicxi 
ni®gieiUng. i^fhsqMi, euldemion, 

« See JV, N« p^ioo. *79-47, 673 j ibo M- Cba- 
vacoB' renutltB, pL liv. 

** CC Jy^e, Xofl. 101^1 1h Two tinilfi of pJuteting mm 
10 Ijc dj^ingiiltlied, wfiJb «niw and with The 
natitce of the tiUer cdaieeial, which, 11 Net 9a ahowE^ must 
ba^ b«o olxainable wiihin j H of T, m. h, might, perhap*, 
sUd be deittnuned by 1 ctoser exaiaumkin of ihe iFalj>pl!icter 
in ibe Tuinetl qoirten ol tint waUb-liation. 

Ct ea feganJi collccdon of Gremxx] Nos. 555; 
No. 9*, lietnp edlKtihg; No, 9«, Iranspoti of mn-fm for 
plMleriog: No, 93. (eidiitig oTglain (cf. also abowr, pp, 648 
»q,); Nils. 93, 94 fw fai^ue Jpumeji withool Indicatfon of 
specific tasks. Fur the cuiioua medtod of tcdtonhig usmI in 
Ib^ lecoidi, Cf. H. ChaWinDB' notes, pp. jnr, 34. 

■ ^ See Noe. 179-83. » Cf, Nos. 91. isthdo. 

5 1> 2 

* Gelds 'jut tuppos^d by Ch^vsitncs to tiAvs bccp 
■Pitied to tbf limds which ihe nt iis^fgned to 
ncwJy IdtiEtdcd milibiry colonics- To tilt term 
whkh liicr&lLy mcam Ho olT* (sw 
CJ^u-£ngIuA p, b fed to a^lgA ihe 

^to dfliroUide’ md Lufitmiiiiallp Mp ckaj^ when 
P]w] wUh rcferefics to wiikfi Srst neeifcd clesnpg of 
bnubwoodr clc*, bcibfo il ^ould bfl brpiti^lii ufidcf tculUvadPiii 
pj|Hnwhig (tp A itjjgesiiDn [blown aal bjr mt CafAayt 

11 i£o)^ be leeftti ^cTined lo bdieve IhAt the 
ipolu:ti ol in htTati. @8-^0^ yfhm Llie %prL done 
C<ttuiL loeii if oHasEued by dEstances ouly^ in // and 
mod not by treoff ieferv tnmlj to the ctesfioff awity 
of reed-bedf and otlier wiJtl growth which tnigfci iotrr- 
kred viLh the tafe Witclung of the gitMttid near the Xsiinoa. 

Paiticuliirly ctcar ii ibh rcferenc* ifl No- 433. 
ibove. p* 15* t *The rAmprti^ aj* in nitn and are not kepi 
in rq^ETa The popciktipc apd the soklitTf of the garriioii io 
tiot Eve on good The cel<3l ial MAs tre no^ ploughed 

the defimitatiOD (taa ta noi ekiHy srtangtd.' 

SinuUHf we an lold lu. No, 49$; ‘ < a siiijlo man to Jfccp 
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A number of Kcotds prove tlie malMtenance of a postd service along the line of wa*di-tow<^ 
the dates of- receipt and dispatch of leiter^i, yf itk their number^i and addresses, being duly noted." 
In one case (No. 6m) it Is specially recorded that die communication was brought by a tnounted mam 
As M. Chavannes has duly pohtted out, provision for sending ur^t orders, etc., along the wall 
by means of couriers using relays of horses was ifnportant for occasions when atmospheric ooittlitiotui 
rendered the use of fire-signals impossible. A poem of Tang times which he quotes puts the irons- 
mLssibn by this meihod of a report conoeming a Hsinng-nu attack on the westemn^l Limes 
graphically before our eyes.** To M. Cbavaones, too, we owe tlie right explanation of the 
nninerous 'slips* found at different watch-posts which merely announce messages from certain 
officers or are confined to the dispatchers name atid the date. These were, no donbt, meant 
to accredit persons entrusted with \'erbal orders or contmunicattons to the respective recipients.** 

We have already had many occasiotUt to observe that the control of those who entered or left the 
* harrier' of ilie frontier must have formed an important duty for the officers anti men stationed on 
the Limes,** References to this passage across the guarded bortiet^line are frequent in the docu¬ 
ments. It Is significant that almost all these w«e found at watch-stations which by their very 
position necessarily played a prominent part in die exercise of control over this trans-border traffic. 
Thus at T. VI, b we have documents enjoining strict compliance with the official ordem about' the 
men, domestic animab, carts, and arms which leave Or enter through the pass’.** At T- xiv, the 
Jade Gate headquarters, we find an order to tlie captain of the com^iany there stationed proliibitiug 
for the time being tlie departure from the * pass' of caravans that transpori objects other than those 
of ordinary use," From T. XT. a. the place where, as we have shown, the * new route of the north' 
passed out of the line of the Limes, comes a document referring iaJ^r alia, to the regulations which 
concern ' the leaving and entering' \fH% jn JJJ of the barrier,** From the same three watch- 

stations we have also pbin reconls of specified soldiers having iiassed, or being about to pass, outside 
the barrier on particular dates.*^ I may here conveniently mention that all references we have 
to carts, such as, no doubt, were used iaigely for the traffic which passed through the barrier, 
are found In documents from T. xv. a or T. xi, the Utter a watch-post on the actual caravan route 
as followed to this day.** 

The Importance of careful arrangements for provisioning the detachments on guard and the 
troops passing along the desert Limes has been duly emphasbed before. Details connected with 
these supply arrangements are referred to in numerous documents. Particularly frequent are 
receipts for food-stuffs, usually specified as wbent, millet, or rice, issued to Indwidual soldiers or 
groups, and other similar statements," Three such records. Nos. 565-5, dating from a,i>. 50 and 
53, are of special interest as they meation specified food contributions received by certain soldiers 

" S« Soil 367, 4SS. 615, in So*, fto- 
83 ibe dispatch of t&b>ela', bearing reginnuion 
nuniiwis, Uiratt»ii Eubordinale olSern i* ncordod. 

*' Srt Ddfuiiuntt, (jp, xii tq, 
■ Cf, OuTUiAc*. p. IT, iridi iktaikd refer, 

enten; ibo p. ti oa No. 4if, where he juuly poinw out the 
siHlogx fumlthed bj Uie Cicl that itaay oTthe *defltI.ofltda]' 
KharoTthI wedgt!.4hatKd tablet* fwod by mo at tlie Niya 
Sie 'were Mill Dimpened, See *1*0 ■hove, p. Sgj, oole g. 

» Ct. c.g„ shore, jip. tfj aq, *^3^ jt,,. ^^33, 
* Set Nos. [44, 150. 

* Cf. Na, 3751. T, HT. i. s. No. 380, T. uv. i 10+19, 
it an Brgroit older which apparently givn authority Cor sltow- 

iog conaln peiaout 10 procted on reaehiTig VfMs^n, 

* See No. 553; for ibe iMjaitiiBt of T. av. a, tL above, 

pp 70s sqq. 
* Cf, Dif, No*. ^7, sip, gfi. No. 43ft, fimn T, ?, 

aeenu to record the sirival of a oeriHli dficwl bringliig anu 

(uul (he time when be pa»ed the haTrfer (/« loan ^ 

" See JW. Noa, 466, 4781 ^88; atwre, pp. 666 tqq. 

" See J3iv. No*. *13, it6-8.316-8, 40g, 406, 418. 

4ar>. *4ip hoa. 
For iii4a of dwamienht fpecifyinji the Kveral iundM of 

rood^tuHr (wheal, tnlUel, riceh ice Dxttnmift, p. liv, notes 

7^- 
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from the captain of their company who made delivery on behalf of particiibr individuals, Tliis 
sugg^ls that the duty of maintaimng the men stationed for the time being along the wall fell upon 
the fittffUom which they were drawn, and was looked after by the captain of its company,** It is 
on this assumption that we can also best explain receipts given by scribes for certain ntonthly 
contributions of food-stufis which had been furnbhed by the captaitt or individuai soldi cos of specihed 
companies or cantons of the Tun*huaug area,** With such documents, we may, perhaps, group also 
other records which contain receipts for food^stuffs or statements of account given by oflfiars of the 
Lime* or others, less clear in thdr bearing or incomplete,** 

To a different category belongs the interesting record No, 415^ already discussed, from the Gmn 
great magazine of the Limes, *1*- xvtii, in which some official of the gramry acknowledges the 
receipt of two cart-loads of grain delivered by 'the chief of the of the Wan-nren canton.’” maguiitr. 
Sudi supplies are most likely to have been stored at the magascine for meeting die needs of troops, 
political missions, and tlie like moving along the route to or from Lou^Ian. Two documents from 
the Jade Gate, which we have already had occasion to mention, furnish us with actual records of 
grain issues made for this purpose to certain attendants and to tile escort of'eighty'seven soldiers 
accompanying a Chinese envoy to So-chll or Yartand.** It is from these records and some others 
of similar kind, also from T. xiv, that M. Chavannes has been able to determine the regular daily 
ration for each man as 6 or Chinese pints, of grain.” 

Whether the common soldiers received pay for die time of their actual service at the watch- Ctkabtion 
stations of the Limes, besides being provided with food, is a point w hidi the available documents wldien* 
do not enable us to decide. If the bulk of them were ‘agricultural colonists', rvei^ convict settlers 
forced to do military service, die absence of records concerning pay m cash for them could well be 
accounted for^ Nevertheless the curious document. No. 592. from T. xii. a, furnishes very inter¬ 
esting evidence of the careful meibotJ with which in their case, too, aa in that of officers, the length 
of service used to be calculated. The record concerns ' the simple tioldier ,., corporal Wang 
whose ori^n and subordination in the service ive have already had occasion to discuss.** For the 
detaib of the reckoning by which the actual length of his service m a. o, 20-21 is determined as 
amounting to 355 days, 1 may refer to M. Chavannes” explanations.** What is of s^iccial interest to 
us here is the application of ' die role according to which 3 days count as 3resulting in the 
addition of a ‘service supplement of 177 and a half days.* We have in this concession a clear 
recognition of the hardslilps bvolyed in service on this desolate desert border. 

It is very ijrobabk that the same methods of calcubtion were applietl also to the statements Oflkert’ 
of total service which other documents, less detailed, record in the case of officers.** That officers *“7 record*. 

" For the idUiBD which 1 have ssssiaed betweti the *• See Zfee. Kos, ajt (of $8 ac-h 
agrkuliiiraj scUtemeiU# ifl afld the coinfiftiilti 441*^ 
maintained fty them, cf* above, pp. 74T * See ifer, Ncn. 4151 alxrt't, p- ? 1 

** Set Koil jjOi ,|ii* Ttie recotit 
33i^i vbich numtioEkE ibe raLtoning nf dght^^«evc£t tn^, b 

dso likdj to refer to ihe escort of tiib envo^, u $ug;gt3ted by 
M. Chavnimea. CL al&o p, 6^ 

Ct 2bf. No®* 310. jii, 31ft, |aa^ 31^ 
• See obovr, p, 740, 
^ Cl Ihmmtmfr, pp. iv* 1J 

• See Nofc 46,354* fio643. In Ko, 601 we CibwTrc! 
tliaj, beddes tald ng due note of' sboit monihi ^ (twenij^fUnc 

of tbirtjr m deduetion appeaji to Tyiv^! h:m tnaile 
for "s diyft tprot on S^b rigoTtiiu 
miglit Uetp to lAmfon tIkkc who ire [ncHnetl to ctsnpbm of the 
'rcimdinttote' made hj the Indiaa Acommu' Sabo! 

* S« i3br* Noi* 4^4-6^ fiupi T- 3fv. dated from 

4^66- 'i'he j]tdividii«l *oldlcr$ ifiho fttfnMied Lbe food 

contnbgtiaii® menckmed In tli£ lost wo docomcDts wm okN 

vioustj uiSUnry settkr? Iiolding; bod in cnltKiujon* 

In Nos* 579* fifo, from T* i;vTp of jLfc 681 77 rapcowly, 
die food cojilfitnitkni^ aEkttowkdged an fumibhed by mm 
tidiahiiing lbe Fu-bfti caBlon of 'run-huatig. In Ko. 390, 
of A*D. 87* the person ^iebiirg the coradhutiOfi of ^gmmy 
wheat * to a certam waicli-pwt dommandjini {A&u cAai^) b 
dfficnbed as a * Deiiant * (f4rif 

Peiliapf Mrrac dp^ftcance nM-y be attached to ihe fact 
ihat all records mcoikynlng simch ioiiintHttKw date from the 
Ldter ilon period. 
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employed on the Limes <lrew pay, probably la addition to free rations, is proved by the documtiitt 
No- 62, from T. vi. b, trhicb states the pay arrears of a cmain A&tt-iAih, or aaaistani conimaader of 
a watch-tower, for four moaths as amoutitittg to 2,400 pieces of copper ' cashThis works out at 
20 ' cash * pieces per dtem. Modest, no doulit. as the tank of this saliahem was, one feds in view 
of such remuaeriitioii that to the China of the glorious Han times, too, then: applied the old ditty; 
* Le miJitaire de I’Autriche, tout le mortde salt, n^est pas riche/** 

If the reward accorded to the rank and fife for the hard serwe on the border was scanty, there 
ts at [east pfentifiil evidence to show tJiat the arms aiul equipment needed for it were provided and 
duly cared for by Government Lists, orders, tabets.and other documents relating to the arms kept 
at the various watdi-posts are abundant The principal armament of the Limes guards consisted 
of cro5S*bow5; they are frequently mentioned and in several varieties. These are distinguished 
according to the force needed for stretching die string, and that itself ts estimated by the weight 
which had to be attached in order to produce the corresponding pitlL Thus the documents mention 
cross-bows of j, 4, 5 and 6 sHA respectively, the sMA :g being c<|oivalent to tao Cliinesc pounds.'* 
In several cases we find the companies or soldiers specified in whose keeping the cross-bows were.*^ 
There is mention also of the ta-huang ^ variety of ctt>ss-bow** In T- vt. b. 004 we have 

possibly the fiagmentary remains of a cross-bow>* It is of interest to observe the care with which 
in No* 554 it is recorded of a cross-bow, originally of 6 jAfi, that its strength at the time of listing 
WHS reduced to 4 sMk and 68 pounds. The supply of cross-bow strings appears to have been kept 
and accounted for separately, several kinds in silk and hemp being mentioned.'' 

As M* Chavannes has rightly observed, the fact that bows are mentioned only twice in our 
documents, and each time in the hands of barbarians," clearly points to the soldiers on the Umes 
having been armed with cross-bowa, not with bows. Hence It can be safely condudi^l that the 
arrows which figure so fret]uciUly in the arms lists and other documents were provided for cross-bows. 
Two types of arrows, designated as shik ^ and km shik arc distinguished; but we 

are left in the dark as to what the difference was. Prefereoce was evidently given to tlie former 
type, as it is named far more frequently and in one label described as * the thing kind which triumphs 
over what is hardest’" From the way in which the bronze points or heads for these arrows are 
mentioned apart ill what manifestly were labels," it appears to me vei^ probable that the brofue 
arrow-heads were stored separately in bags or small boxes. 

* Po«^y |li« reowl of an ofiiorr'* ukry paid in aaflibei 
iitil more fiiittiARlkl kind of nirtotc; f* iimcrred iit D«. 

4^, vbkb menUont the Ki » cotain cfwnpKnjr ■» 

bnvlitg meived * 31 het of jdJt ffthrk ^ Ftxm M, Chavamiei' 

&u[iplerDct!itAJ7 note on Uic itmibed itdp of Ko. 139 
(#ec ftbove^ p, 701J, if »Uiat to a ftAleniistit 

of ll'ie LateS" ffati Anjmii n liing oT h) $bBft^att!|f 

■cm ' fn coiiis and pkes of d^k' tot Ih# frombTf 
exjK&m at 1 time (j.il (^6-44) when *Uw barbtdm ot 
Ccnirot AeU repeatedly moltedCouEd tbe piece of dJk 

iTcel^Tcd by ihaT explain haYc been iticaot fat p^fcneol k 
* tifKl of «iUc currtucj ? 

It la in« tloit tbe dof^nmezit Ko. 490 probaldy bdj04(kg$ to 
the tiOT*' Wang hfaogi aa the Kuai^-libhi coinpiiny eeeniA 

t* be b ii mboYe^ p. *70), Bui iHi use of ulk ai 
11 ion of cwTctPCf 1* nii^7 to iiMve been resmted to bi CliEnm 

loop tiAter Han tUnea* Siik ii not aiaoiip tbe loeaJ 
(iroducu of niesiem fUn-fm 

** Ct p. tty] ferctimtei in 7-10 10 

the %-3Uut» of stfettpik 

« See Noe. U. 73? 74* $9% ^7^* Toj, jog. 
- 3beNoi,| .9,,5^l9- 
■ S« alKnre, p, *45s *rwl tjclow. p 7^ (M. fJl), 

for A eSk stmg of 
Ilie^ ^ ijpc. No. * 17; ciohMxiw iirkgi mtn- 

tio&d Also m No«.3® (*« M.Ouivaiiiiej* mofeon Hk! dg, 
705. A cs£K for a cfOsa-bow aeemi to be referred 

to In No. 115. In Nm we find the gntcutinii Inan ofau 
Iron iKsok for n bjr otto hiad m aocAfaer loeikti* 
louiJjr rooorchxL 

« See jk Not 171, =543, 

/LO * ■Mf*’ "J® '34* *S3, JBJ, 
oSi, 693, Amnav of lb« lu type ife refciteU lo in Non, 
itSp -J aftfi. In Noa« 4 703 ^ncmiTiikte) Lbe ijpe meant 
nFTTinJnf doubt/lj, 

" See No*. Its. 167, 4,. The 
lul 0ve jocofdi liaiv ihe dupe of labeb. 
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Such a method was obviously^ the most convertient for keeping this important item of ancient 
ammunidon, which could not be replaced locally, la aitycase its use for transport ia proved by the 
remarkable discovery made on my third enpedition, when, in die dttsert to the north-cast of Lou-Ian, 
I found A heap of bronze arrow-heads of Han type lying close togedier as dtey had dropped out 
from some load of a convoy moving along the ancient Chinese route.** Bronze arrow-heads were 
discovered in considerable numbers during my cxploiations along the actuiil line of the Umes. both 
within and near the ruined watch-posts.** The different types and sizes represented among them 
will be fiound fully described in the List below, and are illustrated by specimens in Hate LIIL** It 
appears very probable that there was some specific relation between the scveml sires represented 
among our finds and the cross-bows of different strength previously mentioned.*** 

The entries on the labels indicate that the arrow-heads, as stoned, no doubt, for reserve use^ 
were in packages each containing a hundred or multiples of it.** The regular complemcsc, on the 
otlter hand, of fully fitted arrows, as issued for each soldier, appears to have been made up of 
150 arrows.** Quivers for carrying them figure repeatedly in the lists of etjuipmeot, etc." It is 
curious CO note the care taken to record on delivery or in$}>ectLon how many of the arrows or arrow¬ 
heads were in good order, and bow many in some way defective-** The large proportion of the 
latter in some cases suggests that repairs were not easy to effect i># idea. 

Of other offensive arms we find a sword only twice mentioned, but In each case with the date 
and certain details of its make which M. Chavannes has been able to illustrate by a reference to 
a relievo sculpture of Han times,** Among the defensive arms named there are shicids, of which 
two are described as having been made in Government factories in 63 and 61 h.c. respectively,** and 
two others as being old and damaged.” Of the three references to armour, ditA two show 

dearly that it was made of leather, and the third, by the way in whidi its repair b ordered, clearly 
proves that scale armour in leather was meant/* My finds at the Niya Site ofdetadted leather 
scales and in the Mtr^ fort of lacquered soles still laced up have furnished dlustmtions of what 
this leather scale armour of Han times may have been like.** Finally, we see from two references 
to banners that this favourite appurtenance of Chinese military dispby was to be found even on the 
desolate desert lx>rder." 

^ Cf. Eje^raliat, dnii. 

PP. t*7 «l' 
** Ct pp. 595, *40, 704. 
•• See below, pp. 767, 7S1, 790, See PI- I.MI also for 

bnJien lUToW'Olti^ of uid ibe Iron tnngs Auoebcd 10 
unw-bouU, Of tl» IftUef we iisw specimens bndi amt 
wUhout borba, 

“■I regret tlut 1 have not been ibljs from wani of Ctne 
to follow up tbis detail of Tnunition uthuccifogy. But I betieire 
Uiat b)r (aicTnl of the «(M’dincna uid experimental 

_ use of ciOfiS-bAWi made up to Uie lUITcreat xtaiidanJa looie 
uaefuJ guide miglic be obtuiaed. 

^ Tbui wf find loe end) entered in Koa. iiH, a6ll, fiS7. 
^93 i 3^ Bi N& 195 ; |;d In Ko. iti7, pcfhapa ilio in 
Koi, 41- 

No- sjidm [£0 i9fiis arrova issued to one sohtier. 
in the InveotoiT n«"<l« ml Jo Kn. 7 > for foui solifieR of the 
Yen-bii Compuiy 1 total of l!oo airowa is eolercd- Accoidimr 
to No. 1^4 a certain noldier Itid 4^0 mtHg arrows prorided; 
bet ihts may have beeo meant for three meit, for there are 
two tonead charade rs aflcr Ms njine, t-iu. 

Prahahly igaanows tcpTeachteil [he tnutmum quaotily 

of aiDmiLDUion wbidi could be consTittenlly cxirfotl « folly 
equipped mub{ cf, ibe too roiitidA of in»l] bme rifle ammo* 
tiitkiii earned by ihe Bridal) mfanoy tokllrr, Inncased 10 xoo 
toumla before action {In/aufty IV-ainHig^ *9^4, s^c. 

*' Cf. Not 41, 71, 187, 395, 5JJ, id*. 
^ See No#. 41. j), 953, ddf, ^3, 703. 

Cf- Nos. J9, 4D with note. For the sword-polot, 
T. Ti. b, DOi, see below, p. ydp, and H, UV. 

** See Nok 39, 40- The fomer tecordi as the 
place of mamifacuire tic lotr« Najj-yaug Honan, 

** See Nca, 75,77; also the list of miscelliiocoiia ttmtt bi 
No. fiSi. 

** Noa. 303, 569 mentton ht ritk, ^ ^ 'leather 

armour'. Tn No. 187 u chnour. saddle, aodqulrer arefpoikeii 
Of u loro, and fuimedinle repoin enjoined by sewing and 
joining up. 

* See abewe, pn 946, 4(^3 
AwierU ^An^it, L pp, jcri. 411, 

" Cf. Noa. 384. 393, The shafts ue described a trein^ 
of a panicolar wri of wood, prabably speeklly siroog nd 
diificiih to prDctift JocaUjts 

swm-bow 
Aintnlinl- 
liDDa 
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itauetL 
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We owe (be tnfommtinii alwve detailed mainly to the care'which the admiiustration obviously 
bestowed upon keeping exact rccotdj. by itieans of stock statemensst inspection reports, and the like, 
of all arms whether furnished for panicntar watch^posts and detachments or ibs^ied to individual 
soldiers.'* ft is. no doubt, for the same reason that we also find among the invemtortes lists 
showing anna which had berome damaged and nsclesa.'* These had evidently to be imipectctl, 
itivetitort«l, and ' relumed into storea.s modem military routine of peace time would demand it. 
before they could in due course be replaced, by frrah issues from some military magazine at head- 
quarters. The procedure here assumed on the ba.'ds of documents is very strikingty illustFated by 
a curious relic, broken arrow-shafts, one complete with its bronze head, T, xv. a. vi. ooi (Plate LIU), 
which 1 found neatly tied up into a little packet for' delivery into store', and whtcb has been already 
described,*' 

That the administration of the Limes also provided dothing fm* tis soldiers Is prowd by 
a number of documents which mention tunics^ vests, etc.*' JJnen is the prevail mg material 
indicated, and this is abundantly represented acmi^ the rags recovered from, the refuse-heaps of the 
Limes posts, Tom strips of silk, too, were plentifully found there, and the mention of an undress 
of white silk in die kit list of a soldier shows that they could not all have come from officers' 
cast-off clothes.'* Shoes of leather and hemp are also mentioned in lists, and cast-off s^iectfnens of 
both were found in numbers at the ruined towers and stations." My first tuscribed ' find' on the 
Urns, T. III. 1. t. No. 674, was 3 wooden label for the clothes-l>Rg belonging to a certain soldier, 
and the red canvas label, No. 434, bearing the name, etc., of a garrison soldier, was probably 
intended for the same purpose. 

Among the few remaining miscellaneons articles of equipment of which mention can be traced 
in the records, the hammers referred to in No. 130, T. ci. b, f. 168, may be Uluatiaied by the wooden 
implement, T, xiv. a, ii. 001, shown In Plate Lit, and by ihe other from T, vl c. described in 

my Personal Narrative." The latter was undoubtedly, as its shape showed, meant for driving 
in tent-pegs. It thus furnishes interesting evidence of the fact that tents were also in ukc 
abng the Limes. We sliould have bad to assume this in any case, as the accommodatioti 
provided in the quarters traceable at the watch-towers would have been quite inadequate to 

** In Doe. Mos, 357, 3^4 w« thus tiuve ^ lifts of mns 
bckjngtng lo GovettmicDt cDiriKted Do the Mhrutrt on guard 
dntf * at fpccilic witclwiatlou (T. n. b, uu. b); seo sJio 

qSj, sgi, 493. Issue; lopaiticutivsoldieis are recorded 
*on (oan'in Soa. tJ, fj; wc also No*, 3^41, 71, 134, 
*53- 

* No. 1^4 U a Ibt of «iidi anite in aiock 'ai the ofidal 
iviKleKe of iltc [conmand&nt of ibe] (ptrifson soldier^', 
Ndw 307, of a,ti, 14, |ire*etiU iltelf n» ‘a list of daniiiged 
objects among ibe militarf anxiament of TiMhlen-ta al YO- 
iu£i> ’, bo., u I tnufennutd ii, of Ol^cti which had been 
'leuinud hiio koi** a* lueleu Froiti that ooliTtng post j 
cl. above, (k. dSir. S« also Nth 

* Ct. abme, 704. p, ^*3, 

" 4*. ,^3 each recoid the Issik in 60 ■.£. of 
a linen tunic Lo a uoldiei by the csiitain of the 
Kunpsny, with ita price. No. 79 mla In posustian of one 
tnio an under and an upper tunie, vahw jfi; oJid 4|}u *mjJi 
ptHra' te^cuvotf. No, 71, ihe hit IM of 4. ■ gairiwn 
•otdier fitsn Shan^ist, sbowa atnongV imtTun. not 
eJeiily tcgiiile U bkcb linen mnk, an opidreta rostBDie of 

Willie aUk, all unllned dr«B» of Lindt LinenAll lime eccorib 
are fiom T. ei. b. No. 3$t !• 1 litl mentiooing ^ sjmre vtsu 
and iuiiln of linen. No. jSj records titn ie» to a aoldki 
of ■ an iiiilmetl diesa', and twenty of such ira entered in 
Nok 431, a fragmetit from Uh: m^gasiiu! T. xnu. 

* ^ Dole 64 j for miacetliuieoits Cdvict fonrid in 
qtiartm niut cefnse-beaps. Sen below, pp, 749, 770, 773, 779, 
7SS- 

" See Noa, 3^1, 369; for speeuticiis of abwi, tee below 
PP- 7^7. 7*9 «iq-. 71*j ?*♦, ja*. Md PL UV. 

" Sec Awr/ LVAsi.. u. p. i TliJ* Bnc specimen tf 
a liarnmer for tent-pitching wm uken ialo uu by my men, 
ant rciukred exceljeni senke nmil the end cf my Journev' 
1 regnrt Jtinl, in my then crippled Hijut, I wu. onable to 
pment ita being leh bchbui m Leh and thus falling 10 rencli 
tbr 

1 am imiibte to tend the nfetwee 10 a leoi quoted iMf 
in the iranalnteil dacamsit No. 7a. a* now printed ui 
^L CiMaimno* work. The Tefeitnce waa nkeu froju it* 
tnanmcripl, whentlie word /f, mny have been kiiUtieel. 
tcndctviJ m LhAt vf^j. 
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shdber the increased aumhen of men likely to have been temporarily stationed there on o<xasiont 
of alarms, etc.** 

We have evidetvee in the documents that the same care whtdt the adminlsttndoji took of the Recorch trf 
mat/rie/ was extended also to the healilv of the men keeping guard oriythe Limes. Thus wc find 
reports on the illness of tndiviilual men,** and in Nos. 524-34 a collection of medical reports and 
prescriptions for individual cases, along with general recipes for diseases of men as well as animals. 
All these are neatly written on uniform slips of bamboo, and in all probability, as M* Chavannes 
explains, formed part of a kind of note-book kept by a physidan practising on, the LimesJ* The 
systematic provision of medical aid of some sort for the border troops is condusively proved by diat 
very interesting relic. No. 583. T. vni, 5 (Plate Jtvn). It is a wooden lid, about 7 by 3I inches, 
bearing the dear tnscnption * Medicine case of the Hsien'ming companyand still retaining 
remnants of the string by which it could be fastened to the case it once fitted, i have already 
mentioned the archaeological Interest afforded by the seal-socket and string grooves of the lid." 
Thi^' correspond exactly to the arrangements which I first observed in rgoi on the Kharo^i 
documents of the Niya Site, and definitely confirm their assumed Chinese origin. 

Considering the trying conditions of service on this desert border and tite fact that a targe References 

proportion of ihe ‘ganison soldiersif not tlie majority, was made up of deported criminals;^* the 
maintenance of effective discipline amor^ the Limes troops must have been of specral importance. 
We find references to this in several documents. Thus No. 18S -I- (99 tells os of a proposed sentence 
of capita] punishment regarding which an application has been addressed to the throne." In No< 6B 
we read of a soldier pimtshed with 230 ..' strokes' being obviously the word which is no longer 
legible in the slip. Perhaps No. 3S7 from T, xiv, with its report on the death of a man who had 
been beaten, relates to a case of such punishment A beating srick intended for such use, 
T, XIV, iti, 0018, was actually recovered at the same site and, as Plate IJJ slio^rs, in excellent 
preservation." 

From die many documents referred to In the preceding pages an adequate idea can be gathered OflkuJ cw- 
as to the general character of the official correspondence which kept the clerical establishments on 
the border, those ' Babus' of Han times, busy, and which forms the bulk of the written remains cariant*^ 
recovered. Ii will suffice to add here brief mention of certain topics which recur with particular 
frequency among the paperasm left behind from the records of the small military offices^ That all 
clerical devices of an elaborate system of miliury administration were familiar to these offices can 
be realrtecl quite dearly by those, too, who. not Ijeing Sinologists, arc unable to follow the many 
stereotyped phrases and terminological details elucidated by M. Chavannes. Very frequently the 
drcutailon of orders emanating from headquarters is prescribed among the different watch-posts of 
certain sections of the Limes and among the company statioiis." Elsewhere the posdng-up of 
certain orders in a visible and appropriate place is enjoined with particular emphasis, so that all 
concerned may take due notice." A curious and, no doubt, much-needed general fulmination 

^ Of DtibcT ftnpfeineiiex we find irtcniionetl mxei in 
Nqu 1571; q driokiDg-vtssel in $^4^ For $petiiincnR of 
diE kllfT in wood ami lacq^cr^ fU tJ1 «nd liit below# 

• Cl Nc»- 78, 181, 463; m. ibft lost case ite m tokl 
duu ibe tick mm had r™? to tuve btewdr ii^cd hj 
but huA cbtd. 

* CC pp. XYrii 
^ CL ibovt, p. 6g(^. 
" S« Chavinncti' note on Ka ^63^ mod sbove. 

Did cipJ»l Mnienoea of judical rmime mad ilwiip mk 
thejr did rn inodcrn uoi«v^ in nerd of Impe^iaJ confinnalkiQ 
bcfoiv Ihtj- coufd be executed ? 

Cfi^ ^iio Rliai'e!i |L 886* For other Pifcriiivcet judieii! 
ajaion ct Nos, (9^ 494. The fijist mentiOfiA the nf 
fix for iJk undm^otuid dungttm discoiwtd 
T. irr, see above, pn 

" Gf e-,p K««. 166. isff. 313, 536, 61J, 
" S« Nofc. 63, 43J, 43^; bIbJ Kow *^3. 
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is directed against those olScers who receive gnitilications for Ignoring acts against regulations and 

neglecting the duties of their dtarges.” 
Among official communications dealing with specific incidents we find some where officers arc 

inculpated or accuse themselves of shortcomings.^* But far more fiumerous are those where new 
appointments, returns to duty, and similar service orders are nodfiedJ* Official announcements id 
advance of * Inspections along the barrier', such as we find in certain documtutts, oVviously deprived 
these inspections of any risk of causing awkward surprises,** Yet even thus we read of etkses of 
unauthorized absence among the men when inspected,*' To a few records wc are afforded glimpses 
of attacks and alarms such as must more than once have disturbed the peaceful, if physically trying, 

police routine of the Tun*huang border.** 
With the official ' papers' may be suitably classed also the very numerous jiieecs containing 

portions of calendars, written on wooden sUps and tablets of varying sizes and often fragmentary.** 
Such were obviously needed in order to enable the clerical establishments to date reports, etc,, 
correctly, to make out accounts, and so on. Usually these portions of calendars show in order 
the cyclic designations, arranged according to the sijtty years cycle, which a partiotlar day bears in 
the successive twelve months of the year. This system has enabled M. Qiavamies to fix in many 
cases the exact year intended, and in this way to restore complete calendars with absolute predsiott 
for the years 63, 59, 39 B.C;, and a.d. 94, 153-** The result of his painstaking calculations affords 
valuable help for the vcnfication of tlie tables prepared by Chinese chronologists. In this connexion 
it is of some interest to observe that an otherwise exactly dated document. No. 255, of May to. 
68 bears an erroneous m'en-Aao, The year Is shown as the sixth of the period, wbtdt 
in reality had been replaced in 69 B.C. by the Ti-cfdek period. This ioaccuracy clearly points, as 
M, Chavannes observes, to the fact that the communications between the capital and ilie extreme 
western border were interrupted at the time.** 

By the side of tlie offidal communications and records, private letters figure in considerable 
numbers among the written remains from the Limes.** Most of them are too short or fragmentary 
to yield informntioh bermng on the life of the border or to be otherwise of antitiuarian interest. 
But special mention is due to two letters on silk, one bag and well preserved, T, XTti. i. 003 
(Plate XX),** which were found sewn up into a small bag for holding some medicine or condiment— 
luckily with the written surface tamed Inside. They were both addressed by an officer of superior 
rank stationed at Ch'6ng-lo on the northern border of Sfuui'hsi to another exile on the Tun-htrawg 
Limes, the long one being intended to serve as a letter of recommendation for a colleague transferred 
to a post on the latter. Amidst much polite verbiage it also expresses the writer’s disappointment 
at not having, after five years’ service 'on the northern froniiei*, in a miserable country', attained 
the desired charge of a commandj for which he appears to have repeatedly petitioned the Emperor. 
In two other letters also we find the writers lamenting the hardship of the guard service on the 

’♦aNfc 40A. 
" See No*. 171, roi,5|(p, 3^7. 
" Ser,e.f., Kdn. 137. i^e, *55, 493^ 
• Cf. Hoe, 37, 31,140. tt Scr So. 33*. 
* See Htn. 171, 40$, 548, 

" Ct Dot. Noa. 9-J4. 15-35 fer llw *efi« frnm T, «. U, 
coniaininK ihc aLlencUin for 63 uid 59 a.c.ilso Not. 36 
(S7 »S<S. 3fto. afi4, 419 (39 tc.j, 53- (i,j]_ 
891. 898- 690 (a.h. 153), 685, 897. 

•* Cf. Donmmti. jjp. 1™, .4, 
** Cf DofifiltnlSt p. 6t. yor timibir , 4]/[ 

io eUpeed itira-Aaor see tbove, p. 408, and Attti/mi £ioiam, 

i. p. 473, note. M. Charaniies' lenurks. ilmf, pp. gjj i,jq,, 
make rt (]uite certain that the enonaiQB mm-iaai ttimed In 
the I>aaiUtt.oilI1t docuiBcnit of 4;i». 781-7 «wc due to the 
Molaiion of TOTfce«fia froBi tlu: Empire Ouoi^Ii t]i« 
Tibclan occopaiion of wcstemTiKm Kfutrsu lo A.n. 781, 

“ S«ZW. Nflji. 131*4,174, 178. 180, 343. 134, 34|_3, 
349, 3SS. 39*4, 419, 468, 4B9, gtm, 573, 807, W 

7(>6—7 (tht two oir pap^r'l. 

SchC JCht. 3. (wbefTc- Tbe Jjjf 
becti wTORgl^ nad ^ T* iCTfir i. il 
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fmntier ami the inclemeflt season of spring.*^ The latter complaint bears a local touch which I can 
fully appreciate after tny two spring campaigns of 190® t9M on the desert border; it shows 
that the ameniU^ of Its climate were two thousand years ago much the same as now. 

Of interest for the study of the ancient stationery is the small silk envelope. No. 503. T. xv. a. 
ii. 4 (Plate 3UV), used for a private letter, as its address shows. Its inside width Ts 65 mm. This 
would conveniently admit of the insertion of a letter on silk, such as No, 398 (Plate XX), which is 
58 mm. wide, after folding. As the refuse-heap where the envelope was found contained documents 
with dates ranging from to 36, tt appears to me very probable that tlic envelope, too, belongs 
approximately to the first half of the first century a, d., and thus to the period preceding the Invention 
of paper.*^ 

It only remains for us to cast a gSatice at the fragments of literature, as M, Chavannes' analysis 
has revealed them, among the written relics of the Limes. Considering the conditions of the life 
led by those who guarded the Hue of small posts dung out into the desert, wc cannot feel surprised 
at the scantiness of the traces which have survived of their intellectual occupations. For all that 
concenis the philological interest of these literary relics reference to M. Chavannes' full explanations 
win suffice here.** Of particular value among them are the relatively numerous fragments of 
a famous lexicographical text, the CAi tJktu i^/iar^ ^ ^ which was composed in 48—33 a.c. and 

played an important part in the primary education of China during the Later Han period.*^ These 
(iagnieats, as M, Chavannes duly empliasizes, are the oldest known manuscripts which exist of 
a Chinese book, and it is fortunate that we have among them one containing the first paragraph 
of the work complete. The lotig prismatic tablet which bears this portion of the text on its three 
faces. No. 1 (Plate I), also has a special antiquarian interest as being a perfectly preserved specimen 
of a type of wooden stationery which is referred to in early Chinese texts and apparently was 
Etvoured for literary use.** 

The popularity' which CM cAiit tAaT^ soo^ acquired in the elementary teaching of Qimesc 
writing sufficiently explains its rapid spread to the extreme north-west end of the border; for; 
among several ruined watch-posts, fragments of it were found also at T. vi. c (No. 4), a post early 
abandoned. In these, as in some other fragments w’hich are of the usual slip form, the text appears 
to have been copied out as a wridng exercise.** The imporrance which the Chinese have at all 
times attached to good handwriting is well known, and so also the necessity of constant practice 
which the very system of Chinese writing implies. This fact fully accounts not merely for the 
presence of lliese ‘copy slips* from the CM fkiu tAau^, but for the abundant finds made also of 
other writing exercises.** Nothing could illustrate better the trouble which some of the men 
on duty at Uie outlying posts must have taken 'to improve thetr education', or at least their 
handwriting, than (he big packets of ' shavings' inscribed in this fashion which came to light on 
clearing the refuse-heaps of T. vl b, as already described.** 
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* See Ike. Not, 344p 345. 
" Cf- flhovr, Jk 6^#, BlI ffM* lliit clirori«10gkal evMcace 

it inigbl have h(xn posititile 10 smnmL\ at M. ChutfaniiEa 
ni^ctis, DxnmrfiU, p- 110^ that the Ititef was on papet* and 
EbldeU Into a roIL ^ vras No. 904 (PJ, XX?in) wbtn 
round. 

** CL ZWifwi-JW/J, pp. wB* ivi ppL 1 iqq. On Kos. 1-#, 
CJf Chuvannet, pp, 1-^3. 11 la from £7Af 
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• See DdeumAh, pp. Js, 4 KJ.. Mxe *. St, ChiiTjujfiea' 
note eiplubs ||ie lero Ait m which occuts 4t ihe Ix^n- 

ning of the tint parngniph of the Ve*t end epeciolty deiigiiites 
this type t>f tablet. We have fnfiaeatei of pranatk trungular 
tabkta jit No. >, T. £». it. t (p|. »}, als9com»it'i|d|; « luWe 
from lbcleKlof4ief7^V4iirrAaiv,«iH[ln No. 4tt,T.xv.*. liL 
at (PL XU), whEcb conuiiii» ■ biirr cangramLiloty otjc^ge. 

** Cf, M. ChavHtinea' aota on. Av. Noe. 4. 4, j, 
** See, ZW. Noa 151, 371, 4*1-3. 54a. 
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** Cf. above, p, 644, 
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A fan frtun three more slips cofltaininig ftagmeots of other vocabularies as yet on identified,** 
the literary remains amung the finds on the Ltines are merely a few eictracta from treatises on 
divination and astrology," and a fragment. No. 425* containing a passage from a treatise on 
military affairs, composed in 229 B.C," That the solace of literature was not altpgetlier alisent 
from this desolate border-line may, perhaps, be concluded also from the fact that a fragmentary 
slip. No. 622. T. xx\iii. to, quotes liie tide of the * Biogtaphies of eminent women iiW «# 
a book composed in 32^7 n c.'** There is a brief extract, too, from a medical treatise, togeihcr 
with a few fragments of a probably similar nature.**' Finally, we may mention here the curious multh 
pUcadoo table. No, 702, T. xxvi. 1, though it does not come, of cmirae, under the category of books. 

It is in this connexion with books that one more point of antiquarian interest concerning the 
ancient stationery of bamboo or wood may here find convenient notice. We have had above many 
occasions to discuss various striking illustrations and additions which our knowledge of that early 
Chinese stationery, as first based on the evidence of my finds of 1901 at the Niya Site, has received 
from the documents yielded by the ruins of the Tundiiiang Limes and. to a smaller extent, of the 
Lou‘lan stotion.'" The presence among the finds on die IJmes of remains of books and writings 
which from a quasi-technical point of view, Le. from that of the bookbinder, to use a modem 
expres^on, may claim the same charact^, now enables us to dear up the question, previoudy very 
obscure, how proper cohedon and sequence could be assured for the numetous slips or tablets over 
wbidi texts of any sire written on bamboo or wood must necessarily have extended. M. Chavannes, 
who in a masterly discussion had previously reviewed the information that can be gathered from 
Chinese textual sources about the ancient writing-materials used before the invention of paper,’** 
did not fail to observe, when handling my new finds, that a nuniber among the narrow tablets or 
’ slips' bore one or more notches on one of the edges. As Uie position of these was uniform on 
those 'slips' which manifestly belonged to one series, M, Chavannes rightly concluded that the 
notches were intended to serve the purpose of uniting such slips into one group,**' But he added s 
* Nous ne oomprenons pas bten encore comment on assurait I’ordre de succession de oes fiches; il 
nV a aucune numdrotadon pouvant tenir Ueu de pagination, et on nc comprend paa comment il 
6tait possible de r^bllr Vor^ lorsque quelque enure accidentdle t avait boulevers^.' 

The question thus raised is a very pertinent one, and makes it desirable to examine the 
materials available for its eventual solution. They are briefly the following; In the set of slips 
Nos, 9-24, belonging to a calendar of A.Dk 63, we find the left edge of eai^ provided with three 
notches, disposed, as Plate 1 shows, at exactly uniform distances. Another set of slips, Nos. 25^5 
(Plate 11), forming part of the calendar for 59 B.C., shows two notches, also unlfonnly placed, but on 
the right edge of each slip, A third method of arrangement is found in the ret of narrow bamboo 
slips, Nos. 524-34.*“ making up the medical note-book above metiuooed: here we find two notches 

** Sm Not. j<03 joj, 
" CC Nc»c 5;^, 4i%t 638^ Ckiivaime*' 

" See Npv irbet? iKe noich pmtf the alip U> 
formed part of a book. 

I otw tMi biat firSwuct to Mr CluivjimK4 wbo mii 
kind trtiDu^h oTi Ckt 1917, vtrtjiily u> Uidlcxic iJit 
catim bj Mr* Watig Ktlo~trei in bit Utt /jImj 
iTproduciDg A ponkni of the dDCttmenti fii*l piibdUbed by 

M. Cluvcouea. Tfie hiijrxn Lt-m^ 

7) M 
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Gf. Ikruminh, fit iriu. 

^ S« PI. XIV for ipodmens* 
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on the right, one Above, one belotr, and a thind always placed on the left In the middle Amotig^ 
single dips provided with notches only one, No. 18a, needs special mention here, as Its text supports 
theconelosion, su^ested by tlie single notch on the right, that it belonged to a book.^** It is worthy 
of partictilar note that none of these dips bear any writing on the reverse, e-^cept dtose of the calendar 
of 59 B.C, where we find a system of consecutive mimbi^ng by means of cyclic characters;. 

Attention is claimed by the fact that no text ts to be found on the reverse of any of Uie notched Kevefaes of 

slips belonging to sets.“^ It appeared a priori all the more significant In view of the inconvenience 
which the bulk and weight of books uTitien on slips of bamboo or wood must In any case liave mwri^. 
caused. It necessarily raised a presumption that the fastening, for which the notches were 
undoubtedly Intended, must have been arranged in a way whidi brought the blank reverses of 
conseaitive slips back to back and thus made It inconvenient to use the reverse surfaces for 
inscribing or reading any pordons of the texL This conjectured arrangement recalled to my mind ConJtcuifR) 
that of numerous Chinese and Tibetan manuscripts brought hack from the ‘ Thousand Buddhas' of 'conceniu* 

Tun-huang, which are long sheets of paper consisting of several joined pieces and folded up into 
narrow pages somewhat af^cr die fashion of a concertina. In these manuscripts, too, the reverse 
surface of the paper Is always left uninscribed, just as we find it regularly in Chinese printed books, 
in which, as a matter of feet, we merely have an adaptation to block-printing of the ‘concertina’ 
metliod just alludctl to. 

At this point 1 ap|7«tkd to Mr Andrews' often-proved tcdinica) ingenuity, and the note and 
dtagiams from his hand, shown on p. 766, furnish what seems to me a very likely solution of the puxzic. 

UabtiU sm /ilia /iSfUi, It seems strange that we should have to look among the relics from 
lonely desert posts of the burder-Une pushed out far towards the barbarian west for evidence to 
clear up details, even if they are only technical, concerning the books in which that glory of Chinese 
civilisation, its ancient literature, found its earliest written record. What tiiis Uterature has bo offer 
In return in the shape of historical notices bearing on the Tun-bnang Limes has already been 
examined at the begimiing of this chapter. All that remains now is to call attention to tlie vivid 
and often touching glimpses wWch Chinese poetry has retained of the feelings of the exiles whom 
Imperial command had dragged away from thetr homes and set to guard this and other fer-flung . 
stretches of the Great Walt. 

The specimens of Chinese poems on this theme of forced military border service which Efinbhbw 
^f. Chavaimes has translated at the end of his IniroduttioH belong mostly to the T'ang period nf Iwnfcr 
But they faithfolly reflect the deep tmpnssion left behind by the sufferings and sacrifices which s„ 
attended the extension of the Great Wall and the subsequent bold enterprises of Han times In Chiiioe ™ 
inhospiubie Mongolian and CentrahAsian regions, far away to the Pamirs and bej'ond them. Those 
poems fom thus 3 valuable supplement to the contemporary remains and reitonis brought to light 
by my explorarions along the Wall itself. It would serve no useful purpose were I to attempt to 
offer here second-hand extracts from these poetic yet convincingly true d&cum&Uti wmbt/iu-which 
M. Chavannes has rendered with the pen of a master. But I feel that ( cannot close my account 
of the results which the exptoradon of the Tun-huang Limes has yielded more fitly than by quoting 
M, Chavannes' eloquent lines on the human background of this notable chapter in Chinese history; 
‘ L'historicn qui rctrouve les traces de la politique hardie des Han dans TAsie eentrale ne doit pas 

"* Tben m bobki; Nob. 3^4, 306, both fragnunls of 
edewbr slfp^ {fispUjins dm notch on Uw right In the 
cstoot top posuob; No^ <7®, containing onJy *. tjgrmtiiTv, 
with 000 notch qq ihc top to itw right. Nob. $19, ®lo, with 
three notcha bihI ooe napecihdy oo the ri^ht, remiuji tio* 

dedphcKfi and hence must be left Hide for Li« piwnit, 

" The auuc fact is Ckariy cHahiiahed hy the eriikoce of 
Chln*^ titetiuYiKo^ii cf. Chavaimes, £^t 

J. Aaat., Janvkr-Kvner 1505 (repniu). pp. 35 tw, 
"• Cft DtKimntf, pji, KtiJ-aaitt. 
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oublter que toute cette grantJeur fut 4dif>ee avcc des mal^riaux hutitdin^ De mfinte qiie le* pontes 
chinois cuoient encore entendre errer le long dc b grande murallte de T^m Cht hmang it les Ames 
d^sol^es dc ceux qui la cons truisi rent, ainsi nous dvoquons, sous lea details atlmmisiraiifs de la 
vie d'une petite gantison chinoise perdue en plein d6sert, les souffrances et les r^rets des exil6s 
qui se tamentenC 

NOTE OF A!B. ANDREWS ON ^SLIPS* ARRANGED INTO BOOKS 

Fftch ‘8lip\ i.e. saiatl TaiIi Cif W4»d (belfntgihg \a a emea which coataitiad one lexi or conneoed recent), being a folio, it la 
clear that aome nteaiis of bindlDg tnuxt lave been ein]]io)'ed to mahnam the fbhm in correct collaiioa The tniail noicbea 
obaetved «n tlte edge* of the ’*lips\ and tlie fact iJuJt ibrae 0x11011; range when a nninher of ■dtpa' are colbicd, indicate Uuit 
ibe connecting binding irtust hove lte« of the nature of a Btring, an infercocc stiengthened b; the refcrencca in CluneK text! 
to silk or leather cords unitiug the fatcicteg of wooden or bamboo SUpa {ct duvamnes, Idt A'tr/J (Aimfit, 43 

F&&cicla open 

Sflowin£ cOnc*rfiri&' 
manner at dostnO' . 

NOTCH 

Fret ftnon of bindir^g cord fied Free ersds. urtTi«d 

Comptels fetftciele clo5€d 

Esperimetiirng with a fine raw silk thread, J found Chat a aaiubclsr; reauli couM be attained bj the following meiliod face 
aiiwniion above^ The cord isdoubled end lo end, the Bm ‘ dip' (fclio niie)tt plaoed tn the bend, and an ordiiuiy knot tied with 
the two ends, care being taken that the endrding eotd bib hi the notch near one end of Ibe liih, the purpose of which la In 
prevent the cord stipping. PoBo two h theo iaki wHh its notch dose to the knot, one end of the coid being below the lath and 
the 01^ on ihe top. The two ends are Uren lialf twisted nmnd etdi other the podiioas of Ihe cot* the ODOcr 
bc^mg the lower and the kwtr Ihc upper. Folio ihrec is next placed between the eords with j|» notch agaioai the* half i«^ 
and the cords are ag«o half twisted to seqo« it In poatitio. The pmens i$ conthund utiUl the Iasi bSo, afler wbicti a knot te 
tied, and the excess length Of the two ends Is lefl free to be used as « means of qrtng the ccimdetc record or ebauter icMredMf 
when it has been ^ in concetiina fatMoiL The ume ptoeedore to fcUowed witti the tSodte cnif.^ T^hote^^ 
to pnt^tl; Ihnt followed by hnitci-makers and * chick^tiaakcis, sometimes described as ' wnin twbmR' or • osiiine * nm^in 
be perbaps more dearly undemood from tlie accompujing sketch, paiung , m 
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SEcno^^ VIL-LIST OF ANTIQUES FROM RUINS OF TUN HUANG LIMES 

OBJECTS FOUND. OR EXCAVATro> IN DIFFERENT LOCALITIES ALONG LIMBS 

•T* OM- Woodes peg, itsoDbllng tcut-pcg; settkin 

diitencd truJigiilu'. bipcdng to poinl bcLow. Near top, 

on sides of obtese angle, a bnmoii &ce rougfalj drawn in 

Wick ink ; k noicli In tlie ir^k indicates root of nose, 

tfljgEr notch the nofitnls and moiuli, wl^creln teeth are 

cTniwn (onl^ moaLK notch in m. a. L ooi f kt- a. in. 007 ; 

no notches ia T. bv I. 004); long beard. These pegs 

have been driven Into the ground* hut j»ho« no other signs 

of Other dunples t Ti vi- b. L 001^004 ; m. a. 

L oot; stv. ill. tfi I ¥T. i, iii. 007 ; arvui. L 0011 xivil. 

Mio. 

T. 004, Fr* of hrooze mirror n'ith om. In rdkf; Chines 
v^le with perhaps Western inducnce (?)| a phoenix (?) In 
dight, its tail arranged tn floraUike sa-olla; vei|r delicate 
work. The casting is a thin BhcH lucked with sWt broni« 
and Ailed up with kad; bronze much perislKd bj burning, 
much of kad mclied out, Fr, comprisef picTicedI ceniniJ 
bow snd about one-tenth of circuroference. Gr M* 3I', 
FliJXt, 

T« 006- Brome sheet, beni rougitly into ntdc cylkoder; 

much corroded and broken. 5I* 

*T* ooJh Bronze arrow-head like C 133, 0011 blade 
msugulsr to ficciion, each face slightly kaf-tiluped; hexa¬ 
gonal shank, sodcetetl, with remains of iron tangj no 
depresRon in sides; cf, L-A^ 0017 and A«mt \u 
B* LXXfV^ N^ 00$. *, Length i A** other examples 
see t T. 009; 11. 001 k tv. b. ooi; Jtn* ooxoj xmt. 
1005; sun ood-^i; nv. 0&7; xv. oo^; xATmiiL 004 j 
xxvin. qop-oozo^ 

T* 008. Bronze bar. broken a; each end. Length 
dlam. 

T. 009. Bronze arrow-tiead s cf. T, 007; Imllow in one 
ikfe, blunted. Length i|L 

T* 0010. F™. oi some dried leaf. 

T* MU. Tapering atrip of * green' leaUxer; two 
boles near immur end through which a stick once pawed. 
U'xiVtoi- 

T4 0014^ Uppers of stout hemp or notion (7) &brfc 
sho«| Uke T+ Wp b. L 0Q9, blit witbwt cbawiitg suing. 
Opening petmonently sewn up at toe end, oausbig pro^ 
jecting tac point referred to in case of above; three kjers 

of kbriCi all hemp, the middle being apparently •water¬ 
proofed * on m outer surface with a wu paint, hlach 
perished. Length loj' gr. wklth 4!' 

T4 <^ots* Ft* brrmae mbror. On bock raised flat 
rm; tben iwo liii» in low mhef having relidf poitema 
between tbenn (an oval and a honeshn^ vritb a dot); 
Imkb. again, 1 band in low retkf Gw* M. 

T* 0016. Pottery fir*t liand-madep of lairly well lev%iU^ 
grey-burning diy^ ligbily bunwtf, oj^iareniiy ' smothctcil' 
in an open heotih; * mat-tnarking' on the outside. S« 
T. UL 0041 *tiL 3. Gr* M, i|L 

T* ootSf Part of trap like Tp iv* lu i 005^; ting broken 
and In part missi ng; core made of pBable Nine 
teeth only remain; hemp stviny 5' tong tied round one, 
DuzELof ring, outside mskle ^'^Jcngdi of teeth a^to 

T. ooaa. Pottery fr., wbed-tmufej of lU-lev^ited grey- 
humjng city* kilii-fljpttb with * mat-mvking * on ouier Iicc; 
as T- itL 004, Found W. ofC lyz. 17* iv. 07, Gr- M. 

■r- 
ooag» Fr^ofiroci boraetboet much corroded; two 

obbng nail boles^ Found at htu near d lyit i€. Cu. 07.. 
Qn M. 

T* o<^. Fottery fr. from rim of bcutt; buff day with 
htsirms motlkd green arnl brown ghue On both lidea, 
Found it hut C* tyi. 1^. iv, 07- Gr, M* i|^k 

T. 0005. Fr- of povcetalD ftom rim of bowl; wMm body 
puinted in bright bit* under greyiEh-wfaito glaze; Itorol 
[iutem* Cf- Tp ij, wa, etc- Found at hut near C, tyj, 
t6. iv-oy. Gr, M* rA*i 

T* ooa€, Fr* of alag. apparetulif frtprn glme-iciiiiogj 
miwd with fiiL of qtuitta, Fciuid ai. io. 07 at tower near 

- Hi|-€rhrtun (^)- x z*, 

T* 0007, Ffp of porcelaiii i>owl with eveiied rim; white 
body, paiuLed In dull blue under a gnjoh-white glaair with 
ruugii Ikml dca^nonouiskte; insidep border of dots above 
double line rocmd rim;, roietiefl) oo base. Stutilar 
pahcfii and ware Us T- m. eqjg. Found Vi. ht, 07 at 
tower near llal-irh-tuit (?). Gr. M, 1J*. 

T« cK>a8. Fr. of utooeware from ckcor bsae of bowl; body 
of light drab cky with lustroni brown^blick glaze oa both 
aides over upper part; cf 1\ ijmi. 51 xxix. 4. Found 
37. iz- «7 at tower near Hal^rb-nm. Gr. M. zj*- 

OBJECTS FOUND. OR EXCAVATED, NFAR WATCH-STATIONS ON SOUTH-WESTERN PLANK OP LIMES 

Tp Wi 001. Fr- of pdtiftry» wlieeKmadet of greydniming 
clay* kOn-lired ; msbnmrkmg 00 otuside. 

Tp W- 004- Fr. of coarse Ught drab atoiLewmrOv 
covered on both sldcx ultb |wdikr| fefown^jiack glue. 
Roughly potted. Gr. M. i|' orig. clioDt. ||'p 

T. W* 003. Fwi of pcitle;ryi Ibicki wheel-modep of very 
wdl-ltrigatad Ugbt a!iuy grey-tmrqiDg ebyp kiki-fired; 
the exterior *siiwtbfrred‘ black and covered with 'nmt- 
t^lllki^g^ Gr. M aj'* 

T W. 004. Rough etnlght twig with coid looped 
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iL EhlIi time ^ejmI oI oonsi oW Hicki 
it !i brought iBch ihwigb prcvnicts bopf w Um bopt 
tlicmaclm are inimiriiwd BroJoro ftt isidi ctid* Prok 
kD tahe ends of coeds in niakjftg irali mala oi sa 
Stkk fit*X dira-t rope J' to dbfli- PI- UV* 

T. W. iMij. Iron ak^wer wiih ring-handk,» T. tii* ^ 
«i<i. Pin flat 13 T. 0&7 i edge mueli corroded 
Length 4fJ'i rridlk of pin r-1' 

OF THE TUN-HUANG LIMES ICbap. XX 

T. W, 006- If«* rod j twotEcn both aide, sq. la ttt-UoD. 

much conodoL ^ * A^* 
T. W. <W7. Iron ahewer wiUi ling hwidlc, u T, xn. s. 

003)6. Pin hroJd anrtBxl Hie knife lUde.hsndtc nwnd in 
seciioiL Lcogib pt, witUb tJf pin |' R-1 

T. W, ooft. Fr. of otrini sdiOMOle; itrinj tailed fim 

iuhI Kvn togcilifff bj transWfsc ibrexd. 4*X 

T. W. 009^ Wece of oroded white stone, worn huo 
ridges bf of uiml Bod sud. Or> M. i] • 

OBJECTS FOUND AT 

T* u. oOL s-d, Hisc, branee and Iron bs. 
(e) Bronze onw^lxud, type of T. 007 J “de* phun, wtdl 

praemed. Length 
(i) Inwi anow-hesd, type of T. oof; with teng, made 

in one*, rides ])Uui; conoded. Length ij'. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED . 

T, ni. 001. Wooden MoVcose, tyi* C; tee T, wo. g. 
V-dwjted groerre A' ^ I' fengUmya to 
tops of ends; striAcd ted, ifi'xl' X A' 

T* in. 00a. Fr. of matting (7) nsde oT shing of coaise 
brown fibre. The stringi, coming riteraslely fitsa left 
stid rigid, tie passed maitd a cord al right aqgika to thetr 
direcrion, nd the two ends of esefa are tlieo twisted 
together 7 cf. T, xsvu. oeuj. Kagged. e, s'. 

kTCH-TOWER T. U 

(c) Thin Inut rod, conothd. Length iliaOl, A*- 
(ti) of iron In^ntnamt fee exiracting nails, is at 

gf modem Iiammer \ 1 ctmed two'prong foth. prongs 
high and nurow, meeltog at sharp angle; corroded. 

Length width 

WATCa-TOWFJt T, m 

T. m. oog, Reed straw specinum, frora Uscliws of 
Limciwat). 

T. in, 00+. Pottery fr., »h«1*niiide. of grey-bqmbg red 
day, fiiiriy well Wvlgaied, fired on an open liearth and 
'mnothei^'; on greyobUch outer face 'mat-markbig*• 
Other citaiutiles t T, 0016, o«j; xti. i -j. Gr, M. aj". 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT FOOT OF LttCES WALL, E. OF T. m 

T. to. L 001. a. Fr, of Iron reaping'booir; back 
stSghlly cun^p wHh Inner iuiring edge, Found 8. lii. 0|. 

4*’ X 1' to ii' ‘fi' 

T, m* L MI, b. Fabric fra,, foond a. iii. ox embedded b 
limei wall K. of T. Bi, include: t fr, tnlf rillc. Gne. 
pkln; i fis. gietH rifk, plain; 1 fr. olive green rilk, jdtb; 
I fr. hod hemp fabtk j i fr. Etrmg bnid tied lound curved 
stick; and handful of luw slE Or. length (hemp fabric) 
to**. 

T. in, f. ooa. Wrought Ifon chlaet with short cutting 
edge ; broken at Other end. Throoghodt, ft irantsm tO 
one ride, slong wMcb runs a ihght and iin^ufsi Hiinge: 

Found 8. fii. OT. afc' X §' X A’ A'- 

T, nt. L 003^004* Two fra. of fron soda, bent; la 
seciion; proh. shafk of ctoss-bow urowa. Found 8, th- 
07. length 4|* awl j', “Idlli A^ *<l* 

T. m. t. 005, End of waodao liar with oblong bole 
(t|'x S') stoigxd with rag of tnif tanvai; wood miien- 
s'xs’xl*. 

OBJECTS FOUND ON SURFACE AT WATCTI-TOWER T- IV. a 

T. fw. a. 001, Bnnice boased button; bdibd, two 
hoops br tllichnem; one broken, conditbu otherwise 
good; cf. N. xazr, 004, Found by Rai Rim Smgh, 
i6..{v. 07. Dism, I*. 

T. TV> a. 00a. a-c, macH iron fia.: e. Disc-beaded iron 
jwil, Stan sq, in Bection. Length i J', duun. of head j' 
it Carved iron staple(^. Diiun, J*. f. Rectung. trail 
staple ffy DIam. j'. Found by Rsi Kim Singh, 16. i». 07. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT WATCH-TOWER T. IV. a 

T. IV, b. ooL. Bronae arrow<bead, type T. 007; rides 
plain, rnnanu of iron taog; condition good Length 1 A' 

T.rv. b. 009. FAbticfra.,jocliidingDnerr.a(|]dfheaip(0 
fabric, ten fr*. of pbhi buff rilfc, and one fr. eadi of dark 
brawn, gnenlih tdue. and bright ted; bH ragged Gr. 
length (buff ritk) t'e* 

T. IV. b.L 001. Wooden aeal-casa, type C; s»«» T mi, #, 

T, IV. c* 009. Fr. of buff wooBanJfj fUitf^ ctsttari 
pltia weave, a' x 

X. IV. c. oogt Fr, of tamiad leather (gottriunf); Iran 
an edg$ of vbich hair has not been completely fcuoTed. 
a'xi". 
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MISCEUANtOUS SPECTMENS COLLECTED BV RAI RAM SINGH AT T. IV-Vl 

T. tV-Tl. oWi, Pott*ry fir., whcetmiKtr^ uf in'levi{[siied 
gR}>bitmtng eUyt kPivfired; 'mm-maiUng'* cn outer 
■uHhce ; cC T. nt. 004- FooDd tck iv. 07. Gr. M. if*. 

T, tv-vi, 009. Pottery fir,, wbeel-taade, of wdl-kvlKided 
fTEj-btirnnig day, kibi^lliied and 'amoibtrtd'. Found 
17, tir.oy, Leogtb a', 

T> 003, ft-c, BQaf, Iron fn., eoncidnl; tf-A 
r, head of (jErwcr, aa T, xii. a. ooili. Foitik] ao. fa, ey. 
Gr. AT, 2'. 

T. iv-^ 004. Fr, of plate brooie «bb tiHuki of ivo 
]]iio Lolcf, FotunT ao, i». 07, f' X 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT T. V 

T, y. oot-ooa. Two wooden trmcketa genmUy 
membling T, vin. 004, <|.v, kr full dewHptioii. Sides 
Ofn. with iDCiMd Hoes wtil^ follow the outline, (he inner* 
most turning into spiral u end ; these aJientiiletjr painted 
btaek arid left ujicoloured; low Titled eollar seimiates 
h«ttd from tenon; ibrougH tenon of poa is tnortke rf^X 

I,ength 3|* (with tenon d|')i h* l4' and rj*, 
Unckiicw j'and 1'. Pi LIY. 

T T. 003*004. Two beado of wooden braektta, same 

type aa T, 1. oot-ooa; tee T, Ytit. QO4, Incised lines 
pftinled black alleroatclri Eutfaee red (fcddf); tenons 
Jwoken off, «>/, aJx i^'(tim*.} xj'; 004, 

(maa.) x^'* 

T» y. 005. Sq. patch of leather, notade coloiutd btacL 
3'xa*'. 

T. y. ood. Fy. of ptatn UneQ or cotton fabric; 
regular weave. Gr. M. 

OBJECTS excavated IN QUARTERS OF STATION T.Vi. ■ 

T. yi. h, MI. Poini end of Iron awont^hlado; uraight, 
two-edged, ihkkening to kirly well defined ccntntl rib; 
corroded FI, UV. 

T. yu b, ooB. Woodeti npatola wlih’' Oat otdmtg bowL 
Length width of 'bowl i|'. 

T. yi- b, 003. Wedez-ahaped wooden block painted 
black; suipeiiuon loop of siring at thkk end, held in tude 
by a plmg of tmo^rWtnpped in soA tnulier; no inicHplIan 

WrUpr^rved. Cf. T. Th c. EiL oot an4 T. mt i. 
PtsUL 

T* 1W4. a^b, woodes |>o^ or hmrm of 
uhcett^n use. Oblong in Kcdon, tow^rnfa me ecd j 
ftri^lrl ponion h&i. tplli: Icngliii^iij^ down middia of 
niJTOvr tbo bugitudkaJ hohm matting for at 
atmlgfat^nd, but bdng tut awaj (or remainder of fength 
to feaie long Of»aung |* wide^ ibit apcrtniie sbom 
rcmauti of katber lodng. Where lidea meet %i fitmjght 
eod the limcr ttlgea die bevelled down tg meei ibe sfitj 
Bl Other end iw fahbet b wt on uincr side of cnrvt^ 
If insctt viUi CMn^ chan; (ilkgihle); t has been iqiahicd 
black bH over, but toloor now mosdj gone, t* x d|*x 

R m 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AMONG REFUSE-HEAPS OF T. VLa 

T« I- 001-^04. Four wooden pegs# with top 
rotighl^ cut and paioLed in likeness of human head. See 
■T^ eat. T. VI. tk L ooa bw been irimuicd on hend * oo^ 
liu point bent^ bui ia otborwivc tmwom; 004 hiis no 
notebos, hut iio:»e U fiidkated bji^ Ime oa each »kk of ridge; 
M teeth Of ejrcbfows are marked, and beard tmogs 
straight from mouth a^ there ia no chin line' poioi broken. 
T.jrgcft peg (oo^) g^x l|•‘ x i^ otu, 007, PI. UL 

T. ’VL h. ti 005* Half af waoden comb# wlih arched 
back ut L.A. vr. ik ooli- If. j*. widih ^tsfoken) I3 
teeth to 4^ 

T,xu h. L 006a Woodeti aeal^cuep type Ci »c T* vor, & 
Two hoka ihraugh hotiomn li* x f' x 

T. Vlw bu L 007* Wooden block, having along one of \\3 

noTTVw edgee leu bolct }'Jn diani. n I** fleep; oiire sliowitig 
iicraaina of peg. In tcnin:, one iraitsvene hole of sicnilnr 
dimensions haa peg complete, bat not pnojeclrng ciiber 
waj. AU peg* were wedged in wJih fell, 6'XII'XH'* 

T, yi. b, L OoS. Fr, *f lAcqueryd WMdeu tray ^rim); 
wood wu^Kd sgsliut gnin inlo curve; locquend black 
ouiwdf, ml inside; bad coDditbo. t' x i J' X t,1^,^ 

T. Til k. t, 009. Sboe of Btonf buff hemp (or cotton ?) 
ftbtic, sunengilbnud with hemp string. Sole, thick and 
niai,ted with eul)^ has waip of thick hemp cord pLieed 
Jetigthwayx ^th weft of wting pkiicd in the ',wrappifd- 
twined* muiner. The under Eui^e u coveted with evenly 
dis[iO!«d t%ht kaou of string, woven into the fkbric u the 
pile knoll ore hiio a cstrpel; these Vmld luvo 
the effect of cUmUng sails in a modem bom. and would 
Mrengthen the iboe's wearing ijiQliUes. The uppers m 

of two or more tfakknmut of strmig pkia eoutui or linen 
cuiTai. bouiMl lugvther hy even rows of' ran ‘ hemp suing, 
which give t spot patient over the sorftice, A drawing 
stria* Is ihraded round near the uppw edge, which by 
a clever method of cnasnng near the instep retiricfs the 
«lu of Ihc opening, and draws op the ilodk of the fabric 
over the toes into a son of potnii H it poerihle that tl» 

s ^ 
mi 
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oiigiQ of til* curiedmp tM of the ijiixlcmTiiflLEik aimI 
ftluMj ts teTplIw. Sok ami upp*?? joined hj utMg 
orw-smng. Hnk worn m ^d bill of Iocs; miidi 
Band^ncnnUd I^enatb lo* gr- wkllh 

T* vt. b, U 00^1, Strip of buff (mx4 wiLh iw pEo^ 
of coerce wooUtn Eibric, one fiiikd purpk^ ihe other b|y** 
groeui Etbrie srwn down tjy c[ofie>s«!t rowa of nmnin^ 
^reada^ from upper of sbotx 

T, VI, b, t ocHL Wovon slrfng aliOO^ bempi Btik ha^ 
imimcrK iliklc fntrfi on which iht w^ft ii woven io 
ancecssivv dllptkal nn^p* (ho opperf Afv "wrapped- 
twined 'k the pairv of ihn^uLi bek^ while «ud wnd ike 
rrtult A twill patlefTU tfppm of toet wnnren pppanLeJ^ of 
finer tlrmdi ind Kflenrardl Joinctl to the iidea; 
seqnenily no projectinj toe pohiL Much worn.. Leiigtii 
id^ gr. widih 3^* 

T* yu b. i. ooia. Fabric Bilk^pLiJn WHire; ircludlog 
one fr. of buil *iik potebwodi, one Aitlp of critR^cm nl!k 
im^Ufly thlfer friL of cu«fUer reddiBh^yelLow ^ffk 
sewn lo frw. of b4lF or ;ii;recmidi-bl(ie and mhe. 
simll bulT and 1»own; much tom and peruheiL 
Gfm hL (bud patchwork) lo’^. [Armfysed bf Dr* 
Hunaunek-] 

VL b. L 0013* Mlac, leaUior imi! fabric fra. bi- 
eluding I two fta^ oT *ofi bud leaElier (Luiibitklii ?} lewn 
together; one strip of yc4!ov doubl^ and kwh with 
ted ihredul;; one k. of ooaw loose yellow bair(?) 
fabric; bag* or loe of iboe-Hulug pf coarse buff 
htfinp (?) fiihrie ^ and atrip of pTaln ctoee-wm-en buff fabric 
of which Dr* T* H* Hanaiuiclc tajrs; ‘Both [t]>eatticu] 
ibreidB of baat-fibm of a ppede* of lb# Moiacc»r* iiio«£ 
probably of ^rwrwfia fiA^rr/cra^ L, VoIIpS pper 
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mnllM«tf]r4fiie, of Lliina Add jtjiitn/ Ct, fm BmiliiT 
iBAleHAl, T. JiviL oo<i, Gr. M, (buff Jbhrk) i »1*. * 

T. VI. b. t 0014. Ni(Mty<«tghl wxwrftti ^rlUof 
uniitteniKd; motiljr ootHolicn. Avcfiage kiigllti 9^1 wictih 

I* to ir (bickiiMS to I*- 
T. VI. b. tt. <toi. SnutU ovoid wooden bowt, luqnfKd 

insde led^btov^ cod ootnde btftck, On one of Lbe 
tong sides Mor Imm U » projetlhig solid eAt, «lucb smtd 
»s handle; the oppiwEc wtt, much Inotcn, <bow« «) 
uicient rtpsur by ttiing; Rotmd tnnde of lirini It n pdnted 
bolder hi ennple bVidt and one thiit jolJow line ^ 
outside sbow, mesa of vell>tf xoctued scujO .puteni b n^d 
on black gromul. Length s', tricft)) 3|'» height tj* 

. Pi.m 

vt. b. ilL net. Woodeii bracket j we T. nn. w*. 
Shon leaoQi foi- ixing into wood,- letioA and hnuket 
liFopcf Kporated bf double berelkd cdbu'; hneket 
oblong in Mctkin with diM grooves below md three 
atoDg each sik ( ibe sida cunb op to hum «wit1 tpimi 
end. but thb is broken owaf. Trace* of point (lenoo 
il'jKl'xi^'. PtUV. 

T. vt b. ilL 000. Woodea peg wUU knob si end; 
enreruDy «iL fjcogdi *1', dam. knob i* K A' (esira). 

T. vt b. iv, ooL Fr. of rectong. wpodeo board, 
broken lengifawbie j ludc design in Gided (nk, pctbsfis 
port of liutniiD liiQinh and niwe; cf. T. xxrnt. ^ 4^^* x 
irx*' 

T. vt b. tv. ooa, Fr. of ibla rectajig. wooden board 
apiMuenilf cq.; near centre, hole r. dtiua.; only one 
tkk snwotti^; round edge of ibis, sparks of frame on 
face, tmewofchamciem(?) tn mt ,i' x gj' (bmken) x j*. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED IN QUARTERS OF STATIO^^ T. VI. c 

T, vt c, 1. 001. Fr. of lacquered woodea bowl; Cmade 
red wiib marks (puhsps lellen ?) in bladk; omside, ■ mnk 
line of brown, iban gnmnd cm wlikb are first two tliin 
tines of bliick, then pan of Qoral deugn (/)—cods of long 
gross or bird', toll—in block, green, indy^low. i|* x 

T. vt c, U. I. Early Sogdlau wooden doc.; itip 
trimmed down R. dde, brokeu away down L. laocr. at top 
with , n. Sogdiat) and one dnr. [$th 1.) fecdloN«r 
dUgntm below. See T. jul », B, i-8, L.A. vi, U. oio* ; 
and Df. A. Cowley, Jan. ijrt, jip, tgp oqq, 
loJ'xt^V'- ri. CLVlt 

T. VI, e. IL ooi. Wooden bar, sq, in nciioR, keeping at 
one end « roeuaig. rattim. now broken to tengtb. 
Dororn the rtick are three boles flifed by do«-Stting pege. 
of which the two neoreR the end willi retom nre broken 
sboit; the ihiid pewn to be the Eentm of a flat curved 
pwee wtli finkbed wUb bewlled edge*, projecting cm 
opptMllelife (ran Ibo trtJirrt. Brokemumd. Si'x.V’ 
X CwSSppllM* tj' X Y * i 

T, in. c. B. ooa. Leather tongue mnda of Uiree io five 
sinpn sttperini[K»cd nnd ecwd together for half iMr langih. 
Unaewn end rounded ; sent) end rougldy cut od and 
shoving tiigits ol twving been bound mmid; aiottg each 
edge of un«wn half art three semklfctiStr iwffonaioni 
{fcr leeth of buckle ?). Sevtt btUf shown on one dde tht« 
ornaOMaind rows of wootlcn |^e—criimoii, dart blue, and 
yellow—tlic wool having bceonevn dowm will huff iJijtiul 
OB to top afiip of leather, and qhJ* ihen cm tbon • on 
other aide thi* half chow, remains of red (acquer. ProK 
toagete of saddle or hameas strap, fi' x J' x PJ, CX. 

T. VI. c. ill. 001. Wedge.QJutpnd woodeo btoefc. 
jiuimed ijJack except for obtong apnee left uncdwired nnou 
one Sat tide, on wbkti it Aort Chin. Enscr. in Woefe (lautb 
effiiocd); to Itrp h hole onili wooden ping mi Jeatber for 
Saiflg ouitig baiiiUe<inl«atog), a. T. vi. b. 003: vm. 1. 
it'x4|'xar(mi.). 

T, VI. t ui. ooo. Wooden bracket i «e T, vnt. w*. 
Ikwhle Idtew above, the concavt jitfc being diri*d into 
1*0 amnUer eutvea by t oeotral pdmj tm each tide 
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Indvcd Biies falbwin^ tlio ooUiiK of the dombte curve. 
Bnckex firoper 5i'Xi|*Xi'i tencn 
R. LIV. 

T. VI. C. UL 003. Wooden hrseket t see T, vul 004; 

v»i»il «» T. rm. 007, Imt ututScr and kee ekbonte^ 
Incwona ouljr oti ciMl(wlia:reteuce*of yellow) ; etilufilaiii; 
collar In relief beiwcM lenon uul Urackel prt^. 3}' 
(ttilli tenon, 7I') 

FABRIC FOUND AT TOWER T- vi. o 

T. Ti, d* 001, Two small fra. of gt«o allk fiOiric. idolo mave. Ci. M, i’ 

OBJECT FOUND ON GROUND NEAR TOWEB T. VO 

T* VO. 001. Erovse buckle; rin]; mih cmasrhat wheieon ie bbiged (1) loogne OIL 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT WATCIf-TOVVER T. vm 

L Wedg:e-^aped woodeii black, u Te in* b. 
CK53; ft. c bl Ml. Bunted wiA ito or xhrw Wi^e 
Oiin. fn led on oue flat riijft; ui top* bofc wnd 

tvtfdgc tor filing tiring luadl^ (missing) ; scored 
kuife-cuLB uid Dilumlse damaged, i x 5' x 1 j' (mix.) 
n. Lih 

Ta vul a. a-b, Reclanga wooden boards tnnoien in 
tvfx painted porplc all over (mneh wiib 
border and a few Qdn. dura, lit black t rr?. pliin pt£r|i^ 
witb block bonds acrofis U. Sec CbatanncK^ Dt^armtnift 

p, No^ s^t\ ioi'x6|'x A' 

T* vnL 3, Wooden Cl T. 5. 
Siridg lied round; Inw, bi ink on upfaer tiulkce; bole 
ilirongh botiom. a' X X 

T. VUL 4. Wooden jne&onre and ^ Kt^sqnare ^ or 
tboemtkicr'^ measure:; made of arrafghi nmin-picec and 
ctoss-piecc |iut m n end with round tenon, both obtpngln 
teclion. Mc^remenia marked on bottom and narrow 
tides of main-pkoe by groovet which are colonred red and 
in many oaies on sides edged by a bbek line; on narrow 
sides (only) of cross^fftcce by painted red lines,' the 
djvisiont are mnewhut inegvlHr, but eacli ieenis intended 
iQ be ‘ Ob one narrow side of main-piece al end 
away ffom croes-plece^ five of Hkx divisions are again 
subdivided into five (but one by ixunske only into four); 
and actosa filth groove on under aide am cot diegonaJa 
also in red, A amaU Iiok Beep and in eIjbiii. u drfikd 
into end of cto^piece, and free cod of main-pleDe b 
pierced for tufl|<nston suing, which pajlially mnaliis. 
The crOM-jiiece forms laiber less than a r^ght tingle with 
tlie itioiu^pkce; and the edge qf ihc butet b oot quite 
true. LA, n- vi 001, aj>d T. xl A 13. Maift«picte 
>o|'x|*x|', cnisi-j^ ♦iVx PI* 

*T* vm. 5. Wooden seul'CaaOt ry{w A; <£ L3. iv S. 
QQio. if* sq. x j'. 

The ty]M» of Mtil-ew Ate: 
A. Rooj^ly bkidc, side toinetiiDe* bcvdietl, 

the cctie hoOoved ont ia a st]., and ihne grotmis lawn 
In ^es for Ming to ktoi of boUtmi of hollow, vWdn 
cia7 Eoal vos {kA. 

R Similar, bst with hole bored ifuough boUoni. 

C. Bloclc, uetiaOy oblong, tbemlddreoitt aw^ leaving UtH 
stancTnig coda bat no eMtt; pioR aleo a teal-ew,lh« atnn^ 
being eimply laid aeroso. to In T. m. t»*. T i\',. it ool 
of llna tyjK telaina itfing* and mud eeallng, but dU&ia in 
hanng bole bond lluoitgb one end, through whl^ nrbig 
pnssee; moisi show no tiacce of mud. T. av. a. h. 005, T. 
ne. a, v, 005, etc., ha*e of wood bke matche* winged 
Icngthwajn between ilia two ends at the bottom of lb* 
hollow^ T- vnt 3 flits a hole through the botiom, n string 
lied round, and trnecs of wriiiag on the raised eniH. T, 
XIV, riL 004 luu a Eiole ptme^ lengthways through the 
box. 

Forotlwr cxamptenBH ^T. Jit.oo) : iv.b.LDO, r«. b. 
i. 006; rm. 3. ooti-ooiy; on. is-tj; xn. a. oog'^oii, 
0015-0018, H. fi. cot ■ nil, L 00a, iL ooa^-ooj ^Pl, till); 
xtT, ii. 00^ V, ooa; xv. u. dot, *, L ooi, a. i. 005, a. tIL 
ooz; XTi.ii, Ml (PL uil); k™. 001-004: «x.Loot, 
OD4, 1], Qoi (PL un); xxvtii, B-b. 

X. Vui. ooi. TVoodon. nppamtus. of iiiTiiit|f,ti use, very 
rmighly made. It ctmsitls of two uprights oi* apnit, and 
two |]bib1Ii.'| cnK»pieces icnooctl ihio them, 1^' 

^ opart; between these cro^pieecs Is a rollnr of s' dUm., 
the upper and lower surfafea ncipecllvely of the cnwi, 
piece* being hollowed out to g,ve h free play/ Throogb 
the lollv a slit ia Cut, about 5' hitig and 1* wide, 
Fiobubly used in conucxiuu with weaving or J]iliii|jng, 
Well pieserrcd. If. ii^'. FI. lil 

T, vm. ooiL Pair of woven utrlng slioes; wot^n over 
a-last, in one piece like a modcni sock. The woof b 
doeely pressed and gim a ribbed mol^tike texlunr over 
sole and vamp i for riuping ImcI. frcB}, wqof threads were 
biBertcd low down tsi the bunched warp; higber up, the 
woof tfafcads from one instep had to lie spaced round the 
back of the heel to give necessary tiimrUc ^pa,ab that 
here a buhlndike effect is imodticed. Canvas was 
Oil Tonnd the tops of die oppera for Qm whilti of the 
opening ow instep j solea strengthened below wUh goal- 
akin in one case and feh in die uihcf. Length t. 1t 
bceailtb r. 3' ro Pi, UV. 

T, vm. 003. Cbne-ahaped wooden vessel Loibwed 
out of solid block, and with top ofeouo cut off; two ™«iiT 

5 ra 
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{Kda pfemd throojg^ opposbe euh otbcr, Crom 
(op^ bitt no ojiiii n of strin^^ ctterlot tubed bkct ftO 
over. K. dint, ti bottom 3* si top t\\ Pt Ln, 

*T. vm, 004, Woodea bi^eJeot; one of irauty dtfferiiis 
only liftgttUy in decontjon, A. temm Jong x i|’>{ i^' 
lenniiiatei m hmcket of sam^ ilrichnrtM, juji] j 
wMe, Bmiom of bfaebelstraight, eomlniring Uiie qT tEnotli 
bai ifflmded off lo end ; top rises above tfiw of teflon lo 
a point ftoifl vfbkti It b Rooped down aboot I'lh fl nm'c 
that rises again to outer pouitt which k mnaded olT; thk 
tipper curved (ace k bevelled. Bcioie, deixtiution enMlrt* 
gf rno deep grooves, rtnmfiig panliri with e4geet tdccB up 
the rguoded end and meeting ni the KHinded top In 
s fplnyed petal-like botlov, liie central rib being louwled 
off short. On tbc two rides it om. of incUed lines—soioe 
highly sjEffid motlin;, prob, txtsed on a flower t at lop 
outer comer % circle or ‘eye* whence tadiaie curved 
to lower edge, and ((bllowipg curve of top edge} to wall 
face j* or these tie oxt I7 parabolic curved lines iiiiinuig 
from will bee to lower edge (T. m. s, 001-3}; * curved 
or ^gBg bne mulu the centre of die bradket. The whole 
may be outlined by s groove following ibe eomoore of the 
bmeket (T. tn, a. oot-3}. Then ue traces of yellow 
and blue-block fulut, Prob. the smaller examples were 
merely books far efotbes or utensds (T. xnt. tL eoi); 
othem werepnib. neunt to hangetjuipoeiit and arms from. 
OtJier examples and vamni# j—T. v, o<n-^J n. tiv 01. 
001} n e. Hi. out, 003 i Tm. 005-p, 0030-33, oory ; 
xlL m Odt-y; tm. ooi ; tm.L oot ; xm.it.oot. T. vm; 
004. PI. LTV. 

T, vnt oop-ooS. Two wooden brackets t type of 
T. VIII, 004, Tenon of ooii (s cnl off u koglb of li*. 
Length of Whc4e 7^' (of tenon ak-l width sA'x i*'. 
ooy, PI UV. Tw a 

T. vm. 007, Fr, of inoadea bracket; v»kuit of T. wil 
004. Hollow upper ihle 001 cumd. Uil doped down to 
make scute an^c with end; tnuin and pan of bracket 
proper hrokfli off. 4I' (broken} x tl'x i|'. 

T. wnu ooff. Wooden bracket^ see T. vm, 004; 
XI T» tm, oo7i bnt msllar, Incmoaa merely 

fallow ouilhje, no • eye' i stight tmees of juliow and black; 
OQfflpkte. H* (I*™*® **) >« ti*x t|*. Pt. fJV. 

T. WTO, 009, Wooden bracket; see T, vm. 004; 
u T. vm 007, but smaller ami njder. Upper 
sloped to meet lenon ut Ikt mgle; no coUsr; 

indtbns only on end; sod in ihese and on shfeS remains 
of ydlow and btw paint 6|' (tenon ij*; x i|*X i|\ 

T, VTO. 0010, Oct«g<mal wooden block, Hat si both 
ends; Into one end Sta holes r. in dlnm, urtgulsrly 
pierced Ur depth of s^ Jo 3'; painted Uack sU over, bat 
point now DHWjy worn off, A stand for holding atfdti of 

H. 3).*, dkia, 3I' PLui. 

T- ™. oon-9017, Sevan wooden seaLcasen; see 
T. ntL 3. eon mxl ooig 0/ type Q remsmder of type A. 
Avenge measnirmeius i|'x (A) i|',(C} 

T, Via* ootfl. FUt r««tuif. pt«c« of wood; ui one 
end a broad (enon; sligigty thbuied tknrn (o other etid, 
wbe» it k riwTply bevelled ofT luut pierted hde In 
diam.; cf. T, xii> a. 0013. f^nlgih a' (with leDOn jA*) 
xrj'xl'loi'* 

T. Via. 0019. Wooden block whh two gmovn, I'xl*. 
semait; one em| Itroken off iWn to bOKOOi of gioovc; 
seven) vsw-flutis u bottom gf each groove. Sawing 
block(?). 

T, win. 0090. Half of wooden comb wiit srchei) bock 
as UA VI. iL 0014. H. jA' ’***bh (brokeu) i|* kngtb 
at teeth jf*. 6 ireth to j'. 

T, VTO. 0091. Wooden block roogtily rectaag., perced 
with two holes; iracea of purple pslul. 3^'x rj'x I'. 

T. VTO. ooaa, Conter of wooden board, coloured b^idt 
one side, red the other; to black side iljcks fr, of fed ailk 
fobric also painted over bkek. 3j*Xi|*x A' 

T, vm. 00*3. Ftotobloog place of wood, with edga of 
Oft* end levelled; stsloed dull pnrple, aj* x 1xi'. 

T. Win. 0004. Woodon disc; on oac aid*, cd^ cut in 
a curved band wkhc; on other side, edge i^ian; in 
centte, tide sq.; across top. nuuk of pin boUlag sate- 
Devel tliowa rijgBs of hictitA, Dlmn, 3^', 
(centre) ft' (edge) J». 

T, vm. 009$. Wooden block, Uahsped in sectiem; ono 
end and adjaocm rides ire wvnppetl in linen; cn thk, thick 
bbek paint. Apparently usietl for gimdiiig the )Xihu. Cf, 
7.111.1.0011,0031, t|'xi|*xiV> H, uv, 

7. vox. 0096. Wooden bar, ilLghily curved; m trrtkm 
an isosceles triangle, edge along apei being iLe convei. 
In concave base side are btxed live holes, c. in dlam. 
and about 3* apart ; three not being la centR! break 
througli coBvex ikk of bur above. Traces, of likck palm 
both on svka and hose. CT. T, wiy. Length 14!', 
wy th of bue J'. ii. tft' (one end), (da: oUw), 

T, vnt. 0097. Wooden bar tllghiJy cursed u T, Tiir, 
oblong In wetfon t in narrow conesre ride fom i* 

boles bmed: one jrierm to tlie other ttHe, otben 1' deep. 
Remains of bkek paint. •C'J^Xj'xj*. 

T. vm. 009*. Fr. of rvclRog. cov..tab)i!t (?) tbcwifte 
pW of ifil d!IVp| fine flroQd; blml.^ 

T.jnfc ooag. Fr. of wooden boordi ml on one tide, 
black on other; bmico edges tiaincd ptupk, Gr. jf. 

T, vm. 0030-0033. Four wooden brackrtaj «e T 
viit. but ^Ikr ud «Di[4cr. Only one gmev^ 
down ride* i^ing with concave upper edge ■ «««! 
psar^ihsjxd ebe; Ditm grooves, or two. on ciid; undet^ 
^ili and «tie up to lot* painied bkek, Jobe and emt red. 
Tenw of «id 0033 broken off, Avecig* imaaiife. 
n»^l»,Jeo8th fil' (tenon* li' md il'i b. a. ll.fcl™« 
I'. 6yi, n. ov. * ^ "'«*««« 

**^*JI? f"»*8Wy oblong fii 
*«lion and broken .1 one end; pkreti tbnigh hiSLr 
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tkld laperiag firiaj^lng imt fide, i|' the 
tKhcT; ttfpt oC thm sruidfl ikd so io entmoi} boUi 
peg uid htr. Bat bisgth of mpe bryund 
Irkh *3|' 

T« viiL, 0035, Fr, rmn comer of woodeo boajdj wiih 
ntibet One K|iia[«d end; Iblack paint culsidr; wood 
swned ted. i|^ 

T. vnt, 00361. Fr-^ of wooden vessel^ coveted outride 
with pcrtuhed hlAck brtqiier^ wiUj pmdicd <td la^ide; 
cornem ine ili-btljr roucdcit. {Iroketi) x 1* x i*, 

T. vin. 0037* Thin tdrip of wood s inceg of eIdc. 

xrxA' 
T.. viiL 0036^ Wooden apiiuiJag-whorl; pbjio^onvtrx 

dific, pkvatL DiaijL t'»ilikkiwss 

T* vul- 0039i« Wooden jitidc loughly ewed and painted 
in ink to teprocnl Ikcoil and otek of aniniilp pioh. snake. 
Cotttpleic; heoil flat top sod bottom^ and pointed j curved 
gToav» mark cais; mooih aboim hj V-shaped grpovei 
at back oT month hole {licjrocd, thfoagh vthtch passes 
wwiCTdoti airing (ltfokcn)Mwek long, thin* mid in 
scciloiu Most of iieod Ia bbicki and uedk b painty In 
•etka of ctirvea rangblj mating one another. Cham 

auii. 

T* XL OOL Large fir. of porcelain bowl; wldnt body 
painted in tititl bhie under t grtyi^-^while gbme ; Inaidei 
two thin lines rotiiid two roond base, dreTe and twig 
pottem in centre; outride, two thm Tlnee rtniud rnD| 
broad drcke wherdn iv^g pattcfn; boLir«n dreke rmigli 
des%ti of ttvo Rover sterna looped together. Qilneae. 
Dtam. 5F1 ^ *1' 

Wkb thh is joined tip T. xl oo3^ and 0011 also belongs 
10 iL Fl« tv* 

T* Wi 00SWW4. Three fra* of rlma of porcelftln bowla 
of ware similar to T- it. ooi t,. Simght-sidcd, lim vtfy 
aligbdy everted. Outside, rough floral design simitar to 
that of T, xf» oop-wio; inside^ round top^ row of 
dllpitkal spots above double Bne. Five rivet-holes In 
outsitle of M4, pQt iwrced ihrattgtL Chinese. Gr. M. a|*. 

T. XL 005. Fr. of stoneware; coarse Kan) btajf cbijr; 
on oucsidi^ hrilliiini black-bfown ^oEe. Ctunfse. Gr M. 
»A". 

T. XJ. OO& Fr. of pottery, vtheel'tnnde, of grej/’-banung 

RUINS OF TUN-HUANG LIMES 

T. vot. 0040. Leog^ of this brokn tj both «ncls; 
iiuilc of bsndk of hemp (?) fibre wouTid roond Hlb fimir 

Length i' ii|' dlanL ji'*' 

T. vm. 0041. Striog of vegetalile filiro tied in loop \ 
cotniired ptnl Ja pans^, DtecL af loop l|'r of 
Mrfng 

T. mt, 004a. Shreds of reed, dried, tiHateJ, ud cobvred 
purple. Gr. tEiigih f. 

T. ™i, 0043. Ft, of coarse goat's hair (7) Ihbric, 
boecl)-worm, dark fanim and buif. 

T. vnf. 0044. Toe of woven string uuidaJ t 
T. XIV. *. ocii. i'xg', 

T. vm, 0045. Flat ring of string or rope, boioul 
ronnil wLb finer stJUig and loose hemp. Ferbape for 
anrj'itig widgfau on tbe head. l>um. onlside inside 
4j',lhfckni!s»|' 

T, vm. 004S. F!art of a garment (7) of buff eUk, settn 
with sUk J: TOtten uid much tom. 

T* vm. 0047. Wooden bracket: see T. viu. 004, mae 
tjpc but larger. e|' (tenon g|') y ij’ x i|*. 

near WATCII-TOWRR T. XI 

clay; well levJig^, kiln-lbed; on osteide, band of fonr 
Incbted lines. Gr. M. el*. 

T. m 007, Fr, of pottety* wbed'mide, of well-ievigated 
clay, kiln'fired sad * sutodicred *; oa outer fec" rude stick' 
drawn wave am. Gr. hL 

T. XL ooS and ooq. Two fra. ol porcelain b.ljirnp»g 
to T, XT. OOi ; oog joined lo it, 

T. XL oop-ooio. Two fra, of poncetaln bowl, tide sad 
run; skle nraigbi, rim very ilighdy emted. Pataiol in 
dull blue under grcyiih-wyti; gJiw; roogh don) 
eouidc; inilde (ooto) dlipricaj dots above double limr. 
Same ware and pattern as T, oojf; xj. ooa-004; avlil, 
ooj. Chiaeae. Gr. M, *4* oo/o, PJ. IV. 

T, xt. 0013. Part of porcetotn bowt f tuyitrirn wiib 
bu^ng and aide; Body of coone greyiah pondala 
psioied rougbtf in duB bhte under a greybb-wyle glaae { 
base unglamd and lowing part of a bfowu ring j ruugjlily 
scrawled floral am. Inside and out, ware aa T» Xi, 
oei, etc, Cbirkne; Gr. M. *A' 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED FROM REF0SE-LAYE8S OF WATCH-STATlON T. xt 

T.mfLtg, Hcuniro. mado of slip of cone, with divliiona 
acraichcd on outer iurfikoe. Tbe unit ta ||g'' (oooig m.) 
and the system Ii deeimt. Measure i* 94” kiag, divided 
into 10 by inctsed Ibtea of which ccniral one ta tnarkei! by 
■ cfOm; each divisioa subdivided into ten units by smslt 
cult made on oppoahe edges cS tbe measutc in ailcniate 
divkkaa; hole pierced al one Bid, CL T. vul 4. 

T, n, U, 001. Fr. of bnff silk fabric, lied up b lag 
wiih smal} Mack Objeei, perhaps spice. Inside: torti. Orig. 
proh. 3|' tq. 

T. «. Ul. 001, SWp of faded rod sltk In tiucn; pUIn 
we»w. Lmglh r. s', 

T, xii lit, 003. Uppers of felt slipper with traces of 
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ICftthcT j (eJt covered wiifa woollen cloth, luring WBip 
ol twisted hod jua md weft id* fine icd iro<^, ckwo- 
pressed, concealing wnrp nnd giving ribbed effect. Rugged 
nod worn. Length 11*. 

T, tL i¥. 001. Part of ovoid wooden bowl, lile T. vt. 

9. oot I vu Ucqoeteil, bnt tocqwr hat aQ come off 
creepi ■ trace, Length aj* width of base il*, above g'. 
h. H*. 

T, o. Iv, 003. fr, of cane split from knot dtrwomidt; 
end tharjKiwd to poliu. g*xi*. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED FROM QUARTERS AND REFUSE OF WATCH*TOWER T. xii 

T. xn. I. Pottery fr„ hand-tiaJe, of Ciirly well Irngated 
red day, gi^buming, £red on uLopen health, with *Dtat- 
marking ‘ on outer (aot Cf T. tu. 004. Or. M. a^V 

T. m, a. Pr, of pottery veaaelj vimel-mitde, of grey- 
burning well Jevignled dsy, kilo-ftted, with 'uial- 
marking' on oultr &«. CL T. m, 004. Gr. M. 3^ 
FI. IV. 

T. xn. g, Pottery fr,, wheel-made (?), much weaihocd, of 
poorly levij-atcd red day bunting to grey; Bred on on opco 
hearth and ‘ onoiliered *; grcy>blAck exterior dul with 
'mat-aarUng*. Cf-T. m. oo^- Gr. M. »|% 

T. xn. is-13. Two wooden aeahetues; t», type A; 13, 
type C. See T. via. g. », //, i|'x 

H'xiV- 

T. xn, 001, lOal piece of wood, nmglily iq.. with mde 
bole y in diom. in centre, x lYX I*. 

T, XD. 00a, Wooden neal-caoo, type C; «t T. vro. g. 
String tied round. x t' x 

T* XU. 003. Woodea peg. oUong in secil«i, with M|. 
bead bcvclkd to point; broken ol other end. jl'x-A* 
xA'toJ'. 

T, xiL 004. Pr. of poRery ven$e); flu bottom 0 
pierced with hudrt. J* in lUam. Whecj-miule. of weH- 
kvigated grey-bumlng cby, kffu-tSreii Otig. diam. r, 81*. 
Gr. M. 4i\ 

T. xn. 005, Rope and wooden peg. Peg founded and 
lapeord to a point (now 1xoken\ then iplil Qut clown one 
adr. In one riixrp edge groove cut, In which n fanicticil 
fl lov'eof two strands by meins of ilip-Lnot. Peg yj'x A* 
X rope, leiijtli t8*, dlant 

T, xn. 006, Wooden Sre-stlck (female), unfinietkidr 
out edge oqaortd, with ihros 'heanfis* hear one end, 
Unneed; other er^ei and back broken off Cf. I..A. v. 
iLi. 5i'itr«r. 

T. aju 007. W^en pan; nutk of atkk wlih bark mi, 
trimmed 10 a point pj* x J* to 

T, xti, 006. Woodeo atrip, appoteotly once toequered. 
81’Xi'x^*. 

T. XU. 00$. Wooden 8tick with bark ailU on, cm neatly 
*q. at one end, uhI jiiio « w«^c il the other i out of this 
wedge the piih hu* falkn. Length B* dlam, £*. 

T. XU. «io. Part of lacquered wooden bowl, strip 
frm rim to base; bhek ooiside, iinnla red over WaoE 
, IL wr, U. t, t*, thiduus oi lim ■'h'lrt 
Imk i , " 

T. XD. oou. Fiat woodea strip potnicd m omi end 

T. xn. ooia. Wooden pen; madieof twfg witb hart on, 
pointed at pne end Ijenslb 3|', tham. j*. 

T. XU, oora. Wooden Gpattda'wilh dat mal bowli 
huiilt; btcleu. Ledgdi bow] tJ'xjJ*. 

•T. XU. 001^-0015. Two painted wooden knobv. 
obItMig iu aeetloii, bevelkd off above to r<jor-slded point 
anil tapering below to smaller olihmg neck, ooig in good 
coDdllioii. neck impainted, bead painted Ulact and nd; 
0014 brokm, sand-eneniiied, f«J paint endy. Perhapa 
vtoppers, Lfthei examples t—T. xn. 001 p; xv, 001^003; 
xxvr, wr 3 xxvn. 009. 0013. 00//; h. ri“, of bead only 
rl'i ET, width ij*. ir. Ihkkiutt 

T. x^ ooifl. Wooden pen j roaglily Minted slick with 
bark still on, aj'xi-*. 

T. xiL ootj. Part of wooden oeedle (7). E«t above «ye 
broken ofTi eyq part flat, but when cottqrlelc at least i* 
wide. Length 5|'* width |* to i' to A* 
wiitihoT^I*. 

T. XU, ooiS, Oblong piece of wood; one long ode 
broken off, the uihcis stjitamd; tn middltr two hoks, In 
whkb arc sitings, knotied on one cut off Quah with 
surfme of wood on the oUwr, 6|* x»J* x 

T, xtt, ooto* Wooden knob j sh T. xu. 001 g; trace* of 
hbcle point, li* x J' *q. {maa.). 

T* XU. Dtao. Arrow, Iron tang (broken in two pfwjyg} j 
bfonu head, type of T, ooy f rides plam, poiiit nmndetL 
Lengtii of tang 8 J*, dlam. A*, tcngih of head r|^ I'L I.UL 

T. XIX oom. Three frs. of rope: one, placed tmup. 
with loop m end aa T, an. s. 0031. ti'xj*; two 0/ 
■tnttg made of coatse lilac. 17'Kg* long xA' diimi.; 
one, Ihtl pkiicd naiie made of goat's lair 9* x \* x I*. 

T. XU. ooaa. Felt Inner cole of ihoc, to*x 3^*, 

T. XXL ootag. 
xolfed flmand 
Cf . W, fi*. 

Pr. of uirtng shoe aole, hnapt string 
bound by smog passing throngh imaivmsdj* 

_ ■ --- -.■IHIHS m pMUieU 0X110. 

strips of cone, r, y wlile, ran diagonally to Qa edge 
of Uic nuientJ, u.d odt {MUon under u»d altmn^ 
wta of Uir« nripa numi,ig at rigJit tmgies; «Ut strip 

.5!^? iiad«or ovtf one sooner thiin tteiyiow im 
one side, and OM l^ Ihm, iJ« ^ 
pieces am doubled, tbe («o njes being ikd closed 
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ssiffnff j mat wnf erlfktalf ifmiblcd dgain when Lumt^ the 
ed^of c^h plrcft bcin^ eqtiallf thaiwL b'x (o*, 

T. ITL coi^ Wooded p^g; fki dn oixr imrniled 
on oOieri iired]^-aliflped pdiiL f|^ X X 

T« o0O5. F&lirCe fr^ i moch tom pknce of buff silk 

^wn Lo fIrfp of Uue p hodi plein w^avr. Ltbglh 

T. in, 0051^^ Coarse hemp cord, iwo-pljv broken each 
end, Length cEam. 

T. UL ooaS^ Strip of bufT silk bbrict fine pUiji m^vc* 
C. 

T. xm ooag- Two tn^ of hemp or cotton fabiic« 
hghl buff, loo#i£ plain wtave ; edgir* of out chEincdL Gr. 
fr* i'x9i'* {Ko< 

KtL oo^. Bottom of cane basket Eflbc or tai 
dot idtpa of (nomt broken) rnierlace cicro» bofiom 
miking foliil cemre 3* fn dkm^ Ikcjrmd which rise their 
free cii/lti to To™ fiha* In uiiJ cut orcr every altcnuue rb 
ire aoven Jong uamiw iiripi of canc ronghiy b 
wetkui; iJie TnlmdCiJiiile ribi being IdV Free in mntde of 
btukirl, but posdbl^ Liktn bio ibe iffcave liighcr tip. Diodii, 
e]tlAiit 6*. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED FROM QUARTERS OF WATCH TOWER T. XIL a 

T. xm L 001-003^ Ttireo wooden brackets; we T* 
vtnu eo4* ^mv tj-yw, but trpprr larfjtee less Iwlloiwed 
oyt; fcmaim t£ ydbvf anJ indigo puinL Avfemge 
mtiftsurrfnenli 8^' (Eenon 3')xiJ'x ooj^ P1, UV. 

T, XU. a. 004. Spec, of calcined needs from sucks of 
rotdnci near lowe?* Cr. M. 3i^ FL LU. 

T, HL dO$-ooii. Seven wooden seal’^casea; 005- 
ooioj tjrpe A| 001tj-pe Cl see T. rat ^ opg is tl' 
deep 1^ im groove col scroflS omlcf 
Average meeaUTcmsnta i.f'x ootf, ooji Tl* LM^ 

T. xn. a. 0012- Wooden block with fqyare ends end 
bolloni^ the top founded and dightly hollowed b the 
miditlc; both broad sideg are dinted wllh small bregulflr 
brdsrd holes. VvqK a paiiu-grtmlcr; ct T. Tnt 
KH, fl. OQ?l. li'X 

T- in, m. 0053. Flat obloog piece of wood t cf* T 
VIII- 0018. Ai one trod bolh bng edges bcvcBed to 
a wedge l oihtr end hc^ all ci%es slightly be vdied. and 
bole In OOnxn ^ odc long edge bevelkcl on one t^e i on 
hoUi tides Inicca of a line in tok across tnkJdle. x 

xr 
T. xm a, (>£114. Romid wooden Btopper pierced 

TcnicuUy; timifOgb bok ta broken siiioft t top edge* 
tiewHefl, Tnbl>e| tountl boitom edge; painted 
bbA. dlaou ti% 

xn* a. 0015-0018, Fom- wooden ^eal^caaest type 
* see T. vuiir s- 0018 baa slip of wood wedged across 

bouom of gnoovei cf T. iv, a. iu 005; 0017 bus four 
notches undementh. ooij (largesQ ij' x i|' x 

T. XIL a. ooigr. Bifaiaiare wooden bmcket(7} made 
of flat ifOOtlcn siti^ ibiittied at each end; ft™ mi^k of 
one thin edge two' honu * projeci nmghlir at righi angles, 
embracing an treof about 90"^. 5i*^ Y A' X A* iO 

T. xn. a. ooao. Wooden bafi obbn^ In section, wdl 
Jiiibilied with bevctled edgeij at one end two bdes close 
together ■ other end (broken) has rnodke^ tenoa from 
second block fLLtiifg therein, a wooden peg securing icno% 
and traces of glue and binding numd. x |'x 

T. XU. X. ooai. Wooden block, pfx>b« a pamt-gnodcr | 
tec T. XII, a. oois (for slMpe)i and (for use) T* mt 

««5- »A'xH'xH'- 

T. :tiL a. oaaa. Eoimd woodeii stick cut thinner for i** 
at rtcJi end; thraujjb eadi tJue end end escli end of the 
Uucltcf pDjt is a liole sitii mnaina of pe^; ail fotir hofn 
ate iti Dne, Length 7', dkin. to |T. 

T* zn. a. 6030. Tldn wooden pin whli Ioom peat'iihaiwd 
head; lattet mode seporateli^, PWCrt, of shlidb oolj 
tioiToa^ remaiio*; CJ.L.B, tt, oog, Length of pin SJ*. 
diam. A* loj', heud t'x|* lo A'* 

T, Z3i, a. 0004, Wooden etJekt Bat on one iidle, rounded 
the other^ and bent to fhal flal thlir ii cotiwa ; {winted at 
each cmJ; roandeach end srv tied end» of (»# piece of 
airing. Appdjroilly a bov, pethi^n for a nniU drill, SJ* 
X|'xA*> Ft UII. 

T. ku. a, oofl®. Fittlal carved In wood. « If of 
mlnlattuo StOpa; obtoOg in tecjloii Hrllh live urahreltad 5 
tenoo fcf otiadubepi bdow hrdien; palntett black all 
over- li' X 1' 161' X i' lo J'. n. Llll. 

*T. m. a, 0030. Iron skewer, oblong in section; end 
beta hiici riflg-haodfB, nmnd jn tcctiiMi; corroded Ct T. 
xvuL iL 9 b; xsMiL 0019; T, W. oog, 007, Ejmgth of 
whole 6'. of idn width of pin y, ihicltnew i*. 
PL UV. * 

T, zn. a. ooa,. Btmdle of reode. pTobublj for tnatling. 
ded round with fix Brings at (nlervak of r. y - each 
siring knotted and cut short, not u in mat T, nr. i. ogfi, 

tSi*. diaoi- I' io 4'. 

T. zu. a. ooaS. Two bundles of reeds, for matting; 
Aenhs tied round slth aotiig, each hnndt^ bt throe idace^ 
Length r. 4' (tuun.r. J' ^ 

T. zn. a 0639, Sttudle of reeds. Uke T, xtu a. 0017; 
llcl with string in 6ve placet, LangUt 94' diaOL y to 4* 

T, kn, a, 0030, Skin and akaiettm of snake. Lennih 
(turisled) T^'. (fljun. f. j'. 

T.xn, a, OO0I. Ifoose of coarse rope, Rd^ « bent 
double, and jJ* from bend the two ends are divided and 
plaiJed logeiberto tnub« one four-ply wpe of double siie, 
^ end of which is passed through tbe loop and knotted! 
Duon. of rope, double i'. iirtide dia». of loop 3* 
X if*. 
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T, xtt. 003ft. HottOid woodea aUck* triUt oik ond 
hcveHed alT, and chftiredi neiir this eod, in tame i^liuie U 
(kvcI. a notch t adck iniT|HHj rostid into n ring; Other end 
brbkon where notch wii& 1 Dml^e' t DioiiL of ring 

; of nick Y- 

T. ZQ. au 0033. Fr. of qnlJted sole of I^dc shoe (0 j 
made of ihiw pieoce of <**isc lienip{?J htbrio, light Imff, 
ptneed one ibove the other nrtd quilted logedier bj^ 
longitudinal rows of ninnmg uiings r. |' apart; eodi of 
bbric and Btringa cut acTOSt. l^uufmeJj ttvotber thicker 
cord kea rnn; which was turned at ihe edge awl broagbi 
hack to faun staxcHive rows c, apart; on one side of 
the fitbric thiB cord wu ibcn cut qS wberenr it appearedi 
leaving short tullt; perhaps strengdieniing (mder^idc of 
sole i ct T. imtL IB. oos. The lnnurlajrer of htbric Is ronied 
with black pigment on each side, pedups * vaterprooifing 
<n*x3r. 

T. zn:, B. 0034. Bundle of dried gi^ss tied raand in 
two places with suing (round staila snd round Itower). 

T* zn. a. 0035. Piece of buff sUk ffthrlG, plain wetvet 
knotted at ana end, nod Iienmed wilh sflii thtetd, 
E.ength t*. 

T. ZJi. a. 003S. Fr. of Wae silk fahrle, Gt. M. i* 

T, zn. a. 0037-0030. Calcined reeds, two tumps of slag. 
Irou stacks of fasdnes near tower; ch T, m o. ooj. Gr, 
M. 3rx»i'. 

T. xn. a. 004a, Fr, of t)irc]f<lMtrk, tininacstbecL e. t* x 

T. zu. a. 0041. Specimen of reed rmau suck of fasclnea. 
Length b' 

T.xii.a, I, Mt, Wooden peg, top era and painted in 
hkeneis of huniau head as T. «oa. hni twip inde work ; 
bdtk kA on down win; rnilf otw nnttb (hdow nno), tiqt 
of head cut roughly dt x t^* X|*. 

T. xiL a. t 00a. Wooden pen (?]; stick tiisuned to 
■ point; two crosan cot on It, nttHt side, near bnwl 
end. Length <1^'. 

T, ^zrt. ft, t. 003. Wooden peg; cut rudely lound «m.t 
trimintd |o narrow Wedge ciidlitg In bevd like m dtuiel 
blade, 3 X I* 10 I' X A* (maz.). 

T. zn, a. L 004, End of woodoi wrlHng slip, blaak. 

T. zn. ft. L 005, Bronze arrow'luad, type of T. 007, 
widj part of uon tang; blunt toundefl poutlt ndci phun, 
good coflifitiion. Length of whole ij*^ of 1^'. 
FL Ltn. 

T. xs. ■„ {, ooB, Pottety fr., wheeh-made. of sreU-ktigatK) 
giuyboniitig day. ktIn-liTed; nmnd shonlffct, iiaiid of 
indted cooilxirawii lima uriih baod of wave-potleni 
hdow; badly potted. Cr. M. si*. 

VOCUMEms AND 4IISCELLANEOU3 OBJECTS FOUOT> IN DUSTBtK T, xii- t IL 

Tn atu. &. U, I- and i. a, Early SogdLan paper dwap 
rmoiiJ ftiMrd and tkd witli string. Oh oli¥. m rtch eiid^ 
as tiiiu folded, 3 alisft E ^i-Titing (&ddreei} iq^mtecl by 
vmkal pchdEntte (at on* cad pafUallf Inndep 
anfbSded^ 11IL, ivrihcn pvadd to kmg fide of fbltOp dear 
imd black, and aiiparcndj conipJctia wccpl u-hcjis of 
paper are brokcfi. 

For A druilcd an^iy^t ttf tb* papot in T* *il- IL t-^, 
^hkh b thbi^ yeilowiib, cif unrvtit and hai proved 
to be tBadc of jgg^ see J* von Wkmer, (/So- du alkstun 

au/^fimdmn Sltzungsbc^tchie dei 
K- Akads dcf Wi^ Wien* dxVdl, i a la strip of 
bkiik paper broken from R, edge. 

S« LA. Ti. E Oio4» and T, ri* c* ii. i ' also A. Cowkvp 
Jan* pp, ^ Ganlliiot, d,, 

MR- 1*^ X Pla CLitl* CLV, 

T. in. a, IL a £vly Sogdlao paper fomut 
fdldEd and vnppi^ bro«D frUhln outer cover of 
CGA»c hemp If) ^ric, whkh h Wrfbed *bb aifflilar 
chsiv. Small fra. of paper adbere to oaukle of oover^ 
peTha|t« from aa ajldJUonid vrappci. Docl (□arcilded)diiv 

li* wriocq panilct lo fhort ride ol folb^ drar ami 
black I rro* (in one Emoer) 3 «ji0rt lU mu I aildrcia iwar 
*dge ai ]n 1, Qn iHsmp cover, tncei of 7 IL Baper aa ia 
i, broken alofig fokb. i6|" x ; cover 6i*X3j'. Pb. 
cuo, Cilv, 

T, ZD. ft, 11. 3. Eftrly Sogdlso paper doc., Ibnnd 
ftthted and ildit wtih string. Un <iuiiii1c (foldedk ndihev 
u in I. On tiuhlr (unfohkd), id IL mnning pafaUd to 
Song side of foL, end p IL aetcos M one etal; ckar oml 
black. Paper h In i, hroken atni^ bhli. i6|*X9|'. 
Fii, CLIU, CLVII. 

T, zn, ft, U, 4. Early Sogdlan paper doc,, hntnil 
folded. Cht outside (rg]def1l}i. address an in i. On |*.4drfr 
(unrolded]|^ 8 IL running parallel to long side of hd. and 
one L across one end ; efcar and tiJaeh. « in 
Ixvkvii slonK raids, ib'*X94'. PL CLV. 

T. za, a, IL s. Early Sogdlatt paper doc., found folded 
and ikd *hh string, Fr. only of nddieu inescmd on 
ouliWe. Iiuide 13 JL nimiing parallel to long nde of foL, 
MajILsoMSoueend; eliairiuid btack. Paper a* bi, 
hut coflftkferably bmkeD,aod pom ofseveml H, h»i, j ik' x 
9i'. Plft CUlI,CLVL • 

ini^p^. Fr tmly of adtbm pr»cfv«| « ouJwde. 
Inside, right-hand portfoti of *3 IL running iwoh. naraUel 
to ehort tide of foL. hkckiiidfetrly clear. IW as hi r 
4*(im:oinp|«e) X9I'* Pla. dJIl, CLVL 

®®8dlaii paper doe., found fokkd 
frawwd. Inuifo. part, of ^ (j. 

pMalld 10 bfig side of fol,, nnd one L rumihig acreos oax 
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cm!; but moiit of nuddlr «£ ahAet (w tidfoldcd) Iqbi, tnJ 
btaice all II. except first incomplete. Writing black uii) 
dear. Tlaperuln i, Fla, CLIU, CLVL 

T. xn, N, fi. a-g. Fra. of ^rty Sogdlim pa|>er 
doc.; g mdia pan of, large bl foiuid totded. t-/" tmall 
fra, Kune pertuipe belonging to g. Latter sltows incea of 
iddiesa on back, and imide reniaiiis of lo IL ntnning 
ponlk] 10 tong side ol foL and one L across one end. 
Writing fait^ clear, and black, bat middle of sheet with 
greater pan of ikJi 4 tl, tost. Of snull fre,, a b btuik, i 
shows ^ of p tl., and the rest a few chan each- Paper 
w in r, jf rgj* it 7*; i(largest ft.) 3J'x ti*. PJs. Clia, 
CUV. ci.vrt. 

T. xn. ft. IL so. Fr. of floe silk, nnd^'cd. much 
torn; showing reraaips of 4 H. Khar., faint, on one side, 
3j'xa|', Rkxxik. 

T. xn. ft. ii ooL Wooden EftalOfte, r^pe A; see T, no. 
S; string psaiiitg through one groove and tied tpinid block, 
trxiFxF. 

T. xn, ft. IL ooft. Spedmea erf refoxe. 

T, xa, ft, U. oog. Fabric Aw. liom ntblnab; silk, all plain 
or line conkd weave, end ragged; inclucfing!—4 fift buff. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT 

T. xin, 001. Wooden bracket; eec T, viil 004; variant 
na T. an. 1. 001 ; tenon bioken. Bracket prqxr 4^' 
long (with broken umoo el*) x i»|'x ij'. 

T. xnt 00a. Ftftt piece of wood, wiih twiHUtdi of iu thlck- 
DBss col awujr except at odc cniL Tbis raised block is fiiti ahed 
off with a curved bevel, and pierced bja hole tn diain,; 
each end is cot ioiiO foor teeth bjr three grooves t. j* wide 
wFdeep; whole ihows traces of dark paint, gf'x t|* 

xA-toA' 
T. ZUL oog. Woven aliliig Bandal, t}pe of T. xtv. ■. 

oot, bm uiU sUDTyger make; most of G^part gone, but 
pobit of toe preserved. From rcfnse'heap S. of tower, 
r^engih ti^', gr. width 4% 

T, XUL 004. Woven atrlng aandai, type of T. xir. a. 
00s; ndHoope gone and whole of bedL From i«fl»e>luap 
to S* of tower. Length 9' (inoompleiey, gr. width 4|^ 

T, zm. 005, Brotue arrow-head; a roond core fitted 
witb three barba aioog its whole tepglhmuch corroded; 
iron tang. Length of head tj*, of whole jA* ^ 

T« zm, 006-007. bronze arrow-ttends, type 
J, 007, hut XUL 00) baa diaipei pdnt; tsdes phdo, remains 
of iron tang. Len^ r|*. 

T, xm, 008. LontoJd bead of grey pebble^ aatitraUy 
poUsbed; cal fiat St ends. Dianj. A** 

T. xm. 009, Piece oiT bone, boilowed otil into a tube; 
one end plugged with wood, Leogtii sA*- dioin. r. |', 

T> zm L 001. Wooden bracket: see T. vni. 004. 
Variant,—both sides tUgb^y curved and pralkl, and no 

j red, f fr. pink, 1 fr. grey, 1 fr. grey sewn to fr/of blot. 
1 fr, hltie, I fr- blue sewn to fr of ImlT, cord of (but picoei 
rilk (3 bnff, I green) knoued together; lump of cotton 
waste, covered with ^ silk, and whli stifitg of blue oEk 
auftchis] to Ji; and i fr grey hemp or cottott fabric, plain 
weave. Gr, Si, t, ^o^ 

T. za, ft. li, 004. Flat strip of wood with one edge cut 
iolo a aeries of varying curves divided by pointed nolchw; 
Ht one end a hole. Perbape ihe leg of a model piece of 
furailiiiic (?), 4|' X I* X F- 1*1- l-in- 

T, zn. ft. U, 005. Wooden die (7]; oblong tdock paJntal 
; ct T, Kttii:. 007-008, xxvm t-o, 1|* x |* x f. 

T, zn, a, JL 006. Sho.rt wooden stlckp pomied ai <me 
end. U passes UinKigli a piece of cane; riMmd this, 
string 1* wdutul tightly, and anttinim up itkk away from 
the poiiit, ibougb no aecond piece of cane to support it 
nanaiha. Possibly from joint of arrow-head, a stxJceted 
■Dctal bead having been fixed to reed by a separate wcxxJeii 
long. Length of stkk a', dhtn, r, J*, diam. of cane A*i 
bnglh covered with woniul string t A*- LIIL 

T. xn. ft. lU 007, Ffroiftl carved In wood* as if of tniiiia- 
tnre Stfipa; rectang. vriih five ambrelhi3,aa T,iii.a. ooag. 
bat fiareower j edgns all worn off, 

WATCH.STAT10N T. SIU 

knob at end; decoretion in black and red palm; no 
inclsiom ; cirde on each JUt side, and airangement of 
carved lines soggoting featbere; on convex ride more 
curved lines. Ccmi^Uoo good, j'(tenon si*)x t|* x 
PJ. uv: 

T, Xm. L ooft. Wooden oeabcaae* type C-j a* T, vhl 
6; traces of bUck coknti, i|' x 11' x 

T. xm. K 003. Wooden Bpatala(f), like model oar; 
siroighi reciang, blade sJ'xTt wy slender ttnmded 
dian. Total length (broken) 10** 

T, xm i 003. a. Small bag of grey the ludog 
cut from Chin, letter on silk and Its iuBcr, tbowfrig on outer 
ride. Tciy fine lextnre and (ilaift weave. Conatrticiedof four 
tdeees:—the moathpiect a square w«b round hole In 
«aure; sides—a tube Kwn by Its upper end to edget of 
hole; bottom—a eimilar piece sewn to and clcftl% lower 
end of tube. A folded strip seim hy ita centre to one ride 
of upper end of tube farms a band for tying ap the nwoth. 
Much split aod veiy brittle. Foe Chin, letter see Chivaaoes, 
Utfftmmitt Rut 39ff and PL xx. Length e. aj' sq.^ 
top 3i'' 

T, xtn. m, ow, ftp-b. Fabric fka.; red, grey, and bos' 
aOk, plain weave; pieces of buff silk twisted into cord, 
and two piece* of buff hemp or cotton fabric, oourfe. 
Gr. JL (co^ a's*. 

T. zm. IL ooi. Wooden bracket; bcc T. vin. 004; 
variant oa T. vm, 007, but much snallcr, Paintod de^ 
con^n of black diagonal Hon on red ground ; paint 
mutli desfroyed. espedaUy round the book at the end, 

5C 
Efili 
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whei^ tfK wood hu besi wnirh worn oa top oatl ddes 
owing 10 objects hangingoo iL AJ' (of wlikli teoon ij') 
xij'xi'. 

T, xin. JI. ooa-oog. Two wooden aeal-casos, type A t 
see T, vm. s* 003 retoici sifing wid nuigt of d*jr of sea] j 
bad cowStiOQ. ixw, 1 j'x X T; (»/, i|'x li' k i'- 
PLUit 

T. xm. iij, oot. Handle of broom made of split cane. 
A small handful of the cane was Srs taken, and 5' from the 
end a stiing snapped twice round lo secure Uj the end of 
the snbg was then broi^t thnngfa the cane alithers, 
looped rointd the two bindings; and laheo back again 

throng^ the cuictj ihoi n tecaod unall bundle wan kid 
■gauiiit the fitst at the poml where the atiing ined from 
Et; the string was passed ibraugh Uie middle of the lecond 
buodle, tikn Iwi^ round the two comlrined> then rigk 
thntigfa again to he kwped aeman this second Unding; 
nad JO lack and out, when a third bondk «a« added. 
The sevent triodingj tom* ntxmt apait and are eight in 
iMunbcr; each jneosasitne btindleT Wng tied nearer to the 
ha^e end, aptcad ttui meat freclp and ga^ a better 
whuking surfiice: fbui%, the string wu Imorted ditoty 
lound Uie kri Undlng, anil the emw ends were neatly 
toimded off for ihe handle. Aloch wdfn dijwii 
length 64'. drcniDafeTenc* at handle 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED FROM REFUSE DEPOSITS OF MOUND T XIV 

T. rnr, 001, Fr. of base of tacqttered wooden bewh 
o*»l like T. m, b. ii» oor j red htiide^ black out. iJ* x 
4'xi'. 

T. xiT, 00a. 'Wooden seal-case, type C; see T. mt g. 
Pninied black except at ends anil In LuHow, roughlT enb 
ai'xI|x|^ 

T, no, oog. Axe blade of wrought Iron, Ctinvd 
cuuing edge; rides have been doubted over ai back to 
tnakeiectaog. oblong socket ftir liandk; blade conaeqnenlly 
ehJeld4lai|«d. Fine example oi ironwark. Length of 
blade , depth of blade lldckness of blade from j*, 
lengtli of aoeket «*. PL uv, 

T, xnr* 00^ n-e, Fr*, of fabrics and paper from refuae 
layer on S. face of mound, including(a) fr. of imperkctly 
made paper (silk span lu present oomiitioji is that of 
a loose fell, which may be the result of the paiJCi^ bring 
toaked in waar. or of the pnlp‘a bring left trafimibed; cf. 
Ibemorenjmpfctety made paper T, JttF.L 003. Gr.fr, 
si X (^) Pjf, of liaif ^didCr ribbed 
wea%e. 4* x 1 ej", (<■) Fr, of riose-.woven n^brown 
wooHenfakk. sandnencnisud. (JJFr.oTfine 
IwffwociltoiBibric. Or, length 8*. (<) Enofeoar* hemp 
khric. faded brown, plain weave, 2V 44'h Fl- XLVm, 

T. xtw. ooff. Eight potated wooden slips; one sbows 
two kded CluiL ritarSi, tbe rest ire appaiciuly teeth for 
1 nap like T. a. L 004 (q, v.J, LeogUi ij'm gj*. 

T, xiF. L 001. Twelve wooden writing sHpu, WaoJt 
Gf, leogih 14'. 

T, xjv, L 009, Fabric ftw., incliulkig one pke* of huff 
silk and cue of dark blue wilh InnudHTVer edge tewn with 
UtlTrilk! both pUui weave, very ragged. Or W, n*. 

T. xn. 1. oog. Rve fr*. of paper j soft thick felted 
wry ragged. Gr. M. 7'. 

T. xrr. k 004, Mkc. hemp (f) hxhidingr^occ piece 

iSTrf ™ pi«e or string (*' Otm,), two 
or coarse thin felt oi paper; aU very tagged. Gr, 

m. (stnng}ra 1 . 

*ILl‘ embToidery j noe dark htu* 
corded silk, ihowmg p«t of a«a] (?) droign worked in 

dose lowa of diain-ultch to red, light Unc^ am) gieea, 
o^oed wltfi Luff. Fiwwork, aCklv.iw, Gr. M. 
■i- 

^ Grass meiHng Coaud in ejifmorr pea- 
of thriu^ Hailing road* sv toIltMrs;<—two>p]y 

hempen cords ffiye nmrive) were hh) psralld oe the 

^ -ll' «iber mote ibia double tire 
^h of U» proposed mat j e kiM was made in eudi 
^iome waytoone rideof ibeinkUle; a ^ boodle 

grass a in circmDfeieQee, and (at present) nbotn tU* 
long; WB* laid at right angles across the cords by the kno»; 

Wnger cod of each coni was thet] brought over tire 
gnua bundfe, under the cord, and op ihroogb Ui own loop; 
a second bundle was tud dose akmgfkle Ihc hrit and the 
pTOC^ rtpeftted. Tire lower" cord waa kept stretched ail 
Uu! ti^ and so passed straight along beorotb the mat; sD 

The btttlnig was done by Ore upper cord. The Orig, lengih 
or the mat was #.3'7'; its hrcadih apiiOTeiilly i' to*. Hic 
•«kt wtre ftcailjr ^*t* x i*^* 

T, 3tjv. a. a, Wedgo cor.'Ublet; empty eeal«aae etro- 
t«al^ rmitaiia of plain aUk fabric; pdot end broken. 
isMIlL 4|*Xl|'x|*« 

J^'handle of Incquored wooden trowJ. 
^^^0 browmeh red; J«u«Ue brownish red. with 
wigm ted pattern of cooceauric drdro with dot cettina set 
between tovy aiqgie iHu double lines, and 
dots; ctT.».a.Ui,oot, Wdlpreaerred. 

^'bSk' wooden writing atfps, 
blank, and shavjiigi. Gf. length 

Ta tiy* m oog. Mixed groliLi 

aod ofhoB^Mtt^* phun wcaro, «w 01 hemp toad 1 both rotted. Gr. M.r. 

T. XIV, u, 005, Wooden Beal>caae, t w* C • T «it 
j;- ii' Jt li'x I' ’ ‘J1» , tee T. vnj. 

^*ri^*^* Wooden lolLM ; emaJl rrotaqg, fctotfc, 
tramrroreely. baring koe i' sq,T^hlTta 

shgulat sea! wriimg mv gui two Chin, chan..^ Jtk 

r^«|frAaa =‘prolonged okl age'. On hacL^tSi 
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oocapied bf char, appoKitiljr tkom, ‘dd age' not IbTIjr 
conned. Cf. T. «til i j, Fittely coL H. 
ri. un. 

T, xiv. UL 58* WcMHlen peg. Hie T. au, btti wiy 
foug}!]/ ahapcd aiu] painied; only one noicfa (below 
PO«e)> topofheadciitofll 7|*x i'Jc 

T, Xiv, m, OOL Wooden hoodie; nraight; maiD portion 
St}, ht teclion with bevelJied edgeSf Tbidtens perpendtcti- 
luly at 00c end and b pierced with & bole, in which is 
loop of nring. Thickens hoTUonially at the other end, 
across which a groove has been cot deep and wide 
(outer nta ijitit ofl>; in ibis are traces oT an iron bLtde 
wedged h with linen, frob. hiodle of enmlt adxe. 
f.eitgdi width I' to »*, thickness to i A*. Pt UJ. 

T. xiw. UL oea. EardiajiiUo of Incgasred wooden 
bowl Uke T, vi, b. li, 001; red tiuide^ black cisewbere, 
with scroll putem on otitiUe in ted. X^eogth 3%*, h.^', 
'width 

Te nv^ lit 003. OvaJ l£u:^n«red woodeo bowl like 
T* rt bk liiQoi ^ ctigra of both i!nd« jindoEK fkfc tnissjog- 
irnkle, with black border; COfp of hatidif^ outadt 

. Wank. Length e. s*, width r, 3.* (with handles 4*), b. ij', 

T. Jciv. UL 004, Half of wooden bowl with ear-handle 
tike T, vt b. li. 001 j not bctpicred. Length $*, h. i j*, 

T- JOT. UL 005. Plart of wooden spatula wtih d.it 
almnet leclang. howl, of whkb cortien only are rounded ; 
handle broken; much perisbed. Length (liicomifete) 41', 
howl aX1 A*. 

T, XIV. Ill, 006, Wooden 'dead-eye ’ or pnUey; cf, T. 
XIV, a. Q04; string much perished. See N, xiix. ii. oot. b. 
Ape* 10 base sj* base a^', diatn- of stick f. 

T. jjv. UL 007. Wooden corob with round hock; cf. 
L.A. Tut oet. H, aj', width ij', length of leeth tj', 
4 teeth to l*. 

T, XIV. m. 008. TwdTC wooden wrlttngxaUpSi 
nninsci-Ebed; three are bionboo, Gr. lengUi lo', 

T. Ktv. UL 009, Part of wooden apatula with flat 
otdong bow); handle btoken. Length 4* (of bowl a*), 
gr. width i|*. 

T. zrv. Ill, 0010. Tlifee llitt stripe of cane fottniRg 
a bandle, with a knob of hulT fell tied oil lo one end; 
powibly for appljliig Oat washes of eoloor. Cute 4|* x 1 
knob diatn. 

T.‘ ziv. ilL oon. Cbild’s beeldess shoe of coarse 
woolten fnbilc; dark brown, corded wesw; nude of 
one strip, the edges and ends turned over and sewn along 
aides ; edges mv. I^gtb 6*, gr, width a}'. 

T. anr. ill. 001a. Fr, of coarse wooUeo (7) CabHc, 
tanros-like texture, yelbwiab b colour; prob from lining 
ofahoc. r. 6J'x3^*. 

T. XIV, UJ. ooi^. [rregedar fr. of ycUow-brown felt, 
|HobL from shoe. Cr. M. 3^*, 

Tf, XIV, UL ootf, Fr. of pottery, wheeJ-sude. nf wclL 
levigated grey-bnniing day, kihi-£reit and * smothered ‘; 
sDiface deep black; marks on edge of two boles, prob. for 
riTctfl. Gr. M. 

T. xnr. UL ooig. Oval string ring; tnadu of two^ly conk 
bug end brown, wound s» times lutOK) and hound roorud 
with mmEar Wring ; faroken. Dhun, of ring 1 * x 

T. xtv, flL 0016, Fr. of case matting with <umd edge, 
ooe side of cod of dHpse; part of £»(?>. Abiie of strips 
of esae r. wide; the perpendicular Mrip* side by nde, 
the horboulat to ^ apart, kxcb perpcodkvlsr strip 
along the sldei is bent across and beconiro IirotroiUaL 
each bebg esrried to further up than the lost p■T^1^d^^ 
neigblxHir before beipg bent. 40 that side has a dlghtctirve. 
At the top, abova last borizontot strip, llwy are bent round 
and carried across, twiidjig In and out with one another Ibr 
a distance of between three to lour strips, when each, as it 
domes to inside, is turned downttid sigain becouiB pirpiwutL 
color. Only five borininta] Strips ore left p'X3j*', H. LIV. 

T. JQV. UL ooty. Fabric £r& including1 piece bine silk j 
1 piece brown silk; 4 pieces buff lUk ; 1 piece bug silk 
attached to n moss of felted wool 1 x pieces of bug silk 
knotti^ For lylog: r piece bog linen (?) fabric; 1 piece 
red woollgi brnid; t piece string shoe sole. All very 
ragged. Cr. M, r. 8' 

T, XIV. UL 0018. Wooden beating atlck of Oifruir 
ahajw: blwk pouitcd, and lounge-shaped ia section; 
handle roourl trmgih of whole soT, of haiulle jJ' blade 
a*x ti*. gnun. handle 1J* PJ, oi. 

T. XIV. ill ooao, Fr, of ivory, polfalwd no one side, and 
showing iracei! of painicd leaf sr^ ia green. a^*x 

«tV' 

T, XiV, Vi 001. VToodcn bow), lorned on lolbe, fonnil 
containuig coin deposit; simple basin shape with tnocikUng 
below roiming foot; 'dmek' roaits on bottom; well 
pfcurved. Diom, 6j' b. 3|'. FLUL 

T, XIV. w, 00a, Wooden acal-case, type A j see T. VIII- 
S- Hdo pfcfoed tbroagh each end at right apgiro to 
grooves, if X I'. 

T, XIV, V. oog. Fabric Bra., pkh dlk, 3 bug. t reg and 
a bug sewn to a bhie j all very ragged. Tlie two latter 
obviously from minlsoire bsnnera, ox a wooden ««T^fn« is 
iosMted at the juuctron of two pieora. Cr. Sf. r. 6', 

T, nv, V. 004, Bead of gilt glaaa, (fattened apheroid; 
cf. LA,ooiyi. lMani.|*, 

T, XIV. V, Ods-006, Two breaa ttaJr.pi&a with tq, 
wp ; wire round in section, except crosa-ptece, which fa 
faunge-shoped* Found tognber in bowl T. nr, v, 001. 
Length aj^ and 3^1*. width *ain. of wUe 

T, xrv. V, 007-008. Two rough pebbleo, gteeu in 
coloiir bjnrtsu Gr, M, |'. 

Throe fra. oIUe (bbric, (o) Small 
baroer-top of faded nauve twill stlk damiffc with wooden 

5 G 1 
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sdflTener uid loop (or hungiogt pttUem in l&rgiei twill, 
4) flatter tmttgtd m paloKUc beiweeo two ouhnnl catling 
ncniUt boond \/f dnciuiw, wbich 4t«o boldt adjoiobg 
cams oT ogee «lein schcDM, on wldiih the repmt if let off. 

Fr. of line toff ivUI «ilh d&miuk rofinin^ pm of small 
bmoer, wkb wooden ftilTener auaH:lie(i; paltem, a wtalion 
of above, bui attuUer: uppe^ put of each Sower (hran^ 
n (rdbll. AUadied to fr, ftoito to {»} hul mote 
lecocly woven, (e) g'x al'i R CXTO. 
(r) Fi«. of veiy Soe ptaia toff aiU, jbrmeftf compcwing 
noall lonpie banner?, and containing (rmaina of wooden 
iffffenerf. Gr. M. to^'x j)', 

T. uv. vj. 001. Bo wl end of wooden npooa; handle 
and bowl flat in loint, loiouled behind. Length g}\ of 
l»'^l d'tgr. width if'. 

T, niv. vtt, Doi-oott. Two Crs. of rim and ear^hajidle 
of lacquered wooden bowls; e£ T. ?i, b. IL 001. 
OOT ebonite brown outiide, led inaide; 001 bUck, {u>or 
condition. Length a|* and tf* h. |' uid f', triiiaj f. 

T, «v, idL 003-^04. Two wooden seal^casea, type 
Cj gee T, tnt s* ha* eiida rudely (ouuded, and 
aide* of groove etopmg to toiiom; hole jneioed ihioogh 

wbok block kogthvara beneath gtoorte. 00/, I X 1' X 

T. xiv. vU, do^ Pr. of Hoodett kniffr>iJjeBtli; (op end 
and (loe iLle hrokco away. Ovd in •action i ttam tip, 
level dlgbtly utnlc as If to eUow fa leirher(f') caaittg ; 
(nakk very rough; of gilk labHc tmmed dowo at 
lloitoRt of Mde. ai'xI'xA', 

T, xiT. (tit. ooff. Fr. of j^ece of weodeti furtiUitfe (?). 
Stnigbi main'pkoe, oblong Jo Kciioti, wiUi found tenua at 
each end. Each icdod forced with pia<hola Ipafslk'l to 
ttatrow adea of main-pietejL in doc of wtUicb mtuiDa pio 
broken short. Throu^ narrow aide* oT Buin-plsce is 
n mortico In whkJt ihe tenon of a Sat cioe*'|]icco b still 
held by trooden pin. Trace* of led paluU Main-piece 
ai'xi'Xf*. iCDons ooaa-pkce dj'x J*xf'- 

X Xiv, viL 007. Two munU Irn. of faded yeflow and 
red Bilk fnbric. Tbs red a un iiregnto su^. tot ytlluw 
was a n|aar« of r, 3I* with folded edges, one of whicb is 
galbened bj a piece qf sting nm thnwglu Piiw iTigblly 
corded weave; ragged, Gr. M. 3^'. 

T. nv, wliL 001. Half of WOodeq )(oal>ca*e» type A; 
aewT. vm. 5. rj'x|'x|'. 

OBJECTS excavated AT WATCH-STATION T, XIV. * 

T, »», a, oof. Woven atriiig sltos,Tnaii‘s (bempty, The 
upper appears to be woven in oue piece, and was pedia;i« 
worked round a bat to get shape of lied. The upper pan 
coiwriog the toca was woven coniiuuoudy with the fWf, 
btU dal; afteiwards being turned up and joined to the 
aido, A atrengihctdng piece ai hack of heel, inside, 
•mnu to have been eUntlady nude. The sole Is of thicker 
stiing than that used in upper. A cord used uj fasten Ihe 
thoe ta aituched to each aide at ihoui niid-anhle, snd 
batened to lids cord b a piece of finely-waveo canvas, 
tlretagltoned hf Xrlng stitobed regularly throughout its 
length lu lines abnost cion together. Alt the work b 
ekiiwmelyrtgtito and good. W*ll«e*er«d, Length n'. 
breadth 4J' to 1^- 

T, xjT. a. 00*. Woven airing mnntai, itonp (f), Ten 
♦coda' of thick «o»d exIeiKl along length Of aole. Into 

these is woven a close weft of very thin «i»g, which passe* 
under and over ultematety. At the toe mu] the toe *eixli' 
«eni to to brought together into two bunches of flv*, and 
iho weft fem aliemaiely over aod under each iww*-H of five. 
Tbe two cemre ' eoda * are ptodoced about 3' beyond the 
oibcn, and are wovon together by tbe weft, and 
two' end*', tobg fonned of one piece, tetnirnatF ina loop. 
The airangeioeot at heej ia very rimilar, bdt not so 
«luogalefL At a dietaoce of aboot a* ftim the heel, (bur 

«e ■tiacbed to each edge of the sole; scveiml oUw 
lo<^ appear on each neb townda the toes and roaud the 
tw eto ^ iQle^ ^ dwbic cord. pwdHg hovuooully 

rough the syjtom of heel loops, presenti two loop* 
ptojeeiiiig faward ftom adi gn of f<»r. \ 

wring passed lluougb all the,* kwto wodd tace Ae 

finnly to ihv faK. Gensat resetablance to jwidcm 
* ftatf shoo ‘ of Knahmlr. Fmily weft preserveA LciiEtb i‘ 
width r.*|‘, FLuv. 

T. XIV. ■. oog. Oblong WDodeti bloclc; edge* sUgtuly 
bevelled. Prob. for die or *at; ctT.itLa.U-005 ; xtvuj. 

X xrv. n. 004. Wooden * dead-oyie *. a* T. iw. tii. oo«; 
ends lied by strfaig, of which kootied ends remain to 
groovn DW of stick to across hue s', siiee no 
base **, 

black. Width t|', thkkncn span 4^' 

T. xtv. n, 006. Pmt of toequered wooden bowf, like 
Ti Tt. h. K. oet, bm larger; black: oiiuude.red Insfai' 
condidon bod, Gr. M. gj*. * 

T, XIV. A. 007. Brotme UTOw-hesd, eloiigatfd vnciiiiU 
of trtoigokr type X 007; good conditioiL Leogth if* 
PI. un, »i . 

X xiy, a. Fr. of bionie mirror (7|; pan of Iblinge 
design on back. Gr, M, J', ^ 

' “• *■ Clay BeaUog, W 

Ch,D.cWuiaDguto*«IwTiUng, B ^ HUg Fintr 
■Seal of tbe Tung 

Hopkins). C|Jt.«vu. 

sntface. w eR preserved. H. J", PL LUt 

^tffine Ifw-lading x tsngleci bondle or fine hemp (/) ^ ^jp ^ ^ 
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^ and a fr. of fine cmedingly duk blue 
alikt «riib‘ u pin stripe In buff recorrin^ jd iniemb'' or |** 
Tbis fabric abows ai ibe leJvedge i strip oT tlgbl brown-, 
and [ft «WD on one side lo silk of bright rod; on tbe other 
to riJk of light tniff, fit. of whkb roouia i sandoiiaiifttHl. 

781 

T. HV. B. U. oai, Woodco boo. Wedge-shaped he«) 
wilb edge wwB wlih me j batidle a fttitk, oroi in ieetbm, 
witii rtd-hniwn sajooiJi baik and dose-gmiwd wood 
TesetnblJaif ofaen^i {utietied 10 bead by toeroi of Ttcdfro 
driven dghi iaio end. Head 14* to i*, handle 

PLUL 

OBJECTS FOUND UNDER DEBRIS AT WATCH-TO’iVER T, *V 

T. XV. ]. Neck sod liot of pottery Jar, wluel-niade, ol 
elaiy grey'^tnindng claj, haid kiln-^d. Run shaiply 
eroded and capped by Kcondary' ring, giving on ibe ouiwle 
t slightly concaro bevel to citrcuie edge; on inside, tkop 
tnrollo^ tUKtingqiVibTng it from curve of rim proper. In the 
(Op rim fttu) down the beroUed oiUer edge, lour noicbro 
(auuk afur firing) 10 take etriogft crooring motidi at right 
anglet and security aiopper. Ct T, nvi. I, Diam. g". 

T. XV. ooi-oog. Three wooden knobs as T. xii. ootg; 
sq. in aeciion below, painied block or rod. Gr. length 2^', 
gr.dtaiR. (I* sq. 

T. XV. 004. Hoe>bladt of cast Iron, nckete<l to tiriie 
wcdgc-ftbapcd «D(I of wooden fthaFt foil widlb of blaile 
(socket 6|* X ]'). Sidcft.rounded olT al cornert to working 
edge; one end ground down by uw. d|' x j|'; metal 
at top tbkk; total witbb PI idv* 

T. xVr 003, Five Cn. of iron from old matchlock, 
fonnd near steps leading up to top of waicb-iower; tied up 
in a bundle vhb ttrit^; probably <lrop{tcd! by Eome htuitFt 
while wBtebbig frota ruin for wUd omels. Gr. length $\ 

T, XV. ooe. Woven utririg nboc. hemp ; type oT T. 
iTin. ill 001, widi Ihe tw (niiniiig upturned point. Edge of 
opening bound with Icailier; pun of bed loa. Length 
j i*, gr, widlb 4|'. Pi. UV. 

T. XV. 007. Three fax. from edge of woollen pile 
carpet; double warp (back and front) of goat'a liah- (!) 
yarn, on wbjdi the rod and yellow wool ia wound a^ 
kuMted. rormiiig pile on either side. The wcA ti of fiitei 
bulT woollen yam, and appears to gather lHc watp threada 

together in gromp» of four pairs (back and rrmu), ittter- 
woven In a ipedn of ‘wmpped-iwined' weave, -Cr. fr. 

PI, xux, 

T. IV. oofi. Hronae arrow-bead t ganeral type of T, 007, 
but head longer and tunower, while ibe angle* end m 
tnx barb«; depressions in all throe riefas. Q. T. xxrin. 
OQi s. Length ij*. 

T. XV. 009. Fr. of IrioD epade or hoe, oonsHirng of 
socket anil u;^ part of Idade; casl in a mould, as the 
indicatioat of Uro jubt down the rides, etiiknce, Con¬ 
struction admiiaUe; the wedge-shaped socket i*. on the 
Obiride, sj* tong, a' tapering m i|* on ibe broad tux, 
t'-4 on the narrow face; the bbute springs froin the rides 
of the socket tj' from the brood end, and its rounded 
ftbouJdeti aro bf a thickening ot ibe mela!; the 
socket extends t^* dtnra the blodt^ giving great strength. 
Width of blade at wtdrol port is il'. Wdl prewrrod. 

ri. IJV. 

T. XV. onto. Spade or mattock-blade of welded 
iron: shape ahnost sq„ twi with eoncaro sides widening 
aTtgJuly 10 StJckd j conKT*. of working edge rounded off. 
The two ihects of metal welded together aboot half-way 
down blade, then opening etroro to rocciro. wedge-shaped 
etid oT wooden shaft 1 ends o}ien; si _cac)t upper cofner. 
hole for iiDU rirot through wood and metal, one leroftinhig, 
I' long. Depth si', wklih 4^* to gl*, tlOclnesft lo i* 
(open end). Pt, uv. 

T. XT, 0011. Strip of rod tdlk Cibflc^ fine corded weave, 
wwit Lengdi 6\ 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED FROM REFUSE-HEAPS OF STATION T. 3tV, 

T. XV. a. 0OL Wooden aeal-csse; cT. type A, T. viir. g. 
No nriog grooves^ but three string holes pierced level with 
bottom of cavity, two on one ride and Lhlrd opposite. 
Hiese dfaiR. Scol-eBvIty ■eaJ-case 
^A' X t J' X 1}*. FI. UIL 

T. XV. a. oaa. a. Two plecea of figured silk whh pniicni 
bi rich yellow on blue ground A double row of rccu&gidar 
billets, spoor between bUlete in meb row bring abam twice 
the width of brilet Itself, und bOkts of one row oecturiDg 
ojqmriro ^tacc In row above, alEsrnate with rows of thlii 
angular meanders Txriouriy grouped In one, two, and kmr 
panlld bands with two small spots in each hollow. Tart 
of band skeleton billets occuro crxnpoBed of elongated 
octagons in obdiur, each enclosing two parallri lines lying 

In direciion of kngtb of octagon. £*Vkfr. This type 
appear* aim among rilk fabrics from LC. site, Tjwi-lVr. 
exeavaiL'd 1914.3 larger piece li'x i*. Pt LV. 

T, XV* a, 003, Fabric frm, itKlndlng *^14 ]){«« of stifc 
fitbric, lurif or bght brown (vciy ngged); 1 |ieee dark 
bbie eUk; 3 pieces faded blue lilh uid a ftx. kuse fait, 
Gr. M. i'. 

T. XV* a. L 3, Two atrlps of fawo-coloureil ullk, 
plain weave, much worn. The louger, ton at each end, 
shown by one end itnpnsa of seal in black, miKh effaced. 
The porter has selve^ at one «iid,and ahoui by thi»,4m 
one ride, bnpreB of ml and three orfanir Chin, chan,; on 
llw other ride one L Chiu, diara. See Cbavanites, Zkvuanw/r 
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No. G39> ^ ’XV, 3iul above, pp, ;oo tq. Tenpin 

*)* <0 fi'' 

T. XT. a. I ooji. Ft. oT lacquered wooden bowU U« 
T. ri. h Ji. out, with part of edge; outside bbdk} (uaide 
Ted with black ttrip round edjffc M. 3*1 

T. XV, a, i, ooa, Woodeo seal^case, type A; see T. 

T. XV, a, I, 003. Woodea »topper(?), b ^ispc oF 
ntukhroofl) tnih iliick tialk; ctnre of lop dow ndic 
bcveJImg, H, 1^', ditm. ij', ofemik f(*, 

T. *v, a. L 004. Wooden apoon oitii rounded dot 
bowl* liauiile Lfoken, Length gj' (of bowl jiT, gr, 
width iJ-. 

T, XV. a. L 005. ^sjt of bottom of Ixcquered woodeo 
bowl, lihe T. tj. 1>. iL 001. Black outside, red iiuide, 
hut lacquer nicmdjr periskd Cr, M. 3'* 

T, XT . a, i. 006, Fr. of shoe of buff cotton (?) fabric 
and sJIk brocade * outer tOc and toe uibtin^, Upjim 
conilai of outer fthric ai»t a ttnipg, the outer tMteiiil 
being of crtloti and apparenlly woven with a iue warp of 
a couKf and more peritliahle fibre: dw me of ihia. 
partioilM fibre seaitt conunon tn tbn abocmaker. The 
weaving aecnu to be done witb two shiittks 
at once, one ahuitle passing under and die 
other over each • end' of wnrpj between each 
tdlclt ibo ahimle ibretudf are twitted together ****" 
by OM luia {icehnicalJy tenned 'wnippcd- 
twined* weave). So, in tecthm, (a) paasw 
behind the warp Ihrend 1, (i) pa^ 

front: {a) b hronghi through io the from and (A pasaes to 
the ba^ lying above (a); (#) enciniBa t and k brouglu 
to the &ont.(d) encireks a and puae* to hick, tying mcr 
{*)k thus revmmg the prewu order. SticccedlniF shoou 
are the ume. ^ 

The whoht tipper s woveu to slttpe, the upper Itnd of 
v«p Wng ^tbered round the opening of the iboe tod 

e™2t*!S'” weft being changed to form l^cp, 
Kownd edge adjoining sole ia htwoten laud of Hue, the 
hst being bufl. Texture extremely close end fine The 
edge of the opening ia thickly padded wflh «oa hxie fibre 
reeembUttg iIm of the pdin, bni pethapg Idieh or willow 
and tl^ le oovered with a sUk matahU figured in blue and 
white (?) «wTi to the pad with an evenly iwuted white cord 
'"hich fanns a kind of cable hiaid in two 
parallel iina y apan. ThU rilk Isbric is 
^ch peiiihed, but Mtins rimilnr ih type to 
T. itm e. ooto (e). The Inengig a]sc»wtrvcn 
to stupe, bill is ttmeh coaiAer in texluie; the 

a a thin hemp ^trtag ^ 
a thread made of ihe nune fibre aa ihal o^xl ^ 
fin |J» padding. The weave fm sole part * 

Urn deioribed l« the oaier shoe; but 
tave the contiguom mw. 

gbrhig a ttear mmh.ahown h dJngmnmiatic fonn 

(eX ra Mttal ktta [d ia by nditake tketched the 
teveree way,] 

On ibe m1« portion of Itning; live vtttpa of paddliif am 
intnxbioed, the fibre oevered iriih dtk yarn, dark blue, 
while, ud yeHew, The ttnipg to attached to the omer 
ihoe li the opening. The whole aboe ahowa gimi «kdt 
and lilgh development. Much tatterod and vary brttiJe in 
|ilace». Ler^ib (luctiinplete) 8', width appatnatly t. #*» 
Pt UV. 

T, XV. X. t. 007. Bronxe armw'fieatL type of T, iv, 
oo3; depieaton only 10 one aide; Ung of bronae extends 

Go^ oonditioii. Length t}'. FL l.ltl, 

T, XT. a. L 008, Oats, qiednini of. 

T. XV, A. L oop. fxaiiie>tra]^ ibmted of hodi ring of fibie 
wound round and round, with twitted rope of tame ; 
thmigh thw, Cront outeSde, aixtem wooden teeth «a dmui 
at an angie, to sa almoat to meet at a point r. i' belnw 
plam of ring. The teeth are secured by their ends being 
split and a wedge drivui into the slit. I’hc trap was proh, 
lued ai fiaiilar traps an used in Aftfca aithta ttey; die ring 
it placed over a hole ftt ibe grooix) with a noose owt It, 
the eitd of W’hicb is attached 10 a tree or Mike. The 
iiuntiJ on pmring iia foot 1010 the ting aiteiRpts to duke 
it off and VO putb the nooee right. (Infonnatiaa anpplted 
by Mr. T. A, Joyce;] See T* 0018. Dhun. outer 6*. 
inner 4', length of teeth tj* to a'. Pk I.1V. 

T, XV, B, iL 001. Fr, of lacquered wooden bowl, pioh. 
almllar to T. ti, h, Ik ooi ; no pauem ; red iaaidc, hlick 
OQliide; well pieservtdi Leitgrii sj', h. ij*, 

T. XT. a. U, ona. Oblong piece of wood, with two 
atrittg grooved lawed atio« to lialf depth of wooil; upper 
pan of ridges broken away. Feriiapa ordinary leal’Cam, 
type A j s« T. tot. g. Mud in groowet. t}|'xi|'x 
A ■ 

T. XV. u. IL 003. Ear-handle of lacquered wooden 
bowl, hke T. vt b, iL 001. SutFaoe of inside »d * handle 
black, brri on outel^ hm pwutnt in ted; condtikm (air. 
Length 3*. deptli t* width 

T. XV. B. ^ 004. Half of ear.hatitllg of lacqucfod 
wood^ tewl, like T, T., la iL 001, Lmor «tri 

coiidlrinn good, ,1*, ^ j*; 

■ “■ S- Bealteane, type C; «c T 
teT n ’Mfied across bottom^ gn«ve u 
In T. nr. a. ootfi. tg*p, “ 

T. XV. ^ iL 00*, Thin atrip of inequered wood - t«4 
one lidr, Wsek on other, ^ 

T. IT, a. fi. OOJ, Woodiu comtv wirii axrhed back like 

*5^1 one L Unrirht ftiV™. 
d«iphennms« 2Sl^ 

PP- 701 aqq. Inacr, Krip, ihoujh 
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toTD ia pikceSt lelVtd^ at ebber ml< showing 
tnadth of gitk a» vo?en ca be 19J* (49-3 cm.Jk UnmMT. 
ftrip bemcicd One endj tom off at othei; length f^j'i 
Wkftht re*p«4ii«l;r if' »nd i|' PJ. XXXIX. 

T. XV, a, iU, 001, Evlmndle and part of aJda of 
lae<ia«red woodeo bowl; lacquer mneb peHshed; 
|MUlem idenikal with T, mv. E 001 (q.f,)i 3J' ^ I* ^ F* 

T. XV, a» UL ooa^ooj. Two wooden seal-caaea, type 
C; « T, no. g. «w, A''i «V. 

T, XV. a. m, 004, Woodfin apoontof which (biolteq) 
hamlle nxeu Rot bowl at apgJe of e. 150**; chip df bowl 
Length 5i* {of bow] aj*), gr, width t j', 

T. XV, a. lil 005, Six wooden writiog allpa, iiliTiihT 
Length r. jJ', 

T, XV. a, ifL 006, Wooden pen tcjulEof ukk ttinmed (0 
a flhtip point. Length 

T« XV, a. iiL 007. Wooden peg; amaU vonaniof T. 001 
Iq, V,), ink tuudi faded; one notch to mark me; (one- 
bead bevdted off; tyt» (ciicka round dots)) cyebnwa (wu: 
botiioiifsl Tine), hur (one Uonxonhil Gnc), and beard (two 
ebon perpeodteviar linet). $}X |'x |*« 

T* XV/ a. iff, 008. Wooden arrow-head (?), carved in 
one ple^ with ritaTt. Shape not fonod in wetaL Halher 
larger in cbnnnfereoce than sbalt, the shank tapers to 
jmiction of potm pn^ter; it Ins six faces: three upper 
Ixees cocuinue anhnAcn down the point; two bdow these, 
splajruig Dutwanis and nammlng down, disappear into 
angies of two flange oi the point; fewest fa« broadens 
ont to full width of the point faetween its Aaoges, but ia 
disdngnbhed Eroni the point proper by a sharp offaei. 
The point ta thererore Ihu beloir, and bos a Founded upper 
surface utnaliy coinpoied of five Caceto, Lotgth of poim 
proper rf', breadth i*} of whole head s|'; of shniik ; 
shaft diaitL |'; broken at of*. PL Un, 

T, XV. a. UL 009, Sar-handle of Lncqnered wooden 
bowl, like T. vit b, a 001; red over black bukic and 
out; bad oondhion. Bowl had been broken and nwided 
with string) two bdet near boitran edge of fr. with string 
In them AFjeFJfi'* 

T. CT, a. Iff. 0010. a. Pr, of sJUt fifftrie. In bitie and buff 
01 at least two tones. A bdiffy corving meaiwier of htiie 
earties double hand of okud seraOs, fiom hollow of whkb 
proceed four parallet !lne» lu directlm of warp, the Buler 
two broader than inner pair, saggesttug cohlmn, i^tem 
\'etj fiagmettlai^’j but sufficient retaaina to das il defitiUely 
with dial of Ch. 001 rS (PL. CXI), Tedbnlqae of weaving 
very conplkated and di^ult to Ibtlow, onring to towfi of 
surface having perished, but u^gnhir or' stepped' dsiutcr 
Is cteorty aliown. j' x 4". PL t.v, 

T. XV. A, UL 0010. b-d. Fabric Crs., Indudlnff <f) 3 pfcoa 
oflndf silk Jibric, veiy ragged; (,) i of iilne talk 
fabric sewn to fr, of (eli j {rfj 1 pim of tdiie silk Jahric 
sewn to Ik. of hfown, Gr. M. t'a*. 

T. XV, a_ V, 001, Two wooden writlng-offpo, blaok. 
Lengib and 9*. 

T, XV, a, V. 000, Fr, of reed arrow^nhafL Rather 
more than half Is lacquered black; marks of binding In 
remains of lacquer; charred sUghtly at Incquercd end, cut 
aq, m odter. CT. T, xix. i, 00$. Leitgtb 6*, diam, 

T. XV, a. V, oog, Fabvtc fra>, Indudlog t—^4 pieces of red 
silk j t piece of bnff aOk; a pieces of red »lk twisted and 
knotted into cord j 1 piece of buff hemp or coltou £ibric. 
Gr.M.e,«*, 

T, XV* a. V, 004* Lacquered wooden bowl, csr-hualle 
and port of sde of, like T. vl b. IL 001; Ixmip. hh,-i; . 
outtide of bowl hkek; inside red. Handle, h* I’ ptoieciJou 
§', length (aboDi haff) i|*. 

T. XV. a. V, 005. Wooden Beal-caxe, tvpc C; see 
T-vut. s- ti'xli'xi'. n. uiL 

T, XV. a, T. 006. Flat piece of wood, of whlcli one side 
ends in very gradual bevd ; l»a been lacqueretl black on 
lUt side and red on bevell^ aitle. i J' ^ Jf A** 

T. XV, a, Vi. 001. Fra. of reed arrowu, tied up In 
a bniidfe! with coorae stiii^. Rcituuiis of two or three 
arrows of type of T. out. L 006; feathers prmemd on 
two ; one bronse njrow.head, ^ of T. 007, (ang brufccn 
off. Probably bundle of hrokeo urows aent * into store * 
for replaoemenL Length of biuullf 6*. PI, uii. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT WATCH-TOWER T. XVI 

T. XVI, I. Ifeck ud lim of pottery Jar, wbeel-made, T. xvi. oot. PaSric fra, very tagged, consiatiiig of nlain 
of grtj-biinuisg clujf. bud kniHfc«i* Kim sbtrpljr cvcitttl buff and blue silk ud tMuidfiil of mw lUt I bv 
»ttd rolled Ik\qw, cftp{>ed by poinled ristg Kinog on ooitide Dr, Gr- M. ^ ^ ^ 
i mrked cofuave b^Tl lo esiieme edge *nd inttde iao< _ 
i^dbentlited ftton cum </ rim prope*, liw been used ^*«v*^* wooden type C; see 

* wMi 9L itopper^ ibc ttriugi ftw ttrciiitig wbldi haire kfi P ^ ^ rmwinft ajid pan of string* 
worn mapb on rim* Ct Tv tie projeci^ through hote in <me cad iA* K 

x^'a R uiL 
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OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT WATCH-TOWERS T- xvil AND T, SVIL 

T. XTCUMt. Horn spoon, rotiglity made; pMljrtleeajed 
IltnL 

T, xm, (M»-oo4> Tbree wooden seal-caaes; 001 
Knd 003 C, 004 <ypc A; SH T. vtn. 5, 003 rtuiot 
uring uuTKd twke loodd, knotted «id )i4D|;iiie; ftee to 
length of 7'. wa (hirg«i) a*x li'xff* 

T. ivn, 003. Fr, of basket-work, pipb. heel pan of 
grueiboc; xupof beoip, veil gmn; ^ve 'wnpped- 
iwimtd<1* X 4', 

T. am. 006. Fabric frs« inclodir^:—one fr. oflooe^ 
troven white fibrk mule pioh, of filiie of SreHiumtfiii 

(ho 1', ot b. i, 001 j; aftilfHdl^ Dr. Hsnauwk), 
one fn of red dtk, djui 000 fr. of ipej^duk nil, plain 
««a«r. GIt M. 4% 

T. aoti. 001. Wooden Hsh hook, on 6wn Cwked i»i* j 
ReQhrpritBidw bwpoon tjrpe; lop of »teni notched and 
piece of tefo-piy nnog IhaUmn] rtrtind noiciL Length 4I*, 
length of both t|*. Fi. UlL 

T. xTiL n. oot. Iroo Bpear^poditL teo-edgni, with 
IwUow wcluted shank; tibdir Itsa mnikcd ibDulden utd 
almoat draighL «dgo«; wctkia ifiawotid-dupcd. Point 
4*X tV' X I*, dunk e* X i' Jiani- H UlL 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT. OR FOUND NEAR. THE RtltNED MaGAZLNB T. xvm 

T.ztiii,(7) ool Bronze bett-catch, cast. Long toop- 
ting for end of leather dioiog; on ooisidet Ikm'g liead, from 
the laotiLb of wUcli kwiH a long lang. bendlitg Tadt. and 
ibco tundog foreacds at righf ntiglea. and endiog in 
* rouud button xhereon b monkey's bead; thb (o pass 
ihnmgh melaj ring on Olber end of belt, Leogih si*. 
R LUL 

T. aevuL (f) oofl. Fr, ol ragged bntf alQt bbrfe, pkin 
weave, r.te'x;'. 

T* Aviu. oog. Two fra. of porcelain linisi Hum veatielj 
pnimed in blue under a greyfdi irhile glan; re^h aoral 
pattern ootside, on inner Hm border of dots above doiible 
line. Same ware aa T. at. eoio. Chlneae, Gr. U. 

T. xvui, i, oot. Wooden peg, m T, doz, oc., but without 
notches, and dmrlng in black and red much elhiced; top 
bniko) vbeie a hok wn drilled hiir-wny throntfa [(hum. 
rj H'stii'xr. 

T. xvm. L tma. Wooden writiiig slip, bUnk: end 
broken. Length 

T. xvm, IL g, a-b. (o) Wooden block, roughly oblong, 
split with gnJn or wood; ody omeiiile smocthed; onihisi, 
tiaca of ink diavlag of Odn. durs. WlUi it an iron 
skewer (f) with ring at bhmt end; as T. m. a. i»i«. 
much corrtided. (o> lVxt-xi*| (f) length of whpk 

, Of pia 3j% gr. width of^ J* 

T, znii. IL lo. Segment Af roand wooden tmun, 
with bucriptkn) (two Chin, lenen) rcatEng • SoatheTn 
Buddba' (?b in bfauk. x 3' X H'- 

T. Jtvm, ^ 001. Woven etring khoe, made on kst. 
Sde tiidihr to T, vr. b L oo»i; warp gf uppers tvo-fly, 
writ of dner twine tn pbln weare. giving oorded n0ect. 
Manlptibuion of wmp at toe toadikrve shape It intereeting. 
Edge weg dniahed and oHgtnaJly covnd wiib toft kid 
■(miber; loc wwn away, bote at heel Length df*, gr. 
ttiillh 3f', 

T. Xvni, tli, 009. Woven etrlng shoe, wt«n tier, oT 
same type as T. tn. k L 0911. Loop of tighUy ouUed 
string fattened lengthways into upper *ir.rfsr" of toe-phxe; 
wk tuidded with knolt; tue worn through^ oilKrwbe In 
cxceftcni coaiTitkiii. Lettglii B*, gr. widlh 

T. xv^ ut. oog. Woodm counter or die (i)^ Blocli, 
rip-cat ihapi^ stp in aecUora aCtOH rniddle OJOil with both 
tods cut to a rDiir.ekit!d point; on ibe yiriiif ve iwirtia 
made by tiol wire, inegulu and leeinlng^ on Ho tyatenu 
IVrhtpi « pic« tn sane guac j cf. T, uvni. c, Hiol 
wood, Bno^ anrfate. Leugdi 1', 9«rkin lo ttiHUlr 1' 
aq. IT Lin. 

T- xvin. 111. 004. Bronxe armvr*heed| type T. 007. 
Maoli conoded. Length i^'. 

OBJECTS EXCAV.^TED AT RUINED WATCH-TOWER T. Xlx 

T. xis. OOL Rude oblong piece of wood; cot one side 
bwtffidcntly smootlied. *ety crude drawing of a fee* [fL 
CL T, MTUi. 3j. 4I* X i^x 4', 

T. zn. 00a, Fehric fre., ineludrag:—one fr. of Ugh! buff 
tilk febric, i snip of red tOk fabric, and two bi. of b(%> 
dOt febric. The light red and the buff are of fern even 
pkln wetTe, the indigo of fine ribbed weave. Gr. ft. 
[ligbtredJi'njVtl', 

T. 3EIX (wg. Strong hemp atrlng, twfrply, coiled tn 
ilgure of eigtn and tkd nsoid middk; one end of eoU 
abraded. Diam, of ^ng coil gj'x i|*. 

T. XIX. i 6. arrow-ahaA; cf. T. snt, L «o6. 
Lacquered pari shows marb of featks and bbiditwi ai 

Iw b«, 

ratoequant pnrpeet Lengih j'/diaw. A'- 

L ®0L Woodenaenlicnae.tme C- srt»T .... . 
RosigWycuL trxi*xi-. 

^ ^ Flat woodo) spotm-sluiped trdvee]: 
•* ^ end chopped ttrew P^b. LmcL ooppeu wr»,We 

rxrtoUr «*rfer. ofbbdejio 
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Tk XU. L oo^t Wooden inslnxmenU (a 
anioolber ? y. Tliick landle mtb projectiog £iog« bchiod 
to give grip to liiife Roger; io|} shaved down [n eurn lo 
taJw pressere of ttminb; tto cam eOntihiKO Made, 
cotopeivatcfl for by foojccdofi of blade oa under diie 
beyond handle. Slade Rat bdknr, iron) on R. tidei 3* 
loog (hndceo off) x 1'. Very hud wood much poHafaed 
by use. Gr. length gr. width i^\ gr. ihicbxss 1 
PL UL 

T.xiz.too4. WoodenBeal<oaoo,typeC; seeT.no.5. 
Hole through one end. t|' x I' X 

Tk xUk L 00^ Arrow. Iron tang broken tt length of 
3|* j bioiuc head, type of T, xt. oog, with trUngukr 
hollow in each face; ,sha^; good coadilimi. Length of 
head i|*, of whole PL UH, 

T, XU. L ood-ooy. Two reed urow-ohoftti. Thnew 
leatheti^ bound oo with vety thin thread wotntd ^ruDy 
asd uotned with keqaer. Hear the end on ehher fide 
a ttedge-thaped piece 4* was cot ont of the shaft, and 
two alipt of cane were guinnicd in and botmd round with 
the thtcad that held falhen, 10 that ib^ piojccled beyaod 
bua of arrow, aplaying out and faming o tpring-ootch; 
ptobahty coda of tbe Ihttbefs were bottod kuo Wedge 
fncisloa j below ihee caae afaooldm. 

opd has one ft. of cane notclniboalder, and pan of ono 
fealber pvesnved, wtib lacquer and truces of hindioff; 

-other end of shaft Inimed and broken. Fiatn 007 sS 
RratheFt and both uotcb-shoiilden ore miwlflg. Cf. U. ]}• 
ooi, I^ugihs and i'| diaiiUk and PI Utl. 

T.xix.if.001. WoodesfleBl.caae,ty{ieA; seeT.vin.g. 
Role ihnnigh boitom. *' x tf' x A'* tJlL 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT WATCH-TOWERS T. xx AND T* ICXI 

T. xz. oon. Brooce ring, imnid in section. Inside dtaia, 
1' tMtttile 4'. 

T. XX. 1. oot. Wooden block;, with three gioovea aewo 
acrosse seal-cate in the making, bat hole not yet gouged 
oat. t|*xi^*x|*k 

T. xz, 1,009. Bttmiaher of wood and bone (f). Sunt 
woodoi peg Uperiiig et%htly towards flal-cut end. Round 
Other end a bone ring, 1^' wide and thick, b iiisEened 
by four htack'headed pina, peg heiog iblnned down so tbst 
truriace ol hone b Rush with tiiat of test of peg. The ptos 
•to set iQimd end of ting adjoining wood; end four others 
iel round the other end fasten on t needy beveSed plug 

0/ brown hoea whkh fills thb etui Throogfa middle of 
ring a hob b bored frotn side to Side, ibtough wood and 

A* dtam, Appirentiy a buimsber, the woodeo 
handle hating subsequently been roogbly iriniined down 
as if to fit cm another Iwndle now mUsing. Cf. Awmin/ 
A’iator, i. p. 397, N, vii. a. Length gr. diaitt. -f^'. 

T, XX. L 003. Srtmae ring, plain, to which doubled strip 
of fedcil yellofw silk ts knotted. Dum, of tiuK A', 
tbickttess ^ 

T, XXI. OOI. BmuUo of kc4 ntraw, spechaen of. 

T, XXI. 009. Bundle of atixw, apechnen of. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT WATCH-TOWERS T. zm a-c AND T, xxin. a 

T. xxn. a. oec. Bundle of reed straw, spechnen of. 

T. xxn. b. OOI. Ear-htuidle of Inequered wooden 
bowl, like T. VI. lx E oot; itd. 4i' x i*x |*. 

T. xxtt c, O0U Stout ring of string, hound rouud like 
T. lit. Hi. ooig. Drain, of ring i*. of suing With it 
two tangles of suing (two-ply). Diaio. r. 

T. xxu. c. ooa, Fr. of eoarae wooUon fabric; oring- 
like woof on double tratp; buff with ocduional line of 
dark brown. 7|'xg*, 

T. WWW- o. oOtg. Two pieces of thtn bolt leather (like 
waah4caiher)v run togeibei wiili stiiog. Both much Loro. 
Gf. M. /- 

T, wwn, c. 004. Fr. of loosely woven bnll fbbric; 
perhaps of same Rbiv as T* ti. b, L ooig (q.v,). Gr. 
M, 8*. 

T. xxn. e. oo^ 0^ fabric, plain weave, 
one end knoued. 9* x si'. 

T.xxOkC. 006. Narrow leather strap, with bole i |' 
ftcKn one end Broket) eacli end, once stained hlsek on 

both tides. S|'>< A* ^ 

T. xxn, c, 007. Fabric bn., all pfain sUk, ntfEged, 
iwlndisig !--ihfee in. of huff (ooe knolled), two strips of fine 
bloe^ one ft. of pale green aewn to buff, o*w fr. of tnftrwm, 
and one of deep green. Gr. length (b^ t'3^. 

T> xxn. 0,008. Fabric Ik9.|i sU plarn silk, inrhiitir£" nor 
piece dark brown silk twisted and sewn into a cord, ay'x 
A'p OM piece paJe gmn «0k, seven pieoes buff (on* 
knotted), sod one piece each of brown, grey, and bine; 
had DHtdiiJon, Gr. W. r, t* r", 

T. xxn. c. oop. Two fri. of cotton (?) (bbric, one 
grey-btown, Ihe other red; philn coam weaw. TNot 
analysed.] Gr. M. s'. 

T. jan. c. 0010. a. Btripa of rott^ily Joined ft^urod 
silk k indigo and yeUow-green. Pauenit 'aa-over 
repeat' set out upon Unet croaing the matcful dngamtlly 
St equal ituervaU, at angles of 45' R. and msnlimg in 
squares placed damoud-wbe. At jtmctwns of Hhm, 
a highly convenUonJ snoU paitemgives effect of a roswte. 
The liocs m douhtej and on inner side ate fnzniabed with 
closely idsced book-aluped luM^t^ a simpliGcaiioo of the 
* laicb-book' border. The ihemate rows of aquarcs are 
dlffciem In patiern. 

5 « 
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Row («):—In centre of squote, t verj tonfemionij tret 

of qaa^-Gmliic tjpc; ntu) round h, bot evU septnted 

froiR ll and fieit lines of iquur^ four birds in prafilt, 

es«!t olher In poln in one dtrecdoa^ bat foot to fbo4 
In oilier, Lvgt crtMod (levt rmrted, wliif lifted 
horizontally, ntbei short flumboymt tail, ihtt-t, qnkLly 

laperiilK ItifTr *inl Uino'toed daw. The pattern ii a ' tun^ 
over ^ In both diitctiam. 

Row {i)i—^Ir centre ■ trng of dfMnond shtpes 

repfcsentinig a me Or boib. To one side of this two 

i^KMIcd drsgons, bisynnnttricsl]/ dlipostd, issue R. and 

I- from n bund which Joint ihdr tcmlled ladU, ud npjieflr 
to Ihieaten wllh open Juire and iqdiaed fuwt two highly 

conventjoatl binli (liboeoim}, wbirh occnpr ihe other 
side of the bush. 

The ptttcra is woven so that it is iqvtgk across width, 
L 0. in dgertirni of Weft. This does nol msu^ istuli in 

such s veryconventiona] treatmeu. tl it ihai the 

dragon }]8Ucm is upright in the length of llie kbtk. 
Waving Is very g|« io letture, and (feuil of pattern 

smsU, Tlie angular, gcomeirkul imsiipenl of tome Of 

the detuila, such as the squared lohiles of wing feathers 

of phoenia, qniie uuneceasaiy bt So fine a moieria^ auggcws 

■dopdoo from i fsbdc cf huger Uittur. The siBe 

peouUuiiy of preserriRg aogotariljr for iU own sake is 

obtenuble in « small ftagtnoDi nttodiol to attif* ilnody 

describcth hut of dilTcrvnt faltcm. le la wy tfatadlxic, 
bffi the pattern (inoompktely ihown in tht fr.) seera to 

coniiit of n. conventiotuit tree, pUted slicmaliDly apwanls 

and dorniwurdt reguUriy alt over the maierbl, 

The whole la a good deal worn, and is made up ^ nboui 

ekven tnull pieces, .Attached to buch ttid opper ed^ of 
front Kre pwea of pUiii silk, red nud yellow, 

p' * 7*. Ri. tv and (dnign drawn out) cxvnt 

T* uui, 0, ooio. b. Fabric fn.» all pltan itllc, inciading 

one pio* cedi of ted. buff, anil yeDow, and aan^encrosted 

fro. of bltic, iHitt tou) red »cwn to fr. of fdL Ct, M. i* 

Tp n ■tn, g, ooi. Vfooden *dE9tl*eye* or pulter j si^k 

warped and bent over into a loop of which the two end* 

a» tied lightly togeihcf with sevend twiila of tiout cord in 
groovfc Ct. K, xsB. Ei, ooi, b, Length of W *1'. 
wklili tj'. dianw ol slick 

T. 2XQj. a, oott. Fr. qf co&rue cotton tkibrio< 
[AnoljscdbyI>r.Hauai«a] 

OBJECTS excavated AT WATCH-TOV^'ERS T, SKvi AND T. XXVit 

T. xevt OOI. Wooden knob resonliNiig T. in. ootg, 
but mailer, and had more conical; was iwjiletl bhich all 
over, 

T, xxvt. ooa. Woweii atrlng: slioet mait* of heup 

string bteadied by exposure ; hed gone and loe uum 

through.. Sde similar to T. v», b. L oo^h bui the hnots 

are no; evenly {bapoeed. They nre cUisurred under heel 

and IOC, and spaced into Iransverae rows under centre, 

while I double row along edgea oonnccls toe and heel 

gnmpa. Warp of uppera Is horuoutol, and muit have 
been auetched on Rome hiud of loat as a loom to get the 
dltDlnishiRg cireomreKoce of the auccesBive ' endsWeft 

is * wrapf^iwtned' whh alietnatc R, and L. wrap 
akllfiilly woven 10 shape of imu. Rolled, Length nmxaH 
pleie) 6|% width 3V. 

T, xxwi-xxvm. qqi. Strip of wood, oblong in teeiloai 

apht down tnosl of Ictjgtb aa IT for making nUo writing 
slips, but abiindoiicd becaiae »plit came out to «d« 

vi'xA'xA'. 

T, xxvu. 1. Fr, from rim qf stooewore bowl, T. 
wni.5(q.v.), Gf. M. s j', 

T- xzvn. a. Fr. of porerialn bowl with ritig^basc, 
gbicd Inside md out with pak blue-grey glme. Oouide 

(Min of similcwcT design b irOn^fttlp wiih grten 
wid red daM btk>Vp (laiiiied over ^bue. of 
bte, wkhm baae-dng, om, with one bfmd, oos qattow 

tnmd in d«k bowiL CMo«, ifxiH*- PL 

g, p^ry fr„ ban} wdl-lerigated Bgbfgrey 
We, w^l-mde; outer face flaked off. wbrel-markt on 
taaer, Gr. M. lA'. 

T, ixwiL 4. Fr. of slraFgbl4id*d pottery bowl, wltli 
flat rim of peculiarly sharp inwokBi prr,Jectmg v Tight 

nngles bmn ikle. Two bolet ftir nispenriqn pierem} i' 

below up. Wheei-moA# of iiHevigatcd red clay burning 
grey, Binj hnid'tbed onQpeu health, 

T, xzvu. ^ Fr. of aide and boaq of atone-watw bowl t 

fine creamy buff day wlih tnoidaij hmwn glare on exterior 
neariy to Toot, on Interior nearly Id bowom; high ring 

W. Chinese. IL width <mg; dlmn. of btiwJ d'. 

*T. KKTii, 45. Wooden ink-seal, oiUcgd in tiubii. 

Keai (op ore greorei. for string {?), on one side finfihreli 

on oppose unly begun. On botlom ikgle Oiiu, char_ hi 
anckiiv form, nmktermined. fMr. L C. H J* 
fece A' sq? PL UIL r- j -1 - 

Fur wbrrapedmen*. see T, uv, a. «i™. ooi, 
O^^SI (asm. d-g, qj R,id gj; jeiUiog T. iiv. i, 

^*3* Wooden [ok-soal or die iFii 
hSocfc with ink curves oud \iaa poitued on ride. ^ 

of projecting (?) „ one end Ct^xn a. 
h-Ms. xxvnLj, T^xi'x}', PJ. IJU, 

T, xxwLoo^. Fix. of soft wtilbi stone 

T.rr,r 
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ink-tiivks im ofu cid& Bocfa uppiimntly uofinijiittitL 
irxj"(nm»,) xi'tniM,); (wrf, if 

Ti atxni* dof-ooSt Two wooden dice qr coimters {T)| 
Mtiftl) oh£ong Idockiif 007 parnted blajrk xlt over except 00 
«5€ ictig ride* ffom ’Pfhkh pdifit hm& been remcn^ed; 
ibo^lng rnxmliu of ink w pMlm qn one side, Cf, T* xn^ 
a. il 005 and TTm. k-it* J|' uiJ f x ft'x f* 

T* xznL, oog. Wooden knob or stopi^r^ smukr to 
T. XIX, 001 g bni mticli umaller, uopainbed^ *n4 nendy caL 
Long pmerved endEng \n aliort foctr^rided 
poini. Both stem and bead^^q. Ln aectkifL Lengdi 1% 
diwn. f aq, 10aq. 

T. xxTO. oofo* Wooden peg resetnliling T, 003^ bm 
oblong m Kctkkfi and niiigh|> ahaped. Qn Oat front u 
rudely drawn &« bi ink^ cx tmdiiif almtMil to boiiom of 
peg. Note long sind narrow i heaty eyebrowa and eyes 
iioplng ^rmigly dowtiwiirdi and inwaitb ^ mooatachr utd 
beard Cf* Xirij^ |g, X 1 f (max.) x f, 

T* XM.VXL oon. Part of wooden Ire-atlck (rcfflale), 

like L»A. T. ii u Three grooves qni down one edge, and 

two down the other; Tcnuiiii* of one ^ h^rth ^ on one tide; 

on other^ two and beginning of ihif d^ IfiEeresiing as showing 

ihai groove wm cut firsu -*f x if xf. 

T* XXYU^ ooiBL Wooden comb with bagh-ardt^ back j 
^ ef. L.A. vm. oot, hnL muiwIEy coarse; tLx teeth oidii f 

ffom each other. H- 4f, widih if, k^gtli of tceih *'* 

Tf xxvu* qorgi Wooden knob qr ^topp^, like T- 
XXT17. 009. RematnE of black fqint on head, which ^ cni 
badi 10 Btetn. Length (f A' 
ihain. f iq. to tq. PL mt 

T. zxvu, 0014^ Sixteen wooden writing ^ps, uih 
tnacribed <g uiiolei 11 frs^). Leagth (ttluie) 8f ^ 

T* ttro, ooift. Wooden epooor nith rnunded^^long 
fljit bowl and lundk Ui coudutious ctirve. Length 71* (of 
bowl il'JigT. wjflih lA* 

T. :crTtt. 0010, Wooden rod fieady trimmed round. 
I^aigtb 3f» diain. A' 

OBJECTS excavated AT 

T, xjtviu. a-bi Two woodeo seal-cuseai (x) type 
B J (^ * JP^ A ; see T. vni. g. Exceileni condition, {a) 
tfxif xf i (^Jifxifxf. 

T. JLAvuu ev Wooden counter or die (7)p lEp-cat iihaperl 
aa xmt- EL 003, but wjih tm PouTki. Surface anxidiii 
and polMicd Length rf 1 Kiion In mUdle ^ 

T* xxvuL d-^* Four oblong woodeu blocks^ plain 
sldrt and ends ^ prtib. for making dice or EcalL See 
T. uu a iL 005^ xxvn* ig. Good condition. Length f 
to tf^ dLam. A^ ^ |i* 

T* i3tviii. tL Se?en-efded wooden stick. One end 
cot off os other has been cut cbwn hrwirdft from 
the angles bo «s (0 Ic&ve i riendcr tod (bmken) pr^eedng 
at cemie from i itmgh dTs-peulled biusL Length aA'^ 
dum* f I. 
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T. xxvji^ 0017. Wooden mpaX^, wtab stni^ia^vdtd 
(i*itow blide. Le«gib si'^bbde j**). «r-iHdih 

T. xxiriL ootSHMig. Two woodcq pea«« made of 
stick*, will) backon, trimnsd h> pdoL 5e« T, iil eoti. 
I4!ti0tb s' and 4^'^ duct. sad 

T. Xavix. 0090. W^oodfrQ rod. obloiig in MCtioD, having 
K one end raned knob with four bevelled alzDiMt (o 
point j otiier end broken. CL T* jm, 0013. etc. jJ' x J' 
x|'. 

T. xxvn-own. Fr.ofreedbirDom (?}. Kasih, ibrEddcd, 
appear to have been amm^ in bandies o! about |' diani.. 
and (h*a lo have been ptaiied uigetber m one cod and 
lied wjtb strings. {AdfadHng (o lump of cUf nnd sfowi.) 
Length e. 4|', 

T. xxou. ooaa. Strong fibre rope nrade of t|k]Ii eUJk 
of some creeper. Quadruple, being made Of two doable 
siivids* one end knoticd, the oUxr tRUBTelled, Lenstb 
t' 7% diojR. J". 

T. xzvn< Qoag. Fr, of flbro string maWny Ov« 
B bofizonia! {engib of atum iiemp cord, lonely twisted 
ooe>pjj fibre strbga an passed, and tbe two etida iwisied 
toge^; aj' down, dwsc ire kept uptrt and knotteil 
round a seciuid borUontat licmp cord Fred l>wg.lw 
llbis string lie tbeti passed in tbc same waj- over Ihin 
second cord eatdi also looped about one of upper 
venical uiunds. An ineb lower a double hemp otiing 
passu along borixontil, ibe two stands enclosing in tum 
each irnkat suing, ind twisting to take ibe nrii. i|' 
below this ibe venicat strings, tooung to an end, m 
kooned iwind ■ horTconial cord and ibc procue n!pem(«l. 
Tbe utmvelled ends of each set of verticaJ strltigs hang 
loose Itchind ibe fabric, and do nol show b front. Pour 
cotirsts eitanL c, i‘ a** x m', PI. LIV. 

T. Axvn, 0034. Fr^ of stone wart Ixml i lower pm of 
tide. Bug da/ j ititerior' eonlnd with pale greyisb.while 
glase, entcriot unglaeed ejeoept f« a drop of dtdl green. 
Gr. M. 1^*, 

WATCH-TOUltR T. XXVm 

T, xxvm, j. Wooden {nk'SesJ; oblong Uodk of 
tamariAp) wood, rotigbljr cut awif at one end to make 
small proj«HugSBiiing-6oe A' «H »«> tmjgfr perfect, but 
conlalnmg a single OiitL eiar,, not delermiimt. fair, L. C 
Hopkins.] CtT-jutni. 13, i*fu*. d. x A' »q- rnf 

T, zzvm, k-n. Foot oblong -sroodcji blocks; rarb 
tong face having ooss-dUgonala drawn on It in nik, und 

the spacu » foiised iOia! witli dashes and dots, Pos^blr 
for toaking aiah, the die-cau«r having only longhlt 
blflcted out liii design i or for dl«, Cf. T.tn. a. a one. 
xivn. 15. i and m bi excellent condition, / tuid n worn 
Length H' to ir. dlsm. A' sq. 10 PL uiL * 

T. xzvni. o. Lentber disc wjih bole id cent» like 
washer: urtgiil^ at outer edge, but approenDmeJy 
oreulaf at inner edge. Outside dtam. r^'. Inside dfaoL ||'. 

S « 2 
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T, zzvni, fh Fr. at smmtl woodoi itnigfair 
tacitd, teeth tvoken Gr. M. 

T.xxvm. q. Half of woodea lok-aeo] j kuidt likich; 
L. JaJf hu mj. Fi^, ot^ginitlljr in^, eq., 
cflnlaihwl Jbor Cbbi. chan, of which two retnitiu caL 
Upficr one not deteno)^, lower one 

[Mr, L. C. HopUnt], Sea) bnifcen ataag liac of bok 
whkii hat been dritfed Alii>a$C completct^ throngli length- 

wajw. CCT. ninr.is- J'x iV (•*«*«!«> Jt A*- ^'tuu, 

T« xxmi« fi Fr* of woodca epoont longStoilijur baJf j 
flat routided bow! with begtniuiig «f handle . Length 
gr. width I ^ 

T, xxvui. & WoodcQ atich;, cHfpUcil io Bectkxi, oUiqucljr 
pointed atone end, near which ia ttring loop finalj atticheti. 
Other end cdl wp Ksud and wed pwerred. 54'jei'x|*. 

T.zxmLt, Fr. of aldoftodiifli of pottery bowrU wheel' 
nude of red clay, burning grey. welt-leMgnted, hied hard 

t on m open heanb and ' siwthetdl bhcr aoriace fiahed 
off. srjttr* 

T, xxvm.». Two fm. of pottery frotn lower part of 
large veeie!, pwmd and ictiniied by cord fawantug 
tightened by mull wooden wedge. Wheet-nude of well- 
tevipt^ clay, red-binning; ^smothered'gn^; 'emntber- 
hig did woe lahc underneath base of vessel, wlikh rcjnad&cd 
*«*- n. UL 

T. xxvm. g. Fr, of rim and shonhJer of pottery Jar, 

'**^5'™'*' erty-bumlog clay, hiTn-fired, pwly potted. 
Hnc tooiid shoulder. Rim moulding, bevel from 

neck out to aq. rim, having very tBght offset to secure 
STOpper, lunei race mneh ftahed away. 

T. *3mn. as. Roush rcctwig. piece of wood, witfi 
dmw,^ ^ in Ink aireriog whole of one fini&ce; 

Sjtks spill off after drawing wu executed. Cf. T* vi b. tv 
e«,iH.oQi. 4i'kij'x|V PLul 

Wnuned ipUt wooden stick, 
^reunited sMte a lade crudely drawn in red and blach. 
Cl. T. ooa, xjvtn. 35, jt J* j,(msw.). 

T, xi^. 001. Bowl of fiat wooden spoott. On It 
are btinw rings, nggeoing that It wax a mml-wiwker'i 
•poort. et'xt'xjfc'. 

T, xxvnt Bnif of wooden comb, with arrited 
^ aa LA. n. it 0014. IL *|*, ,idib ijV, 10 leeth 

T, xxvxa. oog, Fr. of woodett 
LA. n. IL 0044, a *i', width 

comb, round-becked as 
1*. 10 teeth to I'. 

OBJECTS excavated A 

wiiL thin C^y ^ on lauei face. (S) ihow« pofi»„ of 
rim. very dighily ihlclwM^ wLh ghue otemltiig also 

T, xxvm. 004, Wooden sticky sq. in ncUovi. cot (o 
loj^ poial aj each end One aide ia plain | neit haa one 

groore ctat scroK Genhw ; tUid bin tvfo gnNms vqoidntant 
from cenlre^ faonh n ccniml dugonal enjw. Frok a 
fQftsnire col down to cehn- mes. Lcngtli 4 j|', length of 
■q, AKtioial part j', shka |'. 

T. xxvm. oofr ^p of wood, pmh. fram writing .lip, 

*'xA*xA' 

T. xxTOi. ooft. Twelve woodeo writfng sHps, ub* 
ifiacribed. Gr. knglti it*. 

T, xxvm, 007, Wooden stlclk rougliljr triotiiied itinod. 
Length 4*. diam. 

T, xxvm. 008, Pert of warped wooden boxni; iwtk, 
for writing uhlrt. hut unfinLdied g' x 3' x A', 

T. xxvuL. oog^ooto. Two bronxe irrow'heads t type 
T. ooj, o6g hu kwi its pcqnt. Length and 1 A'- 

T. xxvm. ooti, Bitonuxrrow-bftaiLrefenjhHngT.ooT. 
hut mnclj iborter io the pofnlf hoilow* m one ikte. Cf. T. 
«*L oot, Uoeh ctxToded. Lengih of Made 4', totoJ 

T. xintt. otnx, Broose errowheodf lype T. kt. oo® j 
Iriangular bead long mul mitow. with tbarp baibe; hofknrs 
in alt three lidea. Well preserud Length trf bhuic li', 
total i|*, 

T, xxvni. 0013. Brooxe chip olf arrow-head (T^ 
Ixogth I*. 

T. xxvm, ooM, JTat hronae strfp, ^*ha^ j,j 
slighdy hrttc, t'x J'x A” 

T. xxvm. oor*. Short hexagaiia] bronxe rod. pktted 
atoMcrul. Remains of enow-hod f LcngUi H'. dum. 4'. 

T, zxvru, oosfl, Fy, of cast-troa bootilnde; at T. ir, 
004, but with cuned (concave) top edge. Wood inn in 
socket to within |' of working edge. One side of ncluL 
and both «tm1* bfokea away, 3'x lA' to t*. mend JL* 
thick betow hue Of socket " 

Into Ttog-httftillfc Length 4** diam. of pin i% 

T, xxvm, 0000. Bronxe bockJo. Streiek IwJomi tor 

<“*•«» ii« u™. 
* X3 j one black, muhn-ttke lenun!, 6'x r|*. 

Perhaps Sung dyautjr. Ci, Rf. j|- ' 
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T. XMiX. d. Ft. of poJe btilT atonewiu-o: ouuktc. 
ctvsimir gkie giving pbicfi (o ' smc^' j mukk* 
ccenny wliik: glue ffiinu^^ cnukkti Cr. M. }|^- 

T, ^xTx, Fr« 6f hard gritty trnff-cc^loared 
ware | giaire on ctmvcx side only. diUJ olive green, Inkt 
over btaok ind giving moulcd tfCtci llkti Uxor ^ lei'-dnst * 
gbre. Gr, M, t|% 

T, soox. t Ft* of thick buff gdtly stonewaix, wbK 
brown-hladt gUsc on exiertorMid |E&rr of inieTicir^ Chinese j 
pcfhapt T'ang Gr, M« l|^ 

Tp XXIX, g. Fr. of greyiah buff atonswaxe; bdiikni 
glue, Vbfy thin:, on ettefiLoJ laoe onh, Chinw; 

fserhape TAng Gr^ M, l|*, 

T* XXIX, tu Fr, of etraiglit-nlded stoneware bowl, 
^4-jil| and ptiUn lim. iJodv of light grejr cUjr^ Im]; 
cmererf both sides vrith greeniBli-broan glaze, very tbin^ 
fuociled, pak ac rim end deefieiibsg hxAow lo dense brown# 
CiiliKse; Sung djnwy, Gt. i % 

T* XXIX* 1* Fr» of porcelain bowlj body ntm grey, 
glokM (boefa cidei) rmiber thick, pale ccLubn gzeeiu 
Chinese; proU, Snag dynuty, Gt, M, 11 *. 

XXIX. j* Fr. of rim of porcelain bowl, whJi whke 
dh both iddes, minaltkcent, Lrxckled 7 rjm very illgfatty 

cumd ottiwanL Chinese 7 not wlicr ihen Ming dynisin 
Gu M. t4* 

T, xxEx, k. Fr* of ooane poredainona warcj with 
lizrcamy white glue on both sides, thin, trsiislucenu and 
ersdded f * eq, 

T. XXIX4 L Fr, of grey porcElalnotia ware^ with pde 
celadon green ghee on both sIdesK Chinese; Sung 
dyoAity* Gr, M. 1'. 

T.. XXIX, lEL Fr, of Bw httS^ alone ware; giajsc qn both 
sides, rAthicr thicks opaque and very even ■ an eicqtiis^ 
shade of greerdsh uirquoifie. Chlow; Sung dyuBt^Cyr 
Ct. M. 

Ti xxpu a. Bronze ring^ cast; surlAce corroded 7 seems 
to have had some Attachmetii at one pdm, Diotn. t j'to rf 
thickness 

T,. XXIX. L, Ff* of i^ralgtit-xidKi slonewaro bowl* 
wall and pUio nm, Bard gicyid^'wEnte body with deep 
greeniah-bcown glaze of vaiying thickness on both sidei^ 
portly cmckkiL Chinese, Gr« M. 

T* xxix. a Fr, of ahallow itoQOwaro bowti botiom 
vrltb basting. fLird wiiiiuh drab cky ^ outside tn^Zaaedr 
only a blue^grey imctt i laskki, dark brown gtaa^ with 
barring round middle. Chinese. Gr. M. 

T» xxiXf g, Fr, of ntoneware bowl^ wall and plain rim 
Body of hard wZiiikh bu£l[ day with hlacik cTnckled glaze 
on both sides, ^ked off in parts. Cbioc^ Gr, M. 

T» XXIX. 4# Fr. of buff stoseware i cxteiicr has tkh 
black glaze i uncrior ungkacd save for carnal ninnitig bf 
giajung material from above^ Cbincst. Gr* M, 

T* xnx. s-B. Two in. of xtoOglit-tiiiod ntOMWKfO 
bowtt wall and pbin rimj body of baid buif clay wiiiJ 
mottkil dark brown glnse msido and wu Chinese, 
Gr. M. s' 

Tt xixx. 7i Fr# of utooewan vessels of emrse drab 
clay,, whed-m^tdo; oumde, ica^green gkie over blacky 
giving nadtitect elfect; i Inside imgbzcd txcq^i for a atfcsk 
of Hack «plli down, Qiin&e. Gr. 1 

T, xxrX- 8- Fr# of pottery fnam same vessel lu T, atxix. 
ID Gr, M. 

T# XXIX. 9^ Ft* of poUery; ]iiui(i*ma<fef badly jxaieth ^ 
lU-^evlpied pmkuh-drab cky burning ertum* Ilreil on 
an open hcanh. Orm by tw bandi of cDiiib-dmwn wave 
patten) (the upjjcr inverted)^ separated by tlouble inctsed fine. 

GnM,3l* 

T# xxixt so. Fr, of atxwjghl-sfdcd pottery bowh wail 
and rim, Pkoged Tim, nearly flai on top bui whh slight 
groove to attch cover. Wbeel-mnde. of wcB-levigs^ 
gtecnish-drab day, bgidiy potted, kiln-fired. Gf. hL 3 

T. XXIX. tt, Fr, of edgo irf BtrtaJgbt-Blded stoneware 
bowl* plain fim, body of whitish dmh clay with dark 
bitmn gbie on boU) aides. Ounese, Or, if. iJ*, 

T, xxiXr m Fr, «I bone of atotxvwxre bowl, with high 
base-ring; pisaldsh while porceklnotja ware ulth creamy 
glftie ituide, b&ie-img trmid oemre. Chltieie ware of 
coarse Ting typOw Gf, M. a*. 

T, XXIX. 001- Woodeo ftpoon, witli lUt narrow pointed 
bowl^ and cimisd b&tuDe iitp in section. Roughly nude. 
Leuigth (end to end) of bowl z*, gj. wkhli 

T, Xh-j,^, 00a, Stucco reli^ fr*; two Imtds, one ibove 
the other, chln^ of upper head sunk Into Inn^s crown, 
Boili luve lost their ears i lutb same in both, parted m 
centre^ and drawn hack and up la wavetl bets with semh 
partings between. Crown of 0|7i>cr bead above fringe of 
hair is plain and unfinhl^d, Ibwtr liead broken it neck. 
URKf hm plwatl expressions Eyes tte half tloaed aix! pupil 
sbowu by hole in rabed cyebiJL Line of bow^d lipa 
very cmdully shown t hi middle of forehead. 
3>wct has mtetise expressfoo with and mouthy 
tbowing teeth; oL Mi a- oog^. Eye* wide open and 
eyetoJl solid; double chJn, Both iliow tia«* of paim iJt 
over ih« la now dark grey, Pfob. pan of a dg^ 
the third bead missing from belov^ Soft day mixed with 
htur. Vtry finely moulded^ the two |y*ady separatdyp frbccs 
apart ffiomi heads. IT. ol whole 6^*- h. of each, ^ to 
hair, *4*. R CXXXIX. 

T. xxrx. 06a~o04. Stucco 6^, pdr of lile-slie femdsi, 
ooj 004 L. Hand oo| broken 0# it wrist; mlddk 
finger broken daw to first joliil, iher rest dose to hoockle*, 
and thumb jiM below seccriid joUu, Of 004 only bock of 
hand with thinning of fingers rematps; remains of ifoo 
rod m core in solid pirL Doth painted black; poof work. 
Soft clay mixed with Iwir, Aeroa> knuckle* 3* and 
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T. Httt eof^oj, StHUO IP8. j twi> fitigot und tbttijib 
prob. bebitguy u» T. WB*. «»3-hoo4. oog, tapertnf finger, 
besi ora jo cum wrtbo^ mi/ joint; oofi, eitaiil^d 
Upcring finger, eljgluljf eurtttd; 007, tliumh, ilwiriiig anil 
wIili cmtcs la root and ciette* <n tnMt inie of Johitt. 
cineMf nuxldUAl. All fiduied black, ^ 
ciay mixed rrtili liair, U^gthi gl*, aJ*. 

068- Stucco rOUef rmt of dnpetf. Tnm 
of dark piini. Soft cbjr mixed «iib batr. 3* >{ j|' X 

009. Tr, of goat’n tinlr blirlc, tuowD vbJiotv 
jT^w atnpe; coBiee plua weave; wefi Uuode bid lit 
pwn. e, |i'x i|', 

T. XXIX. 0010. Stucco relief fr., iW foldK of drapery 
painted hluk. Soft day mixed with hair, i J' x JJ* x 

ooit. Stucco leltef fir. of amainieiital hand. 
Aloiig edge* a double tnaddiiig, d Wrhkb inner is beaded; 
between, appwoulif a Bmrnng bough with epini tendnta 
on «tlt Kde; was apFpHint to ennwd nrfiux, and relief ft 
on nmucx side. On conuvo side diagonal lines tncoed. 

prqb. to bsh> Fsiitied lAuiL; fhai bDkfalc OL 
Soft day mixed wiih hill, 

T. *nx. 001& a-ti. Stitcoa reUtf fr«, Jij t. tqiper 
arw, (i) R. rennim frain tame fig. Soih riiow 
lr«ts of grey pdiN;. (aj ^ ntjr rmgrmmrxrjv but Ao** 
ovicT^iphig^ xnnfet cm, whh cernnJ rooettn at elbow; 
(d}{s<oniii{etclnikrinnii|;tntal1 fiogmxre broken from 
band. Bmb hm ramul wadq ron^ which at fit™ 
are cut flat to lalf their iMdlncaa and pimusd to eon of 
otha half stm bf two dowch^ Tim joint k dio ifed 
round ^’ib taing. In (fi) pvt ^ upper am cow preMnved 
and joint perfret. Upper cote ebund at upper end. 
Soft day mixed whh fibre, l^tb C*) roi'. (*) i<4'; 
wriu to elbow j|', 

T. xxu. 0013- Pottery J»r, battiioiudc of bBiwwdimb 
elay, *Tllc%ii«| but with tBiomlity ftnUmd .arfue 
dightiy bnmUbed and cnloliied ^hy calf); hoaBtHburiMd; 
round ebouWer two Imiiwd h«id»; iwdc btoken. H- ix% 
tlLitn. 71' PL IV. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT WATCH-TOWERS T. XXXJ, xxxit. AND XXMIV 

Bronx* ermw-tieaiit, Triaugulu 
wiib edges markedly curved to give teaf-shnpe to fwea. 
Hexagonal dank formed by merely-sbaviiig off oofunx. 
not by cutting them beck; bknti^ point; sidei plato ( 
im«a of iron lang. Length of whole i*(of Made ti'h 
Ph Ull, ** 

T, xxaco. oot Rode block of yeootL not trimnud. 
at'xi'jti'- 

T, XJEDV, twj. Wooden ltr«^ck (' idoek *\ Ehc LX 
*. E t, but of exoepijoosl siae, Set «r 'heatilm* dong 
«ch aide—five on one and two on other' trEaet nuw 
toKhhrokef,. (l|*xar«r. PL UL ’ 

»«»<*« block with lenon projecting 
fram Rnddle of eadi end Cokioicd UaA all over ment 
tenoM. Tenoni ||*sf 

T, xxxn. ooa. Wooden pen; twig n'bh hark on, riuklv 
cm to poioL Length 4'. 

y* 003, Forked twig, Wk stripped off. Length 3'. 

T. zzxn. 004. Tnpering green Jiulfi cyUmler.iuet^ 
htogtbwaya. Lcuph 1AV «&«**. J' lo A' 

T, yt^iii 005-007, Spectmennof teed Lxngtb 
3F' 

T, uxtv, oog. Oblong fecinng. woodes iTbnck 
From eltber nul atanall at), unoo piotnKlesflmh wiih bach 
l«* of binck i top from «<%« of block bevefled away m 
half uiidlh of s^ntog ihJei; bottom of block holJawcd 
«l *1 right xnglea to length, leaving projecilag niik. 
From trarije of top ihee to bottom a bote nietced f A* 
iliatn.). Palnurd Ueckahovtr. *J'>f ij^x rj', Pluv, 

T. ixxtu 008. Mmp string, knoued, ends tutravelled. 
Length T tj', tbkknem r. A' 

T. xxuL 009, Rronze arrow-ke»d j typeoTT. xv. ooS, 
hni sniaHcr; depimwou* fn two skkx Condilion poor 
Lcflgih i|' (of hlaik PL LOL 

Curled end of wooden bneket i ct 
T. VTU, DOj ► broken off. Oil each dde, end of apini; 
tom central rfb of diia, broad dtallow heveJ lo edge. Plain 
end Palqied black oil over. I'x i|'x i|'. 

totloo (?) fabifc. bulT nnd 
Or. M. ig*. 

pwe iiniwo aHt. rmted 

005. Wooden pen; aiick wiH hark rtrroved 
cut to radB point, Ungth 4|', ^''"oved, 

S^en ^ mnterfnin from Hnn 

with team ^ ****** ^ (hickncB with team, twigs, water-wom pebbto; etc., adhering. 



CHAPTER XXI 

THE CAVES OF THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS 

sktion I.—general description of the site 

Mr CTploratioo of ^cloot dsert Lime of Tun-iuing had b«n oaoopdonally fniitfu! 
u (Stills, ^ I yt glad, all the same, when its successful completioa allowed me by May it. 1007, 

“ ™ “ *“™ defioilely towards the eavc-lemples of the ‘Thousand 
Bu^ or CdwaA/sigr, m the barren foot-hills south-easi of Tuo-huang, upon which my eyes 
had tea feed from the ve^ first as one of the main goats of my eapedition. The mpid prelimlnLy 
visit I had p^ to these shnnes after my «r« arrival in Mmdi, as previously mentioned.* had sliown 
me tterr w^ih rfold Buddhist sculptures and frescoes. It had amply sufficed to convince me how 
^ by ihew artuK tmiue and arehaalogicaJ interest, they desereed the glowing description which 
five yt^ tefisre Profe^r L. de Locsy had given me of them. Bui what I had been able to 
aseermm on my fimt visit ateui a great colleetinn of aadent manuscripts, accidentally discovered 
some ,ar, Wore in one of the temples, had made me stiU more anidous 10 esplore the site For 
amc ^>w, however, after my relure I was deuined by uigent practical tasks and still more 

“""II** P'V‘“>»g«. which just then carried thousands of pious folk from all 
part, of Ae to the saered caves and for Ae time would have wiriously haitpered ope^oa 
on ray part- So it was not unul May a i Aat 1 could eatubliA my camp Aerc P >« 

Tk '"1“ ‘>”»y ‘l« - Caves of the 
Thousand Bud^as for ov« tteee weeks, and of Ac resulu whiA they yielded, it is necessary to 
g^ a gen^ tesmp ion of Ais imponarit site and of it. most notable fremres. At a aS of 
about to mrle. to the direct Ime from TunAuang town to the souA«« Acre deteuAes into Ae 
Su-lo Ho basin a dcsen valley, half a mile or so wide at its mouA, but higher up contracting into 
acaaoii-like goige. A now inaigmlicam stream.fed at present by the subsmi r 

a''^A T^l Ti* ^ “ »" “riia- geological epoch carved out this^v^ 
Arough Ac low bill Aain, fu^ret to the uorA. To Ae west of Ae Chten-fmtung vaUcT^'s 
Aanl tseom^etely covered by hiye dunes of coarse drifteumd. These, extendW as far lu. the 
Tang Ho. femge Ae souAern edge of the Tuodtuang oasis and account for the^later name af 
u town, gourdes or • Ae Qty of tile Sand.’. OfEbooIs of Aese high driftemnd SLa ovi^ 
look A. aicn-fo-tung valley from the west mid are ™Ale in Ae Lkgronnd of FW 7oT 

‘raw 1 I 1" r r f «'«<•'“»-.peer C^ioidy 
er^te grey slopes, bar. »f "II of vegetation, emerge here above flie ^is of r„| 
which lower down has smothered a]| features of the ground (Fiff. loa^ TaT. • 

Ae rente whiA leads from Tmtihuang town to Ae dehouAure*^ of Ae vdley, a^d'ferdmw 

b, A A tal Sw,!. I, f, b wen tel A, dratep Nv»-eiorte,r5«,.MeAS,„,S;,'JJ^"^^ 

"^rciul^O^ 
(ofienj 
■lucres of 

tllMg. 

Pl^iicd 
stinouitd* 

of 
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the whole way passes over gravd (ans of ihe same uncompfotiiisli^ sterility, I may refer to 
my Persotia) Narrative.* 

After less than a mile from the point where the cart-track from Tun-huan^ turns into the 
silent valleyj here still open, the first gmttoes come into viear,mark»ng^ the northern end of the sacred 
site (see ITate 42). They are cut, like all the rest of its shrines, into the almost pe/pcndlcuLir con- 
glomerate cliffs lining the western edge of iliewitle sandy bed w^here the stream descending the valley 
finally loses itself through evaporation, except on occasion of rare floods. The muTtitiuie of dark 
cavities, mostly small, belonging to this northernmost gronp of shrines honeycomb the sombre roek- 
faecs in Irregular tiers up to a level of about 50 to fio feet above the bed. There the lowest and 
most precipitous step of the cliff giv® way to earier sand-covered slopes. Much of the rodc-face that 
once contained approaches to tlm various cave-diambas and the passages, between them lias fallen 
and crumbled away completely. This is partly due to the erosive action of the wind whicJi sweeps 
op from the nortli, and the slow undercutting by the stream which washes here th« very foot 
of the cliff. Along the length of close oh 500 j-ards over which the grottoes of this group 
extend no trace has sun'ived of wooden galleries and suits such as must mice have served to 
facilitate approach and communication. The same is the case at a second and vmallrf group 
of raves, which 5s found about 150 yards further up and is shown in its full length on the right 
of Fig. 193. At bath these groups, 1 may state at once, want of time and difficulty aUmt impra- 
vising means of approach prevented dose examination on tnj part. But a variety of imKcaiioos 
suggested later origin,* and from the small sire of the majority of the recessea nnd the abrence of 
any wall-paintings in most of them it seemed safe to conclude that they had served largely 
as tjiiarters for Budtftist monks. Their sombre aspect and settlug recalled pictures'of trogJodjIi? 
dwellings of anchorites in some western Tliebai% 

It B diffo-crit with the soulheni an4 nuun group of caves, which cxtcnih along the fan of 
gniitoally ming hiil scarp for close upon a thousaml yacht. The mnoramie view. Fig. JJi. 

shows almost its whole length, as seen fnm. gmvel plattan aims the ruhhie bed of the 
stream to the soath-rast. But the groves of hue elms growing on the eukivalat strip of fertile 
alluvuim which stretches here between the foot of the eliff and die bed of the strentn. as marked 

f.k “ “r "«>« "f >lio ettronhrines occupying the lower fee* 
of die chff. Even on etos« a,pr«eh i, is dilBmd, ro obmin any clear view of .kelenerol elumeier 

^ ^T"‘ ogglomcBtion of cavMempIesj so bewildering is 
^nnim^ “■? ^ '“^posib'o”-' In the obvhms absence of any sysiemaiie 

mrsem I liv'fo't' ntr *'*'■ “y “'“-"I* “ <l=fioi«griu^ng must 
SL-e Se t • " soneral i„.rod«tion to theriTe if I repro- 
ciuv.e nere bnefly the impressions received on my first vidt 

by ^^the of the hill, from below the position maricod on Plate 42 

grottocse Somt tugh, some tow. they are aJl dosely semed 
' Cathay, i pp. ,j jq. Tile ipjHwcIi le ihe 

wic and lU gsMnl .spects aie quiie c<if«cll> 

by Uir author of ibe Tutf^Auang ht. trawJ qjw /j>a ^ 
M. pp, toj sqcj. 

• The Tim-iwang A.,/Jt,A.S^ h 5™ efliajttM 
•h. dm„„ ife .M 6*, e.4; “ 

Th» cMTotmrt, «7 o«.|, „ „„ «tii.l bSu or g. 

f,™? «< mwt. idiisj lb, U awou u 
»li« isdioiiol b, 11. ,0., prMdb,, 0, 

diiunoe liwB Shii*cboii to (be tUe st tf fa rey eaw H 
iiixjf he fufrnvd iham ifib uatemeiit ll« ih* uctfilherB gntiyit 
of cav'et <Itd ihM eiJit witen ^ext ir*» cootpowd xbout die 
ckwe of ijj« T'ltig cEjfiuiij- 

' Rfli Rlfo ia (be eoiinc t£ M|X^i*pbk!»l 
*ufver of tbr lUe eouated iU4i|}|]v ^50 ^ettoa h* 
tli« »Qal1hem ttuln froujt. To lhi» wtunhtf soiw 1 fig 
ti(m% inau of them (time ha^ lu be ad Jed in the l«0 
nonbem ^ooiiiL 
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191. TANORAMIC VIEW OF TIfK 'CAVES OF THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS\ TUN41UAS0, SEEN FROM ACROSS STREAM TO EAST. 
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199. PANORAMIC VIEW OF kUlNKO SITE. AKA TAM, Wjlil COUNTRy SEAlf^U ORCHARDS OP WANO OF MAMI. SEEN hTtOM SOITH EAS'I 
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UteraHy, and in most parts pcrdied also one above the other. But tlte number of gfotloo thus 
excavalcd m tiers varies greatly without any close r^ard to^ their respective heights, and Mat 
though the avaiUbk rock fae« keeps a fairly uniform elevation to whe« the southern end o 
die main scries of caves is approachtsd, ns seen on the extreme left of Fig- 191. Thus, whereas 
nt both the fiorthcm and soudiem ends the rock face, as &r as at present exposed* dtspuys 
only a single line of cave-temples (Figs. 193. i^t. respectively), as many as jbur or five successive 
tiers may be counted elsewhere, as seen in Fig, 197. Only for short distances, as e. g. near 
Cb. IX (Fig, 197) and between the two shrines containing colossal Btuldlm statues (Fig* 199)' 
is it possible to recognirc something corresponding to regular rows or stories. The two last men¬ 
tioned temples stand in a separate category by themselves; for in order to secure adequate space 
for the giant day images of seated Buddhas close on 90 feet high which they were meant to shelter, 
a number of halk were excavated one above the other. Each of these provides light and access for 
a portioo of the coloysus. which rises unbroken to the top through a continuous cavity at (he hack. 

In front of most of the shrines there had been originally antcchapds or porches of oblong shape 
carved out of the rock. Their back and side walls, as well as the ceilmgs, still retained paintings in 
tempera whicii were often faded, now folly exposed to view from the outside owing to the fail of the 
feeing walls (Figs. I9«i, 199). These in many cases, espedaiiy the larger ones, are likely to have 
been carved out of the rock. But in others they appear to have been replaced, whether originally 
or on restoiatioD, by wooden verandahs, often still surviving in front of the upper grottoes (Fig, 197). 
thou^ generally much decayed. In most cases access to, and oommunicarioii between, these upper 
shrines seems to have been assured by means of wooden gaheries, now marked only by the wooden 
raftets which once served to support tliem, or more frequendy still by die mere holes into which 
they were fixed (Figs. *95. 197). The rock-cut or wooden stairs, which were required for the 
same purpose, had crumbled away almost everywhere, and even rough ladders were to be found 
only before a few cav^ which had undergone manifestly recent restmation. 

Many of the shrines high up on the rock fece had thus become quite inaccessible. But the dis¬ 
appearance of porches and verandahs, sometimes even of the outer wall of thccella (Figs. 195, 196), 
made it easy to see that the interior arrangemenm and decoration of these upper shrines, mostly of 
modest siae, did not differ in any essential way from those prevailing m die cat^temples carved into 
the foot of the cliF. Access to these ofter^ no difficulty, even though fine drift-sand and alluvial 
deposit from the bed of the stream, which had been allowed to accumulate during centuries of 
neglect, had covered the ground in front and also the ori^nal floor of the entrance in places 
to a height of as much as to feet (Figs. I95-7)' The loss of light that necessarily resulted in the 
interior from this partial blocking.up of the approadi was compensated by the feet that even here, 
low- down, the outermost portion of the rock wall had generally crumbled away completely, and thus 
left the inner passage leading to the sanctum directly exposed to the sun. 

The ground-plan and general stnictural arrangement of these caves showed a sinking uniformity. 
Outside there came first a kind of oblong antechapel which, owing to the cause just mentioned, was 
found badly injured in most cases. Where restoration had taken place recently, the front had been 
closed by a wooden construction with big doors and windows, and this feature b likely to have been 
present also in the original design. From this antechapel the cave-temple proper was approached 
through a high and rather wide passage, which alone admitted light and air to the interior cxcavatit^. 
This consisted everywhere of a single rectangular cella, usually almost square in sliape and with sides 
up to 54 feet in len^. hewn out of tlie solid rock and jn^ovided with a high conical n>of. Within the 
cdla, which is usually a little deeper than it is wide, the larger shrines bad generally a big rectangubr 
platform, elaborately decorated in plaster and facing the entrance (Figs. 200, *13; Plates 43^5). 
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Chmcurirf Kad necessarily exposed them far more than the mntal painiings to bH the vidsfiiuides 
ecutpiiiMl damage and successive restoradoni Yet continttity of ti^iional arifitigemcni was attested here, 
rctwa™* which the statuary of the shritte3> however much restored, ^emetl often to 

correspond in grouping and character 10 the tndicatkuis tmccable by the origiiia! image bases and 
the haloes shown in relief or painted on the backing walls. Reference to Figs, aoy, io8, ail, aia 
will help to illustrate this. The usual arrangement, no doubt, was originally a seated 6gu« of 
Buddha in the centre with groups which varied in numbers but were symmetncally ranged on either 
side, composed of saintly disciples, Bodhlsattvas, and divine attendants. Repfcsentatioos of DvSra- 
palas, the * Guardian Kings of the Quarters', were easily recogntrablc in the richly dressed figures 
in armour that usually flanked these groups. Even where these familiar figures had completely 
perished, remnants of their demon oognizances were to be found at Uie bases. For the corr^ 
identification of other figures, broken or restored, familiarity with the mediaeval or modem Buddhist 
iconography of China would have been probably more useful than any local guide—if sudi had 

been procurable. 
Rcmsiiuef At the outset it was reasstiring to note the total absence of those Tantric monstrosities which 
old nncco K^ve found their way into the MahSyana Buddhism of the Far East through die spreading influence 

of the cult as developed in Tibet and the mountain borderlands of Norths India. Closer 
inspection soon convinced me that. In spite of all the destruction which the stucco images had 
suffered in the course of successive vandal inroads like that of the Tuiigans, these cave-temples 
ftiill retained plentiful remains to attest the prolonged continuance here of the sculptural traditions 
which Gracco-Buddhist art had developed and Ccntral-Astan Buddhism transmitted to the Far 
East. The iieads, arms, and often the upper portiems of the statues in general were due to 
modem and sadly inadequate attempts at restoration. But their glaring defects and the clumsy 
ugliness prevailing where die stucco images had been altogether remade, as c. g. seen in Figs. 200, 

227, 22S, helped by contrast to bring out more clearly tlte g!Ood modelling of what survived else¬ 
where of the tower portions of statues, as well as the graceful arrangement of the drapery and the 
exquisite colouring of the whole. Comijarison of the partially old sculptural work seen tn Figs, 307, 
208, 212 is instructive in this respect. It was fortunate that the large, elaborately adorned haloes 
ami vesicas worked In relief at the liack of the seated Buddha statues, and usually ^ged with flame 
scrolls (Figs. 207. 211,2 r 2), had in many cases escaped serious damage and the risk of repair. The 
bf^tiful spedmoi, seen in Fig. 201 behind a broken over life-size image of Buddha, even 
when viewed without the harmoniously blended colours of the ridi tracery and scrolls, helps us 
to Imagine what the polychrome splendour of the original statuary in lliese shrirtes may have 

Cotonal 
Baddha 
ptatoc?. 

been like. 
In the profusion of gilding once used for the sculptural work, of which plentiful traces survived 

on broken statues and relievos, I could recognize an eariy feature well attested from Gandhara to 
Khoian and beyond, ft was the same with the remarkable effort bestowed on colossal figures of 
Buddha, of which two, one standing, one seated, reached to a height of dose on 90 feet. These 
naturally recalled to my mind die huge rock-carved ^ Bdis* of Bamian and made me wonder at the 
time whether the ‘ Hails of the Thousand Buddhas' did not owe their creation, indirectly and In the 
last resort, to the example set at that famous site on the ancient high road from GandhJInt and 
Kabul to Baktra. There were the cavoshrines of Kucha and Turfhn, far more modest in sire, no 
doubt, but similar in character, to serve as likely links. Undismayed by the great expense implied, 
pious restorers seemed to have directed ihcir zealous attendon towards these colossaj images down to 
quite recent times. The caves in which they rise through a succession of stories had big modem 
antechapels, with their fronts built of gaily painted timber and elaborately decorated. 
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The evidence of these restorations a net of others which had evidenily been elTected elsewhere 
was enough to {wove that traditions of Buddhist piety wiere deep rooted among tlte people of T un- 
buangand by no means extinct even now, in spite of all thejWWjWlfws which this westernmost outpost 
of true China had suffered, It b of im[x>itance to note this tenacity of local Buddltist traditions 
and their spedat attachment to this sacred site. There are ample antiquarian grounds, as we shall 
sec, to justify the belief that the period when the shrines of the Thousand Buddhas and the monastic 
establishments near them enjoyed special splendour and affluence lies as far back as T'ang rule. It 
was then that the empire assured effective protection to Tun-huang both against the Turks in the 
north and against the Tibetans on the south, and just then, too, thai Buddhism flourished greatly in 
China. During the following four centuries and more, until the establishment of paramount 
Mongol dominion, these oudying marches had, except for relatively short intervals, been exposed to 
a succession of barbarian inroads. 

These political vicissitudes must have sadly a6Fected the glory of the ‘ Thousand Buddlias' * 
abodes and the numbers of those who nunistered to their worship. Yet, I think, there can be little 
doubt that it was the sight of these multitudinous shrines at the chief site of Tumhuang and 
the vivid first impressions there received of the cult paid to their denirens which had made Marco 
Polo put Into his chapter on Saekiu a long and detail^ account of the strange idolatrous customs of 
Its people. We have liad already occasion to quote Its introduciory notice. ' After you have 
travelled thirty days through the Desert, as I have described, you come to a city called Sachiu, 
lying between nortb-east and east; it belongs to die Great Kaan,and is in a province called Tangut. 
The people are for the most port Idolaters, but there are also some Nestorian Christians and some 
Saracens, The Idolaters have a peculiar language, and are no traders, but live by their agriculture. 
They have a great many abbeys and minsters full of idols of sundry fashions, to which they pa)' 
great honour and reverence, worshipping them and sacrificing to them with mach ado.’ Then 
follows 3 lengthy description of various customs connected witit worship and the disposal of die tfead 
which, as Sir Henry Yule has duly pointed out, are essentially Chinese.* Throughout my travels 
in western Kan-su—^Marco Polo calls it Tanxut, the papular name derived from the Tangut, or Hsi- 
hsia, rule there prevailing until the Mongol conquest—I had plenty of op{Xjrtunicies to observe the 
maintenance of those customs among the local Chinese. 

But there was one aspect in the conditions of this sao-ed site where the break with the 
past seemed great 1 mean the total absence of a resident monastic community and even of 
remains of such structures as might have served for its areommodation. It seemed impossible 
to believe that' The Caves of the Thousand Buddhasin T'ang times and later, could have tacked 
this essential portion or father base of the Buddhist religious system. Subsequent discoveries were 
to place in my hands pleniifut evidence, documentary and other, that Buddhist monastic life had once 
also flourished here. The causes for Its complete disapparance I need not attempt to discuss. 
They are Ukely to be bound up closely with those grailual changes which have ted Buddhism 
in most parts of China, as far as doctrine and organization are concerned, to become practically 
absorbed in the queer syncreustic medley gf Chinese popular religion.. It must suflice to note that 
at the time of my firat visit I found this impressive array of cave*temples without a single resident 
guardian, and even the small cluster of pilgrims* quarters situated amidst some arbours and fields 
near the soulhent end of the site was only tenanted by a single young ’ HcHshang*, a visitor from the 
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SucnoK II,—INSCRIPTIONS AT THE CAVES OF THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS 

If it is posaibk for me to follow iip this nipid general saryiey of the Caves of the Tlmusand 

Btiddlias by a brief acooortt of the documentary evidence conoerning its history that was avaih 

able before my work there, I owe this advantage solely to the lucid ttnnslation and analysis of 

five Important Chinese inscriptions preserved ai the site which M, Chavannes has published, 

mainly from fstamp^gies brought back by M, Bonin,' M. Chavaruies has clearly revealed the 

interesting sidelights which these inscriptions throw upon the political and eihnk eonditioiis pre- 

vailii^ on these extreme north-w'csi marches of China dotiog T*ang times and also imdier the 
Mongol VUsn dynasty. Hence, referring for all the broader aspects of thdr contents to hb 

introductory synopsis and bis notes. 1 can confine mj'selfto those points which have a direct bearing 
on the history and remains of the site:. 

The oldest and, as M. Chavannes has duly emphasized, the most important of the Inscriptions 

is dated in a, o. 69S. It was accessible to him through its reproduction in the ffsi yU sAui (m 

cAi, a learned Chinese publication of the last century, and Is. 1 believe; identical with the 

inscribed st€]£ now seen m the cave-shiinc Ch. ui,* It appears to have been originally set op 

before the ‘Cave of unequalled height', and eulogizes the repaint of the niches of Buddha images 

which were carried out by a certain personage bearing the family name of Li. In a passage of special 

interest it names tlie year corresponding to a.o, as the one from which the earliest establish¬ 
ment of a Buddhist sanctuary at the ' Caves of the Thousand Buddhas' dates, 

In that y^r the Sramapa Lo-isnUi ‘holding the pilgTim''s stafiTin bis hand across forests and 
plains, marched and arrived at this mountain ' suddenly he saw an apparition in a flush of gold; in 

*nik * thousand Btiddhas ,., he constructed a cave. Then, there was the master of 
DliySna i coming from the East, he arrived heret in hb turn he made hirmelf another 
cojistroction y e si<Jc of ihe cavo of th€ The erection of etllficcs 

these tw'o monks. After tltat there was the prefect, the duke 

f , * * ’’ of .., Subsequently persons fjnotn the populatiou 

^ade cotmrurtiona.* A subaeiiiteni passage of th7iiiscrii>- 

iUKl J ok «uni> the habiutiow in ihc ta.«, one finds more than 

of KHerMr s ”"rf^ 
lived Former Cm d^ry_.embUehed «^H.i^.fn. Thf 

«<a« exevatione the one eonlaining the SL,I bS""*-“’/“‘if' r 
Plate 42) b certainly the hlehesL Whethw rhSe i Buddha image (south of Ch, xj m 

m^Uoned in the ineeriprion i, e „Ketio„ to whiehTtjlll w' ’ 

h-L XjariaaiKt, ihx iiurr^MJw, pp. ,qq. 

lO t^rie, amie si, 
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The two inscriptions next tn order of time are engraved on the obverse and reverse of a fine big itucdftTon 
slab of black marble which I found set up In the wholly modem aotechapel of a laigej much<f^ored 
shrine, Ch. xv. It lies just north of the one marked Cb. xvi in the plan, Plate 43, and its approach sacred 
is seen on the extreme left of Fig, 191. The two inscriptions are separated by more tlian a century 
in dme. The earlier one, dated in the year corresponding to a, d. 776, was ' engraved on stone to 
celebrate the merits accomplished by Li [Tal-pin] ^ ^ ^ a notable of the prefecture, 

a native of Lung-hsl, under the great T*ang dynasty V After extensive eulogies of this personage's 
ancestors, some of whom had held Itigh ofHce at Tun-huang, and his own religious virtues, the 
inscription relates how Li Tai-ptn, on returning from protracted travels of devotion, found a * spot 
ht to receive sculpturesIt then proceeds to give an elaborate description of the Buddhist divine 
figures and scenes which this pious donor caused to be modelled or painted at tile site, besides 
a hundred StOpas. This long catalogue, apart from the interesting light it throws on the early 
importance attained In Buddhist cult by certain Tancrie diviitities which two Indian ^ramaoas 
duoed into China in the eighth century a. d.,* may yet prove to be of considerable value for the 
detailed iconographic interpretation of the frescoes at the Gives of the Thousand Buddhas and for 
that of the plentiful remains of pictorial art wdiich a fortunate discovery enabled me to secure there. 
But, unluckily, the absence of any local indications and die thorough restoration accomplished 
in the shrine before which the stelE is now set up leave but scant hope of any of Li Tabpiris sacred 
reptesentaiions being exactly identified. 

The later inscription on the back of Li Tai'pln s st€l£ bears the date of a, o. 894, and is, as its Ktioricai 
tide indicates, intended to' commemorate the meritorious act of repairing a construction accomplUhed h*. 
by Mr Li, of Lung>hsj, a member of the imperial family of die TangV It is a rhetorical com- 
position, setting forth at great length the distinctions of this defunct scion of tite imperial family and 
of several of lib nearest relatives. It furnishes historically useful information about Chang I*di*ao, 
the local chief of Tun-huang, who sfm hb father-in-law, and who after a century of Tibetan predonu* 
nance over Tuii-huang and tiie adjoining tracts (a,o. submitted to the T'aiig and thus 
enabled the imperial Chinese power once more for a time to assert itself along the natural passage 
leading towards the Western regions.* But, apart from such historical glimpses of local interest and 
the sidelight mddentally thrown on the close rebtions which Buddhist monastic communitii^ 
of Tun-huang maintained at that period with Tibet,* the inscription does not assist archaeological 
inquiry concerning the site. 

It b different with the last two inscriptions, which, as M. Chavannes has duly pointed out, are InscnpiioB 
very dosely oonnected with each other. For a reason to be dbeus^ presently it b important to KxWi^ 
note that I found both of them placed together in the antechapel, constructed of wood and manifestly 
modern, of the eavc-tempic marked Cli. xi in Plate 4a. This b situated, next but one, to the 
north of the cave contaioing the colossal clay statue of a seated Buddha already referred to. The 
two steles, dated in the years ij+S respectively, were set up by Shou-lang 

a monk from a temple in the provinoe of Shan-hsi, in order to commemorate religious foundations 
attributed to Sulaiman* king of Hsi-ning, as the principal donor. Thb prince, as M. Chavannes 
has shown, b identical with the Su-lai-man % * ^ who b mentioned by the Annab of 
the Yuan, or Mongol, dynast;^ as having been installed in a.d- 1339, and to whom, under a slightly 
different represcniatiou of hb ‘name, reference b also made there as a descendant of Chingb KhanJ* 

• Cf. Chaniuies, J>t,r rwf w, pp- 60 tqq. 
• 6w p. to. 
• Cf. Chivninu!!^ pp, 77 iqq. 

* Ct ChBVAittiei,iVx pp. la ^ 
Sec Cha™®^ II, £5, wiib note 4. 

* Cft Oiavaimbp iiidu ppi, 103 bj. 
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This association of a Mongol prince bearing a Muiummadan name with works of Buddhist piety 

has an historical interest of its own. 
The partly broken slab bdring the insctipDon of a, ix 134^ centre a relievo rej,ife' 

sentation of a Dhy&ni~bQdhisattva, identified by M, Cliavannes with Avalokiteivara,* Above it 
and on both sides the sacred formula Om marrt padme hum is engraved in sr* dififerttit scripts: 
Devanigan. Tibetan, Uigur-TurkT, Mongol, Hshhsia or Tat^tan, Chinese, The inscription below 
contains a record of the croton of the siClS and a list naming the personages who * have presided 
at the meritorious workafter SulaimSn, king of Hfii*ning, mainly members of the royal houae ami 
notable, most of them probably connected with Tun-huang. The stfls may have an archaeolc^ca) 
value because at its head in l>ig characters it bears the name of the' Cave of unequalled heighl' ^ ^ 

This is taken by M. Chavannes as an tndicatjOD dmt it was set up at this cave,** Considering 

that the shrine Ch, xi, in which the slab is now found, almost immediately adjoins the cave which 
contains the image of the colossal seated Buddha, and that this certainly is the highest now to be 
seen at Ch'ien-fo-tung, the conclusion suggests itself that this great excavation is meant by the 
•Gave of unequalled height’, and that die stoiie was originally placed there. The fact of its lying 
loose and partially broken, whereas the other inscribed stab of a. £>. 135 < intact and still upnfght 
jo what seems to be its original stone socket, might be taken to support this. We have already 
seen that the inscribed stone of a,D, 698, now at Ch, nr, indicates the ' Cave of unequalled 
height as die one which, according to the tiadition of that [leriod, marked the first shrine construaed 
at the site by Lo>tsun, 

The stele dated in the year a,d. 1351 supplements the former Inscription In a very useful 
fashion and also furnishes information of direct archaeological interest for the site,^* It declares 
itself in its heading a.s ' a notice on the reconstruction of the Hitang'cfling ^ |S temple^' After 

an exordium which records the composition of the inscriptjon by one Uu CbT ' director of liteiary 
studies in the Sha-chou district ', we are informed: ‘The Huang-ckii^ tcmpl^ of ShS'chou had 
already passed through a great number of years and months since the Tang and Sung [dynasties] 
to the present day; the wars had pillaged it and conflagralions had redu^ it to ashes. , .. Su-lai' 
man. king of Hsiming, who greatly honoured the Buddhist religion, gave gold, pieces of dlk, 
colours, rice, food*stufis, and timber for consiniction, and ordered artisans to rebuild iL He cbaiged 
the monk Shoudang to direct this afTalr; besides Shon-lang kept a re^ster to inscribe !n it the list 
[of donom], in order to help towards the completion of the work The statues of Buddhas, the 
mural paintings, and the roofings found themselves entirely renewed in their full glory.’ Sulaiman 
having died In the meantime, the lUt of donors which follows names hb successor Va-han-sha, who 
in the inscription of a,i>. 1348 figures as hdr-presumptSve. along with members of the family as well 
as numerous offidab and others of Tun-huang, 

The story here recorded of the ravages which die Huang-ch'ing lemple had sufleied m the 
centuries preceding the Mongol period, of the extensive repaim then effected, and of the method 
by which their cost was provided, affords a typical illustnirion of the manifold successive restoratjoha 
which most, if not all, of the older and more important cave-temples are likely to have underKone, 
With the latest instance of such restoring activity I had special occasion to become familiar as the 
following pages will show, and the varying stages of decay observed elsewhere in aniechapi-Is and 
othtf adjoining structures suggested that restoration has never quite oeased In the case of the 
shrine Ch. XI. where the last two inscriptions are now found, modem restoration is attested by 

^ pp. «,q. tnd pbit. >ak« U fw * 4«lpaitoft tt the whole fbu. Dr. tSife, 
fiot M, f-ar flntxhcF tniwpienukm cf ibe Kim Jltt-itHh to his At Ait j .S t*., t, --- 
-»- M. Fdiu,. Bjj^.E.0.. ..a 
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the perfect state of the antechapel. substantaily built of timber and elaborately decorated. Most 
of the ftesco-woric nithin its celta, howevefi seemed deddedly old, and there Is no a^iareiit reason 
to be urged against Its identity with the Huang-ch’ing temple, the restoration of which the 
inscriptioTi of a, u. 1351 oommemorated. At the same time, the lact that this antediapd now ^ 
contains the slab of A.D1 1348. which, as iadkated above, may have come from the neigh'tetmng 
cave-temple of the colossal seated Buddha, must warn tis against accepting this « priort likely 
identification as conclusive.'’ Unfortunately, the structural addlcions in front have rendered the 
interior both here and at the last-named caVe-temple so dark that photographic reproduction of the 
mural paintings without artificial light was impracticable, and even their close study difficult within 

the available dtne. 

Section HI.—WANG TAO-SHIH AND HIS RESTORED TEMPLE 

The hurried preliminary visit I had paid, soon after my first arrival in March, to the Caves of 
the Thousand Buddhas sufficed to impress me with the abundance of interesting materials which 
dieir fully accessible remains offered for the study of Buddhkt art Yet there was even then In view 
for me another and more pressing task which was bound to engross my attention at the outset. 

It was at Tun-huang and through Zahid Beg, the intelligent Turk! trader of Urumchi who 
had established himself there at the head of a small cobny of htuhamniadan exiles from Hsm* 
chiang, that the first vague rumour had reached me of a great mass of ancient manuscripts which 
had hetn discovered by chance several years before hidden away in one of the cave-temples. There 
these treasures were said to have been locked up again by official order in charge of the Taoist 
priest who had come uptm them. Zahid Beg's assertion that some of these manuscripts were not 
in Qiinese writing had naturally made me still keener to ascertain exact details. The result of 
Chiattg SsQ-yeh s cautious inquiries seemed to support the rumour, and in close council with him 
I had carefully considered the question how best to gain access to the find. 

On my first visit to the site the Taoist priest was away, engaged apparently with his two 
acolytes on a begging tour In the oasis. Nor would It, perhaps, Itave been wise to attempt starting 
operations then at once. But fortunately the young * Ho-shang^ of Tangutan extinction already 
r^erred to, then the only dweller at the site, proved to l>e possessed of useful local knowledge, and 
it did not take Chiang Ssfl-yeh long to extract from him some interesting details. The place of 
discovery of the manuscript board was a large shrine (Ch. 1 in plan, Plate 4a) n&a the northern 
end of the main group of caves. Its gaily painted outer structures bore evidence of extensive 
recent restoration, the result of pious t^urs started and maintained by Wang, the Taa-sJtiJk, or 
Taoist priest, who had established himself here some seven years before. The entrance to the 
cave-tem[^ had been formerly blocked by fallen rode d^biis and drift-sand, as was still partially 
the case at several of the caves situated at the foot of the cliff further south. While restorations 
were slowly being carried on in the temple cella and the place now occupied by its antechapel, the 
labourers engaged had noticed 3 crack in the frescoed wall of the passage connecting the two. An 
opening was thus discovered that led to a recess or small chamber excavated from the rock behind 
the stuccoed north wall of the passage (Plate 43; Fig. aoo). 

Manuscript rolls, written in Chinese characters but in a non-Chinese language, were said to 
have filled the recess completely. Their total quai«it>- was supposed to be so great as to make up 
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several cart-loads. News of the discovery having reached distant >011011, specimens of tho 
roaousoripts were asked for from provioclal headquarters, UJtimafcdy orders were supposed to 
have come from the Viceroy of Kan-su to restore the whole of the find to its origmaJ place of 
deposit. So now this strange hoard of nndedphened manuscripts was declared to be IcciJt by the 
Tao-shih behind the carefully locked door with which the bidden recess had been provided since 
its first discovery. 

In the absence of the priest it was impossible to pursue these preliminary inquiries further. 
But r lost no time in visiting the alleged place of discovery. Fortunately, the young Ho-shang's 
spintual guide, a Tibetan monk then also away on a beggii^ tour, had borrowed one of the 
manuscripts in order to give additional lustre to a little private chapel of his own that he had 
improvised at his temporaiy^ abode in the tumble-down pilgrims' rest-house. The young monk was 
persuaded by Chiang SstJ-yeh to bring us this specimen. It was a beautifully preserved roll of 
paper about 10 inches high, and, when wc unfold^ it in front of the original hjding-pUce, provetl 
to be ateut 15 yards long. The paper, yellowiah in tint, looked remarkably strong and fresh. But 
in a climate so dry and in a carefully sJteltered hiding-place it was impossible to judge age from 
mere outward appearance, and with its fine texture and carefully smoothed surface it looked to me 
decidedly old. 

Cblang Ssb-yeh had the same impression of the writings which was very* clear and showed 
excellent penmanship. It was. indeed. Chinese, and so beyond doubt was the language. But my 
learned SOTetary frankly acknowledged that on cursory reading he could not make out any connected 
sense m the text. This, however, soon found its explanation when, in frequently repeated formulas 
r^ out by Chiang, 1 recogized such words as and the familiar Chinese transcripts 
of ^sknt JfadAt^aifya and pdram/S, I knew how utterly strange the phraseology- of Chinese 
Buddhism 1$ to the average fffera^ns, and there could be no possible doubt about the text being 
Buddhist even before Chiang Ssa-yeh, on the roll having been completely unfolded, tiad discovered 

rt desoiM in the ulophon e. e or SOaa. Thus the rapid inspection of this 
angle specimen snggBn,d that the reported pent oan^nnip, deposit might prove co U larcelv of 
Buddhisi charact^ At the rame time the iaet that ihe icxi was isrittea on a roll, and nm in the 
concertina or l™k form whieh has pre^ in China ever since block printing became common 
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The Aooght of the gr^ smio of old mannscrCpb awaiting exploration draw me lack to the 
Caves of the Thousand Beddltas with the strengd, of a hidden magnet. But by the time at which 
my return to the site became possible I had learned enough of dm Lai condiiioL of tL X 
r^ite that diere were g^ raasons for caution in tny^trat Ld^rtTur^ “ 

apparent decay. wLe"till raa! piace, of wLl“pt 
prudence, impose obvious limitations upon my archaeolpgical^ctivitv iherl h ^ 
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to fed that, apart from the gcniiifie iniercst which Wang Ta-lae-yeh, the learned sub-prefect of Ttin- 
hiiang, had frotn the first shown in fny antiqLtarian labours, I couM to some extent rely also on the 
favourable Impression wbicli gradually had spread among the people of Tun-Huang about itiy 

scholarly alms and methods. 
WTien by May si 1 returned to the caves for the eagerly planned operations. It was satis^ » 

factory to find the site completely deserted but tor Wang Tao-shih with his two acolyte-servitore 
and a bumble Tibetan L5ma, knowing no C3iin^ and obviously harmlesa. The Tao-shih had 
come to welcome me at what for most of the year he might well claim as sacred ground entrusted 
to his own exclusive care. He looked a vay curious figure, extremely shy and nervous, with a &ce 
bearing an occasional furtive expression of cunning wliich was far from encouraging (Fig. 19S). It 
was clear from the first that he would be a difficult person to handle. Purpoisdy avoiding any long 
intervievr with him. I started next morning wliai was to be ostensibly the main object of tny stay at 
the site, a survey of the principal shrines and the photographing of the more notable frescoes. 
White thus engaged at the northernmost caves near the great shrine restored by Wang Tao-shib, 
1 cast a glance at the entrance passage, behind the wall of which the manuscript hoard was declared 
to have been discovered and to be stUi kept (Fig. 200), To my dismay i now found the narrow 
opening of the rec^, about 5 feet above the floor of the passage, compleidy walled up with brick' 
work. Tt seemed like a special precaution taken against my inquisiuve eyes. Necessarily the 
sight recalled to my mind the mmilar device by which the Jain monks at Jesalmlr had endeavoured 
to keep the srore of ancient palm-leaf manuscripts in their temple vault hidden from Professor 
Bilhler. 

The chief task at the beginning was to make sure that I should be allowed to see the whole of flnrt onr- 
tJie manuscripts in their original place of deposit With a view to sounding the priest in a oon- 
fidentia] fashion about the facilities to be given for this purpose, 1 had dispatched Cbiang Ssd-yeh ^h. 
to anotlier cave-tentple which Wang had partially restored and annexed as his living quarters. 
In spite of the Ssii-yeh’s tactful diplomacy, the nidations proceeded very slowly. The promise 
of a liberal donation for his work of pious restoration had, indeed, the initial efiect of inducing the 
priest to explain that the walling-up of the door was a precaution primarily taken against the 
curiosity of the pilgrims who had recently flocked to the site In their thousands. But, being wary 
and of a suspicious mind, he was careful to evade any promise about showing the collection to us as 
a whole. All that he would agree to, and that with manifold reservations, was to let me eventually 
see some manuscript specimens within convenient reach of his hands, A hint cautiously put 
forward by my zealous secretary about the possibility of my wishing, peritaps, to acquire one or 
other of these specimens had caused such manifestly genuine perturbation to the Tao-shih that the 
subject bad promptly to be dropped. 

However, tn one directfon at least some reassuring information emerged from these hours OiBcia) 

of diplomatic converse. From statements heard by us at Tun-huang it had appeared likely that, ^ 
when the great find of manuscripts bad been officially reported through the Tao-t'ai at SuH;hou 
to the Viceroy of Kan-su, orders had been issued from the latter's Ya>fn£n for the transmission of 
specimens, and subsequently for the safe keeping of the whole collection. Fortunately, Chtang's 
apprehension about an official inventory having been taken on that occasion was dispelled by what 
the Tao^ib In a talkative mood let drop in cocivcrsation. Some rolls of Chinese texts, apparently 
Buddhist, had indeed licen taken from him and sent to the Viceregal Ya-m6n at Lan-diou. But 
they had failed to attract any interest there, and to Wang's undisguised chagrin no further notice 
had been taken of hU treasured old manuscripts or, indeed, of his pious laboura which had ted to 
their discovery. Officialdom had been content with a rough statement that the manuscripts would 
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make up seven can-loads, and, evidently gnK^'ng' the cost of transport or the trouble of dose 
examimittont had left the whde undisturbed in charge of the Tao-shlh, as self-constituted guardian 
of the tempte. 

Chiang's report, nevertheless, gave reason to fear that the priest's peculiar dlspositton would 
prove a serious obstadc to the reallzadorr of my hopes. The temptation of money wontd manifestly 
riot offer an adequate means for overcoming his scruples, whether prompted by religious feeling or 
fear of popular resentment—or, as seemed likely, by both. It seemed best for me to study bis case 
in person. So, accompanied by die SsQ-yeh, I proceeded to pay my format visit to die Tao-shih and 
asked to be shown over bis restored cave-temple. Ever since be had first come to the sacred site, 
some eight years earlier, it had been the chief care as well as the mainstay of Ida Tun-huang 
existence; Hence my request was met with alacrity. 

As he took me through the airy front loggia of the shrine and the lofty anteehapel, substantially 
built of timber and brickwork, I expressed due admiradon for the lavish gilding and painting* As 
we proceeded through the high passage or porch giving access and light to the cella, it seemed 
difficult not to hx my attention on the spot where, close to the outer end on the right, an ugly 
patch of brickwork then still masked the door of the hidden chapd (Fig. lOO; Plate 4j)* But 
instead of asking questions of my pious guide as to its contents, I thought it more useful no display 
iny interest in what his zeal had accomplished in the clearing of the cells and La Lis sacred adorn¬ 
ment How thorough the restoration had been as legards the sculptures is shown by the photograph 
in Fig. 200, Within the cdla, measuring about 56 by 46 feet, a horseshoe-shaped dais, old but 
replastered, displayed a collection of new clay images, all over lUosise and more ungainly than any, 
I bought, to be seen in these caves. 

The fresco decoration of the cella, consisting chiefly of large diapers of sealed Buddhas on the 
walls and of floral patterns on the oeiling, had fared bet^ and remained welt preserved for the most 
part Though obviously not as old and artistic as in some of the other large temples, this pktorid 
work of the cella caused the gaudy coarseness of the statuary and the other modem additions to 
stand out in painful contrast But this could not prevent me from being impressed with all that the 
humble monks zeal had accomplished. His devotion to this shrine and to the task of religious 
merit which he had set himself in restoring it was unmistakably genuine. 

Having come to the saored site as a poor friendless mendicant from Shan hsi, some eight years 
before my visit, he had devoted himself to restoring this great and badly deca>eid temple to what he 
conceived to have been its origina! glory. Masses of fallen conglomerate then covered the Ooor of 
the antechapel and almo.^ completely blocked the mouth of the passage. Heavy drift-^ud filled 
the rest and a considerable portion of the celia. 1 could not hdp bring touched by the thought of 
the enthusiasm, perseveranoe, and efforts which it must have cost the quaint, fraiblooking priest by 
my aide to beg alt the money needed for the Ubour of clearing out the sand from the ^plc and 
for the substantial reconstructions, as besides the antechapel there were several stories of temple 
halb solidly brilt above of hard brick and timber, right to the top of the cliff. His list of charitable 
subscriptions and his accounts, proudly produced bier on to Cbiang Ssa-yrii, showed in bet quite 
a respectable total, laboriously coUected during years ami all spent upon these tahoura of 
piety. That He spent next to nothing on his person or private concerns was dear from the 
^ in which he lived with his two devoted acolytes and from aU that Chiang heard about him at 
Tmwiuwig, 

Wang Tao-shih*s ignorance of all that constitutes traditional Chinese scholarship had soon been 

^ ^ tKT served by 
talking to him about my archaeological interests, about the value of first-hand materiab for historical 
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and antiquarian research, and the like, however heJpfnl I had always found such topics for securing 
the friendly mlcrest and good will of eduaiied Oiincse officials. But there was smother source 
of aid to fall hack upon—the memory of HsUan*tsang, an appeal to which had never feilcd to secure 
me A sympathetic hearing alike among the kamed and the simple. The very presence of this 
quaint priest, embodying in his person a compound as it were of pious real, naive ignorance, and 
astute tenacity of purpose, was bound to recall those cariy Buddhist pilgrims from China who, 
simple in mind but strong in faith and in superstition, had made their way to India, braving aU 
difficulties and risks. Wang Tao^hib. too, was likely to have heard of my attachment to the saintly 
traveller whom I was accustomed to claim as my Chinese patron saint. 

So, amidst the tokens of lingering Buddhbt worship surrounding us in the temple ceila, I pro¬ 
ceeded to tell the Taoist priest of my devotion to HsUan-tsatig: how I had followed his footsteps 
from India across inhospitable mountains and deserts; how 1 had traced the ruin^ sites of many 
sanctuaries he had virited. and described i and so on. However poor my Chinese, it was a funtliar 
theme for me to expatiate upon, and, as alwa>Ti, 1 found my efforts eagerly seconded by Chiang 
Ssa-yeh, elaborating details and making the most of my knowledge of HsUaii-tsangs authentic 
records and of the distant scenes of his travels. There was encouragement in the gleam of lively 
interest which 1 caught in the Tao^hih's eyes, otherwise shy and fitful, and soon the impression 
made upon him was plainly readable in his generally puzriing countenance. 

The priest, though poorly versed in, and indifferent to, things Buddhist, proved in fact quite as 
ardent an admirer in his own way of 7*^ * the great monk of the T'angas I am in 
another. Of this fortunate link between us I had ocular evidence to assure me when he took me 
outside into the spacious loggia he had built In front of the temple, and proudly showed the series 
of quaint but spirited paintings representing scenes from the great pilgrim's marvellous adventures 
with whidi he had caused its walls to be decorated by a local artisL’ The fantastic legends there 
depicted were just those which have transformed HsUan<tsang in modern popular belief throughout 
China into a sort of saintly Munchausen, The fact that they are not to be found in the pilgrim's 
genuine Mmdrs of ihe W^slern Rigums and biography could in no way detract from the satisfaction 
with which I listened to my credulous cicerone expounding in voluble talk the wonderful stories of 
travel illustrated in the successive panels.* 

There was one picture in particular in which I saw good reason to display a marked interest, 
though it was not til! later that I appealed again and again to the moral it pointed. It showed 
a scene whidi I thought at the time curiously adapted to my own case. Thera wa:s Tang^sfiog 
standing on the bank of a violent torrent, and beside him his faithful steed laden with big bundles 
of manuscripts. A large turtle was to be seen swimming towards him to help in ferryitig across 
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such a predous burden. Here was dearly a reference to the twenty pony’loads of sacred Buddhist 
texts which the historical jp%n[n managed to bring safely with him from India to China^ and also 
to the great risks to wmch they had necessarily been exposed in crossing the many rivers and 
mountain toit^ts on the long journey—all fects duly related in his authentic Lt/fi* But the 
question remained whether the Tao-shih would read aright the obvious lesson here illus^ 
trated and be willing to acquire spiritual merit by letting me take back to India some of the 
undent manuscripts which chance had placed in bis keepings 

* C£ Jnlieij, Vif, pp. *63, *75, Jgi; hed, £1^, pp. 
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CHAPTER XXII 

EXPLORATION OF A WALLED-UP HOARD 

SEcnoN L—FIRST OPENING OF HIDDEN CHAPEL 

All-importakt as was the question suggested at the dose of the preceding section, it would ^ 
have been safe at the time to approach Wang Tao-shih with it So I left Cltiang benio^ 
to make the most of the fevoutaWe impression produced, and to uige an early loan of the promised 
manuscript specimens. But the priest had again become timorous and *«serv^, ai^ yagudy |^t- 
poned their delivery until later. So I remained in suspense tmriJ late that night Chtang. m si^t 
elation came to my tent with a small bundle of Chinese manuscript rolls which the Tao-shih had 
just brought him in secret, carefully hidden beneath Ids llowiog black robe, as the first of the 
promised ' specimens'. The rolls, as regards writing and paper, looked as old as the one which 
the young Hoehang had shown us on my first visit in March, and probably contained Buddhist 
canonical texts; but my zealous secretary, ever cautious in scholarly matters, asked for time to 

make sore of their character. 
By daybreak next morning Chiang came to inform me, with an expr^ion of mingled amaze¬ 

ment and triumph, that these fine rolls contained Chinese versions of Buddhisi Sutras which 
the colophons distinctly declared to have been first brought from India and translated by Hstian- 
tsang. He was much impressed by the strange cltancc which had thus at the very outset placed in 
our luinds texts bearing the name of Hsilan-tsang and undoubtedly early copies of his labours as a 
sacred translator. 1, too, was struck by this auspicious omen—especially when I realized how useful 
an aigument with the timorous Taopshih was supplied by the interpretation, which Chiang Ssfi-yeh 
unhesitatingly put upon it Surely it was * Tang-sdng' himself, so he declared with a tone which had 
a sound of genuine superstitious faith, very different from his usual soeptldsm, who at the opportune 
moment bad revealed the hiding-place of all those manuscripts to an ignorant priest in order that I, 
his admirer and disciple ftom distant India, might find a fitting antiquarian reward awaiting me on 

the westernmost confines of China. 
Wang Tao-shih in his ignorance cotdd have had no inkling, when he picked up those specimens, 

of thdr connexion with HsUan-tsang's sacred memory. Chiang Ssfi-yeh realized at once that this 
discovery was bound to impress the credulous priest as a special interposition of the Arhat, my 
* patron Saint on my beiiatf. So he hastened away to carry the news to the Tao^hlh, and on the 
strength of this manifest proof of T'ang-sdig's support to uige afresh the plea for free access to the 
hoard of hidden manuscripts. The effect was such as we both hoped for, and shortly Chiang came 
back convinced that the portent would work its spell. When after a few hours he returned to the 
Tao-«hth*s temple, he found the wall blocking the entrance to the recess in the passage removed, and, 
on its door being opened by the priest, he caught a glimpse of a small room crammed full to 
the roof with bundles of manuscripts. 

All through the morning I had purposely kept away frimi the Tao*shili's quarters and temple. 
But on getting this news I could no longer restrain my impatience to see the great hoard myself. 
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ft was a hot day, and no one stirring abroad, when accompanied by Chiang I went to the temple. 
There I found Wang Tao-shih evidently not yet quite relieved of his scruples and nervous apprehen¬ 
sions. But under inftucnce of that quasi-divine hint he now summoned up courage to open 
before me the rough door closing the narrow entrance which led from the north side of the passage 
or porch into the rock-carved recess (Fig, aoo). The sight disclosed within made my eyes open 
wide. Heaped up in closely packed layers, but without any order, there appeared in the dim 
of the priest’s fUckeiii^ lamp a solid mass of manuscript bundles rising to a height of nearly lof^L 
They filled, as subsequent measurement showed, close on 500 cubic feet, the size of the sniait room 
or chapel being about 9 feet square (Plate 43) and the ar^ left clear within just sufficient for two 
people to stand in. 

It was obvious that any proper examination of the manuscripts would be impossible in this 
' black holeand also that the digging out for this purpose of all its contents would cost time and a 
good deal of physical labour. It would have been premature and worse than useless at the time to 

suggest clearing out all the bundles into the cella of the temple, where they might have been 
examined at ease; for Wang Tao'sbih was still much oppress^ by fears of losing his position 
and patrons, in fact all the hard-won results of his pious labours at the sacred site, In conse¬ 
quence of the rumours which any casual observers might spread against him iit the oasis. 
Occasional pilgrims were likely to drop in even during this ' slack season ' of the site, and tt 
would have been imprudent for the Tao-shih to keep his shrine closed against such. AM we 
could setmre for the present was that he would take out a bundle or two at a time and let ua 
look rapidly through their contents in a less cramped and dark part of the temple precincts. It 
was fortunate that the large antechapel, as restored by him. included a small room on either side 
provided with a door and paper-covered windows. So here a convenient' reading-room' was close 
at hand for the old library, so strangely preserved, where Chiang and I were screened from any 
inquisitive eyes, even if an occasional wtmshipper came to * kotow\ ring a bell, and light his stick of 
incense before the big and ungainly statue of Buddha, 

Before proceeding to give an account of the surprising * finds' which that first rapid examination 
of ‘specimen’ l>undl« from the great deposit yielded, it will be convenient to record hew some 
details about the hiding-place to which they owed their preservation, and abo to state what indica¬ 
tions could be gathered from it as to the origin and date of the deposiL From what Wang Taenshib 
had told us it appeared that, when he first settled at Ch'ieo-fo-tuiig some eight years before, be found 
the apprt^ch to this cave-temple almost completely covered with drift-sand, judging from the con¬ 
dition of other caves dose by and the relatively low level of this particular shrine. It is probable that 
the drift-sand which had accumulated behind the fallen rock ddbris of the antechapel area rose to 
9 or 10 feet at the mouth of the entrance to the cella. As only a few labourers could be kept at work 
from the proceeds of pious donations coming at first driblet-like with lamentable slowness, it bad 
taken two years or more to lay bare the whole of the wide passage, over 24 feet deep, and then to 
clear out the heavy masses of sand which had found thdr way into the cella. When this task bad 
been accompliithed» and while work was proceeding on the new statues which the Tao-shih was eacer 
tt w op, the kj»u^ right of 

^ T ™ this the emoU room, or side .■..-1 
With Its hidden deposit was discovered. ^ 

When the chapel was being searched—for valuables no dnnlw in iit. ..i l 
found a 6ne slab of blacfc^lt. about j f«-l wide, art into the wst trail of the 
a long and noady eneravoU Chmoso inscription. The Tao-ahih had it sobsequentiy nun^rf 3 
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placed in a more acccssibk pcohlon on the left-hand, or aouthcm. wall of the passage. To the 
interesting couients of this inscription, of which M. Chavannea was kind enough to furnish an anno¬ 
tated translation,' 1 shall have occasion to refer farther on. Through Chiang Ssii-ych s reading 
1 was made aware at the dnte that this inscribed stone was dated in the jfcar correspondii^ to 
A. u 851. Thus the importaai fact hecame clear to me from the first that the deposit of the manu¬ 
scripts must have taken place some time after the middle of the tiinih century. 

Except for any dated records ihat might be found among die contents of the deposit itself, there 
was no other indication of a lower limit to the date than the style of the firescocs which covered the 
walls of the passage. According to die Tao-shihs explicit sULement, which the actual condition of the 
surface of the wall around the opening into the side chapel bore out, mural painting of the same type 
had also covered the plaster facing the brickwork which closed the opening. The frescoes repre¬ 
sented over life-size Bodhisattvas marching in procession with offerings (Fig. 700}, They were veiy 
well painted, and fortunately the Tao-shih’s restoring real had not interfered with them. T heir 
style was met with again in a number of caves, as shown by the passage walls of Ch, vit and Ch. ix 
(Figs. 214, 235), the mural decoration of which had not suffered from any recent restoration, 
It seenM^ to me difficult to believe that these frescoes could be later than the period of the St^ 
dynasty. But obviously at a site where so much of old art work survived to inspire and guide 
successive generations of local artists, and where restoring activity can be proved to iiave continued 
intermittently for centuries, from T'ai^ to Mongol times, no absolute reliance could be placed 
on indicadoiis of style only. 

Thus archaeological evidence from the first gave encouraging hope that this big hoard would 
prove to contain manuscripts of importance and interest beyond the range of Chinese translations of 
Buddklsc canonical literature ; for during the period which is indicated by the extreme limits men¬ 
tioned above, euhI for some time before it. this w-cstcnimoBt portion of Kan-su had been the meettug- 
place pf varied races and contending political powers, and among all of them we know Buddhism to 
have been widely spread. All the more 1 felt the misgivings which the very hugeness of the deposit 
was bound to inspire as to the possibility of a thorough methodical search. The limitations of my 
philological knowledge would not permit of rapid selection of what might be of special interest 
amidst these masses of Chinese texts, and without adequate time it would be difficult even to pick 
out any non-Chinese materials that might be hidden away among them. But foremost of all was 
the apprehension that the timorous shifty priest, swayed by his worldly fears and spiritual scruples, 
would be moved in a sudden fit of alarm or dlstrusi to close down hU shell before 1 had been able 
to extract any of the pearls. Eager as I felt to push on with all possible energy and speed, there 
were obvious reasons on the other side to display studied jlftAntaatur and to avoid whatever might 
cause the Tao-shih to attach exaggerated value to his treasures. 

Tlic interest and fascination of these novd labours of excavation may justify my presenting 
first a quasi-personal record of the discoveries, and of the Impressions which accompanied them. 
A general survey of the different classes of manuscripts and other antiquities brought to light will 
be attempted in subsequent chapters. It was in keeping with the prevalent character of the old 
monastic library which bad found here a safe place of refuge that the first bundles which the Tao' 
sbih brought us from it consisted of thick rolls of paper, from about p| to to^ inches in height, 
evidently containing Chinese translations of canonical Buddhist texts or Chinese treatises on them. 
Most of them were in very good preservation, and yet showed b paper and deteils of arrangement 
unmistakable signs of great age. The jointed strips of smooth yellowish paper, very close in texture 
and hence remarkably strong and tough, were usually found, as the specimens reproduced b 
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Plates CUtvl-CLXVlll show, neatly tolled up, after the fastuon of paftyri, over small sticks of wood 
that somednies had carved or inlaid end knobs. The length of the strips or sheets of which the 
rolls were made up varied from about 15 to ao indies; ■ the rolls themselves when complete were 
found to extend to considerable lengths. All showed s^s of having been much read and handled. 
Probably in consequence of this the protecting outer folil, wrlth the silk tape which had served 
for tying up the roll, had got torn oflT very often.’* 

Where the covering folds of the rolb were intact it was easy for Chtaiig Ssfi-yeh to read off the 
title of the Sotra, the number of book and chapter, and anything else iisuatly shown there. Tlie 
information contained in those titles was of no guidance to me. The fact, however, that the head¬ 
ings of the rolls found in the hrst bundles were all different disposed of my apprehension that this 
great mass of manuscripts might be found to contain mainly an inane repetition of a fcw identical 
texts, after the fashion so widespread in modem Buddhism. At first t caused Oiiang to prepare 
a rough list of titles; but as the Taoshiii gtadually took more courage and brought out load after 
load of manuscript hfundlea for examination, all attempt even at the roughest cataloguing hatl to be 
abandoned. 

In this rapid exammation of the first bundles Chihng failed to discover any colophons giving 
exact dates of the writing. The Tibetan texts, of which some also emerged from these bundles, could 
not be cxpectedi to hdp me in approximately determimng the UrmfniM a quit for the formation ol 
the monastic library which was manifestly hidden away tn the walltxl-up chapel Those f5>iuid then 
were also written in roll form (see specimens Ch, 05, oi i. Plate CLXXUI; Ch. 06, oy. Plate CIXXIV), 
though with clearly marked sections, as convenience of reading required in the case of a writing 
that ran in hori^tal lines. Neither the writing nor the probable contents, evidently portions of 
the canonical oollections, could furnish chronolt^cal dues. But the paper, coarse and of a greAnsh 
tint, looked deddedly later than tiiat of the Chinese Sotra rolls. There was a presumption for 
connecting these Tibetan texts with the period of Tibetan ptedotninance at Tun-hiiang, which lasted 
from about A.O. 759 to A. t>, 8s<x Hence the conclusion suggested itself that the Chinese rolls, 
with their superior and mantfesdy older paper, would prove to belong to the preceding times of 

But the first distinct assurance as regards the early origin of portiona of the collection here 
epositcd came when, on the reverse of a Chinese roll on old yellowish paper (now marked Ch i 

0019. see App. ^). incomplete but over 3 feet long 1 lighted upon a text written in that Curalve 
Gupta sOTpi with whjch manuscript remains from Khotan sites and in the old languace of Khotan 

fCh K*" emerged three more fragmentary rolls of a similar kind 
(Ch. I. 0021. a. b, c; App. F), covered on one side or both with writing in tlie same scrim. The 
evince seemed clear that at the time when the collection was formed a knowledge of Indian 
wntmg an^d probably of Sanskrit, too. still prevailed in the Buddhism of this region, appear 

die tmw the ^ rdipoes ratablBhmHite and the ,dace. where Baddhisim had Bounded 

^'"r ‘ Tk!? *“1' >><*>« "Other bundle yielded a mans ,r Psthl leaves, 
wrttten tn Carstve Capta «T.pt and beiongtag. as Dr. Hoerrie-s aaalysui bas since proved, to m 

-J« thB tadiatjon furti.h«l>r thHi fflrip* » to tbe die coloDbod nd itti mi iu Ti- ir , 
aiK or ih«o cnmmiwy to early Chlneae fnpef toBitifluaurt, amagMeot b fortS The tuufomlr ot»emU 
see show, ptl 67* «, •» ror tlie lul to begin « (Jms j%hl end of Uk 

■ Ib the fpedmen Ch. <v. wi (Pt. CLXVU) thu nllt toi>e lufti Om he dnn™ out to tbe 

■a viUWe, but |4«Hi *UJvln ihe loSt instead of wudde ^ ^ ^ ‘®*^"** ihe fcft end of (he 
ibc roll hits been rallied ii{i the rttetK wfljr Ifl Order to ihow 
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diffo'cnt works In Khotanese language, one of them, Ch. ir, ooj (Plate CL), a medicii le*t, being 

represented by not less than 71 leaves. *1 - , 
Mixed up with these disarranged leaves. Chinese and Tibetan rolls, and portions of large 

Tibetan POthis. there were found convolutes of miscellaneous Chinese papers, written on detached 
sheets. T!ie utter confusion prevailing in these bundles and their careless fastening, often without pipcn. 
an outer doth cover, dearly showed that no trouble had been taken to preserve the materials in what¬ 
ever kind of arrangemeot they might have originally been found. But the very careless treatment to 
whicb the manuscripts had been exposed on that octasion, and probably also in subsequent searches 
for treasure, helped to bring out scill more the remarkable state of preservation observed in individual 
pieces. However much disturbed in their order, the contents of the bundles showed no sign of 
having suffered in ihcir material. Nowhere could I trace the slightest cfSwt of moisture, and there J, 
was an equally striking absence of brittleness. The explanation was sufficiently obvious. No place 
could liave been better adapted for preserving such rdics than a chamber carved in the live rode of 
these absolutely barren hills and completely shut off from any moisture that the atmosphere of this 
desert valley ever contained. Endosed by thick rock everywhere, except for the narrow walled- 
up entrance, and that, too. covered up by driit*sand for centuries, die air within the small chapd 
could have undergone but slight dianges of temperature, Not in the driest roil could the relics of 
a ruined site have been so completely protected from injury as they had been here. 

The importance of the exceptionally favourable conditionB of preservation enjoyed by this 
great deposit impressed itself upon me even more when, on opening a large packet wrapped in 
a sheet of stout discoloured canvas, 1 found in it, mixed up with mfecdlaneous papers, paintings on baniwfi. 
fine gauie-like silk and on linen, as well as a mass of textile pieces in all hinds of silk and brocade, 
suggesting ex-votos. Most of the paintings first found were narrow pieces from a to j feet in 
length, and could, by their triangular tops and floating streamers, be recognized at once as having 
been inteniled for temple banners, Tlieir general arrangement is shown by the specimens lit 
Plates LXXVIl. LXXX-UtXXTX, and will be fully explained further on. The silk banners were usually 
found rolled up tightly over the small lacquered or painted * strainers' of wood which had served 
to hold ihe streamers in powtion at the bottom. When unfurled, these silk banners showed painted 
figures of Buddhist divinities, retaining their liannontous colours in perfect freshness.^ The silk 
used for them was invariably a transparent gauze of remarkable fineness. Any damage that their 
delicate material had In some cases suffered was the result, not of centuries of internment, but of 
long exposure in die shrines, as proved by the care with which rents had been repaired, etc. 

The risks attending the use of a very fine fabric were demonstrated only too clearly when Recowg of 
subsequently 1 came upon convolules containing silk paintings much larger in size. They must 
have been closely and often carelessly folded up at the time of their deposition, and were much 
creased and crumpled in consequence. After centuries of compression any attempt to open them 
out completely would have entailed obvious risks of damage to the thin material. But by lifting 
a fold here and there it was possible to see that the scenes represented were often as elaborate and 
crowded witli figures as the fresco panels on the walls of some of the largest temple cetlas. In 
Plates f.Tl-UCJV specimens of such large pictures on silk are reproduced after the delicate and 
difficult prxjcess of unfolding and deaning had been successfully accomplished by expent hands at 
the British Museum. Plate UtXVI (Ch. oojgo) illustrates one of the instances where such paintings 
were originally found in the state of mere crvimplcd-up packets of smoke-begrimed silk. The 
comparison shows, on the one liand, how great the risks of complete destruction had been for these 

* Sec PI I.X.XVtll, IJliXX Ibt tpeduun* oT these fvM finds. 

s t. a 
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larg« silk liangings owing to their s«5c and manner of storing, often after an evidently long use, and 
OR the other, how much the conditions prevaillug in this safe place of dieposit had helped to preserve 
for us these fine relics of Buddhist pictoria! art. 

iMpwSwcloser study of these paintings. My main care was how many of them 1 might be able to rescue 

rapi^y ‘for closer iospecttoii ’ the best of the pictures on silk, linen, and paper f could lay my hands 
on in that first miscellaneous bundle. The temptation was great to claim there and then all Its 
contents. But obviously it was not advisable to display too much empressenwU at this stage. So, 
restraining myself, I put the rest away, firmly resolved at the same time to return to the charge 
when die ground was prepared for more extensive acqnisttioiis, 

Tl^ diplomatic restraint had its immediate reward. It seemed to coiihrm the priest m his 
LitJmtJL estimation of aU such art relics. So. ht^Ing to divert hy their sacrifice my attention from 
of an retica. die precious rolls of Chinese SQtra texts, to which he seemed to art^^’h most value, he subsetiuently 

proceeded more assiduously to grope for and hand out bundles of what be evidently classed under 
the head of nuscellaneous rubbish. The result was distinctly encouraging'; for among the (quantities 
of fragmentary Chinee texts whicJi formed their prevailing contents {xipers of dearly .secular 
character could be picked out tn increasing numbers, besides drawings and block prints on paper, 
as wdl as more paintings on silk and plentiful leaves in Indian script of Cursive Gupta type. So 
Chiaiig Ssfl-yeli and myself worked on without a break that first day, until darkness tti the cave 
put a stop to further efforts. 

I lighly grati^ing as the variety and interest of these uithopedTor discoveries was, my foremost 
^ention ^ claimed by a lask that was aU-importaiit for the rime being. It was to keep Wang 
Tao-shih in a pliable mood and to prevent him from giving way to the nervous Qulieringa with 
w ich ^e c^nce of any intrusion and of consequent hostile rumours among hU patrons intonmlt- 
ten y nUed him. Chiang Ssb-yeh $ genial persuasion and any reassuring display that I could make 
of my devotion to Buddhist lore and HsUan-tsamr s memorv nmtiMl lir.lnAd a. 

Tnlks whb 
Wing Tan* 
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called his atteiidon m the panel which showed HsUan-tsang returaiag from India as he leads his 
hone lieavily laden with sacred manuscripts. It was the most elFective parabl: in support 
plea lo be allowed to render accessible to Western students as much as possible of the relics which 

Wang TaO'Shih hail discovered, and yet was keeping from daylight. 
Chtang Ssii'yeh remained behind and used alt die force of his persuasive reasoning to urge 

upon the priest that eontinued conliiiement in a dark hole was not the purpose for which Tang- 
sdng had allowed him to light upon these remains of Buddhist doctrine and worship. Since he 
himself was quite incompetent to do jusdoe to them by study, it would be an act of real religious m^t 
to allow Buddhist scholars in India and the West to benefit by them. That this pious concession 
would also be rewarded by an ample donation for the benefit of the shrine was an argument which 
lost none of its force from t>eing advanced with discretion—and supported by a preceding unexm- 
didoned gift of silver* It was impossible to feel sure what impression all such talks produced on the 
mind of the Tao^hih. He seemed constantly to vacillate tetween fears about his saintly reputa* 
tion and a direwd grasp of the advantages to be attained for his cherished task by accommodating 

me with regard to useless old things. 
In any case it was for Chiang Ssii-ych alone to tackle the question of the best way to secure ^ 

quietly the manuscripts and paintings selected. As it proved^ I had not trusted in vain his real 
and diplomatic ability. It was towards midnight, and i was about to retire to rest, when he came 
with cautious footsteps to make sure that nobody was stirring near my tent* A UtUe later he 
returned with a tig bundle, and my satisfaction was great when assured that it contained all my 
' selections \ The Tao^ih In the end had summoned up courage to fall in with my wishes, but 
with the explicit sopulation that nobody besides us three was to l^m what was being transacted, 
and that as long as I was on Chinese sod the origin of these * finds' was to he kept entirely secret. 
He himself was afraid of being seen at night outside his temple quarters. So Chiang Ssft-yeh took 
it upon himself to be the sole carrier. For seven nfgh*v more he thus came to my tent, with loads 
whi^ grew steadily heavier and in the end needed carriage by instalments. It was trying work 
for my slightly built scholar friend, and the cheerful devodon with which he perfonned it remains, 
like all his other xealous help, deeply Impressed on my memory. 

Section II.—FINDS IN A POLYGLOT LIBRARY 

The hopes which that first day's successful work had raised were not disapj^minted by the CoutiniKd 
results of my aulwquent labours. Nor did the difficult conditions with which we had to contend 
in the exploration of the great hidden deposit undergo any «‘Ss>»ntTal chau^ But there is no need 
to describe in similar detail how die search was condnued day after day without remission, and still 
less to record io qisisi-chronological order all die inteiesting finds which reivarded this ' digging 
That the contents of the waJled-up chapel were no longer in die order in which they had been 
deposited was clear. Any indications that the original postdou of die bundles might have aCfonled 
at the time of disoovery had necessarily become effaced when the recess was cleared out in 
search of valuables and, later again, on the otxasion of the removal of the big inscribed slab from 
its west wall Even the assortment of the contents in each bundle was likely to have been often 
disturbeiL Besides, it was mere chance tu what order the Tao^shih would hand out the bundles* 

There was no time during that hurried search to appreciate properly the antiquarian import of Hbuty of 
all that passed through my hands. Even lu the case of the materials which 1 put aside as of special 
interest and secured, systematic study was bound to take years of expert labour, A review of what 
these researches have 90 lar established as regards the main classes of relics must be loft for 
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a $uhseqij<nt chapler.’ But there were also discoveries which I could recognlre at the time as 

throwing' light on the history of the whole cacA^ as welt as on that of the site. As far as the 

conclusions drawm from them have received confirmation through expert examination in Europe, 

and through the results of Professor P. Pelliot's fruitful visit to Wang TaiC^ahih*^ 'treasore cave' 

a year later, I propose to discuss them here, along with the archaeological iodicatioos that could be 

gathered'on the spoL 

That the great mass of more or leas uniform packets containing rolls of Buddhist texts *in 

Chinese or Tibetan * had belonged to monastic libraries was dear to me from the first. But 

equally certain it was that prolonged philological labours of competent cxperia would be needed 

before accurate data could be derived from them as regards the character and origin of the local 

collections of which they had formed part. From thooe packets It was easy to diBtingubh the 

* miscellaneous' bundles, of quite hrcgular shape and fastening, the special value of which had already 

revealed itself to me thrbi^h the 6rst day's experience. There could be little doubt that the 

painted fabrirs, ex-votos made of textile pieces, and papers of all kinds, which along with 

fragmentary rolls of Chinese and Tibetan mamiscripts formed their usual contents, had been 

collected from shrines where they had once been deposited, and stored away here wlien no longer 

required for use. Their ver)’ irregularity had caused the Tao-shih to put moat of such bttndles on 

the top when he built up the walldike array of what might be called Mibrary bundles’. There 

diey could be reached with ease, and this proved a special inducement for him to bring them out 
in steady succession. 

It was from these * mixed’ bundles that 1 recovered mo-st of the tnanuscripts with Brthml 

writing and of the Indian Pothi shape, as well as a portion of the rolls which bear a Chinese text 

on the obverse and have their reverse wholly or partially covered with Brflhml script.* The resolts 

of Dr. Hoenile'a and Professor De la Vall^ Poussin's painstaking examination of these texb will 

be reviewed in Chapter XXIV below, and a complete descriptive list of them will be found in 

Dr. Hoeniles Appendix F, It wtU be seen ftom the fonner that the hm^ages reiwescnted iiv 

these Brahml texts are mainly Sanskrit and that ’ unknown ‘ tongue of Iranian type for which the 

term ' Khotancse now recommended by Professor Sten Konow and Dr. Hocrnle, appears the most 

convenient provisional designation.* The other 'unknown' Indo-European langnagc of Eastern 

Turkestan which appears to have been used chiefly in the north of the TSrim Basin, and for which 

the term ' Kucheanin view of the strong grounds advaiice<l by Professor Sylvain Uvi may now 
be safely accepted, h represented only by a few leaves. Among the Sanskrit texts which almost 

all significantly enough are of the Psthi shape and were contained In ‘mixed'’ bundles the 

re^kahly weU-pr«served manuscript on jiatm leaves. 69 in alt, of a redaction of the PraJH4-^a- 

aw'M, Ch. 0079- * (Plate CXLIl), claimed my special, interest at the outset. The material dearly 

showed that this manuscript must have been written in India, and. as the writing is reCDgnired by 

^ Fewf & phffiogmph slwwbiff * ptlc mk faixnillH, 
mAinl^of Chinese Siiu* tens, in their OTtginol wTi4|iper3t 
wtt Ikffrl ii, Hg. 

• In Dr, HoemlcV deacriptii-’e (tal of Brilmd miyiotcTiptfi 
from CiiTechfo-iang;, Appendix Ft Ibe inil rolk U>uft6 
in mioceUatteon bundles cru be genotnlEf diilirigiaisbed firma 
those wbkb eumcifd (rem re^kf packdj Chines 
folli ihe bundk imrabier in imaU Rcxnin {Vii xti 

etc.) prtfiied 10 Ihe wriil niunbers (003+ 0019* ettj id the 

Pdthi k&w md ralli mbmpient^ reciovered 
tin \h^ T^eg^T ptekeu in virhkh ibej weit em* 

Brihna bca, d«clb«l witbrnii jin .ndicalion of Uw 
miHd bunities io ,|^ ^,,4 

I may iioUf lien »!«, iht inarkirg nlih serial numben 
^ raadc at the Briiiih Mowom, no dnrificatlon of ili« 
diUrreiU (*i«n{miiinpfTiiaa, paiiUi.^ riceonmd fabna.eltO 
found in the aias miwd baodfo cooM tr aiiemptcd, 

the reuons supporting ttie ow of thii dosigiiaiioa. 
era tup»ted fcj. j. ^ 

ttrrJUJtfmam/wHitiM £. 2itritthm, i. pp, 1 muj. 
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Dr. Hoemfc as <ui upright Gupta of the Nepalese type, it appears highly prohable that it wm 

impeited directly from the south i.e. through Tibet. The fan that the palaeograph.c teatura 

point lo the eighth or tanth century a. t>* fully agrees with thU assumption, as that was exactly the 

period of Tibetan predominance at Tun-huang. ^ 
In the case of ihe other Sanskrit-manuscripts (see e.g, Ch. vii, oo u a, Plate CXLUl) tltc wri^g tn 

Slanring Gupta places their Centml-Asian origin beyond all doubt, and at the same time renders it 

very probable that they were brought to this site from Eastern Turkestan and not wpied locally, 

This conclusion seems justified in view of the fact that, wherever Brahnii writing is found on e 

reverse of Chinese rolls, it is invariably of the Cursive Gupta type, whatever the language, ^ 
a roference ro the inventory in Appendix wiU prov^ That these rolls oi^imdly ^longed to rhe 

old Chinese stock of the local monastic libraries is made obvious at first si^t by tlitif [aper and 

general appearance, including the careful penmanship of the obverse, !t is equaltrd^r that it was 

merely the conveoieni writingmaterial offered by their blank reverse which led to this being uoiized 

at a later period for Bt^mi texts.* As will be noted further on. I saw ai the time that a number of 

these contained alphabetic tables and writing exercises. The observation is of interest, as it ^rves 

to prove conclusively the presence among the local monks, at least in that later period, of men 

familiar widi Khotancse as well as with Sanskrit of a sort. r j • w 
Both the Upright and the Cursive types of CentraJ-AsIaD BrSlimi wnnng arc foi^ m the 

Pflthis containing ' Khotanese’ texts, of which the complete version of the V^jrattkeMka. Ch. 00275 

-i-Ch. xlvl 001 a, 3 (Plate CXUX), in 44 folios, and the targe manuscript of a medical formulary, 

Ch. ii, 003 (Plate CL) in 71 lesves, may be quoted as typical specimens. As both types of Brahmi 

writing arc met witlt in manuscript remains from sites of the Khotan region which contain ^ts 

of this tauguage. the question whether these POthfe were brought dienM to Tun-huang or wntten 

locally cannot be settled on that ground. Nor is it jwssible to make quite sure of the origin of the 
huge roll, Ch. c. 001 (Plate CXLVl), over 70 feel long and neariy a foot wide, which by its size and 

excellent state of preservatioMu its i.ioS lines it is practically complete—was outwardly the 

most striking among the non-Chinese manuscript finds,® The contents have proved to consist of 

Buddhist texts in corrupt Sanskrit mterspersed with ‘ Khotanese* statements, the former in Upright, 

the latter in Cursive Gupta. But both Us shape and its paper, of a kind plentifully found among the 

later Chinese documents and texts of the walled-up deposit, raise a presumption that tliis monumental 

roll was produced by some pious local scribe. The presumption is supported also by the design of 

the painted silk cover, which agrees in style with motifs frequently shown by the paintings and 

decorated textiles from the same hoard. 
At the time I was able to appreciate best the philological interest of these Brahmi texts. 

But, apart from this, they have an archaeological value as offering tangible proof that the 

monastic communities establialied at Tun-huang, among a population mainly Chinese, must have 

retoined, until a relatively late period, direct .touch with those in the Tarfm Basb and particularly 

in the Khotan region. Considering that ever since Tang times the main line of commumcation 

connecting China with the Western regions led, not westwards through Tuo-huang to Up and 

Khotan, but through HSmi towards the oases along the T'ien-shan range, it seems diffiwU not to 

recognize evidence of some special links between Tun-huang and Khotan Buddhism in the prer 

valence of Khotanese texte among the Brahmi manuscript remains of the walkd-up chapel. There 
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indications of such lin^s, as we shall see fimhcr on, to be traced also in other Temalns of the 
‘ Thousand Buddhas \ 

But however this may be, there is dehnitc proof in the abundanoe of Tibetan texts that the 
Boddhtsm of Tun-huang must have been subject to an even more powerful inHuence from the south 
during a certain period, and fortunately we can determlRc thU from wdl-estahlluhetl historical facts. 
The 'miscellaneous biutdles' had from the first proved to contain hundreds of leaves from Tibetan 
Pfithia. The tickets of leaves were usually mixed up in great conftision; but ilic gently varying 
sizes, as iUustratod by the specimens reproduced in Plates CLKXlll-CLKXlV, would help to restore 
order afterwanls. Apart from these books of loose leaves, imovided often with string holes but 
witlt no strings to hold them together, and from occasional rolls with Tibetan text written cross¬ 
wise (see Ch. o6, 07, Plate CLXXTV), I soon ascertained that the sbltd mass of * library bundles' srill 
left in the chapel contained also a consideiidi'le proportioT) of packets with large cofivolunts of 
Tibetan sheets usually divided into six oolumns (Ch. 05, Plate CI-XXI1>). 

Not being a Tibetan scholar. I had no means to make sure whether these convoluted con¬ 
tained diiTerent portions from the huge canon of Tibetan Buddhist literature or mainly such endless 
repetitions of favourite religions texts as Tibetan piety still loves to produce in print——or to use ott 
prayerwheels. But it was ea-sy to notice that the ooucse whitish fiaper of these idieeis difiTeted 
greatly frotu that of both tolls and Pdthls. The rolls seemed, fbr the most part to be written on 
thin grey paper of uiferior texture, such as had been used also for Chiuese rolls of what soon proved 
to be a liter period, or else on the bade of Chinese rolls of that thin but cough yellowish paper of 
superior make which dated colophons before long taught me to associate with Tang times. That 
both classes of rolls had been written by Tibetan monks ^tablisbed at Tunrhuang ivaa an 
inference which readily offered itself. The paper of the Poihls was geneially of a stronger make, 
altogether different in appearance, and recalling the Pfithi fragments which I had excavated at the 
Endcre and Wiran sites.* In the case of these Pothis. import from Tibet naturally suggested itsdf. 

But whatever the original place of production of these Tibetan manuscripis might have been, 
there could be no doubt about the reason for the great number of them in the waUed-np libnury nor 
about die chronulogitad indication that, it affords. From the lucid analysis of Chinese hiatorical 
notices which M. Chavannes had prefixed to his interpreution of the ixeviouBly mentioned twerip- 
tions of Chlcnfo-tung,^ it was certain that Tun-huang had experienced prolonged periods of 
Tibetan predominance from the eighth to the tenth centurj-. About a. o, 759 the territory of Tun- 
huang had been conquered by the Tibetans, who by a.D. yOd definitely eatablishcd their power over 
the whole of Kan-su. The possession of Tun-huang was of special importance for the Tibetans as 
it secured ihe gate for their final conquest of Eastern TurkesUn towards the dose of the eighth 
century.* but the admimstration of the territory was left in the hands of hereditary local chiefs or 
governors. It was one of these. Chang I-ch‘ao, pre-eminently mentioned in the Inscription of 
A.i>. 894, who in A.i>. 850 broke with the Tibetan power and made his RubmiMton to die 
Chinese empire. 

It is of this important event in the history of Tun-huang that a fortunate chance has preserved 
for us an authende and almosi contemporary record m the large‘Chinese inscription which as 
already noted, was recovered from the hidden chapel, and of which M. Chavannes' generous help 
has provided an annotated translation in Appendix A. It has proved to reproduce two imperial 
edicts of A. a 851, and their contents have so direct a bearing upon the conditions of Buddhism at 
Tun-huang during the Tibetan period that this seems the most appropriate place for briefly reviewing 

• cr, pp. 461 «i. t An,im/ i. pp, 4*5 iqq. • Cl M. ChuvEnn*.' diwu^iom of the Chinese huiorkaJ 
wewtdi, An^uwt L |ip, 5J4 sqq. See ClHViuie*, Ofx rhTmJfMwMr, pp. te aqq. 
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them. The first of the edicts, bearing an exact date corresponding to June 23, a.n, S51, records 
the grant of honorific ecclesiastical titles to Hung*j£ii,tlescriljod as ‘ exereking thr functions of chief 
of the Buddhist religion at Sha-choo \ and to Wu-chan, another Buddhist Sramana of Siia-chou, in 
recognition of the services they had rendered by bringing about ihe return of ihetr territory 10 the 
imperial allegiance. The second edict, addressed to Hung-jfin himself, conveys the emperors 
eulogies for tlie loyal sentiments expressed through his envoy Wuehan, encourages them to 
continue their efforts for the throne and' the doctrine, and enumerates the various dignities anti 
presents with which the emperor has honoured tliem both. The reference made to an edict 
addressed to Chang l-ch'ao,' as M. Chavannes has duly pointed out, b a cleir indication that tJie 
mission organized by the two ecclesiastics was directly contiecied wriih ihc siibmisston of that 

local ruler. 
M. Chavannes has not fitlled to draw special atteniion to the interesting sidelights throw-n by Infiiwiicc of 

die Inscription on the important position whicli the Buddhist monks of Chinese origin settled in 
Tun-hiiang then held, and also on the extent of the influence which they evidently exercised among Tunhtwns 
the Tibetans, The ecceptional distinctions bestowed by the emperor upon the monastic head and 
the monk who had acted as hb emissary to the court of Cliina amply demonstrate the value which 
was attached to tiieir diplomatic activity and to the links which they maintained between the Empire 
and the Chinese population of its long-lost outpost on the western marches. But it is still more 
interesting for us here to note the particular stress with which the imperbl edict eulogizes t!ie 
beneficent action exercised by the monks through their Buddhist doctrine upon the spirit of the 
Tilietaii popiilation. Their lot from birth having fallen among the barbarians, ' they have matle 
their sentiments pass to Buddhism and have been able, through the sovereign doctrine .... to 
change the hearts of these tnen of strange race: their irascible and violent spirit hits been entirely 
suppressed; loyal feelings and uprightness have been raised ^ In die edict adtlmsed to Hung-jfin 
the monks are expressly enjoined to persevere in their civilizing exertions. The political objects 
aimed at by the imperid government stand out clearly enouglt. But eijually clear it is that w'hat 
prompted both its prabe and appeal was a knowledge of the close relations esrablbhed In this 
region between the Chinese monastic communities and tficir I'ilietan confreres. 

Chang I-ch’ao’s submbsion to the emperor allowed the Chinese to re-cstablislt a sort of Tnu-imang 
suzerainty over the local niling family on these wcjiternniost marches.'® The Ch'ien-foiling 
inscription of A.n. S94 shows that this still continued at that time. But during ihc troubled period rrom 
which followed tlic downfall of the T'ang dynasty in tlic first yeans of tlie tenth century tlic Chinese 
again lost tliclr hold upon Tuti-liuang and the territories adjoining it on the east. M. Chavannes 
has aptly called attention to the inieresiing evidence recorded for this by Kao QiU-hui, a member 
of the Chinese mission which in the years 938-4^ proceeded from the imperial court to Khotan 
and returned." Near l.langchou he found csiabliMhed the Tang-hsiang ^ n tribe which 

a century later was desttn«l to raise the imporiani kingdom of ibe Ifsi-hsia ny or Tanguts. 

Following the great route further west along the fool of the Nan-shan he came upon a chiefshrp 
of the Uigurs at Kan-chou. Then beyond Su-chou he passed through what was then the position 
of the ■ Jade Gale barrier' and skirted Tibetan territory. On reaching Kua-chou JJk the present 

Andisi district, and Sha-chou, or Tiih-huang, he found there an essentially Chinese jnpubtlon ami 
tlie adminbtration in the bands of a cliicf belonging to the local family of the Ts’ao, But his 

* One b Icmplftl ta hMBfti ibe cunjecUne tbal ibe wUcI 
wbkfa is engraved Era on the acle tnny be mevit Iktt. ttut 
M. QavmDtKi' desciipdan oC tbc eUiuioii u nbeewe cnjoitiii 

catUHni. 

^ Cr, C1ulvaJlllcj^ )j, ij, 

“ For tximsiM fhjm Kao ChWiiii'K [mpotutii icpori^ ct 
P^jMr 4t K/ic£an, jijk, 75 

L p. 17®, wd 3tpL, 

5 mi 
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luwrativf allmvs us to s«e that the territory, sepamecl fmni China by the Tibetans, Uigurs, and 
Taiig-hsiaiig, had oocu more passed under Tibetan dependence. 

Si^ pl>ye<l Itw pari of a prat power in Asia duiinu die dglitl. and ninth 
T.wli!i.n6. rCTturj,.lominMing vast rejeons to the cast, west, and north Iwyond Tibet pr.d»r, Tiin hiiang musi, 

owing to Us geographica] [Msitton, have possessed excepttonai tmponaiiee (or them. Ft was in this 
tract that, then as now, the great high roads passing through the heart of Central Asia from cast to 
west and from north to south crossed each other. By scenring iheir hold on this cross road of 
Tn^huong fiom the south *e Tibemns hod been nble, obont ^.^K 766, to ent oil consmnnfcotions 
i n- " Eastern Turkestan, and finally, in a.a. ygo. to overwhelm the Chinese gamsons 
10 ing oat m the latter.“ By the middle of the ninth century the ex|»nstve strength of Tilici had 
argey spent itself, and when Eastern Turkestan was abandoned ii> the rising ijowct of the Uimirs 

It natuml for the local rulers of Tun^huang to turn once more to China for siipporL The 
decaying |»wer of the Tangs cmild, however, offer but little effective help beyoml^jlomatic 
enc^rugement such as the inscription of a.o. 85, mdicates. Thus Tibetan LuiL in L Tuii^ 

» h ^ for two centuries or so, ,i ivas cosy for me to understand why Tibetan Buddhism 
represented among the literary remains of ihe walled-np chapel and to some 

extent, as we shali see, among its artistic remains as well, 

mantiscripta. inaterialfva^^!!d*tlmilitary enterprise norlli-wesiward could not have 

rS^hin^^ Fm ■ f,P““»" »"<' »“«»»■■« periodsofeommon snbLdon 
Uie nearest terri,<;^.l“ 

kingdom which the Tnrkisf tribe of 

Eastern Tien-slnm. and which dnnW .he S , fa * *" ^ "<*« >>f »» 
lying parts of Kan-su,'. So It eonid iuse no tr^LTo soulh-eancwardii, loo, into out 

Apart ftem texte written on ih^^tf Z'" '”>i>«l!nn««.n- bundle,, 
and a few texts written in the form of t™H * tr ' ■ ^ comprised documentiiT on loose leaves 

glosses and n.a,g,-„alU JL'IedfhTr “ Chinese 

lloddhBt texts. Such Chinese entries occurfS^also in die'^UiZ” ‘™“ “'™* 
volumes of small quarto siro (Plates CLXIIL cUtIvV wK.Vht .uT well [iroserved 

folded and stitched after dte fa'shion oSZf^rLL tStf Zl 'h“‘' 
comiwnt specially upon the date and probable origin ofS«e texi^. 

I had noticed from the first that in a number of rolls whirh I . a 
texts m the Uigur script the writing, though obviouslv too 
type, distinctly less cursive and of a firma^ shaiie B Jt it Syriac, was of a different 

I r^ed Ute true ehameter of the Ungt^ro^tl l.t W f 

of the lemtortes north of the Middle Oxus the survival of which I.. ^l“"’ ‘""S'" 
htmatnre lutd find b«in creeled bv Pnrfcsor F W K iJn , • ” I”'"'*'*"™ “f 

TurCtn. Great as the ad«,„c.' in iteZSdy l«I i.i^ T «“■>* 

M. Cauthim-S briiliant iabom,. .be dm. has no. yet arrived for deter:iii;g':h“f:t^':h':“S:^“, 
Crl p Chitvunt^fi^ Pwm.ihLur j —jL   a * 

So^dbin 
ttiti. 

» Ct M. Cbaganun’ rrm«ks. AtitiHtJ JTAvfitu, L n. 
*; p. sas S3.<. 

^ Ttiis u tttjp cteMly bfoughl g«, by ibt mvl: 

\o%Ja ^ mflgmcc antt cJfgnit; on, 
JO>^ by , B„ddU« tnotbk trf Tt.«.hu«^ «, 

" a. (icMj, ^ ^ ^ 

^ Sj« beiow, fip. 
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Itmitn of ihe use of these Sc^dian texts in BiutdliiAt communtties of Easlem Turkestiin, nor tlie 
extent of the territories into which lids use had been carried. Bui ihe fact that some of these 
Si^diati texts fn>m the Ch'ien-fo*tuiig hoard are written on the back of Chinese rolls which 
manifestly belong to T*ang times and wttre put to frx^sli use locally Is Instructive by itself It proves 
that Buddhist monks of Iranian origin nuisL have penetrated to I'nn-luL'mg, Thi.s perfectly accords 
with what Professor Petliot has been able to prove, partly from texts among the Chinese manuscripts 
I brought back from the ^Thousand Budtlhas: a^ut a Sogdian settlement under a chief from 
Samarkand having been established in the l..op tract from about the middle of the seventh 
century.** 

It was from one of those ‘ mixed' bundles (Ch. xxxix) dial diere emeiged on the third day of DiKt-wety 
my search a remarkable manuscript, exhibiting a third variety of the Syriac script transplanted to 
Central Asb, and the one which discoveries at the mined sites of Ttirfen first revealed as peculiar maniucnjvi 
to Manichacan writings. It was an excellently preserved narrow roll of paper, close on IS feet tong 
(see Plate CLXIJ for specimen portion), containing the beautifully written and almost complete text 
rtf what Professor A. von Lecoq has since recognixed as the Turkish version of the Khuastitam/t^ 

a Manichacan confession prayer,The discovery amidst Chinese Buddhist texts and monastic 
records of this Manichacan relic was interesting. Indeed, but could scarcely cause surprise; for the 
Tiirfan excavations and finds had previously shown us how easy it evidently was for Maui's church 
in Central Asia to share the same sacred site with Buddhist cult, and with Christian worship, too, 
though remaining for centuries a formidable rival to them both. 

We shall see further on that the presence of Turkish-speaking Manichaeans at Tun-huang Is Mamwednt 
.ilso attesuxl by another important find from the wallcd-up chapel. I mean the perfectly preserved 
small book in Turkish * Runic* script seen in Plate CLX.** Bui this did not come to light until the Tiukhh. 
solid bundles of Chinese Siitra rolls subs«|,uently aotjuircd from ihe hoard could be searched In 
London. During the time of my actual stay at the caves only some tom fragments of a te.xt In 
1 urkisji Runic script, Ch, 0014 (Plate CIJCl),'* afforded proof that iliis earliest known form of 
Turkish writing had also been familiar to some of those who visuetl the sacred site before Its great 
deposit of relies was hidden. 

Stccnox ML—ACQUISITION OF MANUSCRIPTS AND ART RELICS 

However interesting sudi stray finds were as iUustrations of the i«markable iM>lyglot aspect -Mbreh 
which this place of Buddhist worship must liave once presenteil, and whatever thcic philological lanwimi 
value might prove hereafter, I cuuld not expect ihem to offer much help towards settling die 
question, which archaeologically was of spedal lm|)ortancc, as to die date at which the chapel was 
walled up. ] realized from the first that for tins purpose the miscellaneous records in Chinese, 
such as monastic documents, letters, memoranda, and accounts, which filled those bundles In 
abundance, were bound to [wove far more useful. Guided by Chiatig Ssij*yeh*s rapid examination 
of their contents and hy |)ecutiarities of their sha|ie and paper (for specimens, see Ch, 365. 1283^ 
Plate CLXVm), 1 soon leaTne<i to distinguish them and to pick them out where they were embedded 
among packets of Chinese Buddhist texts. They were likely to throw instructive light, not only on 

'* Cn. rdlim, Jwrnai diHt/,, juiv^ESv-f. 19*6, pp. no 

jqq,; iIbo ibow, pp, 653 iq* 
'* Fur an nlilkm annoMlcil inRAlotfas of iMi text. 

*ce Prof, wui Leeoq't poper Dr^S/tfffi DifiisA KMniiiumtffi 

fftm Tytt-htistngtJ^.AS.t iipi*. pP' 

CC pToloror V, Tbunutii'a paper. roi; 
[ij(, 190 ; also belo^, p. 931, 

■» S« for Proi; TliomKji'i rndysis of ih«e rrapufiiis, 
/..ff.d Jf., ijiri, pp, J15 «jq. 
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detaik of jiwjiaatii: organizalioit arwi wor&hip preTOitlivg h«*rt dunitg the centuries whicfi {preceded 

the dosing of the tteposii, hot also on ^various aspects of locaJ eotiditioos and private Jife. 

What, however, attracted my attention to them most was the chronotogieat assurance that 

f could derive from them at the time. A considerable priVportion of those which passed through 

my hands in tlie course of our eager search proved to be accurately dated. Defore looy the number 

of sucii records, many quasi-oflRci'tt, was large enough to allow a definite conclusion to be drawn as 

ro the rime limits withm which the coritents of this great were likely to have ia:cn bmught 

together and finalty walled up. The large majority belonged to the tenth century of onr era, aiwt, 

while those from its second and tlurd quarter were fretjuent, none of Uie dated documents came 

tiown later than the second reign of the Sung dynasty, the last recorded fitethAaa corresponding to 

A.D. 990-4. So I was led to assume that the walling-up of the ch-rmber was likely lo have takert 

place in the early years of the eleventh century, Here 1 may at once mention the fact diat the 

e^tammaLion of the pictures and woodcuts has fully confirmed this cojtdtiiion, llie latest date^ 
recoi'ded on them lH*ing of the years 9S0 and 983, 

'fhere was a negative feet, too, observed at the time which lent distinct support to this 

appro:<im,itie dating. Among alt the masses of manuscripts then and afterwards examined, not 

a single trace has been found of the peculiar script introduced by tlie founder of the Hsi-h^ia, or 

Tangui, dynasty which, as wc know, conquered Tim-huang between the years a-O. 1034 and 1037,’ 

and ruled It for dose on two centuries. Yet among the sgmJiH to be seen on the painted walls of 

the caves, apart from the hundreds in Chinese, 1 had noticed some in Hsi-hsia characters besidea 
those in Tibetan. Mongol, and Uigur. 

The thought naturally suggested itself that it was some destructive iuvasion, such as that of 

the Tangiits might have been, which led to the walliog-up of the little chapet and the subsequent 

oouiplete oblivion of the catiu. 3ut there were indications also prompting the surmise that the 

smali well-sheltered rcce» may have served previously as a place of deposit for ail kimU of objects 
lield of sacred use, but no longer needed in the various shrines and monastic quarters. Among 

such I may specially mention numerous small bags carefully packed and sewn up in cloth which 

contained nothing but tiny scraps of paper bearing Chinese charnctetB, apparently fragments o1 

religious teats. They had evldenily been picked up and collected for the same su]>efst)tiou.s reason 

which now causes Chinese people to reseme from floors and streets alt bits of Inscribed paper for 

ceremonial burning. In other and much larger bundles, such as e.g. Ch, xxxv, xxxvii, iho 

contents consisted mainly of torn ends of Shtra rolls stiflened with thin sticks of wood: of wooden 

rollers once used in manuscript tolbt silk tajies; cloth wrappers and similar libriy 'watte'. 

Elsewhere ex-voto ra^ of fabrics, small broken pieces of silk-paintings, painted wootlcn 'strainers' 

once belonging to banners, and the like were found tightly wrapped up in covers, along with block- 
printed pictures of sacred figures, silk streamers, etc. 

It was impossible to doubt that these were relics of worship swept up from different slirincs 

and put aside on account of religious scruples. U seemed very improbable that such insignificant 
remains could Iiaye been collected and sewn tip systematically in the commotion of a sudden 

emergency. In view of the evidence thus provided and of the experience gained by the clearing of 

the raned temple edfes of Danclan-oilik. Endere^ Kliadaltk, and MirSn, the question may well be 

ooflslde^ whether the detached Pftiht leaves and other majtuscri|)t remains wliich were found in 

the ' mixed" bundles did not originally find their way there as votive defjosits from image bases, 

etc., in different temples. But t need scarcely point out tliat the archaeological guarantee which* 

' c(. OwMtirini, Ihxintnifififmt.p, t^. Tlw rule was broughi to an eml tn *.ii by the fcnquetT. 
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a «ife cover of saml woulil have provided at a min definitely abaiuloned to the tlesert to 

be looked for in a hoafii first otKaied and searched by an ignorant and careless pnest like Wang 

Tao'sbih. . _ , . • » 
It will be convenient lo record here the scanty archaeological indicaiions of the ortgtnal 

character of this grorto wliich I gathered when it was completely cleared for a brief time. The 

exact fneasiTrements of its ground plan (Plate 43) were g feet froni east to west and a feet 

8 inches across. Opposite to the entrance and thus in front of the north uaJl there rose a plastered 

base. 5 feet long, a feet wide, to a height of i foot 8 inches. Its shape and position make it apijear 

quite certain that it was intended as an image base. No remains of stucco sculptures or relievo 

haloes could be traced, and of mural painting there survived only decorative tracery work in faint 

colours on the upper portion of the north wall. Elsewhere the stuccoed surface of the wall was plain. 

Owing to tlie narrowness of the doorway, only 3 feet across, the light in the small cha^l must at all 

times have been very poor, Hence it apjjeara to me very unlikely that the^ laigc inscribed slab 

which reproduces the imperial eiUcts honouring Hung-Jfin could have been origiially placed there. 

At the same time the fact that it was carefully set up in a recess carved from the rock of the ^vest 

wall does not seejn to me to point to hurried removal under the stress of a sudden danger. It 

appeara more probable that duringa period of advancing decay, sudt as the sailed site might have 

witnessed during the deceonia preceding ihc Hsi-hsia conquest* pious monks wish^ to ^ure here 

a better chance of protection for tlie inscription which glorified the influefiC£ and imperial honours 

cnjoyetl by a former' head of the Buddhist religion at ShasdiouWhether the transfer took place 
when die manuscripts and otJier contents of the hidden deposit were collected here, or some time 

before, it is ho longer possible to determine. 
From the first it was obvious to me that the objects deposited m this chapel might often have 

been of coifeiderable antiquity at the time when the deposit was finally walled up. But not until 

a year later,-when Chiang Ssii-yeh was engaged on preparing a rough inventory of at least a portion 
of the Chinese manuscripts brought away from Ch'ien*fO‘iung and could find time for oompietely 

unfolding the Sutra rolls* etc.* in search of tlieir colophons, did I receive the gratifying assi^ce 

that a considerable series among tliem showed exact dates wliich reach back as far as the beginning 

of the fifth century a.o. (see for specimens Plates CLXVI, CLXVIII). Thus, w/rr rt/ia, the date corre¬ 

sponding to rt,t>, 416 of the interesting original record of a Tun-huang Census (Ch. 922, Plate 

t’LXVj), which Dr. Giles has rince published, was then correctly determined.* That it would need 

protracted scholarly labours in Eiiroi>e before the date of the earliest piece among the collection 

secured could be definitely established was then already certain and even now, after another nine 

yeara. it is impossible to foresee when tliey may be carried to completion. 
Not knowing how long we might rely on the Tao-shih's indulgence, ail t could dp during those 

first days at his cave was to work in great haste through tlie contents of the 'mixed' bundiesv 

With the constant flow of fresh materials ijouring down upon me, there was no chance of closer 

examination even b the case of ait relics and of such manuscripts as were neither Chinese nor 

Tilietan and of which, consequently, I was able myself to estimate the full interest. All I could do 

was to assure their bring put apart' for furtlier studyas we styled removal in diplomatic convention. 

More bitterly than ever did 1 regret tlie great hindrance created by my total want of Sinological 

training. Amidst the smothering mass of Buddhist canonical literature Chiang Ssfi-yeh s reilous 
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help, too, might not prevent Chme^e le^ts of historical or literary interest from brincx Irfr h.K-. i 
even ill thr bundles that ^-cre able to s«in:h ^ ^ ^ 

VVoodciite Th«» , . ■ u ^ and more hkely mtcrpretaiioo, see /tM ^ CWr-.l 

•ndcijrlwt ™rft^ dnwfnm hidden among rolls of Chinese texts 
pn«t..i ttxL ■ P drawings or woodents representing sacred figures or scenes face’Plai^Lpt ri 

f ■“. r ^ 
dates, mostly of the latter half of the lentb c^LrVwWchXe 
those seen in Plates ci. cil, exhibited Rm still mnr ■ ** ‘^1^'pnnted sheets, such as 
«ddfently preserved ,r,ll (Ch, eiii. co.l ^le rt "“^“"S "7“ ' f<>™d that ,n 
lied i» lew printed ihrougiout. shoviTO bfeek-prinleil fwnlinpieee, 
was eoneliisive proof that fhe 7rt „f ^,“^,1^"™*’" corresponding to «..t 8S8, Her.; 

tile Sung period to which the earliest p^viously kwwn^^T Wocks was practised lung before 
ninth renntr,. the teehnitnl «ccntion^r;S^S,'“.^P“;™^^ - >'« 
process permitted. " ^ level practically as high as the 

la.ndte^ely“‘)JewlTn^prof s^iLrar^ *'' ' "'i»««»n«>ns' 
.o re^n. f,^t o^all. ,. ,na fortun/t^lf,"“'M «' -1- 
ihwt the tightly wrapped imiform pnekeu of Chinese and Tibctaifrelk Ka i •>uj>tljng material 
shih mostly on tire top or in other more or less Y '>'^0- 
bis treasures into their original hiding.pkcti But thcr^ siSTr « ^ Y” !**" 
.^chapei, that solid rampart of ma^nJaerTp. 1^ dlt , ”'^7' 
cleared out m ORler to be able to search diem lanidlv hur fcU to liave ihesc. too. 
a tniuhl^^j, undnmki,^ i„ wl •Ws proved 

aosKihs relapses into timorous contrariaeas bv disc^rp^t A' i ^^*cceeded m overcommg the 
d0«a Of silver, nut now. uhen faced by "--"ind™! 

an ^ the inercaaed risk of eaposure thus involved, the priest became *' '*'“toher 

a..r.|ifiW. ,r. and fre,,h aasunmces we« neeeL^ 1^7!. f' 
Umvlles after cairfully locking Ule outer gate of the temple, he set^his 77 7’‘“‘ “ '‘ *«®. and 

pted his slradcr physique was for it. I felt glad that he now *1.11 ' 7 i.- kow little 

imealy famulus whose discretion could be nfo'ed upon Bv k,J.™'"*7’"’'“’*^ “ '* >>/ 
task in spite of renewed remonstratvees, I succeeded in J,^* t/ them both steadily to the 

■ library bundles^ ^tceoTuHod 
t e temple. Those containing Chinese rolls proved to n h ^1’ ”‘a*nly m the spacious cclU of 

a rough ealeiiUtioo .„ niotetauTr^ren “"■ ""'“i-®™ 
separate manuscnpis. To ihese had to lui 
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added over eighty packet?* of Tibetan rolls ami couvolntes, as well as deven huge Tibetan Fi)this, 

about 3 feet 5 inches long and S inches wide, with a height of nearly i| feet, which apjieared to be 

in fair Order and to contain umformly written portions of the Kanjur, 
Almost all the bundles were sewn up tightly in coarse t^vas covers, as sceti in the case of the 

sprciniirns which V^sfrf CatAtty. it. Fig. 194* reproduces unopened. Whether diese covers arc old 

or were added after the discovery of the cliapel I have not been able definitely to ascertain. Wang 

Tamshih asserted the former. The ends of the covers were generally left open. Tima, as Wang 

handed out bundk- after bundle through the chapd door, 1 was with Chiatigs help just able to look 

hastily whether, embedded betwecit the tisual Chinese rolls, there were to be found any Pachi leaves 

or other non-Chinese tests, folded-up small pictures, or other relics of obvious interest. Such we 

endeavoured to pick out as well as time would permit, and put them aside rapidly. But there was 

no lime then even to gUnce at individual rolls ajitl to see by unfolding them whether their reverses 

l)ore anywhere Indian or Central-Asian scripts or what else might be hidden within. 
In view of the Tao«liih's visibly growing rEluctance, it did not appear safe at this stage to 

attempt any proper search which would necessarily have delay^ the clearing. But perfunctory as 

the operation had to Ik, its timely compleiion brought a gratifying reward in the discovery at die 

very bottom of a number of large ’ mixed ' bundles (Ch. xlvi-l vii). They had been put by Wang Tao. 

sliih to whnt he thought appropriate use in turning the floor at the foot of the north wall and on 

cither sule of the clay-built platform into a foundation level with the latter on which to build up hw 
wall of manuscript bundles. They proved to contain a considerable number of exquisite sdfc 

paintings, several of exceptionally large size, and some beautiful textile pieces. Apart from 
^•ery instructive patchwork liangings (Cli. Iv. 002B, Plates CVII, CVIU), it must suffice here to menbon 

the magnificeni embroidery' picture, Plate CIV,» allowing a Buddha between Bodhisattvas m life size. 

Owing to the he.avy cnishiiig which tliesc bvindlea had been exposed to through their position low 
down on tile ground, the recovery of the silk ijaintings contained in them required special care, and 

kept me busy during the greater |jart of the following day. r . 
At the Ume time lengthy negotiations eu..ued with the Tao-shih. Whether it was from the 

fear of increased risks of exposurt= or merely because lie r^reUed having put, as »t seemed, wi^m 

our reach those precious Chinese Sutra texts to which alone he seemed to ^tach pi^ictdar value, 

he thought fit to press at this stage for an early end of our proc^m^. ^^^lle asking^ fora sub- 

suntial subscription to his temple, he yet protested that any cession of »cred texts or Chiiigs - 
and among these he classed all ainese manuscript rolls, wltatcvcr tiiar con tot to might be-was 

impossible. Thouglt this attitmic was far from encouraging, I was glad that the Tao-^ih came to 

biutineas, as it were ; for the precedirtg work had fully convinced me that tt was my dii^ towards 
research to try my utmost to rescue the whole of this precious collection from ihe risk of slow 
disiKTOion and loss with which it was threatoied in such keeping. But I also i^Uzed fully the 

serious difficulties and objections witJi which this course was beset. I was not qualified to form any 
definite estimate of the philological value of tiiosc ma.sses of Chinese Buddhist texts which made up 

the bulk of tite hidden library. Their contents were, no doubt, to be found in the complete editions 

of the Chinese TripilaJtm, printed in Korea and Japan. Sull less could I profitably aitempi to 

select those texts which were likely to possess antiquarian or literary intcresL The removal of 

wliolc cart-loads of manuscripts would inevitably lead to the whole trunsaciion becoming public, and 

this was likely to compromise my chances of further work elsewhere. As regards Tiin-huang itself, 

there was a sfwcial reason to avoid anything that might arouse religious resentment with its possibly 

serious consequences t for T knew through my Mandarin friends of the popular unrest, caused 

* Cf, WBimliiig ihb eBibttmkrjf belov, pp. 69$ «q. 
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locally hy certain liscal measures, which wiiJijn a month after my dejjanure actnally found vent in 

a serious ouilw^ak, and which it would have been obviously unwise to precipitate by any action 
on my part 

I decided, nevertheless, rather to hice these ri-ska than forgo the endeavour to rescue the whole 

Jioard. Though Chiang Ssh-ych did not conceal from me misgivings justified by his knowledge of 

local conditions* he loyally did hw l)cst to pcruiade the Tao-shth that removal of the collection to 
a ' lemple of learning * in India, or iu the land of rhose who Iidd sway of the ancient home of 

^ddhism. would be an act whicli might well be appmv-ed as pious. The big sum 1 had authorbed 

Chtang to offer for the collection, if ceded in bulk (40 * horseshoes' of silver, about Ra. 5,000. which 

I should have ^n prepared to double if need be), was used by him as a powerful aigumcnL It 

would e^ble Wang to retire to his native province and a life of peace, if Tun-huang should become 

too hot for hun. Or else he might spend it ’all on netv structures for religious use near the cave- 

temple, which by his restoration he could claim to have annexed as hU own with all its contents 
known or unknown, and thus secure much-increased merit and glory, 

Arguromits and ]Jeudings proved vain. Having before resignedly Ltosed his wts to my 

^thenng whatever 1 tliought of special a^dc or antiquarian interest, the Tao-shib now manifestly 

became fnghtened by the pr»peci of losing hb precious ' Chings* as a whole, A display of sulky 

petulance OT his pan made, for the hist time, our relations liecome somewhat smtined, and only by 

very <^ful handling did we obviate what threatened to become a breacli. The Tao-aluh persiaicd 

in ur^ng with alt signs of sincere amdety that any defidvney in those piles of sacred texts was 

bound to be noticed by his patrons, whose publicly recorded subscriptions had helped him to dear 

and rtt^ the temple; this would lead to the loss of the position whidt he had built up for 

htmseir m the district by the pious labours of eight years and to the destruction of his life's task 

F^er scruples reasserting themselves, he reproached himself for having given up sacred obleccs 
whjch Im patrons ha<I as much right to contiol as he had. and doggedly asserted the need of 
con$tiJung them Ijefore taking any hirthcr step. 

These ^u^ons. carried on intermittently, helped to grim time for die clearing of She newly 
disclosed mix^ bundles, and by the evening of the second day it was completeL But when 

I returned early next monuog m order to start dm close search of the regular Chinese bundles for 

(Jntral-Asian texts or other relics of special interest that might be hidden amo.yf 
their roUs. I found to my dismay that Uie pnest. scired by a fit of f^rturhatlon and mialms had 
found stren^h to shift b^k overnight almost the whole of them to their gloomy hiding-place. The 

exertion which this had cost him only added to the sullenoesa of his temper. But Sl^quantitv* 

of valuable p^Ungs. non-aun«« i^riuscripts. and other relics already remo^i gave us a ma^S 

new Sr Ta<>«hib s unmistakaLle wish to secure a sukitantud sum of money for 
new liui djiig operations Uiai he contemplated, led at last to what I could well consider a substantial 

UX diplomatic « The .drived at assured mo fif'^m^ 
bund e. of pincae. and five of Tibetan, text tolls, besides ail my selections from ih/ • 

arounted1:1ou'^"hSo^~:fsii:^ ^hi.^ acqJuo^ 

0.., .L 

Tli^ experience of the/l^o-sliih's pusijlaiibnous rrajn# t it* 

to lose no Umc in removing the heavy loads of Chinese and Tibetan ro[h So 

whoo, hi. .Wh. 



Scc.Ui] ACQUISITION OF MANUSCRIPTS AND ART RELICS 

from IbrShToi Bfig and Tila Bat, another tru.tteti old follower. Two midnight iripis whlrh ihev 

made to the temple with Chiang. under the screening shadow of the steep river-bank, allowed the 

huge sackTuU to be safely removed to my store-room without any one, even of my own men, haidng 

received an inkling. Prolonged absence from his clients in the oatas had caused the nervoiisness 

of Wang Tao-sbib to increase. So as soon as our transaction was completed he hastened to resume 
his seasonal b^ging tour in the district. 

In onJer to assuage his spiritual scruples as well as I could, and to give visible proof of grateful Funher 
attachment to my * patron saint's' memory. I had previously arranged through the priest to have 

one of the abandoned smaller shrines In the southern group of grottoes redecorated with a new cby 

^age of KsUan-t^ng. The Tim-huang sculptor's work b due time produced an artistic eyesore, 
but widely atlvcritsed by ihe Tai>sliih it helped to dispel suspicions about my long visit. So when 

a week later he neiurned 1 found him reassured that the secret liad not been discovered, and that 

his spiritual inJlucnoe, such as it was, had suffered no diminution, 'Hius it became possible to make 

him stretch a point ftitiher and allow me to acquire some twenty more bundles of Chinee 

manu^ripts, with supplementary selections from the * mixed ’ bundles, against an appropriate 

donation for his temple, When later on I proceedetl to the packing, the manuscripi acquisitions 

filled seven cases, such as horses could carry, while five more were retjoired to hold the paintings, 

decorated textiles, and other misceJlaiieous relics. The safe packing of the painted silks proved to 
be a very delicate task needing great care, and I was glad to utiiUe for it the days when sand¬ 

storms made photographic wofle in the caves impossible. The risk of causing suspicion tn Tun- 

huang by a sudden large under of cases was avoided by the precaution I had taken to bring some 
* empties' to the site and by securing the rest by discreet instalments. 

forethought and c^c bestowed on such necessary safeguards (fid not remain unrecruited. ntpam.« 
I had the satisfaction of seeing that ihe shy Tao-shih, honest in his own w-ay, now breathed freely 

again, f^emed almost as if in a dim way he recognized that It was a pious act on his part to let 
me rescue for Western scholarship as much as circumstances would permit of those ancient Buddhist 
relics which local ignorance would allow to lie hens neglected or to be lost in the end. When 

I hnally took my departure from the • Halls of the Thousand Buddhas', his quaint, sharp-euc face 

had resumed its customary expression of shy but self-contented serenity. We parted in fullest 

amity. But the most gratifying proof I received of the peaceful state of his mind was when, on my 

return to An-hst four months later, he agreed to give up. for that ' temple of learning' in the 

distant West of which I had told him so often, another big share of the Chinese and Tibetan 

^iiscripts in tho shape of over two hundred and thirty compact bundles. How this was siuxess- 

hilly achieved through Cbtang Ssfl-ych's persuasive diplomacy and in perfect secrecy has been told 

m my I crsonal Narrative.* But it was only when all the twent>-four cases liesvy with manuscripts 

rescued from the priest's priicarious keeping, and the five more filled with paintings and other art 

remains from the same hoard, had been safely deposited in the British Museum that I could feel 
true relief. 

Sectiok IV.-SUBSEQUENT INVESTIGATIONS OF THE DEPOSIT 

In giving so fUI an a«ount nf afforts and klionn at the old likniry hidden away in i>rt.a.d 
Wang Tao-shih s temple I was guided mainly by two considerations. On the one hand, it was 

regard for the exceptional importance which may be claimed for this great deposit of carfo 

mamtscripis and art remains, probably die largest ever brought to light in modem times within the 

^ Sw Ikirr/ il |>, 339+ 
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limits of Cttitial Asia or the Far East. On the other, the (act of mj tiaving been the first 

European scholar to see and [^niaily examine it t/t tiin has imposed upon me the obligation of 
recording in detail whatever obatarvations t made concerning die conditions in which these relics 

had survived, and also whatever inibrmatioji may be useful lo explain the cliaracier and extent of 

the collection 1 succeeded in bringing away^ The same quasi^antiquaiian reasons niAhc it appear 

desirable for me to supplement this diapter by brief notes abotit the (bmtnes untleigone by the 

contents of tliis remarkable hoard since my visit lo iL 

It WAG a most liappy cirtumstance. and one for which all stiuknts of andent China have 

(larticuiar reason to fed grateftjl, that justwidun a year after my own first visit to the * Caves of the 

Thousand Buddhas' the ancient remains at the site, induding all tho^e I had been obliged to leave 

behind in Wang Tao-shih’s cave, came to be examined by a scholar ao exceptionally qualified for 

ihcir full efuddation, especially on the Sinologist side, ns Trofessor Paul PeUiot This distinguishrd 

French savant, entrusted with an arcliaeologicat mission in Eastern TurkcsiSn and Western Qiina, 

had first received information about tiie Ch'ieJft-Cb^ang /rv«««wV/r from cultured Chinese officials of 

high tank whom he met during his stay at Urumchi in the autumn of 1907,' Having fixed his 

attention from the start upon the detailed exploration of this site; he reaped Tun-huang at the 

beginning of February, 1908. There he put himself inm tone!) with Wang Tao-shih after a pre¬ 

liminary visit to the caves, and on Maich 3 he secured access from ht/n to the rock-cut chamber 
where the hoard continued to be kept. 

The remarkably wide range and criJeal thoroughness of his attainmencs made it easy for 

Professor Pchiot to realwe at once the great importance of the manuscript treasures «ill left there. 

This was patticukrly the case with regard to difiertni clasiies of texts represented among the 

Chinese rolls which formed the great bulk. With an energy and perseverirrg icaf folly etiual to Ms 

great Sinologist knowledge he threw himself into the task of effecting a rapid scrutiny of all these 

.masses of rolls. Crouching within the small diamber itself, he completed this for what he estimates 

at a total of about 15,000 separate texts, notwithstanding the additional difficulties created by the 

rragmeriary sute of so mmy ainong lliem. Complele unfoliliiig aiul examination, he ImKevta. 

wonU have taken at lea» six months, but. proceeding at a rale which amounted to about i 000 

rolU per diem for the first ten days or so, he aucceeded in picking out any noo-Chinese manu^riM 

r^ins on del^hed leaves or rolls that turned up. anti all those many Chinese texts which f« 
phUologiol, anliqimrun, or otlier reasons appeared to offer special interest. 

Wang Tajshih app^ to have ob-served towards M. Peliiol more or less she same attitude as 

m my case Thae is little doubt, however, that he must have meanwhile gained a sand deal 
more assiim,™ ff„o„^ the expenemte of his previous fanstmtion wid, me J, had pmvSed 
welcome funds for lus lienshed pious building activity, and yet. owing w the strict diction 

o^ed on our ^ left him in undiminished cnnirol of die b,Ok of lib pnccioiis bundles nn.l in 
full enjoyment of his local reputation.* Whatever Ins motives and ealcolidoiis may have been, he 

«. Mliui-.^ x,„ 

Its faff"-,*® ">• SO-fu II h f-»" -I- iiTifIcrt Ilui Iht Uiibmulion fur ibom hk oiKn^ 

nid* * '*’*’'*«*^ BuddhM of Ttm-lmai^R h 

' See Bvlhi/iit a& CfiMtY df fAfif /rattfoitt, jdutvicr 
t9ip, p. *1, This fiRmbef of ihe prrktiiiEal, pp, 11—14, te- 
produtB* tlte CtH/irtftet dt M. Pnul deJivatsd oit 
iJetsember to, 1909, ol ihe Scfbcnwe, uit funlihn in It 
a general accotuu, the ^ksL at pieieat acotaffbk, of 
Professor reJIiot's expetlilioti, fUuftnUnt hjf cxcellenl photo- 
gtiipba of M. Noitene. 

ProfesKK PeltimT lahow, m Cb’len-fc-tunf fw™ the 
«ubjeoI of a very miciesU&g preltRtlaaTjr itrpQtl, prepared at 
llic site under the date of Mstth *8, 190S, vaA published h 

I fciwir of Wanif Tao-aldli's quaint 
^omacy, wad in Ywy of th,, ptoo, imereso he ohvbusk 

^ Mupriwd ,t idt htreiag kejrf 
1 * «»nuel estimate hoih w In Um 
length of lime dwmE which be had allowed me to search (its 
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was still uawUlmg to listea to any proposals implying a cession en bf^ \ hut he allowed Ppofrssor ^ 

PclJiot to remove all his * selections' against an appropriate compensatiori.* 
I need not emphasUc here the high value of the selected materials thus safely ^nsferred to U. Ttilwt'* 

Paris. Nor is this the place to assess the value of Uie manifold fruitful «»earches which they have 

rendered possible for a brilliant group of French Orientalist scholars. But there arc two points of 
having a direct archaeolc^cal bearing with regard to which Nt Pelliot's rescarclws have furnished 

collateral evidence of such particular value as to caU for mention here. Both points concern the 

important question as to the approximate date when the deposit of manuscripts and other relics 

was finally walled up. This question had already received careful consideration from Professor 

Pelliot while working on the spot, and it is a matter of no small gratification to me that the 

reasoned conclusion to which he was led entirely accords with the one I have explained above.* 

This I had occasion publidy to record when 1 embodied my original notes in the lecture thai 

t delivered before the Royal Geographical Society in March, 1905, long licfore 1 became acquainted 

with M. Pelliofs jwiper.^ Just as the many dated documents found in the * mixed' bundles had 

enabled me ' to determbe tliat the walling-up of the chamber must have taken place soon after 

a.o. IQOO', so Professor Pelliot, coo, primarily lays stress upon the fact that the latest rtten-AiKs 

borne by the Chinese documents which he examined are those correspondbg to the periods 

A.u. 976-^3 and A-D. 995-97, within the first two reigns of the Sung dynasty.* He add3^ ' De 
plus, il n'y a pas, dans route b biblioih^ue, un seui caractfcrc r/’4£a. 11 est done Evident que la 

niche a itd murte la premiere moitid du XP siicle, et probablement h I’dpoque dc ta oonqu^te 

si'Aiit qui cut lieu vers 1035.' 
Professor Pel I lot's Sinologae knowledge enabled him to recognbe dear evidence of the rnftnor 

decadence whidi took place in the Chinese civilization of Tun-huajig during the tenth century b the 

eareless vrriting of the documents belonging to that period. Together with the distinctly inferior Eitr nu 

p<i[jer which 1, too, had soon learned to recognize, it provides a safe criterion for distiiiguishing such 
manuscripts as the monks of that late epoch still produced from the fine calligraphic rolls of the 

and 11 to tlic «t)tDL md ebaractfr of mj ^setfrctiraifl } 
Bit I9®®i P- S^5' 

M- PdUiot ™ blmficJf ccLubled lo bia impTlc^^ftCI» wbeti. 

(of tUc belt part of two weeka tn June, i^io. he (pvt the 
Ifjeal bunfilil of km eaepert. If rapid, esf*iniflal«)n id the 

QiiiieK itisuwwciipls bmiight back by mt (lom 4 cave- 

He then arrived *1 tbs estimate recoided below fsee p. pi?) 

that ibej comprise about ^,000 complete or of eonsifleT' 

abk dimeinifflJip and about 5,mo-6.wo detached pwces, 

Le, docummU, or fmgnieuts of vtuXA. 
^V wotild U be, perhaps right lo blmne the food priol 

too nnjcb for haYitig appiinmiJj mWed hk Pelliot » lo lire 
^ytxietiU tnfldo bjf me und the maimer In which he rotJrlvcd 
ihem^ To ibe credit of liii pefaonftl boaesl/ 1 maf here 
meiiLion ihaL, on my aecoad irifil to ^9^4* be" look 
cite io (woduce ih* public accqanls of his ^hrinej $hovin£ ibai 
all «iimfi he hod leoeived frafti (ne had been dulj' enlercd for 
ira benefit and mjae kept back Ibi prime uae: So, in fpJte 
of bi» queer diplotoaik attempts, I fetim my belief b Wang • 
gODiiine devoUoQ so hia cl^Beo pious Usk. Tb«e wa* 
ibundaut evidence of the iw to which he had pot all thoie 
silver * bortertiocs * in ibc pHt of new shrioei and pilgmos 
qaafterfi I fiaw in 1911 erreicd in front of his cate^teniple. 

/r^ 1910, p« It. Mp PeUiot Ihcre mimiUa ibt qimntit/ oT 
bia. teleetioua m mbe^t onMhird of whai Ite foeiid in the 
chamber. Of the approxiTnate total of 1^130* library' bundles 
which f counted on cleartuf vt out lliere ought to hate Femaiued 
ai the time of lua thh about B6q bumileiw 

Of tlir great varkly of ibt Chinese materiala recited In 
hi. Pelliot a selectiotis, afiil the eitTemc Lmerut whkh mmy 
among them offEi for Slnologiie ^tudki and research m othcf 
direelioofl alvOp the airid gUmpset ptesenled ia &L PtUi04"i 
paper, ipoS, ppi goS fqq.^ convey a rtiiking 
tmptession. Tliis h fully boroe ont by such partktikr 
Chinese tevu oi hCj partly in eoliaborailoo ^Tih Charanne^ 
bas lihherto been able to (iiubiiah from hit edketlotL. 

For a smnmiij inditariob of the numbej of teat pieces In 
Brfiluul and Wfur (or Sogdian) scripts, m 
1908, p. 107, Tb^ Mvp stipplkd materials for quite 
a series of unpocianL papers by AIM. Camhiot^ Mdllet, 
Fdlibt^ and Syirain In the /mniMl 
di la Sari/tf dt etc. 

* Sec above^ pp. 810 ac|. 
* Cf. my in CHt^nti Aim, G*^gTm /pmrnal^ 

[909^ July^ September, p. 41 of repritit. 
* a, PeltioL /fAlZ£.0^ vut, |i. gob. 
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seveyidj antj eighth centuries with their beaiitlfiit]y smooth Jiod lough pa^r M, Pellioi rightly 
emfJmiics the fact, jlluBtraied also by the lajer daEed patnungn in my coUcction. that this steady 
decay must have been well advanced before the H3i-liai*%or Tangot, coitrjiwaL The entire absence 
of any Hsi-hsk writing among die txmtents of the waHed-itp thamber was noted by us botti. But 
it is a discovery made by Professnr Pelliot elsewhere oft the sdte which gives to this negative 
evidence its distinct chronological Ui‘eighi« and to which sijccial atteutiaa must be called here. 

On clearing two late grottoes belonging to die oortliertimust detached gToti|> and decorated in 
pure Tibetan style, he found there some torn nianuscript and pnnied remains-of the thirteenth and 
fourteeiiili century in Chinese, Mongolian, and Tibetan, and, besides a little of Brthml, also some 
fragments of Hsi'hsta prints,^ This discovery makes the toud absence of the Hsi-hsia script among 
those tliouMtids of texts and documents b Waughs rarAr all the more signlli^nt, Rut even more 
tmiioftant is the help it offers for clearii^ up what otherwise might ap(>Gar a serious' aniiciitarian 
pitrKie, Among the matenals that I secured from that deposit liierv are, as mentione<l above; 
a small number of Uigur texts in the rorm of books, stitdied bikI folded after the Wcstcni fashion, 
and all remarkably wdl preserved (for specimens see Plates. cUtui-CLXV).^* Two of tliem arc 
written on one side of sheets of thin paper, of a kind not otherwise met with among the contents of the 
^posit, but recalling that found in CKbese prinis of later times. In one of ihc matiuscript booklets. 

XIX, 003 (Plate CLXv), containing like the rest a Buddhist text translated from Chinese bto 
Dr. (now Sir) E, Denison Ross, who bad undertaken a detailed cxaniinatkm of all 

our Uigur texts, discovered a colophon in which be rccognUed, as he believed, a date corresponding 

* j discussion which followed a japer oji ' Westem Manichaeism 
and the Turfan Discoverfes' read by Mr, Lcgge in at the Royal Asiatic Society. Dr. Ross 
mentioned this ^ted coloidion, and expressed the conclusion that it proved the Qi'ien-fo-tung hoard 
to have been walled up at least iliree hundred years later than M. Pelliot and I had assumed. 

Not having rtcrivoU prewm. information of Dr. Koss a inlorosUng diKiovor,. ami boing away 
m India at tho unto, I had not ^n aUo to iiK|uir« more olosely into the chronological woWem thus 
a^djjefore Dr. Ross, after fur^ conaiderauon. saw reason to moilify Ilia coitdusiotL' From 

1!!™?^?" *’>' •’*'»« i« >PP««<1 that the grottoes of the northern- 
most gronp beloogn* to the Mongol period had been searched by Wang Taoehih subsmiuent m 
hm great d,«ove,y of 1900 and that he had found in them a few manacripts. Two of^ lall 
caves of later date remamed untouched by Waiur’s ‘ trcaaurMwsktim' i i • 

M. l-rilio. only came u,m„ remain. oum^,cri;LT:'^linTC"^ti;^^^ 
fourteenth centunes, as previously mentitwied, some of which were Uiin^ Th.., 

and protably also the other Uigur texts in book form nre likely ro repruSt simdmen! J w.»^ 

«ntu^ •)“• 

of 3JI those undoubtedly old remains of a few books wMeh -.r, ^'« repository 
pries, had acnally used dre stnall c^lL « a^ oTde^irr.^'' **“ 
ceitainty in the case of the small Taoist treatise orini^l 5^ L r-^'* is proved with 
1908) which M. Pelliot mentions having found dter*. Wiih dTe H®(a.u. 1873- 

^ luuiiu triCTe. With the expLmation just pvcit the can- 

tKHC. 
i» 

Cf. feilicM, Till 519, pcstecri|i4 in fool- 

S« ibove, p. 8,«; ^ 
<913, P|x 434 «.fq. 

* Cf. 190S. J7. go6, 
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ditlons in which I found the Uigur bcx>ks in tjaestion ane in full accoriL Thtf two ' mixed bundles 

in which, as my notes taken at ihe time show, they turned up came from U»e top of the solid pile of 

regular" librjT)'' packets, and were but loosely wrapped up in large sheets of canvas once painted, 

'ITic laindleCh. xix, from wliidi the Uigur book with the colophon apparently dated came, was 

handed out to me, as I distinctly Tcmember. practically ojsen, and the Uigur books were lying 

exposed on the top. in addition to them it contained big packets of Tibetan Pothi leaves, of 

dilfcrcnt sizes and all mixed in concision, besides small [jarcels, tightly fastened, of votive rags in 

a variety of fabrics. 
Summing up the facts just stated, there appears to be a strong presumption that the dated Uigur Protuhlr 

book and those of similar character represent an addition made to the old deposit between 1900 and 

1907. just like the modem Taoist print above referred to. It is. of course, impossible deftnilely to 
prove that they are the ^n/y additions received by the hoard during those years in which, as wc depwitt, 

know, it was kept accessible for occasional visitors, repeatedly disarranged, and drawn upon for 

presents to donors and persons of consequence.’* But considering that the dose search made by 

M. Pclliot and that which, in the case of my own coliectioii, was suUsc<iuently carried out at the 

Britisli Museum have failed to bring to light among those many thousands of texts and documents 

any others of probably later origin, it must appear very unlikely that any other additions acpially 

occurred witliin those few years following the ^scovery of 1900. The same argument holds good 
also, as far as ardmeological reasoning can go, against any theory which would assume that the 

deposit was walled up at some date later than the early part of the eleventh century, and. perhaps, 

was rcojiened and dosetl again between tliat period and die year 1900. But it must be admitted 

that ihe antiquarian evidence available for the Urminttf nd is not such as would be accepted 

as conclusive in a court of law. Nor would it be reasonable to expect this, considering the eon- 

ditions under which the discovery of igoo actually look place and those since prevailing at 

the site,*’ 
It only remains for me to relate briefty the fortunes of the still very considerable stock of the F*m! of * 

uhl library which remained in Wang Tao-shih's keeping after M. Pciliot's visit The news of the 

important Chinese manuscripts discovered and brought away by him had quickly spread among men wiih tha 
of learning in China, through the report published at Hanoi and probably otherwise also. During Tao»»bili. 

Professor Pelliot's stay at Peking in ilic early part of 1909, Chinese scholars of the capital, including 

a learned viceroy. had eagerly studied and photographed any precious manuscripts that he had kept 
with him.’® So it did not lake long l>erore an order was issued by die central Government directing 

die prompt iruitsititssion of the W'hole library to the capital, a substantiat sum In compensation being 

decreed for those in charge of the temple. 
The tnformatioD 1 received on my return to Tun-huangin March,'1914, left little doubt as to Ronaamlcif 

the characteristic manner in wliich this well-intentioned order from headquarters had been carried 

out, apparently towards the dose of 1909 or soon after. According to the statement of Wang n 

Tao-shih, who hastened to weJeome me back as an old and cherMied patron, die large sum of '“'***' 

money assigned in compensation to his temple had completely vanblied m r^uU, being duly 

absorbed, no doubt, in its transit through the different Ya-mfins. The whole collection of manuscripts 

^ CT. P«t)ifX, p. sd6. 
“ The uyLuiuiont bcfe i^n render U wniww^nry 

specially to dlttun ibe reiuarhs tnnde by Ibe tue Mr H. 
Amedrm lb iui tiote, 1913, pp. ^94 <qH'> 
telcfenoe to Dt. Rosa't alKne-quoted sutement. Bued u 
ibey ueceasuQy ate on ptt^iiniiiajy infomintion obtekveU 
eecoitd-huul, ihq- cui tiK^ only wbat may be caJkd Uk 

quui'legal afpecl of die qitealiofl. 1 may, bowertr, lectify 
a itaiement {p. dps, rlmiw e) wlikb k doe to mne iiiis. 
apprebemioo, Tkue is notbla^ Ln my namitlve—Jhitrt 
CaHgty k meaiH—^ImuTying tLe belief dial the tiiamacri]3t 
doled A.DI. 1950 * came out of one of iJh ** rmirpact bandko" 
pUed in ihe iiiaUed-up.Jil)i*ry 

" Ct Ealltitn dm Cirmit/ dt (Atit/r^^ 1910. pjk- *3 aq. 
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vas .takefi awny in carts, padced tn a very pcriiinciffly foshionf and after fidnie delay at the Tim- 

huang Ya^m^n started on tts long way to Peking, A' good deal of j^lfcring was known to have 

occorred already while the carts were kept waiting at Tun-huang, as proved by the huudtes of hne 
BuJdliist text rolls of 'Pang times which were brought to me for sale there^ and acquired at modest 

rat^. The gttaidlng of the convoy must have been equally careless further on, as similar oppor- 

*tttntties for rescuing relics of the great were also offered to me at Su'tdu>u and Kan-cliiou. 

Other packets of Ch'ien<fo-titng roUs oiiist have been carried away into Hsioehtang, where 1 was 

shown a number of such old tnanusetipta at difTerent Ya-mdns and could mystlf secure some more 

from Chinese petty employ^ etc, I must leave it to others to ascertain how much of the d^ginal 
collection actually arrived in Peking, and what care it has found tbere^ 

In view of the oflflctal treatment which Wang Tao^hih's cherished store of ' Cbingt' had thus 
suffered, 1 did not feet surprise at his now exprssing bitter regret that he bad uoc possessed the 

cmirage and wisdom t^aocepc the'kig offer 1 had made in through Chlang Ssd-yeh for the 
whole collection. His devout cHttfiih among the Tundnumg fiopulatioii, seeing how well be had 

laid out the sunm needved^ first from myself and then from Pei Ta-Jdn, i.e, M, Pelliot, In bttilding 

new gaudy chapels and'a large, comfortable hospice, seemed to agree in sharing his feeliiiga. They, 

no doubt, fully approved too'of the shrewd precaution which the hondii Taoist monk had t^en against 

the officUl spoliation of the temple becoming too complete. Before the removal above referr^ to, 

supposed to be wholesale, took place, he had nmnag?^ to store away in a safe place a nest*cgg, as 

it were, of such Chinese manuscripts as be conceived to be of spedal value- It must have been 

considerable in extent; for even after what Mr. Tachifaona in 1911 had been able to aciimre from 

this reserve stole, there remained enough to allow me to carry away, as a fruit of my renewed 

pdgnmage to tfe site, five cas» filled with Chinese manuscript rolls, most of them in a parRCularly 

good state of preservation. That the donation made in return to the shrine had to be raised in 

propo^on to ll^e increase &nte of the ongtnal hoard is obvious—and equally also the doubt 

whether the reserve, h^ even now become completely exhausted. And here ♦the Prleste's Talc' 
from the Caves of the Thousand Buddhas may fitly end for present. 

i 



CHAPTER XXHI 

PICTORIAL REMAINS FROM THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS 

SEcnov 1.—RECOVERY AND STUDY OF THE PAINTINGS 

Among all the vaded contents of the walled-up chapel with which the hurried ' excAvaiion 
described in the preceding chapter had acquainted me. tlicre were none of which 1 cou d more <^ily 
reooimi*e the mteres. and value than the mass of pictorial representations embedded m miscel¬ 
laneous bundles and within packets of manuscript rolls, h was fortunate m more t^n ont^y 

that Wang Tathshihs attitude towaHs this class of relics was one of mdiffere^. N«^er their 
artistic merit nor their religious character seemed to make any specif appeal to him, and this greatly 
facilitated my ■ selection Thus, in spite qf the difficulties attending my rapid s^ch. I si^^ed 
id carrying away for my collection by far the greatest portion of all that the Iwdmg-placc had prfr 
served in the way of paintings, drawings, and similar art i^ainj This and the wider interest 

which may be claimed for them justify oiir turning to them in the first place. 
In the course of that hurried gathering in Wang Tao^shih's shrine a was impo^ible to spare 

lime for any closer inspection of these fine relics of Buddhist pictorial art. But the coiidai^on .n 
which 1 discovered them, and the trouble which their subsequent safe packing cost me. made me 
feel doubly grateful at the time for the chance of rescuing them from tlie pnests^rdess haodiing. 
The majority of them were painted on very fine silk, some of gauso-likc texture, the material of the 
rest being either linen or paper. The prevailing use of the more precious matenal, ^k, 
fftatifyiiiE in itself; for f soon realtred that superior care and tedmique m the painting ordmanly 
accompanied it But equally clear it was that the fineness of the material had exposed these 
pictures to increased risks of damage and greatly added to die difhctildes of safe transport and 
examination. Some of the narrow paTmed bmmere first recovered from ‘ miscellaneoiis bundles 
were found, indeed, neatly rolled up, and the pliable and soft condilton that their silk materwl had 
retained allowed them to be unfolded with ease. Embedded amidst votive rags, crumpted-op 
papers, and the like, their fabrics had been protected from pressure and consequent hardening. 

But pictures emerging from other bundles liad fared far worse. Those found tucked away 
among the heavy Chinese rolls of regular library bundles’ showed plainly under what crushing 
weight they had lain for centuries. Pressure had turned them into tight little packets^ so hard and 
brittle that their deJfcate fabric would break or flake off at any attempt to open them on the spot. 
The big silk paintings, ranging as examination has since shown to over seven feet in height, liad 
necessarily suffered much more damage from this compression of dose on nine hundred years and 
from the neglect that they are Ukely to have undergone before. Some appeared to have been 
folded op at the time of their depoaition in a more or less regular fashion. But I could not open 
out even these completely from fear of increasing the damage they had already undergone at the 
creases-' Most of the large pictures, however, or of the fragments once forming part of them 

* Tli£ dninAge bf thii origin^ foWioa affid ^ UCIIJ* IXVIII, IJCX, etc. 
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prescjited themselves merely hani finchets of ETumplecI'iip silk of which it w^ quite 
impossible to dctcntiine the contents.^ Such inspection as was posslbie at itie tttne In the case of 
others ftinushed ample proof, in the shape of din?«ncru3UUon. rough stitching, emr^ paper-Kicking, 
and similar repairs, of the fact that many of these large palotiiigs had heen c.'^iosetlf for a long time 
before thdr final d^iodt, to neglect and damage from inceme smoke, dust, and the like. 

The careful packing of all these coitvoluies of nficn cxtnitnely biiuJe fine tUk proved a dlffUrnlt 
task, and still more their ojieniiig out when they had safely reiichcd the Bftttsh Museum, Fortu- 
itately all the technical resovtrees of the Department of Prints and Dnawtitga were mode available 
for Uiis task, and its labours, eatendtog over more than six years, stioceeded In overcoming the 
difficulties. Most of the paintings, whether big or amail. had to undergo a sjiecfetl dicmicsil trai^ 
mem before they could be safely oiiened out by ejti>m Itands and made accessible for examination.^ 
Many sur^w^M^s attended this portion of the work; for from some of the least prombing ccmvohites, 
when their contents of crinkled and friable silk had been restored to their original cnrHlition of 
suppleness, there came to light unsuspected pieces of fine paintings, often *if great arti.ttii: value, 
even when fTagmcntary, In this way portions mtssiug in some large coni position were occasionally 
recovered from a diffeTcnc conglomeration of what looked like diri-encnjjsttai silk rags. 

After the pointed surface had lieen cleoned with esireme care, each puiiiting on silk had to i>e 
strcngtlvcned to make it quite safe for handling. The ^nail silk lannere were leiuiKwarily mounted 
on a fine gaiKc with large meshes which allowed the reverse sarlacc, in ilidr ase also usually 
pointed, to be examined, and they were subsequently fixed utulcr slieeis of glais. The large 
composiibns had to be first provisionally backed and mounted with thin shems of fatjaiieac paper, 
which made it i>ossihte to roll them up in the traditional fashion of the Far East for eonvciitent 
keeping. It was while they were in this stage that most of the silk painiinga shown itt the platos 
of the present pnbUcation had to be reproduced during tlm yraw 1911 and 1913 » The final 

of ihe*: hlmd^ of jaiiuing, «„ , p«,b»ckg™,«l of ^dtoMy cluocn Japoneo, 
aretthed o«r a light «^o f™»o , fonho, laA r«,„irioK mach «a« and tini and 

owing ^ly «, di* dfecinof .he -y ,t » not ,,,n,ecompleted even now <.9,7). Fo, pnMicatioo 

to hchw the later date fot^ately permitted the rcltxled apeeimenaof p»ind.iKa to be 
reprodneed in ttem Giial mounung, which do« better juntice to their character as works of «,.• 

main y that of Mr Unren« Bin,on. To his enWIing knowledge and canr. and to the iS^ giveo 
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Sm.1] recovery and study of the paintings 

described have been followed also mtUatis in the case of the painiings on linen and paper. 

Blit while to the cheaper and less ddicate matensl usually corresponds a lower grade of artistic 

merit, on the other hand the greater strength of the material has helped to reduce the labour 

involved in the safeguarding of these jiaintlngs. 
The far-reaching artistic interest of these pictorial remains and their imporiancc for the 

history of Btiddhist worship and iconography in Central Asia and the Far East had already greatly 

tmpressoi me when I first beheld them in their original place of deposit* But only as the progress 

of the work of preservation at the British Museum revealed more and more the wealth and variety 

of all tliese materials could 1 fully realize the many points of novel interest—and the problems, 

too—which they raised, and the extent and difficulties of the labours which thdr detailed study and 

interpretation would need. In view of ihe archaeological evidence furnished by the place and 

conditions of discovery and by the dates then read on some of the |iainting!S, it was clear that these 

]>ictona] remains mostly belonged to the T'ajig period and the centory immediatdy following it. 

Equally certain it was that they represented almost exclusively divinities and sacred scenes of 

Maldyana Buddhism as then prevailing on the western conhnes of China. Features derived 

directly from Graeco-Buddhist art, marks of the change it had undergone ojt its passage through 

Central Asia or Tibet, and the powerful impress of the art of China were all plainly traceable, 

though to a var^'ing extent, in the subjects and style of the diffierent paintings. 
This mixture of influences was l»und to give a special mteresi to the mass of new materials, 

but also to increase the difficulty of their proper analysis. As liar as their character as works of arc 

was concerned, the preponderance of Chinese taste and style was unmistakable from the first The 
collection obviously derives additional value from this fact; for scarcely any genuine specimens of 

Chioese painting of the T'ang period were ijreviousty known to have survived. But at the same 

time the student is thus deprived of the guidance which contemporary works of Chinese religious 

art might have afforded- On the iconographic side, too, it soon became clear that the varied 
imagery displayed by the paintings, though in the ntaiit based on Indian conceptions and forms, yet 

bore evidence also of considerabte changes and developments undergone on its transition to China 
and after its adoption there. Apart from the help which comparison with the later Mah^yana 

Buddhism of the Far East and especially of Japan might ofler, the chief hope of guidance for the 

interpretation of this I’antheon lay manifestly in the Chinese inscriptions which many of the silk 

paintings display, whether in the form of cartouches or votive records. They were likdy to furnish 

information not merely about donors and dates, but also about the divinities, sacred scenes, etc., 

represented. It was obvious that for this part of my collection a collaborator was needed who with 

special knowledge of Buddhist iconography would combine the qualiflcations of a Sinologue as well 

as ratniliarity with Far-Eastern arc in general 

My eager wish to secure such a collaborator was strengthened by the advice received Irom my 

friend M. Foucher, who in the summer of Ip to was kind enou^ to examine our paintings as far as 

they had by diat time been made available for study, and from his unrivalled knowledge of 
Buddhist iconography to furnish me with brief but most helpfiil notes on the general classiftcaiion 

of the subjects treated and on kindred Iconographic points. As regards the varied characteHsties 

of the art exhibited by the paintings 1 was fortunate enough to receive very valuable assistance of 

the same kind from Mr, Laurence Bmyon, whose expert study of Far-Eastern painting had from 
the first ted him to take much appreciative interest in them. 

It was through Mr. Binyon's friendly intercession that I was offer«! the chance of securing 

for this very- important part of ray collection an exceptionally qualified collaborator in the person 

of M, Raphael PetruccL Already distinguished in more than one held of research, M, Petrucci 
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combined enthusiastic devotion to Far-Eastern art as a critic, connoisseur, and collccior with serious 

Sinologue studies begun under such a master as M- CbavaJines. The series of important publica¬ 

tions bearing on the act of China and Japan which issued in rapid succession fmm the i>ext of this 

highly gifted savant* bear do<]uait testimony to bis emineni fitness for what was liound to prove 

a difficult task. After a prolonged series of visits to the collection In die amumn of I9n 

M, Petmeci expressed his willingness to take up llie systemauc study of our pictorial relics from the 

' Thousand Buddhas*, the results to be embodied mainly tn an extensive Appendix to the present 
work, I accepted this gratifying oder with deep relief and satisfaction. The task wliich 

M. Petmed had set himself and the exhaustive plan upon which he proposed to dfect it were 

lucidly set forth in a meniDraiidum which he addressed to me on November i6,1911, and which will 

be found reproduced below,’ 
During the following two years M. Petruod devoted protracted labours to the task, ciosely 

studying the paintings and their inscriptions in the originals or in photographic reproductions 
specially prepared for his use. He also collected voluminous extracts from Chinese Buddhist texts 

likely to throw tight on thdr iconc^raphic purport. As a first result of these studies he was able to 
supply me in 1913 with the draft of his introductory chapter on the votive mscripiions and the 

antiquarian information to be gleaned frcmi them,* About the same time or early m 1914 he 

discussed In a separate essay those elaborate compos!tiotis, or * Mapdalas*, which form the subject 

of some of the largest and artistically most interesting paintings in the eollection.* In addition to 

the aEx>vc, M. Fetnicd had succeeded in collecting a great mass of textual materiab from the 

Chinese Buddhist Canon for the tdcntificatlon of J^taka scenes, individual divinities, etc., which 

appear in the body of the paintings or on their predclladike borders, when the invasion of Belgium 

cut him off from his home at Brussels and alt his manuscripts, etc. 

Under the conditions created by the world war M. Petmeci was for nearly two years unable to 

resume his labours on our paintings. For a great portion of this time he was fully occupied with 

voluntarily undertakeD hospital duties in connexion with the Belgian Red Cross—for in addition 

to other scientific attainments he was a fully trained medical man. He found, however, occasion 

even then to revisit the collection and to asrist with his advice to the proposed arrange' 

menis for its eventual division between the Indian Government and the British Museum. 

Fortunately he had succeetlcd meanwhile In pladhg his manuscripts m safety with friends on 

Dutch soil.'* At the request that 1 made; after my return to Europe in 1916 M. Petruod arranged 

to have ail the extensive manuscript notes, extracts, etc., bearing on his Appendix copied at 

Leyden under Profeasor de Vissers' friendly supcrvistoii. Tlie help of the British Foreign 

Office subsequently made it possible 10 have these vohuntnoua copies safely tranamitted to 
M. Petracci at Faris by the close of the year. 

* U wht til tacnlion bent only the rollowiitgi Let 
d* la f!ttatut4 japirttiim (Hfi'ifU de 

de >9^7) \ de ia Muiim 
^Revuede de Enutellc^ 1910}; La de 
la eu^here dmu fart ef Sjelflhe-Orrmi^ ; L'arl ^mddki^ 
«i ^lrim4*Oritnf eTiifrh ki (G»xinie dte 
BealiX'AitA, ^911}; ^ dCv Avw ymn icAeman^ Iradtd/ 4t 

i9i3:)r Lj^ pemfra Mj'wNjp 1913* Ij§ 
rAiMtnxeiim mMu/k Cefmimeki^ *91^ (In 4xJiiibdfaibn 

will hit. ChevaruiA); JU4 Amddkijfmt de Jw/n- 

Mmwrn Skin (Ami^ea dii Gutmei, jdl: Cpji- 
tfiYnrea failet in hAmdt Gtiifdci m 1914), igi6^ 

^ Ct AppcEKia if, I. 
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To see his matcnals resaied and made avaifabk agah for the completion of a cherished task 

was the last satisfaetion which Fate would grant to this entlmsiastH: worker. On my way tlirough 

Paris in May. 19)6, 1 had foiiDd him still full of apijarent vigour and eagerly bent upon carrying 

through his taslc But some momlis latter he began to suffer from an internal ailment, and though 

in the autumn he was still strong «mough to lend most wiUlog help towards the preparation of the 

iwrtfolto, T/fr Th>v^<nid Buddh&s, by which I hoped to make select specimens of iiamtingi; from 

ihe collection accessible to students of Far-Eastern art in adequate reproductions, his condition became 

serious enough to necessitate a grave cjf«ration in February; 1917. This he overcame with 

apparent success, only to succumb a week later by a cruel blow of Fate to diphthentis contracted 

in the hmpitaL , , . . 1 ■ -i- - ^ u r- 
How great the loss is which manifoid researches beanng on the art and avtiisation of the Far 

East have suffered through M. Pctracci's death, still young in years and full of promise for the 

future, has been eloquently wonted by others more competent than myself.” Here it b my pan 

merely to explain the endeavour made with the kind co-opera.tion of common friends to preserve as 

mudi as possible of M. Petrued's work and thus to render the gap left in the present publica¬ 

tion less conspicuous The two chapters which he liad actually written out, as above mentioned, on 

the votive inscriptions and on the large * Mandate' com positioos have been carefully prepared for 

printing by M Chavannes with the assistance of M M. Foueber and Sylvain Uvl Mr. A. O. Waley, 

of the Britiali Museum, also lent valuable help by the verification of Chinese inscriptions in the 

originals. The abundant materiab M. Petrucci had prepared for the identification of the numerous 

legcntlary scenes and oiher sacred subjects represented in a dozen or so of the large paintings, and for 

ihe elucidation of the inscriptions concerning them, were tobcutiii^ed by M, Chavannes in a ^parate 

volume which he proposed to publish under M. Petnicci’s name and his own in the em- 

ftrtiant fAsie ^ rVw/n/r of the Acad^ic des Iiiscriptions. [Since this was^ written, M. Chavannes 

has. alas, passed away too, and it remains doubtful how much of the materiate he had prepared for 

a tribute to the memory of his devoted pupil and friend can be preserved by publication.] In 

addition the preaeni work is to benefit by the expert help of Mr. BEnyou, who has kindly under¬ 
taken to replace the concluding chapter of M. Petmoci’s programme by a contribution dealing with 

the position occupied by our paintings in the evolution of Buddhist Art in the Far East and with 

the varied influences reflected in them from the side of India. Central Asia, and TibeL“^ 
However great is the value which may justly be claimed for all these materials, it is clear that 

they leave me with a heavier obligation in regard 10 this portion of my Rejiort than I anticipated 

while hoping for the realization of M. Petruoci's programme. Tiiat I am able to meet to some 

extent this changed situation I owe mainly to preceding safeguards. In the interest of future and 

more detailed researehes by other scholars I had taken care In 191* to use as many plates as 

available means would allow for the reproduction of churacteristic spedmens of the different classes 

of painiijigs, drawings, and woodcuts. For the same reason I took special care to secure a suffidently 

dctailwl destxiption of all pictorial materials in order to provide needful guidance also as r^nte the 

many poinUngs, etc., that had to be left without illustrations. This Descriptive List, reproduced 

lielnw ill Oiap, XXV, Secuon ii, has been prepared mainly by the hand of Miss Lorimer, whose 

devoted help over this task 1 cannot value too highly. In it has !>ecn embodied also much useful 

'* Cf dieiwdMdCTOltdt&ltenraiory ofSLPiSra for e«iiDii 1 of ite Gmilt w die pouionif of my cunecdona 

B,Ht inlanird ncTiodlca]s.e.e. *9*7. P- 39'^ trmpor^iHy «hibi(«l in ihe British Mo»um; see 
» Ct tetow. -Appcinfii Z. rv. A v«T itluminHting ir*iH> * tf* txAiMtm famomtvrt'fa and o/itr arcAtto- 

ctpciiirtifwofibi:* m iropoitin* fo* liistwjoflbc aijitu fid/ttfid ty Str Aurtf Sttm in CA/rtew ThrWiw 
rfevdoptnent of Cliloec pictomJ m in ga««l. fnimdied by order cf ihe Trastee*}, ig 14. fP- S m- [Sw 
Iiy Mr Bmyoii bi 1^14 in ihe iDtrodufiloiy noies he wrote m* iiia £itar to 7Sr TAetaanJ BnddAaj ] 
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information on artiatic points received from Mr. F- H. Andrews and on inscriptions from 

Dr* L. Giles and Mr. A* D, Walej< and the valuable iconographic indications which exjieit Japanese 

sdiolars like Professor Taki and Mr. Vabuki were kind enough to furnish on Uicir visits to thecollcciion. 

For reasons of practical convenience U lias been ntscessary to preserve in this Descriptive List 
the order of the 'site-mark' numbers origiuaJJy given to the object ^ they emerged from the 

bundles searched at the cave-temple or subsequently from those which had to be carried off. in bulk 

as it were, to be examined later al the British Museum.” U is obvious lliat with this numerical 

order of entries dependent on chance the Descriptive List itself could not serve for a systematic 

review of the pictorial relics. For this purpose it ts necessary to arrange them first into definite 

groups, and by comp^son of the individual fweces within each to determine the essentiai 

cliaractcnsti^ of their icont^phy and artistk exeemioo. This task was the primary one among 

those to which M* Petrued had proposed to devote the second main portion of his study.” Sbee 

death has stayed his band. 1 fed now compelled to aiiempt it in the interest of the present work, 
but with a scope necessarily reduced to my restricted competence. 

The serious limitations imposed upon me are obvious. Whde familiar to some extent with the 

iconography of Graeco-Buddhist art and such remains of Buddhist art in the Tarim Baarn as I hud 

the good fortune to bring to light myself. I have never found lebnro so far for a systematic study of 

Ae „l.g.oj., « ^ the Far Eaat or Tiboi aor for of Cmtul-Aaian Boddhl,”.n « 

jUa^ayed by I-' «c., cocovrrod in iho nortkon, oaaos of Chiacae Turkaao. To the* 
lo..lat»oa moat ho added my »a,tt of Sioologoo qualilieilion, and foe faot ikal foe present diapter 

has to ^ wnllen for a»ay Iron, my collection and solely with ,„ch hdp as M«a lawinter'a desoip- 
bona, plates, inventory phofopapba. and n,en»ry fomiah. May foe ciraonatancea already Kdened 

tjaand foe elanna n«de npon my bnnt by ofoer tasks help to exc.« any ahormomin^ in this 

•a’"'*’ ‘w O*"■* ‘‘"•"‘"S* I <=“ fortnnalely avail myself of foe 

Shich" M ‘ Fo"^fo ^’^f **■ “■* •>/ <l>« >»«<■■»•. tmt equally belpfur^iea with 
wl^ M. Foneber fovoor^ me « bis visit to foe coltetion in ,t fo e.™;,, fo„ 

t^foer foe varying ^tenal on which the plctnrea are paint«l aillt. linen, or paper nor such 

form an ad«,u,.e basis of elas.ilica.ion. A ^e^ b^ s„S '‘eowledge, wonid 

kom^phie „.»demdo.m make dm foUowing^L'ap^itTe foe m^n^entT^'' 
1 be first place may be suitably allotted to the silk banners whif-h rtir. i a 

from the life of Gautama Buddha. It is siunificani for rW " u legendary scenes 

and purely Chinese. We shall next uroce^ to th^ ‘*^***w*»‘ *» 

divide tliemsdves into two broad categories accordint'*”’^‘^k^ *pamiii^ which 
divinities or to whole groups or assemblages'of div'u ^ A ^ individual 

pfoce a. aeeins fobng. to foe mre repr«ienudons M BnddC’welSir^iL'" 
abundant pictures showing differom Bodhisatlvas ^ ^ 
shippers. Among them it wilt be advisable to trot Rm T attendants and wor- 

divinities shonm in them can rarely be dcfinitelv identifiiHl ii banners. The single 
by the type of figure represemeii. according as h adhfuJl^ convenieniJy be grouped 

««i g as It adheres more or htss closely to models 

cflntoiti of bandtn feucHed at the Ihounnd 
Buddlia. diiUingiil*hcd hy •sitfrinBib' Aa*ing snoU 
Roftyun Bufuoils (t*. mvUi, W. *rte.) aa bundle tuunlKn 
ai the bfytnaiD*. Tli«a which 
moongjl namiucriitt btiadlo, eU;.,« the Britirf, Museflm 

with cooiiwitaiTe bumticfs. prewd«) by oo. aftw llie 

'* Set iibow. p. B33, 



See. IJ RECOVERY AND STUDY OF THE PAINTINGS 

oplgtiuilly devdopecl in Indiaft Buddhist art or shows transforitiaiioa ijy Chinese art. The larger 
Bodhtsattva paintings can again be suUlivtiled by purely iconographtc fratures. A thinJ group, 
well defined both in iconographic diaracier and in style, is foitned by the pictures of LokapAlas and 
Dliarmap^as (VajrapSi^is), which among" ail divine attendants of Buddhist roytholi^y have attained 

most popularit)’ in Chinese worship. 
In the seconil categor>', tltat of paintings showing whole giou|>s of celestial figures and mostly 

of larger size, we shall first review tliose in which assemblages and proce^ions of divinities are 
represented. From them we shall turn to the sumptuous and artistically im|K>rtani compositions 
which bring before our eyes scenes of Buddhist I ■leavens, especially the Western Paradise or 
SujtJkOt/afi of AmiiAbha Buddha, with its abundance of heavenly personages and rich display of 
quasi-mundane pleasnres. There will still remain for examlnadon a group of miscellaneous pictures, 
mostly dtawings. comprising also a few non-Buddhist subjects, sketches for paintings or frescoes, 
designs of the human figure or of magic purport, and the like. Finally we shall have to devote 
a brief notice to the woodcuts, most of thi'm provided with text or votive inscriptions and afifordtng 
proof of the considerable dcveloiimeiit which the art of wood-cutting had attained in China at 

a relatively early period, 

Sectiok IL-TIME AND MlLfRU OF PRODUCTION 

In the preceding section I have fully explained the reasons which render it partly unnecessary Gmcnt 
and partly impossible for me to attempt here any discussion of such general questions of Buddhist 
iconography and art as are raised by our collection of pictures from the Thousand Budilhas. For icofloginphy. 
them T must refer the student to those portions of the full memoir planned by M. Petnicd, which 
M. Cliavannes* kind help has succeeded in preparing for publication/ to the essay contributed below 
by Mr. Binyon's competent pen." and to the succinct but stimulating accouni: tn which M, l*etrucd 
in 1914 had summed up for a wider public tbc main results of his study of our paintings,* Before, 
however, proceeding on the lines above sketched out to a concise survey of the pictorial remains, tc 
is desirable that we should aaiuaint ourselves with the main facts at present ascertainable about the 
time and local milieu in which the paintings, etc., were produced; about the purpose they were 
intended to serve, and about the materials and technique useil for them. 

As regards the dates and origin of the pictures we receive exact and relatively ample guidance Daies of 
from the inscriptions which are preserved on a number of Lliem. As M, Petrucei has exhaustively SSSjl 
treated these in his diapter on the Donors.** it is easy briefly to note here the essential facts. The * 
inscriptions, which are ail in Chinese and of a votive character, show dates ranging from a. o. 864 to 
983. The latter date closely approaches the commencement of the eleventh century, at which time 
we must assume the chapel to have been walled ujx* But that there may be among the paintings 
some older ones also seems a priort very probable. I his is suggested by the analogy of the dates 
in many of the Oiiiiese manuacripta from the same deposit which reach back centuries earlier/ It 
must be remembered also that among the larger paintings just those which. Judging from their 
superior style and execution, appear to helong to an earlier period have often suffered considerable 
damage, and in consequence liave lost their bottom portions ti^ether with the inscriptions which they 

are likely to have borne.* 

^ See bdovif Apppiidli £{ fiw ibc pijbliailtDn In ihc 
t by F«EiTicd 

jurI ct above* 
» S« bdow, App«;Ddbt £, rv. 
* CX Amtiti ^ Gmimil, tJOin« aU (Conf^renceB 

IiUcs m Guimet en 1911). R. PeUtiCfii. Lrs 

At pj>. r 
Figs- I- 

Sec below, Appentlw; JT, XL 
^ Ci* pPp Sso* 
* See ^boTCj p. ftat; below, pp. sq, 
* See, ftg.. VI LVI, LVU, UX, LXSir. l-XKl* 
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On ihe whole it seems safe lo assume that die great mass of the |jatntings, etc., rccoveretl 

belongs tt* ihe two centuries iiiimediately preceding die walling-up of dir deposit.^ Wc have seen 

above that about a.o. 850 Tuo-hiiaug was freed from Tibetan subjection, which hail tasted for 

3 century, and returned once more to T'ang allegiance.* This reasserdon of hnperiat autJiority may 

reasonably be supposed to liave rendered the position of this westemmost outpost of China proper 

more secure, at any rate untiJ the end of die dynasty more than half a cttiiury later. Such a period 

of relative peace is likely to have benehted also the places of wofship at the Thousand Buddhas and 
added to their artistic embellishment. 

Wc know that soon after the downfall of the Tang Tun-huang and the tcfrilnry of Koa-chou 

immediately adjoining It once more became isolated from China, and this dme for centuries, by die 

growing power of the Uigurs and Hsidisia to the east and south-east,* But even before, during the 

interval just referred to^ the political and trade relations with the regions under effective imperial 

sway could not have been closer for ever since the loss of die ' Western regions' to die Turks and 

Tibetans Tundiuang had become a mere oudying oasts of no special consei^uence to the Chinese 

Empite. This alone would have sufficed to remove any doubt as to the essentially local origin of 

the paintings which found the'ir way to the Thousand Buddhas of Tun-huang as pious gifts during 

the ninth and tenth centuries. But fortunately the paintings dicunselves also furnish direct evidence 

on this point in the votive inscriptions recording those who offered them for the spiritual benefit of 
dead reUtives, or to ^ure health, peace, prosperity, and similar boons, 

In a doren or so of the inscriptions treated by M, Peirucd those who are named as the donors, 

along with members of their familtes, are described as offidals. Tliai their charges wete local Is 

made dear in some eases by the description which is given of them.” In half a dorai other cases 

ilie same may safely be concluded from die iact that the names borne by the donors prove them to 

belong to the Chang g| and Ts*ao ^ families, which we know from hlstorlcil records to have 

given for centuries iu chiefs to the semi-independent petty state formed out of Tun-huang and the 

adjoining ter 1 itory. * Other inscnpttoiis again show us the donors as people of modtot ^xrsitioii 

* k paulbl af Mjnfr mtiqiUTnn vnliSfr nwr be drawn, 
[wrhapa. rrom whal 1 fiungt; of Sung uamliv^ itso 
otberwise interesiittg, idlt us of ilw: pillgiin/t visit, atwii 
a.ik. 519. lo Ihe Buddhtil slirbes ^ Hiu].mo^ east of Kliotaii 
(tf, cbswumn, Vtv«gt dt Seng Fiht, (>.141 alw AMwai 
Khetan, L pp. 4$^ gq., (m ibe poeilkon at Haft-mojk Among 

ihe thotuanda of bannen whkdi he nw hung np in them hr 
noted that morr ibui one-hdlf were of the pqio! oi the Wci 
djnatty (cotnnwsodng front a.h, 386), A grtti nmabei ot 
ihe Cltliieie itucriptkqii « them rreotdnt dales front 

SSIS-S f S* ’^hile ouly one of Uwm ilMed bui to dii! epoch of 
Ih* Yio Cti'iM (*,0. 384-417). 

' Cf. shove, pft. 7pgi, Sid sq. 
* Ct Diavsnnes, Dix tKirrjjwtuji/, pp. if iq„ on iJte «ni- 

diltbna iu which die Chhiese euvoy lo Khoiso duiing a,ii« 
93®’4> feunj these otulyiog UfrUoriM, always exposed to 
the south to ihe aggi^tk^ of TUxUuji also. Vet his report 
cksriy bring* ooi Ltie esniMIy ChiuoK daiaclcr of the 
htcid popaladon; e£ Rdroiisal, Vm df ZiAe/tm, p, 77, 

This isoisiiou from ihc £nipire ts ttrikingljr UliuUsbetl by 
what M. Ptuued ^tee Appendix S, tl) has potitled out 
about Ihc cominned use atnmn.-kue Ja a wtive {nsotptlbil 
of *,0. sio, six ytm after il had lapsed, and ahoiu ihe 
■gnorauce dinpiaiHt m anoilKj' macriptinft (j- 

ifae downiall of ibf (ijnsstf half 1 year earlier. 
** Ct bchtw. Appendix A'. 11; Zrr JonaJatre, for tl» Itrscrip- 

thicuon Uic wnodcuis Cbi ooiog, ootBg Ctlljt ind ou 
the paintUig ooro* (Pi. LXy The nmmt AWit-i, which 
in Ibc ftrsi two occur* uuoiig itus doiKU*’ tides, appears tu 
haw been given to iltc Bonmiand of Tun-huaiig aflnv ihc 
rahwaiJoii of Qnuesc cuunuuiy m *.0. ago; cLChavauucs, 
£lt|jr imtTTTftt'eni, jk tt(i, noK r. 

" Cf, M. Petmoef* ahcnieif, below. Appendix £1 tl, Au 
Ajwtftiitrt, rrom the nwcriptionsofOi, oaiot, ooifty (FJ. I.XI1; 
ooiS^ (Ft Cin): liv. ooo (PI, JwiL 004 (PL iXVl); 
Ivii. 001 (PI. LXVlll); For the positioH lield by the rhiinjf 
iud TVao EtmUit* In the Tuc-tiuang ngtou, cf. Chavsitnea. 
Di^ AKrr>ftf)*f, pp. 1* So • aim below, Afipniillx At V.c, 
snn ahme, p. Sr 7, A member of liie Chung Imniiy appear* 
already in the middle of ihe fminh cunUiry as ihe pfsol- 
cally iiidependenl ruler of Liatig-clmm and the mjtrrh*« 

kC Cbsvaanes, Attiwwt XAetnity \. n. qi* note 4. 
The Tt'ao Yajm-ctmiif ^ 77; iLe woodcui 

Cb. 001S5. a of A.u. 0+7 nttniioiti as iu dotw with a long 
suing of tulci, may haw been JdeniJna with one of (be chief 
ofliciali of Tjm.hiia^g who in x.tL 93S mtt the Ouiw* 
wmy ^ (D KtiWan; we y,l& a'Ah-.o*. a. 77. 
Ch. Jvu. DO4 vbowe ilie rlnjo lolcr-Hbuiainbip of the (wO 
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or as monks and nuns, which dearly indicates local production for the pnintlnfis presented by 

*^'"'Notwitlistanding all the political vicissitudes to which Tuit-huang had b«n exposed ^er since 

Tang power westwards weakened, and in spite of the great distance sepat^mg it from the mtenor 

of China, Uie setdetl population as a whole must have retained ummpaited its Chinese civihialion 

and language during the period with which we are here concerned. This is conclusively ptoved y 

the concordant evidence of the historiral notices, scanty as they are; of the great mass of the manu^ 

scripts deposited in the t^nlled-up chapel: of the votive records whether on stone or 
ihe^racbS^of the last named themselves. It should be noted that the donors of the paintings 

and woodcuts are invariably presented to us as Chinese in dress and featores, whether seadar or 
monasUc That some wei^l may be attaclved to thfe evidence of tlic pictorial representations of 

the donore is proved by unmistakable indications of realistic portmture such as meet our 
in the paiiiung Ch. ivii. ooi (Plate hxvtu). where die feiher is duly shown with his left eye blind, 

or in the fine figure of the donatrix m Ch. liii. ooi {ncusaml Buddhas, Plate X; also htle-pagc). 
At the same time ii is certain that Tun-huaiig, owing to its position on what may not 

mapprepriately be called the great cress-roads of innermost Asia must always have >[ 
actSe to influences coining both from the side of Turkestan in the west and frem Tibet in he 

smith. That the former bad a great and in certain respects predominant sh^ m determining the 

forms which Buddhist iconography presents in the paintings and frescoes of the Thou^nd Buddhas 

is obvious. But in the present state of our knowledge it appears very difficul^ if not tm^possible, to 

make out how much of that impress of Central-Asian Buddhist art made itself felt locally, and how 

much of it was imported earlier to, and absorljed by, Chinese Buddhism in general. In any case we 

have ample proof left of local visits of Central-Asian Buddhists from the Tarim Basin and the 
adjoining regions to the north and north-east in the numerous manuscripts, fouiiid among the hidden 

deposit, in Sanskrit, Kliotanese, Kuchean, and Sogdi’an, as well as in Uigur. , . 
Considering that Tun-huang had been for fully a century under Tibetan domination and that 

the vidnity of Tibetan tribes made itself felt also bter,“ the presence of a cei^n number of 

pictures cither showing the influence of Tibetan style or bearing Tibetan legends is no cause for 

surprise.” A small but interesting group of painted banners, showing Bodhisattva figures 

unmistakably Indian in style and treatment, points to art influence of the more distant south, 
coming probably from NepSl and communicated through Tibet« Yet. compared either with the 

prolonged political connexion or the considerable mass of Tibetan manuscripts and block^prints 

found in the cave deposit, the proportion of such Tibetan or quasi-Tibetan picto^ gifts must 

appear very limited. The explanation probably is that though monks of Tibetan origin may have 

been established in numbers at the sacred site or have been frequent v-isitors (as they still are 

nowadays), yet those pious donors who offered paintings for the adornment of the shrines were 

almost exclusively drav^m from the local Chinese population or else content to employ local ardsis. 
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The time was y« distant when Tibetan style and l^tnaisdc warship were appreciably to a/fect the 
decadent Buddhist art of China.'* 

This very restricted nature of Tibetan influence in tlie art of Tun^hviar^ is confirmed also by 
another observation. 1 mean the gratifying totai absence in the paintings and frescoes of the 

1 housand Buddhas of those Tan eric extravagance and monstrous obscenities which art so pre^'alcnt 

in the pictorial representations of the taler UmaLstic art of Tilict and the regions it has influenced 

northward. A few of the ‘Tibecan* paintings from Tun-huang shou', indeed, the beginning of 

a tendency towards that violent movement, rhythmic torsion of the bodies, and preference for the 

demoniac, which are such striking characteristics of the later Tibetan style.” But sober Chinese 

taste and dccomm never took kindly to these fantastic aberrations. As M. Foiichej- very justly 

remarked in the notes referred to above. ' the Pantheon which the {timings of Tun-huarw reveal 

to us was evidently composed for the benefit of donors nasonabte in their tastes and muter the 
direction of monks still heedful of decency*. 

The votive inseripcion of [he piatireo »hich M. Pelrucei hoo diMoontd in his ehapter no the 
donors adequately inform os ahout the motives from which they were offemL" Amons them pious 

wishes for the spiritual teneht of dead parents and relatives are quia as prominent as prayers for 

the heal* and prosper!^ of the donois and riieir forailics. Where we find hesides these usual 

obj^ of supplication^ prayers for peace and security of the rerritory. it is of tutenurt to note 

lat the donors are petals of rank and almost always connected with the families Chang and 

hA Tun-huang with its local chiefs for centuries." M. Petnicci 

“1“-' ‘T *:>' '•"t.® prepwto true Buddhist 

:s.~uS£ycia.'ii,^ra ry ■■ 

BuddhisTSi^L‘^Jsie“lsoftutdht“y*<|^'LTX°^^^^ 

fo™™ *» 

portatile pictures may be traceable in Indiml Buddhist litt^ur^? T “ 
have left of Buddhist shrines in India, is proba^ H^t I!:°L —f'S"™ 
references nor even to ascertain whedier.'Ud Share uLv ’^7 ‘™* “ 
Asia on the o*e, baud, Ute practice of Pn^nn^g f*"'”' 
abundantly attested by arehaeologlcal finds frmn the rt^Z JTi. ^ ^ ^ “ 
t»o detailed references are itccesaan-. It tnav suffice I^hotan to Turfatj and beyond that 

light by me in 1900 from image bases of Dandan-oilik 
finds of this kind the origin and character of which C0.1M the first Ceniral-AMan 

Professors Grtlnwedel and Von Lecoq's excavations at Turfflii ®^theniicat«d, and that 

remains of paintings on fabrics which in type and subiea.: ri T subsequently yielded 

such numbers from the * Thousand Buddhas^f Tun^huang.« ^ ^ ™3embte those recovered in 

" Re|!«dlft5 Hub gtowliig iufltience of Tibrtin an, wlikJi 
njftptttt te iUton iUatf tn CJilda apeckll; from tfw tlm; of ihe 
carfr Moi^ Edi{wroni onwwAi, *t AMi^. 3 n, p. 

" <‘f. PeUiiMl. A ,V*uA p, 137, 
*' S« tielow, AppendU n. 2jt /mitCrt, 
>• Cf. M. PtimtoTs ahurao,^ Iw, iif., of \ht inicripUoot 

“”s = 
^ w Apperidijt £, ti (iwaclufloh). 

fin '■ ^ Ter- 

^ rrofoaror A. Crtnwcdcl. ef. *jh pp, 67 «,q. 
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That alt these piaures, whatever their materia! and whatever the subjects represented, were 

intended to be dbplayed in the shriiicfi at which they had been offered h definitely proved by the 

interesting record of Sung YUn already referred to.« When describing hb vbU in a-d* 5^9 to 
a famous Buddhist temple at a site east of Khotan. which 1 have, as I t^heve, id^tified witli the 

pilgrimage place of Ulflgh-ziarat to the north west of Domoko.“ the pilgrim iclts us ^at the 

banner {orijlttmnm) and canopies (or hangings) in embroidered sUk which are suspend^ there 

count by tens of thousands; more than half of them are banners of the empire of the Wet . We 

need not consider here the question whether Sung ViVn necessarily means here banners brought 

from China. But what b important to note is his further statement that among the banners bearing 

Chinese inscriptions there were many with dates corresponding to the years a.o. 495, 501, and 513; 

’ there was only one banner wbidt, upon examination of its date, proved to be a banner of the 

epoch of the Yao Ch'in [dynasty-, a. p. 384-4171-' . , 
In this record, for which credit is due to tlie Chinese traveller s antiquarian instinct, we have 

conclusive proof that it was customary at such Buddhist shrines to preserve votive offenngs of 

pictures, and obviously of embroideries, too. for [n-olonged peritxls. That this pious custom also 

prevaileil at Tun-hiiang b strikingly illustrated by the great collection of jpainti^, et^ discovered 

\n the walfed-up chapeh It has also its exact pareljeb in the shnnes of the West, from ck^ica 

times to the present, and lias always helped to enrich the adornment of temples and churches. 
That apart from any aesthetic or religious notions the custom was largely prompted also by a qtiasi- 

praciical motive needs no detailed demonstration for those who are familiar witli places of pilgrimage 

in the East or with some in the West either. To show respect for the gifts of previous donors 

was obviously lo the interest of the guardians of the shrines, who benefited by the charity of such 

donors and were, no doubt, anxious to attract others to follow their example. 
u is to Ihis ingtsLted-cgns^Jgaiitm that we may in all probability Irave to attribute nvo cunous 

classes of artistic remains found among the deposit of the cave. I mean, on the one hand, those 

very numerous fragments of silk paintings, banner tops, etc., which must have become mere tom 

remnanis long before the hidden deposit received them : on the other, ihe etinally great mass of 

fabric strips of all sorts which also had fuund tlieir way there, and which undoubtedly had once 

been placed io different cave-temples as votive offerings of a sort still common everywhere in the 

Ease** I shall have otxasbn to discuss these 'votive rags' in my next chapter. Here it will 

suffice to mention the striking evidence which the elaborate patchwork pieces and lambrequins made 

up of such tatters bear to the care that was once bestowed by the local guardians upon the pre¬ 

servation of even the humblest votive gifts. 
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** cr. n»«uiitc», ryuv# * p* *4; 
i !>. 46<i: p- *38. T- 

See AnnmtJ^fa", i PP- 457* 4^* “i- 
*• It nny not fee out oTpIoix lo «11 ttlenUcm berc to ibe 

greet rtle wliich, *1 moJem reSeMchrt lave ebHodsnnjf 
proved, Ibe nw of pointed, woven, or em- 
btoidcrad, ind often of 0 vert ehberete lyp#. hu pUjicd m 
the idoramrat of Chrislun churcbes since on «djf iwriod, 
and paftiftilofijf during Bysaniitie rimes, Muir speti- 
ipens of such onwwds 
hare been brougtil loUgbl by racent ciptoraifens in E^yptiwi 
lombst d, ansygowski, Orirjit odtr Rm. pp. 90 sqq.. t >3 
Sitq-i Kebl, jWWr/ ^arl iyiwfffffl. pp. ji WW.* *4? sqq.. 
idwir fordwr rofeteuMS wilt be found. 

We shaft lave occasion, wlwn discosamg ibe ancient 
ftiferica fioBi the Thousand Duddhas. u> recur to Mi parallel, 

liU 

made doably biU remin^ hf ibe closer mftaencer of 
art wiucb am be Uiiced in tlio tcsttiM irmaini holb of twdy 

arid Tahs tbnts; see below* pp. go* sqq* 
To Profs S^cnygoviy belongs tbe special meril of having 

tmpbasiTcd the impon^fit pdft which eveb dgureil 
onriRg to Lbcir pwlabBily and tranipott, imist hflv« 
pUyed ifl the powerful influence eierdsed hy the ftrt of ilic 
HeOeuiied Eait upon ibe Christbn West It il too bcsld to 
conjecture Ihftr Rodilhlii u dkpby^ed and develD[^ in 
China pTOper^ may hnTe tscen ijiedilly isded by tlic tann: 
mediurTi o( panned fabrics In wertbg that reverse innoener 
w^waids vbk.1i bcconiies more and more cWaily tiaceable in 
renmms of ibe kler Buddbbit ait of Cmlra] Asia ? The sub¬ 
ject is too big to be lakeii up beic in pAfriirigs 

* See bekiw, pp, 899 ind PL CVit-cX for Ultuiiratlon^ 
ol poichwotk of * votive rags*. 
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It can scarcely be doubted that practices which n'cre likely to arise fmm this use of pictures as 

votive ofTerrngs by pious visitors to the sacred caves must have closely alTected l!)c very production 
and character of the paintings. Only in relatively rare cases where donors of consldemblc means 

aad^ perhaps^ of special devout leanings were concuned is it probable that ihe paintings presented 

were the result of individual orders given in advance to particular artists. Such an assumption 

may hold good as regards cemtn of the large compoalttons fouiid in the colloctioii which must have 

involved much artistic labour and corresponding expense, or a few of the smaller pieces which by 

their superior style and execution prove themselves the work of artists of merit.* But we may 

safely assume tliat the great mass of the pictures was produced as i| were for the market, kept in 

stock at Tun-huang for intending pilgrims, or perhaps brought also to the Thousand Buddhas for 

sale on the spot at times of special festivals. If analogies from the West were needed to iilustratE 

this, a visit, e.g<» to the picture and sculpture shops round Bajn.l'Sulptce at Paris of to Lourdes at 

times of great {ulgnmages would supply them in plenty and in a form distinctly instructive. 

The extent to which this origin of the paintings is reflected in the character of their execution 
and in tlie relatively restricted range and monotony of the subjects is a question of condderable 

interest, hut too large to be examined here. Yet it is easy to trace results of this origin in a curious 

feature which strikes us at on^ in a number of paintings. I refer to the unfortunately only loo 

numerous instances where the cartouches painted above or beside figures have not l>een filled with 

the names or inscriptioit^ that they were undoubtedly meant to receive^*' The cxplanaiicm is not 

far to seek. The addition of the inscriptions, with due n^artl to the refinements of Chinese 

calligraphy, wws not the business of the painter. When he worked, as in most cases, not to an 

individual order but for the market, he naturally left the trouble and cost of this supplementary 

labour to ihe unknown future purchaser. The latter, again, was oftrsi not likely to trouble about 

such a minor addtrion to his gift, espedalty if he had bethought himsdf of hts pious hiumtion, as 

human weakness would have it, only immediately before the pilgrimage or at the very time of his 

wsit to the siicred site. What M. Foudicr has very truly observed alx>ut the blanks whicli in 

manuscripta so often take ihe pbee of mtendcil miniatures," apiiltcs with equal justice, but in the 

inverse sense, also to die far too many blank cartouches In our Ch'icn-fc^tung laintiugs, Simnger. 

perhaps, it is in some cases to find tlm space also left unfilled which had been preuided for the 

votive i^ipuon of die donor.^* Perliaps die pious givers fob assured tluii the divinities dicy 
impiorrtl could reci^ize their persons and wlshen even widioui a written prayer. 
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Jt'”* 1“ of TObjMB «.,»«o,t*d Md lUc 
materials used, and leaving aside the relabvely few which served a si»edal non-votive purpose, such 

• S«. e.g., lb* fl»r }KiiDUpK ol Vaitravan*'* tni. pedte. Phi* dW fols «« feuHt* A: paMifr. 

emn^ sitr pvchtitii™ dti nt^yta Sge. odg» liun«Sr^ 

f«««r en bbiu:/ 

In 111 w i jdM rj&wfw s., pj, wvy, 
!}li C3i.mL<». a x), g,* 

‘ T l«nk» of d»it pfllwing. 

Jtfcreprofluttil la tbe vfgiwiiiof iht 

•Upenor to. ilw painter of g«; lesL 

Ok 041S (FI. Ai/4)olLiteiv4ra gadding q. Muj., ivti. 
UGi (PIj LXXl); tlie One Avitlokifj^vaM, Clb- 
(T^MadJb/ BuddAai, Pi. xx)^ tic- 

t'bi of tiich bliink cartaueb^t^ cf. PL LV||, 

IXkU IJCTVt I.XXIV-IJEXV1, IXXIX-tJ^XXJI, 

etc. While III tile ^ the, no ckiulx^ cheafier pouulii^'b ou 

iloen (sec PL LXXXVlltp sq.) the omhiaion Kcma fegulur aibJ 
CM ecoiceJj iurprbe it Is qizticmK to observe a Ithmk laJio 
io the fine pafnlbg of V^Jir^vAOi'i Pi LXXll, v^ltich 
Wifi every mAtk of n inw anUl*» liawl. 

^ CL Ponchtr^ 4t fJifdir, pp t 
^ Oil eii e(!cl qn* tome emnbUiuc dHTcT^e csi uiic uudJil- 
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as sketches, pounces, and illostrative drawings, we may thsUngnish three main classes according to 

the manner in which it was intended to display tlicrri as it neces&irily affected shape and amnge- 

meiit. We find, in the first place, paintings, almost invariably executed on sx\k or linen and oft^ KS.|f 
of great siKc, wliich were manifesily meant to be liui\g up on walls of shrines. Now it must be 

ranjsmbtred ihac tri ther cave-lc^fnples the wulls af the cellos, pordies, and in mosi cases of the sinte- 

chapels, too. were already covered with elaborate frescoes making in» schemes of decoration 

complete in themselves and bound to be spoilt by the hanging of paintings against ihem. whatever 

methml were used for fixing these. So the idea suggests itself that such ininrings. or at lea.sMhe 

larger among them, may have been primarily used for the adornment of these siiacious timber-buili 

veaiihulcs and verandahs wliich are now found in front of the larger cavcrtcniples and wbidi, tiiongh 

themselves of recent origin, are likdy to have been preceded by simibr structures of earlier date.* 

Thai they were hung In such places or else, perhaps, in the halls and chapels of monastic riuartens 

which must have existed in old times in front of tlic caves, on the long strip of ground separating 

them from the river-bed,* is made probable also by another fact. It is that, in tlic dim light wTiidi 

alone ijcneirates into the alias of the cave-temples, it would have been almost impossible to irake 

out any of the elaborate small-scale details whiclj aliound in most of these paintings intended for 

hanging, still less to appreciate the often considerable merit of the work. 
Only very few out of this class of jiaintings were fouml mounted on paper or cloth as tf 

imended to be kept ordinarily rolled up in Kakemono fashion." The rest appear to have been p^S'g,. 

merely fringed with borders of silk or other fabrics. These borders w^re usually in plaui colours, 

often purple, but a certain number of them had floral decoration in paint or print.* In some cases 

the borders still retained the loops by which the paintings were suspended,* Whatever the reasons 
may originally have l»en for not mounting the vast majority of such (>aintmgs, it is probable that 

the different extent of the stretching which die thin painted fabric and the thicker border undenvent 
in the course of prolonged suspension may have increased the damage through tears, etc., sufferetl 

by these paintings before their deposit in the walted-up chapel For the same reason these borders 

had in many cases to be removed before die paintings could be finally mounted on silk at the 

British Museum and framed. The paintings intended for hanging upon walls never have, of course, 

any design or colouring on the back surface, whatever the material Their total number, including 

such as are lecognirable though fragmeniary. amounts to approximately i68, of which 131 are 

jiainled on silk. 26 on linen, and 11 on paper. The sire in this class of paintings varies greatly, 

the largest specimen in the coUccUon, Ch. xxxvil. ooj. 005,^ being without border about 7 feel 

3 ioches in height and having a width which originally may have been well over 7 feet. 
The second class of paintings is the largest in numbers. It comprises banners which, as the Anange- 

regularly adoptetl arrangement of their fittings clearly proves, were intended to hang fredy from the 

vaults of cellas and porches or from the ceilings of antechapels. verandahs, etc. 'I'he banners propo", banners, 

narrow rectangles in shape, almost without exception show representations of single divinities,*^ 

usually with a valance and a bond of smaU rhomboids at the bottom. Whether painted on silk, as 

in the great majority of the specimens, or on linen or paper, they invariably are provided, when 

* Sec dbovc, i*. jjij J cT. F%. and Dtufi Catiu^t ii. 
TifiS, 1I5, jar, for timibr wawtali*. elaewtere. 

* Cf. PI. la; otoo ab(»e, pi 797. 
‘ See Cii. 0018 {PI. Lxxn); i «J9 {PI. 1-XXIX>{ sdii. cog 

{Vi. tXX): Ivil. ooj (PI. LSXJ), 003. 
* Pbun bordoB are Uluunted by the paintinge lepro- 

duced, e.g., [R PU t*Vll, IJt, Utl, LxnJ, tJtv, eie,| for 

■ dcMy decorated «tlk border, cf.PL LXIV; also Ch. as. 005, 
’ For bonleis Briih lciD[ke iutaci, see, e.g.. PI. LXn (Ch. L 

001*). txvi, Lxvjl. utxxvm (CJi. 1*. 009). 
See for It. poitiou T^oiuahd Suddkaj, P). IV. 

**' Ijnsi^ of a divine Jijiure Cb. 0014 lias a deaigu oT 
Dying ducha, Ch. 0089 of a Padoiasarrtu In cadt case ihv 
banner i$ of cotouicil silk. 
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complerely preserved, with a triangular top for suspcnsuitpA Su^nclcd liy the ajarx of thts, they 
would float in the air and, twisted by the breeire, would present either side to the beholder. It Ir 
undoubtedly for this reason that we always find in the hannera the reveree painted predsely the 
same as the obverse. Wliat was meant for the obverse can usttally be deiermioed by the pose 
being there the iconograpHicaUy correct otic and by die shading, etc,, being properly finished^ In 
the case of the silk banners this procedure was made particularly easy by tive trensparent texture of 
the fine silk gaure which appears to have always been used for them. Thb allowed the design to 

c ' ^ revemc. where consequently it merely requm^ti to be reinforewl and 
fimshed. The use of this fine gauze-like silk for the banners was obviously intentional Tt oferefl 
the addibooalgr^t advantage of causing the banners, when hung up in the describethto 
mterfere less with the lighting of the interior of the cave-temples than would have been the case 
otheroise; for the latter, as explained above, received light only through tlicir porelics and dw 
antcchapels usually found in front of iheae.* 

The triangul^ banner tops irere usually made up of the same material as tlie bannere them- 
selvta. this l«ing m many tases pamted with a decorative design surtahle to the a^*ailab!e space, or 

^ itutenccs, however, a piece of embroidery took the place of the pointed 
<J«orat^ woven fabrics were also employed in this iashiW In thrsamo 

way we ^d occasionally stnps of fine brocade used for the borders which (ringed the triangular top 

f. 1 * ^ -11 ^ sprc^cl. To ihe upper ciijc AtlBchcil the iriaru^tilxir 

£» .o u.. ^T„“h 

The botlom end of these baiKirhavine”^n'fo!ded"'''' >noiiodi«>nie.“ 
gluing to n 8n, piece .rf ^1 3. «-l T 

n-s^er’orwelghrinp.hoB«l to ehccfc nndne co„to^„T^„X n'*'!'' • “7 
could oonvenlently be used also for fnldlngr .m ti,* i ^ 
actual use whidi. I found, had been made^f it r«. transport or deposit, and the 
excellent condition in whkh most of the tinned this |mrposc, no doubt, helps to s^ceouni for die 

of the upper stick or the ^^^0/Se U! 
a plain material similar to that of the banner <*epend«d two long streamers, of 

These ,«s=nn,e,s,,s 

«e R LxxxvnMJcxjux. « ^cn. 
iL * Hoimicr, insuAcu vbew the finiiJad dde tm 

**** P- S$o, BiOte J*. 
Ct elxive, p, 753. 

LXXX, UtXJmn, 1 Jutitlx for cuunpln 
LX)a^ hTv '*'**!. ^ *“ iJtxvn. LStautvr, 

CL cy. Uy. Ml. PJ, iJJtiEXn; d«> X*vl Ml. Pt CXL 

Speaffleos Ortsched from the bonoem for vhich th« 

hzd «rr«t e« eeeo in PJ. evT <Ch 
L^I {^9, goryV ootSjY c-S 100165. R, 00*51), cxtti (oojhe, R), ^ 

m •lio R cvn i. wjo. 
FL.«; ll1.M5.Pt.CVI, 

I ^uUimlotii or (hu nrranj^eiiKnl, n» PI. LJtXS, 
usxxn, IJOXVl, LXXXVil), lxxxix, 

1 ^ : «•! Lxxvn. 
CXJtXU, tj£.>fxv. UtxxVI. WCXeTSTII. UCXXIX. The 

f® ™ * bui«T „hJi ,wo Fm m p^Kt 

^ T\^ «- OOf3, we PL sect, 
’* ach OOSB, PI. Lfcsvn; «ii eot. R ijcxxi it, 

PJ, xcix, 

«« ^ b*nnem nmuring tueb ‘anawmV 
!r mxii, ucxxv, tjtxxvi, lAXXIN. For 

„ ’^>Sl''W'boaidi found ttetnehed, see 
Wii 0070, *-q. 
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Mr. Andir». points out to me. Oo«ll^ free gave suumation to the banner williout injuruig. or 

lOieriering with the efTect of, the painting, _ > t il ^ 
Thk we(l-defin«t class of banners is represented in the collecEign by a total of about 230 

including such as ate mem fragments. Hem the preponderance of silk 
(luite so great as in the firel class, there being about 179 baiuiera against 42 painted on linen. 

To these must be added 0 banners on paper. , - 
The third class of pictures which still remains to be briefly dealt with is a very misceltancous 

one It comprises a variety of paintings and thawings of which the common characteristics are ^ 

n,,.inly that they cannot be properly brought under the two cat^ones previously 
their maierial is exclusively paper. Among them we find small pamtm^ and drawings of Buddh s 

divinities, which probably were intended to serve as votive offenngs of ^ 
deposited at the bases of images or pasterl on temple*gatcs. etc., m acco^nce with stiTl pre^ihi^ 

pi^ces.i* A votive purpose may safely be assumed for certain paintings in the fom of relLs 
lulling the of Japans one of them, representing scen^ the Buddhist hell, is 

partly reproducetl in Plate XCJII. C;m. Religious character of some kmd attaches, also, to most of 

the drawings of which Plates XCVII-XCIX show specimens.’* diough they may not liavc been always 

produced for use as votive offerings. Charms and magic diagrams or pro^ are 
numerously represented.** Finally, there are illustrations in the form of miniature paintings or 

drawings which are to be found in a number of Chinese or Tibetan manuscripts, almost all more or 

less of a devotional nature." Reference may be made here also to tlie small but mti^nng group 
of pounces and rough sketches siiowing the methods used for preliminary stages of work on the 

larger votive [Kiiniings.** The total number of paper pictures gathered iiiio our tlurd class amounts 

to over a hundred. ^ , 1 „ , 
Altogether apart; as far as trehuical execttUon is conremed. stands the senes of woodcuts iVoodeais. 

which comprise the eartlest koo_i^njfiH^meiis of tlie a^ beginning with the fine froutispiece of ihe 

printed Cbineae’rell dated a.s>. 86a.»» With the exception of the banners we find all the previously 

discussed types of pictures repreented among the fifty odd womlcuts of the coUcciion." Small 

prims of single divine figures, intended, no doubt, for votive deposit and often accompametl by 

Wockiirinted prayers in Chinese and Tibetan, form the vast majorily, larger compositions being met 

with in a very- few instances" . * 1 1 • k ir r 
U only remains here 10 add some brief remarks regarding the materials which were used for SilkuFed for 

llie Tun-huang laintings and the technique employed in them. We have seen already that the 

fpaterials include silk, linen, and paper. Among them tlie use of silk greatly preponderates, tite 

proportion between silk, linen, and paper ptciures contained in the collection co^poiiding approxi¬ 

mately to 62. 14. and 24 per ceoL respectively. In the silk used two kinds can cleaHy be 
distinmiished. A plain finely woven sUk cloth aiipeam to has-e been used always for those 

paintings which were intended to be bung up against a wall, and which are comprised m the firet 

class treated above. In the bannera the silk is equally strong and fine, but of a distinctly gatiredike 

texture. The difference is in ail probability to be accounted for by the fact already explainetl that 

these banners were meant to be suspended free in the air. a position where a transparent material 

“ For JIldBtnuioiB, of. PL XCtl (Ch, 0016a. 001611 »■ s™lJ UlwninateJ DuuMUscifpt book Ch. aviil bos; for other 
Doi-ws: Ivi. PI. XeVtU (oat^b)- PL XCIX speclmeiiH, «c ii>o Pi. xai, Xav, XCVni. 

(00134.001 SfiL * Epechnens, tee Pt. XClV-XOVl, CL tntow, p. 693. 
'• For tOBie of ihe beet dituringf of tlik clwa, one ** Sec li. C^Cb. eHi. 0014), Cf, below, p. 895. 

aopwnuly Tioitl, m Pi. xxxit. xxxm. “ a FL XOX-cai for epedmens. 
» See PI. Cil, Cin fin ipedmcia. •• See Pi. C <Cli. oorfjS I ciiL 0014) mullhe ‘ Mao^ 
« See PI. XC ihowlng &« LoksT^b figures from ihe xlist 004. Pt. at 
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woitld offer advantages. Of the material I luive fksEgnaictJ as linen it muBt suffice to state that it 

presents the ap|)eanance of canvas of vanous degrees of fineness closely «‘oveiii l>eing ilescribeti by 

Mr. Andrews as ■ resembling artist's tmprimed canvas of modern timt-t The few specimens of 

this caAvaJf-like material examtnect by microscopicul analjfii!^ bavi- provetl to be ftf (las filirns but 

this not altogether exclude tiie possibility of this miierial in otJier cases bciWftUitiLjhe use 
of winch at Tiin-huaiig is provable since Han times. Among liie used for pictures the 

naked eye and the touch easily distinguish a number of varieties differing in textiirri. colour, and 

apparently si«ng. But no microsoopical analyst has as yet been possible \Vhci» tltis is matk in 

accordant with the methods first successfully a lilted by Professor j. von Wiesner. and extended 

paper r^^nted among the many dated Chm«m manoscriptH 

iSnti!^ Buddhas . some ttdp may yet be gained fur the chronology of the pa^r 

A ^ne^ of circiimstaivces. among them m Uie first place the death of that honoured old 

^latu,mtor Irof^r Sir Arthur Church, has also prevented so £»r a proper chemicaJ analysis 

Mr. Binjon has already pomted out" the technique is undoubtedly atinese^ With a stimle 

exception the ^mtings are all in water-colours. We find only one picture executed b tempum^ 
a waxy ground over canvas, tiic fine painting of the i^dess T§ra Ck Hi m* m j l - 

in the absence of such detailed resuhs analviical 1 l em gis ifte rufe 

P«|.rings »ouH yiOi. I a™ gW » l« ,b!« to oo'thSTr-^ 
With which Mr. Andrews has kindly furnished mHi a 1^ -,^.! ««uuon 

myself are separated by tliousands of miles from the originak ' <»nabQrator and 

rubric ui Gw W 11«, ^ nmJe .ml rri^ou. Tb. 
irt iirffPEJU the thimief cdIout. .pintdiii^ untNy •* colom mtghr flow menijr uid 

wem «xi Wrfta ™, ihinJy. thtgmdmg h™ for ihr *pjd,^on .>( Ow i,rbotjredbu'r, 

' E bff ^TigmeniA ^und to «xtrrnH iliiciiest ■lul 
of iMuljr .ll iJw coloms h of rtiraotiQiuiy dEriews ukI in t^i......ptwiwr. tTic whim wliich forub ihc txidy 
loui.^ ^ ch. tiii.00.. am.ihiS^K ii2n ^ txfljxi|j|e \h ihe Hliiltc 

for Uii. wUio cMinot be dticrmineil flat U* "niiitrtr rj.,rii t T *'^'“*‘* raitmhuilitni ihc miicUAl 
iw tffiUce U (ftotMifo tint ibeic i. no tud buia And Mixnn iJi« iT^***^ ^ ^tmiforatfon nfiet tn aif«it a lapw of 

m fog ^ piupow in ^ '*hhv «on. «ch a, (oa^ou. 

Slow "“Wh «<t cfcfU,c«L 
uUntBl tkllttcy of bdimJUftg, m<m puikukriy in the flnr KiliMins™T ^ pemti, etc. I- / m HW Jinr ralnioigv oo 4,it. __^ ^ ^ 

* Ci; £AUi/i\m »/ .yttin CflAfefJtw*. u. «. 
For 0 Mef ^ charactcriiiUe faiijra. V 

s:~ ^ 
«'S'".irr^ 

- The ‘ P' ^*5- 

.!«»™ ,i*b M fL”"“7^ 

The 
* '-tL “ '..r'" w KWUf |ICIlU:4. etc., show 

«i - FliiiiJIy Utc oulJincs. luiuUy fn yiick, were 

ct let ptintrn ehtn^^ p 7. 

of rath « f«,unct Ko Ql »I5^, 

*t fmi^ ««ro«n fbt MuJ, exs^t reitUc 

Ckooy. .0,1 bntwr. p. S6j, note .3. 
AfOorcEng i* W. peuacef, iJ^0, A 

Cliilww loinier. mjifcj Tins ohuiii.»t .1.-- u ^ 
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m wilh » nnc bn«h ib llm, rwpinff, «id confident Un« exhibiting in ramr of the p«nlinS» *kill m 

cxccutbHt vid n tbotougb kBOwlsfee of dimwltig. ,tiiu t.an/f than tht uarliw Mrti 
'tl seems teoheblc llna this find stage of ihe «Hi was ui«My eiKaitcd hy a more skilled tand than the earli^ni, 

becamL it happens that the ofSimI gtey (jniding Bnrs base not been cloHrly follqw^ m tbe 
taXed. IV gre, Unea are often hedmiing and (edifc, sueb as a Vginner m-eht make i tmt ihe Bnal 1 ^ 

^ty alwa^ Wile ««| ptedS^. TV range of palene wide, indliding 
p]y,gii.g in its sttbdiud hannwny, mui many winch are eaquifutt! In their balance of gtovmg unts. 

Here in conclusion brief reference must be made to cvWence furnished b>- ihe^intin^ them¬ 

selves of the treatment that some of them nnderwent before their deposit in Wai« Tao-sl^s ave. ^ 

Repairs in tbe paintinEs on silk, of«n roughly eneculed, show pldidy the damage to which *cy i„gs. 

wi« esposed while still used for the decoration of cavc-templesi” flicre are mstmora also » 
Ihe work had left the painier’s hand unSnished, perhaps iKcausc the pnrehaser was in haste to make 

his voUve oSering.” In ether cases it looks as if an unscrupulons votary, or som pr|^est wishing for 

appearance's sake to pan* up a tattered picture, had added at its bottom another piw s^w>«. '“O'®'. 
6^ of donors, but certain!), not the original ones.- Finally we have evi^nre thirtsilks. the colours 

on which might have laded or otherwise been destroyed, were used lor fresh paintmp p^mpsest 

laahlon. or that fragments of older paintings were adapted for use with other compositions. 

uodti^otw 
by paint- 

Sechon IV.-SCENES FROM THE LEGENDARY LIFE OF GAUTAMA BUDDHA 

The fir^t group of namlings to be desa-ibed In actonlance with ihe above classification com- 

pribcs cxHtisi^-cly scenes taken from the Icgcmlary Life of Gautama Buddha or do^y connecie 
with it. The group is not merely of special iccnographic and artistic interest, but also particularly banmrs. 

well defined in its tanfie of subjects and style as well as in its external features. As regards ihe 
latter we may note at once that all the tweiity-six paintings, more or leM complete, compnMd 
in the group are narrow silk banners.^ The largest of these. Ch, xxvit. 001 (1 late LXXVIlj, 

measures a Uttie over 25" in length,* and none of the rest are likely to have much exceeded this 
tengtl,. leaving accessories out of count. In width there is also much uniformity, the range varying 
onlv from 6*-" to As a necessary result of the narrow shape of tiic banners, we always find^ m 

them a succession of scenes arranged one above the other.* Probably owing to the pro^rtion 

between the usual length and width of the banners, and from regard For the space deoiandc^ y 

each composition, the number of scenes represented in each bamicr appear ordmanly to have been 

four. The banners which are complete as regards length or nearly so dways show tlus numter, 

and for tlie great majority of tire otliew Uic same may be assumed with much probability. But 

there is evidence of exceptions.* 

** S«,c.g.,Cl!,ooaa;siivI.i,.«>3.oo5; k o*ao; 

" Sec, «.n,, Ch- k. w I o 
•* Cf. Ch-us, 003: Id. 0010. 

■* Sw.c.g.,Ch.Mi7,o«K|S,MnPS.ao*fib™-«''CS*«‘*> J' 
' TheyuvQi.0030.003^.poji.oorUiMtTi ^ ’ 

xdL w»8, 0031;; siv-ooi; Mvi 9. 003, oo^ ; xivii. Wii i 
*I*i 004, ooil. 007 i xia. oos, wA; lv, 004^1 i, 0016, «a 1, 
ooij; Ivi. 003a; txL oos : 6b*1 fraginenis ooi 0031^, 

• Excluding ihe iiiangubu Wip, here cat from the »inc 
[«p:c of Silk, Oiher •complete' hatmere, Oi, 0030: ts. 

ooS; lv. Mpf 0010. ooT* meamre ia* lo 14 * 
* Thia Vertical BiTOigcment of scentu fiont the LUc of 

Gaiitauia Btiddha is*tiiite coonnoii In ImliiUJ wsilpnire, too; 
for GamlliSta exiiiqilts see, e.g., Foacber, A’lir/ifii GttttdMnt, 
L Fijpi. 74, iHi,. aasi *37, etc.; for 4 lalet hpedtofla 

Irntn SlnOth, li. Fig. 109. 

■ See Cli. oo3fr tPI- t-JtXVi), 00114 (fT. I-X.XIVl; x*. 
ooS {TbMMwfJi,, PL xtll);lv,oov’»'o(Pl i.xxjv).f»2i, 
III Ch. lv. 001a a'e fiml four earUMichea for inKripticnis pfo- 
viJed, ihougb one of the corresponding 'scenes' is only 
1 lendnoiiK^ lu the couipMkni picture Cti, Jr, 0011 [I^irri 
CiUhtf, PL VI) Ute comp^ion divides ilself inu> four patis 
llimtgh there jure only iwtJ aeluXI scenes. Cb- sxvn, 001 
(I^L EXXVtlJ confotma to tlic Keneial rate if we count tire 
kneeling poii of deer helo* the second scene ns a symltolic 
represeouUon of tfie 'Finn Scimou' at Betuiici <sec bcloT, 
ph 859). The fmi^nenu of Ch. 0071 (Thfiuand A, PL Xlt) 
nbo belong in foar ccenca. In die jHiir Cb. xtvL 004, 003, 
mid xlvl. 007 {PL IJES%'> we have also four wciws ibough 
nut all are coinpletc. 

• Tlius In Ch. xlix. 005 ilicrc are only two scenes, and 
tlie protnbte tenglh would have sufficeil f« only one more. 
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The divisions between the successive scenes or groups of objects are indjcaicd either by trans¬ 

verse borders—we [lave examples of both decorative anti plain ones—or else by suitably introduced 

futures of landscapes which mark the shifting scene.* Canouches. osually in yellow, light buff, or 

simtiar colour, are always to be found accompanying the scenes, being placed mostly along one or 

another of the vertical borders.* But unfortunately only in very few cases ha\« the pious donors 

incurred the trouble and expense of having them ftlled In with the intended e.xplanatory I^nds.* 

No doubt, most of the scenes would explain themselves to contemporary pious eyes quite as wdl as 

they do to mirs; but for others we greaUy miss the help of inscriptions. In almost all banners ihri 

vertical edges were providwl with pamted borders, showing often elaborate lloral ornament or 
else plain,* 

The same clear dehtiiiion of type whidt this group oi paintings displays as regards range of 

sublets and external arrangement is reflected also by their style. * Ttie most important point to 

note ', as M. Foochcr has justly put it. * b the frankly Chinese fashion in which these traditional 

subjects have been treated. Under the hand of the local artists diey have undergone the same 

disguising transformatioti which Christian legend has under those of the Italian or Flemish painters.’ 

The observation applies, as we shall have occasion fiilly to explain further on, to those scenes 

from Sakyamunfs life orhb previous births, the Jataka stories, which arc represented so often on 
marginal bands of the big paintings showing Amitabha's I'aradise and so on.'" Everything con¬ 

nected with the phyrical types of tlie actors, their costumes and movements the setting of ilie 

s^es, whether ar(*itocture or landscape, appears here ' uanahted bodily into Chintbieto use 

Mr. Bmyons graphic expression,** All this contrasts strikingly with the fact diat die fibres of 

^dJhas and BwIhisaUvas, as presented to us In banners and targe paitiUngs alike, conform more or 

less dDsdy m physical appearance and dress to the tyjies as originally evolved by Indian tradition 
and transmitted tlirough Central-Asian Buddhist art,”* 

The pmblem thus raised is very interestrag rrom various points of vieuv and was hound to 
attract a ttenhon from the firsL But the eaplanations proposed differ. M. Pctrucci has assumed that 

while tile foreign traihlion easily maintained aiul imposed itself in respect of the esira-mondane as 

»f tlK^suuiour. the Chinere soVire demanded 

lonfr.- > T «"■« f™-" tit' West, China imposed its own 
eonrept on. On the other hand, m Mr. Bmyons view 'a soluUon may be sug^ral In the 
probahility dm, Ute prototypes of dtese scenes were painted in China at a Le wholly a" otd 

In Oi, ravL a, oo^ (R i.xxv) Uw 'S«eo Rutiea' ut 
nrimigcd in fiw sncoevsve puicls. «evcn (anowbes belnc 
duly nlbtted. ® 

* For (fcporative bordert with floid pntt&n&, q,. jdj*. 

006, h. oorfi (yaoKfaijrf £., Pt xnn j also ««. ciOi; xlvi. 004, 
oob; |v; ooii, uoau.* Ptaiii potwred borders are med in 
Cb. Iv oof), ooia, Low undulating bill raaf^sre inUoduced 
» dirkU- semes in Ch. 0039; ix. 008 (T^Wwa*/A. P|, xmj; 
xxu. 008 (PJ, LXXVI); xjcffi, #.003. 004 <F1. LXX\^; ujudL 
ooi (PL LXXrtl); otber Jandscajio foauuvs tn Ch. It, oojs 
(PL I.XXV). Archltectiiral lines we cleterly lunwtl to >be 
mmt purpose in Ch, 0030 (R tJiXVT); xW-«»? (PL LXXVj; 
xUi. 005. 

’ Ct rw spwineiii PL LKXfV^I.XWJl; nfuaimt /?, 
PL XU, XHP. 

’ S*e Qt sh(L 004, 003 i ilijt. 006 {noKMiid 
PL XJl); Itf. ooio (PL Ijcxiv), 0016 (TAewtinJ A, 11. wiL 

* CL fyf dewmed imhal bordns a. *l5i. w»il j |v. eoi6 

b PI. XII; K «t. In PJ, LXXVj fwexwnplea 

borders n<> PL LXXxV-I.XXVQ. The border io 
Ch. lY «ta is curious m k airpean ImubHed w ihjtO- 

do« clato^eljf lumed »o»d«h baJosier* «t ihc type (bond at 
fhraws of K^Jik, l.^,lan. MtriUt * tte above, 39(1, 

539- Dow this aupplj « hint aa to a porilitoi in which 
mch binnm ebsj orlginiilly luee orim been dtub»d f 

" Cf. befow. p, g8«, 

11*^ CeiirAkui p. 9. 

tt«, ire, I may Ulan be called 10 the &ft that the 
Kpieaentaiian of a paiming a« «ft or some 

Sfc aiyeiating Shltjatuoni'e 

:!r*L“f£ ^ ype Flat of ihp wan-painUiigi b that cave. 
t-r. iViracci, Ciy/Ttmi* ^ AfiuA Gmmtf, *|L p tas; 



tVriCKiOK or CKULA IN CAVE Clf. Vlf, CH’lliN^HM'UNO, SHOWING M.ATEOKVI WITH 
STUCCO IMAGIlS AXn l'AfNTINt;S ON WES'i WALL ANt» CLU-lMi, 

Tf Ml'KRA I'AINTING SHOWING PROCESSION OK OVER-LIFE-SIZR llOWHISATTVAS UN NORTH 

i 

I 

Ph M 



TEMrKHA fAlNTiSO ON SOUTH WAU, OF I'fJHCIl OF CAVR VHJ, CH'lEK-Fn-l'UNl^, SHOWlNC, 
BUDDHA ON CAK, MOVINH THJIOUOH THE Alit tSCOKTEO HV I'UHErrAkV IHVINI HElt/KTC 
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tradition of Buddhism had reached the empire, before Indian imagery had become familiar and 

l>efore the MahSy^ had been developed. In the first preaching of the religion in China the 

person of iakyamuoi must have held a much more important position than in later doctrine. 

Perhaps, therefore, in these same scenes we may recognize the survival of a very ancient pictorial 

tradition, fixed by its first practitioners.’’• 
The present state of our knowledge m general conceming the early icoiu^raphy of Chinese 

Buddhism and the special limitations of my own would not justify my expressing a definite opinion 

on this important question. But there are certain observations of an archaeological nature which 

a]}pear to me to have a direct bearing on the problem. In the first place, it is necessary to call 

special attention to the evidence Ibrnished by a remarkable series of bas'celiofs representing scenes 

of Gautama Biiddlia's Life to be found in one of the Buddhist rock-ent shrines at Ytln-kang. a site 

of northern Shandisi, the abundant sculptural remains of which have been first rendered accessible 

to research by a magnificent publication of M. Chavannes.’* Executed about the middle of the fifth 

century A.tx, these sculptures represent the earliest monuments so far known of Buddhist art in 
China. Tliat numerous features in them attest the influence exercised by GandhSra sculpture has 

been duly pointed out by MM. Chavannes and Petrucci, and may be considered as certain.** 

Traces of this Gfaceo-Buddhist influence are unmistakable in the eleven relievo panels, just referred 

to. of the second YUn-kang grotto which illustrate episodes of the legendary Life of Gautama 
Buddha.‘* Yet by the side of them we meet there also with clear signs of a transformation whidh 

figures and costumes had undergone in what appears to me a distinctly Chinese sense.” In illus¬ 

tration of this I may refer in particular to the presentation of Prince Siddhirtha and some less 

sacred j^ersonages in the scenes of the ’ Four Encounters 
These very scenes indicate another important point of contact between our pictorial representa- 

** ^ S/fin pjL p 

See ChavmTin^, Miimir rfrfiw /rf Ckim 
1^69. i. Pi. OVn-<:XlJ. 

“ Cf. Chanmae^v Mmim i. fuk 1^4 *qq,i 

dio 190S, p. ^4^, qwoita by Fcifucti, iffwu 4f 
rUMfntnV ^ 19^^ PP' 491 

** SJec ClittviuiOCT^ Flinctwp^ X« Ko& 
>04-14} L l&ooographic fwmrei which 
the sculpiunfi In general undoubtedly derived from 

correapodcling FepreseDtiLioiis aiwng Uandblra relicvcK^ 

cf. Ptlnircl, J^trui Jt iUnktrti^ A Srux^ki^ 1910* 
might be adfkil lAich uchiieciural 

deiAik u the foof ol the royal palace (Noi 105^ J07, 
which rccalk the cut pedimeni stEnaodnied by a iTefpil arch 

bO Ht^quenl In CaodbAra jcUc™ (ct Foucbcvi L*ar/ <fjM 

GartdMr^t I. 13S), ibc domied poiUod in fche Ytlfi^kang 

rcprcsemation being dwarfed and the eicfc YohileB dispropor*' 

Lioaately drvetoped; the flc^rnhQv fncM ^howii below the 

roof, ft veij common iiiolir in Gandlilm (dL Poacberj A 

p. 240+ 9^, 99i an# eltf*); ibe sh«pe of the cefliog 

thown OTcr iitietiofs^ with half-bfial ligmea ristog on eitber 

side (N» an; c£. FoucJwr# Figs- 74, 7t)t the 

dassietd rOKUet tised for filUng space* (Cb^vanneB* Nos^ ao|, 

114) ju«l BA in ibe frescoe* of Mli^i (jwe abotei p. 424)^ 
Peiimpe il may not be too boW to recognlie a wtiteni mollf 

fthio in the fine wne-Jeaf iraccTy whkhdecotatcalhe upper 

ftiti* framing ihe Yflit kang relievos ^soe Chavamtfs. Nm. 

104^ >05, jo0-t3i cf, PowbeTi jCV/ djM GintdMmt L 

m* 

p. asi^Ftga, lay, 174). 

” The evidence of diis tiddsICHin&ttoD has been tottebed 
Dpon in ill main colliftc^ by M. Peitdeei* Oaxlft dts Sta^x- 
Arft^ 191 [f ¥1. pp. S07 S4|. 

^ TUm the high eonkal head-dress Avum by the Prince u 

well as by some attendant Ggnrei in the panets Nos* 307-10 

Nffiks jdst as typicftUy Chinaw a* tlic black cap which lie 

shares In some of <m bannefs vnlh ft ndHilieT of other ftctors 

in the sceocs (sw c.g. Ch. 0030^ PL TJnrvl)H tx ta note¬ 

worthy itmi the same i^ODijca} headnlress appearA also ta oor 

baiuierf on tlie bead* of minisicn or courticra (see tv^ 

0011, FI; Vt; Ch. xllx. «4; Iv. 0016, 

PL XII) as weU a* of C^dakii Qi. alvl, 007, Pi. Lxxv* 
Its very close lesetntftlanee to the high caps worn by the 

ilodor figures in ceriiain Lung-Td^n acdlpUifes of ibc seventh 

century (see Chavannes, /njr^ <1'/,* Noa^ 291^) and seen 

ftlitady in the Eirhii^i Mdsedm fwinting of Km K^ai-chlh 

(foditb centiiTy) is sigritfieaiit^ leaving no doubt as to it* 

CblficAe chftra^r. 

in the simc way the saddle'doth on the Prince** tior*e In 
the Von-katig reUevoa (Chavannes^ Noa 307-10. ati) 
(A aa dittincily Qilne^ as thiu seen wherever horse* appear tn 
ottr bftnfiers (ace e,f. Clu aH. 007 ttt'd Iv. 0013 b FL l^XXV ^ 
hu 002, PL t.XXVI; tv. oot4p T^Mnd A, R Till), The 
dlfrcTemct from the Oandhtra fashion ia made quite chai by 
^omparing^ e.g., FoncbcTi for. L Fig* *83^ or abovc^ 
134* fof an example ffom the Mlrfin fre^oe*. 

SQ 
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tious of tlie Icgrtndary Life of ^likyainum anti the series of Yfiii-kaiiij; relievos. Of the ‘Four 

Encounters' which prece<le the Bodhtsattvat's flodsion to renounce the worltl, uni] which ant so 

familiar to Buddhist tradition, the many hundreds of GanJhara relievos so far found have failed to 

furnish a single illustration.^ Yet at YUn kang we find them nil rcjiresentcd in liucoessive panels, 

while our banners actually reproduce three of them and are likely to have contained them all-*" This 

fact, when compared with the appanentty total neglect of these scenes in ilie old Buddhist art of 

India as a whole, not merely of Gandh^ra,*^ must have its sigrdficancG and may yet help to throw 

light on the different Influences which left their mark on the Ch'ien-foHuiig [laintinga. Bui here we 

touch upon tjucstioits which ft remains for others and for future discoveries to clear up^ 

A second observation calling for notice here is that the 'translation' into Chinese fomis 

characterizing die banners under discussion does not extend to those divine figures which stand 

outside as h were of what might be called the real life^tory of the historical Gautama preceding 

his attainment of Buddhahood. For them the forms and gartnents, as tixcd by hiefatie tradition 

flerived from Gandhara art, are preserved with the same res{iect as is shown in all their other 

representations among our paintings.” This point ts clearly brought out by the figures of 

Dipankara Buddha and his divine altemlants in Ch. Iv, 009 (Plate LXXIV); die Buddha in Ch. xUx. 

oq6 {P&rif. Plate Xll); the manifestations of a Buddha receiving worship in the as yet untdenttfied 

scenes of Ch, Iv. ooj2. The figures of the unborn Bodhisattvn witli hb attendants seen in MSya's 

dream (Ch. Iv, 009. Plate IXxrv) and of the Bodhisattva praetbing austerities (Ch. xxvii. 001, 

Plate LKXVI1) may well be classed as coming under the same head. The distinction thus rtgnlarly 

maintained by the inaiuter in one and ihe same batinrf seems certainly to fivour ihe assumptioit 

that the Giinese * tratislaticn' of tlie quasi’Secular figures was mainly prompted by the Chinese 
conception of things real. 

A third obserrotion to be noted offers a Uittci antiquarian interest It concerns the character 

of the Chinese dress in which all lay actors of th<»e scenes, iticludiug Gautama himself before lib 

* B^uare presented. Tins dress can obviously not be meant to represent contemporary 

Chinese fashion; for botli head-gear and robes marketlly differ tom diosc seen in the 

costumes wliich the figures of donors and donairices exhibit in so matiy of our other paintings,** 

We are thus ted to conclude that the Chinese dress reproduced in the scenes from Gautama's 

** Ci, Fotiiitcr, 4u t. jtp. 34S tq. 
** St* ChiMiJUfi#, /at. Nos, roT'io; i* ft. 30J, 

Among our baimcn «« fim] tia fint ihwc cuoftmicn vith 
die old tnau, the tidi nun, ud ibe corpse, illuittaleit in 
n ringle pifiid of Ch. Iv. 00^ (PI LXXJV), mul the Giw Ant 
second bjr Ch. It. 0016 {T^oiunnd J?., PJ. Xlt). Tbe <«ht 
tiannar is iocomptete ami maj/, from the die of ihc *-naw 
portion and thal oflu peitdaju, Ch.xfix.oo6, wdl he xsnraKd 
10 bare arfgiiully ooalained til foor encounleri. 

" See Foucber,/w.njr. Itdsermmh* noted, bowever, 
itiXl certain of die ‘ Four Fheounten * jire repicMiitei) xtnopg 
Ibe icuiptiircf of Boro-budar and ia hue Nepxlcan pictures. 

" It cui Kvniy be urfcd u an argument agnintt ihe 

streuglb of this auxchmeni to bieratk liadtlioa dial in 

hannen, Cb, 0071; xlix. oo< (both in TimiamiS^fl XU),we 

iind tbe Buddha's hand rnued and ^trfi Blioulder exA'cred 
by ihc undeT'-rofae, against tbe JUed iccmogTaphic potc. In ihe 

bf iMineri both sides of the edk gauie had lo be pamtffi 
(see aiKm,p, 844^ We hive here obviously cases Of a niimaV* 

tnailt i»x tbt artm »to which side wu to be treated la Uic 
one itiicnded Ibr oonciEqipiatioii and propcdy finished. 

** In order to realixe tbe dlfieniioe it will tuffioc to omn- 

,---- .... -inH (jj Dioiaicnami ouwr huuc 
figures Tespcctiireijr in the buniiets rcprotluon] in PI. 1..XXIV- 
LXXVI, also Itaiei xn. XIU of A, wtih UnHe 
of the mate dcmais seen in pi, tX, tXI, i_V«, Lxvt, IJCVII, 
t.XYIJI, rtc, In the c« of lidiea the iMeretice b mnlcu- 
Ittfij ariking in reapea of Ihe coiffure, u iUiietnUttl by t)ie 
same pkies, tiui of ibe donatTices being tovutiablj of u fw 
inm clahonte type. Difference* appeu- iIm) in ifetoilii of the 
tobei and )acheia which arc easily ccBtiporing. 

the ladUa' dresses in PL UcxiV whb those of the 
J^r^ b Ft LXl. Uin. IXVI, ac. Fot detoih see the 
wwnptiTe Munea in ibe Lilt bdow. 

The foUowiitg ia a iisi 0/ nlJ painting liearing ttaiet and 
^l^ng ^ionor*. arranged in cbrtmolagkitl ordefl a-is. **4, 

fii * ' I «• *0B; ^u.897, tie. ooy; A.ir, vio, 
a.B. 00167: a.», „i,4f a.ti, xlti 

«B5 4.0. gs5,ooiB4; a.(k ^S7. *ivl. 0013; a.ia ^fij, xaf. 
p ' 4.D. 1JS3, IviL 004, For fcprodmiiiunr* u« 

PL OtJ. i^vi. tj<vil, ixtx, LXXI For tlm dwutiologkal 

af*'' hr pwoiiariib* of diw, rf, also Letow, 
Pa Mg, 
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sccalar ISfe is quasi-archaic and belongs to times preceding the later Tnng period in which the 

parlii.*st of our datetl pictures w'cre lainted. , . . j *_ 
This ondusion is considerably strengthened by the fact that, on the other hand, we can trace 

a distinct similarity between the costumes seen in our banner scenes and those in sculptural or 

pictorial represcnnlions of earlier origin. We have already called attention to the dose resemblance 

which tlic high conical head-<lress woni by Ministers and other personages of con^qiience m our 

l«mners bears to that seen in the Lung-men relievos representing tlie court dignities of a Wei 

king and executed about the middle of the seventh century « The same applt« to their robes. 11 

is equally interesting to note that in the big embroidery picture, Ch. ooifio, Plate CIV, the donors 

are represented with heatbgear which Is identical with that seen on the majority of the men in the 

scenes from Gautama's life story. The hair-dresses of the donatrices also agree closdy witli those 

worn by many of the ladies in these scenes. That this fine embroidery picture is older than most 

of the paintings in our collection from the ♦Thousand Buddhas’ seems to me dearly mdteated by 

a variety of concordant oliaerx-ations* This is plainly tlte case also in respect of the fine silk 
paintings, Oi. xlvb. ooi and Ch, Uil oai, where the earlier head-ilresses just referred to arc to be 

found again on the figures of tioiiors and their ladles.** 
Finally, brief mention may be made of certain archaeological indications which a comparison 

of objects represented in the setting of the banner scenes w'ith actually surviving relics furnishes. 

M. Petnicci has already pointed out that the buildings which figure as the locale of so many of the 

scenes show in all details the architectural style whidi tn Japan is known as the Nam style and 

associated with the new capital Nara founded by the Emperor Shomu (a-rx 724-4»)." To 

M. Petmcci, too, belongs the credit of having (xrinied out tliat the musical instruments seen in the 

scenes of * Vrince Siddhartha's life in the scragKo’ and the ‘Sleep of the women' are of just the 

same shape as those found in the great treasure collection which tile pious Emperor Sliomu 

bequeathed to the Shflsisin temple of Nara, and which has been preserved to this day as * a unique 

domestic museum'.* in this connextoti 1 may direct attention also to the decorative motifs 

evidently derived from Gandhara art which the palace wall and door jambs exhibit in Ch. xlvi. 007 

(Plate UCXV). The massive ring-handle represented on the same palace door is carried by 
a monster s head which curiously recalls on the one hand the corresponding door-ornament seen 

in a Hail rdievo, and on the other the grotesque appUqud masks going bade to a ♦ Gorgoneion' 

type -which appear so frequently on terracotta vases, etc., of Yotkan.** 

Earij' Jw4(3- 
in 

AjcIimo- 
k^l 
Lndkiuloti^ 
rronif^bjtiCtiL 

PlindM*,!. Nos. J9»-5; LPP- 3*9. Tara^xi, GaurffrOff 
jBtawc-Arlt, 1911, vL p »i»- M. PetitMxf juslly mphftslwss 
the da« to ctAiuinei uid po^ which Ituks 
ibe delloesiion of Uksc Luug-m&i fieures wiih ihc enticr mt 

of Kti K’li-chyi. 
M icguds the besd-dress of th« cowl ladicS h) the Lang- 

mto relicto# (•« ClmniDDea, /w.«/, No. 39(1)1 h b ctiriom 
10 ohsem that 11 seenw 10 tcpresenl e tiansition sage neuvr 
to (lie >|j^1lo^ale coiRtue of the dopeirb figure* io nwislof Our 
p&lniingsihiui to the retstiwiy snqpfc wwl more gncehil <kic 
cihitiilcdt^ Ihc IsdEe* m the bRoner scenes, 

» See below, pp 895 *1' Descrtpdw List, nadcr 

C3i, oojfio 
I tuaf nolc ihal the sioiliaiily rs i^cry dose (uso as eegards 

the cosnunea; cf, for ituU of ihe men, tg, the (op scene of 
Ch. oor. ***- LXXvn, The group of (ktoilrkM is 
fhowti Ip /fei Ft* X.XXV» 

** For cdoDr rtprodiuUimut of Ch.. liii. ooi ipd of tbt 
fipre oC ibe ilpimiii, we Fl- mil vigneiiTe 
Ceruln pecuEaiiim of iPMtennii^ wicb aA ihe iiw df * hagh 

10 ihii puipiing »ncl the cloMiy |^tur« of 
AmitlblmV Paraiiiiep Ck^rlYikMi (see B., PL XI)* 
m posiUop pport R^gwitng Uie ihie oT ihew pduittlogs cf. 

betow^ p. 885. 
" S« PetmetL GdiselU dn 191 u vL 30S. 

For iOuAtrationi of buildiiig^g ?(ee PI. LXXIv-LXxn- 
FL Xf]| XTTL 

=* Ct Petfiicci, CJl 005; 1% 0011 {Ik^fri 

ii PL Vi). Ii i$ ccflaJa ilm tJie (mom storehouse 
of ilie Shl^n (cL PeaoHosa. yCtowf 
Arf^ ie {jp. tioeqq.), Uj wlikh w fcb»U have occaaon 10 refer 
repeatiidly below In cormeziiia oui deconled febdea^ 
cciotaiofl miMif 04bcT objeeti aLbo tfiialo|;ou> to those repre- 
teuie^t in our polniing^ 

” Cf ClKiTMiiet+ Pknebet, it Na 

SQ^ 
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Purtly Chmeae in coiiccptiau and design are the landscapes which appear in the background 

of numerous scenes of our batincfs. and are among their artistically tnost pleasing features. The 

consummate skill with which the impressions of great distance, * ptem air variety of mountain 

forms, and the like are conveyed within the very limite<l space> and tlic Jelicaie and truthful 

presentation of colour cfTocls due to atmospheric factors, betoken an art ourtnred by great models 

and a long and still living tradition. To do due juattce in tins respect to the art merit of banners, 

such 35 Jv. 0OIO-I3, Isi, 002, rcj>roducrit>ns on a larger scale would be neede<l than it has 

been possible to [irovide.^ 
While die style in all the banners w'ith scenes from Gautama Buddha's l*ifc is frankly Chinese 

throughoui, we also observe in them a striking diversity of com|Kirition and treatment The idea 

naturally suggests itself that this divereity may have been caused, or at least facilitated, by that 

relative freedom from hieratic conv<'ntjon which the * translation' of tltose teg^mdary scenes into 

Chinese garb, whatever its origin, implied. To observe those variations is all the more easy for us 

because these banners range themselves on closer examination into a series of small groups 

eiehibitliiig unmistakably common characteristics. This again is obviously connected with the fact 

that more than one banner was neetleti for a representation if it were only of the most popular or 

important scenes in ^akyamuni's secular life-story. Since only a small portion of this could 

possibly be illustrateil In a single banner, the custom would necessarily arise of having these scenes 

painted in small groups or at least in pairs of banners. 
The largest of such groups to be found in our collection comprises the ^ve banners Qu 0059, 

00471 r XX. 008; xxii. ooS, 00^5. That they belong to one series is proved not merely h)' the general 
imiformiiy of style but by identity of sire, details of arrangement, etc.** As the reproductions of 

two among ihcm show, their style is disiinguislied by a certain rude vigour of drawing which attains 
distinct charm In the rendering of animal figures.” Their limited range and restraint of coiouring 

is shared by another group comprising the three banners Cb. xxvt- a. 00^,004 (Pbto LXXV) ; xxvii. 
oot (Plate IJtXVn), though here the drawing is not equally strong and true" Another group of 

three banners, Ch. xxv. 001; 1v, 0001, ooaa, shows poor and perfunctory drawing, but presents the 

special interest of containing only scenes which so £ir haye not been identified. The three paintings 

Ch. 00114; xlvi, 007; txi, 002 have in common expressive if not always delicate drawing, beshles 
tiarmony in rich colouring and tmth in representing vivid movement,^ 

Among pairs of banners that formed by Ch. Iv. 009, 00lO, both reproduced in colour, 

Plate LXXW, is foremost in artistic merit and forttinatriy is also excel ten dy preserved. The drawing 

is remarkable for its fine yet vigorous pen-strokes, the colours strong and dear. The landscaiws of 

abem!, p. 9A «itli fepccinttiu In Pi. UI, IV; Anrintt 
L. ypi 107, *f8 (pL XtJV, XLVJ. Tla rejiroduclkm d ihe 
door-han^lk tti PI. [JCXV la ioa shulII tD aliow wuy detaiU of 
the ornavci'ifnt eTxkntfy mtinL to be of bmize or 
other p3et4iJ, For m AiinnHar grDteflC|uc liead in 
4 Turf&ii freico, cf Gf Onwedel, AMniiM. Suiftioam^ |>- i * o* 

*• See Pk I JCXVji LXXVt Of (be deftness of line and 
colour Ch« 0071 in PL, Xfl of frUt convey 
a belter idei- 

" For n brief summaTj of tbe&e common chitracietiitjctt, 
ct De$criptHe tJsH, Ch. 0039, 

" See Qi. icrih oo8* PL. iiid Ch. 
TWfiiru/ Ft. Xm. 

^ The tow tnulnUllng hill TdOfes whifeh ewre to divide 
ach) ilie reonTenoe of uhruiokl or floweni to Bll 

ismpaj sjMicH Jtte elt^iieri^Jc of Uda group. 
I mty Dole ben fn lhal Uw way m which t»niHn 

bdongliig 10 pflitlculaj grui]» haie lumed up ftom twndln 
hearing iimsiiuue numbm pnm» the iilltii; of iJw care 
ateii UI pTwvibg Die original ■ *ke-niarfc»', given by me to 
llie buDdks iuccessivtJy hroughi tO light. It alto abowa Uuit 
die Driginfll MUfni* of ihe handka m nol Ijketj to have 
b«n juiicti up aliogeihcT by Wang Tao-rfiili, 

** M, PL IJtXIV, wbh lU luumonlouB coloura 
and cItWT prefcDtalioa orcUswis ud Wagsj; tdvl. poj, pi, 
IXXV; lil ooi, PI. 1 J£X\X Compwlfloti <4 llv bA with the 
Same scene of ihe nxMiiilecl messengers seuching for Ponce 
Siddharibii in Ch.0071, ThfliamJ R. XH, tSearly allows 
the use of a comniait awikt in «impo«tign. In nil ibrce nn 
Identical flowif device k used to fill In empty qacca. 
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* 11 i4it Mnu^ulncv a sense of ffreat a-nd dtsKince. In the pah* 

" 1S?.P i. ddic« .«d .he «,h.,.ri.« .ery pleadeg; bu. 
xiix- oQo» IV* wj* « 'Til* r«tr Ch Iv* 001 r. ootSi thoujib not as fine 

the town 1«V^ e S.TuWikrS’Bpteaive diawing nf fig».B.and once again demoBnattn 

r^S:"d;;::TtS^ X i« *= ^bc ..o ba™cn. ch. ^ 
r ™ Ti^f^rv dftfiiiTti* but chum at least the ment of having their 

S.B d„in5irSt^L“do.» which ^taln .he badlydBwn «n«. Conceding .his 

I “ y nTtt d»i it Lvb ns wid. only s few b.n.,eR for which co;nj»n.oo p.e« e^ 

^d^^An^ng .hen. Ch. 007. may be s,»cially .^cd he^ for .he very «rcfnl colounng of .1.. 

fiirares wcU set’OfT by the barmojiiously blended quiei tints of the landscape, 

^ 

“S^ntr^^.T"co“;“reX wiui'.he descipnens which .ex.s Ldongi.^ .0 

various KriodTand bra^lte of Buddhist literature furnisb of (he ^rrcsponding 
^^yainu^i's life-story. All that can be aimed at is a cbssifi^tion of the scenes and some record 

of general observations bearing upon their presentation and character. ^ corresoond* 
In the first place attention may be called to ihe fact that just as ,n the case ^ 

inc plastic repre^tions of the Gandhara relievos, ii is usual for our banners to display the different 

sclL. whatLr their choice may be, in chronological order - That th« order 
from the top towards the bottom is a natural consequenoe of the shape of die bannere and the 

manner in which tliey were suspended. But we have evidence that this mle was not ^ctiy 
observed in aU cases," It is probable that the chronological sequence was ordinarily follow^ also 

where a group of banners was meant to illuscrarc a longer sertM of scent^^" B^ of course, there is 

notliing ^nitcly to Indicate whether an arrangement of such banners from nght to left or left to 

risht was mtended/^ , . , 
When we come to analyse the range of die scenes represented m our banners we meet with an 

inlercstioe fact at the outset In a rough total of seventy’-three i»«els. complete or partly preserved. 
on these bannere, among them ten with scenes as yet unidentified, there are only four to be found the 

subjects of which faU outside the limits as it were of Gautama Buddhas secuUr life, a.a marked by 

the Conception on the one side and the Attainment of Bodhi on the other. The exceptions are the 

Sulbja:;t» 
reprisfrittert 
in sccfiev. 

Ordef of 
scents. 

5oenc$ from 
G^uumitV 
sccubir IUp 
^itrev^n. 

Ittproduced in c<^oiit« S,, M. XIL 
•• FarCh, Iv, ooi i. vx PI, UtXV; for Cb. Iv. ooii.I>rurt 

jj^ FI VI4 
" For Ol G071, stt A, H, xn; fm Oi. 0030. 

tetov, PI LXXVt 
Ch. xliK. 005. of infuiior woihaiiUMihip, may posaihly !»*« 

bcloDgcd to the 9*nie gfOiDp m Ch, iRd, ■- <*3, 004; xini- 
^see tht lepreaenlElion o# ■oMlm ui sesJe inttourj »l>o 

Ibc flower device in seraglio ffiene). But (he iK&fit «e iWt 

quUe ctiUtin. 
“ Cf, Ftmthef* Z*arl dn Ocitdhdra, L pp. »6t *1* 
*» For nnd&uhlcd exceptloio, w* Ch, I*. 009, Ft LX.XIV, 

where the panel represeiUing dirae out of the ‘Four En- 
couiuera’ ia insawd helween die sceoei of ihe Dlpah^ 
Jiuba and Mtyi'i Dieani, wul Ch, Midi, ool, H. lJ£i.vil, 
where ibe Awuwnoeinent of the [Humittalkiin oj^ieara above 
llx Auslentirt and the Baih in tte Nairafljatil. Here the 

cudef Is ckarljf iletcnnm^d by mnistic conskltiniikuiSL For 
posable cxcep^na CX 004 aj)d xMje. 006, 

PI, XU may be com|Hral TIie GandhiJ^ relievo vrLth 
vcitk^lly &rmi|;ed scenes^ Udrt da G^ndMra, L p. idS* 
%■ T4i fumialra a com^pomiiiig bisojici;^ 

*• Such 1 regular iie4]UeiM!e Ia certmaly observed tti Uie 
gfOUlA Ch, 0O39>utiL oo^>0031;>aa- ooE| ijvi. l 004 
>itivL a, »3>xiviL 001; Iw. 009 >lv, cioio; Iv. 0011> 

ootfe In other groups ibere eo^j be Aighi 
it uruUagy of tlte viyiic&I Hnca of ChiiKse uhancicfp 

In our old documetuu and oLOjiiiiCTiplA wqcild suggest tlic 
Older fioici lighl to ihe usuuL one. But, na doubly Lhe 
pkee of ed^itUHH had a dcterminaiu Itifhiencc, as vas 
ceftAinly the case vphJi the borlioiimny rungied reHevo pi^tda 
m GandMra $$i^tuarfct (cl Fducher, L*afi Ja GdodMra^ 
I p, *68) and those of Yto-kang (ef ClMviuim^ Murittm 
arcM^i^tqut, Fiftoches, r, Noi- 104-14; I p. 305^ 
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^^pt^ra#■rUcd 
is Oaiidhfira 
rtlievo^ 

Dipankara jataka scene in Ch. Iv. oog (Pldte LSXIV); the Announcement of the Hlmniruttion and 

the Sermon* in Ch- xxvii. ooi (Plate LXXVLlJ, if iJie two deer there shown may be accepted 

as a sndiciejit symbolic representation of the latter; and the seated Buddha represented in Ch, xlix. 

006,^* If we compare this nvcrwhclming preponderance of scenes from Gautama's Nativity and his 

preparation for sujf^tidAi with the projwrtion which this class of scenes bears in Candhara scuipture 

to that taken from his subsequent story as the EiUIghtcned One, the oontraust cannot fail to be 

striking.” It scans difficult to rafrain from concludinjf that the scenes depicting: Incidents from the 

personal life^tory of S'akpoiutii made a stronger a|^)cal to his local Chinese worship[jera’ Instinct 

for the real than those illustrating the attainment and propagation of his doctrine. 

It is of special interest also to observe tliat, by the side of many scenes well known to us from 

the relievos of Gandh&ra, \ve Rnd a number of other incidents illustrated which, though familiar to 

the traditional slury as presented by Buddhist texts, have so far not been found represented among 

tile remains of Gandhfira sculpture. A careful synopsis of die scenes tdcnilfied and detailed below 

shows that, by the side of sixteen shared in common with the plastic art of Gandhsra, our banners 

Illustrate seventeen more of which no sculptural representations have up to the present licen met 

with among the remains of Graeco-Ruddhist art,” The miailtcu' of reproductiO'tis, whicli might 

furnish some guidance as to the relative i>opu1arity of the scciica, also approximates very closely, 
being 30 and 53 respectively,” 

It would scarcely lie profitable to spcctilate upon die reasons which may account for tlm 

relative frequency of setmes unknown to the extant Gandh^ra relievos, unless the question were 

Dlpaiikm 

alAytt's 

, ^ points. One is that die j^torial_ 
Gandhira, which might liavc made a comparison more complete and instructive, is wholly lost to ns, 

at least for the present. The otlier is that the extensive choice of subjects indcjKndent of Gari' 
dhara models is ill full ^^rceniMit witli whst we have aireidyoliservotlasrcmnisitic wholly Chiles- 

liatment of the scenes, whatever their iconographie derivalion. Some special lioints of contact 
with Gandhani in Ilie representation of details, as well as some dblinct poiiiU of divetEcnce can 

conveniend, he not^ in the review of the various scenes represented to which we may now 

pro^d. For tto the hogi^ical order of the episodes, as applied by M. Foucher in his elassical 
'^orkp reccmimcnds itself as the most appropriate* 

The group of scenB bt<^ from the Jatakas or anterior births of the Maswr w n reladvety 
restricted one ^ng the rolieyos of GniHihSro. In our banners too it is repremmted only by 
a sii^le scene, ^e ow which suitably occupies the top panel of Ch. tv. oop (Plate UCXIVl. It shows 

us the fiitnie Bodhisattva paying homage to DipnAlMm Buddha and receiving from him the 

Dreaa (j); G#aiui«'* Binh (a)! iIk 
n»lb oruw Bodtliauva (*); the Sann Steps (3)- the Simiil- 

(ijf the WriUiqf coiupetilioi, (1); ll» 
Cflunpetltimi (i); the Culinj; oct uf (he E|«|*luuit 

(I); the A,cb«y Comal (,) ■ ,he IW bi iheSenirfbf 1); 
Ihc Frighi r™ 1J« Palace (4); ,(, K«.thiU and 
Chmahta l4>; tbr CulUns of ila {t); the 'Amiimitiea 
(0)1 FirKl SgiTOfiH (1 j'j. 

“ Am^ the Konefi nol f«ind bt CnndliBrt roliwjs tbe 
bam™ ,*(,* us ficqom npmduakna of (he Mtovinjri 
^ Four Encouiiier, (3), the Aleiiengeta- Seairh for 
^utuna (5). None of Um ten unidciulilfll 4ccd« Mejtu tn 
be rtprttcdb 

“ To ibcte nay have posgibly co be ndtlcd from iitione 
unklenLiiied Kcnet the two of du Ir, oof? ejid m (Mrd m 
ilvi* ooSf wbirn^ a Buddha fifunr enthroned on a fotm 
«{ipc4M, 

^ 'Ilie nnmbcf tif Kea» fron Ufip^ pvoious 
And tu1i9e<)ui:iit to whkli M. Foncher Iiab OfCAston 
lodinttuimii abool equal j LWi ifn t.ppv lyj- 

Aiul The titiQibcr of tkctual reproduedona 
tAlnnl oT of ibe ieeoiul ciuA h prnlahly con^iteniyf 

** TIk (oUowhjg tdiiKa hnowii rrom Gwiilhini rail™ 
iLie repreaentetl nhu on our tiMaeni, the Bgtmia Li bwkeVi 
showing th* numbs of aofitoUuctloni; Tiw USpohiara 
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prapiKcy of his 0*0 gratness in the future. The episode wes a f»vo«irite one with 
of Gandhhra, who, however, singed it in a fur more elnboiatt fashion. eat we “““ 
leuresentations of the Bodhisattvu’s Miraculous Descent or Conception as rei^d to Miya in her 

T ^oe ie familiar to early Indian a. well as to GraBm-Bui^ist sculpture. In the 

Utter Miyi IS always shown as reciining on her left side, a pose suited to *» 
ma^ Ae uZ uJddha enter her right hip just as he was also to see *e light from IL- I" ^ 

our banners, on Ac contrary. MS>-5 is seen resting on lier right sidt“ f „ 
iTer^heiiiuse Ac caruit represeutations of the scene at Barhot and Sanchl, as well as that at 
'Z^^^ilZH^porel?. May ^e reeognite here a point of wlA Imiian “t^ 

ineceding Gandtoa art, and can diis apparendy unorthodos pose be 
L been assumed? It U noteworthy ulso Aat in our representatrens of the scrae the white el^^t 

carrying the Infant Bodilisattva appears on a cloud and is Aus ci^ly marit^ as a ™ “ 
ta complete harmony with Ac origina! truAtion of Ae teats, which present Ac descent of the white 

ckphani iiol as a real event but as a mere dream of MayS-" 
Immediately below this scene in Ch. Iv, 009 we find i^inlcd another, 

dtscribed by Miss Lorimer as Queen MaySs return to her fathers palace. U has no ^ 

Gaiwlhara iulpture as far as we know it, and I am at present unable to trace any 
this episode in the texte.*™ The same remark applies also to ihe lop sctaie m the c»mpamon ^ 

Ch. Iv. 0010 (Plate LXXfV), which shows us Maya asleep in the same pavilion and pore ^ 

the * Desccnl’ scene, bat with three figures kneeling outside to the left on a con an m 
atUtude of adoialion. They are dressed in the usual Chinese costume of these reen« and ^ 

witlioui lialoesw Tlie interpretation is uncertain; but some connexion suggest ‘‘self wi c 
Interpretation of the Dream which would suitably find Its place here. This «ntident is familiar to 

the Candhara relievos « but has no repn-reniaiion oUierwisc in the banmii^ The scene succeeding 

the above in Ch. Iv. 0010 fa again one that is absent m GandhSre hut quite d^r in its c ^ . 
tt prereiits to ns Miya on her way to the Lumbini garden. She is being earned m a palanquin by 

four bearers whose rapid movement fa excellently expressed« ^ ^ ^ ti lu- ^ 
Immediately below in Ch. Iv. 0010 we sw the miraculous Birth of Gautama Bodh^ttim, 

represented also in Ch. 0039, and a familiar subject in Buddhist art of all bmes and regions. The 

child’s issue from the mother's right flank and her pore a bough are in close conformity Bsuh. 

with tradtlton. But instead of gods receiving the sacred babe, as Indian tradition d^anded, we 

find Maya assisted only by her Uwfics. In this, as also in the ingeniously delicate way in which her 

wide-hanging sleeve is used to rerren the act of birth, we may well recognire features due to Chinere 

sense of propriety. The same banner Ch. Iv. 0010 (Plate rJtXlV) completes Its ‘ Nativity’ series by 

showing in its lowest panel the Seven SteiJs of die Infant Bodhisattva, with the lotuses springing up 

beneath, a very spirited and well-drawn compoatJoii. We find the same scene twice again, in 

Ch. 00114 (Plate LXXIV}; xxii. oojs^ 1^^* [ireceded by the Bath of the Infant, The 
placing of the Seven Steps immediately after the Birth is in agreement with the regular practice of 

die Candhara sculptors.** But the literary tr^ition oscfllates between this and the interpositton 

•* O. Filler, Hart Jk Gmidkirat L pp. af j sqq.jFiS*' 

L J ■ E-J 
^ Sw Ch. 0019, 0035 {a fmgmcn'x'T banner of inRmor 

csoctUkut) ; I*, oap (PI. LXXIV). 
^ Sm Foocfaei, //oFf i/u I* P- f *4ll> 

tSoa 
Ifl Ch. BOiy the pose » ctgubtiul, M thf ohYense 

dtiwol be tlcteimltteii. 

** Cfr Ftrticher, Jai. nC, p, note f, 
•* Cf. Fouchsr, Zaf. e//^ p. I9». 
^ [Ftv a ieiiial nUertnee, we AM 4 (Vr.J 
" See f9aily i, pp. <$6 sqq. 
** Ttw eufafect b Ibttnd (ruled b;r Jtvmiew artbu at 

Boiti-budiiri e£ Foucher, a/., i, [l jij, note r. 
** Cr. Fcticba, £'ar/ M ffatu/Mra, L pp. joo liqq. 
** See I. pp. nos Fig- i54< 
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of the B^tlh, and tins uncertainty of tradition may wel] account for Iho varying seciuenee just noted 

in the banners. The two representations in Plate LXXIV agree in making only women witness the 

miracles But in CJi. xxii. 0035 a male figure joins Mly3 and her sister PrajSpatL As regards the 

scene of the Bath, it is of special interest to observe that the painters of O0114 (Plate IJtXTV); 

xxii. oo,t5 follow, of two traditionally wdbknown versions, the one which makes Njigas, or tlivinittes 

of the thunder-clouds, i.e.' Dragons* in Orinese eyes, perform the laving of the New-bom, whereas 

the Ganilhara school chose tlte more rational version of two gods pouring out the water from jars.*' 

Before we proceed further it will be appropriate, in accordance with M. Foucher's example, to 

mention the banner, Ch. xxii. 008 (Plate LXXVl), where wc find represented some of the births 

which miracnlotisly coincided with that of the Bodhisattva. They naturally attach themselves to 

the cycle t>f scenes of his Nactvtty. The tanner imperfectly preserved shows us out of the tradi¬ 

tional seven salt^dla only three: a lamb, a talf, and a foal together with their mothers, all drawn 

with considerable skill. There can be no doubt that the foal is meant for the Bodliisattva’s future 

steeci Kai)thaka, which, as we ^all preseutly see, (s such 3 favourite figure in the scenes depicted on 

our banners. We meet with Kanthaka as one of the uthaj&iA also in Gandli^ra sculpture.** 

Thtnigh outside the series of legendary scenes, three representations of the Seven Jewels, or safria 

in Ch. oot 14 (Plate LXXTV), Ch. xxvL a. 004 (Plate LXXV). and ilie fragniEnt Ch. 00471. may 

also find convenient mention here. According to tlie text* these Seven Jewels appertain to every 

Cakravartin, or Universal Monarch, from his birth, and there ts good reason to believe that the 

Ptedcstined One was credited with this character and its attributes by tradition from an early date.” 

Five among these ' Jewels', the future wife (Yaiodhara), minister, and general, as well jut the future 

horse and elephant, arc obviously counted among the sahajikia^^rA tn Ch. 00114 see them repre¬ 

sented in the form and dress characteristic of them where they figure in die scenes. It b of some 

importance to note that represenrations of the Seven Jewels, though known otherwise to ancient 
Indian sculpture, have not been found so far in Gandhara relievos. 

Scenes showing incidents of the childhood and youth of Prince SiddhSrtha are rather frequent 
in the banners, and one of the latter. Ch, 0030 (Plate LXXVI), is entirely devoted to them. 1 f we deal 

before these with the scene portraywl iu Ch. xlix. 006 B,, Hate Xll). it Is berausc we find 

here the Bodhisattva depicted as a child, together with an inscription in the cartouche clearly show- 
ing that at this early age he b discoursing on his anterior births to various officere. Is it possible 

that the scene of a Gandhara relievo, otherwise not well defined, which shows ic young Prince 

discoursing apparently to his parents'householdhas to be interpreted iu the same way > Turning 

to Ch. 0030. we find there represented a series of incidents from Siddhartha's youthful training 
which are well known to Gandhara sculpture, with their order closely confonning to that which the 

iradmon pn^^'ed in Indian texra indicates. In the top panel, accordingly, we see the lamous 

2”l I. of the Writing Competition, making an appropriate pendant to the • Manifestation at 
Schwl frequently presented in CandhSra relievo^** Next below follow physical exercises dcpicWl 

1. «>-np€tUion and a weight-lifting contest In the bottom scene ^ see 
the youthfiil Prince lu the act of casting out the elephant treacherously killed by his 

*■ See Foticbei, iMd., i pp. joS Bqq., Fige. 15* sej, Wilh 

tht iripdil on wlikh Ihc Budhlsltva Lu tbe GnndLL^ 

rctjcYoa roajf \m cfnnpoitd tLie goltkii Inver actn to C\l 00114, 

In Ck naiu 002% appears mJbeil on a lotias pedtiiaL 
Hiia perlufifl niigbl be mejuu m a compfomiBe with Lbc 

\iu:mf imdidoD whkb reprnemu the ikidbiBaUfn oi etatid. 
[nj on a Imm j cl. Fmdser, he, ^08. 

cousin 

Ik, L I ^ PP* “N'. Fig*. i«s-47. In 
tJ i.-**!!* ^ have the asaniliai ijipcanmcr 
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D.vad.tu..» The of this bst seeite suggests that Chine* pictorial conveolioti not 

necessaiiir connect the physical contests with the betiotlial of llte ,1,, 
customary in the school of GandhJta." With the latter evetU however is untoto^y 

scene of the archery contest in Ch. xlix. 006 i Ivl. oojs. Though 0 y g 
safely recognitaWe by the tow of drunts representing the lafgel.« This brings us direa^^ 

Prioccs ifiarrlageF Its sole rtpresentation ahtnong our pjibtiogs is provided yap - ^ 

«5 ^hicrsliXus SiddharthL in *= seraglio wlO. YaSodhari. .«ended 
pla^ music. It should be noted that the scene is treated with the same regard for decor 

■'•al period in Gautama', life which is to see the B^i^va 

traosfortned into the Buddha Tradition hnows of two externa! onions which make '*'*1’"““ 

raalia Ws religious voouion. One is the First Medilalion induced by a visit' 

country estatJ^: the other u furnished by the ' Four Encounters , which bring 
three eviU of earthly life, old age, illness, and death, and the means to eset^ them. Wherew 
Gandhsra art has alustrated more than once the First Meditation with ns inputs it 

have completely neglected the Four Enoonntera, inviting as they were for plastic rcpnsenialion. 

Ill our paSitings wc find this exacUy reversed, end the *me is the ea*. too, as ^ l'>w ^^7 
observeT in dte rehevo cycle of YHn-hang.“ The Incl is certninly noteworthy and apt to 

streogthen the impression that the 'iconographic inspiration of the legendary scenes m Uie banners 

was not onrioally derived front the art of Gandhara. _ ^ 
Wc find the first three * Encounters ’ condensed as )t ttfcre utto one Ch, t . 

(Plate LXXfV). tt shows us vfith much realism ihe old man ® 
Ldstead, and\e putrefied corpse. From the last there rises a cloud carrying a small l^echng 

figure, which evidently is meantfor the departing spirit. The figure ui turned 
sLcture raised on clouds hr the distant background which represents an abode of ^e 
That the figure of the Bodbisaitva is absent from Uie scene may seem strange. But the omission 

of the mon^s figure Is perhaps less surprising. In the original legend he symbo^es the 
salvation, and that for Chinese eyes seems appropriately repUe^ by thejision of a heavenly ab^e 

promising continuance of mundane happiness. Our large pamtmp show us how ^mpletely the 

Tope of Siikhavati, Amittbha-S paradise, has effaced alt desire of ^ .rvjna m t^ 
of Tun-huang. In Jv,0016PlateXII) the encounters with theold manand the sick are 

vividly brought before us in separate scenes. The delicately painted banner is badly broken but 

may well Imve comprised four panels in its complete slate, if we Judge from the sire of the 

^*Th!f‘Skep of the Women* Is a scene which tradition brings into closest connexion with the 

Bodhisattva’s resolve of Renunciation and his immediately following ' Flight from the Palace 

Just as Gandhsra sculptors usually place the two scenes aide by side.** we find them combined m 

of ¥mt 
Medimikm. 

Scei» of 

Foot Eih 

pRnc*"'^ 
Fligl^t from 

Fohxut. 

^ See Fofodwff ^ 
■* CL the cirefti] obscfvaiion* of M. Foiithtf^ £ar/ m 

Cffnithdrc^ L ppv di^ullyr to varying 
twditkin. of dWiigoitthing bciwwo sccnea of phyitcal tier- 
cfo« iod of «p04itii|f conleirt* pretcdinK ihe Piincea 

maTrld^. 
" Sc* foe the corre^pooclmg GaodliltiS flcCM repreaenwd 

m It tkigle (eUciOi Fmachei* i pp- 33* ^tgh 
Tbe had pKwmtkm of ihe secoe In Ch- ao6 - hd. 003a 
IB jflrticuJwb wgtniabk; beeanfle U nutken U imposBifalc to 

GORipim detiiils ^iib ibc reticTo TvpraailalUiQ at YUn-kang; 

Rc Chdwnnei, Mitn'ini nBticfaet. i. No. «ii4, 
* Scft Fooclier, Atr. eil^ j. pp. Bq., Fig. 17® • J fw die 

siinie scent al V(to-Kii>g. Ritlowiiig ImmEiJiattly iiftet tlie 
Archeiy ConliBl, tee Chavtones. JYttinn*4i'rMi/., Pluichet. i 

No. iQS. 
“ Cf. FowJiel, J.V/ ^ Gatufhdra, L pp. 340 sqq,, 

“ See abow, pp, 8451 tq. 
*' Cf. FqqcIut, te€, i pp. 33* 
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the top portion of Ch. Iv. ooit and in the fine fniginent Ch. 00518. To both the Bodhisattva., 

mounted on Kai^fhaka [and in the complete ^cene accQin]>anied hy Chandaka),*^ is seen 

escaping on a cloud, while below in the palace court lie four women, musicians;, and dancers, in 

attitudes of deep sleep. In Ch. xlvi. 007 {Plate UtXV), where the flight of the Prince is repre¬ 

sented in a similar fashion, the place of the women is taken by sleeping guards at the [>3bce gate, 

who are also seen below in Ch. Iv, oo)i. Ch. xUx. 005, a banner of inferior comjxisition and 

technique, shows the Flight from the walled palace enclosure iranicdiaiely below die * Life in die 

Seraglio'. In the last-named banner, as well as in Ch. 0051S, xlvi. 007: the (bet of the horse are lifted 

up by small kneeling figures, in which we recognuie the Tak^ of the texts and Gandlinra relievos.** 

The episodes shown by the banners as following the Prince’s Flight fall necessarily into two 

distinct series. One comprises those which cooeem the Bodhisattva's person and companioos: In 

the other we find certain inddents which take place at the palace of his father l^uddhodbana and 

in connexion with the search made by bis order for the fugitive. It will be convenient to notice 

the personal episodes first, especially because they alone are known also front Gandhira sculpture. 

Among these episodes the Farewell to Kai^aka and Chandaka stands first in chronolp^cal order, 

and evidently also api«aleil with special force to the sentiment of the pious; for we find it 

represented not less than four times in our banners-** They show us the Bodhisattva still tu his 

princely robes with liis hair elaboraidy dressed. Before him in Cli, Iv. opt a (Plate IJtXV); Ixi. 002 

is seen Kmifhaka kneeling, in exactly the same touching pose which the correaponding Gandh&ra 

reUevos display^ Below the Farewell to Kaijthaka Ch. Iv. 0012 (Plate L3CXV) shows u$ the scene 

of the Kair-cuiting well known to iradition, both in the texts and in the sculptures, but not so far 

met with in GandhSra.^^ The form in which the incident is here presented, with two divine aiicndants 

about to perform the act of hair'euttlng, is peculiar to the Chin<^ version of the legend The final 

episode of the cycle of a&AmisAra,»a^, or the Flight, is Kaftthaka’-s Return to the Palace, and thb 

we find represented by the bottom scene of Ch. xxvL a. 003, where, however, dilTeremly frem the 
Gandhara treatment, Chandaka's figure is absent^* 

Of the second scries of incidents connected with the Flight and referred to above it must be 
noted at once that, while it appears 10 be wanting among the known remainii of Gandhara 

sculpture,^ it is on the contrary abundantly represented in eleven panels of our baiuiera. Twice 

we see the women and the guards of the princely sr^glio, whose sleep had made the Bodhisativa's 

unnoticed departure possible, brought before KJng ^uddhodhana for examination and judfiement.’* 
A larger number of scenes serves to illustrate the Seardi for the Prince, which according to the 

Abo SI Vflfrksoi} tte ’Sleep of the Women' dinsclb prt- 
etde* the ' Fllgh* of the Bodlihauwi.'; tee ChsmuiOBt, 
Miititm artMfi., Plxochct, i, Ncis. eii. tit. 

"■ See Dtstri IL TJ, VI, 
" A* In Ch. Iv, eoit; xlvi 007, die Pmwe's lione ta 

diown »1 a rapid gsUop, the psinter dii^cteedy conletilt him. 
seif wilh iadiatiog Chajubis't presence only by his tmd 
tuijq; shove m before 

“ S« Fouchcr, /inr.ra, L pp. jgj wjij., Fjga. iSj, 1S3, 
i®<. etc. Four divine figures suppfirileg Ks^ttuha’i boom* 
we seen in Ibe Yfln-inng tTpreKnutidn of Uie Flight; 
see a«ynitii«. Planches. 1, No, 111. 

** See Ch. 0071; nsvi. n. ooj; Jr. 0011 (PL IJCXV) j liL 
00a. In ihe t«i named the raTcweJI W) HairiUat., if npre- 
united sboive, and that to CliBhdaks befov' as if U weie 
S tepsme aceiu-. 1 regret ihnt no rcpmductkm cottld be 
JJTOvided far thU weU-pshned and relaliwly (l^dl•pre»:TVtd 

psn <d X lunncr. The sectics in iho otiict nio batitiers ate 
mere iragtueius : see Ch, O071, TTkm^triw/ //., Pi. Xlt, 

" ide, rit., I pjfc jta |,'jg^ ,g 
The Kidptort of Yfin-hsng. too, knew ibb {K»e tnd npro- 
diiccdII (kiihhiUy; seeChaeanoe*, Pkoebes, 1, 

i; "olcj aUo PeiTUed, /tnv. 4$ tVm- 
TfrtiHiff Erisxftk^^ 1910^ 503, 
t i hi i pp' 3JO «ftl< It b, bowrrer, 
h ghJj probaUe that ihe «nsU stone-curving oltuOned by nm 

*- PI- 
^ *”3- fik shows the IfodhhmliTa in ibe 

Ml ^ catUng off his toug liaj, with hk swonL w»b Kituily 
jknodaetd m *bc Gimdltiim itgiucL 

Cf, FtHJchcfp^ L ppt 3^1 tij, 
’* pgr s possible illustralion of t!w Wr^nrypiTa, 

Foiithtr. tfc, t*., L p. g74i, noie i, 

" See Ch. xM. 007 (PL UCXV); W. ooii (ZUrirv/CdfAyr, 
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«f *<= ttjcu Ihe Kins iostRuits, as soo" as bis Ucpartnre Is dUcovMWl, irith a visi^o 
ht » forgo «..usds.!on of Ao »orld. In .be »P scene of Ch, 

liOTuailnig 8 dispaidv of Ae onmnted messengere by Ae 

CE xM r Won sW b. ArAird ps-l cxFlsio. ^ 

rl^^^LnL .be King l*ing Aid of Ae drspa.A of Ae *«/ 
sivled there The same appear to be meant by * the five Mmistem to whom the pand 

a, *» ■-, r»-'STTrrsjrt: 
FindlM.^ (S «. iri» W S, PSk SUS aw. W7 (PSk IXXV) 

make us assls, a. Ae scene of Ae GauAma S««. .brr 
1 have already had occasion to point out how few are Ae wme OsaiuuaX 

Buddha after Sis Enlightenment. Those illustrsting eveoA directly IcaAogiy to Ac •Dwiiu-. 
n lu- ih> THp six vearH of AiisteritiCiS are symbolized by Ch* xKvn, QOt 

(Ilate tisvil) 'an'd 1» ooti (Plate LXXV). which Aow us Ae emaciated figure of Ae BodhTsattva 
i^e »dT.tsd poi“f iao uscedc;. as exhibited also by Ae coirei^muling rebetm rep^ 

te„Ado” c:l Ga„d& Nteit we see i« Ae bottom panel of Ae 
Akiue bU baA in Ae river NaitafijanS before proceeding A Ae phre of his approaching finnl 
Ti« 4 . »«ri;tipinialk< well-known scene but not hitherto met with in Gandliara. The great 
Illuinimtion^ ^ ^ Buddhist Aonght Aronghout all phases, and soon 

n Ae Enlightened On^ is .brent from onr b^n^. But as 

E » romoensate us for Ae bUuk left by Ae Aief spiritual event. Ae top scene of CE xxvn. w. 
fPhtrSSvtO reflects it as it were hy a vivid and effeetiv* prerentatiw of Ae miraculous 
(PEk ““Yl) _ iite„i,atfo„. There, too. Ae Master’s Five Disciples are cleverly inlro- 

t?T'?rr.binct of ^ro^calaUn^em in Ais banner, already noted above.-removes 

” arut1.t Aat Ae uair of deer or antelopes which are sboivn below Ae areetk figure of the 
any doubt tha pa Sermon in the Deer Peirk of Benarosu^* On the 

od^'hTn'd w find"'no trace in Ae banners of Ae symboE of Ae ^cd (rf/teraM M*™). Ae 

“S^t or -i-riSula. and their combination (rwrettmaupu) serving re sj^bob of Ae First Sermon, re 

tlicv did in the ancient sculpture of India mdudmg that of Gandh^ 
A exclusion it seems convenient A mabe brief reference A ’ S'St 

If Aey have no connexion whatever wiA Ae legendary bfe of the Buddha, yet r^rcOTl a 

«eiie of a religious Aunicter and could not be more suitably treated cl«>^ They depin 
Xt M. FouAer find righUy recognised re Ae RebitA of souls in a Buddhist ^dise. The 

banner xt ool is too badly preserved for Ac determioation of all details. But Ae compositwn 

^^dXtedl“ ««« -i* »f Ch. Iv. 00.5 (PIdA Thm show, a lotus plan, 
from an expanse of w-ater meant for Uke Sukhavati and bearing at aitemate curves five totus 

it m. VI). Fot * dfiuht slKrtil the kiBB’st?) figwe on hone- 
hack. aw Dweriptive IM, Ck xhi, oo?- 

“ SeeOl. 007»- FI. ^*"'■ 
ooT (PI. tJ<XV)! iIyL do* (bc« ihe wimslen wwd* on fort); 
Ixt ooa (Ph LXX VI ). A toropariKHi of the iMt vHh ll» first 
of the show KHM* pdnis to a eominon prowtrpe md one 

of coDRAeratitc Kliwte n«riL 
- a.P'fflJtber, OanJUrHr h jip 3T9 «W > 

TV*. 193- 
" See Hbove, (K kfi3, no*® 39- 
" Cf. Foudtff. Jtaf. «/., L PP- 43» m“ 

Wkclher the boMom acenc In Ch. C071 ( TSoifKfwtf £,. l\ X«> 

tfl aln mcuit lor the First Sennon TEinainti, (n the ubxfioe of 
my ififltlngtti^hiTig isurk or qiiitje iiiKtiXftiiire 

** Fw * conj«citu*Uy sog^jesicd represemiildii of itie 
r&Ma or *TlartC Jiwelj\ sm the lemorb on ihe Ai yti 

uniii^nUJled scene of Cb. Iv^ ooti iii DeKTTpiino Uh- 
H^n iDAj'bccoQvttdanilyinE-rLrioaect also thre^ imk\f mified 

mcuca, CHa iKoos j Ivu was, in which ^pcare ibc6^«rof 
A Bvddtui on n Jotiu icii nnd witiibi a vtaicAh Tbnt G^utiicH 
Rnddlalei nmol in ihe ilrat bajinei: Is clear ftom tlio Chiime 
lnscri|iLicin wliidi describes liim bcinf^ ^xw^ipped b> 
King and Quofti. But Oh* incident femaifiiA ohscuro. 
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flcnvers, on cadi of nrhidi is seated a Bodhlsatcva figure. On the uppermost newly opened lotus is 
seen dancing a new-boro infant. That this represents the soul in its happy rebirth, so eagerly 
prayed for 01 die votive inscriptions of the pious, is not subject to douhit,** Ita assoctatton with the 
lotos, the symbol of the niounting soul, is l»tJi feltcitous and oitisticany expressed here, 

SEC^o^ V.—BUDDHAS AND BODHISATTVAS 

Among the paintings of a specifically ’ iconogtaphic" cliaracicr and consecrated to single divine 
figures the first place may be suItaUy ailolted to those reprcscniiDg Buddhas. That the number 
of such pictures Is relatively small offers no occasion for surprise^ for we know Ifiat MahaySna 
worship has in all periods and countries tended to tun* its attention elsewhere. On the other hand, 
it is of interest to note that in these representations of Buddhas the type of physi&il appearance, 
pose, and dress, as fixed originally by Indian hieratic convention, b throughout preserved with more 
care and uniformity than In the case of any other class of divinities re|>resentcd among our painilngs 
The same observation, I may add, applies also to the wall-paintings of the ’ Thousand Buddhas' 
Caves'. It seems as though local {dety, whether Centml-Aslan or Chinese, if attracted far more by 
other and humanly nearer divinities, had treated with spcciat conservative respect the supreme 
figures of Buddhist faith. The subject is too large to be more than touched here. But attention 
may be drawn at least to the drapery, which almost always reproduces tlie type fixed by the 
fa^ion prevailing among Gandhitra representations of tlic Buddha.' 

The uniformity of the [lose. which is mostly that of the viiarka^mudtA?^ makes it still more 
difficult than it would be otherwise to determine which particular Buddlia b intended. For 
Ch. 00101, however, an inscription gives us the name of Bhal^jya-buddha, white Caittama Buddha 
and hb ‘ Dhy^-buddha ’ Amit^bha suggest themselves for the ligurea meant in Ch, i 001 and 
Ch, xxiv. 005 (Plate LXXXin) respcctivcty. Ch. xlvi. 009 is of interest as showing a Buddha 
(Maitreya f) seated in European fashion, with small moustache and some liair on the dun. Among 
the paper pictures of Buddhas, which are somewhat more numerous and apparently often either 
taken from die beginning or end of manuscripts or intended for pasting up as votive deposits,* 
I may specially mention the series Ch, 00191-203, which shows seated Buddlias with different 
jHMdr&s of the hand and with short Chinese inscriptions evidently explaining the lalter. The small 
Buddha figures which are frequently met with pinted on triangular hcad-pieces of biinncui' may, 
in view of the position they occupy relative to the Bodhisaitvas represented lielow them in the 
picture proper, be assumed with some probability to lie meant for Dhyant-buddhas. 

Leaving aside the big paintings which show Buddlias sharing celestial scenes with other 
deities, we find only once a Buddha not represented as a solitary figure. It is in the silk painting 

Tht' same figure of a <Uiidi^ In&ju is fauud [n the ootoi; shi. M9, Bannefs ou linen are Cb. sx. oqio; tvi. 
noil (Pi. IJQUlIX). 

* Fot |ia[»er pamliBji, mutily of email nUe.MeOv oaixi, 
ooi<i«, eei9t-aai, oo^se, eajyfl, 60401, 
oo|Od.-4o8, oo4ii; xi, 004 ! xiL oo 1 fi; xxvia* 005. 

In Ch. Ivi 00x7-31 (PI. XCII) m find an ibe Ihe Dhy ttfli- 
tratWhas ttpresetUed wlih tlirir fiw-lolKd ctmiijs ud in 
Bodhiftaitva coBturae.. 

* For imch Buildii« Egutci In of l\nm 

^'*0135-41; ill, fioij, c!c.; ift japer 
baniwfi^ OlU. Suchtrumgtilfir tofi^ <jf tilli-bwiaci^ 
round <tetA«he4 ire Ch. oojf, « nL doj | of liiwn 
biuinttfl, oqSo. m-c ; ool*. 

fragmcni of m laiigu paper painting Cb* 00373 
n. XLV1) ihovip^ ibe lono of n ikman, is wcE 3t in A. 

of Ibc Western Piindi»e« *CL hi. 003 (TlKw^aaif B,t. 
n 11), lad tn the Ch. ooi gS (Fh 

‘ Cf^ Grttniw€^l-BiiT:gesa^ Ari, pp. Aqq., with 
regard lo the robe cowiing bcKh diOitddcTm of ihe Bi^dha. 
In iht email paper i^ctnto Qb ooito (FL XCH), rddimUy 
fm ui llluDii-nitti! manuscfiiit^ m w-1 Baddhi, bowrrtrr 
viih the R. nhoulder baie* 

* SUk bnimcf* with tximling Bitiidha 6giiici m: Ch, 
001 r^p 0046^ I L «ai; «t r tfhri oDg (FI LXXXIIl) ; 
3ijwi 0011, Uik ba 1 nief^ rragiiKiit^ For 1 BtuhBti *eaj«J 
In $n Chr oo|^» Of krgtr ske m Ql 
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Sec. v] BUDDHAS AND BODHISATTVAS S6i 

Ch Uv Q07 (I’laic originally mmintetl as a Kakemono and bearing a date com^n ing 
A.B. S97 In im Chinese inscription. It show^s the Buddha Tejahprabha/the Giver of Light . 

on a chariot which two bullocks draw and surrounded by the genii of the five planete. ly 
exeoiied both in drawing and In its rich colour scheme, the painting owes a special interest to its 

<aibiecL This recurs treated with remarkable vigour and inventive skill in one of the largest ana 

rnit nmong the frescoes of the 'Thousand Buddhas Caves'/ The detailed interpretation and 

comnarison of the two painitiigs 1 roust leave to experts, , . • 
Nothing cm illostTO better the preHorairont share »hich the Bodhisattvas el^ m ^^lar 

Baddhistnwship as developed under MahSySna mBuences in the Far East than the fast that ataut 
one hair of all our Ch1en-fo-tung paintings are devoted to their repreenlatton. whether singly ot 

along with attendant diviniUes. To this great aboai^ce of piaures the« do« “f' 
eqSly great nraltiplidty of iconogtaphic types However large may be m 
s^lLmT and faney the number of different Bodblsattvas. we hnow duit m the North-lndian 
home of the Mahayina syatem popular inutgiaalion had already remained fixed upon a small adeet 

group of Bodhiattvas. Even these were, in pictorial or sculptural presentaunn. ^'"’”8“'?'"^" 
the Lin merely hy different attributes. We find the ante limitation applying to the Bodhiattvas 

of our Tun-huung Pantheon also. - . * st. • 
Bui for what these Bodhisattva paintings lack in Econograpbic vaneiy prepornonato to their 

numbers we tiave compensation oflered to us in two directions. On the one hand, we find 
great array of Brxlhisattva representations marked differences of style and treatment, and Ui^e 

allow us to trace more clearly than might otherwise be possible the van^ influences of India, 

China, Central Asia, and also Tibet, which helped to give to Buddhist rdigious art as represent 

at Tun-htiaog its composite character. On the other haml. this class of painting denves grratly 

increased inttest from the fact drat it includes, besides the gr^l mass of conventional repri^ucbons 
of common types, a considerable number of works of individual character and artistic menL I b(s 
b particularly the case with some of the laTgef paintings of AvalokltoAvara, the most popular of all 

Bodhisattvaa. Nor is it possible to overlook the varied iconographic and artistic interest atrachiug 

to those big and sumptuous paintings which show us Avalokitefivara or Kuan-yin surrounded by 

his divine attendants, and which Irave received special treatment by M, Petruoci under the desig^- 
tion of ' Kuan-yin s Mandalas',’ The fact that for the Bodhisattva paintings all three maten^s 

of silk, linen, and paper are used helps further to introduce a certain variety of tedmique into this 

disproportionately large class of pictures. 
For the purposes of our survey it will be convenient first to JJustrate the difTerent styles 

represented among our Bodhisattva paintings by a dassiiicatTon of the very nom^s banners 

showing single Bodhisattva figure, including those which cannot at present be definitely lUentilied 

In their iconographic character. Turning next to Bodhisattva paintings other than banners, we 

shall first review the representatlona of those relatively few individual Bodhisattoas who apart from 
Avalokitcivara are recogmrablc with certainty. Avalokite^vara or Knan-yins predominance in 

the Buddhist cult of old Tun-huang is attested by so many painting that their tTcament by 

separate subdivbions is necessary. These can be conveniently distinguished by the different forms 

tn which AvaJokiteivara is representetl. whether in human shape, four or six-anned, etc. Examining 

these forms in snccessioiu we shall have occasion briefly to mention also the pictures showing them 
accompanied by varying numbers of attendants, as the central figures of those symmetrically 
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aiTSDged composJlions which M. Pctnicd, in accordance with Japanese terminology, has designateJ 
as the ' Maii^ldas' of Avalokitiiivara. 

It is among the sill:; hannem representing single Oodlusaitvai: that the different stylcti 

influencing Bucldliisi painting at Tun-huang reveal themselves with parrieakr deanicss. Poratnost 

in sharp defimtioo U asmalJ but very dtsiinccive class of banners. Ch. Ivlooi-ooio (Plate LXXXVfl), 

which exhibit a series of Borlhisattvas all in purely Indian style and strikingl) hoinogencoua in 

execution. As they were all founil in the same btindle and are of iimctically ii^ntical size, there 

can be no doubt that they were intended as a set. In style of ilesign, treatment of gartoetits. 

ornaments, etc., they show the closest resemblance to die miniatures Illustrating Bodhisatevas in two 

Nepalese manuscripts of the eleventh century^ the ioonogmphy of which has fumished the subject for 

a masterly treatise by M- Toucher/ A reference to the detailed description given by Miss Lorimer 

of the common chantctcHstics of these banners ♦ will suffice to show that they must liave been 

piinted under the direct influence of that late Buddhist pictorial art of India which prevailed in the 
Gangetic plains, and the style of which Ncpll appeat^ to have preserved in a particularly conservative 

fashion-** That this EnITuence reachetl Tun-huang straight from the south, i.e. through Tibet, is 

/nW highly probable, and the occurrence of a short Tibetan inscription on one of dtese banners 

and of a similar one (u Brahmi on another obviously confirms this. It is worth notifig that these 

banners in no way differ from those of undoubtedly Chinese production as regards material, size, or 

arrangement of accessories. All of them, judging from attributes, flesh colours, etc., appear to be 

intended to represem different ftntns of Avalofcitci^rara and Manju4ri, and In one case Valrapfini 
(Ch. Ivi. ooa), 

We next distinguish a class of Uodhisattva figures, larger than the preceding and more varied 

in execution, which repfottuccs characteristic Indian conventions in pose, phyutt^ type, dress, and 

colouring with sufficient closeness to deserve the general designation of ‘ Indian * for the purposes 

of classification. We imd It well represented among the sllh Ixanners and even more frctiuently 

among those of linen, while on the few paper banners it is the only one met with. The slender' 

waisted liody of the standing figure is usually shown curving at the hips; its upper part Is nude 

foF rich ornaments and a winding narrow stole, while the hanging drapery of the skirt has 

folds arranged generally in close eonformliy with tile style of Gaiidhara sculjHure. The jxiintifig of 

the flesh in different colours according to the deity represented is a characterfsilc feature which this 

cla^ derives from ite Indi^ models. That these models had lieen rcprtxluced already in Central- 

Astall Buddhist art Is cc^in, and that Tun-huung painting received this tyj« of Hodliisactva through 

its niediatioti appears highly probable. fJuc no discussion of tile evidence supporting this view is 

^ssiblc in iJiis place. For all detailed features of the type and of its several varieties, reference to 
Miss Lorimers descriptions in the List lidow must suffice here/* 

* Cf. Fouciier, U PI. IV-VI, 
pp. V7«W- 

' See Seteripllve Usi Gencnl ffolt vu Cb. Ivi. 
OOl-Wia. 

C(. Fudcher, j. pp. 38 jjj, 
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1*. 'opifioja,(PL LX>tX).»lioai.0017. eoM. Pw 
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cbsracteiistics of the gioiip): CI1. ooOo, ooi 33-37. 001 ^ t; 
•■***Si (PI. tJ^XXiXJ; tiLooij—j8 ; xx ooto,aari} 
ait 009—11 i xxBl, Oo*—oo^t. eoO i axieiit 007; Iw, oog ) I v, 
«3<W3 (H. tJCXXVnl): lM.»ja-*4 tPl. L,!fV);Ixiv.ooi-a. 

Ttw paper batnieis ibow all Qodbiaative «f the 
‘Indkii* ijpe; Bee Di, sti. 0013.15 (PL XCIX); nit 
0O3t f liiv, oo^'OOg, liViih leTeivttoe to the subjecu repns 
wnied i«i the Bodhtauit^n butnett of the ' loitiaii * type Uid 
lb those of the ‘ foiled' type (lee below), 1 oiay uole ihat 
■pan from nncnnotij figims of Avalokbeivsm (KottHyin) 
Mil}- the rollowing; can be* ideitllGed with ccruinty booi dis- 
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That lltese Bodliisattva pictures of* Indian * style, however inierestini' icot»ognipliic3illy> cannot 

compete in artistic merit of design and colouring with the good specimens of the much larger 

• Chinese'das? to be briefly described next will be obvions from an examination of the ' Indian’ Bodlil»iim 

Bodhisattva banners reproduced in Plates IXXX (Ch, Iv, 0034), LXXXVtt (*xj£vj* a. 007* ooio), 

IJtXXV'iu (Iv. 0037)) bXXXlX, That the produciicm of botli types of Bodhisattva banners was 

in the main toed is scarcely subject to doubt- It is directly attested by the number of specimens 

which show a mixture of chamcteristic features from either, and further by the fact that we 5ntl 

both types represented among the pictures comprised in what manifestly is one simultaneously 

produced series or seL** Here 1 may conveniently mention also that Bodhisattva figures, meetly 

of * Indian' type and usually traced in mere outlines, serve for the decoraiion of a number of silk 

rolls which, though not having the regular shape of banner^ may yet be siip[K>sed to have been 

intended for display in a similar fashion,” 
The other type of Bodhisattva figures, which for brevity s sake we may designate here as tlie 

* Chinese', is presented to us by the great majority of the silk banners as well as by a small numbw 
of linen ones. It is unnecessary for ns to discuss here the detailed f^tur^ which distinguish this uuvit in 

type clearly from the preceding ones. They will be found duly indicated in the descriptions of 

typical examples as recorded in the l-ist,^* and the reproductions of such specimens as are funiished 
by riates IJCXVlI-LXXXIIl help more than any description of details to demonstrate the general 

character of the type and to justify its designation as ' Chinese'. Though tn certain features of the 

figure, dress, and jewdlcry, as well as in some of die emblems and accessories, it is still easy to 

recognize the influence of originally Indian convention, yet the general type evolved and its 

artistic treatment are unmistakably and thoroughly Chinese. The banners show us the type of 

these 'Chinese' Bodhisattvas in a finished stage of development. For, as Miss Lorimer rightly 

points out in a general note, *the same type of figure, dress, jewels, canopies, etc., appears in all, 

wiUi narrow variation in details; and the same perfected technique, m different degrees of delicacy 

Of cardcssaesa. Both subjects and treatment have become stereotyped, and the paintings are 

accordingly marked by a certain monotony and lifdcssaess on the imagijiativc side t but the 

coavtmtious followed, in externals, are full of grace and dignity. In particular, the Chinese mastery* 

of line finds full scope in the treatment of the trailing robes la which this particular class of divinity 

is arrayed 
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It ts the unifonnity restiltmg^ from this fut] development of the type which seems largely 

fcs|>oiuib]e for the dJfhculty experienced about determtning the particular Bodhlsattva intended 

in the case of the bulk of these banners. Leaving aside the representations of Matijii^ii and 

Somantabhadra, which their respective ‘ V^anasthe lion and elephant, rentier safely recognizable,'* 

and those showing Ksittgarbha as a monk in his distinctive garb," only very few of the Bodhisattvas 

on these banners can at present be identified on the strength of characteristic emblems or of 

inscriptions. Even the latter where they arc filled in do not alwadi's help us, though It is probable 

[hat appellations like the ' Bodhisattva who knows no obstacle* (Ck iiL 002) or ' 6o<ihisam*a 

who joins the hands' (Ch, xxiL 003) are meant to refer to particubr forms of AvalokiteSvara, 

From the great preponderance of AvaJokiteivara among Bodhisattva pictures other than banners 

it may, in fact, be safely concluded that most of the unidentified Bodhisattva figures in the banners 

also were intended for, or could be passed off as, representations of that popular div'inity, the ever 
merciful Kuan-yin, in one form or another.'* 

I must leave it to the future researches of experts to ascertain what distinctions, if any, may 

be implied by such special features as the censer, glass bowl, or mantle carried by some of these 

figures, or by the different poses of the hands. Here it must suffice to single out for brief mention 

those banners which by their artistic merit or otherwise stand out from the rest. •Ch. 002 

{Plate TJQCXit) ts a typical Bodhisattva banner of this class retaining all accessories and with its 

colours cxceptiwially fresh. Ch, 0025 (Plate LXXVU), a painting excelienUy preserved and of 

highly finished workmanship, is of interest on account of die unusual attltiido, the figure being 

shown as walking away from the spectator,"* Ch. i. 00a (Plate 1JCXVIII) is one of the most striking 

l^n tiers, remarkable for the skilful pose of the figure combining dignity widi rapid movement, for 

the rich colour scheme of the garments, and for the pronounced and distinctly non-Chinese features 

shown by the Bodht^ttva’s face. Very fine in its glow of colours and delicate graceful drawing is 

airo the banner Ch. tiL 002 of the * Bodhisattva who knows no obstacles \ Faultless workmanship 

widim the stereotyped conventions of the style, along with remnrkaUy harmonious colouring, ia 

^oiw ^so by Ch. i, 0013, xriv. 006, both of which Pbte UCXV'in successfully reproduces In colour, 

. ynti, C04 (PUte LXXX1) b deserving sp^al notice on account of its fine decorative eflecE 
and the individual expression imparted to the fhee. That by the side of such wdl-characteriicd 

*' Jt/dijulfl, oq bii while tkm, it fooikd on Ch cmj^, 
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produciitjns we (should also meet with a ntimter of hanncre which are unmEstakable rephcas of 

others actuafly represented in die coUection can in no way cause surprise.** 
Among the Bodhisattva pictures olhear than banners the vast majority represent Avalokil^ 

^vara cither singly or with attendant divinities. Before, however, we proceed to a rapi synopsis 

of them or to that of the much smaller groups showing other Bodhisattvas, either abne or m their 

respective •Man<Jfl!as\ it will be convenient to refer to two pictures and the fragm^is of a third 

and fourth which stand apart from the rest as illustrations of the Tibetan style of painting not 

otherwise represented in the collection. No better place can be found for mentioiung t cm, even 

though one, and this the more interesting, does not appear to represent a Bodhisattva but the 
godiss Tara, die * fiak-ti ‘ of Avalokiteivara. CH. lii. 001 is a completely preserved painting on 

linen showing colours laid on in distemper over a coat of a white waxy substance.'* Executed m 

the matured Tibetan style, it is probably one of the earliest ei^mples emtnjg. It shows the 

goddess seated on a floating lotus and surrounded by eight subsidiary forms of TarS, with small 

scenes of danger and ddiverance interspersed between them. A striking demonic figure m seen 

In the centre foreground, mounted on a horse.** A second example of purely Tibetan ^le ts 

Ch. Iv. 0024. a large painting on clore-woveo linen representing AvaJokke^vam seated, with small 

figures of Bodhisattvas and sacred emblems filUng the rectangular frame which encloses the mam 

image. In Ch. 00383. a-c we have large fragments of two paper paintin^^ execated in purely 

Tibetan style, of which one probably conraincd a 'Mandala' witfi Tan trie divinities, while all that 

remains of the other shows a series of seated Bodhisattvas. , , * , , - 
The paintings which show Bodhisattvas other than AvaJokitefivara are relative y so ew ^ at it 

will be convenient to mention them first, Manju^", on bis lion, is represenced in the pap« painting 

Ch. 00163 (Plate XCl) in the same style as he appears on the banners. Vajrapaiii “p 
' Bodhisattva of the Sun’ are the subjects each of a single pai>cr painting, the former of iviti. 
009 and the latter of Ch. ooati. The second Bodhisattva ts charactcrired by the suii-bird whicU 

figures so frequently in certain ■ Mandalas ‘ of AvalokiteSvara to be described below.** A small 
series of paper paintings. Ch. ooi6t (Plate XCI) : xvit. 00a : xxil. 0033, shows us Bodhisattva-bke 

divinities, riding on phrenix, peacock, or yak, which still await certain identification. 
But far more interesting and important, in respect both of iconography and artistic value, are 

the paintings which represent K^itigarbha, Avalokite^vara's only possible rival in popularity among 

the Bodhisattvas of the Buddhist Pantheon of the Far East. We have already had occasion to 

mention the banners which show him in the priest's garb like the Japanese JvxO,** ' Ho is one of 
the Eight Great Bodlilsattvas. Tlirough countless incarnations he has been working for the 

salvation of living beings, and he ts m especial honoured as the breaker of tlie powers of tidt. 

With his pngrifn's staff he strikes upon the doors of hell and opens them, and with the lustrous 

pearl which he carries he illuminates its tlarkness,'** The several aspects of his character are well 

jUustrated by our paintings. In Ch. 0084 (Piste UCX) and i, 0012 (Plate UUl), the former a picture 

of considerable charm, we see him sealed as Patton of Travcltens, holding the emblems just men* 

rioned and with his head dressed in the traveller’s shawl.” Ch. Ivi. 0017, a laigc silk painting, 
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shows him suited In monk’s guise as LoH of the dx jra/t\ or ' Wwlcls of Desire with six clouds 
emanating from his person and carrying figures enihlemattc of the worlds of gods, men, animals, 
etc. In Ch. Iviii. 003 (Plate LXVH),*» a silk painting inscribed and dated a.». ^63, he appears in 
the same character, but dressed as Patron of Travdlcra and aitended by two knedin? 
Bodhisalivas. 

Another type of K^itigarbhas ■ Mandaks \ tlie iconegraphic triterest oF which M. I'etrucci has 
fully discussed,^ is presented by a number of paintings in which the Bodhisattva figures as Pro* 

" lector of Souls in Hell, surrounded by die ten Infernal Judges and other attendants. Tbdr 
figures and the scenes of bell punishment over which they preside are olways executed in purely 
Chinese style, just as the donors shown below in these paintings. K^ligarbha himself is dressed 

of Travellers, ♦Ch. ooii (Plate LXVfl), a htige painting on silk, is a typical example.*^ 
‘ paintings may be classed the curious paper roll. Ch. ciL o»{ (Plate XCill, CHlJ, which in 

spirit^ drawing shows scenes of judgemtni and punishment In a Buddhist hell, with Kjitigarbha in 
monks gui« appemng at its &d to receive coodemned souls driven by demons. Findly, two silk 
paintings, h. xxviiL 003; 1x1. ooQi ihe latter remarkable for its fine and impressive colouHrig,” 
^ow 1^ *Mandai^’ of Ksitigarbha in which the figurta attending him In Imth his functions, as 
Lord of the Six Worlds and as R^nt of Hell* are presented together. 

Tire p^on nhkh A^oldtr*™, tbc Bodhiaaitva o( Mcrey, oxni^ in the Bnildhisi 
n j of Tmi-hu^ ,s just as predominant as that of Ktian-yin or ■ Kwannoo' in the modom 

n isl wor^ip of China and Japan.*' TIiLs is stiffidonlly bniughi outhy the bet datfully nioetj- 
™^f our pamtings represent hnn. apart from the many Bodhisattva banner, in whkh he is definitely 

SnTfe™ ■ h- h° ^ of ^ l«X« nomlier of painting, the 
,, j m w ic e o isattvas figure appear^ either singly or aecompanied by divme 

in .Sfs.vieTnT';' “ ’ rr?' T'-*- -" *>'<> 'H’-oSons Jicotble 
attended hv nti^ o^vi^y m the elahotate piaures where Avalokitefivara appears 

Zlfol. I t*- V ‘ *“* distinction, codd not be reengtZl » 

^ rer I "P o“^ “nni cour^T^^^eed- 
mg frem the simple uwaixis the more elahorate foms. »e shall lint pass it. reoid retiew the 

mSaW h^'<r' WV '‘“'i "lit o tfioosand anus and a oorresponding 

- “1 ss-ri^Sr ^ 
"wUn.* miiB iraltolr'i™ *** Wen.™. »J ™ 

flask of ambrosia. These and the fiwiiTv. r.e ^ the lotus bud or the 

00tic«l below, has made a ,«,.icuU "d^teririS^e^^e^S™^^ 

The fiB«re of* BwlIiusUrt in (hefra^eiit Oi. tlj*. e«i of 
a ge aOk. {uimuig, httiding a long brown araff vrtlb the left 
lun^ may, perinpu. hive been inteiuled Ibr Kiitimbha * bul 
ihe th« buOy pmemi fragment ia dilBcitlL 

^ il» TJwiwarf A, Pt XXV. 
Ct PeUttttl, Appcndii JT. m. i,. 

liJLif k dad In fun iumour 
of OiJnc^ BMgawrud dreat} » aUo |„ a,, „ ^ . 

irriiL 003. 

^er ipedmena of ihU iy|» of Kfjiigvtblu'* ' Slanikk ‘ 
!!! rZ*' ^ Olid, 1(11 iiropllfietj fisrm, ibe'tiai*f 
patitlinp Oi. 00404, biil, 00a. 

01 TwiZZ ■ colour. »w Thmtiptit HwAfAat, 

• The predoonioniiee of Avnlokifciewa wu evuiilly 

r'ai- BudJIiistnj rf. FmiLltrr. /(w^ 
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taintimr; of thio daw we fiod nrpreseirted both the styles wMch ha« been distinpUl^ above In 
theeaaeof the baonersas • Indian' and • Chinese’. Of the fonnei-the silk paimng Ch. avtll-aoj 

(Plate tJO!) mnsi be mentioned as remarkable for grace and refinement.' "n"! silk pMntings 
Oi. OOI5J. oo«i show AvaloklteSvata seatetL The great majority- of A^okiteivara <>" 
linenorpaoerbclongioglolhtsclassalsodisptayfcaturesofthc'lndian BodhisattvaWt Ch-Oas , 

iiL ool 1 (both Plate LXXXIX) and ax. ao9 (Plate LXxXvni) may be HBoied as darmaenslic spramens. 
With the few examples of the ‘ Chinese* BodhisaCtva type" may be mentionetl alw the large silk 
paintiae Ch, oooi B., Plate XVEI). noteworthy as a work of coraid era ble artistic ment 
The figure of die standing A valokiiesvaia has here an impressive air of mdivnlu^tty’, lar^y due to 
thedelicaio drawing of the youthful face, while the pose and dr^ do^ly reflect Indian 

A eombination of dements of both the ‘Indian ’ and ' Chinese Bodhisattva tj^pes is exhibited 
also by a number of silk and linen paintings all sboiving Avaloktte^ra standing. Among them the 
silk paintings •Cb. 0088 (Plate LXDJ), 0045* (rArwftrrtrf Plate XLIV), xxxvt. 001 (Plate ^vni). litL 
005 f T-Awi W B.. Plain XXl), liv, 006 (Plate IJCIX) may be specially noted on account of thar fine 
workmanship” We find also a mixture of ‘ Indian' features in dress and omament with Chinese 
style in two interesting pictures of a peculiar type, Ch, L 009, IvL 0015, In AvalokiteSvara 
appears siUing by the water on a bank under a willow and holding a willow-branch m his I't^d- 
Ch. i. 009 (Plate tXXlX; T/umsand B,, Plate XXJV) isa paper painting of very fine design and ewcution. 
These pictures rlmm special iconographic interest because according to Far-Eastern tradidon 'it 
was an Emperor of the Sung period who first in a dream saw * Avalokiteivara as he is here 
depicted, * and commanded the dream to be painted} but, no doubt, the subject is of earlier origin* 

We now come to the group of paintings whidi show Avalokiteivafa in human form accom* 
panted by attendants. 'Among them may be fnentioned first two silk pictures in which die 
Bodhisattva appears standing or walking In die character of Guide of Souls, the soul temg «pre- 
sented In eadi case in the guise of a Chinese lady foIlowHng behind the goiL Ch. Ivn. 002 (Plate 
LXXJ), treated entirely in Chinese style, is a painting of extreme refinement both in design and in 
Its soft and harmonious colouring. The celestial maiution to which Avalokiteivara leads the soul 
of his worship[icr is seen above on curling clouds. The picture was mounted as a Kakemono,^ as 
was also Ch. IviL oo^ which shows the Bo<lhtsattva attired in dress of ‘ Indian* type and carrying 
a banner. Here. too. there is on the top an indication of the celestial mansions, but only in 
a schematic feshion. Though carefully executed, tills painting looks like an inferior version of 
the former. By itself stands the silk painting Ch, xxi, 001, dated a.i*. 963- 11 shows an Avalokitt- 
Svara figure of the ' Indian' type, standing within an ellipttcaJ vesica, outside which are ranged small 
scenes of danger and calamity such as are found also on some of the * Manijalas to be mentioned 
below. They are meant to represent the risks from which the Bodhisattva b expected mercifully 

to deliver his worshippers. 
The bulk of the fwintings which belong to the above group show Avaloktteivara seated and in 

figure, pose, and dress reflecting Indian tradltiotiL^ By his side are presented divine attendants 
of different kinds and in varying numbers* Bodhisattvas appear in Ch. 00167 (Flute LXl); xx. 005 ! 

Avatekiltv 
ivan of 
mixed type. 

AnloUle. 
ivan tilling 
under 
widow. 

Avabkite- 
£vara HI 
hunwi 
rtant, iwiUt 
atuoikMA. 

Atlendiuui 
of Avab- 
kheimv. 

** For »reproducikm In cobur. see Thinasnd S., PI, Xs. 
■* OlUer itnen of ’ Iiidiati' style are Cb. 001 sS, 

saxw.oo^l xlvi.Mii.i. F(?rpaper 

pnintbfs, see Ou00364.60367, oo3&3‘ W400. h c, 00411; 

liv. ooir, 
« Spednirtis in ibis tlyk me Ch. xxii, 00301 )v1. 0016, 

00 sU, and O* 00403, on paper. In all the figure is 

uamting. 

” For oihfT exampln, t« on nlk Ch, ooaS; on linen, 
Ch. 00116 j 1v. 003s. 

** Cf. Mr. Binyon't note, ^ Sttm €i>/lefh'an, 
P> TS.I 

^ The gitwp ettmpnees the lilk paintmg^; Cb, ooiil 
{TAtwtantf B., R XUU). 00124, oot67(PI, 1X1)3 ib* 00T3 ; 
xt, 005; xxiL 0016; xxxiii, 001 s (idtetiSouion uiKcnmn) i 
xld. 0014: t hril 004 (PI. mvf)i Ch. eos4 !s on paper. 

5 s a 



Fmir-tmtd 
Avulokile- 
Avkra. 

Siat-tn»M 
Avalofcitfr- 
Avdim. 

Avaloyifl. 
with 

elcrtB 
IlCftdfll. 
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xxii. 0016, and also m ihe fragmentary silk paintings Ch. 00461; iii.ooijj; l^okapalas alone or toe«lipr 
wth Bodhisattvas in Ch. 0054 (TA^usatul J?,. PL XXIV), ooi^i PL aani); xIvL 0014* In tlie 

last-named picture there appear abo two juvenile figures. Theije may correspond to tJie Good ami 

the Evil Genius disdnedy named by inscriptions m Oi, Ivii 004 (Plate UX\1) and there repr^ented 

as young men standing on dther side of Avalokite4\Tira » They may be represented also by the two 

men in peculiar head-dress who are seen siamfiog by the side of Avalokiteivaia in Ch. 00134, 

Of the relatively few paintings in which the Four-armed Avalokiteivar^ is tepi'tsentcd all but 

one show him carding the symbols of the Sun and Moon with his two upiter hands." We find 

these celestial bodies and tlie Bodliisattvas personifying them specially associated witli Avatukite- 

Svara also elsewhere. In the silk painting Ch- Ivii. 001 (Plate rJtVIU) the figure of Avalokiteivara 
conforms in all respects closely to Indian tradition, whereas the two youthful probably 

meant for the Genii just referred to, as well as the figures of die side scenes allowing the * Calami¬ 

nes' from which the Bodhisattva preserves his woreblppefs, are iu thoroughly Chbese style. 

Among the paper paintings, Ch. 00395. oo397. 00523, the last ahovra Avalokilrfvam surrounded by 
Bodnisatms and small four-armed divinities. 

Very large is a class of paintings which present Avalokiieiviira's figure as sixsumed. lo most 

K =---- petures"; m most of them tile upper 

Madras , In all silk pmtings except one there are shown divine attendants of varying diarecter 

Lo^l^as, and the ■ Nymph of Virtue’ and the • Sage’ 10 be 

Amnna rii^ ♦” 1 ^ ®^”dants are replaced by side scenes represejiting ’ Calamities 
the CnnA attA tb m scveral of the paintings on Imen and paper we meet again with 
MaitTTM > ^ i'^dy mentioned.** Ch. xs. 004 is curious as shouing the Bodhisattva 

A ninedieadrf form of Avn- 
divergence. ^ »* 00385, a paper painiing which shows no other noteworthy 

mad''4 ^ T’" paintings where Avalokiteivara, six-armed, is 
head • tlm remai Jn ii ^ '"n ^ discreetly shown in profile by tlie side of the chief 
iZt ’JtX ren ^ ^ - PV^-id above the tiara, the one at dm 

i^ally represrmtmg the Dhyam-buddha,*! Among diese paintinps which all share the 
caitvcDtims u m»rd: tvn. kM,l, _ -i_j_. * . iwinung^ wiucn 411 aure me 

.ilk painiiZ^ H - «' ”™“™ •»"> 
^..r. J.L- > “> “"■> « "htch *e ckven-l.«ded Bodhimttv. i. 
given eithi ™, *CI>-«■■<>» ki.partie«My„n,p,n„„,co„,p«i,ioe. rtdmwein 

M ‘"'^iimm K llM. ,.wl,S,l Jpn.. 
M, Printed lake, for of Temiic chanwlef ntat, 
«niiBg die teoiga ^ Ok l*mT)!e aciivliy vT ihe Bodhi^vi 

«i^di«g to ihe ^ ^ 

S«alsaCI«v«M«.Ai,n.A v.iL 

-a. “eTsxSrii.Xi.: 

C»3: «>; OJJ linen ■ Ct oot»^ «|,7, ooijt i <Bi 

sviioo*, 
^ ^Cli. 001:15 ; >. 0017 (PL xa). 

{uolinj^ on dlt wt: CIl ; tsL ulL 

w»i J xJd. ooij; ®»Ibieit t xsi. 
UtXXJX); btLoQij onpapcft dqi94. oojBv^i 

l*Vlr 

-1 wpiwetiwitetia oi AtUokitciTOt* with 
d. FooeW. L ie«. 
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AvalokiiciWa besides the Buddhas of ihe ten ^luarteis. Lohaj^las, etc., two ^^jsh 
^i«:1ples. such as we shall meet widi furtl^er un in certain pictures of Heav^; rt ^offers 
additional iconognipliic Interest because all these divine personages a« oamed by i^ptiona. 

There ronaSi few review only one class of Bodhisattva paintings, the one which represents 
* Thousand^aitned Avabkiteivaia \ in almost all cases surrounded by more or less numero^ 
divinities constituting his * MandaU*,*^ These paintings comprise some whu:h may rank ^ 
richest of the collection in respect of decorative effect and colounng. Elateraie as most of them 
are. they need not detain us tong; for they are all ^ng^ on piacd^y the same ^ 

which a fuU analysis wiU be found h Miss Lorimer's CPraW on •Ch. and 
leproductions provided of two i»i1icuiarly fine specimens, Ch. xxviiu^ (Hate L5^), 
(pLe LXIU), U help better than any description to iUustmte the characteristic features of the 

dassL In addition, M. Peirucd has discussed at length Ae numerous and ® 
iconogra^ic detail which are raised by figures attending Avalokitefivam m the sumptuous 

comi^i^s^^ paindnga Avabkitefivara^s Urge figure b seen in the centre surround^ by 

a nimbus*like diso This is formed by his outer bands making up the thet^tical number of 
a thousand, and each showing an open eye marked on the palm.** The muer hand?, wbtdi vary 
to number, cany a multiplldty of sacred emblems. The Bodhisattva is always 
except in Cb liJ.ooi; IH 0019. where he carries eleven heads arranged m the manner of hiss^or 

cight^rmed manifestation. In aU pictures on silk nr linen he appears seated, ^ ® ' 
Cb 0029, represents him singly, as do two out of the three p^^pc^ paintings.** In ^ese last he is 
sliown sLdbg- The number of divine personages depicted in AvalokiteSimras Mandala vanes 
greatly, from the two seen til Ch. xL 007 (Pbte xa) and xx^ii. 002 to the pompous a^y of 
Buddhas. Bodhisattvas. Lokaj^as. etc., surrounding his image m such elaborate composiuons as 

*AT^ng thLc deserve to be mentioned here * the Bodhisattvas of the 
Sun and M^n because they are almost invariably represented, others on account of their special 
character, or because they arc confined to Avalokite^ara^s Maijdalas. Thus in the lower portion 
of these pictures there are always found demonic Vajrapaitis in violent attitudes clearly suggesUve 
of Tantric origin; also two human-shaped standing m the tank below AvabkiteAvaras 
figure and supporting the cloud on which his disc rises. Interesting are two ever-present figures, 
usually drawn with particular skUl and grace, representing the * Nymph of Virtue ’ and the ' Sa^ of 
the Air^ (?).** The two paintings Ch. Ivi. oot4, «>19 are particularly rich in attendant divinitiM. 
and the laDOOgiaphic interest of these is increased by the inscriptions which fortunately arc filled in 

P^titing^ Qt 

nrtitd 

Figara of 
Thcmand- 
litned 
AvaJokjl^t- 

AttcnilBiits 
ofTltou- 
utnd^^nntd 
Avalokitc^ 
ivun. 

® Aueniioti nu^ be caLk4 bent in to ihe deep 
pink cokrtu of AwlokiteSws's bead imd body in ihb painting 
and nppaKutly in trfliera of which it i« a typical ^jedmen {ws 
Ch. *00103. in Li^), TJiii cotoontiff «em* ]>«uiiar lo 
NepAtHc reprsenuaiona of Awtokiteinttn; cf. Foudai, 
IcfiUfgtvfAtt AouddAtptr, I. 9^ 

* The dlk puntiDfi* heiunsing lo lh» dit» k« : 
Qi, oosp, c»4S», 00459-9; iiL 004 i JOt^tiL 006 
(PI LXfv)i ji^ouTl 00j; xiiwia. ooi; Iw, w>t, M. 0014, 

0019 (PL UCnl); on linen; «ai- (n* US''} i ™ = 
(K3SA. 00394- b; d. 007 (Pi. XCI>, 

•* S« P^omed, Appendi* A*, lu. vili, 1. 
*• Avwiokhoi^iHa's tbowaiid nm», wrangod in ihia 

fiuluon and flubUmatic of the merdful didaliya desitii lo 

aavc il) htiiiun fadng^ at ibe unie tiiae, arc w«U knowu, too, 
to the taler Buddbot konograph)’ of India; ct. Foucher. 

L p. fipf rcfcreiides ta c^preseiUa.- 
Uqt&A oT Sa^^ri2LMu Lultanidii 

** Ch. £xi336^ b- III Ch, iiL eof (Pta XCt) ihe 
AlicJid^Ui lie confme^l to llie ' Hjmpb of Vjrtoe' and 
S^gtL 

^ For a fragmeDtarj Maiii^jda of AvalDkiicjrimif wUh 
proGcsfliofia of SaommabliDichii Ck 004^ 
cL beloir^ }i» 88ia 

^ Thus described by iiwdptioiiii in Cb. IvL 0014 (m 
LEbI); for repreKDtafione Ke ?h LXTV (Ck xivilL ood); 
XCI (Ck il. 007). 
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to explain them. Here it must su^ce to note that fTOsidei other Indian gocU, sndi as India and 
Bralima. there also appear among them onmUtakaHy ^ivaitic deities like Mahe^vara and ^^ahskala 
Tliey afford further clear evidence that Hindo mythology, even In its later development, did not 
cease to assert its influence on the Buddhist Pantheon as it meets us here at the confljtes of Centra! 
Asia and the Far East. 

con¬ 
ception and 
popoUril/of 

tndimi tjpe 
ofUngsof 

^rem in 
Tiir|u;tft£b 
and Chimk, 

SECTiosT VL—LOKAPALAS and VAJRAPANJS 

From the great array of Bodhisattra represcntatitHis. with ihdr often ill-defined tyi>es and the 
manifold problems and doubts whidt attend their iconographic interpretatron. wc may turn with 
some rehef to the much smaller, hut m various respects distlncUy interesting, group of paintings 
which show us the Four Ufcaf^ or Guardians of the Regions. Minor divinities though they 
arc, their importance for Buddhist iconography is subject to no doubt. The early orfoin of tJteir 
conception la well attest^ in Indian art and traditbn alike, and equally certain is the great 
^pu have attained in the Far East, as shown by the oonspicuoua place which their 
fibres still continue to occupy at the gates of. as well as within, Chinese and Japanese temples, 
I he fact that the konograpbic type of these modem representations is in all essentials directly 

denved from the one dearly fixed in our Chlen-fo-tung paintings ,idds greatly to the interest of the 

The Protectora of the Four Regions appeur there invariably an warrior Icings arrayed in 
g^eous dressed armour and accompanied by •supporters' symbolieing the hnau of Yafcaaa, or 
dem^ over whom^they rale according to early Indian notion. The oniformity with which these 

eShlia^l^°*"^f°.'^ of all the richness and freedom of detaib. indicals a fully 
t1, Imught to light by recent esplorations in 

m^n^rr • ■ 'TT’f 7*7 “''i' ••epreseotnllons it most suffice io 

paintitiirs and vet wiih/mt an ♦ ^ crouchuig demon, exactly as we see him in our 
The four Lokapfila 

linlt with Gandlmra, but sho<^ with eqt^ 'cletnteM*h' *7^:’' 
significant CDgmmnces.< Since then *e featutisof dress and the gods' 

Kucha, Kara^hahr. and Turfan have been fouSi ii» Sohv Buddhist shnnes near 
Among them not a few either doselv resembfo ther ^P^ay Ulcapala represenutions in plenty, 

^ s eituer closely resemble those of our pamtings or it, atnking fashion illustrate 
u, «.g.Gi1it)iicdel. ifyPtfilBgit ifn SludMthuMi lu m ji.. 

« * ■ 1 5r dfrf ^Itt^uvut, p, IJ. p,(f. - ,]j(. TaJihH-Blilir letlow In 

niy ArtkitivL Surrgr froni/rr Cin/p, lai 3, r«- *> 
For four in CandhSm relicvoi, dl Fwjcber. 

y Art, 173 *q,s Figs. XXVI, XXVIl, 

PI tL '• P^ *5> "qq- FlipL ^0, 31: it 

Ffg. i, 

Win^ei ^ Viiln^^a^ iedted m kinf* with 

n^md^ngUicjpMT bbbfcfihaoi Witli liU otW 
cbuTKletntic emUen). the W of gold hp nt«T« m 
tidier CaBiKlItini «TitpjHreu(s» ttfr Grduwc&J. vv'v?* A'iltsAiR, L pp. uq.. Fi^ ; IL PI. XlVi 

Id T 4- 
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the developmait of the type as fixed m them/ The time when this type and the v.*orghtp of the 
that it depicts became popular in Chinese Buddhism can fortunately be detenmnt^ with 

approximate accuracy from the rock-carvinfs of YUn^fcang and Lung-mSn * Whereas the 
are conspicuous by their abseocc in the former, they are found at die latt^ site represented by 
sculptures which are proved by inscriplional evidence to have been executed during a,ix 673-75. 
A enmparwon of the colossal Lokapala figures reproduced in certain of M. Chavam^s plat^ leaves 
no doubt either about the origin of their type or about Its definite adoption by Chinese Buddhist 

art in the early Tang period.* u i j w ► e™ 
The fixed uniformity of the type in bodily appearance, attire, and pose on the one hand, and 

the variations on ilie other which the attributes of indiviiliwl UkapSlas appear to have undergone 
in the course of their long migiaijon from India to Japan.* would nec^rily raise considerable 
difficulty about ihe identification of the particular Demon Kings intended in our numerous paintings. 
Hut. fortunately, we are spared all iconograpbic doubts of this kind by the c!^r and definite 
indications with which we are foroished by the pictures to be found in one of the Chinese manuscript 
texts specially devoted to the worship of the Four Regents.’* The inscribed cartouches by their 
side in Ch. xviii. 002, with \rftich the ksertpeions found on some of the other paintings are m full 
agreement, make it quite certain that Vai^ravatja. the Regent of the North and. as the god of wealth, 
also the most prominent of the LofcapSlas. is always to be recogni^ by his pike; Dhrtara^ira, the 
ruler of the East, by his bow or arrow; Virudhaka, tlie guardian of the South, by his dub; 

and finally ViriSpaksa. who holds sway in die West, by his bared swoixL 
Leaving aside for the present certain representations of larger size, intended to be hung on Cepi^e* 

walls, which either show UkapSlas artended by their demon followers or else ate preserved only as ^ * 
fragments, we find in the numerous bannera, as well as in the pn[jer pictures, ’ die Fiwr Great 
Kings' {Cotur^mtrJiarajes) almost invariably depicted standing on a denson m co^zanre, or 
'Vhharia*, In these contorted crouching figures I cannot trace any specific indi^tions of die 
different classes of demigods which the Buddhist mythology of the texts associates widi the several 
Regents.” But in one instance W'C meet with an interesting exccpiion to that general nile. In the 
banner Ch. 0087 we see a Vai^ravana, markeclatso by some other peculiar features, resting his feet, 
not as elsewhere on the prostrate figure of a demon, but on the hands of a foir girl riaing with head 
and breast from a lotus beneath. The girls fiice. suggesting Iranian features, die dress of her hair, 

* Much of ibc /iclded hy ihe exploration of ihc 

cavc-tempkfli of 0io« rtorttwfn oafica « as jftx sBipiih- 
ii<jr art all the publicdons beadog dpoii tJicm 

ACt«tl>1t to me at ftcncc folbwinf brkf 
rrfcfXKOi to Proftsaor Cryti¥rtdcl a Wrb musi sniflice; 

AmdifAuiii<:ki 1^3, 16S, fig**34S- a46{tii'o 

fine iKiurJed Tjalkapak hcfldB of m wly lypCf the 
KiiD wttn-poiiiting!i>j fW. p. ift5(four Lotaplklftfl at Kiri^h); 
p, Fig- +60 (L. fo SRifiT«tiDg flinKittr^ from a cavi: Cif ibe 

SbSrchuk site acof Kjini-5hahr)i p, Fig, e*^ 
MurtulL a fine WAll-paimbag tvIdenHy i«pr«entteg DhftJH 

tmn and closely rcaeinbiing oar pictuf^e in ^tyk)i an* 
{mik acetffi of G^rud* ^ ^ »iB)- For 

otbtfT fc|>lnwct!tfttkniij see ih’d. InckX;^ •♦t. lj?tsjsd/a£; ftiio 
MWar&ifT; p- 63, FI SOU. (h*i* of LokafUlit iHaioes), 

See ato below, diap. xxix. ice- tilt ClXVll, 

tiic ^ woDckn Lokap^ staioeue. Ml xv. 0031^ excavated la 

the mined the of ShikcbLu (Sbdxdiiik)^ 
* Cf* Cha-raiineg, Afuiiim L pp. 553 sq.; 

Ftaudlies i. Noa. 353P 336; abo Petmcci^ Hrrut f 

d* MruXiikt^ 50a sqq^j Gio^k dn Bt^x-ArU^ 

igi geptembret p. ^ 

■ Rcgnrtlmg ihir tniditm qtserfed by SL Petnmcf^ fcr, rj/.t 

p, (rmm Euteb ^ CAm/Si X 74), 
which nttrilTU!^ the kklroduoion of ihe LohipAlx enU into 

China to Amoghavajn^ an Indko monk, who followed Fajm 

boiihi there m a.d. 7191 ct Chmmmt Mkmn 

I F- 5S4* 
* See CItawtneu, Planches t, 

H<»- 333t 35®p JVfi. 3)l^- 
* Cfi GiOnimlkbEiirgcfiS, BudiAu/ Arf^ 136, 

^ See tlte Sne mimlaJiim in booklet C£l xvni- 

FI. XC, daleil and the imalkt Im equally apidied 

itIiistfatiEsns of tbt book Cb. xxIin 0016, PL XCII. 

Cf. GrOnwt'fkl-lkrgcas^ BrnddAtltf Ar/^ pi 136, where 

Yekpa^ Kinnldi£nK|iLs^ NBgaa^nndGandlmrTU are nientioiied 

as. the divine bents ruled by Vajiravaija^ Vlrt^dbaka, VirB- 

ami Dbftatii^r^ rttipeetn-ely. 
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%UT1^ 
«upponiiig 
Li?idp&ia^ 

unmistakably recall tlie type of female beauty whidt prevails in Khotan paintings and 
sculptural remains alike. And b striking agreement with this rntprcssion wc find exactly the 
girl busts rising beneath two of the Loka{^ statues which guarded die entrance of the Rawak 
Vihsra previously referred to.^* 

In discussing these figures 1 have already called attention to the curious resemblance between 
them and the female figures which arc seen rising singly or in pairs between th« feet of Kantbaka 
in well-known Gantlhara relievos represeoting Prince Siddhartha's escape from his poiajx.'* 
Whatever their interpretation may be-^nd there is much to support the very ingenious and 
tempting conjecture of Professor Giilnwedel that a representation the earth-goddess, inspired by 
a motif of dasatcal art (05, Gab), is intendedthere cart be no doubt that wc have here another 
clear link between our paintings and that Buddhist art of the Tarim Basin, and in particular of 
Kho^, about the influence of which on Buddhist painring in China the historical notice of the 
activity of the Khotanese painter prince Wei-eh’ih I-s5ng has preserved for us so definite and 
inicresting a record.^* 

KSif distinct attributes already referred to enable us to identify tlie individual Lokapalas 
t«2inS* represented in the Various pictures, it will be best to survey them in their tconogiaphic grouping 

according to subjects. Before, however, proceeding to do so some general observations must be 
offen^“ Throughout tlie Lokapltas are presented as warrior kings, and no distinction of 
HidivbiiaJ R^ente is indicated except by the arms that serve as attributes. In the rich dress the 
ymrriors part invariably predominates, being expressed by elaborate defensive armour. It is less 
in this than in the treatment of pbysict! features and in style genemliy diat two groups can be 
distinguished among the Lokapala banners. One of them, for which Miss Lonmer has for 
convenient sake used the term ' Indianbut which in view of its obvious tine of descent can safely 

Asian' tfpt ^ as ^ Central-Asian "i Ufldoiibtftdly repr^^sents an older typ^ Among iis chamtclensdcs 
oTLoJupija, may be mentioned the entirely human, if sotneUmes fierce, features; the position facing the 

spectator; a certain stiffness of pose and dress." The faces with iheir generally straight, if 
^crim^ grotesquely opened, eyes show a distinctly uon-Chinesc type. The long-wakced, slim 
^es plainly betray the influence of a foreign and quasi-Irilnlan ideal of manly beauty. There are 
differcnc<» also In dre^, such as feet shod always In dose-fitimg shoes instead of ihe sandals 
chararteristic of the Chinese group; in the haloes, eto" Referring for all details to the Descriptive 

1st ^ may concent mysi^with emphasizing the fact that die physical type aimed at in the figures 
of this group 13 manifestly more Central-Asian and less Chinese than in the other.** 

" See AiKitnt JCiettm, L 49g; ii, PJ. XIV, LXXXV, 
" Cf. Rwclar, ITarf^ OMJMra, L pp. 356 sqq, 
” S« Gttowedel*Bttts«*, StaUJUA Art, pp. i*p rqq., 
S*i S*. vkh M- Fouriier'ii wf penioent observoiionB, 

&t. i. pp. 35S iq. 

r may poim 4xu dth dae metre ihei tfiis iQierpnution 
of tile fnmlo (Igum u the ljuth {Mahi^tkrci^ ony poiSihiy 
be Hippaned by nnoilter exceptiood Rpmentiuian unon^ 
car Lokipa]* pldwts, Uuii in tbe iUminUanji of the najiiir 

book Ch. xiiL 0016, PL XOI. Tliae ibc Regenu an 
*bawn stnbdiRg w lilnnd^ilke pteen of powd, rndetiily 
tneant io lyoibuliie ihtf qnaitert of the rorkt Ihel User 
prottcl, '' 

“ a Htflb, Viir/remA, £mp(tm im At 
Aimi/, pp. 43 iiqq.: ^ 

PP'TVKN- 
For dttsiiii of the cbim^erittle feaiiim onnoaoq to eu 

lokajAb irprcwmiuiiuj in die eilk Uutnen^ #« below. 
Descriptive list, • Qi- 0010, Cnwrs/iVMV; also introduttaiy 
letnerka under 'Ql 0035 ud Qu xxvLs, ooA. 

'* For illujirtiloiis of tueh figure^ Ke Cii. juri. n. oo45, 
FI.UCXxvii(|)eli>iiglng to ihe anieierlesjMrcrtxin ' Tb£ui' 
BodhJwnn tmuwni): ’Ch.oom PI, iJfxXIV, whldi how¬ 
ever shows diw na Inllmincc of Cbume Kyle in some deulLi. 
Other examples ut Ch. ooSfi, ooSy, aojoli; xlix. 007, elc. 

** For iteixlls of swJi tliitlacdosM, see b^w, Dcs^piive 
Um, Cb Kiri. i. 006. h tiewms to be spc^lsUy noted 
ihsi the ssme disiiiKticitij, of Kjde appear wUh conUAdey in 
temiwra foimiiig part of s aenea; thin e,g. hi Ch. mia. 
00«: zItK, PQ7, fomiiiif a pair; in ♦Oi. h. 004,003 j (n Ch. 
ooza, *003$; XX. Mil. 

** Besides Uw noo-obDqiis eyes, ausiUiDii may be olW 
to the straigbi. hieh-bridaed tunes and the liBbt-eoloured 
(gnwn or blue) iris to be seen br 'Ch. eoio; mt«. eoi. 
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Thi* chanicremtJcs of the other group of Ukapula figures, dlsdi^giitslied by Miss Lorimer as 
•Chiaese’ have been ftilly indicated in the Descriptive List and can be casHy recogimed m tlie 
availabSc Reproductions." Chief among them are the dn^uartcr profile and swiping curve of 
pose: the body thrown out to waist; the freedom and tnovement imparted to the drawing mainl> 
by ihc treatment of the flowing drapery; peculiariues in armour and dress, which latter idways 
indiidcs sandals or string-shoes. The invariably oblique cut of the eyea and a distinct tendency 
towards the grotesque and oceastortally even Uie monstrous are significant for_ this 'Chinese 
group.” The character of the stvlc leaves no doubt that thb type was developed from the former, 
or * Central-Asianunder the impulse of Chinese art feeling • and. considenog that all our patmm^ 
were the work of Chinese hands, it is only natural that we should find the artistieaUy best Lokapata 

representations among this' Chinese' group, ... , . ►<> tj 
The rich armour and dress with which the Four Kings are always depicted, and the manifold 

and carefully indicated variations tn their details, obviously afford abundant and valuable materials 
for die study of amiquarian questions such as Dn Laufer has discussed with mndi leanmig and 
painstaking thoroughness in a recent work, rightly described in its sub-title Prot^&mcna on Otc 

hisittry of Hefttmvt arm&urP^ But this cannot be the place for any attempt it a general examination 
Of them. I must content myself wiUirefcrring to Miss Uirimer's descriptive notes on die paintings- 
aod with the briefest mention of a few points of special archaeological interest Attention m^y te 
drawn to the raluable indications yielded by the comparison of the elaborate s^e-armoiir of the 
Four Kings with the actual remains of leather mail from the sites of Niya and Mirtn,** or wi^ that 
represent^ in stucco relievos found at other Turkestan sites." Without going into any details, 
such as the different arrangements of overlapping and lacing, I may point out the interesting mam 
fact that the scales shown on the skirt portion of the mail coat are almost mvarjably oblong and 
those on (he upper i»art round-edged.*' I Iiave before had occasion, with reference to the stucco 
image of Vaiinivana brought to light In one of the Daodan-oiUk shrines, to observe that this 
distinctive arrangement of the scales is found in the armour which tivo soldiers of Mara’s army wear 
in a weil’known Gandhara relievo,*’ Iti this connexion it may be noted that chain mall is 
represented only in a single one of our L^ka]>ala paintings.** 

That the armour and other equipment of the I^kapdlaa may be safely assumed 10 reproduce 
with more or less accuracy ihose actually In use about the period when the type was evolved seems 
a pri&ri probable. Nevertheless it is a welcome confirmation to find that lioth the plain sandals 

Annoor mmi 
dicSft of 
L6kaiiab. 

of 
root-ifCAj;* 

09A. ssuvii. oaa. OwibR iti ihe mtcmiCRtiiijj o( lype* ob* 

in ctrbtln biUMTi, vn rfjcel uriil Jlhcs^ lust^riiinicd fcmire* 
ocwKoitiLI/ ftlfO b Ibc odiei* group: tceei- *Ch. 
iHn); Iv, 00f8, 004*. dbiiogiispbk tlgni- 
£auice intl nmy point to tt« Ftmiring tnBueiice of CcatTnl- 
Aaiim taciaJ prolOtypeiL probably of ibe At/tnits liimJ. 

See below Bweriptive Utt, 'Ch, 0035; ulao 0040 (PL 
|JOCXV)> Ur. 003 {rkmoMd B., Vl XXVII!) i ot, a. OOJ 
(PLUiXXV)' tf., 0017, 00(8 (PL txxxqozo(PL tJ£XXlV)| 

“ T\m tendeDcy H well bmuglit out hy the demonk 
Imod to Ch. oDirfi A, PL Xt.vni)#ii fr. frtim a kfge 
ftiLtoiin);; $ce aJeo Iv,. mi $ (ll UiXXY)^ 

^ S«r Laufcr, Ckmit Pan ( (t^uX 

csiwkilly ChfLp, m-F* pp. to 1-305. liluvtr*- 
liona (hsc t PL IXI fof iht Tfipiblc pkqnr oT a Lokapila 
in tnnour, doselj resemljlini the £giirefl on our bniifiCTt and 
lighiljr ikfltsibcd p. 3» m VHi1|ifib|a and of the T^ang period)^ 

* See beldw Descriptive Lbl, fArtkalarly doio^ 
where ibr iliffereirt partkMtft of the aimoor fttul sccMtxctncmi 
are sjrstenmticaHy described 

** See ttboTCi pp. +*S e<|q.; aUo Att^irn^ 
j, pp. 

^ Por the Iftuter, cL bdow, chap. aiEtK. lec, iiL Iv, end 
AnrrrMi A"A4An?, t, pp, IJt 

* See for illtwiraikaia peitkolaily PL IXXXIV, LXXXV,. 
^ Cf* Awnmi L p- *51, Fig. 30; ii. PI IH fhr 

a repfodtKlJcm of tlieGandliiei ititIptGite e. Grlittwedcl 
BttfgtM, BttvMAtxf Ari, Fig, 48^ For obimg «tk* iJrrotigh^ 
out^ ter above, p. 4*0- 

* See Ch- Ilv* 003 PL xxvniX * 
ineni of ft pkiiiir^ fmdmbly lepteiretStig 

Latifer, Ck/ Fjtgvr^Xt ]. pp. 337 sqq,, 
E^ersdait origin to chfthi mail. It is fiLmt rtkfttii In by 
Ckkefte reconls at ihe bt^mung of Ifae scrcnlh cenlury ii.m 
fttooti^ irihuir rromi SomarLand^ cL p. 247^ 

5T mi 
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anti the shoes woven of cord which are peculiar to tlie figures of the - Chinese ‘ group can be roatchod 

^ctly by relics from the sites of MiVan, Loi»*lan. and the Umca.- That the fashion of this 

foot-gear persisted in actual use for many centuries before and dtinng the T'ang period t$ a fact 

conclusively proved by datable finds, and gives no cause for surprise, 1 must pass by with a mere 

iTiontion such arehaeologically interesting details as die vgjietieii of swortl hilu and s«^bbarxls or the 

ornamental lion-heads at the ends of the shouldcr-picces display in ecitain paintings,** 

ASrirtyfc . notice is due to the d^r evidence which peculiarities of the head gear worn by the 
in hotb majority Of the Lokapalas afford of die influence ejtercised on their costume by Wcstem-Aalatic 

&M. teste and styde. Whatever form of tiara crowns their head, heavy mctel crown or jcweJ^lecked 

fillet, we «e flying up from bejund it light streamers npphng in die breere. and these M. J»emicci 

a a rM y rightly recognised ta Ch.oai8 as borrowed from the characteristic benti-<Iresa of Persian 

™ Sassanian it appears very probable that the high iliree-leaved and liejcwelled 
which appears on Vaiirava^'s head in two fine paintings representing hU triumphant progress 

itL fr"" ""wT Wcstero*Aoian an issugg^red by die 
^blem of flames which certain pauUmgs show rising from the shoulders of Valiravaija or VirilpSksa « 

^ iiiatenals for following up ibis nexus Further Thar the motif is doselv 

S* p'- 

}». rcpre«naiions of him, as well as by ihe fccl Ihal In ,hL^ a 
“'*■ Proieaor of ihe Nnrfi,_ • i “®" “"'y »« l>»ve piaunm which ihow the 

attended bv an imnn^ilncr am,# -.11 ^ ^ aavanto on a doud across die heaving 

Deacrip. J Liat heL t 

-—.K,., * XS 
" 1"^. w O' 1U . :: itT, cc w * “ 

(PI xS™. T “■ *• "• *■ “'S tFJ. XXXVIlJj T, lof, a. o*a (PL UV) with Oi. oom 
* i 1^- «»|d {PL ILXXXIV). 

, vvv5®"/^ »« a IJCKXtV, 
I.XXXV: for one of »«lafo bJh|i« m ViiimTOa'a btii 
CL ooSj, wtih llie Jhim’ hciuJs Uiiot^ the jm vf whkfa 

WTffli FMS in Cb. »i8. 00*9. cf. the *uito, 
Kiirvo Wl itncQ* 003, PL CXXXVliih 

** Cf. Pettned, Gvwtt/t </h Sf<na-jirii, loii.seufonbK 

rc-Tfi "”‘“1 ^ Streamers, irefl hiovra from ihc 
clearlj^h^JTii-.’Tli^ sjnilpfmessnitcoim.giek«r ((Uite 

beads !» -Oi. ooiH 
111. TJhXn), 0&3I. -ODjS, wftj ; ipj^ 
»n; xijrttL ooi fPJ. iiotiiO, ti- * * 
(Pi l_Vi£5rv\ ► jvy* tm ’■ "^Si 

«,o{PL Ijtxxrv), 001. 

cj (JrilB*isW, AmOiA. A'/tltm/Zn,. 35, with Figs- 4». 

* ^ *■**•')> **Tvih Mj {?!. I,)txill). 

xcil) xruLwj {PL XC) : mML wi (PL UtxniJ; *ii*. 
wj : fv. tJoM (PL LKXXfV), 

Ct for Htnea rising on ib^ ^hdorden of a efivinity tepre- 
H™ ^ Artnco-lndian khtg Hyrcodes. 

‘ . C«*i ^ C* j^ Siytht Xrivt </ Boftfia, 

aL^ rlfl tt-io. For aiKHfaer iolerpretstion, 
nvBtJel, AMuitdh, JCatUtia/tiii, p, note t. For 

^1 j fepresennuiotto of 6«co« of RiuhS. 
etc, et Crttawedd. Ar, Index, [h ago, i.r. 

a B *1 tx.-****** <» for sn wlj untucc on 
» Gm-wBwUhbt seuljittire. 

mi "PI PP' &<* «!.. and conuafiiil* 
<» PL XLV of TThutaad Bttddiai. 
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clsm»hOT also." His eetligc ojnsisls partly of demons, ovidaidy ^irasentiiy VaksM, y 
of finorw purely Unman, whicll are dearly individiialiied but still awaiu defim« idcntifiea n^ 

AmooR dlira is n nymiih presantio* (lowore; a finely paiiued oW man “">""8 
awre and mo male figu.^ in hicmric dress and poae. The 6f* i. a remarkably wdMmwn 
Irlir premring to ahoofat a bat-like demon in *e air. In die la.^ «e can safely 
a Gani^, *e hnnting of whom is a fre<iuent modf in TorlUn frescoes,- and whose winged figure 

'''L'oXTMd aaxvii. oos (Plate LJCtni).- equally spirited in its composition 

if nirt so arefiil in execution, presents to us VaiSravana riding in rapid pro^ across the o^n 
accompanied by a numerous host. Thesccne is of spedal interest because, from the ap,icarence m 
.rro^nd of goblins resisting the god's foUowers and of scattered coins and ,ei^. it may 

renresMt the lecend of Vai^rav3«>a winning liis treasure from the hagas. Among 
T^X duly referred U, in tbe Des^ipSi« ^e ck^rare ' ^ 

millini™ ’ of the god's steed may be singled out for mention. In the fra^t of a third bt^ 
obturt Ch. 0060 ^e atlendaot cbd over head and shoulders with a ugeMkm is of mtereat because 
le stands of coins, emblematic of VaiSravfUia or Kubera as the god of \\caJth. and tames 
in hb H(?ht a moucoosc an attribute of this Lokapab not elsewhere met with in our pamtmgs. 
Long the seven silk ’banners representing VaiSraimna, Ch. o<^7 nnth die ^ 
^ and the girl's bust below and Ch. 00«S with its line demonic head n»y he specmlly noted as 

o?.^: E.st. distinguished by^wor 

‘7"' i“ -7 rr—re-batr^s 
po^y«.J Vimpakya .be mier of West ^own widi 

his sword oit twelve banning, some of very fine execuhon.** V irDdhaka Guardian of the So ith. 
trs been the least ponuJar with the local donors; for wc find him* marked by his club, 

appears o ‘‘f" f them a silk banner.** Finally there remains for mention 

TsTb^Ler shoil.^ /figure if the type and dress of UikapSlas. but without eidier the demon 

tlie LokapiJa^ we may convcmeiiily notice a small group of silk banners and paper 
oainiings tbich show us Dharmapaks. or ‘ Protectors of the Uw ' and forms of VajrapS^i m fury, 
whkli arc stUl favourite figures in the Buddhist imagery of the Far East. Denved from the anient 
Gaodhiira representation of the thunderbolt bearer«they already meet us at Ung^meoi They 
show there tliosc poses and that exaggerated development of the muscles which remain charaaensUc 

*' See Ok ixvl- a. oea (IM. 
(PI. IJIXXAIIJ ; Iv. 005,0017. 

• Cf. *Ch, 0*10, oosj, 'fl*35, 0040 IJtXXV; 
TUrnaitm/B.. PUXXVIl), QO4A9; i; iJfRi. ost ; mkjv* 
004; xUx. 007; tp.ooi8(Pl.LXXXVy(;au7'in{; Si0p«),aoia, 
0044. Sea also the pdaliJis Ch. oo|g], mounled oi> pajier. 

* Sm Cli. «vL 1. eoi j sdi. 003 (on paper^ UiU cf. 
abo Hx toliaplUa sets mil oos (FI. XC>j xidi. oos6 

(Pt. XClt> 
•* See Ch. 00*5 (Pt UOXtll). In the fr. of ■ Lolnipfila* 

Ck 00470, Lite auribme is tom. 
■* Cr. Foodici, Z’or/ GattJMra, L i). 35S; Grltn- 

weilet-Butsess, Bvddku/ Ar(^ pp. 93 aqq., OavAnnes, 
Miitioit artk^^tpu, L p. gss. 

L^rendand 
emblems of 
Vstlram^ 

PstiUingA 
Dfotber 
LohiliSlikAi 

Dhamut- 
tAlas or 

^ See Cli* 0085; «iii- wa (FI- XC). 
" For KferetKXS* «* GrttBWwteli At^mldh. 

Indei, p. 351,1-0. Gouaja; for an lIloBtiaiirtn, Pi*. 583* 

u. «8s. , , 
a For a Oi«t succeisful reptoihiction on a «rger scale* 

Me JSflioowdf PI. KXTt, ,<»i. . 
** Fflf the fiugment of a fonnh painung, Qv* 0O3I, 

itprewnling Vai*ravw?i wUh At least 0»w Btt*i4anl. cf. 

Detcriniive List heiow, pp. 5116 sq, 
• See for Ch- 0098, nattand S„ PL XLVin. The other 

banners a« Cb- oo8s ooio«, 00107, *>0117? W- «»f’ 
piciuiet on pnjier are Cb. oolit (Pl» XCn), 00405; iwL 

0034, 

■ Sec ThoMtitni A, PL XXVtlL 
5 T a 
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from Kuclia to Turfen are likdv to otT^r \T frescoes of the j«mJiem oases 
Foochtr has joatly observe/that * thi- i" matenal#,*' Of onr own fJbajrtnapftk figiircs 

estravagantnwlbplicationofiiiMiiherano, thcmoiutm h *« they show odliia-die 
Dh«n,JSs 7^® DJianttapaU b=,oners, aU but one in e.’.cdJent^ Li!^ t 
type in are but slightjy dtstinguisbed from eacJi other in tvn^ ^inH i ^*®*‘''**y preservutjott, 

AJJ of them have the itiuscular %ure m tense ^ unmtBtakably replicas.*" 

ward look, and the large richly^ornamented Vai^^ '' furitnts tbwii- 

decktd with jewdJery. as they are, they carry hu seaX^^^no*^ 
exhibition of the extravagantly exafi^rated ^ 

ventionaliaed. yet shows consideraWc M. and its effrei » b ^ 
bnjshworfc intended for modelling.** The sinuous lin- rvf rh '1^ l«nt"=rs by clever 

. dress flyit^ upwards, the coiling clouds above, and in an™. ^ of the head- 
round the raised arm, alt help fo mtensifr^dic exnr^ ^ huntiag 
strong and dear colours are Ld throughout aim, too, 

of qiiaB«dio(^phic intcnsl the greea imU fo“ rf,I ^ 
mcmion^ in conclusion “ Besides the hannera we haw rtTV”l "“y '* 

n throcdieaded V«j.o,a,i, Cit. L oos,. sod in Ch, ooiseTplstn 
of Vajrapanrs rn different poses.** spinted ijcti’aud-ink sketches 

SscTioK Vn.-DIV1NE GROUPS AND ASSEMBLAGES 
may now proceed to review the painting of th j 

consmied to more than one divinity. It J^ll ob^ou.l s“«nd mam category, which are 
pmntin^ which present to us two or more chief oJ^l II" 
side in bieratlc co-ordination; next to examine those in h- t Pantheon plaatl side by 
evcnftially with (hdr celestial following, grouiied round two or more Bodhisaltvas. 
the ^borate and sumptuous compositions which are meant^to^ J^«ddha; ^d Irnally to approach 
of the Havens presided over by different Buddlias 1 
celestial pleasures, their magnificence of divine hosts and 

dftjfiiCcii- 
tiou *r 
groups. 

PhiKhw j, Nm, 
^ 3*'- 345, Thu irjqknt aote. eitir 

''™“' wp“ SJ»S' uswc figum fj-Din tliose of Lok^iu - tn, for ili« Iah * 
No. 353. N. Owl-Zb 

coni^ite %«» of YflD-kMg (Not im ^ 
tnj *tki. mighl othcrlL h. 
an etul^ liwu« cT ji^ i ^ a LrfMUipaii C5f 

n p iv ■ **• *'* *' 3**- 

TiLt!i fiSStSJ, tl'S «J'" *** varutioiB 31x1 ilirir.,«»»,—1 Hww etinwBgiini 

mimqiju, Janon CguitB fo^iiii „ gimnihini 

Y*jm^**!^,t^”*,****'^**“ kiiowo IB Kt-fl mro of 
^wLiA^^ Jlrt ** rf, GdUiwxdrl^Biir^eSf, 

*nf Ch. oojSf ffr^. ^ 
«- oos ■ ^ ilfrtw e V ^ J,. H. SxIX); xavL 

^ ^ j mfto 
’"^sisaiaJ trcMtnrJ mcMkltiiig, Jliioiigii 
*Ort of tMTik hntiK ^l*^^**™*** mtaD ingJpJii iiel- 

«* IH. LxSlSSTfl upiwJs, teo Ol txh. oai. 

“hto CL nriv, ooJ^ iavL ™ dwulUer >ipp«tt 

^«aLMvLtoo5;liT.'^,. 
For n rough [uprr paiatfng, *« Ol «mow 
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Al ihe head ef the firit and timiJeat section ae renal necc^rdy 1^; ^ , 
eaceptiorml interest, the lame but unfortunately poorly F«r^ sdk 
ThooRh in ctem, it atiraOed attention from dte first by the obvious and 
the numerrjus Buddb. end Bodhisattva images «hidt it diowa aimnged m diHe^t mm^rOT ^ 

But it was leserved for M. P.tmcci first to recognise cWly from the few 
mi the cartouches ndpining the different figures that they were uitendm to reproduce 
Images «,shipped it various sacred sites of India. The !conogm,d.ic inipormnce wh^ ^ 

disiivery aaiires to die |»i!nrin.g is loo clear to nee.1 full espositiDU here M. Petniea wm 
fotiunately able to emphasire it lumseif in hts Musfe Guimet lecture on our ^ 
very careful account given by Miss Lorimer in the Dracriptive List makes it unnec^r} for me to 
go into detaiU. But allenlion may wdl he called here to some essential pmnts. The to^ 
!f images of which representations are extant or at least partially traceable is eighteen, th* otiP”' 

insition of thirteen amnng them being certain. In the case o ] 
or attributes enable us at present to identify with certainly the particular divinity which the or 
images were inlendeil to tapmsent. For others further siniliuy by competent iconographers is likcl) 

to furnish finite dues. . , i> iw 
That tn fieurc iv we have the reproduction of an image showing Gautaii« Bodhisattva^ se. 

in the famous scene of Mara's arrack hnmeiliately preceding the Illuminalmn. IS made .linte certain 
by the characteristic |«se of the Iiand toudung the rtmky and by the 
triple moosmr head forming a crown over the Bodhisattva's head and symbolliang the demon army 
ofWra. It was in that |iose that die iiiiractllous image at the sacred sue of Bodh-Gaya. known as 
■ the VairSsana of Mahibodhi' described al length by HsUan-tsang, and soil traceable m numberless 
repliens, presented fekymmmi at the moment of Enlightenment.' And dtata^y a repr^enta. 
.ion of this far-famed Imsge was here inmnded in our paioling beeves cc^m from the Chinese 
inscription placed against it which describes the figure ^ a sutue in the Kingdom of Maga^, 
Considering that Chinese historical evidence proves the Vajiasara ^ the image of the troc 
appearance of the Diamond Throne', as the Chinese piignms r^ its name « have been die 
iMst venerated Buddhist ktol of India from the seveolh to die elevmd. century,* vai have indeed, 
every reason to expect its reproduetion in onr painting. We nmet there again widi a Bodbisauva 
image sealml cross-legged in the UiUmt^Sa-mudrU.’ and this time, too, a fortunate chance has 

tioddlui am) 
BodMtnLi^ 

U&afe nl 
Buiirllia of 
YajitomiL. 

* See Pi LXX* wliicb itprodaim whnl appears to be 
4 portbei dT the 4LiBLigeJ left bair of ifte wtKjle pnmr. 

Fof iJw twTTvitig Dugnietila of the dgfit hitf oripnallj' 
Mowed, an enlirgiy! InrenJOTj pbcrio^griiph is available. In 
finally tnounting ihe kft a fiigmeiii rmiii the righ otie 
witf tminafcfTed by ihu of ind 
mm ihc apace lo R. of Pig- \ appMcml/ for surslhetk 

reuema, ea shown by the repiodnetiop in 

1*1, XIV; eec 0Ole in Descriptive Lbl, Cb- xiiL oo^j. 
* See Pciiiicd, tiWin#/, di* pp, ill «qq. 

* Ct Teganlln^ this whkh evolved in Gandhta 
becoous ibc stereotyped &}Tobol in Ul^r IfidiM ecDlpfliife for 
the sAttmuBieLi of BudJJialiood, Foticbrr, L'ari du GamdMr^t 

t )n> 40ft X ^ 
* Cr. Fotiidicr, L pp^ 413 8^^; 

L pp^ ^0 *** ^ 
it is oT interest to ooter tlia;, among llie minbturt 

■eiiiatkLud of aacftd Horiclura end images in two t^epikor 

Ituuittsciipt^ which ^L Pouchcr lies deacribcd end ciiiculeted 

ifi the. IftitcT work, tbere li another one fnee rcpTcxhii:ed)k 
miitkcd tb I end bearing tn(Scrl|>lkHi MakSiedAf- 

which jim h'ke onr Hgure In Ch, axiid 0&13 
CDEnbines the AA^i^Trla-TsuJnl of ^Ikyainnrit wllh m 
nrpfr«iitiil>on of demotu, 

* Ct W- Foiichiy^? tarte on ^mddAni /nttrAfr/ tir 

Andut in iib pd ilio Oi^vanim 
cAimua dt iu dt des 

pp. 31 
■ See Petraoci, dm MmA p. it#. 

I iJaat KaplM h reiukTed tbeChinw IftceJ name 
wbkb{ judging ffom the Jutnl evidence ol HiUqii- 

iKtng iLnd Wy-lfong^ emi ieSdy be placed in rhe tegbn of 
KibtkJ;; c£i for deuilei) mferencea Crhavaioiei, Turn 

/dfux^ p. 5tp iKHc I* THi location teems to nve cerieln in 
vkw of (be fact that both pllgriint ipeak of Chia-pi-ahili 

Dil-piti ai the staniocr ie:^nce nf the Kings 
wltotaled^mdi in tlie edd ^ssan had ttieh fuhutqtixncrs In, 
GotKlhlrn. K4bul boa always trrvvd ai tike viunnirr rcskiencc 
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sjwd ftc aMomfanying inscriptian from eEaroimnt Acrarding to M. Potnicdi brief ennUoaiioii 
II mentions ns the original a silvor image presen-ed in the kingdom of Kapida. ‘ 

Though the help of inscriptions faiU us elsewhcte. equally dear indications allow us to idnb'fv 
four more of the images reprosented. Thus in ligure ai the imrodoetion of a iialr of r—ol 

dMr into the ogee top rftte v^cn that surrounds a standing Buddha shows beyond ait doubt that 

w image repr^ting Buddha in ihe Deer-park of Benares, the scene of the First Sermon, is meant.’ 

i^oest because it shows a Buddha statue, standing with the right hand 
raised m the and aunrounded by an eUiplical vesica which is filled with nidiatieo 
row, of smdl Buddhas standii^ in Ihe same pose and visible from the breast upwards. ThTsriwIe 

M Fdnehm^,^^ TVihira of Khotan* 
I ‘ at a much smaller scale in 

SlL" T r *“ ™ V«ron««>S •f” Great MhJ^ 
firi^aatiiail.oM^.r '^ wW' cerraintyin the richly ndonied standing 
giuie xri that holds the diametenstic emhlemii of the lotus and fla^k and thf^ ^ 

1 he standing Buddha figure xiii, which follows next in the extaitr n^rHnn^ .k. * 

that famous rocky hill near Riliai rha or years locatliKeiJ by uiaditfon on 

f««re of the vulture which Cli. »S9 slimra Mioled'atowtr*'*'’ “ T?! 
tion makes it unfortunatejv ImDossibte for ^ the grotto. The absence of tin inscrip* 

representations are intend^ to rep^/ce was as^^ro n't '.H'’'*'! ‘T®® 

po-se of both hands, and the extriidinarily close reselu« of fll dem i ““h"' "C ‘II* 
drapery, hair, dress, etc., leave no possible doubt ihnt all thr!! . ' “f 
moild.” That this was a sculuture in th^ r * ii ^ replicas from one and the same 

IS was a seolpture in the Graeco-Buddhist style, or one closely affected by it. is 
of tilC nitpTB wLa nl»dS. — ^ n. m . of the nifej, who also held Ibe PeshSieiir V.lttj. The 

™ ^ Kafitieiftn. auggeittal Mrvil««/., t g ,g 
J«iw.er-«vner, p. „r by M. Syltiia Uti, d*. Jd 
support in geognphicat (heta. 

• Cf, Fotteber, Z'fgr/ dn Gmdidra, L nu, iti hd trw 

I g to note tint wlule m the seetie ni the top of the vaic, 
^jarooid app«n seated. a» iiivumbly tn the Ga«S 
«hevw. the luge BaddU statue tidov k BtaitdiM. 

tj:;. '■ 
Rg, 19. ^ ^ ^ ’ *®**“*** P *®5’ Fi. XLVH, 

twlc»"S!Jrti,'r* frtgmem xW ahowj « laaili, 
Sferf . BriS? tttHhIha buste loumt ihe R. 

0^ • B-ddli. tented on a Uno«, to Eoroj^iTciSoo: 

For anoihw flfpe of vtika abowtng two row* of uaMI sated 
^*nd cnc$o«iDg a aeaied Bodfsistltvjt. aw note oo 

Ogute xa to liawripdTC Ijai, 
*■ S« for Qi. oojjj^ PK xfU; tot tin rwal 

cmluoi^y pfeivft. PI. cv, „(J betoq,^ ^ ^ 

T Tr*’ accoual of Ow GnllmilliJi- 
parrata. Julien, Af/mtunT, K. pp ao ; poih U. 

.Fikte IL jju. iRi lod-, 
s'-J'^'j t^cfttraa to ChitKte fiiuliDiiat texte are roeft- 

fAr ^ FdMtt, pp. «a an. • Fourfiw. /:'<»■/ 

m ■ ibir Grdhrxin^ hiij. rrfrnwl 
m e Ian note, mendoitH » ■ life-tuc iiraun 0/1]» Budillu 

B ..rw *J'*^'*^ ^ in a ball buUt close ui 
II j ainiiHi was bvlteved to have often preached, 

vnm-i t.. *^®Ge (o draw nReqrion to tin* complete agree- 
dnwM f 1*^ ntodelltng of the K. arm hartgii]^ soai^lit 

tmha« ftci w MkutioU convenLioJiJiJiied duU 



jUtt, WALL i‘MNTlNCl IS TEMrERA, Ht, WITH LEAtENIMtvV iiCEKES OS WEST SVALL OF 
CELLA JS CAVE VTII, CHTES-KO-TUNG, 
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Sec. vli] DIVINE GROUPS AND ASSEMBU^^GES S79 

obvious at a gltuicc. But it must be noted tliat the only Gaudhani sculpture ot far known 
which represents a scene tocali^cd on the Vulture Peak shows the Buddha seated in a grotto 

* The rigid adherence in details to a common original model whit^ is prwed in this 
case may well claim a wider importance. It must help to raise ctaifidence m the general hdelity 
with which the other figures, too, in our painting Ch. xxiL 0003 may be assumed to repMuce the fiddiiy 
oriffinal images they claim to represent. In this resprsei wc can adduce the evidence of the cl^e 
parallel presented by the miniatures in certain Nepilese manuscripts of the eleventh c^tnry which 
illustrate, as attached It^tLs show, various sacred images and shrine of India, 
M Foucher who has made these miniatures the subject of a most illuminating and fruitful study, 
has been able conclusively to prove that their painters, in all that concerns such essential points as 
pose, gesture, colour, and fisetl atiribmes of the principal figures, have ai^ys l^ii at ^ms to 
p^roltice faithfully die ateteotyped models furnished by long-continued traditional imagery. Jus 
as little as those Nepalese illuminator was the painter of Cb. asii. 0023 likely to have allowed 
scope to wltai power of invention, if any. he possessed, when he was preparing his album of sacred 
images 1.1 what form the types thus conventionally reproduced readied lum is a question to which , 
our present knowledge does not furnish a definite answer.^ But the clearly pre^rved Graeco- 
Buddhist style suggests that they were indirectly derived from Gaodhara, and early tK^mission 
through Central Asia is obviously probable in the case of a Tun-hi^ng pauiung. There are 
certain indications, such as the drawing in mere outlines with scar^ty any colour, smul^ to the 
tcchniiiue of KhoUnesc frescoes, and the perished state of whole portio^ of the silk, winch 
point to the painting being of early dale. Wc shall see that similar observations apply also to the 

*'*“T™'id«SKr«ntral wi.h ihe image of Sityamani on ihe V..lto« Pak which y 
have just examined makes it convenieiti to turn next to the fine paining Ch. 0059, Unfortunately 
it has suffered much damage. But what remains of its left half suffices to show the nghi should^ 
and arm of the standing Sakyamuni hanging down in its characteristic stiff gesti^e, just as dispW^ 
by Ch. x.xii, 00S3 and the embroidery picture. Above die richly derated vesica we see the back- 
ciound of rocks treated in vigorous bnishwork, and perched on tlieir top the vulivirc which scrv« 
as a laimna for the scene. Referring to ihc Descriptive List for all minor details, 1 may note the 
deverty drawn figure of a haloed disciple, which may be intended for Sariputra, full of individual 
life standing by tlie ride of the Master, and along the surviving left edge of the painting a 
smicssion of small scenes painted toroughout in the Chinese style of the Jataka scenes which, as 
we shall observe further on, frame the edges of almost all ihe large compositions representing 

Buddhist Heavens, 

Ittiea. Tbe in minulo iteiiiib of the drapery 
belwe^ Ch. mil. 0013 and Ch. ooifto ti equally itlikinif 

It i» dearly traceable evwi ia ihe nradi-reductil represeala- 
lioaof il« whith appeara in ihe side Btcae, Ch. 005‘y 

M 5«« Fottdwr. L'crl A Gamdktra, i. pp 497 “M-* 
I'tB. 949. 

'• Cf. Foucher, htms^apht* i. 4® 
<• Cooaideinig the con'raaiicaal Agreeiiwnl above noticed 

ki an deU«s of the * thutlha on CnlhrahOia' pklmea, the- 
^tiggenUOn betiiaiingiy thrown out by M. Pctmcci 
du JtfusAGmimri,*B.^ lit),thilthepdalet ofCkxsii,ooaj 
jwseihty copted hie modda on * peretmri jolgrimage 10 the 

Imilafi Luj lltU« to fecemimeiid if- 
^ JjEi cotmi^xion Ujcfjmtion be huarded wbctlier 

the voUv^ object ^iioed si ld tbe painting aiitl ila ssaiimed 
piTOiotypes wts i>oi tbai the rell|fioi» nocrit whlcli 
tdglit lisVc atuchsd lo m Scttml pUgrimagt to thoite diiiant 

The Is niggeslcd by ttw cotie^ 
siiondiiig Biui vciy tcinptbig expliuuiijon wbkh Futicbrr 
hss ]ifO[PO^d for the wiMy i^rciul lodko cintom uT rrprr^ 

oil the lour aiika Oi unaJl Stnpa hoses or of deles, 
the fiwr gnm evetno la the Dtiiidho''a Life-story, locoHeed a) 
Kipibiyadii, Gayl, Benaies, oul Kuiiiragira mpectivdy; 
cf. Cr<uh£M>^, i. p 411, 

KoraIargl^scsk reproducUoivaee , PL XlU- 
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aso PICTORIAL REMAINS FROM THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS (Chap.XXliI 

None of rhese scenes have as yci been fdcnlificiL But two of them musi immcihatdv daim 
our aitennoti, even though no interpretation can be aitemptrd at present lit die um scene we se,- 
what Obviously is a iTunbiure reproducuon of ihc cemral Budtllu image, rising on an open totus 
r^destal onmde what appear to lie meant fora shrine, and with a monk's figtire pointing towards 
It as If to to ,t the attention of passers-by shown beW- S^raied from this scene by anotJier 
which need noc detain us here, we .see the Thunder^ .ibove in furiomi movement sunjudmi hv 

whh^ii"^ ^ >recogimable replfca of the contmJ Buddha image 
with tl e ch..ractemtic hac^ Ihit what h of particular interest to note is the sub^ 

L th^ which encloses the scame to the height of itm shoulders. Perched twhind 
on the sCTffoldmg hvo workers appear to be !>iisy on the Bnddha^s head, whili* below and behind 

tiS^i a man is seen endeavouring to alcmci tlieir nttentlon. ^vel! 
witiioui a due to the exaa mterpmtatiott of the side scenes it seems difficult 10 resist the ihfeiencc 

legend m which the miraculous transiatinn of a sacretl statue Tepresentino the 

origiuajiv placed and ^^her^^ * pwn But where this evidently famous ^tuc 
was ongmajiy placed and where it was supposed to Jiavr mimculniittlv 5^ k 

“‘tn . freedom m the rest of die picture, fall of life and vigour. 

tcrai ‘Chincaf’. For dotdLs nf th. li '**’'^^‘“*'“*”*^*“'8^'' BodhiMItvafs. wc have ipplietitho 
cotouis. irferoic to tho Pointed in a wealth of h^onioiis 

earned hn^rol t Sr^ri .V" I'T ‘■?^ 't LU, The flower 
known nittrlbtites of Ava!ok^tf«£^ apn^ in tJie hands of other arc wdJ- 

ltedhi«ttva ofthh,eeffi '''' tl-K tvounte 
above, of which no ttansbtion ' v ^ detennined from the inscribed cartouche 

ilvaloltiteSvaras in‘Chinese'stvl'I hfth'* j** 1™^' fleohahly ahso of 
The welUr^i t»ilk painti«e Ch, lai. oota 

exactly dated paintinir in the a^* offers speciui interest-O It ia the oldest 

rise comhinesS^a c:ric:;thTr!l“Stic Ldt^n'^^ the year A xi. S64. It 
AvaloicitcSvant figures rajured *!!*'*” as disphyed in the row of four 
ment of f" iudf, with the far more spirited treat' 

and Mafljnin- are^r^cnKd w^' '" *' »‘**hi»«vaa &^ntahha<ira 
the licn/and widtXr "ttnL'TTr t"' •VShanas'.Ae white clephar. and 

^ ) a number of frescoes in the rove-shrines of the 

tT^ fiT Chin^ 

aiHl m 1 of Rwtoabi ^ Otttr^ ri. M. VllU for a. rcpradocUaii in 
““""Sii. n« .V, "■ *"• 
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noitbetti oases of the Totih Basin and at Turiaa.** The synimelTical jiuitapositioii face to face of 
their hgurcs and of their respective ^imi/Sras foreshadows as it were the most cltaractenstic and 
unvarying: feature of the large Mandala compositions, which are to be noticed presently. In 
contrast to diese two Bodblsativas, always easily identified, only the short Chinese iiiscnpdons by 
the side of the four AvwbfcittSvaras above could tell ns which of tlie many (or^ of this most 
popular Bodhi^ttva is to be recognized hi each figure, all being pmetit^y alike in pose and dress 
except for some minor difFerences noted [n the Descriptive List, In artistic merit tills picture, in 
-spite of its careful workinaiiafaip and rich colour-schcme, cannot rank equal with the majority of the 
Luge Mandalas dsr with oiher representations of the Bodhisattva pair in procession which will be 
presently noted. Yet two observatimis invest it with distinct ioonographic and antiquarian value. 
On die one hand, the sure manner in which the figures of the lower half are presented proves that 
by ihe middle of die niuth century die conventions of the ’ Chinese Bodhisattva type i>eculiar to 
so many fine silk paintings of our collection were already fully established. On ihe other, we can 

' derive dbronoiogicatly useful indications from the fashions of dress, coifTure, etc,, wliich the figures 
of the donors and donairices below display, and which In this (3se can be exactly dated, 

Ideniity of tlie principal subjects makes it convenient to mention here some remarkable paint- 
ings which, if completely preserved, would, no doubt, have found their place more appropriately 
among the Paradise Maijdabs. They show us processions of ManjuSri and Samantabhadra MaiSjuirt. 
advancing towards a central figure, now lost, which must haw represented in all probability a 
Buddha. In Ch. xxxvii. 003 and 005 we see two huge side-pieces, liaving curved tops and, even in 
their broken state, a height of over seven feet; they once must have fc^lned part of one arch-shaped 
picture of still greater size.” The two chief Bodhisattvas, mounted on their respective ' Vahanas'. 
are Surrounded by a gorgeous retintie of attendant Bodhisaitv3is,®Lokapalas, and other celestial 
followers, while a dark-skinned Indian attendant leads the mount of either, preceded by a pair of 
musicians. Arranged throughout in dose conformity with the symmetrical plan of the Mandalas. 
the big picture in its extant parts shown fine tjualities both of drawing and of colouring, and still 
retains the effect of an iinpress!vc composition. Its arched shape suggests that it may have been 
intended to be hung against the back of some aloove-Iike rock-carved chaped or against the top piart 

of the side wall in an anteehapel. 
The large fragment Cli, iii. 006, siiowing the pw^ress of Maflju^ri and his in exactly 

corresponding arrangement, must have belongjed to another big picture intended for a similar 
position. The same is proved by the curved edge for the smaller fragmoit Ch. xxviii, 002 (Plate 
LXXVi), in which the flight of two plioenixcs, floating clouds, and a nymph, probably meant for an 
Apsaras rising from them, are [jainied with much freedom and boldness conveying rapid movement 
Tlie roughness of certain details, especially in tlie foreshortened limbs of tlie nymph, leaves no doubt 
that the painter intended his work to be viewed at a distance and high above the spectator. 

It is only the prominent place occupied by the procession of Mailjuiii and Samantabhadra in MsAJukt, 
Ch. xxxvii, oo4.^‘ which may justify my referringhcreto this reitiarkiibly fine remnant of what evidently 
was a large painting represeniing a Maijd^ of AvalokitcSvara. Of the great central figure, A*»fnkiic- 
a ■ Thousand-armed ‘ form of this Bodhisattva, only the bust remains, anti even less of the two Luge 
Bodhisattvas flankjng in Above these we ace MaAju^rT and Samantabhadra advancing from eiifier 
side towards the centre with a numerous following in solemn array. A large panel, bearing an 

« Cf, CrilnweiW, Xslltmtlftt, pp, r. 30. a^lf, 
mi 30i}T aiX' 

" Tlie befler-prtsefwcd R.tide-tiiiccf. Ch, zztviL 003. {■ 
reproduced si ■ ttbok in ySspsawif PL PLV of tli£ 

iiti 

lUK uliow* on m krgier Kale iho due group of mufiostw 
adnocing hefiirc SamuintdiMiln In xunii. 005. 

** Sec PL UX and, fur n teprodnetion ia ecknr of the left 
upper IKmkni of the pouilthg, TiomtmfB., R ill, 

5 » 
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pamted m the hteratjc • Irulian' stvltiinfl m tnAi **o<ih«iatn^a, 

bcffteen AvaJokiteJSvaia and MaJiAathama ji tir ii t AmiUbha Buddha standing 
/igurea in due hieratic pose and of m Mahayana BodiDuMii,* ali three 

*' =na Om' f" m arrangement are Ch. ooha a imotIv -u ."r <»3' Of eimdar ^ 

g>irp-b«mc„ Maajuiri ,nd S^^hhada * "fetTpo™? Btaifiya- 
a ha^y preserved picture where the flantrn., fwu- 1 *^y**=- ^>'1 Cb, itjci. oo^, 
idemified by inscriptions« In the paper pdmii^ Oi ^ ^iwlrably die same, but not 
Avalokiteivara and Vajragarbha. Ch, 0015 Bhaj^ajyabnddlui appeara between 

Jl wclbprescnied pamtiitg Ch, xxxin, 
dispc^ Bodhisaitvas, and two discipJes whom Ch’ stwtounded by symmetrically 
Maudgalyaya^ and ^p„tni, fn Qi •* IJ^Wwiblc to identify as 
seated behind an aJmr. whjie around him are tL^ f Hodhtsaiiij. evidcnay Avalofciirivara. 
mscnptions identify with Samaotabhadra and MaiS^ ^ Bodhisattvas whom Tibetan 
It only remains in this group of painim« ' ^^’^"*'^"*9avi?Vambhin and K?it^bha, 
«mc^D«btcd/y a large ManLa^but ^ich h fnigmcnt, Ch, 00222, of what was 

or ‘ Westero Paradise', pictures as the features of U)e 
badly da^ged condition of the silk parntinir ^ whh music, ami rlandiig. etc. The 
certain, does not permit tie deicrminaSL offh ^ ^ dorigiiTal width, over four feet, is 

meJuding twelve minor Bodhiattvas the a large assembly of divine beings, 
niarlc as Arhat. With """ ? -Horn their hali^ 

Buddhist Heavens, in ^ous^tx^Tr"^”® Paradise of Amitabha, and less 
pon.^ of ourcoUectmn. The qucsOonsTtl^ 

' i«, tJ? IM^kuf An dd .a, 'COnography amj history of Buddhist 

Ollier (Et}dc 
usembtiei. 

Intereu of 
PaiudiK 

Ch. «. Dctn on' 

d» tooJ 
woven liu™ ,rtie» t. F^WirciJ painlins on cla«.:^ 

^ ^ tuaitoil Avidotoelwn, » H,nkZ 

iconography and history v* *jij«uiuot. 

b2£*^ u"* lo wiM^ xnd hit 
Jtaiet Dunl^. i"i^. ^ BotliOsattvai The 

to «l..im.ll«limj 

b.dl^TfrtL“°“ "f to,,* >l» W 
wi. T.^' to"' lto<ll»- 
Oi- wite (n. n'tollii, nib . Unlhr jn.p, m 
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art in the Far East arc maJtjr and often mmcatt. It is hence partictilarly forttinatic that a con¬ 

siderable number of these paintings, on account of their explanatory mscriptlons or for otlier reasons, 

have been made the sobject of expert bvestigatjons by MM. Pctruoci and Chavannes. But the 

results, which wen* to be published partly in M. Petnioci's Appendix and partly in their Joini 

volume in the (pttcarnatU tAsk not at present accessible to me.* These 

considerations wiH explain the brevity of the general observadoos to be offered here, and will help 

to excuse also if points of interest are passed over or perhaps wrongly interpreted. On the other 

hand, I hope that the very careful and detailed clescriplion which Mks Lorimer has^ven of each 

individual picture will facilitate further study by specialty qualified experts, like those in japan, who 

may not be in a position to examine the odgiuals. 
The importance which tire conception of a heaven of bliss, the ‘ Western Paradise' or Snkhsv»tlt ' WTesierD 

presided over by the Buddha Amitiibha has actpiirM! in Northern Buddhism, and especially tn that 

of Clilna and Japan, is a fact too well known to require specially to be emphasized or attested.** Anitsbha. 

Nor are wc concerned here with Its origin and development. It is obvious hotv attractive for the 

Chinese mind, so intensely attached at all periods to the comforts and sensible enjoyment of the 

realities of life, must have been the idea of a Paradise where the souls of believers in the Law may 

be reborn, free from all taint, in the buds of its lotus-lake to enjoy thereafter for aeons, or in popular 
belief for ever, blissful rest and pleasures in the company of a host of celestial beings,** The repre- 

seniations of Amitabha’s Paradise of the West which abound in Japanese Buddhist painting arc 

believed to be all derived, directly or indirectly, front a Chinese original introduced in the eighth 

oentiir)* and still extant in the Taima-JI temple.* M. Petrued has also pointed out that this early 

prototype exhibits the very arrangement, characteristic, as we shall see, of the great majority of our 

paintings of AmitSblia's Paradise, showing tile Sukhavati scene in the middle and on either side of 

It. In marginal bands, a succession of small scenes Illustrating episodes of the legend of AJata^tru 

and Bimbisara connected with Sakyamoni's life. The same arrangement is also found equally well 

defined in cemm of the Ch'ien-fo-iung walJ-j«intings.* 
It Is dear that this identical rule of coiDposition points to the scheme having been fully estab- CmiusI- 

lished long before any of these representations were produced, and its conformity in all details w'ith 

the text of the which all the scenes evidently are based.* supports the rfsduaiw, 
same conclusion, That the preceding development of the scheme took place at least partly b 

Central-Asian Buddhist art suggests itself a as probable. But if we are not as yet in a. 

position actually to trace it m that region,* there is instead an important piece of literary evidence 

which M, Petrned quotes from the Li /at mitt^ kua cAi. According to this text a Sukhavati fresco 

was paintetl in the eastern capital of tile Sui dynasty by the Kiiotanese pamter Wei-chlh Po*chilt-na. 
who had been drawn to the Imperial court in the period a.d. 605-17,* 

^ [Bui msTv Ferruedf utr in Ui 
A^rpendk F, lH] 

^ Ct fcg. GHhiVfad&4 dft 
pp, Jig jqq.i Fitelp pp. 6 
aq.; BMddktmt pf>* 

Foj SA t^nd ^vkl pmeniaLlon of 
popoUr ROtkms on ihc cf. ibe quoted from 
SdioU'# tnuuiktEoJi (184*) by Gfflnwedtl da 
Fsiddkiimux, pp. 116 sqq*; VuIph L p, 4^. 

* CT, Pctmcd, Amt^ db Guirntf^ Jtii* p. rag* 
* S« below, p* • See below, p. 86^, wMc 15^ 
* M SokMk’Ctf le^ire^ntMlkxii that liAW so fox been 

Llnrl/ identjJicd among TiirkcsUo wall-pfcifititigi {cL Grtu- 

Aii&uJdA^ Inde^, SuthlViUE for 
rtifei^fiea) seem aJi Do belong to Tiirf^ ahrtnoi of tin* Uigur 
peEia<l, Lhfl ckeoraiiona of wbkb □uuUfmi.lj rdlett strong 
bcAltn&iiciiiiT of cotttemporary Chinese Buildbisl m* 

• Cf. Fctnicci; Arnttaki *h£ Mux^ Guimt^, ilL p, rid- 
Regarding tlie U fki, a MaIosj of Cbmese 
sjt, cotnpwd In tbe oinih cenriuj hf Qumg Ycn^yttanp cf. 
tlJnh, Frxmdt iVi dtf cAipta. Firmf, p> 35, It b 
ProfeSBOf llLrth's speda] merit to have Giei Am wo iticiukifi 
to Ehe pift pinjed In die htMOfy of Cliinete ui by 
Wci-dilh Ft><fiihHis and liii sOII more kmom toiip Wei- 
clilh iHstliKJ «f, Frtutdt pp. 34-41; 

ji’tm a CtiUtifFi K«itb9«h, pp. 64, 'jo Foi Uw auiw 

5 b » 
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lOih echi. 

Pec^iuTtiri 
of i£r!e in 
Qi. iiii. wi» 
xlvH. e»i. 

Wliat the exact relation betiiireen this work, which is, no doubt, of Central-Asian type, and the 

ancient Japanese prototype oti the one hand amt nur SukhsvatT paintings cm the other may have 

been I am not rt) a position to investigate. But so much is oertain that among the latter we hnd 

more than one type represented. By die ^dc of the numerons class referred to above, which 

presents to us Amisbha^s Heaven in a very sumptuous setting, filled with a gorgeous host of 

Bodbisattvas and minor divinities of di kinds and endosed tictween rows of li^endary sccne;^, we 

Iiave also representations of a far more simple character. At the do^ of the preceding section 

1 have already liad occasion to mention several pictures in which Amit^ha appears fianked by 

AvaloktteSvara and Mahasthama, these Bodbisattvas making up the triad typical of Amitabha*s 

Paradise. From these the transition is easy to a small but interesting group of paintings whidi 

show us the chief figures of this Buddha's divine assembly arranged in the chujactcfistic Siikh^vatl 
fashion, but lacking the vivid scene of heaveuly life and enjoyment which form.s so prominent 
a feature tn the large Paradise compositions. 

Thus in Ch. xlvi 008, a silk painiiog dated a. a. 952, we see Amitflbha seated on a railed 

terrace risbg above a lake just as in the last-named pictures. But the pcraonnel is here restricted 

to Bodbisattvas and the four Lokapalas ranged symmetrically around the Buddha, neiilier the 
celestial orchestra and dancer nor the oew*born souls finding a plwce in the picture. The carefully 

painted donor figures below furnish atxaiiatcly datable Illustrations of contemporary' dress and 

coifTurie in the tenth century, Mone of the Paradise pictures projicf bear dates, a result probably 

of the damage which the lowest put of these big silk hangings has almost invariably nndergone. 

But in a few at least portions of the donor figure have survived, and a comparison of the dross 

worn by these as well as by the figures in the side-scenes may yet furnish help towards an approxi¬ 

mate dating.^ The large painting Cb. lil 004 (Plate UCII) in its upi>er half diows the typical group 

of a Paradise picture, witli Amitabha flanked by Avalokiie^vara and Mahisti»ama and attended also 

by two minor Bodbisattvas and by one Lofcapala and disciple on either side. The altar with offer- 

liigs in front of, and the pair of trees behind, Amttibha are characteristic features in SuklULvad 

pictures. In the lower half s^nes of papcntal devotion are represented, the dress being that of 

the tenth century, as comparison with the donor figures at the bottom and in Uie last-named 
painting sliows. 

We have a very instructive pair of paintings, one lieing probably of older date, in Oi, liiL <X» 

ami Ch. xlvii, ooi, Thar dose Interrelation is proved by a number of marked peculiarities in 
style, composition, colour, treatment, cte, for the details of which reference to the Descriptive Ust 

may suffice here,* In Ch. liti, 001, whidi Hate X. successfully reiiroducesin cobii^^ 
we see Amnabha enthroned on a lotus between Avalokiteivara and Mahasihema with two lesser 

Bodbisattvas m front and a row of six wdl-indi vidualiEed disciples behind. No lake is represented ■ 
but the general disposition of the figures and such details as the two star-leaved trees suppomm; 

a gorgeoiLs flora! canopy above Amiiabha leave no doubt that a representation of this Bnddha^ 

bosTW by ibe mtiiiK fundy <if KK^M^ei dujif^g 
ibe T^aiig penodF^ cf. iliio k pp, 1^3, ^2^ it. 

^ Set: beldw^ pp, ^90. 
xbL (k>3 closely igrm m oi'impgeitiem mA ttylc 

with the: Lnaa Ct U 0Q14, which ibows « Buddhx 
wlih four BodhlBQttTiUi seated ifiulcT lukd amoiuidl <whai 
Joofc» like ft termcer iropilaied Imo ta ^\Ar. The 
\m "1 he damni helow tcrtfb^crntnry 

“ Q, below, cbiqk, m, bk. Q4 It may be t[kedBl]y 
noted ihu itie modelling of the flab 1* by high hgfati 

^^ to the lastui shading In coJotu tmli, Thi* 
rrminiBcent d tlw teciiniqoe m Uie Mmn 

™n ^ in p, ^ narnhm dbe fouod aotong 
oar Ch {KOjiizDgi. Otbtr clMufvIiAik^ oommun 
femtut* ia ihe treattoraf 0I dciftib e,gf,^the tnjiauveiity 
oT hiOow (HOC fotuMl hi oUKf Pwadbe pkHii the pan^ I 
l^ovided for ibt totl^ issKripiioo m the fthape ol « siooe 
SmU the Apuffti Agora P?ir«piiig dowti by the BiJe of Ibe 

ftoril reg^rdi the identical uccidliifilies 
m Ihe <k>ftOT' eoaiuTiicfc. «ee bdow^ p. 885, wllb note lou 
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Heaven Ea imendciJ. This v-e find fully developed in Ch, ^Jvii- €»».* a large and complete plrttire 

over five feet square. It shows its AmitJlbha ami hk two chief Bodhijsattvas on lotus thrones 
from the Siikhivati Uke, and in thr foreground a large tcm.ee occupied hy lepn^ntatives of the 

various cclesllal bclngs> including pure souk reborn as idatits. sacred birds, etc. characteristic o 

the main class of Paraiitw pictures. Oral bais buds enveloping infent souls, and^ accomj^ietl by 

Inscriptions which describe the state of rest enjoyed by die soul in Its new life, nse at the back ot 

the leiTucfc Above la the air appear small Buddhas descending on clouds, floating infant souls, 

graceful Apsanis figures by the aide of the central canopy, muslca] instruments—all forming part of 

the fitmiliar {a&tmn presented by the typical Paradise paintings. 
Yet striking diflfcnmccs of composition, such as tlic total absence of the celestial mansioiw m 

the background and tile ample spacing of the principal figures, make it equally c^tn that tove 
here lUTserved a specimen of a SukliSvati scheme developed quite independently of the orthodox 

type which predominates among the Ch'ien-fo-tung paintings and frescoes, and which ^ become 

Irtcreotypod in Japan. It k hence of special interest to observe that the costume of the dono^ m 

Oi. xlvfoai; liii. oot k markedly different from that seen in all dated tenth^etitury painting 

and manifestly older also than that seen ij\ the picture Ch, Iv. 00a j. of a.d. R64, already discussed. 

The characteristic features of the dress-the small tailed cap and long belted coat m the ^e of 
the men and the plain hair knot and narrow-sleeved bodice In that of the ladies—appw wdhsb^^ 

greater dearness in the donor figures of the large embroidery picture, Ch, ooafio (Plate CtV), This 

last shares some of the other peculiarities of our two paintings.” and may on the atrengdi of this 

evidence be attributed to approximately the same period. A relativdy early date s«ms to be 

indicated for aU three pictures also by the previously discussed fact that the costume of their ^nors 

bears dose resemblance to the quasi^rdiaic dress and coiffure in the scenes from f^akyamums life, 

as pteseoted by the bantieis, and also to that in certain Ydn-kang and Lung-m€n idicvos.” 
The type which asiarty as rang limes must have become predominant for the representation 

of Amitablia’s Paradise k illtistrered In our collecrion by more than a doren paintings." Owing to 
the'brgc surface needed for such a host of figures, the majority of the pictures in this series have 

suffered much damage. wliHe a few are reduced to mere fragments. But some are in fair preserva¬ 

tion and the abundance of luatErials permits all features common to the type to be determined with 

certiinty. Fora detailed nccouni of iliese Miss Lorimefs careful notes In Ac Descriptive List 
may be consulted.” Here it must suffice to draw attention to the essential points. The explana¬ 

tions kindly furnished by a competent Japanese expert, Mr. Yabuki, who in 1916 studied these and 

oAcr large compositions in our coUectioti, make it clear that Ae paintings of Ais series arc intended 

Ste fttovci p. Sfif, 
THex Eun: 0051, 00104, ooti6 (pcmioiiA 

daccdiii v. ooi , nidliooj; l^ eoa; 

■Mii «diemCi 

Donm* 

suggests 
ciulljcf dsie.. 

P*«donii- 
mtnl type of 

■ See PL XL ^ 
See Pi#- S80, For a tisi of ilwt imd paiTitnigs 

tlut iJww of $er flbow, p. iKJie 
Ch. Iv. 8023 {Dwrt Citiksf. iL PL viii) flgi«s ckw*J? M»lib 
Ch XS- 005, <rf A.ti. 891, ibe ifid-dres* of iht tnen Mwl the 
coKTure oT the UuJIbM jhowing in both a (jreluniniiy wage.« 
ll «eje, towinU tJw dameteunitk stllF, wtde-fiipped hats of 
Uw loeti nd ihe highly omate henl.gear of the ladies 
diivph^ed in all dw ttiUlw^liUiry paiatings. 

“ Surii in, apart from tlie drefia, rtt, of ihe dcKHm, the 
Apiatw figuna with IwliU; bopcrii starves sweeping (Awn by 
ihe nde of the cawjpr; the bnocadinl edges of the lower 
robci of ihe ytinciial BodhIaailVM (sec Ch. lift, oot, Thamanii 
B., Pt X) I ihs iBge-g«eo 9«d-beds of the l«ii» pedeuUila} 
tlw naUiraUuk tmiment of diH diadpks' beads (m in Clu till 

001). 0, below, p, dirii. 

U. 0033,0047 (see / p/ /Mhoi Arl^ N.5,, Mo. t«9, PL 4); 
IvitLooi I S,, Pti VUiy To Iheac niitn 1^ iUkl^ 
tlie fiagmepts 00497; iV. wt; axt). 00^; and IvL 
00181 0014, showing the Paradise of Amiitjua below, 
p. 888), For nnsceliaaeoua ha., pvobatdy from similar 
idcitiiem OK Ch. 00473. 005-007. xxmitL 006. 
Ch. tvi^ it 1 paimlng of ths elas^ kfi in ihe ahapo of 
H loUntLop bundle aa found in the waUe^up chajieL 

The I>eiit^reerv«d tpedmena 420 *Cb* 0031, which bu 
also retained the side-tosites, and CK IvUt. ooi t. The repfo- 
duclkiB of the hut in TIiasMea^ B^ PI. VIU. will serve best to 
illiutiwle the descriptive TEtttarhi made in ihe text lielow. 

See pinkiilatiyHIho03i,C^nwr«/A'Mr,aiid*Ch.iiioo3. 
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10 aiu^Cr the Weeiem Paradise as deKiibed i» the /tmii^rM^iu-taini as well as the lewn.! 
and jnediratioas eoaneerad with it which ate treated in this eecy pt^iat *rit» This exelaW 

heir Ajaadatnt. which is ralsted in “ 1 ’ n ^ r**®” 

ra^WK.ns of Birahisaras TjT^t t 

rejf' ^rwi.j':irrt: 

m ihe latter apply equally to tlic sfdt>sceti« in Q«r AraiiiiLa^'l^'Z^ nfc^^ 
represent movement uswally show vitforoua ct»«.-n» .u*i * Aredtsc picmrea. Those which 

tions necessarily sufTer freni monoionv and the* ri^ * ^ s^nes tUustniting Vaidehi's medita- 

secnes two may be singled out for speda) mention^^”^ i^articubr 

shows bin. as the while ralAie of a wdlW^T^*',!!”^ “ 5^““"“ Oo* 
from stin'aiion fn the other hr U ^ ^ - l oflenng- hrimetf to a hunter to save him 

presented himself on Moun t^fdLkn^r^lT® 7* *' ^ ‘*'*‘”‘* ‘ 
The latrar scene is of im—X'- TTn m 

.o”e S^hZXXraSon ii SLX.B?r'“ S'"-' *»«■ 
pageantry and profusion of detail wliicli charaeim ' <l‘Whly atnick by the magniEcent 

Paradise paintings. In eaa2nlr.hLXh ^.T! n i» sH Atsa 
rcalbe what justified M. Petrecci’s’observaiioit that ^‘veretiowded cormptjsitions, n-e bust 
graphy precisely at the moment when T^. presents to us Buddhist icono- 
as J ^ imjressiou ^ TtX. wf J"" -'"Pt-ous-.- Bewildering 

celalial beinp and all the LSsori^f <•>"* >!>» host of 
which with only slight changes goTcni rhe " .r**" arranged on welldeEncd lines, 
whoever is Uieb priiding Ii ntj, ‘"T™ T " ’ Buddhist Heavens, 
symmetrical throughout, and that a scheme ^ ^ Pomt^ out that the grouping is strictly 
befora even the oldest of the S^Jraa^ “ T ? 1—uppo*, proton^ n„.Iutlo; 

An interesting little drawing which S V ^*^^5 was painted. 

Ofwhich M. Pett^i has first drawXX“l'“*"''T®”'r""‘'-""’"”!' 
underlies all ilicsecampo$ittqo& Itmarks in die '."*•'1* 1 " BMifi^tliDCtLOf lltttplajl.wf^ 

posu Ods itntarks u. the centre the lotus seat ofAmitshba, with AswloltileSv^ 
II 

s «** ^^*^^J>«'dhyana.*nlra, (nmilaicil iaio Oihie* in 
Bs^Wa hto l«w made bc««UJ, by Prefcar TaWcusa'j 

« ^ wmlwr o< iij<llva,.i w.aa b act eroywlM, u» 

For|.nia,l.tl.v.«wem.n 

3 jp Un+Oflt^ Ivig ClOtfii, ItJL tfUDV H«n 1I1A ' w4 

” °*‘.^**^ n, XXXV ^ 
S« Ql 00*1 ^ 

Irte«o»a,tV! Jvi.e«34,i; 

Tv '' **^i‘** ^ Forihr 
10 ft iifajjLi., r slT “’‘^S^sW-AmidiitmlUkinsUx Mcrili«l 

riJT’ 3®*’ ^ 3: -bo n, mi. ^ 
^ xlL p, , io. 

10 i^r ***■ ^ J“^r Pfihua OM 

5^ ^ *" * tmniniK of ihE WcatcfM IWtiem Oft the !«ti of „ ™g,y «t 
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on bis ri^t and Mah^tMma on bis left, the Kwannon and Seicbt making up the triad of AmitS^bha 

(Amida)in Japanese Sukhavntls. Between AmitSibha and his two Bodbisattva assistants are placed 

in it Bbai^aiyaraja and Bhai^ajpaamudgata, dUdples of ^kyamuni, and tins makes it possible to 

identify the figures of disciples winch often aj^jcar in o«r Sukhavati paintings on either side of the 

central Buddha.*^ 

By the sides and in ftont of the triad, which in pose and dress usually reflects Indian hieratic Mtnor 
tradition more closely dian the other figures, we sec seated or kneeling groups of smaller 

Bodhisattvas, varying in numbers but always richly <5fiamcntcd. The broad main terrace which is sanvn^ eie. 
occupied by these chief divinities and their attendants, filling the middle portion of the picture, 

is shown as rising above the lake of SukbSvati. On a innaiJer terrace, running out in front and 

on a low'er level, we see seated a celestial orchestra composed of musicians urho are dressed as Celeatitl 
Dodhisattvas but sometimes display more realistic masculine features. The various musical 

instruments played by them are of considerable archaeological interest and will be found discussed 

in the expert notes of Miss Schlesinger.” The dancer, manifestly female, and probably an Apsaias, 

whose performance the music is meant to accompany, appears always prominently in the forepart 

of this terrace, engaged in graceful and rapid movement cleverly expressed by the floating garment 

and the long scarf waving in her hands. 
Two separate terraces rising above the lake in the bottom corners of the picture accommodate 

each a subsidiary Buddha seated on bis altar and aitendeti by two minor Bodliisattvas.™ On the 

stairs leading down from these terraces to the water there usually appear infants representing newly 

reborn souls in the act of moving upw^ards to take ibeir place in die divine assembly, whose joyful 

abode they are to share diereaftcr^ On a raft or low platform over the Jake in the centre of the 

foreground a Garuda is ordinarily presented with four sacred birds before him. Elsewhere on the 

water float lotus flowers in bud or open, sometimes with infant souls rising from them. The upper CcicfOiiJ 

portion of the painting is always devoted to the representation of the Celestial Mansions showing 

halls with wide verandahs, double-storied pavilions, open shrines raised on flanking towers, eto. all * 

in pure Chinese stj-Ie and perspective, Qoser study of this architecture would offer archaeological 
interest, just as, c-g*, the representation of the valances depicted in front of the altars furnishes 

a very welcome explanation of the large patchwork valances which form such interesting items 
among the textile relics recovered from Wang Tao-shih's hoard.'* The topmost part of the 

picture, where preserved,** shows the deep blue sky filled with small seated Buddhas floating on 

clouds; flying streamers and canopies; beribboned musical instnimenls, etc. In conclusion may 
be noted die frequent prevalence of green tones, es[»eciatly in the colouring of the background, 

which is a striking feature of the Sulddtvatls mtd also of other wall-paintings in the Caves of the 

Thousand Buddhas. 

In the series of paintings just discussed only one. Ch. Iv. 0047, retains figures of donors. 

Poorly preserved as they arc, they show distinct resemblance in dres-s and coiffure to the donors in 

** The tuitnber of ibcse dtEclplu Yancs tn oar piiinURKS. 
In Bouir (bey are fihsvru ae monks (Ct iv. eo« j 1r. «047), 
tn Krtne their hair is ctoM*en>ppciI oofii, o«>6K; Hn. 003J. 
In Ch. xaiiji, 003; IvilL wri they a« absent. 

It is worth noitng that the four Lokaptlas whom ibe plan 
shows amonri the iriad tie not to be (bund in the SukfaSYwtT 
lainthiga here dtscoBsed, tboagb we have imt wUh Ibent 
d»vc (pw 884) in the simplified represenmiwos Ck sin. 
008} III 004. They ippeiu abo in Maitn^a'a Hewveo, 

Ivin. 001 (see below, p. 890). 
** Cf. Appendix ff; sec also *Ch. lit. 003 in Descriptive 

LhH, and nbovc, pi Sgi. 
^ Regantmg dies* sabsiitUrj srottps, which M. Pctmcci 

conshkm always idenitea} with the central Buddha and tils 
attendant SodhWttvnS, Appendix j?, m, iv. 

** For insenptrntii defining ihc rank to be ocen^ed by 
die miimt souls in their new life. cT. Qt. xfvii, eoi {Ti/mami 
B., PJ, XI) ind Ch. ooaid. 

** Cl, for painted altar vulaaoes Ch. Iviii. 0011 ; 111 004 
(FI. L.'tn), For real onea, tee bebw. pp. 899 sq, 

" See e.f. Ch. oosifi {'nuusand Fl. XXX>, 
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the paindngs Ch^ Iv. 0023 and ^tx. 005* dated a, j}. 864 aud 891 trapettjvely.** Hcnco the 

aitributiott of Uib painting to tim later part of the Tang period becomes probable." Widi the 

Sukhavatis of Amttabha must be classed also two large sUk paintings, CIi- Ivi. ooi». ot>r4 which 
show US the Paradise of that Buddha represented as AmHayttt, the 'Giverof Longeviii*’ The 

scheme of composition in the main part of the picture, as well as in the aiderficcncsv agrees in all 
essentials with ihat in the previous series, except that by the side of the central Buddha we find 

here Vajrapani on the left and Mahjuiri on the right, the two diief Bodhisaiiva.s associated with 

this particular form of Amitablia*" Tlie pose and general treatment of thmr figm^ are distinmiislieti 

by a much closer adherence to the biemtic ' Indian* style; and tbdr s|«dal attributes help to 6x 

the Idcrmficaiion. The same peculiarly ‘Indian’ type is also noticeable in die fomre of 
AmiUyus. ^ 

^ But Ainiiabha : AmiLlyus is not the only Buddha whose Paradise b represented among our 

painbn^. If M. Peiruccrs ideaiificatioo Is right, we may rect^iie hi two interesting anti 

relatively well-preserved pictures the Heaven presided over by ^akyamtmi himself the hbiorical 

IJiidtlha whose mystic counterpart Amitabha is supposed to The two paintings, Cii. xattviii 

004: liv. 004, are distingubhed from the rest of the Paradise pictures by showing on their side 

paneb scenes drawn from ihe legend of KalySnanikara and Papaiphara. TJie lengthy inseripibns 

accompanjnng these scenes in Cb liv. 004 have been recognixod iyy iM, Chavaunes as partly uke« 

from a Chinese Sfltra text which he had published h, 1914, and all were to be treated along with 

the Illustrations m the separam volume which he was preparing- The general scheme ill both 

^tmgs agr^ wi^ that found in Amitabhas Sukhavatis, but there are name significant minor 

differences. Thus in a. liv. 004 the places of lim stibsidiary Butidhas tn the coniera below are 

^ here 
attended by two chief Bodhisativas, two disdplea with shaven heads appearing on either side of him. 

Among these diMiples, one of whom is represented as old and emaciated, M. Pctnicci recogiiires 

Saoputra mid Maudgalyayana distinctly named by inscrilicd cartouches at the side of ^dkyamuni 

In Ch, xxxviii, 004, which is somewhat simpler In composition,** we find again a peculiarity of 

arrangement m the for^rouncl The bottom comers are occupied by two graettful Ganida figures, 

wUiJe onalar^ti^cebetweenihemappeara ase^^^ Buikllia of imutuol type, token by M. Petroed 

of the Sun and Moon on his shoulders and of Mount Mere in 
fronu In both pictures the figures of the donors are preserved, and it is of interest to note that 

* Sw! Sbowr, ji|t S80; Mj, ttnte 10, 

• Ttw iiuue liolib good tiao qf Oi-xtirnii «>4,Aowluff 
U» I'kradiic of Slkjiumui} (?). «>« Mow. 

» Cf. GtUniredt). AfyiA^ JitMAttmux. p. ,,it. 
Fsg. 91; 

4 * A* JifmA Gtiimti. stL p lr9; bttow, 
Ap[)cndU £, III. XTi. 

^ a kucr dated June 11, ijnj, BiL (Thsminet rcHmed 
me to h» uanglaUM ft™ 

191+. PP- 4T» «H.. to bii Oily ttnh 
t pjt »i ihr ton* other seeBc,. [For 

i the toacript™*toOL 
toe ovw AMjenrtn v.aJ 

“ See stove, p. aft,. Qa Die tttcngift iftf h«tfitied 

Mh«uiwi figure bx Ch tiriii- oot Bt. Peuucri (ool the 
b^Owuive fn> the ,ig)a to Ot. fir. *>4 („ MsfctgetUut 
^wyapaQl}, ihe uue ou Ihc teft Sm- KfiUgarfiha; cf< Ammilft 
" «*2* <»«*«'-/, ili {I, I «91 beJov, Aiipeadis £, |1L ril 

See TTmuitmf S., PL VIT. tlnv only iwo dlscljil^ ere 
round the tide qT ihi> ceiitioJ tliuftltw. both of childlike 
appeaioice. Tb* lype of tbi atHUiterttwi focmblcs 
dm URudlji fthJtKl by tlK nde of AtoisJIhb*, 

“ S« Ol Ifc 0013 (riUroonr It xvt>; ot. oo-j: 
cf; alM elHMf.pp.ft0o; ftj}-, owe lov It mtm be tneoiJoncd. 
however, that m Cit itiviii 004 ihrw of the men tttar ihe 
peUurf uid tjUled cs}i* (utuU m jJw tble-ecme*, whlcfi. « 

e^ained nbovr, jv Sft 1, «aa to bekuig to a xonewbiu ewUcf 
Perind. 
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Two fine paintings, both of considerable artistic merit,** show us the Paradise 0/ Bhai^jya^im. PqmUe^ <jf 
the Buddha of Medicine. Its representation was to be exfiected in view of tlie widespread cult ®*"**»*‘i™- 

which this form of Buddha has; evidently since an early period, enjoyed in Northern Buddhbm from 

Tibet to Japan,** In both paintings the Paradise repneseniation is flanked by n series of marginal 

scenes jUustrating legends connect^ with Bhai^ajyaguru. These scenes, all in purely Ciiinese style 

and furnished with inscriptions, were to have been fully explained and commented upon by 
MM. Peiruoci and Chavances.** Tlie main lines of composition and arrangement in the Paratlisc 

portion agree also here with those observed in the Sukhavaiis of Amii^bha. But there are some 

points of divergence which, as they are found in both pictures, may be considered as peculiar to tlm 

tjrpe of this Buddha's Paradise, Among these may be briefly mentioned the appearance of twelve 

Kings, richly dressed and armoured figures closely recalling the type of the Lokapalas and occupying 

separate terraces in the foreground i also the intnoduction of two subsidiary Buddhas and Bodhisattvas 
wttli attendants in the bottom portion. Whether the representation of a Thousanthanned Ava- 

lokitc^vara in one of the top corners and of MafljuSri in tire other is pccutiar to Bhai^jyaguru’s 

Maudlin cannot be determined, as the topmost portion of Ch. lUi. Co a is lost. 

Ch. lii. Q03 is a particularly ^Irltcd and carefully executed painting,, and fortunately Its fine Cwaib ^ 

colouring, as the portions reproduced In Thousand B., Plates h Jh show, has been wel! preserved. 

Among its many interesting details only a few can be rocntioiied here. The two chief Bodhisattvas 

enthroned at the side of the central Buddha are identified by M. Petrucci as MaAju4rt and 

Samantabhadra. The former appears again in the right top comer, carrying the Thousand Alms- 

bowls, which are nowhere else represented among our paintings. Similarly unique among Paradise ^ 

pictures is the presence of Lnkap&la-tike warrtois and demons forming the outer ranks of the 

central triad s Tliey and some other secondary figures impart an element of animation 

to the scene. It is in keeping w'ith this that we see the richly dressed! dancer, here unmistakable 

as a girl, engaged in very spirited saltation, and by her side two infants violently dancing in joy. 

On floating lotuses appear other newly reborn souls in a variety of stages, just springing to life, 
curled up in happy in^nl sleep, or sitting as small Bodhisattvas with an air of consciousness not 

yet fully atrakened. For the instruments played by the unusually numerous orchestra, some exactly 
resembling pieces preserved in the ShasOin, reference may be made to Appendix Af. Even to 

the figures of subsidiary Buddhas, elsewhere seated in statue-ltke repose within side pavilions, the 
painter Itas imparted life by showing them and their attendants advancing from their abandoned 

lotus seats to the railing before the wings of the main terrace. Even more living are the 
smalt Bodhisattvas who are seen sitting at their ease on verandah laiiings, pulling up blinds, and 

othenvise enjoying tbdr blissful leisure. Finally attention may be called to the excellence of ihe 

drawing, vigorous in all its delicate dearness, and the skilful balancing of the once brilliant colours. 
Similar qualities of finished workmanship are displayed in the other picture of Bhai^ajj'Uguni'a I'lrtdiw 

Paradise, Ch. iiii. 002 (Plate Lvi); but there is not the same wealth of figures and colours, and »n 
air of quiescence pervades the whole scencx Here fine individualized figures of disdples appear * 
between the central Buddha and the two chief Bodhisattvas, who carry lotus buds in their hands. 

“ for *CluIii <W3, wMcIi In Us compklt «UUe nuat have 
nmuir«J owt | by ^ kc FI LVJI: olsu Ft t, tt OT 
TieMtand c-aih Id ceJuor d ponjam t>\ the 
paijitiiig oa ilie R. ^ L. cf Ihe ccotnl BudtliiB. For 
Ch. iiii. 00*, iImj ciuelknity preserved ia colour, see PL I.Vl, 
For penms of icow^nipiih: inlereil, d, M. Fetmccrs notoe, 
Appmultx ■£, IIL Vi 

* Ct GiUawecleJ, Sfylhot^git Buddhimitt^ p. 1 tS, 

*• Iti MimvirtM natfrtteiti f Am For i]k Sulrii 
tejti helping tultUnpJTct these uefls. dl Al^^odix E, m. vj. 

** Sec ‘Ch. liL 003. Pi, LVIt. 

™ The figure of & dewna hnlijing up m i+i|d it of iiitecial 
iotereil. u it hoi Jn counlrrivin ui the foie rrs^ent 

^ “>373> s(7***fO»rfi?.,PLXl-Vl)of sUrge paper painlln^, 
renuihohly w«l| cjcctuied, vrUlcb mstv abo have rrpmenlcd 
a hlaodAls of )hc t]rpe of *Cb, 111. 003, 

s * im 
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bot oflir no olher nuric for definite identificanon. Tke ooIoiuMeiienie ll unuiual and Uie nniniliiir 
is remaHcably fresh. ^ 

Apart from a fragment, Cb. tv, 004t representing an as yet unidentified laiaka scene which 
may onoe onged to the side of a SukH^vaif« there remafrk only two pictures of dik 
be constdeTOl by ifs, One is the wdl-presHTfcd silk painting Ch, Iviii. ooi f Plate Lvm) which 
represents the Heaven of Maitreya and. above and befow it, scenes taken iWtIi dieir inscriptions 
froin the A/atirpf^n^arttfa^sSimJ^ Not equai in composition and artktie execution to the best 
nf the «lKr Pn^d.rn p;c.nr«^« dntas spndnl inttrot ns th« only represenulion of dm. 

Tjm^aypn m which die fiitnn. Bnddhn «f ihe ™ria period U siimiosed lo reside 
Th^ acenr^ng to secr«i legends, minierons gw., Mnstos of dw Uw hnd p,««ded to consnh 

and diere pious Hi«an-Gang desired to obtain his rebirth. <■ That Maiireya is presentnl 
to os m the rentre of the painiiog as a Unddha, Ihongh his auainroent of the Bodhi stUI Mtmes to 
a iiture age, is entirely m keeping with the iconographic pniericc of Northern Duddliisnir Bot our 
(«c.nre d«s not show him dth^ with the of the hands, which is hi, nsusi 

Chare^oewhw reared or with the nnall flask of arehreria, airtodyhis acce,«ed tognietnee In 
1^.1.^ art. Nor cm, the ^ large Bodhisaitvas seated by his m'da he identified at presen 1. 

explained by M. Petrucei 

tenTTn T ^ 1 ’■ »"<> *"•“ Vijrepatds. Laly of the 
alur and^ ^l' ’*'n”ril '"^i. i^*’^ '"““Vans in front of Haitreya's 
s^^^„h^ S“bsidia0’ Buddha with hi, lioUhisattvas occnBdng the end of the terrece on ciL 
side, ^replete the ample and ya averecowded scheme of this Paradise 

heads rf - "I' “““ ^ ■»'> “bservadons must sufitce here. On the 
are atmosl invS^v ** h*'!!’ ““^Btrates. we ilotc UlC widieflapped blade hats whidi 
ToTTo^T ^r™ temhrenturyimioringm That tire setditg of ti,ese. 
Mton^L 5 lagent^ scenes Is designed on purejy Chiuese line, is pmved in efeniacristic 

Itoven.*^ No i^rf" mountains whldi amw u, dhride the to|,Lenes from Mailrera's 
lessanvoftfieart^h^”* fun-huOTg u ev« likely to have seen suci, ninuiitains around Iiim, still 
At the bottom of ik ayin Turicestan oases ut the foot of the most barren of tauges- 

ttiwa^rrerL C “k* m !*"* rorotruedon of a Stilpa is of Set 
and restine on a aoi'iare Ko *^k* \ proper seems to be cylindrical, with a low list dome 
of manusreiot roll^ '•“Pfayod on long aicnrs by its sides, indudiia bundles 

b rs tol^^^rwX"::s^nrBl^^ marked by tUcir followinir as ttt-rsftnnrw^ ^ mto Buddhist orders of a man and a bdy. both 
Quite apart from the othw "'taMlogical initresL 

upper thirtT it contains die representation ™ H ^lorge^ailk painting Ot. oojsoh” In its 
lams me rojirescntation of a Buddhutt heaven; but the rest is oc<nipied by scenes. 

a- rtpiodudiDiu of parti of ihi» pRiitinf. 

*« Tl IX. Tb* ^pltnatioa t4 tlic fc|Ecrik« 
««»«. idmffiRd by M, Pemtfd Si 

InlerprmUwKrftiiR rn«rips 
*’*’''* ^ runuihcl ia MW, Petmed ud 

y pbouJd ZiKW to n^i cDlittjii wilh a djiaic 
“J™™W>orU.Ho.mu re..n|,™HJi,;;.Vlei 

Biidillw Sukli4«ult trip $0 nnnxrowi, pctti ncM etunccm us 

-1-11*1 . (list Jipjiwsc crctiMGfleffliM seem 
-< ^1 ill jtet.ii, whtihtf hH.' M,gd4|, ► polmed; we 

cin^i^ ^ Afm^ Gmimfft atU j,. 
■ Ct tirUnwttkf'BtttBen, Sudifittf jStf. pp. its nq,* 

I 

rt 5^' /«'. rite pp 186. Itflr 
J ilmi no titfTfwImtloo ol Ma rntienvUng pniiiling 

i* lit pfwkirii tl limt fiar «;iblbiikiiii pajpowt Itfi to 
In the cji^ruliikm bundk, jtiat is orteimllj 

r5Co\*miic * ^ 
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some secular, some celestiaJ, which in parts it (s ditHculL to demanate, and the subject and i^eneml 
connexion of which stilt remain to be determined. A conspicuous feature of ihe whole is the 
absence of a predominant figure and of tJiat rigid symmetry and centralizatioo whicli characterize 
the other Sukhavati compositions. It U curious to find die Paradise scene placed here behind 
a high batilemented wall. Other peculiarities will be found fully described in the List. 

Secnow IX.—MISCELLANEOUS PAINTINGS, WOODCUTS. AND DECORATIVE 
REMAINS 

It stiN remains for me to ijass tn rapid view those paintings and drawings, almost all on paper, * 
which either on account of their subjects or their form could not conveniently be brought into the 
classes already described; next, to give a brief account of the woodcuts; and, finally, to refer to 
a few miscellaneous decorative remains other than textiles, as well as to some wood carvings, In 
the first place mention may be made of a small group of paper pamtlngs which daim Interest both 
by their subjects, in part non-fiuddhistic, and by their artistic meriL Ch. 00380 {Tkmsami Bodtlbbt 
Plate XXXJ11) presents an aged hermit walking with a tiger by his side, both figures drawn with 
masterly skill, The identification of tlie subject is still uncertain; but the appearance of a small 
Buddha on a cloud above proves tliat some Buddhist saint is intended. The same subject is shown 
also by the fragment Ch. 0037, but in rough work* In the case of two paintings, excellently 
executed by the same hand and reproduced side by side in Thousand JS., Place XXXTt, Tibetan 
Inscriptions, deciphered and fully interpreted by Dr. D. Barnett, dearly indicate the figures 
represented.' In Ch. 00376 we see Kalika, a disdple of ^akyamuni and well known to Mahayiina 
tradition as the fourth of the great Apostles, Of Stiiaviras, The comijanion picture, Ch. 00377, 
represents a Bodhisattva. of * Indian' type and flanked, like an Avalokiteivara, by the discs of the 
Sun and Moon. The paper painting Ck 00401, probably representing TSra, belongs to the same 
series. 

Ch. 00150 seems of noa-Buddfiist character; it shows In spirited drawing a bearded man. In IHcituet 
Chinese costume and in the act of writing, facing a dragon with the legs of a horse and with (lames 
risiiyg from head and wrings.* The suggested identification of the scene with the Chinese legend 
of the ancient Emperor Fu-hsi receiving the first written characters 'from a supernatural being 
called the dragon-borae seems certainly tempting,* but it leaves the string of coins lying between 
the two figures as yet unexplained. The figure of a monk seated in meditation, which appeara 
in the fine drawing Ch. 00145 of pure Chinese style (Plate XCVIl; Thousand A, Plate XXVIl), 
also remains to be identified. The vigorously drawn lion, also tn Chinese style, of Ch. 00147 
(Plate XCVIl) deserves mention among smaller pieces.* 

In a second group may be classed illustrations belonging to illuntiaated Chinese manuscripts, lUumituuetl 
whether in roll, Pothi. or book form. Thus we have numerous miniatures of small seated Buddhas 
in the rolls Ch. 00188, 00210; xi. 003. a, b, all containing a treatise on the names of the Thousand 
Buddhas or portions thereof. Buddhas witli varying attendants are shown in the Utumiiiaied Pfiihi 
book and leaves, Ch. 00226 (Plate xcrv), 00399; xi. 001 -a (Hate XCU). The PothT leaves, Ch. 002 j 7. 
a-c (Plate XCVI), represent animahheaded female demons whom the Chines and Brahmi inscriptions 

■ F&r Dt* Biintti't notet; see Appcridii K, Oif vSk paintings with Encb is a poup nf moncuui^ 
■ $ee BiiJdAaj, Pi XXXltl no 4 biilkek-<an^ Howcrs wt\h « bniierfi}% clc.* tbe ot^inaJ 
* Cl Chmrt AfffwiHt/* p- M^d^ikrn of ^hkh cumot he ctetcimineel 
* CL fllw Ql 004 t2^ Ch. 00410, oos*i fragtficfiib 

5x3 
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seem to eretiit with the power of savit^ ehiTdieo from ilEness.* The tesci of Ch. 00214 (Plsie 
XCVlll), apparently magical, ts interspersed will) sketches of monaiers, white fine drawings illustrate 
Che caleodtic^ manuscript fragiTMuii Ch. 001*4 (Plate C), A third small groop is of distmcc 
iconpgraphtc interest. It comprises drawings, mostly in the form of E>apcf scrolls, fllustralitig 

poBCf, etc. poses of hands, attitudes of arms, emblems, etc., wbidi have their significance in Buddhist 
symUolbjm, as ^n in Ch. 0014.^ (Plate XCVmJ, 00146 (Hate XCV’Il), 00424, In Ot. 00209 
(Plate XCVil Chinese Inscriptioiis esplatn the poinis of beauty shown in the human face and Tx>dy 
and their symbolic meaning; the same is done m Ch. 00153 (Pl^ xc:ut) for iJte rfiffeieni fingers of 
either haiiJ. 

fl!agr«irte or 

Skcttlmfor 
CfKtU* 

podtionfi. 

Sk«tdi whh 
fiiAtOTicn! 
recmil 

E^ouiice» 
Knd Btendls^ 

A relatively large group is represented by the drawLugs m which \ve find Buddhist magic 
diagrams of the land properly designated by the terra The divinities and emblems iniendcd 
are fiometimes indicated merely by wriiicn names, not figures, wlille in others explanatory iusertje 
lions are added to the latter. The drawings tlius interj^reted may prov-e uscfiil hereafter to the 
student of a branch of Buddhist lore winch, however alistrusc, may yet claim a certain importance 
from the point of view of religious symbolism and cosmology. 

^ Far more iotcresdog for the archaeologist are some jraper scrolls covered with rapid sketches 
which are obviously designs Intended for larger com^msilions. They allow us to catch a glimpse as 
It were of die manner in which those old Ttsn-hu.rag masters of the brush planned out the general 
oT^nce and rough detaUs for their big painitngs or frescoes. The sketches of the long scroll 
t 00144 (Plate XCV, XCVn) aro prUttcnlariy curious liecaitse it is possible to trace a connexion 

telween some of them and wtain scenes nepreseiiteci eiiher in our alien-fotnug mimings or in 
nescocs sti e^nt m the shrines.^ The sketch of a horse and a camel with empty saddles, led by 

attendants, in <^. 00107 (Plate XCVi) b ot little artistic value.* But the lines of Chinese writing 
werwhich It has drawn upside down invest ii with distinct historical interest; for, as 

hn'nfiI ^ ooniribution which reached me from his indefatigable 
mniiiitc ^ an ftilJ titles of the King of Tun-huang and his queen, whose respective 
M r'l. an came were proliabty intended to represent as jiari of a larger composition. 

learned notes demonslrate that the facts record«t. including the date. A.te 966. are 

the Sung ^ ^ ontiation regarding this chief of the Tun-huang region furnished by 

nnvlmwi*^ l^nljiigs and frescoes found at the Thousand Buddhas were 
KXw«^ s«nciJs could be s.^fdy coucimied from a variety of indirations, 
devout opod ' g^t'lying to note that tliese simple aids to ardstic reproduction, tncended to meet 

™lS nreirr' among our relio, "ch. 00159 (Pl^^te KCtV) is 
seated^betJJL M:,! paper, showing a well-designed group of Amitibha 

f dlsriplraT Tlifway in which telly 
L pricked only, 

these compositions war^produced ^liT Ch arrangement characteristic of 

^ each showing n seated Buddha, hut With rh^s^^^ “p^"^ 

* Fm whw fis. of ilhjiOTwd OibHae mmuKripu, m 
Ch, oan*-ji3, MitS, 

^ «ne ih 
wtB7, «|i,, *00198. dQ„4.o*,3j>, ootol 

«4s3 . oot{; V lvi.0033, Wttb (hen * MMu;bl*»‘» 
be noted elio tiie MUotopcsl elan. Ot 

* la Ch. DoifhEL hiLVe frignieDU ol A »iih 
enniljiT tkcichet 

* For iOQther rougb pupar poiiitb^ wih omclti ind 

™>raei> wbid> liny po^bly reppc±txi^ h cofUbiii^iEion of ihi* 
fchftch* m Chi oojdS. 

* Gf« A append] r A . \ 
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steiicil for Jt tJodbisattva. figiire, while the fiag^nient of a Lokapala drawing, Ch. 004*6, on pai^er 
made transparent shows how' tracing was pmctised. 

The woodcuts form a small but mteresting collection by (hemselviesw They illustrate at the 
same time the high stage of technique which the art of printing from wooden blocks had attained 
comparativety soon after its first invention In the T'ang period,^* and also the earliest use to which 
it is likely to have been put. Among our woodcuts there are four for wluch exact dates corre¬ 
sponding to A. 1*. 868, 947, and 9S0 are recorded in the accompanying block-printed Chinese texts, 
and the earliest of these shows the xylographer’s craft already fully developed as regards the 
reproduction both of designs and of written characters. The printed roll, Ch. ctii. 0014, dated 
A. i>. 868 and containing in its j6 feet of length tlie complete text of a Chinese version of the 
Vajrcu£hedik&^ is the oldest specimen of printing at present known to exist, and its fine frontispiece, 
reproduced in Plate C, is the earliest tbtable woodcut It shows ^akyamimt seated on a lotus 
throne, attended by a host of divine beings and monks and discoursing w^ith his aged disciple 
Siihhuti. Design and execiuion are of thoroughly Chinese style and, considering the great 
popularity of the text and the cost involved in engraving, it is reasonable to suppose that it was 
produced in China proper. 

Local origin on the other hand is very probable in the case of the printed prayer-sheets, 
Clt. 00185. a-f (Plate Cfll), 00158, etc. (Plate CJ). dated a,i>. 947 and showing figures of Ava- 
lokiteivnra and VaiSravaipt respectively ^ for on woodcuts of the same date, evidently belonging to 
an identical series which M. Peliiot recovered from the hoard, Ts'ao Yiian-cbung. known from 
historical records^ as chief of Tun-huang about die middle of the tenth centuiy, U mentioned as 
having ordered the engraving,^* The year corresponding to a.u. 980 is named in the block-printed 
copy of a Buddhist eharnip witli Chinese and corrupt BrShmi text, Ch. xliiL 004 (Plate CU^ But 
here the place of production is uncertain. 

There can be no doubt that, just as in tite West, the cutting of wooden blocks was first used by 
the Chinese for the reproduction of designs, presumably of divine figures, sacred diagrams, and the 
like, and only in the setjuel applied also to llte printing of texts. The Buddhist fondness for the 
multiplication of Identical sacred Images as a convenient means to accumulate religious merit must 
have made use of the new invention quite as eagerly as it did of plaster moulds for the rapid 
reproduction of miniature Stupas and relievo images in clay. We see this aspect of wood- 
engraving illustraled Jn a verj' characteristic fashion, not only by the numerous copies found m the 
collection from identical blocks of sacred designs and prayer-tihsets,'* but also by the number of 
rolls and big sheets of |»per bearing impressions nd tttfiniium from the same woodcuts.^ In a few 
copies from larger woodcuts, colours have been applied by hand,** 

Within the limitations imposed by the smaller number and sUe of the woodcuts we find among 
them most of the subjects represented with which we have met in the paintings. That of the frontispiece 
Ch. dii. ODt4 (Plate C) may be Uken as corresponding in character to the scenes from Gautama 
Buddha's Life, and scarcely snfiers by comparison. Figures of Buddhas are found frequently, and 
in different attitudes,^* Among Bodlitsattvas, Avalokite^vara, shown always in ' Indian* style, is 

** Cr. Peniiil, Ii.^.F.E.0., tiii. whtit iJic iqtcr«n 
of ihe wDodcuia fram Cl/iien-fO-MJiig it fully diflcuescd. Tlie 
fpwmciiB recovered thm by M# Wflng ® ibe leiitli 
century* 

« cr. PfllioL bAf.£.0., vOL p. Ts'fto VHan- 
chung, cf. aLu> above, p. nfxe 11, and M. Chsvannes* 
QOljei^ Appendix c. 

S*e Ch. oroso, H-rf. aoi^ie 001^8, 

; Ivs, P036, etc, 

S<«CU. QC4i4-*i9, 04|:ii-J3. 
^ Cf. Ctu oDifo. 1, oa4aiA 
” Sec Clt o«nS4i 00414^ «|i5v ^419, {»04Ji ; 

die LMnt Bbow iKO ^lu^n^ni BodliisativxB* O0157 

{P1^ XCEX) ebowi Amiilblifi Bnddba scftled wiibbn ihr 

SAiakHi itii of fi Cham r cf* also Cb. ooao^. m ; iliii. ^3, 
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^^TOinant « him w* find Mafljuiri ami Samantobhadrt, as well as ^jtber 
^hisattvas who are depicted in varkias attitudes but imt defined by attributes or 

a^ravatja » represent^ by an loonographicatly interesting woodcut of a.ti. 947.** and a VatiUDani 
,n a mugMycut d^.'* FmalJy, there remain to fac mentio^ two JatJ : 

Cb. xbi), 004 (Plate CII}ahoire a Bodhisatt^'a withb concenuk rincs of an 
j»e^ fo, 1,.^^ ^ 

»a of simpler design, with Chinese and Tibetan kxl ™ i wi, 004^0 

L Among the few mi'sccUiiKous pieioruJ remains which ndll have to be mcaUoncal there are tSa 
pnod)' preserred rragmenta of painted wooden noneb;* two innef oleturea of tihtinM «<iir m * * 
.Tr" a«d ^Ming dihoneure h. effect: miniSJ^'^.-,S“^«':“ne 
nnomberofartiScialllowereofwoqd oriiaper," “™p=s in unen , and 

Here I may briefly refer aka lo the few pieces Sf painted woodKarviiw which came to ]i.h, 

T?of I^tlbrZ^ 

4??" 

a'snltT^re'^ l^-nnn. Ch. ivi. oore™™;;^ 
a mo^ iitSy toSlSp^"" “■»«“ -dchdy cam L 

o “•ise. t-d (f*L o), 001*1. t fM. M3X), 
00185, »*f (W* cm. mijo in M. oo^ijV Ire. ^tO {PI. 

^ S« a.. ODi*t. 0^ 00*04 for »t*Ajoiii; Cb,oo«,a 
for Wni^ibadriis Ct. 00418^ *-b. 0041S, 0041* tor on- 
CcriHiQ BodptBaJEtf^v^ 

- &e Ob 00158 (R. q . ilio *,*. ^2 
^ CPf CJit oolOw 
* Cb, xkU. eoi. B ihov* a Mated , tXffi a-oou 

tnmll Kon« itm ncH ihoie of adoraiteny H£fed ob«cU 
foimd down the sidei of ceiuiii Bnddhbi Pandbr poniinEi. 

^ Ch. 00»4B ^ 00413. 

Cil. 00138; Id, oolO; ooag-; for thair ilthcatnlinn, ^ 
^ 00381 Jn Lbl. Par xihtui wiHi or btMm ^dmons, sec 

'(^«044», 

** Cb, 0071, «i49- »-ft 

I ^ tSI. p, 3s8. 

Qv M« ore foigTTiejitirii *od of inferior wort- 
Ch, 00*1. a t* a of ■ tAititeil noodeit 

haico uJ U»hj^ flreWetitly (hnn mibc fdiaf umiBc, 



CHAPTER XXIV 

TEXTILE REMAINS AND MANUSCRIPTS FROM 
CH'IEN-FOTUNC 

Section L—DECORATED TEXTILE RELICS: THEIR MATERIAL, USE, AND 
technique 

Amoxg the art remains recovered from the watled-up chape} of the Thousand Buddhas by far 
the most tmportan!, both in numlier and interest, after paintings, drawings, and prints, are the 
decorated textiles. Almost all in silk, they offer a wealth of novel materials for the study of the 
history of omament and technique asr developed in Chinese textile art. Their interest is greatly 
increased by the fact that they also throw light on its relations with the textile products of Central 
Asia and the Near East. In view of the tmportaiioe they may claim it seems desirable to sui^ple- 
ment the dcOiiled accounts of individual objects, wliich Mr Andrews and Miss Lorimer have 
furnished in the Descriptive List, by a brief general synopsis of these fabrics with regard to their 
material, their ortginal use, and the methcKls and styles of tKeir decoration. It is a task which can 
be uodertaken here only with obvious limitations as regards knowledge, scope, and space, and 
J should hesitate to attempt it were it not for the hope that, cursory as my revieiv must be. it may 
help to draw the attention of competent experts to the varied materials contain^ in this portion of 
the collection and to facilitate their use for future researches. 

But before proceeding to thb review it will he convenieot to single out for separate notice two 
relics, which, if their technique classes them as rextiles, yet in artistic character attach themselves 
most closely to the paintings discussed in the preceding chapter. 1 mean, in the first place, the 
large hanging in silk embroidery, Ch. 00260 (Plate CtV), showing Safcyamurti on the Vulture Peak, 
to which on account of its subject reference has been made above,' Both by its si^e—the perfectly 
preserved central figure is practically life^sixe—and by the remarkably careful execution, it is one of 
the most impressive of the pictorial remains recovered. We have had occasion to prove that the 
fine, if hieratically stiff, figure of the Buddha in every detail of its pose and dress rcprt>duees 
a specific type, fixed originally by some Indian sculptural represeniatlon of S^kyamuni on G^dhra- 
kilta. and preserved with e<iual fidelity also in the statues which tlic paintings Ch, xiil. 0023 and 
Ch, 0059 are iataided to sIjow us,* To the evidence for this Interesting iconograpbic fact it is 
unnecessary to recur here in detail. The only difference is that in our embroidery picture we see 
the Buddha stentling between a pair of richly*dressed Bodhisattvas and two monkish disciples, While 
the former are almost completely preserved, the figures of the latter, having fallen along die line of 
folding while the hanging was stored away and crashed for long centuries, are perished except for 
remains of the finely drawn heads. The aged appearance of die shaven disciple on the right points 

to Kaiyapa being intended. 
Though the features of die Bodhisattvas* heads betoken the influence of Chinese style^ a cer- 

Uin simplidty and stiffness in the d«ign of these atiendatil figures dearly point to their being still 

* Sec tbenre, pp- • See ri. t-XX «id A, fH XIH* retpei^ively, 
Cf, flboVfv (ip. ^7^ 

Number 
4iDtl iment54 

of deewmted 
textilff. 

JEiubroukfy 
DktBre of 
S^l^rvEnitii 
Oil Gfdhf^ 
kiltL 
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in close toMch wth Indian models communicated through Central A«a. This, combined with the 
unmlstal^bly praerved Indian chameter of the Buddha s type, ts apt to create a presumption fn 
favour of a relatively early date of this emWideryT picture But it h only on turning lo the figures 
of the donors below, and noting certain pccoliarities of sc>de in aoceosory features above, dut definite 
support for this belief is forthcoming. A look at the donors, four men kneeJing on tliC right and 
four ladies on the left, both with an attendant standing behind/ is enough to prove that Uie dress 
m each case-Jeaving apart the monks figure in the men's groiij>~« in closest agreement with that 
worn by the donors m tlte two paintings of Amitibha’s Paradise. Ch. xlviL ooi, liiL ooi. For 
these a senM of eiosely concordant indications have led us above to postulate a date that cannot he 
Jater than the eighth ceotmy-, but may possHily be even somewhat carKer.* Here wc find again die 
same small ^fced and tailed caps and long belted coats of the men and. in the costume and 

t p^knots of the hair Considaing the larger number of Jonore bene represented and ilie^iformity 
of these significant features in ihdr ap(i«»rance. all the evidence must in the case of ihc embroiderv 
appear even more convindnig. ^ 

In accesaiiy detnits, too. tkere i. a ckuc ennuct bawtm the emhttiiderer's wort and the 
atov^entoned two^intinga, Ch. alvii. oot j MS. ooi. proving Uml they meat l«l«,g lo the ame 
^nod and were probably produeed nnder the inHoence of the ame pictorial Khool On the lulaa 

1 .1^ and the,r billowing .tolo, in an attitude not found elsewhciw among our 
t ’'■'/'“/I '*5 Bodhtotva, we may note aa a common peculiarity *7s,ine 

liTOcadc-hke decoration of the edges of il,e lewer robes. Pcculiuf. too, to the three oicturcs are Uie 

Wh” "r dalt chamc.eriati= of die achool.- 
1 * i - tniiy i>iG^ tu^fc siCf!Lriij3 Co ll>c no rcoiKin to tliMt tlim 

embroidery picture must rank with the oldest of our Clt'ietefo-tuo^ (saTnri 'n, ii t ■ 
satin ttc «r tta.a c™ ^ *t. * - * ’-iHeteioujug paintings. The ueedlework lu 
. tin stitch s of the finest, showing e^tceptional care, and to this the picture owm tlie remarkable 
freehnem rfim colour ^ects and rim „c.!lent preservation of alt patLS™ 

early date seems also indicated by the fnt^ 
hanging is cleariy a patchwork mk up onlc^ thTh m condition. TTie extant 

compoairion, and which Imd suffered conriderabirStJ^!^ T ® 
;oin^ up in rim very IrrcguUr mtd 

-Xd™ SrderS'itt:^r'“t'“”’ 
decoration of Bltddhia shrills from Klioran to •C^„ra’I!d at"' 'j."' *'=f‘ 
caves of Viln-kanir ami fjms^iMAn t -u at^ m the relievo decoration of the 

undoubtedly was the ca.-^ also with die That 

the Hem rito groups, each coming .f^“f^eiV;”" oT =nto 

fnr tii# lSgtit«v» niio ibt larf^cr rtprodu4:ti(in 
iToai Ch. 1u Tkmtaifi PL X%3£V. 

See ibowe. p. 

* Tima, tg., Mf UteDlittB b eaOed tw Itr. Anifretpa la 
be use mjfc boib J» Ch. ittnUo atii] Ch. JEL «ii of snisn -——14 >-i*ie viifi ifi Hinni ’ 

«ai,ea^t onque-feaej n«U« for Hlb^g cidpty ,p«« 
and mining m the kiur ihe ceaim of bt« lr..y,V ^ 

Uri!**.j*^i!*' I® ***»tteb vhai chreiw^itMl 
BdlcaU^if «ny, can ht iSaiv^ fnen ibe fijnin* of llw two 

ettted «the Huddla'* ket. Ttit altlUida rf the 
cniiOTBly lh« of (Jie rang nafpiiitc al ljitiirv 

^ centurjf), teea in Chaeannea. JlfntiM 
Ptanebes 1. No. 

'• See n. CV. 
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anti advancing under an iimbrcna, are treated in a purely Chinese st)>1e. The preservation of these 
stdc-scencs is too imperfect to permit of a doieimination of tbeir sabjecL But it may be noted that 
the style of dress is liferent fn>m« and looks older than, that seen either tti the donor figures or in 
the side-scenes of any of our paintings. The peculiar caps r^resenced ia these groups recall the 
head-dress seen on the donors in the relievos of Kungdiaten which seem to l?e of early T'ang times, 
if not older, and may be compared also with that shown by a relievo of a.o. 525 in M. Chavannes* 
great publication.* 

Turning noiw to the textile remains, which form the iiroj>er subject of our review here, we may Firedoait- 
notc in Uic first place that tlieir material is almost exclusively silk Among the very few linen 
pieces only the painted canopy Ch. 003S] deserves, perhaps, passing mention. The absolute 
predominance of silk among these textile rrfics, otherwise so varied, is certainly significant 
dearly {i^ves an abundant supply of this material in the Tun-huang region during the centuries 
preceding the walling-up of the cave- Considering that silk is not an indigenous product of Tun- 
huang nor to any appreciable extent manufactureil in the wide regions of Kan-su, it seems 
reasonable to couuect tltis abundance of silk remains with the IHct that Tun-huang lay on the 
main, if not sole, route by which trade from the sllk-gruwtng provinces of China has passed at all 
times loto Cmttal Asia and to the West. 

Leaving the different methods of ornamenting these sitk materials for comment furtlter on, Technique 

1 may point out liere that among the textile remains of the cave there are also many specimens of 
undecorated silks. They bad been put to use mainly In making up banners and tbeir varied iiskx 

aocessories, and are plentiful also among the ^all vodve olTerings to be mentioned pretienily.’ 
Regarding the technique of weave shown by the Cli'i«n-fo*tuag fabrics Mr, Aitdrews has furnished 
the following Illuminating notes; 

NOTES ON THE TECHNIQUE OF TEXTILE FABRICS FROM CfflEN-FO-TUNG 
by F. H. ANDREWS 

The textik rcmniiu from lachide ewopto ^ th? ustul hmid-lEXinii &linc» mib xhwc made til 

Uie tuBft uid maf be d&xifEedu fJiiii coiriis, nb* of rep|i^ twilky taieaiA,p ind with a wtaltfa 

of figured or mjUrrulft dewibed umkr the ^iruJ nf djmisk% polyebrtime ligured uk! 

The ledudcutitkf of weutbg lire rjqmplfcfticd. But m the roIlowiDg nolc^ di!xnptioii« liaise beca limited lo eUDtkJ 
fcalujtx xod the ttiulil|^liy of wnt$ gr^tti liy mmvmy cLc^ to farurjr &brl» hAB been avoided^ 

Tltt flimplest ifbm of tecluitcaFlj knowis ba ' pkiin doth % oonBafttx of two setJ of LhrisLjda ■! rigilit itogla to 
0(hcT| biietweavt^g one ^et of reftkul tbreada^ the * wAi|i\ beJCi^ irtfeUihed on the tooiD. wh^q Up^ oiiier of liorisontai flothw * 

ibe * wefk * Ik caTrlcd hj a iluiltlc fbrfrardx Bod faflckwajdd ;icms:a tlie WAfp, Intenveaving la ii goes^ A nutiibef of 

rmr RpedmtoE are of ibis idjifoLurc^ In toesr inslfliiciei producing au anatdtgly One fafirk; iti whkii the silk tlireaib employed ire 
Bd tiilii aikl the weaving so close dut the Eurface texltire Ia olotosL luwtbk. 

Whcfi the warp Lbreadi are llikk and the weft ihtn, ihn kller bend rtiand iltc formee ami produce a ifbbcd mrhtx nmiBOg ■ Cord»' 4^iid 

rciigth^^tae 111 ibit fabrii^ wliieli k then called a ^oord^ cxeQi|j41^d in Cb. ool i&j Pi ^cxikDUj Uluiiraied hy Lbe grass *ReppX-* 

mat, CIl 003 E It n. XUX. The rkh qualitj^ given to a Hdcly woven plain ilk Gibrk of dm kind k un ib lite top vabd^N 

each of ihe jpendent atrearaers of lbe vahuice on Pi. CIX. W)wh the cord k formed aemss the fiibric bv ibe woft being thkkef 

lhati the warp^ it h called a ' Jtb' or ^ i^PP^ 

The most vatimble of dl weam from ihe dengner^s point of view lit the * iwill^ which emblcB ilie weaver 10 produce an *TwlU' 

unbroken AOrfaceof cotonr whik iciattijog sufitcieat Siirength in die and the use of coloured ivefij or wafp to [irodiice weave, 

die n^t elabomre desigiu in pol^hcomc. Hie piitH^ipk ihe weave k that, imtcad of altcmaie dueada oT irarp and 

* See CtmvaiLnesv -’Wijjfijw FTanchea, f, 
Kai£. 407. 4oSf 411, for the reUc^os of (be KungTh^kn cavis 

tibrbea; and Na 433 for the fi?Ie of b-dl 5^5. 

h Ih proliabljf a irauli of the jfroil ^e Of ihk iuuiglog 

LbaL llie haloed bcuk of sottie of Lbc xmall seated BTid4dta3 

have become iktacheil after the extant patdiworh was pieced 

up;: for one of ibese lieaiA now luksiqg In Ch. ooioo, see 

Ch. ooino. c. 

Tr ii pos^bk iTiat the anuJI but cxqui&itely 

embroidcTy m cbain-slitch^ CI1. tv. ona^ rt|m!sena]ig « staadU 
lOg Buddha figure (see FI. Is but ft rernwnrif ^f tba a&fi 

ftmn £iOTnc hanging of a dmirAr chmacier. 

* Ct tor speciuj™, tg*, 001353-8, 00314- 

15^ 
tW4 S V 
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^Sot^rr^ri^g « pUln dDfli. ibc laUnr.1 k l«ct^ 0w « ««, ■ «di' 

UireaA). iheji iiudff cmiv i4pilB ow ihrw «ad TtiU bii« s|{rdi« called «‘|ut*. A* a eewfd nJe •«!»*» am., 
should not (»a ow thr came gmnp of-radi’, bid each Bnnr adnciceOM ■end' Mbfc tominf »the Kiifiwe. Use tniji belli 

gnUH id dwlkbric, Millkimtiy wdl seen to Ch-oosat. I'Lcvi, ui) Ol ooaic a rvS 
T*in snasiog t^tooT* awdi a»e tohUc Uoit cto<i the fHito dkub wfife^ and. br die luiinsil epreaiHug ot iL’idJwv 

Ujf fact of toe antoial, tbe «asp |« lasuiljr UAjdeuIx totofan and ■ praeiitally mdSu* I 

>£0^1 ’ b |«wtottd ^ a %fat nrfailoo of to* tvlB sy«em, to* tosmiiai emriace ben* due to th* koDto of • Jtoait^ ud 

Sf i ^ » of ‘ i«» ; dees k li^tr tmvieii wiOt pm, the tfmii m to^hitf, ud mw of the 
chrme ^1^ Bitoto In^ Utf line!. Jo Wtdlhorihewdkthnid to fwyjS 
able m the j, « toai, if » iUt band of ’ Uato * ^ pwe» nsaitd njot mm 
to^ ^ '™ ^ «%e wUr i-fwJaU; *otodde wito thw of ijic tbnud niipottmg ti. (hat fajMrtl ba wntoliL t2 

ofj^ tfam^ead, bid tode by dd* and paiatoj «Kiiii ,be »« tooTLesd, Ao».- i£ tKLdbJ 
Tbtto coraUned edges aiU be. The Uul thrads being- tbt iwp end tbr ‘tnun * tieion Ih* ireTl v* fWMHin. b.,». . ^ 

toe Of e«, d» (Iptring^ fcid it foUona ton sH ct,;^' u«. to . 
faints ipuH^ fonned hr a mogesahm of edvwidn* ct retotog iqiuR aagin or ^ ^ ntaL^SoHed hr 
toespacuigoftoe wipaiKlthe bnsdthrftoe wftdweada -*1^ «u i* OTtroOed b/ 

To Ujojilfy Jito vwh the veanr oAen cllintniuei tunes u miidi Si ncHllile If tlUt tntiiu he esm-jt i_ 
IJCOOtMi ohuctife and hr drVTrtrirafimji J_, j]_ a [«Kwc# lie kutm t(» Wj ^ ilcti^ 
«rn»n, . •”■'5^ "-"J**!™.» h c« 

«ad<l.c, b «k„ .Lqda. plJm liw to ?“ ‘T‘ " ““ 
ilviiL Ml: l«. „J<. a CTt). nd «»« of Ik 'SwOTu ■ Diiiinl wpMOTfnijiMiitt CkMiM; 

Ik Hu ™ ST "'*!>« !r'<-l"°°‘.»H« n«* of iniiwfai kkto. k,™, Ik «,k .«, wd 

m mikaJ fJirvcUAn k ckarlr m«niK bi rt» *r ^ 4*i%n bring tfi dpnpuc or cotti|mi U in 

too toon fin toe helgfat of tin emmato and boId« totfaKjiiS T*' *** "" 

1> an olnhma ««s«arb d«%e. The aweitoic loanwe and th^ ihia«,2L ^ ^ ^ ^ dhwtoais «iid 
! itotpto tuintona: In fact dUtralehi j ^ “wflf? ef the dfagmuj mjpeSL •btfeUy 

milT irnvitig u* eiJutiJif bocn of 

Danwtlit, 

Polydirooie 
tenred 
lilka. 

Use of 
'Miver. 

Oaiuei. 

a litxafmti Is rotnnd, ate l 

u. toe^to t^tog of to 
wefU^ toe acgidw trad of toe |«U| fients to of^ diietW so itoTfooTi^eS^i “* *‘'***™^ 

Tkil.kto,.Ik poBKl tofom^d b, iktoJk^Tlk .r*“' “• 1>»«*■ "« 
lying u Ugbt ugJc J' « |* •*<1' wd to* (aKUm by tbm of tin ie*fl ; the 1*0 

Eaample. of toe*, nhh to* coi«|dete r««cm. SKOnstnntSfoLl^to^ **’“™ “ 
cxvii^ cxvui (Ch. oos,|,a), 0^1, aod pUniSo ftwnts ttvUabfa. an ■}!«*«, 00 JTa*. CSII (Cb. oo»3t)i 

SttBial of toe poljrehtome figwed falma air ttouL Jinnlt wann, mitb ^t«i ■ 
a Wirp of Ihie rilk, wtikh appeats to ha»e been geniftalJr und^rito* in ik *^*'*'’* wintmuet Jatotr. ntih cofantn of trefl oO 

IMtffaitof solit^ It b to ooiwqoente very htitlfc. ihiame mlmtiv diJllI'" *1*^' !!!**’’’' 
took r«nataiog fan oO snoptokeep It to^etoet- The «a ^ 

to ^ to« »»Ik ,r ,k tokto. -tTk;£^T:t 

Tk a„ .k to kk«d. 
teb^ly lato,!^ eaft b^ applied locilly aiut pionrly *•’ teqdiwl « 

^ u*^yrigl««cn*i.lK^meienaI. si:h api ^ 
to fact has been empJoyeit to some eaatnpt* tli^ctfasable ‘7P»c<» oppofiiwiki fae tim dene*, stotoh 
fabric ocean; bui they genen]^ too» „hka« of <« il» fai^ and face of too 
fa**na we well h*^ i,«luT;g in thk t!^ „ toS. ‘’M »ili Itotog. The aMotoy of figured 

dwW **““*'■^*^*"*'‘8*^ 
or k«a uanapwenj lextioiL imttA a the watp ikeadi Irii* ‘ •■f « opea fabilc of iwrc 

yuig panlfcl „ « „A«y doth, to plaio gaa« ttor a.c 
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wlifch cTW<s eaiJt olhei at #»«y inwml bctwim picks, and tririlp oof of ihe pair a behind (Jie weft, tlie other £b ejwa^ 
OP ibe 6(1*. The tenit it e titting bbric in which warp amJ weft threads are bdd apart hjr the cruein^t and by varying die 
cioviDg and gioupiiig the threads ihe efi^ of ptiUerp it pEiuibed. Dy clotipg a p^ber of threadi together and at intervaJa 
opcnipir them out fiaih« palKita can be fonoed, and apio, by altowUig waip and weft to imerweare at regnku intervals at ia 
plain cloth, fignring mch as that of Cb. 003|4, FI. OCX, may be made. 

There is considerable variety as regards the uses to which all the fabnes to be discu^ed here Sllh ftbrics 
had originally been put and which account for their presence in the chapel deposit. A rich source 
of supply of silk specimens of all sorts is fumidiefi by die temple banners, distinct froih those their aot**- 
bearing paintings, and didr usual accessories in the way of triangular head-pieces, streamers, etc. sod«- 
The banners, whedier made up of pieces of plain silk, damask, or printed silk* conform closely in 
shape and arrangement to the model of the painted ones described above,* Most frequent among 
portions of banners wh!di had become detached, probably long before the deposit received them, 
are triangular head-pieces, and as for them rich fabrics appear to have been particularly in favour, 
these head-pieces and their accessories, such as borders and suspension loops, have proved 
a specially wealthy mine for finds of interesting decorated silk fabrics,** 

Equally numerous and important arc the materials furnished by the miscellaneous small pieo^ Ttttilefeig- 
of fabrics which have found their way into the de^it of tlie walled-up chapel, undoubtedly owing to “ 
their character as votive offerings, whatever iheir use may have been originally In garments, etc. tOttioKt. 

The custom of offering as ex-votos textile fragments, often mere shreds torn from the cbthing of 
devout visitors, at shrines or other sacred places is too well known and too widely spread both in the 

and in the West to require special explanation or evidence Ever since my first explorations 
in the Tarim Basin I have rapeatedly had occasion to refer to die archaeological value and interest 
possessed by such deposits of ’votive rags', whether found at ancient or modern sites of pious 
[damage,’* Wherever their pfeservatlon is assured by the dryness of climate or any other cause, 
they areiikely to provide small textik; cxhibiUonB, as it were, for the benefit of the future aotiquariaa 
explorer. In the deposit of the Thousand Buddhas we find them not merely represented by a mass 
of strips and cuttings from decorated and plain silk febrics of all sorts,** but also by various 
eomjxjsite pieces made up from such fragments in ancient times. As these may safely be assumed 
to contain mainly textiles of presumably contemporary origin and use, they obviously are capable 
of providing chronological indications which may yet prove of value hereafter. 

These gatherings of textile cx-votos just referred to consist chiefly of two large silk valances, Vihn™ 
Ch. oojy®, 00279 (Plates ax. CX). and a number of smaller pieces which undoubtedly once formed ™ . 
fKirt of such.** That tliese valances were intended for use as curtains to drape the lower parts of wtos. 

• For specifflcnsof piopct in plaiii dUc, cotn[i1ete, 
or of «re«nen(t etc., ef., e.g., Ck. t. 0011, no*®! oojiB, 
00319,003J1, etc. i lor liw •»«» in «e, e. Ch. 
00339-41,004B4, elC,; in primed eiflw, Cb. oo^iS, «37», 

OQ4SS, eie* 
t Cf, Above, pp. 643 iq. ^ _ 

Fwr Rime w Itm cooipktr head*pi«*» m pojjcnrome 
fiintred silkJ, e.J*i Ch. 009, ooitB, ooiAf. a. b, 
X., with spreimetu Uluitouedin Pt cxi,exit; ia damask. 
00B6, 00J941 in primed riUt*. 00*9*. oo3®4- *• b. 00371 ; 
tn cmlJtoideij, iivi 001 (PI. CXlJ. 

For luaiKniiOB kxipi in Bgiued sHks, tee. b y.. CH. 00170, 
00183, 00396. ooagj, «c.; in embnjMered geoK. 00759; 
ID Upotry, 00300. for dtlnclied borders of bonner bead- 

piece*. m, t-K: Ch. «5» *H>«**F: “«* ^ 
In Cb.MvLooi ibc cM inapensioo loop ai fijoTcd salt, worn 

to ihrendi by prolonxed me and rcpJnced by Boother one, 
fnmbfaea intereatiof proof of ibe anoqpfty of the banner top. 

t Cf>, e.gf., Awtitnl SCittait, i, p, 413, Trgardin^ the greai 
and varied coHection of leilik «*votae bung upon trees at 
the iDodeni .pilgrimage n» oT IntIUn ja'far lOHlb ol 
tbc Kiy» Site: MJ. pp. 479 sq., 441 aq. for the many huer- 
csting voth* offering* of llui Und eacevated a( the ihrine of 
the anckitt fort of Endae, e(ci t ate ^110 above, pp. 167,687. 

** See foe stteb nuiccIhtneoQS lextik pkoea, e.g„ Ch. 
00131-58,00314, eo3to-d, eit,, In dainaaka, ganees, plain 
idlka; 00118-30 fPLcvik 00367-9 in pdyEhrame 
figured lUk*. 

** See Ch. ooiSo (portton. of a large altar valaBce)* 
oorBt, ee»7. 00437. <»44T (mtu fiuiQ vakooet); mdv. 
009 (PI. CXni; tutajnm from do.). 
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allars or iniagc bases is m-vk itcrfectlv dear hv .u n. i- 1 . 
which show draperies made u p exact]TT ^ ^ and other bige paintings 

dm-nitics.** or^tam vahnL' ofwhW. rh “ 

CE o«79 ovtr 9 ftti. wnais. priuLw * 71, ™ "T 
arc attached, li»t a aarica ol lriMBuKi« 11 7^’*-°'^ “7 
a diort plain dik enttain aa a lalgrmnt' Tht ^ 7,77*'* “ •ffcamcB hung agains. 
from omamcmed sUk fabrics such^ pmK r atntamcfs are made of amdl pteces cut 

a«U in grcat «ria.r « I”''"- 
show, are ihemschjoflca composf^ 1 "rartyrmcii. The streanierm, as Pbtes cm. CX 

knots or with little tassels an/w-Iikc ^ fr«lMentJy finishea off with 

nutrk their origirtaJ use as ex-votoek^ Dtirer**«r‘*'*’’**’ ^ intended to 

(Plates Ct^, evrn). composed of la^c vouve patchwork. Oi, W. ooaS 

prinwd ailka. and made ajriking by iha ^ne7rf*d7i ”"7*"^*!; '*77 ■lanusks. and 
•leaigna. A votive character nfav »iMv^r7 7 “”. ** onwmental 

caoopio in aitk or linen, Ch. 0044a. a^’^IWerarn^e rf“lk' •*“« “ miniature 
Quite distinct ill character hi.r k, . made of sHk gaii^ hke Ch. 004 

just as rich a source of fine textHe^cmli^ ^ limited oiunher of s|Mximcns, rctnivcly 

The complete specimen Ch. xlviii. ooTTpb,! 
strlkit^ ' Sassanian' design used for the hrt»Vt ' 'j '*'*”“*'*"**^** ^di for the %ttr«d sflfc of 

n^ains of otliers less compjetelj preserve,!» shl^ die manusoript cover and the 
Pang origin preserved iti the Shteain collmion of la^' with a specimen of early 
manusertpt-roU cover, Ch. ax. 006 (I'kie cvj) made n/^T ^ UOod alio cf the 
woven hands of silk,» As a partlcubrlv Jtir..r T ' and dceonted with deliaiely 
finally mentioned dm beautifuJly embrofclm^ col^r itnceriatn use, may be 

d««rctio» most grcccful demgn enriched trS^L^iid*” 

records prove, had already attained fall d»i>l/%n.vs *«tile itulimtrywhldi in China, as plendfit! 
among them almost all essential methods of *”• times» wc find represented 
silk manubeture, the specimens 7^" a ^ 
displayed m the designs of this decorutifn aud^ihe t^hnicaJ perfectioiL With the styles 
raised by (hem we shall concern ourselves In th#, artistic and arehaeological interest 
several ledintqwcs ernpbyed, together with refer»m,I!!!!** hrief statements as to the 
narccly n«»4^ to iddXtliol^ ™„,1ff “ ‘7 «» «•«!«, It i. 
and nme posiibly even caxlicr, they anna he e71^.““7 "* *“ •*“' TEng tiniea 
devcIopmcM ofnn injojoy which on Chin«K7,7iTZ 7 ‘t™!' "*» •«)« "" «<>' 

The SOTpIcvt methods of decoration iSed to ih f"'**'ra<® p»I ages. 
.Ilnstratcd by the very nnracroiis silk .ln™rks "7 ‘l'™«tves arc 
monochremc,but With great wttilthttf viiryinp paltenia executed in 

S« purtioiiul, Ch. bHi. ®ri irtoflW # .cvs ^ ^^uvluaum can be drami from the 
O'-~7t oTiSS' “•■(«»»»»«. v,,,^ 

Cir.rtaS.iS^!”t 
“•"Wv ei-,«„ dlinC in 111. hjc d '' *■’• 

'"> ”«IlSLtS7lS‘'"‘=* "I" 
•nilUBcnirt. L roounoii inthuca* ttf W«Htm 

»ra. h*«?n. “J 
'* F« ai1k tturmukB f-u 

0fr*a11-S* ooitxa- ’ ‘***‘^’ **»l*'*‘ 
<»33S, ®48x-4, ca(S?<-fc8, Bestj. 
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(att tliat tliese specimens of patterned damasks and gauzes are quite as nximerous in our coilcction 
as those of die more efTective polychrome 6giired stiks. But it is certainly nevteworthy that among 
them we meet far less frequeruly with designs showtng the influence of Westem-AsLaEic, i.e, Persian, 
textile art than among the specimens of the latter class. It is this contact with fabrics of the type I’oljndmnnc 
usually designated as 'Sassaniaii' which gives, as we shall see, special antiquarian value and 
interest to many of these figured silks. But, even apatt from this, they arc bound to attract 
atiendon by their brilliant and yet harmonious colouring and the exquisite art of their execution in 
gencraL We probably owe the preservation of a relatively large number of spedmens to the fact 
that these gay 6gured silks were in particular favour for use in the heacbpicccs of banners.'• 

Chine.se silk tapestry work is represented in the collection by only a small number of pieces, SiiJt iap«»iry 
but these are all of exceptional fineness in technique and alt hand-made witti the needle;. The value 
attache*! to ^ch work Is illustnitcd by the fact that twice we land sm.'ill pieces of the Identical fabric 
utilized in diEerent head-pieces and manuscHpt'^olJ covers,^ Gold is introduced into this tapestry 
work, just as in the ray of certain embroideries, by means of paper covered with leaf-gold and then 
cut into very narrow stripis, in accordance with a method which still prevails in the Far East.*' 

Of methods of decoration applied to finished textiles we find two plentifully illosiraied among Embroidery 
onr fibrics. The embroideries, usually worked on a ground of silk gauze and in solid' satin-stitch 
show in most cases that perfection of careful workmanship which has survived in thb class of 
Chinese needlework down to modem limes-’* Their floral designs are always purely Chinese in 
character. The same Is the case also wtlh most of the printed silks, which, however, in point of Printed 

tedmical execution do not approach the standard of the other decorated textiles, even where the 
pattema imprinted are artistirally pleasing.** In a few of the printed silks the design shows plainly 
the tnBiience exercised by models derived from Western Asia, white the execation is obviously 
locall In the next section we shall have occasion to make special reference to these printed silk 
pteee*, in view of tite light they may throw upon interesting questions connected with the repro¬ 
duction of ‘Sassanian' textile motifs in China.** 

Section IL-CHINESE DESIGNS IN DECORATION OF TEXTILES 

Neither the technique of our Ch'ien-fo-tung fabrics nor the methods employed for iheir AnUg^y 
ornamentation can claim such special archaeological interest as the designs appearing in their 
decoration and ihe styles of art to which these designs attach themselves. That silk-weaving in 
all its aspects had-reached a high state of technical iierfection in China thousands of years before 

eic., wrtH n. cxvn. CXXI, cxxil. For allc piua *iili 
|juU«n», w. e.g., Ct), eoiti-13, 
»jl44, efe, srbb of dedgu in Pi, exit, 

*» A list of figurcfl vUlt ftmalua miy bt slwn here tw 
Ixdlity of rtfwcnct in conmiJon «iih the ootes on tlaffin* b* 
ibe neil stetion («■> pteesding niitnljern otnitwd): Ch. 009, 

T^. m8, iiif), 168. 169, iti-Sj, uj. 37*. 

3®*i 3SI?* 375* -ti*- **71 
to: Kv. 00a, *0(i iminjf pWc« in Main; J'f- »**> 
R^MOdDOlion* in colour, we PI- CVl. CV« ^ it. mnMfOnft 

Pi. c-vm-cxti. 
VVitb the figured dill* tniir *ho l« clns*d l^wc fee* 

polycbinine ftbric» wbkh m account Of » pecnliarily of 
teebnUpic is ibeir (riline temaika 00 p** 00170) liave 
been dlsliiigaldied w ‘ fmt brocadta' in Uw UescrijUHc Lbt, 
Vi*. Ch. <1065, 170 (PI. t.V>, #sS. *49 (FI. CVl). 364, 4*1; 

iv. O03S.J. 

* For c(Hn|iIct« pieces cf a (apatry hanil, woven In 
n minutie bui inleresltng doigu, He the bead-picce* Cb, 
tsogH; tv. 0034 (FL CVIj; for stin|i6 of upesuy In a sotne. 
what larger KiOlt pauem, fee Ch. oot6iI and the imnuicnpt- 
toll cover, xlviiL 001 CVJ), For HnoUrr fTx, ct, CH. 
00300-t (El, eXtt). 

“ Cf, Ch. oos*. 
“ For cmbtoiilered nibs e« Cb, 0075, 09, "169, '*79^ 

*1. 33». •3*T. *34". **«. 44«-5o: '™i- '»l9i '**vi ooj, 
•003, and 'tv, om8. to. u: Ff r.'Vl. rvil, CX, CX( lllustnie 
Ihe piecea marked wi(b an uietiak. 

“ Frinted silk pieces are deaedhed under Cb, 00191-*, 

304r-io, 3f.7*8. 37*-9i 376- 4*37 I-**** i **“- : 
x*iv. oo9i k 0018 (//and bofdef)i Jahoog, For ilhtUniJotta, 
see PL CVIU, CXHI, cxiv, CXVL a, txxir, exxm. 

** Sec bdoir, p 910W with regani to Ch, oospi-a, 
00357, rcpiodoCed in PI. CXVJ. a. 
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the chapd of Ac Thoujand Buddhas no walled up is abundantly proved bv histarinl evident. 
Nor ro„ there be any doubt eidter du. dte methodi of weaving 
and embroidety, were well Wti and of wide appJEcation from wTearlv 

and in the VVcst.^ Btit reeent researches, largely scmuhtcd by abundant finds of decoreted febiS' 
m Egyptian ffraves of ihc late Mdlenfstic and Byaanthie periods liave rmed = 
questions bearing on the andent silk industry LithTthTN^rErr^^ If 
iut^ang. of nrr in«u.n„, fro™ bod, aide, badtiX lr‘^’c^de”Lt' 

t I' ''rT' rro™ Centd^rr 

hei4.t d'y^'h^^heLtn^Coo^^ tdt« ,ro:fd::ii°’‘‘^^",r 
streLT"r;:l:'4 %--hieVrs 

the nte hero even if at 

pnhlirationa which deal with rela«d lextile3at. p^J"f, T w*" '"JT“ *" 
f.^nately d,e inte«« p™e„«d by the deeiiTrthe 0^1.1 f ®'“ 
Mr. Andrews and mvself from the fi«i- ff ^ ^<tn-^tiing fab«cs was recognhed by 

good time for the preijaratton of an adequate Lries S renmd ^ ‘ **’*'',arrange in 
more characteristic of our totiie iMtiems. ^ondijclions and drawings dlubtraring the 

directiDii, these llJustmtions. embodied in Plate CVi-cxxXJr^m 
trustworthy.® The designs received special atienunn -.1 * f”*^*^®*^ ^ respects 

which my artiat collaborator and Lorimer p«|y^d*for‘''fto^y"“““" 
eonrtbuti^ many of the entries eouceniing oor^JUraied fii^'f^ r'^!^ 
Lomner haa alro olfered very valuable help bl teconline deraiM^ ^ Ch icn-fotuiig, Mis 
motifs familiar from ^Sassanian' and other earlv tpevyii ^ to certain decorative 

.he deelgtra ^..d amratg our id^^roti^S; 

proceed to erainiiie, histly *e*pJi^dlfc^^y^,y valued collaborators that I can now 

tung labrica. and rocondly the {ueaiom which »S ' "''''' ^ 
Brief as my remarbs must be, and restricted to noini. r ^ places of production, 
be possible to avoid making someyS^trr.h iuutrost it wiU not 

through Central Asin is Ukeiy to have had on the oro' **’r“^ 
the fresh light which the far ddcf suTfabricTdi^v^f^'^'^ f- 
on this question- e>tjiodition are likely to throw 

frarAtiAet Ar S/tAmwitfH] L bl ej ■!«#. 
A ^ pp. J iq. «, Fw ftfcreiwtt u> 

otto WQ^ dcBlii^ with the ewtjt bittoiy of iQk^wcsriair. 

p. 585, Bote r 
fivw. ^r«sof |. Sir^gowAi bdongl Ihe merit of toving 
fin« Ijoited «i wub temltto emphto. the ^ ^ 

mltooee vhkh ifae textile product* of trio 4jtd «f the 
nj^Lnked UmaUime aim) polilioi reUUtti* eitr- 
^ to emumtos Ito upon die decomthe »t* of 

then *1™ tt™, Sc«.d«n 
He «t» romhuhnrn) the tHo* which fbtweresewdSwt 

tfe * SamMlM' ftyfe </ ilyiy &l»{e» 

I ^■p‘3fi Mff* pp, |j^ iQ<}> Fw liic 
“«* •'«*-' Inten^ro UjLtS; md te, ewsu,. «, .£ .Jm D«M, * r«, 

^ ass *qqr, isd Dattoi, Bjfta»/n^ An ami Afthm^aav. 
Jqq-* •He» M mfertmees lo ether work* willV 

..I, •• .ddrt to T#l T. were pradueed under mj own soper^fTOR, 
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Tbe (tcs%ns to be dealt with fall into two main classes, very unequally divided in mimbers but Dotgusor 
both of considerable Interest To ihe hrst class, comfuising the vast majority of all the specimens, 
belong the designs which are either of unmistakably Chinese style or else are composed of motifs deriv^froni 
likely to have been, developed and applied in Chinese textile art without foreign influence. The 
second class is formed by designs which either display chaiactcristic features of the style peculiar to 
die deomated fabrics produced in Ir^ and the adjotmiig regions of the Near East during the period 
o^ughly coiTcsponding to Sassanian rule, or else can be recognized as due to Chinese or other local 
imitatiem of * Sassanian* patterns. It U mainly in connexion with this second class of designs that 
questions as to the origin of the fabrics which show them or as to the reasons explaining the 
imitation of those Western patterns £ur away in the East must arise and daim our atteniion. 

Designs of purely Chinese character predominate throughout our Ch'ien-fo-tung textiles, Desigiuaf 
whichever of the above detailed methods (embroidery, figured wcavii^, etc.) may Itave been 
employed for their execution, and all considerations of local milieu, geogmphicai position, and prevail 
prevailing art influence combine to account for this plain fact We have seen already that 
Tun-huang throughout its chequered history hud retained the character of an essenitally Chinese 
territor)' ever since the Great Wall of Han Wu-ti was extended to it. During a great portion of 
die period of over eleven hundred years which separates that first Chinese occupation of the oasis 
from the doatng-up of the chapel at the Thousand Buddhas, the silk Industry of China proper 
enjoyed what amounted to practical montqwly as far West as the Mediterranean. Even later its 
commerdai predominance must have extended far into Central Asia, just as it still does in spite of 
so many great changes. Its hold upon this western outpost of the empire was obviously 
strengthened by the fact that through this passed the great trade route which served for long 
centuries as the main artery of the traffic carrying the silk fabrics of the Seres to the distant West- 
We have had repeated occasion to concern oursdves with the tangible relics which that ancient silk 
trade had left b^lud in tlie shape of finished textiles.* 

Even if any of the Cential-Asian territories to which sericulture was extended in later times Silk tettiki 
could possibly have competed in the quality of Its silk fabrics and in output with the andent home 
of the industry, a reference to the map shows that any appreciable export of their products as far 
east as Tuihhuang would have been on commercial grmmds as unlikely as it would be now. From 
Fargh^, Samarkand, and Bukli^n, the terribrnnes of ancient Sogdiana, where alone local conditions 
could have favoured the development; of silk production on a moderately large scale, the distance to 
Tun-huang b nearly twice as great as from ^h-chuan, one of the Ghlef silk'produdng provinces of 
Cluna. To this must be added the fact that the difficulties of transport the former across 
high mountains and mainly along desert routes are incomparably greater. The last observation 
applies also to Khotan, where silk^growing w'as introduced from China relatively early,* but where 
the quantity of silk produced and turned into textiles could never have been large. Tun-huang 
itself and the neighbouring tracts of westernmost Kan^u are dimattcally unsuited for sericulture. 
Hence it is impossible to ascribe a local origin to any of the silk fabrics with which we are com- 
cemed. Bat, in any case, there can be no doubt about the textile designs which musL have appealed 
mosT to the local population. The paintings discussed in the preceding chapter and the frescoes of 
the cave-shrines to be described below furnish eloquent proof that the taste of this popuktlon was 
in alt artistic matters distinctly Chinese. 

The particular archaetdogieal value of our Ch'ien-fo-tung decorated fabrics is doe, as already CompulMm 
stated, to the fact that their approximate period of manufacture is known, or at least \\s/ermimts ad 
yaww. It would hence be of special interest to compare the designs of Chinese style to be found in 

* Ct xbove, pp. 313 *q.. 495. 700 tqq.. 720^ e(t. * Cl AaHtm Ilkoftit, i. pp, 13^ sq,, 
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djem with other speoimcns of oarly Oiitiese textile art Eui this is a task which must neoosarily 

remain beyond my scope hencL Apart from oilier ]imttalion& it will suffice to point not that 

refeience to |wbIications which show apjitoximately daobJe dcooiatctl febfiat to be found in the 

peat Shosoie colJectioEi {deposited En 749) and probably dsrwhete in Japan Is at prcsein 

impossible to me. and that the study of the far more ancient ilecoraied silks which my explorations 

of 1914^ brought to light in abundance fitmi cemetericfl dating from Han times tJi the Lo.i-bn region 

IS still for from l^ing completed. Therefore I shall have to rest oontem with hnef EmJkations of 

the mam types of Chinese design to be found among ovir Ch'ien-fo.miig textiles and with references 

to such diaiactenstic spedmens as help best to illustrate them. For all details ^ welt as for 

reference n^e^rily very mcomplete. to works showing old products of Ottnew indiiBtrial art 
with similar designs the entnes m the Descriptive Ust wO] have to be consulted 

Two main types may be distingufohed among the decorative designs of Chinese character. 

n dmracteriaed by a tendency, varying in degree but 
wX ^ tnatmcni, wd often tombined wi* nninal figut^ostly 
birds. TIk other type s eonposed of geometric des^ having fcr their base mosdy o« oranoihw 
ofs^ well-taown and widely spread motifs as [he • lotenge diaper' or • repeating scotThese 
moti^ too, of^ lend to become Aoral and even natnralistic in dicir appUaiion,* 

renresent^n ^ tut seartety surprisiiig, that we should find it 
®r T ="«>"«*= ‘l«lgns worked by embnridery; for obviously the 

^ tho case of Ac p«duetstf the weaver's 
aiderable variai;oit<.o? ^**10 show e.sctti,ively 6ee llonl design. Aoiigh wiA eon- 
aderable varahons of mohf. and arranganeoL A comparison of A. embroi^ 5p«n'meos n=p«- 

• 1 tiike rrom eh Instrudib'e note pnp«rtd by Mto 
Larmier the rcitloFWtng; genenl eliwrvjuiDas on gtooKitk 
dci^^ tunoiog OUT Gibria; 

'The geometric ilui^ are based for llie mod piirt on 
one or other of tim maio moUb—die loKUge diiticr of 
*talcice-varL', and Ibe 'repcnling ipetV Jo tbeir siiiiptMt 
foiTiia they Die found cbtefljf !b the dainsukt and gDuxts, and 
on « email acsle. In Uicac Hie Imiiie-woA b wawa In filun 
ihre»d4lie &n«. and itw loxenge* formed k are miiti' gr 
conUin small inner lorcnge* or lottito (o.g, Ch. a^o, 

*ix» dsmasiB of CIi. oorfgi L ooeoi 1*. oo3»V, 
SomeUmc* ito juiictJoiii of die kuioe-irork ore lUckctbnl fo 
aqnme sfioteOT ol ber otnanieni* piodudng ntrut of octeiianal 
disper (C'h. 0031 s. R exx j Ch. liv. oog. PL txxi) | m- 
iittw It bteidiB op info D tomplialed fomi of tey-jimiefn 
(Cb. 00430. h, t>04q p-6oo). In a digliily diffmiu war it m 
aowtimea roiimd of Unds of tbev™ t«u;liii» ai (belr 
jio^i uid ibua cneJosinx rows of lomige-sjitined stiam in 
whidi m roniite* (Ch. 00340; 0034*.b.Pj, exxj; 004^4)^ 

Imiaffliiial djgpen, ifco DtXlHe tbotigh teaa fR^HtiUr 
(tfa, thr gpromnl ];iaUrnr of Qu 00^06,^ PL CKHI, muj 
iiesagoDDl dm{xt fenned of mteriaciag dliptes of dkootifl 
n. CXXl; ^niatk of 00313) The mpeaUiig i^iol 
^term cottfim of hhjiB q;miin}r{nU {Ql 001.1 i ^ 

.•SS' ^ -[f "is*;; 
w^l^damaftk eT Cb. oosto, 00340*FICXXlJf heMsonal 
spot* (Ch, 00*43. PI. aou) and tosciim of r«fa^ni)h 

(Cb. MJ74 ; damaak 1/ of Ch. b, 00 id. ejc.). 

” dficilf ptm^utL IbmiA onljr aw faDnri i 
bin in ibe polychinMitf figunrd telh* ami Die pniued Ulha hotb 
JJpcj polUra nt mtrtt claborik and mf>rc llonJ 
III charatltf. The dtagonalB of ihe tatlice-woris for uwonce. 

be focmed of iKMdlt* «iih kaiw uprouimg on either 
^ and the fimeiloji* mathad by large roarUe* (Ch 001*7. 
IT. CU> or of sonlNihe mawa of lavot and lloitePi 
eoibBiag ImiBiigMiiapeff grou|i» of ills sam*. The Inner 

"• <'*• 
hrJLi ’ The tejjeitirrg ppam in die twm: way 

mom miuralktlt and «bow a greaur range rf foim*. 

Hin hu' uwfWef widi •mall fODatio at oatre or 
a Ifenbli! ny of luge ptuiia (Ch 00173. I’l. 

^,1“^ ^ 
^ ; of Ch 1v. 

rwiif* ^ H- cxiiij; drculu 
bge^Iiaped aasaq of small Aowem and learrs* eotntmni 

CXI]]; Ch 
«XIIf)i and tnanj other forma. One figured 

rj s '*‘*^"* and quaruy, thowa s palters 

lO'-ri-W 
crw^« fontit iJi^ piitciw ttfw cwrfrwbcfc 
poa abcnr» brtveen anj iwci im «|lffcn?iit 

s tie gl6bt ik no proof of lu^odi:aT rant^r-l iiciwteu 
tk# Tlie temn^e xud bciagortal diiipdr^ 

and ifac are ceruiol/of 
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iluccd in Plates CVI-CVUI, CX. OCl will fully illustrate this.’ Among diem the cover Cli- xxit. 00*9 
(Pbtte CVi) with its bold design of trailing' stems and multicolcmred flowers, cnliv^ed by 
flying birds, is ceruunty the flnest as well as die best preserved. Of special excellence in har¬ 
monious compositiori and deJicaiety ^ecuted design is the banner head-piece Ch. xxvi. ooa 
(Plate CXi). similarly wdl preserved. 

We also find floral designs of considerable freedom and grace in their details among the Chinm 
printed fabrics of purely Chinese style, as a reference to certain pieces reproduced in Plates CVIIf, 

CXIU. cXXli. L'XXiri wilt show.* In the design of the patchwork border Ch. Iv. 0038, reconstructed siieiHdlfcd 
in Plate CXXII, the very naturalistic treatment of the graceful floral stems and the parrots clinging fiitifKS. 
to them deserves apedal notice. The pnivtcd silk of the banner Ch. i. 0022 (Plate CXlll) in its 
round ' repealing ‘ shows us an animal motif very characteristic of the Chinese type of design, 
in the shape of two binds, in this case cranes, whirling in a circle,* Patterns of a distinct])' geo* 
metric type, composed of small rosettes forming a diaper, are seen in Ch, 00305, 00306, 00309 
(Plate CXIIl), W^ith the printed silks may be classed also a small number of pieces from banners, 
decorated with stencilled designs of dbtinctly Chinese character,” Plate CXin reproduces the most 
interesting of these ttesigns. It shows two ducks facing within a lozenge of rich and naturallsticall)' 
treated floral tracery, aod “v stj-le and treatment is distinctly reminisoent of a fine painted design in 

the ShOs6in Collection. 
Among designs produced on the loom the first place may welt be allotted to those found in the Chinese 

few but remarkable specimens of tapestry work. Here too the st>'le is purely Chinese, and the 
motifs mainly floral in character. But their treatment is distinctly atiffer and more conventionaliretl wK ^ 
than in die former groups. Very striking is the design of the tapestry borders of die triangular 
head-pieces of banners Ch, 0058; tv. 0034 (Plate CYI), showing in minute execution a duck within 
A lotus pond, surrounded by floral oroatnenL Scrolls and formal palmettes seem to make up the 
paitemof the tapestry strips of Ch, 00166 and of the manuscript-mil cover xlviii, 001, reproduced in 
the same plate. This shows also the rich harmonious colouring and exceedingly fine texture whidi 
characterize these and die other few tapestry pieces. Among them Ch. 00300 (Plate CXIl) and 
00301 exhibit a fine floral and scroll design, 

A large and Interesting group of designs Is presented by the polychrome figured silks, com- PulydiroiRe 
prising also a few rabrics which by their technique may be considered as true brocades.” There 
both nahtralistically treated floral patterns and geometric ones in varytng dt^ees of conventionalism iiwaldtsigti. 
are plentiful Of the former Plate CVI reiircxluces several interesting specimens In colour. Most 
characteristically Chiiie.w aie, perhaps, the found ' spots' of Ch, 00228, formed by three birds 
whirling In a circle; to them the round pairs of lions chasing each other, in Ch, 00179 (Plate 
CXI, CXV), present a more conventionalUed counterpart. In Ch. 00165. b (Plate CVi) we have a very 

Chineae migin, sa they fitid nnmeroiiB paraUeb in tlic oma- 
cornl oT Him und pn-tlan wont-reliefii. bronws, and ]"a*lp8 
{«e, e-g.. tilt CAm tAth ro. p, (blH«nscr), p. rti 
and mA&X otber iitstawces in tbe Pp iir /*, Att f it, and 
Aw jrA /li), anil one al least of llw kaenge paUema pkinljr 
rtoills tl* key.paUfira diaper vhidi vi particnlaiiy cfaaracter- 
Imic of ilmi p«fn«l (CIi. «<»4So. b, wsoo).' 

• See CJl utiL 0019 and ixrt 003 in Pt CVI; Ir, ooiS. 
10, PL'^VU-evill; Ch. MJ59, 7J9. 34Tp CX* 
Cli. *xvi. «a, H. CXL For other embroklcrjf reinains, cf. 

Cb. 0075. iig» *8®i *81. 33*t 441^1 44**5^ *■ 
' See Cb-Iv, 0018. z/, and border in PL CVIll, CXXtl; 

Ch, 00307, 308, 310 ; i. oeaa ; kIt, 009, PI. CXID; 

Ufl 

Ch. »358z PI- CXKtUt Fest mhci pruU)ed silis,, cf, 
Ch- 371* 37^, 37*. «t 0036; tri; 0054 

* It Li interr^ting to noic thM ibis finMcd oOk bean as 
inicrpptkin writMfn In Cufstvc Edibint iw<l| m 
Dr* HDcmkV tniu^ipt sliowi^ In KHdCancsc knguigie* The 
nmnner in whkii tbe date h lecordcd (n%hi tbH t)ie 
banned oSerecl fimiL Kboutiu Hut there 
ii iic^hing to {3Tnv« ibit tbc banner bitvught ittm tbere^ 

Set Chp OQt4, (Ph CXUl% #39. 
“ S« Femalloea^ ^ Ckmttr and /afanr^ 

U plftte ir^ponte p. Itn. 
Cf. Ch, 00*5, (7a (Ft LV)* (PL 3^^, |8s 

Iv. poiS-/. 
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Gtumeitk 
ID 

polyctirainc 
fitted ii1k^ 

gnmAlt (Isiga composed of rusenes, each of which is Dankcii bp two pain of life-like slacks." The 
s^e plate shows ia Ch ooi»?. 0,9 patelp (loral designs of oaHiralisUc ippe which are freoaen. 
alre dsewhere amoog the hgiiied silks." We find a veqr uttensling comkination of nacui^Jistic 
animal fi|n« and flowen with mom styfired forms in the fine figumil silk band of the X^ 
Ch. ooajs (t iaie CIX). of which Plate CXIX shows the complete reconstructed design. 

^ll^ng dmr. admirably drawn in free movement, which fnrni the innst suiktag fealtiie of 

e^ i^t.atediai^-nsncallyChineseaiidfoiindalaoontcalilcsoftlieShlksain nediawtno 

The 'geomeltic’ dcs^ns found on polychrome figured mlk, also show 

th^ xpwtdiiced in^pji^ CVTt from 

fype Imks like n curious ^nnbol of the double 
Petnt. «, F„„,„ s,„ «rt l^ileuoes from the Par East and the West. 

of which Kholan was always a meeting-plate. 

bo mentioned that of Ch. 001,g (pjaia cxil with b. '*^*'■'‘8 P*“®™ 
» i^OQiij rows of criruson hearts an 

WMWtafof^ 1»* n»lBs/, R CNTQ. Tlw 

- ** »pot* W«h octtgt«i ia 

" a C’k^Ur^ 'I ^ LV), Jfi,. 

It f,f rrv Iv. ooaB, if, pL evUL 
P- 979, ' <*" CK ooiji \„ l>Bicftjmifc twtow. 

PL cx^*!** of Kiu. Is c. ooii^, Te«MiuiJii<tol, to 
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a golden yellow ground A very inierestmg geometrical design is exfiibited by ihe woven liands 

of silk which hold together the bamboo slips forming Uie material of the manuscript-roll cover 

CE %x- 006 (Plate CVl). The cover is relatively well presen'ed and has its pendant in the ShdsOin 

CoHection. The material and a Chinese seal character woven into the design place Chinese 

workmanship beyond all doubt. 
When we turn to die group of monochrome figured silks or damasks, there is a distinct 

predamiuance of geometric designs, mostly of a simple type, to be noted Only in a few damosksi 

such as Ch. do36 (Plate CXVfl) and xatviii. 007 (Plate tJtXJt). do we nieei with ebborate floral and chrtnne 

bird designs, and these, too. of a much stylized character.** Elsewhere such simple ^terns as 

the concentric lozenges, chevrons, quatrefoils, scrolls, etc., illustrated in Plate CXXl. prevail.” There 

can be little doubt that this preference for rctatively plain diapers is due to reasons of teehntqtte, 

and this explanation obviously ^plies still more to the gauzes, which show none but simple 

geometric designs, as seen in Plate CXX." The appearance among these of Svastika.s, crosses with 

angles filled in by squares, etc., set in btiicf^work. might at first sight raise a suggestion of Western 

influence.** But the fact that the same motifs, like most of tliose used in the damasks, arc to be 

found among the decorated silks of Mao times which 1 recovered from the graves of Lou*lan places 

their early use In Chinese textile art beyond all doubt 

Section lil.-DESIGNS OF ‘SASSANIAN' TYPE AND THEIR IMITATIONS 

The case is wholly differeni with the designs, forming the previously mentioned second dass, Anisric 

xvhich either in compowtiou and execution attach themselves so closely to the style of ‘ Sasanian ’ 

textiles us to make Western origin probable for the fabrics displaying them, or else in tlieir com- Wat. 

position show unmistakable signs of having been produced under the influence of that style, even ■' 
though by Chinese hands. Few as our specimens of this dass are, they may claim special 

importance for the history of Eastern textile art: for they may help to throw light on * complex 

phenomena of artistic penetration’ in which ‘textiles of portable nature Iiave been transmitting 
_^problems which in Central Asia and the Far East deserve quite as much attention as 

they have received further west 
Tliat Persian designs of ‘Sassaniatt' type were imitated on figured silk fabrics produced in Pn^ 

China during the se^'enth or early eighth century is a weD-kuown fact, proved beyond all doubt by 

the famous Ito textile from the treasure of the Horiuji temple of Nara, where it had been deposit^ Horiofi 
in A.n, 756-* The composition and a number of characieristic details of the hunting scene repre- '“*11** 

sented in its round medallions are as unmbtahably Persian as the execution of the whole design 

and the ornamental motifs of the foliage in the interspaces are Chinese.* There ts adequate 

•• See dso Ch. ofliya-1, FI. cxvnj, Wtili Its fine 
of a pescock t ttmiilc hhowimt pai™ oTWrA#. etc.. 
Kc Ou 0033^. 343 in n exxL 

* For other Ihind or geametric AHigoii In daniuks, qian 
from thoe* itproduced in PL cxxi, cf. Ch, 0065, iji-J 

(PI, OXn), *3*^5"- *19* 4»9. 43»* 44®- 
4S3-51 b, oo*«- 

Ch. 00331 (PL CXVU) ti of tnlettit, sa i» {liiiern with 

tnieTlocing' iad ctos^ (nlmclles «bow3 Tewmblance to 

the of the flammLa T. sw. V. OOi i. U (i"!. CSVJl) 

which dale frooi TaiJ|; liaiMj eX above, p. Wj, 
“ For otlwr patterned gatiset, cf. CIl 00394,333, and ihe 

ganast generally used for cmbrddefnt pieces, 
^ TI1U1 Mas fjyiw*** in a genera) aoie had called 

atlcnCion to luch potlcTot bMog cominnii amongst ihc filiiics 
of Akhtiifm mid AnliiioE and al:^ iboco of B/£anth)« 
fnoturtt wnh rtferomM Co v. Fdkei ikr 
iwApTf^ t Figs. 3^-At S3, etc. 

* 1 bofmvii ihc pr«£iUDt uud by SiL 
■t regards correspo^iding quesliofls abooi tbc lofiucnce of 
Essiimi decoralivq deeign upon ttie icxfite lit of ihe Bjrsnline 
^pire ; see erU A ^irif, p 6- 

* Ct Dnltoiit HjManhm AH and ArfAarwttfgyt p* 5911 for 
TEpiwIuctfUii^ vcc SA^^n Cafafagmt FK XClV * Strxygowsldi 
JaAriMch X. iiiv, p. 
Fig- c 3 ; da Afmi^ mis^ R VI* 

* ForUke4etDt«ii|?««e^<Htfi^<^.ilkcdec€f^ 
cnfiudidiovEv p- ^ illueo^ied bj Ch* wiBig FIs CK^t, ju 
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908 TEXTILE REMAINS AND MSS. I'KOM CH^JEN-FaTUNG [Chap XXlV 

reason co beJieve that the reproduction of Persian and other Near'Eastem dcsicTis in Chinese 
textiles cao be traced for ociituHcs later,^ 

Ih. '' ’’ ‘f'"' >?«">«■» of decorative Icxiite on u (hen produced in Peisiu and 
;hc ^JO'Upg repeu, rauat Iravc alc^y n^cd China in early T'ang toca many tolerating 

qurationa renyun open as to the tantones from, and Ae routes by, urhiA Aera Western heurad 

f^ocs were n^ucedi A< ealent to whiA Aey inlluenced Chinese taste: the eondiUons^riA 

uX^ f Though’Ara.“ltn".:t:t 

t.„iw‘'*r*e"^™’'‘;* ^ ““ >»i peraistent motifs to 

’■‘"'r’ " 0'“^ tAile^rnin^rfd,” 
jf “I od'CT pnncipal designs to nusdaUions, round or ova) and repealed over ^ whohr 

d^rdot w?^'^d*A^' "■* ■?™‘ •llXSn Me* tlant 
*' ■"»« w-' ««ngeraeot in medalluJ 

siyleZ 1 ""f oaio. and as to eaA rase indieaiions of Chinese 

Aese faLa ^ ’’ '■"P-^n.le A doubt Ae Western origin of 

rouT-^ f ^ —'^C^lfre^iot 

hi, liA sraau:r lora*“t^XTrh7=^^^^^ 
mterspactt. Medallions of r 1 ^ ^ ^or oonvenuonal rosettes filling the 

strident: are found on two fine silk the same highly styltwd pair of lions 

preserved in Europe. One of diese is in 'Se^StStTK^i^f colouring, that are 
* suaire* of St Cotombe and St Loun Mn ■ f^nsJngton Miiveum, while the other forms the 

in Ae inraraj^es is A^ro repti^ Nrarhold^::”*"" f ^ 
formrag again a familiar' Sassanliui ’motif Anions ^ tree^thc whole 

three fahrics, attention may be caUed only to ihe^t 'r" common to aJJ 
formed of a double ray of petals o7wvL Hgidiiy of the animal pair, the border 

characteristic featnres of treatment peculia^ a ffrono 'J^^ughouL AH these are 

F^ke in hts Itum/prSiJi^A/4 iUr Stid€,tmelKrn dkdm^isJto.^'^’f iidka^^^kh Professor von 
KhorSs^ or the Oxus region." ^ * as of ciimmon origin and attributes to 

X.TJa,S’XS; 3l2^r.V-r 
‘ Bafw^ rchikni between die Sem 

to the wjiriMl xi^ not tianiig eccesi *1 piwoii 

Ztllke t 
Abom ihe eiiKlIi i ^ ^ ajihUt (U lunij, centuriet, but not euiun [fun 

' Cr Dalton. .^jftwAW Ari np. -gi 

. ?" ZavMiht p, 10, 

p-tuSfc " “*% 

M?i. *»v»L oor, ' 
W. Oomnure, p. .e, u, hj, ^ 
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cotifrwitiog deer in each standing on a palmette base. Indented quatrefoil paneb. each conUmmg 

a pair of geese, fill the interspaces. The meOalliiMt bonier is ornamented here with elliptical discs, 

a motif very common among ‘ Sassanian' textile designs and their derivatives m genOTl, and found 

also in others of our fabrics belonging to this group.* The border of the medallions in ft^ent 

(h) of Ch. 00359 shows again a different oriTameiitation, while the j*air of ducks represented in them 

agree closely with the geese in the interspace panels of Ch. 009- Other speciineos among our falsies 

attributable to this group are Ch* 0026. 63. 375. They are small fragments of which the designs 
cannot be completely restored, but which show dearly oorreaponding features in the treatment of 

details* ' It is worthy of note that In none of the designs of this group do we find that inieaiacing or 

linking of adjoining medallions which is very common in other Sassanian* designs and their 

derivatives, and appears also in another grcuip of our ’Sassanian textiles. 
The specimeiis just discussed are the only ones in our coHection which in design and dciails of 

treatment are wholly of Western type. We can safely assume that tJiey reached CK'ien-fo-tiing 

through Central Asia, and in view of this geographically obvious inference special interest attaches 
to the fact that Professor von Falke has been led to attribute to the exactly corresponding group 

of textiles in European collections an origin in the north-east of IrSn. including the Oxus n^on. 

1 ant not able at present to acquaint myself with the reasons that account for this view o t e 

eminemt expert, But. on the ground of wholly independent considerations of geographical and 

antiquarian nature, it art>eani to me very probable that those few undoubtedly Weste^ pieces found 
among our Qi'ien-fo-tung fabrics were not brought there from Persia proper or the still morethstaiit 

Near East, but are products of that wide Sogdian region extending from Farghana to the Oxus. 

There am situated those ancient centres of industrial arts, Samarkand and Bukhara, which from the 
very commencement of the overland silk export from China must have become great marts for this 

textile trade, and are likely to have developed at an eariy date their own silk manufacture alsa” 
It is ndiher possible nor necessary for me to explain here in detail the raanifold relations 

whicli, ever since the first expansion of Chinese trade and policy westwards, linked ancient SuglJlADl. 
with the Tarim Basin and the western confines of China proper. The abundant finds of Sogdian 

manuscripts both at Turfen and Tui>hoang would alone suffice to attest them." It may be diffitmlt 

to trace the exact origin of the 'Sassanian' designs which reached the great silk manitfiteiunng 

regions of China and were imitated there during T'ang times or before, when the far <^ier sm- 

bonie trade with the West was already fully established. Bui, in the case of those few silk fabri^ 

from the West which foimd their way into tlie walled-up riiapd of Tun-huang, local production in 

that old Sogdian region, which by that ume must have grown its own silk just as it does at present, 

ap^ieari to me on general grounds by far the most likely solutton," 

* Sec Ou TW sajytt itcmikai of iHt 
Tnectallioo borticT Appear* aJ*o in ibc frofn llw 

Sanctorump twrw in tlm Vatiijah, MfhJdi adierw^ iliow* 
a^TC^nient wlih ProL Kmikc'i O^ttt group; 
gwhickh irr Fig-139 i BjmiimAfi 
^nd Arch^o^, p* 593* STI- 

• In CIn 00175 ^ medalJinn contain* i ijaIj of bird*, 
unifctcrmmftlr ia Ch. 00^6 {ft CXlt) »pp««fidr »mc pLttnl 

iwiiif. 
*■ Migttiit, Iji ar£i dn W. 131. 

*3 I DtlEiOCif Aff » AinJ 
Ch. 00183 (PI, CXVmj, 00*91-* (PL CXVL a). 

The Imporlanl pMl pUyed in tike bttloqr of imcirtil fiflk 
trade and nwmiifiiCturc hy Samirfcuid ftnd DukliflJ* hfls been 

bfiiiAy but weiy clcarJy indkaicd by.M^ Mi^i:oi}4 Lti ar/s da 

“ Scciib0Yetp|iLn75Bq.,ei8&n.j nbobelWf pp.93Qiq.> 

and M, Pctliot'a remark*. 1916, janvier-fdvrier^ 

^ No more than Lbe briefed rdcmDCe obo be itiide here 
10 tjin pieces of bfocade-like sUk rabfici wUh pUems of 

type which my ejjJoraiioiii of 1915 broaghc 
to l(ghi front numcrcKus tombs of the seventh cetiuuy neat 
AAtlni, TujC^. Closet t^adilrmuon bu tic» jet ham 

posable. They* too. mult have come from the Weil, The 
great urns* of Other silk mniernii uie4 for shrondi in ibe*e 
loiiLbs KemE W b$ of Chiaeie 

TIk rrAgmtiE]i of a wetl-woven figured sUlt^ K L oi9| 
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An interesting probJem of intjcrrelation of st) les is presented by the design of Ch, ooaio, of 
which Platte cvr. CXII sJiow some of themumerous fragments, and Plate CXvixi the rccotiiftructeci 
pattern. In die laige repeating ‘spot* an elaborate bird and flower pattern, originally of the 
natni^jstic tj^. ap[>eafs to have been liardened into the rigidity of a geometric carpet-like design. 

( stepped outlines observed ihroo^out, both m the large ■ spots* and die smaller rosettes also 
lijghly com-entionahzed, which fib the intefspacte. are certainly non-Chinese and reci!l the ore- 

l" fragment of another fabric showing exa^ly 
he ^me i^iaritite rn the character of design and treatment. Mr. Andrews has e-xpressed the 

recognmon at the hands of craftsmen working under the influence of Persian textile sc vie and this 

to the'^JSon ‘ ^ 
eT origin is likely to have taken ptaccw But 
and whft ? ^ colouring of these pieces, with j|$ strong contrasts of dork blue 

Ch. OOM.-J (PlM* cxim ‘Ixa'^Jirnsi* fond on 
™. block ’ ^ hdoog,^ „ diir™, primed from L ame «dl. 

“Lil:^'ek^:SL*:“hfchre^^^^ 
of coilfionting deer y,l(h ooe bm-W ?„J .^ 4 '”7' “""® ’" ^ 
•he dc^ filling ooijer half of ^e m«l ll" "'7* ‘'"™- < •>* elaiactcr o! 
u» con«"ined a^prir of^r^ent 
derigiw cxecoicd in the West - ,nd fiom iLt of 11 
Pinto cxv;.. n. The repenting ntednl/ralS 

common m • Sassaniaa ' designs, and adjoin in vertical as vrell as horizon 5 
oniamenl which breaks the disc decorattoo of the border at the nW i 
m the ho silk from Horimi.» The !o2en«^hi.™«t * ” counterpart 
between the medallions are plainly of Oiinese styli^mZrLr^ spandrels 
corrtei^nding foliage in the'LersVecs *?" 
transformation of the palmette base below the animals* feet 
liave sliown, into a doud screU, Nor is it oosaihle tn mvl ? Sassanian prototype must 
movement and life-Uke drawing of the deer'^ appe^Vh 
a figured silk of the Shosab.'* Even in the stifflv attitude in 

betw«n them retaiiuj, the influimce of Ounese style is observTbfe^ 
There can be no possible doubt that the dcsivn of ih* t,i i 

imitation of a ' Sassanian' pattern. but the inferior ^ty of tlie'^tk^Jrf' 
the gumption that the fabric migbi have been soectallv k! support to 
])rmtmg may well have been done in the Tun-huang region westwards. The 

any nun, ^IC mO« likely expInoMi™ fa ,1,,^“ •’>«>'. Thin. 
“f‘Ke curnn.. printed rilk Ch. onjs? 

*h.ttAor Ait 
(Oimratt A Shu. p. Kg. 

•■ ^ Si *' ^ fdcreiiw*. 
rf tht sa^ r ^* painiwl dl»i||i3 

OhWn 
I ID. 
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(Plate CXVI.a). which has fornicd i»rt of a banner. Its design shares with the ono just discussed 
the double pair of oonrronting animal fig\ires» here ponies, placed one above the other. But lUe 
dwtactefisticaily ' Sasaaiiiati ‘ medallion arrangenieni is absent. The most striking: feature of 
design is the spirited life'like rendering of tlie ponies figures and the free trotting movement with 
whiclr they are represented. This plain mark of Chinese workinanship is not obscured either by 
a certain roughness in the execution of the block or by the * ruiming' of the colours due to the 
thinness and poor texture of the silk. In Uie lower pair of ponies, with their short thick-set bodi«, 
heavy heads, and short cars, the type fjcculiar to the Mongol liorse, as I know it^ is ijiute itamES* 
takable. The pair above, with their spotted coars and heavy bellies, are meant evidently for 
a different type, which, however, owing to the missing heads, cannot be determined The feet of 
a tliird pair appearing upside down at die lower edge of the piece show that the ilesign was 
repeatetJ In a revere direction. What witli Tibetan nomads immediately in the south and Turkish 
tribes to die north and cast, such a Miorsy' design, if produced at Tun-hnang, would have been 
specially suited to the taste of many customers supplied from the local market. Even now Tun- 
htmng serves as the main distributing centre of industrial products for the Mongol and fangut 

nomads that graze the high valleys and plateaus of Tsaidam. 
We have a very instroctive example of the adaptation of a Western textile motif by Chinese *Sa^Hian* 

liands in the printed silk Ch, 00504. a, b (Plates OaiJ. CXIV), which has been usecl in two head- 
pieces for banners. Its desi^ consists of repeating circular medaUions of large size ejidosed by cbinese 
lozciige-shaiicd masses of clabomte foliage, which almost completely fill the interspaces. The double ^*^0. 
circular Ixirrlpt, with Its stiff decoration of elliptical discs outside and qnairefoils inside, in of 
distinctly ' Sasinlan ‘ type. But within the medallion we find dements which are as unmistakably 
Chinese: the four pairs of geese, quite naturalistic in treatment, around a central flower of somewhat 
more stylized character.*** Quite Chinese, too, is the treatment of the luxuriant foliage and 
flowers in tlm spandrels. I'he superior qttality of the material and the carefully executed decoration 
suggest jirwlnction in China proper. The same holds good certainly of the minutely worked figured 
silk piece Ch. 00182 (Plates CXI, tXViM), whicli had served as a suspension loop. Its very small 
(xiticrn show.s circular medallions containing a pair of confronting duck.-;, with rosettes filling the 
interspaces and others covering the points where the circles touch. In its gener^ outset the design 
is plainly of ra:aian tyjte. But the extreme fineness of the work and some minor details of style 
leave 00 doubt that this fabric was woven in China. From the ‘ Sassantan * textiles of our first 
group it stands ajiart, not merely in the style of weaving, but also in tile absence of stepped out¬ 
lines and in the Unking of the medallions. The laiter, however, b otherwise a very common feature 
in Western specimens of' Sassanian ‘ textile design and Us dffivationa." 

There still remains for our consideration a figured silk of very peculiar design, the character Figtuwl tilli, 
and relation of which might wdl apjiear puzzUng at first sight, 1 mean the triangular piece 
Ch. 00118 (Plate C3EI), made up of two fragments joined into what proliably once served for the 
head-piece of a banner. The design, as seen in a drawing from Mr. Andrews' hand (p, 963).’^“ 
shows flat arches arranged in continuous rows and supported by shafts* which in tom rise from the 
summits of the arches in the row below. Within the jianel* thus [uoduced we see standing one 
above the other two pairs of animals, either wyverns and griffins «r wyverns and lions. The 
animals in each pair face each other across a central stem, which divides the panel vertically and. 

•* Wc finil it* am* motif of a teftfiomlaji jah ftf ilndt* 
Utaud in Omtae tljle in ihe ttenriltel deuga of die 
buuier Cb. 0030^ (PL CXUl) anil In ibe juiaWd fmnlispJme 
of tbr big Brthm! tnanwerpt wit, CIt. c. 001 (PLCXLVtJ I 
cf, iho die teprodattion of a SbSsob paintiag, FeooUosa, 

Aflf* L p, I lO- 

“ S*r* Migcoii, Iji tirii Sn /jjjii, pp, g, 17, etc. 

^ [Fof Atidmrs* miiih'sls of desfgri. m Hqw 
\m [Hpcf re^^TTcd in (n nok 19 below. | 
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forking at rach end. forms an mierkctng diaper passing over the whole suriaceL U is impossible 
not to ncdiie the striking evtflence of vhoUy Chinese style m the fantastic and yet strangely 
animated figurra of the beasts as well as in a ntimber of minor details, mich as tlte ctjrious hooked 
scroll which decorates the arches and ebsely resembles the conventional Chinese cloud type. If 
the a^ngemem of the pairs of crjnfmniLig animals might nc a first gLince appear strangely 
reminiscent of some ‘ Sassanbn ’ design, tliere is yet plenty to w-am us against anch a denvaiioci 
It is enough to look at the animal figures and liie aichitectutal motif in the pnds, which could not 
possibly have been evolved from the su‘ff cirde or oval of a supposed Persian model On the other 
liand, the general treatment both of figures and of ornamental detaiU suggests a connexion, difficult 
to define but all the same distinctly perceptible, with the style of the two figiirwl silk fragments From 
a.t« of the ancient Tun-huang Limes, T. xv, a, iiL 0010. a and T. jtxn. cooio. a, both reproduced 
m 1 late LV. A comparison of the Qi'ienTiMung fabnc with the design of the latter fragment as 
shown m Plate CXVjtr. with its strange figures of dragons and pitoenixes and its wave-scroll border 
will best explain what is menu. To this may be added the fact that all three show the identicai 
technique of weave (a variation of ^ warp rib'), not found else among the aften^fn^tung silksv and ihe 
same restraint m the use of colours, one serving for the ground and a single other fur the pattern. 
abunrW^ to prove the troc expUnation of the pu/dc to fresh imd far m^e 

^ »«"«advantage .hid. Mr. Andrew, 
te already b™ able to dtnn. rrore their study. preUininaiy as it is. tl wis he whofirel called my 
atteotma to the .m|»rtant Ctrl that; among the figured silks diotovetwl by me in tots amon» the 

^^. ^.nereeemetrey remains of lattHlan which go back to Han time,.\here are ’ uheTelhm 
esigns wbidl, on the one side, clearly altaeh themeelves to the style of the fmEments iiisl 

di^sed and. on the other, appettr the likely precotsors and harbinger, of features we havi so 

Aett^lhe motif '««»««"• textile style.-* In pmlicuiar we find 
u Mr Andr^’ fully establidied a. a feature of decoredv^xdle schemes. 

In Mr. Andrews opiiuoi. the design of Ch. ooi iS, a unique piece in our rolleciiun of fabrics from 
Chieu-fo-tu^. » „ ,, were a survival from, or dKoendaot of. that earlier Chinese style of tjxtile 

decoration which has been fim. revealed by the fabric discovered at Loa-lan ^ 
IL15 impossible to dtscuss or to illustrate their evidenei. t ■ ... 

view just expressed. I must In part presume wlial baa vr^lll Cons^.ieutly, in accepting die 

the occasion to point out that ^ fabrics clisivied in iT.iti'' ■ 
light on other problems of far wider interest 
Thoroughly Oiinese in origin and style and showing remark^lfperfcTtSI 
ta^e, those figured silks afford ocular proof of the i»wJSi!<Wn 
Chinese textile art must have carried wl^twarils. Cif ri. ^ wh,ch the protlucta of early 
importance which the trade with the silk brought<^ven qnasi.politicaJ 
Medit^rancan regions acquired for the whole of frSn in ParthbfiT"^ 
From historical sources. We know that Chinese toxtilj not nl cilT' ‘"<wned 
and even further west, to bo there cvenluatlv (mrave.>TJi *t ^ were earned 10 Syria 
the silks [ discovered at I-op desert sites wo Jossesa actnaUoe^'^T*^' I"' JHXidontaJ deatgm.® In 
this trade brought from China. Archa(H)lo<jfcal evitb-n- of die figured textiles which 

fa TTUiKC^ it cttrfciifi that thtjy belojijj to the 

«c 
^ Fw ilKcrijitioiia, VC »Jxivc, (ify. 783, ^85 gq, 

I roif an anaJpig of w|ect»d aptcimciig fratn these fitiijg 

«7irT Aiidre™,' on 

SK0BI1I, fW. ^ 3*jq., of ilw am of tSiec hbiict 

^’*2111'^ d^«oflb-ei*t of tbc L«,Ln Site.) Cf, utto xlrSi. pp. 1*3 nj. ■' 
1-..*^.!??' *• •“«*>' bJ •" i-Pm.,". 
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first oentuHes of out era and that they were preserved for us, as it were ia transit; along the very 
route which had served as die jnain channel for this trade since its first opening in the second 
century n.c. 

Ajnong them designs are frequent which clearly foreshadow features characteristic of the Influcflce 
decorative style i^rcvailing in Iran and the adjoining regiotis during the Sassanian period. Their 
comparison creates a strong presumption that we touch here a source from which Persian art, and iHtiks on 
not merely that of the weaver, must have drawn much foe^ inspiration since ihe first centurji' b.c. "«• 
That Chinese art in sneoessive later periods has asserted a very powerful influence on Persian 
painting and ceramics is a fact well es^lislied by recent research and furnishing an exact parallel* 
It is impossible for me to follow up further the traces of the early ' artistic penetration' from the 
Far East to the West here assumed ; that those ancient Chinese silks* so portable and so lasitug, 
are likely to have provided the best transmitting agency for it Is clear. But enough has been 
indicated already to justify the impression I received at the very time when they first came to light 
from that desolate Loudan site, that by their discovery ' there had opened up a new and fascinating 
chapter in the history of textile art 

Section IV.—MANUSCRIPTS FROM THE HIDDEN LIBRARY, IN BRAHMI AND 
CHINESE 

In Chapter xxn an acootmt has already been given of the conditions in which I found the 
manuscript remains stored away in the watled-up chapel, and of the operations by which a cotistder- 
able portion of this big deposit was secnretl for my collection, h will take many years before all 
these abundant new materials can be examined in detail and made fully accessible for philological 
and other researches. Even if their |Mreliminary analysis and study, for w'hich I Ivadi endeavoured PreliiniMr}’ 
from the very time of my return to England to secure the help of the must qualified experts, had 
already been completed, a systematic exi>osition of Uie results woidd fall beyond the scope of this 
publication as well as the limits of my competence. It appears, however, desirable for more than 
one rea*son to recort! here briefly the arrangements made for the first examination and cataloguing 
of the texts and documents in the difTerent scripts and languages, aud to pass in rapid review any 
indications that the preliminary labours already accomplished may furnish an to the souroea from 
which the old monastic library had drawn its contents. Cursory and wholly inadequate as such 
a synopsis must be, it may claim some historical interest: for it will help to tUuatrate further that 
interchange of influences from varied regions, races, and creeds of which Tun-huang, owing to its 
geographical position, became prc'emineiuly the scene from Han times downwards, 

We may appropriately commence our survey' W'iih the manuscript remains in diEerent forms of MAmi9i;iipi!i 
BrShmi writing • for apart from special pbilologica] interest they possess the advantage of having ]j 
been completely catalogned by Dr. Hoemle with the same painstaking care which has benefited so ^ 
many manuscript finds in BrShnu since the Central*Asian field was first opened ig Indologist 
researcJies. As a reference to his classified list in Appendix F will show, lh«e BrShm! manuscripts 
comprise texts in tliree languages, Sanskrit. Khotancse, and Ktidiean, while as regards their outer 
form they divide themselves ifllo rolls and Pothis. The contents in all three languages are 
exclusively Buddhistic. 

Taking the Sanskrit texts first, it may be noted that those in Potiii form, nine altogether, have Sinitric 
Almost all been published or identifi^ed hi the suco^ion of artidea which Professor dc )a Valine 
Poussin was kind enough to devote to the Sanskrit portion of the collection.' Apart from frag* 

■ ct L. dfl b Vullfr poOBBiii, Iktumtait it /« *0«a jqtt; 19*3, pp. 355 tqij. \ A'!ietrtfc4f /mgmnfy dt At 

netsit (tUteliOH M. A. Sttin, Ipi *, pjx U9 WWv ttdifeiifti iWrt, 1914. pp. 843 Kpt. 
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meDtary portions of varrotis canonical teocts of ihe \faJtay5na, there are found among them feaves 
of the Ud&navm'ga of DharmatrSta * and a compositbti of MAtroeu, The fact that the writing in 
all these Pothis is in the Slanting Gupta script, not found in Tuihhuang manuscripts of obviously 
local origin, points to their having been Central-Asiaii importa. Indian origin is certain in the case of 
the targe palmdeaf POthl, Qi, ooyg. a, which contains in sixty-lbur folia about one-thtrd of the Prit/dd- 
pdramttH in ihe ^iflasOAasrtia version, and also in that of the single palta'lcaf, Ch,007g, b, preserved 
out of what mast have been a large Mahayana Siltra text* Both manuscripts are in Upright 
Gupta script aiid ate likely to have reached Tun-huang through Tibet from the Nepalese side. 

Among the rolls with Sanskrit texts two, Ch. 0092 and Ch. 00330. deserve special mention. 
The first shows a portion of the NJlAkfXHfh^dkS-rs^i with an interlinear Sogdian version. Since its 
publication by MM., de la ValT^ Poussin and Gauthint, M. Sylvain l^vt has suggested Btrong 
reasons for placing the date of this bilingual manuscript between A.n. 650-750.* The Otlier roll 
contains a short version of the PtyJUf6ramim In Sanskrit with a Chinese transliteration in alter- 
naie columns, both closely agreeing with a well-known HoriuJ! manuscript of the sixth century. 
Various Buddhist texts in corrupt Sanskrit are found written on the reverse of Chinese rolls,* 
a circumstance which together with the Cursive Gupta script points 10 their having been copied 
locally. Similar in language and character, but written in Upright Gupta, are most of the contents 
of the gigantic roll, Ch. c. 001.* over 70 feet long, while the rest are in Khomnese and Cumive 
Gti{>ta script. 

Far more mimerous are botli Psthis and rolls containing texts in the language which after 
having been, during earlier stages of its study, designated variously as • Unknown Language 11 ‘ 
’ North-Aryan, ‘Eastern Turkcsianl'Eastern Iranian', may convemcntly lie railed now 
' Khotancst' in accordance with the views arrived at by Dr. Hoernle. the pioneer of its atudy and 
by Professor Sten Konow.^ In my collection of Ch'ienTo-tnng manuscripts it is represented by 
fourteen Pothis and thirty-one rolls, some complete, some fragmentary. In the of tlic rolls one 
side of the paper almost Tnrariably displays a Chinese lext, wholly unconnected in character tnih the 
Drahmi text on the other,' Both the Upright and Cursive Gupta scripts are found in the 
Khotanese The most interesting among these are, j>eriiap% the t\w> Pothis. Txjth complete 
coutamuig the AfiararnitSyu^^/m and the respectively» Botli bdnu literal 
translations of weiUknowm Bijddhist texts available in their Sanskrit originals, they first supplied 
Dr. Hoemie witli the means for the systematic interpreUtion of connected passages of KhoraLse 
icxt... ,ul«.p«n,lv ,^«1 Sion Konow for b« criliol edition Khncnn^n 
versions." Among other Khotauese I^Olhis winch specimens reproduced to Pktes 0X1.71 K-CL, CLll 

Ot CL ooj ibf rt i4 claw poof tfaii an old CliincM mtl had 
beni ihe revcjw asi an *«wcBe hook' in Brilhini. 
Iw! tlw majoriiy of tbc o»« the Cliin«e 
uIba feir ""y ctmlalninj ihc nHier nTitin^ Bbi «« 

p. 3. Tlitniljai.li.oai, which \a tn- 
ha* Kbcrtto^t on hotb fide*. This (, xbe c»e 

^ cvi. ooj. wh«e Uw raiww bm, b idditioij Tibtan 
wntipg, Rjtpdnruiiy 

* For epeteiM* of the Afa»mSI^iMStra, Ch. xliri. 

**T„ Oi. ooaTS + xM. 
wi *. t. Ill 44 foil PL exux i nhw MS. 
a/nti Lt^are, i, R V-YVL 

TWi ?■ ^ EmUm 
»®®am- 

a, Sitn koDow, TA/ md /if Afiarand- 

• See for ^cimnu, PJ. CXLITI. 
’ For •pdnwti* cuTboth nuum^crtpi*, ate PL CXLii. 
• Cf./Jl.A^„ ijin, pfL <!*$ sqq., 1063 *qq, 
• See Ch. 0541, *w4t (FL CJtl.ni), ^4?. 
• CL Ifotmle, 73lr * t/nh^ipn /.si^aget * Akiifrn 

n./Jl.A.S^ i$l f, jip. 471 «qq.; rnrtpreineoB, «ee 
n. CXLVI (where n poit&m of llte mil tuu by ngitlalie heeo 
reproduced lopsy^uirvy), 

’ Cf. MS- Efmam/ ^Enddiii/ Liitr^t/ur*, td. tioemir, L 
pp, s, ttS »q<). For eulfar tiewi u to (he linguiufc rebitlciri 
of ikcB laiigiuge, ct also FelUoL Vn /ragittitf At 

M/moirtt A /e Sotif/i A lAgtut/iptt- xeJij 
(rejirinl). pp. i eq. 

• In (%. o«45-h, 0047,00*71,00331, obere tlie CtiinHC 
wthaig on one dele ii wnntiiiKi the roll is fraginenttry. In 
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iliustrcite, ii may hcr^ to mention Ch. iu 001, 003, which contaia extensive portions, counting 
slxty^vc and seventy^one ibiios respectively, of medtcal texts translated or exteactcU from Sanskrit 
originals.andCh,oo274. a Buddhist text in thirty-nine folios, apparently complete but as yet unidentified. 

Among the Khotanese rolls, written almost exclusively in Cursive Gupta, we find Buddhist 
texts, some of them of considerable length, statements of an ap^rarently documentary nature, and 
also medical formulae.'* Their number and tlie way in which the blank reverses of old Chinese 
manuscript rolls have been utilized for them leave little doubt alniut their having been written 
locally. That there were settled at Tun-huang Bxiddhlsi monks familiar with the language and 
script prevalent in the Khotan region and elsewhere in the south of the Tlrfm Basin may tints be 
safety assumed, and various indications point to these Khotanese texts having been produced at 
a relatively late period.'* But still mote conclusive evidence that the Khotanese language was 
locally studied Is supplied by the numerous alphabetic tables and syllabaries for the Cursive Gupta 
script which are contained among these rolls. As shown by Dr. Hoeridc, who lias very fully 
discussed these tables corresponding to the ^ddh»ni<haHg of Chinese Buddhist writers, they 
fiossess considerable value for determining the palaeography of a script rendered diiltcutt by its 
gentjrally very cursive, and often slovenly, character,'' 

Sanskrit and Khotanese are not the only language,s represented among our Brahmi majiuscripts 
from Ch‘ien-fo-tiing, Three folios, belonging to two different Pdthls, Ch. 00316, a, b {Plate CiU), 

contain portions of text in that newly discovered Indo-European language which, first designated as 
the ' Language 1 ^ then identified with ' Tokhaii', has by a britliant and convincing demonstration 
of M, Sylvain Levi been proved to have liaU its principal home in the Kucha region and can, in 
consequence, be justly called by the name of ’ Kuchean'.” M. Sylvain Levi, who at my request 
kindly examined our two Polht fragments, both written in Slanting Gupta, has identified them as 
belonging, one to a medical text, the other to a Buddhist poem bearing on the UditnavArga. 
Extracts from them have since been published and utilized by him and M, Meiilet in a paper on 
the grammatical forms of Kuchean.** The disproportion in numbers between these few Kucheait 
leaves and the relatively plentiful POlhis and rolk in Khotanese which 1 gathered from the Ch'ien- 
fo-tung hoard is certainly striking. It may be premature to draw any definite conclusion from it 
until it is known what Kuchean materials, besides the three leaves of a bilingual medical text in 
Kuchean and Sanskrit specified by M. Sylvain Levi," rewarded M. Pellioi s search of the bundles 

tht OW KA^anut IWrum it^rfAtr with thf 
.S/tmiri/ Tixt ffarf (hi '/Hiftm TYainktieii, clc, in A(S. 
ReHMftu if Liitrahtru ed. Hoernte, L pff, ai4-S&, 

»a9-3Btf. re*P- 
’* Tor fpectmens nf aucfi icQa, (fit PJ. CXLVIl, CXtVIII. 

Kor fiiiddhis: («to of gital exuait, tf. t.g, Ch, 0041. 

«9- 
" Tbero Is cloK raemblanw berth in myte o( writing ““ 

In Isngvagt between the doemwniarf roll* of Ch’icn-ft*-<iiMg 
inrf the Kholnnefle ificords hrotiglu to Hghl by infi at tllcf 
tike DsntflaHjiliJt. Kh&Wik, MuV-iagb, *lt oectipltd down 
lOtheendof thetigbdififinnuyvrUlet. On the oilier hind, 
rndMiions rietrved frotn Qiineae pilMOgtaphy have aim^tjr 
tell M. Pellfot to usanic a felatiiitly UUc dale, eighih to t«>ih 
ceTiiiur, fcr the niuijefoia ' Eaflem TiSniin V Or Kbotwifiie, 
Runmeriptt bnwgM iway by bitn froin Ch'iea-fo-iung; 
cf, Ua /rssvftni At Saear^aWtajiyra, lie, cd, p- J- 

I* CC Hoende, TAr * UuhtDtm Liagmga' y Eatttm 

Turkittan, IJ, JJt-A,S., 1911,pp. (Jo «11'' 

liMf* ind lylLibuki femn tb« (ote or prindpnl oonteow of 
ibe lotla Ch. 004*, 46, jyi, 973, 317; t. ooigi *t, ooj, 
003; IvlU, 007 fPl' CXLV) j c, ooz. 

" Cf, Sylvain hivi^ JU ' TeiAdrmt U tamgat A Koufiha, 
J. AnsL^ MpC-octobie *913. 311 aqq. For a brief but 
luekl teriew of thn meaivlie* beiriiig on thb * utiLnown * 
Centril-^riin language, Bnt rendered airciwiibte tor Uudy by 
Dr. Hoemte'tiHiblicukmd'tbfi Weber-MacantKy Manuacrijil 
(1901} and ifiwgtil»d la Irue lingohric cliarifiter by 
Profeseoii Sleg and Siegling (lyog), d. Sykaiu 
dtmmttUt hkiahHu A h Miitiim Pdiieti J, Atiai., mai-juln 
iflir, pp. 43'*qq- 

” <Zr. S. and A. Irfeiilfil, rw tu/ermtt 
grammaheaitt A fiv/^nri tixta ai fakhtitiim B, in Af/tmifit 
A £1 Siftiii/ A ZiXgwtfiiyae A Parity aviil (rrpriat) pp. a, 
ry, 11 stj. 

•* See S. f ytrntr., mii-juin Jpti, p. 433, Tl« 
ibwncfi of focal ’ tite^nuuks' la Ibc rereareoua marte m olber 
KufibfiiR nuiciuli from M, PelliolV Loltection Id HM. S. L^vl 
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[ had been unable to examine dosdy or to remove during my vUil to t!^ Thousand Buddhas. 
But it certainly looks aa if during the centuries before the walling^p of the monastic library the 
connexion of Tim-buiuig with the Buddhist commumtlea south of the Taktamaldln had been closer 
than with those in the northern oases from TuriSn to Kncba. 

The account gtven above in Chapter XXU will have sliown that, notnithstaitding my warn of 
Sinologist knowledge, I realised from the first the importance of the masses of Chinese manuscripts 
which made up the mam contents of the great hoard. Evidence secured through Qiiang Ssd-yeli's 
help soon showed me the antit^uartan interest of the miscellaneous local reoofds and die oficii 
earlier origin of the broken manuscript remains whtcdi were to be found partindarly in the mixed 
bundles. The special attention I paid to the accpiisitioit of the latter has since been furtlier 
justified by the fact chat among them the proportion of lay lexis witlt historical or phtlolagical 
value has proved much greater than among the compact bundles containing for the most part tvell- 
preserved rolls of Buddhist canonical Uleiatare. Tlie number of individual rolls in the v 70 odd 
regular bundles which 1 secured in the end in addition to previous 'setcetions' proved so great 
tha^ when at last in July* i9t^8* there was leisure to set Chiang Ssibyeh to work at them, the weeks 
av^able before my final departure from Khotan sufficed only for a lirsi rapid listing of less than 
a Uurd of them. Even thus the rough inventory proved useful by showing that among the 
manuscripts then unrolled there were to be found dated colophons reaching back to the fifth 
century a,ix if not earlier. 

After ibe coUeetbn had been safely brought to the British Museum, iioihing could be done for 
the examination of the Chinese manuscripts from Chien-fo.tung filling twenty-four cases until in 
the eariy summ« of 1910 Professor Pelliot 10 my great sadsfacrion came 10 London and devoted 
sev^ ueeks of luiremitting labour to a rapid examination of those manusciipts. His exceptional 

the unique experience gained through hb preceding bliout^ at 
the mit itieir. enabled him to arrive noon at a safe estimate of the geneiJ^aiacwr and 
valne of our matenjds ui spite of their great mass. At my request Professor Pelltot mu kind 

T" ‘’"'f '>« ''«y instructive memorandum 
r “ ’“■‘^'■e under certain 

Uet til- * of our Oiinese manuscript, ftom Ton-huang. 
I «l most grateful for thm ^gement. which promised within a reasonable time to irmler this 

Sm firihe”iT "=««•> tho work of the scholar best 
British’ “0" received also the sanction of the India Office ajid the 

Pdiio't\fp::srffie ““ 
the pressure of other scitmtific tasks, their inventory had not 

1914. when the outbreak of the war railed ProfessJpelliortl 
As on account of odter obligation, he was ™sbr^„*^^ STa(L?r,’".he“ o 
a detailed catalogue was undertaken by Dr. L Giles a. i « ’ " 
dtis fmrtion of ffie collecritH. hsring mtra^d due aLL .^t 
schul,rs,such as Professor Kano mtd Mr. TMti in t,,.-,, .„‘d 

ttud MdUet^, paper nsiltesit Jmjiosdbfc for me la ™ a* ^ ^ . 
dewnnSne *iitch ot Umdi camt tran anil winch inan,i*e.»fmr. i j Mipiwatc 
from Duldnlralchor unil other Ktirl4 ^fri pis Jaife alMady been catalc^ocd.} 
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constderabk time and taboiar 10 the examination of particntar manuscript^, especially aiicFi as have 
a special beariTig on Buddliist iconography and kindred studies* 

Out of these thousands of manu scripts only two tests, short but of distinct histoiicaJ and CWonr 
geographical interest, have so lar been published. Both owe their edidon. and translation with 
valuable notes to Dr. Lionel Giles of the British Museum, One, the Tun-Atatj^ /«, is a auednet latemt 
treatise on the mtraM/ta of the Ttm-huang district, dating from the close of the T'ang period, k 
has proved useful by its topographical indications and been repeatedly referred to above,** The 
otlier, Ch. 922, contains a fragmentary original record of the official census of Tun*huang taken in 
A.O, 416.^ Preserved in the form of a small roll of which the reverse has been utilized in T'ang 
times or later for some Budrihist text, it affords 3 good illustration of the valuable ‘ finds' which 
may yet be expected among the masses of miscellaneous papers rescued from the ' mixed bundles', 
From another and larger text, Ch. 917 (Plate CLXIX) written in Ai.i>, S86 and containing notes on 
the geography of Central Asia, Professor PelUot has used interesting extracts in his paper dealing 
with early Sogdian colonies in the Lop region,®' 

Gratifying as these few pubUcatiems are, they must make me wish more than ever that 
a systematic encouragement and expansion of Far-Eastern reseaTches in England and elsewhere 
may soon provide an adequate number of Sinologists duly rjualified by critical training ami 
capable of mming to good use the wealth of these new rrtaCerials, which in the end may prove not 
only the most numerous, but also the most valuable, of ail literary remains I recovered from the 
watled-up chapek Meanwhile 1 must feel glad that the following extract from Professor PellEot’s 
above-mentioned memorandum makes it possible to record here the opinion of a most competent 
scholar as to the extent and value of our Chinese nnanuscript collection from Tun-huaog; 

* t«s tmiibscriij cbinoia ra[)p{»t^ 4e Toiuua-hnftng par k O', Sleia j^uveu k dktter au poSni lie vued’un invenlaire en 

deux categories: 
I" Let rcnkaqx nuumecrits caainkt« <!Q de (UmeiuioRii ataea ccmtiiUtablea, envlnm j,oo0 ouuiuiicritt. 

Let piiceB mch^es ou fragmeatt, de j;,ooo L 6,u06. 
'On fioumit ftre len(£ de x'liwentorier la preuai^e calignrie. liraU ee serait r«(iret au ttitall UAile pulie sdenliiiqae, 

loate bate stfrieusc. En grande naajorili^ let matisccHlt compleUi appirlkiiiunl det rttivres botidclhiqtiet qne acma pottddout 
dapt let Edition* cliinOiiBiiS el japcmabei du Canon houdcfiiicpie, el c« nunuKtitt wrunt naturelkitient Hit ]ir£cieux, ^tiint ki 

pmj dec Andes de Mai) tur cea Duvreget; maiu dani )*ep«(fn]>k ilt nnu af^rtem relatlyement peu d inTflunatUma 
Buuveltea imniddiatcmcDi utilisabk*. J1 en eat auticment pour Its p«cea (aeie* d’ordinaikiD, baix, compta), Muveni datJo, qtii 
se lapporient k touts la actes de la ™ locate, ct qai icpi^punji ime e:au%oHe de doenmenta dom, a«m ks diocwvcnea ds 
Totun-hovang, omit n^iwaa pour almn dire- aiicint ap&inwo, 

'Hn^ c'or panni ftagmenu qiW » trouvext le pits souvent i« texua de b MttcAUuv ktqtie, rragmHniU 
tiinoriqiies, leiwognpliiqiia, elc-, qui 30»l de la |jus luiilfl iropoiUUKc pour le pmsri* da Auda de liaologk 

^raditei 
* MAne somnitite. rin™taiiT. pour Brok quelqoe utElite, devra dans b mesme du powbic indlqucr la oalttfe da texise quutd 

ic liire IK poorca dturnnin^. H ifcvix mdiser lOU! Ja oolophons e(. cn kur ab^eoce. indiqtKr une dale BppnKuniUiw pour 
rdcriiuic da maoBscit. Ce laviD. pour I'eniemble da documeaix preiida coUliMiniem une aofl(e.' 

M, FelUot't 
meino. on 
CiuDinc 
AfSS, 

It will help to illustrate Professor PeUiot's remarks, and to show the wide range of subjects Notes on 
represented among our Ch'ien*fo-tiing lexis, if 1 append here the notes which be and Dr. Lionel 
Giles have been kind enough to furnish i^rding the manuscripts reproduced in Plates CLXVl-CLXIX. mS3. 
To their friendly help is also due the selection of these specimens which on account of their exactly 
fixed dates, their palaeographtc features or contents, or for otlter reasons may claim some special 

** See Giles, Tv)t>‘kitaitg Za, 1914. pp JOJ 
cqq. j wldi BuppletneniB and coirtctioiu in 
cm. sqq. For leferenceSt above, pp 0*0, 
734 { fo: a reproducdwi of iw P*6“ *** booldei, 

Chi 1073* CJ-KTX% 

*• S« A €^iMt 0/ Tu^i^jihfr^, tgig* 

pp. 4^^ ftiq. Repfodtic«| la R dJtVl bdaw, wher? bj 

mhukc msMy ihc hitt writJtig d* Ihe tti^cSid d the 
Diigmfti lexi ot \he obvem lii» been 

* See/ Ami, Jwvkr-rdvHcr 1916. pp, i j& ftqcj. 
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uitercsu I may adtl here tiutt descaripiive note®, provided mainly by Dn Giles, on a larger selection 

of Ch'ien-fo-tung manuscripts which were on view during the Exhibition of |>orxionis of my Collection 
hdd tn i9T4p wUl be found in die Gttitit then published by the British Musciitn/^ 

NOTES ON CH-IEN^FOTPNG MSS, REPRODUCED IN PLATES trl^Vt-CLKUt 

CtL gaa- Fr, of Chinese MS. roU^ tcrtiUmlpg 4 
of fotniHeft Iti the prtrvipcc of Ttm-Ikimrrg. Baiisd the htt 
moon oftlie twdfLh par of liie period CiuwJFs (PebriiEify- 
Moxch. 416% [The ponioD wen opened in the lepro- 
ductifni thows the fftv^rse used for i kter Boddbiit te^J 
FI ciJtvi, 

Ch. 916. Buddht&t stanzaacetcbiiuiii^ the joys of Sukh£- 
vaU, the BAcred mminuiii Wti-fi''xi-8hiEni etc. UndxEed; 
probthly vriiicn ahoui a.». tf». PI 

CtL, iifit. BuddMal canonical text; coott&infi diap,i of 
DAkil ArA- PI. 

Ch« 759* Manuscript roll containing part of the JmA 
Kvt* Chtitn^ a ChincK Irutorica} riiTnarKr d^tling the 
feuiU of Uie Chm itymilf. PI. CLXVI. 

Clt^ 936. Rolled document coniainiiiK oSidxl npoil from 
the fromier'dty of Su-cboup Pl^ fxxvil* 

Ol cv. ecu. Complete MS- roU* containbig ehap, u ol 
AfahSfiatiiitrraAa^ii^ra^ tviih $biii]ptaf Snn-cbldt Mooftjceiy 
(«e above, pu at totL Uudaied; probahjj of seventh 
coilury- 1% CLXVU. 

Ch. 905. Fr, of MS* tollr conminjiig a luunhei of short 
Cluncse poems Bi'pnrently written hy a Buddhlsi mooL 
cekfaraliag varioua fcoonliiins rivm, and irMinaateHca. 
Tang period Fi. CiJCVlL 

Ch. 99$. MS* roll contaijiing an idneruj ihrEit K^fl>iSng 
Kn \o die regioiia of ihe ealremc Weal. H CiJC Vtl. 

Ch. Gp roU fihowjog end of chap, v of the 
r^ii^(SanianlaprabhAia-«1ttm | correspond to Na f6oot 
Nanfto'a C^talogiUf bni wiih a di^eieot divMoEi)* The 
nianuacttpt b undiicdf but PioT. PeliioL connietniis wiitiitg 
more ardiiic than dml of Ibe Wd paind and plbccs ito 
dale about 40O« an opiidon fully icceplod by 
Kano and Taki. FL CtJtVIIL 

CI1. 401. Colophon of fine BCS» roUj coniainjng chap- nt 
of Afiva jPfit (Ktidillki^laqiialn-tfiim}^ diied rightli 
day of Comth tnocm of Urird year of 
May Id. Pi. ClJtVItL 

Cbb 47S. MB* roUi cofnalnltig ebap, t of SM im 
a BtjdcUikt wUli conunrmary, dated Seplmber jo, 
AJL 601 FL cuevni. 

Ch, 365* Portion of doemnent, rworduig 1 liat of pioHB 
gifts and dated a-a Typkal wming of rlecadcm 
period of Chinw culture at Tun^boang^ CLXVItl. 

CtL isifla. WJU ol ft nun^ named ljDf4nri^ wiiuen on her 
Unaib-btd atHldated iweaiy-Uiird day of tenth tnoen of alaU* 
yew bf (Not. t a- tx PL LlXVllh 

Clt yg. End of MS. roW ContalniDg text of t^ajrMiAidridf 
ineompleie ai hegintnng. Typical “nrUmg of middle 
of Taug period {%bmi a* 0, 150-800), Attacljod to end 
of rott is a cOiO|ihDEi uki£n from an eaiiier miiiiMcript 
i^dtten A, IX 700 hy Ybk J^n-kaieli* whose name recurs in 
oiIkt Tofi-hiumg nmnuscfipis (Palliot), fl* CLXVm. 

Cb. 1004. Ft, of weU-written MS* cofiiaLaing oiicofihc 
* rouf Booha * {Ta hfttA). Pi ct:}fJX* 

Ch. 1095. Booklet containing 1 he fa, a alMi 
deicHpth^e atxouni of ibe Tun-hnaDg inict* nminly 
concerned with ita airroAi^ i ate above> pi 9t7, Probably 
wriiten In leruh centtuy, PI. CLXtX. 

Ch 1080. Five lemvos of ink-rttbhliig^ frten ilie 
liuicdplkiii of Chi-yeng liaBn, fiuiiuba In Chittw 
calligrAphfr made up into bookieL Two mott Icavo 
btought to Pirii (PdUotV PI CLXirL 

Ch giy# MS. roll# Jncontpleic al the begianing, contairting 
■ treadK on Central-Axiftn icOgrapbj, daied a.ja 
Sec above^ p* 917. Pi. n-KfXi 

Ohint 
prfntEct 
book 
A.u. 86S. 

In coiidu^inn -sp«ial roferotcft deserve to be made here to the enmpiece printed r6ll Ch^ etii 

<x>i4 (Plate C), tG feet long^ eontaitting tlie Chinese version of wliich we had already 

occasion 10 mentton above on account of its block-printed frontispieceJ® Accordiag to its colophon 

the roll urns printed by Wang Chieh on tlie fifteemh day of the fomth moon of the ninth year of 

corre.sponding to May 11, a.d* 868, It is the oldest spedmeti of printing so far known 

to exlstj apart from charms,** 

^ Cfi SjsrJkikWjJt ^pp- ^ 
^ See ibem, p. 895- 

" For ptbltd praLyw^^betniT Ch 1S5* ■* duett 

A-ft 947f« PI- C^Ctn; farcihct^ of umc tkte imd ktw 
in teiuJi ctPtBry, ct PdUotp tw 

viii p. 5*6, 
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Si-CTtoN V.—MANUSCRIPTS IN TIBETAN, SOGDIAN, TURKISH 

It seems afjpropriate to proceed next to the manuscripts in Tibetan, the mass of which is 

second only to that of the Chinese, As originally secured from the cave, they filled over thirty 

compact bundles, besides many packets of Pothls found in mlflcalbneous bundles and generally 

mixed up in utter confusion,^ 7‘he total number of indi^ndual Poihis. rolls, and other manuwripts 

may be estimated at about Soa** My ignorance of Tibetan would not have allowed any systematic 

selection, even if the conditions of acquisition had been different from what they were. But for 

the reasons previously explained I endeavoured in the first place to secure wliatever POthis and 

other materials in Tibetan turned up in * miscellaneous* bundles. The very appearance of the 

writing suggested that the vast majority of the I’Othis, rolls, etc., were likely to contain [jortvons of 

the Tibetan Buddhist Canon or other religious texts This assumption was fully coi^firmed by the 
first examioadon w'hich Dr, F, W, Tlioiuas and, under his guidance. Miss Ridding were kind 

enough to make of the manuscripts. It also showed tliat the suspicion roused in me by the look of 

certain big convolutes of large sheets,* which had to be taken r/j &toc witli other closely licd-up 

bundles, was only too well justified. Their contents, made up mainly of endless Prs.J^ii-p&raimi& 

copies and the like, help merely to illustrate the fatal attraction which the frequent repetition of 

certain particularly cherished texts or prayers, as a quasi-mechontcal method for accumulating 

spiritual merit, seems to have had evidently since early times for Tibetan ptety. 
Since under a decision arrived at in 1910 the whole of the Tibetan manuscripts from Ch'icn- 

fo-tung were handed over to the India Office Library for final deposit, Dr, Thomas as its Librarian 

chaigetl himself with the arrangements for having tiiem systematically caialc^ecL These labours, 

commenced by Miss Ridding but mainly effected since 1914 through Professor de la Vallie 

Poussin’s efforts, liave now, 1 understand, been carried to completion. In the Icitroduccion to his 

catalogue, the publication of whicli may be hoiked for in due course, M. de la Valine Poussin has 
funitshcd a valuable symopsis of the chief results arrived at. Meanwhile I feci grateful for the 

notes Dr, Thomas has been kind enough to furnish on ilie manuscript specimens reproduced in 

Plates CLXXlll, CiXXTV,* 
It appears reasonable to assume that a great portion, if not the bulk, of the Tibetan manuscripts 

found at Di'Jen fo-tung belongs to the period when the region of Tomhuang was under Tibetan 

domination, from the middle of the eighth to the middle of the ninth century a.ix This relatively 

airly date justifies the hope that, wmll-known as most of the texts may be from their being included 

in the Tibetan Canon, the manuscripts will yet furnish materials repaying close study when the 

time comes for textual criticism of the vast Buddhist literature of Tibet. As soon as the mass of 

these manuscripts is duly arranged, comparison with them of the fragments of Tibetan Buddhist 

texts found at such approximately datable sites as Khftdalik, Endere, and the fort of Mli^ ought 

to prove interesting m more than one respect. 
Anotlier direction, too. may be suggested for research likely to yield useful results. While die 

Tibetan manustripts in roll form are generally written on paper similar to that of inferior make 

which is used in the Chinese texts and documents of the ninth-tenth century, the material in many 

of the Pmhis seemed to me of a difierent and distinctly better make, recalling paper made from the 

fibres of a DapAnf plant, such as the modern paper still manufactured in Nepal, and first found in 

a manuscript excavated by me at Endere/ If mlcroscvpicaJ analy'sis of such paper specimens and 

* For a specunEii oT "icli * *riied packet of POOH * For a ipcdmen. m# Ch. 05. H- CLXXlll. 
CK. Ot PLeUtXlV. * *’**®’'* Appendix 1, 
II vety muDcrotu duplieaies of certain leat* * Cf. Anriiati XMm, i p. 4a6. 

Tibetan 
irann- 
»cripti 

or Tibetan 
numiucripciL 

Apprnxt- 
Enale period 
of Tilxtjui 
nunuaciiptfi. 

[[) Tibelan 
maDUKnptiL 
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Ttbetui 
F6U3&,roD», 
'coacenioa- 
ghaped * 
tKx^ta. 

S(i£{£an 
maniKcnpu, 

Sogdian 
TDitniucripli 
esamincOby 
M-Gwjlhiob 

of the method used for their 'sizing * were to bearoitt this impfesston, a safe criterion would be 

gained for distinguishing manuscripts produced in Tibet front those of tocat origin* 

There can he little doubt that, juBt as the Toih? form prevateni in Tibetan manuscripts is 

directly derived from India, so the use of rolls niay be due to the imitation of Chinese models. 

The same appears probable also in the case of those Tibetan tnanuscripts, not infretiuent at Ch'ien* 

fo-tuog, which take the form of long narrow booklets made up by the folding of sheets after the 

fashion of block-printed Chinese books or the bellows of a concertina.* The method seems obviously 

one which may have originated in China through the adaptation to paper of tlie arrangeitieiiI likely 

to have been used in fastening up into book-form the narrow bamboo or wooden slips of the ancient 

Chinese stationery.* 

In a geographical sense nothing* perhaps, illustrates better the variety of cross^ttinrenis of 

Buddhist propaganda once meeting at Tun-huang than the fact diat, among the manuscripts from 

the Thousand Buddhas’ cave, there have also come to light texts in the language of ancient Sogdiana 

and written in the script which Is derived fiom the Aramaic through the intermediary of the cursive 

form of this writing preserved in onr early Sogdian documents. In my oollection the Sogdian 

contribution to the old monastic library of Cb'ien-fo-tung is repreoented by about a doren manuscripts, 

mostly rolls or fragments of such, but including also some PbthT leaves to be presently mentioned.* 

Ever since the distinctive character of these remains of Sogdian text was recognized in 1910 with 

the help of Sir D, Ross, 1 was anxious to secure tlidr examination by Professor F* W, K. Muller, 

who first discovered remauis of Sogdian language in manuscript fragments of Buddliist, Mantchaeao. 

and Christian character brought back from Turfan by Professor GrUnwedd's ext?editioit. From the 

photographs transmitted to him of a number of our Sogdian rolls. Professor F. W. K. Mtlllcr was 

able to identify two texts, one in the large roll Ch. d 001 as containing u Buddhist mctaj^ysical 

treatise, and the other, Ch* 0050, as a portion of die fifth and sixth chapters of dto PadnutciHtihttiiHu 

dhiren^-iUtra, of which a version made in a. d. 695-700 w to l>e found in the Chinese Triptfaka, 

These first results of his seatcliing examination were kindly communicated by him towards die close 

of 191a 

FuiRlment of the hope subsequently raised of securing from this leading expert a preliminary 

account, and eventually also the complete publication of the above texts, was prevented by 

circumstances evidently due to pressure of other tasks. Therefore arrangements were made in 

1913 with M. Cauthiot, who had meanwhile, by his highly successful labours on the materials 

contained in M, Pclltot's collection, established his position as an authority of the first rank on 

Sogdian and other Eastern Iritnian researchoB. In 1912 he had already been able to utilize the hve 

Pothi leaves of a Sogdian version of the Vessantara Jfitaka,^found in our collection' for the masterly 

edition and translation of this text prepared mainly from the more extensive portion of the Identical 

PothI which M. Pelliots search had brought to light.* In the same year he al4p published, 

in collaboration with Professor de la Vallde Poussin, the manuscript of the Nlkkanthadhdrunf^ 

Ch. 0092, m Sanskrit with interlinear transcription in Sogdian,” But the liopes of seeing our oilier 

texts, too, alt mostly Buddhist it seems, elucidated by this liighly gifted and devoted collaborator 

' Mj tucnlinii wat lini called to ibeK Ubemn booldeta 
bj-a note of Piof, de h ViUlde Pouasin, who baa iu«d for Ukoi 
the RTBplilc teno of 'concertlBa'. Sitaibi booklet* arc mat 
irlth aim among onr Chnieae maniiicripta fnxn Oi'ko-fb-tmig; 
aec e.g. Ch. Kw. ft$. 1544. 

* CT. above, pp. 764 aqq* 
* For E»ier (kscHptkKu of itw outer of Ibese 

Rogdiu) numucripis, ace Tin teloft* pv 9*4. 

K« ajMscImoKiof ihcae large lea^^s wilnen on esccllem 
^Hoarfali paper of ibe T'ang period, see Qi. 0093- ■. b. 
«.cj.vm, 

C£ Caiubiot, i/ttt Pirtip)* ihi VnumforA 
J^urmt Add^.^ janviar-ffvrkr, mai-Jiso, iQie, pp. 16$-93, 
♦tp-srix 

rvta, pp, i$39 eqq.; also above* p. 914. 
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were frustratCfl by the outbreak of the war, and finally destroyed fay his Lunented death, which took 

place til 191 & 
It is impossible to foresee when and where a competent scholar may be found capable of 

continuing the labours wliich were so brilliantly begun by M, Gauthiol on tlie Sogdian teats of 

Cb'ien-fo'tung. In the meantime it must suffice befe to call attention to a point which presents 

a distinct antitjuan'an interest. The paper and outer appearance of the Sogdtati rolls resemfaie so 

closely that of our Chinese texts of the T'ang period from the cave that local production in Tun* 

huang or the adjoining region suggests itself at least as a possibility. This assumption would well 

agree with what M. Pelliot has been able to prove from historiesd notices among Cb*ien-fo-tung 

manuscripts as to the existence of Sogdian colonies in the Lop tract, and probably eastwards aiso.*^ 

It is, therefore, of importance to note that, according to an observation kindly communicated to me 

by Professor F, W. K. Milller in the autumn of >910, the Sogdian Buddhist teat in the big roll 

Ch. ci- 001 shows distinct evidence of having been either translated from a Chinese version or at 

least prepared with the help of Chinese materials.^* 
We still have briefly to sun’ey those manuscript remains which, though showing dififerent 

scripts, are all in Turkbh language. 1 n regard to these it ia particularly gratifying to know tliat 
those texts among them which are the moat interesting by their contents and writing, and In all 

probability also the oldest, have been fully published and adequately elucidated through the care 

of exceptionally qualified experts. The place of honour may justly be accorded to the remains in 

Turkish ‘ Runic ’ script, on account of their intrinsic philological value and the fact that it was 

Professor V* Thomsen, the famous decipherer of that script, first discovered in the Orichon and 

Yenissei inscriptions, who did me the honour of undertaking their pubUcacioo. The remains arc 

few in number; hut among them is what in Professor Thomsen’s words 'must decidedly be 

charactcfiaed as the most remarkable, comprehensive, and also best preserved of alt the MSS, 

found hitherto written in the Turkish Runic script',’* 
The little book, Cb. 003;;. written on fifty^eight leaves of excellent paper of the T’ang period and 

in a fine calligraphic hand, is complete from beginning to end, inctuding the colophon.’* Its stale of 

preservation is perfect, not even the glue which fastens the sheets at the back having loosened. 

The text, as Professor Thomsen's translation and comment sliow^ comprises sixty-five concise 

stories and was composed primarily for the purpose of a divination book (called ■ fortune- 

book*. in the text itself). The linguistic interest of the text t$ great, both *on account of the rich 

supply of words contained io it’ and because there Is strong miemal evidence to prove that, unlike 

most, if not all, early Turkish lexi fragments in this script so far found, It is not a translation from 

another language. In Professor Thomsen's opinion most outer and inner criteria speak in favour of 

its being of Manichaean origin, and the great care bestowed on the neat writing, both of text and 

of robtks, certainly creates this impression. The cyclical date given in Ihe colophon cannot be 
exactly dirtermincd; but Professor Thomsen is inclined to assign the manuscript approximately lo the 

beginning of the ninth century. In the colophon the scribe names two students, evidently Manlchacans, 

■ staying at the residence (or tlie college >) of Taigilntana locality which still awaits identification- 

'* Cf. Pdllot, Xr tf>n tm/eft 
Jevmid dxiat., ^anvier-fivritr. 1916 pp. 113 Sqq* <^f* ^ 

above, pp, 3*7i *S^■ , l 
“ Wbh tJife nury 1)0 comparetl M. Gxnltiiot • remiiru 00 

tin very dose rdation cxulmg bciween the Sogdian 
l)ie IXrshaMJtia-mrfi published by him fioin a Oi’icu-ffr 
tupg inanuscrirt lx the coUecikm iumI the CWoe« 
tiaiiBislim of tbe same by I'lsiig dating fram ifithcgionw*® <« 

the eighih CEntbty a-Dl ; see Otuthioc, Lt S&tra rttigmtx 
M/msim dr ia dt i9Uk 

XYii (repiinl),. js^ a. 
“ Ct 'rhonwi^ A* Srdffsmanmcrtpti m Thrh'ih 

scrijftl/rffm MViraw u-nd Ttm'MiJmgj 

For ili^ ie[^rodiictioa of fuiu double *k 
PL CLXi fiar iwo 191*^ PJ, XL 
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A Uterary character, boili in contents and nrttingi appeftains also to the three 

Ch. 0014, which ail belonged to one treatise, cvideniiy of a religious or moral characterJ* Of 

a different and distinctly curious nature is the apparently complete document Ch. 0018,1, written 

very plainly, but by an evidently unpractised haniL** In it Uic writer, probably an offioer, * bearing 

the rather iiigh-sounding name of liaghatur ChigsliL pronounces in angry terms his discontent* with 

the commissariat arrangements made for a certain chief and his followers,' thirty men of rank and 

oonsideration *. ■ Both In wording and in writing the little recortl conveys a refreshing touch of 

actuality from the rimes when the Chinese of the Tun-huaog oasis had troublesome visitors from 

the Turkish tribes dominating the north and north-easi. 
A very valuable Turkish manuscript of a type not otherwise represented in my coUection Is 

the fine toll Ch. ool $, over 14 feet long, written in the Manichaean variety of Estrangelo and 

containing in 33S lines by far the greatest ^lortion of the Khuastu^mfi, or confession prayer of the 

Manichacans.’^ Professor von Lecoq, the distinguished Turcologist, first recognired die character of 

this beautifully dear manuscript, and at my request published it completely, with traiidatioti and 

commentary, supplementing from Turfhn fragments now at Berlin must of the first tw‘o articles, 

which our teat lacks out of the total of fifteen.** For observations on the particular critical value 

of the manuscript and on die importance of the text itself, previously known to this extent only 

from a Turf^n manuiicrtpt in the difficult Uigur writing, I may refer to Professor von Lecoq's pages.** 

The discoveries at Turfan sites have furnished abundant reason for the belief that Manichaean 

and Buddhist worship bad existed there jieaceably side by side among a population which had come 

relatively early under Turkish domination as well as racial influence. Considering how’ close Uigur 

power was established to Tun-huang, both in the north and in the westernmost marches of Kan'^u, 

it can cause no surprise that among all the thousands of Buddhist sacred texts deposited in the cave 

there should have survived also a mannscript relic of Mani's church. Tlie latter is likely enough 

to have had followers among the local colonies from the Central-Asian north and west, just as 

Tun-huang town nowadays, in spite of its thorough Chinese character, has its small settlement of 

Muhammadan traders, carriers, etc., from Turf^, Charkhtik, and other western oases. But there 

can be no longer any doubt that Manichaean propaganda had in T'ang times secured a firm foothold 

also in China itself This fact, long suspected from scattered indications, has now been established 

by Chinese Manichaean texts found at ^‘ien-fo tuiig. During his search at the cave M, PelUot 

had already discovered a fragment of a Chinese trearise manifestty setting forth points of Manichaean 

doctrine.** Subsequently [here came to light, among the remains of the walled-up library which had 

found their way to Peking, a Monteliaean w'ork m Chinese, firai publislied by Mr, Lo C^fin-ytt and 

since translated and annotated by MM. Chavannes and PclJioL** Nor has our collection &ited to 

yickl up a contribution of this kind j for in a well-preserved Chinese roll, resembling a Buddhist 

Sutra text in outer appearance, M. Yabuki in 1916 discovered an extensive treatise which he 
declares to be Manichaean and of considerable importance,** 

• Cf Thomaeft, if »*, pp- 
PL CXJtL 

** Sw Pi CLXl; ct Tbomsen, 1913, pp, sii 
sqq. 

** For spccinKDi from die roll, including ihc cohplion, 
*« PI. (XX!L 

* Sea A, von Lc«q, hr^ Turkic Kiimtimmfi 

frm Tinh^vitii^, JM.aS., 1911, ppi 3J7-3I4. wlh 
ptftlct repioduring the Huk of cnif tuH. 

“ He pMnU wi m (miticulir; 'Its cxmIIwI nstc oT 
(itesermdon, aiui ifae Pki of its hckig wrillen in (he Hclcii ua- 

etliifvocaJ letters of the Uanklunti dpbobcl, wndei- iW. 
nuinttficnpt s most raltoble hdp to «U Iniercstcd in the stwlj 
of the ihclent Turkish qwsch;' we /M.AM., 1911, p. 3J7. 

• Cf. vhL |i, ^reiirint Lm iV/Alcf, 
r* 3®)* 

** C£ CllRvaniie^'PelltAL, traits mttmfMa* 

dtiAt., tiovcmbce-d^cunbre 1911, p|i 499-617. 
• Mr. Vahilfi «fbr» lo ihb dlsctrcery In lil> preUnhuuy 

report (Japanese^ T^ntS^kih^tfuUm kesAn’iuiiiB 
miJlm nkiii Tokyu, 19(7; M*90 in lik letter of July 37. 1917, 
<0 me. 
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It only remains for us now briefly to notice liie Utetary relics in Turkish language and Uigur Ulgm 

script that 1 was able to recover from the above deposit In 1909 Dr. (now Sir) Denison Ross 

expressed the eager wish to undertake the elaboration of these matenals. Whatever infonnation 

r^arding them can be offered here is derived solely from such notes as he kindly communicated to 

me between r9io-t3 in the course of the protract^ studies which he devoted to certain of these 
texts. Our Ui^r nutetials consist partly of texts or records, written on rolls mostly fragmentary 

and some with Chinese text on the obverse, and partly of written books.** Of die rolb it is 

impossible to state more at present than that their oontenis.as far as they are not records, are takm 

from Buddhist religious literature. Of the large roll, Ch. 001It b of interest to nore that its 

reverse bears some characters in Runic Turkish script, evidence of a retarivety early date. Among UfHor 
the texts in book-form, which are all in remarkably good preservation, Dr. Ross had recognized 

from the first Ch. xix. oot (Plate CLXIU) as comprising a super-commeJiteiry on Sthiramati’s 00m- 

mentary on Vasubandhn’s AbMdh&rmskoia, a standard treatise on Buddhist metaphysics, the whole 

apparently translated from Chinese versions. Another portion of the same work is found in die 

booklet, Ch. xix. c»? (Plate CUav), maldng up altogether some 250 folios. With the assistance of 

Professor Stcherbatskoi, Dr. Ross devoted assiduous labours at Calcutta to the preparation of an 

edition of this treatise which, it is hoped, he may yet be able to publish. Of mixed contents is 

apparently the booklet Ch. xxviL 002 (Plate CLXn^, In all the above. Chinese terms and phrases 

appear frequently interspersed among the Uigur text 
The peculiar type of the writing, closely resembling that used fiir Mongolian, and the diin ProtoNe 

paper of dicse books, unlike any ioimd in other manuscripts from the cave, seemed from the first 

to suggest a later ilate. But the problem liere implied first assumed a definite form when Dr. (now tnanuwript 

Sir D.) Ross, while at work in 1913 on another booklet, Ch. xix. <.03 (Plate CLXvy, discovered in its 

colophon a date which he believes to corresiiond to the year a.o. isga"* t have already had occasion 

to refer to the circumstances exptabing the apparent discrepancy bctwlrea the relatively late origin thus 
made likely for our Uigur Ifooks and the date which the mass of concordant archaeological evidence 

obliges us to assume for the closing-up of the cave.*' In full accord with the view taken by 

M. Pelliot and communicated by him to Dr. Ross,*' 1 see strong reasons for the belief that these 
books,'so different in make^up and type of writing from other Uigur relics in our respective col¬ 

lections, do not l»clong to the originally discovered hoard, but were obtained by Wang Tao-shih 

when he cleared most of the small grottoes of the nortlicm group fully Iialf a mile off. These 

undoubtedly belong to the Mongol period, and in two of them, still untouched, M. Pelliot himself 

subsequently brought to light manuscript and print fragments clearly dating from tlie ihirteepth- 

fourteenth centuries," 1 may specially note in conclusion Uiat those Uigur texts in book-form were 

found by me not embedded in regular manuscript packets like the rolls, but lying open to view on 

tlte top of loose miscellaneous bundles, 

“ For Epcfimen* of Uisw roll# Miid took*, >« PLCUtlv, 
axv. It is twped he po»iblc hmafler w seeart 
riwn Sir D. Kosa'a ctenpetsnl hiavi brief pole* on these («ts 
and fngmeniif, of wJilch the Descriptiw Ua |iv« mewly 
a iDugb Inventory; (or cf. Ch. coij, rj- *, oos8r-4j 
<ioiS|-S, oQSflO-t; ML ooi t, *-f. 

^ [For Dj, nanecla’ii conflimaloiy reading, see Adtf, ^ 
Cftr,] 

** 01 nlmvit, p, BsRsq. 
• OL Rosa, 7S/ Cavnt/Hu l^otiiittufBwfd/iat,JJt.A.S., 

PP- 4i4 «iq* 
* CT. PcILdI, B^.F.E.O,, viil. (i. 51^ note i. 
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924 TEXTILE REMAINS AND MSS. FROM CH'IEN-FOTONG iChap.XXIV 

Siscnow VI.—LIST OF SOGDIAN AND TURKISH MANUSCRIl'TS FROM 

CHIEN-FO-TUNG 

1 SOGDIAN MANlFSCKIFTS 

Ch. ooso. Fart of Sogdlan MS. roU, on thick hfowiush 
j»per. Oh*. 77 D. Sogdinn. with mted lino and margins 
K for Chin. SOira; black, regular hand. gMd condiibn; 
coBtaim the Ftv. 6t oda. 
Chill., tilack with ltd puucuiaitons. t' 11* x io|*. 

Cb* O09«. BUlngital HS. roll (Bifthitti and Sogdiaii)^ 
rauiaiiiing lut pan of the au doernb, 
Appendis F, and De li Vaibe Poustki aiul OatubJot, 
/R^JS,t tpta, p. 6ip aqi}. 

Clu nogg, a, Fr, of Sogdlan US. j (6«r tang narrow 
foia. and a bal^ nwinlyred ceapectiirei/ 8, i j, tf, ao, and 
4; stiff deep jeiloir ctacklf paper, wntien on each 
dor bladk writing in exceUent cutidUiDn; emuBins 
a ventou of Uw Vatanttifa /iigin. See Caulhlot, 
JtHrnal iptt^ pp. tdg ami 415. Compile foj. 
t'ei'xfii'. Pl-CLVlIt 

Cb. 0093. t, Fr. of Sogdian MS.; one foL Jong, 
narrow, and on brownish paper of the same himl'u 
Cfa. 0093. a. Wriuen on each ride lit clear bkch band, 
bui writing heavier and lines more doiclp act thim In the 
{wceeding. Page no. at top. PL CLVm. 

Ch. 00985. of Sogdlan US. roll, oi> thick lofi 
ytUowlali paper, Oiv, part of Chin. Buddhist SbuiL Rtv, 
Sogdian kuv in ip 11. huge clear wriiljig, soiticwhat 
fuleri but thonMghlp legible; 4 fl« Sogdlan abo on otiv., 
owr Chib. 5* X *o|'. 

Cb. ooaBA. Sogdlaii US., ma cnane wliHrih paper 
riiowiiig 'hid* markiL Oh. ietlcr Ui n IL Sogdlap, elnr 
biaok writing. Aw. parts of 3 IL t' 4I* X11|'. 

Cb. 00x89. Fr, of Sogdlan HS„on dimey greyish tnol. 
beny-haih (1) {aper. Oir. 10 tl heavy black writing. Jim, 
Wank, p* (&oinpleie) x tol'* 

Ch. 00334. Fr. oT Sogdlan MS. roll* on thkk httneuLh 
paper. Oh, part of Oun. ButhUiikt SQtm. J?rtr. 14 tL 
Sojpllan, aoiae incompleto: large cktar writiiif, Uaa 
regular ibau In aoute of the other maouacriptlL p^* 
length) x io}'. 

Cb. 00335, Fr* of Sogdian MS, roll, on thkk fanowntah 
(atwt, iliacoiottrcd. Qh, pan of Cbla, Buddhist Sana. 
Jtit, p 11. (Ttagminiary) Sogdian, huge char, aouttwbai 
IrTTgnhr ha^ lol'xsl'* fer. kngili). 

Ch, 00349. Fr* of Sogdlan US., eoi dimsy grey tnulbei7<- 
bark (J) paper. Oh. td II Scgdian, heavy black, legahtr 
haml. Ifm. 5 chanu Chin. Good cendinon. to|' (in* 
dxnpicie) xii|' 

Cb. 0035a. Pari of Sogdian US. roll, Incomplete each 
end, on ihkk ti^t balT paper; good condition. Oh* 
»o8 U. Sogdlan, clear Wack regolar writing bctwvcn mled 
linen and matgitia; oBnialm the P'imalitJUfiMrdth, Jitp. 
covered with cloae-aet |L Chin, p 7' x toi*, 

Ch, 00353. P»rt of Sogdlan MS. rolt. on aomrahait 
oaekly yeUoTMoh paper; good conduion. Oh, 194 ll. 
Sogdlan, dear black Rgular wihJog between raJed lines 
and nuiglna. Rtr, at me ettd, n B. largo and 9 
{fragmetiiary) IL tmeU, Chin. la'x (o*. 

Cb. 00354- Fr. of Sogdlan MS. roll, thick brownyi 
paper. Oh. ±9 tU wiithig. dear, lilack Jtm, blank. 
Good coiidLiloii. 

Cb. oL ooi. Sogdlnn MS. roll (lotompleie aadi etidy, on 
thiefc yellow paper; go^ coinDlion. Oh> 40a IL SogtSan, 
dear Wick regular willing between ruled cola, and maigliw; 
coniauie Buddbiai raeia|diyrical tezL Jltt„ at one end' 
two aeparaw It Sogdian and one L Chin, 17' 3* x tO*. 

a RUNIC-TUHKISH 

Cb. 0014. a-C Six In. of Runic Turkub MS.* 
tm thkk lig^t boff paper, 4 and t, and r and /, join. 
Writing on each, dean, legoUr, and perfccily preserved; 
writleik on guide-linea between mugina [ike Qrin, StUra. 
Oh, (u) 14 U. Turkiah (3 II hagmentnry); 7 ||, 
fragmenury; 311. fragmentary; (ey) 5 0. fragmenmiy | 
cinudgcd with ink ponder, but legf^. Contema of 
a idfgnua or pUloaophlcal nature. ^cD.--on nil hon and 
betwees Tnrkah IL on ob*.—-Chin, chon of later due. 
See TIioinaeB,/J!.j|^.. 191a, p, arg. Or. fr. (a) t*i' 
X l«l'* F1. CLXI, 

Ch. 0033. RunJe-Turtdab MS. book ; complete md in 
tJtceflent eoodiilon. Conricta of 58 leaves atrong bnnmiah 
paper; each two leama foimedof onennall ihectdauhied. 

UANUSCRIFTS 

and parted (not aewo) u hack. No cow w pnginaiioD. 
Turidsh teat begiaa cii «v. of fifth leaf (p, i) and finiihe. on 
obv. of fifry-sevenlli Jnf (p, 104) iS'red-ink posttcript or 
ffilophon. tniiid Bw !«*«, ^ 
^g^tty blonk^vered irilh Chin, writing ewmadiing on 
Turkish t«L The kuleria trriiien with atreme regulwily 
and imatneu in hlnck, wi,U red punmatinn; end k 
amanged m 65 piagmplts, dlsdngukhed by n spedea of 
irambcitag in groups of smaU drelea, and contaldiiE eub 
n short Hory « ^riptim Apparently a book for 

^expJaoooffomen,. S« t,,,. pp. rpo 

The Cbm, rest coniaitia Buddhtoi renea on thv life of 
^kynmuid (before ihe Turkish text), and on the ■ boat* 
for sons of Buddha (ificr the Tutkkb i«l), bout being 
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mcUphoficil f{ir (FoL) 
a cue. 

Ch« OQS^ Pr^ of RtmIc>^Ttirkbh MS.p on light boS 
psLpcTf Ohr^ remiln$ of i tl. only, both tncocnpkte. 
bbinL 7l*x (gt. m,) 

Ch, oOiB0. MS, in HnoI&Turkisli, on thick browuifih 
; good coiniiHon. Ttb. BivldhiKt J!^, 

hi R.tipper comer, letter [a r i IL, Turkish; cooti^ios ictoum 
of jtrmngeioefiU for ttilliiMy end cocnplaJiite nljout 
comntli^aaiiM, h]^ <iflker (?) Baghsiur Chigshh See 
ThomKO^/^.^-S'-p 1911. p. 113. 9J' PL CLXI. 

UL TURKISH MANICHAEAN TEXT. 

CIl 0015. TxirkiBti Manlctuaeanrotbofi Hiout brownWt omJjped teiL CcMiiiln* oDnroston-pjujrti- of Mflokhaftm 
paper somcwhnt polished 00 BDrEscCp widi wooden roBer# Atidiiorei, See von teco^p t9tf| p|^ ^77 
Writing hlcich,clear, and regtihii with piuifilttstiicai in hlatk (4^" iS' X 4** Pt* CUCIL 

IV* UIGUR IVrAKUSCRlFTS 

Clip 0013- Uignr BIS. roll; hrowaisii paper; |6&1Lthick 
bladi irrlling I good condUioc^ circcpl at begirifilng which 
h iftCjqmpleie, CantaSo$ Buddhist Sotra eniiifcd iiJhk 
j'ixJtmlA (?) On w, a few cJmrs, of Rtifiic- 
TurkkJi. i4'9*'Xror. 

Ch* 0013. a. Fr. of Ulgiir MS.* op coarse ligkA brown 
paper« fuujxiiii Cb. 0013. Inscr. ip targe ill-fonncd imad 
with fr^ (ra II,) of 7^*X11|'* 

Ch. ooaBa, Fr of Chto* Uigur MS. roU< on Brni 
jclJowUh paper. OifJm part of Chin. 
ag IL liigDT in three groups ; different hutids but oil large 
Kntwling, ftud one L Chiu, Sctmi to refer to prc^entaitiiii 
bj writer of while and Korlel flbawh to lomc inaiiluikMi in 
ihc (own of Bflkii (?>. i' 4' X ro'. 

Ch- ooaSa. a. Ft* of Uigur MS-, on oaft jpaJe grey paper. 
On one liife pirt of 5, cm dtf other potl of 3 IL Uigur; 
large benty writing of blotted appcAinncc. Relates to 
white iPd scarlet ihiLwli like the preceding. 7* x ni*. 

Ch. 00383, Fr-of ChiB.-Olfur MS, foD* on soft jellowiiai 
pper. O^p, pan of Chin. t| M. 
Uigur in tlnce groups; coDUuriing plun*^ tneh m 

m a h^rgt ilHbfincd hand, having die appeMoniM 
of writing eteiciiefl by a tseginaer. First L «eem& to read; 

/Jifi ibJt lafAur xu{uV >* 9i'* 

Ch, 00084* Fr. of Uigur MS., on palely pap^ 
Ou 0013. a. Olo. 13 * IL Uigur in krge iMdt 
band 8j:^Xtt|”. 

Ch. 00057* *"*■, of Cliltt.-Uigttr MS-5 6™ brownioh 
piper. pan of Chin. Vim^iMFrU-rntra^ and one I, 
Uigur along (op. *7 H, Uigur in beawy, and cme L 
in light, hiitili conLfliutng invocation 10 the THranm, 
Buddlkoi, BodhtflaltvM, cte., le^^ealcd twice. Ferhap# 
1 vtidng ejtemhe. Sf^nie bolts, bnt condition otherwise 

good i^4l*x jo|'. 

Ch, 00388. Fr. of Uigur BIS., on ibict brown piper. 
Torn at edgei and pai^dicd tu autaquilf* pMti of 19 
IL Ulgtir (3 in red^ muck faded; renmitidcf rn btACk)i 
J7rtT. 10 IL^ black; even writing. Red U- contain fflfe of 
Sihra, SukMvftlivj uha (?), i 1' X 8'. 

Ch. 00090. Fr. of Chin* Ulgttr MS., soft ydlowEsh 
paper. Wr. purl of Chin. VaJrtatirAtMS, -ftfP- 4 IL 

Uigur across whok rolLind 3 short 0- in one comer, 
tojgc heavy writing. The second note speoki of the 
jfJzrl tav or Turkieb language* 9^ K jo*. 

Ch. 00991. Fr. of Uigtxr MS. i thick brownkh paper^ 
incoEUpkte aJ) sidci; part« of 11 IL Uigur in regitJar 
band on cadi Gidti from h. of jSLaka. One seiiteuce says: 
* Hie Khin’fl son entered the aea/ 7^ X 4*. 

Ch- itw- 00^ Uigur MS, book; of thin light buff paper 
(e^cli page dembk), tewp, wdb paited paper cover. On ^in- 
q7 cover^ one L OiIcl and a few scattered chara Qiin.. 
ContalnLi: (i) CouLmenlary cm Stbinmatrs caznoHuiary 
on the of Vasubindtm; 149 uiunhEred 
leave$ (Cldne^ uimunis); (11) 15 leaver new pigfnidon ; 
vuiom cotaraentfl including posaigefl fmm the 

with Chinese c^opbon and anal. Two blank 
leaves ai end* Ulgu^ In^. on Inside of cover,, beginning 
End end ; and Chiux ehar^ and tea) on top of leaves ai shut* 
Good condition. S'm of kaf 81* x 4 J* to s*. FI, CLXTIL 

Chr xlX- 003. Uigur BIS. book.; on thin paper, kave^ 
double, Kwn ; iucompkte and without covefp Contnlns 
eondnUiUoii of tl» auper^conimemiirir on the AHtdAorma- 
iflal feiva ntiml)e]fed s 5^103 (Chiitcfle iiiinieTula)^ 
Good ciuulitkin, 7^' x 3I', PL CLW^. 

Ch. zlx. 003. ULgnr MS. book; tbkk buff paper, sewtit 
Incoiupkte ind no cover; ^3 feaTci, □nmiintx:!^, Fcafe, 
t-^8 itiflcr, in smift hand,, wtih inch tuirgin kft at tap and 
botEoni am) nuter edge of page, liut not rukd, Foht 
in larger luml, with mi nvargin*. Fp, 4^ u and i conialn 
interesting cdoplion wiili date correapoodlug to 1350 a. n*; 
tee (913, pp« 8t, 434* [Cf, ilia beloW| 4- 
Cbrr,] Goodcondilioh. PL aj£V, 

CIl uvU. OOtL Uigur MS* bookj of tbkk light tmff 
paper, fccwn, no cover; 38 Icaveep unnumbered; tn^ 
margb ruled at top and bohenn of pagOi. Scattered Lines 
only of Uigur on ouuide page^ beginning and eml. laikfe t 
miired contents, iimiuding poetry, 7^' x sj*. PI Cl-Kiv* 

GtL lidlL DOio* n-L SJjc fTn. of Uigur (7) BSS.j an 
smaqdi |ig)i( buff paper; behnigiug to same maniiscnpt. 
Sliowon mpecuvetjr iip it* 6, 7, 7, and 6 IL regular 
bSuck ckoT writing* J?re, bknk, Gr, fr* (a) 64* x S*. 



CHAPTER XXV 

CAVE-TEMPLES AND ANTIQUES OF THE THOUSAND 
BUDDHAS 

SiCTiox I.—decorative art tN SOME CH'[EN-FO-TUNG SHRINES 

NodetiUcd 
i^vcy 
P0fi6lbl& 

DifGcnltn 
oT 
gnphk 
rvcwtL 

It was only after my immwJbte labours at the great hoara of the hwlden chapef bad ended 

that I was able to turn my attenibn to a closer examinatjou of at l^at some of tlic other cave- 

temples and of ijieir mural paintings, A description of die observations made in them may hence 

s^e as a fit conclusion also to the account of my work at Cb'ien“fi>tung and of the relics I was 
able to cany away. 

The general account I have given in Chapter XXT of the dte and its great array of cave-temples 

would alone suffice to explain why it was impossible for me to attempt anything like a detailed 

^rvey of these hundreds of rock'cut shrines. Quite apart from die very limited time which regard 

for the summer programme of gcpgiaplncal exploration in the Naii-shan ranges left available to me, 
r^lizcil fully that for a task of this magnitude special qualifications would have been needed, as 

well as technical help such as 1 did not command Without Sinologue knowledge and sufficient 

amiiianty with ^Buddhist iconography as developed in China I could not hope to secure prr>t>cr 

^iidance to the interpretation of all this vast display of wall-paintings, and still Ic^ to find dues for 

determining their chronoTc^ical setiuence and that of the shrines they adorned. At the same time 

I sadly beked the technical experience and trained help needed for obtaining, within reasonable 

time limns, photographic reproductions of all the more notable paintings and sculptures and for 

gaining access to those grottoes which, higli up on the cliff, could not be safely approaclted without 
special arraogemcnLs.' 

Tliew constellations will explain why 1 felt obliged to limit my examination to a certain 
numterof cave-shrines whi^ by ffietr arrangement and decoration might serve as typical spetrimens. 

In iheir too, spuial difficulties were often encountered owing to the bad conditions of lighlinij. 

Only dunng certam Hours of the morning could adequate light be obtained for particular portioS 
o e painted su^ces of the walls. Even then work was often seriously iiuerfered witli by the 

dust hare due to the violent gales which used to blow up the desert valley from the north or nortli- 

«st, recurring at that season at frequent intervals. Thus it cost no smaU amount of time and 

effort to secure the photi^phic negaUves upon whidi I bad to rdy mainly for some record of rhe 
chief cbaracicnsuc schemes of mural decoration to be found in the caves, 

1 was well aware thai thi^ photographs, of which a selection is reproduced in Fies. soo-ifi 
w^ld by themselves be wholly inadequate for a proper study of the varied aspects of Buddhist 
pictorial art as displayed on the rodenmt walls of the Thousand Buddhas of Tun-huamr For 

ronveymg some impression of its colour effects, often exquisite and always harmonbus In toe older 
frescoes, aud constituimg one of their chief charms, 1 had no means at all FBrtimari.W I ir 

Utter from wlut nd eiperieoce ■ab«queib> pn^wl to tow Sw below, cto|J^,ni' wt L ^ "lecombcd. 
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See,l] DECORATIVE ART IN SOME CH’tEN FO TUNG SHRINKS 

destmctfon, whether of the wanton vandal tj'pe or of the equally mischievous sort which modem 

esploitadon, for the beneht of collectors or museums, has tended to develop elsewhere-* There 

was comfort, too. in the hope that their detailed study on the spot by qualified experts was not 
likely to be long delayed. It Is a source of special gmtificatton to me tliat this hope has been 

realized early. Within a year of my visit came Professor Pellioc's prolonged stay. It enabled tltat 

brilliant Sinologue not only to devote careful study to the manifold eplgmphic materials in the form 

of dedicatory or explanatory inscriptions, cartouehtrs, etc,, inserted in the wall-paintings, which help 

to determine the subjects represented or along with the abundant sgraffiti to settle the date of the 

temples, but to secure also an adequate collection of photographs through qualified professional 

help." Some months after my second visit to the site. In 1914. I had the great satisfaction to learn 

that Professor Serge d’Oldenbourg, one of the leading authorities on Buddhist art and iconography, 
had made the Thousand Buddhas of TunJiuang the objective for a special expedition organized 

under the auspices of the Russian Academy of Sciences and comprising the retjuisitc staff of artistic 

and technical assistants, 
[| b to be hoped that the publication of the materials Immght back by MM. Pelliot and 

d'Oldenbouig will not suffer more delay than b implied by present conditions. This hope and 

a knowledge of the abundance of those materials fumbh an additional reason for strictly limiting 

my present account to a description of the particular shrines which my phott^jraphs and plans may 

suffice to illustrate. Nor shall 1 attempt In their case to deal with general features the right 

explanation of which might presuppose close acquaintance with the rest of the local shrines or with 

other Chinese Buddhist sites also, such as YUmkangor Lung-men- In recording my observations 

and explanations as far as they go t shall for convenience's sake follow the orcltr from north to 

south, in which the caves examined by me were numbered-* 

The cave-temple. Ch. i, which h^ sheltered the great hoard, and vfhieh for that reason may 

fitly take the first place, b in respect of its ground-plan (Plate 43) certainly the largest of the existing 

shrines, but by no means the most ornate in its mural decoration. It consists in its old fxjrtion of 

a cella 54 feet deep and 46 feet wide, approached by a porch having a width of about 1+ feet 

Fig. aoo shows the north side of both, together with the entrance winch gives^ access to the 

formerly wallod-up chapel. The antediapel, once probably rock-carved, was found completely 

decayed by Wang Tao-shih, who replaced it by a modern structure of timber and brickwork- His 

work, too, arc the hideous stucco sculptures, over life-size, which now occupy the large image 

platform; a Buddha seated on a separate high base, flunked on each aide by a monkish disciple, 

two Bodhisattvas, and a Lokapala- Though the statues are quite modern, there is reason to 

believe that portions of the bases arc old and the grouping of tlie figures that cwiginally intended 

for these ba^ Old, loo, are the elaborately decorated halo and vesica in coloured stucco relievo 

* /Lpi&Ji frocti any prcaCrdiQti coutluu-eil wmiQilp and 
tocal sopef«ilion may offtr, acominl miMl be tabrti abo cJ" 
j|n; [mpofunt fuct tbm ovhg to the vcij unequal enTface 
wKkh (he «c*,eftibeilded in tlw coiighmsiBic of lUe 
tock wailtf awd lo the csceptktna] hordi:^ and co- 
healufi of ihe pliiilef placed ovcf It lO aefYC ^ i sobfitriluin 
fw the ivaJJ-paindugi^ jdl in icmpera, fcmoi»l oT dL-Uebed 
poniona of the taiicr h practically Impoasibk. ^Fresco 
ctiiting" opctaiion*, mch as can be atrkd out wiUi 
and retaive ea^ at Tui&n and olbei Turkd^n ates^ woM 
yield at Cb^cn-fo-tonf oitijr wnall shattered fragroenta of 
brittle coloured planter* 

I hid i^vJsii^ ikftioiittralion of this Jaffit uU^’^-^aiMiciC the 

proteCHon It luckily aHordl^n my vmi to dw litc. 
I round ihai in tht oobk: ^khidi tikmu t!« 

iide {>f the porch leadiiig jtiui tbe cave*ieiap]ep 
Ch. nil (Fig. 226\ the litai! of one of Ibe flying itueiidauU 
by Lb^ fiide ilje BuddhaV hiiact in bod been 
thi&elled aiound hy a tubsequenl umlDUbteJly Tot (fie 
jnirpOK of removak An caandjuLtkai of thi: broad cUUing 
eflected fihcrMfcd plainly why Llie attempt had failird^ 

^ {Bee now Fcllboti. Z^ti£t | j9toijiT 
repTodiicfi>|c the first series of a large roUecitoti of flue 
pl)ologra|ili9 taken by tb« iabe Charles Nqpuctte.] 

* The pOsitipQ of these partlcukr caveB fi duJy itiaiked ui 
the inte plan, FL 42^ 
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which, togethef with a richly painted canopy higher up, cover the screen spared frorn the rock at the 

back of the large Buddha image. The passage cut through the njck behind this image U a regular 

feature in oil the larger Chlen'fO'tung cellaa and necessitated by the * Pradak^i^ The mural decora¬ 

tion of the cfrTla Is of an unusnalty minplc design. It tionststs^ on tlte verUtaJ W'all surfaces, of 

a diaper of small seated Bmldlia figures, in ditTcretit coloured robes. |>ainted on a background of light 

greenish-blue which i)revails in other cellas also. No doiilit, liie outlines were here, as elsewhere 

In such cases, produced by means of steacils. Above them a row of broad-jjointed streamers, 

hanging from a gaily painted fioraJ border, serves as a friete for the frescoed walla. Tlie sides of 

the truncated cone which forms die ceiling are painted with a floral pattern of obviously textile 

origin, showing large repeating rosettes with atylired foliage filling the intersiiaceE,* 

Of a more interesting character ts the decorative scheme of the side walls of the porch, ft 

shows a procession of over lifersize Bodhisattvas carrying offerings and moving towards the cella. 

Each has an elaborate tasselted canopy hanging above his head, urhile gracefu! tracery with lotus 

flowers fills the spaces intervening between the BocBiisattvas. This ^eme was evidently 

a favouriie one for adorning the porches of large cellas, and is seen in better preservation else¬ 

where.* Browns and pale blues or greens are the prevailing colours in ihe garments. From the 

way jn which this decoration is extended dose to the edge of the chapel entrance 1 was indined to 

believe that it might have been escccuted after the chapd wlUt its sacred de{}0!iit had been walled 

up. This would fuToish an approximate date for the waif-paindng of the porch. But it must be 

remembered that the intention obviously was to hide the place of deposit, and that the reproduction 

of a familiar decorative scheme dating a few centuries earlier over the surface of the newly added 

walls would not have ofTered serious difficulties to the local pointers, who in Sung times were still 

capable of good work. 

In a group of grottoes adjoining Ch, i to the nortli anti carved into the cliCf on a higher level 

{Fig. 193.) tliere is a brge cetb, Ch. 11, which b spite of being much bjnred is of interest as having 

completely escaped restoration. The cdU. 38 feet sejuare, retains, as the plan shows (Plate 43), 
a large platform for statues; hut of these only the central image of a seated Buddha partiaily 

survives with broken lotus bases fur four mbor figures on either side. As seen in Fig, ^ot, the 
Buddha statue has lost its head completely except for the wooden core, and also most of die arms. 

But the rest of the well-draped figure is in fair preservation and sliows traces of gilding on the 

purple robe. The iialo and vesica executed in low rdlef display, in double bands excellently 

designed, tracery in light green over purple. Within the inner band in the vesica are seen small 
Buddhas seated on open lotuses poised over graceful atoms. Both halo and vesica are edged with 

borders of fine flame scrolls, alternately green and puqjle. We find equal freedom and grace in the 

pabted.demgns of the base and the canopy, the latter showing m its extant portion cloud scrolls 
surmounted by large dirysanthemum.like flowers, such as ap^icaralso b some of the large Paradise 

paintings above discussed.* Very skilful, too, b their bold <^wing and colouring ore the figures of 

two haloed disciples shown standing by the side of the Buddha, the elderly one in monk’s garb on 
the r^t evidently representmg KaSyapa. 

The tempera paintings once covering tlie cella walls throughout have suffered very badly, the 

plaster having been effaced or completely broken in most places. But on the south wall three out 

of the four large panels into which the frescoed surface was once divided still remain for the most 

part. Rising above a painted dado, six feet high, with figures of worshipping monks and nuns, the 

* Far a pauem iHomly TtambSiits, we tJi£ totHe • S« Ql Ftj. m j Ch, n, Fw i*s 
?• V- "** ^ ‘ S«! above, pp, Cb. Kit aoi. 
ihc cdliog in Ch. Fig. aij. , P|, 3£_ ^ 
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remaining panels show SukhAvati scenes closdy resembling in all details those in the main group 
of our Western Paradise paintings.^ Thus in one of the panels (Etg. 3o6) we see the lower portion 
of an elaborately arranged divine assembly, grouped around two platforms which are occu^ed by 
celestial dancers and musicians, white newly re-bom souls in the form of babes disport themselves 
by their side. In Ibe [Tanel reproduced in Fig. 2oa we find the foreground filled with a mass of 
small detachetl scenes, all jiainted in secular Chmese style and, no doubt, I'lte the corresponding 
class of scenes in the side panels of our large Paradise pictures, representing incidents of some 
Jataka story. The inscribed cartouches are obviously intended to interpret the story. The close 
agreement in style and anangemenc between those pictures and the fresco panels makes it probable 
that the wall paintings as well as the sculptural remain.s In tills cave go 1>ack to T^ang times. 

The small shrine Ch. ii. a. immediately adjoining Cb. n on the north and containing a cella Tms funco 

less than 9 feet square, is remarkable for its wallqiaintings, w'htch are executed m true fresco and 
in a style strikingly difTereni from that which I have observed elsewhere oij the walls of Ch'ien-fo- 
tung cave-temples. The photographs reproduced in Figs, 203-5 illustrate ihb difference better 
than any description, even though they cannot convey the delicacy of the outlines and still less the 
harmonioas blending of soft tints. The chief frescoes occupy the south and north walls of the 
little cetla, the entrance being from the east, and the west side occupied by an alcove containing 
a modem unfuiisited relievo group. The fresco panel on the south (Fig. 204) sliows the figure of 
a Thousand-armed Avalt>kite4vara, treatetl in the typical form of a Chinese * Gorldess of Mercy' 
and surmounted by a Dhy^nUbuddha, At ks feet are seen kneeling two haloed worshippers, both 
dressed in flowing gilt-edged robes. Above them stand two more haloed figures, perhaps meant to 
represent Bodhisattvas, in rich costumes and with very elaborate cotffiires. The corners above 
them are filled on either side by an exquisitely drawn Apsaras or Gandharvi (Fig. 203), shown 
floating on cloud scrolls wuth her dark red and green scarves fluttering in graceful curves behind to 
indicate rapid movement Nowhere else in the Ch'ien-fo-tung wall-paintings do we meet with such 
verve and freedom as these Apsaras figures and the corresponding ones on the south wall display. 

The fresco on the north wall (Fig. 205) is a dose fitttdfini. A similar Thousand-armed Koan. Oibw fiv*- 
j-in figure, but here also carrying a flask, occupies the centre. Two haloed worshippers, the one on 
the right bearded, stand on eitlier side in titc middle, white two grotesque figures, resembling 
Vajrapanis with their muscular exa^etation and violent movement, appear in the bottom corners. 
The panels on dther side of the entrance and alcove arc filled with richly draped haloed figures in 
varying attitudes, of which Fig. 203 shows the one in the soutli-west comer. Within the alcove 
are painted two more Bodbisattvas. while the background behind the main image no longer 
remaining is decorated with graceful bamboo foliage painted in white on dark red The coffred 
ceiling shows on sbnilar dark-red ground a carefully executed diaper with white and black flowers 
and scrolls. It Is possible to trace points of contact between the style observctl in these fine 
frescoes and certain of our best silk paintings from the hoard. But I cannot attcmpi to follow up 
this relation or to seek for the phase of Chinese religious painting with which the style of these 
frescoes may seem specially connected. So much, however, is dear that the artist who adorned 
this small grotto must have stood, in skill and inherited training, far above the local school of 
painter-decorators to whom w'c owe most of the mural itainttngs I am able to deal with here, 

Preceeding souUt of Ch. \ and passing the deep grotto Ch, tn, which contains a colossal stucco Stucco 
image of Buddha entering Nirvana behind a central rock mass (Plate 43), we come to the small shrine ***lp«“^ 
Ch. Tit. a, measuring 19 feet square without the alcove on the west which faces the entrance. The 
stucco images placed here (Fig, ao?). compiiring a seated Buddha with the right hand raised in the 

^ Cil ibovp, pp. S83 iqq. 
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A^Jka^a-ttntdra and Oil either side of hitit a monkish disidpte, a Bodhisattvn and a Lokapita, ait; old 
in their lower portions, while the heads and most of the Itgures from the waist upwards arc modem 
restorationsv Old, too. are the gilt'cc^ed hato and nimbus In low relid' behind the Buddha, with 
dark-green foJiage over brown ground. The wall-paintings in the aleovc, darkcnetl by iitcense 
smoke, include on the ceding a sceiic which shows the Buddha teaching in a grove surrounded by 
celestial attendants. Pale greens and blues prevail in the colour-themes of this and tltc small 
idirines next mentioued. A diaper of mughty stencilled small Buddha figures covers the ceiling of 
Ch. 111. a, as well as most space on die side walls. The centre, however, of tliese b occupied by 
a painted pane! nearly 7 foei wide, representing the Western Paradise. The panel On the north 
wall (Fig. 309} is a composldon closely resembling in arrangement and style the SukhlvaU picture 
on silk, Ch. xfvi'i. 001.* bur with the addition of a celestial dance at its foot 

Ch. IV, another small shrine, with a cella 15 feet to inches long and 13 feci 3 inches wide 
and a group of i>aTtia]ly old stucco images in an alcove (Fig, zoS), Is decorated In much the suite 
style as CI1. itL a. Tlie side walls contain each a large painted panel showing SukliSvaii scenes. 
That on the north wall, with a width of 8 feet (Fig. 210). is a tj pical repTf^ntatloo of Amiiabha's 
Paradise, as seen in a large group of our silk paintings.* Cani|^Hsaa with these makes it easy to 
recognize in the scenes filling the side panels the story of King Aj^ta^atni and the Meditations of 
Queen Vaidehl taken from the Avdtayurdky&mi^i&tra}^ The photograplis in Ftgs. 211, 212 show 
the alcoves, or image recesses, of two more grottoes, Ch. vi, which agree in general arrangement 
with those last described.*' In Ch. iv tittle survives of tiic original statuary beyond the raisei.1 
lotus scat of the central Bnddha and the bases of four attendants on each side; but the fine doud 
scrolls filJbg the spaces between tlie itame-bordered haloes and the gracefully designed festoons of 
lotuses on either side of the alcove opening may be mentioned. T'he diaper covering the whole of 
the celk walls la identical with that in Oi. 1, showing stendlled rows of seated Buddhas, dark brown 
with while drapery over a ligltt green ground. Both here and in Ch. vj we meet in the ornamented 
borders, etc., with floral patterns which have a close resemblance to the designs preserved for us in 
figured or printed silks freun the walled-up chapel In Ch. vi each of the side wails is decorated 
mainly with a huge panel representing a Western Paradise in simplified form, with legendary scenes 
on the margins (Fig* 231). 

The ^ve-tempie Ch. vii, as the plan (Plate 44} shows, has a relatively large cella, about 
38 feet £<|uare, approached through a porch which owing to its length, some 27 fec(, badly interfere 
with its lighting. The horseshoe-shaped altar platform is now occupied by three colossal Buddha 
statues seated in European fashion and flanked eadi by a pair of attendant figures. The images 
are all of clumsy modelling and seemed even in their lower portions to date from same later 
restoratioEL The painted decoration of die rodt-carved screen behind looked like an inferior 
imitation of that occupying the same place in Ch. 11. The wall-paintings of the cel la resemble in 
subjects and style those ofCh. viii to be describeil presently, butapijeared to me distinctly less careful 
in execution and later. On the north and south walls they comprise four large 
SukhavatT representations, which texts conspicuously inscribed in the centre are intended to explain. 
Rows of Bodhisattvas marching in procession and similar to diose decorating die porch are depicted 
on most of the dado, while ebewhere narrow panels, badly faded, show wliat evidently are J&taka 
atones. Tim west wall is occupied by a laigc painted composition (Fig. 213) identical in Its 
legendary subject with that which covera the corresponding space in the cave Ch. xvt. The walls 

* Cf, p. 8S5: tUo Thsussmd 11. Xt. ** Cf. below, Deaoiplii'e Jjii. Cti. 0051, 
* Cf. alioire, pp. BSg Mjq,, tail for11lnMTatlo(»,Cli.d&ii6, " For grouad plotiit. Bee Pf; 

Ch, Ivill. 0014 b n. viTl. XXX of Tkfmmi Btaddhot. 
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of the porch are decorated oo cither side with an Imposing procession of over Jife-«sO Rodhisatms, 

drawn in vigorous outline and carrying offerings*. The brown uiidcr-garmcnia with the hiue 

SoDghaii and light green stoles make up a fine cotonr^eine. and ^cre is impressive dignity m 

the long array of divine figures. Their rich ornaments are shown in low relief and set off with 

gilding on the edg^ An elaborate floral diaper tn brighter colours adorns the ceiling of the j^rdi, 

white that of the cclla is covered with a profusion of scenes difificult to make out in detail but 

apparently representing legends, 
Ch. vin is a cave-temple but little smaller in sise than Ch. i and situated rumr the middle of the 

main group of grottoes. In wealth and variety of its mural paintings it stands foremtrat among the 

dirines eKamined, and merits closer description all the more as it is ijosstblc to illustrate its decora¬ 

tion by an adequate numljer of photographs.^ As seen in Fig. a i8. the statues once occupying the 

targe horseshoe-shaped platfomi of the cclla have disappeared completely except for scant traces of 

their ba^, while tlie wall-paintings of the oetia have survived for the most part in perfect preser¬ 

vation except here and there at the foot of the dado. In front of what was the base of die 

principal image in the centre there rises now a small Stupa, roughly built of day but curious as 

showing correctly the three fold square base and spherical dome typical of okt Central-Asian Stupas. 

The wit side of the image pbtform is backed in the centre by a massive screen spare<l from 

rock and expanding at the top* on a level with the cornice of the ^lla walls, into the shape of a high 

double eatititevcr. The face of the screen proper is painted iviih rows of colossal Bodiiisattvas 
grouped in worshipping attitude on either side of what must have been the central image, while 

above there is shown an elaborate canopy surroimdetl by l»g chrysanthemitm-Uke flowera, That 

the image in front of this screen must have been a Garuda or a divine figure borne by a bird is 
by the remains of a colos.sal tail in W relievo seen rising between tire two Bodhisattva 

OTouos as well as by the stucco fragment of a colossal birtl's foot with claws which I found placed 

OT t!m' top of the little StGpa dome. Along the sides of the platform could be traced remmna of 

bases for attendant images, four each on the north and south. The platform retains its old 

decoration in painted piaster relievo and rises in two receding stones to i foot 8 inches and 3 feet 
respectively, in front of it a nmghly built modern altar serv^ro for offering of incense etc. 

The ceiling of the cella rises in the shape of a tmneated cone towards the ooffer'like centre of 

the roofing, formed by two receding courses with three more adbelow in the slmpe of coroices 
tn iwrsnecuve. The decoration of iwo of these painted courses, consisbr^ of closely set 

medallions with Buddlia figures and of an elaborate valance, is visible in Fig. 218. The true 

recedinif courses or mouldings are decorated with floral scrolb, and the coffer m the c^tre. 
c feet iuare with a latgc rosette surrounded by a flower diaper. The sloping sides of the ceding 
Le roared stencilled rows of sealer! Buddha figures. of the four sid^ e^^pt the one 

Ltially covered by the screen containing in the centre on oblong ceni^ picture m -htch a Buddha 
* S two Bodliisattvas. 1'he four corners at the foot of the ceding are hollowed out 

in full jianoply with jj’ch we may turn next, comprise, besides a dado to Iw 

dtajl-tl ^»Uy >»•« «>mp«al!o«= (ii, «) »" dH® <>f ,*<= ^ five pan =1, each 
dc^beti north walls (iii~vii. x-xiv) ; and one continuous fresco 
9 feel 2 inches wi . .. passing behind tlie screen also (vUiJx). The 

tl.c lo.4« portion in »«» in Fig. nfi, «t>ow» i" U-* «otrc a haloed figorc 
of the tnln Bnall Roman nttmeral*. i, it, «C, smiling from tbe south «idc 

<* In ihe gfoiuid jiltm. Pk t4p “•* ^ b¥ of ihe perch- 

Scctl|»[iijrd.t 
f^mairu in 
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seated on a caqjeted platfonn and backed by a «nawtl of worahipping salnt^ Below a procession 
fonned by a prince and his irain seems as If engaged in performing PradaksinS around. A double 
row of sTsordstnen and a siring of attendants canyirtg offerings are seen preceding ^ j^nce and 
his The pmdmt to this panel is fonned by the picture xv, on the opposite side of the 
entrance (Fig. at?). Hert we see the centre occupied by a royal personage, without halo, seated 
on an elaborate canopied placTorm which aectns to move between, and on, finely j^ointed clouds. 
Behind follows a crowd of haloed saints and divinities, while below a train of attendants is seen 
marching in vigorous movement. Along the vertical sides, and where space permits also above, 
a number of small scenes, apparently of the Jatafca kind, arc depicted. 

Lm^ t ghniTl not attempt to describe in detail the compositions which fill the ten targe panels of the 
paiD^ml) walls. Most of them reprc^nt divine aasemblagies with a Buddha figure in the centre, cither 

of the clearly recognizable Sukhavati type with lotus tanks, scenes of celestial enjoyment, etc,, or 
else set among smaller scenes of worship and secular life such as iljose found in the representations 
of jataka storiea Rgs. ai Q. 220, 224, showing the fanels v, x, and xi, may serve to Illustrate tlie 
type of Uiesc compotsitions. Their close connexion both in subject and style with \he large 
paintings of Amit^ha's Paradise, etc., in our collection scarcely needs to be cmiihaaizctL In 
jianel xiu ^Fig, 223) we find no less than eJeveu small represenuttions of divine assemblies grouped 
logciher, each of whidt is provided with an inscribed itanel or cartouche evidently Intended to 
facilitate its identitication. Tt k clear that tltese and similar paintings, vrith the contemfioTary 
explanatory records thus provided, will prove a valuable source of information for details of Chinese 
Bi^dhist iconography in what was, perhaps, its phase of greatest luxuriance* The same may be 
observed also of die very numerous scenes, crowding tbe whole surface of the west wall, as teen in 
the portions viii and ix (Figs. 221, 321). They are continued even under the arched passage 
behind the screen, where the dim light must have hampered the artist at work quite as much as it 
now hampers die beholder. They represent varied iuddents of secular and monastic life, of travel, 
pious labours, etc., and are evidently meant to illustrate sacred l^;ends which the cartouches, here 
luckily aimrat always filled in, will help to identify. 

Below these big panels, probably over 11 feet higli, and separated from them by a band with 
fine floral ornament, there extends everywhere a j^ainted dado which, too, claims disdnet inlerteL 
This i-s 5I feet high on all sides, except under the panels of the east wall, ii and xv. where it 
reaches to a height of 8 focL On the west wail the dado is made up of small panels, arranged in 
vertical rows and often efi^ed by rubbing on aocouni; of the narrowness of the passage way; they 
seem ah to reiiresent legendary scenes probably taken from jatakas. Everywhere else we find the 
dado occupied by rows of female figures elaborately dressed and coiffured in the fashion which, after 
what the donor figures of our silk paintings have taught usj we can now w‘ith certainty recognize as 
that locrily prevahing in ihc tenth century.'^ 

Ail these Ladies cany offerings of fruit and {lowers. But among them attention is attracted at 
once by the individualized figures that apj^iear below the panels u and xv of the east wall and 
obviously include the donatrices of the temple. It Is, no doubt, for this reason lliat greater height, 
allowing apace for figures over life-size, was allotted here to the doda Under panel xv (Fig. 217) 
we see, in front of four attendants, a lady richly bejewelled and wearing the most gorgeous head* 
dress of all. I shah not attempt to describe this 'creation* in delalt beyond calling attention to the 
huge bulb-shaped cap, adorned with precious stone, etc., and die doubte-rimmed hat below ib 
similarly bedecked and supporting long pendants of jewellery. To the right of her are ranged in. 
ascending order of stature three ladies, wearing similar bulb-shsped caps, but of smah size and but 

• Ct fthow, pp. Sflo, SSs- 

Puntings cf 
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little actonied, wlio evidently are daughters or relatives of tl^e princely lady. To the inscription 
painted to the right of her and above the smallest of the girls I shall recur presently. Three 
poorly preserved figures of men dressed in reddish-brown robes and whh the shaven heads of monks 
precede the family group. A pendttni to this is presented by the dado on the opposite side of the 
cella entrance under panel il (Fig, aid). There we see live richly but uniformly dressed attendants 
evidently of rank, preceded by three ladies, alt of tall stature, whom thtir peculiar head-dress 
distinguishes at a ^nce. The first from the right wears a bejewelled cap with rich pendants of 
the same shape as that of the princely lady under ii, but a little less ornate in its lower portion. 
The two to the left of her carry smailer bulb-shaped caps devoid of alt ornament. 

That the figures Just described lepresent donatrices of high rank was easily recognised front loacrip^km 
the first. But my satlsfacdon was greas when Chiang Ssu^yeh^s reiadtng of tlie above‘nieiiLicin<?d 
inficription showed me that it was a princess from Yu-t'ien or Khotan who had dedicated this 
temple and left on its dado a record of her pious foundation.'* But even without this epigraphic 
detail 1 could not help being reminded by this procession, with its dignified graceful figures, of 
noble wal^iaintings sail further away to the west and of a far greater royal donatrix; I mean the 
famous mosaics of Ravenna. In San Vitale they place before our eyes the Empress Theodora 
with her ladies in all her regal pomp; again in San ApoUinare Nuovo they show us greai 
processions of saints carrying ofierings which look strangely as if they might have served as 
models for the noble array of Bodhisattvas decorating the approach to more than one Ch'ien-fo-tung 
shrine. Devoid of any direct iconographic links as this resemblance is, it may yei prove not 
altogether fortaitous; for modem researches are making it increasingly clear how much of the 
inspiration which has influenced By^nitne art on the one side and Buddhist art on the other, as 
carried to Central Asia and the Fax East, was derived more or less directly from the Orientalised 
Hdlenistic art of ihe Near East. 

It still remains to describe the wall-pamtings tliat decorate the porch of Ch, vnt They are of Mmaliwint. 
a type with which f did not meet elsewhere in a corresponding position. The one on the north 
Vail (xvi) had suffered.much damage, but there still remained recogntimblc in the centre a colossal 
saint (?) walking under an umbrella, preceded by some haloed figures and followed by row's of grey^ 
robed monks with hands folded in worship or carrying offerings. Fortunately the fiesco on the 
opposite wail, I (Figs. 315, aa6), had fared better. It is a very spirited work, curiously recalling 
paintings of old Venetian masters by lia rich colouring, free movement, and effect of pUin. ufr." 
It displays In the centre a Buddha with the right hand raised in the act of ‘ revolving the Wheel of 
Sovereignty', driving on a car which flying divinities at the wheels move through the air. Two 
gotgeous banners, showing dragons on white ground jxtwcf' with green and blue (lowers, float from 
the hack of the car, with their Guttering ends marking rapid movement. A host of celestial 
attendants, including two carrying globes in their hands and one demon-tike, rampant, escort the 
car in front and behind. Floating above on skilfully |»alnte<l clouds are seen more groups of genii 
or saints fully robed and. in poses which form a pleasing contrast to the raffid progress of the god's 
immediate The Buddha's figure has dark brown skin with an upper robe of pale pmfc gilt 

" See Appetidis A, TV, for M. Cbawinno' inuiidiiicm af 
ifita inKripdOi] aiid for notes eipkinin^ the hiitoricsl iiMerrtt 
of ibe title *nd family oime by ’whfcb the lung of Khoun, 
fnllier of ihe pfineesB. n mentioned. 

M. PoUiot, BAr.RO., rffi. p. 504, alludes to ihi* in¬ 
scription and points 001 that the Tt'*o Yeo-lu to vhom 
the Khoun pnnHOe* was numed is named in the dynnsuc 
jUuiafe as a chief of Ttra-hnang in the centiay t.!*. 

Cf, regarding TX’ao Ven-Ju (a.d. ^Bo-ioot) M, Ctinvannes 
cjtlracl from ihc Sung Antisli, Ap^dir A, V. c. 

'' Among Ibe cokwta fine of h|i^ and green •te 
specially iLunduu. and il !■ partly due to tbw prevaleiKsc 
that tlie photograplis reptoduced in Figs, j ti;; 336 comphsicly 
lail b leiuleHng the gredBlfOn of coloim or evrai in showtng 
all oniliMs «hb adeqoaie deameset. 
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on the ec)g;es, and an undor-fobo of pure astrre. The car, too, is richly coloured in blue and i^rccii. 
With golden om&meiits, 

FreBcoof The globes already referred to and others seen floating in the air filled with the sjanbotB of 
different planets leave no doubt that the fresco is intended to represent the progress through space 

diiioUies^ of a Buddha escorted by planetary' divttiities. It is^ therefore, of interest to compare it with the silk 
painting Ch, liv, 007 (Plate TXXiJ. where the same subject ta treated, hut in a simpler setting and 
by a hand far less skilled in compositfon and drawing. Whether Buddha Tejahprabba is intended 
al^ in the fresco and what his prt^ress as here represent^ signlfrea, 1 must leav^ to e^iperts to dettr- 
mine. Above die whole composition runs a cornice showdog within relievo panels in brown stucco 
wnal) fignres of seated Buddh^ The atopliig foot of the cdling is painted with a rtchly deooiuiod 
valance, and above this a Horal diaper in gay colouis coven the flat vaulting, 

Inwriof^f Among the numerous groicoes linjng the dIfT between Ch. vm and the shrine of the colossal 
Buddlia most either show poor decotadon or else have their interiors l>adly darkened by later 

an^apds, etc. In the large restored shrmc Ch. ix (Plate 45). which has its entrance at some 
height above Uie Resent ^ground level, I was tit ns able to photograph only the pttJCfssIon of 
Bodhisattva f^^res, in (lowing garments of dark brown and green, that detxjcate the south wall of 
the porch (Fig. interior of some small restored shrines below. Fig. aaS, showing the 
raised altar recess of Ch, x (Plate 45) with its badly renovated stucco images, may serve as 

Ljw. a specimen. Both the eavc containing liie colossal scai«i Buddha and that next but one to the 
^tor^h of it, Ch, XI, where the inscribed slabs of the fourteenth century are placed,” arc abundantly 

BtidiUiqa. decorated with Trail-paintings of old date. Rut the dim light wliich penetrates through the recent 
structures built in from of them made photographing or even examioatiou difficulL After a long 
stretch of small grottoes, ranged in several liera (see Fig, 199) but containing, as far as 1 could see. 
no notable decorative work, comes the cave Ch. Jim, occupied by ti>c colossal standing Buddha, 
Here the frescoes to be seen in the several stones through whicli the image rises to a height of 
about 90 feet look old, but {>roved beyond the reach of the camera. 

Mural paidi' A small shrine, however, Ch, X14 wliich closely adjoins this great excavation at a height of 

SSi"ai. ** roached by troublesome rock-ait jwissages, retains wall-paintings of merit, 
^ ' unfortnrately smoke-begrimed and effaced in places, as the grotto appears to have been long used 

as a living place. Fig. 359 shows the alcove containing, besides ddhris of attendant figures, 
a seated Buddha image which seemed old, The frescoes on either side (Fig, *30), drawn in a 
more spirited and careful fashion than die usual Sukhavatis, represent Buddhas surrounded by 
throngs of Bodhisattvas and other divinities. The side walls north and south are occufued eacii by 
three panels contaio'mg Paradise scenes with celestial ballets, etc., in elaborate architectural setting. 
But more interesting than tlicsc is the dado running along the foot of the panels (Fig* 233), Its 
subjects, which I have not found elsewhere in these frescoes, look as if copied from contem¬ 
porary life. On die south wall there are depicted cavalcades of mounted soldiers and dignitaries 
with flying banners, squads of mail-clad horsemen with musicians playing on Jong horns and 
kettle-drums, cto The varied movements of the horses are rendered with conspicuous sktU. The 
dado of the north w'all has suffered much damage, but still show's in places carts and palanquins 
escorted by servants, with remnants of hunting scenes near the entrance. Carefully executed 
figures of donore and monks appear on the dado below the alcove, and suggest by thuir dress 3 later 
date for these paintings (ninth-tenth century) than might have been bferTed from their superior 
workmanship. 

To the south of the colossal standiiig Buddha there follows a group of much-restored large 
** Abovfi, jip. 759 aq. 
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shrines^ which^ have lost most of their origioa] ivall-paititings or dse are rendered very dark by 
structural adflitions tn front. Apart from the brge modernized temple Ch. xv cootaioing the slab 
insenbed tn a.d. 776 and 1 may mention here the smaller grotto Ch. xiv which is now Shrine of 
dedicated ta ' T^ang^ing , f.c. HsUan-tsarig^ in his capacky as a Arhat of the Chinese 
Buddhi^ Pantheon. Fig, 337 shoe's the altar recess holding his stucco image seated in the fashion 
of a Buddha in the pose of meditation, together with four attendants. In front of the great pilgrim 
»int b modelled a quaim monster, half dog, half seal, looking affectionately towards him. Though 
the smtucs liave a mtxicm ap|jcarance, the installation of the pious traveller as the resident divinity 
of this shrine cannot be quite recent; for the spirited paintings on the walls of the porch and 
antcchapd representing his mythical corntranions with the head of a bull and a horse respectively, 
and also scenes from the legendary story of his travels, have laded a good deal,** 

Just above the southenimost of the restored cave^temples is a large well-lit shrine, Ch. xvi, tltc Wdl- 
mural deccffation of which offers points of special interest and may fitly serve as the subject of my 
concluding notes. In general arrangement, subjects, and style, the wall-paintings of its cella 
corres^nd very closely to those in Ch. vni. and certain indications of detail, including a less careful 
execution of the brushwork, made it appear to me probable that the Khotan princess’s cave-temple 
had served here in the main a^ the model. The north and south walls show practically the 
identical scheme of laige panels with divine assemblages and scenes in Buddhist Heavens (Fig. 335) 
while the subjects represented in the panels on both sides of the entrance are also in dose 
agrameut.** But in the dado below there is a significant difference, rows of typical Bodhisattvas 
painted mainly in browns and greens replacing the procession of princesses and their ladies. What, 
however, gives to tlie decoratjon of Ch. xvi its particular interest is the curious and impressive 
composition which covers the wliole of the west wall. Instead of being covered as tn Ch. vm with 
a multitude of small scenes without any obvious design or cohesion in their grouping, the big wall- 
surface serves here for the pictorial reprEsentaiion of a legendary subject which, in spite of an 
abundance of incidenial scenes, is held together by two predominant motifs. This division itself 
IS necessitated by the screen at the back of the central platfoim which hides the middle portion 
of the fresco from view except wht:ii examined in the nareow passage behind serving for the 
Pradak^p^ 

The most striking feature of the whole composition is seen in its right-hand portion, where 
the effect of a ixjwerful wind la depicted in a remarkably vivid and realistic feshion (Figs. 234, 23$). of'wind 
In the centre Is shown a canopied tent-Jike structure in danger of being blown away to* the right. 
While its occupant, a richly dressed figure witiiout a halo, bends forward as if to balance the foree ^ ’ 
of the wind and to prevent the threatened overthrow of the sfructure, its curtains aloi^ with the 
massive tassels of the canopy are tossed up into the air in violent movemeuL Some bearded 
attendants, with hair and clothes twisted by the gale, are seen engager! in tiie endeavour, from 
a ladder and pole, to secure the whirling curtains and canopy. l*he violence of the wind-effect 
is reflected also in other figures and objects seen on the left, while some spectators on the right 
seem to watch in amasement or to move quickly forward to help. Near the edge on the right and 
below, incidents arc depicted apparently distinct from the main story. 

The lefi-hand portion of the wall-paitnings forms a well-designed pendant to the oae on the 
right (Fig. 233). Wc see there the wind-niised tumult of the laaer balanced, as it were, by the 

•* Cf, ibtwe, p. 19?, tttog owes lib modem cdelwf^, s« now CosUiib £mew/t^. 
'* Regenllog^ the tnodem popular lepadi which have faeA'a SMra, |ip, 341 jq.] 

tnutsfonned HsUau-tang into a kind of saifUly Mfluchausen, '* For Itie aimitarity of dew»iive del^Oa iq bwden, 
d. Ihtrrt Ctf/Aiy, li. pl*^ <<1 L*t«S«diiig the fmcHul ttUhjff. elc.. coiiip#ri»n of Rgs. ii? qnd 344 is inainudw 
oorel knovn u ffit j* f^i' lo *hicli llsUan- 
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calm dlgaffied presence in the centre of a Buddha or Bodhisattva, dfc&^ in the patchwork robe 
of a monk, like die usual garment of Kgitigarhha^ and gently faDning himself with his nght hand. 
Above his head graceful eicfud scrolls sup^»ort an elaborate canopy. At the feet of the divine 
6gure and in front are shown, in small detached groups, persons utidctgoitig i>ainfoI operations; 
one with his head pressed down, another with his arms tied at tite back, etc., while a lamenting 
female turns her hands towards the Buddha as if to implore redress, Above % priestly ftgure seems 
altouttostrikea bell hanging from a massive timl>er framework r it U seen again on the right in the 
distance, but there carried through the air by the gatc^ The arm of another figure close by is 
raised, as if pointing to the effect produced far away. This effect seems likewise to be marked by 
the wiiid*tosscd figures and objects which are shown in the middle portion of the fresco where it 
passes behind the central screen. The scenes rcpreseitted along tiie side margin and below the 
main subject show no direct connexion w'ith it, but may safely be assumed to have ihmr place in 
the legend which the whole fres^ was intended to illustrate. 

What this legend was I have not been able to ascertain so far.* That it will ultimately be 
traced in the vast lore of sacred stories preserved in Qiinese Buddhist texts is very probable 
a and the cartouches, where filled in, may give help. But anyhow it is certain that the 
legend must have been well known and popular in tliis r^ion ; for I found its representation 
repeated, not only in the shrine Ch, vtt (Fig. 313), bat also in one of the cave-tcmplcs of WangTo^ 
hsia,*’ The fact that the general design and most of the details are substantially identical in all 
three wall-paintings raises a Strong presumption that wc have here replicas of some earlier and 
favourite picture. Tlmt its original designer may be credited with a conalderabie degree of artistic 
imagination and skill is clear. But without knowing the story we are not in a position to judge 
whether the striking contrast between the gentle act of the Blessed One's fanning and the violent 
Storm shaking the royal tent In the distance was first brought out by the art of the pointer, nor 
whether the wind-swept condition of the Tun-huang marches had something to do with the local 
popularity of the story which he set himself to iUustrate. 

I cannot conclude diese very imperfect notes on individual shrines without expressing my 
regret tliat whai apparently is the oldest extant grotto retaining its original deooratlon liad completely 
escaped my attention. I mean the grotto of which M. PeUiot, in the first summary account of hia 
exp^ition, has reproduced two photographs, and which he describes in the ' underdtnesas of the 
Wei period, about a.d, 500," The dose agreement whidi its plastic reniains, as seen In these 
photographs, show with the sculptures of Ytln-kang and Lung-m4n places this atiribuiton beyond alt 
reasonable doubt. In the absence of any textual description, I am led to conclude that ihU early 
grotto IS among those high up on the cliff which their position has rendered difficult of access as 
soon as the wo^eti galleries leading past them had decayed, and which consequently were better 
protected from risks of vandal damage and subsequent renovation than the rest. 

But apart from such places there will still remain chances of important discoveries as as 
the masses of drift-sand covering the foot of the cliff at both ends of the main group of caves b 
not cleared, nor a careful search made for any old work that may lie hidden behind the plaster of 
die frescoes now decorating the ^tls. All this and the tlio rough study of the remains actually 
exposed in respect of their technique, chronological sequence, etc., may wdl claim the labours of 

Ift iijtg M* Fetfoed in A Icuer iofonntt! me tbiU he 
beHmd hhuBcU ^ be OQ ihe trade o( a itxi tn ibe ChinisK 
Baffin Cao^ likdy to thti will-fiaitirlngi Bol he 
iSoc* not afiFpetr i?o have been iHe lo fpltow ui* ihc if it 
«9i tlie right aoe, befbf^ hb amUoel^ tfcxtk 

^ Sw Fig* fliid bdenr, Cbap^ xxtl wCp iv, 
** S« ^ the UlusiiBtloQ^ in PcHkiti TVwj ain ^nt id £fau/i 

Atit fhjtn Lbfi MNifm A A f-An^ 
191QJ Janriet), The text ol the kettire tnnbilDB 
iw nsrerejKo to ibcK tery Interalihg pbwograpli*. 
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years. It is with a t)ue sense of the disproportion bttfteen the extent of such tasks and what 

a three weeks' stay allowed me to accomplish that I close here my account 0/ the Tliouaand Buddhas 
and their treasures. 

Section II.—LIST OF PAINTINGS, WOODCUTS, TEXTILES. AND MISCELLA¬ 

NEOUS ANTIQUES RECOVERED FROM CH'IEN FO-TUNG 

‘Ch* 001* Fainted silk burner, ^rjcct; 
^'ELh hcvil AU icework* loti, but psufiLing In excd« 
JoiL cvudition, and typical nf mosa. tnblwd stylt of 
Chintz Uuddiiitt pointing. For od«rs m CIl oci^, ooii^ 
ooj$, L esflio, nviU xxjriv. ooi, ivi ooi9p and Iviii. 
004; Anit tuton^l banrem Of smaller eiff, ibose 
lintfcf *Cli* 

Bodhio^m tUini&t tendpg lU^hdy lo L^, on liiilge open 
lolut { Kr liuid laired lioJding nL iboidd?; round bowl 
of moOlcd gr&tXi giuoi «iili Etietnl rim; hoad lamed | L 
ton-urda bowl, bond banging by side yt\\h tliirmb and fore- 
Jingvr ^rttd. Wtlghi of body auried OB R. kg^ with ftl! L* 
Bide relucd. and fig^ lojcUning ilighdy froiD feci to tL Kip and 
again irnrn R. bip to L timulder- Tliit pose in It^lf Bag¬ 
getts bearing of weight on R bond, and calk aitention to 
object carried. 

Dress Bbows Lradkioiial iOodblBaltva atlirr in tis most 
claboratG form. It opndaaLs of trailing aktit of pale pink^ 
with blue border^ draping fig. from nrzM to fecL At waist 
rli upper tdgt fe turned o\tf, and fomis sWt wblle overfill 
whkii k bdd rnuFid hips bjr a whJEe ipedk and leather (^]i 
beli bound wilti gold. Below knees it fe kioped up by 
jewelldl ebains banging from waist, and feik upon lotus at 
sides, while in front, over anklta, it mYeak ap tmdrr-fob^ of 
dull red wilh grceo border. End of white girdle bangs down 
ronl of shiit In long fold, tied st imcrvntB in bfuiicrdy knots 

aiKl carrying at knee ferel a jewet- Hehiiid It baoga 
undci-girdie. miuie of dai strip of red imiena] figured with 
blue and while Aowees; ends of both are draped about petals 
of PadmSfiaiiA, 

Upper had of body nudCt exeqn for band of purplish-pink 
drapery crossing 5g. from K* shoulder, ^welkiy* and Almy 
blue stole whose iraOlng fines and delicate iranspaieni colour 
make one of the chief gmces of ihe pnlndpg. h clings to 
shoulders and upper armi»ft fescccned acroaa hont of figure, 
and floats finiUly over lower ums m eiduihL 

jeweUery consisla of gold bracelets, srinkts, earrings, liaro, 
and heavy necktcL On either side of lallcr^ tit shoulderai 
ore set h^vy Jewels frem wMdt bang bunches of mnegaied 
ribbon slrcamm, and Jewelled chains. The liner are 
gathered together by huge circuljtr jewel al waist, and ihcn 
part again to loop up skin at knees as described abote. 
AH jewellery set wilh red, green, and blue jewels, and neck¬ 
let and chains art hnog with tassdb- 

HeadnircEa con^iiXs of narrow fillet of white drapcryitiiding 
in short streaixiera at eoi^, nnd with taarrow while band 
hanging In long loop to knees. Iti ceui/e, over forehead, 
U supports light bai rlabornlc gok! oni+Set with nquaru upright 

J«N 

Jewel In middle and ending h two btiit huitB wbfcfi spring 
batkwwU oifcr hair. At ears are flamiiiff jewth md potnied 
lotus butU From which hang uuseU on f bort cbaitia. 

Hair hUck, done io waves on ftedieaif, wliji ffcmll lock 
lianging before ear, oml on to^i of head In long hockwanJ- 
warlng top^knut. Behind, W fiilts in heavy lockn te dhows, 
forming dark hackgrwnd to u[jpcr half of fig, 

of coiiveniional ^ Chinwir * Buddiibt type, with arched 
black eyehrowa, smaJl aktujng eye* holf-sbui, heavy ehcekF^ 
and aroaU full fnmuJi with dowft tiinwd cofners and drooping 
mouftache. and tufl of beard on chio. Nose here k kmg 
and stimighL but It i* often a large aquiline and oomeTs of 
motkLb uptumetf. The dowivliimed comers, and wrinklea 
marked from comer of rtoM to motiUi^ give the face tn this 
instoitcc a somewhat Bulky expressioq. The eai* have long 
pierced lobeo, and the uisutei am vtty convenliotially treated. 
Setting of eye Is hem shown only hy shadlitg of ftcili. bai in 
many cbki it ia marked by semichtmlar hoe drawn rauad 
ill Inner angle. Flesh in ^1 these bunnera fcfl tlsc natural 
colour af the stJk^ dnlicatejy shaded with hiint pink lo olimr 
the liiodclling of fjfcoe and body, Oudjoefl of fieih am alt 
Wack, except Sntide of cart and inner aides of Imndt; \ml 
in most Bodliioaitv^^i of this type all outliiicn are black, £ye- 
brows (and beard and tnoustaelie wlim present) are uaiialty 
B green Hue over 

Dab etreular, with gmea centre surrounded by yellow 
band^ within rings fucceftslvflly of red and while j and bur- 
dcfcd fipoHy by wide ring of trajaspajent blue deepeBing to 
&did Wac at outer edge. Canopy an dithorate gold (?) circle, 
dome-shaped in centre and having opturniKl edge om* whJi 
tassels and fiomtng jewels. 

The bowl i^ eiroiki:, flat-bottomed. Incurving to a goW- 
rimmed tnotuL^ and allowing tbc spread liaiid stippeating U 
to be seen through^ The lotus undecfool is a tTAiuparecil 
pink, omlined with sdicl pink, as in skirL 

s' 7|' X lo*. in. l,XXIX ; Pi XXlX. 

•Ch, oc^. Fainted aUk banjicr with bead-piece, 
ttmiiners, and weightLng-bwrd asmpkte, and in exceUeni 
condition. Smalkr In siie than preceding, but like it highly 
refined worknumshlp, and typical of the ^ChjaeSe' Buddhiii 
aiyle in finishdi state of duvelopmeiit. For Other banucra in 
same liie and etylc, repreeenting nou^pgriiculiuized BodhJ- 
ttUvoB, and observlTig same couvcriliops in tmniment of hg., 
die^^ haJo^ iMOpf, ralaiu:e, Padml^Bna, and ortuungniji 
finiab of piaurc, sw Ch, ooj. ooag.oo^g, ooSi, oofii, oo^b, 
ootog, Qotia^ta, 00460-4; 1001,005,007-#, 0013; 
001-3 j ooii ; siiv, 001, 0-3^006 ; xavi. a ooS ; 
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CAVE^TEMPI-ES & ANTIQUES OF THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS ICh.XXV 

area- O0TJ TMiavt 003; xlvL coi^; iv. oQXjt pqiG, 
Iviii 0&3; Qoj* 

C'^F llirftfl-i^eoe Ot Itmon sSSk kwadj wowr, 
wiih p]d.n gtound; pitteni in inifl of cbc^Ton bq^ncb cchkIi- 
icig al iJicif 4Eu] foiming EoiKi^jtci, rn cettli-ra of Mdiicfi 
ore ifUraond Border of ^gfit fci) dik: susiM^naion 
Iflop of iH'bftr dtk gJittBc. StreoiUHi of diu!; blue sJJJc cofijxJjr 
woiftn ind glued; FLdand dite ttiwncf replaced hy one 
of thnllu dlk^ dark greetL Wdghting-toird om. wUb row of 
psbnetLca cnclowl within dhptioit binleTS wbose enda fom 
VDlutea at bAfc of ptlmelU; j grptrad roughtj pciTOled red. 

Suitjeci i Standi j R. dn scader w|i]| 
head msrtj R, hand fit oi&trTlo-iwAafrJf L. ettreed rww hreoaL 
Fig, aligbtly ihrowa bttxk from hJpi givipfl ebametenstk 
aifve 10 the kmg di^pcmt of tidrt. 

Drei^ jewetto, coi&Te^ and genenJ treatment of fig. and 
at;ceuDri«i same aa b *Clt oot; t:atopt lliai drepo^ over 
bream £1 bene pti oF complfie tindcr^r^ tkd in u wobt 
ud crosnng Sg, ftom fibrnddet^ and ibtu tiole ii of opaque 
mirerul coiritjtig Iwtb ilimilLkn bkc thawL Face corj- 
parativel^ abort ajut bmad^ with low fnrebeiuli snuJght nose 
and ebtiekj^ small mouib paiiued scaiicif and narrow silghily 
danUng ejra with finely oirred linei to upper and lower Ud 
Fleah ealrtmeLy delicilely ahaded m pink on natoTal irrcr of 
Ibeaiik. 

Colouring eioeptioimllf freih and well presmvd Pit- 
dooLlhant cokmri are deep maroon and darl oli've-gTreQ, 
used for vevmt fldea of atob and tbuit gblog solidity' to 
upper pan of %. and outUniog Tneep of loirtf draperies 
with 111 kmg banging c«ib, Amotigit lobikliiiy colotirt mttr 
vorioiu jilxiki rangitig from sainum-rvd to aearier (on Mtx 
and Paitoifciiiii), skii^bli&e and green (oa bonkn of robo 
and halo and fewelt o[ Bva, ami caiiopy)^ and yellow (on 
nieUl-work). Yelbw {:aitoii£)» for bier, to R. of l«*d 
bknkr 

PablJtig i|' >c knglb of wbob C' 1 % PL UCXXIK 

Ch- 0034 Fftlnled ailk banncrp with iKad-piece* weight^ 
iug-boird, and iueaineiw oOmplele, md b excdJetacomlitionp 
Appareully eompamon to pKce<1iegr u ike, gaiLie oaed Sbi 
paimmg^ unci all accestoiiet arc klenUcah eicq^t for body of 
head^pkee, whidi here is of fine ere^ni ^Ik guure. Tlirotagh 
anspeneion loop is koottr^d a bop of itring^ wduth;! with 
variegated Bilk yam of which traces rrauun, re^yettovr, nod 
green. 

Subject; Standi | L upon sUie-btue lotua^ 
bindi crossed one another and hanging k>w More body* 
Fig. idopn somewbac forward to WBisi from sbodden and 
feet ^ straight h*ckw«d-goiog Hue* of ildrt draperie# give 
it eibet cf adviuidiig. DrefiJt and genenJ treatuaenl ftl in 
*Ch. oo3« fijid wockmaoBhlp of same highly refined und sksi- 
ful qatihiy^ Stofc Irai dipped down from iboulders f breafil 
alio bare of tinder>robe or dnqiffiyp 

Colouring qubdued in lone;, copiistiT^ diieBy of dtep floft 
olive-green and iLue-bbe mingletlf on atofe, nndcr-robc^ 
bo«lm of iMrt^ ami loon tindcHbol. Skin itEcIf 
pbikifh red aa b 001, and Ifesb yellower llnp of pink. 
Green and hm lighit^d by fi» linei of wWte b lolikh “d 

whisc ri-ps m teift C^nouebe for beer, co L. of head, 
blank. 

l^mling 3" IJ' X li*. kngifa of whofc PI. LxxVIL 

Ch^ 004, Painted idllt compfetc and «cet- 
leiitly piwrred, bcod-piooe and smpenaioo loop erf cream 
tllk gause bound wilh apricot eOfc ; »idc tuKl txHiom atreami^tii 
of dirk green AfUd daA bltie silk resp, i wtigbiing-board 
with endcAcel pahneim design b black on red gnmnd. 

Snb^: Cliineic ijennin %jpt, 
with mmeakr fig; and larg« head opan bunchM ibotilden; 
fiandkig dightty to R. in leiuc adlmde with feet ptanted 
ipiTt on two lotuiicai, bead turned errer R. ibouider, 
hand low by ride inpponiiig end of oriunxntit P^/ra whicli 
riim bead U* hand, with tbgeremlflly vpreod, ateadiee !i 
brif-way opt 

Drewi: fcirlet or ibonakirt. with able border, reach* 
Ing to kiKes and licd mund hips with treding white g^dfe; 
mrnow atofc, oCivc'^eea and pink; breceteii, entleia^ neck- 
bee, and jea'ctled ebiim Ilka ttodOusattm Hair al^ like 
Boihfsau^'a of ^Cb, 00 i type, to drooping top-^knot liid long 
totka behbd iliODldarm, t^und with while fiikh wIhim ends 
fty tip fierecty it Gimesqiie fitoe wiib enlarged ibmng 
cyai, minhipeti luxe^ and nioustaciieB ^nd beard in long 
irragglbg tulk, Exitggcrated muBckt are dmim In ilfopg 
blaek Itnev and emphuriiTd by p^^(Illlng b liglii red. ITalo 
a disc of Uglu green wfih fiamei creeping Tosud edge ^ con-^ 
venlkrtml itiiinder^Jouil bcbwd uf purple aud wbilej and 
dTafwrd valisce la vmdjked baud above. 

Velbw oanonchc foe iracf* Iblank) to L* of boadL 
Gdlmir biigfat and clean 5 drawing bofd^ following con* 

vetiLioui] of type but uneiaggcraied. 
Tof replica lee Ch* L 006^ and for other Dhaimipkiii 

laancre, Cb. I 004; xiiv. 001^ 001; sjcri, il wk ; Ifv. 00a: 
b(L 006. 

Ftimlag j' i| X Jkagib of whole 6' a|-. n tKXXYt. 

CIL005. Pr, of wooden stntirelte, L baud ami 
anTL Obuw cihI cm amoodi md ktepi aluintfaitl ttacei of 
g|(je bj which k wa fasiencd lo upper ajta, Ghi* gUm ht 
bnickle of Ifidc finger where band was attached to body 
Thii ride of arm not at all finuhed Ou wrist brecriet wllli 
centra! rtw" of beodi, and two lusset oms, up arm. Nafl$ ou 
thumb am) finvt two fingcre cure folly marked. Boldly chiselfeil 
wijrlL I^engdl 4'! aOosi wratt J'- R Xl.VTI. 

Cli* 006. Woodim I_ arm and L. Foot 
brokau olT’ It Atm upndacd| brefci logcihar md kneci out- 
bcDEj large b«uL TM$ and pro^ubmm belly mggm ihai 
cliHd il intended; feitiireii bowcvcf, angtilitr ai>d mature, 
Rmmd wiiit dottow fom^iUnh; Rmighiy chiselled work^ 

feamres of foce marked by 11,4* PLXLvn! 

Ch. ooj, Woodeti ataitrette In lutl^mund for reJwf^ 
Gaadhanl (i) fiying.R. Anns and kgi bafow kt™ mbsina' 
feilmei of face much cbnuiged- Hdr deme in tbr« Tier* V 
cmJa Of which bwer riqpei iharply feom fmehcad toikwildcri, 
fmmfog face, and iippemosl fofto* ^naii toj^kjMyu Face 
tOTgwUhWgfafoni^d. 

Ihm ven dfflgtOK dooJy lo l^d^; thick rab« rotM ramd 
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tups ^Ik b hcfvvy folek OPei legsu from Kr{i^ bent 

la ipcclAtor I L.; 41 Joiw iflccdr L, Urwtt leg paeaiiig bdiind 
R. ID comtnon ulitode <tf fijing Gandlmn^L Lomtt drapery 
l>otd]j hilt naititalimkatly Tendered by deeply uid^6 grooveA. 
Fig-j m parEkraliir flesh parifi* carefnlty fbkbed Wtiaie 
tneevof lliiti eodfc erf iighi Ihdwi:i lacquer. Very fine work. 
VL B\ n. XLViL 

Ch- ooS. Wooden ^tuetie; fig. standing 

uprtghi. Head, aims, and feel made separately and cniadiig 

(rtowd holes for head and L vm), Body^ nude to below 

lUivtL Reft ttift of heavy drapery ded tfghdy round IwiiJk 

contracting body; iit makes abort overfolt^ and tower part 

descends in suiUgfti lieavy foldb to ankles; ends of girdte 

hang down ip front alrriocBt lo edge of drapery, OtrebUy 

fiiuBhcd bnt |>qorty dcs%ncd work^ On fleeh pane atL tool- 

marks arc smoothed away* drapery left rtUiei more tough. 

Fdda of ganticolB* atifTi gymmeLriLcal* and insnlfickni; body 

iU-proportioiied and anaiDmiroJ divisEoai hard and siylbed. 

Trdjces of dark jmuL H* FI, XLVit 

Ch. 009. Painted nilk batiner with bead-piece ofEgur^ 

fiitk; all itreamerai loan Banner of |va1e gr^ aIH gAUaCf 

broken about lop and bottojn. OElienvife well preservetk and 

colours fresh. Fof deacr^ of flguied ulk iee bdow. 

Subject: M^ifArtaMd [unliletilibed) w'lJii eeniwjr Ftgi* 

short and broadp ilanda facing fipeclatot on blije lotua^ bead 

turned iHgfally tow^oida L. shoulder; R. hand raised bolding 

t^nidcing center; L- arm also bent At dbow and forearm rx* 

lendcdp band Open and bogcra ipread (zfnrd bent). Genera.1 
type aa *Cbw ooi^ and dzeiia and Jewek aome in mam hut kfa 

skilfulty treated, 

Inaiead of scarf acrosa brMA, Bodhisatitn weara nnder- 

robe as In *Ch, ooa, and atso additional scarf m^dc of flax- 

shaped band of figured TmtenaL Tlib scarf bartga in loop 

from shoulders id wALEi-lerel, and ngalp from arma to kneea 

in long V-ahaped point, the txira length thrown in loop ow 

L- arm. The skirt ia pmk with fotda ontlined b red, and 

tower border of dull blue and lemon jellow j ovcrfoli is white 

edged with phim^olour; girdle white; under-girdle a Bat 

bmid of crimson edged willi Icdidii yellow and ottl wjlh spot 

pAttem of rotellea in white and yue* Cnder^robc crimen 

with olive and ycHow border; alole a gauicy iranbpaicnt veil 

of soft dwO blue r ihe ^emf critnsoii with A spot flower pattern 
in grceti and temon-colouftd edge^ tbe reverse atile greeti 

with gold flowtn; jewels and taAscb blue and green. Tiara 

CAiriea met foftheadl large purptc hod, behind which aprlng 

two Fculel lotus hoia wiih wjiHe Bower bctwerti them re¬ 

sembling phcauoL-ey«d tinrdana. 

Face ha* tow fbrthend wlih tang mtmm protruding nose* 

Ani bttMid projecting jaw» and chin crookedly drawn. Ejei 

almoflislmlgiitp I heir selling marked by acwlctrctilai lute round 

inner comer» Top-knot in tkub^ kaf fbrm^ All tire fksli 

dtilcd pmk and oulBnes dkawn ut black* except inner ^ide nf 

hands and cars, soles of fbdp and edge of bwtr eydid* whkh 

are red. Ejcbrowi we a gmn litre crett hlack- f>enscr b 

of gold^ with long handlcp and round bowl wiib spreading 

foot. 

IJgbmess of gtnend cflcei k preferred hy pole lone of silk 
itself and Iranspaftot washes in whldi ccdoiirv of flesh and 
mare vahuniDous gonnenls ore applied Bui ifie %. is over- 
Igsdecl hy the innumeimble icarvet. urcainerSp aiuT d»perie% 
ind them k a bek of predominanf hues and ftncsi The 
colounng is excellepily pTCMived For Hodhbattvas irith the 
•ainc uliribute uid pose of hands, see Ch- 00S3; L ^5. 

I*1p LXXDC, 

Cb. 00^, Head-piece of IMck figured ailki widi border 

of hue pmty-colouttd iHk, cam? slIifeDeT sewn 10 lowcf edge* 

and ydlow silk ^pensioni loop at top. One Chin, chart on 

hordefp Figmed lilk* woven in rirm satin, iwifl wUli fine warji 

and bnemder omwisied ^fi, sbowis part of &iasaiiiaii pattern. 

On old-rose gmiuid rowi of eUipdcalmcdaiUqna wlih old^rose 

field and borders of bright green, set out boni^ontally acrgcts 

raateriatp rows aboui apart aad mednilkms In each all 

but tooiJuDg each other klomlJy* Alleniatiog with thiiin 

rows of smaller Indenied qnaiftfoi t panels^ occupying spandrels 

belween ojjpc^mf arc* of cadi femr medallions. 

Green nicdal&on bordem om, with Urge hcaagonal white 
disra ; nhhlD* pairs of confronting decr^ smoding on flat 

Eyuunetrk'al base file palmetto cut flat acros* Ibc topL They 

aft* striding^ have heavy branebing boma and long tailo, and 

Hft woven in deep onmge-yeUow, bright green^ olthrosc, snd 

while, 1'rcaJmeiDl iliJf ami coti veiuional* with lAepped edges 

ihrougbouL The liodhs (here noi seen) pieservcd in another 

fr- of rainc morerisl, Or. oojg^ii. where they bit shown lo 

have indcnleil qualrcToO rosettes in TcdJsb pink, while, and 
green m shoulder and ho tindi*. 

Spandrel pands have green ground* on which sunilAr pain 

of ccnfrofiting gcesie woven in same cdoura aa deen, Tips of 

Uwu wings strongly atrved up* and both then legs vUiWe* 

oltlmugh odrerwi-M they are «eis in strict profikv Their *" 

beiilj weU characterised, dklingiiishiug them from eqnafly 
striking ducka of Ch. 00359. b. 

Maierial exoelkfidy preserved and cdouf* br%lii and fftoh. 

For further retnaiks on rcJithm of design to utften In Collec- 

tion, anil to Sassankn etufla from other vitea, see above, 

pp, 90S iq. Bose of bcwHikcfr f , h. Figured lilk ss 

prefierved, PI. cXi; recoTiftUucted deiigii from ihU fr. and 
Ch* 00359. PL C.XV. 

*Cb- 00 to* Fainted sUk bannort reprtBcnting L^apiiia. 
itfnfral AVfr* 

Amniig 11w iweniy-fotir Lobq^ bajmen in ihe Cofiection, 

two clai« of figs, may be ftmghjy distinguished. But they 

Oilfet only in style of LreatmeDt and m deailp the gentrrf 

character of and artnotxr being c^ndally ihc same 

ibraughciuL The two styles, al^* are intermingled to many 
ol ilif bannciB. 

The orrginai type of %. appeari to be that fully dcicribed 

umlerCh.aavl. a*ooA; other IniLiLmDCS aft fouml In Ch* xfb. 

ooy Biid Ivv OP5' 1^ ongin of the eiaboraie rorm of 
dcfeuiFve ahnniir reprefienled is certain, bot it baa been 

auggesled lhal it was nol Cliini^ ihou(^ (r^uenily rtpfq- 

duced in China ia>d Japan 111 Ihe Tang period. ^SeeLaufer. 

CAinrJ^ C/aj^ rigum. Pi, pp* 300^1^ ^ tj bqq.* 
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F4^.^^7}u U q hence oTinEsafi^ Dole Umt (he Ihree fasumers 
meDliotied Above ue nJBGodaled Jiriiii BoffltkiJLtVA bAnner# 
of maikedly ^ todiao ‘ (jpt From ihdr (mjfiTrmitT In bm* 
txn'dfn^ pmem of omniiiciiiliil hutitl At fbof^ and uieAmeiT, 
Ur wcU ii fmfii i^ncrit thniinnij of frodmpafiiliip^ the fim 
ifc-o evidently part of tetisf ileigrfbed under *Cb. SKvi- 
A* 007; mS Ch* Ivt 005 49 ccrtAioljT bdoo^ to ibal enumer¬ 
ated ttlidEt *C3}i Iv; 004^ In A Kfiei of ohvrnc^ty 
produted m dw kirh* dme, ami probaidj inieoded to form s 
coni|itetc ufl of lepreiciatadotw of Lhe iriswe im;]orTAiit ifeihcs, 
ll b probiMff ibal ibe utiit dfew hJs luspcratiQii for alt 
frotii ibe sune totupe- Tbroaghont lhe E^jfcaj^lilA dtscjip- 
tkmi Uic tJT* i* catlcd * ladlim' merdy for conveijcmice, atid 
m (|e&iihotn n:mi bwsdn^gmaierjiiirfto^^ 

For fletaifed description of each jj pc, and completje Ibl Of 
exAraplcA of eicKp *ee iintbr “Cbi oojg and Clip lu oo(S 

reap- ^ fbr L^kapAlni of miacd or tnrique tjpc» see Cb, 
0087^ odpS ■ ootoA I oot; Hr.ooj j fv. 0046 - |xU oot- 

eharartertBltcs id vfokh all agree, iaduding t genciiiJ 
dfscr^iffli of dm*, ut gl™ below. 

The I^apHlav utaoii slvmyi ttpoo a enmeUng fig.—Hi nil 
but ooe ttULtdnee (Ql 0*87) a doacFfi, They are luoidy of 
fierce aspect, a few akiosl ntonnrous rinype(e* g, 0035); 

boi the miority have humAn fbiiiim ih^h tmxed wiih e*- 
a^;gontimi ; hige rofibig cjm^ fccnrrdng ejcbfowa, grotesque 
non, AOil tnatlSng mouths (“Cli. ooio; lid. 001 y A few 
m drawn with iraJ dfgtiUy and ‘KriuomtH (Cli. OO40; It, 
ooiojK Tlhrlf ebra i« an dahonite ttiisiwc csf the wfiTfioT"? 
and the king'i, the irarrlo/A pitdotalnatlng; ihc cbTef part^ 
are the tame to atl, t( ewriou of <J) coat of mail or rlonWei:; 
(S) co^l or bf&atptije; (St) u^ifc; (jy) «ole; (t) akin 
ot tktiHc of woven malenal; (vi) (rti) fcrrearai 
guuds; (Ttii)pTam; (ei) ihoes or saiiddii; (a) lidmetor 
tiara- 

(1) TV fflaf 5/" i« el leale-amiotir, cvkkndy kaihMr of 
type IoiukI at MlrAnFcirt(iec abm^ |ip, 477 wjq,^ M-1. 
rbc.)« cb^EuIn^ shirt or tiudoccvrmig body 
from OEck to thighM inilcjUcndlnip halfway down iqiper ami. 
It ia gilt rotind hip* with decorate (kAilurri) beh* and under 
bfeaflEptaie bj Actemd bell or iwifled gjrtlJe of diapcry j il U 
finished al botlcun by abort plaued frUJ wbEcb falU upon 
thlghp At eltrow Jt i& gtseraliy ImMied also by pleated ML 
In thff ^ Indian ^ lype of (sge bdaw), flhin portloD hdow 
hip-bek is very long, reaching to IIms knee* or even below 

{Cli» wS7)h and ia slii up fbe front lo give motv freedom in 

lega. In thc» fig$. abo an addiiConal iMpccl piece of 

Icaibcr hongx from hip-belf over upper part </ akirt. ft b cut 
in imo deep llapa ovw tifps and ‘m A I bird flap or aptoii bi 
freaU, uimitttiiiev gaily decoratedL The lap flap* arc Kriuey 
tiinea made of Ugcr-aiin (CL aivL ik ooO and GL 00106). 

Scakaofccai proper are nlwayfiobbng m skirts, and tciijid- 
edged in apper pa/ta, except wlwc othcfiriM siitcdj bat 
ponton iKlween bip-bcU amf corsici » DCcastonAlly puifiied 
phdn tti IT ntade of wbotc katber (CL xlia* 007; Iv. 005J s 
la one buJAbec wh6lc coat is so jiiinted (CL Iv, 0017)* Tbo 
Qbl^acalnappsr lo otedap ^pUfarA (d p. 464)^ wbercany 
bidfcAliOft Ifl gfrcii by ThafEfig of wndei isni! irf scak (Oi. 

0^7* 00107; hr, Doto; JaL ooi), bui to musy c*### ther^» 
DO Jtid<0aLMm (Or. iueiHx a. 006), The nMtul-eilgecI »cik* 
always otctIap dmffitt'ardi, except In CL itavL 4- 00J wrhcTf 
r>voifii|]|iriLg tide it at top (bat tL aljo CL 00106). 

(il) The fprr/r/ 4r SroAiJp^lc appeus Eu aligbiiy fHffer^ni 
fount: tomeilrnes ai a \me and t4in|ik,cOTenng 
nppej |>art c£ birart and paartng over fhinskkfw, Jdtr a wide 
collar or yoke f*CL 0010; xari 4. 001; lii ooi),- vome- 

nmet bb a cofxkiL firting imuui bcwjy mirkit jum^ Tlii* b 
lhe moat CMimon tom (CL K »Jo; xxvt 4 003 j Iv. 
oos; tits* 007), bobog iisuuifj^ budded uver abotildett by 
straps Wlicrc ibe LctkA^iAl* \rmr^ 4 mxnitf (CL mas, 
*0035) it la intpoftrifile to ««e liow (ho condet i« iiiai hird, bat 
proL by Lbiii meibod (CL L, 0046). SotneitvuM bfOAltjilare 
aod towJet tmn to bo tornhfpej (Ck 00S51 iiLwi)* TT* 
corflkt it rnsJie of briglu-djkwrcd JoailiG (?) om^ ow Intaita 
by ditd of contmLing bue «( with gofd octu or |ewpI il 
ceftLrc, Down middle nirrt a brand irrapp otao of diffrmil 
colour, tmotdme* tliacbcd to upper beL oriji scaaetitn^ 
contmwid down frmU of ^ of mtil to join bip-beL Uitfit 
» unmlJy aticr^diened tt thb pint by a stimiidrcuhir c^err^ 
piece of feadwT or toettJ (f)^ which may be in fbrm of l>ettfi 
head (Ch^ 0~40; xxvi. *_ 006), wbcLhirf oontei itftp k 
brou^t dowiq to il w not (CL ooj*; alU. 007 j i«. 005), 

(lii) The maitflt ia roand only En wme LdilupltAtorChionR 
ftyfc CCh* 0031$}^ It Rpijcare mcfely ^ dark drapery btoughL 
OYCf al^DuIskr frcmi bcbind and knotted uadeT ddn. Where 
It k ahwrtt, lhe neck L sotaettmes tspoted (C3u 0085 7 Miri, 
a. oOi); tometlrnei iiroteLled by a lyuud 
Cdibr damped in from (CJt, juvl. a. coi, <106 j 1y. 

TTjc lippew ni tnoit liratiACMp biiiij^. 
Ti^iiiul tJiOiiEdcf^ ^nd I’wioijijf itfqa ■ MnuiinMi 

kisottMt t« bdl at hop Buid reuwHwd aerttu unu b fjttm of 
iNxIp. li b of vatiwl colour* on reverse end ii« irent 
meat veri«, ae ta v*rioa, dnsse* ol UodfiiaittvMo* 

{v) The tit'rf et inntc. Tin# appears la fom of ihoit 
skirt tHmemh coal of mail. ir it a)moM invariiiljJy red wliU 
bitte, or hroBrn border, sdiI hss « w)Uie liiiLau tdiied 
*itli ted, fi w dmva up short of hnsc* fh ftoni, aa (r esse 
of Dhanuspakt ajut other ieimi dhrinllki, and ibe tnd* float 
tvrty tl tide*. TJie end of t long knotted whiie 0rtUs Itk* 
ihoi of ibe Ifodblativs* (*Ch. ooi) also otrl, idKxii leg,. 
From under cort Of niafl st elbows, ibert stipes also in many 
tsrtaoces wiJe timuths of ilsflves Coriespoiiding 10 skirt in 
coloor, nnd evidiiilly pmi csf ssinie gamtrnt 

(Vi) Tlie Bcitemli uinic ire seen kn«*, 
Sometinies bore (Qi. 0040), but getienitly covend "with white 
drapery, vrhkli la either lutked biio gr««, (*CI». ogro) or 
swathed roond llie leg ind ikd muter knee (•Ch. covrk 
Over die knee the bieeehea (or uockfnpf) 

iprayt (Cq, tii. 00ty. 

(vii) and (viii) Armngtiai-^t jerf^vnrwr. ¥oitam sad 
tower «e i" Ueht-fiutog ^ 
l^her trke corslei. Tl« grenvea gtoemlly n^de to one 

large disc of diffeioitly colfflued toaiher. ajiialty bourf with 
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gold Mbd with gold bosg ^ad Jewel, cowriag ihs 

CflU- Among ibc 'ladLan' LokatpAl^j bowrt'er [mm below }> 
ihe greum ure somrameii made trt ^hree boiiiKiiitJil bAuds 
bound wiLb meUJ (Oi- Uip ooi)» Th£«^ ejv somelutiei 
pointed 03 if of irmpDf (Ch* ooioti ; o. oor)^ 
while ift one ca^ie (Ch. ooBg) ibcy afc of §cole-:«rEiiaur from 
top to bottom wllbou! Lands. TJw^ urc f^nifibecl at bouom 
by j»nkle^gcnTtU, m forni of ■ Btid* memi (!►) ruflT, Like m ray of 
poimed petaJ«. The orm-^giuiJif^ ore of corTesponding 
pailem. 

(1*) SAm (ir tand^h* Tlie shoes may be black iiul closer 

hldftgt eldter ptsiit or onu wiih yoltl H^roli-vrofk^ These Hre 

fom&d 0(nij in case of the ' tndtiro ^ figs, (bce below)^ llic 

moK Chinese type of LokapHa wears tEilHrr plain sandulai 

witii lingte loc atid bcel-^rap cepoulng foot {Cb^ 0040 ; iv, 

o03o)j or %-uy^ gboea Of cord (Cb- ms j ; xx* 0011 j k 

^04^)^ These ahoe^ me made with a loog opening down the 

frotitp ihe ends of which m tkd np by a siring drawn close 

rtHind anhk For the mme potcein found (bi doth) at the 

Mlrftn; Fort, we Mi t, li ootg j aJ^l^ Aw vi^ iL Ooa^^; T.mvi 
a. w^r etc. 

(xy The Mffffd AT /tara^ Their arc fcroiid indifTerently in 

vaHaliona Of both type^ but tiara more cofrnmon. It may be 

of heavy all-met*i t^^pe (Cb. xEnri 007 | Iv. 005), or of white 

fi)^ variety oriir with jewdt and winh light slrei^incps fijHng 
ap m ears (Ch. tv, out#, 00^0), tfebnet h dose^tbig wiUi 

projecting rim and gorget 0040) or aamiagt^^ped 

cftibf (Qip ixri* jt. 006). Thbii variety seen in Ch- a» 

The halo b in all cates » fdoJo djeolor ddsc* and the 
iiEickrrDot a thkk^ hal^morntrous %. with grotesque 

feaLurs iquatling or cTottthing in « ooraorted posidcEu He 

h iiEHk except for ted loin'doth^ and «ira|ik tieELklace and 

timcelcla; he has gnwrally glaring eyes, rid or green boir^ 

and taskt ineiesd of teeth, 

*Ch* ookOp Painttid siJIc banner 1 complin Lecscepi for 

weigliiEog-hcuud and exccUcnriy priwerveA 

flahl-pkoe of cream^ok^rid silk, wib broad edging 4}f 

lolnion-red; KUspension loop of brocade^ imich worn, appa* 

lenriy nme as Ck xtvIiL ocii,3raI omng with a tKoiizc ring; 
ride-streamert of thin tnyrde-greeo riUt witli flower juieI mpcct 

mirJJa Jii poatei bonom niemncra of «agt>grceti allk^ 
coloured 

Subject: y£r^pdisa^ Gmrd^ a/J SuuwJi fkeing 

tpectstor Oil head apd knee of coniorted demon; wdgbt 

ihrouro tm R. bip, I_ foot m higher level tlian K,, and L* 

kote hcoLp L. bind at wiual holda a naked iword upwards 

smd aatonc acro^ bQd>v R* haod mpponing blade at br»at; 

heiul turned lowarda R, shoulder. 

The pose h that of tbe mom ' Indiaa' LokaplifHji (see Clt 

txri. a. 00^], and the dra varidy of aafue, but decora- 

tlvelj treated with great ehihonaidn of demlL Drawing, 

though mecbanicedp ia bonever \ms stilT than in that typr^ and 

Cbinese influence is fieen in doud-like scroM behind haioit in 

stDoJi flowers tpatUng bonkr^ and in dexaon face of EiDgand 

hla WJpportef. 

ScaJe^arEDour rotmd-edged tm ahoukJera, body, and akin 
aHke ol coal of oiall^ painted red and white m body and arms, 
bkek^ green, and white on sMfls awfl ^tkouJdei^ Skirt |i4i 

a red border and |deaced greett edge, aM ia ofli Up in froEiL 
slmnar flap below^ Apron ft ml Oapa over hips ore 

of blue leatbrr cut aoparstely. ottl with melol-work and 
Jewekp ihd with srnELll green Qipa imdctlying between itiema 
Him kno coralef, but a bretitrEtlale aj in Clu exvL a. oor, 
also of Light blue leAtlir.r elaboraloly ofo, with metal-work, 
green jewela, and white bend^j borderor An open metal- 
hound collar^ obo orn^ with be-ods, b round uecl4 but latter 
expand in frouL There ore ik> arm-guirtb, fatit lower ana 
is covered to eltx^w by frilly blue, and Ibeii by heavier red 
swatlied cfraperiei evldcutly from tojiic. The laUcr b orange 
and fed with bloe border; the feg-covermg wblte^ tuck^ 
inio greaves, 

Greavee are of ted iUid bitic leaUier (?), om^ wiUi ecmiled 
metai-work, and wfeh spplkjud disca painted in scale-pattern^ 
green^ bhtcJc, and while; ahovriug that mticii of paiaiitig^ woa 
done imiDielligeiuly whh an eye so^Jy to decorative dfecl 
The shoes art hlack, also «!iod and bound with oactol^work* 
Green siofei lined with pmk and while, hangs TotmJ aboiilders 
and BTma to ground ; sad another, green and brown, m 
kpotied to hipbeh- 

Flesh j^mted a onifonn light ^Miikbh red^ and knir light 
blue j ibe IhKer in cl™ festoons on fordiead miJ bunched 

back bebliui ears in w^-like niaes. Face h heavy with 

frovmbiB forehead, glaring foaud eyes wiih green ihaes> 

aquiline no5e^ and snarling mouth showjug lecrii andltutgni% 

1^ am eloi^ared, with nugo, Heodnlresa a solid metil 

tutra with Wing oroe^ and upward whifte sEFeamers at esut, 

and u liigh solid crown apieading outwards at top. All mclal- 

work uxcfpt smird (whkh U tight blue) k painted in yellow- 

hh brown picked oat wiih yellow, pmhaps iutendcft foy 
h[OnK« 

The halo b pcargreen^ wiibonc but With dark car- 

mule cJpiid curling above; ihe whole upper end la strength- 
coed hy l>lue siHt pmch se wn on behind. The demon 

oil hta bidtj clasping toikajiihi s leg with his R. haucL 

Tbe colouring conaigis chiefly of orange-rtol* green, and 

Wur, with artessories in white aiod brown, and ts exceedingly 

cleir nul ficHh. But the flg. is so brokeu up by Intricate 

dijtaij that fio hue or line pfcdominatea and the cyt: ta lost 

auunigai a medUy *f brtgbt'ccflouiud patches. In thhi con- 

GCfitratiou on dctofl and otnauieuf^ and luck otf spontaneity, 
tl closely r»emblca Qn uvi t. ooit 

Yellftw canotit^ fot ituicr, to L. of bead, blank- 

I'omtltig length of whole 6' r* pL 

The paLiitiug In described ft™ flidsbed side; but has 
btfCfl reproduced from die oiltef. ilmvHng fig, reversed, as 
[lO^ami of handA iD3k« it cl™ Lliai tins was tnlended fof 
the ^mL) 

ClL 0011. Painted uilk banner; aU accesaonw Jo^ 
and both ends of tKiiiiihif mcludini Padmiaaiia; condiitou 
oUienvlK good 
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£ Sands ftOghlJj faa L, 
ham] mU«i holding lotus sprraj^ palm dcJ at l>pt^ 

with third Giigrr bim! *wJ othiCT? i^xtcnded. Painting of 

*Ch. ooi t jpe \ drtis and crnamenia Jtaine nxcf pt fat arraJig«- 

nii!iit of sUd/h TI1L& b iQcIsed up at kii4!e% appeanjicf 

of altOTt full tmaser^; glrdlr and tallied duLlns dangle 

about bare iegs beldmi^ palidecl in horisonul bundis^ 

orange above, cricoROn beiow^ and m ndddle green with 

flower pattem bi red and bbcL Tttere it uo stolc^ tmt 

Jewellcrj elaborate and plentlfolly ki witb red and bhie 
btonea. Lcg^ are ortt^ with anhici^ hLrge end 

With wide semicircular lines lo tnark setting of E^baU* and 

small gieen montmehes and imperial Coloniing \^hi and 

fresh. 3'7f'xioF* 

Ch. oot6. Painted ailk banner; upper edge end all 

acenteories kish Tom aows ai level of Sg.*a c/chnrws and 

repaired m andqtahf* Uiherwi^e excelicntlj pnegervedj and 
colours fresh. 

Subject: Ata/^fiihutm (Koan-jin)* Stands | R- on 

hhiB lotnfi K.hand raised owTiing spmf of weeptrtg willow^ 

L. hanging by eufe;; head ^mewhal upltfUd. Ihmperies^ 

ityie of and ireatment as in *Ol 001, hut wmi less 

delicate. No stale and no unElet^robe; ralird skirl showing 
bftre ankles with anklrli^, Cdloortng ii of trant|>ajrenit tjrpe 

jun in mofil of larger haiinf ra^ Skirl Lefl: the tmtnral colour of 

ihc tilk delkately tliaikd witli fulnt pink and crunaon, sml 

stamped (irrespcctlvr of foldb) wtih repeating baf spot In 

green ; flar Eoiikr-gintle crimson; jewels, taaaets, and 
streamers erhnsoo and blue \ gold work a jule yellow ; 

tiara om. with ptirpb loltise^ and red jeweJ i scarf across 

body greet. Face ahori and rather pn^efeij, wUb very 

smaU tyttf proiniding nose, and large full mouth. JZars 

large biit not elongsuetl and tuudofticd. All outlinea black. 

On K, edge bknk cuitotichc h>r inset, a' 7}'x ro|'. 

Cfa. 0017. Fainted silk banner; edgea fotic and ai! 

sjccetsor^ but %. almoiit mloct. 

Subject: (unidentified). Pamtiiig of du ewirr 

^Indkii" type as *Ch, Iv, ooi| (4. ¥*)* Fig. fCuidi Eii tng 

spectator on two ImtieeH with down-Uimcd R. aim 

bent up 01 elbow and hind estunded again douutwsrds with 

first finger hem: L hand lustd droapmg before brcoit, ihumb 

and third finger joineHl Skin of shaded pmkk girdle dailc 

green; siok of green and indigo: scatf Bcross breast green 

and iadian red j btue gamy veil on ^oiddeis tm api^earltig 

l>cbw. Flesh m painietl white and ^ditd with aahwn-rcd * 

iTUBLnieiit giviDg fuller and rounder app^noco to Gg^ than 

In fiat companion painting ^Ck tv. oor4. Oudines of 

fig. red and of drapery black ; hair bJue * e>ra sfighdy obfiqoc. 
All loft almifc Eyebjows* 

The »1k had previocBly been used for another patitllng;^ 

as h shown by remains fif hnlo oudincs and of bead and cor, 

viiiblt on L. breast. Blue veil on L shooUfor was appaietilly 

added *0 blot out some of truces. 1' fi* x 

Ch, 001&. Silk painting Tepresenllng with 

aUendania cnwubg dit ot^^n. Bttniing on small aode, with 

haml of yellow iHk at boiLmn ami ptupb silk boder all 

fouml; die latter wide at saika and fwt, but at top 

lo liaknce the double border briow. Condition excetieiif. 

Vd. and hia lowers advance to IL on curiing ffiAtomi 

ckiud wMcb rUei behind theni into sky. Sea is paiiiCrd (n 

a teriea of r^uUr ndgea, oesled with white, and I# bounded 

fir in tlw background bj a range of blue auil greett mouniatns, 

prob. meant for Mem. In sky a tlenvon with bat^a wings,, 

meant for Gani^ flini to R.. In K . top ooraer jelldw car- 

louche t blank) for inscr. V. icrides in front of liii HtUifid>nts„ 

carrying doubte-hcaded halberd with R. hand; frum lu« railed 

L band a cloud fioata up coniaining a sbrliie wllh CliattraiL 

Ufa dress^ generally fpeakiog^ dial of the taca t elabcttiic 

and ' Cliincie^ toi&apilas In bannem (tiee ^Clt-ooio^ 

jVM'r); but Bkizt of coat m evcepUanalTy bug for Ibis type« 

Tc&chirtg almofil In knpeeg, A pccuTEiir atnmgemeni of icakf, 

seen s]» In Ch. xisrx-il, ooj (PL I.KXIJI) and Ol aviiL oot 

XC), h ixmycnbonaJljr repres^nteil by diatWT of three* 

armed stars jfOr M doscTy resembling Tepre^niuiion of scales^ 

see I-aufer^ Chora L Fig- go, p- re* 

producing a woodcut niualiTaimn of c ^ Lbo inoOur* pf the 

Tang period); and is ^mwo over cofskt|,4fl wefl as over 

liody and ridn of coat. FocEami guards and ftmaD vh^le 

poniou of graces arc also nrpeeBemt^ m oblopg Kctles bouiMf 

logether at regular Intcrvais by tfunfttersc bands; aikI Iheser 

as well AS coat, corstet, am! tltocA^ ate gilcled. A hawk or 

eagle lORRk tonus siomacher^ and shmitikr-pieceii emi In 

liQo-hmt rbrough open jaws erf whidi ann ttossea 

There ie uo tnautler colfai^ or Ijclmet;. Ijut eoppec-giwti 

»tolc Is looped to hip-lielt and fails back in long streoiners 

over Moulders. On head u high Lbtr^e-leaved crowit with 

rtiurie or wing om* 00 fcp, white str^mejA dying up ataiiles. 

From Afujulclen also rise streameri of llauie. Face Ii 

foil anil heavy in lower pan, bai not groieic^tie, with Urge 

oblique eyes md heavy eythrowiif bab ie blne.noae aquiUue, 

mouih fn slight grimace^ Pose and build of fig, rtcaJI 

wHXlen LokaplU mtbCtDEr. ML sv. m^j (?1. GXKVIJ). 

A nymph bows before him. pnesenting dkb ordOwersL Her 

IfkTui ty IS uiXKitain, but she lesemMes Godded of Vinwe found 

in represeniaiiofi of Tiouflaud^aimfd Kuan-ybr; «e *Ck 

00s r3tete* She weare fwre green Bkin, sljoit fringed tunlc^ondp 

over oil licajlei jacket with sleeves ao vide at almoM U> aweep 

gnuuML Her hair k done, obovE TeftC^ck^ Uara, In two 

high narrow loops ttke Queen Vatdehrs la ^de-sCfenes qf ‘CE 

'^S^i i Mcanibus-like leaves lie ov^tr her ihoulderi, and 

eirirrgs of narrow potnied leaves hapg in a realh over i«r aruax 

Bchmd V. come reiit of attcndauiA. Four m demmifl: 

two In backgromid with bbc-gtey fleifa, fiery hdir. and 
tusked jaws^ ant of thou cattying elAborntt flag^ whkik 

shows a to^enge-patCerued GeM with riunbow^csiloirtTd 

border aud vandykEd Isuidefnlta Anotber in from of them, 

with brown skJu, twiry anrai. and animal-like head wrapped 

In Ecarkr hooil lied u^rr lik chbK carma (aigc round idfik 
and white jar with flat covered mouth. 

In foregroundi ihc JburtlL browo-vkhiueiJ, wiih terocvina 
onima! head, arttea cltiK Hb drem U m modified fonn 

arnxHited I^okapBla coBUtme, scaiiNfljfti] ijut tppearbig uoly iWi 

ifkt Corslet ft wo hurrow lOwa of olilong sciilea across bnMfrt]i 
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and TOi£afi wiig< ^ncj wppcF past of skUt, Bo<ly nctd iitnt 

DtherwiRC ooracd by a doae-fittliijt embrokkretf scqiH 

jacket; aUrt finifllifd off by kopanJ^stEa bing*. Legs bare 
Ei.<xpi for greavea. 

The remiiiDing four altcodaobi, clearly miliridim^kcdlp 

eviiiGnLly rt^prescnl definite pcrsiirEuges (aot Ideniittcd). Fort^ 

mo«4 ie Ekn aged mEui, clad only sii slusl white or ikln, 

wUb white acaif aciotia hrtMt; sandaJa, aimteiap ai^ eofring?:. 

Hia white hair linl In top-kiuit oo and he lm$ long w}iJte 

f^Tbrowg arid beard and aunkeit reoiuref, Hyea, Ief5, rurn 

with aidclong gfance to rear. In R. band lie ourle? gilded 
cup (or va/rtt ?). 

Next to him peudy side fig. in greeii mbc and blajok''and- 

white patterned tinder-tuniCp with high three^lcavodj (?) heoil* 

dxtts from wbiqh draper)' falls beliiod iieck, full ckath^havro 

race and calm exprcteioii. He carnet HatnijigJewel on gilded 
stand. 

iu rear a bearded archer^ bending down wilh a vigartmu 

mov^fnein to fit arrow to bis bow while Ids gaae fotlowa Ibe 

demon in the aky> An iff of ptirpoM tntpiret whok and 

ibe drawing k panicDlarly fTctd and vigorom His dre^ 
^ni5 to condrt of bhie innic which tcwves^ R. arm and breatL 

barej while brccchet, and lop-booT? (I). On hit bead ii 

canred conkaJ cap^ white with mend veining ant} racial boss 

it te^p and y^i^tiitHiiog biiin roirad hack nnd aides nsing in 

a high point at hack. la m msm with oblique eyes, black 

haiTp lo long white nnder-robc and foli-sJeeved mofodn jacket, 

with haudfi in adornlion. On hiA head is the ^-shaped 
lieati'dresSj gildett 

The fabrics thr<Highoiii gaily potternedi chieSy wnb roselEes 
in hexagonal diapisf. Colourfng connuts of brilffani scadet, 
copper-'green^ cobikp white^ and gilding igsinst maroon 
cU^ and greenish brown of the ^; for tbe ^ m noi other¬ 
wise coloaretL The drawing masterly in its clcnnncss of 
toncli and range of expression^ and die workmai^bip throagH- 
out very highly Mailed in the somewhat precise ' calllgrripbEc' 
style erf ftliimmadao, Palntiiig io|\ with border 
i' il% PL IJtSlL 

Ch- oDig, Fr. of palmlfd silk bmuserp representitig 

the Dfjctut ^ To K.* MSyip in red robe^ lie- mi L. 

tide aiicep upon couch; to appears while ekphantp at 

gallopi ut whirlwind of red and blue doud wbkh co?eni 

MiyK't (bd. Asuxfe iis backg on blue doihi Hdes In^t 

Haddlm, rttked except for Inln^oib^ huidi&|ofDed as In prayer; 

orange-T«d hilo behind Ltim. Dre^f;^ couebp and style of 

work Chinese, as lo Qu Iv, elo. For otlier leprcscnia- 

ikriSfc see CJi, pe^g and Ir, 0051. 

Cb- ooao. Three wood^cuts od paperi rrom same 

Uock; showing sjnall nblbiig pAoel divided into four com- 

partinenff, mch cortalDing dcmoiiic Vit/rapd^* Foordedgiif 

roughly cut and printed. 

*Cb- oOau Slllc paiDtlDf with Chin. inwiT. (tElegibk), 

repftfseotiog ^p/tgarAAa a$ Pai™ oT TravelJera and Pm- 

t^etor of Souk in HdL with aiteralanis and donors- Complete 

with border of faded dark purple linen; in good condition. 

K^gaxhba if sealed facing speoator on lock coiTreil with 

figured ubcli ; R. kg pendant smt renting on loltis, L>beiii 

across; hand hqying begga/s jriaff over ihnnider, and 

ball of ciyslsJ on ktu^ He weaxi green undfcfT^^ ending 

ra acarlel and white folds OW II arm, and enaiilk of grey 

mrxtkil with tikck. rod, md green, and batred with ydlow. 

Tm^ellerV shawl, g/ey om, wJiJi spot paHem in ydbw, it 

bound round bis liead and on liui Bbooldera i only 

jewcdeiy necklace and hracekti, Fkili pBioied wlUie out¬ 

lined with red j (mil kilo and round iP»ksip green, red, and 

white, Iwdeied with fbine, make bnuakgroumj 10 Above ai 

canopy, coniToffanal (lower^ay bimg with Srtnngsof Jewels. 

Down cither aide are nmgod five fufemal Jtulge», sitting 

at draficd tubka an which fcrolls of judgement am quread. 

Alteu^nui in secukr Diinesc drtae wait on them, hdding fuii, 

taking histrucllons^ or delivering Rpi^^tuk In one case 

iUleudaut holding 1^ ia a dcraoUr AU judges but one wear 

magktedal Chinch dr1es^bclg iandcT-rob<a, voluminoua wide- 

akeved ooaia (souriet and white, frey-bordemd), imd oflkid 

bead-d reaves. One of ibw ia utrjcbcr^sbapcd oblotig, w[ib 

binge banging from ends; others are while folded taps with 

wingis curlmg upwanls citaufiil-wiiie at B^cai or tall narrow 

hats tu black and yellow wiiJj square (liece rising Eram fore- 

bead and stiff hrim ^Landing up higti all round msa of bead 

ii3«] lUdkig tfw beod-picce. "nx^ tenth Judge La eLul in fujj 

armour, belmet and com of mail wab Uger-skin fringe 
reacfiing almost to aoLlei. 

Tn (rom of KfUlgarblu k seated white Uon (symbolic of 

BoddbkL pitaduug widj a priest and i tuan Oil one tbk 
raking their bantla in adoration to K. Tlie only two 

canouches bearing inscrlpltons, of the rnany In yellow, green, 

and pmpie scoffered aboot, relate to ib^ fig% and tie 

Illegible. Oti mbcif ride la a ccadattmed wuV aatert except 
fqr loin-cloth, kil by an ox-beaded dcmoti gii^l weaiiug ihe 

cdvT^^; regard log in niagli: lookiDg«giaas the crime for whuib 

he has been condemned—-the murder of an ox. Clnud abov^ 

gloss iiidjcqtes that scene is a viskm. Beside it storult an 

aUendam^ ptobi Of one of the boMlng bntah and cciotL 

Foremost of donors on dthcr aide k u ruonk holding 

a censen Uehirri the one stands u boy aUendaut holding 

or fttugus, sceptre; beliEnd ihe boy again ktHurk 
a man, and behind the othei itmnk two women., in ckdUn 

dress of *Ch, oqioi. It Is utinsnal to find rnnnkjc ipud wQmeti 

on same sitic; but the suoHjjIy rnarked features Of religioui 
f^rsanage 011 L seem mrant for a raan's, and there k no 

sign of usual Mar liair, w'hice ^hio, and pink dieeks of min. 

For oiber dOt iwibiffngs of Kiitigarbhti In thi» giri^^ see 

Dw oo«4. esoaafl, 00355; L oots : sitviE. ooj ; |vL 0017 ; 
kill 003; atul Iti, cogi (iinen paintioga) Gfa. 0060, md 
(paper) Ch. LxhL «a, f Ft. LXVII ^ T^mianJ 

PL XXT, 

CtL ooai. a. Fr. of |mlated wooden vesica and 
li&io, ujt in one piec-e, FicM of both green oulliiicd with 
Uindsof pbik and white ; outer border of creeping flamei. suc¬ 
cessively of shaded pink, green, omnge, indblue. Length ^ 

Ck ooaa. Polfltel oUk banner* whh fr, of Chin, 
inscf. Upper end of paloiiug r«a; otbmrwe b good 

condition and til acecssorka pnesfrmd. Coloure fresh 
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fleid-filtce 6f fjIiuD ilQc puiiCi boitnd with gliwl 

iUk of fpflk- jutuk; mspemian toop of camjAfirly frajTJ 

brociulc on which is stniiuj; ■ bcynw nt^i whol? 

$twii 4hil flvkkiftly Imfty sufasiiiule for the Ofig^ top- 

Side bitmmen ite of jiiiic ST'fJf* Bhrf TaitF battfuii fJTtM.tner* 

of ^yhh-htue dlk with feflf rtiul iuBCCl ii40ii& hi hluci 

pASljc. Wiughiiri^4xiafd (dclAched) i» painljeil dark red, ■aiUi 

l<Htn «nd leaf ikdgn fit frceo, bladk^ MtvA )wlkw, 

Sitbfccl i Vir&fiSifd, H I itkndfiod fiimi 

rtniEiitts of Chtorsc iiacr* A refdici of *0111- oOi^ and m 

«i*; with varhtlOfi of ct^r only fto»n *Cfi- 0035, 

All tet altOTe Lokap&laV toouth; bvei end here Cotiiidck 

nbowt ihoo whiok unc of wwa stiing (*w *Ch, ooio* 

Gtncra/ AVjV)^ bwI hall^^Tisitin^, lialfcTOuthtrEg demon wtiii 

.io(»pottB hii feel on R. Jiaiul anti L litiet. Inacfn Oft kiwer 

end of curtouchc ha upper L eonier. 

Faintmg i* 5' length of whole 6' 

Ch. oos^P P^ted silk b^onor; compile except for 

Keiglniiigdjaird end npper end of paintings find In 

condition^ HcaJ-pIsce of buff ralk giiun, patnled In Homt 
dtrfiign bul ttow in fragincnliii, motinled or (dam bine aOk mA 

bound with light red daom&k biwomi with beenge palicm su 

0u 00340. Sui|<nsion loop of pdnk Bilk etd stteamerv uf 

oltve-green, the eilk atneamcra mu wilh leaf paltcm* In 

hhtk. (PiInliTig bail bmt reeUiichetl 10 be^piooe b 
fDotm^g.) 

Subject: Af;t^Jtiirr on while tion i the whole | to fof 

other examples, »ee Ch^ 0036. lif. dl^ ennapk^^ on pink 

lottm I R4, bttid np« on knee with thumb pdntitig up; L 

iwifleilf QpeUi with and thin) bent, Hc^ 

lightly rabed atul eyei bciktrg up ui>dff h^vj 

Bi^dbisativu of t}^ "Cb. mi in dm and fearuret 1 hui 
jewellery aiuiplc^ lion tame in oUbude, tjpe» and tnpjdtigi 

4$ in Cb. »3d; with green cntiw, tki tbluc cyzimm, beatd^ 

and Uib ertd {nnk ihodlug cti hre^t uud Jav. M/e dn^ is 

date-blue, crimson, end olive; Idtiiie* Under llon'i kei 

vtinuion end greesi. Rentaiua of dark pink cknjd tn Chbete 

«yle, at lop? and bknk eartotnihe for Inscr. m L of b^mk 
WorkmuR^ip ikiUcd but UfofoUi 

Piinttng 8*X j|*i length of wltoie ^' 4*4 

Ch. 0004, Silk baimer^ rcUdningsIl erioetaorkeeetrpt 
dde stieamers, artd bi &lf couditinn. 

Ileui^ece of pkfo eilk, doubled; each 4ule fulneed with 

roughly ttieugulat- doml design, ibowfng elHpticni open 

fktwef, bluer ()K-pi?£al3ed, with gmen and red eenlre. tur- 

rounebd by greeii JeAiw veined with bkek^ the wtiole m 

1 CTifitMti backgrouiuh Conrergtng svdr* bordered wiiH 

plain greyuli^blikc ^k, and tuiipcMb?n loop «l apes of 

pcinied ailk with Ihsml puttHti in Jighl yeDow, green, and 

liue. Eoiuwn of heed-piece held between two cuiie eiidentrri, 
cnik qf whJdh pua fftto binding upon eadi iWe. Hie 

exposed kngib woimd ivuud with mw while inifc and boEOid 

with bondi of xllk, dork piwple, yellow^ gmeOp and red, 
cr««uig each other dlegon^y. 

Four bott^ $iie^gii-f» (one incompkfte) ir^ of deck olive 

ellk gaii£e, wow in uiue kxenge dkper us m Cb. 00344, 

and afaintped uitb Inid, Hower. Inject motiAi u [n CIl. svtL 

eat, Weigh£[ag^lwjj/d conai^i of lajerfi of rxum woolleti 

muteratl, liark brown and tiatunilHrolourec!, g^oed iogeiLi^ 

fljiil covefrij widi light ird gaiixe aimllni lo thji of ^ilrc^imcTa; 

itiuii TuopJered dirk red on each riile^ liot fuc^Uer now rnoalJ}' 

JosL iL 1* iliitcbed ici idfTciwe of Etreamera by three loope of 

red tiik thread, lewn akrug top; edgri of Wlea airengthetifij 

with uA\x^ of bmnxe foil 

Banner propet made Crf duO ned iiDc daitusk woven wlih 

imfliUont^nLlotmlEoral t^oiincn like Cii-00345, h« bondB 3^' 

apart: OJid ottL with naturilffitkr dnidgw of two flying dyrl», 

iraiTying ttollbig oT Wiiler-plmMi io tliciJ I'lillik Preur^ 

Lug. iomewbil rude. In bieck Ini^ tuiidied op wiih taise 

white or ilh'erff) point ex need on Urnner etneotneri, uew 

gone whhkb grey. Jkjtd of scroll paiimm Lh^lIoWh 

Etnner proper 5* x sJ'. kt^jTdt of vbok* j"* n 

CbL 002$. Pointed illk bscliicr of foile grey pitxe 

Cflveiidi with fine eoat of lultcry while palm or gUw« Tbln 

hia apparendx prevetitcd irodjiig from pueaing to bock of 

aJik; fbt wh!!b the biutner li pointed on both Hilci, ^ c»ut^ 

line? (Oicept for tfc) appear (ady on one. Uppef ittn 

ifthnwiiig cioopj hi* cricAcd, itnl owcf it hai been parted 

fr, frOOi eilga of auFOtbet iflk painUng. 

AU uceexaories cotwpkte oml in gooi] eoftdbkiR* tleid^ 

l^e of ertam |flk ptneu, anlkcd, ind wiik bindit^ of pile 

pink idk IbUftnjr tewn togeihcTi nrideiitly 4 etiboilrtiie for 

pTOpcrIy flRiibcd origmi!, Side giTemtnere of grtcu allk; 

bottoin alrtomert of grey litk immfcd vfth mtming icroH 

of tum and leuvee In bladaeb-gTny ; wlglidng-boonl 

pAinted {lark red with flowir mA fouT design otuUned tngrey* 

Subjcci ^ carrying mottltd gkts jar rm wlilch 

rati tciriet fotne. Attitude tmniiial, fig. w&lkidg from ipec' 

aiof, to whom itpresmtfl | bock view (to L.) : bead larard 

Ijock over IL ilKHiEdcr; K. hanA rufed carTying jiTi and 

by ikle gotheiing up foM of mbu- Fig. ood ucctM^la 

g^itcnlly of type ooa j drew wme ni eecn from bock 

A \>09 of dmpery coming fmm in from m tkdi ut nape of nccki 
and falli In tong endi behind} JeweJtodi ctu&iffB gather np 

ikirt III i sort of pOnkr. Hair done in rounded fitoei tl 

comer of hoch und fewing^ tn two locks over R. arid l*- 
xbouhlttT, kaxtag back cfcir, 

Face enrkmdjr treftted, ouiHne drawn by forebeid, chcckXi 
and tipper lip j nose added sa an extrefceocii;, aod mnroth aiul 

rcFT small chin awkwaidly joined on Lkclow. Tim whole 

of the eye (cuned md very obEque) It wen. Uundt ofld 

l« (boh ccraning out below robe, also appear out of joliili 

owing to difficidtlet with perapeelivc. Worktiienship htgidy 

Ibiiihed; colonnog, lik pose, nnimmh ooraasitng of joUow 

shaded with red (on kkhl), but cribciirisii enilrrly of cOOt dull 

jfreaRSi ptiHy-colour, ami wldlc. bLdo, ^ dw of gnryiBh 

while baxiUy franifing om from background. No blue. 
Planting io|'x tenpih pi. ijiistm 

Ch* 00^. Strip of fifttred nJlk thcuo Iwck of BuA- 

dhlBt devutionil hoj^bookt Oiinesr, pjlnivd ^ n. ^49' 
WtBV^ firm E^uiii twill thnnit to Cb. but WHnewliti 

finer; warp iiud* Ground burnt ortiige; pjuittn dart 
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KiecR and tvlula, Sirfp rsaSe of three fra,, tluvwing poit oolj 
of sq, ntcdaHlona (tilOjr rounded al tHecoineni and fnetuarfi^ 
r* ij* it) 3* *[iEri ctuupleie. Tbejr have oninge oiiter 
border^ aihC daili grutO inner bordria atudded wfdi vbiie 
dues, usd, wtibin, a trio (?) of uprtglit sleno ending in btge 
iq. palmcEtes. Adjoining medaUioiu are aepajated eifflffy 
currin^ bonds brolcen by an angular, miirrlt coDvenUonalieed, 
kul (I) om, in onnge aikd vbtte. 

Patlem Kemt of Sagaaoian ori^ akin to Ch. oaq group. 
Stepped outlines of loUer appear only In modified form at 
roundiiig of nudaltion eomen; is ihia as veil u in form of 
pahnotte budi it resembtei the probu Pi!Taiai)*wovcu Cock 
Kuf of Valican (Ballon, Mj'taiituu Art ami Areitutiogx, 
Fig. 440), pahneues in latter ease appealing Iti apandrel 
otmunentg. PJ, CXII, 

Ch. OOS8. Silk 'painting reppeaentnig AuafyihirtTitnt 
(Kuan-jrm), alaniling, vn'ihoui atlendania; cf, aeiies under 
•Ch. OoflS. Complele and in fait condition, border Jhi, 
Fig, atJindi facing ijreetalor on two small lotnsea; K, himdl 
rained mppofUng wiljo* ipnrjr on j«!m, L. by lide hottfing 
daak i DltjriDi-bUddhu on liart. f^g. and dress in ' IndiiLn • 
KJfle; vuTknuiubjp very rough ; colouring dingy. Face 
broad and round »itb alraight eye*, fig, riarrov^vaisted wlib 
wry bfoaii tup*, L. arm nniltniid by two absohiteljr stmigbi 
parnUcl ilnes, 

FlaiiU (ufhite and pink) all but cnitrety gone from fledi, 
Ualo, and Padmaaana, Colootfng othervito limiied to Indian 
red, xclJowiah UraiFii. oUvo^grufl, ami browniab grey, on 
robot, wiib black of hair, QuiHnca, and canopy roo^ Lailcr 
simple fom of *C1l ooi type ; bakt citcoliu-. BUmk cut' 
loocbm for inset, in upper conren and apnys of [ndUn red 
Ueiblliiid tputrefoil Oovers with yellow and grvua leaw* 
filling empty space on R. tide, i' fi'k 

Cb. oosd. SUk pnlntfDg repiesenting 
^rvrAafijfefroriT with donors. On two pieces of klk mugfily 
joined across raiddle and ori|pnally backed with paper; torn 
b) placea. Deity nngtedKaded with yellow ticah, and brigbl 
blue batr and <ro]e, Ccneia) trestment, ctabtems, etc., as 
in serk* *(3). ooaas, tot no tank or attendant diviniUes. 
Donors (aun and two wocneii) of type *Ch. ooioi. Coano 
work, ^nouches tor intcnptlotK, btoak. t' 4*x )' 4^ 

Ch. 0030. Painted silk bamier, din^speckhid but in 
fair coodllitm, wiib four bottom ureanieis of pinkish'brown 
lUk. <Xber actessones Icm. 

Subject: Stniti^hnH £Ar SttAdhn; Cliiw^ jn siyls 
Od Ch. W. 009, ele,. bot not dsewhom represeoled sinorgst 
paindngs of Collecliun. 

Scene t« Cn^AViwe or GanAma and D^nmda/ia 
at SfAi»l, Shan interior of sdiooL On a dais to L. *jta llie 
Master at his doiik; on another to R. two tcbolara with their 
wniJng-tableU before them. They wear long coat*; ihelr 
hair done b two luft* on top of their beads, which are other* 
wbe diawn. Scene much wont, and no details distb* 
gwshabie. 

Scene r. fTwibV CcwskAWiw, Thia oompedtion fte* 
quentlj represeaird b Gandhkta art (see Foueber, Z'er/ 

tOi 

A Ga»JMra, i p. 334, fig*, lyj* b, lyj, a) h one of 
Cdtiteiia prcccdlt^ Prince's torothal; alw referred iOi though 
lean pconibcnrlyi b Cbfnete accounts. Under tree ourakie 
pahtce 'wrestlers piejuie to fob, ailvancbg on racli other 
arms up. They ate naked except for snult Immclotbs, and 
one (the fViitoe ?) ha* a blaclHailed cap. Rndiea very Heavy 
and raldilte-aged. 

Scfl» 3. A fVe^At-tiytmg Cfw/«r(f), Exact nuure of 
this contest not evidetil. On R. Prince (?) stfvances ctnyfug 
ht R. liand wliai (fraro his atrabed atilt iitle)it erfdentJy a heavy 
wtrfgbt. On L. another man, gnuping a long unoden beam 
unrler hb arm, b falling on his back, while far end <rf beam 
fllm op bcluAd Prince. The weight has appurenlly been 
uneapeoledly removal from It, though no point of tcveiage I* 
thowti. Failing mart naked exce])! for a tofo-clodw Prince 
wean crimson coat, white breeches, black lop-boota and 
cap; Imt hia R, arm and ritOnJder are bved for exercise. 
The weight la baR-shaped object lliree or four times the ti*0 
of hia liead. 

Scene 4. CsiAiqy ant «/ Et^mU ttain Hgy Det/aAtta. 
Prince, ^ only in cap and abort brown ikSfl arranged 
akkt4uhian, raiies catcuo at full height of R. arm above hia 
heaii His hand auppnru elephant's back ; iis feet (tied 
togeiher) and irank {mint to aky ; its can hang down. The 
obnoua atmiti on Prinen'* uieiigih and babirce well anggwt 
magnitude of task. A apectator (ptnb his cousin tfindo) 
watches witli uplJIled tuuida on L. There is no alga of 
Oiber spectators nor of a city or dty^Talla, Nnnda weai* 
lailtxl cap, booti, and greeii*be1icd coat, 

Sbapl^lty of aceiw and scarcity of figs, gbe liuJe scope 
for ookmr. What there ia 1» dtin, and scarcely reUevet 
genera) greenbh grey of the backgrouad, which is sprinkled 
with smaD plants. Drawing tougli hut noturnlistic, and 
altiluiJea h%Uy eapreasire. Builduiga and fiimltare an of 
same type and colour tia In CH. 0039, tv, 009, etc, A blank 
cartouche, yeRow off ortmgc, Ibr irwer., placed ai side of each 
scene, on altemaie edges of hanner. PaintiJig a^xW*. 
length with slnamers ff g". p|, iJtXYI, 

Ch. oogr. Remnliin of bUR painting repmaeniing 
VaiinaayA, Guardian oftha Ntrtk. Read and shoulders of 
lokapsta only pieaerred and b bir condition, with &ded 
red silk border Rom top and one aide of painting, and part of 
nymph (cnucli elfaced) oderlng flowen(?) on I,. V.'s bauds 
are low, but Ire carried ibe lialbenl over R, ahoalder; i1» t'lvo- 
^ked head with pauion andatresmere luatTred cmnplete. 

Ills positiOD ftlmosl fuibfaee to uptrtator, but Hi* fau 
(Jlgbtly to right, It ia large, wiih frowning eytlxowt and 
urengly-nurhed featiucs. but lut grotaque except for eym, 
which are Urge and round with iria bohued In middle of 
while, B«h yellow crudely sluided wiilt red; eyebrows, 
long moustache, and long narrow beanj, grey; rest ol hair 
block, done io top-kiMt and fulling In tmua beMod tliouldere. 
Laiter are covered with tmdl tcaTMtmim in red and yeltow 
rmmdedgml; doublet cut tow on osxk. In eaimare UnJ 
md eairiogi and on head « solid tiam, with while fillet ai 
itrcaw^re U ean* 

6 E 
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Fnsn each tbonlder rmi iiU% curving tUme m 
ArevmcTf Almotft ^nlng CAUcrpjr ftbcrvcp In ibft» bntr 
poiniA fig. exactly recemUo the VsifaxTTiU of Ck wfiji but 
mHtntsiiBhlp fi betler tbrougboitL Of nymph nn L, ocdj 
betd and put of breatft leznaiiiT «rfth tipni^ R. Cntid- She 
aciMJ pinl Mtd TtdJe Tt^ and heftd-d/Efi of nymph 
oll^iiag Ulowen lo Amlokileivin in Ch. doios^ Bonkf 
pracmd 1* (width eQOipleto)x i* I.4fgnt fr. oT 
paiaiiitg 9*XTi'. 

Cb* T&asd of thick &Uk twist set m hraixe 
holder.. Latter etmetts of short tube mih loo» beU-shoped 
emi» Kke ravened floweT<upv which cotov top of tas«d aod 
attachment to tiibe. fitim upper end tube isoe gnamb 
boBT ihrttdf botmil ronrid into £^rd with red and yellow iUh 
and tied lu ebborate htioC Sift of tat«c!p gretuiak htovn. 
Length 4^'. PI. CK. 

‘'Cb. 0035. Fluted oUk hnimor; all aocemrks lost^ 
also both ends of jtthuing« edgea much broken ; remains Id 
^ OOnditiotL 

Subject; ^ /Ar I?^/. Ftg. aJmoil 
iotact \ ft fine Tepmedtatioa ftud rypliaJ of tbe more Outicsc 
Lokaiaina. The chief chartctemtlc of ibeae, at dhtinguahed 
Irom qufttblndian type (tee Du nvi. a. nod | Iv, oo^X k the 
dowiirg Ime of the dntwifig which givea aq- of freedom and 
movetneni to figb diesplte llidr itiif dfem I'hii ii attabed 
by akiihd tzeqJtnaift of wtmi drapery tnkti^ arid bj general 
pose. The Utter b ahntyt} profib; wiih head erect* bade 
hdbwcdp body thrown out to vibi, and fcfs slightly drawn 
back, gndiig a twnepjag cum to whole fig, Iftc jtat of 
Bodhlaatim of type *Ch- tuj. The LukopOla bamunni 
cvldenlly bebng to aarne adiooL aa tbe^ hum their lesEai^ 
bkuace alio in mecbaiucaJ pcrniu, tuch ai flvetage ske and 
pauem of ibombokl bands at ibdr tower endi- The iniuD 
points of drtft m which llicy diAcr from the * Itidum' type have 
bttit antmeriied in Gtmr*ii XpU^ ^Ch. ooio; cool of mail 
shorter, and in tmde not ooat form; hreuilplaTe always in 
ftinn of corsbt, girt tmmd body wider arms; gresvet and 
aim^giianls are ilwiyt of the whob-kather or pbxe variety 
with omaineiaiml circolar dlict of dtAcTent colours over 
calresj and the feet are shod wbbfiiradidaCT rope sho^ The 
figs, ire burly; the facet acaojelniict bearded ind imr&ncd Id 
■tousiex type, soinetiiUB dan^vhavtd and human; eye® 
often of gkrinf demonic type; btq where normal ihey are 
cbbqiie (Cb. 0040, Iv* oory}. Haloes are alwaya m pUin 
diK d cokKir^ vtd in tnoi^ casea a duructerksk CblngT^ 
toroll of dnnfs tt»n m iu side Kud Kpretda ovt-rbetd There 
are OD canopiei. 

VlrCip5kfft5tEt)«k } L. on demontOf whom only red 
baimuioi sprouting between feet All below Is lost, hi- 
ebading gmu- part of Lokapdla's feet Before him be liokls 
ft Img-hUled wwmd In tfcarkl and blue scabbard ^'dkd 
ewi of which tBti appoimUy m destoo^a head. Hii 1* land 
gritpi the till4 bJf ^ h iaid to the jewel tt lop. 

For d»aiptionor dresH* see Oneroi A^VjEr^ •Cb, oosO. The 
■calc-UTnow la in ohloiig scales both on skin and body, with 
ft small cifck cut out of wh nk high on IL edge (cf. 

above, pi 4 A3, IL 1. uiv. 0040, etc. FL L); li k peinied while 
ftml hItWk hut very little h inulble nt ibc fign weori a ouniile 
nrnffiitig shouidem ftud knoutd under cbirL Mantle ii dark 
ptupk, wiib eopprr-gtoen im leverK «de^ Cofilot light 
bbc wUh orhftSTO hrefttl onuL,; conk rich crlnwii with blue 
bonkr; siok blue uurl eo[Tper^e<n 00 nverufades; the 
pikaied boitoro of coat of mil cppfMsr^gnMi^ Lrg-coverfog 
(white) tkd round the fcg om gfwt\ whkh are pnuited 
criiwacii^ Uue, und green. 

The haufis are goarLfd; beaj matalve nnd set bv on 
fhotilders; ftce lulf human, half beasillke, ihe tower feamnes 
lost in miss of feddkh brown beard nod whisfcer ithkh 
weeps upwards rouml cheelsj framlug Jaoe to tbeek«bo«t, 
Fleih painted brown; moiUH* brge and firmly ilrut^ bright 
red TJft! maod fidkss eycfS, with wlnte baits* gwai irii^ and 
l:^ick poplU, stare stwUJy to L. with biLTaaviie, hiF- 
8to[died capresslocu Tim moth destroyed, but iiucea 
remalo of wjiite fillet with bom^lfte atrcftineri curling u|iwafd.A 
at eirs^ of ttd wl porpb jeweb^, ud of top-knot of redbmwit 
bait, Ffaki paW copper^grtro, and irwes of leiL whk*^ arut 
blue doud art soen rWftg on ll 

Colduring much dimmed^ but enough remains to iliow its 
original rkhnesa and of whok. 

For an infeskHT rcptici., rntwr In ooloodug and muiiiated, 
but boanpg ioscr., tee Du ooss t fuF w rcpLScw unittscf. 
Cb. UL 0011 ; Cbf fr* of refditift Ch^ootiy; and foe ofter 
TjikftfJlsi in the unw style, ,Ql 0040; xai^ 001; ftxvL 
001; xxxir, 004 ; W17, ooig^ and |v. ooao. 

Ch. 0036, Foisted illk bftsner; top and boitotn nsd 
aft iccessorks Iml Silk ipLb iij placed bnt otbcrmse well 
preserved, HJid rotourft fredL 

Subject; Mi^Juirh w while lion led by tndlaq aticndint. 
The whole f 1* GoDd example of pmervatloo of Imlian 
tradition bi Chbiese HuddluBt irt. For other examples (in 
Chinese style) sec Ck 0013; laii, 001, mid (wlthoui lonj 
Ch. xftii 004^ M* ftits TO ^ftrlct kHoi supported on gold 
pedesud oil jiaa e hack j R. kg bent across in iaEor-fkibion, 
L. pendent with gmiU bloc Iosih under fooc^ VL ham) on 
knee in reatifig on Fadmisanift and holding 
long-Hcmincd nairow^petnUcd icKui, prob. uucDded for hiue 
vifaSit, but coloured pink. 

M, ft cuiineLy Indian io dress and pbysksl lype^ aa in pose; 
body feminke Io contoor and painted 1 dull jnofaish ydksw; 
palms of hundi, soks Of feet, and Uwde of ears i pinkish 
white. Hiif tight blue* irnuuiaJiy fiat on lop of head, and 
straggling ott to thouhten in small ringlcti* These w 
lipped black, as ft row of sumll curls an foreheud, 

Dfesft'coniiirs of Ehott crimson flowered wiih blue 
rewrites, and over them 1 tTanxpaTefii skirt of purple gauxCh 
dmping legs to anklB^ PoW of inme emeses body from JL 
■honlder; round tkc3c hangs' triple cord \ puJe green spoitcd 
with wlal^ as fti NVpMExe poolings Ch. |vu pdi-odtcji 
Jewelkfy conalMia of doubh^hoop bmceftix and aiftJets, 
eairings, setprniine armlera with high triungidar om. on 
otfuer arm, mi double necklace fruip which laings row of 
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blue and gtetni loliui l^uik. Tk^ of »Sd wock, tine 

kavct In front moimted iritli jewek. 

Head bent ow tL BJumlderi and ejft cbwnca^; kee 
round and feiUmet iiniUif ejc» Oblique: eyebrowi drawn in 

ardbed green Jlnca. 

fig- i» cprulaj* anil bebind bead of much 

dongaled oral abape^ bodi of variegated riogi of gtwv 

acarktp lighi blue^ sful Manic Abovo eemainj of 

draped and tasselkd canopf, vraving witli Jiofi'a advice. 

Lkin of cooventioniJ ijfpe »£riile» wliU bead vmted back 

and mcadb open na if rtkailcg^ Hk mane (a bundr oT fonnal 

ciiila) li ijuinted red, blue* green; to r/ebiows and wMsber^ 
gnuen; to bieail, Jowi, and backs of ItJga Spoiled wfib red 
He wears btraA-band* cruppuit, ginhp imd sojcMicH^lolhp Ureaat- 

bund buug with fiy-tasselft and mclaJ oma 

Tlie auendiint Vods him by red rope lied ttumd bis neck* 

and camea in L- hund goad (broken olf)* h polnied 

dark grecnisii black, viih coarse JeaturcB and mmsa of buihy 
biitek haiTi and wean a n>d and Mae dk3Ji Locked up at 

kneea iike LrouaerB, narrov stole and aiinple jewelleij^ 

Yellow curtoudie for inecr. to L. of b^d* bknlL x 9^^ 

BMtfdJ^as, PL XXVII. 

Ch. 00^. m«d. Fmr friL of paper paJntJng, of 

which (tf) evidently oepamie sroall fricuirct and (^)p uid 
(d) pans probably of larger one. 

{d) rt[tfirKJ3ta piEgiim or bermtr, poraUd in all reapecta 

to Ihe brgcT Chj oogfio, 10 for as 1 bui whole of 

L ttpper comer of pkttue kwi^ so tbal b is not cerizin 

wliether a Biddha appeared in thk cane or not. Fig. Wicars 

same dress aa in 00380* toltutbg tnuahiopcn hat, hm black 

and lied aider chin with pink handiL Hii R. side suid am 

Imif but biA R. band appears al level of thigh hobling lower 

tcul of pole, vliicb leata on bb R. abootor and mpporia by 

chain attached toils upper end maniiscnpi hvnclle at hla back 

Hia L band boto honnotitally acnoa bis hreaii ihliuier red 

staff, which may be r cn>ls-plKeof |K)kp or handle of fty-whtik 

os in Ch. ooiii Mouth opca; wears tlraiaeiS cap^eawn^ 

bui h not old or cmariatetL Ko staff. Tiger walks on hia 

rotlhcf skle; facing it stands smdl child ({ArUy deaLm^ed), 

dressed id greenlab bmwn robe and bolding roll of paper tii 

Ms bands. Rough work; coloiirliig only dull piok^ green, 

grey* and yellow^ beskto Mack (when cora- 

pletey 

(^} shows &e( and krwer legs of Lokop^ seated on 

some kind of ctuibioned tlirmie; R. kg btinl across frofli 
biLH^ L. prndeut but oho bent tiighily inwards. Doth cind 

In black memhoro. shoes* grea^ves, and wMii; drsperto Ikd 
round each leg bdow knee as In *Qu etc. OnJy 

cniotiJTiigr hght red and grey, besides btack 0*^ x J 1^- 

stows loops of Mnck floaLLng stokv snd bent-hsek bead 

of gutULr wlllt cudous faji^shaped prelection st top (f^ 

y'x6^ 
shows kneeling hga of twogiib, apparently in now of 

dsywxtL Foremost kuna forward with lumd on groimit 

U ^iparenlJy raised, and with band turned doifiiwan! covered 

by Umg drooping girl behind plays on dappers- 

Latur ntmM io war usual long widfi-sJ«v^ EDondCr bbek. 

lined wkh red over white utoev-ebeA Fomnoof gW won 
hbick narrow-akeved red-bordered jaekd ccachitig to loKea 
and tied round wiiii with red nab. Ikneiath she ^ipevt 
also 10 have white ikir^, but Jlga. incomplete^ Both haw 
bisck Jioir done on citbef ride of bnd m two noi;tniJ nuHti^ 
from wbkh itoog ihon stiff bcbi. F%a gtve^h Ikoa 
tmalldeaiurcd and deficotdy drawn. Fsbly preserved. 

Cli. Dog9« l^aEoled kIUl banner f oil accensofie} loaLr 
STwl whole of lower endi. Conskferabty broken and |wijrii 
smudged. 

SubjecE: ^ Byddhs^ Two preservei}; 
prob. showed three when compkic- Same scriea conhniiccl 
in CM sm 008, siiL 003^ oitd mi. 008 ; these ool tmly 
riidw genena unifonnhy of style, hot m of same worm bioww 
silk aod of same widlM with scenes on the same aoile. Thw 
t«q compbte al bmiom* uni* ooj| and xx. eod, are ato 
tohtbed by decorative bond of umc paiteni, red and gnwo 
lovengts olid tnitngles cm toown ground ofrilk. 

SceJiet rimple In dealga, with little detail^ and divided boni 
each oibec by minuuu^ nmge of hd!*, bliWp gireo, and 
vctmilipo, DrmwMg rude tot ngoroos^ colour p"^iTM in 
range flod of pbin loncs, red, blue, green* oopper^giieen. 
yellow^ dark purple, and state, besides Mick and while; ihr 
white everjwlieie tniicb worn. Features of hitmuii hga, 
bailding^ dfea% and other aoceseoiiei eulirdy Quaeae, 

Buihliogi long and low* with veniidabs raiifed a lew feel 
itoiw ground, and long sloping roofs with up^ciimd cave*. 
Wahs alwaji wbim* rooG Mue^ witli copper-greca framework; 
pillars and open-work tore of verandAh red; itkd grouirik 
wall and step# of veratulah riaie^tue. The women^i diiirai 
■ kfig tube or lkin* and oi?cr it a jaclet with wide rieev^a, 
tied in (or *toply tucked below skirt) nndef ams? wbuv 
their feti are vkible they wear shoev with upturned cmls. 

tBif is dune in a heoTy blojck drooping top^koot or 
earner of head, told In from by a comb or fiilci, aaddeemmied 
wiih white flowera or ptm wtd green tores. Tbett toes 
and hands painted iMid white with red laicbeu 00 cheek md 
tmw; ito mcn*i dab pink oil owi Buddhn^s desb yellow 
(utKily k»t). The mmi*8 dress deier; in CM xk. co8 
Tigs, of all short uid iquiii; Cciieral effect crtid* btil 
bold, ami most JiiU of cliaradicr in the tnore active scenes. 

Sceiie I. To K. upon a reratukh 
ito Wiygailrep onaesnidi. «i^ped in a ted roto 
oud lies on R. Ride- Pabce huUdmgs appear behincL lit 
oenue, above iicr toad* on tbud rndkadog % vision, appeaii 
a red disc. In wbkdi ttands ekphaui with mfkoi Buddha on 
to bock (moeb effated> lo L. bottam comer stands woman 
oiieniiani, holding to 

Scene Jv BviA »/ Jfn^JAa fa iMmhuI G^trAn. Ota I. 
tree lepicsenud la weepias taiDo», nd^temmed. Under il 
kwU Mwmtn aueeolul boldb; up mUte cloth for reception 
qf inroitL In centre nuuk MIji. R, hud nined, emnits 
bough; ftltendool behind bold* ber L, hand, Tlie inf**. 
aprii^ bead down and arm* ottutretched finm tonkt ber R. 
arm. under but not tiuoush Uie ,tem. On R. edite im* 
more womeii, and in back^mund two laise pinfc Hum with 

6 M £ 
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ikic-cokioTet! IcAm, gro^mg on Ifekfc mi feuilb, 
dr«ses red^ bln^p md girts, Mijl'a hair Is done io ii omK 
oa li«r titck^ Abd %h$ h dt^duguJ^bcd hf a lajige gblcl 
sonK^biu iwmbiljig pair of folded bmttrfly wiitga» vlUch 
hangs over back of her hml Rrti»3!mg altertdam hu ui om# 
of vomcihing of Uk ttiric kiad^ hot appoTo^llj single; usd 
she Ihcmforr proh^ rcpmcoiA PrajitpiUL Top scent U inncti 
cdiAccd and faces in lower cniudgtdL At top of polntiiig 
reniainj of pdiitiKl rsknee, red with n paOtm of grteo tad 
ilate^rolDOied rosettes and a vandfkcd border. 

Pot other reprcaentatiocis of Boddha's Dwnat to mlh 
Eiet Ch* ooi$; |v^ 009 ; and of hii ^jrtht Ql h^. oofo. 

Ch. 0040. Fainted sUk hiuiikerr boili ends of 
fug broken and nil occesaorfts b«L, bat rrmolnder ahooat 
inuct and fuiiace raceptponniljr well pirseired, 

Stib|tct r Fri^^dif^p G«anfian ih IfVj4 A TQjy fine 
aAiii[de cf the ' crhtncfc ^ Lokapfili; $ee "Ch 0035. Stands 
I L. on beck and knee of demob, who cmnchei on hanth 
and feet. R. hand at hip gim^ Mkol naked ^ord, whicb 
posses across body to L. thoulder; blade mppmted $x breast 

bpen L~ band* 
Fof detsUeil dctcri]rtioTi of drefs^ lee GiWir^J AWfct 

*Ch. 0010 * but V. here wean no mantle or breeches^ ihe 
ksees bdng bare iLnd head and ntclE coicred by helmet aud 
^rget Grting date round fact. Heltnci Is of scale-AnDObr 
urengthened wlili pbln kalbcr bojids and with a inAt 
leather bdnt eoribig np and out ai enr-terd all moml lud- 
From tenntli Uui cocnea gorget made tlio of scale'-annoor 
grejf coming wdl dawn m to shotikleii and wed dose imtkr 
chim On top ii Jotcif spike, |injb, lupponing Jewel (now 
lost), and in front a returml gjM steni endlDg In orange 
Bame or phime. 

Folded girdle rotmd hrmi Is n^plie^l by niff belt of 
ornamented leather Centre-piece of Jower katber belt it 
lo Rmn of head's wiih blue See, roitnd while ejei with 
acarlel rimt, wldte bofna and »fde piirpk^poued month and 
|awt dMwIng double tow of letih. beiweeii whkh paasei the 
belt* The undali ue limpk, wiiH wkle ihnjbk ufm and 
plain toe ami bed ilrAp* drawn t^hl by a luap round 
ankle. 

Cotouimg h of gty light livm, eafceedingjy well presened: 
tcale-armour jebow anij red; ikin rfch red widi ahrammhie 
boidcTj gimiThd of cofilo, and arm-giiarda, md 
pleated edge of eoai of meik a light copperr-grecn i *tcle 
cc^per-^ieeb and ulirunoHne | appUqu^ end ^w^b im 
conlet, artn-guardfi, imd gmavs, pmple, MiiBe. and blue, 
tuner ddc of eldrt and of flying ilwAi at la 
white, bordered wiiii orange; the Lang glMle Uacklalt while; 
borders of omI of msH red Of bkek, and hip-birlt IdaciL 

Face rpakif and undietoitcd; round tii shape and rifiin> 
tdiSTOi. with amall waidiTu] eyes dighfly slandrtg, ahoH 
protruding ncoe, ftud firm month and ditii, KyefaaOs painted 
grey; eyebrm black* drawn lo btnnerDiiS Boe nross-hnes 
cJfW ihf gnauml arched Hoe* No Ofher hw vidble. Habdi 
«io than and ^rmgt and, like face, kntss, amt feet, are painted 
% WSJSU twownob Bttlw^olom ahoded skafiiDy with fed 

Behind targe cimiiiir halo of |a]o blue. From R, upper 
comer pt]t}ik doud cutis down towaidi U 

The demon ^a abtded bttie, and lua dog-TIke face, mis^ 
shtpen hsnd% sikI ffuncdikc batr. He cKuehea ao hands, 
R* kiKe. andl^ fpoc. 

Work ihrougboat wtZl drawn mnd finlAlied; fig. dignified 
and vigorwQi. 

t* X PL LXXXV (TAiaiamd PL XXVtt). 

•Ch* oojL Large nllk palotlog representing /’jrwArr 
^ Amii^ka (&r ^d^jKonm)), with ildtHfficciee showing legend 
nf A^talatni artd tnedliaMons orQuren Valdctii on StibhasnfL 
fncompkto top and bottOftn, but rermaindcrintaet and m good 
cuudliidn. 

G*mral mr/r« One of targe €hA% repcesenting wnc 
st]|ql^c4 and in compoddnn and style of work geneTil% 
rescxnidtng Btradbe of Bhal^yagtmr, *Ch- liL oog; Im 
worhmiunihfp, though eddcntljr of same school and tdlowing 
vmt ootiveziiioni n tumally leaf highly refined and scene less 
daboruKu For other eoamptes. «ee Cb< ootO|, 00a rB, 
tf. 0015 DiliL 003 ^ liiL 003 (fbienjf K 0033, w|7 ; 1«i> 
«rfi5 tviEr oor f* I'kii iorfera hoii been idenlEfied by Mn X 
Yabakt oi itbatrating the tt. Into 
Chiiipme in AhO. 414 aitd vmch cowmmied on by Oibiete 
BufMhm writera. The timin foctoje repreSfoti Sg^ikhw/i 
tlieUf the ilde^fccmei ou R. leg^d oonttined In t ef 

Lboseon L, the EuedUinlaiia nf Queen VaidchJ d^cfibed 
In Pt, n of the Hume, See above* pp* @8fl ^ 

Su far as Ggurei are cencemedp chief dlfitereme from 
Foradlee of Bbai|ajjaguTti lies tti obseitoa of KmgSt 
wntion^ or deinotia fterta attentioni hnai^ Tbit it ctimpooed 
•ftiihd/ of Bodhtaatnw {aeotod nr kneeling on tcnace with 
handi io odoroilon or mpetk pose or holding loina biuh) j 
nymphi (a pair visaally kneeling by the altar and offermg 
lkwers)t tkirar andimBtchinii aixi twOiubakikry ibiiyii^ 
The kute with thcTf atteodanti alw*p seated irt 
cofnefTi^ In place of Twtl^ic Rtufit afid dw wird bink— 
CTin^ fwsfA, phocfiia* oJad dBck—arc Uiitiilly 
groui^ on raft over kfce in centre fcregrmmd. Thcit ore 
tometimei also a varybg fiirinlter of prieit^ dladplo ran^ 
tn iHtckgrounxi behind (jreaiding Btuklhi, 

Bodhkatlvaa tisnally b dmat omotnoUft, and oni^e of 
*Cb* o« type, and cocepi where apecbitty noted arc seated 

Blit Indku tradMra olleii much more 
vtrietly pre«w! in auitude^cobuitagiand dress of two chief 
Bodhhaavaa in ocntial LriaiJ* Muaidaii* and nymjiii usimlly 
tike mtnnr Bodhioauvao* but wttJiout stnicf; ibe maslriscui 
nccasloimUy of masculine type, b cnodificd fotnt of BodhL 
satira dresu 

are always in purely Qilnesc aecolar vtjbi like 
that of bonneri allowing §akytmunl a {see Cb< 0039* hr. 
009, eic,jL Soenca Fcpreacnimg movemefil as-tniUy drawn 
with much and tigom* There I* Iktls detail, a^ faack^ 
ground oGcn unifoimfor whole aerks of icetict: open graesy 
gtound or vemndohed wall or cDortyanl witb pavilion to 
R, or L. 

Tlw mni't diesf cotiidiia t {for dlgnlterta) of hmi imdre- 
toVio wltb Jong and widHtetEved ovct-Jackct and uUF block 
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he^-cbrsavitb nm suid bKtzkvojd-poTQiJDg ytiq^ or tiorn^; 

fbr orditury ptr^oiis, of iofi*bocit9) long be^Jled luid 

and toiled bJactc cap^ (bt women ^ of trdiUng oUtiujd 

wfdMJet%icd jackei tjstially ttieked Into tkirl twlow urms. 

Stfll longer fwrrrow kteetcfi rovndng tmnefe «onlietiiQ^ appeitr 

iitider wide iltxm fneket in |he both of cneTi sod 
wimtttf and orct Jiackd oci:^ana1ly a tioiic at Jeep 

belt of €oalr&i;ibig cokmrp coveritrg body from tohfpn. 

See ^Cli, oo^f«f// and jr; xwU 003. Pi: le- 0033^ jV; ul 

The wotneo'a colffore vsne?, hui coii¥»t$ fonicllmeo of 

fdain top'leoQi (Ch, xiiiii. oo| j W. 0034^* and somednw of 

roil m neck with Dai lop-knoc or kvttiit-flijweT Gtn^ on hop ^ 

liead (Cbi oofid; More oflcup hflwtvf^v hnJtr 

gudiei^on top of iiead bj gokl orn.part[l tbctvte done m 

two high aUd' whidi cur^r oul bdiliul bacl of bead snd 
are brooght b again al neck (*01* 

DO-47 A top-koot comUned wdh llus ccHfrnnCp 

n^iikh wma confined dikdy to sidfr-scetia of Poiadwe 

piciureo, and lo fiowtr-odcrlng nyintdi of CK «t*?i and 

of *CIl tii. 003; snd ibe wife b banner Ch, 001*4, The 

wide-fiapped bbek liflia of men dotum in *Cli» ooioai triih 

003 {k n. 963) and kindivd ph^mres^ pmumahly olss of lenih 
oenttirj, and the fdobomte head om*^ and flowered blaek 

jackets of women dmion In samep t£t never found bt ihcse 

aidc-*cco« {foron eatplinnljon, cf above, pp, S59 jq*). As in 

case of tim dochcirw and of ihe scenes from Gautama''^ life hi 

bannen* the men's (irsk i± poinud a unifomi Otob-pink 
llmonghom and the vomeiife wfib red cbcekK 

Ci- OCJ/w Tlie pfeaidbig Buddha has R* hand ta 

hand tying iit lapi Two efiicf Bodhiaattvas sit to 

* Eocbanier'a Po*e \ with one leg pendent and one bent ♦ die 

one on L* with R, hand before brea^^ tbumb, sccotid and third 

fingcTs Joined, and L bond ema on knee with three fingers 

extended og if m bles&lng; the one on R. him K. band 10 

Tifar^a-muJrJ, L» band on knee id dMutuparh-itfmi}'^ 

Between each of rbem and the Buddha aii^i a ycmtbful 

disdple(?X in undEr-fObet TOnlk* and ncckta«, with thick 
haft bbon over bis lieod hoi falling in Bodhtiarrvn^ikt tocka 

behind hia AhoalJett^ The mbes and oms, of all Sodlu-^ 

Sttdtoi are of ^Indian* lype deser, in Ql h* oot^j wiih 

narrow tearres only actoss breast and narrow nobv leaving 

most of body arvJ arme bain. 

The amBfdflna' dro$a the samc^ but their features srn here 

of Riaseiilmc *ype* ihdr expiesdonralisiitvmud their hair like 

that lif dlmplea on ciLber tide of BnddlifL Dancer compfetely 

attfied In crimioii robe reoddng hum etbowi 10 ankfes, whh 

copper*greeti ghdfe and elbow frilla, orange undcr-aleevetk 
and bronxC'boiEnd orange collar* Tbe niDsfcians play on 

cloppen, pipe,, fliuc, nod reed-oigan (or nrat teopot-Ehape) lU 
of Exme type ai in *Ch, Gj, 003 (lec also Mbi Schkdnger'a 

nortL App* IF), Of the Bud Jim# tn bo^iorn comers only bead 

and ilinnlders remaiDi and of lake only small pan» itt which 

scarlet and orai^ \omc^ bar no mfimia, 

Workmanship good, and roloor in good coinfitioii- tc 

contbu chieQy of uEual crimson and dull green, with some 

blue DO alrar and stoles mi robes of shte-Kcnes, and is 

enlivened by pleoEfful copper-green on rrecs^ baloest and 

ofnameniai vtsicaj and PudinAsanos ol ccnunl trio: btit tlw 
tatter much worn. Fknr of tmin Eenmes doll brown ? no 
black except in hair of minor figs, (In iMi case hair of 
cerrlnd Irind light blue, |:Aliiied over light green whkh now 
alone remaJnt;; thdreyes ob^que with thkkty painted wliitcs; 
tbflir ffdh /cIIdw ahat^ with red. Flesh of other figs, wluio 
shaded with pink,) 

Si^K€tift (ef, inscribed aeries in Ck rwa 1 fi) represcat on 
R. legeitd of Ajataibtm, on L tDedhwtiOiu of Queen Vaidebl^ 
and run as follows^ 

^ ^^(0 Buddha appearing ro Viicfebl ai she la wafkiog; 
(h) Vai^ throwing herself down before lire Buddha, who 

agi^in appears seated <xi PadEntema ; gariandedtreem bock- 
groamit 

(III) Aj^laiatni porauiiig hh motber wiib sword; Candrn- 
irrabhUi tnintorfr and Jfva, physician^ in forcgmund^caityiiig 
rolls of paper, attd ready to intcrvtDe; 

(iv) Vaiilehl visiting Bimbisln in prisoa^ und brli^ng him 
a lo^us (reprt^cmmg pmb. garland from wbick according in 
the legend| she prodoecd him drink) [ 

(v) Aj^tiijairii (?) on horseback^ accompaiiKd by a foot- 
sermnt with dub, tneets a yellow^coued man who bows pfio- 
Ibundly to hmi. Ct Ch» liii, 003, ib j iv, 0033. pfj Iv. 0047. 
Wi't Ivi. 0034,1^7; 

(d) Moady dcorn^ed; but shows pm of pavilion with 
Apiuiauii ind^. 

On U* Vaidebt medltsUlng on StikhlvaU. Aa in whole 
series of tbd^ xceiia^ ihe h tuedijig on euae with tmmls in 
adoratwm before ohjecl repicsenting her thoughu, and la 
plojcz^ allertiatdy od R, or k to break monotony of scenes. 
Thcwe praerred brre ibow t (vli) pcibaps a coitopy j (viii) 
water (aa. Ice?)?—a iqiuue of whaifi within a brown border; 
(ia) llse Jcwd^iee* a clump of conveiujonal ttar-foaveej red* 
dowering trees rising from m Unfcj (x> the Munskma of 
Sukhlvaa, % mall hexagojial pagoda on pedestal; (a?) the 
Ground of SukliftTUil (?)^ m square of OTpper'gTeeri, bwdated 
:^nd divided fou* fout by homla of dark btimn. In each mb- 
dl virion m jmgnJar Wade cra^iwk «id 
(xii) the Flowefy Tbronc, a stepped throne or pedeataJ, with 
fotuB btfic, am! Baming p-wd oa top; (aiii), {xbr} the BtiJdbi 
Amiiabhi (or AmitiyiuiX seated in mediutiou on 
(tv) and (iti) tlw Bodhisaltvas^ pmesumiLbljr Avalokjet^vom 
and MahiMtIilma, seated on Padniiisaiua. 3^ j' x 3^ B*, 

•CIl 005a. Linen p&lntltig showing otamflng of 
Av<jMil£jpara (Kuan-yin) approaching Pakidiig 
m. Strip of coaiw mtiiraJ-coloured HnE?it, wtih border and 
suspension Ipopw of blue linen. 

In SK. ahape, md subject lypkaJ of large number oT linen 
paiuttugi; ctheia bcii^ Clu ootJg-ooijo; ifh oou ; nj, 
005 : utL ooj-S; iTOv. 005 s xlvL non. a, and Iv. oo^g* 
AJI nepresent single fig. of AvaJok, almost liftwtbc, olariding 
Fadnuteaiia (hemg spectatof, wUh ettiblraa b* haada; and 
drciilar hoJo and canopy aJ>ove, Most of figi* fdlow Indian 
traditwi in phyricai type and dies# as wed a^ fo aififness of 
pose; but one or two (Qe doi ag, ir. 0033) an? tn * Chinese 
BoJdH^* styleoT^Ck oot.etc. Serwal have Chinesedonori 
at botEora, A few of figo, ore rix-anued and deven-beodedr 
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bui ihe Dtajoritx aic noiniaJ in dieae Woikmaadlilp 

h PHicb on a kvel tfutnighootr ind tt tn coftne pully 

bece^iuied by oamre of mulcriiU; but most ai? on a hycbcr 

\t^x\ itan *Qi* €»5i^ 

CA. i>0j7. rucing apoduitor; R, tLiml mwd 

bddiii|; loctn ^ptxfj 1- by side osrryiitg flask whb porcelain 

body and meliJ neck md JboL Diiyliit-4?iiddlm on iiofii ol 

flam, I]TwiJi* IlKlian^Bodb^ttUral^ykftsin*Ckood&,w 

sUon tight oW‘«hfrt utider gfrdkr endiiig jp fHD above kmies. 

Long body v^tth dtnder waiit; lUwrt kg?N Fledi shukd 
wilk salrodn-pijik ^ hair Undl» |cwellipj yellow; ttr» 

crfmsnxi, dull gmo, ^tik, and indigo. Iflanh ytUom 

cartouche for laser, to R- of head 

^ f (with Joope s' (O') X t\ PL lSxxdl 

Ch. (>054, Paper pointing repremiting 

pfob, Arjdtcdtrfjjv^rra, Bcclhl^va h seated f to L on 

CtfliMc siLlitig phufono wiih legs fortbdly unlocked; IL 

hand raised and held ontnards. palm up and Iftde finger 

extended I L* hand bdd befiire bmasi, palm hifmrds and 

fipgen half open. Dim, cotfruinff and acces^om ns in 

BodhixtUvia of type *Ch. not. la frotfl, on ddod, sMtads 

simll BodIktfitUm, ckspmg neck of lall nt3{^Krtil vue^ 

iDOCtkd tdue and while ; on Einallcr ckstal beloir A.'s canopy 

are three krwliag biknta phtjring on finEe^ iwoniborgan 

(teupot-ihaped), and cbppcm Behind A, o/ortg R. edge 

or tNtinutig are ranged miendtmUf itandlng id pairs: bebw 

two Bodhisaettfas, above two monks, above agun two Loka* 

pUoK (one holding club), and at top demon with tricknt. In 

spaces between legs ol A:** plidbrm appear pairs of 1km beads. 

The lower jiarr ol pkture shows (probihly) the doi3i:H-« 

Chinese high dignitary walking L, wiiJi hands In adnratkin* 

attended by two toe® bokling crosKd 4^8 over lib head and 

by number of odieriMnonagcs. Majority of ihese Izi eirUJait 

d«» like iihnself—traiUng while tindcMtte, | length jacket 

vhb wide aLeevea, and iiUT black headnlresi of Tarious formal 

pmiems (for the laiier see the Inrernal Jndgot In *Gir 0011). 

Quel jacket is blacki and ora, whh symbols in yellow; 

on R Olid L, ahcmldcm ieap>, discs of mtxsn and sun on 

cloods. finrtuer containing uwe, lalter bifdi bebit each 

a nmpaui diwgtm. and below igalOp on L1 Senatlka; on R, 

a Bjinbo! umdemifietL Three of die oSkbds carry long 

swords before them, polnLed downwaixb; two (oiw, 1 Mte 

boy wlihont liead^diny walking beside eeniial fig. and 

perhaps his nmX roita of papcf; one CArrin tiOLliif^ and 

uiufHes ilia liindb lo liia ilerves. Two In »omewbit di^eieni 

coattrtne—shirts uf rnnfl under shorter picketi, and long 

trousers swathed toiiiiil Lheir lega—walk a Ultk span, one 

carrying a fam The lucn holcUiig the ccc^sed lam war ako 

while trousers and ^lort jackelB, while one has in atMkion 

deep bell oi short over-akin fiiihig tigliily tound hips. 

Tiw dancK w»e evidently a petaoti of unusuaJ importance, 
fbi nowbeie else 4 be represented with such 1 of 

hk OTO, uid paying so litUe CMUw'ard attention to deity 

WEpiong picture. Attitude of hi* hands sok hint of his 
pociiion as wmhrppcr. 

Good comtUion. if s'xi'. ZiiHHff/ ButldU^, Pt 
XXIV. 

Ch. 005s Fainted silk baeuuf; all amcMonn lost, 
and background diicoloufedi in pkees; ronditioo cthmwii^ 

good 

Sul^ectr (Avaioliteiirira f) with pnrpfe hHua 
bud^ stands j L. on icackl lotiii, both himb at hrea4 tin|fling 

stem of hxtis whkb lisea before face. Fig.^ drea^ acoc^Orkf^ 

and workmanship of type *C!h. aoa i brown Irkea to oyel^ 

ColfMiriog Very qiiki, comaMmg of greenish brown, olive- 

grecii, some red. ami toiicliei of puipk in lotna bud, jewels^ 

imd inner side of robe^ Letter kft dm mdmial cdotir oi; 

Mds fAindj sbadf?<l with ptuk and EKitlined with sohil red 

Above canopy tumaln bclk hanging' frofii diupcd vaianej- 

CRoogG.w-b. Ffb. oftwominiiLtare papcrbuxiiera; 

upper port of body and hcad-plecc, with sjgitaof ^idt^aireaniers. 

Taimed on Obv. only, wkii seated Buddha in trhngk of hcad- 

pkeet and rosette om. on border. Body painted In sq. 

punek, divided by their diagorula into four irtsngicsj. ofdngc. 

grey, crimsoiti and olive^ witli boss om. nt centre. Gr, kngtb 

5*1 width t 

Ch, 0057. Ft. of sUk painUxtgi akrwmg a BndifAa 

seated in cnodruithm on tonuket eopoicd^ dmmbi looching* 
cDOiitk coveraig ttoih alioulckra ami armiL Chcular halo 

and vedco- Light colouimg of red, yullov, and olivt^green; 

hair bkck. AH edges tagged. Cm 1^ x 

Cb. oogd. Triangular head-pJece with tapeatry 

border rroca painted altk banner. Headpiece ecivn- 

poard c>f fine silk gaum, paiJUed oa doqi blur gtuutii! w^h 

oeaugiMed lotuAm with yi«e oepoU and grceti blaek^ntted 

kavea. Flue coioui aiui delicaije work In Clflntt aiyk, 

each peud or kaf bettig doubly outliiied wlib fine lines of 

while and ted or yellow and red, ind ahoikd inwards 10 daik 

centre | tiui much hroken. Barked whli hrowu siilk tml 

cttoinlng one eireonicr of the sanwr 
Triiiigk bordefed on each iwJe wJtb tiTlps of very fine slDt 

tapestry^ bondnutde (sune u oh Ch, 1v. 003^^ IT C^ty. 

These ore compkbr in width, and woveat with eOipiical 

' ipoi' paflera, so amhged that a cornjJete spot, lolling <m 

oentrw Hue of fOMetioJ sod occupying whok widtli, alteraaUv 

afaove and below with pair of holfiapots^ which Ue slang ihr 
feapective edges end tooch horixaDJoJIy, Gnxmd IMLUanl 

ofange^red. Bads cnmpkie spot shows in mJdilk a dhcMitigt 

IL Of R. in altefniiie Spots, stonding wMi legs suhlhig on 

pUin obkiiig grotind iunpaunded by eight spiral ocfol^ 

ScroUs in paira like votmes, one pah onetioU sale at groniid. 
Frmn middle of each vpimgs a kaf hkn t vbe^eof^ sjod tliesc 

form four podnta of spot ai^e, bdow^ and on eachslde, oJt^r- 
niiimg wUh buds OD Curving wbidi sprit^ front between 

each pair of actolla Ik^gn of halTspcita sfightly vanes in 

b&vmg o ehevrtm bstcad of lard, end dark htim maiigular 
fiDwers in place of TinE-kaves- 

Colomiug of compklc spots aa Ibnawa t soofls, composed 

ol parallel bwchlt foUowing curre^ (0) bfowo Qnoer cutve)^ 

rtd* wliite^ giwiit nhcniiiing whh (#) brovn^ grren^ yditow, 
red; kavcG Lruc green scrmied wkbytlf£iv>gv€cri and wflh 
gbld-psper airip in centre; Inids siraigbt paiaflcl t^nds of 
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liro«D, Mue, Udc uk) bn^wn. oatliiud uriih gold- 
papci; tleniA taown, Centft irliji dock nras, four achemca 
botb^ here pmervrd r wiiUr groum] vfd /dJoiif dock 
wllb brnirii iKak and le^ mid while ejt; (#) bofuwr) grountl 
ojkI white duck, nllb ecirlvl bok. kgs, and eje ■, (c) jdluw 
ground utd duck «I] white, wiih btowo cjcj (d) white 
gRpond Atiil blue ditek, wiib icukt beab, itga, ujud eye. The 
kku eeenu lo be Ihtu of dijck.|3cnu| Rumtanded by yilan*”, and 
ttcilli inodft med on l^nJcn dudn and Atsyrian lundKape 
•culptme <d: e.g, blue^iued pomlnu bowl No. ^9° **> 
Brit. Moa. Cdalogtic), 

Cdlouri4g of halT-apou b slntilori biu Bowen replacbig 
leaves ttt blue oudiited wiib white, UHt buda have grtan ami 
yellow biDds imtead of blue and white. Triangkt forming 
thevton varioualjr coloured blue and white, btowit and white, 
yellow, white, and green. Weaving done Isy hand wilb 
Dcedte ae ihutlk. and in leduuque rcaeinhiea tlu) of Anrlrt^r 
Pern and Coptic EgypL Open divisions wbeic veiiJcat 
Junction of cotouie occun do nut to have been Jollied 
afterwards by hand, us nstu] practice now. The b 
gold'kaf laid on lough paper and cut into strips of required 
lUTTOwaesH—a method tiJlJ used In Jspun, 

Well preserved. Same tapestry found on Cb Iv. oog^ 
(PL CTT) ( for others of like kiud, sec above, p. 505, Base 
of trtai^le rt*. h. 

Ch. oosg, Fr. of large silk painting evidcnily repiesnuii^ 
Suddba {££f)<rfjwinir') ragrai'Jb If Vulhtrt Ptok, with Jttaka (?) 
scenes at shies. Pan only of L, half, much broieu and all 
edges facoiupletef bat dinwing well proterved and cdoirr 
csteeptionalfy fresh. 

On R. edge rttnidiut R. tlionfder and arm of 
Buddha and trace of side; arm hiuging stiffly downwurda at 
full length^ and slightly away from body, with Gtigers alto 
stretched stnigbt down; flesh deep yellow with vertailEon 
■hadif^ Pose Idenlicul with thnt of Sikyaraursi sutue in 
Ch. xxii 0013, %. lUi. and of ceutnl Buddha in nubroidery 
pkltirc Cb. 00260: cf, above, p. By9. Behind iselougaied on! 
veska wldt border uf cobalt blue wn, with conventiona) 
flower spots in red and green j ttrculaj bato of light green and 
vennltioii; and Bomt and nnoke border to both, in vermition 
tad dark btue. Behind and above am piled rocks (dark 
blue snd brown) with vulture perched cm l)Ci|i and fligbt of 
wild gene and ducks (white and black) above. The vultttte 
{afbite and vemriliail) nggests comoram in build, and hna 
erect fetlbiriy tail like pboeeix, 

.^ifc ^yamuui and turning towards Mm. stands a 
disdpk, prats comi^ele e*eepl for L foot, and 
with uacoDveniional lype of rtatores. Head long and high at 
back with weli-deflacd 'eomen' there and over famiinitt, 
oblique eyes, Iiige noae. snd long pointed chin; Heih painted 
pink with broad vermiBoa oullines; pupils of ej«, line of 
eyeUsli, and busby eyebrows aloce In black; shsmi crown, 
white; behind hosd, circutor hob of briilkin wimlhon. 
Dress cofliiste of undcr-robe of venniiioD and light green j 
black shoes ojiturued at toes; and huge manUe of rnotiled 
dark gmn, bine, ami red. spewed with wJiile utd bordered 

with bbek. Latter covets both diooldem and enrdinpa 
artus^ which are bent at ellxms, R. huid being hikt in palm 
of L. before breast 

The jBiaka scenes (nnldentilied) bje ufollowv: (i) At top, 
•latuc of Buddliu in bnckgnnmd with R, arm sireicb^ dbwn 
as in OHktml fig.. L. ana lost; to L. s wfiiu; and fed buildiitg 
{(emple ?), oistsiile wbkb ntundt a shaven priest, in vernitUon 
vndcr,iobe and brown nrnnik. pointing out rtetne with 
tailed arm to passervby, Tiwse consist of a man in brown 
coat UHi top>bootfi riding 10 L, on bine mute; and a while 
elephant witli load of yellow objecla nutter a vermdiuu doth 
(rider or driver tnviribte), proceedmg in iime direciioo. 

In foregroqnd Wily ground, on whitJt tUtuI two tueij with 
Modi beards urd shocks of black hajr. These ore fwititful 
only »o for as tbeir figs, appw above the profile of the lull, 
Ibotigb die fcuajodti' of their persons is dnwn in 
below, *nie foremost, who is pointed down to knees, wanHa 
lacing oncomer on mule, and bend tug dighlty as tn filing 
postnre wldi hb arm3(?) mbed and hefet ouL TTw lark 
of detail, however, ia so g»j« that eaact positlou 0/ arms 
tmecnain; no trace of forearms or bonds appears In ctrawlog, 
Of fig. behind him only bust (fscit^ spectator) appears above 
ibe ha, and it is obviously araiiets. Hts body and legs ore 
drawn in siviiling postorc befow. From cuielesiKSB shown 
in other deoils, ^ g., L, arm of sbter in Ji, md JuscticHi 
of wreng tafiolding poks in iii, the pemlLrity bi arms 
ia quite probably without atgnlficanre. 

(U) Upper half lost eicept fo/ fr. of cloud, sad of red and 
bttte (unideittifiable) object in foregroiuuL Below on 
n gn^ dope on which is an erect oblong painted brown, with 
smaU square of vermnicm in ntiddla. On gtotind to R. ofii fo 
Iri^olar line, stand four obJeiSs qf iumter brown, of eloDgsted 
qu^teknguhr or l«f,slape; the long sides slighdr cwred 
and a square drawn In otuJine on fnner sitte of base. * 
^ ^nd. behind this, appear: above, two semh 

naked figs., foeomptete. one sitting wCdi am,, ^nd kn 
Mietdied out, the other standing, but upper half leaf below 
thmn a orfomd pair of hands (orig. white) risloa ft™ 
groiffid and euelosing between them a human head (red) - to 
R-of this, a row of fore c«ucal bechiveSike objecit tW-blv 
almw^rered hute or tents, «riped hm1«niaily whi«.^w^ 
and bine with veredUtm lufi on fop. and a iarge 

bSdTlt)^ from the one nearest bands (or ^m grotind 

Beh^ 1 man on dark grey boiw riding to«t«te 
mimctii™ ht^s reu R, arm rehed. weapon Q) to R. band, 

tm^n owu« to break. Ke w«,re vermllbr! coai, black 
folate, and wUte slmolder^pe ttnp«t boriKmtally „Ilow 
Md Wire; herel ino «rete«Jy par„,ed qj^wiih 
rermilmn rfc,«<?). Behind hhn ridb two attendants. meZ 

^ Ob cartoudl* Siucb^cf (Cl thil, UI flffdwlHl r #■ 
l».««pllo^ ■ rouiJbotwl 

(Si) Al.™ ll« CW rf Tbwte «» d««l rtita rt« 
of drenis: in centre, before tnckground ofrodti. larew « a>h5 
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dnperr m On dihcr ^ of •cafibWmif 
H perched » moHj whb handj tbnsa4 forwvd btieif siiiLtic*» 
heulp aikf hkiuolF with one fo^ ^ ili shoulder; in 
foirgiound^ 1%^ A bulkiin^ in Chiw« ntjle ACid m man Tunning 

fiuc(^) Tfom baeik of H with hindi behl up, tfmlcafwuing 
Id HttfAiCt aiicrnkm of WQthm m atatiur Of giving iheTO 
dlreciionnf m ron^rotmii, a enroll d)HnOiiic(^) fig* in 

white toio-clotb and blue cap, with um ind legs caitfpmu) 
Ukt the i'lumdcr-GcNrs and of sune Attmted bisM 

(iv) DeUebed fragioenE bhfiwtng Thmnkr-God in 

within Ttog df dmuia on black cloud. 
Drawing ihmigtkoui rtgoroim and| mk In hcaxl oF disdple, 

full al cbarwctcT* Coicuriog umisoitUy urong b tone owing 

]o prcvalfttce of vcrmilimt and deep blue. CompAiiiou with 

cnUvtxidef^ pictuTt Ot. oot6o, where same subject treated 

witbou; J3.ukai Enggeso vwefy date; A nbovr, pp. 878 aqcp 

Fee vorkmaiii^p of Jataka ku^ ^ haitact lerica CIl 

«39- 3' 11' X nmsiiHd PL SOIL 

CtL oeflo* Painted Tinen banner, with Chin. n»cf*; 

letatnlng bead^pwee border of brigb pink |io«i; antamcn 

lo#; iwinlingon wJiitid) hnen. ebon imd freAh* 
Subject i on nmhoriif of liKcr. wbkh cornks 

of ulutalion to Ti^ng- Fjg^ dicss, pn«. ctc.^ ms b 

Avalokite&vum linen binnera descr* under *Cfi- L oat(; cpv. 

for genciml dcfcr and ksl of aiiniliir ligs, Ho disdnotive 

mtnbute of K- Cotounng red, oliTc-grecn, mod jdbw; f&ur 

workmaoship^ / t' (wiih hc*d-jii«*)x8|** 

CE co61n Fafoted linen banneri with Cbb, (idi 

hut dimeedjr ill wwMOfkft Iffltt. Sliowi iruiidihg fig. of 

S^dAitatHi^, j itt with haiwk in icbrsibn. Pmh.Ava- 

lokiteitin, i» b Qw ootlfii- of ’CWiieM BudJiiiai' 
L5pe B9 *Ch. 001 f good wcfknuioahip^ tut paint and drmwlrtg 

much goiWi Colour (remama) oUrtfe-gti™, erimson, coppet- 

greeit t' 

Ch. ooGi- Fr. of figure atik woten In firm mm 
iwid vUh fine pink urorp (miUrtued) mnd brood tmtwbted 

weft, H m Ch. 04>ci, but fmer. Sbowt part of deaigo of 

lepcmling circular mtdil lions (hi rowsh ^di altentmic rows 

of fouT-armed spoti placed m Epandick. Of cirdci only 

adjacciil area of two b wne row rctniin^ and ff* of another 

ijn neict row* Their dianj* wheii compile ww prob. €. 6*: 

rowi apparently about apart ai Dearest points, while drdei 

la Ifidi^ual roMTs all but touch. Frs* prc«erve4 show light 

grren fickl (7j with border msuk of Inner baud of bright 

yelfovr^ then redj and tben ouier line of white* Four-armed 

spots constst of oeutnl ro&citc with four trefoil |KlaliB; in rtdj 

piufc^ and white (from cenitre am), and four outer treroil 

le&vca in red^ hglit green, and jeUow* Gitnmd of whole 

ineEjgOH 
GcDCTaJ arrmugemeut of iwitern * SasKmian ^ tn^ 

fluexiee; Me ohm, p. 909^ Fine cofour imd excetlcudy 

wimn; coudhion per^t,. g* xwidih) 1** 

Chu 006a* Two firm, of Oftieed dOK mg, mwh 
LDgietber aa point of Bodi woven bi sathi iwiil wid> 

fine warp and twtwd ontwliiied weft; (^) of IbcHcr lexunre* 

(tf) 5limtpAn(prob.)(]( di'tti!arEpotwkhfa^ 

centre httn loglem of wldcb flj four bbik Ooter wieaih 

comptificd of tusetlcs with attemately Urge pointed Imaat 

aiut itttiU fontid kivea, >Oeoanit indigo i roaett« and leim 

red, and green; Urdi bright yeliow w iih ouUiriei and 

markingt hi red. 

{6) Shows port only of larger design contoimci^long narrow 
leaiies, and benk tad lieail of tinb Fattem in ptfc blue, 
yelbwisb greeit^ tdok,. and vrbite on Indigo ground; 
Cdtitsi 1^ both nnadi fiidecL 

Cb, 0063. Fr. of Ognred nllk, badly worn, wnv^ in 
klnrl of min twi!! with dottble warp and wdL Pittem wmi 

Sast&niau^ btu put only of groeri curved bordef orn. W'bb 

eOiptkn] widle and uidtitdligible irsoet of field tind 

apandre) deafgUr temaiti. Gfotuid old-rDie, pAUein green, 

while, aitd (in tptndrel otn.) yelkw. H^aip ftfok yam, 

twisted 7 weft dai ani untwisted. Sew above, pt 

GIl 0064. Fr* of figured tilk* from selvedge, wmen 
with fine sUfiened warp and M17 thick tuidiaaa oniwtated 
weft ki kind of *Uiu twHL Giotmd acukt Paitern )mc- 
seived shows hghi green tentiiJla edged with bright yellaw, 
mnnhig ouL from Hbwer ccidie qF Ughi blue juid wliite^ and 
tifrjiilnr tendnl coming to meet Et fitna otber aide, tklow In 
izdiMia edge of circuLiU'(7) ftoraJ dcfiiga in greea, rdlow^ 
wiiite, ajKl pinL Prob. a repetlliig circle and kx^ange dedgn 
on lines of Oi. 007b (sec abovSj p. 90^)1 etc* Solid fabiitL 
autface rather wam. colotna ffealL 

CIl 0065* Strip of «ilk damnak. whiie^ inwoven with 

occ&^ioual rep^iog spot in silk* and forming 

ihof a true brocade. D^nuisk woi^ of round iwiber fine 

luarekas warp, aired, and soft uniwisied wefb Design 

floral repeating pattern, ooveriug fitbtic gcnefallj except 

where opricoc spois occur: both gmutid and deaigri woven 

Jn marked twill running in same direetkm, wnip Xlumil 
piedominiiiug in ground and wwft in design- The occa- 
s^Diul apficoc spots woven of soft untwhited silk, [iilrodoced 

ofity 10 form spot and cut short behind j bencBah Itictn dama^l- 

woven in plain twill, ihe Huial paitem dis-^peafitig^ Spots 
circuhir (i>pi compkttJy prescired}), repeat nl inlejmls<d' 

and am like Leaf spots of Ch.. uoa^tL Gmidltton goOtL For 

other true brocades see Ch. 00x70^ oOaspi 00364, 

and figured milk / crpolchwortt Clx. h* oost» X 

Ch. oq6£. Fr. of &Qk damaski pole grey^ tEiln^ db- 

cofoured. Ground woven in &inii| twill, ptUlero hi Large 

iwlli running in ume dircctlorL Design appareody some- 

what conveuiionalUcd flural suoll. 3|^Xa** 

Ch, 0&67* Silk p^niUng repmM*iii3g j4jwi‘A*Wa khmtn 
Mode of one bresidxb of iilk (t* iO*)j torae^ 

vrhul broken and disookriEried* and ttx;nmplcte at top and 
bottoCD. Atmiahha wndi fodug specLatOT with Avmbkkcfvara 
on bli fL and MatifirnfM-m im hfi L. liht Inter also stRiul- 

leg, their lieodi turiteiL to tti= Budilhat the three itUh their 

bakKt and ^ht|>i» rompoic entire pktute. 

AmiinLdia watm tuiml divr-grten utuiev>vrobe (oDvcsIng R< 

iliouldtnr aivJ nno) 001! crimson tnautW lined with blv^ His 
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R. biLiiJ h la ; L, bc/ort palm 
iQQtl, tlitiiDb, ticcQad ami joliiied. Hie hoJr £i 
hladt; hk m omm ydlo'« «k^ed red • ewbfoin 
ind mail mcusLftchi! ttftd imperal, preen over bkek; fle^ 
DUlJjjieft redf but stniapUiciied ^Idi blAdk at and ikeek, 
Ky« aliphilj abliqur, wiib dawawl lids grvlti^ mrnffw efTpct* 
but A putieiilHrlj^ kr^ cj^e-Eocker if Iniikai^ by sefBi- 
circulftr lpie« round Inner Angk. MAJitblhAina batb 
bind? [II vii^rka-ntitdr^. vlilk Avakikiiejra^ lias L. Imiid 
m vi'lctrAa-infutrS and carnet fhuAi In pendeut R. hanif. 

Their bair n bbeh i sheir 6c?ti seeim uj Mve been white 
(31 pink, bui colour eni indy |:crfie; tbdr dress, and 
jcwclkij are of (he vlnditD' variciy a$ m Ck iv* 0014. 
Jcwtlli?j> painted dart enmsen, draperies entirely aalmon^ 
red or dark dire* Ifnloes of all three cireulor^ painted to 
s-ariegated rings of grty, crimson, or green; canopies of 
□atiat taBSdlcd and jewdfed kiiKl u In ^Qi« 00!« etc. 

^Vork rongb^ and colonring ding)% rTrn apart from lis 
discoloRaion. ia*« 

Ft+ of bulge silk palatitiK Tepreseruing 
^ Amif^^Aa vr ol ^tme type as 

*Chk oc^ti etc. Lk aide only of ceiPtraJ Buddha with L. hand 
in end of akar^ and parts csf four attendant? 
pftactvnL Three of lauer ire Bodli^UTUi, foimh a mole 
disdple wiihaut Itara Or tap-kn(H \ ah epnespond to sknllar 
figs in 'Ol oogik Pfljl of Paradise buildings and of palm (?) 
and wiJbw (?) inw refnain ilmek Colouring chiefly cfimfon 
and dull greet}, whh (Xange^ dark pink, and pale liltie on 
haloes and ■resfca; oonsukrahly Cded. I'lu* x 

Ch, 0069. L. Italf of eltk paintliig repTeaenting, 
when complete, Vaxhmui^ end t«o atlenclaitl^. L iide 
pneaerved wlih fig. of one attenihiut fniact and upper two- 
thlrda of Vnilrava^ Border losi, bui rematns of painting 
m 1^ condilkm ibougb cracked. 

Bodi Hp. arc souuJiag—boEng spccialiXg with 
R. hind ai thouliier graipbg ttnff of Mbctd with two-spiked 
bead and red penontL l>fe5$ that of Loknpaks of baontMH 
{seo ■CbL odio, and espcctsily reietuyIng that 
^ Ch. Iv. 00^, btii ozmour iciilea nol marketi Fkpt ^,m^r 
Itfpa UTT; of tiger^fkin; aiul doubJet cudA on upper arm In 
mark of homed niuiuiter, threugh whose -open mouib the arm 
passeSi Small tworti liaiig? slanting across legs. Face tiol 
grotesque, exeq^t for huge irreguUrlr ihaped ind aye^ 
brow? convcnijonaliy frowiUE^n. 

AitcndinL carriet mongoott by neck aith R. hand, and 
fbmbg jewel with 1* (This (s die <1% patntiog of Vaife^- 
vina ID Coficctton in whkh the mojigqcwe ia fcHiUd.) Hli 
body and limbs hare except for short red tied round 
hips with girdle and falling loosely about kncen. His head 
■nd shouldetfl covered by tiger^kin, open jaws of which 
frame his forehead, white the fbre-kgs ore kimUed imder hU 
chin and the ud appeoia about bis feet Rc siaiKb on heaped 
Tails of ccona—an amibute of VaJkav^iipi : Kobera ns Cod 
of Wealth, a'5' X (inoompleie) t'- 

Cb. 0070- it-c|. Seventeen wooden welglitijig- 
boards for banners^ qoe reUiiaing tmamer. Twelve 

peinteil with miout kmdt of twitel^or lotiii^flowcr andteiif 
dcaigh rq htockt dark green, dark red, and dcange^; two 
paliikd with kind of encloKd lEduKiile doiga t two hiv^ 
lower hdf carved in relief to rvpreseni oimptefui kius with 
ikhaUie row of u|rtiafidmg pefah and single row of cktwn- 
Ltimed pet4ds. These fiairit^ m same ccknirs as abowr, 
Manient Jn yeUo* upon Un^rved Hpper kUh One of plaJo 
wooil. Moat of bonri^ show mrtkxl of attadiiiig uieartieiap 
die eoda of whkb me torned ove/ bamlxxi flip and gtitnmed 
Into narrow groove aJotig hoofd i upper e(%e^ Avtt^gc 

kngih 6|* (leiw(?r edge) X ; grptiuunrE 11|' 
(lower edge) x i|^ 

Clu oojr. Remalna of painted silk banner^ with 
Cbim Inacr., imicb Wokot bui colour cacquionoEy freth ■ qJJ 
Dccc^rks IosIh 

Suhjed : Sjftmt /rm Lt/t ^ fiifddia; Cliimaie In iiyie, 
parti> of ditee preMured. foscr^ cm conttanoua cartouube 
down L. altcnsi eoilrely Broken away. 

Scene E, w 

mnaiciii^ iliiu of PiiiHx. skilled on R., dreea mil coiSTutt «» 
io BociM. (t) and of Qi. Isd. ooi. Ifita jiod look of 
dutHG3 above itlcJiiilkjiiran. 

Sc«t« f, JPurmif ^ ^ud/thadk^Ob^t ivpIJci 
of K.iiE (3) of Ol liL 00*7 In oucaltoo. 
^ Scene jj, Thi F^r^t Idciilificalion nocenoLo. 
SikyAinunl In Butldiui njbe*. '»itb bak> «ad veMca tod ^ded 
Reab. is icAtcd on tutui q{3ud ciuLsed and gfided itimncv- Over 
htni . ()ria|jcd miopjr hinging on group ,if rod-floweruig .lar- 
icftved trees. founJ Li Eaine (KMitkw Ju PAtotUae frrmrea. 
Behind ihrooe EtAod (lirce bnivin*niib«tl monks wfili aluven 
heads. In Rronc tneel the autOenoe, ibtec men wUb hi^ 
tD[>hnois and gay [iiutJ'OolourEd Ischctsnml long undcr-rohen 
of ciimsan, green, bine, browti, and wldie. They kneel 
tistenjng inlenily with iheir hicea tai^ [Buddlm'a JL bniu) 
is hcfT raised.and his X. shonldcr covered by ibe timlei^rohe, 
tfarongh A niismhe by (be nrtisi u to wblcU wns^ light ude 
of I be banner or tracing. The lilscripekm and the miHt 
Rnished pointing me here on trrong Bide, if Indian trvUlbn 
SI to itilLtide li observed,] 

Below a disjointed fr. showing group of men In belted 
coat* and laiietl cape, awiding; bdi tbdf connexion with tie 
Other KCDCS catinot be detemilntit. 

Drawing inferior to lluU of Ch. hu. ooa j colouring gay. 
ornale, uul Aiefuily npphed in * illuniinuiog' nylc; ct Ch, 
eoai6, dc. 

For Otbei rtpresemaikaa of rJepartnre of ChaiiAiim, and 
Purenit of Suddbodhana^ Mc*s*figcr«j sw lefei™** untlei 
Cb, Ixi. ooa ; for ibc Pint Sermon, peihape acene fa) of 
Qi. xxrii, ooi and (a) of Cb. itvt. oo^^cf, also atiove. p, Cgj, 

Gr. fr. #■-1" I* X *}*, tkfmamd Sudihas^ PI. XtJ. 

Ch. 007^ Upper end of banner, made of ilun b«lf 
oik, onpolnted, and reiatniug uiangular bead,p1e(e. The 
latter of fine boff tfik danmak, woven In amaTI loienge ]ul(«ni 
and iKwnd whb plant Iraff aiH. On it la painted Buddha 
teated in mcdiiftiion on red Ihuii. dirte-tohed halo t^hiwd, 
Simple ilyk. 

Length of wljdle toj', widiti of banner 6^'. 

6 p im 
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Cb« oo7a« Fre. of poifited kUIc bRunerp ^wing 

dirk rtif kMoi md pirt of tEJiJirliiig drflped in 
ftTiped skin of dark njiid red| wilb pil^iErn nf Tchu- 
pctallrd Aowi^rt^ and grer rQefKi:ilTcJ7t on llnj 
tftHpr^ i^vftknllj i of "Oi* xxvl.iiu C07. 

K r" 

CILt 0074- 5Uk painting wfib Tibu inicr. rrpfeivnHtig 

wit^ doaon. Brokrti tgp 

md batiotti; inmih £iikd; hni aciw idildk sewn ic^llvr 
in imiijiiiLy; frt, of oik ba^da it tifka. 

Htiurt ibowA jb«ia]jfk form tdSitkktkr4ttit AnkilL 
Uiiog plane of Btidillu Amitibba. Hr 'm ttiteJ vfib lcg!i 
Intrriocied on Jottif ruwd on ^ttppod 
bcliind hand? wUbm cidi mb«t lc kp, with tips 
UiQfnlM toudung ^ no Ohjan^tituidhft, In fimn imalt tank 
W'it}! duck am] cmar (?) omniling tM rocii; on eiiJicT iUf of 
XKdcan^ ccnvdztkma] lion. Alio^ h bat no 
ccTcfltiil hiifldingp. 

Four ^-eaicd EodhiaaLtvv, MUged one iksvi! other, M. liilei 

of picture. TTb. litocnpikmi on bodamiud canouclici are 

tttacbed lo di upper of tbd«p bni lw^!^ top ir« Okgibtr. 

From otHera i\tc foar {.^tral Bodhirnttv^L^ ate identified ai 

tolSoPTfl: Oo B«(Ava]ok«'^ I*.), above SarsmmijarijMari^^htm&kim, 
below Saman/atktdra; on L, above bdow 

Msnjuiri^ Two tiller iiolil respectively fluDiijg jewel and 

FOUil; Ofhefi lave for mm par! one Ijand on Itjute and olbef 

fiweil in myoUc pose; one, In i. iKHtomcomer, iriih (kah dark 

green or grey, cirifeai sword over sliouMcf (cL la^t^Tfrr *Ou 

xxvu ^7)- All flit with fort CfOESiriJ and one knee ilighdy 

raiaedi ijpe of feittim^ dress, and omameiit? tbroe^ioiii 
' Indiati as jn Gfi* lv. 007, *0014, etc, 

AvaioL^l ftesb j'elltiw! tlmi of Bodhlsauvai (with rrcrftfhrn 

of one rtferred to nbeve) pbik; oolEliihea of Jleab mJ * hidr 

bkek; colouring of tdb^ Bccesaones^ dmiUr bilos^ and 

TMcas crimaou. daifc grecn^ ^ate blue, and yeDow. Tnioet 

only of donors below j deLj^i)^ of oo^tmne indf^lti|pM<jtftbbriL 
Warlcmntifihrp mediocre. 1' x 

Ch, 0075. Remains of ombrQtderod silk p&iio]« set 
bi plain *Uk bonkr of faded ilght green (?). wide* 
Emlpfolikry worked on light red ^Ik gauxe woven in knxenge 
dia|>er, and Aficcwink moumed on pHn red ki\L but not (ai 

ill ntiHf cam) worked ibrcxigb both tilk tnd gatlfe^ Tbe 
two ha^ conEeqnenlly fallen apanj giraae aurvive^ mly In 
ff^ It constata of mas^ of flowera, and clouds, la 
hnlHini rods, Wurt, gnceiiH, and pmple ^ proh. sdlHsw doagn 
like Cb, Qoi^t. Troe uiiu fiftcb used tliipuglniuL so ihii 
rtnhtnidery h pnctkallf loUd cii boah ndcSi and fra- coniaM 
of masAei ithd Iritli of katirt with ou ^ilk viiibfe. Style of 
^Ofk enlirely Ctoiwe. Border (tncomijJtteVy 3* X r'. 

Ch. 0076. Trfangtilar bcad-fileu from tarupe silk 
bflimer, of pkiu rciJ dJk* gk^cd, with 3^ boidiiT of Ituge- 

paueined floral tilL Oii tiiuignkr panel a sealed Buddha, 

in jeilow omlimv eyea anjy tn blndu i^^iirro irf figuted jdik, 
TOrai tn rad and pale yeOow oti giaun J of d«ii ropl Nuei 

^ "1^‘ng ^ spotiV rougbEy cUipUcaJ and 
wupctb EUrp«^ uuidQ of brge lohjsei, wiili doobk layi of 

pointed pcuiU and font jMiift of tmidrfl-likc lieavei ipreadlng 
from cardino] potnix. Lotenge-sbaped, c tnadc 
of central fotir-}>cuilled ro«iTe(tiPohaie peub^ "itb 
shaped balf-oixti Bowm growing from trefoil sheath on two 
oppoaiic skksi L e. idong sliort diigoimi of lo^go. Du 
each of other wifca, ilcwg tong tBagotnl, a pur of Hyhig 
tttnit, facing inwarflt^ with a pair of curved btveta betuwi 
dicir lieack. and aimtisr fHlmciu-«bA|»«t RoM^eis lietweert Lips 

<*f tlidr wings, forming top and botrom poict» of toieng^ 
Tbese fozengc-shipes Te|m horfiontiilly, neir^ toncblngj 

Mcw^ maierialj but ifae^ exiremiiiea abovw and below 
separated from adjoining rowt hj space of ihom f Trcat- 

ment of Wni amt fiower (oma quite Chlnc^^ 
Weave, a vo7y tooM kind of »tto iwfll - wirp, very fne and 

well Bitced 1 the wuft broaih and nniwi«)ed* flowers ind 
tstvts woven nt ted vvrtb ydlow otitliiwiH^ (tower centrei atid 
ribs Qi [leuls to biust Nrds lu yellow onthued with rod. 
Vc!tow boa completely tore colour, and rvd much fndecL 
niaterlsU pomowliai Bose ol paiiiiel t* kugdi of 
Kutes 1'. Ft And p, 906. 

Ch* wjf* Nine nrtiBciol flawers oT wood or paper, 

tied up In LiEvn (ratmAinci: cmiopj), Ffowem nude 

of diiiitoUlaDg of piper discs or tquirea (bir^, ti?qwn, 

bkek^ redp and greenh cm roond edga to pebU fonn and 

poated one on top of another. To odddk of back ti giunmed 

small disc of wood or gourd for ^iirmgibfmmg pur}mK& 

Omr flower formed of huger wooden dtsc^ puvered with wfaiin- 

»<(jOtCet1 green papeti and ^^nrTuLuiiled by ned paper pr^afv 

gamined on to back^ trLth Inner wboil of red uvl bkek pa|Kr 

pctili. See uko Ch. 0014^. Avenigc dmm. 3^ 

CIl 007S- Re^taiig. border of coor^ daoDf ot^. 
binding boml-foo tmtniscript-roll cover tike Ch> ^ ooo. Kodt 
niiiy oftna|~«Tirk tnmoEO to ends of bonteft Linen was covciwJ 
whb mip^ of mfk brocaik, of wfakb one vdil rematm sewn 

ntong cat tkk- Cotom and i‘kalgu iniihntognlihiible. 
t^ioT K 1^ 

Cb. 0080, S'-c. Thr» painted Unen bannm^lop^t n 
and 4 (nfigle}f evidently toe (hmi: and back of a doubk boniur- 

top I r (donble) Gompletet with border, enspanton toop^ and 

wooden atmJner, Each foiiued In ml, gmn, and ywllow, 

wtili Buddha Mvted to i^itotton cut toms; rongb work. 
ti and A toll*, hast ^ j a to b', base i 

Ch* ooSi* Emulated sUIe banner 1 coiutderobly 
trppcr end of ptotlng and all ocerKsorks 

Subject: Sbuida J R. on two 
resp, toowit and Ted| R. biiMl raised to rf^Jbf-jwwiArJ^ U at 
bronat holding in paton white lo^ua bud dpped wkb btoe. 
Dross and style of work ■« In *Cto wa, but pauiting on 
smaller scotc^ Kobe vny fult» pulled up to bwg-lbke Eblds 
OTisr chttint; colotiring suit and dull Und^^robe dork itdp 
akin dark mi sbatoid wilb ligbtet bnt, stoic dull blue and 
gtecn. Fksh piniMi white oudtoed wiih doik ptnlt^ tkiri 
<1 while lUkt wilb rod kMav \m\ om forohead^ Fwro abort 
ojifl folk with mild il^ughtM expreision^ 4*K5|'. 
PL UtKICJL 
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CtK 00S3. Fainted ailk banner s all iiCc«wrki ; 

brokeii alwi mp ijut liided, but i!^ mltndW LnUct, 

1 ’witli ci^nw. Staud* facing specunv 
nn To(as nrigiuully pde bljbe; K. biuvl ndi^cd boldfug 

L. mho IxJd forw^ Jitun pftinL bppemaost ami iil||iti^ 

dcpFifejKd, except tliiiil ^Jikb 1» \mtl 

Ftg. muJ style of nerk a« us *Qi. coi; d™ naine wUJi 9%bt 

diiFirreikceiL Anne anr bore tn fibcniMeif, ^nd laJcei form 

of fill tiaiTOw Xvind^ luji^tig H v-jjLaped cum in knee* and 

ihitiwii in imrm^ pniiited ksdpii o^cr armJL li la vcffnJIba— 

ilDf btiliknt though colour 1ms otlicrwi&e tlmoat disappeared 
^and out jikilftLlIf maio fine of Face 

loDg, tinmd, and ratlier b^ty, projecting 10 cMn * tindcrOue 
of ryei altnost earfi ^rigLUy elongated loil pierced^ 

bui wtlKHit nngfi, Most Of ban and ttarm loSL 

Fine example of trratrnetit of drapery, but mtivli ^oro. 

For rtfif^Ica (rmrwd) m Cli. L *05, also Ch. Jv. ooad ; for 
same po^ of bandit Ql oo^, 

t'ni'xrtr 
Ch- on!t4. Silk painting reptoemlng aa 

Pairou of TraveHrrji^ seated ult^uc wlili Udy dntior bebw. Of 
padc gt^u tilt broken only ml lo^er entV and *iiili border of 

grecnish^bluo afilc compleie. For other lupfextitjuionm, ice 
under &omr* Ktlllgarhhii ia soared ow-kgged on red 

and white lolut, !%. hand boldittg beggmFe ^pfr cijaiiil 

bah, flamingo on Ida tnrr. Dressy a tighl gfeen mnkr-robe 

itnd tUBiuie, lauer bordered wiih bbteki and on bead imvelkFc 

shawl of Indiaii red om. with faint spot pattern in ytdlow. 

Face is lound and youtbftd with ipild expression, and Hkc feet 

and hmnda coloured Besb-pint all ov^r.mnd oulZincd widi red. 

Brood hand of white, fermlng edge of ciroikr vc^ex, 

GumsuDctB whole fig. and iifts b mi of green background 

with whicb it would mlmrwl&e bleml too closdy. Inner pari 

of vexicft and Hato oni, wtih naofil conveolioaml ray and 

l1owcr«pet4j paiKem in green and red^ with name border, 

vhiizh like Oiiifif border ii pabiied whiter red and green 
fiowcT iprayp fiU coiners 01 the backgrouud 

Of boy domir only upper half letnoiii^* bsoclirtg m L 
bottdoi comei, bud»aded, widi loini llawer between Joined . 

handx. Ht wemm a lou»e-e1eevei1 red coar, q^nitkled wlib 

drridar flower or wheel imitEm in jdlow and btack^ hair 
done like lhat of Htilc hoj aUmdaiJUx or donont in Qi. oo:i| j 

alvi. 008^ 001Re^l cif bottom qf papnting cfnpiyi except 

for ted tlowera on tall sremt^on eilhcr side of boy and blank 
itiactipticiti eanoacbe in fcont. 

Drawing ihroughoot of compctriiixe dlelicacj, but great 

divm of pktUR Itca tn ^ma^t and xhnplldly of i» coTnpuai- 

tknt and c^iring. 1' 10“ x t' si"'- FL tJCX ^ fAewsimi^ J9h 
II. XU 

Ctu 0085* Fnlatcd silk banner; a!l meceisdtkea lost, 

pointidg itioaaiptete top and Isoltotn and ootnewliai cracked^ 

but otber^zse well preserved and colour frcib. 

Subject: A'ifrfA. Stands 
faebig apccEaTor on detnon of which only hetd ntid ibonlder 

icjmin ; 1* Itip ihrown out and H. kn« beiiE. R, arm h 

curved fldffly out mnd Imnd low, grasping siem of tw^o-headed 

pike, whach nsef above liead; L anu k raisctl fioin etlsow. 

a dond yf smoke risog frenn ibe bond and i!axT]ritig mluisutre 

bc^ogouid mfarine wiili pmgoc^ fooh cnnlaimug «»lad Buddka, 

111 pcMff and dress ihe lig. loUuwa type of " Imlan 

Lokfli^Jaa. CIl xjlvL il oo^&^ etc. («e alio Gfmra/ 

*Ch. ODio) I bill H Is on Liurgrr ami drawlEig llgliter and 

ckoiiur In liuc. Colouring very biiglil nml v^iiegated; Uni 

owing Lu tile adif nod coorpcn^Ur umliire of the don II U cut 

up LUlD a nLimtser Of Iwsdii uinl ct>iDpaitmeftU)i. and p-rodtiueii< 

palchy ed'ccL Tn detail liie dite&l oJsuwm certain variarloni 
Irom otdiuary lype. 

Coat of mail lias otdoi^ lodef pnioled white and blue on 

$lurti nod shouMeri blue end al lop. ilance Jf blue b 
iuiendcd 10 represent slmdoir, ilic ov^tlmp da^uwardir 

On body ihe Bcalcs ate round-odi^^ nod poioictj [u, yelluw 

mud red. Border of skirt roliAil ibigh and up Iroiti Is 

painted solid blue without usuaJ green pleaieii edge, C-orolet 
ia of green spoand wiib ydlow, but nu^l of |1 b uovcrrrd by 

u bine breasrplatet ^finpetl like m deep yoke, which paju^c^over 

abouldm, and which mlung with corilet is Md iliere by 

iHKkled xtrmpi. coming from tlie ilEtes over liiea^tm, Flmpj 

osrr liipn are rermilion Hlgcd with ptirph!^ mud lJ>eir upper 

edp i$ girt by hip-belt and abmdH up ili% nbovt tL The 

oprois b snimO mnd sq. and mide of »catc^arfi>our, loiiEid-edged 
and wilhin grccii border. 

Skin im vermtllciii wiUi hrighl blue border; fed rosette 

mmongrt green feaves im painted on knees of while breExhe& 
Greaves me of ood^annoEirr scales being mand^gi^, white, 

mid edged with vermilion, uihI have a band of jibin kAlbcr 

down front mud round ankle. Shoes arc black ofn. with 

Arm-guuiTb. painted tn atrlpcg of white aod remulton 

nionlng round mnn- Stole of chocolate mrnl blue (the blue 

laostly hmngs 000^ imek foam clbow^ and tq grmmdL 

Short white dtnpcrica h[ing at bock of shouldcfs am iq 

Mndlmn* lh>dhiwttv«, *Ch. Iv, eic- No deeves arc 
vbibJp, mini Owre ii no coSlar. *0 the neck b oqHised 

Tiara Is n illei of red drapery am* with soiibt lolqa buds, 
and Imrge gold onw. over fo^ead miuj canm Unit is bbek 

lo a topknot above mid hJUqg bclilml ohouhlerE. Fmsp large 

and heavy,, wiih aqiuire Jaws, wiite mauth hrmlj shut, and 
grotesque eyes pktei] oblqurty. Bmki green, wUli Itanw 

border^ From pike a pciUKOnj painted io diaper of 

ofEinge hexagon* spoued with green, and wUh black mid 

while vfludyked bortlw. Pply, baa bncc^litiail with wcnqdarr 

curved and barbed spike at fide, mm cu^ontmy in tb«c pmmt- 
ingts; see CIl odi r_ 

eh. 006G. Lai'lfC tiiongaUir h^J^piece lo sUk 
psintiii^, gf cmiu lUk fiamdiii, doubt^tL D4Jimik woven 
ill [Oilcm of elli|>tlc3t oiul 'tpois', 

fUtiwitly T«^Uii|f tlie typs in getK«! stt-oiit. 

Tin: liUilAial gfOiifi» nieaiMiro f, i' i' ej* and Mnwiit 

<ir lunei and outer irftiith ol Iwkll/ IfUipcd and imerirefnff 

baud* irtib irwtipeMuauthcd coiUk In inner * corner’ jf 

fUl^ lai^ roMtfe-ofnaraemefl dtipsc* ; in eentte of [anrt 
wieatli, anaat four otrdinid plm. of outer, arr mm. of mixed 

^ometrical Aid aorai charwter. I’hew eonslsi of ■ been« 
turtounded hf t^Qdbate half-flowm; h ouier ^,h 

6 r ;> 
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CD cOfTcspqml CD cbe BHiitl cn%i1ai»piDf| uniUng 

tiw JVrsbA mMitliotiit. S(imegciKreJfDrEnsi?Jinp<*|oicn^ 

tbaped ' ipois 
Tilt trqmpfC-mDAibed ara of dsUfi^tlr^ 

ctianict^, und fQcnLt i^ojii in CiKOOxftf {loitfDgc FpOU otilf), 

B| and 00^39. 

Border of plam ndk of p*k Uia^grt™> fttapcniion 
loop of ttn:mg lintir. Beneath bBDga kqture of p^aln 

gTe]riBh^tiroiiti id\k, 1itide rrcun «civcdgt Ii? <drrdge Mxnt 
long, uriU) wooddti Airliner it top md Iw^CDiil. PulmiA 

ibi« ira» ihe hocidng of 1 |iainting» Unt l4 w finrfv LDuDmfdcte. 
Fidii of Lrimglc pamied cm eitJi el^ with Bikldlii 

acited on idini, Emikdiing BoKen of o4iic1i M coriKfH 
Bmtdhi bi» nhtldlab f^orcs, vrfif„ ind long 

hh kgi mlcriockcd, IL hiiHl In rii*trJt^/Hmidri, L, 

licneidi ii «idi p^ioi up-. Ho luiml ro^t 

miDiie cewedt^ L ohoolder, wwl ydtow uwtof-robo cowring 

R* idioohkr lod bmi^ OotCnes Umli i; elH]|)4k4l Imb md 

raika in ring* of ^mt gretm ind irut oT red md 

bbuLk; flowon and bivizi bk wttO coboiii For ino^lKT 

bcid'pkce of suiMs Jcind^ iw L% K:rf- 003. Flcod-^ee^ h- e' 

biK 3^ I*; kngth of fvfMde o'. (Design of dtmifili) 
Pt. cxvn. 

Ch. oo&7« P&inted Dttk banner, tnuLh broken; idi 

accessorki test eiqcpt tom At^eamI^r!y lod border of 

bcftd'pkce of doll biown <ilk. 

Subj^E 2 GMiTrdion ^ih AV/J5, PlgL, siraighli 

dinhwfltsted and vtij loDg-bo<licd| ecaiidi racing ipcctaloi 
with feel aportp resiing on uptomed tumdi of girl fig.i whose 

head nnd hceosc me froiti knbft, R. hind of Loh.ipflti^ 

nised^ hotd^ mnumurt Scftpi (lOi^si)/ bsi); L. stem of 

pike wiih pennon, l,irge tword in B<^t>hturf |ue^ oltiJit- 

whtt HfTDS legi from brand hluck hip-^beli< 

Tig, differ! coniidEribljr in dnsfi mvd ireaxmcnt fTom other 

LohlpKhu (fde Gmtrai *Cb, 001 o)^ thqugJi dresi 

fahown in rniin hnei that o1 the more * lodtin * LolupiLis face 
Cb» nvi. 1, 006)1, Co«t of maJ] eioepdoimUr long In 

tktniL Tbef reach to inkkj, and Io!t£ ^htc below ontj 

billow/ edge of tome red ibipet/, iHil mklea and feet 

tneased ilio In Sc^ki m/ large, obkmg on 

ileirti, aidi itniill code (then out of each high tm K.edgCp. 

and ovitrht}>p{ng uj^wards ^ ibowo b/ thading; roimil- 

edged over anhteiv and feet. 

Hip-bell pul on wtty low i from It lump ibon sq. green 

apron, and temtciecular Capa of hrowo leaihcr covering ihe 

hipo- Shirts of Uae coal have no pleiied edge, but m outer 

border of /eDow, and iemer border of rtd, om, with bugo 

ludf roaetk^, Olive and «lati^ placed ahemaiet/ along cc^es. 

No corilel f!u: brcislptiile; coal cut loW|, expo&ing a tocig 

nedu Twined brown wraji girdsT it Mound ?nuai, ind 

uotber tonisea ovtj ead* ihoulsler and Ji^s wabt-t^ in 
fronip wliere the juocihm is covtied laige dretdar red am* 

Saoiilaf red ilksc» aro ittacbei) co vcfiicil sowpf at breaiC. 
Umad band oC gieen kadier paisca down hoai of coij. 

0/ inait Erona iwk to hip-bdi, fimwn a«i^ haup over ami#; 
bunchc:^ of fed ud /clla<i^ draper/ beliiod oluiohiijT! 

'm ‘Ch. It, wi4i etc.). The inn-gUATTii anc i>f the tinial 

ixtiwm, ckn^fitling iifil jiatnief} in hniiscmEal band# of 
ooionr. 

The huu: tunTtan^ roim^l and broach with targe trvel c/et 
uxiilef down^dniwTi btqwif nEhOrt high pqsr^ minll fult moultiji 

wuk itidostiche? ind aniiJl imfHrrml (bliick). Top-knot 

ubotc ahno-il hidden b/ bigti ihree-lcivct] erowop from 

which white summer! (if at can, Eom ckHigated# with 

lohet dbtended bj btge aozd rarringt, No hulo; but holo- 

Eikecffetr idodntcd by cortingtongiu of flame wbicb ^ng 

ritini the ab4Dfnlckftp theb tip# llmosi meiitiug cina]>/ over- 

ii(ad. Lalter much deatro/^ hut of ^Ck ooa r/pe, 

t ronr lit fcamreii, mpponiog fig. hekiir li mront fct girt (see 
atwe^ ppr 871 $q.)^ but oolf fioe^ sboiildoTatin^foreirriis cbd 

iti tifbt-ilithig rtil tkercs axe Twttile. Face snggeiolng IrilmiEi 

t/|)e li found with Mraighi almond-shitped ej^ and a mast 

of black hair filtlng behlniL Lonu bdow h painted orm- 

mefitdJl/ olaj'e ind dull fed, with oitve leune# u ikk 

Pike lia> biiktU bend ; R. spike it loit \mi apparenil/ 

eiitced, u pnrtiDii: Bcemt Co imt been attadied lo jc b/1 gold 
om. aa h Cb. Jxl, 001. 

Drawing ^w^ workmttnliip thronglmn rouglii and cdoor- 

log coane^ conuBiIng ebieff/ of opaque red and /dlow* and 
dull hfowiL Vellnw cortoochc Ibr fnsex. to L, of blank. 

Palming 1' ft* x 7* fcngUi with Intad^erc 

''CtL ooiS. Lojrgc oUk pnlnmgrtpKscfidtig 

nerti (Kiian-/tn) ilandliie, witbma aUendjuiUL BordEr bt| j 
{xciun: iomnvhBi brokci^ aboui top and bottom ; pdot wam 

off m places^ but gErtcraU/ Ui good eonilidon.. 

Fig* ttaada fbdtig ipceijiCorp c/e# ilowncaJU* R, band 

ratBed from elbow holding willow iptaj betwoeo Unger md 
Uminb: L*t»ngitig b/tide carry trig ll^fa . DbyOnl-btiiddba 

on front oJ lUri* Good ea&ni|iieor mixnl *liiilo-Clilnesie' 

Bi/lef the #d11 pervaded by very " liKltan' vpiifl Omugb 

workmanfhip la ChlneML ArtiiU ha» fpllawed very clooel/ 

" Indiao * utongetneai of dreas, type of Jewdler/, and 

coiffure, md ilie cbarocterbiUc * Iculkn ’ po® d'boil/^ whidi 1# 

ibrowfi very s%bti/ oot to R. wiili wei^i moiing on R. blp, 

tbn etlffneta of ^Iitdian' atUiude and * Indian * of 

ctmperj h imcislofme4 -4$ far na compoUbk wijii the fioiei 

by sweeping CbLnese bmsli lutes. Fig. dJjfvroponlOQed^ Jegi 

biing decidedly ahon for large body and 1 ftudl 

noUceablc in soD&e of ^ OiJoetc * Btidhiaatlv# haiuieft fueb aa 
Cb« xxxiv. ooi and tv, ooi^u 

Colouring tobor bm liintionioai, cmifistmg ebiclly of 

tluide# of dirk nsd and green an dark grecnlih^^lxrDWfi of lilk^ 

and retirved ooly by white, ahoded with lEgbi redt of Beshond 

of totui huda wjiich grow on Iwtning iiEiua on lide of 

6g. Uo$i of tbit light paint, lioweveri h loeL Fig. weam 

' Indian ' L/pa of [hxIfaUmiva ta d&BOr. In *Clu Iv. 0014, 

bui with ^Hia t^bc oveilklh ihorC ilirt, appeoHtig bam 
benesih girdle and coveting long ikhi alinoait tdlmees^ where 

U n finislied off by a ^on MIL Thia gmnent i# found 

in one or Iwo binacr! of KTm4nchan iiyle, and very often 

in btien pairidng!^ where atjle ug^in Ch ^ Indiui ^ Skiit 

cbm bet - tnon at PadmOiana ukI B* foot in to#L 

Skirl orange^red 1 otnifaU (buk cumton apriukled with 
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rcwttcf m dive ^nd likck i ginilQ \ «i0le allvt^ 
grcffD aihI dark grcij; searf acrost bitiAit behind 
ihouldriA ilaJfk red-brc^wn; ^ciweUci^ 4ttd d&dc of uioe 
colour outlined triih ydlqw and black. Itair blacky dooe In 
blgh cone and falling ia nnoadi mss& behind ihouldfiv- 
Kfts obriqnet mth boOi u[ipcr and undEf ttcM Mrangfy 
curv«<t. HbIq circular^ of vjjici^lei! dugs of reddish browa 
And grey \ ufrper background filled with scaEiered Howeri. 
In Lp upper oamet black yellow cartouche for hucr^ 
f 4^i\ R t.XIX- 

Clu oo&g« BCtnlattire ailk banxter: cfficplciir^ body 
and AtreAmcn qrti- with »tent:[]iei| ik*jgi^ but tinpAinxfrfL 

Dody ami besd-friecc sie of pkin red tUl^ cm tn one fikce 
and lumped with design of PaihcftsanA, with mw of rhEsm- 
bokis belowp and nbo^e vamlyked valouor benetoh wldch 
bangs iluted cannpy with jewelfed edge. Ahor^ again are 
baiid* of scroll paaem. Pointed top bordered with £nc 
light bhtc lilk damaakf woven in of ktike pattern 
aUenmiifig^?) with rowi of fwr-peullcd roeettaw 

Skk-saeamen of plain dlk of lame MuCi UteacilM wiib 
|Kadcxkt leaf |aJilen%. Tmtu boLiaia streamers Of plain green 
silk with pabera of umlulsjung Hear aad kavea. Boimm 
atreaaiers made by tUuing one piece of lUk down niklclk» 
but uH to end dlber way; inttUviikd lower cnA is fiaed 
ill groove of small weigbllng-^bcard, paiatorJ jtUow^ with 
enclosed piboctLct drawn In uik and hickgroum! {mbUed 

LcTigt]i of whole ir lo*^ n-pet lo bottom of boxtaer proper 
11'* [ wtddl fij* Sid# slreamer!; 7^^ 

Cb* 0091H Large sttk painting 1#jvesenitng 
rar# {Kuaa-yin)^ tundiRg, irrtbout attendama* but vfdi two 
small donfira bw cn IL side Border loatr and whole of 
pihiting bebw knees of fign; renudndef intact tbougli <dtmT- 
Ing aiiich fiiiied. Fig. sbuids facing apect&tcr^ head rf#ct btil 
eyes 4bhrocaai; weight Ibrown on R. hip and body ulatit to 
L. fbouUbt la cliaracictiitic MaJUa* pcae. t^nd la 
Ciiiiirlit-iKiiJrd at bmoM with wOlow spny betWeeti finger and 
ibiaab; L. by sUk holding fiask and twiaiiig spray pink lolm 
whldi rises bei^ head. Dhjtnpbucldha an frunl of ihmj 
«bkh h ibaplc drclet ora. ttrlili damlog JeweU, light i|usy 
of leaves behiniil I>bylm-buddba, lUid ktflgtasseb attars. 

The Bcsdhiutivw ia cm# of finest «;infle figs, aauuigvl the 
painilng^ lad despite Iocs colour not oa^thifiictarily pro- 
jicrvtd; for dls4ppearan-ce of paint glve^ greuter vdu# io 
clear and deheste drawing of feuce and fig; VVorkmftnsbip 
showt perfect mastery of tecImitjiK, Ivut Oho fig. preservee 
riotwitb^rLd[ng air of itvdtviduuliEy. Tlds is apecklly notice¬ 
able to head, wIiIeIi it ibal of >x>urLg mao^ aorl shews marked 
Gaodlifira iiiOuerLce. Brow high; nose long and «[raigiit; 
eyes only a^^hlly Obbque, witli mode rarely ardted ryebrou^ 
at A oofftikl dblAiic# above theto^ nrerplng A tBg^iUy recuritd 
line lo outer edg^ of biotr. Ttie thinner r.hctks mid tnut# 
nalm^l spacing and propoftion of feBiiTres give tbc IbDe 
a Tidllly which those of couvenijoiiaJ ^etui-ferninliie Ibdhi- 
^tlvaA Tack. Fig, is sliui, pose dignified but gtiLdoos, 
cipTHskm office meilftflij^ie oiiii temot& 

Dt^** and bilr are id 'Cbhasc^ UodliMtltH style as in 
•Ql oojp Nt with tcarf tmly accM hreuf tcifif«d of timlet- 
robe- Stdk ht (railed) grey amt oJive-green^ jeweUeiy and 
Botf across breail %lil ftd, ih# iktti bawn^?); hair 
don# io double-leaf fom tm cop. 

Ill k- lower coraer appear two iirtal! knceJiiig flgs^* boy or 
man and gir^ lioldbig lotii# butls^ Boy'ii hair parlcd ±nd 
bed in dmiM# bmich oa cithci dde of hemi; gfH's simply 
parted and tikeu beliind. Both ww plain 1tmg-^d#i±vcil 
robeSr covering ibcto Ijtms neck 10 feetj colour k>it. piank 
cajtDuchc for Inacr. 00 L up^wr erJgc^ 

3^ il'^x ii'. 7%initim*i Pi. XVOI. 

Cth Fainted ftllk baimer; oil uccstiodej^ and 
upper end of iHttoiiitg (c^t; renutinder well preserved:, 

fitibjeet! XAle^47 (?) ot rfhih'a/ af/tmia/itK Stands L 
upoo eurling doudUp f«t apait walking, handa in ndoroiJoii 
befctf# hnauit Wears njodiflcatlm of Lokap^a dress of 

Ch. ami. x oofi, Ihu hi physique ts yonng^ slini* and entirely 

oon-gFOtesque^ H# aufics no weapens^ and hii ^lefenoive; 

anDOiir k ttSgbier and more elegatit Elian the average I^ioka- 

Coat of mail citdd weO above kiaeer tn red fiowir-dct^riued 
bordef and green pteaied edsingp boa high open ccdlar 
oipofl^og (mt of neck. Corskc smoO^ and bnckles oytf 
shotdders Whh urapi. Sates of th# coal qf mail oblong 
through^; pdruted yellow, wlilte> and gfecn 00 upper pans, 
and white ind bln# on ^kirui i colonr much (osl- From 
benewlL coai of mail, on wro, appsir foUs of mmaon 
draper)^, ami Jong plealcd grm frills lianging ai elbows. 
Lower arms ai# cowed by widt tofi iJfievw of pink and 
white, bordered wbb gmn and sprinkled wlib giem ipiaiR?. 
foils. 

Skirl Is fine cmnson, with quoteefoH spot paltent in wJuie 
and ycHow. lu outer bofder, ground of cotsM and arm- 
gyarda, and upper horikrt of coat of mail are sbie^blu#, 
piuked oul with narrow line* of whUe and bUcL Ileverse 
border of skiit. sleeves, and collar, Itfra-eulu; itiph^ and 
borders of corslet greetL; cor»kt-6tiipa ami *!«>»» black* 
Creflvca have meial fhimicwcirk iiid elongated discs, pobped 
M if of oblong scak^armouf, wUh Imider of aiate^blue teailter, 
coveting back of 

Face young and tunlable lu c^piestbn, wiih lepd n&trow 
black eyes, long atraight nose, aud cuiwl, pried red Itpa* 
Flcih wbiteT. shaded with pink; stiglu wavy Idack moirKtacbc 
und rmperiiil; eyebrows and eydaahn drawn In fine arched 
Wack lines. Tli# rich hbcli Iwfr festooned on fcirehesd^ 
with ibick Jock before each ear; dressed hi <!fooping lop-fcnor 
above, and hetd in place by Uglu cr»e«il-thaped lamb 
oF gold with jewel om. ow forehead AJid flaming Jewel, 
04 cars. Ears aie of nontiaj length cLod hav# no rings} 
behind, s plain eirculaj: halo oTgrasnlib yeSow. 

Work and colouring good, but ndUef worn. 
1' lol’ PI, 1*XXX11L 

CIt, oog$. Falntod uiJk bftmier; rtnsch brckjcja and 
ad occeaorf^ beFU 

Subjiict: Stainfai ^cing fipcowor; L. hand 
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bj K- lioFdEog up Ral al^Jce^ mcid-bDQiiiTt 
jukI p^k sideSf ptrhapA nmukl-boSp 

(Limiiig j«wd on f^onr of liiia. ttif^iior ^scampk of *Chp poi 

lypt^ «liicli It foTlDwa in dtEsa^ cto» Colour tnncli 

ttiTm; cbkQy brown, ctimaoiii and blade (oii 

Flceh left yelJjow4»owii of dlk and fitiaided with red; Ad* 

iftLiond cl^ina And ntckinc«s (almost effaced} have been 

added on breitst In orange., i ^ 61' X 71^ 

Ch. 0097. Lerwer half of painted iillk bamteri 

fttaiiiitig widebOiCoiin etreaincr* (iwo) of dlscabureil greedsb- 

gjey dlk. and ipeighiiiigdiQxnl of rdfled paper cut rrotn 

TiU. SOtra and paiutcil ml 
Scit^eet; pefbapa MaljoiiL Lower lull 

ont^ ^ iig. odtidinii, tiaiuling on iwn xnui Jobusoif IL leg 
Atflighl, L in profile fljid aligliil^ bcnL M lop of K. leg are . 

remaina of bind bolding PdihC Drawing very alilf and Akin 

IQ that of * Indian *biiinm, ^CKl^.ooifj li lue alac> gaTtoenl^ 

repieaented. Thin auaiglii ouiUne* of Irgi iru drawn la 

hard h!«if Jinta » if iliej- were bare- thin dotwa acroa 

ibem In AOifet nf cravctiiiubil mfved folda paUiteO alierniyely 

htid and red. Between kgi and ^ AhlEi foldA ate 

Ttnkal. Green girdle fjafised ronnd hipA tJjd &il* aJm 

between legtip Alio^ng airiped lovette aide of red and white. 

On either tide dull purple and bbie stole f^la in jerky enures 

to gcmineL Skirt cleam ankkt. Anldes anA feel afe bare 

and pnioJttl nnifoim flesh p'mk^ oiilTinei icudjotl yp after 

paintbig. Lotuset have flat elliptical gn!«ii ten tree acid 

itcglc lows of dcnm-lvmed ]>&tali t liniler DL fool while ont- 

hnetl red^ iindis' L. two shades of dull blue. Coloumig wcD 

proerved. 
Painting it|'' X 7!% lengtli with Atrfcamers 4^'^ 

Ch. 0099. Fr, of Larso allk painting, sitowhig Itttd 

and body of peiliup^ Faer, Mti 

slightly to 1-p U demmiii: and convnhicd wlili tsgt, llte 

viddj grinnltig ntouili ibowitig tongue a^vst both rowa of 

Ustlh; <7t» dUiMHkil and glaring; ccniruled, and 
forelk^ bott-ed triih vcinkh^ ncrose mite breudik Ndae 
atid cbeek-bonn btghi ^ebrowi habhy* yimiAlsiclie wide aiul 

sweeping trp At endSv Quit fiinpd 1^ iliff sprtndfrig l^rd 

Ai»d whUkom I tm diglttly ekKigsUtd and out. vrhh tii^ 
Face painted ikrk grey, llpA red, and iiidr bladt; jJl in 

good condilkju. Hair era forcheail .pdj» tudi umler % 

thtra, let In centue with arch^iaped oriL Autmmuited 

lutiifi And jewel Frocn the whole hood >iicaru> up ^ cone 

of red IMme. 
Almo»£ pit iiaiot If.lcwt [nmi rest of fr, Boilj. iiignconi 

nnd tnuscblar^ ia nude to hlpi:^ wbcfc edge of appeut 

polled mtrr bell; bul It It portly novered bf jeveUed draint^ 

urcklace, etc. tL hand held bcfoi^ btcpti palm down- 

war ila and ikpresaed; fingers atiJlQy u]Aiir]vecL Gfey-btnc 

fttok gathered over upper arm. L arm losfl, but band ap- 

|MTi above, graainng staff of tridcut widi batiKiJ points 

Whole fig. drawn with great verve and fieedont 

Along fop ore tracei of hght blue and r«l deconicd 
Pkitmasana now aUnost bidUdngoiahatile; and in R, top 
cornet, with rurlher rrmaiTii of tbe Rirnc rwt and blue* arc 

fnhti of grey draiKry which do piot appear to bdong to 
dther mbjeci. SUk perhaps used for paintingi in lurn. 

Gr. length gk', gr. wjdib ii|* 

PI Xf VIII. 

Ch, oo§g. Fr» prohi trmn large alUt pointing. 
Blam part bhnw-^ Ijiliog uua^ ol dull pink ami red 

ilnipeiy gaduEired ju by MulT fmtiL wliich teail kaf-llku 

atfeBiUna of rtrd, bUic^ and green. lower part oT 

woincti^a drrffi aa In Ch- oov 14-. Iklow |n L. i5 iqipcr port 

Ofbfad, j in fonglily drawn. StTaigIn eyet arid cyii- 
bmws; hgiir drcsitei] lu double^^eur fonn ptojeLiljqf backwards 

from cotnef of Ijcod and orcL willi two ennea bearing lotus 

buda. In 1- upper comer is part of louis pedestal Aupporiibg 

jewd^ Seam an R. 

Gr. BL 

Chi ooiDO* Fr. of enihroldciiml atTk haoglngf Kpre- 

acnfitig diaper of t«ated lluddlmt;. Worked idid, vkh 

unmbned allk* b eksw rawi rf chain-adtdi nn atripi-nf fine 

light gfcy silL Strips 4I* wide^ joiii^ iWe by aitk, two 

tbiddhaa aeated Ui tuedltatioii cm aiiigle occupying 
wkhb of cflciL Rohes dark purple, cAiruine, anti Itultufi red; 

fanes auii liindi wlddali buff; dftijlat haXiw Jlgld tlrmomou 

and Luff; oudlne* of fUce, and time Indkn red; eyel^ 

eyebrowa, :tnd hair, vivid dark blue ; ionts pebd* vbltbli and 

ciELoamon oolllned dark purpk and rod| backgroemd dull 

pak greai. Kejiabcd in antiquity and irreguitrly jdnoiL 

On omt'f sif ipt appear (jagnieTitary accuM of more Chinese 

■tyk, tad anoUw JigJiler and more hrililont bliie Is hilrodiifi^i'l- 

On L, huger sLuglt!. Bnililbas BcaLcd lu meditailDn ladder 

fringed and aireamercd canO|iles. Ou below Buddiiau of 

prevailing type, a group conailtlQg of tnafc Og. odvaiicing L- 

fcJlDwed by two a^twhuta, one of wdtcmi bizn large 

unrbrebBL AJJ are In Cldnesc letadar coiitiine, Iriug Ltdlod 

cnala, high boots^ and iq. cap(fj. Ccbu# Ughl bloc aud 

Ljmiiainou ; bcoia and cmiiues of faces pctfplp; uoae, eye- 

binw#, hair* and cap* dark lilte; uitibrellapur|ilj: and dark red 

Below, another group wiUi larger advaaciog R-, fol¬ 

lowed by direc aUunduMA^ one agahi with nuibridk. Ikfore 
Mm ijgwB purple **u<£ while; loiu* lujit oo eiiriiug Bteni. 

Larger fu;, wean bghi blue stoie^ and hat no liaLo. BeliEnd 

hjfu three heavy loldi ol dmpery worked in itniglu rawsi 

ill ehain-iiitcli couched wlih buff nlk io pauarti of [ willing 

llneif lall itiSly to gr^uixL Lower put of oii caaulJy fimiLii 

«cciu? appeura also ou upp^ edge ol ptlud 
Cobumg of whole deep and mdlnw ; work very suUd aruJ 

iarcTbily ^^ccotcd GiuirraJ DUiline of halood Duddbae, 
Inlettial Unci ikBuiJ^ folda of ilrapefy, sjietM of umtirellia Jti 

sick^euita, ctc<, are sidJ worked la dark brown in pUoe»'^ lAiL 

perbapa tliia waa cudy the otig^ gukling Ihi* fot embroiderer 
hi Ida fiLlingvIn work In tnost placea narrow liocrspace kft, 

^Mrrhup foi coucliei! »trip» of gnli.1 paper laiar imovutL 

liregitiai joinsiig of irUipq boili veMkally aia! horizonbifly, 

and Ibe tuseniuD nf Ifgi. already |.mitiuyy dcftinyed In 

antiquity pro^ entaiU banging lo be poicliwork n\aik up 
from ou eailkr enihroiileiy'j cL above, p. 896. 

ri.cv. 
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Ch. ootOEr Suit periling, wtih Chin, inecr., represem* 
K«ted, wlih dfHKW*. Ctnnulete and 

in csbCclIcEt UJidUidji, blit wilhoot harder. 
SudfjJia Rts with inteilockeil cm tarkgoEtd lotra 

raised on lokr dreukr tiand; R. hand taiseiJ in eftarts- 
mtulra, L on bice twilling irusjAreflt altai-hcnrl Ikgging- 
siaiT fixed ttprigbt in wxideti stand in L. ItiKhgrtittnd. 
Orculiu ltdo mJ v«aka of plain cnoceituic ringanf dlffetent 
toloun, and tamrlled £aiiop)i, DojuirB otond In bolUHn 
corner^ wonnan on L i«iiJi lundi in adoraiton. niim on R. 
holdjnjj rttwcT. Wotnan'i dma iu in 'Ch. oatn*, etc., hut 
brightly coinured in plnkiiib red, blue, end green, and with nn 
fictverii cm hcod'dresa om.; mno’e, a duk-hraurn belled cnsi 
reulimg to feet, ud [KAkcd Llack Cii|i willi UUe. 

Chief interetit of [loiDting Iks in cfllctuing anil in decti> 
cniory inacr. Knrmcf khnwa tame striking Uietii] nf uriBine, 
eotialt (i) bin*, mdapficot, leeii only, npxrt fpoin ihb talalimg, 
rn Tbnusand^amied AvaIdL, Cli. xxiiiL not. CnkiKt here 
even nwre lirilUxtii, and with tlmm fans been cnmlibed 
a ccfloiTi amount of popper-gietii now mosiJy Doked oS. 
Workmausliip good. 

]n«rri[idoi>a consist of 0) salnUilion la Bfaajjajya, one 
L in R, top corner; (a) name of woiran donor, oiw L, nn 
cartouche in rront of Ikt; (3) rtcdkatioi!, 3 IL, on nbJong 
panel on R. edge; of, Pnnicci;, Aiipendix E, II. 
t'ti'xi'or- 

♦CIl oojoa. Stilt paltiling Wjtb Chin. Jngcr, irpresenc- 
ing £ifvett-\t<adNt muJ E^hi'amuJ AmMiitivara (Kuan- 
yin), tented, with allawktua and (lonom. Complete and in 
gocnl coudilkan with border and snipenaion loop* cf ewtrse 
brown linen. 

Awlok. ela in |^dle on ™riegaied ictus raing from Stnait 
tank, frotn whld} also risei before hhn altar witb sacred 
vessels. In pose, physical type, dress, coburfng, amitigeh* 
inent of beads, aad Ircnlfflaiit of veake, halo, aiul tanopy, be 
is typictl of practicslJy ill sis- oc eigbl-anned sealed Amtob. 
in Collrctiim, and one of best preserved, For olliers, see Ch. 
001051 3E3t, 004 * jLxl. oot4j xxtUoos, 001o j uvlii. 004 p 
Mivii, 001; sJ. ood; Xlid 0013 5 otso for iwo-jjmed sealed 
Avaloki.,^ Ch. OOJdp, 

His legs ore intedodted; hi* first pair of Jiuidi uplifted, 
supporting on openpsima symbol of San and Moon,—Sim 
iierera tClutnd.hroos o»L,.llHiu|[ii L.lund iiplteeofgreaier 
honour is iMally assigned in ann. The irymboU ibemidvo 
eiobody original Chmete ftoo-Buddliisti: myihi (see Mayeis, 
CAmrff Evader i Mattual, sS- iggsnd pS7)v wid consht of two 
dues, red and whikresp.* Ihe foaneycnulimlng diree-leggEtl 
Snn-tnnf. the laltei tree of immortiltljr, hate pounding drug 
of immoitaJity in mortar, and frog, Siiit>bird, always of 
phoenix type, with cresled headlong neck anil legit oulapnad 
upcurling wfngs and tong toil aotnetimes represeiitcd by quasi- 
fionl BtnoU curling over his back. Second pair of bands In 
tifurka-tttttdri On eilber side of bresst, each boldij^ long- 
stemtned pink arKl white totus betwi^n linger and tbetnb ^ 
thhxt pair arc held out at ^des, R. tiond supporting flask, 1.. 
finining jewel; fourth piut lie uii knees. R. holding oODse, 
L. rosary. 

Heads arranged wlih two large one* in profile oa cliLer 
tide of chief liead, anti pyramid of eigf 11 aimdl head* on lop. 
Of latter Heven are BadtitKiiivjia', ami one al apex in centre 
of TOj> row leprcsenls t>hydtii>buildha Fremit hi 
profile are (la tliix itiblance and tnooi of others) coloured 
resp. oiiTe-gTeen and tight btiiej owing to curious emiveb- 
iion of drawing profile by fine of cheek, and adding nose otid 
under-tip u excnesceneea. a grotesque effect Is ptodueod. 
Aniiighhia'* head Is licre gilded (usually yellow) • anudl RotQii- 
SsUra betidit comcspoiid lu colour lo ttnim bead. 

li> ttitacsQc head and fig, of Awxlok, ore deep pink, out- 
lined vrlth darker shade of sarDe and wltli Ontiige. 
Ffsir is block, falling In mass behind sbotiUere, eyes almost 
ihui and quite stmight, with block pupik and red irlmx 
Dress that of the ’ Indian ' ty pe of BoOIilooUva, ssseen hi *01. 
)*, 0014; with crimson Kkln, nlive-gieen giidte, ciitmon 
scarf icross body, phdi and white dnqieiy banging behind 
shoulders, heavy cl taxed necklace amj srmlelx, and nanow 
otii’e-green tioie winding in wide But curves xboul attiiO. 
I'loir 1* bound with Gitmsoii fillet, set with time TOKllei and 
ralliiigiii ihon eueamcra about no. 

In idt ipsnincet Avalok. wcam *tjin|f ol hiatOi beotfa round 
thfow; usual jewelled chains gathered ftuo central orn. below 
wakt. Ail Jewellery was liere gilded apparently over layer of 
pak blue paint; but only truce* of eftljur remain. Skirt and 
reverw of stoic wew also xpiinkled widi gilded roaetifx • drirt 
further octi. wiib omameuiol Octwer-capa' over kiieea. f laltJ 
and tttsfca me always circtikr, otn. with waving mya, oiialght 
vaiidyked rays, petal and jewel omamEntx a* in Paradise 
pictures, *Ch. IH, oog, etc.; canopy hong* on two of retl- 
fiowering tree* also descr. in above. 

Attendants vary in nutnber according to Sin Of picture, hut 
teldoni form as laigc x company aa heir, wlfcrc they com- 
piin r in upper comer ten small seated Ifuddlixi ivpieseni- 
lag Ruddltsa of icn qttattem of the three worlds; two Lok*. 
pllas; two monkish disciples; four Bodbioauvae dlsiriliiitetl 
evenly upon cither sitfc; and two demonic kings, mvelopcd 
by fiames, sfitlag cross-legged on eithei aide of tank. Before 
each nf eiglij princijal nttendonis is well-preserved inaci 
which explains their identity w Mtoua: ' 

(1) Two kings, who alike carry xworda, are DUritrU^f^ qo 
1„, sml Pir&JAaiii uii R. Bodi of lemeioua oapoelj Uteir 
simotir as in Lokap&Ixs of hatinera; *ee *Cb- ooioi. 

(iq Two monkiah ifiBciptcn, standing with their band* in 
^i^ti immediiilelj (aside AvaJofc.. ate Si&AiUk anj 
SifTfiKira. BoUi are balcard, have shon-cu) htuck hair, and 
wear dork brown, yellow, nnd crlnuan mbea. Fiaititvx of 
Subliflti Biy xlfghdy grotesque. Tbe two figa. *ceni to bear 
some relatitin lo ilie <;ood and the Evil Gcniiu, who ac- 
cfnn))aay Avatuh. in other psiintings; «ec Ch. Ivii. 004 • 
Appendix A’, Hl x. ' 

(iii) TTie attendant BadtoBillivaB have do dfsiinctive cm btems, 
aud i^ptiims convey only epiibcfi of genera] argiUficance! 
Two have robei and hair of ' Indian' lype, two of Uk mor^ 
ftowing -Cb. wi type t ibdr hand* hi adomtion « in pitOFht^ 
mudrfi, alt curyii^ hnu* buds. 

(Iv) Tlie tlemonic proieiiors below ate foor- or six^wmed 
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psd a* Bo<ihi«atty»i. Thi^f bare small moiistiSia 

and bcsrds, caUrgrd ettA, anij Mrane bui a« no* ftf 

dmkiped Tmtiic type. They any tlutj. 
wheel, kjlitt bull, coto, nuM^b convcniwnallafd ocanopJe w 
sIcuU sceptre, and pole pfob. of an «e, of wlikli ibe head 

riending coloui* oro iluU pt*n. omme-red, thill pink 
and yrllnw, (w peyiih-([TeeJi backpounil; desh pink and 

while; nmtnl-wffA all gilded; workinnnaMp medkKn and 

«ofiuivhAt flUff, 
Lmrr end of [tainting ccwitain* tciilja] paiwt iviili 

lory in*er., ta 11*^ Mt\f tireMr?«il; Pttrued, ApfHrnclijt 
£^Jl. On eiibnr fide ktieeling* ihrte mcti on three 

womefi on L 
TlwJr dre4» U cimnwrt^ritijc both In foan md colouf of 

!enlb*cenlwry donoTBp anti klentioU viit that In CK Iviii- *03 

tjL». ^l)l Iw* oojf (a-ij. ^^83)^ For the men U 
conav^ of widO'jJeeved block coats gtrt red belt itHint! 

bj[is and enminued in bng aium btlow. Tliese Wl op^ as 

d» figs* kneel. fcJ«wb»g undemeaib fihort gatbered sktrt of 

jtUm Of tfhbf, ipKoOini; o^ tblfhfli aiul fiiilhhed off by 

black and led border^ Wlille bfceelieii appear below co^Tring 
knetn I tool sktves bofdsiedby fitHp^of red dower-pattemed 

atiifif and Uned wHli yoQow or wliitei On Ibdr heads are 

black b?i< witli pkin round crown rblng in bfirnt tipwan) 

peak at back, wide sdlf britn or two gtiS^ flat esn^ projecting 
ai sidesw Aa hot Is iQwap seen from fianifi potat of view, 

form of ihii membef rexnainis imcertain. 

Wotftoi wear tinder-bodice^ ciqaeed over breast. Iwg 
trailing skUta girt under arms, and jackets with reiy whk 
sleeves whkh full to knees wbon thejjdn their hands on ihdr 
breasts. Over their riwiukterv are narrow stnlea, oflett of 
flgnwl maierial, and round ihcir necks strings nf block 
bc&dB and Jti mony cases elubantie titiled r^eckJaceSp Skirt$ 
are of any colour (here obve-gnseu and dull bltii^grcjf) J 
jacketa art alwayi blacky tometimes ^jrinklcil wbh flower 
patiemi and finiiicd ai ikevta with bands cd" Sewered stuff 
Uke rocn\ In tins inaiance ihc *00™! womin'i U sprinkled 
with red ii^uet and sprays of yellow kaves; trar ihOie of 
Other iwo urn plain. 

Most tiabontr part of costume b ihdr cnifliire. Hirr h 

done low nn eiihcr »dc of locej and in large mos;^ itntnri 

head, sloping gcnrcraily upwards towards hack. OtcT fore¬ 

head U placed metal cmi^ in the shupe laf double boriaoutal 

hand, from whicfi n forest of flower oms- riste above, awl 

four or til long pins pirojea horijicmtciily di ridea. ^^hok is 
painted in yetbw or whim and wa* upparcnJly of metah In 

overloaded examples Ot^ 00167) ^ cttmbeiVOine 

efl^c; in (he simplct \t ca comiiararively gTacefni 

The men's flesh (at in tecultT nnei by fkfe of large 
Pamdiie plciiirea^ Uu 003, etc-, and if) bamiw of Life of 

BniLdha, Ch. oo^^p elC;) it always fiabitcd nmfonn flesb'^pitik; 

the wovnciiV while whh red cheeb. and tips * btir iud eyes 

of all ue hlacL Women's Egs, and features dtea ttrwfirily 
ajul delkoieljr drawn. All dorioes u.'stiaiiy hold offeriogt^ 
hare tnen bold eecdcr, lU£k(l) or vnriikture Oilt;w{f)p and 
knuM iwnl, suit roremost wofseit an onupitunl Lmtui (m dldi,. 

The oOaert have ibclt lianda rtinflled hi tbeii alcrms upon 

llieir bfeaiia. 3-^ x roj'. P). lJU 1 

Cb* ooiog* Remabis of lu^e sfTk paintings rnddendy 
fepreseDtiog aeaied, wiflt atteEtdamat 
Type of Ol oorojfp etc* Much broken and repeired in 
aiii!i|uUy i drawing ai>d colour a}mOtt effaced, Tt%Ce4 
remarj) of attenihint Bodhisattvas, Nymph of Virttiep and! 
Sag# (on R*) t [Toorhig nytopha m npper gomert. Fra, of 
h-oud illk damask boeder aloug top and ooc dide; buff. 
Hoven !n smalt k>xcnge lauicowork and printed wirh large 
designs til greenUh fi^igO: atemg top, otcdaJiioni bonlercd 
wUb mterkdng band patient and eiicioang alnn1Hla^ ii aidej 
larffc repfatmg lOKcnge-sliaped roMitc or flower group. 
4"7*X3"4*. 

Ch* 00104- RetnaiJtn crf large ftUk poinUngi rtpic- 
aentiug i*4f riK/f>f ^a^dwirwr', whh tudMCtna 
Growing legend of AjAtu^iro and mrdlhUiioiis of Queen 
Vniilcbt^ as in *Ch. 0051. Comporillno and genirtul tTcabsent 
mndloi. bm ^Indtan* atyle marked in certain flgs. Fkture 
(HOb. on ^mailer rcaJe ihan nsaak « group are mneh oom^ 
psei^d fmm top lo bottom. Whofc of ceriine up to side- 
acenes on either edge prcTencdi and Mvet portion of L 
riik; but somcwliat broken, sukI surface wmiL 

The preriding Buddha hokis SHtyaimmi's rice-bowl in 1*- 
band; bus R, la in vt/itrka-mtiJr^; fliEsli yellow vtoded widi 
tiri^ Ormnge j hair (with tmall mmistacbe and ImpeitaJ) 
ibtc-bltie^ The two chief BodhisatiVua are of etiliivly 
* Indian * tftyle^ ibelr dttM^ bnloci, oms., And pbysteal typo 
being those of the * Indian * banneraCb. R 0C4«ete^ Aiid th^ 
Attitude of both lirmg the [fullart * ErtchabLer s Fotbe^; cl. 
Cb< IvL 0034^ Bf Ah lave Dhyinl-btiddlut On front of lkim« 
btri one^ <m L, prob# AritcdiiieSrwa^ carries also a long- 
stemmed fciirlet and white ^as. Hb luaid ai^ leans ovti 
one sbotddcr in dtaxActedsdc " Indbn * poac* Bstw«n these 
two ftiul the centml Buddha ^^pc^ oa each itde lirada of tw 0 
other BodUfiAitvus, the fim» of two of whom arc {)atnied 
dark blue. One of ihete (tiesr^i to Avabkltdvam) lua mi 
onHuaty khsII pink and white lotos on tlte froiu oTbia tiara j 
btti the liflJiui of the other three carry a n?w of narrow itjwight 
ted-lufied oma, reiemblmg bnmiiig onihcip aoil noc lecii 
elsewb^e in the {minlings. The oatne emblema appear 
aowrUng an ofTeting which a fiodhisaiivi below li preaciit- 
liif to Uic ccntml Biiddlm oit an open lOiim^ T1tia offering 
bu a drculor gold lew ami green pyramidal oenirv^ In lop of 
whidi are ftnek ihf ibree ■ candle * \ miind lido of It 
real ikre green Jrweb which ttajid ojioB ibeir edges in gobl 
circular setdngi. 

The majority of Ihe aitendaitl Bodhioattvaii am of the *Cbr 
Iff, 003 tjpet but torn of them* who sit ImUlIng up gljm 
jars eridtnily intended for lolws. IiAVe ch) tkrai or top-ktiol#, 
ilaiLt hair being drawn Iwk flit over tup of tJicir lietiiis end 
tkd 1u drooping knot bebtrul 

Ikfisre ilodh^uva group im cltlter ikk kneels a tiymph, 
with buck %a ^ctaior, ptaying on inuaici] mttrtifiient: (he 
one on L upcm n lute, wEdeb she wiz» to bold tmder bur 
chb Iffor a violin imd ptnyi wIili s pkcirum; due odier on 
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good ppedii»;Ti of <ii) wbicti five Mdgcu. Atitf itrntg* 
iM marked. Tb« njrmpW tKftrikfrewt arc ug^ia uttiisadp 
cotkiiflling^ of red broniK^bordeted cap odtt]}4i!irlx oOv«Hog 
Uk bair eiocpi nmod Ibfelml^ with hole ai comer of head 
Lhrougb w!i!cli iop-knot escapcSi 

Jfcfutt: alur urc Llic wul iiiiiiiciaii4 and iktiw group and 
m bottcoi of fr. on L. rcunalnt a lobiddfAiy itaodEcg Buddha^ 
wiili Dodliismiras, a nyjaph, amt 4 pairor BodlikAiiva-lHiktl 
Gara^ oiM? of whom pk}* cm dappers. The ordieslf* 
pJaj on clappan, harp, fime, lulr, and pftdlcrj^ tU of ^Ch. Ui. 

i dancer Ltiii her arm Gung iml Jn vbtciU 
, gesture ihoni Co sMke a nano^v-waisted druti] which bang! 

dl bef walsL A r^mber of inFam wuhi diffport ibcmadvcs In 
watw aoioiigst paifs ofiiiSAiladodudc^^cIjitu^ rai:li ottierp 
dambertng &n to rsll^ng^, mad Ebviog Into iikc, H'bej are 
naked ejceept for scarlet hoots; Iwafl^ pabitcd bJue-^oy to 
represent down. 

Cotourhig Is ntiher coarse^ and eotudsts chicGy of omnge*>' 
red^ enmson, and green on Lbe terrsces sod rdUugsi some 
cofoors supplemented hy giey-grceh and ihitk itfnk on lobes 
and Ato^bs. Tliete k no blue exotpl for falnil^ bbush gtey ImV 
of some of die figs, or of tlieii stoks. tlsir of sB oilier flgs- 
a pcculIaHj fkosc giftij blacky tLeir Iksh wlihe shaded wlQi 
salmofi^nk, which has largdjf vom off. jMelafwork aiwl 
jewdli.17 moMly points ' bmiue'colour 1* In "CIl 0051; 
but Ihe oms. of tipper Hue of JkKJhiBattv'as a coarse yellow. 
Thawing hawy, md worktnanihip j^imentHy ctrekss In delsll; 
hot the figs, h moveineTit show vivaeiiy and character. 

The jfdf-sftmir (see 00^1) a» frsgmentafy^ but appear 
lfi represent^ 11-; 

(i) Former mcarnKtkni of A/jUadaim as hermit. He is 
bound itnd being beaten by three men ooiside door nl tik 

while s t%niUry on horeback looks on j 
(h) AJ^iolatro fly\Tig out 0/ paluee; t«i of scene Josi. 
(ui) AjfiuUmjn pursuing his tnotlier iftith aword; the 

minietcT and phyadan In fi^groudd, plsa with ?word% ready 
to intemne: 

(It) Vftidiihl Tkitiog Bhnlddm hi ^hison. 
On L. are fragmentary scenea of Queen ^^Bidehl meditat¬ 

ing cm iSwIAJiw^^ Ihe only objects of licr-TntdttatjDii pre- 
aemd being {*) the Sacred F.ake with locuw growing in i!; 

(1) Bndditit Amiiljtia (or AmhAbha) with smaller Buddha on 
hb L,; A ihbd was piob. btytmtl broken edge; (3) u 
conmiEmialUeil canopy (?Jj (|) 4 BodbLaattm seated in 
•IjorhatiteFA' pooe; (g) a Bodhtaattva in Mac uHttide with 
thtre ftnal! Euddhai tn sky over Ills hcdd; (A) a Baddha 
sliudmg btun in tnidiile of tank; (7) a lank with ktge 
fcarict \olm m it Vaidehl wesn a white ikJn and starlet 
jacket^ and has Iwr hitir done to btgb loops as ui ^Ch. 005 
eiu, lull With a euriiBia frauisHOfk of meld lioo[^ cofiiaining 
the whole colGiite* 

Cfa. OOiog. Lai^e &iJk painting r^tsetiting thr 
lUet^it-Andal ant^ Si±-ariiud Atmiitii/iivaff (Kmrt.^]fin), 

will, alleiidat.ls aiMl datum. Broiten dawn mktdtc, anil roiuid ^ 
<4flc9; much fulbd; details af R. ]ia3.r alriHwl cHiio^ 

Dti»£, iwsc, amngemeuL of bcad% Jind gnunl ol 

ccAlnl iW(jf u. in “Ch. ooinl, Pxdndeana niiaeif on beTCi- 
gonol {tented behind altar; do lank. Upcri l.antb L.huiI 
R. hold up resp. dins of Sun and Mchw. Ihctr uiluibiUmlA 
eOiixd; wxoRd hands pliuicd togf^Uier ai breut. iisilni to 
Itabn and poimhij^ downwitda. tipa of thumbs and fingm 
Joined} lower hands prob, bodi on knees; L is lost, bot R. 
Imhls rosary. 

Atiendanln are I hose inwlly fmtnd acoomponjing Ibc 
ThouBad'Drmed Avnlok. (*«e 'Cb. coas^X and consist of 
two Lokapilas {in tojr eomen}, ihxUiaattots oT Sun anil 
Moon, Hjnaph and 6age. and two dernanio V^rapjnls (Id 
botum* eorltenX Lokapdlaa* accoutrement is (hat seen in 
baiinen(see *CK ooio ; laj. iwi); Vii^t^baha on L, with 
c!ut^ seated on«Dal'lojJi^ rock ntrleoing front base ; Viru- 
pak» DO R.. of kfoeiMis aapecl. witlt sword. BodhtsaUvas 
oT Sun and Uoua are nm, as nstni. small Jigs, seatml on 
their gocae and horses wilhln iheir iliact of rod and white ; 
hut large BocUiJaaltsa* of *01. one type, kneeling amongst 
rest of cnmpanjf with iheir hands in adOntion, and wilt red 
« white disc floating abem: iheir headn, N^rnph weant 
here while lobe under long Hnigbl luiic of crimson, ami 
on top wide'deeved light red wiih wide grey enlhtr 
botdered wldt luetal sciolt-work. Hot hair eecma lo be 
done in top-knot wiihin cireular meud lian, but over it veil 
of criBucm dtapory, aupporied on aome iavtrilde frunewoTk 
to form aliff flai cover over top of Wad and falling tn long 
straight streamer down back. UpHfted and foreshottmed 
face of Sage, a good pkee of dfawing. Vajmpknis almoai 
edaced; but flames abaui them wnioged in yeUtne pear- 
ehaped whorls contaloing in centre screaming bird’s liesd 
Bom which nuWlc Waving lines suggestive of plumage. 

White cactotiehcs (Uank) for Inscr. have born by 
each fig. aBer painUng had been finiahed. Whole liU iiwpn 
painted over tniite diflerent otiginsl piclure', piob. large 
Bodhtmttvs. ireces of which are visible where paint ts mos 
worii. Latter has large]]' disappeared dirougliout. but con- 
sated chiefly of tight fed, green, crimsDn. and jpey on llglu 
grey gminA Drawing of soiaewluu, freer ttul mote 
Sowing «yk than in *Ch. ooioa. 

At bottom, heads of three women, and Jour (f) men ^ioni> 
macb worn, of tame cbarutei as in *U»,, qoios, 

4' fi'Xg'T*; 

Cli, oOioO. Lower balf of painted ailk banner, 
much leoken. with taitcred remsitis of three bonoic streamers 
of plsto Indigo itilh (demched). Colour *dl preserved. 

Subjea: VntrvjVfo, GnurJiam t/ /A AbriA Smnds 
fiidng spectator, on head and aim of seated rtenum, knees 
htfit outwaRk^ L. hand by side grasps pike-snriT; K. ann 
and whole of fig. above waist, lost. Dress that gf • injiap ■ 
type of Lokaidtis. Ck aavl a. oog; kc also Gmfra/ AiW. 
’Ch. oOio. Part preserved shows namw sJdits of coat Of 
mad reacliing lo ktios wUh ofakuig scales shaitod aaif over, 
bppvng DpwurOs; greirei: btaci shoes om. with gpld; 
iracefi o( oiange skirt, end sloie of dull chocoiate and blue, 

& Sbaped tiger-)d[in falls in deep flatis over hiiis and in 
tieToU'Shaped apron tn fresil. Cteavts are of scnle^tinnour. 
■ades Rjutid-eilgecl. ombppipg qpwatrli^ end arranged iii 

6 G Mil 
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ihlTC bdmdi] pink^ ind )^d}0V| ^ib * 
metxt /tbric^tL 

nic demM ii of bttW ‘Orine** coolie ^ tjpc, and 
cxpreAiion of tuflciiiag. PimtLuf li layieil hy a 
wooden raliugi painted red; lQ%t:f pmth Bed iii wlib 
of lialf-rcrtettci nn Wtifk tilbtf tou^ 

Paritih^ l' S*x 74'. Hiciraer* f 8*. (Lwer 
end) PI Uixxv, 

Ch* ooj&y. PaJnted sUk banner; frujpncnrfift^ ill 
acce«aofic4 Iwi, stifface worn, 

Sut^ect: V^iiravamM Ouardiaa t/ (hr JfsrM. Stindt 

Cftdng spectator, t* Imnd (lost) graspErii* pite Tvith tdpfc 
pennon. R- hiuxl raised canjin^ miniatnre StGpi mi palm. 
Upper pari of canopy and ill l^clow knees^ loit- Dm^ 
attitude, flmd Bjk *f drawing a# in * Indian * LoliipAlaa (we 
Ql %xv\, i» Qcli ; ilao Gimre/ AWfj ^tTb* ooto), 

Sklitfi of coon of mail arc long and lliiTOW:i arid iniut liave 
resdicd knm. Scald oblong on abotdderv. u well a4 on 
akinSi and axe sJupcd ha If ovsTlapplng ttpnxda. On liea^l 
ft ilam Ibfinod of wide gold wing^ orn. Mt on Bllet «if fed 
draper/ wbidi Iliee up in Biieuiien it earv« Rocmil ibe 
neck nuTOW lciilier(0 cjallaMbe cjkIi of which are pAued 
rhrongh ring ai tt^ of cmirt In ffnni 

Hail bkclcp done m high cone on top and faltlog b maia 
behind AbonlderBL Face abort and rx^d, ^\ih long 
sinn3l month, wmd white dcmooti ejfca, and wtinkltd tore- 
bvad [md e^brenr^ There are ftborl cnricd^ap moutfathel^. 
and tofi of beard on chin. Eara idightJ^ rbngaied and ottu 
with ringf^ Halo plain green ebek wilhout Same; at toji 
remaina of tiuMllcd caoopj. 

Cdloaring, mibi^r Cided^ tonaiiU of yellow on ftcaViimcwr 
(oUotig acalet being *idi tbtk liloe-grey ma 
coUitri nirrirti and aprint; dull erirmoft on border of coii of 
nmUi hiiiK r^le; ontl border ol emki- Fkfb wiuni flevb 
colmf. Vtlloir cartouche tot io I« gf licadp Hank. 

i'xsT- 
*Ch. ooTOS. Painted 041k banner whh Tib. inicT.t 

iMh oedft and alt accesscirici toah Retnaltidcr in DUr con¬ 
dition. For other ttAnoeit frwi tame ficric* ate Ct. alvi.. 
ODIQ, mil. 

Subject: (Raan-yiii>i Standi (kiiig 
fpcciator^ with bodf ^lighdj Indined to hlfs ^ 
lowardft. IL tbmhfef; R. hand robed cm^ini red totua btht,. 
L, lionaontal before brcaat wtib thumb and forefinger joutedp 
DfcKi, jewdicTTi and coiiTtire of * lodhin * type at to *Ot, ki 
w%4t bca wilh addihtm of jewelled ebakj dangling at ildcs^ 
Face thon arui brood with cyo mrdy obUqtte; eircidar 
holo of ecmcciUTic ringt <i iwriotu cobote; imaint of 
pointed Tohnee obortp 

Drawing mediocre ; colourit^ chiefij totrldf dot] gneen^ 
and maroon pink 

DotuiFa iract* an tee* reiuk Zfc Max gjm hwd lupu, 
ie, ^Felktty of Um» tlag boun'—the name ouroiilngp 
* Bearer of Hk Somhem Tlgei' (I» D. Bameit). 

Ch. 0Dt09. Remaina of mluted nilk banner; oif 
occeseoiict bit and edgei broken. 

Subject; Snindi F.^cbig apectatnr, bend 
inmfift towaitU thoolikr; fC hu>d bolillng up scoztot loioa 
binJ^ I.. held hariaoiuaily before breaU. patoi ^up. Fig^ 
rlxea^ Piiid acce^rici of tvpe *Ck oOf^ luii bodly ihawii and 

Cotonr aJincMt gooe except tot red (on totila of 
akin, Jwia petib, ctc.)^ ond matoon (ou itd.e)^ vilb tratei of 
gwy on rev, Faiae kmg and lieavf^ ooorse Imitation of type 
of €k ooSj, wHh whfc icmkircoTEr Ktting marked for 
eyei^ and wrinkle* toom nooe to comem of moiiiJi. i* b'^ 

Cb. oouo. T«rd fr^ of pointed ollk banner^ all 
dcces&we* ihowing AvaloJtiithara (KuflJi-yioJh tPpT^er 
fr. aHow* hegjl^ leaning over R. diouM^ f loifiw ibowi .ftg+ 
ftom bipi flown in Tbag red robe with lottiBc# under feet, and 
L baud by m6c carrying l?aak. Face* ccafttfe. and dress of 
* ludioit" type; but elrtukr tiato aud laftsiillfrd canopy of type 
"Oi. ooi. Colouring much km; ■rematndrr thttfly ciimwn* 
pale lilue^ aiiif grceoL and 64' X g 

Ch. Doiu. faJjited bUk banners much bToken snd 
wartu bijtli emb ritid lill acetssories loot, 

SubJecL: »tnouk For other exompbi, 6ce 
•Ql I. Slwnfc | E- band bolding ilaming jewel* 
L, in it bfe^itt. feet and crown of itcad 
tiroken off, jiresd oonsiaia of qmler-fobc yud cuaiitto 
coveting both sfaDitlden ^ manile dutl brown moulcit with 
red and barred wliti btock under-rofac appaceiu}/ duU r^-a and 
bmwiL jewellery coiwii* of ear-ringi, aeckhcei and drmhie* 
Itoop braedeti paimed biyellow only- CoUror of shaven t«ct 
doidxfti) Owriig to bfown disootoralton above k. cal'. Mild 
capresaion; ftce full and round with imalf mcHilh iiiil ejei 
oGly sligbriy oblique. Pan of rnond batok red and brown ^ 
VelEow cnrioucbe far imcr. to L of head, blank. %* 
K 

Gb. oona. Fra. of polnlcd aUk banner; dl tceeh 
»odes luit. Sbow^ toiebead to knaes of tiandirig 
I to L ; nmeb own of ihii bn. Haiuli tn adoraibit before 
hrcaiL Dreai, pbyited type, etc., at in •Ck mi, tml wtHk- 
numaiiip TCTghef and ^ckm poor. Lailer remains ehledy 
in dork pink of fikb^and stue and gicen of iufie. a|" 

(Jollied) X si' 

Cb* DOiig. Two fra, of pikiiited tolk banner abowing 
lower pan of mndtog itrapcJ ai in *Crb. ooi^ dc. 
Skin did! blue* atok btighl crimson wttfa oTjjigE-fieiJ on trv, 
Hud 00 holder of ikifin Fm and ankles bare; pink lotua 
imderibon Suiface nrndi faikd and worn. All acceisoties 
km. ?4'xsr and a'x7*. 

Ctip Q0114. Pslnled silk -banner t broken tap and 
bouom^ dl nccMaoitov lost. Dirt'vpeckkd but oCiMrwb* 
well prcftcmrdi and scenes toiriy uuucL 

Upper half ihowi tc iwq gioaps the Srimt top 
group conritting of wjieeli itrong-bo* (he« Kpparenily 
rcprcsenring die jewel; cf* Cb. iciTi pu 004), ibc general OfiJ 
rhe wife; lower grcHtpoJ miidlCcf, clepbuiL, and borw. They 
■land on curbiig wbhe ckHads, edgtit wiiK red^ blue, and 
greciL WlKeS Ika iai; pointed m>M yeUoir^-^ ^poko 
risible. Frmn it* sale spi ing^ abpft btoi pede^ iuiipoiting 
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It SAinmg itmii an^iUr Biorn HulIs of cki^snL ud 
hone 

GnntnH clftd m fiiU ^nnoiir^ conusttHig of bflmel with 
^ai]gtT, ftTird oofii ^ tisAtl descending lo feet, both paiiuecl 
HhiWp to ht» K. btod narrow obiOng and tn JL 
Unce with mn-cona pennon bearing two 0hiii« ehancten. 
CcMU ^viiknlljr of k-atlmr Kak^rmonr (c£ ^Cb.ooio, 6>ivvrv/ 

Lobaiiilua); rows of Kcaici indkated by }waUit^ lines. 
iiiili\idu4l »talc& iK?i marked eieept on short (Lpron banging 
in From, where ibcy oie TOiihd*ed|ed* Lady's ditsa and 
cndTure same bs in Ql «vn a. 004 : bm her sleeves me ma 

^ whle 49 40 reach ground ; and rrom under ihcit ends aprend 
lo R. and L hmg kaf^llke &TWRm, purpkj blutp and green 
(cf* fr* Ch+ 0090)^ AlmiiEcf'a dirss n lilte hers, toui witliom 
firtamtr?. Instead long terrm^coEta hand^ tied in bow snti 
ending in l^nge^ hangs down hia luck and sweeps oirer him, 
Tbb itetiii to W nuik of disttniiioii o( uonte kind. Ji In 
alwaya found in the caicr of Com Of official dignftimes ^see 
CbizJvi.eo; ; slii. m(&, cte.J^ Llisbalf SKim to be ahon, md 
crowjited by high black cap. Bom and eLepbant ate 
vrhbe, hor^ with fed nouut iRit tail 

Below two Srmis ^ Btfddkct'i Scene 1. I^vddAift 
£iUk iff i4fmttmi Gardn, Infiint lliiddba stands in goU 
kver, faked oil lUnd bclwnn turn palm ircrt* Tbdr tops 
are knl In moj) of bUick ebud^ and in cknul^ gtoujKd arch’ 
wise. ap].4ar tvt^h of * the time dragoni cC the ak" (Wieger^ 
/jv TiVi fh'mniit dm p^ ig)j gaiing down on 
Buddha Ofjeti-miiuibed. Dc^u^l of waiei it not actujdly 
ta|n^iited. Fii^ women suod rotiiid. otic bolding towd. 

Settx M, considerably broken, rwfimieqis the Su/i. 
Tbe cbOd ilepa forward wuh air of difficuity bill determiiui^ 
lion,, L. arm iireUlM npwnfdsi while Anir woencti beod over 
him In surprise md adomtlcm, and hitte and wliitc Jotuaea 
appw At bki feet. On L appeart a bfOi wroman. and 
a mail b t«ubip Chin, ikesa, perhaps iolemJed lor donor 
nnd his wife, 

Style of liTotk iliiougtimit purely Chinese^ u aie also all 
dtuiu of dte», liAlt-dfesaiiig^ cit, I'lie women wear lofig- 
deeved Jackets, and trailing ikins Gustened under arms ki 
colour red, orvige. ydlsw, dull blue, said pur^de. Their 
faces and luinds painted white, iheir bair Idank^ done ki large 
bockwardTalOog top-knOt, 0€ smali forked oac^ at comer of 
be^iL Buddha has ib? fig, of baby and Li naked [ painted 
white with light bloc tor hairj like iiifmts in krge Mandulja. 
Background greyish green aprickled with grriaH pbmOc Ai 
lop* above the Ratfia, n Gsatooaed valance of alate-Ulue, 
s|irinkled widi dowers. Yellow canoueba (hinnk) are placed 
on aliermte edges at iide of escli grtujp. 

For other repreieiiLEitkias of both icenftB see Cb. xjtiL 003^; 
for Seireo Stepi^ Cb. W, oor0- i|*X 7^* Pi- LXitfv, 

Ctu ooiij. Painted aUk batmert rragmentary, all 
acceaaofiea toat, ahowing main psn of suuduig MuJdAa. 
BoiLd and tmui dF side completely gone. Hands held 
up on each Aide liefore biut, palms out. Dresa.^ nrilghi 
green uuder-itibe with red border itaching lo iddes^ and 
brown Enanile wkh jcHow lining. EaUing bsif-way bebw koee^ 
ihc etida nivctopiug L, ahmikkr and arm amt a comer also 

drawn ovef thoukler^ ^ogb lolos underfbof, tosl but 
tor green centre. Rmpgb work, rj^x ||' 

Cb* 0011&. Ft*, of pointed srilk banner ™ rniber 
coai’KT gHaxt All iceexsorkt lost. 

Sal^cCt: u|i]H£r bail' only* anuuliog j to L 
Hod oTcct; PL huml laid tcrois liT«jit; L. arm by side, 
hRnd tost. Fig., dreaa^ md jewelkry of' Iiidbfi' Bodhi^ivK 
type (tec Ck I v. 004, etc.)^ but face of tnore usual ' Chinese 
JBuJdbfiU" wiiely with finely irebcd eiebrows, high ooae, and 
oblique EydL Tiara bus iloubk ckclut^ wand one stitumnilp 
ujg base of top-knot, and omamciiUi! nurtBl loop or frame 
curv^ backwmiA from upper drekt, and M|ip,roMly bu|^ 
portLog top^knm lu much ibe mmti way m. to Ch, Looi j loll 
Iheio bigber on liead and tncoiBf^fcie. 

SurfiLee mibdU uww ; colnur rasijJnLog c^wnsitts only of 
denir blank oh Iwk and scarf. I^hl gf«ti on Iwlo and iioli:* md 
fiiati: redtMih tiirown [jkked <m with yellow on til jcwtllm 

nr^sr 
Cb. iKiiij* Two frat of painted allk bmuier 

tuflked denujii under feet of LokapSUi. Rephea of Oi. 00s a. 
Upper part &ifly jmcrviird^ tower tom. 

length 3|*p wtdib 4|'. PL LXXXV. 

Cb* oonfi. Triangular fr. of figured wHlr^ umh of two 
riiecctf Joined Backed with hue plain Imfi iUk gauae, 
mi lowing reifudns of hiAfoon «dk bmlcf. Frok liajul- 
piece of banner, U’eave a vuruttiou *traip rib\ 
twill j fine weaving. Design (see belowwhite ou maraon 
l\rouiidj is in two planear Upper plane ijt open ofcndiiig 

rj 2 
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ftntm lU malerfal, ilif ^be» or flallPfiftiJ curv® Joitiing 

cacli ntluf m tnnUrf cor>ffl. TWi reslA cm 8!>ur( 

c™p<»d of Oiiueai? Gel ®qjpQrtcd by grti4c«iufl Iwmed mask 
wbick fbnm ciown <rf kftiLotid tsi aedi' in next fow of 

exiling, Arcbc* eompoted of pltlii bmicfe of akemnw tighl 
jLthl dxjk, caifjini; Amble band of wave BcroU (tlondjk 

txiwer pkne l bimd "jiilHmr* Fjrochmmuag 
omditig of Tapper plane io mdi n way ibai llie GoSem of ihc 

Hide* of adjoininj; opte* occon in tcnirc of end) Atchway, 

the curv^ of ihe Ogee* pussmi helop^ the harnidie* of the 

wiiea mow agieeaWjr. Ftiaioo of opposing ogeti iofeiUoui- 
Two df^cendjn^ coirct an; fmmglit logeihcf uni agalo 

Into Hng-likc loofv wMch h pMSiN) over tam^softdfng bop 
fortnc^l by Ascenrimg Upinf carvw, ihe tm Iwing todked In 

reef-knot, [ti upper tpandrel betwfteo dirngiug CMtti of 
ogee and Introdoi of Areh, i ring. In comispomluig irpAre 

below, belween cmira of ogee and haintdjei of twoadioiiilDg 
uchea, a pdmeiie grtiiwbg downwardi Iran two ogee curai- 

Right and leG Of eeoire form^ bj ftn^ of ogee*, 
filling llie i^wce of each mch, two pdiet of oonfrauing beasts 
DfM; pair above oihetr, fn one rowof vwlnig, psdr of gtifEue 
■M pair of wytemNAnd in utxt row, pair of grlfTiTis xml plr 
ot Unnift ; till* AltemaUon 1* cooiixuL In exdt case the gitflDS 

are xbove^ im^ iTirir Iflili curve Inlo light band Gumiog lower 

edge tif iixli coittainmg them. 

Fabric dii^inguKbed from all oUicri frcmi ChIcii-ftKong, 
boib by pctiicm arid inaoner of weave i bin ihe taiier found 

■gain m T- JtiTi a. nl ooro. « and T. xku. c, qoio, a {PJa LV, 

CXVni) wbcfo paitem suggesitB; a dJoliinl reseniblnoce in 

also. above, pp, 911 sq^i slso i^wrAiW^;^ 

1910. Filriy lueaerTOil Gr. W. gj*, 11, CXI, and 

detlgn, p, gOg. 

Cb. 0011^. Fr. of ullk embroidoty- On lerra^otui 
silk gatutr of q^n plain weavev unQjng sprays of leaves and 
ttowers are worked in baiida of dark btoe, gmn^ CMua bloc, 

[yak Wtie, creMU, and teiTa>«iKta. Work gist* e^cl of block 

iiKading in laliii'atilch, but stficb b tiOI froc iaim-sd4i:li of 
0075, wbm each ttitidi siaru frtFm iame iirtij of leaf ns 

ihd onr before. Hcte itkch» Utut oltcmaiely on opposvie 
tidcig and effoet behind Is of a smiil] rnntiing' sritch emllnlt^ 

ilcngtL Thla ilhcb giTCt taine eiTcct On right ildc u Mb- 

flikdi, beslilcs saving lUk and wrlgtit, and b tlie one most 

used m euthroidetj fri^ In Cd^loctioEt EtsLber tough work^ 

Torn* l^7|*Xi5"- 

Ch. OOTAt* Silk pwintlng- rejiresenlinfl Apitf*4ftrit'iirf^ 

fcatedt wrdh lokapila atlendmUA Lower quarter bn; 

remidnder eomenimJ broken abenJ topr Goweiy band palmed 
tound edge tq Inutiilkiri of palmeft dlk bonkfi and ottber 
botikr (originaby) of plain btown silk A tpecially Gne 

eiatnple of Indian trjwtitEon a» ]irormd bi PiineK Bd^hjM 
pafcmbg- 

Avakdu seUtd on wide Rai FadvHauia b ntthnik oT 
’TDjraJ case'; knee niued with SL band hangifig opm 
civef it^ dtumb and Drai flng^pf [obeil; L kiuie, huuk and 
bwoT leg lofi, but eriilciiily qt htiec holding long spmy of 
purpW krtus nm benifc Dhylnt-buddhs on 

from of tiara. Body ideiukr^waiiited. leaniug lowxcdi L. 

riumlder« Ginb* slim, and fa^Diewhuil angular in po^ I 

head erect j lace young and clesn-shami wtlli seitw 

eapm^ioi] mmT Ajwncaai i?yeip sHghtlf oblique^ with Gnely 

iTpTcil upper ami uiidcT lids. 
i>reii of regular Indian Bodtiomitvx type, eonshamg^ nf 

over which ihki akfcri^ urkrobjtffcd. Itawging about leg 

and ankk btil revealing eontoura. Mo ftole m atmi hut 
nmum ^rfentwined on brciat; ahodder draperies; Jewellery 

towrifling of bracckOh ankWtfH narrow glrdkf uesklsce^ 

fermlebi with high arm-ahiekl, car^ring^^ autl thret-kawl 

ilara otn. wtili porjilc arul ydkjw bluiek tfair doiw ht high 

cosier and oEhetrmae wn only in nnocuh bund rowitti fort^ 

tscudi CircutiLr verin and oral poluteil halo s diifwd 

canopy In ujfjjer corners unobtnadvt figK of ViHipik^ 
(L.) and YaMmvana (R«)^ iti toaH amumr e* La sUk baunirri, 

seated on nxkSr The two otiier f4Tkn|TalBii may linve h«u 

In boUuin coriiert FealUcry ioral sprays, in. styk of Cli. 

printed dik paiterm, ticaitemd on buckgroiiiuL 
CulomiTig alight n'mi perbap# unHuislicd, oonaiEtEng; ebiedy 

of rriin^dm oti fthoff Aivd caitopy^ mtnson and green 

on scarf, pale Mue and ^reen on Lialo and vewa. and touchei 
of ddll yclk>w and puiplc on annkt^ atid knutet. Flesh 

and BkiTt lincolouied, hmi Only pak grey, und jowertery (apari 
fxont armkit) dull white, pcr^|Sff ground for niibaequi-m 
colour. Drawing of cmc and tfeUncnon, thrown mio pr&- 

iniuencc by Simplicity of fig, and BcurcUjr of cotoar. 

For OTber Ataloks, of ImUan type* In ihii po«^ *« 

CIl, xxi't. noif; ixvt noi; 1v, 003 lUid 00141 ami of. 

Cbp ooi§7, ootjr; n. «s; M. oor^. (intattndcic) 

X1* 9*. J7t4fvt^imd iiaddAm, VU XMIL 

Ot, ooiaa. Fmper {niol^ng of yonthhil ong^ 

pasted m fr* of MS^Ch. Setied in mediixtinn on 
l^idm^Jwa with spreadbg base and top; fmnds mid feet 

hidden ; face round uihI diUdbti with Ingcnuooa exprcirion. 

Rni numilc covers boih arrows behind arc cheukr vesica 
(greenbh hroim) anfl hak (murocm, red, and yellim)., 

BudiUa^s lips and boic of FacbiiAasiia air; rtd, ItUl rrmifntkr 

ttnodotiRd. Tile clrawii^ ha> much iharm and vtchcscy, 

Uiii h Wjttirwlial lon^ A* |;uLMed tin MS- 

Ch, 001^ SlUc painting rapre^critlng 

AvaffdtiAmim (Kiiui>yiu}j$eflimh with attinuiantt and donors 
Fiiiuirtg oonxiclentbly broken snrl surface worn; border of 
dark purple Knrh tuspcnriofi loops of red and >cllow 
dik complete; but linen on lovrer edge rqilaccd by juirple 
dik damask wilh rosette [utieni. 

Avaffsk^ dti wbh legs in aiLunantioe pose on h^tliv with 

tCai'Iet and purpk-itpprd |icla]» ^ R. hand m t’fi&rka^mmdr^ 

it brcM, boblbig lortg-i^teminird ecaikj aikI white hjAiu% 

beiween Imger and thumb ; L* iupj^nhig fbdt at fhoulder 

Ic^el I Dhyinf^luulifha on front of lUnL 

Fig-, dietv Jewelkty, tvska, hald, aiui cuopy mtidi as In 

Ch. oolfiy, Imi ilnswinif cermiu and cokAWing mostly 
lost l^attcf ocmikied cbicAy of scarkt and slatc^bltie wbli 

ptik ytUow on crofl- and aonie dull ollve-grectt 0^ halo ajid 
krtui ceding Ko border on rsIca ; BodhlMtvw'l hair 
iJilc^Tlaa, and finli idmde^l only with |ttle piuk- Rack 
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A one of wiUi iiioit Apom smi £rom 
Tronr Imt widkmt onu »nd SAinlcil also 

()n ekhnf tide kitev Biarntt a man Mding roll of pHper* 
TIim ’wmj Clwt oilc^ (ifcii—bnf wklc-«iee^Ttl i&cadei 

jidtcU Mwt while undcr-rotieA vtAnLlirig up touikI uccIc and 

triuliii^ OQ TMrcoilItfrt^uiniAiiiil 

hair bdng done on top of bend In blnnl upright home-y 
itighd^ emroLve hi rront, and lopped bf itoldl fiosA om. ; 

raumt btueof Iwti iilkd a red faaiid, and from hum: poim 
itandn out hod^agntall^ kutg «q.-ii£i{lcd protig whh boi^om- at 

heaiL Figs, are tuibalwli Inn pnob repramt ibe Cooit and 
Lbe Evil Gesiua ftpreacnied ntidrt ihia pise in Ch* IvU. 004^ 
v^Mfe rheir idenJlij h ? fUibU^ird by macr- Blank t^Mtotithis 

for inscr^Bi L. Upper comer ami oh R. oI ceutnl figr 
DuuDru tkcliiV kneel on elLhrr **^jV oF cenintj pomil (blsiiik) 

for ckdicAtory Inw.; iwo monkA 00 R, iwo ottwa on X- 
]^foiikji wear crimson mihl }'ellow underTjnben^ and black 

nmtitka lined i*itb sainc cofonrt oo^ciing L. shoulder; 
their Ehaven beoda eie pointed blacik, Noes feetn |a 

wear K^ODacn*! gfrdk and uodcr^bodioe cro&^ over on 
braMifc wirh divt^gieen robe over tbSa^ and on top wide- 
steuTed btick coBt, lined wilK crimEon and covering ibet ; tiui 

vnKct ouike of ibdr garments k nu( dear- Their (acc«^ how^ 
eviti me painted whhe (mos^ty fosi) with vivid ted cheelia 

diametcriMic of lomm b lb»e pnlntltip Their lemtires 

art idV and rovnihd tltouBK of moiikfith catf» and ihHr 

vhaven faeads me poiinled fight blue ; d* Ck. tWi* ooi 4* The 

tbremnil doficm hold reap, oct^w tnil ttuk^ and ihw behimt 
«cmlet bttna on platlers. THimk tonmieJie fur Uiicr; la 

plated belbre cadi- a' 1 r* k jl'r 

Chu Linen pnlnting r«|4iaenciug the abgk- 
headed Sfx^trmtJ ^iv/nir^franr (Kuan-jin), ilanding, 

with IWD tUundanis, divn^r»4 Ko border; In Eiilr 

concBlioiii 
A. siar»lA fiidng epcOJiJor; upper haiidr- mkedholdlRg the 

diiKA of Sun Hid iloofi (moon ati R, obawing tree^ fiU^i end 
iiare, ana an L. with pboenli: »e *Cln ooioi}' middle bmdj 
iu d 00 cither tide of Ltwi wilb nrlllov s|imy 

between Eiagct and ditimb of lacb; lower lumda by uklen, 

holding nowyi doak irfihi mottkd porocUin body arnl 
meraJ neck and tool. Dhylid-budiilLa on frani cl dara. 

General type of %. ood workmanaldp at drier. Ln 'Ch. 005I4 
q-v. for other examples. Tight flowered ov-er skirt; halo of 

vravlog rayi of hgbL 

Ai fect^ on ddicr tide, mmih smod fig. of du1d In long 

white tromerii, crhnsafi lunU:, and ihort Mack j-eickel, with 
long d^it sleeves; whlre laj^ tnminl Inck un brvwtff nntl 

while k»mi tjtng il «t wiift Hm ol tbese flgs. hnn^ In 

bunthy block mm U> shonUert and U tied wilh a ted ti<Fw 

over fcioheiuL 0*for coifftmti child doiwm in Oi.lvfl, 004. 
These chOdmi may repitseDt the Good and the Krll 

Genhu; see above, p. ; cf. Ou Ivii, 004* Colnurhig 
diicAy cmmscdv dghL fimti orangt; and |idlow* iUiok yelfow 
corUmebe for inio. to L# of bwh 

At bottom fts demon,otancting, almoit dhutd; Lktt^men 

an mte nun and two wmeum cm R. i all bi tenib-ctriuury 
dn$a of dunora in 'ChLOOtot, ctc^ 

Ch- 00136. Ljoeu palntiiig rcpruteiUing 

tianiling^ Wilb itonori. No holders foir coeuIiUoi^. tml tower 

tmir badlj Fcorcbed 
A. stands facing apciotor; R. hand rali^ hddmg auenq- 

»ted willow ipmy« L. by pide. carrying fi^k wUh decoraied 

porcidaiii body Hiid meial neck smi loot. DhjUni^lmddlia cm 

front of tkra. dresSp and general iTcaiment aa in prr- 
ceding nod *Cb. for odicr eiraunplet. Oblique 

e)'H; llgfit flowered qveT'nkiTti cluing olc:^ profiigi'lj orn# with 

jewds In btus seiiTngt, {la|g wbh ring uf pattern of 

' enckabcd trjw. Cedoming chiefly criitiiiQni light 
gretin^ yellow^ and grey. Blank jfellow cartouche for in^cr* to 
R. of heaR 

Douota, sJmuvi eflkeett, ;ipf>car Id hmvtr coosuted of two 

men foieelii^ on L., with tnin-MrvtirLl (^) bdow, nitd tima 
and Inly on R. Dress u In douon of *Cb* oo^oi, dc. 

Ch. ooi^. Linen paintlTif arilli Chin. biKf|^ ihowing 

lbe AEng]c«beiided and A^ahh'^eh^tit otanditiftr 
with donors. AJiaui«t eUtced - but fwie, emblems, and 

gei^cral lype of oml diesa as in Cli. 001 tg, dmugb mofc 

carefolly drawn ojuf without altewfauiiA, For other examplbfl. 

Ke 005 J. Boimv ar botlom cooaM of ihite men, 

HJn^hng, oai and ihrer wonicii^ iLomilog, on L*; lill lu 

dress of dcinora of "Ck ooiox, eta Inxriplliirjft, ako 
alnio^ rRsted, Consul of Haiutailnu !n KJUJio^yia hi top 
i;ofntr^ and one L l^efarc each donor. 3^ 10^ w 1 

Ch- dOuS. Idneii paintlag representing Apalcriitrh^^, 
standing. No borffor; paint much gon^; tower end and 

K- Hide hm\ty diKofomedp Poiw arut emblairu as in ^Ch. 
00^1 j bai fig.i dmu« and coiffure of ChlneK Buddliist type (|r 

in “Ch, w ftmains ot oofonr* llglit tfd do itgle andtt 
ikiit. Geoil workiruniihip. Cf. e«bcr paiiilings eonioemtcj 
ttJwkf “Ch, 0051. 5^ 7“ X w* to^ 

Cli. ooia^ Lioen |kafntlcigiepr«oniingj|rd/^^if^o,' 

Ending, wuli cfoirdcs. No border; linen aufipensiou k^|ii 

at (op; poor condiboiK wiib T^irge patdi of diKohujlf^i 

Ftg^ pose, dressH coiflure, and cmblemi a* in “Cb. oa^r* b^t 

finer wOTiirmniliipi HcmAffm of coltjar^ crim^oo, light poeit^ 
and ytUow. Doiwt; two men on lartiwameti on t-, in 

dnsD of dcuimi of "Ch, ooioj, ate. 14'X ia\ 

Ch, 00130^ Unen palnUng sl40wing fig, (Almcai eBoced) 

of atmiiliiig*. Fig , df«^ pw, eic,, ua fo 
00^9, No burckt; lliicti luspenakin foofn at lO|r. 

Cii* OOtgl. Llneo painting with Chiu, inscr., represenr* 

mg the Sa^f-itrmnii Ai-iiipAf/eh^ra scftied^ niiJi fttimdanls aoEl 
dtmorv, No sewq border, but piEoted fodcn^ border 

imekPiing [wlurei intOfX bttt cdfonr much bded^ Gtoerat 

irtangciTEcm <>1 pSciure, flgi.,flCCewrlci*aiEd tteaEmeni,aini 

tN itik iioltitbtgi dticr, nmkr *Cb, ooioi i ikmofa of midp 

lypt 

Aitenrttnri bow number only rfoor fawcUng Bodbi- 

«wrfa* to eomtm, uid ae isd^, on R. the Sage, on L. Nymph 

of Virtue, M in paimlngs of TbotMml-arined Avmlok. and \o 
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CJl 00103. ColtHintig crtnuoti, oUvt^riKt), tttd bluk. 
Donor*: (wo nro nml child oh R., iwo women od It.. 
Inner, (iwo clutx onljrJ on cnitoudbn above child f eKhiet 
cartobclies anti pueJ for bhwL | ■ 3“ X f'\\ 

Cb, 0013^ Large polnllng on fine linen, n|insciu> 
fog BuAIAti nod aUeadnoti. Altoonl cocnpletely eCTueJ; 
muen of cent ml fiuddhii. (till (Ibtlt^tiululiJc, uul of lutge 
Bodhlanltvn Einmilog on eUlier ride, j' i* 'k ^’ S'. 

Cb, 00133, Painted linen bannier, wliii aticatnet* amJ 
hod-piece b(Hdcr of btonn imen, ahnwing Avaiiitititira 

ttuithng R.i iriili hfliitid ID adaralloii. See deacr. of 
■TipWf and liti of Ebnilar huiaers, under *Cli, L 001 A. Poor 
drawing and worknunthip. Paijiimg Imgib 
oTwhotoe'g', 

Cb, 00134. Painted linen banner, with licsd-piecc 
border of hngtii pink (tijeii, and Knoncra of datk green; 
good condition and coionring fmh. 

Subject; A^{iiktJiipara{}) ■ttndiiig J L, viiii luttda in 
adomicn; ande Kjle. Koi descr. of tytie, awt rimike 
banner*, cec 'CI1, i. ooi6l tkinUng 3“ (J'x lO*. length cif 
whole 7 ■7* 

Qt, ooigj. Linen banner; large riee, of brighi jiiitk 
linen, with head-fiiece nf creMn-coknrred Hnen tiordBed wllb 

pink, and boltom airnnivra of dull blite< Side ttnameni 
liMl ; gpod.Mndlikin. 

Subjeo. drawn naif, nrK ponded: Si/dhuattfM, lUEndiag 
kuiog apectatori R. band ia vtlarka^mniiri at bwaa, L 
below it hohfing Ketnleu lolun bwl In pabn. Dtm^ coKferc, 
and of at Ut linen punting *CI»* oogj, etc, Short- 
legged lil-praporUoned fig., bui fidr worknunrhlp. Bur 
painted In Idnck, and ejreballs whhft Ptcitne a' rVx lol', 
Icilgih of whole a’4*. 

00136. Painted tinan banner, irith Chin. Iitacr., 
letauitug head-piece border of pink linen j tmajuue kitt; 
good cooditloD uid colouring fieab. 

Sohjeett AtMieiiidVitra (on uiihority of iuaer. which OOn- 
riiia of uJutaltoii 10 Kuw-yin). Pnctlcallj tepUu of •Cb. 
L oaid, q,v. ftff ilescrlpdon of type and lhl of lioiilar pslnt- 
inga Colouring dirk pink, derk giej, and gteeniih brown. 
Painting 3' yj'x t', l™gth wiili head-pMce 3' lo*. 

Cb, ooiOT- Painted Unen banner, wUh heml-pkce 
border of pink fiocn; iltearoets |n**; fair condiliDiL 

Subject: (ttodiflig | R, wllb banda fn 
odortikm. For detcripUon oflype. inJ li*i ofihnifar bi imen, 
•«'Cb. I, ooi6. Poor wofknaiitiiip, Cobtulng ml, d*rfc 
grey, and du!| gfetn, clein ami frafa. PiitiiinD- 1* sr«5» 
length with head-piece a.' to', 

Cb, 00133. HJniatijro painted Unen canoi 
^uaic of Lufl UiiEn with «d liner loop la flitryHr of 1 
ride; on ondn ride lie painted two ftidillMi* geaiH Jn aa 
latioit 00 lotiuea. each otcnpylng mu hilf (diamnallvl 
iqutwt F« odt™, Kt Ch. ooaSi. (1Y ^ 

tiorder. and ude streunen of brown liwai, Tom, 

Subject: iWdiJiuVtta; tuuulinB lacingtpoctuor; ILiund 
In vAtria m*tdr>M at tNtwar, L below b, boriffHiia), palm 
dawitwardk. Dm*,edffioe^ ctc,j of' Chbiece Btiddldyi" type 
IS in *C1i- 001. Colouring red and ydlowiih brown. For 
nphoa, ice Ol niii. 007; for workomniiilp genenfiy, lee 
tuMe under •Qi, i ooj6, 3'i* {wbh head-piece) xb' 

Cb. 00140, ^lotM linen banner, wub hnil-jifcte 
bordex owl remain* of etRaoicrs of fight buff finen. 
hig wera aud fiided, tun pfacHeally {(Hurt 

Subject: AtAMiutUva. landing | L ^ R. fund rulied 
Imldlng iq> hutu; I_ horiatniut at brea&t, iwek uppetiaan, 
hagare half cniled up. Dnsa, cnifietr, etc., tn ^Qtlueie 
PuddhiH' nj le of *011, oos; but banrur « compunkui to >Ju 
enwe ' Indiin' Cli. toGl. sod. Same dnwleg oiuf entou; 
rimlkr nutem], eocrmorlB, decorative hilo, and r.ilince 
loude over beaih Puutlng j'a'XSf'. length of whole 
13'- 

Cb. 00141. Painted linen banner, with Kpame 
bead-piece of clo««,woven creun-cokdjred Untn edgefl with 
brown linen, util remaiiu tJ brown Urun slrtamesa Linen 
louidug iittler and main jtiit of h^nn^f ^ of exccptJocaliy 
thin open texture. Poloiing <Uny and in poor eoadltioti, 

Subject: ApotottiiHfarg{1^ uaodlng | R. whh hafid* Jn 
adonuon Long body, artd ifaort lega. Dingy uokpiMing of 
dark red, gieen, and grey, Lmua uiulerfoat grow* on lOp 
of long itiulght stalk, which Hit* up mljcalciiilated Rpoce to 
bottom of picture. Poor workmuishlp, For deacr, of type 
of fig-jind Ifal of nmilir baiinux, »e under 'Cb. J, 0016. 
Phiminga' ii'x8j' length of whule 4" 4". 

Cb, 001411, Part of p»tH**it banoorr iLukcttcJ 
iU colour but almoat iniacl,riiowuig up|ia hah id ifoAAisaJJvj 

in mantle:, with bauds chtiped, ] L. Replica of Ck |v. 
006, tii cotnur and Tine, ixcejn for minor dciaiU of jewellery 
and anapy, 11x t5|'. PL 1.XIUU 

Ch. 00143. Paper acroll conlnlniug drawings of 
^jrr ^ hawAr m nfyiA and some tfodhieiltvas lllustral- 
ing aitbudes ol anna. Pairs of hands nuiTiber thirty-elghi, 
Sodbhsttruetcwn; drawlogoffiga fbtlowiugIndian tradition. 
Imt rude. Pomts of hands att diflrreiit, wtlluiiil explanutor? 
tnscripdons. Six nion uBnat mnnfris vfAirta, 

rant ud^ayv, di^.tira, and Mvmi'tfari'ttt not re|w«MitetL 
Pons obo of amu of some of Bodliiiutvai ire curtons ; 

one ituids with 1.. urn miBed and hand drooping by brad; 
another bohla ■ Risk in L, band and tnnthcs top of head 
with R.; wiother hoktil both forefitigui level iJnttg cye- 
bcows; hiunb bolds both hb bands abnnn touching above hli 
boid, in attUude foiuhl in many of Thcutand-irmcnl Avaloki- 
(efvmros and someliines «q>portirtg Dhylni-buddlia (tec Ch- 
xL 007). £lewn} inches si one esd of icioU are blank; paper 
ruled with iiint borders anef cross-line* at Iniemls cf f', at 
for MS. 4'a'xCj'. PLXcviii. 

ClL 00144, Pwpor ocrotl covared with rough 
alutcboa oJ Btuldliht utbjKU, predt. tterign* kir Lidgtr nttn- 
posilioni. berefi rorwim cif tlnee simts potted etui to end 
and covered <icb ride w«h akrtebo or with CWn. wriiing j but 
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dtreciion of scene* or writing (Lt 3« regirdi top uict boUooi 
(*t*')i* not imifpnn OB Ollier side. Scenes sit 3* foUair*, 

from R. to L; 
Oif. (») Hslocd dhriiiities wltbui wsltetl eftj, perfasps 

re)ircsc]iUDg s Pondhe, having twa-stoneil geie-tower with 
douhle door, end wiich-towef at comer. OntHide on 
(okliersj and in fioiu advanciiig to soldiers, suing of civnians 
leiiii haiub in adomlbn, 

Bodhtsaitva 00 ebliqg plisiform, R, band in vt/artt- 

urndri, L. lioliUng sceptre, with host of sealed BodfiisaltiTi* 
behind and allan tn front. Beyond ahar a demou, bnndish' 
tng tx)w CR weapon, 

(3) Uptidr down in relatioti to ttmeeding, On R. min 
with sword, and small lower, otiliide which stands anollief 
man spparcniljr in alimadon wilh him. On L. perwjiage 
in oindal or tnagisterial mbes advancing towanb tower, 
ndiite man with stick gra^ him fncnn behind, and another 
^rnatere Mm with ins liil> in front- He appears 10 deprecate 
their interfeTtitce. 

Jtfr. On R. (4) Medley of smaji scenes ot gToapn, prtdr. 
pnetice-^tdtea Ibr udc'scene* of paintings. Many repre¬ 
sent a woman kneeUpg in wotihip hefooe shTrne; an infant 
rwiag in lotii* bud; three^reil mnbtellaj uni; Budtllia; 
Boilhiajttva; tank Wtlhloiua, tlond, etc, Cf. Queen VaidchT 
in »de-accr«* of *011. oogt, etc. In midtlle an aJtw suppotl- 
Mg thiee dicular (dijeos i>erhap4 icpmeniitig Three Jewels. 
OlLcf group* include man tested by Jiul ami man on horee- 
baek with hnwk oit wrist pufirtiitig hire (ef. Ajaisiatni legend 
iu L of CM 00**6) j aho two men haling off 
third by huir with his barida tietl behind him (ef. ««tiee 
of Judgeineut In Cli. til 001, nnil other gtoitps of 
dispuilng or wonitipping iig«. 

(5) sheti of Qiin. MianuscTipt, *9 It, partly oiititersnd « 
fool by dirt 

(«) On L bearded dlgnilsiy, luihaked, aeuffl on ewiopicd 
throhr. beLiorl nilar bctariitg oflerings, L, barn} Hplifted « to 
btcaung. Beyond hhu (irim iitd Bodhluttva also unhaloed, 
and tn sky iwaim of siaaildivtnit» ua cloud. On IC, pifcst 
and BodliLsaitvas approadhittg allw with offerings, ele. Tom- 
most Bodhifiiava kneel* duping bowl of smiU round objects, 
perhaps iw, and BodluiaUva behind empties out bowl of 
stmilir cxHitenla in Ugh (die. For Mat fig. in panicnhiT, abo 
for bearded dJgniltuy under canopy in this sc™*, and For 
Ac^ 1*) (*) Oh dI»y., cL aimllu group* hi large silk 
painting Qi. 00350. 

DrawingofnnigliBithrottghouL r'jf4''±’. Pis.XCV.XCVn, 

Cb. 00145. Drawlny on paper of jimw4 s^ued in toedi- 
taliop on mat. tn frolit lie hli Ehoes, with upeuried loca, 
[n hackgiumid on L standa itnppcied vase with ovoid body; 
namiw neck, cjReadbig mouth snd foot, and appliquf iiandle 
cc ear on ihonlilcf; on R. ibgrn tree on which bang his 
wallet and roeary. The fonner resembles fell pouch. M, l 

not. s. Monk wears linCkf'ToIx and mantle, covering 
both thoDlders and arms, has shaven beadj rather long from 
crown to chin, wiih targe arntewhat etroiglit iWnrea and 
llrni npresnon. Drawing fiijej in gowl condition. 
X 1n Xevn TkeuHfnt Bs/fdktt. PI. XXJUI. 

Cb, 00J4B, Dm wing on fsapor -showing tough rduAtu 
Jar Aundt gff In various powe qj bf^ding 
emhlenu. Cf. CIl M* 0014, etc Few diawo on (tt., 
on wbidi also throe dbconnected Ibiw of ChhL dun., aJiT*o« 
ufliced. Bkeidxa oti olw. iliaw pair of hands in tiiaria- 

wB^ side by affe; pjJr In sitomllon; pair &dog each 
Other, but tunieU downwards with ilnimb and second finger in 
each joined, thiid linger bent, Srtt am) founh extended ; and 
tuigle hand* boldtng Raik {*), dagger w twiml fa), halberd. 
skoU-hcadei) mace, coficb-ihetl, beggar^ etnir, watEd Buddlm, 
bockJer, POdiT, iltainoiid ntub, rfivfoiftg armw (I), UOOR, By- 
whiflk. Stapo, minor ff), Vajm, Ghan^ or Vajra-tppped beU, 
hooch of grapes, sacred bobk (nrfi), sq. emblem cngnnetl 
with SvasUks, tacied grao f*ee Waddell, itnAdhitm TRW, 

394)1 Chin, colli, set Mjuaie, bow, riwff) Ming Ibtn an 
open hsnd, ellrptiral loo^oliapt^ object passed over fboc' 
finger, etui bowk 

On rev. pair of lands boldrttg up empty discs {of Son am) 
Moon) and single hands hahbng tdoud, fionUiig jeirel, totos 
bod, and ibiniatiue canopy on point of foRhngcT. Drawing 
rtsUBh and uneven^ ccmdtlioi* good, t' d’xrrj*. H 
-XCVn j ThouMud Bitddhai, PI. XXXH, 

Ch. 00147, Dwwtog on paper of Uoh hi Qriaeae 
style, fituiidi, Btirding, ^ X.,, mouth open roar-tr^, Scrail!' 
like «Ti. on hackdegs duct toil, like oollljie of leal am, in 
Ch. oot6|. Vtgoroou work drawn wjtb beivy bntib. Good 
comiilitin, t'PI. xcm. 

Ch.^ 00148, Paper picture of »hrhiea cut nut in open 
work in buff paper, and paaictl on another blackened sbecL 
Large hezagonai olitinc stand* in middle in from and three 
smsllef one* above. AIJ have tlep|Mt( or sloping t&sur, and 
concave roofe widi irpuuned eaves, and a crewcni on top 
with short ringed pinnacle rising Iwtwoen Us homa Frtnn 
haw of pinnacle «vea aitr stmdwd dtaius htq^ wlih (lella 
On roof of laige shrine *nj luprcscntiKf two inDnkcyt(;) 
Jqlning handa Towardk It leaps up a unicomff), tlie long 
maneff) corling ov« Stshack; unoiher on R, in him except 
for head. In frptil of tbi* tfarjae again Bland a pair of 
conhonthig phocnan. with pigeon bddnit each. Bird* and 
OTiimids ciat mn in buff paper am) pasted on tike shrines. For 
other piciore of the kind, see CM 004*3. wd cL CM 004*6. 
t 1% XtTi'ii. 

GM or>i4g. m-f. Si* artlffdat paper flowera j («) 
cut om acd [BSled (ogelber at Ch, ooyy, {/) on amglt iq. 
of paper. {w)dal»nic. Diant 3^'to 5*. o, AK xcil. 

CM 00150. Paper painting, over whkh CM ooigo. a, b 
were pMietl. Subject noD-Jiiiihlhia, pethapi giving of ftl*t 
written cbaracteis by tlie horsodragiu lo Fu-hai W, F. 
Mayers, Chimtt Beadrrj Monal, p. 48). The horse* 
dragon kneels | to R. irJUi opm jaws; befate tijm 
BCanda bearded man, uniluig, with latitet in L hand uid 
hnjsfj In R.. in act uf writing. He weam wliiiei.*|«}ved 
utttler.robe, long pink maiu)e, am) tq, black hendHirem with 
piojectlng sq. om, (/) In from, fijuk of his fig. h,* been cut 
off in sdaptiiijou of poiniiog as a mourn for wodcuis. 
A hnuKhisg eoliunn of dame rim* fnwn tablet, am) oOiers 
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frwn dnq?tjn> tml II* hta ltd inikeV 

hqdf, fotclcgt, titid ccfmnllom) Jian-hk^ wtiH 

voffintraora upstatufmg titfknc out ol wbkit riic liinv 

pohi^d objects likt moitnUJn pctkiL Bciirtreh hEm *iul 

man Iks etrifte ofthta. eoic^s tmre^ m rtd bamt. Tlwlf 

lucwtng IB ttniwiakt snksst F»4s*i ^ Iteye cmlSt^d 

rfiib inventing of coinfi. Condtiwn ^tood- » 

/fMifJhin, VI XTCKlll. 

Ch, 00150. a-d^ Four woodctiUt Ofi paper* frcHu 

Exm: htpek, thowing Chiiv tnt and %. of Atsli4i^tir>m 

(Rnan-jtq)^ ^a|£iJ on k^im wEltiin circle xnd baif-epen 

lotu* at bTEUL Pm and ow. of indiBn Uodlilvattva; l^ti 
MJt-leAvcd crown: cireiikr (mb aiiti voka, llaiiK-cd^riL 

Ctrek contutiin^ fi^. pUc^ U lop of ibet^ wilU narrow 
inacr. canmicbe on each rifle ftajiiilitig on vnulkt lotUp Jind 

fktufm m ak abov^ Cartouch* on K- co«£±^iiu salmadon Lo 

Av^aJoL; tliAi on L, ckdi^^ibcu Lowi? pan of aJ^ccS iiJkd 

wtiJi 14 It. Chin. conEainio^ prajrer^ Bay bk-bne border ftnmd 

whole. Ulock Hiu^ dki 
(»j) ittwl (i) wm foniid orff pflfjtt paimkg Ck. 

oor^O- Picitire half of (d) (klic&telf cobnrcd batul, % 

Atid accewirie* in pn>kp E%br bkie^ ti^hl mt» gre^n, ami 

jrcHitw; cantmcbcB yellow red botdnv Whole sbe« 

mounted tn Kakemono faahion on fxJiemeil paper. 

T^ttern* jirinted m liorker blue, cooditi of repealing fonr^ 

peoUed roaciiea, placed diagonally, and louchiog radi other 

at *1) four eitremlrk^ bo an tu emdofle octagoiuil Bpsic» 

in wbkh we loKogm^ and uoeoknjied, (rf) wnd* 

eiic?ciBtcdi roj* X fij* (a) with mmuit r X (a) ind 

R CL 

Ch. 00151. ft-B* Woodcuts on popor, from time de- 

flgo» tbowing Chin, iett and Ag. of ^ Hon wUh 

two aitendanu, Arrimged an in Ch+ 00150. a-d. lion 

f 10 Lu, Handing on uirfin ckmils, with head ttuned 

back to R. H* fadng s^weta^; E kg pendeiii, ft. iortBltik v 

ft, hand mikeit holding Bg-*a *eeptre(^)r l)fe» appamtitijr 

kmg robe, girt diw to body wiiJi belia in LokipAht Cuddem, 

aiiil wiih fkevefi to efbowB ending In fnlBOvor liimrr ikere^ 

bui no atinour. High uilf l]e:ad-drWp cylindrical or bsJEn-^ 

gonai Cbtalit flaine-edgeil hak and veakiir fr^ wbkJh 
oys stream ouiwarck. Aitcndanii conidH of boj balf-dad; 

bmding with haiuk b adoratkm on Ep Biid griKun Itadlng 

licm on ft. Ijiuer not half-taked tndmndi in »lk painthigs 

Ch. eei^i etc^r hot bearded man hi belieil coat, brtorheti top^ 

tHXABp and high turban wjdt [laggaree fallEog on neck Saluta¬ 

tion on ft.j deditaikm 031 L; prayer Ln t j U. Chb4 bddw. 

Alongside (a) wai pasted Cb. wifli IT mounted 

on Jarg^ %he^ of paper farming border; (e} twp piitica 

paaied aide by aide, cine- urmih lera; (A) L. Ii^f bn; (/} 

mounted an aoeniid iheei and wiih paper border t (c) nuont^ 

on larger Bheti; (y) picture-halT only, tnoitiued Kakemono 

JaBlilon 00 yellow ptpefiv »lth red Hring for t^petiskn; 
(y) temaLftft of tlnt*i pkttu^luilf imdy, palled iw!c by aulc; 
(r) reiiinios^ of twti, puled able by ads. 

Two blocks ba^e been msed, the beuer-cut thowlng only 

pan of M/« dir i^ome ihowii^jg whok* {/I uul 

(yi) ait pfnd* of fotmrr ^ nmuirukr primji dth^; Inrprcf^ 
iku unequal tn bolh cues. For otinr pjiiut Jrnm woe 
ikajgUp aee Cb. ooro^. Slocks imd 
tf. PI. \cix. 

Ch. 0015L I# Wwdeut on pnpe^r* wLih Skf- nmi Clila. 
teit and ^wmaip |l|j[;_ ol Aval^iAHir^ (Ruab-ylu} tealed oc 

knia within dide- Found paated to tide of Ch. oot51p. a. 
Avakk Baited i:iQaa-{egged, with hindfl togetlmT ai hreastt 
tip* of 0i]geo mtotkclEed and turned lavardA; Dliylnl-buddim 
on Dmy uf Mgfj ttowta; ^ Indhtti ^ BodbiAallva"* droaa iHid 
orn^ Roiiful drek are pAStotl three fh^ CpI Slu. ditrty, 
xml tdund Ihia i^am ^uare rotmed 0/ a ft Ski- la ipan- 
drda beiwticn dnztiliir ajid rtctang. Uuea of chirB- are kiuatf, 

each of udjicb ii plnl^d la lxt|p:i d$t myaUr Skr, rhar- 
xeteL On T three columoB Clim. Whole enclosed uiililn 
douhje border, CL Cft 001 gf. MCIX 

Ch. oor^ WiHHfctil on papeCp wjth Skr. and Cha. 
te.ct, containing in middle araoJl %. of iixuAiAjiLr^^^^d 
aeated in mnttlijrtkn wkddn einck encksed in square^ ftotind 
square run 4 ft Skr. conLiiiiiiig cbanrig and on B are 
four columiLK Chin. PL XCIX^ 

Cb* 00153. Pmwing on iliowing yfwr ^ A^ndt, 

act iTprighl cm lUt IcKuB, with Cldn. inacTH imhaitijqt 
Lijico of each finger hi Buddhist aymboliipii. and ekment 10 
which eadi correspcind& llicras kner^ b^nurni^ wtdi thutuh, 
aie: The he*Mfi1y Bpocei) Btr, fire, waier. amt eonft (how^ 
Hig In ChiofBc ityk. Sof!t yellow pxpcL Good coadiUon. 

PL XCIX 

Cft 00154^ Woodcut on pEip€r» abowms two figa. of 
JSudfifM seainl on loma mukr canopy, with cin^tki halo a-iid 
ve^cn. [>gF interlocked; R. hur^ tu tnf^rJta*wradrd ^ L 
hand (fti fig- on L,^ m ^A£mrtp<trft^mMdr4f (In fif. oa R.) 
horitoatxl at hrtaA with palm uppermoH. Co«fK -voflL 
wi' X I' ?!*, (Fig. on L) PI. xax. 

Ch. ooisjir Drawing on paper* fhoarbtg fom 
tafimi, upper {ms studing, kwef pxij fcaled ait loutt 
[wdc^iaJit Etma, m eadb are lotoed lowxnli cachothet^ 
those above twkliag ton^ b iviitcr baml^ tbove hdow re« 
tpectively V^rst ami lomii. Ouie^ tuuKb of krrer pair an in 
thdr dull of upper Svx. cm ft, holda lo^ua bodi tlx: 
other'* Imtip by sde with find tltree fmgere douMed op. 
Dte^ ht Imlkn Bodbtemtva acyie, ftrmwo with little detalL 
Work of no outacaiuibf cbtnutier. Good oorujition- 

i*rxfll' PI4 XOTt. 

Ch. 00156. Drawings oti papor of four ckmunk 
two on hbvH and two on rev. AJJ of grotesqve 

type, stamfiiitg on rocka, iviih kg^ apart and aiuu braodblH 
mg or rhmw out b tlidefii anger. Dnraa xad fEmerd 
Hyk » in xllk bxnneTi;, Ch* *04* otc- Girumche for htatr. 
beakle each, bhink. Rper (butF) etceptbnally Hmn and 
firm. HxcVtn. 

Cb. 00157. Silk pulnlltig leprmadtig 
(Knan^yiu) aeaiJHii wiiltout aiieuiiauiJiL C4nnpktr. hut t^uglt 
KTorkr piMniad ove? earlkf nilafxt; remalna of iui|i«r birder. 
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oni, wtlh BofflJ {iKtlern m red and $fty, pasted round 

AvaJok- ffin oti kiint wiLb kgs interlocSDcd^ ezch band in 
Bkt bre^. Face thoti niid wide wilb v^ry 

«fraight fcamireii D^bni'tmddba on front ofliais j hsld and 
veflka ciiooiai'^ appArendy witfioul oriis, ? draped md jew'elied 
canopy behind hklo; latge blank cattondie^ for iccscrH in 

upper ccirnen, Fig*-* and Jewellciy tiraied gcremUy 
ifl iti CL oqia I, which the pabilii^ nnwh luenibles in every 
way. CblQunng «onabti nnw only of dark red mmI dull gray 
and green itiingkd on drap^* jewels^ md canopy; from reot 
of pkrULre ^alo, w»[caj % nf BocihLBaJtm^ and btiii) tt ha« 
dift&ppeared| eacept for mere traced of white and light red 
poini. 

Tlils olloiva drawing of picture under&Enatb to be clcaiiy 
seen, li ^howt two figa, well drawn : man, rather large 
iusir, etonding | to L. \iimtk txiol niul hokling snoking 
ceiiitieri and boy aliendanl heMnd liim carrying lofig-handkd 
hin, Mon^a dfc*s h thai of donor Bg®. in. *CL oorosj etCp, 
while boy wean wide-detved jacket and Jong under robe. 
Frob. donor group frotu picliire of unnoiial 

z' f4'Xi'7" 

Chp DorgQ- "Woodcul on papert showing Chln» tcil 
and oF with aiiendants. Date contained tn 
text a.Sl 

Three-foiirtba of sheet cKCuptcd by pkniroj, which showi V. 
itanding, face to tpecUEoTj, on upturned Honda of small %. 
to Eumoirr^ whoec bmt rbea from ctoude bclowH K- hand 
groopA ftalT of halberd with pennon f L. oiippom mmiatnrc 
ibnne. Armour oi in iilk banners, type xxvLa. do6; 
ariocRir.«kles round edged cn body and ohouldcrt^ oblong 
oa tkjrta of tciai of moll; carved sword hangiiig in from; 
face* dntwn on dfsci over brasc Of fig. under feet* ann- 
gimrda, elbow frillg, and bncaetpbite ura tisabk. Both wear 
tiaraOf not helmcto. On R. otauds young man hotcfiTig out 
object (indlednguishaHle) |q K, hand. He wean only dJkS^i 

and tiger-dnn doakj tjgerV tmnk cowring hia bead, and 
fore>^paws knotted under hit ohm, Behliw! him stunk demon 
in tlpr-^kin breeches, holding up tuaked tnfimt on palm of Vu 

hand ^ on L young woman in Chinese drest canyfng dish of 
fTuit nr frinrerv Snrall hillocka appear nudcf lee{ and 
those of boy; til attendants unhaloed [jq L upper comer 
coitoilube wilh name anil epiihett of V. j beH>w* 14 columns 
Qihi. oomaining date aa ihovr. 

Young woman wiib dLsh app^ua slao as attendant on V. in 
CL 0018, 0031, and rMinblc* * Nymph of Vhtiie^ attendant 
on Thouiand-anned Avaioki in '*CL oojrg, etc. Young 
with tiger^n ap[ieara tho as V.^f aitendont in CL oofirj, 
■nd hillocks tind^oot seen b -Hame paintings Demon bold'- 
itig upcblhtfoniid b two pabbogs—in fragmentary Ch, w573p 
and amongu genii ollendant on Bhatfajya-buddbt in Fuadiuc 
pointing *CL hi. 003—but his s^ificutce unecrtoni, Atfhodc 
of chiki tamo os in Rebirth banners^ CL ]?. cot 5, etc. For 
fig- on ifhose hands V, liUnds, cf. tbott, p, i. 

Oood UDpreasidn; disi;dkianrd. FoT Otb«r ftrintis of amc, 
$W tTr, *11, <iOi ; nxvi. Ml. 

Block i' jj - X joi'. (Pkiare) IL C. 

Ch. 00159, kiS^ge pounce of ntrODg buff papoF, 
«bowirig Amitahka seated between inf Aulo.- 
kirclt^ and two tuloed monki, AH am scaind cn>a-leggctl 
on Btdiii)£sanaii wfth efbuda below, the tUvinkio tuitler 
canopies^ motika imdci dowering trees; aitenduit Bgs. turned 
^ towsuds Buddha. l.attef liaa his legV intcfiocin^d, R. hani] 
in v*i9fk(i-miiir& at breast. L. hand ciaapihg knee. Dodlij. 
saitviia, Doi indind(i.*diBocl, hold lotus buds in. their baodf 
nearest lluthlha | tbeir other bands raised In 
■heir tegs are partially utilucketL Mattka, shaven anti baliMfl, 
have iheir bands in adoralioti. rhyakal type of Fga., dress, 
ornotnems, haloes^ canopica, etc, iu 'Cbinssc BuJdhist' 
style os in -Ch. ao>,etc. Outlines of AoiiiUdut and two £gr. 
on his 1. dmwti in long liiKS of punctiires; otiuir two figs, 
prichect only. Oood condition, exc^ for few boks. 6' 
X s'* 6-. Pk xerv. 

Ch, ooifio. Paper painting fepresenling Buidha with 
attendant Bodlitsaltvaa, Biwldlia aeaird on lotus pedestal, 
kgs inteHochied wi»h soles turned np, hatuls hi (f^riHori/fitr* 
m»tdrdt R- arm and aiivnlder bare. Flcsfa opaj^ue yellow, 
half blue, mantle Indian md, drcular halo and vesica of rings 
of blue, cnnwmr, and coppcr-gieen, fetus pinkish while widi 
red edges. The BodhisattvaB stand on either side: oa* vrith 
R. um pendciu, the oibet with R. hand in v^arha-mudrd m 
br^: both with L. hand at breast; lialr bkek. fiesh piuk, 
akina dull hliw, tcanes maroDo and pink. PredoiniiiabLiy 
‘Indian' in charatlei-, but both drawing and cdour con- 
uderatdy destroyed, to* x Tl". PJ. XCH 

Ch, 00161. Drawing oa fr. of ddek huff paper mfed as 
for columns of Slttn. Shows Vatimapj standing aerridc, 
feeing Epectator. on ann and band of scaJixl demon 1 Stupa 
twi R. hand and knee In L. Fig. iong and ihiu, with a huge 
bead and wry somff bajuk and feet. Amuntr a* in she more 
■ Indian' Loimp&laaoftlieeilk haiinera{sc« 'Ch. t» so, Sfiuraf 

A'eis) j but ornainmital delsib and aniMBir-seah!* not filled 
in, and prob, (ntemfed to be shown by painling. This has 
only been begun, lower border of coal of mail and leaihcr 
fiapa below bij^bdt alone being eotottred dark onage. 
Eyes of grotesque «lw and plaocd oMiqueiy j three-Ieavrd 
crown Ml bead- Charred at bottom, but otherwise la gnod 
condition. toi^Xg^*. PI, XCIt 

etk 0016a. Foper pofntliag sbowing ilkiniiy riding on 
phoenia sad Lyirying child; untiafecd f pert*(»» BmAmta 
as Giver of Life. Compmumi painiings, forming seriia of 
Indian dhriaitfes, found in Ch, iidl. 00*, 0*5; xiif. 0033 
0034- 

Divinity sits with R. kg bent screw, L. pendem; R. hsad 
laoed canying death's-head tnace, L, bedding chBd at Itewn. 
Drew appurentU- long skirt and girdle of Bodhiaattva. with 
ligh [-fitting sleeved red garmoul couerirtg pan of body 
Jind arms. Over latter a deep yoke or collar, ffleUi-bOHinl 
as in dress of Lokspiika, Ck 1*1 »i, etc. Hair hbek^ 
done to high lop-knot. tffih white ribbon ii]l« tied rTRud 
head. Flcsb shaded with light red cm btUI of paper; tars 
elongated, with rings. 

CbM wears long yelkrw ooaij bk bOr done in two 

6 it 
1114 
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hontihc* on of be^il (»i In Ch- \xxvL oot) ^ aa liit crat- 

iitrutwl Ri. Kwid h whit* globt PtecuU bdUljf dmwn^ 

with cfcititd phwwsmi imA and upcmlinf wiugfli of 

Son-hint type. H* ha* red-apottod body, ydb* Jcgii. and 

wing> of diu grectu krm-coto, and greydiuc, Sanii!i colow 

used fi^ drtsa ilut oftiiL 
Yellow cKtolicbe (bhuik) far laser. In It top C)Dimcr. 

Cooditkm good 

6|'xi'&i\ PI. XCL 

Clx. 00163, Foper palntlDg with thin. iiLae/^ repn^r 
arntbig MaM/ttifi un viuio Lon, led by iilciidatil« ami with 
ilfloor (?) (It aide- Cencfiil pow of groop^ sljrle of Bodliisattva, 
iccettoftea^ dc., e» in sIDc bannm and painliags (tg- 
Ol axxriiL but drawing compmiively hfelm, and 
ptinting rotigh- M.dta wUh L* kg pendeoL; R. lujid raiaed 
with thumb ami Ibiid hngcr jfHnecL and br&t and second ex¬ 
tended ; L. band cmvying ^ngna eeeptre. M0&.I of Rcih 
ouUinei am Ught led | Itair and dma that of liodliiBfittTa 

of type *01* ooa. 
tiw Etaoilmg with mcmih open ^ while mih redrepottei) 

brcaBt» toOt bacha of legs, and IcaTdikc Qm%- in dait 
pink 00 croup, taiX ^nd fore-aide cf bock-legs lewmbfing 

Catved oros. on Cbinest jade beanta^ etc. On L- f<He» 
thoukkr alteo ciir¥ed kA tlatne on wing-iikf Dm- iCfXmipteidy 
wsTbk, but siartkig fioiti ; traces of 1 nitfe leaMikt 
orn. appear rtund L. aboulEk*!. Aucmdani^a J!nb pointed 
ihik pink; lie U placed high of |lpnnd, and repreaented m 
striding, though liou stands stUl Wbote group BUp|ioned 
□n pink ciotidaL 

On L. edge «laai!s (womnii) doooi on mat, drtsa ind 
coiffure as in *Ol ooioa^ On mat an infani knedi m her, 
[uJeed except ior retl bow on haii aisd lioldipg up hands m 
Eiloraiion wdh red lotus bud between. 

TiwfipiinrH p1ae«f on caitouche on R edge, and (a 1L) 
m ai^Otiier In t.. upper cociier. 

Colnuring only pink, oraiige-Tod, grey, ami greenish bnown^ 
nD dingy In line; mudTikni good; pin-bolei in comen. 

Ph XCL 

Cb« 00164^ Tn of UJnntTftled Chinese calendheal 
WS.j WEiing forth die lucky and imluckjdaya for perfeuming 

cerbuji actions, etc. Punctualed in red. Contains dragmnr 

and two tinely drawn illustratian& First Ehows above 

coDfi&elhitian of Plough, on aJiar in bmtkgraijnd i in ibreground 

dehj of conBt-elktbn, in garb of Clupese inagisLrale, stands 

ing with Httendoni by hi* afde^ and man in coal and laUed 
cap kneeling with hanili ni adoration tvlbre hinik Second, 
appitrenlly unftnlshc.'d, shows nKuikej on chiud (genius of 
otic of [danett), and Chines tnagi^ttate ^landing os in the 
former picture^ 

MS. s' 3|^ X f ; drawings 4' x ? and ji* X t|*. PI. C 

CIl 001S5. SL-b. Trlasgulnr head^ptece and su^ 
pemdon loop of llgured lilk from hauoer. (a) lle^* 
piece of Jarge-paUeTUed silk, white on bulT groood. Loose 
talin wmvt like that of Ch. Ff* of pMlttn ptwrted 
shovi^ large open Bower and poru of blunt ioitmkd leaves o| 
chflfacrer cormuou In Uic SLe*^ (wee Sk^ CaMltigm, L 

PL If* fdvesvworlE on niimffr*bD¥)* Narrow border of plain 

ImiF lilkji and of ^reimeri of dun dull browit^ Broken 

esiie fiiainer wound whh vadripiied ii|k yarna, and broken 

lop of dlk pAhning sewn up to head-piece. El^ 4% base 

of iriangle i* t j*- PL CXII* 
Su-^fietiaiciti loop ffXHn above of figmed silk. Smooth 

supple sarin twiJh eaceltenify wovm; soft warp; part only of 

graceful design ptuBcrvcd- On dark myrtk-groen ground 

are two rows of ctreukr sia-peLflUed io^ettea, rtspi. pule pink 

and briihi orange^n!d in each row ^ced ir 

abchJl 4'; rows aboni i' Epan^ in one now oorrt- 

apoiuiiug to spaces la odurr. 

Facing each of paJe {nnk a pir of ducks, renented 

about ft imall loseoge-shaped base, and prob* conesponding 

to onotber pair on the other lidc; (fw preserved). Luw of 

ductu linked by twining garland which ihey hold in then 

bllta, and which forks Into leave* between each pair* Wide 

admirably lilc-like; woven in light pecn* yelbWp and while, 

wBJi myrtle-gTeen eye and nunkingft, and orange^reit picb 

on breair ai^id UU ^ garEond in aamc oaloiusv Ro^setieB Tiavr 

bean-sbaped peiaK outHned «10i whhe^ and pining through 

pale pink or otappe-red re^Mtively to light yi^llow-brown, 

wlthio wlikh a central small myrtk-grren heart ouiILueil 

with wldtfc Flower centre (nol presefved} boundod by 

grtcP titde with While spoU. Fox coDoeaiiin of de^-lgn with 

oihcra ia CoBcdtiim. ako figured silka 6—S ciT paiehwmk 

CJjL Iv. 00S&. see abovoi pi. 906. Colmifi fjeah. 

(un(ddLed). FL CVL 

Or. ootSb. Two of slUc tHpestrY* hotn tome 

piece as slripa cin rminuacripl^rol] cover Ch. alriiL «i, im\ 

ck^ner and ohnwhig additional coknira (piuk, beliortopef and 

Karlei). For MIer deacinp m Ch. aMiU 00 ir bf'* and 
PLcvh 

Cti. 00^. Silk piintiDg wiih Chinese timcdpiron, 

reprcieruing !IhKht$rmfd Ai^ii^'ifhntra (Kuau^yin), vealedi 
with aixendani Bodldtuttvva and donors Dole given by 

inscription pxob. Qr^tober is, a.o. ^t^r, E^intbig complete 

and in perfect condtJiar), w^h border and sttspcniMaA 

of pime<oloure(l ulk. One co met of Ix^tckr replaced by 

of good Bower anti l^d ctnhfoidery, boE frooi longer piece. 

Design in ntturafintic Chbwae ^yte and worb^l in Rim 

sritch in sladed freetu« yellowi, grtys^ him, mb, and pinks, 

on duH ^qge-green gauze over plain adlk of same coJouri 

ij In Cb» oog^dp eic. 

Avolok. ills on lotus of pinkiiit rurpk, with legs in 

^enchfluw'i' pwr (R, Leg het^t acroie&» tod L, pendent)^ 

tt, hand in nyarJta-mndr^f with loug-filemined scarlet and 

whim lotus bod held between finger and thinntH. -L. hand 

on knee holding fItsL Oo front of liarm large figr of DhjAid^ 

hnddbu. Be wears Indian uraitgemeiit QfBodliifaniu dress 

tike Kight-anned AvaJok. in ^Ch. ooroa, and with same neck¬ 

lace of black beads i but drawing la tiy alight and itioivnighly 

practwd hAiid+ and clwnaincsa of Orig. Xjitc lost (see 'Ch^lT. 
0014 

Av.'f «fclrt A of light vcrmilkm tpritihkd with gnj, vhitr, 

and fdiow ginOa light grcoi and ntutc! 
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h%ht cftmwn * uok. liglit gmn with rwcree of 
F'j; omamcott pik j^elbv lutng wilt pear-alwtwd 

Wuc-grty 4fid gtrca fcweb juul rdicved wiib raflet lotti* 

tlciih unironn (imkiih wbUe, crtjilkietl wiili iltik 
pinL Fafc roiimi aod pliii£i|i with atnall fcainrea pkiced 

clow togc^hcf In mkldlci cy» sinigtl, wltli stnigtt under 

and curved upper llda, and red iouer* Arched ej^browa and 

moii&lacKefi iiid: Imperial diawrh In green over black. 

These ejcbroirtaie ptoeed very nnd ^Lveen Iheirii and 

e^ea are anoiber paii:' faintly drawn in i^ukover bkek. Fmm 

this ii seems (hut the Japaneu custom, in Heim epocbi of 

shaving eyebrows and paintUig (^) othen higher ou fordicad 

was detirtM) from an eiiBdug Chinese f^hlon. 

Veiica and halo are cirirultr^ painied in pfain variegated 

.ring) of same cdonr aa drrsa Indiiin Same border ts pre- 

servedi hut haa tost [eb slgtitficanecp being painted ranDct 

inner ling of ve«ca Instead of ouicr edge^ ^nopy overhead 

h not of drnpcfy but fomied of ihret cluatera of verniilionp 
white, and pmijfe llowem and green leai'c* on convennonAl 

^emv, hung wiih jewel dropsi green^ vcimiGofii and hlue-greyp 
On eilhur side in^nt floats down sraUd on purple cloud, 

with hunds in adotnllon or olTenng lotoees snd wearing only 

flying fltole of Termiiion and greeo. 

The attimdanl Bodhisattvas are ranged abo^ each OtbcTp 
ihm A »de, Itimbg towiardd centrat tig* i the two Upper pair* 

wJtb hand« in ndomtkm, and robes and hair in *Ch« ooa ityJe ^ 

i\vt lower pair knerling on either side of allar oflthng dishe* 

of Kxrlet ioinscs. and wealing robs of' Endko* ft^km like 

ATalokitckvrnm, Treadoent and colouring of a)i rnemhlca 

lhat of crntral flg. Almr thowa a good exainpEe of draped 

vaknee lUie Cti. oojyS. Cotourriig tbrougliOOt remarkably 

ftesh, but bglis and ihin m tone. Chief coloins an Nglii 

veitnihon of rohea, white of flesli, green of and ae<w*- 

aories, blue-grcy of background, and black of donof*" rob» 

beW« 
D<mOD $tand three on dlbe; side of dedjeatory panel, meo 

on Rk, women on L Their dreifei and head^gear arv same io 
iriyk and oedour m linw of donora of *Cb, mioj ; but nixn^* 
coats are aeeti Jiece lo Midi to gtotiml Their skirts are dark 
pink and ydJow; Iksbido of CTOiSer* Ot nnder-rolw appearing 
bebw ihtm {while striped wlih red) is not obvious. Womeu^s 
ikiits are dnrk grey atid brown, Qiflr girdles and sieeve-h^ndH 
while fioweted wiih red uni grey, iheir stoleB pak ochre 
yellow. TTieir bead ama. are caCi^cdiiiglj elaborate and 
priinted wEiile, except for floral part, whidli Is gamboge* 

Tbe dedkntoty panel oouLsins 6 b* Chin, inscr. well 

preserved, recording date, name of principal donor, a military 

ol&ccr of Ttm-huangp and dedication for BpiilmaJ beneflt of 

defunct parents; cf. Chavannes, App. jI. Y, a. Other lOdcrjp* 

tiona before each of denora and parenia, one before each <rf 
knccfnig Bodliisaims, and a abort sahimiioii lo AvalokiteAYam 

on dowcr^pmled aiLar-clotb. 

For other two-srtned yeaned AvalokiteivAman wiiH attend- 
atifs. In cormpondiiig Btyle, W Ql oois4» onjai; xxii. 
ooi 6; ilvi^ OP14; hil 004; cf^ also Ch, 005. 3' x 

4i' Fl- UXL 

Cb. &0168. Pfine fra. of figured sUk in long ronow 

atrip*, and one broailer. Weave, flchf tniin twUi I^|ltcnl * 
repeating lower spo4, eimcikr, c- H dUim, ctmipcwt 
of TOseXte of lix hrait-vhaped pcisb, tnrrouiided bf wrc^Ul of 
six aimiliu- Bovm Ln irrofile, iJimr ctmirrt on ottie? edge and 
ihcir pml* urmed back towards mkklk of spot- A hurt or 
tniiobale shape la outhne appears on outer edge betwRo wli 
of tlxae profile Rowers. ItiterapaCJEi filled with lozwge^ 
shaped spots, truide of two ptttf of eonfrontitig ducks and 
foliage reversed sboui slioit diagonal of Uk k^nge. Widest 
fr. shows only half of loxengH. at pattern bteaka fe- ban¬ 
ning of new coloiif-scheow. 

Above, a bromcgrauiid with design In bright blue, golden 

yellowp green, and ihilJ brown* below, groundpak pink, and 

dedgn in oiyrtJe^gfeen, white, brown, and pale bloc. Strips 

iKlonging to eidmr sebemo incomplete, w that vrulih of 

respective bands cannot be dctemrlned. Colottr well pre¬ 

served. Birds and flowers hi. nmumlifttip Chinese iiylew 

Widcfl* frs. Si'xiJ'; sirips n* lo 1*5* xi** XT LVatyX 
(rcconstrncUoR of desigb) ft CXVTIL 

Ch, 00169* Border of head-pjoce to bumiv fn 
flgu red oirit. Weave, astin tw0L Pattern; a laitke-work 

of cream-cokscred bar* on grejiab-browo ground,: cemre 

of eticb lotenge filled by tream {juaUefoU and cro**- 

Idg poiots of diogQimis by cream K|Qare comainitig cIlipLkoJ 

brown ring. Diagonals Lbeizuelvcs striped otmwtae with 
greylxb brown. Throtigh middle of each row of Imieoges 

nina stripe oliemiitdy of light blue^ green, and aethnon-pfnL 

ColMiing deHcale itnd well prtientd Letmili of side* 
toi*. FLlv. 

Clb 0017^^ Fr- of Blik bt'Ocaulf!^ doul'ikd and made 
Into auspensiEiu loop; cnihi finubed off ui poinl wtth stnali 
silk uissela. \Yoveii in ^mall twill w&h very fliiie fmm; weft 
Hit and umwisted. Fattrm preserved fbowa two itiipcd 
bands of coJourev wide^ cm mainly red, oilier meizily 
green^ borkmfed by bautls of didt brown wjile. Outer 
siripci of ted band are apiicm [dnk, cobui shading through 
scailet and ^ou-piak U> j^ow cenirej lint; outer atripcs 
of green hwid dart greeEtish*bluc« shading hke wbc (o yellow 
through Stripes of trite green. 

Into each band is worted a row qf altcfnately «E-petaiJed 

{large) aud four^petaOed (fcniaU) roMlLe*, duw on red bifid 

being \n\g]ii blue, ami Uaw on gieim (fiMkdJpfokj their 

centres and centre row of prtaii ajie in endi case ibrk 

bruwn^ but brown has afmoit completely diAppwed fnWfl 

green band. Into the k' browd dividing baiidj ire worked 
irianguLtr groups of wfiUe or yellow rinp; tiinnglex reversed 
ulienwdy sUoeg edgei* 

Where fine* of flowers are lo be formed. $ei:oJJuJ weft 

(Uiiir, brown, or pink a* the case may be) is used. Tbii 

second weft along back of web unaiiacbed 2nd 

bnanght into fabric only where a flower occurs choiiguig 

place with ftm weft winch is taken 10 back. Mehber, how¬ 

ever, is inlenruven with the wu-p. They paas looMty aertw 

it 01 hack and frmu resp*, and letwm to ibdf orlg. lide* 

of fisbric when raou^jb space to fonn flower petal ba* beeii 

pajMcd. The hbric ihns not woven it sii Whero \}^ 

6 ri a 
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Tiowm occuFt Isni conskm ihm nnitlaied kyers of 
wA rhe ^urroce c^)cckSyp dacrefore, njoch broltpii liid worti. 
The whi^e aix) ycRow riogt ran bfwn bandi tiv same 
way Another exnmpte of method seen m figtired silk 
j of pojchwork Clu 1?^ eoiS. See iko oihcr rru« laiocAdea 
under CIl 0065^ Except in ortiAmetiMl bxnAe vrtiene fhcK 
nm y^iim occorp ibe fk^vic it « wgtc ctoihi Somevlmi 
wanr, hni cdoun wcU pretenrtt lo^x ai* PJ^ 

Cb* oorji. Two ntrips of figtirod aUk# wravtu (a 
sitin tvill of do*t texture^ wirp^ Pattern: 
repeating ' tpow * of caomutioiuJ ioml doJgn^ drailai and 
lo^cnge-ehapcd in [dtenmze tuwi^ wun^n in whhep vamj 
brown;, green, and daric bine on pai^-grcy gromnL Ctrcnlsr 
Spot formed of an octagon, containliig at etmre ®x-peu]led 
roKUe^ and brealdog at pdnta i^U» eigid paSra of rahitefi, 
whkb fluppojt trilobate flower-^pcfl ilternately green and 
dark hhtc Thii «pox ii ft lo dkio^ luid set ant fn irawi 
f* I* i|»Tt ftOTUontBliy. Vertical fjiocing cannot bt ieen 
from ihti fit The fotn--armcd ?poia in inter^pacea wen? 
apparently of like Roral [bnifignp but only partly preBerved 
liere. Worn b pktei, but condilion genmlly good- 

A iimtkr deeigo, and more compktdy preseryed, it fbtmd 
io Ihe followings Ch. ooiSi ; Ut- (tjonik), and figured 
atik i and |mnjfd Bilk ij of puichwork Cb. I*. ooa$, 

It k ako exMeditiglj rontracet in ibe Sb5»^ both in 
3iifver-wrCHk ami wcEuing, lliougb ilicre It li found in moxt 
ekl)orate fonoH. See i, Pbk ill (bdxagotiai 
mitrork 31 (box for Octefonal tninotj, 35 (figured iitk fm 
mirror cme); lh Fk, and (tiik covering arm-reMt), 109 
and no (silk of screen border). From rbc fmpiency of 
paUem in ^ver-^ofk of omkurbLcdly Oilnew workitninF^lnp, 
it if uk to Inler tlEat In wovtn eKampks ako it ii of Chinate 
msnufiuiiiiTex 

A Unit w^li dw Wen, geogra|diicaliy, k found at (EhlikHk, 
%l«fe, on two freaco fragtnents, Kba. h C. 00119 
(Pi f'XVI. A)t fenmina of uinc eighi-pointrid aiar are fisonii 
RoecUe At cetUie jt here fcKir-prlall^ and bmk ailemate 
with pom ot volute* aJ tip« of ociagon; cf* p, 906 

00/7/. Lcaigih* t' 5' and 1 $\\ iriflib 11'. PJ. CXI- 

Cb. 0017** TrUngtilar fr* of figured jdlX (tlirre 
pi€Ees joined)* prob. from Eiead^iece of banner. Woven En 
fixiin twin with line warp and biwd untvisred wdL Gruomi 
deep sabnon-reci % paltem dark blue (indigo) outlined wid» 
white, and ydbw outfiiked with dork hlisi;, Dejign e^^tiptwl 
of repeating Eroi^pii of bird and flower koms, arTm^ed on 
principle of tepcaijcg cireWt and To^go^ bul wtib m 
formal boundary line for ' vpot* ^ ao ihut titry aj« tranafiirmed 
into on uJlKivcr pRiictm For tuntlar ct ibove, p. 90^, 
note ijp 

Gnmkr group* conatiu of four yelkiw duct* with out- 
hlrTtcIteil necke^ injrdy Chuteso iq dwracten flying in ward* 
E6 common centre—4 smalt tfine cntgi Lcifcrige groups 
formeii of four roniKl budfl with oefoit beads radialing from 
mxnmaii cemte and AepoTEted from each oihcr by (alienuite^) 
a kal-tike Of iLiIk-like form aJio ending irt trefoil, 
fwm the long ilagcmsl^ italk* the abort dingonal of Imes^; 

whole bi ini%o Dodiiwed with wlsiie. Tliiid fr* m eotner » 

of oanip utk anrd wnnit, and wniihir but larger palteriL 
Therr remain only bcnrl 1!h1 neck of eSnek m while, and leaf 
scrolls. Ml green. pJt oukllned wIili dark bbe. H. 4^ base of 
Iriangle 9^ PI, CXI, 

Ch. 001734 Two strips of figured sUk^ with rtmatni of 
pa|»cr Net Eng, proh. from border of mnmiscupi-roll cover like 
Ch. xlvtiL raoi. Weave,, loose satin twi!l„ with fine stilFcned 
wiip EEiid brood uniwisted weft Psueru: row& of i^-petiJIed 
rote-ttea^ c, In diom. and apiit^ so scl oul dial liner 
space* in one row correapond rosette centre tit the next. 
RqsEtfca m alfcmaie rowi of ttlighlly dineEent deiigri, 
(d) having six narrow ptuh mdktifig from centre, widi 
largiCT pciak showing betweeQ their Upij (i) having lajg* 
drentar cernre dlvkkd Jo four, and ao outer ray of six short 
wide petals, Woven in light green, biiglil red-browti, bright 
blue, and putty^lour an cieam grouodi cotouira not fomuug 
rndindnol peudt bat paswg in sinizghi stripe* acroee fiowers^ 
No green in rows 0), Surfaor coasidiimbly riirticd and 
faded, reverse verj freah. f'3|* and VI CXT 
(nrveree of fobne). 

Ch 00174, ^ Snxnfi trlafigobir Itm of fine figured 
ailk. Weav^p satin twill; fine warp, wcfi timadet, sin'^ 
twbted; firm teiJurep FaUem: appwrimdy on iniricara Wi- 

ventionalisrd ifcaign; earned om b white wirh tooctie* id 
powdirr tjue, gralrlen yellow* and grccm <10 Inilijui ml 
gnnird. Gr- M, tj'*- Pt. L*XL 

Cb. oo^j- Foot fru. of figured adik^ like Chp 0070 jn 
weave* bui firmet, Covered apputently whh huge naniralistu: 
flarat and lard paitein in leaf gi^n, Indian red, okhimc^ ooil 
derp jrelkm outlined wldi Indigo on pure white gronn^h but 
no complete rofm presenwd. Wiriest snip, however^ ^bows 
fCCtfon of well^rawn bird (chick?) In profSe, wilh bead 
twxteil over buck* and spread wing. Head inrjiga oudmed 
ml* eje gieeft outlined wbhe: back green* wng mJ ftod 
pink* miillfied iije%o, t'raloufs alnoluErfy fresh. Gr* friL 
r^'xfk' tfiid PI, CXI- 

Ch. 00176- g^b. Two Bttips of fifnred hUR. 
Weave, satin twill 1 fine stiffened warp, bfood Uutwlited wefo 
Cfoond fecattet; partem woven in imllgo. light blue, pik 
{uuk, green, bright jpellow* and white* bul design irrecoyei' 
able, (a) ibow* iectfon of foiengej)^ !□ indigti with yellow 
lEiidi (f) nutlined with ned In fietd. Mtinll wliiie dis» nuiliaed 
with rerl nti border* mod green leaver wiih ivUle lUinii and 
oollhies growing fjofti sngki (f) i (A), perhaps froni diflerejn 
fig. till* show* part of rupealbg ppora bi same eralnuis. Silk 
iofi aad Imtimii, and enknoa jicifecily fresh, (u) &i* X A', 

Ch. 00171. m-b. Fr*. of figured silk. Weave, antin 
twUJ; line itiffimed warp, brtiad unlwietetl thick enft 
texture, ia both soufat* And pMu^m frigmeinary* 
wpcoally in (i). bui apparertUy woven chiefly fo fight ipMn* 
teiDou yullow white* light blue, fole pint* «,d m (a) alao in 
dift bine UfgeH f-art of ik»gn vmbfc in (u. whtw ate 
shown e{|li£ leaf jioimi cofivrigiog (owurd* common ceatte 
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--fedmpd middle of lut^ wlicd poticni—aiid pirt of Mtkaie 

fionl palteni leadiog tip io out of Tbia pcul con^ 

ifliiis pair of whJtfi IjirIj ooUiiied wiOi dark bTijt, [lertHe^f 
Kill angst tendrils and leaivs; sligHtljr worn uud f^ded^ 

three rr&, bdoog lo same maleriab hui ikRigii K|ipeajt 

less KAturaliitie. Fra« preserved allow losette ot- hcait'^ped 

TormSg and parti of leavet(l). Verjt frenh arid glossjr. 

(») two 4"^ strip 6|'x A* 
PL CXI. 

Ch, 00178. Tire© fra. of figured silk* mher hue r 

a ctose salm IwUL Strildiig de4ig7i of self«olmued 
luaiti sei otiL in tawi tSagonaOv ou golden jrellow 

ground. Upa heaiti sepinded [mm bodj b]r narrow 

arcbed tiuti of background wd woven according 10 mw In 

blight Uius, T09c-pi^, or mjrnk-g^een; but friu too fitnalT La 

fibow ooraplde letpiisiioe ©4 these coknim Above break four 

white doft are woven fn bod}^ of hearty tdateriai soft, bright 

and uccKlend^ preserved. Largest fr, g* x PL CXL 

CtL OCIJ7SI, Misc. oT figured aJIk, SVeave^ asdn 
t wtU; fine fOlEcned warp^ flat unlwIsLed weft Grouuii ttraw* 

btrry red j tnio wtifch arc worieil rows of lepeAibig ' ipoia % 
Hkcse art eitculai, i|' in dlaiiLp auiJ srpaced abmiL t{'^ from 

Mcb aiher borliontall^. They art coiiipoird qf Iwu much 

ccnvetLiioniillscd Ikicui pursuiLig taeh odheFa {nWt poalUdna of 

iminiala being conuterdi^igedl in illcrnaLt span. The ttrv^ 

appear from one ctrfp to have fK^urred at tnlervalfl of AbotiL 

il- to ai' 
The lions bai^ large it], hirads, gaping jawi^ and iipriiHed 

front puwi I woven tfi wlute wi\h reil yellow eyea and 

ebwi, siTid green manes and LaHa, all ontliiies being dark 

blue ejccepl of Lails^ wlilch are pHow. Oo 1 »iir Ir^ tiic flobl im 

yellow, ami iW Llifls have while oiiiJittss. Cirdei Of like 

kind are found In Qi. 00218 (brocade), 00^S; L ooit 

(printed and prob. also^ tliougli Ineampltte, to Cb^ 
ooa^3« 0036^. They are a cliaraderkhc type of CJ’ihiese 
paitem loiuid not uncommonly amongst the deslgna of tin* 

Sh-^in («e SMmn OrW%firf, t Fli. to and 17. ii. Pi. 103) ; 

hut there aJwaya compcwetl of whirling hhils. Chief fr. 

9i * X Pb- eXf and (recoimmcEioii of dc^n) CXV. 

Ctu OOiBo^ Ff P of figured nlllc^ tlikk and soft \ umve, 

latln twiQ with fme stiffened WAfp and brond imiwiiied weft 

Ground tighi Saxe blue. hUEerti too fiagmentaiy for recom 

stroctiOA. In qgrnej: remains part of four-(boLcd animall 

woven in white with ondiues of ImKan red, and 

Itavmg on back a doifl. TtiiS ba* green borttcTi oulliihcd 

with red ntid Epoued with y^liaw, and bhie oentro ou which 

is pink doHer and green feavea. AiUmil ending itififyi 

R. foreleg lost Silk lofi and lustrcm For anmber fr 

perhaps of game nulertd, see Ql 003©!. 

n CXL 

CIt ooifii. TrlanguliLr tab of figured aiikj nldemfy 
from valanoe of Ch* ooayfl P<^ peach- 
coloured sdk. Pan caponed mtich dirtied and £ickd. 
Weave^ m\n twflJt fine and wy supple ^ wuip. fine lilk 
y'am. Onxixedj weft, broader iinTwistctl yarn. Pacicm □ 

wiety oTOl ootfi; palm of spreadtog nltnrDahng 
n-'flh trilohiitc ftow'ers on ouicf edge Of circtiiar spot Giomiil 
cream; pittem hi deep royal blue^ duik olive,, dull brnwo, 
(faded) ^leach-cntonr, and couches of lomuto^rcd, wltli oiii- 
hnes In pcuch. O^hei pkcet of same ^Ik found in. valaiaces 
Ql. 00378^ °oi79^ from ooc of whioli tlua cvtikully catiLCH. 
For fuller dcsci. and references^ ace Ok 00171; sdxivci, 
B. of Itiangk Pi. CXt, (iksign) V.XVl a. 

Clt oolSft. Su&poiuloQ loop pf figured ailk t gTraier 
pan lom to rihboua and remaifuicT cau^h faded and worn. 
To <mc end h kooticd fr, of fine yedow^gwti damasl^ woven 
In smidi lostngc diaper. The figured silk la a mifA twill, 
very ckwly woven ^ wafpv a fine yam, appajeuilj wred; 
weft, a ibtokcr umwisted yam, Paitcm of * Sassantsau * type* 
ccmaiitliig of timll ctrcul^ icfiedahkiiit, in diam., cudhiing 
poln of coufrcmiing ducks. These are gmn wtfb deep jeliow 
wings and hOli, on pste yeltow field ^ berdet of medallion 
dark hfowu studded with while Outline* not ftepped, 
^^rbapi owing to imalli^tt* of icale^ \m of hinhi are 
tilffp hleddlkmi set out m noun, louchiAg each other At 
four oardina 1 poinls; luncEkn to each caae covered by ^ 

fftalled romte^ SnuiUer iPX-iKia^ roiciie* abo placed in 
ipaodrela between edrelea All are worked out m vartotia 
cxunHimtkus of cohiurs mcntkkiMfd above, while gcorttwl 
ground ia 1 dull yeJipwbb grey. For other examples of 
iLikptaiItJi] of Saaiaiitaii deslgUiV ae© above, p, 911, 

This fr. ii of aiifdat Intei^i a* having eeftainly bct?n 
wiwtn in QiJiia, Iti extreme cmaltom of scale on whkh 
Hie |.iaiicrn k wmkcJ, a* well as in doserteifi of iciLure anil 
Itiieue&s of wcfi, U atoru^ *|ian from other pieces of formal 
S^nsan style, which all show ibe tame, rather IwOad, 
clfcctivp Ilyk of wcavinif of Ch, 009. But In alt Uwie pdnii, 
and no Ic^ hi cobnirtog (except tor abseluo of blue), it 
correspondi cloecly lo CIl 00171, ^ whicJi Chmese tnaiiii^ 
facuue cannot be doabted. x 11*, PI, txi, (reronilrec- 
iton of chmgbj PL CXVlll 

Ct 00154. IJated paper paintuig» widi Chin, msex.* 
showing the aW Ava/ffiiuhw& 
(ICian-yto> acaued, widi iIk GocmI and the Evil Geiuu*(f) 
below. Dale given by toaer. A,n, 955, 

Avakik/s uppor hamfi bold up dm of Sun and Moon: 
Sun in 1^ tOAUiitihig die bird (here Iwo^leg^); Mou,p i„ ^ 

eoutainii^ frog 2nd tree, and Wu Kai^j ittompUng 10 hew 

down ire© (sec w. F. CAmm jI/aW, 
{864), Settoud Rh baud In viiatht-matfrd, second L, 
Imlrii *Ecmleaa lotos bud at brcMt i lower ha^da are Hretched 
mu above knees, EL with ibimir# tuid fingers spreail, L. head¬ 
ing I10C3SC. The leg* are bturlocked with sole* up. TOitt 
eye to middle of ftKebcaiL All omlines of body and limbs 
are ltd • rrii nf eyes red; two proftle heads am painted gi^y. 
fleab otherwtMr to tmlural buff of the paper sliaded wilti Light 
t©(L I>iWt c™- Abd acccsaorbi generaJly in atyl© of *01. 
DOlOt, eEC^ 

The Good mnd (be Evi] Gej)Li]d((^) vt fepmenuh] by (iiQ. 
cUldren pbiced on ritbec tide of iq, [tanct wjlh ifctlkiuofj 
inscr. ai boitino. Good Gtniua tocid, mi R. «{|h hand* in 
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adoi«iiOi^» dres^ in lof^ re{l-4trip«d wt trhidi cown hm 

Atmi irrku ID fe«l^ ]klji[id ttfiiuli fkd£«tiiij; Hrd lieitcath 

whfcli irn^ lib^ in dfawn fo bottom of fticlure* Evil Gemim 

tui«i 4M DElirr ilde of irkt.. Aoiirldiiog auEtjii»(A or 

tjoivft in biA bnndA. Bd«}i hfti'e ttiori^kkiif^ bkck hdr U^d 

vHih ftd bm OR toji like dilk!ren*ft In Cbr I vlL 004^ 

Coknmn^ ihraughotot, omngt^mf^ |ankr grtfi oHvc^tcch^ 

Aint fnk ytiUovr; drRvtnj; modcrndj cantfrtip?i 

Tair* 

Dcdinuirr hucr^ of ^ IL fairiy le^itile irhiLi% 

Oh eithci iUer of il narrow cnrtoucbe wkh inacfp referring U> 

chOd id] ttiii Rite, Uli that of daiwdtig ddid U pjnctknlly 

eifnceid. For cont^nii of iiaci.* 3i?e ApjKndii A*, H, 

Ch. OOidj^ Six dat^ woodcuts on papery vi'ilh 

C1uf3* text aihl Statiiliiig of (Kcuiii-yin) 

iIkTOt priutod from lepamtc blocks. Dale given in tower 

bkidc A.D. 947^ 

AraSok> atsuidt (sdng ^pccuour^ body thrown out to L. hip 
and R. knee tMtj R. bimcl by aide boldbg flAak, at bra£t 

In vifarjka-mudrd and with tong^emmed toDiB between 

Rngen; Dbilid-buddha on fronit ^ tiara. Dre^ and oitip. 

of * Indtan * HwUnnltva with abort over-akirt oain Ck 

etc Circular hab, wftb canop/ above On either long 

narrow enitoiidiei comalnii^ epithe!^ of Anlok. Siegte^me 
border round whde« Bkck 

Below, 13 abort colttuini Clun. wbhin aingk-Iine bo^ikr^ 

eonbuning (kdkalloiip aerne of donor and bloekruakcr, and 

dale as above ^ cT. Appendix JT^ D. Block r. 7|'. 

For other pdnu of upper bt4xk« sec Ch, IH. ooa§. r hua 

three paper loop* m for sitspensUia; pin-lH^tos in 

Fair coniiitkn^ FI. OIL 

Cb. Drawing on paper witli Chin, inflcf. 
ftbowing BwtiiAisf magit t/£agmm A> in 

Ctti D019D1 etc». centre of diagram an eighi^petnlicd Ntii 

within squofei but mstend of forming cenune of iarger 

cfivelopiog aqnojcf. here fornis ceiUin of equaJ-oiined 

CToes- Exlemut nogfea made by armi of cro^ are, lioweYcr, 

panly bllcd In with amaK oquairfi alia containing eigbt-^ 

petalled lotuscA. 90 that Outline of diagrtm u a who^ btrtwu 

iintPO«ed upon some what smaller square. It ia dbrfoui thin 

by AUing in angli^ of wmt completely, 3 fig. almoat liknlicit 

with those of Ck 00190, etc,* woold be obtained. Prlndplc 
of die two fonns evidently same. 

Diagram here a charm* perbapi against akkiKia. In heart 
of ceotiat lotos, single Chin. chir. * BuddhaOver arm of 

CTOSt are drawn imaJI tHihea, lamp*, and vn$e3. with word 

beakte each denoring duim:ia- of offering tymbuliied— 

*watef, Lhccoier, Lomp^ Beside smaiJ aquarei blling fn angles 
of aimi are: above^ cm either lidep worda * Medicine King ^ i 

bebw^ oq ctthfT udei an epiibet prob« refening to aame 

iWiy, Akqg end of each ami, again, are written titles of 

Four Lckaf^aiaat hi worda ^ Heavenly I^g, MoiiIicto Gaie 'i 
^HeaveuLy King, Weincm Gate', etc. Fmally, outiide 
ibngtiiui olowe, one coliunn of | CMUh chore contahung 

pmyrf; and below^ two groups of three ami Iwo chart. 

rcapeclively, tnckMed within rccun^iilir [jiie=a and H:oiitainmg 

4m rev,^ in mtiet, a li Chin Gochl coRJfilon. 1' g'x i\ 

PI. cm. 

CtL ocrt»j. Drawing on papotp mtb Chin, beer., 
repmembig JfpiddAhi 4fiij\grnm ^ Afu^a/a^ as 

*Ch. 00190 but luifinUbeijp ccniral inter- only being fiQcd in. 

CX tUu> other eximples ennmcfatcd tunkr above. Du rer^ 

15 II. Chin., amti ahhon t^litcreled loipresa ol four sq. seals 

in red. Fair condMIoir^ aj' x *' PI. Cllt. 

ClL ooiK, Ai b. Two portlDoa of tUumliiJited 

Chin, MS. ron» i^iutEJuntng ircaiist oa naau^ of the TI>i>iiaaDd 

Huddlinii^ At bead of earfa ttatne is miuistiue of snult 

jeated Budtiba. Good condition. See ilw^ Oi. ooaio, 

tL 003, p' X 11 * ami X 11\ 

Ch. 00189;. Drawing op pnper wiib Chlm Inscr., 
allowing IfuddAi^i dlagraat of^ CeneruJ 

l^an as in *Ch. 00190, but on turger «cale uul more 
elaborate in detail 

In middle a jHateen-fiduletl whed, wUh limny-i^taned 

lotus m centres wheel murli oontcntionalfscd and Ita polnla 
om with jewch- 

Fiiil kurmundlng square AUetl wbb writs atfcematdy of 

small totU9^ vitbb wreaths, ttiil kige lotuses su{];auting 
darning fuweU; m cximefi four srauJl seated divinilfes pkttd 

tbagoiialiy; lnT» Lop comer, Botlhluttva or Celcatlul Buddha 

with stx-h=aTed crown, and R. band iu aijSa^-muir^ \ hi fL 

top corner, fiudi&B wlih R, hand In atthudit of 

tdtiyng; iu R, bottom tomer Bodbbartva or Crkblial 

Buddbur band rulsod with Ibrehnget cxtenikd; in h. 

bottom comcr^ ibree^lunitkd und dx-artutd dlnuhy wiih 

ekpbmiu hanging bebJod rbouldtrs, and lung bar with boQ- 

liead It ciditr end across kneea. Four ifdra of square 

imrkeij wish lour i^ns OT Comiiajis, 5, pkeect il top» 

E^cal square contaiuf no figs., hut la Itself subdivided Into 

five squares and dividing lities ciu diagonally by 

iliOTt oroas-bjita. 

Nett tttitouibJiiig square divlrleil into panels, tix a siik^ 

comainLtig sacred etubLema ur divtniiies plaoed on lottoea 

ami om. aiUt stresmere Amqjig these are; above, creased 

Vajra, boar-hemkd diviufty, fbinlng jewel, eooch^shcll, 

Uklent-beadct! club(?), and Awmti^ on R., whreJ, lialberd, 

buckior^ cciied hoosc (?) with indent on deb. and Vajta 1 

bdow, akull-beailed ek pliant-beaded divinity* Aanung 

Jewel* club Wiih jewd lop, comb, and aword; on L, aa«* 
arroWj tridcnt-lieaded club {?), Vajm, bow* and sword. 

Outermost iqimre partiaily filled with idicntitle branch of 

Naga-lree or coral, and Bowering shrqbaj conipleie only on 

Hp aidein four tontere ippear Mi>itnt Mtru, Hslug above 

lower motmtnJns of woddL with lu ttj,t tCJji turned lowardi 

cenifc of diagrain* T^b^ped tpacci Id middle of cadi side 

(see *Ciu ooioo) show s» with deity leated on It, and 
Buddlhsf emfikni on larger icalir doaltiig on walor. On four 

sides these are: above, snuaur^lad deity With (riikni Ot 

hdberd, seated on mat, smd oierbond pair of Iwmb pkeed 
tOBetlar upright wlih tipi of fifigeri iniicrJockcd and turned 

Inwiudi; oti R,, a half-naked ddey wlUi trident, reateil on 
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nion«t&r Tfitti dotible iiid ovctliEfuJ polf fecE 

(seizes) placed nprighi; hdom, smknir-dfld ddtj wilb hfllheict 

oci fock HE «lgt of WAHT, ind beildc biiq hsud^ 
upriglu, widi [iilfe 6n^er extended, other juid Uininb 

bent nito pohn i on L,, fig. tn pneit'i or robe, wiili 

hair in %m bpndKs at side of h«id^ soued on mai i? itk handx 

in adoroitonf and overheid pAlr of EuddliA^ Ime od E. 

Namiw end of ibei^ T-«h4fKd Spaces rairmpunEed by fi*t 

flreb fotroed by npper hoLT of two drxgonfi^ which isme< jewel 
in mnnthf froni mooih of tortdBe. 

Explanatory Chin, irncFi^ tn many cases tidf^ffoced^ me 

wnnen in by in each of T^spicen and beside majiy of 
Other eniUcnu and dixinhtes. 

Good condition, 11' x ioJ% 

*Ch. ooigo. Drawing on paper, with ChioL fiMCTM 
foittndg ^ III pbuip 

a good example of Eype folkiwed more or clo$dy by all 

other Soddbifit dUgiams in CbtlccUon; but divioil^ and 

emblems arc here represented solely by wrtum iiAmee, not 

by figs. For oihers, ^wn or writLeik^ see Ch. ooigfi. ooiSj, 

001B9, 0039#, 004 50, 004SS; ixiL 0015, Btul xilii. 
00|. 

At eenSre an eighvpeianed lotos conEfljncd wiHiin square; 

thii again snrroimded by three wter squares^ ihe greatet 

cnnekipiitg tin? k-es- In midille of each side of oiiEennoist 

squares or border, section marlced OB' by cross^bnes t Bmafler 
section {opposite middle of thisj » ihe inner border adjoin- 

mg, A fig. fp thus foimcd Tesembllng i T wjiH wide head 

and ihOft thick feg^ the head lying abog omenno^ bolder 

and kg poinling in towards cenire of diagram^ In the painted 

diagratijs these arc always di^inctivdy colooted; and 

From imscr^ on present ^xaiDple, (licy seem to be osaociftted 

wlih Cbiir poiiUs of cornpaoB. The whole duigram paay 

perim|rs rcjjresent the uolversc on pltn of format aq, garden 

cm which bdian pbji^ td Motmi BJem arc often baied 

The erosMd VB|Tai on which some of the diagnms (ipC, Ch. 

0039a and 004aSJ are baaed, and whkh were snppiDwl ro 
nuppon Universe^ make tb« ^he mote likely. 

Whe^ covered with Qun. instt. In heart of Ccntml lolux, 

prayer to BmldliAj ■pandid^ formed by its cirtmmArence 

Olid onrnerA of |i]necmo9;r iq&are bear ivapecli^ namef of 
offiedngs^«Hower \ ^ Incense dime and - tjcenlFfitt omer 

square \n wdUcii round with Skr. Bhora^i tcanslherated 

into t P. Chin.; round fti eorneiv written fn tnm names of 

Four LokapAlas, Ouiwmosl border mtd T-tZiaped qwees. 

oko fully bicr. with namc» of divinitks, oil i»lg^ specih- 
cally to one or enlace of four quartm of gJobe^ 

On rev, IL Chb, Good condtikirt. 

Ch. 00191-0 cnoa. Seiien of pupcr pnlntlngw wiib 

Ciiicu Inscr.^ each representing a BtfdffAa seated on Padml^ana 

and perhaps including the niae types of Amiilbha. Work 

of the roughest deaciipnon; drawing poor* ookHLrmg coarse 

Mid bmlted to dark chocglme, ted, and greeniBh Uirqooi^^ 

beside* pinkish buff for fleiih and background. In 00198 

and Uner no*, which prob, fonned anotlicr set, there k also 

orangt^red and sepiip but no diocoJalc. The lotes baa 

H Lurqnoise centm^ and a angle row of dowaHumed pctalo^ 

red-Upped or buff; the bah>» and Vcncos arc elrctUarg the 
former red with Luff bottler^ the Jailer poinlod Jo tcnceiifrk 
rtngx of ImH Uirquoioe md red- Tlw BliildUiu hawc red lipn, 
but OLberwise ate pokited entirdy kt buff with bbek eyes miit 
outfifie& Al side of each piciune is a canotidio eonlaiitEqg 
a hastily xccawled Ghlm foscr. giving an epithe t descriptive of 
the drily* but many wc iUegfbfot ^ fowf In part. The paint- 
iiiga wenH made in a aeries OH pieces of poficr poaled together 
in sinpi and wctc aherwarda cut up into separate piCLtuoii; 
but the tracing has ticen badly adjusted, as the Joiii ahnoaL 
always cornea In Ebe nrdddio of 1 fig.p ice 00J91-X. Onv^^p 
Qotpf^ All have been poslcil Ost on a atuctx^ mrfiice and 
arc stiff wllli rcmoint of clay. The art wfouAj 
follows! 

Lcgx in adamantine pose; R* hand in 
ma^dt L. hoTtoontaJ below it with second an^l third fingers 
bent up. Eolie chocolate lined with while, unckr-robe red ; 
IL arm and sbouftkr bare* laser, on R, tom but complete. 
iorx3|* 

<wfpa. Legi in admiuiukie pf5«e j R. hand before Ixcast, 
botk uppennost but drooping E^tn wriat^ ditimb, second and 
third JUigm cyrled up; L hand hoDging onrr knee. Robe 
chocolate wiUi iuri[U(}ibe lining, tmdm^rohc Nghr red; R> 
aJiouUct partially covefcd Inicr, on fL 94'x S|*, 

cw/j?y, Upper half of Buddim ©nly* with Padmlmfia and 
L knee of onoElicr above. Rolw duxokte wIlli ttuqnoiao 
linings covcritig both shaukkra and armi; bqiida not virible. 
loacr, onR. 

* Legs in ndamAmiue pose; R. band iai$ed but held 
sway from body* open, s^lgblly reveaed with paki up and 
thumb and forefinger Joined as in n/sria-mvdri; U hand on 
knet as in 00192. Kobe chocolate Ktied wtih Eufqinwc, 
parlfoby drawn ovw R. shouUltr* lusci. on 9^^ x eg*. 

Legs lialf unlocked wiih ftd resUi^on FadmStoia ^ 
R. Iwjid as in 00194, sJightly curved forward insiEad (jf 
reversa l 1- ties open on its back on krwc, Ehinnh aiut fore- 
fijigcf jotned* Robe chocolate lined with nirquoiir. ponlitUy 
covering R»ilioulder; undcr^fobe mL insCrF oil R. toj'x 

001^6, Legs m adamantine pose; R. haed as in 00194, 
L mked and held horiaonLdty out at aide back uppemii»t! 
Uumab and for^nger extended, other fingem bcUL Riybt 
diocoiate lined with tuiquoiac, drawn |EmJy ort?r R. thoulder; 
under.FDbe nsd* Otic cbxr. of inscf, teimicta In It top 
comer* ^ 

M/py. Icgi in adamantine {me; boUi hands nii$cd cuiij 
held as ut ooip^r Rohe chocolate with tUirqqotsQ Ibiitiif 
partly coveftng R. shoultler, aixl lield by cord over L.; imder! 
fobe led. Cartouche on R. bkmk, but mter* on backnTOUnd 
L. 

Legs In odauianiine po«e; liandi oa tn ooioi 
R^ robe fined wiiJi whlie iurtly coven R ahoulder, under^^ 
robe iiirquDw, Tvo bextom ch«* only remMu oi" foscf. on 
L. R. lower also fool* loj'x 
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Samf K CW198. Faint coiEEiclerablj Aakcd 00^ 

Izificr. an L* BqOjpid tam ofT^ tjul long projecting coincf m 

I* sbowv pan of bilo of fig, bcbw, 13* X 

Lcp in KdamantiTK poaet R. arm bcm tip (u 
e^bow and buid held towards »{Kcmtor^ pilm up, with 
firatHtiird fingers beni j L, band ©jien in bip, Rabe red wiih 
bning and undcr-robc of tntquoise: IL ehmildcf bort 
liwcr. m L Dark ttaiii la K. lower ooTotr* 9|' x 8|\ 

v0»Oi- K. upper half md wiib it BndiQia'a R- bmiid; 

L hand liaugs ovci knee; legi Jti sdamnniiiu po&e. Robe 

red lined with huS^ Leaving R. shoulder tore, and cangtii up 

by cord on 1»; imiki'*Tiobe LurquoiK- tiiscr. on R. 10^'x 

Upper part craljr^ tbowritg Iiab and hezd to level 

of tytB^ Irtscf- on (Qleglble)^ 4^" (iiicoiiipletie) x SJ*. 
For oibcr ^jaintinga of same or Ttlce aenea^ aee CIl 0039J, 

Q04DZp atid 0041^ 

Ch* n-c. Woodcut on paper, wiUi CWn. test 
and figk df JmiiiJid BMddAa. Amtiged eaactly m% in 

Ql 00150. Buddha Kaied in mfdilalkti on loiiffl, 

R« ahouldci' [iartlalljr covered by mbe« iSdutiUion on R., dedi- 

cation on L. 1 ig II. CbtRi ticlow, moody iTajufliteratod Skr., 

cotiiAiEdiig prayer. L. ^ of (e) (ost. For another prim of 

B3n«, see Ch. xlui- 003- to|'' x 6|*. 

Ch. oo»4t Tour woodcuts on paper, fronrs Eaine 
design as Cb. Oorgt, lowing Chiiu ten and on 
lion. Poor impnessHm printed together on nninber of snrnli 
squares of thin paper^ pasted together td form one sheet and 
bordered with sriffer paper- Down ni^dle beiween impiea- 
vtone posted anodier itHp of pAper^ with email Buddha badly 
drawn and pamted ai iop„ and abtatian to AiDitiibba(0 
below. Lower [»ft of inacf* obecored by dirt; ah«t 
geocraliy in bod condltioo. a^ 4' x fiifp 

Ch* 00405. Woodcut on ptiper. hLiowitig Chin text 

and fig. o(,SamantaiAndr^t m elephant with two alleiukuifl. 
Bad impre^ioTi Grom radely cut blocks Design arranged aa 

in Ql ootgd, a, iqqwr half shomng S. on the clepliaoLp 

upon curling cloadSp both facing spectator. S hoklsiwoid{?} 
in R. band^ Vajm upright on L. Oval halo and veaka, 

flame-edged^ from which rays alrcam onmrds. Ilair-ckd 

iDdbiii(^) groom with goad on R.; BodbUfUtvi (f) wilb 

hands m adorudou on L. Centro^ figsL smudged with r-ed 

paint, obaenring detail Canooebes on R. and L. with 

ssluEarion and cpiiheu of S,; it coJumos Chin, beknr, con- 

loming tuioie of donor, tic-; tl Pefraxi, Appendix £, H 

Iropitssion cm yellow paper, mDumed Kaibmono lathion 

tm tadf iis^KrTk bui u^i end oF rttount [c«. Block 8* X 

C!i. 001K16. Fr. of paper ostrotogicoi chart (?J^ 

covered with Chin, writing and rcctsifigiilar <L[agiama poinied 

in red# giey, brown, yellow, and grteiL tncomplete ni one 

eoiL On rev- 4 IL Chin, in dlHcient hand, and }isipel lag 
with one L Otut. oil obr., pcu^cdi on 10 edge above. 11' x 

iV- 

Ctt. o0307« Paper akoteh showing a Am 
^^nosii, willi empty sikddJeai led 1*. by altouhims. 

For the li^orios) informariaii and dais (a.n, p64} fimilibcd 

by Chinese biarriplioiis nn this sketch, sec M, Chavannefi" 

exptonationii Appendix A^V, c* Drawing of rud^rdescnptioti 

done with heavy faioih; colouring only dark ted, grey, ind 

ohvfr'gTren on trapinngn of bcausp These trappngs con- 

«isi i for horse^ of plaiQ bead-^iuJJ^ teadtng mIh^ empper, aixl 

saddle with high pommel back and from CDvmd wilh bog 

fringed saddb-doth; for qxincl, of chequered saddle or saddle- 

cloth tinoiigh which hn timnp4 paJ?a, and striped ebth Uaiig- 

Log Mxjxm iip First anendant tAnm whip; seootid Atkk or 

goad; both wear bog belted coats and small round black 
caps. 

IjVhok Is drawn over Oun. MS.^ column a rittiniiig (except 

for a IL In larger band) Upside down tti nJalino to drawing. 
Two-thirda of back aUo covered WiUi ChiiL writing. On It 

is lom edge of a third sheet paated alonpide and ccmtbiuukg 

iuh|eci; a fiirtber coniintiaikm but mi dllTcrtriit pA|Kr h 

prob. seen in Ch. oojSS. Brokjeii In pbcea. 
PI X€Vt, 

Ch* ooaofl. ft-bn Two frar of puper roU covered 

with rough slcetclies; ptnb, dcrignibrlarger cwiiXkdibu 

oa Cb. 00144. {j)aliow4 mi ohr.^ to R. gmifi of womeo 

kneeling In tiers wiiL handa b nibAtkm, to 1» group of m*Ja 

In poriiloii. N^mr canoiiche wih Ciiin. inm:r 

bctweeiT Women*! Itolr ebboriildy ottl with Bower Nda 

and large phu; mm wear officiiJ iMd-dre^ like the 

in "Cb. oo±i, cte. On revr id EL Chin., bad3y wriRea- {i) 

shnw! on obv, same tcenei as on 1^^- >guti 

between men's and ivoanen^i grmpiit bul aKovi aiu 

rinuadon at L, eiuL sii-sjTiMd sealed fiodlilaattvii bolding 

sword, ixCp tridetu, etc^ vhh one L CMn. Imcr. on ettbsr 

side. On rev, 4 II CUiu 

Drawing of ludeot; foturci of Faces, eiCt not filled in. 

Each, I i|*x 

Chi Paper roll with dfawlngs of human 

kxx and fig.; ilrawinga corned whli Chfu+ hucr. explaining 

dislrihulkii of |ud1izu of beauty and their «igiiiJicMi« in 
Buddhist ftymboiim. From L. to R.: three sraodiag lifit 

(two back ifiew and one front), iocompkitei bnman face. 

Erou view; front vbw; fact, front view (InconipleLe). 

Remaliii of one I Tll% ehafs. on bock Fair condition, hot 
lOTij mdx end, io|'x 1% XCVL 

Ch. ckoaio. Blumitiated Chin. fifS. roll# coniainitig 
ireatiiB oii euiiQ^^ of U« Thoujiand Buddha*, Date given In 

colo|>lioti A*e. Text intenperted at bdenah with 

minimaM of mail mi&i BuddJai, A iheel of yelkiwrr 
paper, containing kige fig. of SRit«d Buddha tike Ck 00396, 

h pasted it begintdng, but mxi of Eg. has been tom 
For othcT^ see CIl oorag; jd, 003. 5*' 3'x l' 

Fapof paluHiig, accompanying cover of 
Clim. fiiSw book(?). Cow coQSiiti of surp of datk portdc 

colloin^ &brki^ cImcIj «dvw in Bnuli loiseugc diaper, 

noally turned in rtmud «dga and measuring tti s**>f **'* 
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Over inner tidr v« pitec) «hal tif paper, ihc L, luUf nf 
vrbicb hu l»m 10m efT. T| eriitnul/ liottevnr <sinuiiii.‘d 
1 painting, rtnniu of flire«nie» »hJ scanKt oT fig, reiiittin 

- OR «ilge dT part pre^riwi]. Th& {i.4iw} liaif mlicnrike ia 
Mank njroept (or rcMir Chie, chsrK ilgnUyhte iJk 'Efglii 
VaJiapinU 

On bow baf fount] innkb cover, bui tbmdwcl, nod 
ncaiiuing b pamling above refoned to. (l ahoiri 

^ fbt Sitm tiaiiding f to R. oo 4 pink cinttd and 
atlendot] two tuihnloed wtiinen dlvlnitbi extf^^ng flawcie. 
Dve. hu R. luuii] in vH^rkti-miidril anil cerrln kmg'kandbd 
fan 01 Xu On tdi Ltnu! Smt-ldnl with otitsproad vrliigs i hia 
falick liEir ilDbc In top-koQibdiuid it; Jiiuiiing!iiJo->umiuj)dfl 
hOBil. Frofi) bia deiicUe fciUnrei, mjr diteki,. ontl foidtes 
DU fuTfltnd ho seerns In bn leprewtiiod liore u e womoif, 

Tite two altcndanta, wltb utne compltdon and o( 
lealtiKr, are cettiinTj' wnmoo Gtom tbelr dijtuuttlvel^ biniiiine 
cwfTutr, Iiiir being dtesteil in tuti bigb Janpa like Queen 
VaideiiT’a in *Qi. do.i;i, tie. Ad three wear iTnilitij while 
Dniler-Tobet, and } IcnglJi biue-bondHied pink with 
wide sbnea, a coetnnw woin both by vrtsfnen and by oiaTe 
oflicieja. 

Background greon, wMi line of ateep pbie-erowned 
roonmnitu at borisoti. In L top comei' nd dbc of Sun 
containing (two-le|S)rd) Suti-birt! nd ahuwrriog red reya 
upon group factow. In R. btetom corner kneel man and 
wonutii hohSng censer and ffotrersi dress, etc., likie that dF 
dcMtn In *Cb, ooxoa, etc.t but nun's cont potpb, woman's 
pink. 

Gsy cotooring of grero, |»nk, bine, and crimson t ckver 
tepid drawing; dainty exocutioR ; fur condiifon. 

Oo oonrn. Pr. of tUitstmted Chin. H5.; upper 
edge only of xoD with '■Stpo' end of painung at R, end. ‘ 
Thit ibcF*a ituQ in lang^bevecl coal and black hat, } R., 
boMtog Toll of paper to amu. Rongtilj drawn. To R. of 
Gg. (VO short cartottcha forlnacr,, blank; toL, one caituuclK 
Idict, villi 7 Chin, chart, Rer. blank. 

Ch. OOoig. BUcdalure CMn. US. book with skeich 
of ilemoiu or mooiten inside cover. Drawing a mere 
anibbb. Book made of ]}S{ier niled for foU-^ nianuecript 
roll, cm up nud wwn coipritMT. Sixteen foil.; three fint 
covered with remainder blank. Sze of fbl. a|' sq. 

Cti. i»st4. rr. of Qilii. US, roll, Intenpeiwd wiili 
rougit ikdcbei ofluiaan andgriffiii-bcadeil motutera; palm- 
tree vUb mofliiter resembling Itone or unkora t htmun 
bcuU forming onlre or 4|)ek of dtagnmu hued oo tiigtanu, 
and olhei dlagracu up of small sriuatb, iminged iiptm 
jindglit lines, etc. Test prtl>, magical, coveriog (with drav- 
iogs) both ddn of paper. Only upper half of nil presemd. 
O'xTr'. n kcVxiL 

Cb. ooais, (,owor end of alUc palnt!i>g mounted on 
paper in dm fasbiem of s Kakemono, with wooden (dler at 
bottom. Shows only iwo lotuaes, blue and carmine, fo« of 
Bodliisauva ou the totter, and iuuiging end of stole. Chin, 
dsT. Oo hack. 10' (^complete) x loj' 

Ch> 00010. Large sQlc pnlatlng with difiL. tnaer., 
fr^pncalary hut; so far as pmerred, to exceptionally rresh 
conditiarj, tepresenilitg Pitnufiu pr 
and with ude-scenea rifowing tlie legend of Ajnufalra aud 
Mcdltaiioni of Queen Vaidelil 01 In *C1i. 0051, etc. iRterip- 
tioru refer to sidewacetus oi]1y,'gtving no date. SutiHiiceneS 
dhrided from main picmm by hr^ band of venniltoo, 
oorered with trailing bunches c( teoves and ffowers tn vivid 
blue, orange-fed, copper-green, nod pftik or grey kems. 
Row of scenes also along l^om. separated from upper part 
by bond of hesiigcnat diaper (n Woe and green, (lexxgoos 
crxitiining loscltes in red and pink. Painted border matul 
whole, of dmk brown oni. wiih bold groups of enivTiied 
hmdtll'tt In omuge-fcd, I_ upper comer, L. lower corner^ 
L, centre, and itioot of R, half preservod. 

Or Buddha only R. elbow, side, and kneo retnaln. Ht aat 
erenw-lc^cd, *ith R. arm itreicbed out from tboohler and 
bent op St elbow. Chdy ita undej'-sido u (hr as elbow; 
wiUppiHt In muille, is preserved. Thw pose oovliete else 
fouud amoiigst psintinga of Collection. On L. temalni of 
Bodhlmitva oifering ffowefS. odorlng Garodx with bhie nifAed 
wings, red-ieithered legs, and Borfhisaltva'blu; bmc and anm, 
and standing monk,' above, traces rrf another standing monk 
and OodhlsatlrnL In fnxtt rctmiios of altar, of large vase 
ailed with flowm standing on tiled Boor, <A edge of take with 
Inlant son] rUliig rrom It, and of fragowuMiBT inser. deimUig 
his rank in new KTc as [n Ch. alrii oot. 

At top remain steeply curved IndlgQ roofs tf 
mansiQDs and galleries, and iky. Latter d«p bloei, sprinkled 
with gMed stars, and Alted with atnaJi seated Buddhaa; 
iiicbrella>eanopies j flying white ■ttvamers ftom esolmt 
pavilion t ibunitig Jewela on lolua pedeitah{ and drams 
pomtcd dark brown ami tied with rod ribbons. Drama at* 
cyiinihdcaX or of Bartow-waiiied shajic, and have mringa 
sroidied outside Sor praductiom of iHHkronl note Ity preaure 
URitcrarm; while one ban abo prajedlng liaff with cms. 
hammer which fell and bit sirings, st'en in rAodera (ttaHan 1) 
examples. In upper L comer Is ako miall waled %. 
of Samanraldiadia on elephant, rlcnibiless one baterreed by 
Mafljufe! cm ojiiioslie side when paintiiig wu oermpfete. 

Sides of pfctttie occupied by ihnee grtraps of iKvJnlHes witll 
UEcndauc Bodhisativs*: above, pair of i^led iJotUiiBoitvas 
{Mah5«li*ffla and Avalokileivora^ l benenlh ihem pair of 
Buddhas seated behind atlars j and In boilom eovnm pidf of 
siwiding Buddhas, Behind each group citfeter of red-flowet- 
ing trees as deticr. In *di. lii, ooj. The HuddhaA wlutw 
Ihdr hands preserved, haw them uiuiilly raised with rbumli 
XntI tfalid finger Johted Bodhrmdvsa atiendant on heuied 
Buddhas have Ihetr hands in pose of adomfoc; attmb- 
dttl OQ stondlng Buddha in L, comer ciusp Unger of R. hand 
withb) tbiqe of L ^fic only one whose 1™"*^ am [irewTed 
in R. corner, conies dkb.of Bowk ' 

Betirom siandmg groups at lioltotn came mudeuno and 
dan^ (n snail front terrace; but dancer losi* and part only 
of six mmilcions on on* ndc, and three <m oOier. retialm 
loHimncnts viriUeare Hate; ptl>e,lute, pvdtcry. mddnni, dl 
of same type ai In ■Ch. liL ooy. 
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Tbr ykiurt a* * presem* mt^ky of brilliimi 

colooft AfhS which bus lu esotrfinglj ifccorwUve 

effect- Paintmg tkme in Btyle of HhimliiaiHni. deUcuii^ efiew* 

ifnl highly fiiiithe J even in mialVe^ deutU. and with iHi l^hi 

01 sliaifc. AifEitibfia'^ ftifih was glided (m 5«ni frofii 
elbow)! that of rmpoc Biiddhas n dark tfesli-pirtkshaiM 
w[l]i red; that uf Mataeihfaia intl Av^foE^vE^rii A Ifi^htier 
flesh pinki ftod oT great majonljraf aLlentliut Bodhi4:)tttiif 

aud niiuiciona whiiCr onlf tiundjr lioged with pnkrt pink. 

Fleidi ennfincs all pink or red i hahi nrclted ejebTWSt 

and Irises of tyt3 ^ BcxlMsatt^ms bUck; their £matl moulbs 

bright red. 
Tba^ faces and forms arc of feminine Sjp^j iheir hair 

done ta sweeping line aboee for^owl, i lODg lock before ear, 
and large drooping bunch ol. back oi beadi Tiaraa ore 

naiiqw flUem onlji of wbltc or gold^ with fl:naiing stTCfnnefi at 

tm nnd smstl Jewel in frtmt, so dul tfiiflnesa cf orf^ Indian 

high (op-knol and metal diadeia ll entire1|^ -done Awaj^ widt 

Their lobn and scames are of aoft pink, gteen* Utte, choeo- 

hic* or redt Bjirinkkd with Tiried flowrr palUrn^ In ccvutmit- 

big ookHiin, and lesrinfl arms and Upper part of hoiy nwtl/ 

bare. PfoTuiioa of ocnnirkCfU ctmo i3et of teJtice floora; 

piles litfng from water t canci|^ alm-cltiihi^ ami hakie«. 

tntich dmplcr b sijk and ksa deho^eix diuvrtif 
bat eqimllr gay in cdoor. They are bi sectihir Cbineie ftyle 
thioii^Dui, Most of (hove preserved b&criplkins which 
fix bterpreuiiktn of stmie frrf ihut and othen of PantdlK 
picuircsf «e •Ou oogi, ete. They represent on R. dw 
MediraUon of Queen V'siiiiehl^ on L.ibe Le^nad of Ajitiiabu, 
mod mn m follows: On Vaiddil n^atbig (1) on Sm, 
B fed diic opon doads oontaining the ibr^kgged tard ; 

{i\) Oil Woicr^ a nmnieg weam; 

(iij) ofx groond of SukAd^P^^ff die *■ looed earth 'i m srpuie 

fbf^od imo a mmibeT of i^maQ aqoarefl of brfllbsnt bfoe, 
oopfFcr-grraii ami orange t 

(iv) ua iBi^d beer ^ ^ Bodbi-trce; a cluster 
of suT-ltared red-ikmefbag tree* of type of *CL liL 003, etc., 
placed in draped basket on pkiform i 

(v) on lotni umkp descriptive char. Im from fosa'. i 
(vi) qh ibrine^ leprc^ting ih^ Mansema of S^itpaH | 
(rii) fin Padjiifti^iiaT repTE-^ting the Flowery T-kone; 
(rib) m s Buddha in robe^ seated wbb hondi'm pose 

of hkaeinf; 

(lx) on a Buddha in d^ocoUfite robep seated in 

(x) on a Bodhoittn {Avtibk.} of whom pt6cm\ only 

remains. 

luscripcfons of three last hicoaipktdy preseneft Voidcht 

kiweb on praybig-mst with haiHU In adonUmti She wwir 
copper-green skirl, and wi(3£E.iiLlwred vepnOteii }ackri bivbtg 

browti bcTfkr with green spots- list face white with ted 

patch on dmeks i het hair tdidL, fkmc in ttnill to]i4not with 

sq. gold clasp ov cuitib iti firca;u, and Ui foU nnmd ha ncdc. 

Of two following scetiiu (si) ami (xb) pobdiog mtbcif 
insl j»m mdj of inter, remato wliltoiu dlsunetive charv 

On I- dim Mnod only ptes^cd at topi and two at 
bottom (mu: iminscr.), whh traces of Inner, (fUergbifo) along 

hrokeu edge between. They are as follows; 

(xiii) AJfttaliatni as hennit! stsndtnf oniiiifo his 
piitt-irecs td l)Op of itecp fnocmtsfoi, rs^ged Asiff 

In hand« 
(xhf) jMaka sc^* rejnwciiring SakyaentuU as a wbUc 

mbbhf In which form W once gave hbruelf to 1 hunter 
to 9av« bltn from linrtatkui. The ntbbil only la teen« 
boundhif sow ihr country* 

(xr) IJntdmilfled; ia«. bucwiplHe. Bimbkara^^} and 
Vafdehi walk with bsMli in adofarioo; two tbaven mocik^, 
hokiedf appear to them on ebodi Pribes as venmdalud 

pavilkm in tackgremnEl 
(jm-zriii) Soeoe* fott, uiuJ remabii of inas^r- ilkgihler 
(aia) tjwAmilBid ; Imtr- losL A^pusAsins (I) mentscei 

Blmhitilni(0 ^h sword £ & aiLenijita 10 draw his uwu. 
Both wear Minktef'i dress (iioe Ol 00 s 14). 

(ax) AjStaiatnt 4ni^ SuddhisL emH^hood(^)t Inner# 
partMly i^gtblcL Three man ui )Jslri bdted cOOtJv ^ 

incot with orange lu&pkbi tkil oirai hb tutlr^ adTamze L. frwu 
cofiner of decorwied and wwomcfed pavQkm. 

The hoildingi in thm scenes idKtw rspeuklly deailyiOti 
the loo/'tree endiv the oonfiuntlivg b«iit and hird htaiis 
ehumcteriElk of Chin, arthimtitre* 

Of botmni sueru only liiTce remun (one witbcml insetr)# 
Frotn I- ihry nre ss 

{xxl) WuJtfd, tit bei on coych cm verendalip 
lua wife vBtehinfr over hinif tao fhockdieaidiGd demons 
esrangllng Mm with Acarfot m^po. Bebw bn body i| im 
Bimg bibo bcrilJiig culdroui over wfakh one of ca^hestkd 
gaolers of hell prrabtei with pltdifc^ 

(xaii) Sitirntt ^/At He (or shof) skt np tn bed 
support by 4 woman- In front of pavllttm a younger 
woomo with Urte aud a man are scbnindng rowAida sq. 
oti^ed, whidi wttwm to feprcmtit mat with oficrfhga Ishl upoo 
the grmmd. On It ire wnail bfock dlshn widi fed cDriteim, 
douib of whUe tmoke ilrifbng fretti lome- The man stoop* 
holdhig iea^shaped red object^ pAhftjts toreh wkh which he 
has lit ihe iiuaruit. 

(tziii) LbideniHied j; inscr, ka and soerie iiKoinpkie- 
Remaiiifkr shows ctimer of vetsxidalud buabliff^ Mtkh ninli 
abrb^ cmtiiile btrib of grey tlfoi# Betweco ibEsn a oum mnv 
to back of fc^e, wiih hand* oter head branEUiMiig a stick- 
fte wcsri white tzotuen^ (urrjile eoatj. and blaek tnJkd eaji# 
111 ffOni another man, riDodarly dremtl but with cool trading 
from waist and laxly and tmis bare, ridendy heat* petiotc hi 
pnt|de Jacket ecid whh bfue cfoee-crrifTped hair of munh, who 
rii* or kneeb on gt^nd botiUnf fdi hand to hii heail HaH 
of Ibis % kwr- 

(Portions) Thmiomi/ Pt XXX. 

Ch. 00317. a^* Three P«4hi foliu with paintings 
denuifie, stHl Chbi. and Brfhint fo^rifulnckt referring 

10 sniiifc Demons, rix m mjmhef, pohueiJ on dJf. and rev. 
of eweh fok and occupying ^ each one half of baf 
Upper liilT (wiikb ilmari mting hob of TdtM) beam bw- 

Df^oni^ alt itnuliRg, hare tinman landics and tmlir, 
wiimcn'i breaiiti* and beast at bfid heula, Vcel* wbere 
presereedi uniadly in acconl with ehufiiuter of licsd; b«i 
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ocdFirhi^ m md fcit, ore fn iqm^ TRBt9.iKies Josf, Tbcj 
meh] lyurciw n(cil« diirk i:rr grteff^ ftfitil 

*te (jcacraHy liCtOTCpuLniird hf cblldrrTU From mscr. lb* 
ikmm^ appear lo Jntrc Iwoi crudited with power of shttos 
chikkvn fmtn lIlTicfise^ imd dinctkiBs ftne gfE^ lor pn^cm 
to tturm with tbi^ object. In deLaU thcLr cbkf clittnct«riidc& 
stne 4i followi r 

(^) Oii- cr bofpanl-^lM^ftdedi; feet \obi t bftTwn; 
tt. hmntl faifed a« if beckoning; L. hand bdiUiig bf ttem 
la^go pink object Hke ha!f-cjicii Rowtr, bat Bdtwt b turned 
ik-wnwarda and demon gmajKi lActn liki; j»ck ^ boilli^ CH 
feme fdijccL m L. bond oF most of oib«r dea^onp. Between 
le^ Bpjwtir bcfld Ai^d pan bodj? oF iafianii itf^TStentiy Iting m 
ground. ^ 3p Oifti*. and Bi^hmT tniicn 

(a) Howt'hevlei^ ^th wbigt t foet kwu; Hedi dtoik 
grt^r* L. hand grasps undmeitnined dbj, hke detmKi tbewe^ 
Bed ni sune faabigii; R. baud by tide, perhapt bolding haad 
ol Htaiiding child, kvwr htdf oF whom U proeived below 
tiamikg bj ifcniow'B E. leg. 5 ILCbin, wul BtftknJ Ioht, 

(b) 03^. Cnck-li^df with wlug? and eodtV fect ^ 
jrdluw. EL liaiiiJ faiwad with Eril and second fingm ex^ 

lended, thumb and other OngenjcilMd ^ L. band gmpifig ohj. 
a*In two pneedmg figiL CWld in grecij sJiirt tU« Ij fbot^ 
dippinf leg. Fainting brnken. 4 Ji Chin, ond Urabtal iiificf, 

(k>) Eev- or timi-hcaded, wiili wings dinJ biid'afect; 
dc^j brown. SloiuU Caciag tpociJlor, holding trp by wrLsli 

and ixtktcs liumoo wbow inside ho devouriL Painting 
iBoken. IIL Qiin, onJ Bjlhmi nwer. 

(C) Oii*. Stag-headed* with deer^a hoov^^^) pardalljf 
prescrval^ tteph imcpIourecL IIoTcIb jroniig child m artm. 
4 IL Chin. Slid Brahmr InBcr. 

(c) Rit. Oa-lKadedr with hooves i tleah dork blue; Ihobs 

tpechiHv bng amt ihin. R. lumi holda noose L. tto- 
determUYd dbj. ns Ed caie oF (a) otn', and rev* Riid (b) obv., 
On eland btl^^u Feet lies iiifint io swaddling band& 0 
liucr* almo^ entlmly Chin, ni' X 3^ (s^ Ft XtTVE. 

CiL oemtS* Pr« ofOtliL SdtrawEUi rough drawing 
on Etr, of series ol itftkJ EkdMait ttuining mt above the 
olW length of acToU. One complete, and parte of two 
others rleiblep wdh legs hucdqcked; R. hand (where pre- 
•cfTcd) tn ttkrA^mMdr^i U in tap. One face painted 
white. Rough conveniiotial practice work* Stout brownah 
paper i tom. a'Si'xtfil^ 

Ch* oottig. RemwhiB of drawing on paper, with 
CbiiL iiiw., filling EktMh's/ or 
About zhtte^quium preKiwd t L, lower quarter mhiamg- 
Drawing in tvd^ writing in hhek^ ink. 

Getwrd plan lainr as in •Ch- ooipoj ait, wiili ebele ai 
ceidie amluning itar fooneit of four ctoiSed Viijraj, aial 
gealed Ruddlia at bean of ii, B. feftted on loiii» w 
of lipn-suppotttd Ihrone, with fotut can-jbig jewel (i^) growing 
on eidKT aid& Ebngated oval halo; ottuA arid breast baiOL 
Fxh ann of Vajm^atar ii filled wbli snoU actied Bodbuiaitva i 
toeb apamintl of snwll aquare^ containing drck, with two. 
AB these hm ibdr naaies or epilbeii wrhica over them 
ht lizij Chm. charvij. almost Illegible. 

There are four outer squaiet cnslead oF thive. Fim coih 
taining four stntdl seated BodhiuLLma on each sidCp. and 
Vaira head tn each comer. TJiese HodhigntiTBS are qnm«ct., 
but tany emhkmS ioeb as Saming iword, fUak cm lotns, 
jrwd cm le^as* enwed VVjm, etc. Second aqnone conUrns 
Buddbi^ dublems tied widi Btreomem, and it^qnlc nijiny- 
ann«sJ drhies on toc\n or mbnabj espechillj on jaka 
or bullodtfi. InE^n^peraed wilb tbeae ore some fig^L fn 
Chillw drcB, uidtaloed | one in trailing robes with phoenix 
on head, and olliert naked exocj>t for bin-doib, with long 
raMiit^llke eon and hot-hke wings, perlupv So Cu' 
figs, are all ttutird biimdAf In temaiitlng aquorea tlv^ ioee 
OiOwardL Third square conloira otiJf JfodldBaltvasv placed 
dkgoimlljraicowTSf andch^DOkdiviiii^ wldi lossoc*, 
hi (lart of I'-spswe (»ee not ^0) whtcH Wli tcto«s U% siis*, 
Rejnaitidvr reprci(!iiied aa gccrni* orm border and draped 
vaLtmce, like Ol oct^S* 

Fourth square covered^ except ui T-^iiaoca artd corners^ 
with cloae Ihiet of imali CbiiL vndng, otkl cooimualion 
oF wide band of InKTr which on ibii dde eaLcndf to ;|i IL 
QUiikle limll of Fourdi Bqume, and cm other fiik to i|. 
Xu eodi comer of Founh square a twotd placed dtagonatljr; 
lit T-ifsacea, ia each case, m depbont imd 1km, with jewel on 
back, Ikdog aoinul Which irianrit between them lodiig 
feprctoior. In two ca£4», dda la a pbdOfux ndHed wiogs ; 
mi lieqd oF one lotu% of other msmsA Vijrm* In iMrtl case, 
it ia a lia nse, fitipporting jewel; fourth loal. 

FigL ill aecdad, third, and Fmirtli squuiiEa oil bscr. In sanail 
writing aa In inner circle. Rev. aim at top and 
bottom^ with ^ ac^ t i IL Dun.^ apporamjy ai tficre woi no 
margin for them on obv. 

H. t* si’, vi\Mi with external inSCr. a' 5'4 

€h. oottai^ SBk pnlnticig repmentfng cbe llPfr^armoI 
(Kqsn^^ Mled^ without Poiof-^ 

tng intact hut much fadsd, and bafder Uwl. Pjetum finished 
ofi dch ikh^ hj bond of Im^gc diaper betw^n hoeB of 
lodiaii rv^L and similar Hue of red bdow„ bcnealL whkb 
perliaiiB am ionorB. 

Avalpk. ii ontj fig- of picture proper. He silt on varifi* 
gated (otos with legt interlockedf R- hand lit 
Bl brcaiti L. below holrJing ttemlcte loius bud. Large fig. 
of Dh^nMyoddha within inkbate setting forms front oF Kit 
tutR, wldcb la high and of solid meLit pointed In brownltlt^ 
red ’ bronze * eolourm as In opg |, et£* 

RobcBi fig.r and oms. tnaxd » tn ClLooifi7, coluutiug 
of furmfT cTLittfion, ikte-blue, and green; hair block, oud 
e|wi slightly ohlique* Orcular liiki and vciiica were poinied 
with waving rays and vaiKtyke, jewel, an^l rosette omamente- 
lion as in *Ch. ooioa i but only uwoea of pdnt on them and 
tlw Padmftsana remain. Behind JiaFo, M theie was no room 
for It above, a driped and jewelled canopy ; RtXLlltig b)o»oins 
sprlnkk background^ which wa* painted ihtte-blues. Woit- 
maitddp medjoefe. 7' X i' t\*. 

Ch. DDW3. Fr. of iDTgo ^ilk polteUng repre^cnilng 
Jfir^dk 0 Budd^ (undetermiiied)* Compklc In widdi 
widi Tgiaams o! ork|. silk bender; lop and bouotii loal; 
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voixTing fthnoit coaupktelj' gont Bixktim nto) m tout 
crcKcs-kggcd, hdand dior. ^xih R. hftmJ in 
L VTM lijjdscintftJ ItfEbrt wake u in itipHaentatkii vbeni fit 
esmes ncv4xkiH; htn it to that entt po^ 
nnttfinin. 

Tht mn ddtf Bodhuailvsi have Uidr hsir <knw iti doubk' 
leaf form of top^aot, mnd 0107 jrrvk in me IniiiJ^ 
^hik tht «lbtr k in Rest nf 

nf itv Ten Kingv* tfai siare* AtbiEBp tnii tiretw 
Boiifiiattiraa {ock imlTvictuallzsd)^ dl villi hriJtdtt In ailOAtkiti^ 
No tnuMkliofl, fkntvr, or nfrnphi, ini no lak« ti in 
Sukhfvatl paintings; to Hiuklla [tmh. not AmitMibi. 
Beloif iltnr rooi iitnil of fhombohlid om.» bolov vbicli 
mniin in tiiidill<^ tiro tnaU tdu^ Biiddht* tllioidrd bjr 
fioethkturA& (ind mm of tbent ibo bf %. Iiohiiog beggings 
tsaffy Before fbifin iit $ixuil ligB* fn Chtm^ tetukr dfW, 
iacotnpJcxdy presereml^ hm Miggestfug of |tidgefnrjn« 
SlQp» ind mmilG alto Imeible liy ttmklha on R-l sfui huX 
ind cornet of ench^uT^ mh I-1 and la'o dneks {?) In cemte. 
Workmuabtp iiiJillerimE. i' 1 ]' (httompkk) sc 4* 

*Cli. 00302. Lariio idlk p&lothig, frpf»«nttng 
TkeifSMtd^^rfiK^ Atki/Midt^re semltd# vith 
itlmiinti^ Brciknti md faded i tr. of boriler of purple iIDl 
dunifik, wmm in loiengc ktt^iv'esrk, pfcner^ied ipfiiid K- 
U{]pcr caou!T4 

f7c4cru/ Tlie pniiulng U one of 1 nuinlieir itpr^ 
itnling tame mbjoct ai^ dl amiigcd on praetkaU^ mne 
echetofc These iofiNai of Gi, cf^x% 0043J1 0045S-9: 
fii- 004 j 3tsL 006 (linen}; iiviii 006; xriiiL «j| mriiL 
001 : hr. 001^} Ivj, 0014, Doip ; tf, tJw SiK«4iiited Avalnlu 
Ch. DOTog. Ill tiiidilk k large Hf. of Avalok^ teifed with 
Icgft hiterlocLked, cm Joirav tmder (biped and latidkit cinc^^ 
Till uitier liAiHlf bold nujltlpJidij of lacred ctnldrini; bb 
mtitt foiEE dnciikr uimbua endoting mhoU fig. to of 
ilie Bdore decofaij^T tutnpki (Dip imn, IvL on ^y 
fig., with banddtalo md Pariiniiiiiia, k forthut endosed ttt 
circle of wiiltc, singling \i oiil kom tiackgrotiTuI uid iwrtiQud^ 
^^8 Outer liondi cid{iI]^ bin opeii, ■^idi ofxiti eye in jiaUm 
crfeieh, 

AviiIoIl^s drcM, end codltire me 4lvA|i of 
more * IndmD * type^ fig. sIktwa eUhereme Imid or fkreii. In 
[alter cflM ilitv: arc nrnmged at In painting of l?%lis-armed 
Avabk.; ^Ck ontoj, etc. QM bead, l»dy, anil inner 
IwiidB and arms ore imuillif painied yellow/abaded with red, 
vhifc oiMcr rings of hainL oje red or pbkj liait Ud^ko^ 
bright bine, occssicnafl/ brown * ejnei itr,iighi, 
viib Uilrd upnglit jti centre dir Imielmad j iintiU mcmiOsclie 
and vkp^bke bcitd, gre*Ji owr UkcJL mjinlJbinJdlii 
appears alwayi on from Of ikra wIi^tc diere k me beul ; 
itid ofi topmoat of aman tLcadi wbere lliefE tje elewi^ exoepi 
in Ck ttf. iiof and Ivi, ODi^, wlicfiE It alfll dppcifv tftuilJ 
seated fig. ha mlddk of lowest row oT lieadi. 

Qikf cmblema held m Kaea of Sun and Mootj {$k In 
^k ootoi, ttCp) ( fixik of xmhrom (a two^Iiaj.idled of 
™ilcl« tw with Kopper, of m laJl long-hcalirj Jug; 
Ch, nyQ. oo4 ihowt m example of a bird-beadref jug); 

wnieri Boililhi; bowl of rle« j heggtag^atafif i irbkta | Vifri 
and Vajm-hcaded bdt: flutnltig Jrwl r vUlow bmiicli; StOpo 
(fn form of CMnw pavilitm) 7 kokhifpgbM; ^Vhed (of tht 
r.iw)- iskalMmarkd nuA; Ntd-tmided onee; Vi|mdimkd 
imew; <in(itd; piko; bow and iirowt buckler (oblong, or 
rotit^; Ck^ixfliL oo^ tbowa Goigon-fii^cd obitld); taerod 
book imd aacftfd n>It‘| conch-ilielt; ; rotary; ttdn ^ 
sel-^'piitre; bunch of grapes [ red, bbto^atid white lotuva j 
and less comnidciJf, rjuiwr (Cb. pa4^t% dowd* dj^whiak, 
atui t^admSsAiia. 

\nialo iXlsCf oonteitilng Atolok. rites on dkaail of i^pour 
from uinkf hi wbleh iniml tiro in or 
Ostfott of RodiilstHim ilrtaa, ¥qp5iOfti47g doad on ^iiber tiito> 
fo ftonl of unk If often drsperl altar wiili aacrctl veftda, 
in Partdbe pictinea (*Ck lii 003^ ti^y On dthcr ikk of 
it ttfettaUj (biii higher In paciurr) an citiactattd oEd 
man in laoctk gatfa vttb bng bcAird an J urieu!i: hair (imially 
white] or bakl-beoded, and re^beclcerl Kymiih in ilf» of 
Chint»e woman, or of daiic^ in Pafadhe pfctmoi Old 
man uwdly td^ or kneck vilb EL band aE hearl in gntnrw 
of taluiadofc tod k dmirn wfdi reatlm mu A mdlddnidliy. 
Nyroph k of crniventbrnal lypt and ofCcrs dkb o( fiovtfx- 
From ttibCRptkHm oa CZk hi. 0014 they apf^or to represenl 
the ^ fM vifr*0 soil tbo Jfym/k ¥£HMt. 

Id bottom cdffieti am dernorde roanj-aitm^d forint of 
ainicidlifkg afob^ backgrootid of flames and 

bfamfiihing Tantric irmldetiia mch at ikoH^beaded tnace, 
bell, Vajra^ nowy, wheel trideirt, and iwi%, They are 
permed dark bdue, red. of grey, with 6mj hair^ rmki, and 
tmk» or chairiB of iknlk wreathed abemt ibeir arini, oedta. 
and kga 

Bidet of pfliollng, where not cni|aty, are filW by actttd 
Of standing Bodlrnattyot and Lokiipilaai nweity nor mdt- 
trhltuitlxed | In upper COrow are umnUy gf Swm 
MKii Aftww. Lalter are of email itec. KUted wiih hindi m 
adoraiktn--<-hi ail pitca Imi Ck IvL 0014—Kin theJe hve 
white (or M) geete and fire while (or red) iKirecSi hqt ibe 
albcatSoQ of the "Vkhanaa^ It io eome cairB reverted, 
Nimbot of ^loon bordered wiih wKiie^ tbc^i of Sun wlih red. 

Small pamiing Ch. xiq contalaa iiidy figs- of Avalok 
anil doaoja; Ck ixaiii oot. ihe tame with uddiiicffl of 
EkkUnaatlvat of Sm and Elfoon; Ql xxivlij^ oot i* 100 
Iregmnnary antf In 100 liad condition to show kteutUy of 
figs, compndng it; Iku jn ajf o^hei eaua llie Kfigos. 
Vajfupanti. Nymph, and Sige ore fouml aod itt aU bm 
^Ck ooiiy mud 00451 Bodhrtmtvas of Son and Mf»u. 
Atteadmi Imperaenml Bndhbiatfvai aod I^kapdlas vary 10 
mimbi^ aeei^io^ ta ajoape araiUble imtf f^r&f of ajikL md 
In amne eaiea are entiTelj omitfed. In Ck Iti, oqMi 
001^4 bowerci, ihcy fonn an hoportant elcnicin in pLclitrt'.^ 
and cointb reprwnmtfoTis of Brahmiin- Wn «ul oiber 
Hindu godk 

In types «f fig®, and treotmciji of ac«»^odei^ tlioloe?, 
ewopl*^ PadffiBwBM, rtt), 8etwi follow 

Par^i*c piemwa anJ *bwi ume wimidn 
TOrtitujtilitp. Style Jo comupomli to 

Oiftt ol psuURgs d«cr, mdto *Ch, 4051 - iht Wgbly 

! 

I 
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dcconiliw but talttewhol lift:WEa Ou nviia. qq6 cqprfpamii 

fngnjcnUi^ Paradis Cb* Qoat6, boUi ioik|^ ftraoiiiEfrt 

olher repreieitmioiit of llurse mibj&cLa. 

CAr For ipcfltfncnr of ccatrat fij^. see stove. 
Ambk. here |ilnji[le-ben(]cdi with sUgHlij ohtique ejes uicl 

brown liuir. Disev of Sun and Mooq relsiii tmpcrf^ct 

of {jbc^cinTj, nTK^ Of trer^ frog^ snd TnDitJtri Amougtit 
alien cbifitfi BodhkaUvsB of Sail and Moon ute hot 

md Ssigf^ four nmicd 
and rix utipA^rududsed sun foond, iriih srgnf 
of other Bodhbauvas along Woben bwnr otuI, 

Nlgas wmr ipedfi of Uoxlhi^ttm ^ih roUnd-^ 

up Iweche^ and luiTit no of Aerpent origfn; LokapilliU 

am of svmi-moniifTous ly}>e und vit with kgs halT unlocked 

holifmg m.-Trdi ttprigbl; Kjmph wears dancerV cItot with 

red cOfflilte tteadHlrm as In Ch- 00105 j itUpenOftiil 
Dodliisalvas woAf dresa of ' Indian * Bo^niiiattva lypc (sec 

*Ch. iv. oo i,|), or JjiiLCrt'^s Colouring ori|,v cliioinj 

crint^Ot gi'ecfi^ like* and ^Iromc" coknsr on dull green 

tudLgroniult bill imiftlj loui; worbmaiuliip mediocre. ^*4* 
X (wJtboui bordfi], 

CiL IhiUd sUk paintiag with Cbto. inscr.^ 

Fcfirescfiiinf '^ili BodbisativoA and demmai 
Date given in Made of one brradth of ifllc 

{t* bonier bat ind painiirig In-oknu bm eokiMi's fretliL. 

Rhki^jysgtttu (for kk-nti&eitton Potrued, Ajnpendix £t 
tn. Vf) tilt tn middle mukr auaopy, behind altar, with 

Samantabhsibi imd MiSjulii on ek^r sido. Trcfitfiient 

of hgL and ae«en^ oa In large Fumdlae picture* (mc 

•Ch. ItL »3)r Bodliii4Ulva$ of ^ChiuM fluddMu\ nol 

^IncWm', type^ Buddha has it4 liand In ri/arka-^UMdrd, 
L. holding alma-howl- eoovtaulomi iihtdmg of fleih intne- 

arhat exaggmied. ^dhisdUvaa e^ideiilTv bcBt had batula 

In likimikmr hul Ike and hunls of one deai/oycd Color¬ 

ing crimsoji, wairge, sktr, itsd gnxn on light badgroand^ 

with bllje;, wlike^ «tc, on haloes and vemca^; but alniool 

entirely gone fnao lUlai:^ IkKlbiialtvaA' Hesb^ nod detiilB ol 

slreanLen amt jewels, show no sign of calaur^ and were 

pel baps never Antshed. Wo rkroarrsi^p rompATalivcIy roughs 

qni'l dcawlng corckra j c.g- aliar vesark drawn qtitEe oS^ edge 

of alUn. 
Do&Dn man aosl wnman lioeeling, reap* ou R. arul L. of 

iledkatory inw. if bottom ; man attended by two boy's 

(one evljenily InLeivkd. for smaJl cbifdj;, woman by girt 

Attemlanis all atmd^ older boy conpug bng^ltAndkd rsn^ 

jmtnger dy-wMak; girl atso rlaspi In htt artna wTtti may be 

H fan. The dress of luo principals s^ztite i* In *Cli. 00103^ 

etc.; but the wotomfi sleeves narrower^ and bt!f iKfld^iress 

of modorale yjye TIk tiicudanu* dir^ ta lite tlietra^ kut 

Iheir hdr dlRereai: ihai of girl and oltkr boy done (1st 

acres* top of head, tl^ with red libboii sil each stde into 

Ml from whkh abort lock escapei outward; Lliat of smaller 

boy cttl ihiJit r-oiuul nech and adorned on top with red bow. 

liMcr, EOEuists of dedicator inscr.* it 11. fTtgiiKiniary but 

clewly kglbk to ftr as pies^Twd, and one L by each Of lliree 

sncfod figs, 5^ 3c a' o|* 

Ch. 00^05 Rfftnaitn* of silk painttog with Cbrn* 
iA5Ct«^ representing Apff'^Ma si Patron of TnivnJkr* and 
PromoF of Souls m HeLL with donors; drawing and 
colour imiM^iilIf obUtmiiEidd md mscr. ilkgfbk. Figs, still 
tfacsoahlc; part of K. amted on mck (fi with beggar^s ataff 
Otid red baad-shawl; tnan and woiiaAD donor^ Ibur Jtulgem 
priest^ and ihbite tloOf md group of coodenmed soula and 
looking-glads; all as itt *Ch- 00a r,. Upper half lost. At 
bottom, two men and ihree wotoffo donoTs, ftanding; dress 
ai rn ^Ot ; and red silk border. Inwription oitacbed 
10 aJJ fig*. ID piclpre. d' {rucomplrte^jr i'', 

Ch. D03&§. UiiimKniited Pothl Ec^f ^bowing MtfddM$ 

in centre scatc^l on kitun under icFwxring trees > both hnnd^ 
hrU tap at Isvail, puJnoi out On tus oniJer another 
tm, stands BodbiaatlTa with hamfs In adondbni with motik 
EEgasu ticlilnfl him; at ^d ibret J^gvl stand carrying 
daraipg jewels Tbeso are small dncular ob|^ictSt 
Hartqtnukd by flitne*, I4urt rcih Or green, and pil«J 
oue iijion another^ On HudiQbi't R. atand* anniher monk 
unrkr a tree, and bcblitd him a iMrd kheeling ou umt B/a 
fitsb gfidod ; hk m) umJer-robc covered whb gilt spo^; 
lialf bkclf. Prinua wear yelkjw robe* baned wbJi red; thrfr 
hdJw bloci and abort Good couditicui. PI, XCIV- 

Ch. oo2srf t TriangiilBT tab of Sgurod alJk^ prob. 
from valiiijcc Clu oos^S, wlurre others of tfSjune are fuitnd. 
Woi-ctLio aaibt twill, thkk bu* Mgppk, Psttenii hfx-petalled 
roseues a j* bi dijm. set out In rowa j tbe epodng in each 
row alternaiirg witli the sf^ing in the row* above owt 
bclowi and iljc rtwu«£ Eu each joined bysbt-Ieavcd stems set 
diag(>riaJ1y and ibu^ fo^mltig a kltke-worlt, thus 
jiroduced are fiUnf by pair of smali irefoUa springing rrotn 
the roseitjcs oil citlicT uile, and imatl loronge-i^p^ rosette* 
above and bclow^ OfDuml dark bloc} rosettes shaded pink 
wfth white ouiliiies> the large having dso dark liiuo centres 
countitiing an inner ^'boH of sovall petals En blue and white, 
and dark blue heart-shapes at live base of ibe nuLer pcudi; 
leaves uid irefoila pulegteeui oU somewliaL faded. fL 4|% 
base of mangle 11'^ Pi, c?I. 

Ch^ oooafl^ BUfic. cuttingn of silk brocade, w™ 
with gmtmd of vrelkmarked twill wiili bright red warp nml 
wdV^ Face of material fonrwil eliirfly by Trayit which ti of 
fine snltcricd yam; back by weft/vrhicli it broads ami 
umwtsred Pra. preserved bHow two vanetica of inwm-en 
clraibr ^ spot '* one mad* of ihroe pboeulkes of tlic tock- 
phwajir type whirlipg In a drek with beudi to centre; the 
ptber of three poinled kaves arrangetf in ihe saiBc way^ 

Spots woTCii In twill with bHi^t )'eWow siifc, ititroduced 

qaly to form ipot a!id cut shon behind as tn Ch. 0065, Twill 

of tpot raris ed righl angle* to that qf fabrk: tirangenocnt 

of speUS fiOt recoverwbfe. for rtbirr riamplct c^T thk purely 

Cldncw type of imtiero, see ths Be! uihIct Ch* ^^79, and foe 

other true iHucads wuk-r Cb» 00$^; abo abqvCi pfi. 905 sq. 
Or length 9'. PI. Cw. 

Ch* otu^g, Fr^of sdlk browde, iliick and »rt; woven 
in twill with bright red warp stud wcti like the preceding^ and 
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oriL uriUi dixtilij ^ fpoi* of jicfaer Put 
Diiicr oT tkfk purpk uid p4le look 

flDwmt wfaJi ulI grm cHitre®, ^lieriming 
dark grixu lesvtfi, nad povlng^ cm jcUuvr lotuirikUke gim* 
fifjni atmc widt? owl pttik blQjSwm m Ck 
wif jilted ^sreut iiilit>khijCHj inil^ to fbnn ipot, nw "with 
of iImt jklirnc^ iiid iriT Ctu bdiiodL li^rr, |io«tn^, iIkJt 
lifx Hat. iovD^o uiLh wup^ bill p*sa uiu die t^Ul gitmtu) in 
loose iliremdi, of ilurl as ert^ufred to litack out haifuM 
of IcDLVcfl Dtid flovetti uh] ef&ct of stdo^sutcli 
cinbroideT)r, Forail^txtr^bvfK^d^fLOuoo^^ Qduuts 
my ff«li. 3^5e i|'m |* Ft CVI* 

Ch, 003^0. ncke, cnltlngv of figured ailk; wnn 
Lu Lhkk Anc KUto ii4|]| ki Ck oo^. GfQUOti bi%lit Ttd 
Puiero: «ocugcKidl S}* x 9" b oui 
lu rowA boiiMibdJjr njksft Cm ieitkadJir c 4', In t}iaoii|r«{i 
betwreeii rach group of four octiigoiu ue tmalkf itwltes of 
rimilur dutacier. llit! large ^ ' i;ompe4ed of biitioiie 
bird &fld dower imumi, convernkmilked oJniatt bcrotii] 
recogaidou ftiul vrorkecl out la «£uk blue nM white-f idle^rd 
with Kgld blui^bri{pdjel]ow,pi!lk,irid grttu ; Last afipoatiiig 
oi outer edgn of deiigti. 

The dc3^n« ikin to dim of Ck b of a noi 
DtlkcnriK represeatcil in tber CbUcUioii; for an eipianalion 

VM ttbone^ p. pro, wlien? Lrouifonimtkui, pcrlutpa i| tL« 
liandk of CenliatAfiaii wiavcis^ ol an oHgitiaiJjf Cldnw 

dnlgo k Eoggeited. Bat ill deialla iiavc htnicncil almoet 
Uilo geometne deugii^ 

Teuuro! ind metbod of eojteffpofiil neuly to 
those of Ck cog g^pp and oil foEMSmre cutkd ml irlih 
the rigid ■ ilcpt>d * cmtlduu dsitrarkfisUc of It; but illeie 
give dK effieo^ ^vfth Ibc isow butidne paiicro, -of a empet 
de«!gn mueb mote dan a icxido. 

Good coudiduiL LoDgeiVE ft Pk CVI^ CXIJ^ iind 
(recwstructlon of dn^) PL CSCVIJL 

CtL 0M3A Two fira- of stlk leiwu yfSiam and 
pde bofl. Woven in (wUL mntung h opfmiLe direebotn <ifi 
ground w! pUtem. Wup (buff)i n mt^isiR<^Eiie tllglidy 
twisted jam. Wc^j lui vutwifrletl broad juik 
PaUem: tx^v^Edlonil icfdj ^ilng bracii.tmcb^ibd leavo. 
Conifidoti perirtx Kaeh ft, t|' x i|' PJ. trxiL 

Cli* oon^o- Twenty^two fr*, of eiUc d&nut&k, Umon* 
jctlow atul epdloot Woven In twill, luntiing in aatiu! dhecdon 
ucroB gmiuid utd |Rliem. T<Vu|i J[lctiiofi«jeUow^, % medimn- 
Aiic cviited yam, prob. *i*eiL Wdi a brtwd jam 
isdihoui iwbu Pkdtfii; i cmveutkHtiiil flafai •cmll wU!i 
tong nmm leaves. Cofiditloo perfciL Gr* M. iit|^ 
PL CXll. 

Ch. Ooftgg. Eight Ijra. of ailk damask iernon jellnv 
and crtiuiL Paticfii voveu ib large twiU, groiuad in 
ti'M tirill mxuiing In tetane dlrccModi. Warp^ a tireuu 
twisted jarDp prob. beed in bH but one wbick aectuj 
unimiL Wcfi (Innon jeflow). mher flue unlwlEied varit 
Pattern luge ind msum, too IhigmcnUuj fo teeaukcueL 
tat covaahnng kaies of decided ♦ Fermn" type^ roimd tti 

liaui, ts;;ieruig^ and ibuplj temUiHL Coftdk<ba {vHed* 

CrM. 

CU ooa^ r-AL Flirc of allk daumsk^ Irmoit 
yellow, pcdtiii Iroro vaimm t:nramer. Paiicrn wmidi In 
large udn twU!} gioond In Ane twill mnnifig fu reverse 
dinn:doi]4 Warp (pate bnd)t fliie untwitted jam,, prob. ^erd. 
Wtri (Ictuon yellour)^ broud tuilwkled ^ain. PaUctn * li^bl^r 
ccttivenDanali»d lot Its md I^asw^ unused ks b kigc ' spot * 
pmtoTi Dkcmateljr dliptklE and TDascjige. act out tbagufijillj. 
Coiidiikm gocxl; aAgtilij faded and ttodte<!. Each fr. 4|* x 

4r- 
CIl 00335. Eighteen tts. of nlflc damask, jeltew* 

ochrt. Ground Sne ptain weave, pmcrni IwJge tuifl. Warp 
and weft ibe stunc colaur* and Of laniwiebed yam; wir(« 
aterd. Sarfaoe polished owing 10 heavy caternkThig- 
Pauem con^poa^ of taliJ le^vts xud fiuwer^ hui too fmg- 
meniAry rn reconrcmcLp h ehrath ooctua wnh recurred 
fipqi, cnnirnon \t\ Turkish ti^ wotL Condilioii ]K!tiea. 
Gr* leiipb ip*.. 

Qh* 00336* Ten of silk damask^ dark yelbm- 
uchre. PaHetti wcivcn in iwiU^ wbh gromul of mui^ flntr 
Ewill nil Erring In aaffic (tinea kon» Weft predotnniares kv 
^lancm and warp m grcnincL Patiern uems to be n lai|rfc 
flniaJ one, but ia loo (ragmemary la feconnmci. ^otue 
pieces show caleurfenng, ConcHiion perfect. Cr* M* 4*X 

•r* 
Ch. ooa0T» Pt^e frs^ of el tie uUn i dork yctlow*<K:hre. 

Woven 04 a double cloib d wfikh iht l^ce in saiin ivi])] and 
the tuck plain; Lbe varn the hack t^ng comief ihm ibut 
of tlic ftiXr anil Lbe two akil/uUj inccrwovcin ccalritLg a nrong 
ami oub^^ntial fpibik- CondiiltHi goo^L boi lotfam rather 
viofTL tjr, Mn4"x3'* 

Ch^i OCOgfl FIVII fro. of allk daruRak^ dull purfde.. 
Woven Wiih grotniil In small (wdL and paitem ccaroff. 
DcaigO S i apOL well Kparaiedi pnoKon open ricMdile b^rnge 
itevke wUh uAiA pcar-idwped wulun loimgei and m 
enemal angtea. Very fragmentaxjr, Waip and weft of 
ei}tut Iktekitevia and of ludwiiif^l jam. <^ndiiLDti good. 
Qt. 

CtL Qoaiag. Fr. of cr^jtt^olcxtred ailk dtunuk* 
ptKX quaJilj, Groiiixl brge, pmfeni fine twill* Iteulgn^ 
iL weU-oomfed flnral Warp and weft janifc equally 
flue and umwinted CoftiEtkin go^ s'xrf'* P!, OiXt. 

Ol 00040. Tvwo ple«B of atik duusk, dirk dull 
pur^, Crounil pMti, fimirfn IwilL done flftfl wlLwoveu- 
Itesigd: binibi tsf elucvron ((Lioe liita in each) louebing at 
jKiiiaia, Io3eugr« ihiia fornied occupteil* In Blleriiitc mviSi 
liy clhptica] quauefoit remb * |tla{«a wticilJr *nil <sirqilkial 
(beiigoiwy ring, jilactjl tkatBoutal};. O. Cb, o*34«. k 
Fwkd «tK tiilt lioi oiUewte «tE) t'tti' 
(«Elv«dgc Id 4' *B(i ft' X 3|*. 

Cb, Tkroe fr» of silk damaak, yirOos-. 
^ eMiif liiniltr tp Cti> aOa^j; panArn flml, truousilarr. 

Coadnion ptffefl. Or.kagihftl'. jq. cxxi. 
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Clu Fr. of dull pmple ailk da mark. SimflBT 
in (eiluir to Ch, Pjticm #0 fjir m prescrwtf 

^ lioc of (I) rilli TOl^ics ot (m^ks c^ii<(itjga 
goal* arxii'- Kcxm 

Cli. DCM^g, Fr« of siJk demafkj bluiL Croimd 
and pait«in In mwK twfUfli frmjnil paUcm wnT|L 

Deilf 11; clltplkiil ct»ild about in diinti., m dta^onnl 

ii|uru CondEiitin gooct x Pi CXXL 

Ch, ci>244. Fr, of allk dnntonk, arangt-ml Cmuod 

jWn; fkAtinn btw titilL r a drcvkr tpol, a|* 
iu dliiiLp formed of ftnir ]tigld> cdciwikmaliaed flowcn; 

rmdttUo}^ froui a common ntid artfxailiif eii tmetvnit of 

fp. T«iure dOo and sod. Moch |»ertAh«l juid laded- 

Gh» 00245. Fr. of silk damukt omt^red; two 

jikiceti jt^iied. Ooitfjr re^rnhk-$ Cli» 0044^, bui juittm 

proix fltighdjr didtirenL flod more o-idcly j^p^eil 

perished wid faded in pArts. iO*x *1'- 

Cb. oosi46« Two &tu of ailk damask (fiLiBpeiMiob 
loojie of banners)^ ihin. dull hiuc. Cround pliin, pittmi 
broken tirilL Design: a cireukr Borql ipoi^ forTned oT 
four convendoniidfaed fti?^era tadlaoug (wm a coannoji 

Rupcsls in rows m out diagonally, and ajiait from 
each eriJrcr (veitlcilJjr) c- J'. COfd of dull ycltow silk sewn 
(O OTIC* f dr coihliitm, Ct+ ff* a' X 31'^ 

€b. 00047. Fr* of silk damaskt thin, crrmiffiiL 
Ground fine twHI, paLtem more open Lwdl. One edge sho^'a 

sefvedge. Pattern too fragnjcntiiry to rtconsmici. Condi- 

tfon good- 3* X ri^ 

Cb* 0004$. Two frs- of silk damask* brlgtii pi'rEk.tlun. 

Ground pJsiiiVp pautm broken tit ill. Dt^n: m d1i|iriLil 

fiuif'petalled roAcite Juid a fimr^nned fknl spot; rrixsiinf 

bi ^Iteraam 101*11 Aei out di^goiiatly. Good ci^hkuu Gr, 

Ch. 0044^ Two frs. of silk damask, tUin, Btifl pinl, 

&iJerT; one Ibmimg centre of bl^^*pkc£ nf lunner ; Other 

AqiiSTei botb relAming ^wn lo tliem frt. of printed fiilk 

gmue liht Clt oojdO. Ground plam* jmttern cwilL D^go.| 

ad ellipiltAl apOf, 3^X3% farmed of three iUiiencrl 

lii-pelalktli cenlre one overtappJng otImt Iwo, Sec oJw kt 

tub* oT valance Ch. ooi^a. TTeidi^pxice base 11 % h. 

Cb. 00250- Fr. of nllk damask- Warp, light buF, 

pmb. nietd; weft* (brk yellow, hfnmd untwlsicd Ground 

ydfow twHI^ paiirm huET twill, njiiniug (a di^cnml dircclFOn, 

Dc«Jgi) fiorah too fmgmentaiy to recoristrucL Coiubtion 

good 

Ch. 00351* Two fra. of silk damask^ whitCt woven In 

heavy iwSIf. V^urp, ftue and \Hoh alecd ? wefi, ■ UmA Iht 
tnairPTiittcd jm^K wy kstroui ^fl* Comfilkm pqfect* 

3^*Ki* aiul ai^xr- 

Cti. 00252- Fn of silk danutsk, while, in imatlcr 

rtrillp \V«np and wdt of equal alte ami quality, both unikcd 

and ontiristed- Ccndhion pcifecE. a^^xV- 

Cfa* 00253* Three fra. of ptain sLlk, wfalii], toll, 
generally of good even Eeitnne. Wjirp and wcA equal Jn all 
respectSt C^ndilion good. Gr. M na(*x^* 

Ch. 00354. Fottr frs, of ptala aitk, whitCi very like 
Eo CI1. 00153, vhgKily lioficr and iric^ luittxuii, Cdixli^ 

gomL Gff. M. 6* x iff. 

Ch. 00255. Twelve fra. of plain, silk* Iwlght y ellow, 
Ofjrc fr. ^hawa part nodyetk attegdug Umt dyeing fbtkwed 
wcflviiig Lii Lbiu ca$c- OO uudyed pordon ate Iwcu of 
hupreasiion in red frorn al^tuip nr $eaL All ealcudeied 
more of l«a heavily* Coudltloji perfccE- Gf* M.X if'^* 

Cb* 00356, NLtteieen fro, of pLala silk* lemon 
yaildw, finci Warp and widi cqimL Mvideiices of 4;alciidpT» 
Iti^* Cotidnion perfect* Gr. Af, 3|'x il* 

Ch* 00357* Ten &-«; of plain alik^ pink- Very dull 
^Ik, calendcEed on one tide. lUllief locwe and uneven 
wcavuig. Ci>miitinu good, Gi, fij, aaj'xil' 

Cb* oOagBp Seven frs* of plain silk, reddish-pink; 
like Ql 00257* Couitttiofi goodtp Gr* M. io|^ x 

Cbr 0095^ Embroidered silk baml of line ppen-work 
edik gattac, aage-grecu; used ai luapt^niuon hop for painting 
ami much lorn- Fabric h a imc gAuaci carried out in 

wraviug, width hinbennoie fonna pairs of cem- 
centric iurung» at regubn- Lmerval# in open work ground. 
Many otlier &a. of like nmke ure found (lee Cb 003371 ete), 
and WAiof\ty used kir enUxokkry, ihoogli for thU purpose 
[t Ja BtiU coomKiiicf to finil tbe finner Vaneiy of guate, Cb 

Embmitkty in Gitneae ityle, worked ioiiJ in aatliMtlteh* 
and showing group of five plunu^ dimlEiirluiig b idwy fr^m 
centre. Ti^y have long: pntnLed Iravea, oud ml] futfiFry 
heads with btowms in aluuted orange and buff growing os 
each side; leaves jn Bbadcd hlukh^sage, and yellowiilhgtteiu 
t'an also of aumlter group remalni^ Bhowiiig noscilc-^liajiGd 
Bowers wiili blue cenirca * "1* x a"", ft CX. 

Ch*0OD6o. Hanging Id silk embfoldery* diowhg 
life-ike ^44y^jc«r Bu^fAa ^ GfiiAntA^fa^ £, standi 
tieiWeen a pair of diteiplc# ami Bodhmnvus; upper end of 
f^Uire filled by canopy and floAlIng Apearai, lower by 
grmip« of knetifing dunortand cetttral pod for imfcr* ai in 
silk poIuiLiigSv Tite gtoitiid b coafie noiuml^otoKied linen, 
laeifd wllh light bulT iltk, whkh tei titofliy worn off in iottf- 
j^pdcet of figfi, Design worLetl solid, in lailn^stkeh, throogb- 
out* Pkojre jincdcally compleie except for fige^ of dkciplea 
m\m maud neortiit S. a:^ ]wily behind Uadhttattvair These 

fell along line of fokiing when hanging wai put amy, 
siwi have been Jbr ibo mnat pari eaten uany, 

^kyuimml slands cm tous fiidftg ipectoicir, R, hand 
luuiging Eiiffiy by jdde wuh fingen uretd)!^ downv'aida and 
palm to dde, L. hand it breast bohUng ' ear ^ of manik, 
wkkii la doicly wrapped roirnd arm. ft sboulikr and irm 
bare; ioanEJe Iblded dnady ibcmL per^n, taJUng In palni to 
nud-ihln, bvneaib whieb ippears Tight green umikt^iobe 
reaiddiig to onkksL Behind liDn cbcnbtr halo In plain tbigs 
of vaHegated cobui$, and natrow ovil veak^ (alio rdMdtlng 
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to ukks): hutr oeilloNt by bwtlirf ^ tp^ rejsw- 
thr Vuhtsre Pak- 

The IbcfiitoitM [|ir6b. ITabJUtblnu) 
MOfid litmiuig I ic»r4itli Inbti^ ihtt oti U (itiddtmV IL) iHdi 
hiDita in etbiiiititici ^ tJMt cm ft. w\ih both liAf^bg bun 
diglitly idirariccd fnmi eliioivK hvnd iurt«d ji^lm oiU u 
in L with hpsk of k^nil oulv^fdi ind aU 
fittgen dooUkd irp except RiiL Hielr dres?^ orm, aihI 
coUfbre tre b * ludoui * B^biKitrn ityie m docr^ hi *Ck W, 
Ml 4, bill wrUbom «tok« Ktid irimljcbiwn ; ibdr TobeAtiueb 
reach zitklet, Oiu [bj the on hit (onbfxdi Am otlier 
iL dtrJs yue inirk b thfitje of timirPP letil 

The dtfctplet tire thdveiip buloed, and In monkbJi it^%r 
tbdr lEtnndic^ boned urtlJi eTOAMtri[iri lUcr S^ifgmrtdio'h iti 
*Ch* I oo^T P,noogli Ttmoictf ^ &Kipi to tbw dm mn! 
(on BuildhA'* ILJ »j» fdiiiHp umI h «ppa, triHk 
other Pm lined and &owtiit|g. They fniA, reprti*fit 
^biputcA and MmidgilyAyooii o? ^piutio Uid KlJiyapi. 
(Foi their contLexkm whh ihcr Good oiid the CvU 
Gecltia aumilotna In bier poindojpi oT Atokikbrfntn« lee 

*C1l oolOJ and Pctriiod, Appntidk JT, nj^ 

Canopy iisiU attd stid exampfe of type teen In *Cb 001, 
cic-, irif)i JeircTlod chain and tasadtl Apuru tm wlx^ 
but Beni down «rlih ontapcrM anno, borw up bf OCrotUnl 
c:k»eb Add tiieir hilkiwing iJnlei u Ln Cb. jdvii 0017 lii, «i. 

Below Eoddbi'a Jret, on FL uad ■ftiafJ tealeil Uon of 
cocvenliom] lype^ whh one ibrepaw liTieii Doiuiti kneel at 
bottom in rows on efilicr shk of |iatid bua^iled for dedka- 
lory inacr. I'hey cotiskl □□ of a nmik anil ihrer meoi 
with boy atieodaniatiddinglKbiieid; and on Ik of femr wc^i^ 
and *ma11 chilih with young mman stnnding n bsch (xe 
-7%onmW B^dhat. FT. XXXV), 

Tlw tned wear long belted light gmnUh-lifue co^ attil 
bfovn or indigo peaked and tailed cm^i the vromm Itlgln 
wauled fldrts of brown, grerti, and bjor, hodkes with bog 
cbae-fitiing iteem, ami amafl iliiwi-iihe- noka. Tlwlf dmt 
If abtiohitdy pbua; ibey liave on jewda, and thdr hah b done 
in fitmH iqp-ltuoi on bond.without anyisni. In Culi^. itylep 
'tad obaance of om* dmi ditu preHucji« moited ccmttsM 40 
ihe ebhoraie drcia of tentb^entiny doom In *Ch. uioa i 
M\L ooj* ere (X above^ pp. figf* Bps. 

The dcihcaiion ha4 ntvef b«n woerked htj bul of die 
immov canoudicft pbeed bj each line <d ikmoda^the two 
foTomoct on ibc toan't aide haw been filkd in rIUj Chin 
cbariL now fllcgibb- ^ 

Silka clean owl gldwyt and WOfi ueenbed wllb ftreat tart. 
Colouring caiwis chiefly Of |HLk CfeOMy bnBk, gjeji* oiid 
InowiUg duU green and pale y^W| with fiotue pint (inucli 
Iwtedjp duhgo blue and $. t|Kedwdl him?, lhia«ln| 
into rebef gloaiag red of fiv'i zninik and dOep golden ytJlow 
of hii ihonIdcT, broit^ ^d upper arfq, Hh fact, like the 
Bodhiuuirai' flt®h, wo^d in l%hi Inift. and aha R* band Eod 
loreariH^ LatlCT| metreowr^ an? wnuled m ihiti rnwn ijf 
ebaisHi^bt mtllikc rest of picture, Mo hlKt it used. il» 
hair of & and hdng d«p iu4%p, ibat ol vonticn 
doewa dait brgwnt the eye# dmrt kown. ami oqUines daft 
hrowo OT ini%pr 

Mbthiw of Ghlitne iml tnr^ii dcmmi* In layk fftnilar to 
that hi the aflt painlinga r Itoiihc Itufian i^tdomiiut^ owing 
lo hkrs&tk charactrf of tfance trhirf which ihow Qilnesc 
bidfletfece only in tickllniautaa* Iwea. iikyafTnirti'i fljf, 
ap)ie;ati in kkntkal dm^ etc,, la rfyimcototlcaa cJ 
ftartie ibown paintti^ Oi, 005# | cdL oos^,. Pw 
fwigih ofoRnmoCi ninkJ «od firotMhlj^trtjdatc of hnngtr^, 
d: atKive, %5 HJt Ft ClVj 
yiMKiiWof FL XXXV* 

Ch* ooa7& Silk attar vialance, eompoacd uf lot^ 
bahil of tllk iihck« to tower tt}^ ^ wlticb Ir aiUiched tcHin 
uf hmvging inba and of uchft idt^ Tkb valance 
i* hicernipbne, the tm bivbiif been rrmnvtd <bf 
nu rUewlHdj^ iVlwti etnapkic it eviikiiiJ/ \aA ahou pb^n 
CBiuiio of k haughtg hImi firtta itfunJ and miiung a huk^ 
fiounil for ttreumna ai In Ct, oDi7p« h w» tlwa nw4 in 
ihupc 4UI fldtwr, tio olfieu rrfAifiu^ in Ch* aBk i«kI papet 

pAlnting^. For fxbiicr ef rwijy wme inakc^ ckaiJy 
, ttftroduoefl, we paper palming th, W4M, and of ftlk 

jminJiiiga e^wcblty Cb, 001^7 (PL LXI)^ WB. wn, 
Tl» titia art hiangobtr ami imiA? of tingb pkee of 

Ggum] ailk. danwl^dr cftibrntlaji Rrod with pbln tUt, and 
nieusuing 5' \n drptli ^ 9' to io* m Im of {^achtfirul io 
btndi Tbooc pnrrvcil iherw m i.-hirfTUt ot amtogrtr^tp 
liui cooifttiiJ fnahily of Ggnted «llh liktukal with €h, ooiiy, 
damaik like Gk 00x49^ or prinlc-.| iwtiffi of^ht uune pattern 
01 Ck.ao|o4.: 0iIh£t9 ate af pink aUk ahowin^ fri- 
of flwrr amt bbd cttdiPiotfkfy In dark UKie« grewn, and plitk. 
The auTonurri am coanpothtp mode 0/ flw or the snuB 
rnimrmut plabi or %nred adh^ fcitikd inul bud tipna each 
Of Iwir to a* Ur fortn mtiit of owriaf^Kng poiimi. Thrrtc: were 

or%; fiionr, leu ull etiiii Inomnpkte- Ail aocansrrt immlntng 
am of uniform paifecn, the eilkif in onkf il4wTnrari,Li being 
wlibe, Kjfijl green, talmutt-plnki dwk grt-en (printed) wUh 
qmorufbii mnw* hi pink, and Uglii Wot danutk wiih an 
occaivfcjnal »pol m CL Tl^y are Kntd whh pbao «Ifcof 
dnU pIttL Great oujofity of l^b CalaiiMidsartociierfp hcrwiTftt^ 

Alt gcBtr, and thow miminifig are much itaiiHrd mad Jkebi 
Clikf Uiirm of Valance Hti in buRd^ vhteti b made of 

pkEva of a tarj^-p^utmod ailk^ woven in aaiuc tocne islln 
tWill at Cli. afFth doigii bi Tnykoy red, faded to 
nmn|^. 00 a white gtooiuL (Tba bnwevert b pmer^ 
fible. Hud m dar ^uHiice m much wotei ii hoa been wiirodiiced 

in^ Plalifi rnmi nwtpe^) pAttem corMwta of repealing 
dlipUea] * tpo* i* jc 1' 1 s|% compcRd of ttulTftl qtcilTe- 
foil flgwrri anrrfiunded liy flrFTwJ wrrrmlb of alwnialt 
abtptd Lamchu of Iraviw and wiLle^iptn piai|iuw{/) flowtr^ 
ami an otatf bnJ tff menu eonrptea «icb flavrtiri Of Eike Wnd 
HriLb gALbping deer. 

Tilt lauer (ate eacb olh^r io pain across TSetwci WUWKI 
p^crtl at ii^ 4jid bcMUitn of cdJpie^ itniing up from thnst oi 

tidei, m whkh duib hind kgi auud. ITu^ m dmwu fn 
nwtutmlbtk «lj|* with urging rh^nur and aerw of luow- 
ment - am| have andmi] gomdi It btardk^ am! bndlci 
•^cd ^iUi ruaittJoilt SiwiwbcU betwvwii Hkm dlifnel 
fllkd \tf tote«5wt«twtt tiiwt* - (K oitwinfd twmU «i*:Uy 
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Hire tbost of Ck t»M {n. CXVTl), Tbo bmd ™ ofig. 

Ifitwl jnth plain silk* pink juscf green, of wbiob fjs. ooly 

rc^toAln, but which proh. irua condrmed in fonn Abort cartiiii 
bek>w* 

The moveznent of ibe deer is charw^urliticAtly 
Chtzitie i in chJs, sa wdl in qt^trefolli upon therir tiodiesi 
they recaJl itic g^Itoping dccf of tut imjKnrtqnl brocade in Ib^ 

ShOs^n* and umitiir hut detf on a painted doih in 
the Annie colTecifon {see it Pig. 98 and 

I Ji). Tbe^qtiirrefoib rectli otnanienial ro»Ete» on sboEilder 
and binnch of * Sa^iilan * bcAAts. For relatioo of d»^ 

Eo Dlhcrv suggqi^ng ^Sasaaiikn' iniluence^ Ate nbo^p f 
»bo Ch, 00^9 Ki 00304. a-k LrtigiJi r, i<l“, dtpiii 1' 7'* 

PK CIX enii (reconftruction of detf dedgn) CXIX. 

Ch. fmyg. Silk altar vaJaacOp Uke preceding bm 
appatrntiy complete, wjUi curtilo tschind itreamett 
preserved 

Msin le^igth of bind maik* dI dark criroson pidii lUk 

with ehort AtcdoiiB at ends of |:^iiiti wbUe and cUfk greenish- 

hliie Alik. At Lt end alto sect^n of £jie dull pink dantaik 

woven with lineu of qiULtreltnl and IcAcngie-abapeil rwtt» in 

twilL S^tisptnsion loops d[ figured £\}^ are tewiL along top; 

hand Bned wiEh grey or gietti lilk to whkfa b Rwn curuii] 

referred lo above- This is also iiiAde of aectioni of various 
cdourtd Ai]kg, 10' 10 ii* wide, and compriftng from L. Eo 

Ki 3 fine gamboge damask, woven in Soj^nge lattice-work 

with jpotj in middle of loEtngtSi gitMidd plom, ]^tleni twills 
moeb worn; plain white, jdtow-«lijc, lemon, pale aea-green, 

and oiilLk hBi; pmboge damask (repeared); plain leaf- 

gretn and sage-grten stik. Tlie while, maisf, and aagc-grcen 

eilkfl very fine; othcra of coarw and less regular weave. 

No dehnite acheme of shape or coEour followed in airangCiH 

fBcnl or tah$ and Atrt&meia, hot m rich effect produced by 

coniratl of varied huet qf ptain Atlks and of gay^Ioarcd fjnt 

of figurct! lUka and emhroidenes. Tafa$ are set into band in 

c!a» iWp SDioctimes overlapping three deep^ and forming 

n coiitlrrffi>n9 teries of points. The sKteameto^ ah at dose 

but IiTegiiltr Intcrvab behind them, arc somettmes made of 

aitigle mlp$ of litk or embroidery (cither doubled on ihetn- 

aelves or lioed wiib contm^ting lilk, as arc dio the tabs) r 

sdnretJmn of coninuting nlks or gsuEcs Joined tengthwa)*!- 

There are only iJiret of tbe composite streamers with over- 

tapping pdnts found in Cb 00278. Some streamers one 

knotted, and many of them and of the tabs ^ihcd off by 

tassels of roughly cut stripe of 6goried nib or by aempB of 

lilk drawn up into a iJny bag, Ttie latter were preb. uakt- 

weigbtAf as they contain only roIEed-up ends of tame tHk, 

Thm or four ane finished off in fncre striking fashion bj 

small human hgs. ingeniously made op of silk Btnffed witli 

hair or wool The «i1k flewn up storffsh-wite, mi a strip 

of different silk added os girdk, pulling die into ^pe- 

Thc bead ts mude sepamtcLy and sewn on, with toA of 

frayed tdk im biir, and the features in one ease skeEx-hed 

with acortet thretd (Fcr posribk rignifoauuieof figs., see 

above, p. 9»^ Dole fS-) 
Tbe bbrics found amoiigst tabs and itrcaKeiw comprise: 

(i) Platjt si/if I dwcoliie, Lavertder* crimson* plum-colour, 

iTft 

yeHow^-grerat^ bog^^^reen, while, greenuih blue, and a deep 

myjil blue effccHvdy placed upon the inaiie; ih^ ali of 

vaiyicig degreet of regukrity and fineness of weave. 

(a) ^ light grmt loosdy woven p whli Ofieti 
loEcuge paitem in iwUl on plain gtoum! * wJiirc, of same 

w^ve, pattfUTi losragc ki£k:c-w«k whh apoi in tnidtUc of 

bsenge; dark purple with huge pattefti of scroUi suul 

brads woven b ponouncrNl twill on close pkb-wovnn 
ground; phim-colouied tooscly wofven, wlib a |Hiuctii of 

open loeengc diaper and ^pot 1 pJuoKelourcd gLaud 
woven in small diaper of concenEric loxcuget as CIl 00333 ; 

line slftte-^bluc wirb pattern of rows of hex agonal roeeuea 

separated by hncfl of clievron bearing Ere foils on points ; 
kfntm^ycUaw much perished* wbh pttem apparenUy pf 
nnall rosette ; and dark blue with loiengt(?) paUeniL 

Cj) rr/lf; fb- of dark bine with Ijuff spotj, same 
OB Chi 0043?; and anoiiier wiih scarlet ground and imftira]-* 
Isilc Sower and btttlerSy desigu in dwk and light blue^ and 

grem^ oullLncd in white. Only pan of de^gn prrBcrred, re- 

letnblbg floml Bilk of banncr-lop Ch, L oott, and woven 

with broad tmtwwttd wcA on fine wurp at Ch. wyd. 

(4) PrmfriiitAjn scvenl pbcea printed with pinkish-red 
backgmimd achI pattern of grttfi iotcrseciJng scrolls. 

(5) Gaawi WimcjouB pkccs of black, crimson, plum- 

coloured, and light green woven in lornige diaper or iu 

mined weavbgakin la Ch 00333, but giriog more ribbed 

effect* These hare nil been cut hnm large embmfdcri^ of 

OnncK desigir, worked tn salin-stifch. Tic block abowa 

daw* of large bird in black and white, head md crctt(l) of 

tame, Iayu, Btem^ and tendrils cn shade* of greciUBh bhic, 

kaf*gre«i, yellow, and salmon-pink; the crimson, pEUi of 

huge ruturtliotk Sower* m brillUni blticB, green, white» and 

mauve 1 die purple^ cnuiU totua and parrot {^) design Iji 

shaded red*, blue, and gnxn, the wbok^mtHiKd with couched 

thread which must orig, hare been covered wLihgold fw silver 
lea/1 very fine work. 

Vaknee aa t whole well preserved^ though faded. Length 
9' 4* de^itb i' g', PJ. CX. 

Ch. ooaSo« Port of ahlt stltar Tiahyic^ like Ch« 

Baud made of green figured silk identical with 

Qi, 00*95, much frayed, hocked with soli thick silk of dull 

purple artEj pklu bitmn silk. ContifiOQi]* line of labi pre^ 

scrrcdt and throd complete streamers, besides topmoBr pieces 

of others alternating with icb$ and detached rcmuiiLE both of 

band and itreamera^ much decaycil One streamer made of 
pkin atrip of same silk its bond^ others ore compositv, of 

\m pomted comprising pMn rilks In white, lemout and 

gften ; f^co-work embroid^ fabric m black and purple; 

and ffnc damaaks in mdjgo^ pale blue, brilUant orange iohI 

pink. The pale blue woven with icinute losoge tpot (u 

Ch. 00340)^ the IfuligD with dangoEcd Soril spot (us Ch. 

00345); orange And pink wrih repeating flower degagu* 

not completely recoverable. 

The triangular tabs arc of two varietk* of %ured nik; 

one same oa Ch. ootSij ibe other of like weare, l^t showing 

a larger and more ihuple spot tn tenv-cotia red, 
yelloWp am) brown on creamy gttinnd. One tab is a fr« of 

6 K 
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comeembmidojDii bottfe-grecfl «0k ^jssr.dhQ»iii|{ eia^ow 

Inm And flovm in daxl grwii, »l»on*fied, buJT, Md Ugiu 

j^rectti jmil biid*m wing to R- in brown Jimi Suleil plo^ 

Length 4^«b f" 7** 

Ch. ooaSi. Remains of emliroldeTed stik hang* 

ol <l4rk grcenish^jfnc silk g^tise backed with fine 

mdlgo pkin silk Verf bad conditlDn. Combine design 

DOW ifRcow^blc, btu wu ID uli'Over pujcto of birds, 

biuiedlies^ and fioweis on s Eimall scdle^ in muursliiiic 

Chinese stjkp Ii £» worked through boch gui]»! and silk in 

Hiun-eiitch like tbai of Ol ooir^i. cMefif in huibi jellauri, 

and ttnoHoitak vitb green ind whiles Game of cspen 

bfenge weave, sewn to backing m shTps c. 3* wide at top 

and wEdinUng to 6"*! but duedkiii of gores revErBed In R, 

and L pan® of hanging^ so ihw whote preserves rpngfiljr 

rectang. shape. 4' 10' x 3^4** 

Cb4 ooftgi« &Uk bumer made m foor aectidnii with 

bambm siideocri at jiuictions. Ftni teciton oompotteil of 

two pleecw of pnntcd tOk, the dciign on vhkh can be 

eomplrted (hm another ]fiecc of aame in Ck 00991. lx k 

dcrM rrom a Soawaniaii tjpc stid shows wiihin circobr 
border a piir oT deer focfng escb othet on eithBr side of 

a mj^llied t™, wiih cbnd JCfoO below. Dw imndiog 

wteb one Ibrf-leg liTted and mnesle raised t the^ Jiave ilion 

necki, ihkk bodies qscliied with |Ar-atuiped tpois^ and 

homa swecjHt^ bad b Jong cnrtn* Bordeia of drckt 

siiidded wkh elUptkd diacs i^g on theii fUlben«ftelda, and 

having quuTdlDBl centrca; timilar ^luairefolli Ue between legs 
of deer. 

The circles meaitued about i"* 10^ in dianL wbett complete, 

and are repealed k cowr^ tondiing ti ibeir four cardinal 

polnuif where thdr clrctimfemicea ire broken hj iq. orn« 

mniing the two bordeta. Spnixlrvlf bcXweti citeka filled by 

kucnge-ahafied masses eif ccini-natural dowm and foliage^ 

obvbmdj rwmbJuig those of Qu 00304 but preserved oiU/ 

tn eoall pflu*L Design printed In doik blue on (CidecJ) pnik 

ground; aB oonLout^ wMle, imd maikbgR on ihts wbW and 

yetinw ctcepi for pcar-simped apota, which are mbkt wtib 

pink centreat Spandrel onat u hv u prefcrted^ white, 
I^Dw, and blue. Ulockg well cut 

Regarding the design «bkh Ahorwi (iiiuifiHiiiatioii of 1 Sia- 
sxDimimodd tfifough Chinese vroriunaiiihip,c(ab<mp p. 910, 
For attitude and 11^ of deer* cL flgssred iriJk reproduced in 
S^Mim Ca/ifhgvi, li\ FL 99; also PL 113,. 

The other aectioiia of bunnctp triangtilar lop tnd «ik and 

bemom f ireameis, ate of vaiioua lones of faded buff dr lailroti 

pkin wJk. Length with uteamen wklih toj'* 

FL exm, (reconatmedoD of design) FI CXVL a* 

Ch. 009^ TriiuigidAr head-fdec^ from bnimnr of 

aUkf doubkd, of came pauem as Ch. 003911 cp v, 
to deicr. of ditiigiL Th^ piece diows tret between deer, 
*q. oni- titiiimg bordm of two dreks^ and pefinT of spaodiel 

octe Le« toled than Ol 00191. Qcatkr ii of pbrin 

SB&roc^cotDured stde-wteamera mpectivTlf of dark 
bliin and fcagt-gtro lUk. tL g^ kmt of wtiJigle a' 

Ctu OOB03.4L Square of aUR damamki aalntm^pmk^ 

edga fringed i baa been bhkd dlagnnailj and matb up wilh 

honkr, prob* buo banncr-tnp. Suitace e^tpoied Cadod to 

pale ^elbw anj nnJch wont Part of dt^^ ncmaining 

ahowa fine peacock fix profile to and on IL edge pan of 

Intcrkidiig Imnii patCcru rosemfalbrg Ch. oofiO. Ground 

plain i pillern Luge l*liL 1 ll' X1(Din^oJ PL OfVllL 

Ctu b. Silk duzmsk iKinler of precedingi 

floe grey jint ailghily uiFened; veft^ brood untwiaied 

dark blue yum. Large pattern {seettou ol which, gnlj w 

pfwfved) itom cresfUtd beadii und pan of wings imd uuU of 

two cott/romhig peacocki* Theae probobljr repeat forming 

u variant of the SAsnaobm type of |utftitni. Ground pkun i 

poiiero iwii). Poor cofidaJoiL z' 7' k 

Cfa» oo3{^ TrlAngnlai' bcitd-frieew of silk dwnmak 

from hantirf. iifrouKOlqoted, well woven, vbh licfih ground 

Aitd psttera in E&e xwiH, Imt rtmmng in Fevejae diieelioua^ 

Lonlcnd wilh plain filk of ptk yeDow acid rrtaiujng nggett 

ff% of body tiul iriik-.|ifresnia:i of tbli Siwti. Edik of 

djjttosk dev^ b obvbuily dwroti bonds encloatdf tooettes, 

a ^tnptr tom of «hkh m seen in Cfi 0&341. h (Pt OOCI). 

Pot befc the risw* of roaetlef wftWy lepan^k and durmnt 

iMud tramfisrawd bito band d convemkmml ftoral onu 1" 9* 

(wklih) X f t * (hrighiX Pi. eXXL 

CtL ooogs Two ntiipa of flgttmd ntlk (auipeitsven 

loop and streamel from Yulofice Q». 00980 7\, loose wuXn 

w^ve u Oih 0076^ bm euoiiiidiahJy firict LatEir& Sutfiiee 

faded and worn. Grotuxl iWk grern^ iiattcrrt pule and 

bright pink t alto dark brown not ap|eOLring on siurface In 

dioM frt» Larger fi. tbowa setlet of piimetEs^aliupcd semi- 

tiatural Soral moiITf; scufiEr fr^ edge of iotgef motif of bohic 

dtaraefer. Butli Loo omall fhr recooMmerLion of dcsi|En. 

i' a|*xa|“ and |*i£ if** tX exit 

Cit oost^ Stiapenaioii hoop of figured alik, buUy 

wosn and Codec]. Vetj loaae taiin weave no In Qt oo|^. 

Weft of deep irid fiokbJtie, l^hi grten« red, wMte« and 

pale yellow, but iMgn tndiailEigii^bk: eictpt for bfgn 

red-4nd-blui?^pe!aUed Sown. x t* (unpicked). PI CXIL 

Cb. OQS97* SnapetmJon loop of ftgnrwd aUk^ tnken 

from banner Ch* fuJrTy pteaerved. Fme &3tib1c 

cloth, okisdj woiTti in a small diaper of coflcentrii: IcHEeugea^ 

The cdoor patUrn, wbidt ignareg that of wtanve* it a sq. 

trelUs^work of gamboge line*, y wide anti y apart; Sold of 

Wpmfea Ihui enebfod terni^colla; omalt iqnoret at crossiiigs 

of trelUo, dull browm om^ with n roHlte hi wliilc ipota. 

Selvedge one silk. 7*^ K tj' {unpickf^. PL cxn. 

ClL Fr, of auk brmid^ plailed with thick soft 
ynni In ligAg Ihw* of white, light greto, ud deep jeHow, 

Firm am! ekgtk* Fof tnkk of wne character ai ifca of 
mamutrjjrt.mlj coma, we SBmm a Pt iW. 

Pi cm 

Ch, wagg, Fr of siUc braki, pUiicd in 1 fomlykc 
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p*uem with white, Kutet* Jtnd Satk Wite pim; cf. iht 

pfwdrog. a' ^ i* CXIT. 

Ch- ooaoo. Strip of Bilk Upe^iry, full orig: widili, 

hntf. Eiuii^ouidr, lUte Cbp DOg^. Pattern: m ciongftted 
tfilipika] ?pot (Hxnp^Tng foil width of firip and tepnuiiig 

wrioaJly 41 Uuemlfi trf 1'. Between ipi^e^ pairs of hftjf- 

spots, tODcbbg horuoDtslIy, and with iheir long iliagoiid'a 

Ijing along of Atrip. Spou composed of contreniionat 

scroll and kaf IbnnSi worked to whiter yellow, green, dnrk 
brown, ud bulT on sol^ bine groimtL Cotonrs fukdd Strip 

has beat used for tua^ension loop and worn Lhroiigh. Por 

Other inpeitry strip* of like character, $eeCh. ootefl. oojoii 

and inanusetipirroll cower CIlxlriiL oot. 7|*x R. CXH, 

Ch^ oogoL Two frs. of silk tapestry, like the 

pneeding: in make and patlemf hul coarwr. Groond aalmoit^ 

pink j tpolB dark hrown^ white, grernlah ycliowi and tnte 

green, or dark tifovn, white, pale and wpd hllK. Each 
ai'xl*. PlCXIL 

Ch. oogoft. Strip of figured silk^ frayed. Loom 

sattn wesiTc aa Ch. 0076. Piutern icw fragrnentojy to xeooo- 

AVniCt t m pik giccni dcD twown* whitCj and bine on tearki 
fpontid. Coloon brilliant. R CXIL 

Ch. oogog^ Silk haniier wiih Chlnu irtaer. ^ complete 

except for Bide Rtreaniero, and made diroi^hoiit of tiidlgo 

bltii; Mtk. In place of hotcom iLreaRieTa it baa uodivideit 

tei^gth of iilL, to which Heigh ting-board is auadied In usual 

faahion. Condfliots good 

Suhjeci: ij/iAi Sun j ioac^ reading yrli^jw f*u 

riT. Stands Eodng spectator on loiua rismg froto water 

of lonk, with deooraced railing In hnckgrcKtiut. liandt 

togctlicr HI breati suppon di« eonraininf 5iu>-blrdi a Iwo* 

legged cock outlined in red. Dress consiais of long fkin 

held by drafted girdle at hJpa, and gatbcTcd short of ankki in 

vohoninons light ^bWa, and of band of dmpwy bctoos b(reBi4L 

There W no af 6le^ hut two utn^mera of drapery fly from licad^ 

dreia to elbowa. Hajr drawn up from forehead and done In 

very high top-knot almost oorered bj elaborate Liara Offi. vitb 

Bowers and Urge uflolxite jewd In front Elaborate ormleis 

are also worn, beslcks usmd neckhkce, bangles, and earringi. 

Face luge oval viih hsU-<loscd level ejesu Behind bead 

dccular hilo with fEame borderi and above pn elaborate 

draped vtdanee. 
Fig* U drawn throoghom hi whiit outline only# and not 

pamted eKce[K for ihc tencliing-up nf jewels and floweri 

ba jedow. Bora! spot paUems in yellow on robe and breaAt 

draperies, outlming of cock tn md, and »oImI painting of llpa 

i n same. Imct. appears on canooche to R* of bead. 

The lower pan, replacing Bcreamera, ihowi a Tepealing 

dtomorid spot paitem iilfflj ondined and probably ttcndlled 

Tn white. The spots are r, from bp to dpi *md are com¬ 

posed of potrs nacnmllsdc grrse (ateo birds of Sun) fbdng 

each other and surrounded by foliage. For a closely rewn- 

blfng pauero. cf Fenollosa* Sp*€At e/ CAinat awif/ijkwi/ 

Art, i p. tro, on * fabric of ShdAdin Colkxtion* Head-piece 

bit also lotwf flower and kif design In ^hite; weighthig- 

board painlcd with rtwrwynfinfial roctetlea in gieen end bttrk 
on red. 

Whole defiigfi of banner is tepesJed on back, btit nm 

Ciiced through as In the case of gaoxe painlings, so that 

pQwdnn of pans la nor : e. g. the cock looks to L. 

on each side, and tnicr. tp^e is on R. edgie. Woiliitanshlp 

rapid and by a wetUpractoed Imnd- 

Length of whole 7', width pj* (" Goose design' of lower 
part) R eXUb 

Cb- 00304^ a-b« Two hcad-pfocoB of printed 

from tranuers, edged with Btie loMigc-diapercd aage-grEcn 

silk, and reteinhig pan of &ded brown ^de sireoiDcrs aod one 

sel of sage-graen lilk bouoat aircamem ihroied with targe 

repcarmgdes^ derived Eroni a Sodunian type, ncooiinteted 

Lu PL cxiv, and ii^oiwstlng cf dreukr meddlloBap about 9" 

in diain. wheti cotoplete^ set mt In rows mt fodigo grouixS j 
a|>aiidrels bctwecLO them iUkd by lo^nge^^abipod mai«s of 
flowerB and feathciy kaveo. 

The rides of these Iwngea are hoOow and their points all 

but meeh so tint they praakaDy ondosc the drdta. Middle 

of circle is occupied by complex foor-petailcd Bower, trilobate 

{>eiiiJs# and 6cid by four pairs of coorrouling geette standing 

on open fiowera, each pair separated from the neii by a green 

flqral motif. Borders of drrie om.* tuner with quatrefolla^ 

outer with cOiptka) diM which have Itolteued rosette for 

ceniie aiul 1 bad border* Ground of circle wMie; of span¬ 
drel ont. white and yellow; other 00buti used m lodlgo, 

puTpk« green, and rdl dUocdourtd lo pUcee. 4 retainA 

suspension looi» of red -idk and siruuen 

hliatnre of Sassankn and Chinese eJemenu obvious in 
design (see abov^ p, Ctiincsc aiyle cknriy marked in 

*emi>-natiira} treotfuent loaenge-«liapcd fiorol spq| and 

of ceiUrai Bowtf, and espedolty ro the geeue^ which arc quite 

tmtuniJUdc* The rigid deBnitton of detks# however^ pne- 

fienrea stifinesi of cks%n as a whole, and this w emphaoued by 
fbnual trcolnitent of difics On borden U. (d) 74% 8|* j 

(4) t' 1(^) f * j|** PL CXUI and (roconstmetiaa of 

design) CXIV. 

Ch, 00305. Two frs* of printed &Uk# plain wearr- 

Piiiimi ^ a diaper of red, green, and blue fbnr^pctaUcd 

rosettes, the ted fornung every second row, whde the tuter- 

mediate rows are formed of groen atid posette (wiib red 

ccutro) tcciuting akcrnately. Red rosettes placed straight, 

grecQ and blue diagonally (in St- Andrew's cross {aaliioti), 

[nteradees fllled with elongated dark brown bexagoiiap placed 

sideways or on end in alternate rows* Ouilinei of liexagona, 

dark blue; of rogues, white or natural coldur Somewhat 

(hscolourod. x 3J' and tS* aq. FI. cxill* 

Clu 00306, Three fr*. of Sue ailk gouae, woven in 

sroflli iozeitge duiper^ and printed with uunxiD liackgroBud 

and icaAterrd bunches (fragraetilary) of large trinwem and 

blue Bowersi outKned widte, and dark grecu kavtii^ outlined 

ydbw. Outlieca atrengthened in places with linen of silver- 

grey painl or poMe- Bsckground bciwteu Ibral pauem 

corned wiih fuitbcr des^ in siinr poiot, conrisUEig ^ aomU 

6 K I 
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hcxagofui dikper cgtUftinit^ cbtolv ssmj-txUUed 

with tmc At cdgv lugcT pollenu Gf, ft. 
Pt, CXDL 

ClLiKiaef, PartorsUlttnimcr. iJ»d-}^c of bdol 
nd illk, Ixiadaitd vkL. spoited Anoff-caloUJei] lilk <^anta*v 

Uke Ol 0035$. 00371. Bod/ of soft lliiu prio^ lilic. wown 

is Bm&Ulo«Bi^ IttUeo-'wtn'k illu Ch. 00306. Jhiimed pmem 

olBoloMogrbuico-vork, tke dU^Jila ftinaetl 

of series oT corisif ^kou ieof-KfoUi frith pink Sowen fiUiof 

hoDowSr^utd pifik lowuo tt pohitt of Jonetion with otiwr 

scrolla, I^uatgts fonaed b/ tfacfie senU* Jilkd with JosKtige- 

shaped masses of similar plolt Bowers lod jpecQ kaws. 
Grottiid. soft liark hhie. 7|' Xt't', PL CXlXt 

Cti. 00308. Fr. of prlnlod eallt« pUm weimi Coiih 

pkie pattem not ncover^ils, bui coatuioed Sltcmating lai^c 

and smalt lienfonal lldwen, and nattnaiiatk leaves reduttwg 
toqihI fotmef. I^rtnted wUh indigo gnjtinil and Eaitf patuni { 

outUiies Tutunl colour of iHk. Centres of large flowers and 

bod/ of scmxe Jearcs, indigo, 8' X s^* Pi CXUL 

Ch. oogop. a~b. Fn, of printed Hlllt. soft, plats wave. 

Pattcra i repeatiag lomtgcvsbaped floml spot, printed in soh 

blue and pink with pale teIIow gnounti Outlines and vcining 

of spot natunl white of lUk Faded, fr) ftooi bod/ 

of banner; (^)ronQing bonder of banner iKad-pkce with while 

Bilk centre, 1l 10*, base I'h*; also deisclKdlni. tl' m. 
PI. CXUL 

Ch. 00310. Strip of printed eUk, kose plain weave. 

Pattern: rejxtuing loiengc-sliapcd floral spot, priiUed with 

light green tjujK/efoii centre and {.ttok-omlted peUUs on 

nainnl white of silk, Grotiud printed carmine Cblours 
ftealt. I'al'sciJ*. PL cmi. 

Ch. Dogii. Strip from edge of flrtely woven gran 

^t; filtnig waip, dcmbti! waft, remabia of purfilc silk htnd- 

ing on edge. SUk a very fine damask with pLun ground and 

small BcattcRd htajigonal roselles fo iwUl. M« finnl/ and 
evenly woven, Gr. M. 3' 3i'xs|'. PJ, XUX 

Seven fra. of aUk gnoee, daik pUtkisk 
pmple or plum cotom. Plain open-work gronml Pariern: 

geomctrkil lauice-woik □□ basis of lotci^e, bui vrilh laseaget 

converted hllo octagons by blocks of five short pamllel linw« 

whkb thkken crossipgs of diagonal. Within octagona so 

fermed arc smallR octagons m otuEne. Gr. M. srse il* 
PL exx, 

Ch. 00313. rive fra. of sUk gaone, ihrk purtiV^ with 
ground of piun open wave. Pattern (itteompleic) contains 

chsrroo band between pearl boiderv with dotihle Ibw! on 
iniier ^c. Bands om. with «erks of titsnale Smattkaa and 

ctjul-anned cronies, the latter having Ihw angles lUled ht 
with chiBier of four small Hjiiarei. The cluvrtio pmb. 
repeated, tonduRg at their angles aud fotmlng lozenge dkper 
a* h) Ch. 00140; fcM several of fra. lihnw ijort of mette 

filliagangte of chevron. Gi. IDeaign) PL CiX 

Ch. 00314. Three Ire. of pbUs eUk, ihrk |dak!sh 
inirpk, soft. Signt of ealeruhring. Gr. At. t|*- 

Ch. 00315. Biiac. fra. of phtln ellkr dull pinktsh 
puiptr, thick auil s^, nther lo^/ wgvsu and slmwllig 
calimdcrtiighi phucoL Ci, length 13'. 

Ch. 00318. TrlaDgulBr fr. of plaiit alU rrooi Iwui?- 
top. Faded pink; tlrin, fine lextUR. Copditfain good. 

Ch. 00319. Banner streamer and fr. of another of 
pUin lliio Bilk, of pole pinkish steruia. Ends Itniihed in 
pohil. with tin/ tassels. Coodittoo good. 3’ g' aul 
X a|*. 

Ch. oo^. Ft. of ribbed eUt, rich pinkish red. Warp 
nmngcil with (wo fine janis beiweeg two thick; weft Ah and 
equal. VVell piewrvcd. roi^Xt^'' 

Ch. 00391. Four frs. qF plain aflk, pinkiali grey, thm, 
liiiel/ woven, poniona o( bcadirTt frtna. [rifingiiUr tope of 
aunll iKnincfi. Very ragged. Some rmhi poiuced ends 
with nml) uraels of blue sQk, and one the banging loop of 
yelbw silk. On this on h Chin, riur, in ink. Faded imd 
tarn. Side of trbingtes 1 s*. 

Ch. 00399. Two fra. of allk, tlnety ribbed; errmaon, 
much dboibttircd. 7^* ^ fl* x 3 

Ch. 00393. Six Fra. of plain eUlf, ditk dull purple, 
very finely woven. Highly gliimd on one kW. Cc^Unn 
perfecL Gr. liT. 5* x a'. 

Ch. 00^14, Urds- Two fra. of lllmeF allh gauze, 
indigo and sage~gieen, in miiety of twhxd weave akrit 
(o Ch. 00*59, eltf. Green fr. tbowa very rtmghly fonned 
rooettei at itgnhr iiitemds ami Is from banner ntwamer. 
Wo'xat*; (i) lo'xe*. 

Ch. 00395. Clcvm fra. of plain aUk, grusa-gteeu, 
rather comaely woven With untrvm yam. Soft, tuairoiv, and 
well preserved. Average t J* X14'. 

au oo3id. Sevan fra. of pfais aSk, ehtowH; yellow, 
or tlniiUi Urtime t» Cb. 003*3, but tea Itstrona Signs 
ofcahmdHing. CMierally wellpieamed. Cf.M.si'x4'* 

Cii. 00339. Mlac. fra. of sittt ganze, dark plum- 
coloured, soft and thick, showing very ecmqJtcaletl fiXm 
of twined weaving. Numennii ^igdmena woven In sttgfady 
varying styles occur amotigut Cb, fshrica, mfxily in fro. 
of «abioideri«!i. the eombiiRd •oftaest, fitmtiss. and open¬ 
ness of ftbric nuking It very siltsbk for thb fiorposc, 
especially wbeis baded with ihJn plain silk of a like cnk»f* 

^ Id *ki» way Ifrwtl with soft plain 
pmt^ silk; om or twq show at vdses four-clawed ptws and 
wk of embroidered dragon (f), proU whirling la chde as in 

Dragon worked \n saiiti-Hitdi in pah btUT or 
wliae ^ wftJi red band ikaig back; outlines gold witief 
couebed with red ihccaiL \''eiy fiagraentary, Gt. fit. 7i'. 

00333, Threo fn. ol cioariy wovoa Eabrio, 
pro linuo, darkyeUnwbrowjL Pattern DiTicy IWilL woven 
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in diipcf of ccjflOffntric Fo£«ng^ 4kvi:1cipia^ into & tijy p^iteni 
and licrriz^-boite arraoj^^mcnt. Onr side gJwil Well 
pfTtKTved For aimihaj paUenu see Ch. 00430, 004^9, 
oo^oo, Gr M* 7 X 

Ch. 0033$* Threo frs. of »Uk snxize, cbHc fiarpk, 
I^TOund woven |]|iun u in C1l ooji^. : a lovoRg^ 
Uukt-wofk, dbi^iuk rormed oF a series of raihcr irijldlf 
scallereil Svulikaa and imall squanOp whh a kind of Qaagmi 
Ai aOQsbj^* WitJiin spoog tb»s bmed art tozenge$ mdt 

Of qvA^oU ia nuddle ami tponkr KilxUvit^ iato 
squares. Dei^ a voritni of Qu 00^46, f.p. Gn M. 
*' i' (Design) a CXJl, 

Ch* 00337. Section of allk game from banner* 
StTsiiver wound wiili and rcmaloA of adjoining soctiom 
of bliie and yellow eilk at rndi- Game Lawtiy Utown^ sued, 
woven ni m variety of lozenge lonke-wotk endoamg atmUej' 
loocngcs, on open xrouniJ. See Qt ooag^H 8|'xH^ 
tDe^) PI CSX 

Ch. 00338. Fr of aUkdamnak^ Faded brcmiu Pattern 
stiowi' ioterkeinp edipiknU img^ eadi ovefkppcfl by trjt 
MiiTOtmctiog Tmp> an ti 10 leave f^xagonal cenlral spw. 
Jo this s Imnge^Bbnpeil tjMX- Giound pi^Uf paltent iwiil. 

^ W- CSXL 

Clt oo3t£t- Silk burner, complete except for weight^ 
ing-board and one streuiier. Body nude of one piece 
of edd^goid silk iknift^k (diiicolour^) of Baints pallcm as 
CIl qq6^ and tu good condldoni trmngnlsj' top of dull 
brawn oUk ilim&ak, (hiyetb pattern irrecoviirable; bmxler 
pkLu tight ml silk (cliihcaJmiret)). and ftnpefninti loop of 
pink and wMe piini^ silk Stmunors of fin? dark Idae 
aOk damiok; ikle strentner Shows row of ootnpo&ed of 
pair of kmg-vinged Ub^ dinging to eitbei tkic of leafy 
simy, whicb Irtomihrfi over Lbeii bcodi. Bouom itreamera 
show iomcwibai ilmiloi floml spot Ground cloae fMn 
wave; pauern twill; cf Ck 00345* lugth of whole 
4" 9*» wldih 7*^ (Det%u of blue darnavk) FI ^XXl^ 

Ch. 00340, Banoer etreamer of sUk damask, fine, 
jullow-htowrik woven with smsdl spot conccoutc losengt. 
1* 0' X a*. (Design of domaik) PL CXXt, 

Cb, 00341. Two banner streamn^ of silk damulL. 
thiiit rmttIJ-cokmred, woven with imail qiutrefotl spot* a* C 
X ff*- (Dciign of damask) Ft. CXXl 

Ch. 0O34n. Sitk baiinert complete; boily made la 
three eections of plain ailk, upper blue (two vartetl^), middle 
white, lower dork rrd ; atmuet^ at junetinns nf sediom ; 
bottom ifreamcra blue; wooden welghting^board palmed ott 
each Fufe wilb imr of rnrlosed poltnetie^ In red and black. 
Ttlangiilaj' heacf-piecc of open silk giuie pointed on each aide 
with loCua and Idvoi, ouilined red| wUii brown and white 
peiida on light md groiiad^ iBotder oi ligiil red plain silk w idi 
Chim tfur. on eaulL fllik; suipmiioti loop of awn slk 
gauae< Skk streamer of iMa ^ne lUk domialE of dUTerent 
potutm; (a) large ixmcentrk>domnge dlapcf, looee weave; 
(ij bonda of chevrons (three liiiei In eacli) mBetmg m points, 
with eloi^ated qiialin^l roaeilii In kumga ihn* fonued. 

Gmmid fine pMa weave poitcriL twJJJ, Glued oi!e side* 
Length of whole 4" width 6* (Dctlgn of ckmAiks) 
PL exxL 

Cb- 00343. Batmer streamer of silk damaok^ fine, 
dark tdue, generally resembling itrtamers of Cb. 0033^ 
£lliptkal spot foimed of two Bowets In pioGk between 
(cavei. J X (De-iigii of tkmMi) PL CXXL 

Ch. 00344, Tab of silk gauza from vilance iireamer. 
Woveii in tmall loseiige diaper, open-work ground, lltigbl 
tma-couo. Length 3!'. (I>es£gn) PI OCX. 

Cb. 00345- a-b. Two frm. of zllk damuk, fine, dark 
Woe. Pmrra: rougldy dliptkiJ spots h;>Tiaed of groupa 
of four open bseogea BUed otuJ stirroundErd by fooenge- 
thaped leates, and occurring In rowm 4* apart, Spots tn 
cadi row r, apoii* In alteniate rows ajxaa ore of 
same chantcler, Imt baaed on two lozenges only* Grotind 
dose plain weave j paitem twllL Both r. 1* 
(Ikrign) PL CXXL 

Cb* O034S- Fr. of silk gatizc, dork puiple^ ground 
plahHWOVen Skr Cb. 0031a, etc* Fotteni: m Urge lotike- 
wtnk fonitcd of Ime* of Sra^ikos^ wflb cirtmiar ro^tie in 
lounges thus fomted^ At tossings of disgonala Svaadkos 
inicmipted by equai-imnfrd with angles filled in 
as Ln Ch- 00313. Gr. M, B'* (Dedgn) FI* exx, 

Ch. 00347* Three frs, of sUk embroiderer on strong 
bkek silk fobiii: exceedkgly cbsely woven Let diaper of con- 
ccDlric bzeoges* Suf nice giooed* Appof ontly cut from ^ 
ti* wLki far which embroidery was designed. Iteoits^ ol 
trktigular mlotute leaver placed alienutely along up^ier and 
lower edge and poinling inwards 10words each other. Leaves 
wotk^ solid in sotin-E^ch hke that of Cb. 001 ip; on one 
edg< in shaded red, rost-pink and pab pink I on oclier 
aJlernately in shaded blue and shaded green^ darker shade 
olwap ill cenite. AD leaves outlined with goy or fiitver leaf 
(rilTCr now blAck)i and couchedp. gold with red, silver with 
whiiCf thread Tborougbly Chinese Ryle. Cokmis very 
freahf and fabric m good condition^ Gr. M* 7^* PI. CX. 

Cb* 0034S- Ffw. of oUk embroidery, on black silk 
gauze backed with oBve-green Bilk. Tom remnant shows 
only stray leaves and bioa^Oitig in nttumlistic Chines- ftyk, 
worked solid like prccediDg in shaded greens, tomato red. 
yelbw and pnrpte^ while, royal and pale WtiCp Careful 
wort. Gr* -Mi 3i'* fl CX* 

Cb. 00330* Litrge allk painting repre^eobjig BidddJiut 

Piinzdut 4snd i^tns of type not clsewbere found in 
CollcctiDii; tt abuve^ pp. 890 sq. Much broken at bottom, 
and to some eitem ut top^ hut otberurije in bir condDioii and 
retaining oiig. fawn sJlk border. 

Its mosii con^iciious feainre, aa compaieil wBli Pamlise 
pictures deimr. under *Ch. etc., la th« alwnce of 
a ceniraJ pTedmeinaiLt of iicle-$i^ne^ and of ligitl 

^ centiyiiaiimL Fjtqd mbjecl uncertaijip but 
chief soenea ore os follows; 
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(f) ^ ParadiiM. This CKiciipiei Cppct ibird of 
j>lLce bciilnd a liigh Will with baiilemfni'fd 

top viudi Tnm acitjfia it Cfom fliAt lo side- Two or dice^ 

mchea tiom fftdi tlie iiiill ^umn and cooies fonrutit 

at CCTfWifff wjthki waU ane watdHoweti or ffflvilbn?; irinTc 

in middle of ILac cf h ^ itrooi^ gafeHtower of greeii 

wiib double doorvaji' aod cKaniber abovc^ at jo O- Iv- 
oor6»clc. Wall iteclT pimted abo io saioe wiyin bortxontii 

alnpOfi of jrdlow and wil 
loiikle appears (la laiddDf, above) a &nall Buddha, sefued. 

wkh BUendaril Bodlilsattvaa on tnal or pklforin bebiod an 

alLtr. Boddba seated cfoas-l^g«d, with R. band at broaH. 
ibumb and third floger joined^ and hand m kp. tn Iroot 

Jive men, in Chinese junieta and slufta^ aod with three-tobed 

crovui m toliu Howers on tbdr beads, kneel odering flunfjig 
jcwdB on dnped and laeselted cnsblont (or small canopiet 
wbli jevebed Lopa^). tu R. and L- conurs am iimilar 

fpTTUpft of seated Buddhaa with aUendant Bodbisattraa | Ibe 

Buddha in comer having "SL hand In mYarka-mMJr^p L. In 

/■Alfibi^jr^ari<^^^£rdy'i ^ the Buddlut in R. having R. band at 

br<asE^ open (Id aSAqi a^ttdril L- bi lop^ nnd three beg^ng- 

bowls nit altar« TIk aftara of ckbo' two emptj. 
There is no Lake I icd'Howeiing plants scattered on bonk- 

gitiund dcickote grassjr gmand- 'By each of pavillmiB above 
referred to^ at torns of wall, slands. moreover^ a inan m 
CMocoe dress bolding out lik R. hand, from ivliidi rises 
n doucL Ttke oh^cl suppotted on cloiid Ta^ on R., cncn^ 
plcteljr cfrice<t, though a koeelbg Bodlsiaattva femajna 
sweeping towaida ft on clond wltJi Ladilif In adptaliaiu Od 
L. lb« cloud lapporu a sjmbrd of Universe—Mounl Mem 
with Chinese bouses on top reprwneiiig the worhl Of fiun^ 
and discs of Son and Moon on eiiher skie* To R. of Mount 
Mem an object of uncettaui dgidarance ^ but appormlly 
rcpreaenling wall or panipct munittg with rfscewd ingl^ 
from to R.4 and Coutoining wilMti a series oT ronnd- 
tnded objects pet eb«e together on Ihelr edupefi—pediapa 
cocks, liie wall Leads to isothiog oi rithef eml, but stopa 
shon; its ctmuexion with ad|acent %a« or objt ia obnnue. 

(it) Ouisviir ikr P^radisi are a number of aoeuefi, half 
secular, holT cctestlal, running into each other and difliCuU 
to demarcale fiatlaTactoHly while ibe subject ii unknown. 

On in comer tnadc by Farmlise viH^ a tniddle-agcd 
bearded man, In jacket and iUnkr''Tobe, rechniug on ■ oouch 
or mnt nmfer an cfccdon which gmeralli^ resemble a four» 
po6l bed The flat top has a Tidance round the edge, ami 
licavy pnrpLe ctmains art tied hank to pO«s> A man and 
woman mlk away from him ta mhldb offrictute. 

Rmnd foot of Ibar^poat etcciion (which appeara to be 
two^aioiwk with the coach In the upper lial!, but ihe coo' 
iiruct&m Is not £kir)v stand fimr lokapfliBa, Ikaloed and (n 
•cale-ermour la in boimen. ($ee ^Ot, ooto.) Vsdframua 
iccognbcnbto b/ balhcnd and SlOpa; tui coal of mall rvachei 
10 ankles. 3^e douhkis of i3tbm «ch ouJy to kneel, 
and the attributes Of two are deotrorfdi but Virl^^* h 
diidngnisbabk by hb iworil Brride ereciltfo, and to & of 
them, on uharwitfa latired vetselaj six BodiiiKitvu In aiiora- 
tion, kneeling on cloud* fWTep ^wq lowania it from iniildk! 

of pierpre- A shigk BodhisaJh^ in i^me fuhbn npproiichcB 
ihe Kinga. 

On K. the roor-pciat group i4 replaced bj a Sodhteaura 

seated oua-lcgged on lotos under eoiwpj sod Ted^Soweting 

treea. I^ub Ls pbccit on artting^pluforin* whole 

fort-coriwTs are niipported hji carved \km and deer (if) or 

nuiL tn from on altar (jis on etber fide of piettue); beyood 

Bcxlhlsattvnt a man and woman (it^ m on oth^ iide); 

behind him, four baJoed Kbigi m ormotir; and below, 

smollfT seated Bodhiiaiiraa and three ntudl BuddlutA. sbling 

appciremly at Repiiraie oltats* tiojt dEaced- 

The occopirjitg lower thiitl of fdCTim ure mainly 
secukr, nod ihe grouping $cill more mteertam. They seem 

to have mu (tonthly) in iwo towa; Utmr Of whicb If almost 

cofoplFtely destroyed, hut lemlos at R. end two canooebes 

for ioecTh (hknlit). Jii oppor row figi. are u foUowt, begtii- 
pfogfromLt 

(t) h perBooago in red coot and high bead^lrefisadwiccic 

Eowardfl toidiUe of {ucture, bolding out flower (f) in L. band* 

Umhielli jncld over him by mao iMebinJ; beliitid again grou]^ 

of ten otlicr tnen In Hcular dress. Dn dibcr sitle of liis 

path in bom, a seivint In loiig Ltark pink cooi and flat pink 

cap, bowing. Ho ad^oncci iovLintk a Laigrr Itg. wbich 

crouches on kii«es and f.. L»iid upon a fnai, Imkluig out 

hand lawards him. This %. k dud In a led skirt or loose 

red tro^n and short yeUciw and gmii jtickm with tong 

deevei; lie has short black lijurf n full clean-aliiivan and 

no bdlo or emblem of divinity. Behind him a abort way off 

ore I wo Bodbkattvits kneeli ng wMt handf In adoratfoii- 

(a) Benenili tJie^ic another Bodhiaaltva, fikdng othet way 

townida group of peraoDa advancing bom ^ aiik of 

pktore. Thia Bvn. b dimdingj. and emiUying the contcnti» 

of a beggbig-bowl wMtli be hoMa eail iipalduKjpwn in hii 

hands. The ttitil poutwd otu forma a giecn nmuud reaebiup 

as higli oi hy wttbL Immediaielj In froni oT idtn p^foitng 

brok^ away, btd beyomi approo^t a group of persouftt 

evlekiidy aitendojOi on ceCEtiiL Ag.—a portly tuMdlit-^agnd 

man in untW-iobt, long jacket, tud tnencber-slmpcd eip. 

Two tittle boya ofolk ou dther ilde of him mpporUng hia 

hand* | then two men, with iloevelaa tuokt of ocale-mtnoor 

over their uiids-robes and JockeU, wLu hold lung on 

polnj mecEing over hit beaiL Behind nnd ht from ire mow 
niCTi^ ftome orrying the olEiialsr bitcm w toll of paper i 

amongai tho fotcmoai a boy, cntTymg with bodi hands above 
hi* Ltead some Ivgt object (now brokan away). 

fn bonom oodter, on U* ore runolni of kmahef figs* of 

men nbuui bw pktfoim erm with oflaiigi on Waefe 

dishes; anc} of anotiier mnn lenled os suiialting with red 
hind (?) besitk him. 

ATiiotigit tnoD a die% ate ^f^^canfej ol long belted 

dose m neck, and tafl«I bLock cap of Ou «* oa®, : huj 

i^y lie rare. Coats of majorJiy cm opcti, wiih lajida on 

i luiffow amj very bug, rtoebirig far 
Njwid band; in cait of ll» iwo bowitig mvn tu (t) coals 

W fur colliim and culTi^ Ifettd-drrw* or of tojyiofi 
mptt, oMne flit projecting oL hack, ww (roughly) njltfe- 

KHjped, The gortnenti am all cdoumd red, dork piokv 
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or lifffai green; the bkcL fang-sklned coal uml wide 

bUck lint cujiUmarjr tme^gU tbe dDhort of *Cluooro], titn^ 
m Tiirwliicn! pcen. Two meti sluiding in ncroci j&zi outside 

Firodise wear fuookbdi iuidtr-rDl» aud lasnikei^ and their 

wives tile itrdiiiaiT- skUi [u?d wide-Ueeved junket widi bair 

done Ui two high loof^ lilof the WifcV Ui Ov^ 00114, <!& 

The BodhuaUvaa' dre^ ttiJ onu^ aie o( the inore * [ndmii^ 

l>Te (3« Ch. •oost; Iv* 0014); but wkh no floka. 

Coiniiiiiig cm dr^ huSidiugSp eic, la bmii^ to red» riidl 

purple, grccti, uud ewunge on greenbb bALStgroutnl^ wiih 

black Old/ m hair of figs^ und on bowla i ftU flc^hHColotiJr hut 

goiir euTcpt reuidiM of ^eEow gu Jluddh^, Wurkmuciihip 
of second daas, 

r. 4^^ 10'k 4'‘(»iih bonier), PL LSX\1 {bundleonopened). 

Cb. <H>35i. Ft, of uUM damaukp fine, /cllow^ miicb 

deca/ed. Patlem of ioierladz^ #touB farming rows alter- 

jiatel/ of open loseuge* or dongalrd hexagiKiti lu kltcr 

uict at Jtmclioui of kucenges ro^iiea, X 7|'i Ih^gn 

rcaemhlct ihat of chunanks, T* tJV. v«ogir, a-b, of Tang 
penod. (Design) PL CXVn* 

CtL 0006^ Silk painting representiog /Cp'/t^tjrMa ai 
Panon of Travellers and Proxeetor of SouJs in HdL with 

attendants md donors. Coinpkie cxccpc fof border ; con- 

dkloD fair, bnt colour much gone* For ermilar rcpreBcntadous 

see under *C1l ooj i ; aJbo above^ SW* 

K, mis fsdug spectaioT on P^uhnS^nn wiih meid bsse \ 

R. foot resdag tm ground on small bins, L. bent yp^ but 
aecDitd small btua ready for it below, R. hand open on 

knee with middle dngers bent up; beggar's staff (hendless) 

rising from between fiogers on reVi, but not shown Si aU on 

obv« L. arm bene up at clbpw and hand held ouliranH, 

Ummb uid third finger joined, with traces, of danung 

painted in bchmd. 

Dress aiul type of face as In *Cb, 0011 ; but mandfr brigbt 
CTEHi^n with cros^-barH and borders, kft in greeniih grey cd 

bOIc ; under-robe dirk oUvt-grecn with fiower-spot rn red; 

head-abawt dark pink and green: flesh brownish flesh-colDur 

whb bbek outlines* Circulsr veska of petal and vand/ked 

ray om^ and halo of wavinf ni}i, with yeltow Itnine border. 

Down shIcs sit the Ten Infcnml Judges* the tenth alone 

in mmonTp and. alone judging a suuL The rest sit with 

liand^ in adc»atbn behind tbeif benches, on which are bmaeu 

altar vesseh matead of scroUai dl in magistcriaJ dress wiih 

raned tuRd-dresies of the t/pM seen io Ch. in. oog. Beside 

each sutnd two uttCDfknif with iheir hands in atbrabou or 

folded m iheir sleeves * their dross and corffure of (apparently 

fbniinjnt) type seen b Cb. locviiii. 003^* Bdow K,^s L knee 

»ihe knediug priest; die Ikm docs not appeu. 

The doncirs kneeling on fnata At bot{ocn--twQ men on R. 

nnd two women on h.—are of the ^Ch- oorot type; womL'n's 

dmis highly coloured and head and face of one drawn with 

qonsifktaik chano. 
Dedication pand and cartouches placed beside donors and 

aueodunt aD blank 

Workmanship in^fIf^cfef]t; onginaJ Crsiclog as seen on 

back eatreniely rotigb, and outhues on obv, moady redrawn 

in ink, but carde^y- Efipeciany uoiewonby is omksion of 

K.S cmblenia m this retoncblng, showing anlit's lock of 

unilnrsiandiiig of his suLjeet Bui fonctioo of Judges km 

figbl of even in orig. tracfhg, where braxeu tesscb iraitafann 

their lieticbea into Altnm^ daey ihemsclvesj devoid of ihdr 

ttnUfl of odke, have adopted pooe of vnlKidlary adofnig BraiL 

in Parttdise pictures The absence Of wld^ lian uid tbi 

cbar»cteri»le rock-aUar or rDck-Eluone alio tmmuitL a' g' 
X IO^ 

Ch. 00^56^ P^por patntlng AbOwing Mvddi^ wllb 

donors* Moanted on paper backing, wiib pnpiu' bofticT 

jisinEed Nac t and red. Above, Buddha sealed on varlifgALcd 

lotos, legs interlockcil with ioles np^ R* hauJ Lu trfiiff^Aa* 

mivdhl at breuL L* horisoutaJ bcloir Lt, Donom below, 

kneelmg j nmn amt boy on L.^wanian and boy ou IL Drtra 

and acceBsorics of Buddlia^ dress of donors^ etc, in style Ol 

silk parsimg *Qu ooioa, etc., but coante wprknunaliip. 

Colouring restricied to dingy crlnt^u, green, alate^hlue, 

pink, yellow, and ynck tWidi border) 1" 8|'x i" 4I'. 

Ch* oog^y, Port of alLk baimer canipcksed of two 

pieces of silk showing sdvedge nn each side^ Width of 
silk at*^. Upper piece dark salixioa-pink, plain; lower 

prinlciL i^Mwing on blue grooiK! paliu of Lhbck-^ irottijig 

fmniEs, liacbig each other, pink with while markuigi. Heads 

have indkatbn of brTdi& Upper pah* hive while lluoat and 

bdly, while (rear-ahaped spots with pink cemira on sufcis^ 

and pink SvaMika oudined white on Quarter. IJeodi 

ing, psflly taken up in joming jcam* Lower pair^ directly 

below, are similar^ but without pear-^diaped itpeiS j l^ds 

bodlea of difilincily Mongol type* hlnne wbile^ can ihortp 

hair full on rotcheod. Al kiwtf edge of piree are f«t of 

a ibhd pftir^ u]»de-dawii In rchiion tn pain ibovc. Pairs 

of pQfilca occupy full mdlh of aUk, and strips of ycUow silk 

sewn to upper and lower edgetv indicnle coniintmtSoii of 

batiiiEr in both direodon;!i. Fail conditiotL For dedgn 
Mc above, pp, 910 tq* 4* 3I* x t" 9^ Pi. CXVT* a, 

Ch. 00358* SiUt b^imert much tom [ bottom BUeameis 

and one aide atteamer Itm. Tnanguiar lop^ as inCb. 00307, 

of light red silk bordered with atiirk^brown spotted Bilk, 

side streamer ofthe sanu^ Body composed of ibree pieces of 

printed silk sewn end to end i uppetm<^L &ue locmige diaper 

nknUcal in weave aivd printed pattenL wHli Ch- 00307* 

Below are two pteees pruned ultb giecir ground "nd almott 

circuiar apols, <* fi* in dlmg-, made of wicotb of flowers and 

smlks cncirding two flying birds, Spot* printed In l^ghit 

brown and repeated on diugoiial plan with very conveutJtmal 

budcrfiiey at sides of caciL Hir^ in large ipota ore Irmg- 

tukd, whirling biaad to tail Ln drek Hite IEoim of Ch. 00179 

(q. T, for furtlier refetcncea). 2* (Desigu) 

PI* cjcxra* 

Ch* 00359. Triongalar heud-plcce of figured uUka 
fr^^nt buoneTi bordered with plain silk of faded saffron. 
SudpcnsiOQ loop of coarse liaen; rerutiiua taf sircamers made 
of mtsAl pieces of white and yellow ailk, IlneiJ with silk of 
greemsb yeikiWf to wtudi sewn top of pnitited sUli gaii» 
showing hnlo of missing fig. 

One fr, of figuml silk (0) t& of ^ Saasanian" deer pactem of 
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Ch. 009, q.v. rai fuller ifcsir. Body of d«?i tucit firaettw!* 
d«p jxllow. wiUi reddlah-piiik rtweUM outlined wiili wliite 

gTMo on hutiicli fttul thoulder, Olbet If. (A) slitJWi 
A tike paiLejn of manded iKXigmisI medalUrwia* 4|'v ^1'. 
rjvnfiiiiiiiiij pijt^ of conlrooiio^ dudts 00 ipouiMl of fjiilet] 
^iJiiHm-piok. Outline* utepped lUrougbonip wiMVi iind 
teiturf of miM dinncter i* in Ql 009. Bifdi stiff. Inn 
eicetdinglj life-like cowuilering eiyk of wcwiiiJg uMd j 
llbeir bodkt ditk tiloe, tlieir beads, ncdts, nnJ leg* dark 
gteen. ptnlf, besk» wldle, wing* liglii ytlfaw curled up 
at endj and tail* done id dUgOnsl stepped atripea of dork 
blue and while Ulu ihow of gee« io Ol 009. A pink erwa 
oul lined with while nuilcJ shoulder. 

There ate no patrontie* utiiler ibdr feet, hot in interspscet 
tbore each pair of ntzxIilJjon* an bnces of large pak yellow 
IMlimitei wbkh prob, aopporled larger pain of aninult. 
Mcriabkin borikra an green, om. wiili ah evenly iptced 
pink tunenges with yelloiw ouUioe* und blue or green 
bunroer-atuied oOi* In cenm. Loeenge pain above and 
below iepsiated resp. by leaf or tfewhape like k apear- 
htad, and the other* by stepped bands running diagonally 
acrosa bewder. Both trees lu^ bmuls are also piiik outlined 
with while or yeltow. I'or relation of kbrUt to others with 
sSauanon* see above, p, pop; it ranges with llie 
‘ OSQS groupwhose cbsmt«iisllc weave, spacing of deagii, 
and colouring it shows, Condition good, (a) 
»ldih) kl' ‘ (i) 6' X (gr. width) ■»'. (Reconstniclion of 
desgiia) n. CXV, 

Ch. 00360. a-g. Seven alUi bunoerB, wbok or frag¬ 
mentary, Ptflde on same pattern, iff plain and printed ailkt, 
klcad* piece of white sUk, doubted, printed with tonengii-sfaaped 
convemionai bunebea of blue or green gowera recalling ooro- 
ftowTTS, with yellow cenires. Border of head'pkce, lighl 
tem-cotia, Uody In four Mcttons sliffenod with bamboo 
itips ai seams and nude resp. of tetn^oda, fown, primed, uid 
fawn silk. The printed silk has hght tetra-ooUa gmttod, 
iipnnkled with canvemkmnl lo«age>4haped tOKlMor Qowrr* 
bnnehea in bio*, pink, and yellow vrilb dark gmen centres 
and nAtoral-colour ouiLnea- Side itreamen, when pre¬ 
served, of dork hloe, bmtoin stteoiacra of tight brown liih. 
All fillbi of dun light quality but cveuty vrowo; primed silk 
of hcaih-pieces clean, fresh, and whole in all', printed «lk 
of lower lection fuU of hede* in almost nil buumra, owing to 
rotting of green oenttw. Length (without stitamert) 4^ A*, 
width toi*. (primed desigo of bca^pkoe) PU OtJcm. 

Ch. oogSr. Fr. of figured niUc i thick, uoft, woven in 
ngiln twill 1* in Cb. ooia^, etc THo twitted watp, dark 
blue; broad DDtwkted wek of indigo (ground), bright pink, 
grast-gTecn, white, golden ycDow, pole blue, and ndmoo-^k 
(pauero);. Design acenu to have coneuted of repeating 
floral spot, la rows about 4' apart, wiih outsprEiid bright 
ptnk llowcra. yellow-CmUied, and oulUistd snib while, on 
thread-like while stems. Green,, pale blue, nod wltnoit do 
not appear on stnlajce Id presHved. Excrilent condhiotL 

width) f*; 

Ch. oogfia. Fr, of figured silk, pcibapa from some 

{Hiice u Ou oo I Bo, with which It .1* idenrical m cotour, ynmsj 
and weave. Notraceof anlrnoi dcrigri, bat in ounier pan of 
flom) ifw in bright pink, gieen, yelluw, and while j ground 
light blue. Has been folded in baml, and part exposed 
b much faded, pj* X 4|*- 

Qi. oogGg. Fr- ot figured nfik, thick and sidi. Woven 
in satin twill; warp, fine twbuiil ynmt w«ft, btuad, EUt,aDd 
ontwiwetL t'oJooruig rich and well pfeserreJ, comprlrit^ 
(groumi) dedp fdunKolMit, (de^gn) chmnte ind lemon 
yeOow, white, gruat-grecu, and i«u1ct. the (wo iaai colours 
not appearing on fiw iariaoe in the piece prtarrHd- Fr. of 
paltem rctnmnmg shi>wa ends of wings, proU horti bird 4p<t( 
pattern like Ch. ocatfi. ,4}^x t^*. 

Cb. 00364. Two &». of tdnek nllk (1) hnoende, 
thin and hflrsb, woven In twill, nuber open to tuturt, dull 
autfaee, Du edge jmA of bud(f) Spot pattern renuLina lo 
rilk of difniue yellow', the yelluw threads ooly introduced 
10 fonn Sp« Uid cut alum bebtauL Contphtte design 
irvecowetrabk, peritapa like that of Ol oossB. Poi other 
true hrccaJea, see (JjH uiukr Cb. ooAg, Lct:^ 

Ch. 0036^ Trluigulnx hend-pfece of figured nllk 
from bumer, with border of fine fawn sHk and suspciuioii 
loop of purple tllk datiuuik at Cb. 00*4*. tteroalAa abo of 
aide alieamen arid of purple domoik parch u base of 
irtangk' Figured stlk of looiie weave as Ch. oojA, with 
Luge patlefii,lii oraiigu on no old-gold ground. Fr. renuin- 
iiqt abowa Irikibed leaf, und edge ofopen flower In Baturalialic 
style. IXny and dufibioUiccL i‘x6|*. 

Cb. 00366, n-b. Two vnlnnco strotmern of figured 
altk, llped vritit plain tawn aitk. Figured silk of Same weave 
u Ch. 00193, and very tike io cokmr and deaigTri Cfound 
dork greeq; poUem, nliemiUing row* 0l citinilar roseite* 
funned of central star of three iibitow Icines. from between 
vriilcb radimEo on shun aiems three apn»idiDg hHobed petals. 
Colourt III sltufiiafe rowa appuently bright and pale pink, 
now faded; (£} worn through routdlr. 1’ ■|*'h 

Ch. 00367. Ft. of figuruil 8ll]i,maiicb worn. Loose 
satin weave ft* CL. oojA, PtUtenr; m small repeatriig dreulu 
spot, GompcMd of two icwnsed brnb (1% hardly dbtlftguUli' 
abkr; see Cb, 00179, in pak ycHow, blue, and 
green ua scarlet ground. Gr. M. 5|'. 

Ch. 00369. Two bm. of figunHl Mfhr Woven la 
Ann satin (’will with ffighily sillTentd W*rp, bfoadef tm~ 
Iwiued welt Ikriga too fragnunary for reonutuDclIno, in 
fftk gtey-blwi iifl oprkol gftnmd, Both f, 3I' x 11*. 

Ch. 00369. Stipof figured attk, Uke Cb. eeijo in 
wuftve, colouring, and (so far d can t* seen) In character of 
derigjv Sbted pieierved ritows section of brge bdricate 
repaliog spot (f) geotuctrically tmued, and woven In dark 
and Ughler blue; bright yellow, white, and green, on brighl 
red gnmnd (I), Cduiira very fteril. 74' xi'. 

Cb, 00370. »-b. Two frw. or twiU aUk Ikbrtc, of 
uttuauftl weave, i* composed of smrp of very fine t^ak 
alk yarn, Biffptied, and weft <ff bimu), Hal, soft y«n, 
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nntwitlciJ, tbsxiptij^ co^ou^* Thp weft is ljt:ate<j 
ui atonatc Istuci. ]ji [In« A U posses over five ibrteaiisL of vorp 
itiJ one; Um B H p3S&t^ under Ihtte, over one, 
under und over oni^g the Ltii corrcsp40Eiin[^ to the warp 
thread ['Assed undid r bj wcQ A. The weK bdn|; ddse 
and the ver^f Itne^ the ilirvatl wh^h meinly forma^ tbc 
surface of die malierutll h A. h ot same weave^ 
wiUi wcJl pF CMh&k bloc* GTm kii^ib 4J*. 

Ch. 00971. Repiains of prinled a£lk l>A£uierf wifb 
liCAd-piflCe; kknde.Ll wllb Ch. 00907 and 0035^. Torn 

ip ihrte^ TbrM Cbin^ clmro, op border of heiid-[tl«r. 
fl- 6|* \ gt^ lengili of psrinted ^ 5' x 

Ch, 0037U. KemaJau of two bajmer airMmGr& of 
printed &Uk, mKtdi discoloured. PatUrin: repeaiinif qiialre^ 
faii roaellea Kt iffosontJJ/ mt (unk gromid. Boipcltes have 
tep fciiT-lobcd <xnim m dark freen and whh pink 
\wttgc outlined wltJ) blue in mtddlr. Petidf pankj ouh 
linri tutnral rrhtle of mSk. 1' to^* and t" 6' X 

Cb. 00373. ^-b. Two fr^ of JBXg« paper pBiotlng, 
Sue work wilb delkolo tolorntoj^ fixiii^ well prserred^ 
fiboaing pan of ^ruH^ a £w^t/Aa. On of 
fa} a a mimf^kred mobrelK hung witk itretmei^ aiul 
taOKiled ebuins ol ibo kind often Ebnrrd over one of chief 
Bodbis^itvoe hi Luge Mai^laa {m liL 003}, On L 
against background of lorgc-kared flowering irew Isa deoioo, 
with shock of red [tndf green hair, fcddiah-piiik ^ce, dork 
blue bodf and limbfi liOtding up naked iidiiit wl>p leans 
towardi lihn imldng aad holding oui hit arms^ Pshns of 
rkmon't hands axe uho red, Tke infantas form and feaiuxei 
verj fkitcatelj drawn oix) shod^ in pmk and whbe. lie has 
close-cui bhek hair, and red trefoil mark upon Iub forehead* 
Bdow appears pan of halo, [0|>kr>Qi, and Tiara of 
A BodhUauvi, and above central otd. of dora (apparently pan 
of d) Utfi onitered bead of a white fug. A f^kapdia'a 
head with iworc) over bia shoulder appears agmo bebw io 

and pan of hak> and ic^knoE of another Bodinisttva 
to R. 

tfair of all figs, cbocohne brown; tiUeit and atreweis. 
of iheif hfiftd-flreifsei^ in diver paint outlined with pink. 
The sisg’s anders are also sdver. Face only of LokapAk 
pretervod; U is |Hnk* with etearly dmwn red outlines, green 
irtaw TO eyce (bfce demcHi'a a^ve), and black ejebnjwe 
drawn in a aeriea of fine black wavy fenes {like those of 
infant). 

{^ ibow) (be greater part of a sfonding Bodhiaattvn^ f ro 
R., with black bait atid silver Oe^h shaded wiLh |nnk^ wearing 
heavy necklet anti chaioa, and dull purple stole lured wi^ 
greciL His legi are Ibotk 

Tbf pictuio Iw been ilrewn upon fliie ftilp bud over 
limootL btifl piper; thi^ haj moslly flaked od fiom {#)nnd 
e%eiof(a);, kavbg only bkiik paper bencoib, Cedoming 
briglil but «j|i| comprifilng (tcdskii coloure abort rercn-cd 
to) toll Wue, pink, oopp^-grern, iniroon, and Orange {two 
liat on mctsl'^work only). Exccuibn tnort finiabed than ihm 
of my of oUrer pa|ier {wtintinga^K and In drawing atid cploar 

riK 

midr racjnblea the la^ ailk Fandue picture €h. ooatd 

{q, V,), The lifeittlty of peraonages refireacitSeTt liai not been 

deierAineiJ; but the demon hddltig up n cliild k fuuml 

in two oUxr pkturts—as ooe of dre group of divloitici 

auentfont oct BhaJfajju In die large Pbradiiie ^Ck lii^ 0031 

and os an attendant of Vai^rava^ in woodcut CH, ooi 58. (4) 

i' O’ X 1' i' r J* a*' X Tkmc0id /luddh^^ Pi. XLVL 

Cb. 00374^ Piece of oilk dAmAok* fine tcmKolta. 

Falltm: rows _ of elongated lounge-shaped fbwert, each 

corujioacd of fiiW twng^iha]>ed [XUtlt whb ojrert centre^, 

FJoweiv and iproce^ Halotice each other in alienuiie rows. 

Groujid plain* jutttem anuilt twUlr ctedkni weaving. Sand- 

eiiou^ecL r'fi'xtj*. 

Ch. 00375^ Tt. of flgtired alJk^ piited on oidoide 

of Tib. MS, Ch* qeSo, which h writien actovs ibrck ali}! 

of pafiex afierwards folded to four. Silk, wre-n threadbare, 

of wme weii%»e as Ch. 00$ and of a like ^ Saaoiiun ‘ design, 

coniainlog i^ra of birda witiun dreular bordcre, Fr. pre- 

aexred showi segment of circlep rose-iiinh, with cocLventiona] 

]ia!mcUe bw and kg^ of d[idt(?) ut dark blue end white. 

Border of dreSe dark hlus spolied with dlii^tkal while disci. 

Tmcd of design in apacet between meddliom unintelligible^ 

3rx3i^ 

Gh, 00376. Paper pstlntlti^ with Tib, iriser,* Cf^mpteie 

and in condirion^ fepretenfing dlsdple of 

^yajniim and foorth of Great Apoeifa See Dr. BemcU'i 

tiose \n Apirendix A^, aiid for other paintingt of tame 

mttj €h. 00377, ^401, K* seated on mai* } to R., crim- 

Uggedi with fret hidden, wiipped in red and bufT tmmtk 

\incii with olire-gtcen* which covers sbouklera and arma. 

R. hand tarsks beggfitgdjtiwl at breast 1 L k raired and 

lidd out with thumb, Arii md second fingen exteiid<Hh 

tiemt shavedi eyes large and liisck^ Ibstiuea blunt and irregu¬ 

lar.^ drawn vdih decking oud full of character. Into ground 

0tl R, k ^uck beggar a itafiF* wiili hrackel bebv Isead frora 

wMcH k^ng% wolkr; behind head oval pink hoki edged with 

fbtne, aiul above simple canopyp hmu is wriiien actosi 

bottom of picture; all round dark^bTown pakiled bewderk 

t' io|** BkddAm, Pl^ XXXll^ 

CH- 00376H a* Three fra. of priotad oUk, Main 

piece bis dull lufowt^ girtund wkh part of flowt^ duiior 

in rod, green* and yellow,, ^icwn in fr^ of apricot-eoloured silk. 

Other two frs.^ rely simU, libow part of flonit design In same 

coIootb. Lnrgodfr. 

Cfai 00377, Pap^r pointing showingwiib 

Tib- inscr^ of eamc series as preceding and Ch, 0040s : 

ocmopIcEe and i n good condition^ tbougb stained in placet. For 

Tilt iftScrtfHicni giving name of BodbisaitvA^ see Dn Bomeit^B 

note in App. BodhHattvaof * Sndkn' lype seatedon ydlow 

lotus widt feet all but crossed ^ R. hjand in vff(rFJkf-m^drm at 

breast; U horlEontal bebw it, as thou^ luppoiiing some 

<d^eci* bill nothing is repre^teiL Face of fcrocioua asireti 

wiiU laige block eyes, frowning eyebrowo, wide diln rooutli. 

jxid small mouscfiche and beixdL ktoir black, to to{»-km>t« 

6 t 
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xfK) in rin^kts on tlioukkn* flak fiikiUy cflUitti'nl %iih 

pink\ toucbeii wUb pioL ciimsott. xtui oltw- 

greet!, icwelkij iiiuc*lauie<J+ Ikhind are oiid Ji»Jo and 

; Jatunr tiflcoloui^, rcKmia deep and 
edged dniiije^ Abo^re « @iin|^e citiflpy, and dn eidici 

nde dbca of Bon and Mooa: AIdcw on all jauni 

Icwl r San on bb L-, comauilng ibc bl«L Lailer Jii* be<m 

lOcuJic^d tip and in pnxe^ Itafr boen gimi oaljp (wn 

bai diird visible brltivr, likscr ift wilijEn ooroes of 
|Aifiiing^ sec Mnvt^ t* 4|*X 3*^ TAfiJit^^nd 
PI. XXXtL 

Ctu 0037A. Paper [»Iatktg ilujwiiig iwo Ikdillua 
(unidentiSed}. cue lUinda | to L- ^iUtin cUiplicaJ 
ve«ica which attronmb whole fig. [ b esn ttML 

Slondidg Buddha vmn undcr^fche cotperiug M and led 

mttolle which Jqavti X breast, ^heolder^ and nrtb hue; haaik 

are |obied ai bmat, ft band dospii^ Engoi oT ll lib 

VMsc* iKtu outer botder of flune*, and biner bolder om. wkh 

smaij eeattered Eomes or ebndi^ the tieM b coveted with 

crocked cajri nUemaCidjr red and bkek, Hb hjJo b eitoiki 

wlili A border of itnughr raja, and iu centra liu cm, wkli 

nUcred: ckrodi or Baaits. The Ptubninuiu Of both aw 

convcfitioual ebgk loLtun^ whm cenirae ut ktrewn wUh 
imall rasettea. 

Ttw lower SddcSia is »ted In tneiJEtaiion, h» mnntk 
covering both HhotiJdcrs and hando. He hat no 

tmal} cnanguIfiLT damn shoot upwards an^d iiiikvaiw frcpm 

bb shduideTiL Tilt halo h of isamrt idnittE^ieT m tbai nf 

Buddlu abovCf but atch'tbaped, ending oiT ai ihoiiMer 

Hb Fadmltann it placed on hut i^rewti with etiall rotfileAt 
Uu1 dtvklied bp band^ of black dots into Ibnee iriAngidai 

eectionifi. Ikibra hitn stands a covfffed (nltor ?J ratset and 

41 one of tbe oiat^s coniiers ts fised upright m pole wldi ettu^ 
(ftecc from which hang fla^k and ftj-whuk {}). On either 

fide of mat stnndi il^c m bacligTOiiiid afmill bluLt aitendant 

dratted in (mder^iobe and red tonnile like Buddlu above; 

one with hk hauda clasped m ihe erthef tarrying 

a pole with f!ii$k mi flj-whbl. Round edge ara tkekW 

clouds, flaming jewda, a ceiner, a fla«L and other emblttno- 

prawhtg exceedingly bid^ tfie forms of ihe bodj witere 

viaible^opcebdly bed hi prpparlJoii and groccsqne ju ouilitiEi; 

colouring bmtted lo bkek and light red aa described ibove. 
Condhino good. »'s* KTj'. 

Ch. 00379, Pnper palntiiig^ appaTcniljr a fJkitrM 
n^ivii/ lukmss, but tininscr« Above aqaarc, with T-siit|ied 

space in middle of each tide (jcc^Cli, 00190)11 whkJ-i aiAiiiU 

demon igalnal background of Ibune, Demoni ora resp. 

(l)-hcadcd, oa^icidod. hotse-heaEkd* and ckph&m^ 
wwW I Urrae emy Vnin, nooM. or naming iword, wliik 
foeith dutchiia breast willi both bandiL Wkhbi squira 
croi^ Va|ji, wSdi drefc u eonirc ^tiliilniDg Iksk - whMn 

Of Ibict ifiM ti drawn reap, eight-pointed wiirc], Vajra 
wim IripWotked etirio, V'ajra wkh ainglc-pcrinifd euda, ami 

dub whh tripod foot coraihimg ob^is intikiininiiJmlile, 
l^omm of aqtnra CUetl in bj four ^ in wranoor, pToetd 

dJmgooaJij i three bokllng reap* hillierd* (laraiug torch, mi 

Dooac, while footlb vtam to tear apart hk garmcnti tu Front 
with his iLindA 

TmincdtatdlT beocAib iquurc :i tvKitik siilbig on mat; ic U 
■naUKi n^, dmr onij [ii reiT •kut Ijuig on uni htJrfiiiag 
Itis ndn [n julii. 

lu 1.. iMittom comer Again <it«iil<i amwlirf fig. In irtiUe 
JhS6, Bmi$ uftliUcJ bi disir^, atti] onoA, lo]fA, AAt) Utwiy 
traa^cd wtili knives- Bcaiibr liini Na gjubtiW ofifeeti vUU 
tluirt ti^pod feet, ^Aliur part reAcmbUng Ui^iod le^urell to 
dliain^ Grobuldx pari bem jnvkA |wiitapA luendeil far 
giotcKfiui Iiuiuati (coUitef i Hg», iM.jf poalbljr rc[ine»ari 
clemDiis oF diaeAiK- Iq *<nii* cafoer ve eetircAeiiitii a VaJh, 
cciutf, and Vijn^uippeil belt K, bouom cooler Uunk, 

Druirlng tough; o^urhig pale led, greeiiw and jfdlow lu 
pken. 

Ch, 003^, Paper painting, bonou and R, tide lust, 
fiktiwtiig pilgrim or UEttull «aikiiig I_ tceolD|nnied by l^r, 
C£ tude mhject iji Ch* oojf Ifenttii Iwre npnseutcd 
at etttetne^ nrinUed old nuui duggy ejreUtovt*, deqily 
sonken eyes trtd eheekn, Wlih R, btud be lfe«» upon sraOT; 

ia I.U Ik carries mnui Ajwvtiiik. lie sr«mttju!El»,k»ttg«poUetl 
trouseta, male retnhiag Iv knees; ava U slkfister ipoued 
ionic will] long tleeves, tkd by girdle rnuivl ^titl.. On bead 
DiwilKobia IkU aver skulbcap, (led under ebia by tctiict 
bsTidii. Oil hli buck butidte of nuuUAeripr *nO* (led ki ww 
aiul sluflg by thiln Jo thorny branch above. Atltdimciil of 
braiKh u> hit person not cl^, Util ii la evUeiidy pan o( hii 
ciioipincnL On lilt further side tunida tigers afbh ihreaiedng 
cxpresidDit aud open Jawi. Btjth flga, BUnd on cbutl tJ 

daik nd (ire; on another to 1« uptier cornet sHticrl JlittWha. 
Fhnii Dwd for tlijac dOtid icrotb has^lestniyed ynperiand thit 
acconitia for lost paits of pkturiB. Uu L. t^e tw hlank 
caitouche^ for Imo. 

Colouring onlj dart fed, JH^ht fftf, ilielHbulfd 
ovm ctodiiiig and equipuMini, vhtle flrdt k tifMroburied. 
MaA(nlydrB*tng,givl^ * riritl Impiesakin oT irihumsii 
chatacter of luhjuct, ' 

May ropjftsrmt ihe Tib. Iny^lni MrnrmitfrJttit, atnhor of 
Udlinvusa (we Wad(foll. Sudi&m »/ TOtl, ^ 377); bnl 
bi» usocittitHi wlik iJger mM;A|dained. 

Pan preunned, Iq gcod esadUSqu. t* t‘* Thfioimi 
Ba^ikdi. n XXXUL 

Ch, oofigt Linen canof^, coarse, asMle sriuJirn ividj 

plain hanging border, To}r niijghly painted in rtd, enuigt, 

and tiladt, iailh Urge idrcidar loma toaHtes aimI etowi 
«t^; ^rder aa a draped uni |ir«)ellrd valntitK, Swtperiilon 

l^s alone edges m unpauued stde. Fdr mndidirn.. 
i t fsq. 

Ch. 0038a. MS. roU-tover, made of olihntg sheet 
««« paper covered mtli side wUh vlk am) bound »iilt iJIk 
mimrt edgw. Silt on ouukk. ihilt yeltm, idaln o«ve, ^ery 
WiMt wnrir ajxt IimA-f ntfi. ^1,1,^ slighily nbbed effretr 
Wmg cods, strong kaf^fretm ^Ik; Wnaitg on 

alder, brishi yetfo™ jOait, silk, tljglttly glamt; lining. 
^ ilamnsk, did] ehocolatt, leth bnimuh jdUw, 
iwcn rti fintll ^vrill atuj with lidf quutralhit fpot b ebrkerf 
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cokinr. To end is pan of jilk duabtlie^ like 
thn'ki <»r Cb. wK«rn oompkic: ttaiHl reiDajning tiiadx 
of %xnim of criniteo^ bdgfal jrnlkkWp und powder-blue silki *nd 
forms Bidet of ttUmgic. Tire itrre Ujm of lUlc and |tt|KT 
fbrmbi^ bodjr of cover aillcUed with EW niuofng 
UtfCatU* JL^uEULsk woru; oilieni^iK '^elJ preatn'ed. Fotf 
otlicf ex^ples oT rob cOVct^^ «e lunkr Ck slrili. ooi, 
raj'kii-. 

Ch. 00383. a-c, Threo frg* of papa* pamdag la 
Hbctaji styfe j (<rj and (i) betoosini to sitne piciuru, prob. 
a (tf) dfetibct, ami 
Conflirkm ^ood. 

(ff) and forrord R* and L iideia respcctJTdy of biEc 
picture^ in i;:nitt:e of whkli wa^i red diic u|>paTfLin!j^ coDiuin- 
ing an Dlgtt-pQbued (^) tsm (br (hVinEibs, like centiz of 
CH^ oo3|^9| 00^18; (u) eibowB ftoit of this disc and Ibme 
pOintA of iitiiT, iftliiqh vaa >idlovr wiib white fismc^boriiler, 
while disc haa Vajra-om^ bonier. No divlnlilea visible on 
Sninll port of Rar ptecetird, £Kte fomird eetitce of qbbng 
pand of btibbnl green : ottindif i\ ;| * bonkr of slate-blue. 

Itamedbrdjr mitiide R. ^\ype^ enrve offh^ snail Buddha 
mXt4 id nieditniiQii on lotus^ and ^dng outer edge of 
paiikiing^ Whole of tc£t of paoel and borrfer me wkvncd 
with figs, of Tanlne divinilier^ ranged one aliotpe other or 
aide hy aide, eii:!i igainui bia hnek^ound of forked otioage 
and jellow Qatrtii. The tcracf covering iKinier all vlnkddting 
In AldtuJra of vioknee; ihoie wilhiii aland ittaiglii facing 
»peetafor. Thej^ wear i^hoa of (In many ensn} 
leti|iant-fkiKi |irceche>, amt ml icarvea; ihtir lieada and 
fleddftoea arc decked irilh tkullj^ stid arrpenla twiiu: about 
iJjdf aiTO and Many bate animal krada, e.g.boaii hswltj 
bofi, codt(^)^ elepliant, Btid ht>T4e-^£4 demon huddling on 
Li hand eonch^ictl Fbrti which rh«3 amallirr tiotae-hetd^ 
nihera have grokfilue hnm^n bcadii. They cart)' uitial 
Taniric aynibob^ t^Jrd^ uwee. ixe, trident, noMe. 
cutm and aaahtl on lotuiuza or proiunne iintnin Some 
litw trai hunmn bodies with dieLr hands* 

Faltiihg a good eaampb of Tantdc atyle^ but viilKitii any 
^peebd dislnction bi workmanship, Cotauh ei^^aipiu, well 
[H«ncd. (^i) t {i) a' 3' X t (niaa.> 

(r) Borkonial ^fi\i frottl large |)kliire« ineomplele atm'e 
Hud ticloWj ihowlitg «rka of sitmU lemed BodhEaaitvaf, 
against brittbini tennilion backgrounth fivaa may Imvc 
been ancndania on larger noi ^wBemd, or may have 
been rejitt^ntcd in itiore or less tiaphazard Jii^nqionikm us 
Id Ch. ixii 0013* without any anemfit at ntuiy of cnin- 
povijion. To R. end, bcyotid Indigo hereikr Gniahing ciilief 
edge of the ttiain Mtp, b pasted fr. ilioidng imaIkT ^tc4 
Bodhkattvas betog erutwarda ami evidciuly bdongmg to 
aitmbet prenirc. 

Btow on main [ikee are alt ^teiJ on loiusiiSp one in 
auitude of ‘ loja) caac * fOme wilh legs inlettocked^ oilwrs 
wilh one kg pendent One Itolda Vajrsi, aftolher a pink 
lotus hnd| anoiher a Vajra on btig^ateirtmed pint tt>tiiia, 
nnoUiCT a long^Rexntncd pink katui witboui Vajia, ftFlb liuldt 
Pftilih "Hie* two b tniJdJe ak in Buohed nidiea hdrind 
crimwou wooden ndbng; ind bad a third lig* alao in nkhe 

betweefi them (now Icjst). All are purely ‘ tudiBD * In phymal 
type, dress, Jewek^ and neonreizmblbg in aJt line 
ewnliils B^hiBattriu of Ck Iv, 007* cic.( and tvl ooty- 
0031. Hair of all black; flcib miiUno red; fleab pJok Mad 

wtttiCp itghJ red, oi* pale gtcy. Coloitring oiberaiit bright 
opaque reth ytUow, thiu^Muen gteoD, pitikj and white on 
lUong red background 7 vtnfuce fairly iireaeirvtd; work good 
of It* kSiid^ t'xi' 11^ 

Ck 003&1. Paper palotlag showing BodhiBcUtva, prob^ 
seated 011 PadnUAana. intcdocked 

with solet tip; luinda in PiJtirh-mudrd on ciLbee aide of 
bmfii^ OD extra lieads^ and ru> Dhytni-buddha. F%. and 
dreaain wyk of "Ck ooiea ^ halo and vieska diookr with 
ft™* border. A stoughL border is mkd olT all round 
plciiu* and painied grey. Coboruig limited to dull ttd, 
gfxxn, grey, grey-hltiep and ydlow. Rude work and poor 
C011lltLk>1l. 1* K ITI*. 

Ch. 00385. P$ip*r psUuling sltowifig the Sijt-^trmd 

0Md {Kujm-yla) wiih two monkish 
ntteniknta. Sranda being BpeciaLor On red-tippctj knux; 
upper liands holdUig up dhurs of Sun aud Moon {Moon on 

Lmndt Sun on R.); second hands, In cm 
eiiber akJe ofbreaBi, boy brmtidbes of wiJbw 1 lower R, luind 
holdi oDOie, lower L ftaak Tire Moon's disc containa 
oEily tree, Niut header tivo large, ai* armuged m fblbwii 
twn large onei iu proftk on eldief sltie of prtridpiLJ heml^ 
a TOW of five small heads above, and Dhyani-buddha head on 
top. Dress ia • Tiidian ‘ elyl* of Ch. 001 35. Befh rotiglily 
aliaded with red 3 eolouriog others ke duU ted, blue, gKcuv 
and )»le yellow. Monks have dose-shaved heAik, and 
wear umlcr^robes of hltiek and yellow^ mantle^ oE fed and 
hbe^ artfl irink tlioei One bolds octnief, other offeia flowers 
on dblu Heugb work, fairly preserved^ Blank canouebe 
for msec* in L, upi^er comer. j' re 1' t|'.^ 

Ch* 00386. Faper pAintiltgi showing Tkimumd^armid 

JvakJt^thm^ (Kuaa^yin)^ gtanding j • tbou^d' hands fonn 
halo which reaches almost to kum. Fig. larger and emder 
edtiioii of itiose In Ch. 00394. aUihider tlrea^ and 
eolouring ptaetlcully same. DnscS of Sun and Moon hera 
eonlain no ftg?.; other embkiu^ include aknll-hcaded nmcei 
Vajra-Liqi|icd rtuice^ noose Bauds of grey-hfoe again 
drawn across top and bottom of picuire. t' 7|' x 

Cit, 00387* Pnper paJntktig ihowing^ JpoMt^rham 

(Kuan-yln) standing lacing tpttlalOTf uu ioiua riatng rrom 
tank ; EL hand boMs wiUow brandy In by side cairies ftisL 
Dlit'ani-Uidilha bi grey robe ap^resra on front of tiara^ Two 
yellow birds (ducka 1) $tand ou dihei »Me of latik r bock- 
gTOimil sprinkled with wiUow and lolua sprays and blos^omH^ 
ftjunlng jewels, and doudi In Chinese style. On L. d&o 
biftjik cojtouiihe foe Inscr^, and chUd^ in aleevele&s pihlrl ind 
\mg timiiem, cwtyiug Ilwcring branch 

Drawing of a Imdneazs whkh readies the groiesqtie, 
e^edahy in treatment of fig, Fladi painied yellow, widi red 
checks ; foaiuRS large and irregular, Bvaslikdi on pdrua of 
Itarubw Dress of ■ liiclkii' type of BodlusaUvi iteu with 
miunially Urge miinber of narrow scarves^ AU bibfks ire 

6 L J 
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pointed wiih Ftfpcitcd TCWltn^; draperies baniJijrd ikp lo 
impresnan of tfuiCrriiL CfildUTia^ duly pak ^‘tUow^ 
rrd. er pink, doll gneciit kih! ftPe«niiil3-brDwn. l^orti EOimd 

Cb, 003^. Pap«r ptnititing t/ top- 
famtk JJirf h^nf ad^dlig to L 11 w iltccu [i&Bied 

TOg^lber end lo end,, iliowlt^ rrip. tbw hone kd by 
an ttUendanE, and iticllHif (int^jiletc) pated cm up- 
wde tla^'n, Fjga, m large salt hiwI Vay jouglily drawii tm 
In Ch. of vMcU tkU ii perlup^ a part, Anhmk Iiav< 
leading ropei dirungli tUelr cuHoit Only tohnning again 

C0n«ki5 m dafilira of coim red *tnd Ughl fTteni on MiJdJe- 
clotliJL On ftV. ai end Is psied cud of onottier idieei, 
covered wTlfa Urge Ch\n. ifvtlilng enct uted Mdtli bcavj Itnjab 

lUid bierSfKtwt with fiitijT cUara. 5' 4]* k i j j'. 

CJl 003S9. Puper paintings alnu^it obElteraW, ihenr- 
tog Six-itimid *rW (Knan-yiti) 
Mted cm red FndmiExiia, nitiak-dOTtor beJo't^ Upper 
h&dda hcM dkci oT Sun and %fcc»^ ^IcKnt Ih R, aliowitti^ 
tret, tfiie, and tog, Sun {n L. shMlng btid ; adddk 

hatM.1 In vi/arksi-mudrU^ L, obllieTaud i Jofvcr tmndsoo knrtf, 

but ticftct posliiCFn indlndiiguhlialsk. Ftff. and dxtti ttoft in 
' Indian' tljfle, eyes Ioljj ami smigliL On ». edge two tdcuik 
cartouches for inea. In K, twttooi Corner naiuii monlt* 
donor, holding cenfier. Be has tbort btock luiri and wean 
yellow andef-rol* and Uatk maiiUi: Ihitd with ccd. l»aliillii| 
rowch broken, i'»J' x i' oj'. 

Clu 00390. Paper painting in two fn.^ thawing J&4> 
iirmtd and Eitmn-hi/iiid AtnMiltitgra (Xitan-yfn) aeat^ 
Oft watlei lotur tltmg from tank. Tank htlcd widt Dipper^ 
green water from whicli rijp cdnuitm atttl fnirpki hair-tifiea 
toiuaea, and llilLkacrolkd foliage of orange, piizjde, ilativblue, 
^ below Padmaiana. Oti uiitwr fr., wtifch all bin 
)uiiHj lower, is AvalolL wiOi dttaiw hafo antt we^ draped 
canopy, unej blank carioudui for Inter., rcaa. gre«t and 
yellow, on eUlitr sLIe. 

F%., drosi, Jewellriy, artangemtsut and cdotiring of 
etc., as hi *Cb. oaioj j but enilUnm held and nor- of haivU 
toraewhai difltwnL The iipptr pal# hold ap, R. ilia Vajta. 
Iicadcd mace, L. bcggai^stair; middle pair are pUoed facing 
each other before body, and poinling rfowowards. wdh 
thtUDb, first and second fingen hanging, UiW ukI fourth Iwitt 

Lower hands Ik on kiwfi^ R. iwlifing willow spray, L 
flatk. Halo and vesica of conceoftk linga of vulcgaied 
^mia with flame border; btiuet in taickground. Colouriiig, 
Indian red. omnge, wpper-grecn, dull grey, and pale date* 
coltw in fresh caodilkHi. Pamiing mcmaM In Kakenoiio. 
fothim, with bamboo dip suffitning (op, and wooden roller v 
ttupamted lower end, 3' x 1 

Ch. 00391. Pr, of painted nllk banner mnirt^i«d on 
pajw: (IcilrTqfed almcsi iKyond iJihlUgihilliy, Un apnarvnile 
e replica of iSx 1 Wyiai/a of *Ch. *635, me, Tiftcta of hia 

wd.bfown tward* puipta tiiBntJfl^.iad of copper- 
gwo^ soft bhie, and Hcnmnwi of armour and other drapcftei 
™nalm In |wd pkctti iDgether t‘ i*. width t^*. 

Ch. 00399. Paper painting of Dodinia, [!ertiap6 
Amiltblia. lo same style. Mirkmansbi'iip, and enloiuing, as 
ticnes Ou wift-ooroi. I.egs in adamaiilfoe pose, R.liaod 
in L. haldFiig atenitcss red biuis bud before 
body. Rube cboeolalc with tarcpicilsn Tititrig. drawn paiiiaTly 
orer Ri fliouttlet; utider'nlie bri^l mL loiiicr. on IL 
ttrach broluin and wurn ; brown stain orer i]|ipcr patt tntts- 
ing {Qiquottc 10 dark green, in' x y}*! 

Ch. 00393, Tottered reaulnn of papdr pnt&tlng 
with ChitL htset., showing (Ktt»i*lin}. sealed 
Ob lotus Letiind tllar and umk (tnuftly di!SSttr|red}. No 
DhyUni-tjtuMLuL Hands nurd, neb En whwla-^aHfrjJ. on 
chbur lids of hresit, flnli yellow tladed wiiU mangej 
bacAgnouiid JUkd with Aoima suhI flying fairda. Wotknun- 
alifp of radret kind and olonrhtg Uiniiedto red. ydluw.dingy 
gceen, and brown. SaJtdfttion to Kuna-yia on cutOnebo in 
L, fop cceMr C. 1'4' x * %*. 

Ch. D0394. a-h. Two paper p^tingn, ewdt show* 
Ing Iwo standbg figa. of '^‘iautwd-^trmtd 
(Kjjan*yin) j hands conveivtlonally iqimeiUcd form halo 
round upper iLatf Of fig, as in Ql eojfid. Oress of * (ndlati' 
Uodblsauira, u lu Gi, ooisg, with only drajied ixarf ncrosa 
upfier bslf of body, l^h beliln up tmaU dbes of Sun amt 
Mwat, dxiwitig lerd and tree; amoagtt otluit symbolt 
re predated ni* the willow. yti«, pink, at while lotuis toaaij, 
noose, concii'ilrttl. IHask HCt shown. 

Flga. liitgk-hcadeJ with tltifd eye ujitiglil III forehead; 
faces siion aail reuiHl t black tialr done In low cone on fop 
of bead, sod ml slmwltig bekswi On (tqs ■!«> It h almOM 
covefed by heoil'-dresami wldch are mailr iif clusiere of reond 
Jewels In bead aeUingi huerspuiscil vult flaming jewel*, aiul 
sei on led fillet which falls on either side face fo serle* of 
short fell Hfcatniirft. ArefoL <m L of (w) lias (den the 
ViJfB iri oppglu in fropt. Reali brewdsh shaded with red; 
cokrttring odiirrwiie a gay miaiure Of onttigtreiL deep Wut'. 

(on Jirwrlh^Jl Irlic greeu, pule ytlkiw, and 
(link. *et off by liroad huntl of giry'biue dmwit aoreut fop 
and lioiwui of eadi lecture, (*i) T t'; (dj l* s*x t*. 

Ch, 00395. Fftper mdnting ilinwlng /kwr-wrwd 
ifbuMr/dcdni (Kmni'rin) srrsied on tonuk Brood sryle of 
work wlUioiit detail, Ceuasl lype and attjtade of flg. as tn 
•Ch. ootoj. etc.; Moon's dlsi; on R, H}iper hand sJmwi trw, 
hare, and fmg {tltr rwo anidiuli mere tdots) j Sun's dijic on 
1» alidwa gonl eiamplc of cceced phoenix. Lower Irendu 
In on eiilwr aide of breau. No Df^ini' 
buddhs. Circulffi' halo und retlci of plain rings of eantrrw- 
Iftf OUliHir. CoFouefog only dull red. Woe. gKcun mi 

; fleib ttnctikiurcdL G<kxI cmiituioiiu Paptr libi 
«14ewny» at ccrmecs, wuh jMR-halea- 

»39lk «-i, irLfi4^ p^ptr iHdnlbif^ fqprcicnnng 
lA^ij on FidniEwia j aU ofi paperaf pecoiiAily d«cp 

ydk>A^f aod identical in coSouilng^ iiylc ul work, pose of 
flgw ettept for ^ifriAriii f}f L kmd. I^e^ intetlcckcil with 
MsJia tif (<xt mmed up r H. band la rifafAa^udrd at breftw t 
La band m lap or ■! bre»i boldiii|f rexl-tjpped IdUu budp or 
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cut JpQct (palm inwarA), ^ (o4±c«) befwc boc^, plm 
df^wn^'ftnb Kud Itugcii curled up, or (once^ 
Iwforce bodj, irich pdin oiifKtinoit anil kst^n eitrhded, 

enrpiyv Haulk drawn pajily mtr (Uid R. am 
Utbc^jTwi^e bare except In one IniraJiee^ upbeii U if wrmd by 

£dd of under-tobe* Cuculai lido ami Tcsicai ajnl jewelled 
cuDOfiy ovcrbftail liair Uaok %ixh erbtipcd edge, ejet 
alraEght, fleab diaded wiiJi pinkish purple* Coloiwing other- 

wiic ficarief, Inie green, cof^-greeUt Slale grey^ with 

bbfcfc edge Lo uodier-foLie^ Rougb i^vorkmusdiip. 

Probi piflctl 4f bcgbining or tdjjiii^oipt U one end 

alwayi sliowa siigtit of p^AtiDg, and ibe Otliei ia 

fi^ifTctied by gmtriidfig round a flrlp of bamLoo, Pa pet Bamir 

oa uicd iti Cii*lerii^ra-iu£ig MSS. of T*$jjg peilodL Average 

fliie rif'xisF ^ 

Ch, <^(^397 Paper paxntlag, wtih border of dark 
gfiren (Ilk presenxd along top and ^idci, and tincii 
eion loops. Sbowt (Kuanohij 
sealed with donoiai general ^yfeihiougbout as in *Ckooioa* 
but coarse workuiuxtabipk. Dikes of San and 5Ioon in upper 
hnndtf cotnaiiiE ir^p. Utd and ire* wiib rwo tumpf beiow^ 
tTpreaenUng Imm tuid twg. Lower hands In 
on either eUe of brean, Donats con^i of woman on U 

luid monk «nd ciriripii 00 Ri* kneeling dther aide of tail 
green ftaik from whkh Avabk^'f PadmisaiiA opens. Till? 
end of painting torn and incocnp1»e. Cblourmg orange- 
red, iiftfe^bhte, crirmou, and gwn, nlf now dnih Wiiti 
border 

Ch* 0039S. Paper paintiiig with l^ib* in$er* fomwng 

Mtdddkit/ WiT^f t^r ^karm} ha^ bran fdflcd in four, 

nnd cme quarter lost. Plan tame u in *Clu 001 etc., bu| 

tn jikce of eighi-peu.ll'cd btua at cenirc four crossed Vajru. 

Totfifing ^lu^pdnled itar^ wiik circle In raiddb, oonienta of 

which are oUbented^ No figi, of divinliitk appem, odj lotus 

buiii Of Ouddbiar embtemk miing on fottuei mud om with 

Ayitig vlreAtneriv 

Th« comprbe t ({) la Lhtra remjiinirig ipondteik of Imtt 

ihqtuir (which hike Vijra border}^ t]tOw-ticad(f), bow, mud 

eufiter; (ii) in first of oulcr iqua^tm, ricc^emti; symbolking 

tla*^ UdIvcik (see Waddell, BiiddJksm pi a^A}» td- 

loluor jewels btusp va», and wlUow, Vmjta, thRc-arzned 

symbol reacmblifig ihe Manx anlAffn, ceased Vajra, ooach^ 

tiitll, tridetn, %hccf,amt one or twndbjectk indJatlngubhahk f 

(til) m ibree extant eomera of second outer iqttflft, swords 

aJmndmrd, and ohjeci iniUkHrigaiihable^ and (lv) in three 

ealani camera of outermost squniei heads of eioeiefi Vmjm. 

Reimiindcr of outer tilled idih aiiemmtje biufi buds In 

Mbed compnitiEcnia and aedlona of k>iua doweta appearing 

liwweon artbeiL T-shaped figi, in mkldie of tida 

pftinied led crisa^roned with black, or tmeofoured and edcs^ 

crossed red. Tib, imm. appear on iJades of V^ra ai 

centre, mod on T-khsped Ggs^. of outer square. 

Drawing mdej cobimiig only lei! and yellow In pli&ra; 

paper ftdiat. brown, rwo thickne^es paired together, 

K r 10' (where compleiE), 

Ch. 00399. niiunffiated PatM leaft showing darning 

jet^) tn centre* On eilher tide Bitddlia temted on btus, 
litraltig towardi jewel, with R. Iauu! ra«d in viYarka-mMdr^, 

or with thtunb and secoml fir^^ joinccL Ikhfnd each agaui 
is monk in parti-colotned manJk; sod yellow unde^ctibeT ako 
holurdi hanili In ukwatlon* Figi, vpamed by bamboos 
Coarse work On lev. oi!^ L scattered. Tth. wor& or chara. 
ivx^r 

Ch. 00400. a-c. Three paper pointlDgs tepcesenUng 
(41) S^fyamHiU with mltcndmnt^ and A^aA^h'tiB^itra, 
seated behind altars* has black bair^ omaSl loouEUdie and 
impertaL hand in I'^Ytaria-madr^ at breast, fielow It 
holding alms-bowt lilled with rke. On eiiher side stands 
BodhiGitlvs, wilh hand^ b adoration; behind two inonkiih 
distiplek, ofir© of normut nspeett other widj open moulb and 
disLended ejes* On either aide of AYaiulutelvotmi are con- 
Tcntiond willow trees. Worktnunafap of roughe^r, but 
fdllowing conventbns of oai oa type* Colouring ilingf^ 
limited io crinuon, dirty gieenJah brown^ yeltew^ and While 
mneh blackened. All three pnlntinga have been fummed ou 
to some rough fkt sarfme^ and lom by teonovoi 11 ^ X 3|“^ 

Ch. 00401* Fr, of paper paintliig from smiEie terks as 
Vh. M3j6“7, and in taoM ‘ Todron" Kyle, ihowing female 
dlviiihy, proh I^rd. Ftg. leaied on yelltiMr lotufi, with fort JuK 
crossed aL mukko^ R. hand over knee, holds Inrig-Kemmed 
wliiic dower with back-ttmied poinit^ petals; L hum) 
behind thlg!i, tall ptnk lotin. flcsil bent otot R, 
diouldcr ; eyes looking dpwiu D«w and jewdlErry that of 
* Indian* Eodh^ivOf indudbig inkleu; hlmrk hair dune in 
hiEb cone and In siragglliig riiigktk on shouJiieni, Skirt 
coloured pink, girdle faiii£ greenj Sjtak gray, and scarf 
hraasi yellowish, brown; but fleob and J^wclkry ore tnucmchcd 
and exiKri^ coloura all faint liofo oval, red ill cenire ami 
yellow towards edge. Top and bottom of poinliug 
Gr* length 11% widtii io*l 

CbL oq4ox, Pap^ palnMng shoving BuddAa aeoied 
on t^adiDlraiiu: legs in iulainaTihne pose,^ R. hand in 
muiirit L. in kp Flesh pniiited ydlow, hair black, mande 
(covering L arm^i cermer of R. sttouiiler) red lined wUh 
grey and whl le. Plain ciretdar vesica and hob of green utiiI 
greyi and ctrnvenlimuJ ffloww spray aberte. Smudged 
rtmama of Tib. ehtra. up^kteniowii ai dde, pbidinkB In 
comem Rough worE 11F X fif ^ 

CE 00403, Fr. of p^per paJntitig sbowirig upper 
half of standing AralshMNtr^, He fnoes speciaiorf E* liaud 
(ralseJ) bolding willow hiMich, L (hanging by tide) loih 
Dbylul-buddlui on front Of tiam Rough example of * Chinese 
Buddhist" style, ouJJJnet snd colonriitg much destroyed. 
Hie biter uppanaally cou^dsteit only of light red (on fle*h 
iipd inner ro^) and gray. Two TlL daim OH lev. i' a-J' 
(incomplete} X10*. 

CE 00404. Fr« of paper palfitixt ton ^wruga aems 
of Bodlii^llvas- Of tlifcsc two raroain; Itfi/rgarSAit u 
Proctor of Souls In I Jell (contpkreX and Si^-arnud AvaU- 
liVriHirr^ (biconipleteX K- is sealed on lohia behind altir, 
beggiog-staff In R. hanil, HmqJbg jewel in i_ ftc wears 
btadc^barrad ted and btif Tdbe» and dark shawl over hia 
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Leaf! us in *C\l ooar* ctr- Fftce old, aJ«J in es|ircisian 

On efthcf »de i&f bto H« rtoged, qwe Above the erttuST, fiipE irf 

Llie Itifemd Judlgc^, kMttiinjF^ wiih roJk tjf pApw 

LahiIh ; hii% tbrn^ of ibfHC on L. ari: loal. 
Avalohu lUo seiicd cTosa-Heggcd* on WgH 

Hi^ tniddlq pair of Lsod» am in M cidjpf lide 

of brEBSi^ each holding hHig^lemnied pink and Wmt kHua 
beitrecn fingtr and ibnmlx Hla oihej' L H^nd* and paji of 

fide we mtfiirig, IL upper htir.d hbldf tip disc of 5liWO| 

contfliiilng tree, hnn:, and fjfog, and R- kwer lund bangi 

over JiPi tuce in vtfr^^jtaufrU, and ettu^ is In "Ch* 

pofos. elc. To L, of hhn. but luroed we 

two men in iemg <XiatS> Pt:T>* iwl and BtteBi utiJ wide biock 

hnu like dio» of donon In lame palnktng. They both hm 

iljeir hands At bftif ss, L. enclosing all b«l thumb of H, 

ColniiaHng tbrough^t duty ditk led^ grey, and paJo 

;ellu« i drawing raughp T«tp^ but condltiott olLcrwiae Fakp 

T*p'S< II*. 

Ch* 00405. t. edge of paper painting, vriih wkte 

paper top aokl tmidcis^ cvLiktilijr lFe|iieseiittng PlfjJrdiPWMei 

Ihoog^i only t- !iaud and foot kfl. Foimer la hdd oniwiirdR, 

a Atdped guard eovettng foKa™, and fupjiqrie a StCip 5 L. 
foot, shod with btack ind ^nld cchb on upturned haod 

d demon or toore pjob. njftnph. Cf, Gx 0067 mid ooigS. 

In K. bauom coniei; on a group of fftnidl Epoued hitlocksi 

Elands J^nng woman in Clirn^ iiress^ whh tiAiKhi'm ailora- 

don^ corre^xmdiT^ lo nymph who ader^ flownii »n Ql. 

oo!§i sor^Sp etct On upjKr bonier qf [i^citne ii drown 

fruit] alirndonl: Bodhiullva kneeiing 011 ctoiidi wd below 

nm a of luff makHkm^ on red groniulp due only orie 

ComldeLe contonibg a dragoru Ctihie?^ Wignlar ware 

paiEem down «lde- Colonr remaiTting cbieflj dull re<V oltre- 
grccAf md flare eotodf; modi ohsenred fay dirt, 

(r« I of Ofig. widtii) 

Cb^ oo4i>C. Paper painUfig showing seated 

on f^ulmSsmap wiih cEttstUr UiJo aiuL vesicsi atut caTiofiy 

wirh knotted streamrrt above, R. hAi»d $i bresdii iluaiiiti 

and first Iwo.tngcn cil^ukdi horltofiOd bebvr it, hank 

uppcireoat and fingere omspreM dowowdif^ kgslnterhvju^ 
and otw uplttfb^ sole exposed. GtttcmJ atyla ai b 

ClL ooT^i-ooaoa^ end pahiiltig like thete pink ffom end of 

ftLonUKTipi roll Colour Umlled to dingy enrason, onpigt^ 
and girenish brawn. is^*'x p|*. 

etc 00407. Paper painting sliowiiifl ^uddAa sealed 

ID adanrantinc poK tm Fadmasana^ wish drerukr bilo and 

veima bebmd, end conv^ntiond! iowei spray aboiv. R. hand 

in Tiiarka-miidrJl ai L. Iwlow IL boriaontil with 

fingen euivcct downwards. Hough worki cdduriiig ody 

dull red on numde, flower petaK and ringi erf lialo aod 

am] grey on mantle Jiaitig. Tom, and pntclietl 

beldud. Eviiclently from end ofmannBCzipt rqU like Ch. ooi^t, 

<tc-t as edge bu bMo paired lud is gummed mtinif 
bamboo tlipu 9I* x 8|*. 

Cli* oo^oEr Remains of paper painting showing 

veaied bi adamaothie [Kiac on lotui \ R. Land in 
aiikrld.Wiri si breoM, U bdow b hanging downwanki. 

tbionb and Hcoml finger jobedi and dilrd «j:id rounh fingers 

bent tip T>resi^ acowodei, and cedouilng ni tn Duddliaiof 

idk pAtniingfl^ but wriiit of rougrieil descriptkdi. From 

flower fldaUag hi air on R. riaa tiead md ihouklcta of itian 

or child wirh UaJtds m. aciofiliaii. Head la duviefi, hut has 

ruqueued bow of atrnd'i Lead'dfm (see Ck Itfi- 00f) ilrawn 

b outline on forelund Detadii iLrcH:^Lokii Juirdiy recognii- 

^Ue om$%g 10 liiit, 1' 6" X 1'3', 

Cb. 00409. Fr. of paper painting in roughest ^yk 

aud ilmoBt oblile rated hy lillrtp »how!ii|; tipper part erf JT^rw.T- 

fidia Va/raf^^i tn atliimk of wifen f-« band upiltted 

bfaudkhiiig Y*|ra(f). He JmS demon head widi kige 

nvDudi and iliruigetca, and wears uomdeacript lobc of bjacki 

Only qtltei colour fcd^ Uttcd for slmditiK of flcilj. t'Ei'H 

Ch. 00410. Wt* of silk paintiJig, sbowitig a bullock- 

cart aupponmg a acarktHlmped fdallnrai rm whidi sit a group 

of mitskians In Chuicsc tfr™. Thtte play taoergrritfally on 

narrow-wwiiTed rfnnn^ one no a Date, nid aoollvi^T on whal 

■cettiB to be a fing- or a disc wlilclt be firlket with 1 ^k- 

The initruTnen^ of ibe dxth is invkuble^ Tire drirer b 

twisting the mil of the tmllcKk to guide bhOt btd Tno%t of 

himalf ami die annmd h li^t. DmwiRg tptriieiJ; but roogh^ 

Gr. 

Cb, 00411. Tailored remaiits of paper polotltig, 

sLowiiig wealed witli leg> IniJTUwrktd. eseb 

hand hokLng willow spray om thoultkr. Fatlid cedourtug 

only of rn:40CKn, dgLu red, ami grey* Foof work 

fiiteORipkieJx 4i'. 

Cfr, otxfTa, Fr« of paper puintlngj showiiig blzKk- 

capped demon with ciab. rtdiiig on back of dragon(?); Ixxh 

figs, hieompjde^ Only coloni, louclies of rtd. Hcmaitii of 

3 11 CblflF txhxvf* s* X 3\ 

Ch. 0041a,. PM^per pafniiog from aerka tfunlm to 

Ck 00191-00201; fthovs seaifril <m btus with 

CTT^iaed kgs (fiprt nrvTiibli:)^ and tunula. m bp supfwntitij^ 

iitna-bowl. Hobe^ fetl lined wiUi plnkbh bud", fa wreppKl 

cbwly rotiiid Ixriy, coireting bodi sbouldemr bineasit and a™ 
nhAOiA la wtiiE In mnimer df alecres. f tidn and canonche 

itiKv itil, and centre of ItXcii greenish bhic. t/nlcrecribed. 

ClL 00414. Sheet of woodcuts* Kiimhcf of small 

^quaiei of iinuy paper puled tugeltier tO mate brjiri? sbeel, 

and eorered with njwa 6[ %mAll BftdiiJUt in oblong 

li iieaied European fiuhiiui on ifattme, wiib fed resifng on 

loiiit; IL iond in Witrrda-rtuiJf^^ L. hdd om palm mspei^ 

(Host Foof prinlmg. *" j* x 4"" 10*. 

Ch, 00415, a-b. Roll of woodettU (in two pteccf). 

tniimy paper ay^red wilh prime froin nTniill aqnare IdfKt^ 

elicmiiig SirddAn bclweeti two dnndiltg JSndiiiMtlvas. 

H* tro^-lc^cd on tiXlli, wllh liaiub Jn 

Clrcubr liub and vreici, uirf Lfaiwer esmopy^ BodEilaJin™* 

lm« polniad Imtoes. Impressimiii pJiw^M in iirtgoLtf rows ? 

|>diiiing vert bad. Osi rev. of (a) Is one 1. CMa. thafs- Th 
bbeb and 4* x 11 ^ 
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Ch. 00416. a-b. Two from aheet of wiwl’' 
cttia, wilti raw of prints frum srnall: oWnng 
block Ahciwrng ^stccl on lottis | to tL. K. l^cg 
iHitif itp, L. leg p^fiilcnt; ft. Itnnrl on bolilSng 

. biijf.^cniTTict) 1o1llf^ L. rAEfed as if in aAAqj^a*^dri. Pc^ir 
liJcck, hi^lf pfintihL Gr. M. *' 

Cti« 004n. floU of wqodcuta. Roll .of llitn j^pefr 
covered with itnpre^iun^ gf juiin!l Jf^itidka icalctl on kitus, 
boldriig dflij-tow in tap. Ko lialij or vcAka; iio iletull in 

Roll torn In sevionL] piecei, tnd la l^l condUlm 
fiTain pkoe Ji*4^xn^- 

Ch. 00418. Fragmentary sheet of woodcuts^ 
Fthn$.>- paper covenrd vthU printa of stfnAll obicitig block 
showing sealed on lotus tliitinc. R. Irg pcit- 
dem, L. bctil ocro^^ R. tmiHl on knee, l„ raised tmm 

cMkm Aiui Ziund held oui Qpen sidewiiys,, ClrcntAr vesicn 
And OTiil hntc^ Flowers in u|r. Mtich tom. Cr M« 1' 10'- 

Ch. cc4ig. FragiQAiitary roll of woodcotB. Thin 
pH)a covcTcd wiih Itnprt^ioiHi t^m titiuJl oblong hh^h, 
•luTwitig iralcd {rcrtr-teggciL nu Beth haiid^ 
0|wti atbrcBL^ fdisebny Qrcultr bald wid mkA; no 
deull. Ikitlj loru^ Gr M. t' tQ*x io|"* 

Ch. oo4At>. Woodcut on paper showing ^udJJuii 
cAarm with Chin, and Tfb. Leit. Clwm ekcuhiF hi fono, 
with eight-peulkd kuna al ccnlio (eia In *C1i. 001^0, eto), 
VaJih liead np^ieariiig in nnddCc of e^h pnial- lo con¬ 
centric rings of Tih. char*, muud lotus ; border of Vajras and 
flame* All ibU in red* In hear! of lotus | IL Clilo.^ wikteOp 
In bkcL Paper flimtyiycUowitih, gfaxtHl^ or oiled, twopieceij 
Joined I printbig on large scale and fiiily clenr. C. *^x i*- 

Ch. 00401^ RoU of WOOdentB. I'hin paper, with 
double row of inipressEons frcKui square block, showing 

seated cros&^egged gn lolus^ R^ hand in tt'itirk^-mudr^ 
At bpcfl^tf h* In bqjw OrcotuT halo and ve^Tca ; Ouwem in tO[i 
ComeirsL Blocks roughlj cut ami pnetedp and liDpre?&[ana 
CORfidj inrin^cd in light fnl and grey* C- 

Ch. 004U. Wise* trm, of woodcuts on paper, timlliif 
10 oo4i4-io« and oooipriiing fn. of tbeeiA with 
loiprcwotn of; (i) KEiaall cdilong blodk abnwing 
lofltcil on Icititi whh R. legpeniknh E^- bent acrosi i R. hand 
on kn«e in ami L. on ; no haJo or vesko, 
boi cloud Hiring on ekher ride \ priofed Id red; ^li) small 

of BodliKUni, cPO»!tgged on lotua^ liaitck fa atlor^tion ; 
(ill) tpOTitcT of dond dealgDa(?) wliii fr.of Chin* prinled kat 
heh^ur I (tv) tmall ahking b^ks lAiowing nmZdJia cxon^ 
leggo^l on undtr canopy and Dowcfiiig ircer^ bnmh in 
dA4rm^£jt/^^wuffrA, Gr* fr, 5* x toj'- 

Ch. 00493. Paper piciure r<!pre»!niiiig thriiie, in 
natural ^bufT of |iApci on blachrtied barkgroundw Mrihod 
Hid dSixt ♦amc aa in Ck 001481 but tlie ]ra3ted-mi dcrign 
has here tt»m}y burn idtb off. hraring nnbhicJcfiMd tpjwt 
W'htffE it laj. Shriae of same type afr in Ch. 001481. liu* 
«tamlb;g on h^i ba«c of convtuilonal scroll-work, Oit lips 
fff cavri fill eeeh ride #utiiib a ptloemr. String fix sns- 
{^nrim at top. Well pmerred x 1 

Cli* 00494- Drawiiigs on paper; rougfi eketdies onlj. 
on ohy*p of two derrtonk divinities; on of hands m 
vaiious wvin^^jTi Demons 04i lines of demoniE: Vnjraiiinla of 
rilk baimeis (nee Cb. xxiv^ 001, etc*), luifding up resp. 
Vajiii nnd Ifands Iriclmlc two holding writing'-biiub. 

CIl 00495^ Paper atencEl for B^xBUsaltva i pmb. 
staudlijg, L1UI lower JialT de$lroyed Pktiirc drawn in alt 
dttaOs, leaving border tfi edge, and maiu parii then cut ouL 

Ch. 00496, Ft. of oiled fTf paper for trodiig {!), show* 
liiK jiart of staniling LokapOb^ 6^''x sV* 

Ch, 00407. Drawing on paper, riiowing assemblage 
of Heated tn tkti ort lotus Aowerr. Loiisea tiso 
on strai^t ttema fttmt heA^goool iircbilt-clural baae; whok 
group coue-^oped, eiiltniuoiing Ld ringfe Bodhtsatim tm 
hiins At top, Bodli^kativas sit with kga croBwi^ or In 
' eiH hanteriis' pose, eu auiiedu of * mjal cm \ and Imnds 
in mytaik po>es j fooic of figs, very • itui^'m style* Smaller 
ligts. Ill np|>cr tiers Drily nketcb^; drawing of riemt, . 
eu:*i mi t.r ride tinfinlnhei!. i' 4^^'' x 1 

ClL 0043S, Drawing on paper riiowing BvddAirf 
dtagrjim er GeocmJ plan as In *Cb. oot 90. 

etc., but u hh two outer aquares oidy a nd imItiaiR-,; deltks and 
tmbkzDs ibowti thronghont by drawn HgK 

lu nuddle^ circle wlikb coeiami four crosxd Vajrai forfti* 
ing rigm-pointed shUr In cenlre of mar a smallei cifdr, 
containing sotted Buddba t ha four cnrEflfial points covered 
wjtb other sealed Uiiddha^ five rcpiiesrnuiig Five Buddhas of 
Alcditailon, BucLEha in ink!dle, wiih hand# in mttdrd ci Six 
Kkmcnij;, repre>^cnia Vairocana r fotir oxhtit diitributed as 
follows; above, AniEtaMio, BmHihA of West, iioldihg kjtiis; 
bdow^ Aksfobhyi^ Oudiflia of Bast, R. hand tn ihSmi- 
tfiirr{d*m*d*-^f L- bLiiding Vajm, 

On R. Amoghariridhlp lluddlia of KgrUii R, band to 
L holding VajtOi 

Ou L*^ R.tlilaaf^tnbhavji^ Buildha of Soiilb, R. baud In 
L bcddrng ILuning Jewel. L^ Buddlia baa 

b«u drawn Ors*, by misLakef on paint of stir between s, irtJ 
E. * but im&uka hns itccn oomrcied by pa&dng over tt piece 
of paper wlib dm^iiug of rigk Hg. 

All Duddhas ril oti lotuses with legs lutcrloGkcd, tmd wear 
Bodhlsaltva drea of ihMs, aoies^ jewdl^yp and iutdeaved 
crownfi, Iniermedloie poinra oT nm comain four knedLDg 
Rndliiaaitvsit pre^icnting ofTeriTigf. to BucLniaa and perhaps 
rcpreaendtig tbur oT Celtstbl Boddhisalivas. They are os 
foliowA; 

Between W. am! N., Byo. turned towardfl Buddha of W. 
anil tioMing kmp on Toug holder. 

Between N. and Bva tiimifd lotrorda Buddlia of E. acuJ 
* hdtllrtg censer. 

Bctureii E. ood Bvo* turned towards Budftlia of E. oixt 
th>ldlng disli of dowers 

Belveen S. end W^ Bva. fumed Lowurds Buddha orS^ttuil 
holding concb'riicli* 

lit thm tpAndrola ttsmoA betwceit ebdr and flrit square^ 
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kncentiEr two ef wfeofli bold dbipp«rt and 
wtei^h FouMh cpatidrvJ bknlL 

Or two ouiet atjiiiLres^ MoitijL Oiimr fehii-w iti 
■cmn^n Foot K.!i]^ wUti VjLjj^^hfMJ in «rtreaic 
cofncf ahoTQ racb; fii T-nlinp^d bi iniirdlo of each 

(*Ch. ooigo), demonk dcitr In toulaiiad poise 4^aiiiti 
backfpwnd of ftamej and accompanied hr ijmbollt munml 

The Kmge aie pkced at rollowft^ tn L top conurt^ 
Vtrupik^ of We«, with Naming motdi in H. top nomer. 
V4ijr%\'ani»ff) oTNonh, wTih how(f)j m R. batlmn corntr, 
VlrOdhsJu of Souili, wjili cttitv; In L. boliom corner, 
DhrtaiEstiu of Hast, iriih guitnr. AJl we in annotir, sealeil 
on {Iet-ti}(ipe(l throoH, wiib one lejppeiutenU Oile iBlf^bcEiL 

Animatt Bccoinpujiyiii^ demons nie resji i tbove, ligcr 
(nnnjwu)^ on R. Hon; bclov, etoptinnl, on L 

iktween detDont and King* w* lepiestnled oti each side 
two of Kigb GlorioiiE Emtiteinf, each on kMu»4lniickrd om, 
wlib nreunmj and liTnnged tu fnllowt: nlxm, fi^ and 
cotitb-ahtlli on R., dglii-pofiued wtwel and [rident^Leod; 
IcLm. C3iwp>^ {angle and lljiicc^Kredji; on L., Siuk and 
Oandn^ jewd. 

Good cdiulbjQn. i’’g*x«' 

Ch. 00499. Foot ffs, of nUk damnnk, Wlliani ml, 
1iig% f Iwwl. Gtouml ^ilaio; pattern of kivea and atenn, 
in twill. Gf. ML g* 

Ch. 00430. o-b. Two fre. of aUk damnnk, IniHgo, 
wOTOn In two vsncBiet of concenifk lozenge diaper. Ground 
fitoin, jnijem twill; Roe cJobo wearing. CL Civ 00333, 
w<l99-*sfioi. Gt. JW, 4% 

Ch. 0048J, Two tttrtpa of sUk (?) fhbric, bluet, m 
twill ^ Utic iwiitri) warp, iiiRened^ flat eoft weft. Gr. 
length ro'. 

Ch. 00430. Border of figured nlik from tiead-pie<e 
of bamjer, torn, Uti with aiupemcon loop of eogirw red 
couoii twin aUacheiL Woven with warp of line atlFeiwI 
red yarn, and Ikr untwkled welt aa Ch. oo?fr. 
donbk, indigo rarming (ace Of matefral, ind light blue fonning 
back. Pnnem; a rettot of unnll circuliu' apot* iTHuged in 
rown and norted In jeflow and fecond wek |ti Uka! 
d ripes being fottigo: Much fodei L Length of ildeir. ri', 
widih of bond 91*4. 

Ch. 00433, Two btrlfw of plain allk, tbitk, nnd 
ioft; rather tom weave; naEnraLcohnitcd. Cr. (cneth 
i*»'. 

Cb. oo43(_ Four fra. of plain altk. pair gTwjiish 
Wne, iWo. faded. Cr, M. 1' 3^ 

^C^. 00435. Ff- of plain g1&, pie gnen, ilHo, 

^ 00436. Fonr fifs, of plain «ilk, hhw, but of 
«a^ lexlotB trul ihadc*. One gMhem) oti jo bamboo 
Mtainor wound whb eilh yam, anil tppaientiy pnl of humcr, 
Gr. M, 10*. 

00437* Tab of nUk gauao from vnlanoa 
thki, dark red, in twirred weaving like that 

of Ch 00339. See iiso Cb. 00444. Length 3^'. 

Ch. 00439, Star^ahapOd flow e r of «£tk gaoao, made 
uf lianht «f (be gauv, ted^ grren, wnl while, trhh primed 
pdUen*, ingetnotuiy loi^aed and bmitedH Poihta finfabtd 
wlib eilk tfljieibb Onm. 5', 

Ch. 00439. Corner of niik i^oaroi doohle. poailUy 
from votive paldtwotk ua Qi. Iv, o0*9. Comer piece of 
deep yellow plain ailk, wiili fmgioentary deiign of ]ong*t9ih;d 
birds {!) uad cluater* of leave* and hlouoina, oolUntd (etca- 
oiilkd f| la hUch and wlib ccobca of r^, biark. Of ipocn. 
Rapid drjwing. Below 1* ft, of pdiited «itk, name *n CTi, 
00305. Doiii lewn on foundation of plflh deep yellow ^ 
Mjjcttdecoloured mail tmn. i"g'xi'6'. 

Ch. 00440. Stjuare of nUk damask, pik yellow, 
thin, loose weave: palicm ■ tinnll tmriigt latdce-work. 
Wert pRaarved. j'p'xa' gj', 

Ch. 00441. Strip of plAirt aifk, tnJigp, j>ooa Ettesuner 
Ilf vnlonce; Eae legufar wave, a' 6^' X 

Ch. 00440, Seventeen ininlnture caaopiea to form 
of allk or linen aijiiarear etih idk iiutela oJ comers and 
auspeiisiuo loop in middle, When complete Ihey were 
vJiuJncd over • ftaiaewotk oi two bcni iwiga, crossed diago- 
ttally, which gsrw the mnbrelk ihape reipiv^ btit Oiw only 
retainn liila, The molerinlt are—Unen: tcrni-ccitia (a), 

(0* ootoml buif(3): itlk: yeltow (j>,on* 
gliaied, while or buff (a), pren (t)^gn!y (i), fed (a) incom¬ 
plete; paldiwork of huff md lii(Hgn ^k with log atreanicr?. 
incompteJe (i). The taat, with iwig rruacwmk. ts made 
half o( plain yellow tllfc^ bilT of iwo fn. of aage-grecii silk 
damHak with paticnu on difleTeot Kales of chevron lines 
counseled at angle* by eUI]]tka) ^uia. Grouml plain, 
JUtlemiwIiL pi'iq. t0 4i'«j. 

Ch. 00443. •-C- Htlao. silk frs. (a) Sdoare, from 
puciiwotk, uf tlisck punOe gatue hocked wfih blue tflk 
aut yeQow tUk. F^g hird, a|ipurervt]y dnign for em- 
brtrfdery, ondined on U with TUtming thmtd and gmne ent 
away wtiliio oudlae. (A) Tie for nuntiMri|i(-r<dl 
covet made of two ataipa of frne i|lk gauee, green andgamlmge, 
JoiJtcd sideways, whb tagofihnitaf wdgiuiw at end. Woven 
m open lomnge kuke-wwlL t' y*. (r) TbjikI of ih«e 
sciipB ol material, black dunajik nmt gmsr silk leap., and 
ft. of figured aOk of wutie end |wol>. Itkt potlem 

Ch- 009, Gr. Tifnjtij jJ' 

0044 4p Fr* of Bilk faute, ilajfc plimKojoureiU 
racmUlnn Ch. 0033s m wtavo, hut Jiglilef, Cr, M- r. 

Ch- 00445, F'tS. of silk gauK liie premljng^ iKii 
ol'UghtC‘r Olid txiott open leSEronr^ Fnain tmoncr sLrcxniiQTfi 

tUmpeiL *iib Idf designs^ Some Tra, il\uw Tfnt^nfl of ftialks 
rmbfoideied in green. Gr. length 3'7|*. 

Ch, 00^6, Htsc fik, of aUk embroidery, blid and 
deatgn tike Ch, oosfrr, of which ll may be a part. 

Worked on dark green or tndlga gauu bafhed with plain 
Sill! of mme cdoum; chief cokiiin in embroidery pinhiah 
htdT, green, ydlniw, toinatc^nd, Cbinete and p^e hiut 
G/* kngtli 
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dt 00447, Twxt sfUe streaicet^ of compktc 
type, ]5rob. ftom ^itbnce Clt* ; nittcralu mne- (a) tn 

coodbbnf {^) I atu titray rmm IlfTing ftiii] fcidc^i. 
1' aful r' 

Cbu CO448. Tt^ of fiJlk embroLdoryp 00 fetrqng g;3UK 
of iliiil purpliah bladt; twin«l vcdve Jlke LluJ of Cli, oojjl, 
tit- No b^idung^ Kmbioiikiy ftumining shows i>Mta of 
1^0 kave» v, ocked lti loUti-idldi; mt L0 dark ^r), 
and Uanoa-idicrw; odwr In Qiioeso Uue, lirik twowo^ tod 
ftCtrkL Colutus liceihx 7J' x i 

Ch. 00449, Three fri, of sUlc eanbroidery^ qh black 
«itik damask jbioed Hi plain btack ailk, ud backed wilh 
brown. * Shows [raced running band Dfleimai port of which 
only E& wmrkcdi fttms l^ht yellow and hliie in ^tin^slltdr,. 
On amalbr one leaf rip in crimBOn and ycltow splmL 
Damask in iniaU twill with flnral ptitem 10 l^er 
twill ninnlng m Aamcdfrcctionp ^^argcT fr* 

Ch« 00450. a-c- TJuee fra. of silk embroklei^, 
.^i) and «rri|]S of soTid ftoral einbroldery in satin-fttlicliH 
worked Lir while. purplisli black, green, iumI %lii blue 
m Rarrie gam» as CI1* 00444^ koj^th T|*. fy) Buddiu 
bead and balo, cOm^ilete. prab. bom large embiciidcry 
Oloojoo: Worked in choio-irimli on buff silk; bale and 
Itcsh bud; eyes, and <ytbrows indigo; nose and 
ntiihnea red, Ef, ik*. 

Ch- 00451. Large silk paiatiDgr wiih Chin, itiscr.^ 
Ahnwing upper part of (Kuan-yin}, evlilnitiy 
ttandingi widiout atieiKlaDLi. Painting ooeaycfahly bmken 
am) mrbee itamaged, bui line of ' Indo^Chbicir/ 
•tylff of Qoi)bbanva» imich like Cli. ihl. 005. Workmajudiip 
of tame gracrrul and tciinfi) qtiallEy \ (bumi^ and pbjrsktJ 
type of 6g. umc i and pete alaOp irllti ba geatk IncbiLiuioii of 

10 L. dimildei^ But kllcr tine Ixitt cOunEErhakneed 
'by |jo*e Of bnu), whfdt la l^nt over ibociUhr, tlx cyet. 
k^lng dowa aod backweb^ to L p^ Of willow apriy In R. 
I land nniy fe^ hardly inUrlligfMe lln^ remaiu. 

Drm. jewellery^ and »lciidng (of Indbn red^ ted^brown, 
ihyk fiUvc, anti ttatk)aTe iamoj aitiie^ In detail, a^ In 
Ck iiii. 005; but paint upon body (white ibailcd with pink) 
bailmn mtieh nicire lliiekly laid on. 2nd ntofe of it rrmains. 
Efaln td (ikin drcolar rjtrgi of dork olirt, red, and wblEe; 
ronauiA ol canopy iia{ble abointr bi 5 R onkrge 
Caitouche on It JaMtAiW 
PI, XUV* 

Ch. P0453. L&rge slik painiitig rcprcsentfng TXas- 
iand-arm^d AvuMi^ipara wLtli atteiwliinls. SontcwlUU 
broken abont [op and bottom but otherwise ccniplcic> ^vitli 
bcKrder of fiid^d red atlh; sorlhce con^emjvly «t»Tu 

For genmi armogomenti and tteazmem of eeninitl l^g. ^ 
‘Ch doatj. Attemkma liete number only da: m top 
corner gtoianded and flower-bnring njmiph Uyfng down 
on eiihcr side of Avoluk/a ouiopy; jSre-hea^ Vajrapiiji in 
each ofDoltDii] comers; and lu lank bom which Arjdolc's 
kxuii risK. Kymph ]>Ersotitrybdg Virtue, and Sagt Nigiu 
cue oweiiL and lower port ol Nymph and Sage and wbok 
front half of Lirik UnL The backgroom) la divided bfiHi 

titi 

Dpper and lower halvea, respectively rtuJt gieen and biowD ; 
the upper divcrsilled by floating flowers, ptir^dCi orange^ or 
p)e yuf. 

In delaUs fiigs. shciFw no divenily from usual, AYoiok.. 
is slngle-headed with third eye in ceotre of forehead [ thuw 
solid cone of chuiscd metal-work with Ift^e Dby^inl-bud'dlia in 
from; orange of flesh ami Idack of bmr entirely lost; jewel¬ 
lery painted red picked mit with whiter Amcoig emblcnis 
appeals quiw. Nymph wean BodhisattM drrsv (90 far os 
lWF«rred)» and junongst Hambii surrounding the Vajfaplni m 
R, rorncr ai^pcaia created ydtow head of Fire-hird (^) a# 
In Ck eoiog. 

WofltmaoBbip genenilly not of the llm mk^ and colour 
lost 10 CDoa^deTableeRteni j but painting m mlginiLt condition 
tnujit hare been good average txiim|dc of its doia. CencmJ 
effect of hnckgrcHind i=i gmefiblt brown, pink and iky-Nue 

being liugely iiACiJ ori armi liuloe^ 5' x 3' 

Ch, 00453, Two frs- of Shk dawmak* deep golden 
yellow, soft and well woven; groood plitln, palUrm tw^l- 
Desfgu: chevron threa altemating with n>wi of cIEiprlcil 
TOScUes 05 in Ch. 00394 nimpler and on aniaJI 
sedev ChcyrDii hnc formed in same way of leof-hke fonna 
set 11 ngtit nhglrs to each oiber; fforo iia outer angEes grow 
pairs of srnaU leave«L Inner anglesi filled ^th single aoiaU 
kiTcs, Rosetta BoJkl and foiLr-pclalled, the pcials diatm'^ 
guisbed fhmi each other only by dt(Tc4icnoc In direction of 
ihe iwilL Good conrlttian. aq, and fi'x if*. 

Gb. 00454, Two £k^. of banner streamers of silk 
dam ask, whhe or natural, now diacolouted; reguLif wcare; 
giquod plain, pattern twilL Design: 4 nepealmg i^uaiicfoU 
rosflte, ktxenge-^ped, c. 4' across. Material aoR and 
imu I 7i' and t" S'X3^ 

Ch. 00455. ^ sLik banner; hcad-pzEce and fir. 

of body of primed silk only pwervcd« Primed ailki much 
pETlshcd^ ihovvs i^ngt-ehaped floral groups or rowttes^ like 
Cb, 00309, eic., m dork bhic and pinL H^d'pwcc of plain 
creom-colcuTcd silk, f&coloiucd, with bonkr of dark greenish 
indigo atlk damask. The ktCer shows repeating toEeuge^ 
Bkaped rosetteat eight-pctslled^ with circular ccotrcr diam. 
ft. 5', woven in cixitse IwHl on fine pladn gnoanck Much torn« 
Reinauia of tuu^nsiDn loop niftde of green mJk mid strip of 
Boral embrofdc^. Length of whole ba» of bead- 
pftce 1' 4'. 

Ch. 00457. Rewtoina of largo &llk painting ^prt- 
^r&dijt^pr0^,^AmiWAa wiili stdb- 

scencA ahowing legend of Ajiiaiaoti and medltalbn of Queen 
V^'oeckhl in *CbJd- 003. Fivt^tncb border of fAded bmwn 
silk pmerred for top and siihrB^ showing dxe when complete* 
About lialf (langiinditially) of Valdclil fcene^ jiceservtd; 
AjltiLttm Kence cut down tbrough mitldk, and cmmtderihle 
yoai d* each lo^; luHrior of paioUng pmerved ooly In 
a Rumbet of btge fragtn eut^ diLefly from the aiiki i whole of 
lower end and cculre, includbg cciiliid Boddha, tout. 

Remainder similar to ill 003 hi gomral tt^ntpient and 
urrarigemont; the dniwiug of conridcrable miiiietnent and 
ptutkukrly recallmg the tbove named in focea and poKi ;d' 
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AUeQilut fiodhiMitrajp though in woffie cottdilkm. Oiw frr 
■howl 1 comer of the Lak^ mill m infant Hiin^ ld 

« toraa-htut Coloiuinf quret, coniiming ehiefiy of poitjr- 
gTBjp %bt gtfteB, Jifid minge, wiili unallmmounE Of ertimoFi^ 

um] red-brown on |ewe!Jcryp Fkah af HudhiEilLirai wliUe, 
ihadDd wliJi pink 

The ^/dc-msmt dlviikd from the mv&n plr-torc by buidi of 

repgajing roActlee, while, orange^ ligbl greeny and pink ou 

1 light gmy gtounil^ show ibc A^rnfeitni Jegtttd on R*, 
Vkidchfa wdftation od L. So (ir sa tlicy wi be Ideiuiied 
they mn fcillowi: 

On R. (j} Fornier fncnmatioEL of AjUai^tln ns i hermhi 
Thcmoaniaju^ainl lili hut onlyremiinpind & nmu wjiki^rd 

who was doubtlcfa assnulEtng A. bs In Ck Iv. 0047^ p.. noil 
M^ootS. C 

Former nic^mdlion of Slkynmuni, as white ftibbitt 

Bee Baine refertj^pcip Rnbbil only remilni, aih) atream 
below* 

(ill) The iniknt Budilh±(^)^ ntilulocd, Appearing p?o o 

dood 10 V,^ who lies sleeping on conch inakle pAvillcHi. 
Two men in fungrouml* 

, (^) A man in cofli, tailed cap, nnd long booi^ enlmrig the 

heavily niJIad door of a pavnion. Hinihis3rA eiiierltig pHson 
(w) A* Kfited on verandal] gf pavllEoji, while a man In 

yellow coAt prosiratee hlmsdf before ym. Two men with 

axes, a mimsiaT or aflidal^ anrl other men ( mo^ly desooyed) 
ilAnd round. 

(ri) A man ai in (A^J, looldng out of half-open door of 
pavilion. 

(ppj) On L. A EMit in ytibw coat acited within piYfliOD. 

And in nddiUe top of a woman's colffiire--twD high bopi of 

hair u In Ck tjagi, eta; head turned towards L. Bvidemiy 

V* vlattmg “Bi in prison. On R., on hardback, nccom* 

pAiued by man wUh axe; adtincing h* 
In foregfwiMl* L, upper half of two inen in pmfikr to R. 

In fbregroimd^ R», ifian hi brown cOAt bowing 10 taari in 
ycltew* 

Pit^ combiiution of several tc^fiea Cf. Ck 00^1. ib-e ; 
Iv, oo35, fi I Jv. 0047. v^iii ete. 

(pr«) A|ataktni pursiibg V, wtlb iwofd. 
Scenes hdow lost 

On L, V, meihtMiiig on Sathavitl; bbjoc^of mc'dimion. 
£9 &r u pFeseryed, the Min^ imoriigit mornttainf, a 
Budcfha •ppearing In the jJcy ibtwe k j wxiw-^ stream: 

the moon—a wMtts disc pneirrkd with nal, placed wityn an 

endonire like the coping of 1 tank, epc^n the grtKipdr 

wasef—flakeeh Ck 0051. mi; 00118. xw—a i^htse 
squate with black crossmarks wiihin a coping; the minrimis 

of Sukbavail—1 two-atoriec! pAvilion. V. wetrl white tkht, 
wd orange or gr^ JAket; her hair itew in dropha toi^ 
kwH It corner, with gold Cover cm. on top, of h«»d 

C.d'S'xe'fi'. 

Ch. 0045S. Remaino of large einc paintln*, tem- 

the Tkiniiam/~anfud Mltodj wllh 
UtHukhti. Fr^^^menu only j pami timoet enitrely gwie 

cciuni pteew, loww olircuitt) by dark dkwoiliHiUttift, 
In oootpottttoa a»i] genct^ ireatmeni eridoiify ri^Tfar 

to *Cb< 003*3, ric,, atlendtiil. csn^itijt^ chieSy of n*te(t 
Bodtibkuira* anil Loknitfllui, cm imall acale, and exnp' 
ikmalljr numerou*. One fr. altow* R. (Kpecltuc^*:) lulf of 
A-'. and ha]iv, mrith t'Jiin of |:vhidp,i] Guc; btu r«* 
of faoir Bud ali *nt«r bewU loat. Annilier ihow* cone- 
aftoniUog portion of A,'« Padmlana aivd carrier of tank 
o^ttb £tDup of BodhUnaTAA and IjokspSlos from K. knrer 
side, and bead of Va|rapSnl in R. bononi oomer. Above 
ilie tanJ^ rioa the heml of a uptmlding Puhna- 
datuu but loo nnch rflSiped to drow detai]* of brad-dnm 

A iJilrd aboiae pan of four tierf Of sealed Bodhi^Unu 
and LokafdUs from otber wfo of picture, atui |ian of 
VnJnpSnj frooi l„ bouam corner. Smaller fra., in cteaoer 
condltkiii and apparently fiotn upper half of pteuire, almw 
addi'tiDiittl Mate.] Bodbuottivf and Lcits^illui and a rotigbly 
dravn fig, of the Sage, here foiir^anued, with upper hand* 
railed, and lower at breast or on Uiigli, Ko true rctnaini of 
Nji'Riph of Viitoe, or Bodlilsaitvu Of Sun and Atoa)i, 

Cokmnng chLefly orimaOn, blue, green, orangv. and * bfotue* 
coloKi on greciudHiniwn LnckgrouijJ ^ workniaiiiibip of 
middle clas*. 

H, (incomplete) r. lo', widtb‘(lRCffltipkte) c. 3' p', 

Ch. 00459, Reoiafaia of targe ailk palnUog: prob, 
Timtaii^^itrmiii/AviU^knlfhrttravilb altendimUjfrcHii presence 
on use fr, of intall BodhlaaUva seated wKhJn orange disc, 
ptoK repnraeniJtig Itodhialtva of Stm; cf, *Cb. tiosaj, 
etc. Central fig., however, ctmiplettly lo«t. 

The aitefiilanc* comprise numeroac BodhisaTtea*^ sealed 
or sramlitig, tbeir firah colourerf yellow, light green, llgbl 
blue. Of pluk. ami their lair bkcfc, bmwn, or light Ut*. 
Many have three bcadii, and four of six arma vrith which they 
Md up sacred cmlikma lud. at llasli, iJall, whwJ, and jewel. 
Among them also n aingle-headed ilwusand-armcd Avnioki- 
tekvara; and an «leeea.beaded A«lok, (resiof fig. los) whh 
die DhylUtbbuildJa over end. af three prindpal head*. 
Dhyflnj.buddlia ia also found an head* of a large aamber of 
ftther DoUlilautvaB, wheiJtcr aiirgk or triple licsded. 

Ttatrs reoiaib of i«n> wateJ Lokapllaa^ (su adjoining 
Bodhissiiva of Sun, Large fr. fnim R. ceiirre shows de- 
coralcd caaepy liatiging on red-fiowettng trees. There are 
no traces of ardilreciufa] bnckgrotaid, or lake; hence it b 
die mote likely ih&i pointing was rag 0 Fareif0n, 

There is comparatively U«Je detail in decoration, etc. 
Figs, drawn In clean tlan line* of black; faces not gro- 
l^oe. Featdees ant of * Chbiese Ruddfaiel ’ lypo. Drew 
etilwf ortho aoiqc {*« ‘Ch. eoi) or, in eaae- of green ami 
yclkiw djvutiiies, of more ‘ Indian' ly^w with narrow eroks. 
Cofaoriog [ajrly preserved, hflght and Jigld In tone, con- 
idsling chiefly of btuit, gwn, crlmsoa, while, onngej md 
fleah-cnluur on light gracntfil) htdigToujid, with black or 
bfomi Qfily diL ImiTe 

Evidently very Urge when complete. Cr. M. (four fra 
which joioj 3' IP* (npparejuly from n«tly top to aboul 
ini<fdk pictiirt) sc i*. 

Ck 00469. Silk paioting represtnUng SiX'^rm^il 
dnMittimni, seated, with aitcndanls. Gcocia] type of 
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A\ and accasorkftftf b *CIl etc. Ujrp^r 
hfindB bobj up (R.) disi: Mooti im\ And (L.) 
diflc or Sun cottiajn^ni; phoenix -{legs obUleraiod); intddk 

Imnda i tn s^i Ureut wllU lotus tpraf In ciich; 

lower cm EL vriiJb tiiiimb and first finger fobed, L, in 

Eight gtnail heads includipg Dhytoi- 
bikltlha'a are piled cn top oomml besuJ; two in profile <m 

ddwr side oF liitef^M^Mck moally complete eleven, have prob 
hetrn Omitted ihrmigh ctsrelcsancss. On dilier aide stands 

Bodlilsatt^^ of Ijpe •Ch. o« wllh Lands m etdoratiosL 

Poaf dnifnng; caloudng chiefljr sikte. green, jrclbWr 

CTin^sohp and orange ; furiacc much worn and iUk frayed 

into tatters. R. bottoin cornrr has been ctit away and 

replaced by piece of thru brown ailk^ of wlilch aleo only 

frayed retnoant reraain^. *' 3' (inronrpktc J x i 

Clt, ck»4€i« Fr. of silk painting firing 
of tncGDn lype^ witli snail atteihiant EoLlbittaUva kneeling in 

ftky aliove. I* iide only uf dn presenred^ with L. leg beni 
10024 and lying fiat aJpng PaclmJlsaaa, L. luind rirating 
bidiiiid thigh* and pan of head incUiunJ alightly ovti R* 

slKiuldcr wlih fo nf DhyESni-lnnltOia pie^ervitil over rorebead 

Ko citie to poiitktii of K, arm and leg, tiui proU «une as tit 
Qt 001 SI* aa poaeoii L. aide (lio £ar ai preser^eti) h saute* 

Ort^S ortis*, and type of fig- alao aa 111 rinjtl^tts of 

blue bair oil ahouldm; long oval \mh and lai;^ ctfL-uhr 

vesica I canopy above* and traen of cOn veuUonal lotus grow* 

tug up R. iifk< Cood ilmwiiig; ccLnir jiraclkaily pme 

escept for dull criroaon on tcarf aud bala 

Wbole iMljiting hoa been done owr pari of larger subject 

loi whidi Uic silk tectna to have beeii oiiginafiy uied* 

DLsappeaxance nf psini from bter subject ban rerfated jti 

placea liid drawing, aud reuuiina of colour, of tnilkr %« 

Thifl appears to have been a seated ^^/^iW/tor, more than 

liTe-siie, whose bent kiiee^ cowred wiUi loacUe'^pdnkied 

drapery and orniunejual knee-Ktp (as in 'Ch. ooioa**oof 33, 

ctCL,)| fe seen to R. oT A/s figp againsi background of vesica, 

Lt extends frona about iL's eye level \o himd, oird appesra 

Letweeti body and m m as well as outside arim Behitui it 

ugjilii appeitra Sq. corner of some arohitectturol object^ with 

4 small Gandliarvi wUh Londa iu fcdariukpn kxiblog over it 

Lulu LtehlnOL Oownword edg? of diLs architectural object If 

conUniicd bencatb knver edge of knee, and clisapfiears tMhind 

Ahi^h Jiaud. It is ut£&mllsirf ami llA exact signlficimce not 
quite ciea£. The arc of A/a vesica pafscs oiiiaide Ixith lht£ 

oDcl kfidr^^ 

It Is corioui that no trace of larger fig-P in drawing or 

cnIouT* fiioiifd appear no A/s 6g. where tbe paint hua dia^ 

appeared; not even w^tlitn the oulilnes of arm* on either iiide 

of whkh its grreitlsli ground and dark pink roseuca arc quite 

clear.. Tlim poiiiEs to pos^LtlUy of pAvabk* having formed 
part of Ofig. picture—pfOb, a with fnudUrr 

deity seated at eicit knee* and other attcndaiiifi—though no 

such minpOAitLOii has been found uutong mi of paUuipgs- 

In any case pklure bas betLu cut down from ilf size 

and Avidok. used as an ludepcndcnt palntiog. Thi& m 
ahowp by fcmojiis uf narrow silk binding., on upper wlgn 

of fr* JuiU above kvd of A.'fl canopy, at a height wbkh would 

100$ 

not allow enough jocm for cocnplcticm of Utrgef fig- A few 
Tib. eliart, ore scnwkd btkiw tUi bnidipg^ 

3'x 40J' (gTn widib}. 

Ch. Remalaa of pninted bannefi all 
accessories Josr. Fair condtuon, but eolouif dial. 

Subject: Fig. preserved compile up to 
lasscta of canopy, but background to K. aad L. of head lost, 
VValki lh>ia spcctatori presenting | IL back view; L. hand 
Ewmgtng somewhat bdilnd back* auil fiiigers galbeitng tip 
skirt 7 R. raised, canying at shouldcrdeve] object now Tosl| 
prob, bowk Uack bdiow'ad* aiidf slioulders thrown back in 
Y^orons pos*. well drawm Dtcbs and lu^ad-dress as In 
Ch* i- 002: bur scarves Icsa ample; reveating lines of body 
and anus, and ikirt aiikic-hrogth ouly. slewing feet walking. 
Hesid Id profile to R.; red jewel on front of bead-drcM* and 
blue hah- below, curling behind shoulders. Soles of feet 
and innef tide of hands drawn lu red; remaa ns ot oofour on 
drcES light blue, vivid red, chooobte brown, and white. 

Ch- 00463* RetnrtiDn^ of painted silk banncTi all 
ucceworics lost, showing lower dropeikSvelc**or BiMiutmja 
of *CK 002 ly|>c, simiding 01 walkiu^ ^ W L, Retnaini of 
colour white, dark pink* orooge-tedr light blue, greenish 
brown. (Gr. letigtli) 

Ch* oo^§4^ n. b. Two fr^* qf pulnbed silk hauneea; 
all ftccesdorkr lost. 

(tf) ^huwt bexly from shouldcix to tnpi of £ffdAua//int 
stundhig facing spcclaton Body slim-waistedj leaning out^ 
words to R* htp; scarves and omi In Indian^ Eiyfe^ R. 
band raited haling roeaiy; L. arm by side. 4' x 7j'lP 

(i) fronii aiiotlier hrmner, shows feet of stand¬ 
ing lacing spectatori and lower end of druperies in %;tt, wa 
atyk. 

Ch. 00465. R^nutlus C3ff painled sUk hAimort all 
acctssoiieS lOM; showing Afs^juirt on liom Greater part of 
tkmr advancing to R„ and lower cud of painting, preserved; 
also upper part of aoued fitdng apectaior with R. hand 
In fftii2rJ^^oiiiiir3 Hi breast. Bead and alt abore twi* 
Genc-ni! tyjici afi In Ch* xxiL 001 ; poor coiHlttoR, fiamt 
idmcEil gone- 1' x'x Si'. 

Ch. 004G6. Eemajnn qf painted nllR banner repre- 
senling a Rig. complete up 10 sbouldcri ; head 
and all above losi, and all accessories* B* staiuls facuig 
spectator on bright hlite totusv hanrb in adomtioD at breast; 
end of crluisdii matdie drupes 1** arm, end of light green 
under-robe. R. r white under slcevM to vriais* Wright light 
colouiing, clean workmanship. 1' 5' X 7'. 

Ch. 00467. Fr, of paJiited aJlfli banner with Cbin. 
biiicr.* sbowitig hetid and jzart of body of It/iarmafid/a 
Vis/tafu^i^^ Remaimltt of painting, and all accessc^i^, Josi, 
V. of demoiiic type* os eo *C!u 004, etCr (q,v. for dcser*). 
Stands I R. with head turned back to and ceurks king 
Vajin. 

Ch. 00468. RomKlnu of panted idlk banner; (ok 
conditiDn. buc sullied ] all occe^ories bxL 
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Sobfccli DhffsrCfffit- G>tsrdMn th* Sett. Statuh } L. 
on ImA of ctoucbiHg detaon; R. bond nt breatt wtdi mtqw ; 
L. hand snd aftn tost, bu[ half of bow bclon. A fej^ica of 
Cb. xxvi. iL ooi; tmt wnh diffcttac coiooriag aid ^iforenl 
ucatment of Katc-nmotir. Scales on btlmef and Rbouldcr- 
(tapB, roiind-edfcd, oTErlsipfdRg downwards; on etuiu, c^lcu)^, 
vverlapping upwarttu; on lowtr pur of body, rcjtmcRied 
by hexagonal diaper in wJiIif, blneh, and green—the bexagnns 
ngaht subdivided by x tongiludinal bno down ccnirie which 
lorka oi each end to form a. bhuiI] lornigc ul top and bottom, 
aixt an elongated bexagoo al each aide. Barbed cud of 
arrow [oniaBy ptoserred. 

Colotiring cblefiy cbocotate and duk red (on stole); 
critiieon ami wingt-ted (ippef girdle, slirt, and borders 
of cool of tnail}, green {on bido and bonta Of and 
white and greea bn: kX le-amour. i ’ 11 * x 7 

Cb> 004^ Fr, of painted ailk bamer, showbg 
upper hair of VfrifSAta, (tuardiaH^ tke Wat. Staodf racing 
qiectalor; R. Itand in TititrA<t-misdri at btraat; L, beknr it, 
Gngeia clasping Jewdlcil lop of xwonJ (?); Ixiad tuitied 
towards R, aiiotilder. tCenuindcr of pniDiiDg, and all 
accessories, iosl. 

Ojcfo evidendy of ibc mote * Indkii' lypc; see a. 
c»0, and Gatftfti Note, *Cb. 00 :& Helisel incompiete, bUi 
apparently rcscrabliog that of Ch. xxt|. a- ooG; coatofinal) 
witli rouiul-edgcd scales an body (oveHiipping downwards) 
and ligbl-hunig eltww^ieewa of obJot^ scales (overkp|nng 
upwards); ^inighl cuuasii pasjbig under arttui, im) sirups 
shown; dark iturbon mantk iustEned uinler chin and pacing 
Inclc over aliOufileis. Knots of red dnjwry beiilod shouldeis. 
Face human, wiili uilargcd eyes, of colour only 
maroon, cniason, and white; tnuch worn, BUnk fanonrlic 
for inner, to L. 8' x tH', 

Ch. 00470, Fr. of painted silk l»aimer. showing 
bock of belmeied head and iinlo, and R, lioiilUef, ofZn&^t^^ 
looking J to R, Kemoiiider of painting, ninl all aoocftsoiiea, 
loffii Metmct trf sane type la in Ch, 0040, with [iliune and 
out-cutliDg protective rtn bui no gorget j lyothlie&d-pUce luu! 
rbn of Toand-edged acales, red aiul yellow, overlapping 
downsranfe, Sajwsge^sbajxd collar of vivid red With Scroll 
oiti. m cq^-gittfl and long tawlJed tie of dart pint; un 
fr. of *4101111167 obloEig scak-aitaDnr xtftj in rod uihI yellciw, 
scales owaLipping uirwttdr. Halp of pea-green wifb 
border of brlghi red, and rerttaiiD of cloud scroll In sflnw 
calnuTN <ir. M. 

*0471. Fr. of painted sUk bsmnor; colour and 
dmwing much worn * all acceasorKS lost. 

Subject: Tkt Sften^aeih, For other Teprvsentations eoo 
Oi. ooit4, and iivL x 004. Incotnplele both top and 
IxxtooL Wheel bst at top, Inunrdkldy nndei the edge 
itppcar, OD Li the ttroug-boi fqmaenUng the Minister j on 
R.. the Jewel, of UtfoU shape, with pyramid of dome rieing 
noia It, Stmogkbpx ||, fpjp, hejragtnml ca^et of chiued 
wbil-work, Willi conical overlBBging IhJ, and prolttilng base, 
felow come, on L die Wife, on iLthe Gawral; dms of 
both w in Ch, a. 0*4, except tbal the nka of the 

Gsii^rArst srmnDr ifrc 15131 repitsenJLijd^ J the Inft/a luir lb 
ii£»l tk}n« 1.11 Knaptftj but m n ToU nnmit nrefc velih 1(iJ|;;e gold 
onta On tO[i HA m ismev Ch^ oo^igk lo wlikh baniwr 
perliApi bcloD^i fi^oin of vrorlcmAnfikj}^ a.ni! colour^ 
Below a|^iii4 tha i4c|iLuiiL In {vToftlr ta R. i anil bt b&Uaiit 
Utc horse^ in firoGie l(;k 1^; harnt^ as m Chs i;,Evis b. 004. 
RctuKUW of colour cf^iriRipiiip blu^ uliitc, and broirn^ 
and gram on v J' 7!*. 

Cti* Four fr^, of silk palfiUng^ evidcoUy 
rcprcBendng Larged fr* show A.^a 
well dnwtt^ wlili of tiAra and Dlijr&ni-liiiiddliii ont-' 
1]|ie« fn flmk red; IleBli odg, vliJte and h^k blue^ but colour 
atmoBt gone, Anoilier fr, diu^w# Uaiul agiiis^ white veskq^ 
tkolding LL^nl^ht mftce (?) peHaosn, Oilier iwjj thoiv fre. 

of Lrimson cloud, and tcroU- Gr, fr* X 4'' 

Ch* 00473* a-e* Irm* from different aitk 
paiutlD^^ Lntlndliig (a) rcjUminj of a Far^dbe palming, 
fiardly eproured. chowbig fotof V^dcJilBCCJiei; cf. •Qi.ooSi. 
cie* 5 (I) fr. of Pamdiflr iTaihilng ^wLng lower jiari of mb- 
Eidwjr Seated BoEbll^ Hddi sluir, ftal lueejlft oT aitendajii 

I eolouriiig dark fed, and Umck; (r) fe- 
Riditie of donors from large paintitig—three eoou koeeliog, 
In btowu belted coats end bleek tailed {:ip9H Rruhef coar^ 
sitki atid strong colouring of orange^ rc*l* dark bttnen, prs„ 
hUo of Hodliliativiia fn>m llie ssme; (d) fr. from upper 
comer (?LOf liu^e painting il^owing a pAvilion under over^ 
hanging TKiountaiiiB i (r) small fn^or eli^ protvirom 
l>iiiiKr3w Gfs fr* {i) 8^ X t ‘ 9*w 

Cha 00474^ Roll of ailk covered wLIh Iracfd 
of Bodhlaa ttvas;^ atwl Chin. iumt. \yy eadi. 

Similar 10 Chs ^xiv. 008 (tpv,), Thin llglo bud tillk. 
unevenly dyed yellow^ wiih rgmaio* of ailk bead-pkce 
[mm only) showing no insef. T-, top comet kamted wJlh 
buff silk n-treamer and ted cord. Torn tu uppet emt btU 
generally in good condidon^ Traelng on onie ifile uoJyw 

Ai Top of mil b drawing oT lla&k ou loots (L* and 
remains of aame (R, akkj j bnl below IMa the wlide of K. 
Birip i3 lost, Xr* simwa sede? of nuie ptaudkig ItcdliLuLtlvat, 
one below the otberp Eraced In bbick but not colouicd; encU 
fig, occupying tenglh of / in M ttand fclfaigliL the 
omjoiitj facing itpectator and wleli drai atid eoUtim tn wnm* 
^Induui* style of *Qf. ooUBp etc^ First four kivf R. band m 
PrfarAa-xtudrdj, L haikl IjortKOntal below tt., with or vddkmt 
lotos hud on [>aim j fiftb holds KoLiis. fpmy lo IL band aihI 
haa L. by ddc ; stub and seventh (| to BL) liave lianda 
bt ndurHioD; eighth again ms^mhlea first four, but hift 
dresa Is bi ^yfc *Cii- eos; ubth leMnihles the fifth, hul 
carries fiaiik in L. handHi Imcr^Lions^ nn cartoucfiiea by 
earb, eontain epiiheis of BodhisaHv^ and the naioea of 
Avalokitelinja, Samsvail (amt Vdjresattwa 

Length 3g' 8*. width (m rop) i' (of L. strip) * t|\ 

Clx 00475* Several Je]Oigtl» of silk roll covered 
with traced BodhlnttvoB; like preceding and Ch- skit. 
oo8i but nmitscr. Silk liuk hluei irBxiii^ in yeilow 011 
dde. 
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At Ks mihh of ml dik (selvedge {o &elv^ge 1 
JuDgib 4'), on nliich ^re \mctd iotc^ KlmM 
tETfliied* Betow m iwa stiip* of dark Ww (dlk, inarfe hett 

of MparaLt witb on iuiitic and ‘geam on 
ftiid broknsi tnio wetal tetigth^. BodhinslEvas oti 

a large icale, kuJi fig. ocoipjriiig o^r 4 in kngtlL Tlioy 
OLand £traij^litf laciiig Apecfator or f I0 fL and L, i majority 
bairtr ihci/ iiindi m adoratU?iii, ojid drcsa md coiffure of 

seird'^lmliai^ type of *Ch^ oo^B, etCp One a pennon 
TO long pole, 

fjengtli (of doEiMe fc. wiih Itcod-pJeoe) t& ft." (of single 
3^2 11 fL, 6 5^ ft, WIdih of Hripi 11|* and 

Cb. o0476« Roll of allk covered witb traced bga. 

of seated Buddliaa; like pneeding ami Cb. mm. ooB, but 

one strip owly, Iraoc of head-pkee and nnlnncr. Ten 

End dins pieser ved, leated with legs inlerTotkcd on imceesdvc 

flowcara of ascciuikig lottifi plnaL; bartds geihrraily One in 

onc bclrtir it hdliJbg lonu bad, or In adoLitimi. 
Yellow ialk, slightly glaifcrl, dyrd, Imccd on ooe 
side oidy. fjorvd condlilon. Length wkkfi jJ'. 

Ch. 00477. ^ traced with seated 
Buddliu I like preceding and Ck jwiv. ocS }ml one arlp 

only, TO Aumll scale, uaingcr,, and wiihcul tnce of bend-plcee. 

TJpi^ md blink; R. edge aelvedge, h~ ictni, Thm yellow 

dlkp uiwvcrly dyetl, and imeed In bLaek ofi one sitJe only. 

Five Bod Him [rrc^^TireEL semed iu mediiaiion pa FodmAmnAi; 

occupying 4:. eacli of Icftg ik Fair comU dm. Leugtii 5', 
wkltli 71' 

ClL 00478. Two ljf®L of sUk mhowing part of 
traced Bodfai&attva. Upper \uU only of coiQTuie pre- 

setwd, hiili segmerit of halo, ommiidia for Inscr.^ ami 

draped vak]3C« <rf c^dprakOiEe, fsmitlErr fr. Iins cofitinuadTO 

of canopy. Fig. evld^y wa$ tbotU Ilfc-sire, SElk Ijriglit 
yellow; trucing in iMck black lines cm both dtks. Gr, fr, 
{a) 1' loj' 11', 

Ch. 00479. lengths of thin buflf, traced 
wiib large sctcill |mitem En Idack Tmcbig one dde only. 
Gr. fr* 1' 

Ck 00480. Two leogthn of silk, dark am! light bine, 
Joined, iraced eadi side wriilt large fiendl j^ttem En yellow, 
and ^at end of Uglii blue piece) ttaufling with 
haruls in adbriliTO. Tmdng miKli gone* sikI sUk hnokcii, 
eJtMrcjolly the light h|ye, 13 It >f 1 k 

Ch. 00484^ Two frs. of Bilk brocadOr wmrrtt wjih 
Bingle warp and donlik wefl; cf, Ch. 00170^ etc, Warpt 

a fine light green twisted ynm, fonnltig surface of grwnd, 

which Is woven. In mull iwiU. Wefi: a bitiader untwi^t^ 

yarn, cream aiiO hrown, cream and orange (laikd^ Or cream 

and ilaik blue, according to line of pattern. This eoimius 
of S4£ or twclve-petalbd roseltts, s'x in iliaen,, anil ij' 

Apert horlEPiuaily, set cm iii dose mvrs, diagonally, with 

a ring of rmall surUke eiglit-petailed Bowen snifonndJng 

enck These rings touch adjficent rings at tbuEr ugleap tind 

thus fortned a light hexagonal netwerrk bcLwceii the large 

roietfeAi The biter were htofip bmwit, and orange fn 
successive ihclr oollinea and wining, imd petals of 
stnill BowerEi, being woven always hi creom^ wtdlc cenirea 
of raalL Bo^pcrs are of fame colour as btge eosettes adjoin¬ 
ing. The shape of jlie Isuter Taried in altcnuite mm. TTw 
largest li. of toseile preserved has an inner setiet of timnyTCt^ 
sha^jedl trefoil petals^ and an outff teriee of wiib trilobate 
iMSlali with smaller romHied petal-iip appearing bciwetn each 
jiair. The edge of rosetics in Ailjotiflng mm fhnw, howevert 
only plain pointed petaUips, prok twelve to the roscUe. 

Weft (bmdiig petals jxuiei loosely tcftws lotfacc of fabric* 
being.Inter woven wUb sJratid of wiir|i only at itilcmls of 
Of KOw BchjfttI, howeverp the otlier weft a fimily Liilerw'oven 
wJdi warp, and not bft bhse as in Ck 00170^ Same 
prhidple followed In weaving onl lines and the small Bowm, 

^ Good conrltiDii. 5f al' and |'ic 7 

Ck. 0O48Ai Fr, of sUk damauki soft blue, tinai ami 
closely woven, vdih broad Bat warp and very fine wek On 
ohv. Inner pridoininates in ground^ giving smooth silky 
surbee, anti mry in paiicm forMing a fii^c giaitu On rev- 
the effect is natnmlly reversedi Design comnitA of laibee- 
wort of haiSfis 1.1' wide, foTnicd of small Isookttl tendriK 
and cncloning clltpdcal or lorenge^ahaped ?^?ace3 in w hkb 
arc fliJweT-sprays akenuttay mimpct-shiped and dllpiical 
llve-petalled| with leaves. Good condhlTO., 4'xj|* 

Cfa. 0048^. Two br^ of printed dik dam^Bk^ 
];ooAir-worcn j damask design a «mall luEt^iige tpot on plain 
ground. Ftinled design ^ brge, incompteiCr coiLHista of 
pealing nseddfions, with border formed of dnubk intertwliiing 
band^ enclDKitig a flying bird or lards. of medal]ton 
uncertain j frv^ preserved show arc of t* a*"* Bird apiiean 
to be of phoetiix-l) pe;, wiib tipcm-kd wings^ onested bsd, 
cii™1 beskp and abort broad tad (?), but ihe in wWth 
mtich of It wfli printed Iim £uicd, leaving ikiqils cbftcum. 
Between medotlions were sjwiied lo^cngt^ped figt, 
Erpcotapfeicly piwervedi Colour i itannAk groaiidp deep 
yellow; iniermining l>ordEt of dteJe, dark grarmab Indigo^ 
also central ImcH of bird's bead, nect^ and body, and ijciills 
Of wmgs7 remainder of WrcT, ^jiiik (faded); outki« and 
spot® on bird's brcMt and lail, tiitural colour of silk. Fair 
imndiilpiip For design of similar typo <m Btijqll scale, see 
primed damask of Ch. l oo23 (PL CXIIl), *^X4|' and 

Ch, 004S4, Two frs. of cream damauK txig* 
one and fortnmg stiapeflsfoii locp of banoer. Firm and 
closely woven. Grotmd, fine twill; paUemp large twill 
rumiing En reverse direction. Fi^ prcsemid show only 
rounded featlictB of peacock tail (cf, Ch po*9|. b) from 
huge desten. x t§' and x 

Ch. 00485. Fr. of sdk damauk, iigbt brown; yam 
slightly Ground and pattern both woven In nrlll, 
running in i^>pcsite dirroiont Design: a noJuraHstic spray 
of lotus (?) bud between two leaves, repealed ki clo*e row* 
and fonning on allniver ytmteriL Cpod conditiaEu x 5'. 

Ch. 00486. Eight frm of *iXfc damask from Inad- 
pkcft border of Ch. 00511. Old-gold, much dhiied and 
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Thli± idn pt^ Grottu} patttm tia 
bfge twill lAfgr cQiiUiiiinig ttttml rai5W of 
fdkgc or tialMdHgibk rioui lliw fm (»j) n^- 
gcMi nccij AtuI lirrA(tt« of two tmiTmoUiig bir^; cf. 
Ck CO793. h. Gr fr. X 8^*4 

Cb. 004^, ft-b. Two Trt. of ^gnred silk (broleti 

MHpcn^i loop) «rhb domAsk liblug. FjQjrcd lud rotiiitL 

We&\tr, A fitir iUiti LwUL PAikini oF srrtiUI ITdrAJ ijjm wqfVfm 

m suipe* of lUETcmil coiouit; ceatml ocifl oaljf praervlo;; 

ottd kliDwbg %mnl\ four-leaded pkoL (H^hi gmn) 

TTpouing Icnglhwaja ^su daik broidi] grountL ^de^pet 
lidvc cream gttmul, and piucm mpL in briglit btoir and 

orangCr and orange and Julian-; but edges of patLeto pre¬ 

serve Damask of brownish gtev showi pari of Itural 

pattern. Eadi fr e- 3I' x t' 

Ch, 004 S8, Fr, of silk damBsk« bralEam reddi^h*^ 

pink, glRSetl Groiixid woteu sn fioaalt^ pallcm In Largrr 

Lwillt monbig io opposite diirctioDS. Se^gn: dreobr four- 

[reialM to&eiM and toaeogts (formed of four srnall kaengea), 

repealing in aliemaie tf>w& 4'x^** 

Ctuoo48g« Fr»of silk damaak (forniliig in«pefisioA 

bopy Lk^hi pick &ded i Sne aofl weave. Ground plmn^ 

patiem twCIL Design ^ two tbes of cbimon foCmediiig so 
aa os fijFin ledea of loiener$i tiad beamg ml angles rm etiber 

dde eUiptural four^iaUed Tp$etles. BejoofI theae again 

were other chevron Unea. Round IntcraecljoiiA of cheiTtxn 

hnea are wo^thi also four Mnall tosengeSi Foming aiK4bcr 

ivpe oF dongated ro^eues, m tom Ixh'mn ihe ellipllcal 

rrxii'* 

Chs 00490. Strip of Bilk damask^ gtua greeo^ btie 

weAvv. Grottml plain, poiietn m&l Dciignr tlUfjikfll 

nDseMei wUb ijkm cmire repeaLing in alumair 

rowft wiib Bma&cT eFEKa«L Dc«l^ widd^ ipaecd. 

Fait eondttioo. 10* x 11*. 

Cb. 00491, Fr. of sEtk dumankt dull purple^ stry fw 

weave. Ground fiaiti, patlem twill. Dedgn; tinall mndb 

rTpcmdng In widely uUlet^ sowj Ml out dbfonmJIjr. Thrm 
remun (1) row nf painted leaveB incninpktn, perhapa bi |ufr*j 

(II) mw of dltpUcal Ibur-petalled rosHtefi; (LLi) row of aimll 

flying birds (f) with •pmy in beak; (Iv) ro«etiH again, 
r s'x 

Ch^ 00493. Three fr^. of fiUk damask, bright light 

red« Fair conditimi ; wft flue weave. Ftain grouDd; 

pauetn, a very Occuionali &ina1! flower molff,^ Eprajr, rosette, 

or leaf whb tendril la iwllh Kt mi in rom Gr^ knglb 

i 71^ 

Ch. 00493. Ulsc, fro. of lilk damn^ (rtnnaiuA oF 

tsanner tuemom)! tight teTTu-coita^ line >oA Gratnd 

pbiin^ pmllcjn twill Dt^ign: kMieng^haped iiwtt^ 

of fnar trilobate peialih repemlhig in itntf. Xfist tugged Fr, 

I a'xtiV 

Ch. 00494, Fr of aOk daniaakp light ted^ Mdlux 

ghwd. Ground plain, pMtetfi Ivfll EMgn - mtd\ tTpeat- 

Log Josenge^ahuped rwue^ four-pctallrd. O'x 

Cb. 004^$, a-^b. Two fk&. of «Uk dAmask^ dark 

bhi«^ sofl nMher kme iveave. Gionml ami pattern 

woven in iwilb rauiilag In oppoidio iliteakw. Dwgn; 

m tmaJl repealing cbcukr tPMU, flve-pdallcd, Aitncwlwii 

intgukiiy e^ojied in pafK (a) 1 ‘ j'X (^) a' 9* X #i% 

Ch, 00496, Strip of ^k dninauk (banner Btremmcr) \ 

mdIgO, flue cliiae weaw. Groond \ pallem. fcmatll 

cepcmling loieiige, wovut m liroken twfli. r|*- 

Cb, 00497. Foot banner atreamerB of aiJk 

damask with wdgbting-buntd attached, iJamask Wight 

blue, line weave ; gmnnd pluliit. paKctn lirilL De^gn i 

a rmilicr large Mml-couvciirbiud florml jwltom* iocnewhai 

on hoe$ oF Clt 003^1« GuMiiulwork butice ol hranclies 

divefsifloil hj buda, laiicta, hjhI pi[rs of volute leaves, and 

Ibiming At intOTvais tows of elongated bcugonm) spaces in 

which are rtaicitoa. Ctmsidenibly lom-. Wcighicng^boaid 

covered wich salmon^ud idk danimsk, of limilar weaie^ 

paltCTn indisiingiikhabk;^ «tenci11e^t on lop with hxEiR and 

leaf dedgn. Length of fliemmcra 4* i*t weigbtbg-bqmrd 
I' ol' X aj** 

Clu oo49Br a-b. Two ra^ed atxipa of silk 

damaak, (1^1) iighi ied| (it) vine^lmif, isdi^ sxiil 

forming |«iri of itkiurc ; tternrilkd in ttbavy greyiah^ 
bJock ^>auc with csjKipy, etc. Silk too Wolum to show 

d^gui coi7i|i$eie. Bcxli woven with pLAfn grpumt and 

fuitieni bi Urge twill 7 (a) glwrd on surface, (a) ahowi pAit 

of cKreuhtr * ^pnt V with scvoJled iKxder miui lOMde iit cciitie j 

(I) a immltcr idf-over SormI dedgm nom^ilete arrattgement 

of wliidb caupot be out. f^i^gth (tnoaily completely 

fnlJvd)t^4^witllhr,7^ 

Ch. 00499. Thrw banner sUtitnieri of olik 

dajnoBk^ blukh greeo^ kJed; line doM wemve. Pitlem; 

en aikiver cceiccnuk bicngc dkpcfp fiOfiiliig m times Inio 

fomi of iLny-paUerti as tu CW 00333, 00430. LtmgUi i' 

width of atreameri t** 

Cb, 00500. Tbre^ banner Btreamers of niik 

datmuaki hluci din^staiiteit; flue weave, PAitem: cou- 
cemi^ tosengo diaper luming mid key-^iem rathti mort 

comphoiied *ban above. Length of streamer 3' 3** widih 

Cb, OO^Ot* R-b. Two fra. of ftbk damAsk t^ne 

doabk)r faded purple, very flue cloie Pattam s (Kaper 
of coocemne loAenge^ luming fnio form of key-panem like 
CW 00333* H 1' ol* X 3i% (i) j' 5' x(gt* width) 

Cb. 00503. Fr, of printed allk dnmaaki very lob 

rmthcr low weave. Fnnlcd de^gn tM fragnienlary 10 fc* 
imdllgible; im tppmrcdtly had b1ulib>grMP grtuind Ifaviirif 

large dretra or tmeeage^ in light \m(L Damiuk dn^igp^ mp 

all-dicr RTics of chevron bnea, ruait)u«Led iKicaaiopttfJf ao 

as to fonn leiw* of liiiAcrige spaces filled wilh coiKCfiinjc 

losEjigcBy C 10 5', 

Cb, 00503. Fr of silk damouk, golckn jertow. very 

soft* mber loose weave. Ground^ plain; ^ntteni. Bmall 

b&3ige biulcA-vmk in iwdL sj' x 3i** 
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Cb. 00Ra^g^ ttm of sILk dark broviii 
BHnd-cmnjMed^ Gh>utid plAln i |ioUcm, a flfnal) lorcDgc 

m twHl, It* x pJ** 

Ch* 00505* Fr^ of damaakj %b( bjown> fine 

cLmc ^‘cavc, dirt^Ufncd. Gropud pleun; pacEcm^ m twill, 

unall koice-work. Sp^tces filled with lo^sgc-aliapcd 
ipoiflp 

Ch- <k^o€. Fr* of silk daoiask* bTuUh green, loft 
•ven Grtnuiid utd |ialkTti woven in rt^^^iscrd twiibi 
pACtcm^ tmaJl tirpealitig^^pot* of conceiitiic loreogesi Gn 
M. 

Ch* 00507^ Ragged fro, of eLlk damaakf posieiJ oo 
pii[>Ar I ygbt blown, veij loose B[i|>ar«itly 
rejxaiiitg btengr-i&haped ot rJIEpiIpil rosotto, i' length* 
Giouuil and pattern wowi in la^t f«versed twilk Gt* fr, 
li'x i|\ 

Ch* €^508. Wfm of tdlk damask^ wmccolonr (rwo 
Joined) Crontid pJ^int in twtli of lai^c 

oc^ajJoital h^l * spot", i;’* f* prok circular. 

Ch, 00509, Stdp of plahi sHkj natural colonr, even 
•wnf* One edge fnjd lo fdege; eeKvdge at each end. 
AceOM wlinle widili are wostn dite* nBxrov Dues In light 
blue. WfdUi (iclvedge to seltiedge) a' 9^', length ij', 

Ch. 00510. &~b, Two firs, of printed sUk (froin 
BUHpenainn {oop)ii Fine (4aui ^y.ve. Prinied wiUi Ubc 
ground kafing crooent, tciitold, or dmtliLr ia 
iiatoral tobiif of allk, grouped tn oirelcet etc., md prab. 
finniiig toKite diapn in mniplete <ie»lgD, Green and 
}‘ellotr diihColorBtian, Eacli Ik. fi' x a'. 

CIr. 00511. Remalna of lOIk banner, IJentl-picce of 
light brown »ilk tlimtuk, woven with plain ground and 
ncatinod rour'pcuJIrt! rot^iLes oT llattened ctliplicid ilupe lit 
tnilL BordeF of plain browo tiilt, Fr. of bod^ Of primed 
Mik, much faded, eliowlog n»eim and teave* fo greenyt 
irLdtgo, Length of uhole l' width Of banner 4*, 

Ch, 0O5ta. «-e. Decayed remains of flvo elUi ban- 
□eirt. Head'piKe and body of cadi nwle cd figured liik illte 
Ql. 00395, but having indigo ground and fnhucKB in half. 
Head-piece border of yellow damask Ch. 0048& Streamenr 
of {dain bine atik; all very ragged (Best preserved} length 
of whole <*, fi*, body 1' fi' X *0', 

Ch. 00513. Silk tanner; w^hilng-bounl and tnoet 
of etieumett li»t| poor cotidUlob, Head.p^e of plain 
emtu alUi, with txn^ of faded brown lUfc damaak, uid 
cnapeniion loop of red ribbed allk, Damaak woven with 
fdain ground and pattern in twill; design, bcucagonal kitbe* 
work rnmned by elongated leaf-ahajiea touching at Utetr 
eitTendtin, Wtililn hexagnno arc, in aliemiLe rows, rfnir> 
(wlalliNt (fqoaB) and twelve'petallci] (elliptical) roaetltw, 
B«ly of otw pl<^ of printed siik. much linM, ban ^wiog 
heaagona] taitire-vrork Ibmied of ircfol^shapes aLematcly 
grvejt and blue, with drtular a0vea«pe<allcd rosettea in ibe 

hexagons. KoMtm pink or bufl; with hlne centrea and 
ouUinrt kfi m mlural cdIout of elkground biUr(J^; out- 
linca of trefbih, natural eotour. Rtmaint of bottom atrciirncre 
of cresQi silk, Tib. (i) chars, tcrawled on beud^plece. 
LetigUr (wtllmul alreaueni) a' 9', uidth 7*'. 

Cb. 00514. Remoltin of allk bamter; the painted 
*llk haa been tnoiuucil on paper and has finally disappeared 
except for fr, at bottom, and been replaeed by length of plain 
bu IT eilk Burner olherwiie compleHie, but in poor condition, 
iread-pteoe of brown ^Ik dunnEk, detaiyed; tbowing gronjid 
In staalJ twill, pattern of luge lepeatuig gover(y)io large 
twill. Head'picce twnter of indigo silk; side fttreumera of 
light green »lk;^bottain ilttamcn of hghl blue rilfcj weight¬ 
ing-board painied with liiiw open ytriJow flowera on red 
ground. Length of whole 3* 9*, width g J', 

00315. SUk banner j head-piece and aide streimeiu 
liJSL Body made of fi>Br aectiont of plain sQlt; puce, yellow, 
and two Of light terra-coiu. Clean and fresh, bat tom from 
eiifieum. ftemains of holtom ttreamcn of light brown. 
Length (without stfeainera) 3' O', width toj*, 

Cb. 0051B. a-d. Decayed remolna of four silk 
banners; very dirty. Made cntiruly of plab silk (green, 
wJu'ie, fawn, brown, or puce), and one dik damask (red), 
woven Jo tntall lounge btike-work like Ch. 00503. Bodies 
fuadc ,of four (f) sections, majorhy {ireserring only two. 
Stntamcis ngg^ Gr, length (wittumt stteamcn) j' 1'. 
widil) 71”. 

Cb. 00517. Silk streamer frotn FalHnce i made of 
tabi of pnee, lemon, pink, and roee plain tUU; of printed 
rtlk with lemon gnemnd rnitl flower *i»t in Wue and piak,and 
of blue-grey lilk chuiusk with pliin ground and targe 
mtufallaik flomJ [laliein (iucompleu In fr.), in twill Lined 
w Uh lighttena-coila silk. Gciod condiiioit. (* fif'x 

Cb. 00518, Fr, of allk ^inUng (from banner). 
i)clicaiely drawn and cDlouied; fair condition; ahows Steafit 
<f Primt iiautama from Kapilavaatu. Above on L. on 
cloud, Prince escaping on Kanihska. smaU divinities In 
artDoar Imlding up horu's f«t. In foregromid, two or three 
women in red and blue robes lying asleep on I^alate floor. 
On R. a ceaied vumaii, nbo asleep, FpeckUy finely drawn- 
Gr. M. r. 3'X 4*. 

Cb. 00519. Fr. of sUk palatl&g (bonocr), motmted 
on paper. Fair conditioo; good execiuion. Shows above, 
feet and lower cml of robc^ enrawu. white, uid bitte, of 
standing personages; and below, a ioag cylindrical (?) 
grey-blue covered with meeue pattern in whit*, binning Jn 
mass of flames. 3^' x A*. 

Ch. 00530. Ft. or silk palnUng (tunoer), showing 
lace of BodhitBih'9, Skilled workmaniihip of *Ch. 00 s lype •: 
face ftraight-eyed. with, white ISttl <m htad aet with red 
hxiines anil hair nppamoily io ^Indian* style (sec 'Ch. 
Iv. 0014) l but brag dnx^iing narrow beard aiuJ moustaclies 
of ChIncK ntaodnriu. C. 4'xfl|', 
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CtL, Fr* of sUk pudotiof 
purpk kitufl ifpray jiBd buiicrfly tormgt wiih jcSow 
unteiinitc) ftoMing jn air* T™(0 nlls4sr flowm ai tdfefr 

Ch. 005^, Rough fikotch on paper, 
*11*wf Aralifkfiiiwit^ itantling^ ivilli Itn ftiulkf nllendanlt 

diriDitic* ranged dowa ghhet Flgi. Indian In M>'k. 
Avthicilu iiafida ficSn^ ^Kctauirg wtih liJ^h crovn <m hwSid ^ 
upper liaiidi al bm^ Li lianging, It liddirt^g lotig^ettnacd 
loUifl I lower hajidi by iide% R. in L. Mdtog 
fhak. Loo^ honealioc-shapcd Isab bdiind* 

Smalkr divinhin dl all on loluaea, facing apecudot* wUb 
feet 4!ttoQ<d» or one biee dmwii Wji in AiiiUiik trf *ropJ 
eaM^ Of one leg pendent in jiW- lamg 
homi^boe hnlM behind family and dn^ubr veuca& Bees 
and )cwef« hard]/ iiifUcAled) bul crnlial Avalok. hM g[£rdk 
and loU]^ &kin in atyie of *Cb. tv. 0014. 

Smntl divbitkt in coroen are four-amied and acalcd on 
UEEMab; ikttUi m follower {r) In L top corner, deity on 
tmflklti, boldiojc ajw^ cioml hrunclv skun-hreifed imejCj inif 
tddeiil^ (n) in H, top comer, ddtjr on gooie(l)p lujditig 
loiUA, Jlaskp flaming Jewdp uitd defttliV-bead tlob(m} oh 
l^bottoiQ corner^ ikity on peacock, kildtng balticfdp dub, 
tMilt ud object mdiatiii^uUliahle; In R. bottom comci^ 
dtUir on phoenix, Enddiog JUmtiiji; tridiiJii(?)i, Viijra, and 
obj^ta IinlkdngtMuiblc* Down e^ aide are Uiree Bcdhk 
sattvaa, with hands in mystic pnsa tn* bolding ioinaeai wTjar nl 
lotuses on long nan. Drawing very tmefen, and witbciiii 
detail 

i'4rxrir- 

CtL L ooL Fatitted silk btmner, wlds botiom Atie^atncni 
of plain litdigo silk and weJghtlng-bcMLTiI orn. with cndoictl 
(lalmeuc pAticni in black on |)art]y red gmuutL Upper end 
of iioiiiting and all otlicr accessories lout Reinainder hi 
txcellcm condition; painted on both sides, bkit caiiniits 
(except of head and lianda) cm one 04i1y. 

Sub)ccl: BttxMka with Ijcgping bowl Stanils 
facing speoAtof on two iotuio^ scarlet and iUlt>bkie; R. 
baud ai brew holding block bow! fiUcd with rke^ L in 
titarAa-madrd. Great toe, e«petiafl| Of R- foni, VC17 thort- 

. Dress MS hi Ck xxiv« 005, but rervereed, ihc raanilc ihiown 
over R. sbouldeT and undcr-robe draping L From diis 
and reversed podtioii of bonds, it is prok that bonnet hu 
been painted on wrong sitk> Cokmitng the soTne« but ilingj 
and fait on to^id. Face of conveniioand Rudtlba lypc^ with 
pearl at bw of and outlinea of fam uf^ limidii 
drawn m broad Sues of Imimn red over ibc bbicki Carefui 
exccQtiofi. Dark ydtow cnrtoiuhe^ for loser,, to R. ol heac^ 
bktdL 

Foinitiig i' ii|'xS' ieni^ with streuiuers 5* i^* 

CIl i. 00a, Pniuted silk hofluer r iU LCcesorki losi, 
bui painting ui exceUeul conditbn^ 

Subject* One of ilie most striking (Sgi, 
ainoogsl banoera, and unique as cegardt pene and p^iytkol 
tyiK* exenpt for an Meiinr lej^tina. Oh ili Mi« mi the fr, 
CL 00463. Walks ^Tom vpeclatOT to I#., pfeaeitiiiig | bade 

with head in profile over L* ihcmkkf i xrns by tide, 
gathering up fokl of atnlc; R, hand at xhouliiet level bent bnekp 
ackd oarfring }ink ki-lua bud cn pntm* F1g« ven erect with 
hack holkiwrd* £ weightjuit thrown forirard on R- foot 
Hill on gromicL Two lothMt yutki and gmy» tuutemesib i 
wioiiy overhead widi svinglhg tasula siid belU t IuIo an 
elliptical hloek ring, hi Ml line only* aUtivring tack of bead 
and coiffure to be tccii through 

Dress evidently #Atne tii in *Ch, oot^ ete-» bade hidden by 
fdlICng lootiFf of stole and knot of drapety tbrl at neck an In 
Cb* ooif. On head duaHtitfng cap of ttKl let with gold 
miL fci tflr* forebeMl. and crown, Init wUbttit krtuie* or 
jcifds. From gdd ring at back df ll prC^U » cUipikal 
gold rfr^g om. dmosl ni hr^ la th* cap^ aod Pppareftlly 
contatning the hafcp a* die ttiilile ii pinicd lilock CH idnllw 
bcad-dre«3 on BtxIhisaJtvaa tn Paradis palming *Ch. cosii 
OOTt&. 

FeatcuTf of a prontwmeed character, emlrely tvft«-Pune«, 
and lugging radfccr 1 Wrft-i\saik oripiiL Fovehead tom 
and ilqfnng wtib marked iocurve 10 bridge of nM; no£« 
(oitg anil pmmiiumt wlihout enmef nwiLiti Targe nnd pout* 
itig with Finely CUL Hp. E}^ bug ami Hr|tglU, faslf^bweth 
h gfveu Kornful expreadoo liy Hnc nf eyelid, which k drawn 
atnolmcly stmighl itcrnss b. Eyebrow loiig^ only stiglOly 
inched. 

Whole expressive of dignity, scorOp amt rapid mov^ 
ininU, drapery following sweeping lines of the Itmtw* Work* 
mamhip higtdy finlahed^ of *Ch. »t tyjw; ci:dMriiig chiefly 
gbwing ^ilcC with olivr^green xml dark tml mi minor 
poruordrex*. T it' nfl** PL LXXVIIL 

*Cti. L Qcig. Painted Mlk buiiitr with Chiu bacr, 
00 painting nnd Chhi^ dmr« td«Q on attap^nion loop and 
bock qf 1icad-pk>::e,i Weigh tlrig-liMird end tiOttuxn sttcamcra 
lost; frs- of iiiic stfcaitkCis bf dark blue liik ptei^ved, 

Palnilng In good condifiotij, eiccf|it at upper end. 
Head-piece ofpprlBtcd wlkf mneh hi&U bf nific pattern 41 

Cb. bd, «g and bucked with tilk; edges Ijound 
wkb red lilk mneli decnyetl: suspembn loop of fiiw Kamljogc 
and dark green silk; 

Subject; J^<i/tgariha ma monlc. Standi j| tO L, on pink lotuflp 
IwL fiOmcwhul 4|hir1 sm though walking | liAodi held bdbre 
bodfi R. open^ with Rm and baTtb flirgera muicretched, 
thmnh, cmd third bent ftp j L. tioriiijmal above It, with 
palm ilownwordfl and firtgen suaigbL Fig* boa shavrn bead 
and wean monk's niKkr^robc oml mnirtie, bat retaim also 
some of Bodtikartra'a jweb—braccbls, armkij^ neefckt. nfnl 
car-rings;, Undm-tobe (green with a tftl honitrj appears 
only Iwkrw knees. Res^ of fig. is covcral by manlfc, which 
h hmiight from L. ahcAildvr ocrtiffi hock muht R. amt and 
tltrowTi again over L amt, leaving R, arm, shoulder^ and 
bfcosi bare, Ii ia of motllcd greeri, mange, and white, 
divided Into aquxnta by heavy cros^buri of bbek^ anti 
lined with hghi red 

Shaven Iwad {sabitcd wtiite; eychrowa ui green over 
block. Fora finely drawn, wfdt oblique down^ring eyes* 
drooping aqoUinc itoae, elonj|p4:ed c^ and ; exprei^ 
■bn beiMYoknu Heck aikt breast plump. Rhinal head 
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drcuEaf wiih cop^-grcen ai\i\ ringiol 

tinpiAon^ buif, umJ wliite i dKPVtfi iuseUfd C4ii0|ij'i> 

Workit]ai]sb!]|i good ^Chititsc Ui^dilbbit * 
fecR 111 oo2r 

C^noiitibe for indicr, iimo L- edge oppovile Gube, tnit invcTp 

|& wriuen only on iw, CWn^ dioft on hick of hfe^-piecr 

and fTOHl of suEfu^n^cm loop. For oilier bmiverEk 
IM Ch Mil I ; stL &013 ; g04 ; oo6 r Aftcl \xLoo^. 

FftSotin^ t'lo'yjl^ irngtii *ith Hc^^piee* PI, 
Lxxxra 

Cb»i4O04. P^ted 3ilk banner; hmuJ-picce anti luk 
atiNfoefi jircwvcd. 

Subject; Vajnitf^] a Got rnaijLUce of llie 
Cb{o»e demon type, fjdng fret apistti 

llcml f corryin^ king Vajra » in 

l>rett, iiair, iy[ie of figti and ircatniiaR of tnu&cku 

Bi in di4J> ijitter^ ibe mimki. painiifd in rad rm I'ermfi. 

Facv lialf-bnniih, uliji round liartng <owFr and 

ebcckfi, krge-fippei) roouih of brig ill rail, ryelimws, m-^ua- 

Ivhei diiil cai-bte irhinker^ of iifiarie ctirdog haira. Ener* 

gelk coiUtol o[ wlwle petron and re4dinrii for some 

vtgorcKUJ movettveni cupraucd evm In t^rmined ttodorw down 

lion I offbolr and firoogly uptumtif wluch bcoofne x tncre 
conveiuion in ihe mora ntylimF GgSp} but eenxnfSES of fig* 

OounlrrhAbtnced by tfintiptiE lintt of stoic, and cloud. Wort* 

tuanaldp of Ibe ticfi to ccwvctuional fljylc, and colotir fine* 

indodiiig H epa:My ba^uj dusky blue and gracn tued 
on liolc* 

For other Bharmaptia^ iice unrkr Cb. w^i 

Painling tength with Btreamets 
FL xxix, 

Ch. L 005* Painted fiUk bannefi wiili Jitad-pecccall 

atXcaiDcn tot.^ Sligbllj faded arul cliscolDiired* tml pdiub^ 

pvitliully inticfi 

licarbpccc i small triHOgk uf wliitc silk gaurCi wiih wjdc 

(at*) bottle r. On IL side this of plain w'biic fillki end being 
mode of white m\k game ^ on L. It i& of briliiani rad silk 

damask, mth end of pbun red (lik* Dmiiisk pauem comkit 

of rpwa of lo^enges^ sqmnued by cherron bonds composed of 

■aJtcmdtlr^ qnntrcfc^ and Bt^ikaa; giDund woven pbin, 

pattertti twiU * gldacd on oolaidC:, and in Excellent condition. 

The itupeneion loop is of diider rsd £iik tkmaii.l4 very bntile 

imd too tmali to &bow pulEem. 

Sublet* with ECOBer. Traced from same 

originul as C1^ but on mxrse side, no ihit L. ham! 

carnet tenser and %* c naves out to L- hlpn ColouFtog, 

though now faded, was gay bjkI very dcoarativ%', ibc niixti 

Itriking fnture being Lhc V-«haped Etdci This ^ bright 

cfiitiEOD with brge balf-TosEiies m copper-gmn and wliit« 

placed allcrnalcJ/ along die edgea, Its rev, being green. 

The drapery across brcair is also briglit erttoson; Airt 

pinkish ydlow^ with folds in cninsoii and border cf ilotC^blluc i 

toms underfDOt pink fell purple with imrssfS of grtem rtamen«* 

Twfl ts complete^ apd staneh out briiliandy again^ pak blue 

of halo wUh m orange and pbiku^ biines^ grecu 

crimson namt& Ow c^ti^ oitIf bangs a single Floweri 

Wi 

as to *Ch^ 00here paluted BcaHct. Yellw cartouche for 
imtT. io R. of head* blant 

Bain ling x length with hcad-ptcce *' S** 

Cb* L od6. Fainted aUk banneri complete and rn 
good cofHlitiDti; mounted like Ch. 004. except diat side 
tlreamcra are ikrk blue. 

Subject: a replka of Cb* 004 but 
for moiitb^ wJddi ^w ing teeth. CartDuclie blank* 

For othet Dhaita3f4l4 bannert^ see ntider Ch* 004. 

Paindng f' i|*x 7^^*! length of whole /. /luhan Ari, 
f9itp No. fao^ Pi 3. 

Cb. 1, oo^* Fafoled alUc brnmerp with he^d^piecci 
and remaini of one imt one bouom tircainer of ragged 
dark blue ^tlk On smpemloii loop h aming CNu^ coin, 
of T'aiJg period, with Nkhdkao, 

Elesd-ptoce of dull purple Wilk, wllh honbsr and Pttwpefiaicm 
luop g r coflm tt£ coKori or hemp. Jrtowly mtven* Both om 
wldi ludc steudi designs to >^tow t ecFilrEsptooe with Buddha 
iiealHi lit ttudilAiioii and Irani leaves j tnDtitof wUli floral 
«prayfr« Faiidlng itself much hTuken and upper cnil above 
lialo lost, but coksiir well prescnrrcL Patch of fine indigo iilk 
di^Quk, wo^cD In mlnuie fay isutetti, ]m been gunumHt on 
at R. ankle of Gg„ and fn* of pauiiled iHk in Other places^ to 
stnjigthen gaiL% 

Subject? Av^^Htimra (KuiJi^pn)i, Smndi | R. on two 
^hort-utolked lotu^it rcipcetlvdy light blue and w-arka R. 
haodp beforif timst;* holdi weeping vnllow; X. by side cajrkj 
Gaskthodyof wliEdi is Ioii}l Face and fig. very tminine; ficail 
thrim forward from sJiouMera, cheat IxdlDwcd^ and tanly 
eIo^:^ forward lo hipe, togs straight* Traatnueni ihowa mix- 
tuce of Inilian and Qiineoe uiementak Dress, jew^Itorj* and 
coiflurc ore that of * tudliui' BodMsaitva hj in Cli. jv. 0051; 
though feotorcfl arc Chtnese, tiiia of QiEnt^ ^Ou 001 variety# 
lum of arms and hands chamc Eeriiiie of saine tossaugulartypr 
of %# sncl willow cmtitom itaeT cndraly CMneso. General 
poMj how&^cr, with its marked protrusion to L Mp and the 
stiffness of legs and skiit, EULd Jciky faJJ of stole recall * ludiau' 
tyj«3. tlalo drguhir edged with ffime^ coloiirLog bright 
Bcadtof, blue, green, hrown* aud white; with scirlcl, gre&q, 
and purple on Jcweticty* 

Pamdng t' io|' x 1*, length of whole 

Ch* E. 008* Fulnted ullla banoor; bcad-pieise atul 
fikle s^amera praserrad, hut broken o#; Irnttoni aneamers 
l&st, paloditg intgiocpiur}'* Head-piece of plain ivory idk« 
bortfaod wish red ailk of doscr weave ; sireamcre of plaitt 
dark blueiiUc ; snipeiision loop of tight buifsiLk wilb cord 
pas&ed Lhfoagb It. Dppcf edge of ptiiuing, ihowing van* 
dyked valance in flowered band^renutins attached 10 head- 
ptoot 

Suh|cc(: pr^u Ataiohlfihtarti^ Main pare of 
fig. preserred* standing | to X on puik lotos omlmetf red | 
Rh hind faiKd carrying fkmcr^em whoae liead is lost ; 
L horisontal before Inem# seccmfl and third fingcri bent. 
In styleof work, rfrmi fig., and icocssorie^ of type *^1^ 001, 
Breait bore to gtrdle, ears slmost nonuut and tiot jfierced; 
upper imrt of head Eind all above, tost. ColouiiTig fairly 
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pretmvd, chlfif hast being jdlcnr (oa tikirt}. dnll gt«<m and 
tlmie-blitc (on Jtotej jeweb, and an(ki''f<>)K'), and a Utik 

crnaKni (tn tits*ell ■lut 4t»anuni)t Ydloir canoticlil for 

Inter. Lo L, E^bead, UanL 

faulting i' f'x fl*. Ingdi wilk headduee ttml tlrtaiMt*. 
ya*. 

Ch. L 009. FapOf' palaUng idiowiiig Aiiali}kiititxra 

(Knaii'jin} seated tratcr; cf. Cb. tvi. eoig, the ddIjt Atticr 
KpreseRtadcni in Colkctioo. 

A. sUs I DU cdgF of itlaod or bank. R. root tacked andn 
L. thigh and L. foot pendent, retting oa kliifi which ^wa 
liniii sUiaiii). R. hand on knee boidt willow bnuich. I_ hfujtt 
flask; DIijriiaj-botldlH apjiem od inmt oftiaia; dteasutd 
ornt. arc those of * Indian ‘ Bodhisani*. Group oT codvcik 
tfonal irQlow trees grows bebbid. Whole Gg. cntloseit Id 
large drculnr bslo drawn in red oiuhrw. 

On ckund above □□ L appears on Email scsJie man la 
Chineae tnsgittnimV jacket, Iwijf lOfec, and black headdrcM, 
kneeling with baods in adoration and attended by tno boys 
atmilaiiy dtesaed and wltb theb hair in roll tound tbdr ncckt. 
I>nped canopy fills np[icr end of pinwe j ti botlotOi on 
Smund bordering lak^ an aUir, Donor, nuin in the Idack 
eont and wit^brimnied hat of danon of “Ch. ooioa, etc,, 
Stands in R, bottom eomer cairyfog ctessa; Four small 
eartouchet, uidnscribed, am distribukd nboui picnrc. Driw> 
iog and ciecmloq ntperior; cdloiiiing chiefly »cadci, fight 
idue, and greco \ In gooil candid. 

For Iradii»a refening to thk type of fig. of Kitan-yin, see 
£xhlttaK ^ Stmt C^iteiion, p, iz. FL 
LXXIX; Tkmtm^ StMhof^ PL XXIV, 

Ch. L 0010, Faintad silk bannei* wlih Iwad-pioK and 
dde EtTeaoietSL Bottom sinainm lost, wd boih end* of 
palntuig. Shoneoed upper end liu been i»nrkH with tritn- 
eoo ^ and sewn sfreslj to iiead-piKe. Latter oftd^i lided 
purple silk hound wiih loosely aoVei» dull bliu nUk, with 
broken srapenBonloop ofapekot and iiad silk, ud stromm 
of «ec-EiWii ailk (flitailoilml), Pain) mg much cmcketl. 

Object; M^hii^ttva, pernapt Aralokiledvan. Stands 
J L on P«it lotos crjgpd wjrli teil, of which cmly one (mUh! «- 
mama R..ami bent inwards at elbow nnd luuui KnJeul. 
tlutnib, wcoart and third fingers Joined; !_ befiirv tutatf 
bolding JighJ hhiE hXDs Ijiiil PBiotriig of sunt type as 
*Clt. P0I, h«t inferior work; and dress tame eicqit that 
Bodhlmitn wears tm ondcr-TObt-, and an ankkl on L kg. 
Stole k of ncfi-lTinsparem marexial, covering both ahmihkrs 
«kI anas (0 tlljcrwti «i thru there m no amlett, AUsi.hr4 
10 f^u of beb k a naall square hew, enumellcdf?), Twluonl 
dark yellow anil bohiid with gokt 

Cdwiiliqf k gay, skirt hdngewaoge with folds emphsaited 
in red. ovwfoll whkt willi lairdcr of red111 dorange: iindet' 
gitrne ilmk pink With ^ pattern in black and jdfoir; scarf 
On east ull jed j stoic dark pink with teverae of ; 
«i* nri^ers of obtt, fight bin*, and red, Canmtr and 
ratw of uu! lower jian of face arc kat 

oblique iriihjclb*ey<l)a]l4ieyeli,nw*.greyli,w erret hlnk 

setting of eye and genend modelling showw by wTohm of 
faint pink as tn *CJi oat. All OBillnes am bbek eacepi 
(aside of ear. Tfore trowiunl triib tkik pmk Jotoset. 
Colouring it foitly pres(Tt>r<t, Init etwna; lines of itmwing 
imeren, ud detalla (e, ff, ear) very emehtssly inmUitL Imcr. 
canouohci to L oThead, blank;. Fsbitntg t't' x length 
whh heml-pfec# *' p||'. t 

Cb. L ooEi. Slik homier, complete; body muile of 
three isceriont of ptahi atlk as Ch. oo^^t, blue, white, aiu) 
duH crinuoo. Side htrtaineis hngbl crimsofl, one calendeted 
on one nde, fTtnd-piece mode af two firs, of figured silk, 
tooscly vroveuy b«U e*cdfcm1y preurr^led, rw) luts dee^ blue 
groiniil, with ixmem of flying luitb fn yell aw oullined erfm. 
non; coraplere paitem not rwoovefabte; (fi) Kcmt lo ham 
flocai scroll pariem In grten and pate blue outlined with 
wliile, wirinn dreubr border of <(ark bloc sod green hondH 
uIed oiillitijed with whim. Spandrel nm. ouliutc is white, ooi- 
Kned blue 1 and ground of wb^le otarlcL Fr. too small 
to recottHnict entire poittm. 

Trisngidiir head-ptece hae on one eitge bttttkr of flae plidn 
plura-colound rilk, Cafontfored on outidde; on other, bonfor 
of fine grten tiiapered silk of loaetigc pal4im Weaving of 
figoretl silk ht loose and fragile aa Ch. oojfi. llangiug foop 
of firmly woven ydlow eaiin twdL Bamlwo sfiolnert wlmre 
srtdaured secilons of banitrr ue juined. lettgUi of whole 
4^ 3r< **• w, cx. 

Cb. U pmq. Silk painting repriwiititig as 
Fatrm of 'I'niveUeri, wEtU diHjtHt. Cmnpleie circeia for 
border and in good romJhian. For other rcptcBcotationv, 
«c under *C5i. ooit, 

K. itti fiidng Rpcciiiter em acariet lotus, R. leg pendcot 
resting oil tmall UrttM, L. birni aoon, R. haml holding 
beggsria itiiir, 1. on kne^ with llainitig cryutaL iJtcH and 
type offiice as in ’Ch, ooe j ; under-robe ofive-giwim fined wSh 
l^l ral; mimile tnoiilcd oHro. black. «d, mmI yellow, 
hjund with bUckj broiUhawl thuk pink spotted with white 
Qowcf pauem and bivjng light rej border om. with glUJcd 
lottttea. I'lcsli pink uad whim wfib ned oudlnes < drcalor 
halo atiJ vealij of rbgs of olive, tiglu red, Wne, and lunkieh 

lkk>v^ iUfiding in mmmZ 
meut: man and nHn(|') rm 1.,, mmik q«J womun on R. 
Wliern tally and deigy are mbeed, it fo more usual to pm ihc 
ccclealaaik» la aildUfo, beonut the deifiutsor; and also to k«p 
tncmliere of tiie diJfortUil 4cfc* mr tfiflerenl dries. Dtit fig. 
behlad man If evkksLly inimdcd for nun from pink uheeki^ 
white Bkin, blue eropp^ hair, mut necklace, while ecckthisric 
<ni oiber ildo bu Hack cropped bab and foie browniiih 
complciint) y bitl ihl# may be irtot'o tnatakr. Lay donom 
good eiampleu of *01, ooioa type, 

Curtouehffl in upper conuns «ml laye neh (fonof, awl 
iiedicarioa jraiicL yellow or gnero,. uU hirtHk. 

Worknundilp ImJlflvtiait atiil rolom muddy, I'oi'x 
i*3|' tt. 1.X1L 

Cb. L 0013. Painted «Uk hamrer, wiili hcadaiiew, 
weighting, tuwd, and, amnuift cmtipjcfo, Fafittins lo 

f Ct|UltkO&, ° 
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Had-plm Alik {Stinted 
btiM and Vujet u[tm oningi ; flUrarnirreuvl hiiidUig 
of hcfl^l^ce <jf dull Kik om. vilb ruiwii'g 
tcroll of IciiTK And in blaxkjHb iwte, ^nc cnil af 
licaiJ-pkccT tnniliog' r«|ilA£iAd Lij doll rrd ; EiiffvcfMikrti 
bop of flam*. Wfi^tiilng^boani ctntt^ nidi db* tniJl 4elk 
dAiTiAAk^ wo^ liL klbom wn^ of {niifrm, fiml 
stlI»cOll^d with t}pt!D. Jotus attd Iciva la AAifi* bUuk {soAf*. 

Eub^dctf Ami{tki^eh?ara wiih mi 
fts«k. Fig* ewctipi tj> wiJli inUfap dra{«Hcfv licikHog 
before k in R, hajsJ lltisle^ to h. EOirlet kd. Tbe wbdle h 

I lii* back liolioiined, a psrticuliH^ ^ntcdii 

Ouiv* \o tldej abfl iidi] kllghilv lifnt ifown at ioitUL 
im% Acce^flork^^ ami njle of noiL ara qf lypc *Ch. 

»: ; ftgi spcoialfj^sllii]., stUing til boili eyes elioian by a wids 
aetinciritilBf line {jsec CIl ^ liugliijig' n-iiakles tlrawB 
fronQ oomcF of no^ to momli; tnoiiih Miber krgG nhil 
parted., al^wiiig teettL 

Cutonring vtfj* bright j pabit. ibctigh ifflod ociljr M InrtAd 
lines ami baoLli aliong of foUb ^ in moist other 

pAUiUiLga of tliii cJisa, k applied inrry Ibiddy. giving i ttiArkctl 
roujithme^ lo turiheG a.n4 s tuud tunc to caloitrtTKg as 
A ^hoie^ Prt tlomtiiLifiE hbe A ilioiig hllic, approaching 
iurqi»^ls* btit erf & greener tint; ihta Is u«d for eiolo^ rtv, of 
which b grcerii. Skirt fiinily aJiaded wjtli pink nmf outhned 
wbli crimson i ttieamers grecD or solid crim^Ki oiitliucd 
wbh toucltes of brHIiuit yclluir. Wlilic cih!iJ For girdle^ 
Rrcsmnri of lieadnlie^fl^ cychallt^ and tccEli In of pcociliady 
Opat^tio ^ whiteWifilj' ijiialUyt making liarih coiitrait willi 
iduCi lipe painted ^ivid crienson i nyebarawa n mp|HSt^grceu 
h'rto over bliurk; initMe of car, hand^ and lower linea of fect^ 
red Flaftk of ntual round-lmdied. loi^mccked vuf ^opfcr^i 

WEi:iy,i liDtiLa hiKfy itere k white witfi pink oriuuneniadoti^ 
proh. inietid-cd to fepeeent porcebiini- Lotus timkffaol 
while, mdt dark pink tips and edges* Cftnopy cumplcie. 
a gCKxl cxATnpIn of oninz* ^ Chiitese ’Type, and aurmoiSDt^ by 
brjl*hung vslancc wiih iizndjketl hand For infer^r rtplTii^t 
see <^1. Iv* oo4o' 

PhEtidng 4' X \ length of whole H* UCKVTO, 

Qlu L 0014* Linen piLbitinf wM Chki. InACT.^ repre* 
seuliitg ^ AjaiMhj {n simpliicd ftHH), wEUi 
ikmoriL Lbien band actoAs lop and bfitLorrip wltJi atiapenAion 
|oop« nt lop. A. ska on iotui wtlh on elLher 

R, luuid In tfiAirJka-mMi^rd^ U below li willi mi lotu» 
hod (?; m pidai; Jlcah ihoded wldi browiK Canopy cm treoi 
nboTe; allkr In ftoni wbli kneeling BoJhinittva on diici 
tide: no like. Aec«daieln and fcneml irtninicm « In dJk 
Paradise paiiiiiJTgSi of espednUy Cb* aWL ooB. Dotiorf as 
In *CK wtajj ite* Coloring mil, ohYc-green, uue green, 
yellow, light and dark grej. Loserige bor^kr round whole 
of iikuin. Tor bdeipetadon,, *m Pdfiicd, AppendixUL 
Iv, (CompicEe) 2* 11' X 

Cti* L oor$H Pftinted linen banner; irppmnniiy never 
pompkicdf m poirtred top ti pciinted but not cot Oiii« No 
itreniucrL Clears condirhan* 

Subject: Avah^iiUharii{f), SLinding; j !» with hmufa in 
EiduEiitiom For dfetcr* of type, ami Ibi of similar txLnnen^ 

tee *Cit* k 0016^ Cdounng red^ pale yellow, and grey. 

m 

"Ch. L oozS* Painted linen banner with Clihu in»cr.ji 
rrpmeufing Apa/^i/tiwarfi ^Koan-yinli Completef. with 
head^jikoc, fjib and boticnn streaincts, and we^hting^boord. 
Aa throngfiouc linen hariTifiTUfi brad*pkc* it ctil in one with 
picture, and tia iides fodsbitd with border erf dilTcrenf^olcmred 
llnetL B&nkf htre of hrighi pink, streatnera of Ijrown, linen. 
iJhmi uvetf for bannm dicin«|iriai k gnncrallj light buff or 
cream-coldur. 

ill subject ai>d vnrkmiiiihipaJso thh eEsmple h typkaJ of 
iJht brg«t class of tben hittiitn (lee hcltiw}. ll»e same Eg. 
hfftng rtE^ated In ah, with no vartatkm in pqw or treat- 
raent In thii ami thre* other Jtismncca (Ch 00131^1 xx* 
0012, and lv, 0036)1 Bndhlutilira la identified by uiscr. as 
Kunn^yhi; In one (Cb. 0060) 4* Kfillgo/btia; btil typo a 
qube mtapedaHacd, and allows tvo DhySnl-buitdlm, or Other 
dkiinctke etuhierm. 

Bvo. icandA on tbiglc AomdElmea fadtig spectatOTi 
hal gmieriiliy J R. or L., with bmnb in aviation at breasl. 
Fig. b of * ludhn * type, with ilender waht and bread hip^ j 
pose stiff, and legs in mm mifoncci d^iruporikmatelj \mg, 
Brcfa, cotlTof c, and jew^r ato of * Indbh' type deacr, under 
*€hL m88 i fikhc coavenhonaUy pflinled iti a serka of V- 
shaped folds down cadi legi or in straight sulpes fbom top tn 
bottom. Halo h tircuior* of variously ooIoumJ concentric 
nngs* LTair Is alwa\^ bk-ck \ llesb EhaiicJ whli Ught red; 
colouitr^ Diberwise chiefly harsb Jones of red, olivi>-gTWiJ, 
yeltowuh brown^ slate, and yelfow* Workmaiiiship ooArse. 

For Ollier examples sec: Ch^ oobo, oor33-'4^ 60136-1, 
00141; croi^: ill* Doi.^r XX. ooio, 0012; kxI. 
oo^'-ig; iiiii, 002-4; fiv. oo^j iv* 0036-43; UL 0024; 
Uivi 002^ for other BodbUattva baiiuers, with hands in 
vwrKin:^ |>GSM and somcdines with dress in * Qilncse Buddhist * 
style of ^Ch. 002, but in modi the same grade of workmAn-p 
ships Cb*0061,00135,00x3^, qot40; hL oor6, 001S; xxL 
0011; xxjiL 006-7; xxvii. ^4 = t *fiv. poS ; tvL 
^2^-3 r hkv, ooT; for BLidiili2i xx. oot i.a; lidp ooxi* 

CA A mi6 : itand^ | R. Colonring orange, gteeiitBh 
brown, crimuin, sliie-ouloiiT. Jngcr* Oil car louche in R. lop 
corner, wilh salutAtion to Kiiaii-ylm Pmuting 3* 
length of whole f (Side without Itiscr.j PL LXXXfX, 

Ch. t. 0017. Paper psiiaUiig showing Six-an^ 
Af-ff/iMlmam (Knur^yiD) with twti attcndAUii. Staixlv 
facing trpctrlsaor cm IcmwK upon top of fiat rock (Moont 
l^lem?)i UpE^ Imnda hold lip ilisci of Sun and Moans 
middle haiu^ in ^fi^rksi-mtufrii cm either tide of brea«t; 
fower hanthi bang by airteii ihumhA am! forefingers joineci, 
palm* Old. Moon's disc eoittaina oidy nee* Avalob. haa 
llimc lieads> with large Eg* of Dh^^nvlHijlclhA over middle 
one* 1^ pose I t Miff, bii dicia in * [ndkn' Bodhuattvastyfe 
with rhesn straiglit over^H u iti *Cb* 0088. Behind hnn 
grow IniiibooA. 

AUendanbitvidenily rcpiv»nt the Good and ihcTvil GenhiSt 
from liieir tetetublance to figA- in Ch. JvlL 004, ^re=s9cd in 
$smc way, canying opened lollsof pAper; bui ibdr hair is done 
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1012 CAVE-TEMPLES & ANTIQUES OF THE THOUSAN"D BUDDHAS [Cb.XXV 

in nil) mtuiil ibcJf ncrka mid decked with Oamn. Ccdcnir'' 
ft^ dingy, Gonshting tialy U Auk grwniih Ivwn, g»7i mf, 
snd duk jyHdw, and drswing cwie. Blank autmi^ 
(for foscr.) on L. e^e, R. knret comtr Ion m*! paif of ft* 
edge; lenulndet well preserved* i' lO^' X t'PLllCl. 

Cti. L 0O1& P&per painUug witli CHbu ioscr, abowlng 
Sije-ortiHd AutisiUkhara (Xou-yin), seated, wlthotit ntletid- 
ibt& He ails og rcd-lJpped P^mS^a, wUb legs itUori 
tocked; Qpfier lintida liotd op la^ Valn-tapiied and 
skoll-headed tnacej mklLFIe hsiids in rfiarka-rnttArS. on 
either side of hietui; lower lubde lie on ktieci^ R. palig 
downwards wiili finger b«nti L. ptilin uppennoat with 
ihnmb, second and third dngen joirKd* tlhyJlnt-buiyha oq 
froni of h«id-dtes& 

CfenciBl ijpe nsiq elt; but drawing eonne 
and colour iiig liinued lo dnJJ green, skte-bltic, pink, oraope- 
led, and pale jeJtrrw. klesli itucolourcd* Itiser* od i^oucbe 
to L* of lieut) contaiaing salutation to Kuon-ynt. Tran oitd 
broken, I^per loops, fot attacbmerti to will, stc oewn with 
glues strirrg along top uid botioin. T n i' 3^'* 

Ch. I. ooao. Silk butner, coopkic except tor one 
Ude i,|reiimer; oontpattwir to C!t. r.oott. Body ctAtle of 
three seetkma; pbiQ Une ttik; while nOk tkmask woven in 
fBoU loscttge Isttice-wotk 1 anil fine red wooHen or toitoo 
twin hrbric, with lamhoo uralneTS at piitclioiut SliciUDcrs 
enmii Bird suapenaion loop are of (ooreJy woven light hl« 
Hiij werghiing-boiin) oi in Ck 1 001 r, 

H^pwee shows fiu. of tbr« diflenent Hguied silks, two 
fonning Delil and tuiw border «t one vide; lurttcr on otUr 
side of plain bright gr«a oElk All %ni¥d tilhs well preserwt, 
iHit r«* too snub lu show mniptete de^ti. Latgoa fr, in 
geld of Uiwigh: b woven fit flim laiut iwllk atirl bis white 
gtouuil On this a paiuem of dief(on kaniia tcruiUnng at their 
poimt and forming lowngo. Huds nisde of Bre irrws of 
romid fiulffion-cotoureddiila(bi)ed}; la lotenp herecontpfeie 
an cliipthai sisi also In saltnou, ouiltued with IlgM gmn* 
ThiB alternated with another centre paltetn, Iwre loo frag* 
EnctiiArj to be i^ooiistnulstL 

Both Dchet figmwl aflJca ItwKly wovrn b atyfc of (It. goy 6. 
in mangle shows pan of omniig anna^f) paiteni, In 

dull oiimsoft (m bluiah-grinn ground; one fottming Iwfikw 
diOwa boM floral palltm* nlro fenBnicnury,. b btiglrt gwsa- 
erecn* nfd, and ftiiite en lindlDti Ermiiui "I!«? ^nur im 

mnlnug, and treated on the flowmaSZTttdr of etttboidered 
and psrnled floral work; e-g. in Urge toiiml biui4i)te 
lowctB ^idi deubJe lij of p^LiJ\ tlie imwr ray ifidigOi d* 

outer ffin^grecn wjib mi ceirfre tniJ iutUgo #p« u lw« 
both ip?t aiwi green onjer cttge bftl&g eutlitied unib imnw 
Hii« Df vfhtti^ <)ib«r Sowtnsg wtth e^t mmw poinicd 
^ lept!! «hfFwirtg between, mre whftc wtih wd omliiHj uid 

itidico coiire to pttdlp Uol^ wbite outlicired ^th naJ. m 
graia'-frcctt outiliied wilh white itni wtined ^rith hpL 

Ihevkmittc lEncdwiib faded purple £|fk dam^dc, 
cbntuD bnndi b twill tqt^clunit «e Ibeif pnlati Aod 

Ifisiiiiii^ bzmget of ^iJiUn w««ve, in ctfure of wbitli ajgaln «c 

mite bteit|£w bi tieill. Lcnf^ rf whole 4'3* wMtli (S'. 
PI, C:ft. 

€h. L ooita* Banuvr, complete with iri^gubtir tops 

s£te]U)ncr$4 *nd wd^itbig-hwid. Body *rf lowdj woven silk 
prbtctii with gmnbogc gromif!, iiKt piLtem nf repciiHxig apoi^^ 

Touibi or k>££rige^id^£ped, m Ted, T3^ jqimd epoti comiii 

oT tWD ctiDefl wiib oiog|irciid wEngs^ vid hri^ to onilie^ 

whirtb^ b circlfe| whli feiuifils fiUiiig vpace^in ciTcnnifL-reDce. 

See ill, oci trca Tbc Itwn^e-fih^Kd graup^ whose ijps 

CDdoffiOg* te Cnclelf are fwrnEd oT open itianj-pcialbd 

ftowcfi and tendrils^ For genirrai ij-pe of ikHs-n^ ^ xbove^ 

P pog, Head^pvee imJ ftleniiiorf me of Jqoieij wtn’™ 
ted Mb damaak^ wot pattern of imall rcpcacitig lozenge; 
MifttnenKion kpop qt fine Simtj woven while idk damuk wiih 

paUem of Ttpciling amx6U[it lOJichge ^oops. 

Ae/tWft tetoTD of banner proper^ wiiiten jji uiki r| \L of 

KUi^tanm tn Dribrnt dsnt^tikd T>. Hocmleu foikim:— 

a - - TftrBjfi Di4^ mje had^i—nyncrr A&J f j pa^tu 

hat^ beyw^ Ma p) bartrt^iil ^fmui prra 
bAibna apfc natidi yi ji 

Hftiiturt proper I'toj'xS*; lenglh of whole 4'^** 
PicxnL 

Clu iw CH»^. F^p€f paintiog (KtkctDOno-^lLitff wiib 

w'ixidoti Mick at liuiEoin aud bainboo utmlncr at top) 

represendiiit ptob* 

rhree4)caried and Uilf ulta, Iml/ atraoite, j R> 
ipjnet hnckground of flAme. L. upper haiul up Vajm* 

K- 11 ra]»d uidi lingcri in damping poaltJon, bui aUJibule 

not filled b 1 R. tower huiiri in ui Iw^wt j rm 

kitec WECli piho uptimied j Dhjini^triiddba uu thml of tkra. 
Dress like Vajrapfii;^} el baitnen ^%w Cli. 1, eltijH wtlh 

hoj^rd-ikin Apronp sind whfie^ptiiiecl nccktuire of tviitrd cud. 

Third In eeotre ef ferclkAdi profile Jkce on ¥L paliited 

gnsj, oiber iHX> Benh-coluyT- Biifd uid demcsti hettb appear 

nmonjrit fitmci; siuufl iidar-iwaded ileniou al bcufom euaket 

ge^iuite of satotdiiDR. Q£ Toaliic deilies ai Ix^tom of 

hfandBlae of Aottokildivafi^ Cti* 00 tog; | ^itlL oo(S. Bjokeo 

or top. cooiiK VI orSt \ coEouHog chblly red, grcflU, UcaU-colotif^ 

and datk grey, a" 3^ x 

C!l liir Ml. Ffdiiled «ilk bjumer; of 

puiuttog l<»t, and all Mraaode* cacepC evreme tap of bot&cim 
MKanict» ol oUve^^teeii fjlL (f emvnilcr in gfXid condltkm 
and coluuf Well pnartved^ 

Subject. ^tindf | E». eti ncd-ej)|^ totas!, 

filteruate petda of biiteF rovr trctit^ pale Hands liang 

Jow iMifore txuJy, 1„ ^nsoed over R., and llmmb and 

torfldiii^eF tji «cb appurt^i^tljr ^iued \ for same *ct 

Cl*. 003; UL 007. Fig, and weekmanifbtp of *Ch- oot; 

dr^ also mine eawpt for Urge rtmiitk Hke that of KiitigarWui 

in Ch. L Of Bodlmativa in *€li. aiqj. 001, which N worn 
o^er IrelEtttg tkbtauii (iiMJeJ-rtibe Mande hrijfhf efitnwin Jiiwd 
with blu4j* Md if gmthei^ ovrr mum, bttl Iw ^tipped dtm^ 

from itfaauldcr% k^vmg itppcr half of body batw es^ tot 
jtwellcfy. Skirt and under'lObe af twh olive^ 

green j ittrt boriJered wkh jMiipk. JewcUy hair, and typa of 

fee as ill Cb 003. Vdtow caitouebe for tneci* to I* ol 
ted, blunL i'9*h7j'. 

Cb. lilp o€HL Fainted allt ttmmer with Chin, iiua^c 

Complete extept for one itmtunef, bUf accoaoiiB iu Iwd 
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ootHJkkm £imI pahiting worn. ud tifjpcr end of 
palnlm^ off joaitt 

Ceou* □! Iiead-pf ete ptiJn Uoff alik jiiutiietl uriih bus efe^gn 
III dull ml, Uuff, and blncJt; boidw ind 3iTe«mier& of 
dull cofiik^eiro aUk fXencdbd wlUn How^r itidlifa In bkdiMt 
l^ajte^ One ^loitom ilmnicr bat^ Etnd fr^i^kced iuniJ of 
Shmy dtuk blue silk dodbleiL In |diice of wooden veighiitig^ 
boAnI tit strip of pa^ from ChiU. timfuiicripi om to aamt 
abap. psiicd tOfetlifTp aod cowed wdii rough sc roU aiuL leaf 
pUfittia In Ink ou tidier tidt. Two Chiu. dbm. are scnwkd 
on bolder of Insil-plece, and. Chin, inscr,, haLfeHaml, an 
ytUOw an i* shk of pairtUiig. 

Sobject: *wkf ijmei ifi> ^/a£/r\ perhap 
Avabkiteivm^ Scandr } L, wlUi baitda m adofalioft, skirt 
nised 10 kuwi, Jraviag- Ict*! bare. Exttpi far kce, tKiwis 
a iqjffta of CIl 006, traced on levme Mde. Fate foil 
wltb autow ejies almoul EiraJgM^ bliiJil noAe« ami diieek 
Tnfafeiti^ ail ab^otely (tmigbt btiF hi profile ficm eyeUrDw lo 
tncttuL Small dppUtii^ loo^tajclic and unpciiiii ate pAinleiJ 
In liglit greco oref bJ ick, ns crebrowfl- 

Ikspltc iij tracked condidoii nfid lo^ of iimch paintt this 
banner Ir aliti one of the mmit refined examples of *Ch. 003 
type of Bfxflikittvd. Tlie rolotinn}; rErlaiiis tniicb of ica 
jgldWi and was pj tn Lout, couoitihig cliiirny of brltllftnl 
criuiflon (fbond most!) on slok) and bright soft Uut (on 
reverse)- Skirts drapery on and ktos underfoot are 
dull pinkish purpk ; stceamtrs, BtameuB, mid cenire of lotus, 
green- Kg- ft slight and lield my fireer; drawing dellcau^ 
and omnuientid details gmeefilily finlshedn Borikr of stfri^ 
for iiiimnce^ li iicne a fimeii friJi^ biut on ouisirk wiili fotdfl 
dtawn carefully jn fipe white And bl4ck lines, and orauge 
sliaded to erlmbOn and Indian ivd within. 

Tiara it simple white filki wiili ilmosr no gold work, 
supporting <tver forrhead srar of four louws of shaded 
Oruige or pttrjilc with blue ctntrtSH surrounding 6flh (blue) 
locus on whkh hcbia ffiinhig jewel- Halo ind canopy UshU 
and Jewels are of wne ciirnscFiiH blue, nnd green; and Usscli 
ire decked tX md wbh rowr of smalt wlidc beads. 

I^unting a' kngth of whutc a' 4^ 

Ch, iiL 003, Remalaa Of paloted aiilt barxuof; Uglu 
greyish gause of spmullj open teiUirc as Ch- xxik i>04 
Three UHLom iUtamersi of light brown silL Paint much 
gone. 

Sublet T (Kium^jrln)- SianL:[f 1on red 
and Uiij: lotuses : fm- ^lOwIng rcspeciiiely fi) from bottani 
Ofljitxtziirr w mld-Uilgh of %.; (») iSrapenr tt ware!; {3) lower 
part of Face and neck widi Imndi auppoitiisg ll'ast{?),L (4} 
nplicr wgmetit of bulo. Dresa anti ntyk of work of type 
*C1l dqa I colours renmltiltig^ saiinon^plnk^ iliiH bliie^ gr^n, 
ttid critmotu 

Lcs^offTi- iV, width sr 

Cfau liJ. 004. Liirge uiJk painting reprcKiulng 
whh adLemlinL dirinttka 

htueb hcokcii uJwut bottom 1 but fairly compkit in upper 
half: suffnee bodly destroyed liroiighoul^ 

For gcncraJi design and treatment of cootlal fig., see ^Ch, 

1013 

003SJ, etc- Avalok. Angk^hended, and bus Dhylnl-bcKldha 
on front of (tara^ AitendjuUi conaitt of: 

(Hi) above; £^^tfAuaU^!JU ^ Smt ; Sun with 

red dbCp on R..^ sealed on hts five red sikI while geA; Moou, 

with wliiic disc* on L,, sealed on fire red or white Iwr^ea- 

(lli-iv) above, at sides : two LoiapliaA hi anntMir« seated 

cross-legged on rocki; on R., widi haibcrtC perbapa 
Vfciilravj^^ j on t-, wtlh dtibv perhaps Firic^kjtia. Annosit 

U£ in Ct^ xlbL 007, 

(v-e) tlirec Bmlii^ivas, uupuidculariaed, on each saikv 
seated due below other; ttanda fn mkHii mystk poses. 

(jd-xit) bciieaih Avabk.V Imeee* Nymph pecsoiiiryhig 

virtue acid prob. fsong the aged Sage (see 'Clu 001^3) j but 

latter figi- with tank, Nlgoi (?), and whole mklilk kfegronnd 

is kfitp Nymph aRSted, with L. ki>ee raised, hand qarrylT^ 
jewel on pdm^ Uid R. hand in She weais 

rud ofid green robes high lo neck as In flg^ of tlaocen in 

t^iihc pictures (see *C1u oogi, etc-) oud red coU-llke 
hEAdHJreis over plain round mctsJ-onii capL< 

In bottom comers ^-eic cviJetiUy two iciiUid I^kupfllAs 

(liii* aiv)j bat only heliueied head of One on R-, ImldfJig 
upright ctubj t& prcicrvedi 

Crimson, dull green, and frlAie-^hhir. with black for hair 
and tQttht yellow for Aralok-^s ficah, wer^ prindpo] colours 
on dull greenish bftckgrmuict Wui pahn and din wing are 
both now rnosily lost, and workmanahip oiiginally was of 
thhd^rstc quality 4^7' (incomptete) k 4^# 

CIl UL 006, Fr, of largo silk pnintlog teproenting 

AlaBjuiri on Lloti; R. half of prooessHin at Ck sytavil 003 

and prob^ likR It, part of HrE:l>4lia|xd iiaiutizig, but tJI edgn 

iiKompkle^ Fr. Itself badly iirokcn. Figs* piedemd indiuk 

MaHjtijkf, UnCp and Indian aUendaut; two Lokaplllafl in 

armour holding it^rptcd^if arrow and sword i two 

Bodhisauvas; three imuJiiaus cyntbab* mouth 

Oigau (straight Khape), and mmith organ (teapot shape); 

and In R* bottmu comer a nymph auppoiting baiuh tint of 

;v:rsonage in ado^ dress aa in Ch. xxaviJ. 003-^5, but Of 

standing Btiddha. Airangirmctil snd u^tnitcflt generally » 
In Ch. axxvfi. oO|; but hlafijuJil &iij cws4e^ed, aid his 

Iksh s deep onuige4au. Botik Ma bofidsare naked: R, with 
ihutnb, first snd second finger^ meet as in hlcMing; L, 

sp;iarcruly in rf~/driif-jviri/r4f, but dsnMged- Coknmrtg 

gtnc rally fight, coiisfstmg chLefly of pibkish white <m Ifon 

and ffesh Of atteudaul figs-, «kte«blLje, crimson^ and yelluw on 

dress and trappings. Work raJlttit rougli. g' 4'x 3' 5*, 

On tE-i oott^ LinOti palntltig Ttpttttn^gAta/^'Uhara^ 

sisnding, aU h dowus (oblUenitetl). No lairder or suspeosida 
loops. Good cofulUion. 

A. stands facing tpenalar; R. homl robed, holdmf willow 

spray; L- itrrtclud sElfffy by siik, canning flask with porce¬ 

lain bod/i meml ucck sud fool. DhyinRiuddlia on fiont 

of liaia. Good ipecimen of ' Imhiii * type of Bodhicauva in 

fig« snd drexa; for odicr eaoiuplus (amtmgBt linen pauilings), 

cf oofir, Fkwcred over-skin^ flowered border to 
fikiit, md ckbormle Jewelkrj, Colouring bright oUte- 

gfccn, ycUow, acd dark grey, g' 9* x T io\ PI. LXXXIX* 
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Ch. UL ooiflv a-b. Two trB, bamboo MS. 
covers, like Ox stt. (o) bcM Eogetbcr bf banib 
of «3Ik Mreaving, with eclitcivd modb betwecii, bacI dn cCt^ier 
fHp cil^ iatirin. Too <tmth ttftiro Id show poiErraabuE uoliled 
ihfyfctk an] iougflily dincuLir^ c][i||ii1o1, or ; 
ani) Oft lower bonier^ sugg^tU funnmg nultiidi willi \vsskd 
tun>ed bdcfc# Vbitib craLin^ Hgbt grec!] afzcl blue^ 
(ji) «t>vcd sotkt v^li jcTlavr^ diefluii bhiI light green |iimf. 
pAilecl almoEt to oblltemiion of peltcnx but itEtl showing 
fifotljr drciilBr fcmr^ or cigbl-jKUll^ m$ettea in mwi» (tr) 4' 
y 11^^#) ii*: 

Ch. ill< Doi^. Fr. of fiUk piinUn^ m cosrsc lincu 
backing. Doth clean and ftralii but pindng moctlf kflt« 
P4ft prcfcrndthowf nppcrhftlftf i^wndtnf (1^ 
Cadng fpectator. Head lost; L hand low before hodf with 
hngerr in mjTtJc pose; R. raiictl, canTing letl motde^l vaie 
in which i» while Joitu ttid. Fig. in * liulian ^ $t|ic (cf, *Ch. 1v. 
0014^ eft,); side and girdle erkemn mul ttark green; fldh 
aliedcd pink wilh durk red omiinea. Troths of cocrtmllona] 
willow teavei at iid«; of ebngaled black «iic*p tosetle- 
Ijordered; and of tmaiJ sealed Ruddha or Rt^lhlnitra on 
lotua oji clouda lo L, Gn hi of |uiiniing c. wliofe 

ClL UL oots- Fainted Ibiim bpjuie^rp with l»j«l'jr«t» 
border of pink linen uni botlom itreaiiten of greensdi 
Lrow^D« Side atmrocff losL Good cfwliibn. 

Subject: suKUtig ^idng ipeetator^ 
with Ijnndi Ec ndonlXoti. Foi^ ilcAcn of type, and Ikl of 
similar bojinerv, m '*Ql L ocii6« Coka^tig erimwin, 
>e[kiw, dafk giwm gner, aiuL iljiie. Fatnliiig 1 i*X >0% 
Irnglh of vriiole 7V 

Ch. liL 0016. Painted Uneo hamieri uiLh isetd-piece 
border and side itrnaincrB of licosin Uneti. Tofu 41 lop ~ 
oihcrwiflc good coitdiiiotx 

5nbjei:t: slaDcUof f^dng ipedatnf; Jli Imml 
in al brean, L- bebw It tumed down ficuD 
wrist with palm open atid fingera liu^iig^ Genend Ijpe 
of fig*, drew, eoilFare, etcr;^ aa hi •Qu U 001ft; q*¥p tbs 
ttet of dniilsT banners. For replica, see Chr ucL 0011* 
Colonriiig crimiont orange, gr^erdili brawn; ikif vorkoiait- 
thip. I* (with Itoid-pkee) x 6^*, 

Ch* UL 0017* PaiDted lioen baimer; CK>ii]:[)di]ijon 10 
prec^ng. retaining beaibpiiDce border and aide wreaffiten of 
blow linen; Um and part of R. sidb hrat. 

Subject: Xmlsfr^rfpfrfTf ^ (tandmg ^ with haads In 
adoraHoOi For gencTul deser* of typop and Irti of ibtiitar 
booncrip $ee “Ox 1.00*6, Colotntng inkn^op, KUmon^redi 
and greenish brown 1 fair workmaiahip* 3' (wlih licswb 
ptee)x6f^ 

Ch. iU- oorS,. Tailored muatOB of linen banner 
painting,, showing iWAjjaZ/nt, who sioiiitt fadng spettaliir; 
R. hqod m mforka^mnilrd, L, by able, Coknithig red, [link, 
and bitramn C. i*x 

Ch* Iv* ooi. Ftr, of largo aiik painting, repnsendog 
/VAi^je, firoh, Ami^ka (iw- ^Ul^ttuiir?), GefienU design 

AS in *C1k OD^^tp etc. Only piecie of any Mie remdatiig 
ccmiefc from aide, and thows AvuTokEreinnL, leuled, wUh 
aUrsncktil nodhsealtvaa under canopied ireea. He sits wiili 

leg In European fiisliion, FL. beitl up^ R. hand cm Imllow 
of ibigh^ aitd L cairjing usae of irabrosta on pohiL Vase 
appean alio m cemml om. orbia Liara. Above la scufi part 
of Lake^ vrilli fcttiall tloddlma fllrtiig sky- pAit of cofreipoiKl- 
ifig ftg. of MililAE]i3niiL TctDarns from IL itde of piejure^ 
Oil tniiet edge of both fri. adgiif of group of di$dple]|, 
oue {mtlculjirly wdl-drawn liead boide Arulokil^eira 
retoBiamg iuLacL 

SmiZIct fri. show part* of *t3indiitg Bodhlifdlva grtwpf 
from bolloni eortieni * Buddha, in red robt, prob. alao ikom. 
bollorn leafed Eun^aii Ik^hlou J IL ; a Gitru^a; 
and truall hg. ofi man, iKtked exeept for lolmcizMh^i|ipiiesU 
wi'eitiing widt unatlw of wThsoi only L^gt itmLolii;, chuJ 
III bbjck U(rhE& Woik tomewhat kaaly in aiyle, bul dmwLtig 
of figs, good I ohier ooiloiin remaining, c:timntx &k£r»hluer 
and dark purple, nmeb LuletL 

Ske a^ipiii'eiidy ware, s^ft' xi"* 

Ch, iv. Qon* Fr. of idOt embroidery ttu from huger 
pbee. Edges raw. Worked on ihkk tllV. gaiuit like Ck 
0035* with hnbg of thin plain itlfcf boil* dark |s«fjfk- Show# a 
Bmldlii autidtag on knua, H. ahuitUer hue. R* band hokliiig 
rlms-Uow] at hnvAit L rrmirrapjwd bt mnulleand gndiering 
up cud Iti hand Si b Inge etdirokkry Ck boafto. Halo 
and veaicA oval, hitler ^ame-honlefcd; B.*i ftice full and Itveb 
ey^ Whole worked mliih and through borh gaoxe aud 
Lining, in doto rowi d' fine diabv^liie^ tUkofiluk hluc^ 
ItidLiU-i ltd, pitikMi red, WgJu bUie, md gmix Undcr-rohe 
of titip^ blue \ uijuitle m obkmg patich of Indiau red and 
pink, eqxirated by bora of darb blue narrowly luitkctd wlih i 
green- DukUixw thnmglKrut wcic appaicntly iK gold laid oii 
mripi of pa[ier am) ooucllcd wiih yellow lilk iht^, biit ihia 
moidy [xtiilied oseeja the csoticbliig. Futc tnjrk, filrly 
prwrvcd. 4|' x PI* CVL 

Ch., Vp 001. Large silk paLoting rrpreacnUiig Parti*^ 
dijf ^ AmffMka (w wiili suk-Keuei thowif^ 

[egeixl of AjBfafiAiTo and medlLaiiniiLS o\ Qomi Vaideliii 
os hi *C1], ooj^i; eampojllkm eaore ckburatei, blit on mme 
Hues, Conrpkle eacepi for bordm jaml kurpr edge^ but 
PirfacQ worn and colooruig very dun, 

PfCHidrng Bmldlu $iti wilh legs Inter lotikud in ularuaiiiliie 
fifW imd harids in amtudt of ^Isest peHefjiidii'; It. IxUli 
are in and L. Ift tiuncd wllh palm to Ltftiat, 
but Inatnid of Imirchltig, at bi usual In tliis aau^J, ihry am 
iligblly ifpart. On bis br^El a sacred tmuk cotTefl[miidJtig 
to aonnunded by Ikme. His Imir mul in|iiini^ of htu 
Hrsh are bJi^ck, bit 8^ ann bane eaoepi for edge of bitmintk 
over ihouliJcr* 

Avalokicokirara and sU uMi lep ahgluly 
imtockedi oncer bandi in qmd limdi uemr Ihe 
BudifKa hekt up tiOrtnmtaJly', before breasr Of si side, willi 

upfpim+Dst# The lest of ootiipaiiy conuwU of BodM^ 
^tliiig wUh liands !■ actefadom tea prf»dy dk- 

^P“t wisvm bill luibatocdi ranged iii % row jn iMckgroimd ^ 
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iftiicn Hjjrf (lim tiairov »|arate fertacit bl 

C4.'jjlre ; oiullwa bl^k-rob^ mli^isrjr Biiddl:ua 
wUh llitfir tvoi^torkd pafiti^DiL) 
til bollotit carn^iai. TIms fob^ coj^urc^p tnd ora?., gf aU 
Bodfi&«a(tvaa, la in "CL 0051, are (rf ' bidiaii * Ijpe; tbdr 

robes utiiiilly Ml cjlinwi of skl^bdue. often iowcr^potledr 
imd ACitnie* on ibeir bieftsti tLul biowa spolCed wblt 
irbiEe. 

TTie muffidmui pUy on pIpTj iwJ-organ (tenpol^ 
:ilt[ipc). rffttl-oTgio sftapo)^ IuI.e'^ fltito, d^afhf^cn, and 
harp ; tdl lasmioiEtub; of type iksorlbed in *Chp li^ 005 

(sec AppciirJix //) intcept llic ifcani] recd-orjan^ in whldt 

rreds irc bodivd togctJbjcr in len*, u|idgbt, and blown from top. 

The Lalcc fun of on wblch iiiaiid Gutn^Ai 

Mid dDubk-hcaded)^ pcMiock <inil cJMie; and of ioitij budi 
comatniiig Ui(iiEi vodI?,. Jktweeii Amhlhha^t oifiopy ami 

fitx-ikti^d umbi^llas of dte cJiiid BoJIikAfJtvasi ttand. two 

claborstc stondiird# of dccofati^d meud-work topped by 

fluninp jeweiffp In bacicgmuiitl L’* fofailc of cirleitkl 

bcfc three dooble-sloried p^vllkioi linked by ctirviiig gallerfi^p 

ohosg Jpdlgo moJs give ojiby 10 top of pkhif?. Alnongi^ 

vp|)ct rool$ float tmaO BtidEihaa on pisSk of dciUil, iil$o 

tx'iibhoned imi&icftl jntstruments—I^irp^ and dninit 

Maeh of detnll m cokor Ima fflsappcarcd^ bui drawing 

grncraily of broader siyk llian To jnajbrity of LvgO paintings^ 

and in skie^^^KJenea exceplioiniHy rough. There k an mb^nce 

of diveifity to fig^. and poses and of elaborate dfil. fn dress 

and tuloca, the bittef betog painted to plain or ai inoEt 

in varicpied ringi of plain Coto^riL 

Cdouring dito bni ItopTesaivr^ and dark in lone. It tnusi 
hare looked (OafidDrabiy brighter before ail the Ijghi paini 
iftaappeired. Genemf tone now a dark brown {to place 
of il^ iiLOre uEoil green);; from U only Elte black of hair, ilbc 
dnl! crtoison and blue of tobes, and ilic indigo of rooft^ now 
aland oni, 

Tbei^iriHff (*4ce"Cb^^ are iupaua] secniar tSnnese 
^tylCi.wid Tcpreseiti: 

On R+(i)^kjMni£ni onMt.Grdbrnfcffia * (Li) 

former mcaimtlbn us- die wliite rsMiit; honE^an not sbowti; 

(iil^ Ajatiiiatm't rormei bcamatkin aa liertnlt; seated Ifi hk 
Ctvfir while in front n traveller^ ctisniounted, la beating Ida 

hone:; (k) AjSEa^il-itt puraning bli mother, and Die minister 

intervetiitig ^ (v) BinibiaSra or VaHehlf?) in pikon flt top 

of Utj^ tauvrr^ down frant of whlich a amall ftg. is fillitig 

lieadlang; (vl} Dudilha sppcanng in cloud co BsmblaSm and 

Voidrhl I (vk) some one Temooatrating wtUi Aplti3i;^ni tm L'ts 

Ireflitrctil of hla mother {?); ct Qu Hr. oo^J^ tp^ eic.; 

VakLdil preseDt oa 1-; (idii) imidb destroyed; same luiyenib 

fird lecnc as Qulv. 004 7^ t^iV^ CiO. Qosed dooi Iwre in 

bsdcgromiiL 

Dll U, Qtieeti VWeM tnediiattogon SidMviS/ifUS foliowi: 
(ii) on ll« Sufl and (running) Wtor; (i) 00 the Gmnjid of 

ip reetnnglc ^Uvided into coloitrcd nqiinres; 
(9ti) on the llMiikvna o| & pSTllion; (^) on the 
Blusto, a drttmi p^pci iiid cikpf<ta bud ool on a mat; on 
a ibree4kfed canopy; (aiv) on Ibe Jewet*Ttee; (av) on ihe 
Lakfip coohdotog (itf) qn the Bodhiaiim Av&lii^ 

kiuiraja j (avn) on the BodliisaitTa Mohilffiiiljiia; (xviii) on 

llie StidtUu Amilibha; (itia) on ihe aajw. 
Very fongh work* m 5tyle Eke thii of banner Cii. 0039; 

Queen Valdebfa coi^iire iainc ua there, a roll on neck aitb 
Laffie lotits flower cm lop ofhead Ko cutouebe^ 5^ x 4* 

Gk il, ooT-fl- Two leaves of Itluatrai^ Chin* 

BIS. boolt: adjdntog mner sidcif show pain ling of 

with cntoruhiiil monks Mid DodhiEMmi^ seated beliLod altar 

wiih wimhippcr kneeling in fioni* Group j !«' Red- 

flowritig 5iar-karod trees overluad^ B. baa Eiaod 

UM if ifi blesabig, L, in arfrd* Only CDlotiWng 

red, bhtek, dart pink, and wme gtoep j drawing roogb^ 

On back of R.-haod leal* dirawiog of Va/rafidm^ saridiiig 

L, With hiz^ad termed tucki R* bMkI clencliedi t* hand miaeil 

tiTajuiyilng Ehiindcrboti. Drawing tough but splriicd, 

wtocbeil in plaecs tally with red jwinr. On bad: of Ldiand 
leaf^ g. IL Oiin. ahmm to gocMl E^onfliEVon. 

SiiDc of leaf si* K CejilrHl |nciiire. Pt XCTf. 

Ct xl 003. a^b. Two finsu of mumiimted Chin, 

MS., roll ccKiliyiiiiig treaib^ un otima of die I'houiaml 

Uuddliafi; mueb com^ At betid of eacdi ninie, tiiinialurc of 

small iieatcd BiidillAiu fo) coDtoins beghuviiig, wiih port of 

jjaper paiuiittM at ft, tsijgc tom nway, S« aiso Ch* ooi 88, 
00310. io|' and r*'t^x i'. 

Ch. 004. Fr. of p^per pnioting from ead of 

MSp rollt showing ; Iqwtr pait to crimsoit tobe, 
ioctodlfig upper put of f^i, L* hand bdd ooiwardt hy 

L, and ptot oThato and Padmisana. From bimcia of 

biio wliicb comeu down 10 hantL podtfon of l^adm^win 

which outiuvn flg, from liaiid to ankle, arTmngemenE of 
drapery folda, and cotiipanUive neameBa of hand to ground^ 

it h ptob^ lhai fig, waa^tedp FuTOfiean fitshion, not end¬ 

ing, ft mny therefore represem Maiirrj'a, Good exocuESDiL 

Ch. xl, 009 xL *09], Pa^er palnttog:, ^wtog 

sented in medltMlou wftbto iibfffte. Shfiire in Chin* 
Hyk with Iscxagoml base, Is^^enug beangoofil (?)ctn|ral pan to 

wKlcli Baddlm iita^ and pagoda nxrf with u^itoni^d eav«i md 

timbretk-decked spin* hting wBli duUsi, Ihiddha^a flesh 
yellow^ hiiif blue. CoDyeruJojiiil hMii^ grow on taU 4tUF 

sicmi on either side; lotos blooms iuij! Earning Jewel* with 

green Eirestocra Ell air. Sliriiie ooliined to brood Itoei of 

nddbh brown, which with slate-btoc» pale green, ami yeltow 

make up colouring. Rough work i paper moeb l^kcn 
where gr«n pntot was need* i^4|*sc i\ 

VVU* OOi, Paltited aBk imnner f upper erd wfrh 
bctil-plecc and fkle attcamers hm; ibree bottom ttreainera 
(oul of km} preserved, of fcded light gieen silk urn* with 
liawCT and W motlTi to bltrk paste* Patotbig slightly 
EjBCked, □tberwljie to Mtcelknt coiHhtkiO and very ckao. 

Sitbjecl t (cioldeMincd)^ Sutrula | L. upon 
two kuuse^ iisiid» cUaped before breast whti tbuuibi(?} and 

hrqt hngccs toiericicked, ainl ramaltitog Anger* of R* band 
fol'tod orer L, 

Physical type of Bodbl^m; Koessortoa, nod g^^ral 
ityk of work ss to ^Cto ooi, etc, * but dreia diSerent, amsto.- 
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wg qT undfTT'n^tir mtd Larg^ mniln like KFitgaTbh^'f ifi 

*Cbv i wjj, ^ Bpdliisaliva eoifurc and *tl Ibdfcusattvft 

Are bcre, hcivieiWi ictimed. Fice fiatoruH)^ ilmwii; 

^tU mittole ctitUfig mdiuliidbc in^ buperii] In lilstk. ir^f 

ht red, tnd bubbi uf (liievced btit Intcrfjf 
ttt i^iiCh Uiuler^^be falli iLil lotiM fmldA HlwiJt fUdklcH ^ 

jc^rilutf tczDpafalJtrly titnpln^ liari cotuifiJiiig oidjr erf wJ]4n: 

ElUiCt brjiQLb am. in centre tuppotling m cniCBOn 

loiiLiei wkK Noe centres ; anJ lafseltcLf cms. at 

Odotuing Lfrgiu juiil csccepi^iiiril^J^ Trail; hiatilTc 

brilliaM Cflovaii^ baneiJ uiib lilurk as In *Ol L oo|p aiiel 

fiuird ifrliik uItjruDuine blue^ ijndef-TtibQ pea^fifeii lionJitod 

Hritij duk pink ane£ fined arltb SLarkt; and tanne cfibun 

ftpcatcil in iHdiip ciincpp\v iniT )twck. Lalui utiikr R. foDl 

hai doutiJD taw arprtalH, duadctl bekT QUllmed wfdi «lat k jTuik; 
iinjIfTf hiv$ wLa^L ci citrling peiaii. cakmreLl 

light greiLD or blue oti auto cd^^ f^ark pink cbf arengK? 

aiililtii ami Egbt blue err green in cenim > tauda of ctdruic 
divide eJ bv Ufltiaw lihck aiuJ wJutc linn [ upper-^iili' of enc 

ptbil i.vrreapon<iEiig to upemEd uuikt'Wde WL Yellow 

cuteuclie Cbr twBa, to X-v of beaii blimk Woiioiaiiihip 
CJrefuUy finklird tfa[ciilglR»tiL 

For HiaaiUf BodlikiUvaa, see Ql. oot^s; \K 006^ uul 

d also •Ch L ooj* 
FainLing kpgili wiibitrefliiiuft g" J* FI. UCXK 

Cbd xvEJ« Doa. Paper palnticig rrnen laiite scHu aa 

CU. oet4i cUL, tliowJug cUvioLr unbaloedt ^rbm^ Tauiric 

{brm cf Ar^4^ktAhfara, sia tiding on j§k. Flg» iJa-nmicd 
wlili dutetulcil njn ai^ froMitiliig braves ; upper liAiidG liotJ 

up dfsca ij£ Sum ami Moon (eautMtiiitg m Cp.J: ili Enkldle 

pair of liandi arc in Tront ciT hodf^ R. in 

Ih holiHng flask ; in krwer bandt liatig bf R. wiili 

forefinger ofilf eatcndcdi L carr^g tioosc. Fig/i Imir and 

head'dnna satoc as fn etimpanion pictorc; dresi Ihat oT 

* IruSan' Jiodiiwttvatbnt wilh ekirE n^cbtiig cmlj 10 kneea. anti 

legs below bare cacept for aoklcix Siyk snd colouring 

as in Ch, oeifl^ to L top comnr b bJank cartoache for 

inscr. PjD-bok m crenei^ Good condUtE^n^ 

CIl xvlL Dog.. P^por palnMogp froni same urles as 

Qi. «r43^ etc^ showing IVwrfAofc, Stands miiidE, bead 

tnmed OTCr L. ^Kiulikr; R* bind ■& brean with thumbs 

Mcood and third finger joined, L smi ibmit out holdjog 

bisid of dubp whidi zem upon greiuncL DrcBt fhat of the 

inorc*JirdlAA’^typcafLiJ^3ptia(«ec *Cb.ooro^ Genres/A#^), 
Inrt wiihcMtt omkL Coai of mail painted jitBiii on body, 

and tn bomtnual tanpes on akiris ; but Bcolct uiM sbowD. 

Featireoi \aigt and cenrac, with pomincnl cbeebboiires and 

ramd ataring eyes. General etyk and odour aa in Ctu 
ootfia* Good nmdtticm, j" ToJ' 

Cb- aviii, 00a* Part of lUustraled and dated Chin, 
BliS. boolL^ contBunIng nprtsetUatbni qf /w 

ct Ck isiL 00 j6. Dftte gkm in leak a. zk 8«cx Only 
fire kavta ire prt^ved: laat two gf utvgk, wriittn cm 

CBcb ftldr^ and cmitainlng rtapecUvdy % 9p ami fi IL'' 

of Chnu diara.; a mhgk i»f* bhek m Oflif dtk. and abim- 

ing on rehar fubiiliig t/ a I^ifca^dla ; a icaf(double^ t e, two 

faulted back to bAdlE) ihoaing a LokafiiU upon eiiber smb; 

and a fifih leaf {detdifo} wbli Lokapfibi paiiit«| zm mirer aidCp 

the ooicr bdng fiweit orer whit reioniifii rf pwrple lilli 
duisiuk and Torming ibe arrer. 

'The text contatini pamgea fcocn vnrkiiia Bqddbitl Sflnas 

and A tolopln^io by nrriUE who liuiiwibcd tbtrrn and mn.*k 
ibc iJlmuaikiiiit, 

The Utter are flrtdf dmim and eokKued, aiid e^rb bcar^ 

Chilli iiwT, Idokldjing tbe Lcdf-apAbi in ^cstioii. Each 

it acaied fin two moiKlhTrig demonn^ one Irg iciidcns, orlicr 

befit BCtQfa At ltcre^4 'rheir drcai cofiEiitJii Of of mail. 

ci?relci;% brecciic^ gremna^ aboca^ nnn*gnartkp and iwas or 

bebneia^ like iHe I .Askapfitaa af ibe iilk Uaratcri; *Ch^ 

ooto, (rfmrpi Doaoila qf iboi are cUbwalcJy qrn*^ tbc 

txnijim m hdiig holes of «iales i4ckcit out in green, ccavku 

ikeotnUdi wEih acroll om.^ Uj^per ginllc aiiil busier qf c,a^% oi 

imJl ijiHnkkd wirh whorl niTi,| and oolbm arul brceebat orf r 

kiiea wiib rMitea. Each liiLt a ffriniHdgcd baio, and 

in aEtnuiiint lienmi Ktamlipg UldihJ, Tlw laiw hairc dit- 

Iriiikd tnuaclQ and monstmai hraiU^ while lien of Kinga are 

hum Alt amt nMn-gmtesque. In ilctnil ibc chief ciwiiactartttio? 
of llie figf^ ific aa Cbltowfp \n qrdtr iiom R, to L.: 

(I) V&pdkaim^ Gtordbin qf SouliL IL Itiiui rf^eA and 

Irebl oed empty, L, boMing n|irigbt club. Thtfa widtred 

atreAinerx. AiTnqop*7ig3di9 rouml-cdgcd, orethip|iing down* 

wardt, DO ilKitildEfa and body; obloug^ iireria|:F|img down- 

wafdi (?)i on ibrta. Avenclajit hokli Up «iaie by \Itrm% m 
R> liiiad I club in L. 

(ii) i^jftfAjr^/riPp GuardUn of Eml R. hand rased 

holdijig wTOw, L holding liow, Hultnel it In Cic 0040; 

PT^n^^y^-sca1« ™iK!-cdf!rd. OVeTUp|jltig doirttiHLrd[4 on 
dionlderi.; oblong, imrUppIqg downmitb(^ oti akirts; 

rcprcKmred on body ttar-ihape^f convetitiotial 4iii]ier^ na 

In Ch. iivi. A. 001^ Ait)endunt ttolds Drrow^]ieiid(/). 

(ill) V^jrdifa^ Guardriui of ^Vesr. RL luuid oti ftugK U 

Inhling imked sword npriglif^ while bard and white 

top-knot; dan wlili itfraiac!re* Sala of itmuur obbng on 

iklrta, ip^Hireiiiiy oreriapjring dowiwinfe; reund*«dgcd. 
arcrJa}f]ung dowriwanlip on bod/ utid iboulden^ 

(ky P^ifrffFirjifi, GnEudiio of Kortli. R. brtiuT bolds 

tutbcrdi ruifimCiire ibrino. On head ibEce^lcived crown. 

Weir^OO corslt^ hot bglu-fiitling coal of tnuil it in Clu ooiSy; 

aljown on bod/ Emd aiiiu by starrsdiapK! eotirejiilDmil 

diaper. Do iboaldcft oWoDg. Altiuiiliut arrka Lodiidn- 

geidhabli! botUe-siiiped object Id IL hand [cf. Ch. ooifid* 

003 f and bua bod imrebped In vDd beut ildfi, moiub 
iod paw5 framing face* 

Oaloura chpiflj wd^ gresui ihucwgfcy, relba^ and brown; 
lorn at edga erf leaf, but coxididon oclwrwLK good. Siie of 

BlXC* 

Ck xvUL oog. Silk pointing wiib Cliinocbiscripiiofi 

TepfwnUng Azv/Mititiaro (KaEiii-^)p i>midiQg, wiibooi 

atlsiicbiuiw Compkee^ nidi no boedaTf \ml finUhed round 

edge wiib paloied bond of reil Fikiimg In ' loctiiiii^ «flfi of 

great ddloicy amt refincminit, mid wiihoui « iiendaui in 

Colleton. Bare opper pan of fig, with dull ro<l ombiie ind 
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ccimpiutUMtijr Ediic pink ctiiouriiijf, □nroTtiiiiiiiely ntudi failtNl, 
wliDc mre solid ajuj lidllkiil cotourin^ of dress Bod Jewelj is 

^iitnU fiaiig im etnoU dart pinfc 
biuset iftfU3 tti|ipcftffc*n ccmres; borh irmg Tniscd rrom 

R, iiaUlit!|r wtlbw wtf ihcmldef^ 
uLmi brflul-niotithefl flsuilc of motlird Ldnc imd (link <id pKalriL 
tle*d eoivttrtb Rethmiklcf^ nthh downcast 
and ierioiu tnlJd 

Drtitai cooiJiia only cif stiit of britihini Mifet ?prinkW 
wjlii tmall bfue tkd round hips with oamrrblue 
gW)(', and Ikmog itnlgbOf to inkkf; and f)f loof obttot 
icaff 01 ftolu of dark pint and groen^ wotowi rornid body 
from L ahoukler and tumgln^ about tnot, Coppt^t-gmf] 
mb ct also EookIj kaoltod rontirf hips> iod idiito draperies 
Butter At ibaalilcr*, 

Jewdlerj gilded, whh bket ouiline^, %H -wtlJi hnEfii 
■wIcU bJue. and t^opper-gretJi stonei^ uttd hung with sctirq^ 
of peorLi, Tiara <x>imaia of gitffc<l dreJet WilH bull avirr fore- 
lu?4ri Eupportmg Dlijtui-tu^ba atid high gilded omamenti^ 
At ijdej Im wlibln It rim fwtber i tail cyHadric:3il l«t4Htce 
to dark pint ind gmu endowing Ub which ov^owis to 
A top-knot (ilincest eO^^cd), 

Hair about forehead and ukulcfen pairtod bgtia Wuot eye- 
brows cop}w-f;rtuii. All Ibc drawing of pmon in dult red 
eicepi cyclHji^ of vyt^ and dIvSdtog Ime of llpa^ 
vtikh MO blidCf and atdj fcamrea mnuJning diatinot to fiice- 
ItiJo a large green dlit wreadied iHdi acaifcl flanit Open 
totoa^Ho^en rail LUroogli air, 

inarrtpitoo in L- iqrpaT comer feccFida tliai p«iiuttog wa» 
oflerrd by a son hi memory of bk B«licr{A. D. Wafcy} For 
odicf ^Luidtog BgSk of Andok^ unaccfRDpanHtd, d; *Ch. ooSB^ 

i" lo^ X i' PI, Utx ^ Ft j:x 

Ch, zjL Painted aiUt bAnner ^ all aceeawka and 
upper ctid of (lainttog Jj^st; romiiider to Mr cotiilitioo. 

Sobjeut; Siitimn/afiAjjirii oo wbile ckpliant fed by ipdUn 
mtandantf ibe wiiole f L. For other exampfete, &e* Cli, 
xxiL ooit( iDvi oofi. S> ^ 00 pink louia, R. kg bent 
acro^ from knee, lietigiiig; S. arm raised fmm dbi>w 
lUKi held foraurd, L on hy^c; boto hands opcii ai»(l held 
dightty downward w^tK (lalm tip as Lbuugh be^owtog gifES. 
Bodbifiattra of Kypo ^Ch. oot In dress and phi'isicuJ fcamresT 
with loog full oral'afuipeil face, kirg? aquilbie uoae^ eyee 
l^ng down to L.. am! curved red IJpa pMled and smiling^ 
Txpm^u gracious and benovolejin Upper p4it dt beaiJ 
with halo and tiara lo«L 

Ekpliaut ttjcpi fonroid to willi fomJboi rawdl, and 
head turned Siack towurda ntieiidoiib wbo kada ft by edfruon 
xope. IL Uiak only k vktoTc ami ti tri|iJe« lliiFiieisa ao fke 
as tiflible consista of jeweUcii bcad^latl^ brcuM-baiKl liuiig 
with 6y-tafiad and Oielml oim^ girtlk, and suddlc-clatb. Its 
skin m white^ ibaded wtih (diik on bre^at^ iusido of t:m, and 
cm led Inink; tOd grey, Wrtokling Of toose skin down kgs 
ftud at camenft of threwd eyes Is sbsnm by series oJ 
ilbDCt btock liftf«, and Jmiimnl yKtietally h drawn wllb tnub 
muT expr^oo. 

Tbe atienikut k painted dark purple oil ovff^ and Im low 

aq. head with c^oalse hramres, |ittimln#nt |iWj ttoaight eyeSj 
and mw of bunchy black bair. He wars toin-cknh, girdkp 
nanow Btok* and eimpto Mikktu, l^raceHa, arnik^, and 
lilkfi Untlet bifl ontt tlepbam's kat are pdak and green 
tptused, and to L. of S.*s h^ is yellow cortmtohe (bknk) for 
toscr^ 

Oilounng quiet, couauttog mainly, ajwrf rrom ekphufit's 
wlibe, of veiy dull go2<a cannlite and pirpk with a Ihtte 
orange; surface worn ^ woikMOtuhip goi^. 

I'ri'jfy** R LXXXIL 

Cb. xx oos. Pnlnied ailk banner; upper ead of 
painting and dl Eccessorks lo^ 

Subject: BitddAa. Stoodt fadog Hpectaior on kfge loiuj, 
R- haod raised to L open before breosl,^ palm 
wpp netond and thini finger bcoL Dress game as fo Ch. xxiv, 
»S to amtogement and i:ol<iqr, but mantle end throwti over 
L. shoulder fnKo In front, oiid no cord Face coarsely 
drawn, with large obJfqw eyes g^Eing down under heayy 
Hdb. elongated ears j^rced ami iunung out stiflTy m fobes^ 
wiap-litc ctrrKng imrcig^ohe and fmpETial. The latter anri 
eyebrowa aie patoted gtecnigh grej over black; face, breash 
handc, aiul feet a burrh yellow ^adid with red and with itd 
outitoe*] lair « l^ldsh grey, and all above lost* 
Lotiks underfoot patoled in decorative: bamdi of white, slate, 
hlickj yeltowi crifiison, and green, following cmtlitie of petals; 
Remains of ciretdar liab; 

SUk much speckled with din j work originally coonc, and 
colouis dingy or erodes 

CtL. XX* oOf. Silk palittiiig rc^iresenflpg Bialdhr 
Mtwm with donor* - proh* AmiUldta whli 

MiaMstli^kina and AvalokiteivanL Com[dete b^dfr of 

CCftrse brown Uneu with Rtrapenstofi bops proserwh and 

upper half of Bilk pauutog. Lower lalf hotl, titii bciHom end 

to Itcighl of p' re|]jjiccd by atrip of ooanw buff Jinen, ahowtog 

iwo rnojfr douots kneeling on either &lde of blank tianel for 
toicr* 

Upper hair somewhat htohm and wont, abowe Hodtlha 
seated En adimantin^ pose on louia# with circular vesica and 
lijfo belani, and <anopy above banging cm couple fit Uee*. 
Cm. either ofilc siands a BodMoaitva^ half libMeii by vesica. 
lliC lluddfta 1m R. Imnd In L, at hre»t with 
paim hanging down, secontt ihloh luid fotinh finge» Ijcni 
npt Ehumb toudiiitg second Unger, and foteJingcr peudetUr 
Tltug mudrdt practkally mme os Amit^haV to Ch. aJvi, ocB, 
The BedhUattvos have ibdr hands in sama pewet, hut hedd 
aho hi li0lf-c|oaetl hands Bleinfess lolu* buds, green and blue, 

Cofouring and type of Sg^ and acceosones ns to large 
Fsradise ptcimes (*Ch. oo^j, "hi. coy, etc*), but wwk k 
rough. Donotsasto *Ch« ootoi, etc., one bolding cciwr, the 
other scarki tocus on a plainer. See also Ch* 00^34. Qr|g, 
jiiie of pmting with border 5'xa" g*. H. of eflk paOnUng 
preserved a" r^'. ^ 

Ol jue. 004. Silk painliiig with Chin* inm., ftpi^ 
scnling Araltfkifaimirii (Kunu^yEu) with Bodhi* 
sottviia of Sun and Moon ; Maitreya atul donors brlow j 

6 O 
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cf. *Ch> WI03, era STsdc of one brekdib of f^ilk 
u> 6clv<d£t I* i9*}h &id/ intact but uirlbcfc tniich 
hoJe burni m prc ptxce, Kci boifkt; icip hrakenp ^ two 
lcmgii7cUpv silk stisp^nwn tao|H: stiQ niuich^dL 

AvitcK 5i£E with bgi inieftocked^ (proti* tDtKi]4ed lo 
be eJcvcri-hmrkd!^ but bige hetib in pfofQe bdow have brai 
amliud, jmd eigk Rbuvc btc mocJj roi^b di'clcs ^ntii tHirlf 
trace ftf Eeaunes, Upjicr handle L* and K„ hDid Up rei^jcc- 
rtvelj' di»a of Stm Rod tbr foimdf seJQ sligwing tbc 
tliw^leggnt btrd^ hihabiluals gf bitef cifacod [ tniddlc hondi 
tit im ctiher eidc of brntt i burtf qotacnexdMd 
Kidcwap, Init l» cafTctesJx drawn to show (^ngtra. lt<idhj- 
MUnu m cbher fwio Uflod | tgHmds cenicd with bupxb la 
ailoraiion; IttscriiicfoRB haatU^ atMtil on batlpouiiid tr^trse 
Jlictr Kknliiir», tnaldn^ deiij bf A«bb"i 1, liaiid Bodiii- 
aatiti of Moon, Bod other m R, BodJimi™ of ihe Smi. 
t?reia acut cctfriifr of alt ihii?c- tf ^ Inrlian * HcHthi«aiiVA ijpe ib 
in *Cliv I etmd-Tng dchkt vneuin^ ahtg iighi p!iiiq 
Over^Itt aecn Itt Ch. 00135, Plrtb whiit utadecl with 
orangr, bm palnr mndu lout. 

Lowfff «qd of paintlag cootninB Ccoiml imK\ urith dedica¬ 
tory imcr<, 3 U., well pre»cmrd. givri^ date retFuccl. 
App. ^ji tlj. On kneeling oionk wbh aitd novice 
%Uo jbavcD and in mofik'a drew, sanding* hohfmg a^t hag- 
MnJled fan at In Cb. Mt,+, om. wiih dying bfatU and clotted 

Oft I*, rtridtnUy over el^iwt! fig- of tecoml ihnoi 
(«* titci» wlme paint nfl at htad), Sldireja, m 
Bodbiaaim dlcas of mort atoplr *Qt. ooj (fpe^seated cross- 
bpE«l on lotiil vUb hmiKis m adtmrioiu Idmilf fixed hy 
litter. Bcnwhd na lackgronml Second fiscr., 
Jlkgibk; oiltled on iMckgiuind tn fronl of nork^ 

Drawing O-raigbont of roiighrft and mott poftmerert 
rieuenpUon; golotidng potxr* HnUted to OTinge, dingy gn:«j, 
and ptnL m gnTbl^groeo i^ignmnd, wHb addktoo of block 

white ou deccif4!ird bidort and voih&u ^ psha moeb hsL 
I t" in'. 

LIO. -005. 3UK pBintitg Will, Cblo. iivscr^ »«]>« 
•imiln^ AvaiiriHiipara wlih iiiendanu «iit1 doQori 

M gtvtn bj bsKf. *,il t^u ComiJeU. aw] h fob c»\ 
Aiioii,wiil) bcmIcfM ilun nlk diunult «mwL in null Jo»>n£i 
talltcc^«oik« ud [nini«d with Goiar>anncd catncotlonat floia 
iqxrtS la <bTl: blue, etwh, ».<] jtilow, on f.™ ^rtrawl. 

Aniob siu faeftif npenwor oo liEltt-colouRd la(n: 
sut^fl^ on tiiiKkt, tthieii a^ain rents <m front anil of mn] 
Uttk. From luita sjvmg' twa sctrkt lotia-lHKlii tw Joj» 
manX-kNiwd Kifflr oirneg stalks, which fiH shItb uf pidiiie 
AiaJtib lun R. fcg b«t wro®! t. Itg iwndcnt; R. hmu 
rafecU and bchl wtva^ whh pot conuming soul] \wa, 
jJwt on palm; L hand on knee holding roB,r>-i DhjanI 
Middha 01] r«>« of niaamy, conical liart. Pig^ dn- 

J«el* of •Inxfiui* vpe *ch. fv. ooii. -ftMog ?) j f^a 
Jliort awl wumj wilh «r*l(jJa ej^-; tbirf it, mithOe ol 

T *b£Bild«ti Aesh pi„k 
wiiltfi wiib fDuiJInt^ ^ wiiiiL 

of petal wd wndyked mrwn.. »,d eirouU, 

lawl Bowenagtiwa. Oh taiis of oh™] above tbir growing 

lotieiea knn) (wo uiniauiro Bodlikaitfu olfniTtg plmtra of 
flowrta. Spux»ia iKckgroumJ GllrdnlM,,^eby elappen, gaaitt, 

and iwo Onies, bed with dbbotu; 4im1 below by loju* rpniys, 
Dmhms* dlrtdpj ofl hf bawl of QiiiL BWbUitkr poliern, 

CDDSut of dim tuuiB kneeling on R,. »n<infc, WHtiah, and mnij 
uu L Monk'* Ajul jiiio*' eomtunn as in Qi n. oof and Jiy. 

ooiitwii^riutMiuAiepketdlyehowbi^ kith «q] wonun 
wear kmg belted coal, ttnUuv; tkld, and wide-slcmd jwief, 
of mme ^tameal tyjje ea Jn *CK cotot^ eti„ bui wfthant 
detail i» onu, mu] chocohlKoiourcil tniLcaJ uf bhuk, (Ike 
Duna'. Man alau bui bhick tap wtib dote npwitnding brim 
inte^ of wide lu*, and ladf pint in Jiait* Ebott twioocbe 
wiIiinscT, beforr eaib, taut dedicatory injcr^tfS IL) tnmidille; 
iJi L* top eoraer noutber IniQ* (j |V) mib talubUkm to 
Avalok CL Peotioci, Appcjulix H, IJ, 

Dnwit^ poor; oaloudng^ bn hMkfnnnd of greyiilt fUTeci], 
djtelly ezhnaou, ollre and eupjnir ffteiat, ilark' orango (on 
jewellwy tripod. Iwnk^e uftnuk. eto.). pfhk w.\ wbiti, tehlefly 
on llg, hal^ veakn. «tul PtibnkMua, \m racwtly hwji For 
oibet Hated Avatoit, ti. Ch. ‘ooioa, ootdT, 

—-- ujpi njji-cpvcr mAoc 
of »put bamboo allpn behl by irf we:ivifi^ 
m ijiirk fiJk ym\ J Iwrikt^ enda^ eics ImL [|iinilK>o 
woven in tame Idiiun ns m bamboo rotl^»wcr, AjM*?/™ 

ixi, rh ififi ; bm i,liijft ike vrcavlpg co'cnp 
wli{ih> 4tHt here U rsm* qtiIjt in bmtk to told ihpu 
LOgtlli^. 7Tia hantli of wkhliii viiyuig fnini j*to 
^sU WDrk^ ill icni^ihfh m <tok Mot* browru gret^ fnJr 
HhCj y?llow, tuid TfMtc m ttiiped gnmnd <jf cofomi. 
Al tbti etftl* are two wirfiw ic|;^ rocLud wJjEcI^ ptsu art 

aM rfirn ctn off* Ar rhe uktei ihr batniiw lirofcciq 
m iliocL tn cw ^jirrotf }$ woikcd in siia» Ixiiiibn is 
a smuil iq* jmkl Cbuu cimrt Wholn tikd and sliiiwdt 
ual Inn hntjil with pAper now rogiUy kiiti 

l^ailcm of wottTJi batiife coiuiiit or cfflivtuLthud ijcotnetiic 
WnoBp mebding; chftgored cnjiiAei viitii equal 
u™ endhg b rrrfoili nukittg tuoduir type dT kuKmirei 
Mjmuiiif Haoglo making tottr-ibs* ami seemi 
pl*»J hrfriismtfliiy w^Lb ftrked t^nt ojid 13m* bmiichts 
^oppofiing A Ift foil liifad. See libore^ p, O0Tn if*d fof o^ier 
Fr. iipcofiian^ Ch, Ifi oois* a-b. » X I0j*e Fir CVl, 

Ch II, 008. l^alnled a[lj( bomier, with heod-pkee 

k of hniwn nilk (detodjed). Head- 
h« ihner |«.d« ^ 

and ontcr of pkl„ iwpwo ,!& « of Mteacen. 

f ^ ^rinn™ wkh i\M at mdn 
tauner. showing « <rf roaeltc^tteroed pUnted 

SteJihr «™d wim pitch cf 
cDiton irt ^ Suspendw, loop of cotncr red 

Qiln^v.' '** f***^""' 
litMi of ***^*“'‘*'' *“ •***•- i’b. C039, q. V. foe descrip- 
i««i o. ctiloonng, aretdieeunw. «c. 

PUniiit lif* *vwmgtr AVwjf ia 

■wwttset on tnmrou Iiouk; lecdflog bk tmtroetioiu. 



LIST OF PAINTINGS, TEXTILES, ETC, FROM CH'IEN-FO-TUNG fot^ 

Scene », on Hit gttetl He cnme* red peoooa, 
wiH June {(ici® laj #itb red epots iii>rt tthftc mane and lail) 
gaUdpe lo L, Afhiiauirc mountains in bflckg^touiuL 

SceoK 3, rfitirH mtfJi npari Jl? A'rii^(?). 

tailed nt twrruie qp Veniiidafa, while twp tnusienutH 
eqiialting «i mat outside tagiple him wiih flute and pipe. 

Scene Unidaujficd, perhaps piut of icciw (3)^ Shows 
p»n ot enclosure coniolRing loraa tanlt nnd bstnboo iiW| 
aiid bounded high (eiicx. Fence of green wickerwork 
with md Jiosla mtl open railing aboee. In one edmer is 
nil CDlrance, otitindc wliieti ftnnda n tinaJI hezugonul shrine 
of the aaaie njrle of archtlectdre as Ihc jmTjyse, Through 
one of {is ^let is seen oblong jddow objutt wiihin. Higher 
up, but detached from Ktng*j mumdaiu. kneels muTi in white 
COM, I^ ingon set of dappera and gBsing towards endosoie. 

Pftfntiiig well |ir«wrVvd, but while fuini u usual mwh 
Jo»(; drawing rather less rough than in preceding baiRiera Of 
eerlcs, 'Hie meu wear long belted coats, fed or dark pntple, 
nad dose'fltdng bbicl caps with peak standing up al back 
atid two fljdng tails behind. The laeseeoger hoa top-boots. 
The King wews a long robe anti ewer it wide-ilesved jacket 
In whicli he mulltr* lira arms. He iteias to wear no head- 
ibts^ but toji of his head In both scenes mveh eiberd 
Three canouchEt only (blank), mi alternate edges, opposite 

(*)• (*V (t)- Thb) iiecha|» abowa that Kcnes (3) 
and (4) are one. For leprewititaticni of same aceun, ct 
Ch. xxd. a Qog; xlvL 004, 007 ;<bii, ooa, 

Pamtiiig i' toJ'^xTj*'; Icugib with bead-pKce a' S'. 
PL X^L 

Cha xs. oog. Linen painting 
invirra (/), sci^U^ wi lb iomn. No boitter^ bot JUftpensbn 

/iwtw 4J lop; good cOTidbioa; coburj A. hu tw&r 

lrgg«ii on lotiift; Ra bond in vitaria-tMudra ol hrtnit, L„ ib 

ou kn^t ; gretm lotiiA bud(?} oil boni qf 
tittia. i^yiiioiJ ijpr, ahiI hi iLtk 
piIiidFtg« ^Cka oojoj, ptc. Doiiot^ ditw m(fo on Rn, llipfr 
women m 1-+ Alaodhig, in gaih of dodora of ootos. 
Ciiioncbo fof donorf> jiftiid Tot dediGailon, lUtd cftrioiijcliff U> 

K of A^aXok^ q\\ hliniL 1*9*. Pi LSUCXVitL 

Ch. ax aoin. Pajnttd linen bannerg ^IUj bead-piece 
IjcicdcT of telloWr ilmnif anti elrninierv nf dark Good 
comnilon. 

Subj-prt: (s^}» | vELh bimdi in 
jidL^rnlion. Par dcKfa of and Ibl of EtnnLir hoaoci^i 
^ "Ch. L on id a CaiouHiig dark yellow and gtey^ crimsoo^ 
fmd Mlate-b^ue. Pabilliig I' 5*" X length of wlidTc 4^ 

Ch. XX 0011. Fainted silk baiiner; bodi endii of 
|:zeiuiiitg and aJl acces^ries Juftmn^iiKk-r brokou at ed^, 
Uui, dlbitfnrlge well pit-Ben'ed^ and a^ean. 

Snbjcd t Viriip^iij (‘^aanhan tf fki Witsf^ Appairntly 

ot' CL. 0023, tnilajico^ head, 

iliiil yue tula, fed ind grotu ckuidfl^ lod bella of valaneo 

jdjoi^ are pjea^fw^ conipkte* Bat drawing weaker (r.ga in 

dcmilji lodi flt hoodft nuoii and noiauHfig pokif &o dial 

whole effect k mndi ks$ vivid md vagoroUA. 
Hair ta bdbre la broviiiBh red^ and mandc purple^ 

Coloojltjg cous^ of ligbl red on skin, draped tmast-girdle, 
and appliijud discs of cofSlel, Bnn-gujrds, am) greuvea; pule 
jwJlInw and green cbewbere, Fl&b loo is left ibc light 
grejidi while of sJIk shaded wiih retj foinc pink. SoJes of 
atraoDr above bdt roond-iniged, painted in light jeJiow und 
red; thow bdw. obtojig, md paioteii pate blue and white, 
Yetlow inset, tartoudic to of fee, blaitk. 

i' loj' X 74', See/, ^/nfrmr Jf/, tytj. No. j ao, PI, a, 

oon, tt. Painted ffnf^n banntr, retainiiig 
liCttd-picee border of briglil p*inl Unen. stresmera lost i fair 
condiiioT), 

Sufajeet- stmidiiig facing spectator} R. bond in 
T.vAtr^'nt^frj at hreasi; 1. lioriaonral below il, ojxsn. wUh 
ixilm Uppermost. Under-fobe of Striped gTejT uuil white 1 red 
miuitlc drawn jmriuillj' over R. tiioaltkr, rest pi R, jum b«e j 
fl«d» p.Ale yellow ; Jiair black. Rough work. Painttug 

kngtfi of whole a* j', 

Cl». XI. 0019. PuJuted linen banner willt Qua. tUMi, * 
apparently not finish^; mi streiuincri, ud pdhietl top 
painted Ixjt i»jt cut out. Fair cgnditioni 

Sui^ect: Amfftijie/pffra, slaiiding ^ 1*, with hands h) 
adoratkm. For deser, of type, and iist of ehnilar fenjicrs, 
see 'CL i. ooifi. A specimen of worst son; had drawing; 
grotesque ftitum; coltmringGiify gmuLsh brown and crimson 
bestdcii btulc. luacr. consisla of salulation tO Kuaii-rhi 

Ch. XI, 0013, Paper btuiaer. cut out in jwn* fite 
those of litk bsmien aud pasirai togeiher. Triangular top 
filled with drawing of loiue-flowet and leaves j streamera 
painted dark grey wUh nmntng item and leaf dm, {a yellow; 
renmlndu' uncoloaretL 

Subject; Branding J. L on lotus, wlih bands 
In adoration. Drw and jewellery of < Indian' Bodhiaattva 
typo amuigetj sa i it Qu oog i (Uiten painting) In front of 
Ifea four jewels anat|ged in pyramid. Circulir haJo, and 
draped euopy abov-e willi jewel fringe- Ukeh caruiucbe for 
iiiBcr. Oh I„ Rev. s*tne with omiaafon of iwioe ortionieiiral 
details. Rongli drawing, Coudition good, 

Pktura t' l' X 4 j', kngth of wKofc 3* 3*, PI. xtCC, 

Ch. XI. 0014. Paper banner like preceding. One- 
slde-slreamer lost. i' f I' x 4)'. ieugUi of whole 3'11', 

Ch. IX. 0015. Painted paper banner, complete. 
For ojnipiUiioii Iwnncrs. eiidcnlly rcrniing lerio, ace Ch. uiii. 
003*; hriv, 003-5, .Main jiiecc cut out in one with lop, and 
urcumcra with iragliling-board; steamcni not diviilcd 
lougittidinally. In triangle at top, Buddbi in mediution on 
?«UH. 

Subject : standing facing spectetor r K. hand 
III L. by Mifc lioLfttig fold of stole. Ftg,, drwts, 
coiffure, and jewellery of ‘Indian* type sa in Cb. 001 sg. 
Legit cMxasivefy short. C-irtulBr hulo; iihtn'lt cartouche for 
htscr. on L. Coaixe wurkmatistiip; cokniiing onJy iluQ 
red green, slate, and jeHowi paper stout, btpwn, much 
speckled with ilirt. 

Painting l' 5' x j J*. lengUi of wliolc 3' g|*. 

€02 
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Ch. ixL ooL SItk puifiting with crhiiio«c 

f^prcMiUtng ^taiutitig^ with s^e^ccnes aiwl 

ilopon. Doift piien hf *•* rAinUng fwhiy 
intiMrt (wjihout bOdtkrK bill lurfncc mMch warn am} di«- 

oobnrcd. 
Fig« ftumd* kAning ilfgb^ly fnnn W2iai L* p,, bdn^ 

specuroc^ on Hzi iiiflf FadmisinA, raised m Indiu Above 

boCiinn of picture. Behind, cQiptknl v^ic% frAminf 6^. xo 

AiikJes, ami ^lorscAhoe halo, wiih peak of Aattk* B, hand 

raised b holding beiwcen dngrr ami xbumb 

lorig'alemmat btat w^hidb iFuppon^ Dhjani-botidlia; L Uy 
Hde, tarrjring [)res« and jewellery of ^ Indian * Bodlu- 

saitra- T^pc («oc *Ch. hr, wr4), wiib skin raoed by Jewelled 

tjuxbii lo abow ankles and aiikletii. Rsfk while vltb red 

ooiJilie4| hair Hglil hluc« Stiiall cosopy oTurhexi] with hover¬ 

ing njTuph on etiljcr ndc thiowiiig flowers or carrying eemer. 

Ikown aidca of pltiure, ECenes of danger or catainixT- 

These ate b ChlftM secular style^ uni repTevent i on (i) 

above;, ttion wiUx bead^ buid;^ and fett inipiiscHifd fn boards; 

(tt) man poisited hy carnet; (iif] nuin patEir^d hy uiotiiter 

flourishing EWord I on L. (IyJ obovui niim iui^ckhJ hj rider 

on boraeback wkh swnrd j (y) smalF^ fniiii falkn in itrer 

ImtIwcco atetp bankaj (ri) womaii with baby on shoohier 

flying fmni btig-bodied hkek Ijetsst (wolf?); (vii) nmn 

Bedng rrom k»ig-bodicd jeltow bmi (panther?)* Scemra 

divided from each other infoiinalty by groops of hilla 6i^ 

outlined Men in kxng irottser^ lotig-sbe^ed belted ooaU 

wuli skirts ctil up in talli^ and blank-tailed caps or square 

blaci liead-djeasef; uromui In ctrdotia garb ii loo«e red 

irourcn cooung up under anus wiih girdle and straps ovw 
dtoulilers j bw tnm and necL 

On eiiher titie beknr stand dotsms^mwo and woman In 

each csffv with small bof bJio on R- Drm as of danom in 

*Ok* eoToi I one wommi^s Jacket omamefitcd with cajefully 

pointed red attd yellow flemr atfimyjv Wird both with patches 

on cheeks i boy b red trnik with pleated fiilJ oi bottom bxhI 

long wbbe trottum. InscHpi&ontnomlSt of dexHcalion, lO It 

« pAtiel between donora tmd rour enrtonebet above chbf 

dcmoi^' bisads with inacrfpiion almoai dfaced i cf. Petr^d, 
Appendus £; n. 

Palming ofltUerev owing to morkedlf IniEsn character -oT 

AvaJok, and bid ajiporieiiaiKes^ emnbined with Chinese style 

of remuoiEku'r Workmaimhfp indiflefciiJ ^ colcMrng dork 

gmen^ red^ bladt, aitd opsqm; hgbt yclb# and blue on i!uk 

grroujEli bfltckgrrnmd; the fellow bih! hJtie confloed cbicfijr 

t0 AvokiLV veika and jewdfciy, C£ for Ql k1. 
008; IvH 001. 

Ch. jua. ocSi suit palnllng nrprwniing Smfyamimi 

i*ntxm miOj donora. Corukkrablj tnokcit 

•nd worn; bardef of Idio^gitmi oiJk peutloUj preseTw! <rti 
three Sides* Upper part shows ^iLyaniiiiil between two 

Dodbisoavaiii all three seated cro^Hlegged on Fodmlmiias 

facing spectator^ Ko oJiaj^^ ireeoi or canopkt; but bkak 

cortonebe for inscr* oa R* of each flg/s halo, and iptcea of 

tuckground broken % putk and white lotju Eowm WiUi 

Eeav^j ground beneath Podm^rtas paiiiied grey, with 
[oxengE tUn cmtlmed in whixt^ S, bokk olms-bowl In I* 

Iwnd# and in pcv+ dresr, and cotoaring rcKinbles eaoclly 

bydibia of Ch. ooas4< except ihlt hta flesh Is ilutdcd whh 

dark puik Instead of ornngo. Boillhlaanvaa also of carre- 

spemding type; their iwler hafi£i9> are in riVSTAt-arni^d ^ tbeir 

enner haiid^ concesiod by tiir edge of Boddhu^i veska, 

Hus imd tbretr holpea are dicoloTi edged witli Itoioe, and 

ibow remoioB of vandyke, amt wnying mj wnaroeniA- 

Uon fti Id kige FaridlK piciurea{iHre *Ol IiL pdjj etc«)^ Ukc 
pcldt of PodcBajaiiai lljej were palmed tn lerra^tii, dark 

lwnk| grexj isiuck^ and wJistc ; but nouemi of lliii picture if 

^1 pluio-wwvcn u\h, not gauie \ point boi occordnigly 

taked more on Snrfhce and flaked cjC Blue qci lining of 

UhiUIui's Eoantlc and an BodhiBartvai^ oiotei has in ihis way 

piactk^jr ddippearcih sthJ most of pink and wMfe of laiTer^s 

flailu Dmiifig hasty» and warkmomblp generoliy rough. 

[ioftofu io dresf^ head-gEar, and pbya^aJ type same us m 
*Ck ootor^ etc* They sit ciosa-le^ed mmod of kredinf, 

the man do hb baxub in adormboii with loms spnij held 

betwoeo J woman cm her hondi muffled m d«wc* before 

lutnur. fiddnd her standi boy to red skht and kpmg^akwiJ 

jacket tied wbh a whit< girdiep lili horr » hbuik^ cm cbsc 

to the Imi; two red cm (appaxently of riUboo boir)i^And 

np €ti top of l:ue ^read. Man's ae^ woman'i dfoss ^ painted 

entirely Io bkeic^ whttei grey^ Irsdion nedi. ajiri vexy dull diw> 
grreo, t'^o*Xl'6^ 

Ch- xxl. oog Loriw trlfuigutar head^plccfl to nilk 
palottog, of cTcAiji Mk AtfmJk, doublei^ with targe 
natumliiek flixml desigOr of wWt-iii fr^ only apiiosJOt ftwder 
and nn(|xnslati kK>p ^ fitic ptain sHk^ thiik purple faded 10 
trrowii. of white mud sadran ntk atiid^d to J«iU 
Pamted on eadt side with Boddlu seated In mcdltstfOD on 
Icntt rising on Rmight otem. Aogtci filled with i^yi 
bmndbing from wme pUoc and detuciied flowen nlnre^ 
Oval hmJo and reMi; biiidi and feet bintible. Monde 
coTcring both shcmbleni dwi lerm^ltat ander^robe light 
brown and white j fleth aokl yctSoiar* I^Mii tprayt and 
leaves light brown, Itowera tipped wiih red: halo light hrow'n, 
ven^ tn bauds of dork brown, yellow, and ll;;lu grwn, 
Huddlia bom alightiy Dbtiqufi ejnes and onil fio! with yotiih- 
fui exprewinri. Sm abo Oi. oeU. IL i' r , btlw of 
irtATtgk 3\ 

Ch* aa± ooAk £4de3i p^iinllng reptesenung S^-^^rmrd 

<md A^afy^iftipitrai^ itaniling, wttli dotiora 
Red lim-n trorder and tuspeiimlou loops. Gocul eondlLionp 

Figti pos^ emhlcftti, and dress on in Ck oottg except fix 

ekreit beaik; cf. alsp pajniingi entnneimLed under oogt. 

Srtn on band ; moon <m "L., ihowing only tree | no willow 
1ft tnjiklk tjaodsi, Colomfr^ Drmjigep. yellow^ ‘tnd 

crhirtoa IXingfii, three mea on three wrunen an 1-fi 

aamlmif.in dre*® oi donors of *Ck ooioj, etc. {WWh 2* 
bofdcf) i' IQ* sc Uw^X-IK* 

Ch, 1x1 006, FoXntitig on finjc llfiBo^ with imuaini of 
brown tilk border, showmg 

SEAted, with AXtcTulauci Aod fkuiori. Figiv mcCEtOOri^ and 
gerxnd ireatmimi hi m sbk poiiiangsikB££..uiukr •Gkooii^. 
In IL and L, top conrera appear tesp, Bodbisiitvis of Sun 
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itid Mi3<ia scMXcd Mhin 4iu:|f red and whitfi iHk:? ^ bwt Bill¬ 

ed San hferc on mA the Bvo, pf on 

Below kneel, on IL umie j on Hymph of Vipiue ^ 
fwmtf, UJ« Lhe uiiholding Iming 
tfcn nfi^crpeiiL lieqjjs, DeJnonic in ]owcrcomeTB> 

an^ along boKLom row of donora on fmili ^eale^ Tbcj'. 

tdtiaiak of BWnk^ three men^ anil Iwo tnen-^errmiTa {^CADdiog) 
on R.^ and 4 Dorre^fiotidiiig fepiijitnc line on L Thck dre^ 

ii ilut of iloPOTi in Cb, *x, ; naeji t cooia iKtng chwiqlate, 
woroen^A led pt liroim and jeJlfiw. rAitiilng 
bonier Pi lxv. 

Ch. xil. W7* Ljnen p&lptjJCig Allowing AT^oloki^irafa, 
&tmiding. So border; liocii »iis(ienAiDO loops al top* lorn, 

«id point emireij gone from Jowiir qnsiftm of picUirt. Fig., 

pose^ dre^, and ecnbEema aa ui Ch. OL 0011; tL also linett 
poinHng? imiler "Qi. 005a. Facie wkli pl>ii|iie 

cit-Ilke eyes uit) crooked Piouih. RcmaiDs of cobnr dark 
red* gfttn* and grej, g' a*x i ‘ o|'. 

CJl xxL LJsen painting showing Avaf<yH/^ard^ 

ssuidhig. IxwcT end of pamihig desiro/cdr otherwise in 

good ^mlitjon. No lwdrr% Frg., poAe^ dress, and embjemt 

u bCli. iu, »n, and good example of tbt lyp^; ct also 

luiinilngti under *Ch* 0033, In addltkai lo usual fewellcry 
a iWdt twiiUfl rope of pemi\j^ ftlling ta bim. Cnlounng 
light rtd, olive-greept mid black, 6" x 

Oi* atxl oop-10. Two paJoted linen bannera^ 
ilHeomer^ loei * fiir eondiilnn^ 

Subjea : Avitlyki^hit^ ^f), mamling J L, wiih hunds in 
tdoraiion. For ck&cr. of type and other examples, nr® *Ch. I 
0016, Coiouripf only red and htawni bad drawing aiiff 
workiniiiiLliip. 3' j' {nidi brad^ecc) X 

Ch. xxi. non. PaiDted Uncii bannera, wldi bead-piece 

border and side sireamert of hmwn Unen, Much tOm ac top; 

in icibjcci mnd Accetsotkt repIka of CL BL 0016, 4* 1' 

(wilJi bead-piece) X 61"^- 

Ch^ ni.p ootitp Lnrge painted linen banner-top. 
L»ghi bad. double, with border lod bop of light red lipciL 

Pahiccd each side with BuddJia scaled In Piedltadon cm lotus; 

oolottrtng red, blue, icllow^ and green; frcih and b good 

condition. H. (with loop) base t jpL 

Ch> zxt. ooigp Fainted aUk banner with four bottom 

slrennicrs of light |nnkish-brown Bilk; oilier accesnorics lost 
Painiing rather cracked, but dean and IresL 

Subject: as monk- For other ex3Piptea» sec 

*Cbi L 0P3* Stand* shglnly towards E, on pde-btue knus i 

R* hand railed in vitarka-n^drA^ L catrr^iug long^ necked 

Jlaak with m<riJil fooc and lOp^ and jj^lobular portcliun (?) body 

of green luid white- Dresa consisti, as in *011. t. 003^ cle., of 

umter-Tobc and large mandc, but wjdiovt Jewellery. Mamie 

U tight red draped ovar L arm and Ji»r covering R. sltouldcr; 

hat R, arm la fartlier covered b/ kMig comer of inner robe 

(yellow bordered willi green Or black) which b drawn ool 

from bdow. 

Head high and dume-alsaped; lace long and full* wilh 
airaiglil nosCf small mouth, and eye^set close Logetlier Down 

OD diaTen bead Ib hflns^ rjrehiowa green; hiner 
aspects of hoJidi,. sold of Icet* and wlidle tsf nara b wl. 
Circular haJo and tassclled canopy ore of type Si^eR in •Ch. w** 
tie. About X* lup are limcea of dark Drangie and bhi.a paifil* 
and bigRi of drawing of former fig. 

Painting kngth widi streamtre 4V 

CI1+ x*i. 0014. Silk painting reprcBentlng Ore 
Ata/iAf/fiear^ (Kimn-jin), s&uim!, widi 

two kneeling monks (donors or atiendabulj set ‘Ck ooios- 
Compfcte 4* border preserved^ of darli purpte ribbed ulk l 
most of lower half cS painting lotL; remainder 10 fair coadllbn^ 
but wofti. 

^DrrBs, pose, and neccssoiies of ehEcf fg. geotolfy oa in 
Ch. ootot. Upper hnndfi^ R* and 1*, hold up rGjpci:jivc]y 

rltdcs Sun and lifoon j middle liands m riiarJta-mMdrd 
oo cither side of breast; bwer haoda on itiees, R. as 
b btii wlEh ihufnb aixt i5na finger juined, L, 
liiDlding ILiuk Sun-bfrd here stands on lomn and has only 
two legs, but » of uniml phoenhe type, t^n Moon are pn- 
served figs, pf iree, Jtare wiih monar^ and frog. AvaJok^s 
two heeds in proEk are of pacific aspect, and all deven arc 
of inure cofnpbxloii^ wbire otiiiincd and slmded with light 
red. Tlirec large Inrads haire at^ imall mousiache* acid 
beardi draurn b olive-green ow black 

Cdouibg of drew b orange, Indian red, green, and grey; 
ainc cobtire with addition of fink pink used for I^dmlBana 
graving ray* ol Jmle^ and randylre, Jetrel, and i«lal decmuiaii 
of Vesica- 

Scarlel uul «Liie lotusn are ijcaikml In air. In IwtaHii 
comer LnecI tim monk., Aafto, untuUocd, end villi Iniuts 
to adontum. T^tif mbern are bfowit, pHow. and red ; tbeir 
liesda^ drawn with Jigiit clean touch, form only indivkluat 
feature ui pEciime. Workmaii.hj|i oiliervtK conTaitionat and 
of raodiocre qiidlii|v *' 7* x t*" 3'. 

CIl xsl. oots. pnper palnUng wrih Chin. Tnaer., 
tibowitiB £Aaiff/ya-^Jd^ «aucd between AnluUicfyent 
<Kuati->Tn) mhJ Vajnigurbba. Painting backed witb anixber 
5bw« of {)a|M:r, cain. wliJi aqiiair repeaiUif nMeltca; Inier- 
bmog of craiae lu«o. Ik ah. <hi pbk'tipped Padtniaaiia- 
k. Imnd liolding % etalT ow iliodderj L. on 
hnidiiig lic^bow]. UmJcC'fobe ^reen, tnuuk crimwn barred 
and bordered with green, coveHng boih aboulibr. and unna. 
Hair black, ftce brownidi fIniMototir abaded wiib red; 
circular hab and voica of earwgated rings of colour | anopy 
on dowerli^ tree above. BnJbUaUeaa of type 'Cll, oo. 
l^Uig in broad style, lower lialf much dbecuied by din ; 
cokwritig aiiBBOn, green, siaj«v anil orange. Border of 
rusctEci DU orange ground down siiltSk 

Cartouehea with inner, ate placed oo diJief tide of Boddha'a 
atnopy; idemifying Bodbiaattra on R. ta Knattyin, on L. aa 
Vajragarblia; but ibc Buildba*t nune b nawhm siren 
e'p'jts'd'. ^ 

Cb. tziL 061, Fainted allli banner, Tetatuiog t{|R« 
Iwuom wranKis of Higegreea tilfc, om. wllli builerdy, binf, 
tear, and cloud motift in black paate. Upper end of p^bng 
tost. Surface Mmewhat dc^lmiyed, but co^iut fieab. 
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Sitbjea: oa Hot; tbe | to L. 
For other cx»n[He* sec Ch, Jkf. sfu cto^Ic^^rI dh 
Uoe lottiv which ii tsined on petkalgU on Iktii't Iwcii, tiutli 
elupcd belbvc breut still tyvt tcnilcii}^ iloim. Dress snrl 
festwres of i/pt *0*. oot r nose ftcpitlifR, igre* oucnwlj- 
obliqoe. 

IJtin unK la gcntnl stiEimJe, tTpe, and caber as b 
Ok Dojd^ hut L. fa»bol Jillcd^ nnne, besrd, tail, atCii 
£Tecik Colouring eotnprinng biighl tomala-itd (on 
M<'* sJdti)^ purple mil g*Mu (m viviii crimson (on 
uoilrr'robc^; Blsie-liluc, pur|ilie, scarlet, nod green (on tbn's 
itapt^gs and lotus underfill). 

Large dreuliu-halo of uriegaied rings behind 
and smaller one licliliul he^ Yellow caitoticbe for tnscr, 
<o L. fli (lead, bhmk. 

Painlihg t‘ 4l*St 5|*, length with tireiitners 4', 

Ch. xidi OOL a. Fr, oT paJoted wooden pas^ («irip 
from emire) showliig Boddha sealed in mcdiuikn on loins. 
Fiidsbed si top and holunn iriili Itandt of hheh nod red. 
Rough woti. On the eitt'doim aides are earelesrij wriuen 
Cliln. inacrtpl«iui, legible; T i|*?( X A' 

Ch. xxiL 0004 Sllh palatiftg TepfcKnlitig Sf^rmfd 
Ai>aM4fdnira realed, with aoendants and 
dontmt, Compleie border of eati» grey Sa« iriib siw* 
pension lootis preserved; panning badly Iwoten and worn, 
Dro^ powj and accessarits of chief flg. gntereUy lu in 
*Clt. eoiot; lotUM rlung rrmn enalt tank with liter in frunt. 
Uppre hands hold tip dfam of Sun ami Moon; Son roL. hand 
eenutdtdng tUrw-higg^ Wfdi Moon m R. showliig roughly 
<lrawn tree, hare and mortir, and frog. Middle Intiuf* Tii 
t-jArrla.«iiA£rJ on eitber alik of Iwesst; knrer rai ttnxii* K. 
bami witli fiiigen dored as though grasfHng TOumy; L. hand 
In Mimiiptu-ia'imHfri. 

A. hu one bead only, and weai* Dt^-gid-lnHldha on ii*ra, 
Attendants eoosist orBodhlGUtsumj]y,kneellagnnc ihore the 
other, two I ihb, with hands m tdarerian, oo btiDei which 
rise abo 00 bug itens fiKjm tank. They have no dhalnctlre 
tUrihulcs; all, Ubp Avakdc., Wear ' Inchati ‘ type of dress. 
Otawiftg hasty; coburing ihrmtghout of dress, babes, 
reseat, and btttsei restifeted to doll mitoott, dark gnrti, 
and grey on greeniali gnottad, wtih reddKtnm for attar> 
^Tucls and jfirclkr}^ 

tM\rct thd of pdjillDg com^iiiA c«Ur&) ]ud {blini) few 
(kdicaiM)- iittcj. ft/wi iJosort—iwio knudinf on L. 
iDil tn*ii on R^it—wttli nurow canoticlwi mIm hliDliLp 
befeuE McJk Two immm ind «ec«fiil tnwi (tive mmc 
fiOiftini^ and ia (n *Ch. ooro^ niut qf mmt 

CHHcf mnn'% ieaxi4 to be of rulijon, 
Imi with totoan tirvcnE<L On |iU bead m iiU 
Uftck «p wiiJi deep ifarpcv^iikm woftm nriOdk of cfnwn from 
flhk U> «i<k; (Ictftilit bowevtr ate fiidlitingukliibk. Woih^ 

ongjnaU^ hidlfTeitinL 3" jf*x A* 4*, 

MS'! PslBlod ^ilk tnunxcr with Cbiiia hratf, 
Cmiplttc CTC^ for but ifU^rhw of 

pmshed, and l»jiler, of Bmkd pink tOk, hai b«n 
stvn dqwn an to cstK Aiffoniff- ^otnufi of dit^ 

cokntml dark iOki Upiwr AeconuiviB cod of {idtitmg 
Hmdh bftAtm and Tspnlrwd, 

Soihjiect: ' TAf ipAtf Jftm jW/ Siandfi 
difhtly to Lpoa ftsU putt bfiLs, liMdi ai bteut (n iifovntiott. 
In lijFfcy dinns^ Imioiikin af *Qk ooa ijpE; ^duie, 
and tamOi hot i!g. «hon and vftj tiif. ttlied 1>kJ; fn 
onq itralgh^ Hnc fm to ti«ad^ and ikapeiy ctnnbnuis, 
cqnccadmg suggesifnf fona, ^mf Jcg and 
«i wilt diaiKfniiorl^mtd/ bigo remni ^tooESs Fat* Hf- 
diai^ with «f!nik]:rcntbr oudine from It e^* to ba« of L. 
W| fOmofl fiimighi ey« down-dtupfed, and my imall 
rmtaed'Op DioiiU] m iJiim^acd| tnidEf nw 

Celling poor amf mtiddy, ccnniitiiig of i^lato-gicrr (oti 
state and tw^oF tkm^ tliin pink {an ikirt ItMin/odw 
gron (on jEwclfl and rtmst of atoltV and dull red (on 
stmoMfs, rdge of giedtet anil dnEpny M Twetii). Ko 
ennopj^ but ^nilght dmped valajtcc hung wiili belli above 
clrcahr hala Cmmt^ Wttli iiiacr^ yelkiw, on 1« upper 
edge. 

falnthig 1" Ti"x length of wlwlit 

Qi. uM. 004. Painud silk baimer; on J]|ht gpcy 
yauxE of tsoepfioiuifljF open w^mb Comiitktahly ttroktcB 
ftod pU aocessoriei loti *ieefi| wkich Ia 00a wiib 
main pan of iNmncri Uirnd-^m^ Las raw et%i^ and la 
lAiDied OKI bodcftrouod of lodiaii rrd wiiii aku^blu? lonu 
Mippomng orange Jewel {?J, and lumiuiukd by dark greei 
Icavita Bfipv are it^iuunfi of orafligE Tatanc* with large 
ro3Ctl* paMeriip liangiii|^ from TannIyk^iX band Of Idne and 
grenn. Tliete la no eaoopj, 

Sahjkoir J/aMjw^rL Slmda larlng tpeeutor on ^ogk 
kftm, tbown on jmjcaiiig liip, body aaknt in R, 
*h™ldcfa and liend Inchiinf again cretr L. R. Ii4tnd caTii» 
vwofd aver thouldcr, L* li |1 hreial in Fig, 
lall* With utiidJ Juii^ia and teot and dJiiptoparfhmately alim 
wattft. 

Ilf«w ■ irtiiaiinii of tiK BodliliaUTC df*aa aan in *CIlooSI 
and imny of iSncti paiMinga. rMri dglit over^filj nw tboic 
■kin o>v*n long aklrt 01 under^robe to ktieoi:^ llppei 
hatr of body nude eiotpi for nartow biowri aoaH otKaiiig It 
from K, fihiniTdErp and alion omnge dniperka faliiog front 
IwWnjl Riioaltten to The long tklti |i wnnge aud 
red, of mj light makriaJ gtil«rted tip In WUowj onuaet 
«lKmt iowDt teg, and etetdi^ ; ownWrt imlkn rfak, with 
ptein blue harder and iiiir giwa friil. ^tdk diafcd over k, 
daik green ami bljw; ilolu reaiooned acfiui forearms^ deqi 
diUl biwi jpcMied whb wbire; fewtU monJy dtdl greim, Une 
and brown in pale yeilnw aetUn^i. 

Pisct a large oval^ with my dfwiHiisi ajea. Harr 
la doiM in iijgh blaek con* on lopv and frame* fefthrad ami 
cafi( fpui lioes noi nppeat below. Tiara bit 
baa red bead-piece within circkc onvrrte^ hair 10 ha^ of 
r^kiM. where «bef upalamling goW otiml appear. Fleab 
shaded piidt oi, wKhliB!i grey ^ p,aK; mlt ouilinea Madt 
^0 ta funrow img^ of dull btuflj orange, Indian 
w aini gnecfu 

In of worku remtnres ol Eaor, and detail of miich of 
onty ibe Uuuiar 1. or ^Chini* Boddhtal^ .tyte; Uit 
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^•ws, coiffure, luut tliTce-leaveff aowit mcall Enunm of 
* IndlAti * ijfpe I fee *Cti, (v, oof, *0014. El&ct cwiened bjr 
open tettun of gauze, which necessitacee use of very ihkk 
|aij«. JVetloniiiiiim colours are vrong orange aix! dull deep 
blue refetntl to ALoev, which are repeated in lotiu uoderibot. 
For otlm tepte^niiutons (with lion^ see Gi 003 fr- 

• 3^ *iib heaJ-jiloce)x ji*p 

Ch. xilL 005-7. Blise, fr*. of Urge sSk paint- 
iogw, tnchiihl^ pMt of Faradise with muMctaoa, danceri 
BodhisattVA. ciinopr, and eide^scetties jJwwtng Qtjmt Vnidehl 
in metSuUon ; ten and lower robe* oT [argB etindlng 
Bodhisaitra; part of huge tUiitdUirg L(i^[iala(?), anJ fr.of 
htiud. Halw of ThouBaisdiAniKd AmldfcttcirAra hfltdiiiff 
emblems. Slji'le as In moic coDiptete pictutest 

Gr.fr. i'j'xpJ'. 

Clt, xxU. 008. HemaJna of painted atlk bniuiei', 
broken and muth wom, showing iliree of lUe ‘ Sjiiiiiltaneoiti 
birtln"; onlj' example of subject amongsl paititinga of Collec' 
lion. Banner is one of serka eimincmidtl untl« Clt oo^p. 
Tlifro pain of ammaJs remain i above, alutep suckllrig Iamb; 

sin middle, cow being milked by woman imd licking head of 
Ua calf; « boiiom, nuttc suckling foal (Knijtbaka). Signs 
of onolher scene at top. T be aniniala seen In profile, agniitsi 
backgtouiKl of grassy ground apttitUed with red-floweritig 
plonta; groups divided by ntfidature ranges oT moujslairvs In 
led. blue, iij)d green; Sbe«p and iiome and their young vc 
while, horse and losl Imving red nutmis and latlsi; cow uit| 
calf red. Woman milking partly abJiiemied, but fetnaiiis of 
blue skin and giccn and red jacket. Drawing of consitler- 
able charm, i' 4* x ijl PI, IJCXVT. 

CIJ4 xxtt, 0Og. I^malns of ullk painting, reptesent- 
tng Par^tfiu, prob, of Amitabha. Laigesifr. shows head 
and ft. shnuldcr of eeotrsi Buddha, «id> head of alien (kne 
at side aud part of liees and ftundUe buildings behind. 
Odmr Tr, sbowa hcgid of subfldbry DtukJha and aliendam 
Ikxltiitttita. Geneint type » bt ‘Ch, oogi, etc; Gr. fr, 
*1^* X10*, 

Ch. xxlL OO10. SBk painting repreaetitmg A7rtv#* 
Aoifjn/ mJ £i^ii-itrm€d AttdhiAiifhara (KuarHyin), scaled, 
with dunofo. Made of cu! lunultb of silk, 1' to' ffom 
selvedge to aelvedge j border h»i, broken ai lop uid botioni, 
surfree wDiD sod colour ntueb iUmRied. 

Dnea^ pose, and scceasDriei of chief fig. generalljr as in 
'Ok ooios; Padmfijmia rises rrom imifU tank; no altar, 
tipper band*, f., and R., liold up leayk die cmLjani of Snn 
Biul Moon, lonuer cflntaiiting ibreedegged bird, latter OJjy 
me. Second jisir of bands hoh) iddenta; tblnl pair at 
breoiit. prolk in sdriinfd-aruifri^. but paSmlng too worn to 
show; tburih pair on lulce^ R, hartti lunging downwanU 
'kith thumb and fonefinger joined, L bolifing nHary. 

Tltr cktwn beads Healed Ms ill *Ch,ooros; .kmilBblia'a nl 
lop yellow, modi Bodliisaiiva heads wliiie anil red; large 
heads in |irolik pale bitie and gr«in icip. AvaloL's 
olberwue is deep pink shudeil and ouilined with red; Ills 
fhnna and jewels daik cximsoa sod green { tame oohiiits with 
aihiiilmt of suioe puT]ili]ih pink and |uile hluo {rtmdt oHued) 

Wpeaied on halo, mica. Padijiasana, and onopy. Metal* 
work rf ornt red-brown picked out with yellnw and i.Vk as 
In *Ch. 005 r, etc. i Ttsic* ed^ with creeping Hamc. 

Work well drawn uid finltlxd, but details now 
On each tide a short (bbnk) catioucbe for hiscr,. bcmeAih 
whicli kneel djonorsi razn cm R. and woman on L. These 
two, mueh effaced, ihow stunc cocuumcit and head-gear aft In 

ooios; beneath each aunds small fig. of samesstx anti 
in corresponding dreis^ Hair of both the bitter door In 
side-knot fashion with projecting tails tleacr. m Ch. ooaaa. 
t'fi'xi'io*, 

Ch. xxU. 0015. Dr^vrlng on nllk with Tib. inscr., 
for^iig mugif Aagtgm er iharm, Ran aamf, aa 
ill *Ch. ootpo, etc., but outy inner square and parts of two 
outer square* remain, lo cmitrc, wiihio many-jietalled lotus, 
is waled fig, of Avalokltcivura with worshipper, Avalok. 
' ItHliatt* lu style; Kited in ailitnde of * ro)Til esse ’ uiih ft- 
iLiiul han^ng over ntiseti R. htiee, and L. hand 00 gtomul 
Lehlnd Uiigh holding lotig-sienwtied lotns ; head benj over ft. 
alwuldcf; oral halo and vesica. Wonhlpper Oiinese, an in 
silk p^nllngs *C3l ooiot, etc., wearing wide-bnmnicd tut 
and bdt^ cow, and carrying censer. Round lotbs areaix 
eoncstlntr rings of Tib, wnliiig coniainliig pniyet j spandrels 
of mner square, ^ ajia-bordeted, filled with flamiag jewels 
fioatliig cm walere of from which rise loioses. 
Outer squares, so Jar as prew ired, filled witb seated Bbdhi- 
saiivas Iflterepersed with Biuldhtst embiema »id totnsea 
Ammigf former are noiewoftby t atjore, in inner of two rowt 
Bodbbatlvaa of Sun and Moon on their respective goose and 
horse Vllliatias; below. Bodhisattvs with hire; on nit four sides 
so far u preserved, two Naga dlvlidtin with redcaa cfterpeiit 
betidi, Tib. inscr. tnuul. tiy Dr. BomeU; see App. JT. 

Fair eondStkm, totut drawing refiDcct hi Une. (As ore- 
served) 1' p* X 1' 9", ^ 

Ch, xxli. 0016. Remnlnn of aitk pornitfijj. jepre- 
sendflg ftw-tfrmwf AvabkiUiptteA (Kuaii-yin}^ sealed, with 
Bltendam Bodhiaattvas and dobota. itobg much b^n 
and m very tffld conditiDn. Burdcf of coarae greera'ih-blite 
lineu preserved complete with four itupemAjm loops above 
and three below of green libcn'or hilk. 

Avolbk, sits with legs inreriiicked on fotua bdiitid olur; 
R, IloikI wm at breast pmlx in rifarli^tmdfSf L, it on knee 
(pose uiicertun). Dren ■[»! otna, eppureitily treated aa in 
Ch. ooitSy, bui mosi of fig, and brad bat. AUemlaal 
Bodhlsittvas kneel mm abore the other, two a side, upper 
pair with hands in adoration, lower nfffring Jojus fiowen on 
pUuere. Narrow fsuiooche (blank) fur inrer. on each aide 
of central fig. Bebw it usud pjiiwl for dedicauxy inter, 
(also blank), with two men dunora kneeling on R. and two 
women (jjarthUly ]we«rred) on L-j their ooatuinea luid 
head-gear aime as so *Ch. 00101. 

Work ihroughofli was rough, and colouring {cnmsno^ 
Hack, and oUrcrgreeu) is now moslJ/ bsL s'gj' x 1' pj'. 

Cll, x*iJ. 0O17. Ft, of painting on obrely woreu 

linen, TCjirereittiJig A rzfrJukjwu seared, with attcRdanla Of 
interest owing to purely ^Iiidliui' atybasin Ch-tv- cms^. 
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but In Ud cmtiEinfi. Vhoie nT burcr lair ADd R. tide of 

ptuMEiog iMf viil^ L, liand mud kg of cet]^ jig^ * lasuiiukr 

I colmir AlfD^ UMmitjp ahO Uiuwbrg oiudi cfl^iL 

Rcfitiiii^ cif Ur^wti ilUt Ltirder ii top^. 

A^'akik, liu oit IcMot aligblljr to L,; IL kg bent ocfosa 

with R, b^nd bwguig in iwd-Auu£r4 yw ku^e; L. kg 

twItKied And banging imis^ Iftitu oT Fmliiiiiaia, liiuid 

eiidoill/ raiiiig yii kJicf bciikkd Ui^k. F*w sUorl nml 

loonded wilk stnigtiL ejo* downcast; body «ud Unabi long 

And iHa ; Iksb totes umJ ^cspclkry eviiknily 
soAnt/p tiacci only netnalnii^ of nvrow luEii'^^odif 

hbbctt-iikie fltok, mid «oUd ihftc4aiv«d gold dAtu ottL ^th 

spikr&. 

Dliylnj-bnddbEi «ppa/s at sqajute oI »iiaUrr sIac^ 

KtecI In a>cdltAikKU dsi Pidmilnm tbove^ On dtiicr 

of liim in Upper corner small sealed BcMilikallii^ prob. 

tiTahilfidiSnifl ^vcllow) pti R. ipid Avakikkrivittiii (uldte) dm 

Be1oW| la L. of crotnil Avaldfc. sjid in aUnlUai Attiiuikv imaTI 

faiir-oimed tkxffaiisattia; of ecrrtapCindiiig Bg, Oil IL oody 

fr of vesica rematiis. Ail veskflj dllpliab ImJccS of 
elobgolcd liOT^eahoe thape^ 

Colouring orig. in 1^1 wasIica of ft^w culom {A^ht 

rcd» blucp Mrliite, and grHn| widi biackgrouiid 

apparczitly of greenkb blue * ateetice nfarTL or dcUdL Cldef 

cbAmclerialic of tricture lack of campo^ilkin; | vajEkrui figs. 

scaltemJ over jiuiface ifiEhoiii any unirylng gitnaping^ and 

central bordly prtdotniiiatijig even fii fUe^ 

C£ CU» sjtiX. oos^p and for central Ainldkg. coiiuirrAlrd 

under Ch, ooi 31^ t"" ;l|' k 3^ 

Cli« xxlL 00x9* £mljroldered ailk corrnr^ of obteng 

lea^COsj ilmpe; mack erf o&c long lirip qf lilk donbkd^ 

jedrred along one edge spod acrusi exHk imd then nougbly 

ttntied tit At ibc do*ed cotneri. Jilatciia] a glussj w^iUe silk 
damask. Hoed with plain white l3k} excdlcndy wotw 

and now discolmtred to pak hrowny ernan colons The 

damaak ttas iti ground in small tirfli, and a toTge naturaJUtic 

Aor4l cksfgiip diUlciilt ijow ta distinguffh^ In heavier tailf 

running in rame dhectimi, Ovet whole k embroidercEl 

a hold dedgn nf trailing lendtil^likc stemUr beating narrow 

tfijilc Icave^i wHl widespread mutlkolourcd flowm and half* 

Jlowera. Betveen tlte ajHmjra By creiued bfrd* with large 

h«a<k< slioit ndls^ and ouispr^ wings. Whokpon of larger 
design no longer movctal^. 

Erntemckiy worked ihrougH Itoih (kmiask md fining 

itetitt in mwal^stbch, flowers and leatts in mhHdireb. 

Stemi in giiemhfa bdigo; Ittavea with grecniih indigo il 

tttM* ntrd lUtdHh and renuthutcr ht true green^ or vff* perw^ 

Tlw flowtm have paler drek of nine bmad pointed peiaki 

ppread flati an itttiet tny oT smH iddong peiaki and 1 

pyramidal mnoa of sutmem maaumlng ttiplc-pelid feirm. Outer 

petak abaded front centre outwards in cbbcri (i) oraufe, 
ydlowp and wteie | (it) red twul yellow j (ni) bix^w and pint [ 

(h) ydbu and twangs; or (v> orittgt, brown, and yeJto^* 

Wf pemk and cemret and tair-towm vrorked tn wk™ 
comlanadoia of mmt cnloori boUka teigte atid ikrt blued-. 
Whole llotal design ami Ipoef dl^iidmiA of (Lowen; ^td feavea 
wens outlined orig> In slhWp bf meam of dUiJi tiuead of 

white Bit iwlst roiktl wlili rtripa cd idteer p«|t«(?) uid 

couched wUh fine lUk direm!; hut omit of iilw goiii% Bifik 

votk^d iulid in diuead apidied In ume way, 

couchei In dote ilnc* fiilbwbtg cudlim of difilejnj funi 

of bodj^ witigi;, bcdiiii and ey«» bJone wmki^ in 

flib resp. ydlpif aiul teowti^ Pltfnfirpl temabia of gohL 

Wwk fcty fiue^ and nyk charaaeiidknDf ClitUf^ of 
Taibg |Jcrk)d^ Sprays and traf forms ihc euw type are 

not uncommon in Aflver-work of the Sttfifiaiit; tee, €.g^ 
I Pk 13 and 14. The flylrig btida are 

too crmunon ihsrt ta need further rTfertnee. 
CkatdliloD OD tlie mhoh vtiy good- Lengih 1' f \ IL 

Ph eVL 

Ch4 ooai. Pnjntol silk brnna^ri oomewlutt 
bcokcm and all ncceisonei lo^ii but cdlonr fiiefik 

Sabjei:t i SammAtHbidr^^ on wfiitc eleptiam, boi wMiOpI 

aitcruknL Por wher examptes^ see: Ch. as. 0OK. & sits 

cn»-kgg0d on pwpic kmiSi R, haiui qjcit on kitetr with 

flngcTs bent, I,., raised carrying kutg-sirmitied peupk btty 

bud; wliok m ^ profik to L* Bodbisutva of type *Cb. oos 

in dress and fentnres; ekphartt amall, rouod-liodied. md 

^verr shun-kgged as in CK sxtt a- 004. £kpltent as in* 

CIl jcx. 001 wiih head turned tuck« tmi stnndi iquareh^ an 

ail foor Icci ; colouring and hames^ idm as in llie iitKm:»buf 

drawing less filHIke^ All iia nuke vlsittle^ 

CoSouring of whole very gay^ ecunjulring scaiki sprinkled 

with wldic flowers and green l«ves on eltiit, purple and 

cnnasicm on |rwels. criraon iitd gretn on ekpl^t's trap¬ 

pings, pak Woir on hsb* »ruj tlate. orange, uiJ piupte on 

lottues underfoot^ Crimson csnouclie for biacr. 10 L. of 
head^ bliolL 

i-3-xsr- 
Cfi. ulL oostg^ Retnalmi of lEirge f^lk painting 

wilb Clilik Inscr.^ rejnetenting a seilea pf Uuililltai aiul 

DoilhiaaltviM, the figs, Iwrdly colouted and drawn In nwked 

GutidbAni ityte FfOfn Inwlfitbns (niMchelbced aiul schhc 

wltoRy Uli^lik) it appt'^in that they rqiiMni sLatitet as lup- 

powd lo he woeshiplied in the anht^i tlsy at oetteJn Jitdbin 

ihrbu^ i^poftkai lalrly completerxtepi it io^J^ and b^toitii 

R* poniou rraguituiicTy. JiulgiiLg feui tisun] funpcurioii of 

lieighE 10 width In the parniiugs, ahtl alin from wist of 

^lercd trtK remabiitig of SL sklr, il ta evutem llral targe L, 

1^ portioti feprwnte al»ui half orig„ ]iktate. 

Tbi chler dtaracteTwtk of the pkiure, npait from ti 
Gandhfiia ^yJe of drawing,, b ha uiitlra btek of unby in 

Owpo^tlcHi. Tte ilga. «e all of it^wu Ibu kmu: wiuseit 

tide bytdik and one alxivd die ochitt^ wbb catteiicihe^ foe 

niter. (vcrltcaV botLECuttal, or aoutetiuica rigbb^angiflxl) seal* 
tered araotigsL them. li k Dtenotts ihare -was no oeraraJ 

pred^iniint fig, tf group of figx^and rrom die ntitnber and 

po^tipn nf carldoehfci tU die more or ka* compkle t* half 

It it pcobilile that there wtu tio laicrrehLlioci Ltdciiiinl evea 

between flga. pkoed beii^k each othcf ; d- ahove, p|fc 
«77 *qq. 

The liipi, negnairrlng era fl* fdttowsi 

On. L. large pdrtum, (I) in L. lop corner^ iwo AridaShtr 
standing side by iUe on latiis^ tame mat Wtok 
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of OPe Ibffni hem of tt*e, anA &ce nf «hcr, dOlTOfcd. ft, 
Iwid tilLer In Ttitu ctutopchc, TtiSfr. 
rifiU.'cd 

(K) ReiUBiiiH nf enltd Hnmpeapiiuhkin oa thnuic, 
wilh utiHik atltticlapl on iiihcr aide, HbikIs and (kco losL 
Tlwa <anoocbe, fnacr. efturd. 

(fit) Ff. or *fnw »bovins t^ddo b«ijg hobted (tfUp- 
[lOftrTA wd t»n mflp irtaniEn^ under ii with hands in 
Adoririon, Thc^ ir IuhIH, wilh hair «n [brir htid 
Ip (PtvhnN al buk or oa ttJpi one -wrm scartet niande 
RbcIiIq^ (q the other diiftf or ofaoit iionseri readitn^ 
to knee.' Legt of ’totb bduw knee, meludinjr feet, an 
tore. >. 

Cekiw, on L, «ra« (b) a JUJiuaftiv, seated cm^legged 
on fiat rock wjiponed oa die prone figs, of twp princes, 
whose heads c]Der;|{e Ur Jitutt, ^vpi^hshishioiu The Bvh. 
has R, luud in WWjjiarfff-iiw^d. L. open on crossed feet, 
J>ess! a red ddfrt snd ted tiuiafe covering L thcmldcr and 
itm: eliboitte crown formsd bj* tii|ife montler hem! (human 
in aUdaie, boar-bntk si skk) from whose 0|mt jaws hang 
Jewelled tassels j neckkee, tn whkh is ml wide peiakedgsd 
colki of ailk(f)j chttsed gold belt, bmcekis^ eit^tings, osul 
tmee-riqr onu. Gmtlat vedcs and tmto of ^ea shape. 
From tnscT. above ou R, %, seems to feprewt a «auie m 
the Kingdom OT Mseatilii, which map be ideulifictl with Ihe 
* Vaplsana of hfoM'bodhl 

To ft. bedde ihli (v) a BvtidAa^ tlandmg, wUJj R. hand 
raised In nAiajrs-mitJrd, opca f and L. banging bp «kle, 
tbumh. fliu Jind fouixh fingers extended. Manife and rohe 
are unrofeuted; nun tic draped equalJp over both sboulden 
awl anna, while over ft a necklace wkb etabowtr chased om. 
of CAnvcntioiial Ooral dieslgiL Hndr<lrefjir timiiiiial, coDaklftig 
of plaii!. Ihrce-bonded, hfimlm crown wldErifng towards the 
lop, Tinm wMcIl a pfrik veil hangs bbJiind back of fig, to 
sokJes- FJivdloping whole fig is elUptkai vesica filled with 
redhdiog huili of imaLI standing Buddfans. For IdcntiBoiiaiii 
of fig. wilh ^paniunj pcrfonulng the 'Great Miracle of 
Sifleasil V aee above, jv B|S. S«j. loser, cartouche above, or 
R.^ Insci. eOaced, To of this welO iconbia of pointed 
halo belopgtng 10 sealed %. [lul wf to the oeued fig, oow 
mountei) io Ibis place), 

Beiow^ on X„ cooiS i oanow cartewnhe widt leinajas of 
Inacr. (lUcglbht) and (v{) a £tnfd&a (amall Scale) seated cfos»<- 
legged Oil Ihratie, die teal tupForled bj two lions, the bock 
by two rampiuit grifiint, with daer-like bodies, Lords' heads, 
and ftiiiimeniary featherlea wings forming a R|ar<il at 
■Uechmeni to shoulder. Overfieod b umbrella Ining with 
belb; two ilodhiswttvna with fly^wiibb look over back of 
throne. B. bos band* in same maiiri an in Kbo. 1. C. 
oopy. 

To R. of this (fil) a Jfiuidia (innall toik) In fellaw robe, 
seated erosa-kj^cd PH Padmlsana with bands ftdded, Cironlat 
bslo and veaSca In one, behind. Rcoiainr of standing 
BodbUmta eitber tkfe, one «Uh lotus spray eanyieg sealed 
Buddha, fttgiil-angl^ cmitoucbe on R. above; brecr. 
afiauiL 

BeJow these ate two mote amaU-scalc groupa; (vHi) 

canouchc, fnacr. efiacad, nnd Sitddka bt yullcnr robo seated 
tm mtl ftij.pofled by (wo lione; R, hand ovmr knee (palm 
Invratdr), L. ni^d, o}hri ; and (ii) a mrrcrw.widstcif rccsri, 
wiib a triple eJephanidtead ridngfroni it, and within efephatil^ 
heads, a eiiiii AudMir, Scarlet lotoees also spring from shls 
dnpliarit'beads, and support nmll scaled BuAIhaB on the 
vMscI’s brim, iTi* v»k1 ttanda on a stepped pftmh, iuhI 
stnall bumui figs, chidticr about It, or tn«) on pliotfa with 
hands La adoialbn, Mo dktluudie. 

To R. of Ion fcur gnmpo is a fig, again of normal $usc r 
(x) a Bpdiuafipa, seated CT00»-<leggcd on {imgon<thronc with 
lingers inleilaced ou lap^ and thumho Joined it ttpa^ Dveisi 
tong skin or diSffi monlla over R, thoitltler; umlel; 
bracelets; and cUbonur nedtlaee wiUi heuty mu. on hmst 
showing two dmgou-bimtb In profile on cither aide of i pair 
of Bnddia (?) bosts^'tbe whole rwn, hoiiging fnita two beat- 
masks whtL'h adorn necklace ol collar boiua. HeadwIrESs ► 
doflioycd except for small fig. of lietr, apparently fonmng 
pan of R. ear.fiiig. Circular bslo wbh itHtiljiiun dirtne at 
tofj; pud bonier of Diimcs, Eniervpetsed wIili tmall kntwllttg 
Bodhisaiivas with lul^ dium, do, flying inwinlt round IL 

To R, again: (xi)u Stiddkastindioji on lotua: uncoltnited 

manlle over both sbauldcras t^aimla«; ILanalujM mitaUk^ 
wjtya. Iiaod open 3 Itngm iltgblly ctirtfed Ciradjir lialo, and 
oral vcaicB whh offw top endosrng group of Buddba 
seated on fotos with K, batid ratsetl 3 waniliiig BodUiuiiva 
(TO either sick, and gaidk kncciing In L. cortus, Guidk 
in R. tost. Prob. timup: r.epreHnliiig First Sermon. 
Cartouche above, do L., inter, efloeed. 

Bdow again, mudi hrokien, 00 L,1 (siL) Aaalukikiwini 
staiHling, loliis in ft. tiaad, flask in L., ibirtl eye in centre of 
forehead, drtst and Jewels of * ludian ‘ Bodhifialtvi with 
aioncfligg Dby^-huddba on front of tiara. Circular halo 
and oblong ve*ica with rounded cornent On eitlicr ude 
backatoumJ of rocks {fiognicnLiTyV m wwtt td wbicU an 
tutffll mtied Hudilhoa with womhlppcis. Immedtaiety to L. 
of Avalok., one above the caber, ■ Garndswith lute; a while 
JioTj lybg down J djHl ihjBe wcinhlppe» whb >d!ow flesh and 
bah dressed b pkb cone, uobot^, aea^ wilh hands in 
adorallffli, Tncet of ootresjTOiufing %s, bnrnwfiately or R. 
Above m! iLroe lieaiSi and in front of them two Apsanis 
balding a crown over Avakik. 

[In br^eu iiuoe to R,, at fti. are now ouKuited, appear 
two tariouchei, one IJank, ow wfili Ghln. igacr. (4 fl 
lacomplei*). m nelUier bekmgs hero, tt-hen puling wm 
fitol opened at British Muaetun, ibe inner, cartouche still 
formed part of the detacJicd t. on wUd» xvl appears; 
ofid Ibe other, pit of fr. tionfoiiutig fign riv and iv. See 
bdow, and coJargeHcnt of Invemory phntograplt No, ifit t,] 

Ou R. i^o appears (xlU) A standii^ fig. of ^aJ^fomwai 
in grolfa tf Vaiisirt F<itk Aninitk and diesa dxaclly u fo 
embroldoTr Ch. 00*60, and pmotliig fr. Ch. 005^,—with R, 
aso and shoulder boro, ft. arm Ininslng smilglu down with 
open palm and lingett euieoded downwink, L. hand 
gitberbg up 'ear' of dimpeiy *i breamj cf, above, 
pp. 678 «p, 895, Tnrsttnenior ilmpry alw cxtraordimnTy 
oloiitar. dreukT liolo, (tad oval vesica (oloiost stialghl-skkd} 

6 P mfi 



io>6 CAVE-TEMPLES & ANTIQUES OF THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS [CI1.XXV 

wkti i^miiTr BMted Buddht on field over ^*1 R. ^laalder. 
Flvne-bonfer io v<^ tnd black rodu bcMnit. Grbrral 
bacfc^outuj of tpetWcd rockt ta beliift4 fijf- *0^. bai fikwIj 
loti; ihaw^ bowcv^r Envtl\ Biuldha pr&eijling Q) 

irUii wonliippcf- 
Iklov* traces ol laotber mw of fi^ now dcsOnyicd. 
T}ic»f renuin beaidn oolr ileudic4 fffF. fotir tmM 

ixDpofUnl ilbDwhilst 
ifr {liv) L jyde of a BanAIhi Iwaorf Eiiropesui hMm On 

«1Iks throne J L haml efiikiitljr u bftast* tftit km akmg 
with hcflil anil R, half of ^ Ctrcnlnr hslo *nd nppci twiif (i 
Eg. filled iriihnidiatiog saunikddba bust* tt In Bofder 
of flyittg Apunu and fimtie* On EL (av) sanding MvsMht 

in Erbocctatt-brown robe cbocokte bairdi uh! feet* 
Head k»t I R- linfn! bdd om afcdnrap boiivonali/ wrtii psdro 
up and fingm aiightij carved ^ L* held skgtdx out aod 
downward! with pdm oul and ihitd finger odj bcnl wp- 
[Between haloci of these two ftgs,. and forming part of tube 
fr.^ wan the blank cartouche referred lo ahowt.] 

i. (xti) Bfidhiuifm asted Buddlm cm 
low plAtfotiB. ind clad in Bwldlta-Iike ted wdb^ katihg oofy 
optomed f«ie L- haodi E- hrtaii uad am bare. R. hand in 
iJii^u/vfria-mMdrg, U qjen hi lap. No car-riitga, dinirUp cit 
bncetei! ; but brood arc^ on R* upper arnx, n^kiace wuli 
wide petai-edged oolbr in llge Iv, ind high crown of wtildt 
only canopydibc top pre^rved. Ctrculir balo and resiica, 
fkmc-edg^ tbe li^r showing white creiceni on field c^lhcr 
aide of B{>dkiBattvi bead On L. upper edge of thia fir, 
orig- found appcRred the canouche whh 4 tl insx, reCeircd 
to above^ and rbit feet and le^s of iwo men in coiita and top< 
boou (CtmnakAttiao ijrpe] suuidlng by comer of PadmlsaciA 
10 It . 

L. shoulder^ nnti^ and side of bead of 
seated, with pan of crrttibu halo and voki am« with two 
rows of sHisil seated Buddlias. Remains of red ikiit or 
ginRe, purple sole, amtef, nccldacf, teofy piiindsi and 
lora with while ncU hanging behind ihotildefB, preserirf. 
To Et, (xviii) slaneing, in red robe leaving R. 
breast and ami bare; cbcnlar purple halo behind head^ L. 
axiD btkl down by aide, with hand held ilighUy ouiwurds; 
paim down and fingers open. TL am raised abm bead, 
and hand beM outwmb M lit AndokUdvaiii's figs, face ^li. 
ootoSk *00113, supporting red disc Of Sun ctmtaimng 
fcifdt twohleggcd, of phoE^ type. Niutow ciuuRicbe on IL| 
blank or tnscr. e^flced. 

d. Another fr, prpb^ bdooging to iMa pabiting ihows 
1 Earge fmnel (i' 0' x 1'1*) for InKr*, painted red-hrown and 
ruled fbr 13 eohiiELn! of Chb-T b«l blank, locqinfrlete tn^ 

R. iidc; on L thems ounich] tund Jwp4lllrss aboufikts of 
% (wotnau donor ?) m crhuMin Jickei with kiuidjs runSed In 
nlcemoobfern^ 

L half (iga. j to xit) la fim mounted st Brit. Mm fi'A' x 
B. mx s Tlbunfud PI XI 

Ch. nit 0004^ tm* of putnted mik butijer 
(all aeeeasoTles km), ihowiog head, fhouldet^ and drapeiiirs 
■£ waist of BodAimUD^ of type •CK 001. tig. | L.^ apfiuenily 
■Puutingp R, hand ligblijr bud on breast L* in vilarJ^-wtudtd. 

Facfi my findy drawn^ mmll wil mmded; modelling 
ihufled with pinL Eya mall and ilamtug; Ik# 

of Eq>pef rToIid of ff# prolonged b fine curve Car beyonJ 
eomur of #7# and iwoepli^ wp d^hily agtro at eoil t wi 
ilfingiited md iriencwd* wlthcHit tk^ CidEmring bright but 
barniDniouS and well prestmid. Stole* olate aritd olive on 
rcvwne wdet; Mtd dm^my bmasi^ brighi 
crimsou ^ lorui tnuls and tnaaela of ikmE ptnpk and red \ 
tiiiJo> bbe wilh omtT ring^ of red^ jalkw, fmm, and etimeon. 
and border of nanun! Pghr brown ami Ida#* Work ^Ifal 
tad refined tbmiighoiiL fi* x ^ ^ 

Cli. xjdt ootfi. of mtk psUMfrtf nhowhg upper 
ptH ol S/^vm-Amdid Indian' style, almotl 
cGoced Uncertab wbeiher seated or ibitidmg; tmt bv 
extao! would take to womewhai hebw vranU of fig. if slsndkg, 
and alnum whole IT seateiil with kgt dmwn up. pjg, appean 
to be two^annal ouif^ with L. hand H breast. Fart hen 
presemd k head^ with narrow straifbt-flijM <nu1 htlOj and 
jimllnr tetica fiame-cdgcd. Ten minor beada dl piled on 
top of nub cme» and appeas all to be Bmldba bcadiri vdih 

rtnd no orm on bab. But ubsence oT onL t» fcrbapa 
due to tack of dendt m firawbg. 

Drawing tnoeb efiaced, and pabt completely gobe eseepi 
for tract! of ormigt 00 huJo, and ertmm on ftstne-horder of 
veika and pans Of robe. Lotos with conrcntkiiia) kcrotkfd 
Iblnige nppeaiu to gmw np ekber ikle. Cfi Ol ootit, ^tc. 
Cn M. ■" X t" 0*. 

Ch. xxil, cwi6, Pkrt of Uluxtntotl ChltL US. tKKiki 

btglmibg vhh rqitesmtaiion! of the Four Zoiu^Arri of 
Ch. aviik oos^ Ten kwvta remain. Fine sbcmi on oatsiiik 
rtumiua of purple aod green iUk^ am) formed cover | 
pahilcd figs, of two LokapfiJss Second liJ# m obr. 
true I CMtu, on rev. two n:muning Lokapftlas. Third idxm 
on obv. 4 IL CiibL in black and one Inlited cbai. In red f on 
ter. 9 OL texi vitb gUm, Rrmahtirig kona coniain comiuuaiion 
of tot, well wrhien In bhyrk with led punctuation, B-9 II. on 
eweb tide of pag^* text ccMlailnf of puasaget from nrtmt* 
Sfiima. 

As in Ch. wrili, wi, ibr pakltnp are afoonipankd 1^ 
ioatr., bin ihau> do not comgtn ihe ai:ccpted Lokapdk lurnkf^ 
amt dick signf&iuce ts not a« yrt orr^ 

King! are wbiunij aiteodouts, wnbafoed, and stand <m 
rooks ce ioktid^, each pair faong each other, Tlidr armour 

!a In Oi^ avirL ooti but dmwn In lesa liktaitj then kgs 
behiw knee are twhed in rril and ycUaw baudi like puttceL 
Hiik daud wa frim baod of eodi; colouring OJhenria# 

of red* green, felkwi and In detail fipi nm 
M fottows tn order fnom EL to L.;— 

{1) Lsksptlii with R- hand n^lEochcd at hreaw. L. hand 
boUtag pdeut j Fr>d|f4a4r« fd^ Lokapok with how uml 
aanw; luaa: tuo»ly hxL (hi) LpkaplH 
wUh R, hiwil ratuEd* palm up* empty ^ halberd In L band ? 
FiiuroFa^. ^iv) Lobpflla wUb fword b IL band. U hamJ 
on yp;; 

Skenfkuf PLXOL 

Ch- xxU. 00^. allk wkh Cbiiw# 
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irwttipt{on^ ntprcdcbLiiig ^ViiIM^rh:s:trit 
without &tieDdiuil& Upper ^ of fig. pros^fwd, bEii Ahnoft 
wlio!« of iTt3i3iuml«r kwt. Put pfe»"wjd is good condilMi^ 
nnd chantciei'^Eic txampIftafejalKnte 'Ctiicicgo' BodlikaUvtx- 

ha]ie5# } R.^ R, hand fawd holdlfig wiUow ipr^jF 
oin?r tthouhlerp L al Hpsifit cAir^mg {ksL Th* 
twddlm if represented stiDdbg □□ front af iljfi, wlili homb 
hi nbAajfCh Jind Diess, tHnameniA, mcI phjdtfi 
^oiiircs of *Oi, 003 i/pe; workmiuaiilp Tsty ahQAil and 
refitted Stole of fine dnfi blue forme dJef note of coloiir in 
pfetLirr ] ondei’-fobe of pole olive^rMifi, rieingoiily In ^TeAefv 
anij held np over L. shouider hjr band of ptk ptiik; Jewtiiery 
daborote and pbntifuUr mtaig with pule pink «(mes. Fig. 
puticulnrfysofi and full; £anenf noiinal 'OiineeetiuddlilM^ 
(jpe with low forehead^ full cbeekSp fmall inontti and chb^ 
and ofaUqnc promineni ejev gming <!E>wawud and tiiree. 
fonitha covered hy heavy lids. SdiaU moastache and beard 
ehown by wavy bns&hi^linct on lip uid chsti. Hair black; 
flcftif !ch the oHgitud greeniah brown of sik, but shaded with 
ItRht ml. Rtd^iowering branches, proh- originajl/ iniended 
to Teprcfient lotifii^ grow up IL side ^ pknirc- Fig. rvidentty 
Inleiidbd to be walking, u tas&elJed canopy above balo ia tn 
Tkolcni ogiEujcUL 

inschptioii on cattouchc on R. edge cemEdns only uluia^ 
tkio to Koan^yinp Of. fbi Other stnndhig ^ga. of Avi]^ 
DDticconijjRQied, *Ck ooSfi; above* p. 3^ 7* x i* ij' 
T^aatiwii J^iidJAat^ Ph 

Ch. Kxli 0033. Painted paper hamierf ahovdng 
S/idiftoMum From wne inrfea aa Cb.. u. 0014^ amt *ani£ 
rough Kyle dT work ■ but HodhoHUtvi't dresa aiuS pJiyaieal 
type copkd ffom*Cfnnm K^ntdbwt * ty[>e of^Ch. doj, Sionda 
facing ipirctator, baad | L-, brnd^ xn adoratEon. CoEouriiig 
dull Ped^ ydloiri dive-freeis^ aUtCt^ and bcowu. Painting 
i’ 5' X 6f' f htngtb of whi^lw 3*5'. 

Ch. uJL oogg. Paper paJjilfng,p belonging to series 
Ch. ooiOu and ibowtng divintLy unhakicd^ ricfhig on 
peacock. Fig. irke llist of ahoYC mentioned* except that It 
wears Bodhuattvw drnii tsf ^ Indian' Hyte. In H. hand ii 
carnnt ffoxcing Jewel, in L. cock. Style tmrm but efeettve. 
with twavy brwih-lineif^ and simple cotouni]|g of rerm-ootta, 
bluish green, and alale-blue. Rlink omonebe foT uiScr. in 
tipper comer. oj*. 

Ch. nil. 0034. Paper painting from aaine itnes mi 
Ch, goiba, elc.^ ihowing Seated on few 
couch Of sittbg pktfoTnt with L leg bent flctw, and R. kg 
hanging. L, hand holiik halberd, ^ minkture shrink 
Dm* and utddut a> in companion pidure Ch- sviU 003, 
except that V, wear* thne-kaved Cfown upon hii head aiid 
conlef over bis coat of nrnli The latter w palmed on body 
ansi arms In horiaoJilAl Mrtpei of yeto* and hal without 
scales, ffdiestb it a red iikift eovrrs legs* CdfeuTing anti 
«)k of work as In olhersof aeries, condliron good X 
roi^ 

Ch* xJclL 0035, tower half of painted adlk banner, 

wUb tmr of ktminers of tbfk brown lulL 
Sibjeot: vAr Xr/# ^ i two sjr&erved* 

Belojigt 10 lerfes Ch, 0030, tot ikiotiption ql «yfe, 
eoloiiring, etc- 

S<icne jp BaiA GtmifH- B. Stands 

In an obEotig baiin raised on loui* pedeata], while atream of 
Water laili on hia head frwi white and Hlate-cOlourcd Lhimdei'- 
dtmd above. On eithet tide kned Miyi anil Pmiftpati with 
Iionii^ clipped in adoration. 

Sc«Le #* Tiu SnvM Sffpr* Bintitba standi hi middle of 
Laigo pink and white loins, R arm stretched op and finger 
poinling to hoLveit, L, pendent. Three otW lotuses lie 
lound* ami flowera loal In Ihe air- Oh R, ko^l May* and 
PrmJipaiT; and on L. a mtn ta red ccwit ami titack-tallrd cap. 

lb both sccoea Buddha has black Iwir oiul fig. of n grown 
niati^ and wemis * fed Woencra*a dmi and ornik u fe 
Oh 0039L Wofk very mtigh- Blank emrtoa£be for batr* 
byside of each Kcne. 

For o(bdr repfeicbjadon of both *cebr% see Cb, 00114 j 
for the Seven Steps^ Cb, Jr, ooio. y j'p 

Ch* xxll.. oo3^« Fr^* of pruited niilt^ piaiit wettvep 
thin, mudi decayed. Pattern 2 rowa {repeaEcd dbgofuliy) of 
atx-petalkd drcular msettei with flat spreading ka/sprtegiiig 
from hebliid each pend, tn spundiela small itx-petalled 
rtoettfW* whli tri|ile Corked leaf springing from aitemate petak. 
Grmmd and nmer cirdc q/ petals in large rosettei, lm%o; 
Other peEnk, red or ptiifcr kaves greeny irefolEs yetkiw ffl 
Faded CnM,r* 

Cl** nUL 001* FaJnted siJJt bantieri friginentajy, on 
hght grey iilk gaure of very ojajii lexime. 

Subject: VtrMpdA^a^ Gmardtojt ^ tAi BVii ] * repIka of 
Cb. ax^lv. 004* K. arm here preaerved* with lutod riiHd 
ptob, aupjioriing tonic emblm on fhtger-dp* 1 also hick of 
head showing part of dora. 

Aa iu odifir palnUngi cm this coat]se gaute (e.g. Ck ixiL 
004), cololrrlng ami oniltna are fell to n greil etient; but 
predominant huei wttt llglkt blue and orange u hi the above, 
Gesh bdog ligk pink, and utrape, mande» elt, bfecL 
Remains abovei bock^ wlih [laper, of painted vabn», wiih 
vandyked banging and toxtle^am. band m dark blue, gfeeD, 
crimsoti, and orooge^ 

Mdp potuon I'SJ'x'jV 

Ch* xxiii* ooa-n** Three painted lUten bonnere^ 
retaining beud-fuecefi and [ooi] aide itreainefB;; other 
accessories lott; 003 ragged and Incompleie a( odg^ea and 
tutlom. 

Subject: A^ahh'ieirarv^ vtanding with hnndfi hi adoratkin-; 
oi?a I R., ooj taciiig 0^4 I h. Fot descr. of 
type and tin of ilrallar bannaa, see »CH, I oqi6. Bad 
drawing and wotkmanahrp, efp«daJJj 004. on a ho* Cbpi. 
inxT* conlainitig tafetailon to Kuon-ytn^ (Wuh hcad-iueces) 

€h. xxUL 006. Pointed Uaen bnnsOTv mill Itead- 
piece Ijonkr ami remaini of aireunrrt of lighl buff llnetL 
Fak conditkni, but colocir faded* Compaoioii pointleig to 
Cli^ 00140. 

Subject t standing facing sjKctator ; R. hmd 
iwed to Hbauldct and tamed bickwardv* thumb ami fuxt 

6 f 2 
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finger Joined} L- liwid in »i breaiL Gcuefsl 
tj|3e of ifires«, and ieoifTyn •* ^ *Cfi L wtfi t tol 
od smallet kaIo vfI iraiicflimuiifp than vpsA. Hah> 
am- wRh vandyhfid n* csroopy; tiadyfcied aiul finwet- 
om^ viinMc BboTc- Cotowring diall ftd and Jighi grey. 
l‘ (tongih of v^boto) x6i^ 

Ch. xxllt 007. Painted linen banner ^iib head- 
piece bofder and «i)e ?trraiocrs nf brown lihm, ¥mk cod- 
didcxQi Pniciicatly repfica of Ch* 00139 bn* L- hand 
of Bodh'wmva drop from wrblf and cnlonring 
includes brigh owigt. i (with headrpkwjx 7% 

Cb. xxlv, 001. Painted fiJIk barm^; til ftcccKoriei 
|Q«t« othcridse io good condiiton» 

Siihjcet! a fine etiitipie of 
develop ^Oiinest' dcmrHi IjpCj see Cb- oo|i SiiiiKl* 
facing Pftecifttor in po«c of vtoknt anger» bead and abanldetf 
tcanicig forwaidL anil teid turiwd IL down with con- 
ccninued nny on Tictioi. out of i^gta m R. R. arm wish 
open hjiuri ntiwi tHrcalenmgly abovp hcarf|. L by dilt 
grasping Vijra, Body and hiaba of thick tmuenbr lypc aa 
in Qk po4« eto-E bat effect here ctnphadtol by ihSckncii of 
hmsh^Jinea used for all {Sg* oullii^ea. Joriiti and luuaclei' 
much iponvimiJojuihficdT hot griiuril resi^ full nf vlgoijr.i 
McMiclling repiwmed ai conwniioml bahkm at tn 
CL axri a. «s: baC here tmobtrushfc owrog io ijic erf flint 
brown only on gr^ of fiik.. 

J>remt a of rich red whh bhicfc and Mtt^ border ind 
plmn-ootoored hxilng; wide «tok of otiire-gRcn with rewna 
of ahadod bine; whhe gftdto whh pliim-c^oored edge; red 
and yellow ctreamerej briiibtly jrnttotl necUtKe^ dialit^ 
riara, Lmge green halo wrtb fiarnei creeping njoai 
edge ond btmriig otii roand opiiftod arnw Top of i^nrl 
fiUcd an wiib coiliig dood, ndf grem^ mod and lotnt^ 
crodmed bhte and red tmder feet Cotourv itrong and 
beigftteiibig viototit dl^ conwdeoi With tharwdo of god. 

For another in aaoe rec CL xxir. oai. 
7* 10* xio*+ 

CIl xxtT» 000. Painted oUk bnrmor,rerikhig bouam 
ifrttunere of toft grey ^ dmunk wirteti ha bitice-wock 
pattern. Other acceamrkt ton and pahtilng conitderably 
bfofcen. 

Subject; I^iarmr^Ia Idenrica) in tftjlo and 
tecbfilqDc with Ot. xxfv- ooip and ptw the tan^ txtrpi in 
delaib} e. g, R. haiul b ctofidicdf L boncL ttttntd outwards, 
Vajm ^bertenat ihmngb tadk of qnue, and mouth wide open 
mring. Modeling indicaied b jmk hntead nf greyi and 
Ifpt and tongiM bright crimson. Cokiorfng of dtna as in Ihe 
preceding. 

Fct other Vajripii^ ice imder Ch. 
Painting y* x to*. Jenffh with BiTnawirri 

R LJoavL 

Ctk nlv« oofi, w, Paidtod wQk bami0r« retiinitig 
braihpiect and oiie bottom aireaBser of tbfn brewia illk, niiidi 
decayed Painted of hcad-plcs has pernM, and 
itole ii ptuched with iirown gaiue^ Eaimer propot la alao 

tnaiJo si gmie of eaiW|UtfioaUy dork bronm- Paluing Ii 
inurb but ihiiM liiuci- 

Sutj^eett pmL Atvhhimiam (Ktmft-ybiJ. Siamli | L. 00 
loUA ixilltnfd wd| B, IcamJ Ubiding up Uud of «JJkM toloa^ 
L in axodJ Stfipa pakrted m caalriJ om. orf 
ibm. Fig,, dm, #tyie of watt are of tjrpe 
*Cli, ooir Drawing ddkiiJa torJ tandUlly ilnlihetL Face 
boi pwaeefUt exprcMion; tymi wy tmali and lUgbUy 
obliqiH 1 now ciralgbt tad blunt; ran oortunl and without 
rlngi tnoutb *miH, UH^ itdr ami diighily porifd i pkiurfu] 
Kritess of red mnuin ou dwka. 

Cotoovtng much bit, hot wbai remain* ioo» wdS wiih 
warm brown irf hack^nMniil 7 oomiaUng uMefly of pinklMh 
porptoi orengr, and crlmaOBr AH etsiouo gtmt Hoetn halo 
wf persm [ ako fiont atoto e^apl tor atreaki of btighi hlire 
and grean. Gubofiy iwtoj^ u if in wireL Pkiming ||* X 
fi|*i kngtl> erf wlwito s‘g' 

Cb. xjdv. D03. PaJntod aJJk bjumef: ill pcreaaonei 
fo«L Game of exeeptionally dirk bruwa ^ |AibUioq^ m fisb 
cODililion huL dtscdlbiired. 

SuUJmI: pfroh. (Kuin-ytn)i. tn pOMi 
colouring; phydcil lyp^ and iiyto of work pbjnlai' ro 
CL xxir. oox. a^ hut nnL friKA mme 01%. K< kandL M 
herorcj bolds Karlet lohiii btub but L- liatid Ii pbued hori^ 
matallj bdlwe brouL In frant of ilam k Imui bud (whOe ?) 
butciij of Stdpu. 

Cotoore darkef in tooe {dt more diJTDlouredX awl differ-^ 
cti ily tfialnlHilrci Skirt aHi|iiiaIly wliJte or tmcoltjcircd^ widi 
fokk dtawD Id bright c^lmioii and liorder of ligtii blue | Mok 
dark purj^k wLdi bpi|^Li |petn; jewdi, taii&ck rtC#^ 
trmiiort. wbiiev and iJaik purpto; bur cotour iiiftuigiiDui much 
dkmmd and aheort^ ijuo browtioflAckgrtiinKL m* x y|^« 

CfiL aJv* oof. Painted eiik battner whb fo«r 
Iwuqm HrcaiDers erf grejub^grest wik. Oibcr ugDCMori^ 

htu iMuiutng in good ccmdition lux) coloum fi'csli^ 
Subject: at monk For oeber examptot 

*CL k 003. Standi | m eangk iaeoiaes ydlow snii vbJre^ 
K, hand roiaett eairying flimhig jewel* L» hodaontit with 
|iatoi on^hrriai, tlitduK reeoud and ihiitl Rngere Jonteii 
Drewt eourfsu of mantle and utidcr^tobe; uoder-mbe (green 
tHib brovm tmtler) flearing addre, mantk (ic^iiet lined with 
l»k blue) wTip^ied oret lU uhoulder Knd erin v R- ann aod 
lirtajii barir« Jewcflery cotnptirea ticcklflce^ bracckta, and 
eaj’ringf. 

ttead long and iiaitow% wtih eye* cIom^ and only 
sitglniy obtuiue- Slsat^n licud piinred grey i rJtin and ayrh 
hrowf oliYe-gTctii; of wi and fingen and loles of 
fe^ oiKtlncd rect Halo and tanopy^ imd ptyfe nf work 
genemJly, u in •tZh- «i. 

Pamdng 1' 1 s'xtoj*, kngtii wbb streatmti f 

Ch* aaiv, eros- Faloled gUk bacmer; all ageemoriei 
lost, but m good condkkiq« 

Subject - BuddAuf with flmnlitg Jewel* 
Siimbi fadng speciicinf on two toiusom re^ctiwly dark 
|ilnk iai ht%br rod| FL btnd folscd In tL^Mnalri^ 
L alio ai brernl^ ouTying fiiiming Jewel on jiahm Dm* ^ 
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ibe mud mmiuk; hmtr TcIlcuF-urmi 
bariltrcd vflli blmck mod lined irilh wlille ; Utter ted 
litiH with 9klc-t;alQDJ. Uiider-rabe descends to feel stud 
tigvm R, dinuUrr mod 2im^ Mamie coi%ji L, stiotiJikr 
aim) mni\ procs under R* um^ U dmped in LTiayeMkmmi 
foUi scrosf fnim nf UJlirrg to bekiw knees^ i«id can^liE up 
m L lUcubUrAg^ti hym Tissclkd cord. Face a fuii mmoodi 
mid of contemJoTAl Buddha ifp^ witli MSul^a, elon* 
gAltd and eytt irei}' sjiglilly ohTkltie gumini^ under Ismlf* 
cioMd lidip l!Liir m^d are paimetl m lta( bUck; flesh 
of ^a£e mud neck ■ verj pafe Imn^pitreni fellow Ahodeif 
wtUi ^kiwipg^ apiicor, w^iik ground cdiiu? of hands and 
feci b pder^ Miul fhading pmlcrr* canopf, mA othtf 
icctMoriit* of same type os id Elpdhismttvii tmnn&ts tif ifpe 
•tilt Oca, and melliod of shading fleali mnd chapery ibe Eame.. 
Vellow eaxtotmhe for maefn blank, to L- of head* 

Worknunsfaip finished, hqi liumlmate* 
PI.LX5CXIJL 

Ol nivp 006, FRinted nllfc Blotter; all acc^st^rles 
lOHt^ hot painting in excelfent conditfE>n» 

Subject: Stands j on blue lotus wttli 
hand* III mtondicnL Fig., dressy acces?on es, and style of 
imk of *Cb, 003 I but sWrtgaibefec! tip to front show¬ 
ing bone legs, of all bot nonnal Ungtb, jH^rced lot 
without nngA. tnsde of cars, edge of of liands* and 
■olcf of feci ouilified red* Coloaring ebiefly cHmson, green, 
i bltte afTprotftehing bdlgOtfmil light piiik^ all in fresh COn- 
diflott j worlmimnehtp fimliless wfthin stereotyped conreinEonB 
of type. nOCXVlIL 

Cb. nir» ooS, Dmted roll of narrow liRiiglDg of 
whitiaB attk covered with pajtttod B^Hlhlsatlvfla; 
Qdn. iiiHT. p£ top and by each %, Jd tatlcr^c^ and lower end 
UnAf but cfeaiu 

Roil made of srngle widih of ihcn gUted silk {aeilvtdgc to 
aelvcd^ i' it')i To lop H sewn a $hEEil]iir width of yellDw 
fllk, poor qmilijy, unevenly dyedi ineornp4otij tt upper end, 
but lowing lower ends of 16 ]L Chiifp dedicatory in&cn. 
contiinlng date 

l-^pper end of roJl showi rwo canoptei akie by side, but 
helow thU it ™. atit dewD middU, and ioncf ed]|^$ fmislied 
OlT by &ire teams, A hciicb of sUnding IJodhismtvns wsa 
then ponied down each strip, miKhng one helcw other* 
snd each occofrnngt with cmiiopj and Ihidmisona,/. t" 10' to 

Remabi of ftwr cmitinuws figs, are preserved on 
R, ndcp and few to five (broken^ on L. Fig^ onlimed 
and painted entireiy in light i^, noth faint fight Une on 
hair, occasloimL blue ami green on jewels, pale yellow on 
jewenety* and btock only on pupils of eyes, line of eye- 
tirowt, and dtideting ]i|u(, and bead necklace, Inscr* aUo 
aiv in hlatk or pafe yellow cwiovches by each fig. mud 
COniain epftbeit of Bodldsalivu,. 

Fig^ face fpecutor, except one (feet only preserved) who 
stands in pmfne to R,* and their hands are in adwitloct 
ctf mbcT myith: pose^ Oiw carries rosary (painted bkek), 
Few fire, of limilaj rotU «t Ch- ao474-5flt Lengih e* 13* 
(feerniplcute)^ width (bci^ sirips) f r' 

ui vt 000^* Silk skreant^ ffow ir» f ^_ 
l^kletl At otic end, edga tamed in md sewn with red 
sIUl Mmtetiat* strong vllk gstise of twined weave akin 
10 Ch, Block-^iirbited with bngfe ffllwon groiind 
and floral pmfem m ydli-iw. cm nmnml-colowed silk * pattern 
afrerwsrtU mtdlocd wiili pen or iKiiih in btmk. it consUta 
of eirentar ppocf, about H* in dmns** composed oftnalbw- 
sha^ flowws and wati Icavw. These we oriwiged in 
verU^ and horfmmal rcwaatiout i*Ap^ ; imervenfeg Urge 
Bpac« oocupl^ by fouiller mpoLs miTomnUd by btunt- 
angted square* of dbusl^scitilU and flying hUiJ% pUwd 
dUgoDoIty^ with smalkr flower ipots opposite aitglca, Lejif 
and flower ferms as m prirtted carpel, SA^m Ca/aUgwi, tk 
n* 101, Work rough but elTecttrep f *t*X4|** R, CXQL 

Ch* Dv, ooi* Pointed iBk bRnner^ vUh hfatbpieec i 
all olber aceewortc* to«i tod Wr omlcif palcufeg. Re- 
maiiulef cracked aiwl womu lleod-pfecc of ailk game 
comrsely painted wiih baff-iosetle and spraya in fluU gr^ni, 
blMj black* and ocange^red. oacTified with ncdj border of 
fine grey tflk. Orfg, game broken ind patched with fr, 
fetmi wnoibcr painting showing part of Chin, inscr, 

Stibjeci: SefMt fr^ fM ^ S3^Ai; three^ Chin, 
in *iyfe» 

BtRiKT \tu sldR-boftkrs, (utinutf bair, with rwtls la 
p«file, *S(*fit*leJy pwn «ad hbcl with pint ealjsa, uid 
llifht Rod dirk liJne wiih orange catyxes, ind ootilti«J ji, 
orange. Ii {* divided tnUHi^rsefy’ by tfaw wider >v,«df 
into tixuQ paoele contoiitii^ il»c scenes. Two of these 
ilww pan of large rosette partem corresponding to that of 
il« head-piece, while ihe ttihd twa a waved Und of sum 
coloura Willi half-ioeettea la pink and orange iillfot 
bollovra. ® 

Scene ,, UnideiutliBd. On R. aiu Bmfdba on a stool 
or basket-work seat, his hands niaed *» if in bfcislng. Ifc 
wears crimson robe, covering both shoqltfcra and arm; Its 
eiaci shape indUittRBtiiahaUe; be is wilhonl halo, and' hit 
hail is In iDji-kftol {bulling three upright poi'nu on top 
of bead. Beside him sund* attcmiliuil in orange belied cant 
and black boots, hli hair done in same ikslrkui, and tiia banib 
in adoration. Before them kneel two men in snnibir coala 
and hUcfc-talled caps. L sale and hack of icene filled willi 
aaq. biiiklhtg and com^ard wall in aiinese atfle; fn fore- 
groijiiil ttn trees, agntssy hill,and focia. 

Sewe s. UnideaUHeA Bb*!*!* (7) ts agnin seen seated 
with hands uprsiMd: but ihia dme nnder tree in coimyatd. 
nimmnded by VemiiflalKd byilriiuga and a high wall wtth 
gate tower u in Ch. Jr. 009, 0016. etc. Hi hiur and 
dress same u In (1), eaenpt that tohe la here obvioodr wlde- 
deeved C3ila, coat, end is bordered with riete-hhie. His 
etiervtlajji dlaa same, but carries a loi^-tandled bjifn. 
Two bc^ siawl befiwe them* thdr R. bandi nii«d to 
shoulder or dun; their L. smis hdd forward from elbow; 
ihrir licada iDcilaed orer R sbnilikn'. They are ft=V-d' 
ex«pt for while jcod hare short black hair imdirared. 

Scene 3> Unideniified. Alaovtlhln acouitysr^ but (bre* 
ground: misstog. On R. under verandah lUa same crimson* 
coaled fig. aa in preoedtt^ acene, bis hand raisal again as tf 
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m t^fon hint kmd Ag*, in bel^ 

jfSim, criinsofi, nr tni* hJddknftiW dpi. tWr tumil* 

lie£d up their or Joined it h idamUm Bduad 

them m vtrondthed butktiii|^ ftitiked hy imd i ptoje^t^ 
tng coETTKr of couftjaji) nil, builiiliiBi, ^oHfurEi, 

km! flora! decortuion are enlirdj Cbioeie ti In Ch. tv, 

etc, ^ tmbrmns)^ «o«dmglf rough- Oatluirt of bnildingi 
pkimed direct in ted Ihwfl Over trtdhg, and drawing of figs, 

{9 perfmcimy, Cdottriog conaiftti onlx of thill icma of 

CTimaan, «!ft4e-bhiep figlu greeny and led* jreUow, atsd orange. 

Willi of pavillooi and gaiowajf white, coortyard will* 

yelbwiih Inwn, A double caftmicha {bknk) ht onwige^red 

on ride of each ecenc. 

Soertta iio4 repreoenLed ebewhere bt paJnUng^u For ttO' 

tdentified pcetwtb Exme ityle of wortamnibip and }Krba|i» of 

BMHC rerieif lee CIt Iv* OMt^ oois* 

Painting i'7^x61% lengib willt head-j^rce 

Ch. xxvi ooi. Lai^ aUk paloting rq>rwming 

S^XHtrm^ A scaCed, itiih tUIecxUiiUu Fine com- 

poritioii« bui Kurfan badly damagEd ; loii-ier end destroyed bjr 

Bre^ Rp edge tokt* vwl srveral hr^ hoiei winsre (thiTk) fTccii 

paint baa cornided silk* 

Fig. aits on krgc whire Fj^tmteuia In iLtltiidc of ^ lojkl 
^; R. Jiixn taificd, snpfMrtfng elbow of upper R. arm, 

head inclined over CL tboolde^ Body of riim-waiated 
^ tndiaTi * t^'pe aa Co Ch. ooiai; upper handa raised towirda 
head, K. defaced^ L- tdlb ibnnib, ^eond and third fingers 
Joined; tniddle tand^ R+ bdbre hreiii ht vtiarJ^a-mudr^^ L 
below with palm opi, fiogem aa in upper hands; lower hands# 
EL hanging dqwTnrardi with fingers u in upper h^nds^ 
L resting on hack on gnrnndi thumb ami firit Anger joined. 
No emhbin rstoep^ DhyAni^imddlia on fmm of SiOTt wfaidj 
appears 01 higb ^id Cone of chased bitmxei 

Gatmetm tho$e of * Indian ■ BodhUmiva (*ee Hlh. Ir. 0014) 

with fiouerHxn. capa ow loid Jewellery painted liglit 

^een. Cccnlar vesicii of rimdiyhc ray and fhwtr paiten^ 

and drculkr halo of waving rays; fm edge* of the two out- 

hoed by one ocoitlmiotis border of conrrntionk] fizme^ fnaking 

tbfer-tobed frune .to fig.. Ouisiik' fiainfrborder again b 

broad band of wHUe tlcfirwil at outer edge hy itting of m^U 

kiius flowen set in hronxe beads and keen io profile. This 

band encloMs witote fig, from tips of Padmfiuna in drele of 

iijshi* Qutsirlr is cipppy# and b Ibnr comen fbur small 

«ttd Bodliisattvas; two bwer idt hut sfesttoyedp two upper 

mated coi bltii fbwen wbkh grow cm iwimng etena from 
ground hebw. 

Colouring chiefly while,, diti-k md and Ifgbl plidds)i red» 

dark gmn and light frecn, on brown background; wtih blue 

uo edges Of robe* only# btnI {m Ai^k*"i Jksh) yellow out¬ 

lined and ihaded wHh figtuer red i bui all cobUTw much gone, 
anJ ydknv aiul white ahnou tubbed oDL Drawing refined 

kiul by lure hand; pktuFc orig. of firai dae^ CC for other 
■iugle Aviioksu aeaiqtl In this am) other attlmdc^ under 

Ch. csotai. I' X s' Thmmd SmidAat, ft XXUJ. 

Ch. zzvi 000. iUtihroldercd nlLIc heaid^piece lo 

bacmer, A irungnUj pnnrl of troant dlk with 

border of thbi silk gume of dark plmn cobor^ like Ch. oo;|3t 

In weave, but whit more ribbed dieet. Orig. Mtspeoaioo 

loop of figured silk, csirecnely faded but sltovmg wfiOl paUem 

sanm at Uuu of Ch, oof;tJ on green (?) grounds worn Out 

and replAei:d by kxip of scarlet figured rilk rcaunhiing 

CIl ooiyy. b, Tlii* ul^ worn 10 shreds. Ote odg- ride 

iiretmcr of dull jnyrtle^green lUk^^gume with iuwoveu rcoette 

pouem peeserred, but iiced with new aiprsnw of dark blue 

plain sUk, stUched w it with ydlow rilk. SntaU omameniri 

riUt tuseii, green and {duk Muehed to edge of border and 

of ofig. eritpecitloalonfk 

Triaitgular panel covered wiili fine euthfokJety tn CMuew 

style; obeoiring poneni of skmask^ which however aeeiM to 
be of natuntllsiic flora! type, EaLbfnhkty f1ei%n emuLstf of 
rix^peiiJied bk»dOM In E[ihlill£|. with litbalar centre fKim whkh 

pol^U^shkpetl blo$sgttis am) tte In fill apex nf panelj, 

while oihcr aud Icavwt spread to corneiB. 

Worked b true sariU'ftimh in rilki of three ihodes each ol 

•corJel, green, am! Wucj abn lit dolt trown# vhftej iml light 

yellow, Cokmrin^g briUtonti bannoiiimis^ amJ well dbirihuted 

to link tDrin features of dealgu. Sdtoblng very fme 

and beuuiMly eaeentedj back of embroiilery pfwuiing os 

perfect a luifoce as front Below central fluwtn In place of 

leaf creped but not worked in* group of Chin. chin, roughly 

sewn In dark brewn and UbgiUef Panel ouilined with band 

of Imi^^ccbp and dwTrnn Iwuid beJow. From ciREful 

repairing cvklcnily a prised piece of work* tL p', base of 

IrijmgEci'O'. PheXL 

Ch^ xxyI. oog. Toro aliip of sUk emtirolderyj 
shdwfng part gf lutiiritisiw floroi design on ihln pink pilk 
faded to pnle At botinm, rereauu of deer'* tend and 
bCHUi. In making, Ike itik pound was faced with ccarsn 
pink rilk game# and embfoiifery worked solid to aoiia-suEch 
thruogh both, ibe: gnuEq Wing ibeu cut away rooni! all nm- 
Irngs of devgn^ Traces remain about tondrils and leaves not 
entirely filled iHi Uy diis method ib£ auiboiidery was more 
eoriiy done, and the finished work gained in soFIdity and 
Tieker Stitching beoMiTully enmod enu in shJuted greens^ 
blues# tcTTa^cpUas, greja, mauve, and white* To end and 
hack m jrenghly sewn fr* of dull tefra<ott&.lozeiige-diapeccd 
rilk dainask# irregulaiiy woven, and strip of [ilun red esJendoed 
■dk To Eaitcr remun afUcbed fbredt of aprteoi-cidoufid. 
silk damask stomped wilt part of some krge design. 11 * 
X 3l*. PI, eVL 

Ch. xxsi. a. Mj. Painted atik bmnmer i fiagfDeiitary, 

acoesaories lost except four lH)ttcnt Urcanmri qf dork ollve- 

grten ilik damask# gbiaed. Damaiik psUent a hexagonal 

dStper, catried oat In douhle line whidb i* hrokea at ^)i 

corner of^hexngoa by three-^embered riar. Each heaogon 
conirin* bEenge-shaped rosette- 

Suhject z (Juiirdih^ ^ /fi/ StfMfJtL Figw exsg- 
genrtcdly isill anc) slighi^ riandi fodug spectonu on head and 

iboalder <rf croucMug demmi; JL hauil corryitig over 

shoulder duh painted In alternate boads of green, and red; 
L. supponing ut iHcukkr level tiitoifliure rmtr-j^lkred shrine. 

Wright u thiowii on tt hip; L. knee ia beta ayd L- foist m 
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blghcf ihon Pose and dici^ geiKfally are like ibofle 
of ' IiidLui* lype of Xobap^lst Ou ixvhtL, ao6 (see eUao 

0010, Gmerai boi fig, on larger state ftnd 
nnUer and more maiiaercd. 

The dfc^ also iihows ininor wiiUkms from Ch« atvL 
ooS There ^ no comk^^ and no protective; leather 
bcuitl over hip*, fn piice a hreastjjkU: like iluii of 
Ch. 00^5, and ap|wend/a dipped girdle, gre^o and greealah 
tmwir The kner icetns lo be giihcted round hips and 
kmjtud in frmi. hot much of it Jg kBL Ereastpkte green 
alUi red bcfdcTi, and cohered bj s^noUed orrumentatioo in 
goUl Bod? and &kiits of coot of mail sure of gcale-ftnnou.n 
and Oil apiou of h appears under ilif of akins In ftnou U b 
wy conventlonaUjf tmLed—an skirts b; * network of black 
linea forming tHa^r of heaagoni or lozengis on jdlow 
gTouml, on htrfjf bjrn network of ytWtsvt three^mtod ererst 
perhaps reprevnttug the on red ground. Shape of 
icalei therefore catmot be recognired; on irm» the coa^ 
pabiled |daiii tol A narrow beh gird* it round wain^ and 
a Hok of dark tmrwn and diet hangs ahoul anm. 

Ana-gimnis are plain red * akin (dull tod with goctn bordetp 
and wMie ami red 00 tuner tide]i bib beiween legs- and on 
either lide in sjmmetricatl foldj widb artiSdaUy SEcroUed edge. 
White Itg^covering: Lucked Inio gresTeti lliese aJio are of 
tCAk^armourf round-edged, divided bv metal I?) rrunrwarii 
into ibree boruontal bondi olive, red'imJ bliHj, Feet ihod 
with cloH-fittmg black ahoe* elrgmiJy om. adih goM* 

Pace ia long, witJi sq. jaw* and clw mouth, and ia hnnum 
uccpi fof dut^ndti) tDund cjiesi Flnli pauued Uglit glow* 

red ‘ Jrie of uyu ligbl yellow tiutje^il of blitck, Fmt 
clongaied Knd pietced; tobet ippareiLtl'y distended, by ljtr]ge 
ring) Gxed io them; but druwit^ is eonvemioiuIlKil Tbe 
smull inp^ngj, i]|icarled mouslacbe. twitled e7eb(ow!i, lo^v 
knot, tod hair on ehoulden are light Inowo, tux Uack. 

The thieeJeaved orown liua licaiy re<1 draperies flying up 
■tiflly Bt eats, end on centtal leaf email Stupa on blue fieltli 
ktato light blue tehb flaiae border; tajtsetled oanopy tw^Kind 
and above a draped rahioce of tbe kind found wltli Bodlitaaltvas 
of tj-pe *Cli. 001; bur upper end hen btoken in pieces. 

Demon ia of monster type, aail half alts, iialf rKlineB, In 
tootoned positfon. He is painiod dark red, with dark grwn 

aboetc of dark giten hair, round white eye*, and upper 
nrw of while pojecting teeth, yellow caitouclin for tnicr. 
to L. of head, blu;^. 

Workmanship careful, neat, bol absohjtely lifekss tlinnigh- 
out. 

Panning j' a 73*- Jengih with streamcm 5' ^ j'* 

Ch. sxvi. su 00a. Fainted aitk banner, rttaming four 
bouem streamers of plain olive-green silk, with leal and 
Insoa ilerigR^ as in *Ch. ivii. 00 r, ere. Oiber aocessoncs 
amt upper end of patoting hm. Remainder in good con- 
(hiion. Work on tmfimvlKd, outlines hastily skeUrhetl 
iri, and only in few places, while it is carefntly finished on 
rev, RuJ .as podtion of bands b eorreet on unfinished tide, 
tbe bannat i* deter, and rtproduced from it. 

Sut^nt; Dirttriftraf Guardian pf th( Batt. Stands } L. 
on thigh and hand Of crovtching demon; h, hand hanging 

by tide bokis bow; R. mbeth arrow. Dteta and genenit 
ilylfi of fig. as in *Cb.oo jg; we ateo 'Ch. 0010^ GmrraiNn^. 
There it, however, no nutnlle, and a wisaitc’-titiaped coUar. 
white spoiled wiUi block, fi clasped romod neck. 

Head mcasect tit dose-fitting helmet of scalc-^irnoiir, 
strengthened at sides by iiiple roll of red JeBtlier(/| which 
pastes apparcudy from chc^ to cheek routid back of 
Coai of meJl ceils iu short flaps over ihoalden^ ami upper 
arm protected only by full skeven. Round tcalck of mnotir 
on lower part of body here overlap upwards, tbe oaly InrtBnrr 
of their *0 dotog in these banners (hut efi Ch, ootoo); oa 
ihouldera dmy overlap downwards. White bmeehes tucked 
Joaide greave^ and feet shod with saiidalii. Race a etulnsly 
bvnnani round, sriirdy, and itaven except for a mfi 
on Ghla and a long sl^hi moustache. Eyes axe 
oblique, looking inteatly ia front. Flesh fhsjitct) wtih red- 
dish pink on natural gicy of sJ|k. 

Top jewel of lielinet, upper edge of crrciilu green halo, 
and all above, fort ; but remdiu of purple eloud seen on L 
Bow recurved m end*; arrow apparently 'feathered' witli 
teafahaped metal plate like JVL Tagh. bi 007. barbed end 
being lost. The demon, wlio ia porticularty mhuliapeji, lie* 
on hhf rihu, R, hand supporting chiii, whhdi picuei AgBintt 
hit noBCi 

Colouring of main fig. n aombre hut wdl piesened. tt 
cojisisu clikfly of very dark greenish Imjwn (on stole, boiden 
of skirt and coat, ground of eonfcl, greaves, snd atmguardsj, 
and crimson (on skin, slccveo, and appliqud of corslet' 
Brm-guuila, and greavet); Bcalc-aimiKir is palmed In ydlow 
andrctl. 

Painting t' J'riy". (engUi with Bttcamera 4' to'. Pi, 
LXJOtV, 

^ Fainted aUk banner, retaining 
tbwe bottom streamers of UuUh-green silk; other iocessoifos 
and upper end and middlo of painting loai, Btwom auewncra 
have bfoketj off maui pairitbg and been rudely sewn on 
again with grass- Remains of painting dim. bul scenes 
fiurly intact. 

Subject r Sftntr jrm tkt p/Buddha. 
ScefK r. Perhaps Ktng ^ddhadharta imdiag aaf mtt~ 

tmgtri In pursuit of his son (iBcomplete). 1 sitt on dais id 
ralted open pavilion to L, his oncj ouuimcbed as if In 
Uigcm tfismlsaU ; low table stands before him. On H. stand 
foitr comtieis bowing wifii ibdf hand* on their bitastB and 
gazing aside at three messengem, who gallop down ■ wind¬ 
ing way betweeu rocks in foreground, with pennons in their 
hands. Or upper group may represent King queulon- 
irtg CQUttleTs'us to disappeannoc of his son; und tbe 
messenger*' ride be a scpsrabe scene. 

Scene 1. Tht FarraitHpf Chtmd^ta and q( 
ibn scene only heads of Prince and Cbandaka rentoJa. and 
tbe fig. of horse, wbiie with red mane and tail, knettiog 00 
fore-knees. Gautama reprresented us Cbinese d^itary, with 
short bhudi hair, aciioos elderly face, and sHght moustache 
and imperial; be wean tall sq. cap (impalnied) and sleeved 
jacket, tncmnplele. Ouitidaka wears imallor cap of 
kind; otdy top oThfo bead pteaemd. 
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Ste« 3. Rtivu ^ */ K«piliT*3»B. 
Hone «tniidi ridole^ hefcffe ctittaiood p«viiioii, from -whicb 
two ffooioi. poU Yrioifliarl utd Pnjflptt, twwc 4*i«» otU 
id fiU i^ipreach. The kjrenjoii bcode over Uk ctnpiy nJdte 
with u expremkra of Tlw otlier nl** hiuul to 
bcr eyes. A wflr [jjj., ptoh. e wmm, nim cmt fraffl L 
wilti e pptwii Clundnkn ft DM repetiUed. 

Archhcctutc, i)n;s^ siid jtcniftniJ style pmelj CWaM 
throa^boiiL The men in (i) ttrcised in ioM co^i 
end Unefc-'lflUcd eapi, u In Gh. xx. 006; Sniiltiodhtita 
ween (imfcr*n)h«; *im1 deetwd JaeJsK: iw does tko terfstil 
io (3)1 The women wear ratml skirt und jeckrt 
(see Ch, 0039); thcif hah done to iwo high sdA" loop** *» 
the Wife In Ch. xxvL X. Oft*- Thw hannen proU fcehiRg 
to ttme scries, jis style of dtawing m both *t the sxme; teeiin 
divided frooi etch other bj low inountoin to(Q!eN wiilk bock> 
ground is sprinkled with liMte plaot*. Red tnd green ve 
only tistth spatt liwn while, to Qi. xx*t. », oO|; ^ 
for some of llie COau, tlie paviUeo po«s and enrtstn*, 
Ksn^liuks's msne ind calt. ind ftllle floweto on pkinii ;^thill 
green for toll grass sctuiered here xtJd then, nml for hlR 
laDges between the ssenca. Three (WarikyjellwwnnotKhea 
are (dsced on edges of itienn. 

Fior lepmentaiaHi of same scene), ofi Ch. xx* oOfl | rfvi. 
D04, 007^ lv. oois; nnd hri. oosil liOirgih, fr, t , 
lower fr- 6*; sddth Jf'. l^ngih of itrtamers a' i*- 

Cti. xivt, a. 004* Pahitod silk banner, l^oikflit and 
(Gseofoorvd to places, bm oiberwiie fairly pieieiiut All 
sccCworics tost. Probably belonged to same *eri» » Qi* 
xxsi, a. 003, 

Sabjeet 1 TV &wir Jnnlt, At lop cighl-pbiHl^ Wiwel, 
standing on open piok-edicd fotoS iipon pedcstitl. Below, 
10 L. and R, rcs{hi are Jewel snd a iBrongdwi frprwtiliog 
ireaeorcr or Miniaer. Jewel, green uid of wefolt icsa 
sbo on kaiu pctkiial, with pyramid of lliime tWhg fnwi lb 
Sirong-bnx it in form of ohUmg chest wiili ■liipP^d base, 
itouding also oii lofoa snd cmyiitg Itamtog Jewel on tmih of 
foor comerw Beneath, fActog each other, mud Gcueitd 
(L.), and Wife (R.y. Tomter mdrauce^ swi^riftg. to R„ 
arrayed in tJeev^ abd hKig->ktr1ied coat trf lode-atiDOiir girt 
iritK belt at hips atul reachtog beton die kveesb His feet ore 
cocued to lop-boots, end bis head to i;k«c-£ltli« lidiuet aud 
gorget of acsJ^mioiif, jototog on lo wjat at base of neck 
and Jcavtiig face only ersposeil B» face ootind with straiglit 
wdl-i^encd ey» utd ctirhd moosiuhe and rmpefiah From 
beh to froB* hang* a Urge ipriwr (f) or *aibb*rd with rouDd 
r^tt month, narrow neck, and wedgendiaped body, R, hand 
catifes Uttoe with red pennon, L, bond flat red shield shaped 
t£kc liftididi blAdc^ 

Tte Wife ■>dnik «p|Mmte, nltlred in Oiitirtc 
of trailing amJ JmIwi lies* 

yrnrt- lii^ Imrtik ^ tAufflitd hi iksatm ypofi brcaat Her 
&C0 round wish, ilfalgbt uud mbiowar i^Hirp node* and 
Tosjr cbiM:k^ Mcr luir bnund hj gold snd doof m iwo 

miid loofiis'ivfakli tine op tram cniwti^ xma 

and utt Lumod in aguin m nape of neci; d* Qomu VaMckrt 
m *Clk 00£i| etCa 

THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS tOi» 

Undenwatb ffifum White Ffophant to profile to K., the 
body ktog and leg* iny short, wrongly diawiu Hi* mil Ja 
Baked im! hia Tti*iiS sprttiff tipwurd from tower jsw. On 
huh a. wUUe-ckth un. which icH bmx xnd ftxmmg jewel, 

At toMluru b HoUtr, } T., bansetaed for rhBng; with 
high aiuUk (parUf denboyed) from which hangs scahlurd, 
md Sf-whUk danghog Omfer chfit. I'ail long, mane cot 
sliffTfflHy to sluwt and draopittg locks, Home aho long- 
bodied. Kid dmwtog oocciUift. especiaBy oham legs, TTtew 

bare fwgn jototo vto biKivei on tluii shanks: oailiiv> ditoky, 
Cakturtogremrktod to red and ol[ve<grecn, both now dtlil; 

the red tpp«itog on Wu* petob, Ifame*. penman, shield, 
stn[)s of Geneilf* tunoii/, Wife'* Jacket, and flone^ mme 
and toll; otlee on (loikstatt, jewels, ami ihioof qndniattog 
gronad which divide rarkrua groups. Ifown each edge three, 
soil beiMBib the Wheel, one, ydlow cmtoiacbe for tnscr., all 

Mook. For subjstor s« Ch. 00114* •w+T* *■ p- *3*- 
PLtJCSY, 

Cli. sxvL a, oog. Fainted tolk banner $ tetolntog all 
accewarie* except weighitog~bnafdt hot to poor cnndltum. 
Yeltow-gireh tilk border of liaiil-|ii«e hitart, ItUt tatetiw 
(onglnally paiotod wiih Horn* itosigs) ahnoal ctonpletaly 
de^ayncL Uppet end of painllog bnokeu off nnd ii w ed^ 
sewn alrcsh to scmtocr, S«dc sueuner (L-J of BufoJ Wuiih- 
grecn slUl, stamped with motifo of Bowert OS inatets in fcdack 
Bod whhub bImH paste; dde itKanwt (R.) phito green 
silk; fcHir bottom stmarntnof duk bhw silk.minped u L, 
side .simmer and fetched with 

Subject T/WflTTHit/iJAii Va/ntfiS^^ Cistoae detItirD type; 
ace under 'Ch. dq|. Stonib Facing speemmr. uppo half of 
fig. aud hcfld turned J B.; R. hand l» side gnsspa V»Jra 
by iniddk, its jewelled top xpporing iRhtnd R. shoohkr; 
Ih ami bent np Ot cltojw and Bsiclenchel; It. fotsi vifeofousiy 
tiirncil np wnb heel only on grotnul and wok eaptwed- 

lo gcncnl, tyfic and tieairoent rmerabto Ck no<, Nt 
txecinioft toferinr* Cnlouiing lindtcil wholly w red or dork 
pink mid greeii; dkiS bdng led shmlcci whli atottge; aUde 
and strumer* rrf and green on imerw litka) je*'cb red and 
green; hato light green whb ted cmpiitg lUn»f4«Hler anil 
red and gte*n cloud above; tottnea unJerfoM fntoi red oui- 
Itned wHh darker stmle. Fig. Itighrshonyoied aud tifavriy r 
foes rugged with severe ooit glootny ca;aiioifon* bony tmple^ 
uul receding faretoad; green hisca to cycL 

Flesh leB oeunnt browD of silk, Inn eroned firerywhefe, 
tochiding face, with imnb'SUokef of aend pink. Tlila 
OMWti Ikituly tmceable to Cto t 004 xml found in ntndUtod 
fonn aho in Ch. 00 4 and (be other VsjnpAnix. h apparatoly 
iotended to ghe promineoca to rttusdas. But here it has 
becoine s meuito^eto Luttce'Wink of ooane pink, a»d focnia 
the mat stiikiog foatore of poinitog, «Ucb H coarse both to 
dnwtng and ceioDr, In other Vsjnqidiib it b 1« ncglco' 
abk, owing pinly to ttie of nmeh foinler oolottf* 

Panuli^ 1' I'x 7i*, length of whole ^ io|'* 

CtL. sxvt. A. 006, Patiitaid alUt buifier, bebnging to 
same scries la -Oi. xx«La. eoy. U[]{Kr cod of patotiog Itot, 
tmd all aoccAorka except rgonin of tdiikb-green bottetn 
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frlrcAHimv Rcmaiiidttt ^brnsu fnlsict and cobiiT well 
solved. 

Subjcd: ^ A. ^006 

uamjjje of' ItuikQ * type oftok^Ak j fiee *Ch- o&io^ Gmrr&i 

AW, Treat raeai nmcli iilffef ihim in the *C\l 0*33 ihm, 

and beotimei ahnoti medtanlcaily fotnml in some jn^iaanrea 

(Cb- ooS^p xxvL aL oot^ The fig; alnyi funds foclTiR' 

bpeewoe; aoc Tool often on higher ttwJ ihin otlicr, ikii 
toee bent, and vcighi ibionn cti <ahtf bip (Ql lUi, 007). 

llic adff dttt leen thus froni dfreetijr in frotil iiielf to 

sjilfdall/aTmmcUical rr«!iiienL *n» eflfecl k incMied hy 

caidtU arrangemenl of itiiit fddi and eiid* of nob in ct^ts- 

!^>omling masses or liraiiieri U|nn dlher aWe (Qi. Jtlia. 
007). 

TIk! bodies we kfig^^raiilcd and alifn; the headi fciteraltjr 

larece end lacing tpectatOTp Imi Bomedtnes (n |profile; ibe 

Glees huMin, of nDn-Clunese tjpe^ but gcnEra% wiili 

grolesque In Ck JQtrl. a* oofi Aid lbs, 007, fthere 
Ebe cyea we oontLftt t!iey are pneikdtf findghi. 

Tlie dress bis been docrihed In fifrorAi/AW^, *Ch. coio^ 

also ihc chief points in wbidi U Twies fitrtn * Cliiacw" type 

[*Oi. 0033), tlie lot^-^kificd com 9i«|je of tdat nf mail, itie 

protectiYc apinn and flips orer Mpa^ the llflu;k dos^fiidug 
rfioei^ plain or om. with gold. None Of Ggs. A-ew mtiJjili! of 

rope slioeif of ccantle. The cotailet is geneiaiJy In Jutoi of 

a cmrassi pafistng found IxkIjt under anna wul bneJikd wet 

shoulders hy straps as Jn *Ql oo^g* though the siiBp* do nol 

Appear In tome instsuh.^ i^Oi. a. 006 nud ^ii^- 007) i bul 

in some it k a hreastjilute aimplj ooid; uvi ti. OOl); 

to BOEite Uu tiro fonns are romhiiKid (Ch. oolg, laL mt)* 

llie varimis foriii$ of grea^i^ arm-guardf^ liel intis, and 

tkraa are d^wibcd undet ihe tepantie iHuinri^ In lite^ 

moil * Itidiwi * of bAnnera the baJots ore ulv^p pbiu dkes 

of grten, surrounded by a ring of cloK-oretpiiig (Ume, and 

vtlih no stroll of cloud at ibe aide; but In one or two of 

mijcd cliATACcer ibe fbme is omiiied (*Cb. 0010)4 tu* ihc ckmd 

IS foTind AS welt (Ch. fv* 004^}. In wiodier of these the halo 

n while wiib a flaming top (Ch. tih 001 )k Remsins of 

canopies we seen in Ch. stk. 007 and Iv. 003, 

Cfi. jrjer/r^^ Stands fhdng tpcctAlor on hand and 

bm d sealed demon, bead turned towards R. shouider^ 

weight thrown R- kg And L* side tehaed, Suppom 

atntw wiih iKUh hstnk^ and carrks bow slung on itTOp 

Coal of mai] leaehn mH^ihlgh; sodes Tavnd-erlgeduild mt- 

lapptng downwaids on body and aliouhlffip oldottg on skirts; 

oveki|ipfng not miScated. On each shoukler on iJiiwt b4ui£ 
sturo itands a lining jewel. 

Head and nwk protected by bcbnel of pkin kaihcTt tntU 

rim culling out At ewt and high sa4i:ssge*&Haped collar, ws In 

Ql [v-«<il7« Lentbcrf?) teBtre-prece itrcngThtiiing lower 

bell is In ibope ol homed bcmtt-^nuiik; Gaps over hips of 

iigt?-skin I Bpron in front appaienily of Icallttf. Breeched 

Lucked inside greases; gtestts of whde leaibtr or pkic^ 

armoor with variegated Appllquf dkes o»t calve as dekr. in 

*Cb. ooto. Arm-giuitds of sitf[od boriscmitd bonds rouiui 

arm#, Slioe hare gold binding and omomenliEioo round 

lole- 

11« fitoc In ^rious bui imt ferodout, with lou;f; siniJgbl 
pcHDied rwi^ of ^Caucjj^iiui* kvd; l<M*g 
nnrrow mmistrtdiCp and iHnge oi slum beard iml whkker. 
Hands long-fingrireft nnd sTIiil Upper pwt of halo and mil 
aboYV,^ lose 

Colour weH preservetl and consists almnsL entirely of 
jtUqw (on Fcsie^sncnaqr and gmujid of Itclmeife); kimsoo (im 
collar and bonkri of hehncE otul coal of mail) * botb colours 
mingled cm tiger-skJn and skirl,, uid oOve-grcfn on csQislct. 
animal nmsk, pleated edge oT coal of matlj and one i&fk* of 
ILole^ Hip-bek and rcverw of ulok are dork bmwu; Atnl 
ghdie, bnceebes, insidr of skirt* and sleeves on uppei omi; 
wlute. Fksfa wann pmk csrefuijy shaded with red. 

Prom ilie, edging, paitern of rhotnbujd baiicT at And 
streiinerif u well as from general woihOiaii^liip^ tJtc iMnner 
evkkntty belor^ to senes 'Clu sivi. a^ 007; and pujoi with 

< Cb. aJis, 607* 

Per01 bur Lc^pdLos Of'IndEan* ayk, pee Qi, ooioj, 0040^; 
Iv. *05* t' g{*. n, UEX Xvih 

*Ch, Mcvh fl. oojp F^nied oJk bamef ef Imlian 
lypfH recaiiing seria *Oi. Iv. 004. Upper «td of psinanR 
and lecttsanes lost, remaiiiclcf well preserved. 

SubjectE d/tf/f/if/rr; ct Ch, Iv, 0030, Fig., | R., 
Btonda on contYmiionnl ycUow-oentred pink *nd while 
R. hand canries sword over ahoijUkf, L, am faijtad fmm 
elbow Hud hand field w^Ti oiil, jiahti uppermoit, ih>djr vkm- 
waifited and cuniuflike tlioae of *0^, W. 604 Serks, anil fee* 
of oame type, Le^ sti% draped in long slurt of kdped 
grcettT tudp yellow, and white mu of choccGsre 
brown; girdle of pink and white scro11-pattetni»l stuff wlih 
green and yellow wk; Hole of cbocobta hrown «ul 
yelbw I fed semf aerDsa breast; uorrow Ijotid of greeuLsU 
blue, duiibk or triple, spotted with wliite and strung wiibtwo 
k^ngc-shaped mErial orns,* hanging ficctn sltauldct to knee^ 
Tlam I single drekt set wlib three higbifkiigubr goMom^, 
anil loluseA^ uteara; no ankkld or armkliL tlatr done in 
high block CDoe on top of head and loose ttcrgleia on 
dioaldciSf Reali painted dork olire^grccn duxaighoui, with 
irtces of red fifi hmcf ear* JipSj pAliui of IioihIs, amt srfeif of 
(ret Between awil halo and blmk inBcr.canoiiclie in R* lop 
comer, wbai Appears to be but of nuike- 

For other paiatiiigi of lltr fomewies, see Cb. lavi, a, Mfi. 
00^, ooto, oota, Aiul alht. 

*' SV ^ si’- IJS XXVII. 

Ch^ xxvl 008. Painted &lEk bnnner; uppvf ciul 
ofyiAlntiug with bnd-piece and side slrearuffs bfel; boimm 
sireomer^ of dark hrowit silk, and weight injr-luwd preserved, 
Pjuoling fragmentary, 

Siibjee: BoMna/im, SURdt } L apm twet ?o(«icft, thm 
toidet- L Ibof onlj' [fictKrwd. U. arm nked Tfom ellww ami 
liiiRc) nretebed wtj psttni upperTnotr. tecoiiij {oid third liiign. 
Lent 4 L hanil m Ftltirin^xiMitri; pink lotut Imd on llari 
Painlin^ of tjpo *Ch. oot, Oalobiing appurcaily clik [fy poJj.- 
blue tnd BCirld on cxcepiioimlly dnrk brown of gauic, Imi 
much Ion anil dlmniefl. Dark pink cuitniicho for in«T. ta 
L of licat), tilaak. 

Painiing i' loi'xyl'.- Ieng«h wilt ^iitutticrH 5'*^* 

61^ in I 
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CJ)L rivf. m- Mflu Painters biumer of wtnc 
veria as ^Dl. ixid. *, oo^. Oppef tni of piintin^ lc« *od 
all accfeRSOiicseicn^^ remaiiw of bloG^gr^eri ftTtunrets, 
Slfglitly hraken and toloura diniTBcdt Init oiherwfse iti gfi^d 
Cfiodilion. 

Subjiicij (ooiaciitiSctiy Stamk Odo^ 
cm piiik ttncl white lotos. R- Jiaod h*k! Aown In 

front of hipp I.. raised from elbow Hfid haod mttied otti, palfo 
up; Beconcl iiid ihird flngcri of IkhIi bent, md o4bef ftngrti 
exiet>f1edH Face hmad wiib tow forehead ami wkfc nyae? 
eyei cast down and gentle txpesioD. Dress aoit ei^fTun: 
are tboae of niorc * Chinese^ type of *Cb+ a«, Inji less 
ebboraic ; cpiouniig ia Ic^ trapitiaftnli sod workmaBih^ 
weffi* that of other Uno^rg of tire •cn& Top-kuOl of 
dooblo-Jeaf fanop fkm a ditiple with )tiwd bi Iroot ind 
lotus boda knd white aiieamen st eui* Ro1>r % mjr 
nod fulip pnIWd op fn otcrhattging^ fohla at knee anil tnillng 
on grmtnd it dilcs as fn Ck It Is bright orangt witit 
white orefoilf noftcr^obe red abortr ami white si fecti 
tlie sliAwh]1]ic4 stole liath pink aid olive. I'hem arc no 
Fir-rin|s chaim. Tmcri of plRkiih^whlle p^ini Temilo cm 
floh. Hilo ctrmilcrr* in fings ntged with led ami green. 
Cfcdnese inSuenoe hi teen, not oolj in more elsborite 
drea unit iU nwr Aowiog Ireittticriij ^ in t4[tt;Hng Sngcred 
Itumb am] careriil traill nf of girdle emla the PadtniMJia 
—ah oonventiDfis of the *Cli. eoi ffpt 
PI. ijcxjevn, 

Ch- ixvL ft. oofo. Fftlntfd aUk Itatinerj m sanw 
ilyle und uppurontTy of Hme series aa *Ch^ unri, i. 007. 
Upper end of piikLiog test, mod ail accctsonca except tap of 
bluieb-green iMUom Ktreamers. 

Subject; pcihaps 
Avdolutekvata or Mufljuiri Fig, stands (keing tpcctaior 00 
tingle white Totua^ green edged. H. arm bungs hy swte 
lioldiog coil of Etoie %l3tljrbetween fifigrruod thurabiL, liand 
holds PTitht ml beeaut- Body of esireifldy feminine contaor. 
pod thrown out to L; tiip In chmiticteriaiTC ^ Irkhan* pose. 

Ihapect from Mps to uikka in volnmiooiia jeltew ikirt 
shaded wldi ml mud bordered with oll^greEn, and idsedin 
conventional fahls m tmddte sort sides. Top of skirt tamed 
OTCT eU WAi^ and nmkes rh orer^falh psioted dark 
rsteMrig 10 mid^khigh, Over thii is giHle^ ft wide pim of 
ilnrpcry* doll green uad whiter drawn nniod hfpt and gatbeitd 
op in knot in ftoM* from which eiub wnrc to knee* Actwa 
breuBi u nxl Bwfr b-fid behind thouhfere kiiw of vhUt 
dimperyp mod ^ote of olive mini chccolmie which coils iti|% 
round uim^ to ground, In fmiit of tiara U tepresentatioo cf 
SiEpa, and on irppct arm are Iwge mitnlet^; jcwelkry mber- 
wiic cemifitB of uffnal iiedsfcl, w^iingM, and bftnglcm. Huk 
Mmck^ apjsftrriitly done tea high couc, teit top U btokco u9V 
and killing te heavy masm hebktd •houltkrt* Hite elicukr* 
o| dim faiiegafed ilng* of grem and red. Flesh Is wami 
[rtuk shaded with Obeper tot and oailijcicd with lilack. TlMa 
race mudi like that Of Ch* itxvL lu but cb'ui teaa heavy 
and eyea kas dowacniit Drapery Ts very tonveutiofial} 
IL mm dlspro^Kirikmnfely king smd hand very tuigc; but 
drAVL-ing of oUimise la graceful and well pmportioiied. 

Good eiainple of 'Indian* Ijrpe, Blank itiKr. cmrtoodie <m 
R.edg«w FLlxxxVtl 

Cti. nvLa. oow. Fr- of paloted wooden pumt. 
hack cirnml with canvas and Ucepered bimekp I'mtfitinf 
njfdwd awajr^ showing only iriccs of rnmall tcsne^ dom «ile 
cofituiiting fllan^ng mnd kneeling liga, in red Cbincae coati, 
and remaJiia of Chin* hwer. (ategiblc). iVch. admttml of 
sacred objectsns town sides of targe silk palnllnpi *Cb. oo^i* 
etc. Tttio rives holes m middk. lol'x 

^ Ch, xivt ^ onia. Fainled nUk hftnisari"teT#er imd 
off with remaJriB of two stjcamera of flrtnuy IJiiiih^grwii iOk. 
Shows feti of tiandteg orv In^n* with greeii clsitre 
nnd iingle row of down-^ticraed dark pink petite UnEkt^ 
robe of olivc-greeji with dark f^ok bordet dacenda tm feeL 

Woi% coom- 
Ffom stJtEi wytep mreHtnenV anil qmameniiil row of rO«ttea 

In ihofnboidml piiiiels bcteWi evidentJ| One of * linlimi' teiie* 

^Ch, lari, a. 007* 
3i^x (width) sl\ 

Cte n¥ll* 001. Fftintod slUt banner, with head-jtoc# 
of iilk gome cot in onr? piece whh Ixtdy mnd bound with 
grtenUh-Uoe Silk Snk ami bottum sLreamerm of femme. 
Heftd-|iiccep fitedi tom* pointed whb jewd an lobis* Hid 
omlemeaih ft valanee whb Moulted and vandyked 
PabdiTkg in fkir condliten, but my ihns- 

Subjett t Sf^ts ^ CMftese m style, 
divided by tnteinlure bJli rmngoi (l) anti (3) iwiwhcfc else 
reprefeent^ amongirt paiiuinp of Cottectlofi, 

Scene i« AmumKmntf Acromm fore- 
gmiind fitrt dJKiple* mdvsjsce in fik waving dudr mnm wto 
mtette gcctetw *rhey wear long belied coats of acnrkt or 
green, top-lwfta, and hJack^teUed capi ta in CItf xm. ooi, 
Sleevem of coofs hang itoim fat hetew htmh VmjrmpflJ^ 
appeon above vnihio tog of bell-ahapod dnuiikibolter on 

of red cloud, Ramping and brmfiiJtehiirg hit innfe In 
tTitimphanl dance* He ii ilwdlp thtek-aef, naked ticceyn for 
ft red loln^lotb mod Hcnd-drcao of lipikea, and cwrie* bell (?) 
in I* hand* Steep-pemked toonntmltM fltl hukglwnL 

Soeite a* 9/ lu cavn mmoogst 
meki ^tkymmunl ill* te mecittuiictii on •»! of Icavet, naked 
excete tef red tote-dotb^ ind gremdy emacaated. Jn fore- 
gicnimi teemg cich otof Ik m pah of disat. paahaps inliodcd 
10 siyiuboline ft teparmte aernep that of Ftmt Seimon in Peet^ 
Park of Benar<m< 

Scaw 3. ik iVfftrVA^i^biid ^rAriruitt. SikynmimL In 
sums oondttoix aa te preceding tecrae:, ibowtt ctosateg mviun 
by bdp of weepteg-witJciw branchi which has bent down just 
wUten hii n3cbu A dremd like m Botoiiftiivu, prote 
liiviniiy of tfer, kuiu over a doud wmtehteg hteiv Neither 
fig. U lioJoed, but ^yimniii bu the boib te this mad 
preceding scene* 

Dcawteg comptiretivdy rULk, as in Cte ftXvL ft* 003, and 
colotiririg lUglii; consoulogonSy ofoUve^een am] dnil bnown 
d scenery, rod ter tcautj g^jmenta porumyhlp and ted at 
(kjfk pink tef cteoite Eed almic te ml all vividL 

Scenes not m clirotiOkigica] oequeJKep whether read up or 
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down. The <feer bdow the fccopd aaggm First Semon in 

Dter Piak of Bcnom, and this would i^tid/ follow UJdttii- 

wJon celcbtated at lofr. Hut ihe second scene huelf must 

fepfeseat tbc m jrean ^ Aiiscxittitje^ near UrofSlrti mKundlj 
pmedin^ the croaiw^ of itvown l>clow« For 

inolbcf representaijan of ibe Auwcritlca, see Cb» ootj. 

A yt:\km eaitondie (bhok) ii placed «khr of two 

tcmcA, PatntiDg t* 4^' («cdiisii¥e of bead-pieoe^ X 7I* 

lefigtb with vlrtamem ^ to^p PI. LX3^VTT. 

ClL uvib 003. P^lDied stlkbanneri broken ai edges, 
Tttaoung bead^(ikce md »fak mamerK Fonncf of wft 

ftattiial-cokmTKi silk (plnin),^ botiod ul edgei wUb Ibie 

pnntrd idk tike Ch. 00309. Suapenhioei loop of &ded {rink 

silk 7 iUeune^ of Hne silk puxe, dnU bitten wov^ in ojien 

kucni^ (lalleia bke Cb. oo^f ii and himg at pointa and vidn 

wjih tnlU of mvr silkp jelloWf green^ and aalo^^lov^rcd. 

Subject: Sudkitaiitd (unidcptiEcd); Ui itjLe and tedm^tte 

of type *Dl oot» Staxida | R. on white lolna with bright red 

lips and otnliiies; R, band peodem befocn bip^ with second 

and third bent tip ^ f- in at brcaatf 

Bodjr^ pRan! and graorriil bnl krtig in pfi^parUon lo kgs, 

ibpes forward \o htp» * ontwud curve earned atiU ftin.brr 
do¥m hy lirvcB of iJiirt untl) It sweeps In igRln to ankltsL 

1 lead again large and set fonATird on abouldera, «> iTmt 
aa a whole liaa a BCTtneiirhal dwarriiti ami hifb-sbotildcred 

edect. 

Bodhisaitva wears no under-mbe or «oTe 7 opperbalf of fig, 

bare except for elaborate necklace willi id jew eJkd chains 

and pectoral Om,, bunches of streaiiiera> and the light scarf 

Acroi^ hicast, AEtos are Ofo, with ojinkis tiiivtng u targe 

drctihir shteht on ooEct ami, and donhkdtoop hnngle*; ejttm 

bead necklace added wiibin gold collar. Head bemGfig 

ilowfi wards; face of conventional 'Chinese ttuddhlsl' type with 

lo^ fbrthcftd, large (here shnosi Roman) mw, anmil back¬ 
set dn'ji* and wi*|i“iifcf moiii^cbe and iinperhil Eyes loag 

and nairawi but ellect of barg^ness giveh by wkk? settling 

marked lor ejelmll by setnkircolar line TDOiid inncT comer. 

Coloiirhig cniiMfits omhdy of light pink and green applied 

hi transpoxem washes; skiit being pink wUh green bordeis, 

scarf 041 bfcaot ^Ent salmm with flower jmitom to phiki 

sirnPDm and jew^ omtgf^ grwn^ and pink. Flesh U 

delicateir tinged with pbk thTtmgboni; loskle of ears ami 

haiKls, soles of fee!* edge of lower cydid* mark on upper lip, 

and in red J inoiretacl»j inipe^^ and eychmwsp grcfm 

ow Mack mt lloe. Fredl and well pres^i Kor rqilien 

see Ch. k. 0019, riintipg j' To|* ar io|*i Uingtfa with hod- 

piece 3'tr* 

Cb. uiriL 004* Rcnuiitta of painted linen banner, 

with Chin, bacr,, tetaittuig beid^pkce border and Joop^ 

Mttdi tom. 
Subject: dralnhteitwr^^ aOmding Eidng spedator; R. 

hind In mt^riw-rnwJr^ aJ. Irfcaiti L. hjr tide. Dress, 

t.nliriiire, ttc,,, of ‘ Chirutoe Buddfabi' aiyle, at In ■Ol oei. 

Colouring crimfoa and greyish brown * good wortmaiuilijp- 

C, 3*8'x*0^ 

Cb. xrrtiL 00a, Fr. of silk palnUngt showing detail 

ethkndy from upper pari of proeeaejon llk^ di. xuviL 003. 

Upper edge ctrrved. stKCming tlial paltiting wbrii compfcle 

w« prob a brge sitbobd^HMi one of dw i«me kind, 

fllaierial, fine greenjili gatiK backed with ctouu edfc of 

ecKtracT leiture; background stighily stoiiied, but coorflrion 
generally good^ 

In R. hottom comer nppeaiv an daborate draped and 

jewelled canopy,t ttut tassels waving to suggest niotfoii* CJn 
L. iipop stmmmg daa6$^ rim a nymph, fodtig towards the 

connpyi with kg draum up, and oirnii raised in act of 

bles!^. Above» facing- L., floaii two phoenixes with 

pbeosant-blie bcorb ond ktgt plumy fin-shaped lall$ sptead 
flai behind ibcm ; upper bird eraMed. Rematnbig ifato 

filled with Iotas hEwoma and siTrolU ordnud. 

Apart from convendcmal canopy, ihu workmonslttp ts tiold 
am! frwj giriug fine efiecl Of UgfHiMoa aitd itiovtmi^nL 

Tide i% pprclaHj marked in the polK of nymplip her long 

itok colling and dropping far below her and Jidghtening 

Haling effect of %, The hrmh-wfirk^ liowevcr, ia hasty, aibl 
the pokilng waa evidently ULtonl Us be aeon at a diALinc«, ob 

tbe detail in nniiy placci Is eatmnely ronglip e.g- ibe hondfi 

and anna of nytnpli on close Intpectkin prove to be abndutc 

dcfomuiJeL Her frvee, on the odier Iiaud, ckorly cbaif u amt 
full of c hadracter. Colouring thiefiy crimsevn, Uue, ami orange 

^pu canppy)v mid crimsew^ wbiioi bliie,. nird COpper^grecn foo 
ctmidfi)} phoenixes patnted In bara of red am) yi^w with 

wliHc brtiu4s; Dynaprii^i giTTneiita bright crimaou aiuJ green 

(skirt) or ydipw and dark brown {Mk). 1* i*x I * s*X (gu 
widdi) ?; VIIXXYI* 

Cli, zxvill, 003* SSJk painting rtpicsenllng A7rA^ 

g4rAk$ os Futrou of Tiavclicrf,r Lord ul die Six G^\ and 

IVotcctor of Souk tn I Id I, with adeniktiti. Whole picture 

traced, but eolptuing only tK-guii in porta by washes ^ lighi 

green fiatnr. Sdk iighi tu&^re^olonred^ in gp6d COmlElion. 
For sitiiiiar fepresentatioos^ we under *Ch. 0011. 

K, sits Codng spectator on lotus re«dng on reclAngiilit 
pedewsf vriili overhanging lopj R* kg bent acraita^ 

pendent wlih foot rciFdiig 00 smuil kau», R, htiid Tatserl 

holding myfta) ball* J^. holding beggar^s OtafiT. Dre&a, Itilo 

and vt»ca^ canopy, and rock-alLor, oi bi *Ch, him ooj j and 

on opposbe siden of kiier, kneeling priest and scaled lipu* 

Dqno sides alt llic Ten'Infemid Judges, nine in omip- 

AEetifll head-dresKS os in poat, uiiL bolding rolli of 
paper; lemb ip fcnJc-aruacuTT and {ictmet.. By tacli sland 

Two attendauta hddiug rolls of paper In folded They 

wear long skirts and wiik-slecvcd jaekcfa7 I heir bolt b 

ported and tkd hn two buitcfic* at ritk of head with (oops of 

hair below | cf. Ch, where they have tame feixiiniive 

aspect 

Ffotn ujipef pari cri K,'* Verica siieam six rmyi Intended to 

supjiort repncsenlativo of ihc Six GaO\ but figs, are not 

drawn irt* 

A dccBCD (bknk) uiBoipCbft caTtouelifet placed about sidesj 

no donnrt ot dedicatory panel. 

Cbt xxvKIL 004- 3lEk pninUng nrpretenurig itie 

6 <3 2 
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dW SiX'sruwi AMfoiUtiv^ra 

wsted, without Blteodimtit llofrfer tost and edgra incom- 

fiele all rtmiii bul l.■t»knJrillg wtll prciefvert and unnKwlli 

bright atitl KiriHi. 
AvaJok. «U* on Padniilsantt with lej^ interioflteil, upptt 

liontK L. anil R., boWlTig njt discs of sun ajid niooii. Kotmor 

cantBlotlhrec-li^ged binl; litter, trw of Unmqrtnlity ihkkljr 
[lalntcri in Wadt, and two abbfurttted sr^boto ertiliialljr 

rrprescutiiig bare and frog. Misltlfe hajiris tii 
on eiiher side Of breflsL tower bands Bratchcd ouwanla ow* 

kneesu pafmg uppermost and tliunibs and first finger? joinrf. 

Eleven bcidK Lmled as in *Ch, ooioj, luO in pt^fc Wng 
tesjK yeltowlsk green and biue-grer^ utid t>hjrflnhb«ddlut’» 

idlow with pink cheeks. Oilier heads amt rest <ri fig. pink 

shaded with gtowing orange. 
Sackgrouud jpritikled wiili scarlet and white lotosei anudit 

gr4Mt|!4 of leaves : tn L upper rjornei obtoug ^tow pud 

sitowtftg faint trace* of inacr. now ilkgibtoi Drawing roogh 

liui bold; chief interesi of ptonre lies in cotouiing. This 

consists tnoinl^ of glowing orange on flcahi ikhtt and ficatf 

serosa bmasi; of deep indigo blue aid attoog ooppi^gtwn 

DO stole* which wind* In wide flat entre* from arm to arm t 

of dear pale ™ ear-rings, brncdtlaj and nuBhre neck' 
|aoe and ariulela; and of dense black on hair, e^wa, eyebrows, 

srd dl oiilliocs of fig. imd actrssoriw. All llirae cotouri 

Ipond combluecl with lodiao red arid lighter due br uoupj* 

wscco, halo, and Padjoiaana^ againal browtioh ImckgrtnuxL 

Cb. xavilL 005. Ff. of poper painting showing pit 
of nmplified ^ /fwuffSAo. K. Sldn of 
Burldiu prcsemtl with hand holtllt^ aInu-t>owI,<biU bead 
Inst, n^de him tOindi Awlolctteimra, hohllng willow 
Imoch over R. ihotikler, and cieeauvcly badly diawD; 
draa*, jeweb, and coilTure diose-of an ' Indian' Bodiibsattva- 
Rouncl I., upper corner run* orig. border om, wiib Cbln. 
doulde angular wave-|UXtern in black Thit b broken al 
Inttooi on I- by Gg, of womau doiHirt kueehng: wlUi hands 
U) adoration (uncoluured). Cotouring retb grey, Idack, and 

UttdtUia's flesh) gamboge. Work caraluse besides being 
crude; e* g. AvalokV R* foot h> pitilcd as If a tool and 
with only four toes i' x t'* 

Cb. xxvUL 006. Large ntllc painting with Chin. 

iuBcrv representtug /AeiMajwf-drMHf Awioiifti'Bitra with 

nuendani dlvitritieB, Compline cttoqK along bodom ; panned 

bonder of Rower aprayfr“<peoDy, maltow (f), and totus^oo red 

ground, 1mm no sewn border; in nulIcnL conditkni, and 

colour excepiiouslty fresh. 
General design and trejiment of oeninl fig. same ita to 

*Ch« 003 sg, etc, I'nie wliiiish disc here cnctotes Aralok. 
and hu halo, Bnckgnnmd dhliled into upper and lower 

hittoei; ihe upper a thin light hlu* now aim^ gome, leasiftg 
predominant light graenisb grey of silk! the tower ■ deep- 

toned gHitlun-lilae. Former npraseutirrg sky is sprinkled 

wlih small gilded star* and fiiUlng IdosaOttts of double lotus 
and mallow; lAttrr tepmettit lll«] fitw, and tS divided by 

niurow glided liiKs into »|flitca filled tciib contriuioaa] gill 

«iar-alia^ designs 

On ihif decoraiise background are pfaice-J ti ituemli die 
(ew attendant fig?.' 

(i, il) On pilcd-Hp ekuisii in R snrl L. top otinwra ri*|i„ 
«/ .9iw W Jfinw. They alt with ibeir nrnii 

Kpiwd out from elboiwf, lot» buds drooping fnptn iheit 
hands; their dlsca aa mnul Itonkrad with lluiK-^citour iiul 
while. Sot hwrac ‘ Vllnin' bare nstigoed » (tUy of (aiftc- 
cotouTcd bonier, nnd gcraa » daily of while. 

(Hi, iv) On tiled floor kned on tottises, R> and L 
Slyr with hand at head in salutalioD, and Vtriitt 
wbli bei diih of JloweriL LftltoF* dram slightly iRaeront 
fmm that which aha wuart tn other psinlrpgi of series. 
U conwat* of Rowcr-spoitcd skirt of vertniltoei and blue, 
draped like Bwlbniittra*# frun (be lilpa, and perfrdly plain 
ligbi-litiing bodice of pink with tdue elbow rrilb and crlniHon 
utiitor-iIeeTea. Her hair also done in ptiifn high top-knot 

rowuda bock of her head. 
(v, vf) Tlilgb-deep In tank «ind two irmoiff-cladi NHgtu 

(with no snake embksas} holding up Avatok.V dbc. 
(vri. viii) fo bottom corners atrid* Firt-httultA Vafraf&ifit, 

red and blue, wilb ibelr cuMlomuTy cmblstn, aguinal back- 
greuDcl of flame. A imoQ elqitrani-heaileii denolt kneels 
before ooe, and boar-headed deiinni hufore other. 

AviloL IdmKtrhtORgle-hcaded ; flesh dull yellowish pink ; 
ball light Uix; bato of hands a [rin^r flah-cotoor. Annmg 
IDBSC noteworthy of hia emUemi are Moon» due showing 
wcU Icgcivdary Tree, Frog, and Hare with nsoiw, sjul 
Goigon-fiiced shield in orm of 1L hands- Dut good esaniplcs 
of almost all nmy be seta. In this pktureowing to k» caceDenl 
finish and preserralkm, Nindnu rtmnd his bead ha* appear¬ 
ance of rai^ibig spears [ ii hs itt torn) of sopcrfinpoted Sertoli 
of pointed raji which irelirtlKmtJycoloiirefl to Imiiirtous liglil 
Rcritiui-bliie and copper-greert, supplemented l»y two t^lc* 
of pink. Some utrikine coJoora are used for variegaied 

of (he I’^RrimOsKna. Ouiltoea of LaUer, a» well a* 
Jewelfciy of all Rga, altar tcbscIs, and folds of Avalnk’* pink 

robe,' sie gilded, 
llicie ore three inscTTpLiom a)ly» one hdb» ®age, one 

before blue VaJrapS^I* sod owe added ou margin of 
Araltik.'k disc, contoiolng only Cpilbett tfcacripllve of 
deltiet. Other caitowbcs blank. 

Workmanship it ref ncd. and detail tughly finished throogli- 
out. OrnaoKnl is ultnoM eacembit, itoette or scroll pAl* 
leina covering even inmr walla of tank, iriUi enaclaled 
Sage clad in Rower-fpoiied and (bU sot of gilded 
levelkry. Fainting coti»eqi«®*lj raak*» Util® appeal to 
tmaglnatton. hut with in gay cotooring and background of 
flower* and stars, it takes a high place a* a piete of 
decoraikm and of psrtoctly marterad technlqqe. 

Haturslislk flowery bolder, bikI spadng of figs, itt as to 
giw more value to hukgraund, ruggew that it may, pefha^>i^. 
be of later date than reel of the *Ch, «hjj aeries. s’d'R 
3' io|*, PI, t.XlV I /hewroMiif SvA^Aai, pt. SUl, 

Ch. axvlU. ooj. TiUtorod remntna of tracing on 
allk. danuuli. with Clifn. Imsct-, Hfij-Kw 
gaifsit, standing facing *fiectatOf. Dreaa and cdlfforc bi 
* Indian * siyfe ofCHi. to, 003s; R. hand and arm, and wbdto 
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lower enil wHb feel* kw. ccmliini don£ on 
rt^b sjtle in y imw of bjackbli-grcr psile^ 
bedrl^fikce ijC fiiHE daniaai,^ cul In niw wEib \hc tnain pn^, 
Ir.wd whh sealed lbjddli:i, and liotiiifl wbb 

border of U:iii;?k ligomd iIUl Cotriplote width of darimk 
\Q Jielvedgc has been iwd; 

I>aitifuk otigr Tcdfiulk iijnb, &ded to tEgliE nu4/ r<dj 
of thin now c^tfeioelj briltle sad tnnnWtri^ m 
pieces. Grpimd fdahi, piutem IwiJL Design | down cidi 
Hide of web buul of fl<\TiJ otil. node of tioked iitcnu^ 5' 10 
6"^ from edge^ with pirt of ctirLcd Icavei growing rmni fibem 
towards edge, and pyramkhl flowers growing towarik centre. 
Down cenirtfp gtoop of ibnr bittia fljriog iitwards rountl 
qtiniferofl roMticii All rorme mncli 

Figured eUk of bead-pkee border of saffie weavi; a# 
Ch- 0036, de+K wtth fine warp and broad $qK wefi. Obw. 
faded to oldUerailoii vf colonr and ikaigtL Rev, §bowa 
ground'm 1»tc been p^m bkn? Of bluiali wbite, with design of 
drenkr llomJ epots m Btoofi'pEiiL TbcJse apota ire r, 4I* 
in lUiun.p and ate |jlAced in row^ 1* span hofiaouballx^ and 

apart vcrtEcafljrp the centra ofa ro«ite in one row corre- 
apohding lo space between two roi^tEes in tlie rowg aboirc 
arrf below. Spots s«em to Mve quairidbU centres; from 
wlilrh radiate fonr buHerfly-likn Qowcfi with scjolled icndnk- 
ipreading frotn thetr lips^ and four tmafl birds fifing inwards, 
between thetn^ to the aoire. In weft k btigbkr «dmorv>nHk 
pot appearing 00 sntlkce In |^rt preeervedp ^ fitr aa can be 
seen* Fig> (utTpidbed) r* VVlwIe tracing 

s 2* X length wflli brad-pkee r* t^' a', ilanmik) 
VI CKxn, 

Ch. XII. oosL Pointed silk banner i frftgmcniAiyp 
wiib ietnalns of ticad-pfccer one aide aircamer^ and two 
bolt<m» ^iresmefB, all in tatters Acc«sowes of grey or 
brown aOk of various sliade§ J iotetior of head-piece loeL 

Subject: Stands i L,; T-. hand sitetcbcd. 
jalin tJp^ befoire breasb thtEmK Rocond and ikird fingera 
joined I R. above It, palm downwards, third finger itirnctl 
dorm. Dfess and general sijle of fig, aa in ^Ch. oqi^ but 
rrerkmanship mfeiior. Face^ so fiir as preserrok rwjgblf 
drawn and of poOf tjrpe with bw rorehetul and retreating 
ebu^e chirt. Cojoniiiig chiefly while csnJnied with ctimson 
{fvn. skirt and krtns uoderfoci), emnsoOi skue, and green; but 
much gone. 

Paliifing t" y, length wbh aIrcaiEKTS g" t*. 

Ch. iia. ooa. Dated rvoodent on paper (a. 0, 9i^ 
Irom sama Mock &s Ch, ooiglt tsi Good iinprc«imi^ 
Three paper loops at lop, for susjtension. Block 1 ^ 

X i&J'. 

CtL iixiii. 001. SlUt paJntittg, with Cbm. hiscr., 
repre^mifig ^JiyaiSiirin &f ’with attendants and 
dobora. Ititacl wkh border oJ datk purple ^ilk, IruL sttifaee 

worn. 
EUihlha ssaiwl with teg® intcrlcR*cd, R. hand b tjfarka- 

mudr^^ f* at breast hMdbg red lotus bud- Canojty oit tiwi 
abow^ aftsr pfj tibd flocir b front i no lake- AliendautSfc 
seated Off funding witfi liinds in adoration and identified by 

hiscr-, consist of? (i) two mooMsih disciplcst haloeili on 
Ifc (HiHldha^a R.) with pJofe and while compbabTi and 
regular featni^, Ofutige and crinrson robes, ; 
on R. wish groiesqur features, open moullr^ and di^ended 
eyes, crimson and black robev, ^drjr^MAvi. CT, ^mibf figs* 
attendbuil m Avalqk* tn ^Cfi. ooioa, (ii) Iwo Bodhieolivas^ 
robes of *Cb 00a style i on on R. 

(ijj) two BodMiajtvas^ loba oT style "Ch* Iv* wfi| j 
bscr. cflaci^ or um writico in. 

At IkHioui, dedicalocy iu3cr.„ 7 w II., almost obliterated, 
with donora <111 cilbef alffe^-^n kneding on 1.,. wsrnmi 
on R,, y^tittg man ttaiidiug behind one and tilllr girl beluiid 
other. Crosniioes ami licsnbg^ar as in *C^ coioa ; lltik girl 
m long skin, block jadkei, hair tied in two bundles tti lidea of 
betid with pjoj^edng tails, 

ColDuring CTHnson. olivc-sreen^grcyiiicnri libckon browniidi- 
green background; workmnnihrp iiHldTcncot. ^luscripUon» 
rgad by Mr. Yabukl) * 

^ithtjonJer 

Ch^ xxiill. ooa„ Silk piundng ispre^ientitig 
tirmtd ^itliout l>Ofdirr, but otiicrwise com¬ 
pile and In good cotullllon^ Treuimem of eliirf fig^ miuhs 
hi allies described under *Ch. oosa^? but picture of smaHej- 
tkt, iiod secnufUry figs- reduced m four only: BodMfinUvtu^ 
of Son nod Mocm in L mA R. to]i comm reap., and douof 
in each of bottom eonicnip^ 

Sun and Moon ans seated on tlieircbararicrbrk' Vahumui \ 
geese of romter scarlet and whltOx horses of Utter scarlet 
or dark red; disc beliind each bloe^ botikrcd In Sun'* case by 
broad boml of vjvW red^ in Moon's of white. 

Donor*—wm on L. and woman on R., kuer a gracdully 
drawn fig- but now sonutwhal ntbbed^’^w Chbiwe aectih^ 
Cofitumn of genetaJ type ^een in *CtL ooioji but simpler. 
Wbioin isas no omanieiUd, and no ptni iu liei coidure; her 
jacket Is not black, but carmine over grtcnisb skirt; cotoured 
lining of coat anil sleeves noi shown. Marias head-gear not 
widc-brimineil bUck hat. but peaked and tailed bhick ca^). its 
in Paradiae pktura.Ch. xxxviiL 004. 

Workmanship good; drawing dean; colour well prcaeived 
and of sfKcid inrerest owing to pecnllax flcab-colour uacd 
for chief fig.: an uiiusual greemsli brown t^hadcdirith apikot 
tliu. which gbxs It a veiy bronice-hke eflect* This com¬ 
bines wili two other prevailing rolonrs—x brijihmt light 
carmine luxl strong dtrammine blue dbiribtned oti canopy^ 
Padml^aux, robes, and emblems—to form very striking piece 
of colour; a paralld to this respect to Uhai^jym-biHldha 
of Ch. 0010E. 

Ai-alok. ti single-headed, witb Dbyflni-buddfia on front 
of tiara j hair uhramarinc blue i jewdlcry (exerpe tuira) dull 
light blue with uliramniiw tiara rcddE&h browns 
dbeotoation acrcfis face i cmbleDu same as in *Gi. 00333^ 
etc. Catsopy and tank uppw abayc ami tselow, compressed 
to bring them wiEhiu linuti of picture^ 3^ 7* X 

wvJit. oog. Largo nilk painting rqircsentlng 
Paraifiu ^ Ann/dMa {iv ^di ^de-scenea 
showing legeuil of AJota^tru and tneditarion^ of Queeti 
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VAkkIli. u ill *Qi, 0051. Gewml cqini^Cfsltusv inifttylc <rf 

wcvrk Lbe Brniwti ftniJ imicii £ukd, opcdnll^ id upper 

lidr; riirane idp 1^ IxDittom kifii; bcMmJmd on 
outttide b]f bttud of dull pcirplf> piaidted bi ^bltc iKiIi 

rtpcuiipg rd9«itE pAUem in imitwlinti of btocmikL 

Tbc temnl Bmfdiid mudi ilMUvjrd; ud 
geemA Imve bind in ytul open 
tk IHa tmo chref BcMlhistUvai iii in ELiropeiui iiaSdofi 
boMing* i«fp^ In Uidf faaiidA Qctr«^ Mm u $c^ct end a ligbJ 
blue And fmrpkr loLUfl bud bi blue gka^ bo^U ^ ibar oLbet 
haiuls Ell BodiiotAlvaA idSD tof 

ttiua lidd QJid puipb loLuii biiiK of hm thdr 
haikk id poK of adomiiom 

Tbe ikoccT before aIult ii plajri] U> tiv Ail inniknaiiA, on 

dippett^ dnre^ liAjrp^ imnidi-ofgtd, uid lute—^ail ol \ht 
t^'pe lA b *Cb. lu. Mj, euprpi fdOUdH^rgMii ^Mdi tbowf 

paUern of mAimtUidl Qrcd iU CM ML 40i» In 

bolloiri comers, on ncpcLrdte Uuduoca^ ifc bbij£-kiired. 

Jluddbu U'iili Atteudurtt. BodMmilms sealed bebim! annll 

ttlturi before whkb tiwd nfU^hA oflendj flowers. They 

oie EieAtod crofts-k^ged like biio. but with Qjclr Ted; coEkceEkdr 

nud bave theii ouLEfr Imnds re^peeUvel^jr in ud 
matfr^, thdr inner Irandi lield out wiOb p;dfn up «im!I flngerA 
open. 

Infnci souh kneel on slepti hJojung ritnii tficM cocDtr 

rermcei into like, or ±k it Lheir brad it leet of BodhiuxliTis- 

Od nil or idiEfo^ 04 er like hi midiTle roT^ground ue 

grouped two confronting pr^oockj iiikl [Hir of ocmljtHiimg 

iMTitTlSf wbh A Cifudtf m mklrtte plujing on bdeK Pujrple 

and sciTtet fotniea rise Trom imtcr^ but tiiene ire no irt« 

eicrpt behind cimppiea of tluce ebief figs-; bcbtnd tbc 

Bnddhi, ret^floweridg trees ik^. in *Ch. HI. 003 J iw^bnitl 

bodbmriTi^ long cnHIug leaves of Sal p) trees. 

Colouring kgbt. background beLug Tiglit greeu txv^ muvt 

of pktmi:, while Mghi bine b largely used tn dc^ntive |mta, 

and light green, grey* and oxaiige for Botflikiitvai* robest 

Tbeir flab and that of nympha painted wliitc witJi red oittllrnn, 

(hit of tmalcians Scab-pink, and jewelkiy ind aliJir-vcsAeb 
'bronse' cofoor, Blacl used m\y for hair of icoomkry 

frga. arul for =3rmll visible ponioos of floor of diiiin terrace- 

Drawing and tmtniieiu gntei^Uj reaonblc tbw tif 
•Cb. liL D03, bm are mot so good. Upper half of pkluie, 

%tifl^ng pirilfons and long roofa and gilktiesof iIh* celc»liil 

UTansfodA, ^ iinnsniilly bare of decoreifoo ind small figs- and 
bttlatires badi^ the cmirdccl lower lutlL 

The (sffi *01- oogr) nreexcepdoimfly pumercHifl, 
mkl rqirescnt :— 

On R, (ij Sdkjaiuuni on Mount Gr^iik!!^: grusy tiill- 
htoiEi under |iredptlo^ dfffo, and & riling behind obc^ 

tktbk to waist; (11') Sikyotninii p)j -reited on oloudi float- 

fog down to fleck of itl gitrtial hetwren tno vnners; 
<w) tiuMfi Vaidtrld wotsfalpj^g Buddha i dm 

knoeis ki fottgrottnd i (fr) frjaioiaTni puixiibig Vakklii 

witli STovd; the iwo mmkleni in profile in foieground; 
(w) VtkJthi vualfog Bltnblsira in and I^Tabenupui- 

galyAyada a^u] Anainlaf in form of luro tiwti in Kcofor 

Chinese dress, aiipriouJifog them ; (pj") Qnddlja* in gni^ of 

t Chinew: dipiOttiy, jurended by M. am) A. Ifi ^cubr 
Ctilde^ dreaf, spisroacbing VniitebT ^^ la prison. Iti fope^ 
gfoUdLl the counjvd gaie, and Ajfltafotriii^ whhtn, 
wnlkidg towards ll but not pcrod,vfog ifotn^ 

On ll. Queen VaMahT tne^tntfog cwi ^kttkJket^ as (offowa:— 
(rii') Du Siui, a red disc, besido mdunJLaiai; 
Mo^ P), a wlihe tliie oulKd^ wkh red l (r^r) m Gf oiiiid 
uf (f) a green t^iuur wiilifo a eoptng j (jt) on 
WaXrr a wblic wUlitn a eo|dAg£ (jw) on the 
Like of Eight Vfrtuesi^ m ibe Flowery m lank from 
whkli gmvt i niM luma; (Hnii) on the AlinEtnif of 
Sakklr^, repreaenied bjr a pA^km; {^n) m the JewcL 
trees, M TOW of five, red-llowcTiug | (jrf^) on ^ cimed gold 
{fcufire ehcMp}t |«rha|[» lr|sTeaentittg the Jewels of lie 

{^) tm jeweflod rniopf, rafoed npon jdaifonn or 
biie of llirumj on nrbinh m A'liMifrnAt hrr own 
soul, b pib^of wcimii flicbaed in pmnted light 
blue fiab, riifog fran ewlct Iotas ^ (Jirwi) on AirefokKe- 
kvan; (jmrj') on Mdifi^tbiina; (xix) on fimbtha Anudbhi [ 
(jTjf) <m fcuae, timibiily repmsnted 

MskV^«etie4m|MEMyCUnmstyfo^ in ^Cboogt.etc. 
lifonk eiinooeie, ytfhm m nriuve, for uiserlpdonf [dacctl by 
eati icciie. 

€h^ amtllL 0041. Silk pmialitig vidi Odor fowi^ 
teprctcniUig aeated, with attendanii (moilJf 
de^irojed). InccHiiplttc all but centriJ %. wb^ aiM 
in good CDinlftkm. 

The Xkxlbitauvii If wiiii Jegt mterfodteii mt scaiiel 
loliH, R. band on Lbigti boklfog erect flomfog iword, L 
Vajrn i l^ijrUnSi-biKLLliLi un front ol muifiivc cofiical gcJil 
tim. Havered wbh loaikt fota* wnv coiffure, and fig. 
generally Hd III "CIl odioa; hair grey-browu; flt^ wNte 
ahuded wito pink outd uudwed wiEli redp ttriiilir haiouHl 
v«aca, n.ijne-etfgvil; and outer nlmbui of wliJljt with ltd 
iKirdcr cndiHUig whole %, ucj Padiuliiuia, Canopy of 
coureiitfoiYjl QoweT'^^pmji 

Alicndanli couslsteij of two figs seated or kiaeelfog in 
bouofii coitintii, fltui two <Ahm aliove; b«l of former only 
eitfcmc edgea nT djesi rctiijiin, 14mJ of tstiei only knee iftd 
ImiuL Itjuid of %* bi IL eorwr boMi bent. On Ituttrr tide 
«r tticic two fi|t^ vt i«o biriiiut icbM or khoctliDjj <m 
scariet lotnic^ dij {g hrwu, and hohting ajf 
wwrkt lotin budi m ternrml Bodh^lin. Two oUitin (nw 
mostJ/ Dflai down on-clondb htnkk cno}))'. 

Oun. tucr. In ttcU ^ uptwr comm^ dial {tt L. only 
imtiillly pTfaiirvvd. CoUmiing e)tie0y wariet, gtem, yetifiw, 
and slate-liliu* on ygftt fawn (Ktlgnutid; clean nnrtmuh 
riiip of comfeniioual ty|i«, f' gj* j* 

Ch. zxxtv. ooL. Fainted idlk bniuter; iiiokoi it eiitb 
and edg)eft. mi accendorkn Inii. 

Subject: AtaHaAtAhiai’ti (Siun.|i|]y, Slnndt luring »pet- 
Ifl^; L. hand by tide; R, lund carrying al abnulikr roimd'' 
bodM rase of red and bku; porccbtla wii^ metal hue am! 
oeck, in whicli ate r«l Mu, 1«m1 oml Ibm^ In fioril (rf »Ura. 
in plate of DbySni-bodilha. Ja lituUof aiiiilatitre vue with 
two liwiet loiiHo. Fig of rfendw femiaine (jpe, wOh Hjfld 
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dtgntfieil tccworles, Arkd of votk- 

ttiaiwhlp 2A in *01. ttr, Co1iniHn|f, rmiclj dimsatii Mid 

discoloured^ mniitiftof pint white (on slirt itnd 

girdleX p**ii {on »U>le)p duJl porpk {im iKArf), and pale blue 

{on |owde} j hill pfiedointnaDt lone now dull hrowa of ^tt 
wilij Mm loudaes of red and Wur, i* K 

Cli, nxiVp 003. Pointed sMU bojiner; tiMniog oU 

ucceesonn hm [n poor coixlLliDni. Upper UaJl' of paintliig 

loffi except for cmrtourha rtoni R. ed(p“ bearing Clitu, 
in«T, 

llcad-pT«c or^inally 0 Uiatigukr pauet of aILt piunted witli 

miai Bu^idho (?) untl iofuscfl^ bAcIccd with ft^ge-green ftllk 

nnd bound wkii ssOe of bngJil raldLoIi piniL Bui piimted 

centre has oimo^t completely' broke□ though alteiopifi 

have Irtcn made to preserre ii by iicwir^ il to the backing 

wuh sloul yelbw tvifif. Chin, chars, are iicravricd in ink: on 

bonder tud back. Side screamets of hght gKtn sUk (effs- 

coloured^ L. i^Tcngihened ai top with backing qf yelbw 
iilk;; on inner ftidc of R, la patch of dark boiilc-green sitkt 

fomierljr ^Tengllieningnttacbmentof painling, Four hoitoio 
«ireatEkers oT dark blue silk (discolcHire^). IlcaTy iretyhiiliig* 

board has ka tower lalf carved hi re!i^ in fonn 0/ OQitven.^ 

tioiul open toiUB, picked out whli black arnt yellow on dark 

red grotmd U «bowa ckaiiy mctbchd of aixacbment of 

ftieamers* eiid% which m fint doubted mcr ihp of cane and 

then tbrnix into grwre afcing edgCg the whole being ptob, 
•wired wUh gum* 

Subject: Atalffh'Ahvnn (KuaD-yinX oa Giver of Long 
life*—on uuthufiEj of Ttucr^p but, ua upper half of l^g. b lost, 
00 dbthictrvti teatttrea remahL liva. advances j L* on loiua 
lipped and outlineil wijh dark redi Dms and ^yle of 

pbiting aj in *Ou nna^ Colouring chkdy orungCp red^ oltre^ 
green, and aLitp+ well preserred 

Painting 4^X7% kngtb with tlrcanicrs bead-fiiece 

H. 51*. 

Cli* XMi¥* 004. i^ted uilk Dinner* retnMng all 

acrctaofles but in poor coudiiloit, Head-pi^ of cream silk 

wucli decayed; binding^ side and boUom ureamen of plain 

brown frayed ami dl^cdoured i wc^hUiig'board roughly 

cut and pokiied light red t Hispenakiu loop of dotk tdne ud 

ycillow Elik luocMkt plrtu^ with iron mg, Ainoog broenfk 

Jbt cfiic strip fthowa row oT £ut-petalled dowers dark line and 

green on yellow fronndp beIween which spring pki^fs widi 

green and ligUl bioe leaves and dork bine biiils* Dm chars, 

OBawkd on border, Imck amJ front, 

Stib^; G$iard^ 0/ replica of 

Cb, ixilL oot, Sundi | f- on ibkk-Oet demon with clawed 

honda, who otdms blioscIT on hands and kneeit bead ennk 

Lrciween iboidcicri. Upper end of pouiting footpand liead- 

lesa Cg, ailacbcd direct to lieod^piece. L. ami stretched down 

and fonrarfis holdtog MU of sword - K. arm and ohoulder 

\otL Pig, and ilfCH of style •CM 0035 (sm also Ornt^mi 

Hl^uwio) [ but hreccites ore tucked tiaidegiea«s hilH 

feet ibod In plain randaBi 
Cblouritig rewb hwl ond dmtiiwd; ii conanted imdnly of 

while, mkI brown, the red test preserved, and distnbuicd 

on mnxiiler folda of drapeij roimd wai&t, itreamen^ bwtr 

border of coal of mul^ and mner edge of sfeeves and skiir; 

olio on of demon, Fleated edging of coal of maJh 

stole^ and cotsiet wtrre olive^ and rerense of stole light Mne \ 

buJ paint tios praciit^y vmiifihcdf Scabbard paJuted in 
sectiouA red, olire, onmge, onrl while. 

Piiiuiug i' Ictigth of whole 4' loj', 

Ch. ujclv, oo;^ LJnen painUng with Chin, inacr., 

tliowing Afsil0Jtif^h^ra^ sULudlng* IVtlally desarpyed at 

iKKlont, dibeiWise In Mr cc^tio^n; no border. Fig., pfwe> 

dress, and emblems aa in *01. ixagt, cli:,; but tictier 

drawing, and more variegated colour. Wdiow mstcad ^ locur, 

Fyeu oMiqufP, hair blue, flesli white ilutded with pink (much 

lo«); dress Mue, cfttufloia, ind *oft gr^ fJ»CT* conlamfl 
only salutation 10 Kuao-yiti. 5* X 1 ^ 

Cli, taxvl. 001. Silk patntlng repreBenring 

/fhnira (Knan'-yin), sfanriingi without attendoniSp but 

widi tttnali doncir on ellhcr skk- Cooiplelc with bortkr of 

fawn-coloured silk al lop and Bidca, but lower end with 

padmlsiitta and feet of fig. broken nwny j rcimtiiider in good 

coiiibtk)n^ Good cxam|ii]e of ‘ fiulo * ^ypCj and almost 

pendant to •C.Jt, oo:@S iij general (rcaioieiiL and iii aocessoticfu 

Face anfl fig. ^ of same rounded type, po«c of Imtly nnd 
jnnaaatoe, Bui while tn *(]!h.ot^3 R. hand hold:^ wilbw 
ipray, it htre auppofia fla^t; L, liand, with ingm dosed 

to gmp neck of fi^k, hoWs nothing* i here i« no qvci-sJtJn, 

the ikln felling freely about kgs; roknid mck string of 

bkek beaJs common to all figs, of ibe aia-aTmeil 

AvaJoklteivflra (lee ^Qi. ooxoaX D/ma aitd oms. othcnttsc 

ftsui ^Ch, poSSj, and in brigliier JJnts of vante cdour^; 

bitl from shuuidcra rise stroaiix!r^ of cloud in ChLneso style, 

coUing Libout halo. Eyeq dighdy cblkiuci hut linea of eye* 

Lfds Murely curverL MouslAche and bewn)^ indioiled by 
single curling line, appear on lipit and diin, Scarkf bens 

tpraya tcaueried in h^kgtauud y llmk yellow conoudic for 
rjisciiplion in L, upper comer, 

Donors, bof and gblj stand on cltlier side; boy on 

Avokikp'a R, will Jianda M mloratioUp girl on L ofierlng 

a scarlet Joituc Tbcir dress and np^^aiaj^ esiitreJy 

Chinfisc, boy wearing long uouserav gkl bug okirt, and 

a I length jacket wiih long wider sleeves, lied round wajsi. 

Upper part of boy's jacket whiu^ and skttt purl made of 

red and white lowered material; In tho gtifsi tbb {xolem is 

reveraed, Aldit being ^bite and dose^Gtlmg bodice part 0/ 

red'fiowert<l ydlow stulL ifer jacket abo fiistcits in frimi 

and IS turned back 10 kare a V-sttoped opening si neck. 

Pami in both figs^ It mo^^tly gone^ but tbdr hur Is hlnek ; 

ihe boy's done iii two buodres il cornce of bead with 

piojccting tails like boy atrendanta' In Ch* 00114^ the girl'^ 

brushed down eidicr side of brad and turnetl up In mil 

round iKck. 

Cb, xxxvL oou. Doted woodcut os paper (0.0. 947)^ 
from tame block os Cb. ooi^G (q.v,X Uneven Impre^^; 

toim Block I'al'xioJ'* 

Cb. uxvU. 001+ Silk paJjitlii^ represenibg 

AfadiA Uflrf AtsMrfchiirfi (Kuan-yjitX sciUe^h 
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wilh iiicnduu* *i«l Amortv Narrow border <jf browo lili. 
(KcMTHd; ttlmMi iniflci snd in ^0(4 

coiidl(iuit 
pg^ atoll ncceMOrtta of ctmnJ %■. gpneral^ u iti 

♦CJi. 00107; Padnifimjiji rises rrom hubU tiri>k; iw alwr. 
Upper L. and IL. liolil up symbola ol Son nod Moon, 
fomier conlaltoitoB Ibree-lepijied tnld \ Itttliirt liec;(. frOop- atoil 
hme. Middle biuxTs in t/te^ia-iBw/riS on citber tidij of 
titeaot, boltliTig cachi fjctwtn ibumh snd forofins^t ^ 

pink mill uliitc loins- Lower Kafid* plucrtS palm lo palm, 
pouidiig downwujtla, before lower part of body; llmirib bettl 
ffnif umebJo^, fiiyjcrs cxleiukd Aiul meetirig il lipSl we 
Ctu 00105. FIcsb deep junk slauted wUb onmae-red; same 
cdloutitig nsed for eeveti. Bodhhaltv* licuil^ Oti "wlifle 
beods in profile are resp. jelJflw Mid dark oRTC-green, and 
Dhyani-boddha's Jiead jrellw wlih red dweks. 

Aliecdants ooQiiisl of fotifuen enatl Bodhrsnitm iealeil 
ar kneiJling seven a atefe, with hanife moellj' in po» of 
adondon and whli no difiltictive flnbkms, end of fijor 
Lokgpaiiie ranged in low tn bajckgronnd. Small seated 
Dudilhaa on cloiids fill opper fittmeis, The King* Rfc rf 
Ferocious aspeu, with (ttoipteine eye* snrt briftH Ted 
complexioni; didr antmur that of Lokapdlaa in batmen 1 
see Kill. 0010, Vaifitavana whh Stfijm ia (Ssilnguiabable oti 
L- and Virqpatfa wtih iwoid on (t.; cdicf two cany tvo 
^slinguiEhitog tinbIciiHL 

Foar of Bodbisauvas have ihnvF-hie stole, opatjue itnder- 
robes. and while girdles of ‘1^, oos (jiie: tew like Avidok. 
wear latbsn variety of podhtsoltTa dress; flet^i of all deep 
pink nke his. This prk, thill mdiiaon, and *tatk green ami 
grey form praciicalLy wbnle coloiRfug of ptetute; 1 bough 
vcSBcqs and haloes abow tmees of [wJfr bln* now almOU 

cndncly lost Ava}Qk.‘Ecnnninnits ore prttnied entirely In dark 
green, and were pcrhai» orlg. gilded (rrer UiiiL JewdJeiJ Of 
attendant Bodhuattvas b red-brown iMcked cat with yellow 
and block a* in 'ilu 0051. etc. Work ihrotighom nwher 
totogh. 

Lower end of painimg tomaiti* oentnd panel (blank) for 
■kdicauity Inscr- snd eight kneeEng duJWrs, Ibor men on R., 
fotir wmnen on L-, wltli 4 niinoii carttviiche, also blanki 
before each. All wear costumn «rul head-gear of dcnor> in 
♦C-h* oof 01. This end of pointing, Iwwever, muth wom, and 
figii. hardly disdtigalihabt*, 3' A' it s‘ 

ClL xxxvl). ooa. SUk paintlaf, tHtb Cbia. Inscr., 
rejiitoeuting gf fot/ntiuiu atul aUendanta owr the 
ocean; vf. C|i, ooifi. Cumptete wilk border of grceiUEh* 
blue silk, and in excdknl ctxudUjbn, 

Vaiiravam gallops lo R. on whit* horu «Ub acvtel mane 
sud tad, turning back in laddl* to Ids rofiowen, #itb R. laud 
raiiwil (thutoU and third and fowlb fingets )oiutd) and L, 
gnspiiig reina. He is young otid htutiaii -in appeanace, 
with *q. five, tfialglit tu>64 and eye, and witle mcouti, apeu 
oa if callirig to his foltowers- lii< hair, iDctuirmg rncurved 
eyebrows, nioBiaacbe, mul luflt of bent and .whUkaniy i* 
dark hinwn ; IHsof his ryes light bltu!. 

Hr wears loug cluae-lUttiig com of scBbt^aRnotu rtacJiiiig 
Italf-vay ^wn sIuh, yellow with scarlel nrayA and border ; 

jtHl aim-guards anil gream of same. 3<nlea iiB|wes«ii*d by 
octuveniiona) tlrree-ornud cttMeo *» h* Cli. xsvL a. oot (see 
sIki ncee on V,'a artnoor ia Cii- 0018), *ntl oover ootalei aa 
iwill « cool, birt pnk by aechleut A leaihf* ikM-piect, 
urn. with fluwetm nnd not moriiog hn liyid, la w'-ut^ roond 
body by lowtr bch- BeDcadi coot lloma oot kioig onve-gHWii 
muki-mbe. On bead n high duec-lieated ctown. wliSc 
(trcBmcis of Asm* fijf fwn ihouldefU- 

Hone has ornamented ■mIdJe wUh liliruiis, croppei 
dolhv ami fronttet of wak-smthUB’ iliaiched U> Ua bcodHtian 
and ctnTring lu istcr. lit Jbcoiurmnent otberwisr cotiMu^ 
(if bte^-band, lo which as lo crupper a« oliocbed iiuioeroua 
tmoba as seim On itt O, itl, 3 [AtuiaU L p. 
ipfi; ii, n. m). Its litad small In i«opOttlDO lo netk 
and body; ilsIcgstliiKt. On it# bead 4. pali of black and 
wHUf iifmOieiiu ^ 

In front ituich Iwo ItfiMaoa tanykig red penimiis; bdiind 
ewroe a hosi of rthm esR^ng ■ iwj^ Aojf sltuilor (o dial of 
Ch. «i8i a m'nbtitra Stl^; a bstde-aae, oiuf bow and 
arrowy There ill hare grotreqne bere (two with animal 
jaws, etc.), iru! are ttoOsUy aUtreil ui «oaia rrf ecaJe-aiiiioat 
like Lokapdlstt of bannem, Moal hare tbelr legs bare below 
lb* knee ; but a lew hare kggii^ hr high boots, or me 
crore-gaitered, with shoe* nn Eiret- 

Ai ihe rear sisnd Iwo hmnait (tga, b Cbbere Mcular dtere 
conslinbg of white tuider'inbea aud bug vidiMdccred scailet 
{rackets. These prob. represent Use dnnotf, itiui mid wifc- 
The man h» three-leaved mdiw-lihe beod-dma, and canlca 
1 roll (of oltke or of «acred writbga?); the ftb-laccd 
wmsaa loa her hands in aihwailon, aiid her half done like 
Utiit of women (tiMion ill *011.. ooioi> In ftwegrfiinid are 
more Rskipuia, and ihrie oirege samLniwfe gObtitu wJili jars 
aiw) Imcn vends UiHlri their armSy a^ipoimliy ipumllbg 
with ibe Kakyssa and with eacli OlJrer. Coia* (square- 
iiolcit) anti jeweli ok soattem) amoogsi (hem- One of ihem 
attacks une of Rlkyata wJih a branirb of coni (or KAga tree); 
»they ereimiiy reynesmt tJu*' Migre from wlwiiii VaHrareM 
voii his treasure. 

Whole boat mrepl along on cloiul from Volirarena's palace 
(npreteninl as a Chin^ pavllhm in L. top comer) orer ilw 
sea, widch la btauufed Iti bachgtound by mnuataln range and 
in foregroatMl by elilTiu In water irere float amkti btaaea. 
bfatiU, daefca, a fbaik-fawed niaoaler, and a oyaiph cd&rlag 
floware, whib on chffi appean a <kcf. Flowtre ire aoUcred 
b the ah above. 

1‘lts workmanship good and well Emkbed ibrooghoiit; the 
coloiuhig, which ia In goo<.Ucmdhhm, eorofsAs ahnoii enttrely 
of yellow (seabnfinoiir), acaitd (robes, uiups, and bonlers), 
and wliile (robes, how, bhints, and pavlUrm) on the 
greenish brown of tlie badtgnntnd. 

Chin. iiKKn'i, a IL, faudy presorred, on yetlow aiwnclur In 
R. conuT. 

V f* X «' 0|* Pk IJCVill; nmnmJ Buddliu, 71- XlfVI 

Ch, xzx vU. oog mu! Q05. Two large ^eens of aUk 
painting witlt curved hq,*, (otniiug rEepetthely K, and L. 
tadet of one an;h-slia{iml pictiur. 1*110 ceiilie It loti, but 
mttsl bav* vontalfied a Mated tlu'ldhs. 
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practvtd «lKHif (R.) vid (L,) SamarUa- 
Akadftt^wcnnisd PGApiNLiivtlj on vhit« ikm ud eSc|dmtiip 

whkli Adviinc« towiirfii ccttlre BunxHutdtd hf a of 
Aiiaiibint Bodbj^vjUp IjoksiySiiu^, dtmoiii. mA tiymphi. 

Tbcif nounta m hd Irj- Indian iltefulanb. md pwetlcd by 
pair of miuikiiinij mih upTiried hcAd^i pJAymg on Unit and 
t!uiuUMirg:aa. Tlie wb<rIo assembly k wmd on purplo 
{Joudfii, 

The dikf Bodhviativiu «li dn tbdt >fiifa one 
prmtcuV ibcir diti^r baoda nlficd tod tlidr inner LeJd oui 
(labn^iippaioosi^ tJiUTob and fbic^ngci jdoed lo alt The 
3iti3}daul Bodhimitw. tike ibem^ at^ ptle-coioplcaiDiied viih 
petceiuJ eiprrasioios i bui dcriuoo have groceaque 

nikd cokmring of deep red. Amongal on R- 
VirucUitkii(?) trhh diili r tod tiro ol oihm liave helmed 
<tex£ed rup. whh die dr^tgon and ibe wake; die kuer tko 
canin aword. On L it ^\th iiie tnow, and 
(locoek Cfest upon hk itulmei. Tbe lUeodnui talking in 
lower outer eofuer of tach fr* Uie dre«a of Qiiiieac 
liignltarj (liigb-^iwtcd umler-Tobe tod wlde-^cirvcd Jacket)^ 
bui coidute and baJo arc iht^ of 0 BodhudJtvt. Each 
catrJe* a 0y-wliirk tod k amoded by lwe> urdiaJoefl oymplis 
cnttyltig wliik (ovda- The uoinuik' kaden are painteeL 
cho^Ule-hfowfl, not Iilack, and fentoTet oi very cchuk 

Tie eokt of their feel and palmt of tiieir liandt am 
[link- Ureta. )ewck, tod accesBories Lhroughouf, are of 
^ChkieM Buddliki * lypc its descr. in 001, elc.}; 
lirtwinir delicate for large aae of pictnrei Types Ihrooghout 
cnnveTiUcniaJ, tod irmngeioent of groupie sJao foUoirg \ttU* 
esuliiidvd Ibet. Colouring genemllr Hgk ei] tone, dmsaee 
and fewela being cliklly light green or red, gmy, or ydlow. 
mlih a large amotmi of white and deih piok on tnimtlt' 
bdoes tod tjodkfl of flodhteattifai. "Fhe only heavy cotonr 
lies M ihc denm bkek hair of ihe intjoriiy of the figTi, 
(SfflmiDiabhtdniV alone it cobik^blue} tirf ihe dark brown 
of ajilmirfl^ ktdert. 

U half (00^) ill couiiderably fvoken, Ijin i« iiliooat 
Cfxniplele except for IC’ boUom coiticr; sorihee well 
preseri'ed. 

SlLtpe of pktore pins free bunging out of the qOBfliatii 
probably iotcjuM 10 occupy back of vsnlt^ alcove, or of 
aisle of aiUeclmpeL 

oo^. 6' 6* X 3^ II*, WJ. Y “i* ^ Tkr^jiin{t J^dftkas^ 
nt, IV. V-> 

Ch. xxxvil. 004. Renmios of largf nltlt painting, 
whh ChiiL and Tib, inflcr, (illegibIcV djowing ippomndy 
Mani^ of Avalokiuivua^ IncompletB tli sides, bni tm- 
broken In iiaeSf eicepl it comertL tod bi fair pmsenatioo. 

Above h ^yimiaid sealed oo Pidnaiaana with kga inter- 
locked, R. IkaoiHn ciito-itf-owfiW. E holding nJnisrbowl in 
tip,tiletuiwl by two seated Bodbkiu™. foiif shewn dtsdpkhs 
(iwo oU and emidated, two youog)^ and an assembly of 
li M rf Bfldbkattvma kneeling whb hands in adoratknu Bcibte 
him is lew iluir wUli knediug Bodbitaun on cither tide; 
and bckjw this a large yellow panel with dedtcaloiy loser. In 

Cbio, and Tib. complelf ty Diegible, 

Lciner ikidhi^vis am ofeem vcndoniU ' Cluooofi Hudclhist" 
type, tan ibe iwo sealed Bodbiia^tm dt^mciivety " Indian' 
1'hey arc sealed in ibe Imban * enthanler'a ‘ [noie w ilh one 
kg pendent ^ tail thEb angutar aifinide, bug otoJ batoev, 
coiffure, jewetkry, and cobes are those of Dodhiotttraa rn 
* lodioti * btnncrs Cbp Iv* ocy, etc. Flesh of one wbhe, ibat of 
otber yclEow (motliy lo«t). The latter holik In L band the 
doming ; both bam their homk next lo S^Lkynmunl in 

I white Bodliktim rests R. band on feiuMs obso 
with ibiuiili and JbmBiiger joaned, One of ddcbidplet' beads 
lias been aitm»t ikstroyed \ other duen are ooiffpleie. ihoiigh 
ftikd. ind dntm with subdety and cspr<aNvenes&^ 

Below SamsnBBbliadia and Mol^juirlf on the elephant imd 
lion r4pef:ijvdy^ ndvunee from either side towards centre of 
[ucture, esooTted by Bodlnaattvas and boy mu^cianik They 
iw am s«atei] wl^ one kg peiKlcnt; S. wiiti L hand m 

R. hdmoiUal at bieaMyM. with R- hand 
bdd onl pihti uppenoim, L. Over knee with IhuuLb and 
Eirdingei joined. They and ilielr aumdan ts am uf ^ 
Buddhist" type. One JittbcfL King (wttbmit aRribuEc) at tetuLs 
each, and Bbeir mocinls urn led l^itrlflfog Indiatuc In cnm&cui 

lucked up to the kr>eek The young musimii!i in 
rronl are k Bodbbaitva drro and pliy on ckppem, pipe> 
Cute, and botli typeiof moutb-argan (see *Ou Hi- 003) \ fore- 
most of sll mart^U two Indtau Ixiya ranylng lirotixe ve$$da. 
About theh caJiopiCfv on cither tide, awcept ibwn bevy of 
liny BoilhisaUvas cbjsterfd wltltin a wmalli of luiryile cloud | 
and gmcdlklly drawn GAPilbirvIa (ci^mr) ffoai in apsce? of 
air. Above, groups of mctiuteln^ h\l corner^ of picttim. 

t^wer end tUvUed off by htzvy band ol rhombddal om,, 
but its straight line broken by haloes of three large Dodlii- 
Rallvas rktug fram below, About halt of central a 
tbotijsaud-arined AvaTokitje£vura„ ferralns, and face and two 
(uppef) Itnuds of Bodliisaitva on L.; but tluit an R. h 
completely lost. 

Mo other compogbion Hke ihli exists In ilie Colkcban, 
except tbe inCDoipIete and much tnfeflnr Ch. ooaar. Hur 
boloAoe of groups and colours and even poae of indtvlditid 
QgSi follow wclbesiohlialied bna ^ but the workmanditp la of 
ffnesE quality throughout, and compofiltlon kstincl with 
excepEkmal d^i^ity and breadth of sptriL The chief elenvent 
in colour a pecnltarZy luminous crimson, which is widdy 
di«tnbuied on robes and canepesj and forms with brown of 
bockgrOtnid the dominant colonniig Of picime^ The whiEe. 
now almost entirtly loot, of ekphAiit and lion and of facet 
and figs* of the BodhisaEivos mmv originally have added 
a ditrd note of almost equal tmporiBnee. The yellow of 
lilkyaBqunrs fkth and of ihe oenind inacr^ panel forms 
a fourth i minor cotourir»g onied out cbkfiy in duff purpk, 
a hghwr nd, aivd sorne very dull blubh greyp Hlack. found 
only b hair of all figa, in alm^-bowh and in figs, of Indlmn 
guides aiKl acoljles, senres to solidify and lidd toguiber ibc 
KV%raJ groups. 

The drawing is of great delicacy and fumicsa of |auch» 
and culturally shows itc acc^pe oxifit b ihc expresaive drawing 
of fecca and heads, ibOUgb nfeci thc&u arc litikitcd only to 
pensive and quiet type* owing to rtihjcct of pkturo. The 

6 R 
nu 
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o[»|)oirtim[liE* of tipreuii^ BomcitiinB fliore ilmnrd «r 
ta Ihc Wad* of prfe«i or hof mipMclaiiA, «* folSr fnilbsl. 

^ lo'* 73ltw«a*f JSttsbiMif n. I[l. 

Cb. nivUl- ooi. Fr, of iJirge aifk palntlog firprc- 
Semite 7*iWMwAaf«rf Av^i^ch^ ; bnjkiai *U 
401] ral^ert hinlly dwiingnieiHOjk Uaongti fmtinit imd dii- 
^loonlibn. Gonialitt* liowrvtT, liead aaif fig- tlawrt contptw 
of AvnkA. iHth iwirt iel« of mma pfcscrred on t, p. wtk; 
And on oliitt, whofc of hamK >10^ semeil 
Nympfa Nokling platter of flawe« a«J l«aiJ of swood Sg- 
boyond; alao alvtea of Lokipilit with iracfti of draprtyof 

other figii above, 
Genenl *kdgti aante 'as Jn eriia dacribwl imder *Cli, 

ooae^. AtelA. I»w single-heotlKl, wflh DUyaui-btiddha on 
tiwii. Face, body, "sd Itroet- stsia and Laade arcre sirong 
yellov, halt Uglil Wu<<r)r P<*e and slwulder dnpenes 
crioisonj outer lauttb flesh link ooiliDed ultb red. But 
ptiii clneoloured K» niroofl, gewial dark brown; workimn- 

stilp lit M waa cowae. 3'*'X3't' 

Ch. »x»vUi. 00a. Upper half of painted aUk 
banner, fngtnenuuy, all eceeHOOca Ion- 

Subject: J’edaiiar/ert Fig. abort irai« only renwitw, 
I lo K., R. b»Dit used Imlditig {ongsiemmed liiiie lotia i L, 
artn by side, band lost Face of ’ Chiow tMdiihe* iyi». 
with oMique eyes, foil tbeeks, and srnnlt mnulb, tbeea of 

' indinii ’ variety (see *Clu )v. 0014)> wllb sowf ^EftmsOO en<l 

green) knouod acrosii breasl, whit* diapcrtei behind BlwotiltRi, 

■imlcto wiib femicbcidu shield Oa ouier iirni, t»«Ty otcklet 

with dire* peadenl Jewelr, nod liaia In form of aoUd *n*ai fiikt 
with ibwc large clElptiod Jewels upetandliig in horit Ibii 

dooe in hieh rounded (op-kooi, a»d fdlmg bebiod ibouldcia, 

Colouriitg miiuual, and wtH preBcrved; cooBiaiing of mitft 

gesb-phit on ftcili. dull bitu: on biir, omiipr picked nm with 

white on ircial-work, with lighi bbw and gtu«n mt swii» 

Itrosd auiriiiea lliroagtioni of very fnlnl grey, vhitb liro* into 
prominence the Hack eyet ovenJiiidowcil by rtrooB blstch 

Hun of eywbrow and ejxdHh- Latter are the wnstandSng 

rcAtuic of fig, WorknwTuihip gowh 
Bcliiod, temalM of eireular halo (ftreen); and alwve, of 

fluted valance in floral hihI vamlj bed banuL 
M.tXXX». 

Ch. xmrUI. 004. Large ailk patnUog roprcsemhig 
J>araJit* if *r Amif^ha, with aide scaiea ahov- 
itig legend tif KiJyittamkan and npupkiiri M in Clu llv. 
004, and donoiw. Complete wUh bortkr of jellowiib-BT«ij 
silk, btti lower end of |>ahtung bruken; roroaindor In good 
emdiiion, wut eolow fairly peeserwah In iwimraJ tool* 
|)c*riljoit inu) litatmcui wmilar to 'Ch. gogt; *UL 043, ru%, 

but isin]ile*. 
Poae of presiding Umhlha ^wyamuoi, cb App- E, EEL vii • 

Amnvhi itu Mtuit GmmiJ, alt ^ 119) saime as In Clh. v, ooi ^ 
Avalflktteinm, <m R., haa baiMl* in adomUDn; UlaliAstliiaia, 

on L., R. In prj&trAt-wiuAw, 1- lioiironla] below IL 
JJclwHn ilKm autl tbe Buddha on each side it unaU itnaveit 

diaciptev cif chUdkli appeuniDce, liuicxil. mtb hands tii 
ndornttoiE Rest of curnpany Coiiaisit of floifliuamraa. 

niiUMianfl, and lianccf, grouped iO)*eihe» on terrace; tnuiicnm 
pitying on reed-orEuti, Intr, paJteiy, sod tlajupm all u In 
*Ch, Ht, {fur ntialcal Instruawsua see Mlea Scbleenget^a 
Hoie, Apfv On* paviUtnt only reyirewita the Faradue. 
IkckgToutul above (dais, tprinUed only with nmug* flowcis, 
Rbd seated Buddhu rnng on ijond’* toiuaea ifae rrom 
lake, lau there Die no infanta. 

Cb. llv. Dot, however, Udt Fluadbe diEen from dm 
'Ql oogr aerka In amngetnent of rorcgrotmiL In place of 
roliiidlmry Buddhat, boltom ooraet* are oecnpied by gootf 
exoiqiteS of flarudas wiifa phuay wml'flura) taUs, and liaiidt 
in adomuBi, Kandlng on rackv. On large laohited lefnco 
ht venue firngroaiid appear* a seated Oildilhs «f uniiiMut 
type, whil a nuU Bodhkmira and afaanm diiCipfe hHedlJig 
In aJoradon tat L. and R. The Buddha wra» crlmiMiJi 
robe lilted wldi while witkb covet* him cloaely to neck; 
uUo, and Wrbt*. On 11 are palmed: on L abouldcr, rcil 
dke of Stm thowiug tncea nf Suu-bbd; oq R. iiboiilifer, 
wldte dbe of Moon with the tree of immorality; On Bool of 
body, Mttuil Metii, and <m ehber side of b»l a mtu la 
white InitKlntli^nA L. tOamling, whb two imUk dfaran, upper 
rusnl, lower with hinds fn ailomlliw ; on R- aimed crom- 
legged with band* In aome pose. iKsctpIe hat luk and 
vesica lUe BodbiiaUnt, and wean rnonkliii lobet with 
^ikPiiirtn of 

good iud re^ncflr io 4ml Jm&ilftof 
UadUltiitydA utid votriEU donoft, p detiU otlierwiw not 
higtiljr fiiiMiedL Colour diiofljr ctltntcia on dull iigbc 
gmii, wiLb onmge oji Bodliksim luid lik» ol 
tonjiioiv UJue oti dttr ckdt, ju4 liuk ou {xU«9 
poninf letrace, Altu vtwU st«d ume of tJirk 
ndj remuEMlrf of J^wdJ^ *bmM^ ct^ouf Of li^lvi iffeern 
(uoi Ihudi^id), 

Tbc git hi mujd Chin. ic4^iiiKf nod Wt ^ 
(iilkiwJ t 

ap E. {i-^) comfpoiiil twiJf m mms (of-v) of 
Ck liv, ijo,f; (1) of biii^ » oot (buiHl; 

(I?) tbd^vf miif jAiikii 005 on Ofcn grooDil juufstij^ tuomi- 
tiiiJiif, iuod red {lowest tlniiig fiTiot ground, fnii to t>r 
jfrpnijur men*, ^ U bu tisp^mv cftntiiUdH i 

(ri) iM S£&m? u tcaic Ck Uh 004. 
coUfonM^ luuj ftibe* nim ik* gutm throu|^ioBl. 

Ott L {htas^ bctii!iiii 0(i): 
King and Qimo ieaifd on ^itKUul nill^ hag befoTi; 

Ihiim; piritido aiiiing ujirfght on bw i^oUiitd fOcI, %hd otdf In 
red tolj^oUt; cf, Ck liv, oo|, 

Kjttjf atij Q(i4:qn nOl lejKd neitr And U 
pdiKe, In wtiii; noiie |arectdb^ mtw*, wldi imnd* 
i ll adorn km Of Ki(i|K)rtbg (Seringa 

(4*) tUgbojdiiitpiKaredj Klitf ^ 
bankgmniid h |mTiC£ le1ltl^d nci rocki und wtlh 
Uaock ID adt^tuiifin, ^Mk wfaUe Ibit rpui ii+i tiiwl U'g' hcfiSfc 
bim lir&iHliaMi^ iti 

ix) PrliicB bt *afne iciiitiiin; before lilm comes 
hneciliig on tlouk Ul dlci* tike KingV 

{xi) Moutitnio Ihii nmjf t» w^itlt 
1>witwr of JorpfijTiie 
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AH «0CTkn4 like ptace im Qpeo ^[iTPirDid jn mcvinlajnQ'Ui 

CiHiiUiy, am! mte bjf curving Tunge o( hlU^ or pine- 

clilfjt; cxtcpi (i) itiA aiuj (jr) and (jt). 
where (bene 1$ a waJJ. RcgaTiiing int^irpfcralioD of Kcoet, 

cT Al. Chavajo^fT niHtt tm Ch, liv, 004, App. V. a. 

DfHHWft number m mtv kneeJing on Si., and wnmim 
L. grnvptSfl in Ihrte moka i t bald-keadcd old msnmn In 

frottf, pfob. the griuidinottier; behind hcf a ynungcT wr/nwi 

iJcrae, iiul id the Qiird rank three fUang wtnrKcm m mWi 

Belilmi luBt tgain or® tbice diiUdren Their <lfc» h 

on Hame s^^rKTial lined u kiitb^^enlin^rifrcaa in Qt. oflji 

LhjI iHudb jJtnpIrr and wkltoiitofniv, Man and hoj^g weiw 

Ujcwc bdkd cotii, no mider-iimic tlMTalng; thiw of men 

wear black li*U 14 In Ck Iviil, coj^ ilie lUlwf three the 

Idack peaked and tailed eap» comman in fiik-acenna and 

f jfe-iMie banner apprnx. dtuing of oOEEuiuea above, 

|L 815), The 'H)fonie7i'4 jackets liaw wide ilee va dian 

in itfilt, c»^ and are not of Ihc re^fukiion black, bui orange, 

ehocokie, or crim^oiL Elabomte heed-drrss oF Cli, IviiL ooj 

li noojptciiOAndjr aiiHnit, and hair done ^^Uln In dai muifid 

La|>4tiinl: like a oiijjidtrDuiti-beadp or in large tippling hock- 

woid-vaying crc&t like Llie iLuicnrk in. iMimci; CL ^lii oo^h 

I'he boya have their huii dona In rmiod tufu above ttiii}dcB 

os in Cb- and apporenUy dos&cut to bco^i or 

part]/ nhaved below. 

Stirface miicb wom. g' nitarami 

n VH. 

Ch« XHvii]. 005- Large silk palnUng with CUln. 

jrtstT. thowing iwn otatidltig figi* of (Kmati- 

rin) ojipnsaching hfe^xe. Broken nmnd edge* and down 

tnkidle, blit Itp, praftkall/ Intadk aid drawing and cokur 

eooellimtiy prewved. 
Tile SodbhiUfvm atond fscirig each otbn, | rvipeetiird/ 

to B. and L, iheir ouler handa ratsed tti n^lo-m^-rVr die 

lujidn neonat ^cli other tbo raised and carrying (Avak>k. 

on L.) a }®Uow Aowtr, (AvuJok cti K.) a Hask. The lubcf 

also boida wilbw Lrtndi between cloeetl hager and thumb 

of L- hontL Ph/lBi-buddha oh front OT tioraa. Dress, 

coLffure^ and jtwdJcr/ are of iheelalwaie * Chbici« BtiddliJtJrt" 

Ej/le oj seen in *Oi, 003^ r bill ortunnent, though care- 

fdly treated In dculi, not overdone. Shawhlike scideot grey 

ukL maroon reap., lined with light green \ under-robea ItHUaii 

red; Imsg ikbti ortmge' girdles white; metal-work of 

jeweller/ hi broiure cokfuring noted in *€U. oogi. etc,; hair 

btock; Diiah while dclkatel/ shades! with fdnk, mtd otitlined 

with l^k- IKcada held erect; eart eli;iEigaied aiid eon- 

venUotially treated^ but feitnm otherwise delicate and my 

hnrly drawn. Ky« nanow, anti with eyebrows very obCc|ue. 

Eyebrows, mail curling mouslache and Imperial painicd 

green over blaclu Circolor hoJoe* and draped ^noptet 

above beads; Roweia Mting ibroogh air. 

hmr, 0 14 Ineompktc at X^u on large yeUbw cartouche 

Iwtvneen heaiK 
Workmanoldporhlgli nandard ihrougbouu and an eraniple 

of the coDvenlkmal ' Chinese Bticklliiiit * oit at its 
4 n " X 2* PL bXXXI; nmtaml FI XV. 

Cti. xnvilL Remsilna of silk p^tlng; 

se\en oitip^ joioed side to aide la form, a Eguore, with tcmnlns 

q( border down one side* No coherent sobjetk buf frii. 
of dxITercnt sobjectafahor, pari lion, and airendant DodM^LVmf) 
on differeni; ibipOi, soma of whieb are upaidc^owii wiiJi 

relation to otbi^ Cdoor and drawing almoit clfacciL 

2* 4* X 2* iSTn 

€h. zu^iii ooy^ Pointed Unm *>aiirier i all ««■- 
miies losb aurruce smudged 

Subject' j{i//rur, prob A sionding £iel ng 

s IX! eta tor f R. hand at bresfii^ tJiinJ tlngfr bent, Ihumb and 

odicr fingers errcl i L. liund by aide. ImJdlng fold of seuIc ; 

DbvUnl-tmddba in gte/ robe 011 front of Uam. Fig. litirely 

Liihaii Jo style, and wotknranahip primitive- Breas aa in silk 
banner *Ch. Jv, 0014, etc< | colouring only yeDovr^ light blue 

(mdudJng blue hnjiy and dull red^ Dnciokr ludo, nml 

straight Btrtped valance above- t to* x 6^\ 

Cb, il. 001. Remalm of jMtlolet! ^Ik bajincr s niucli 

broken and (ncturc a]lti04£ obUlorikLeU, blit evkicjilly idioweil 

soulst riaiitff rifom Lake SukhlvaU ai In CJi. W. 001 g, Tlwre 

are 6vc seated Bodliisuttvoa rising altierparely on eidier kide 

UE in beEter-preserred oxmti|dc, but corner Ufhich mav hure 
contaificd inWt soul toO mutilated io Nr [ntdilgiblr. Fig*. 

arc like tho&E of CL Iv^ oci£ in dresa^ pose, and physical 

lypCj but the drawing has been ilighUy liner, TIk cnloura 

uwd are agflui red aisd o|[vc..greeti and a litile dark biowu. 

or purple. Ho acccesodea pTcaavKL i|' x 7'*- 

Ch, ad* 004. Fainted nilk hacmer, will* hemb piece, 

aUEoiucrs, and weighEing^ioard completcL Streonaere of %ht 

ftecti ailk, decayed. Fainting In fair conditioiL 

Subject; Stamla | with hojuk banging 
crossed before body; practically a replica of Ch- 003. 

Colouring Ifghi blue, gieen. ami crunsem con^crably 
worn, 

fainting yl"*: length of whole 6^. 

Ctn 005. Paliated aUk btmners alJ acce&ooriea 

Inst; palnttog in bur condiiiori, 

SubjfXit' A^aM*trh4ira. Stands fsicing rpeCEoioi; R. 

hacfl raised, ptoh, canying willow branch efTaced cr never 

pointed tfi, L, hand by siclc c;m^y]ng dosk; Bliyinl-biiddlMi 

on front cif heod-^dies^j amall curling moortache and beard 

in ooppetipcen over hbek. Dress mixture of type* •CL 00a 

and 0017. Skirt (fight red) drawn up, billowy mass eliowmg 

bale feet and otiklea; abort plain orer^klit whh bghi hloe 

frill ai in CL xxiL 004, eic; oriin^ draiu-ry over breast 

and behind shoulders; and chocolate 4tofe lined with rapper^ 

green am thovlden and arma^ Jewellery oIm) copper-green 

(except fiaroi yeltow) with jewels of crofte light bke- Eyes 

oblhjue. Tfwtnieot and occesstmes {hsk>, etc,) In ' rtunese 

huddlnrt * Sijh oa in *Clu 001; but reminiscefit of lypa ‘Ch. 

Iv, oot4 in pose^ ^lape of Ikwr# fortna of jewdltryi d*rk red 

outlines of all 8tsls, and light blue link in stlH top-knot and 

tnM behind shoulders* a* t|' K 7^ 

CL ooB. Fr* of fitted edlk bauner abowiog 

6 R 2 
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(Duinif €p©ti»or) of monk j Up* ani 

robe crmwti^ !w<J iiirt bUtt; i»iim type 

u Ch. »i E for otl>ei rcpre«iiifli«m^ »» *Gki‘ 

7* {(ntvmpkte) K 7^ 

Ch- xL 007. Paper ibawit^ 
^zw/i^;lSriEvTr«i (KnMt-jin) st*ndta| 0* loJilttj SiceUc witli 

staff iind nyroph offering flo«Tf» wUd upon smaller Zrjtuaet 

on eltlief side- tu tipper oomen red totoi iptart. ATalofc. 

has only one heacf^ ctnd it-eair * Indian' type of Bodhittttva 

dim n in Gh» ootThoMsaaid hands faftn feato TmUnfi- 

to Lnree^ and botd u^al e^Mcma aa !□ bi 0014, 

and one raiher nniisita], the wftling-bfitihM Hinds it Iffean 

hold Utoe loims, not p^ttk. 
Nymph hi* her hair done in two loqjs llhe Qisoesi Vaidebs^s 

in *Cbv Mgi; Boeetie kajis \^dk be^dtog up R. lund in 

gettore of edmattDn> Kxecmkm eoarte; ct^lmoiog only 

orstngeHred^ dark blue* Bgbt ydlowi Mid ginu, red wd ydlow 
being used for ATatiik^ laoe aiid body. i"4'xti4* 

PL xa* 

Cb. xl. SQk paintins repteecoiing Six-armd 

Ata/aitieirara (Ktiaii-yit))« ficaled, with aide'Seenca iml 
Jonon- CoinpWle and in perfect comlitimt; tvkb boeds 
and fUEpeftfiiost loopa of tomt linen (now mtnoved), 

AviJ^. ika cm pink and leciHfi^riJpp^ wiih lep 

int^locked Llii tqiper hamis hold up ^sci oT Sum and 

Moo«i| Stm in R, band ibowing thne-legged bml, Moon 

conminifig aatj trec^ mkidtfi bonili m -uu 

ellher lude of hfeut; tower blndi cm knees, K. hoMiog 

roajy^ L, tti&k tn front ts anull iJtarp He hu Only one 

bead, erpwned with mashc tikfa, m ffont of which is 

DhyinHtuddhi, 
Hit person, jewellmyi itibea, and bail tieiiied u bi *Ch. 

00103, etc., bin haJg uid painted In plain coticentrk 

rings of white, orangei. and pak grem; canopy coiuiiiti of 

branch of pmk and while kthma and scatlet itar-^hiped 

Hdwots with brownish-ginMiD leaves. In ctpptrr comcn are 

TCip. «itl|ifeu1 loins and kiiiia bod * itown ettber ^de 

icmea of mincte rcpre^emuig Cikm&ks from which AvaioL 
Kaves b&a worshippers. 

These corre^nd u Luilky rn ityle aod panijr in inbjoct to 

iM^rks oraueneti on dde of large ■ MEp^tai ^ of £hai|ijja>^ 

bnddha, *Ch. liL ooj and IliL 002; and also to ikk-ficonei 

in Ol lnii. oot; cfp laser, in *Cli,lii Here scenes 

iccotnpaokd ooJy by blank canonchea. They iK, from 

;dwve dowii:--.Oii R- (i) Man, mked wept for bbtHcJoUi 
and with his liaEtdi ikd bdiind Ladu lidd by two oUurr; 

while fonclli bTandbhbig awociJ 1$ about lo mil olf lilt lieatL 
(rV) Two mco fleeing with tJ^ir axnm o«er tMr b^da, 

wbik ihundoMrlD^ in liky iliowm bkek dn>pii on ibeoL 

(j'lV^ Man etaiKlijtg calmly willi hands opoii \m brwt, in 

oikM of t^ymiud of name into wblds fciitnheif appnam lo 
hsm pqahcd hiow 

On L, (rrj Man being pushed by anoiljier oiier {xedptce; 
but imlT-vay dqrwn it he ^ teen again C'ompnaedly iwi 
cloud with tui biindE on hia breasi. 

(g) Man, naked cice|« for krin-ei«h, kmting in biiTe hut 

with 4-imgat^ nmnd neok, wbUc In front of him be wwdeti 

pUksry-like li^rntmeiita Catering laiids ai^d fceb 

iv/) Man Btanrftag ■« In (frV^ SHTniOndcd by tmafcs^tceHpbn, 

ami ligen 
Stxna, wljcfe nocessaiy* dtvhfcd from och olbef by 

TnpDiitain ranges^ and diwwing of figw iniitnited inil tijms- 

Mme- Ambk. Irinwdf ?iefy drawI^ muI puming wU- 

fLoiahed tbrougbemt Cobunog well fwewtiwd and intltisr 

onusqal, gansisiliTg Only of tOirti-OOttfl. (on Awbk**i skbl, 

«xif, and liead tfbfwns, fbweta of cimcipy. ind coflts and 

flames in side-scroeib l«Tsh Hgbi yeUow (on feweJkry atwl 

bUnk caixoocbca fof inficfii)^white daded with light pint 

(on ImoBcs atid A^ok.^a lleib)^ aod dark btownlBb oliiw 
(qfi Avabk.'^ stdc, akm^cb^, and bam ol c«tiopy> Ho 
bbicB, purpks, or bnghi groem or pJnb ate i»ed; sili JbeU 

fjt specially dark gietiiidirhvowtk 
Lower Hiid t>f painttiig occupied by cionore, who kneel on 

either i»*dt of blank yellow panel for dedkatofy htscr,: two 

men on R-* wcnuaii and [Jult! 00 L* ForeOiOsI maiii hoMa 

emser j otbem hair ibeit haiidi m adomiimi with lotOa Ifiidi 

between^ Pigs, in cxcdbnt ctinditfotti and good entitplcs of 

costmnea ifoacfibed in *Ck. ooioi. Btii werfOEtk^i 

coniisis only rf central ftamewotk and pinSi without liowtrs 

or kuTc^ and la jmbited red and white. Ultfo boy Ktarvdmg 

belnnd ber hai aame drrKi and coiffine Mt tM:i^ in Cb. Itii^ 

004 ; tnCDc here qf flowered pdk and white. 

a' g* X 3' q^'p ffuddkait PL 

Chi xh oo^ Wfotfigiy emctird as Ot, jrr\ oc9» e. 

GIl xlL 001-4. Foot paper potmees Wat Ch. ooij|$. 

cHch ahowicig St^Au uated on FodruABana ma^lor ikopcd 
canof^ bang opon flowering IHwl Kaloca sod fcsica* 

enmilar; in 001 and ooa rwn, with bordm of irrfoQ or petal 

slMpei^ in wj and 00^ piauk Buddha in each hoi hh 

mauttc drawn jxurdy evor K. ohonldcf; poses of haods wioua. 

In wi L hand llet ill tap^ wbifo R, pLu;ed bortxoclaflyr iittm 

10 NeaiiW with isocond md thud fiuyem eiirfcd in 10 jj*hn. 

In ooj iiul «3, R- lnmd in t/mrka-mitdrd at twea^r fo 

MJjatjydrfo-iii^^^ o\^r kuet In oa^ R. band in viAvi^ 

frtmM at breast; t#, hniixoutid below it^ paJm up* second 

and ikifd Utigeta bent. ^Vliote deaiKO ettwa in wub ink in 

004^ and part of hab uul veiica deconAtiou m 001 -^ws. On 

back of 004 ebto drawn raugfiiy Enddhi In Bstce JUtitwic as 

one ID from. Al I in good €0iid4ttmL o&t itid 1' ^ 

ooj, Toj'x^*? 

CiL xlilL oog. Woodcut on paper# wiUi Qiin* text, 
and flg, of Sane ai Ck oojoj 
GCH^dDDUdllkltl- 

Ql jtJRi 004. WoodcEtl cm poper* with Skr. and 

Qdn, Ijtst cmdahtuig ^karm. Date gr^mi by tiiBcr. 
4.& 

In twiddle, ^Miin wnutU dide, ife leated BodldsiaiVA^ eiglii- 

uTmed, holding emHcnig (olm emblem Ofi L. ilili! ra If for 

ninth aum^ itnridj^ify mi'slake})- RoiuhI ftrrT*? are primed 

ninetren conoeturic tings of Baddhhi hlurgknl Ski.^ proh' 

Gonloimng diajni but loo i:uritipl to be d^pbetobb, and 
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«iKicwed wilhin cucoiaf l^lnlrr of mach cnnv'cnteonAlbFd 
irniblmiiw Whole dide resls iipqn outspread kum, rliiitg 
from tank and uphe^kt by tro divimdea in annaiir: ticufticen 
Uuer lira obbmg panel cofUarma^ Dbiiiinl In i.i Ih Chio* 
^iili date u whim, Spittdiiels bctwcrn upper edge of etrck 
and oblong fiectikngnliLi: Ziodler CDctoAiijg ivliolc filled with 
cloutbl drtrubr mcxtiilioiid ccntiimrig miisjireod Ioiukh 
fupeipQwt on iheK and on watery of toni in tower corners. 
Boeder again cotisbts of of Vajms, broken bjr siEte^n 
oTiame lUedaJIkKis; eight in cotnera amt in mhldb of each 
(We cncLoaing open louise^ and fcuiaifider Eight Lokapllna 
(Iimr in atmonrj. Over all mciLiljlaiia containing bttueSf 
wticther la border or in contera of pand within^ are printcfl 
from HUftrent btoct mpik Skr. Selim* 

Good condition, r' sc i' o|'- PL Clh 

Ch. Jtlvl. CML Pninled nllk banner^ all jojceasoricfi 
ioAX And painting liroken In plnecs. 

Subject; Replica of CIl L ooa, tmt colour¬ 
ing lodch faded wbinx iwt compbtdjr lost Panting luu 
cTidendy been more Ludly finish^l; Tor no K"i" h ebown 
and no turban^ the fbEds of latter being painleil as Imir ami 
only narrow head-band left set with ineial ornn, Large loop 
cjf drapery at ihoulderi has aifn been made into hair^ Skirt 
And dnpet/ across back, acatlet; girdle and boneb of drapery 
CM nape of neck, gieenj siusle green and light hluie^ all mudi 
worn, 

Ch. sLlvi. 002. Fatntod ailk bao^errj tonaklccably 
worn and fiided: bodi erida of pamting aud oil acc^aorkB 
lost. 

Subject i Sianda j L. on j'elto^ lotus 
with red j R, hand holding up red and yellow lotna bud; L. 
bofitomrnt before breastp pabn up and fingen extended. 
Fig. and panning of type ooi. bm k$$ finiihedl Colour- 
Jug subdued, comisiirig g| light brown hardly diernigiiiababk 
trout baclground, md olire-greeu, while, aud small qtumtitks 
of red and ycUow. Fmoj haa benign expression, mouth parted 
tn siighl sniikf cars of normal length, but wilh ktighily 
distended tobe?^, unpierccd. Yellow carUHicbc for Inacn to 
L. of head, blank, Cf. Cb. iilVi oqi, a. i' lo^^x 7“. 

ClL xlvL 00a. Fainted allk bajjner; domcwljai 
(ifoken ASbl much hided; all accodoriua kwl. 

Subject: Fig*, whkh haw frmJnirie air» 
hUmlfi j L* on tw*o lolitaea npetdvdy lighi blue and piitk 
otiHined with darker almdej of lamr* R, handi boriaonl^ at 
heeoaC carriea itetnie^a Bower'of unrrow-peratltd blue hiwi. 
In palm; L. la ctpralfied beside it; Bccond; md Ihird fingem 
ami dmmb of boiir haudi boll* Dmoa i* of flame wwiy aa 

^ Dodliiaattva'i of wB®. ex^pt tbal there are nodfnperfa 
beliind ifxmMera or vAfNEi bteaiL Rube or tkirt, of faded 
crhtuou widj tigbl hfiw bosdeFi h » draped ia to give effect 
of loofe trouKr^ teacliing to nnkics; latter oro om. with 
Hoga* Overskirt cf «anv colours^ and held by girdle of 
light green and blue. Stole also of light blue and gwHi but 
green hu t£uppeifed evetjwhtite mxpi for imalleat tracear 
Gdd prork of J^eUrry ia also quite coknirls i possibly ih> 
palm htu been apfitkd;. 

Face abort and itaxiid, wftli alttUHl Jei^eJ eyes and very 
straight One to cboek and oOsc, Hair done in targe oonkat 
l<^-knor at conMir of Itoad and ^leadiiiig ttios* cn ilwuldera. 
Ttflnt of same type sue In CL staiL 004, but cap ponion hero 
painted aa halr^ and puggrec^Uke drnpeiy fidliitg iHlmsd h hero 
red and quite dsliiict. Acccosoriea (halo, canopy, etc.) uml 
style of driwnig ajs in *Ch. *02^ etc. YcUdw cuiloucbe for 
inscr. ro L, of head. l>lank. a' af' x tI*. 

Ch, nlvl 004, Painted silk banner with CMix iuscr* 
Upper eiid of ^Minting and all aecco^orin lost; roinaincler 
loMy pr^erredp with occaokfial Iroles. Palm wiih Ch. xlvl. 
005, 

Subject; Si^fn/j /r^m iafi Oiinose in ifyJc ; 
not clfcwlierB ropreMuMjd tn this fann (ice end)i four, 
divided by nruge handi cm- with white ditby-tfloe floweis 
seen in profile- Beaide eodt icenn [a cartmtebe with Chin, 
um.^ placed aflertiately on JJL and L, (inscriplioMi road by 
Mr. A- D. Waley). 

SceiK I. I painilng and kucjf, both incomplele. 
Of fomier Only bcatla and part figs^ of four men pmervedL 
iURiEng cr walkingi and drea^ in iotig coala, Sicarkt or 
purple. 

^ne a. J^nstt fin^hag /jb £m^ Ar 
The reroi ir, ' Miui^eni L nf uuccitaiii vtgnificance 
(A. D. V/wky) I but figa prob. do reprcaeni Minhitcrs ront 
after Goutonia by bis father ro perouade (uni to rouitru 
Mission of these Munstera deser, hi MAtmfiravtapa^iH/riL^ 
but tbeir nunibef there given m two, (See Beal* 

^pp 151 and r^r-B.) Gautnma tita to B- 
upon ma^ fiti Jacket ami iir»dcr-rE>bep will) hair dm&cd In tiic 
^01i^pronged fashion deocr. tinder Ch. Iv. ooti-ts; bti^ 
002, Five Hicthlers are scnlterod iKloru bbnj sluing ouibeir 
bixh> with bauds dosped at breasts or muffitd in their sfeeros^ 

Scene |. Prirae Mimtlfr trih fAiti fJk Fitjn 
Miitt£ifrt Ajp# it/f iffy. sits <JO scarkodraped platft^ftn 
rm Lf With attendiinta on either aide. Frioie Mlnisler tnuida 
facing lum. 

Scene 4. Pm mnrA fir Fr^r. The firo fill 
riKpcctivcly cortiera ami middle of panel; eaeb carrieti 
a lighted lapcr, and two in earners turn thdr back4 i»Ait:luug 
in c^ipqahe {thecltOD. 

The drps of figs^ la ftilbwi; Mmiiitcn in scenes (iX ( 
and (4}; bcitetl coats, swiet or putplCp ov^r widtr 
uoder^roliea; black tatkd cops in eccoo (sX ^ oiber scciH% 
hair (1) done doi^ mwA bead with small projecting tmiKli at 
bock and tboit atioigfai lock by car. ^itse MiniiLer snd 
Kin^ bi scene (3^); Itmg pink coals to lieel, Piime 
Minister with oUiciAl uxh <kacr. in CL 00(14; aa 
UfnistsTa bi scenes (i) and (i^ Aiienikiitii^ scene (3): in 
widr-obeved jackets and white undef-robeSL 

Figa, antaU and widely scatlerod In oU ^enea; ' compo^^ 
ikm * kfkbg in uniLy and movemeoi. Drawing l»ty^ and 
without detail beyond that mriitioned, except for tree in ooch 
oeenc itiggeitlng open lir. Cokmrnig cemufita only of 
vcitniLimt or acaikt^ dork putple or hrown, lanb and gtroo, 
besidd roimitis «l dark filuc on enal of one fig, in oceiie (|X 
and %ht iktc-hitin m palace wail m (3^ 
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For repromtolkiti of "Meisengi^" 
Rc^rcb' for Piincc (anil cC Ch. ss. ooS ^ uvL i- 
DOj ; xivi 007;; tii 

CIl xlvL Paitiled «JIIe. tmimer wtih Oito. 
U|ipti tiifi of pdmwg afid *11 ftC^^^Moda frmfliiidcr 
cmiiidenhij broicn, biU |iarU ptmnitd are frcah Furrs 
with Ql iWL 004, 

Subject; Scmei J/vm /M ^ ffbJMii t four^ AppmOTl^ 
^rbllowlag tm IhOfiT of ibr preccdiAK *nd Odt dsewlicrc 

rcprwme<L fnscf- cftitoocbe at aide of racb^ ind |mfDlJih:t 
hqtulfc tCdieiit of pame psiiiaii asi tn Clk xIvif pd|*^ 
(In^aipbotut retd hr A, B. Wakf.) 

Beetle I- bolli of pointit^ sLiut 
knwrr. I09L KchixIde^h sliom la f^tsk robe srned 
on inai. while otWrfl in vemiliioti lackcts and wjiitc tirukf- 
robs fttaxid round; Suddlvodfasoii aod attcndann m in 
scene (3) of preetding hemner. The ffoa ered stm of i^nuin 
Of wonien atkndAiut Rlio seen at bade. In from of 
jiftd ipparentljr moving dJF bol wilh head intti^ back 
to luiii. is a mao in black-uited cap and vistcciiltoTi bchcd 
coaL 

Scene a, am/ Qtffrn 
fia/t?) rt^rmrt^ M PaMi. . S. and hT. Hdvwco to K., 
fbllowcd bjr two women ancndsni*^ ind pecetkd by rnan in 
scarlei coat, who tumu head rmuid ip them. Women bdiii^d 
are reoognisabk n* such by thinr coiSUrt, ibe ban ending in 
tiso suf-angi^l loops u in scene (3! of Ql stavu %. 003. 
nndbjr long iniilmg ildna, quiie ontike full ivrmigbt under^ 
robes of men. Th^ csDno< be Pig- on ^ud- 
dhodhan*^ L. is obvioaslj a woman from her dra^; gilded 
OTTU on head shows her Ul he the QaseiL She wesn a trait- 
Hig green skirt and loose brown Jachei tpentod with red 
flowers (like the sidn ot one of her auendants); liiunf of htr 
vteeves vwnilion with green sprats. 

Scene 3. JTrV rt*^ *^aim Ptrar^ 
(or perhajifi, * persuade him tp mum*?). The Chin. char, 
osed H onreengniubfe. Sp and Queen, dm$td as in pieced- 
iog icetie^ kneel on L. of scent | hack m a|icciitcri ^ on 
ii^crmilKm flovtr^spriDkkd 11104 PiajJ^paU cm lus L huad. 
Bdund ihm suod two (mcfi) sHendants m scartti Jackets 
and whil* nnder-fobesi and im K. boUjpm comer are Tcnuunn 
of third hff. (ibd guide?) in green coat and hkek^taiied cap^ 
In R. upper Garner appevs PHnee n Btiddha Riled on 
a mkt and white toms pede^ak hands fdded befove 
him. Behind bon dreoUr idate-fahie veuca and vermilion 
htdo i cm 1m stofnik diadpltf baliUMadcdf in kmg dark 
bcotm slcc^ COIL 

Scene 4, /r^m Kmg mn/ J/utk 
Pa/m (u Cw the ¥rpcri*n'i ^ ^ reiKTMflietk t*i1f 
rmjipail, two wometip Aod ibc guide. sU walk to L./ 
twin above and two belnw. Cf^iieen agabi dbaingiikhed by 
her liead otil^ \m no trace of gilding remdna on it hme^ 

Stjk and colotuing of wh(de txst^y as in C!tu «tW. 004. 
Figs, spiiicd wt jn snme waj j w deuit tn my wmw be|md 
tlim oipiuioned, escepc tree In I- upper comer of eadi and 
a AnaUo one In rofegrooiid of (3) arsiL (4). llofea In idk 

have moiily ocamral wliere green paint was iiaed^ i.e.a«i 
tree or on wqnaoj^s 

^ I'xir* 

Ch. 006. Fainted silk bwimer i *li acceatorics 
mkI both ends orpAinllng Um^ Cobar inucb gon^ 

Bubk<^ K Samam/aA/u^ra on white tlejibanc, im without 
dtiuidmiL For other ei*tnpk4 Ite Cb. xi. «]. S sitif 
ow-leggcd on lotus, bolli liAtids tiefd out frotn elbow, open 
atidsOgbiJjr downwards ai Lliougli 1«(owing gifci | vtcpliant 
I R.^ S. prietkaTly fiicliig apectatot. Hofltusattvs is of Ijpe 

ops lfi drcM aud reatureiu hut ponltukrlf feminine 
enMl drlkiUe In wiili lung lew! eyv*^ Uniigftt 
mtaU upcurleil *oi1 mOd expres^pci- Rart ate Jtlmoik 
rtotnuJ JO length p^d luv^ im rings^ KLepbjAt draim iritli 
mtidi cbfttinrr and truth to life; luunes*, ett, is 
Id cl Hh oot ; aUitoiie alMilsr but njvc^ied^ nil. sii Etnlu 
vbltde. 

CohHitm^ slmoiit errii^elrlost, bni itojces retiuun pf emtnine 
on ikirt^ trimaoii on unikf-ftilK, enmaon, bluet, and 
yellow m rleptuun'i lunmii^ *nd grlmsoti, wliJfe> siwl ptuplc 
«Fi kiUi^-es uuik^rcol. Worlnsianililp refinedi tnd wbok: 
gtottp pervaded by air ol peaceful and bcwsoiiml dignity 
cba^lerUik of ^Ity. 

CIl ilvi, 007. Paloted. allk bamter* t<ma±d«*% 
hrpken^ both er^ of peUniing ami aU woctmXrskA loath 
colooT well pwKrredL 

Subject \ &rmt fivm ^ J/jdddAu. tTiinese to slyl** 
Scene 1. Pligki Pr/mt Froai i^^akce of 

KapUavaMU. Sltowi wall and gaiiH^wer oT Faleae wilt 
iwo guardt ilrciring ouiiide. Gala *jf*J-, but Prtace Ifes to 
ckHid o^ET vail, vhik krteeltug dlsinitkn to senle-trtnintr 
imld up Ms towraeV fenh Over lutvf'a MfA ii seen head 
of Chandat*, und heiifle paidi *k alarm gPngn ou wooden 
iiaml AifttoiU' of lihle divitotie* oqnsiain of lietoirt, gorget> 
4nd brigcpul of loab* retuvseuM by juratkl black lines on 
yelltjv gTomut aa to case of Oeneralh »I- They slw 
wDir red gctanls oit rmrama- 

Sccne ». Fttmtii ^ 
Two of these, on black amJ pkbald horset, |aUaf> toll^ 
fpoed from Palace gale.. Fig. of otic ndcf cnttipleiely 
Im S Oilier cunkft toreb ; CLamij of Ms conapatoofi'i toreb 
abo pmcrytd. in backgvtturuj Palat* wall with tedHllDwve^ 
tog tree giowiiig over iL 

Some ^ik'4arrjritO'0# iJ^ J/krutinir fy AVap 

4MAafta {i^ Iftoulfieaikii lUMcmifi. Backgfoniid again 
Falser wail. King (?) enter* 00 L, rkfiog itowly on wblto 
bof*e vhh red m*tic aad talL He k mti by psiw ofBctolh 
wIumh ciseeaLiaorf uni his alLeAihuu accompaity^ laitorarv 
caking Skntg to cwody two wiaueit wilh biOtk ikd bdilnd. 
Wemum unmuiaMible owing to cbm and while eomptoeton 
with pint dKek$ 7 toey pirfiw iwo o( mustoiafis who 
l^yed to Fiiacc- cm nighi of Id* fliglii. Cl tceae (a) of 
CU Iv. wii^ wIktc feor womeo are seen 10 costody to 
**me Cimnexton. The riler wear* bkek jaekei, ml 
^wdered and Ofum «l the nedt, <fw *0 tmikt-fobe, 
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pbfcewfcerc oiTljf ^om l)jr this King or Prince; nee (1) 

»hi] (4) of this banner, and Cb. kf^ ooa. Ok liigb »ej. 

blwk cap Ik, hnivewr, ibe isarot an ibaL waui by Cliam- 

rfaba jn scene (r}. and liorse lioa Kitnlhaka'A caldiim 

S«ne ^ A> _ 

Kin^ Eits on R. (mder sloping roof of open [loviljon ; 

inen bQir btfoft bsm, wiilic two oOieml# mxii) at ]m twit 

l^rawing lena cleliciiLe limn Id CIl le. oog neneSg Uii 

deep lletp of guards in scene (^i) mT\L\ pi*|| of 

hofm la Bwne (1) bttiig vjvJiily rcprewjiited, Gtiardf^ 

wnrdcTk And Dies&ciigera arear dw! ygua] long belled coaiA, 

crim&oa, blue, dr jrdkjw, hlack-Uiled capa, and idp-tiotXfi 
of Ch- ix. do8, etc. ; Prince Add King panic oried y ndtir-robei 

and very widc^tkwveiJ bliidk jsclcetf. zed^bardcici! nod thnw- 
ing white Eenpg al tAeevea and opeafieclL EaecdUbner, tail 

and burly, wnn crid^ion jotoe or nmwile lamvCng It amanrl 

biwt bare, and orange impkin tied ovei hdi nni rgnuing a 

iwo^Ated CAp^ His AfSistanL wears aameaort of CAp^ and fik 

fiiccvB ia Hirown back from Aim. Head of eaecutioner'i ax® 

aimo^ emirdy gdoe. The odiciaJ in Ihifi scene, and liie iwo 

in aHecHtanct do Hipjg m (oeiie (4), wear ample aweeplng 

a»lA and mreAmer tied in bofvr, Men as Lhe Minister's In 

Cli, 00114, Their liair seeioy to be done in high lop-koot^ 

while Ckanrlaka in »cct» (i) and rider in ©cene (j) wear Lall 

sq, black had-dfesses; Prince \m nd coveriug over his bket 

tdp-knol. King's bead-dress in scene (4) cannot be dearly 

tieen for the pavilion root 

AtchJfcctnrc w in Oi. 003^, It cop series. Gaterway sq. 

projecting Jambs and bnid, juainicd dull bine with scroll 

pailern of palmettc type In black in roene (t), And dull green 
in more dAbomle j^Eem of interladiag Krolla In (3). 

Walt in Uit scene aJao dull blue in iliamdnd lallke^work, 

lo«enge& of which are lilled with fonr-pctailed Oowers of 

Gandlilm type; bnt in scenes (i) anij (3) it is painictf aimpty 

in pamlld llnea of red and light brown^ DOor iteelf imdded 

with fowr horirontAl row? of nub, and \m ring haodfe. 

CdildlnKi in ipttne (4)“^ pointect red, white, and titnej 
rdlenring ihrotigboUl fairly preserved. A yellow curloocbe 

(biimk) for imcT. h placed at side of each scene. 

For other repreaenUllons of the Flighi, see Cb. xlii. 005 

and Wm 0011; of ihc Mt^sengers" ride, Ch. xt, oaB; xxvi a 

005 V 004, amt hcL 00a i for the E^minaddn of the 

W<3frrisii,tf*Ch. Ir. ooi r J ami for the Report of the bTesecrig^Jii^ 
Ch. xn, ooSh 

PI ijixv. 

Clk alvL 008, Dated &i1k painting whh Chin^ insot^ 

nriiroieiitlnj:; Par4u^ ^jn riniplilied forin* atnl 

donofA Ditlc given [il inscr* a-Jil $5^ Complete witli 

4* border and tuspctmiim bc^ia of i^unkish-puriite iltk; 

pojfiring alzuQAl Inlaci, but surface worn* 

AmltibltA riia Qu FadniSfisua, ij|>mi raEled termce rking 

from lake, iw rmdet of eompany of six Bodhiaauras and four 

arnted Kli^t ranged doae about him on eltlier auk. Siimil 

tKWi of lake tedi in fitDit, Iwit no louis apiiear in ll^ 

iwj dattOer,t>r mnalciiias, b^S or oek.«ttijil maiUMHirL 

tttttcad of tatter, yppcf end of picture tilled by ten smatl 

^’Onted tIoftdhiA, refwYMniitigpmb. Biidrlha^ <jf Ten (^JusTterA 

of Uniiftfw, wiEli nmnw hiacr. carioiicbe^ Altnoal efl^ccU, by 
well. So £if Aa legihtep thi^ inscfs. aecm to comain only 
saliUAiioni ro the Btuhlba, 

^ Central Rurldhn's pose, drts^ and colouHfig ara jaMf* u let 

Ch. xa. «j; the trees, cano|iy, and attendant BodliiaaUeu 
also of iijne type And roughly drawn. All fiodht^uvai b«%¥ 

Uidf handa in oddmtjjQti uid no di$iJncttv« aUnlHitei; ike 

Kings wear satne varatioi of cqurpment a£ in Lokmpiila 
baiincrs (see Coww/ Mu, *Cit. 0010). 

If prealding Btjddbii k Anih3.bttni thk ilte only instance In 
wJikii \he Kings found ip otteiKhtnc® on him (see *C1u dost). 

They are of sctm-grocwqnc bunmn appeatimce; their fiesh 
painted bright orange, thiu of BodhtsaUvaa white or pink 

hhaded wiih orange. Bui this light coZonring and decotatiiw 

columing oTlraliaei ulme^ entirely k»u Bhck used for tair 

of all figi. la ortbeomauitLy dense Hud gritty character observed 
In Qu 00104. 

Donora^mAn kneeling on L. and woman on H* oTdedki- 
tdij Initcr. pAhel ai lower end—on hirgn scale and good 

examplte in tirnu and eoEffnre of the tentlnxiiiirry (ype, seen 

also In *Ch. ootoa, ®fr* Man cordea imoklng octiBtri woman 

fed louit hud i bebimJ each uiands y'outig attendam, or junior 
mimilier of family, of tarm? fti, The^ are dressed like 

larger «gA, except that boy^a ccMi la light gmn And riww he 

If bare-huALbd, hia hair tied on each skit in lTii>t with a free 

end (afl In CL «Jt4, ete,). He holdf lc»g4imidlcd screen 
of Oat dhptiizaJ shape, is Ken alio In €^001^4: giit CAoies 

A cafikei. For mpcrlptkin Ptirueci, Aroendix JJ* 
41 X £ 0 T 

Ch. ilW. oog* Silk pRlnUng, rq^resenthig sexted 

perliAps Afat/F^a^ with douoem Coet|]lete with 

border of coarse mi IwlB (couofi ?), 2nd ki kk ooniliHoCi. 

Bud(Dui sealed Euroikotit laAbicin^ facing ifiectftiQf, m 

low tectniig, siaiDg pUlibmi; kiieet apart Aiid feet reflUng on 
sraatr kiciisex, bul no FodruL^tui; hands in 

mi elilier ^ of hreaxL Dress twuAl greseu uiider rohe with 

blaek boirisf, and rod tnaniXa coveriitg both shouldeTA; hair 

bfack, tlcifi yellow diaded with red; eyeaairoigljt oml eye¬ 

brows very high on foTeheaif; strioJJ momaAche and beard | 

circular lialo eukI at^im oTeoncenute rings of duU green and 

red ^vith flume bdnkr^nnd outerbdnkrof wbite; canopy icon- 

virntioiul flower spray, Douon of Ijpeteeu in *Ch, ^toj ; 

rwo men stamilrtg Ofi R., wonmit tod young boy oa 

L. Latter clad In long irousers, hmg-skeved under-^gunteiii^ 

aoii sleeveleBi tejs-lunic wltli slit skins, held hy simps over 

shoulders And girt rotiniJ waist; hair like that of cfalidren In 
Ch. xh ood I IviL 004. 

Dedicatory paue! and cartoodieA blank. Workaumsbip 

meiilocTe and colouring dull^ 

s' ir>t ji*, Willi border 1' di'x 

Ql ilvi 0010. Pnlntjed illk banner wIlli Ttb.inscr*; 

both cuds of pajntLDg aud all acoes£ories IcM. Fair ooiii- 

didoiL 

Subject: Standa j U, wrlsU croeMd 

At girillcT K- Ttand bolding flatiL pioh lotus buil From 

fame Ktks a a *Qi. ooioA,. ajmI riinitir in Btyl^imlouiiug, and 
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fig- browtet *Hd more iBMCiiline in bwli 

m. iwcr. (toe •««- i' li* X si' 

Ch, *]*i w>T?- Fr, of pftintei) silk banmr flrWi 
TiK Inner, M tetosnoritt mhI loft'of of piiintiiis kwi. 

Fatr coodltiaii. •* i 
Subject: Upper linlf I l-i; haml 

hdibug up parplfl loiu* bud, L iMiniontal m brtHH, fingen 
extended and palm downwurdi; beairbotved From same 
qenea ax *Cli- ooioS i xlvl ooio; and BlmiUi fn s«yk <rf 
Bg., cojoor, and workmanaliip. TIIl iiisir. the same. io' 

Xfil*. 

Ch. Xlvl. OOli. B. Lioeo paloUag witL Chin- inscr. 
sbnmng ttaniftogi. FalnondWon! iw bijpjef- 
F5g,. pone, d««, aivtl emlilemi u ifl •Ck.«s*: ilmllar 

colonniqr; poor i*tMrJiiTOtB»hIp. ’ Tt*’ 

Ch, xlvi. ooia. Lower end of pahitod tilk banaer, 
alt acoessotips l«t, ahotriug fig. belrm araU* of 
sailva uaixting ^ L. Pntperie* aud alyle oT work u in 
'Ck ooa, Cokmre tdiiufly dull Uw, pink, eoppcr^pwti, pal* 
green, and blue, aS ficalt, 11' x 74'^ 

Ch. Tlvt 0013. Silk {minting adth Chin, hiMcr., repre- 
senlmg iiVt're-hHifrif «iw/ Ar^hif^fv^r^ (Kuan* 
yin), seared, wiih artendfum ond tkmora. Dare given by 
iuacr, *-u» OBT. Made of one niihh of sUk (rehedge to 
Bclvei^ t4*) : boidw Joerj pakJbig ibecHi hOicr. bat 
excccdtngty robbed and iSm. 

Post, drew, and aooessorles “mat fig. geueraHy « 
tn *ai, DOioa ; altar, fan. 00 lank, U|^ baiwh, R. uul L., 
hold up T«pecti«l]f diKS of Son and Moon, tricea of 
legged bird aiiU visible ta ooe, aiul oT tree, bur, and frog 
in otber* Second pair of hands in viUtrta-fnnArl on ttther 
aide of breast I lower oiitstretebed on knre, aiiparenilj' oprn 
with thumb, eecood and tl^l finger Joined, The elesen 
heeds are treated aa tn *Ch« ooroa, except thdt Amilihha'e 
head ts greenand veidca and halo ere Ixudered wlib llamr*. 

Alrendanti canilsl only of Bodhiaaimst two amal! tines 
kmeliog m o|ipw careers^ and below tbctn on eaeb side two 
larger ones, upper pair reeied er»>legged with hiUKlb fa 
adoration; lower kneeling and odeiing icarJel lotn flownn 
Upper pair wear robee and tiam of tyjie *Ch. oes; tower, 
like AvnlojL,' Indan * enangement of dreatL Shtwt inter, 

by each of these, 
Lmm end of painting containn oblong ccninl panel wiib 

dedicatinj fnsci., g It, laiber wnm, and kneeUi^ dtinori, 
a monk and n dviliaii on ehber tide, with Email girl (?) aUiMl- 
ing at tw:k on fo from of four ktteelitig figs, alto oarmw 
caTtiHKbcs coQUunmg inter., bm these are now Ukgitdc 
except in entc of civUien 00 R. ' Mobka Dcarnt tbe middle. 
The one on R. kneeb <m iow-ti^Bed filling plotfotm inuead 
of mat, hU shoes lying by hk tide, hia R, harat nired with 
firet Ukd second fingers camded, L. hBid carrying center. 
The other teems to hold fionl of hit gown. Both have 
fihaven bad* (pafalcd grey and green) ind wear waal 
mookiih rdb», grey, yellew, and bbek lined with crimaort or 
white, ClvIOana wear tame dreet ai in *Qi,ooiaa i dm eldid 

a long ibiil eud wide^ikeved Jacket, her hair iSune fa ^de- 
ktmla with tiiojcfafag rywf* an io Cli, ooiia. For inicr-, 
<f. Pdiucei, Afpendfa A'. U. 

Colotiriiig chiefly duU ctiraaon, dark ofivr-greai, Rfay, 
dork putpliih {dnk, and yellow (on Jewdkiy and cactmulwa}; 
fau. alfaoai eflacedovei wfadc of (^itre- Dnwutg in accord^ 
ac^ wilh uuud tSMttentiona, but reeiiiA to hai'c been nlLcr 

rude. j'it4*xa', 

CtL xlvL 0014. suit painting reproBeoUng Fltw 
armed AnMUdnra (KyxD-yfa). teireil, wilb Bueiidaiii« 
anil donors; a aunpillfied fatm of *Oi- ooiOi (qi a-)- Bonkr 
loti anri palnung breAeo about lowct cml, bin othcrwisr in 

fab coaditkiii, 
Avaldt. aifa with kga tuleiiodred cm veriegsicd lotw 

behiAd htrge altar; R. iwnd «t Ue bteatl in p/AirAr^iufro, 
d spray of willow beW fattweeo Unger and thumb { froin 
L hand below beog* flasiu Dliyloi-hucldha does nor appear 
on kt» tiara. Fig., dreass oraa, halo, vndcit, mil canopy are 
Ireaied {wwially at li»*Ch. ooto», fjotlhiJiiUatwaV hair w 
light Idiie, Ids eyes 'figbllr <ibll(|ue; Iw bat m ttnall rippUnp 
mowatachs and kspctial, and hit flash hi painted glowing 
pfak uuthned and obaded with fight led. 

The auendsola COnsifC of two Ltdtapifaa and two ainall 
Bodbluunu. iHme of whom coiTy any dfaiindivw atnibaiit, 
Bodhfaativas seared bdow, fadug spetiiuor, with handi in 
adnreti<K)| heed and aboclldcft ibiJ| of Kfag* afa viiibl& 
Heads are of fHOci0!l» type, and wear heaey lu^ 
occaturement as in Lcdcojiiloa of banireit (we t-li. xKa. oo|)i 
Ihaflilaaiivna created like central figure. 

The Wily onusiial feature of (ikaure occiu* in Infitnt 
boysi who stand on kittns at either end of abar w'ith fattwis 
tn ailorxiloa Thewe, peibape^ lejjfwreni lJ»e Good and ihe 
Kvfl Ucbluh, who take ihr form of young men inCIi, Isil. oof 
TWt H the (nore profa a* Infant on R 1«» » «l“lnt •*« 
broken hate, ami b estdenily Inienited to represent wlttednere 
hi some foro) or other, Tl»y must also, liowevrr^ have tOKW 
camuxhn with the plump and the ugly monk fa *Cb*ooloj, 
They have thort Mjtek hair, ifa onhiifaed* and •*** 
shofa, abort red tunks leavn^ anna and lega hare, and 
nannw chre-greeti faoka. 

Cokturing as a wbote condots chiefly of o*aogc*t«l, dark 
green, and mure alite.Uiie, while, grey, ami datk pink on 
onmnenta] Pedmlaalia, Ifalo, ami wesara. Workmanship 
coarse. 

Dedicatory panel b unlatcr. Donora knMlfaf on either 
sldif eaotiai of two meo and boy 00 L., t»» menka (f) and 
womBO on K. Men ami wtanan wear sane ttyte of dress 
generally as fa *Cli, ootoi; raoepi thal (orenujet nuii’a liai 
iafaJbrm fa libdl Atiore-ahaped op with atUI upfarned brim 

eiBudbg up dote tminil it (me al«o Ch. xx. oogjs *rid 
wtnun'a Iteadidresa combta only of fniulai om. and pifa 
wUhiwt fiowem and Icavn. Boy is bare-headed, lib hair 
diaK ta tide-knot fiiohion reeri fa Ch, oort«; hb drefa 
otWrwire aatua as ineb''a. 

The two * moiaks' ou K. may he HUim; duty letcsible clic 
probahk luiiia fa Ch, 001x4 fa tbtea and appeaisncc, and 
diit would account ibe more reiaily for llidr h^g pLicted on 
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Hde ^ pcUic h wgmiio donor, Aud iu pmceiknce 
of ter. Conipltxkin of nU iliree aUkft jiaiiited Iiere a imifiimi 
ptektei while, bnl wiikral fed on cbwtsi wLte men's b 

dnrker |IblF<oloii]-. nimih cartouclic for iuscr. pLiced 
tetoie euh fig. cxoepl bof. t* io*x 

Ch. KlvlL ooi. Uktgt suit paJnting widi aiin inscTr, 
rf{itc!ieiiiiug the FaroAu ^AtnHaika. Withom Bide^iMucg, 
bill rtJdnuly AOfnplete tKcpt for border, and in go«l con- 
dilkiB. Though leiiiuiing the late anil front teiTaco, lha 
PanuJIsv ii tinIJte olten b cowijiMiiion, Hinj dJAWo in freer 
style. Itiwdpiiotu refti (hjIjt to detnlli in pktDres, and give 
no dale; hut see tbcive, p, fiSg, regetdlng'diOiKm' coeiinnc. 

AffiltUdui, AvalokiteivAinft, mil hlAhRtiiij.nu appear sealed 
00 miff, very «iiate, btluca rising dtfcctlx ffoni a tank} 
tetode each of hmer ttiwd two aitendofit Bqdhisaitns on 
UDsIkr kfiuars. Tteae are itit only figt in opper inckchirds 
of pjcuui^ sod the atlendiui) groap are placed u wine 
dteance bom die Buddha. AmilUiha doedy draped; both 
Gulden and ainu covered.; tns (ega tootely Jodeed, with 
feet ahowiiig nii giovnd. Hla R. tend la b ; 
L. tnoatly destroyed, bit at bt^sl, ptiHiitg {ogetter hb tnaatle 
ami perhsp buidbig loltu laid. On cjtliet side of him la 
a carved and ilecoialed post topped ty ftaming Jewel; tehind 
rise stems of 1*0 red-Haweriitg tree* (iU« ooorenUotnilly 
decorated) suppoitiiig canopy oni, with floral strolls. 

Similar urma carrying luaaoj-.ifcred canopies rise over two 
Badhlamlvas. who sit with kgs tedted and feet Invisibli;: 
Aniokiieiwa on L wtili bands In adontion; Mabjuthhiux 
on R., L. land upngbi Jo iiluiaibn, R, oit knee bin upiigbi 
aa In dAikiyw.jnWrj. The oUendaot BodbiaalLvas hare their 
tends in attmidc of ugiDDenl or adoratJati, and Dti« teaide 
Avabkifeivaia, aspedally gTBccrtil Hg., tuiltls also scarlet kilnv 

At tech b a wall of manyooloured niaibled Uocis, 
boundlug the hte; teliind rte two teniboOiL Air above 
scattered with scmetl BudiUias descendtiig on clouiU, souls 
In foim o( naked mlaiits floating with oslapitfld itole^, and 
berlbhoDcd rensical Insuunieiiis-.h3rp, lute, flute, and drum. 
Two Apfeans also, strong^ resembltug tlioicof the embtoiilcTy 
pteure Ch. oos6c^ sweep down on eiibtir side of Anuiltea's 
canopy. On Ite late swiiir pain of ducka, the esnlilein of 
happiocas, and oval louts budfl rise enrvcloping Inlant sotili 

Tlmre b no altar, no dancer or musidant^ no monsiona, 
jutd bo aatisidiitry Buddlioa; but a sacred vessel is borne on 
lotus riaitkg Irotu W'oier before Amitibba. am) small Bodhi- 
utlvaa holding scarlet and blue loluaea kneel on titter side. 
In front of theia again, on wooden reft or plaiform lerej whit 
water, ore grouped a two-hcailcd Gmi4*, ctanc, peacock, 
duck, and phociiTT. 

Whole fciregruund lilted by lenace on whicli uppear 
fiodhlsaurea, a pair of telf-iuted uifants, flamuig Jewels on 
Joujoea, amt even tte donOia on an unohuiii^ Tte 
BwUuiiativas are only four a aide and well spaced. They tere 
no dlstbjiiiJve aurihutra, but sil willi kgs lialf unlocked Add 
hands bt atthiide of argumcni oi sdofitltoo. Tbe infants, 
almost as bige as they, ate by nil in Garegroont!, one 
advancing slowly, otter d^ing or miming, and telH Mdliig 

uri 
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flowers <w teflka. Their Leads, tee Ihilw of tte inltets re 
sky, are shaved ea«pt for twir-Joted toft of tefe over fore* 
Jiiiftij and omr urer each 

Jn the niiddfe . layg^ blank panel for mscflpdon, in 
^b fom With mcJied top (cJl Ch. IliL oor); ite donora 
kned «i on eilter side, a wotnan aJoim on 1,, two men 
on K. The watnan wears jJain teowu pJenred ddrt bigh 
undet arms, red-flowcrcd bull jacket with long cIjim. ifeeves 
and gn^igli fichu or shawl gathered closely on tie biWiC 
Iter hair b dane bi knot on top and quilfi plain aa in 
Cb liiL 001. The men teve long bci.ed coats, ^ aLS 
pe^ed aod laUed caps; ef Ch. *1. oo3, and nbove, o. S8g. 

Between teus^mds on take and on Camda raft are short 
cartoudies with Cliln. inscHplioiu; 3 biaiik cjutoucte Is te^ 
^ch dcuuir. Inaciiptroiu bf the bird* are iUegibh;, hut ibc 
eight btoide tte lotuses desffllie the ran laken by tte soul 
Itt it* new tilt. Nine would have completed (he scrie* as 
set ftwth in. Uie Amii^trrd^nti-fv/ra, Ft in, which die 
panning sppirently llliutnies. 

Id d^ and pJiywfcal type the ngs. resemble those of the 
otter IWUse piunre*: tte maUfrUk of ihe robe* are often 
spotted with flowet paueres, AmiiiblHt's flesh i> yellow 
outlioEd udtJi red, ha hair ligbt grey, with outline* and doBe 
corls Indicated in Wadt a» if ooplctl fron, statuary; he ho* 
M SrfJ. T«o chief Bodhlsattva** fltsh k also vdlowiBh; 
that of ^r BotUikaiutoi jibik. But the irenftnent of ibc 
flesh diftingulahH ihc paiming frxBn all others eitttpt Ch. liii. 
001. whidi share* iu pecuUiuItk!* bt oilier reapeets; for the 
moddllng b indicated by Jiigh |)ghlB b while. In care of the 
Buddha no kta iten ite BotlliijsaJtvaj,y The rotes agaTii 
have only tikeir ouitinc* aud jjie edg® of foMs painted in 
wDd colour, the remainder diluted, « tniied with while; bof 
Bpait fretn the use of white, thb ireatnunt in ftnuid in a targe 

Background generally dah green, with grey oref bkek for 
iiled turmce in ffom ; ao^ llie oalmiria^ of fi^ atid 
sork* dull green, light puik or red, and greent^ gmy. with 
a good deal of white in decorative pan*. There ia no WaA 
cscefA for hair of Bodhiaattvas, and behind tne^to^ to show 
up Ibetr pointed leaves. Colour* nowhere vivid except in 
Orange blocks of tank wall, ond the ttioog COpper^gEceti used 
for tembooO *iul fur details of dress. 

The quiel wid coolneH of colour and tJit empUMM of 
background gire an effect of air am) space which is LuJung 
in foinal crowded Pamltes ofihe 'Ch- iii. 003 type. Natural, 
rums of effect u IncreBKd by noobinniveoew of the lisJoes, 
Whitli are iranspareitt and often shown only in black ouUline, 
and never b)' i^d discs or succcsbr solid nngs of colour. 
The ligB, are generally gntceflij and dignified, the drawing 
TnjMd and free, but roiigb in detail, 

fl 3* If 5" ISJreMOmf'.ffaeWlar, Ft s:i, 

Ch, zlvfU, OOT. SUk BIS.-rolt covier,cotiTplcle. Body 
mode of recinog, pkceof plain pink silk, locked with coatre 
paper, and kdlfenrd with wooden rtrelner si each end. All 
round « z’ bonier of thick l^gtired *tlk, aimI m one md 
are aUactwd threw broad tianiiv of lame^ont in middle 

6 s 
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projecting a W* ci^c; of ajmI iradi Afe 
ji conYcrgTiig 10 nurci (he ftm fuaf lit omn c«s4 To 
f^d of bmrf uc «ewn oT COriMiw tiiwn ^Dr 

up cq¥CT irbeii toJkd fotibd tiiftnii«?r{|J^ 
Down main poiul of pkUi nilk, dhridlng tt iengiliwip imci 

ihnoc puv^ ftfc iil*o own tm sMtipt pf ilnf lilk 

layiCTUT* Pftnd lb«d iriib plain pat «*«»> «»d Utc 

b^nda with guMnuli K^iey; on dtlKT iide h tinnped d* CWiu 

ct»r* HI (‘P|>e6^. A of lame nirf con- 

otnirlUPa u ibe ^ovra* fi^odupced bn ilL 

PI* id6: for o«b« fxwnpfet, mtne w k-< &3igin«wt^, kec 

Cb. 0038^; lit- 001 j T ooB; Hv. oog. 

Itv ddel iiiLcm lk« In Agurtd lUk of t^iTiJcf tnd Uonds. 

ofbidi b tJi cawdfcuPj worveo «ilbi Ann, Itiitk, wifi 

tupfk, ihowing a. ■Sa^onMjt' fiaUfTn of s^e ijrpe at in 

Ch. 00^ Dedgn comdttt of alktnttc wm oT lu^ dltpiiioJ 

fncdallkmi and lunallEr jiwifel* in IfUOTpwc*, the koer htrir 

takitig the Ibno of convctuSoiEiil Loicnite-ibaped roteliei; 

iMiLliiMt ine * tte|7pcd* ibroughi^ The elUptkiJ medallkMi^ 

r. k t* in hfHght x te Tpkkh, hate n nariow IniiEi border 

At^nred with inwU thidkened Gttelt atm» (prok bw only 

dreabr spott, «hoM oidlbte asi^gmea iMt thyiL|j< tbuTUgti the 

itepped vravtni;), aikJ an tioier ikmLk my of peBr«thi(iecl 
lieikta prob. derivud Um icanlhui knl 

Withii] ■» a pair of orarronling ringed Uoim fiitiJlng, cm 

t^nirrtr hue. They haw heavy wnLteJ nianei ntnife ol 

ae|nrstr outiiandbig JoeJet; cnotuli* open: Uik hang ckrkrii 

tq hocJu and Liicn timt sharply q^, runring m digblly over 

baek and erbling in l^^^ped tuft Tbdr frinp ftreldi 

Emrinmudly from fcouhter to Munch; had of wiitf on 

litouUkr rqjftaented by hu|;e clllpee ^iUi ipor hi contraking 

colcmiit ttl cenire. There b a mmilkr ipot ai^ on hattoeb- 

Tbe animals are r^ghJ but v?go>fmii]j clrinL Tbe loKtige- 

tlmped roaeltn bi interspuea have bciagcmalcepitu bordtrod 

by ring of ^anip Greek cTOarea, and doidile rayi of imlve 
bium«^auhid p^aluL 

Gcnenl ground (Ktk MlmoD^ult ^ groond of 

mediilliciiia, orange; leaf-border, ilaii gweniifa blue and Uiic 

gwen; bodies of Ucets aikI near Icga, cfeanij hulT^ oET^kga^ 

grerri; msnei* gromlsb blm*^; tolU of mane and rail^ pok 

greeelslk yello* * Look, pink 01 green; outifixa of thfFi-Iwuii 1 
greenish hJuu; otLor ouiiiiiefl^ juuk or green oti omiigr, litiff 

ur OTun^e nh |i[iih \ hmrr peLaJa of ktxjct^ rwuea, omiige 

iinrl bufT i oufeT;, grem- All ooh^uri nuudi Jaded, espedaVy 

orange and pink. Tm grecnloh doea not appear hi 

evety mv of cIlipiRea; ttiir grecti taking 111 piace ki some, Uui 

the fhii are Loo disjointed to thow liou- ]i crpenla. 

Apart from mdeitca in spandreliy Lhc silk |jc;jrFevpanilft 

ahnoet exaclly tO n pkee In ibe^'kEqrta and Albeit Mni^eiim, 

Squih Kensington (7d|« LhM. |iJiin of eofEritmtiug 

Hons are found In lepeatjug m^dulliuns, and the ec^kMuriiigt 

lexiiire, and mmnicr nf in^aviiig ore ktmtiraL Bui iM 
irdllMH are compressed from lop Id boUDin matead of from 

aide to side, and ilieif mvw nre fartlirf fl|nrt veiUfaTly. 

Between ibcm comes a dntihle tqiv cf pain of loug-bodied 

ikga facbg each other ttcfiof^ a n«s, vi^bicb luk^ the plutc 

of |i»cngt-iMpcd roacllE In ^nilrelt. A tree also pbiced 

bdvtttn Ui^ra witlijn AKtaltkina, uri iImk me dlltet tnuDet 
varj-rirtM vtikh R ii not tieccuuy Id coutDcnlej 

Far B piefiB tif tifne puilem it& llie Soulh KtUtatiitgloii 

ytcinigii, it Sm Calhiidtiil, cf. cniutr&ue» Iji iiitmi 

■up'K-u tin irAin/ M la mlh/Undt i^r jinu, [iji. 

FiCp 10 { ilJkD <‘OD Fmllie, Sadatmf^tTd^ mmiu- 
tcr^ cover tbowlo^ [decei uf titemVal kUk Ir I'tHuuJ 

lb ii. Pcllkt'^ coUectluQ Crom uuJ the cob- 
Otzbn between It ud die Suiire de SL Cdlombe Vi.de 

St L-nip i« liwlintpi'l bjr U, Ututiiire, £w. nL, p. tL for 
thf prob, origlii oT ibae lUbi, me ibofe. )ip- 90® *q, 

Tl» UfHSO^r *tri|v me |iiu>d>iiude, exceeitinijly Hw io 
lextun^ 4^ i4 eieeiknt unwVitiitndiip. Wjdih of rtriiv net 
tompleie. The dwffn «Mi» id be mt ida|4AJiim oT die 
^loaed pjtlnelto ud mnueciltig tendi Tbe colaon uc 
doft uu) 1^, llic ^TTHind ruijjuig tbrot^b pbm-colmr, ikqi 

«>& blue, «hFonie yeliowi pek green, uiil tittxmf wliite; 
white terotk end pabneties ooniidfl tune edonn Itdefduiiiged 
10 centntit with die ground. For rtthcf dnp* of FU nnlle, 
K< Ck. pojeo, Main piwoT cover r’6*x 1 iMengtb to 
-•ni) of middle band s' j*- 

(Teintr; detail ami border^ Pt i.'VI, ^ww si % wbofc) 

n. C!tT, (rvconunHUjoti of design of SemitueB iilk}i FLO(Vt. 

Ctt. itHit- 001. Fr. al Ivxi' nllM pnlnlittf Mfneieiiitng 

Bfidiiiatfpit {mudeutilMJw L," Upper bill ooljr iweewwJ, 

widi nuidi broken fragmaa of 11^. and border of llghi litown 

dik iliMig Ufk juid Lr dde. 

Bodlifaillva, approBcbi^g lU^izr, I* mivlln^ elighiLy to 

L, vUL licnd turned alU rutiWr tomdi tune .1^; B, erm 

mbed from dbgir, and huu! hcJ4 out ledni upperwiai. ihumU 

and wciiitd gitger joined j L llam! at btail, mo-dy brtilefli 

arrav, but bnldtog lung brnvn *ud whkii rerted ou nbooWet. 

Ilea ou^ liave been beggitigaUidf, imd debjr In dml oue 

migtii be Kfillgaibfaa. ^ni and ttntiueDi; of me iri 

Knw |H)liita uHlqne, ibough gtneisl uj'k k 'Chbeke ltttddliM'‘ 

like *Clt>,ooi, e«. Fate Snug tnd «rtnpii«tiv'el)r thK flwljf 

diawti, ffiib high tetbead. eimlirhi ej«,allelrtl7 aijidUne nose. 

aiuJ Arm velt-mmle mouih and cldn. 

Kj* blue (only tniunnoe (if ihit in ibf Oott«alnfi>; Ik^i' 

yeHowUh idok tiuttlned wtih iluk ml mseqd line of eirtUrb, 

«m»n of noeirO. anil dlvbtinfl: line of If]*, wbkli «e blank- 

Ob Up HHil cbiti pjowHKhe ami bon) atvm to be painted i» 

duk ted(^)^ Itut ttd* iMut )■ mnclt (QhxiltmmL Demlb of 

tiiTB. anti top of head Uti aba mHcK ahseutal, lUit imlr «eetn» 

Co br done bi two low Idtie-^ldack nntwa dividing to ft- Aud 

1- bdiliid two aHtifpwhiprd mntnienti an tian- laUer hi* 

HOCK naual }c'*nla or ttmamety, bit cettbhiti cbkflf oI 

Itlew wing ottiK with Inlm nrna. (I) «i dwtr laue. and « 

'£falie» iztOia* aUintThig up Irt mktdle. Ikhibil Ultcr ii 

»mu duk tmown retitn! nf (ato; it it aval, iiul cripiiit* 

of lJd» Uuttii fiebl bQmHunka ring* nf wldlc, Cfimnwi. 

graeo, and nu (imw border of cree|aitg llanu;. No Unit i* 

visibk Itelww, hul a Une tif red and Tvllnw loolld dlrfci 

ajipava em K, vhotijder (prihapa hair (nbrulouttdji 

Diei* edtsuta of ctimadit unikr-robe Mmliig ekitiB up lo 

tieiJu, mid over i)il> light gvteii tobe tini diib white ffirdk 

TDiind *ai*l- Dk 4irKildeit a wkJe ciinnwfn Miik lined with 
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yrlltni cnwiinfl vtn ; fowtr arm In ciinacn 
dra]>eTy, h|«vc pf Pirfer-iobe. Whifc frilf*. ffplx ^nd 
of gretP rol*. Aaifd mil Kninri elbow. Jewellejy cotdjiriaes 
onijf heavj ncr fcjace and braceki, both yellow rvuiliDcd wlUi 
m!. Stoalt Ted Qowm EQoiietied' id bacIcfttPuniL I'alnUiit’ 
omch ditniwl and diKokmred, espetiafiy down broten skis. 

For rtanding figt, of Avabb enoRisrausd cf. *Cli, oo8»; 
iilso ibow, |t. 867. 3‘ n'x {avwa^l»' 5^ 

Cfi. xllz. 00$. PsintCil slllc iMjnin’ j upper end of 
painting an.J aJJ acceesodeh foal ; cwiulfufer m fair 
cotttHtiuiL 

Subvert: Sf^r/rm Uf* ^ BftAdha. Oiincfe in style. 
!■ -LJ^t Bff£r4dA7jfii4 rff In bapk* 

jgrDiUid, oa dab wfdiln vemnd^ed buildiog, Gaoumn wiih 
VafeKfluri; in foiegTOiuid (faiiebg'WWttart perfcnna while 
I wo oiimilsnot kned mi i tftiU lo L, aad on anotber to R. 
three mu*id«u play on elsppern, and lute. (Kpr 
muskaJ InhTTunicntji, et Mtst Schledugw'i note, Ap^ //.) 

Seem a. Fifgkt tf primt. Bounded back and froni by 
isection or EfaJacs cmirtyant wnll In tpaa between, two- 
■loricd pavinatj Ffeim waUi of which ri«4 (loud. On ihii 
rrinoc ajuJ bfa horse are earned through mid-ah, Kautlinka'g 
hooves supported oa lumd* of kneelliig dlviniliira, Lauer 
wear coal* of soUc'SniKiur owr Iqog robe* and ban bore 
lieads with top>knots and Hama. Chamlafca nnl repmenud, 
EaoHio viin |jLi« b front of one gtiard aJeep, and Iwhiiwl 
lank of aoodwr wlm ioob ool o»'er walli SUnng gnie-ioweT 
uf kiad aceu la Ck iM. 0071 |v, 0011. ooid. ahowti with 
wluil looiu a dosed tWTtedlls; ouiaido il etands aptain 
bsfp«ctljig three membm guard, who ntluie with R. Jiand 
to bead. 

CokninDg now vety djnt, hui ni be^ i™ 
ctduifstifig i>f duU emnson, grcca, jelkiWp jind abl^bliiep 
BuIMki^ iHd dress fmreJy Cbinw to bi Ck oojf ud h, 

«etieiL Fmife4 VaAodhvt. daoebg^ifip ud aiimduits 
Im KctiF (i) w(aif igng uid 
rolxa, at sklfix fmmd in tbwe series? Jind li^e EnasklWy 
bcUed emu nud biadr-tnilcd etp^ AtiesdAiitJ ind fjwx 
ww lilffh sq* appiireMly Oflg, pinli ot red ; aiid 
Vaindtiafi aed dttticmg^l haire thetr Imir doae liigh tbove 
^\itt (01 comb) m Lvng tap'kDot rdfccing & toil of fotiF- 
pobred creitp wMle tbdi are iflinted re<L Giri'n 
diuiciftg Bppean la eoasj&t only of ictoviemenu of anns; 
cC die P^txulise piettirese Walls patnlcd red tad white bi 
hofi^tsl Uripes rt^rwiidiig itiunped day byers, mid bawe 

Mp^L Roicwaiiky fjoliii In drem b seile aroiaiiT 
oT gimid, wtdcli comims of bdntcL and garget 
filing PCI to kmg do«e east TLiis coot ii gLit tinder mms 
fl4Kl round triiiil, bat slee>^ to irriiiB, and deacends to feet 
In one Inatute k>wr part taker tbe rorm cf trousent * In 
others b U obvbtuJj h ikln. They cany hmua with pen- 
ftcma. and hire spikes cm cf iheir I^bicts, Thi» la the 
only ittoiftiKc in wlxich the gnuH are rti^rcacnted in mincorr 
wdf the majqtity of tbera, awake* Ks^tbaka at usual k 
while irtih red jiaanc and talL 

WofkiTuiiiifihtp and compdatiion mDie prinudv^ tban In 
Che Iv, «9 teri^ and ujifesaon of movenient companuivcly 

poor, Perspective leniJs to liecome hird^s^ye, A yeltow 
estttaucbfi (hbfik) for insert placed m tide of each 

Fof odier represenMions of Khgk, mr Ck shi. oay emd 
Iv* Qo* t, life lit Palace not elsewhere i' 74* 
>f if* 

Ghs xda* 04)6. Painted nUk boiuier wiib Qiiii« mbor^ 
Jdopih broken; rtH acceasorira and brge pzttm oT painting 
lo^i. Roioalncler fieah and well preeerved ^ paini wiih Clis Jv. 
ooiti^ 

Object: S(i^PCsyf€M SiidiMiir CUincae bt liyle? 
|iaits of three only presieimd. Baniutr bordered on each 
fiJdc by paintL^ bund of red and amiigo OniH blue and 
green qumrefotl lasettes; and divided tran^ei^ly Into three 
paiieb by slmtlar bauda of gtera and Ijjac. Cartouche with 
invCTs placed on R. and L. aides refpectively of uTiea (j) 
and (3). 

Scene 1. seated on hrgt loluf, vidt legs 
crossed ; R,* hand open on kiKie, I* raised in alUtude of 
pmi^On.s Dress: ciimson mider^rahc with light hfoe 
lifting, coveriiig fcga and K, ahooUer and ami; brown 
mantle lined with light green corers L.shmiMer anil atm. 
Face sq. and finely drawn, with arched bkek bmw»i, Irvrl 
eyes^ brofld ftoac^ and small down-turned mouth ; fleili 
yrirawkh, 5fhatkd wlib piniL Traces of yollow-grwu lialo 
behhirl. No jpacr. or cartouche. 

SceiK^ a, Gatffam^ an fMd an 
rw4rrwr io chil and miUimy officers Idcnti&d by biter, 
mi K. stde of Kcnc {Ur. A. D, WoleyV "Tbc cUM Buddhit 
liia on a vetandah of the PaUica,^ hjolding ont his airus and 
cvidemly rcdtLng bu lale. Tvn> men simiii tiehiod him 
OUUidt virraiufali, two ethm on other aide ol sceniL One 
of Utter, fn onauge belted coat and uiiM bUck tip^ Loedb 
on relundah txfoEie lilm holding a roll of paper in his haiid; 
the other ftan(t> on ground betew^ a rolt also in IiIg arms. 
The liater persoiKige h iKarded utd Armed as (he MinUtcr 
In Ch, 00114^ appareuEly repmentbig dvihan dlgtritary- Tlw 
oiber two are not comptcicly iireierved, hut tbe nearer to 
Prfpce In Lfiia ests^, too» U proU a scmuiL Be wema 
crimsoti belted coat and tailed bUck cflp« and cames in hia 
arwii a barrel (f) lilled witb small roond objeet^p now hardly 
diftbigulKhabk. The other* of whom still ksa retimms, bi* 
a toll Rjund black cap figiired over in grey {or sUver?} 
rnicciyj a brown mantle, ami whJre nuder^mbe mih green 
tkeye f; be stands erect and grasps idm >eein^ frofn gesture 
to he jiilt of fwoni Friiice wear* brigbl bine imder-robe 
(liaJiu mossiy lost) and pink jickel, and hsL^ a white lotus 
onu oa top ^ b^tL lie a widiniu haJo^ 

Scene 3. ihoodog at Uw Drumn^ Of 
Uiiel. OEily three chara. remam, and of painimg only iniig of 
Faiaoe and mw of ctreukr black dttmis ranged on long 
wooden stAfl-ii BoMngs in bolb soenea are In design pjid 
cobur like those of Ch. 0039 and hr. 009 series; neither setne 
eUewhere rejtrewnted nmongiit |iamUnp of Collectkim 

Worknuwhlp is ray licUcalc tlironglKKit; drawitig fine 
iind dear in Use dctuihip colouring gay but not enuK 
and careMy ap|iUe4 

t' X J^iiiUAai^ FL XXL 
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Ctu xlix, oof. Painted silk tenner; iipper end 

pAiDiitig mth dl iicccs3i'rk« tait j n twwtisnit oFiIim 
stTvamcT^ of didl tibiitk>^Tecit dOu Hfnti&iiidor of piiititng 

imati and hn gnotl condhiofL 
Subject; Vir^f^kfa, (imsriifljw fAt HViL Standt fticing 

$jiecutor on heiiul mid ndged knee nf demon ^ 
thrown aiftritjedljf on Lr fi- foot cm higher Uvtl than 

tL knee benh and whole it auk mkxed Sword lmg$ 
R. aide* it hand m hilt (whidK howtfer„ it tw»t iwuntjcd 
Xp. hand grtaplt^ R. wfisL 

Fnrnie^ofworktU well ais &tnn evidence of irte« 6nLdi al 
paticrn ofibnmbcMdtalhottoin, indtflk ofiiiTmniisrtp the 

bELimer tvidenUj a pair to C3v. Rxvt, i, and hehnii^ to 
• Iiuhain" tenet "Qi* sttfi t* 007 -(mw $Sm 
"Qt» ootoV l>rm V in Ciw xEri^ a- 006, but without 
and on bc^ a tiara tmtead of bdmet 1 a pMn rooud mUu 
wiihottL EHMenkg ewndea neck- ScaJei of timotir arc noi 
rnarked an bo# of coot of soO ^ obbag leaka fu tlim 
appear frean tiitding to overlap upwardi. Apron and Oa]j» 
on Wpa ur* of • green * kaliurt (?) i;oL in cme piete I the 
farmer ]ferot^^iht]»cd. 

Skirt cksua knees in front, hut behind (klb to mkl^alf, 
apRxdSng out i^v at bfiechra incktftl into greamj 
ahocA ptoio bbcL Sleeviea # oui whklf at clliowi, fhowfng 
white Ibiiog' f artn-gtumk ore of honaxKita] liaoda of rtd atid 
)ielloWi aim red and fellow widi appllqo^ dbea In 
green. Thnc three colouta ate ihe eblcf uaedf fdkrm 
appealing also Ob scak^rmoar and disca ol corilet, and 
m&ui edging; on ground of qiHiki, pteated eilge of 
OM oT malL and ankkisiiardia s red on colUf, border of 
comkti hip-bch, utd tinmiw iiEJTameta vfakh d/ ftonr eJbowa. 
Skirt dark pink ivhJi blue botfkr. 

Faoe quite rquare, with level wulk^wned efti Jfaajtig up 
lo atrotig pose, ean ili^idf dongao^l and piefced but 
without and iligbl motisiachc* Flesh staled wbh 
dark pink. Anger is eaprefisib] # du wrbkkd forehead 
and tnilug of die lowur Jl|i. Tiarm 1 bw toliiJ cttiim; imir 
Kppeaia above in high top-knor. and ial^ bddnd sltoiikleTa in 
tinavjr masa bouiid wlib gold barubc On either alwdikr 
^ JUmiJig jcwid^ Oab ba# red Jkmo border, and beht 
above Indkcutc cannpj now Lcmil Demon boiik Uuked, and 
dq^'-lkced Es in Ol. axvj. a. oofi. 

Toft of lig. ; drawing ntber lienv^^; eokmr opatj;Ue 

bul welt preserved except for wliiie^ nuudj of which h loit 

Ychow cBTtuiicbe for IctEicr- to L of beach hlmhk. 

Painting 1* 5|^i vriili etrtamcfs a' il§*- 

Cb* Uk ooi. Fahatiog Uoeni cn p\ireljr Tibewi 
ityk^ repraenttOg wLlh auendonl ixints and divlmdes. 
Preserved oompbie. Cotdurs laid w «il)d ow ooat; of 
whhe wssji' tahsLUfCt wliHi ooma tl% lomukriori of stnmg 
liMt-woven linen, imd mlginallf nwwUy d^k, \m ruhbesl off 
In places, lairing patebn of wfiite in- ^ bare cloth. Cnmms 
of fiabulng ufccbed on m huger hacking of dark green Unen, 
and htuer’s proj^ung cdgei pasted over with h^tuf* of datk 
gicen ^ farming wftk fraroc lo pfcuiTt Al upper atd, 
howes'tx, silk mpltod by baml oT %k gfwn cotton with 
feftmloer and suspeiLhiafi lop|L 

In tnkkile Tirl slk on vstk^ied kiii!i ataUng on Uic 

blur ^aier rd" bilrf ffom wldeh ^ lase, Pnr^numlH 

Iwboiu i;crnfTB, ami mm\ of tldu of puiMbtg ate ^Ued vhh 
fockf fTnund lifeoklef down Lu diff into Ukr. On •thh 

ti|ifHr (i) in roregraond ikmouic (hdff, pfufaopv fthurkl; (II) 

In comers Hid op the siiSet, ^ht addMottnJ fontu cii Tlik, 

and smdl Jntcrrpmed lecoi^ of danger and ikhnimiH^p mi 
all intelilglbk, Blni!! for tkf fanca background above TiiiY 

ha^i bm h U datketifd with heavy douda on wMdi appear 

lesrcd Buddbu and aaiitK 
Hri k represented in her uaml farm n» a beaujuful yotiiij; 

vnmum wearitig t klt dneas and Jawdv of * indum * Bodtil^%^%- 

Sha aha aitb R# knee n«d and fam resting on smaJJ kam ^ 
L kg bent acrew; R. ksinJ mUng on kfma vhli palm 

Ittrmil cAilWArda sa bi t^^-mudr4 \ U Invasrp ami bbtii 

hokthig long apnajpi nf open irfuo kaoa with bmnd dark gfesn 

Idvo^ Her body H indtiial ullgfady to R. (ipc<^rotV) and 

licT htad kfwB ovtr R^ p* shmihlcf^ 

tier jrwnla iitdtirk fifr-ksvod fwa whb hlgh-pcakcd 

crown ^ l4or itole ami dirit rod tpangled with gikid 

(towen, am) over kneoi am aiabomte orsainentkd tof* Of 

hliatf ernnaon^ anrl grcxn Whole oT baa ticeii glkled^ 
hm gilding haa oheur^ aniinJy w^n off- Her downcast 

eyw jJe hfaok, moutli ataridf hatr (awn tefy rsjtiiul foreltead) 

Idack decked widi scarlet urcunaa, H»il iluown into 

rrtW by Miral liaJo of plak Iditdk or very d4fk g»n; behind 

oral iwaka with field of pale wd rayed baedcr 1^ 

crhiitvnp dirk grtrit^ palt blilOi oerd yellow. 

Cbt bfadc dcwul allow her head a^ta 11 smab Buddha in 
tncdfialioo, Wl^arJog whlto itihe ojid hotiliug t*cggmg*bo*l in 
tap^ Iti^ pointed dark Indiaa rtd. R, am liare. Ou 

olkar side of hloii on praying nun retting on dark 
dooda. lit bhick-haVociJ wmm in lAmaa' peaW l»ads^*fl 
one 'ablte, the mhaj lurrlinp mb bul cdoor pmdE^allj gone* 
These nmj repr»eut Padmaaambhava nml ^knlarakfrun 

Tbe eight tmall Tirla ho cofaored vmnoimly biaok {1% 
light end dark yellow (j)^ Indinn red (a), dirk grtry (t) 
white (r)i and light blue (i)w AlJ lii In omif atiiiodeoa 
ceuvr^ Ttrfr, and wear aonihir drn# and mn*,. cinjiofi hi 
R. hand it knee a ftnsk, suid In kt itsncil) t lon|-$tffiiuntd 
bhre lotuju 

The demon bi c^ire rorfgrouiuj li chon ajul wjUii^ aori 

aidewap on ydkHir how, Itfmndisbit^ a mrlct cltib in 

R« buiiS and bolding ekiiB-eafi 41 bt^ial wiih I- His Oedi 

dark blue, hii hair a AainJifig imfts ilnamiiig upwards from 

lib forcheid; In middk: nf lautr i Uilnl eye, A L-aoofiy of 

F^eocDck feithon hangs over his liead; ami a tmny Me^ng 

hoLtl hangs ttfum bit &iddJ«^dmk Ilotar *iiridiiig om 

mks of pyramkifil with slipped etlgee,. light bhic. 

black, and dark gncii; mestning lutoeftiirt 

rhe tmall iicetiet plae^ betweeii the ^tihaklliirj 'l^ie are * 
(i> on L Ijekiw fopowt Tgii- iw^? meti iittlni in 

a {mnlfoiL 

(h^ one toon pizihing ^jioiher lutad-farcmosiover diff edjrt' 
huo bike» 

(in) in boit-ont torttef j yne ouiti pUfmed tyi»i*ltip aunCbtf 
by tiga, 1 third by wwiie anirtinl fAbdiVg. 
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ill fmmh tn^n in lioal, ktiediu^ ^{U Jmnilf In 
rraycf, Boni a soft of bargo* wHJe aad Ont^boUmttcilp wkh 
double njKrorYcd hfirws, sq* stem, anti etbin ou OeclL 

(iifJ io KrboiioiA coiTHMf ncwnblioff hoi;, hutwitli 
tlongate^l lap^r-likt Sfioui, browAin^. Above, a luou crwuijc; 
ah narailed faddge from Oac point of to anoCbiiT^ Umg 
j^llow tsf of lighj (?) jbed m him fmrti adjaceni TM 
wtfartlr 10 fiokte {ill atoft 

(v) alio^ eorraponding lo pi), ibe m»n pushed over cJi W 
tout knecltng oo bins imder water, dmuc-eiiicli^, wil>i liand^ 
itt ptmjiitT* whilcr Ida ^Dmpfmior] |oo^ over eblT-^dge bi 
a^niilimrnt 

(ri) a ma^stiaie sfl^iog al hbi desk, and ft fuftn standing 
WTore him being bcaiTh nr havinf his bead cut ofT by 
a \hii± 

Dtrm ihwkgbuiE colloids of ddae-fiuifvg JaeketB. breecliea, 
and gaiict^ of tof>boat$r niagistraie ai>«{ KCxied men (n 
(l) appflrtJUly In long coAts* For scenes of dehvenince c£ 
xh QoS ; *311, 003 j JvH. OD];. CbloEus darkened by Incense 
amokc^ 

Pabuing X 4*; wHli border 3' 4i*xr 11', 
PI. XXXI. 

*ClL 111, 00a* Lttrg? allk psinting^ with Chin, insa;^ 
felrfesenting prob. of 
t^ne eismpio of most ehbcFmle plciuret of tills tj-fie, and lit 
goml conditimi gemrnilly. ihot^h Inoetnplcte al beiEom and 
to|K Failed fed linen border pracn-ed along In* 
fttiTpdiiiiE refer to sidMcencs only (fece Wow. p. 

^mrrdi Arrm^e^xirs/, The ^ebemc of dus Faradke ihd 
its feilows h Idd on very fomiftl Hnfrt ? treca, buddfitp^ groupe, 
ant! even idr^te figs, baknciog mdi <Ahsi exaetiy on cither 
aWc of pfctoev and aU eenirfug round picsiiUng Buddha in 
middle, ^ene kid In ekboralr group of ruled coutla, 
pavibona, and Im-aos eking from lake of Rcbiitb, In 
middle b Jlltsi^lyagum, seated on lotus tfanme. with 
a BocntlmUvii oil emalkrt thmoc upoti ciiber appar^ 
M&Q/uld on Rr^ SamautiMtadm on L. (ace Petruceh ^nrra^r; 
da Girimel, idlr p. About ihem a group of 
Adoring aitendimt5--Bi>dld»^UiriUp Klogs resembling 
pdlaA, and di?inon£- Behind the IludilLiA rise a cou]4e of 
Ifte* fUppotUng bexagomi unopy of leiJ dia{i4Ty. Abo^ 
two chief Bodiikauvjta rise carw-pJes of Kx-ttoed ipmbrella 
slispCp wmfttbec] wfUi cloud; ai™i them float Apanx on 
douc^i^allJk For klendicaikwi^ cf. Ap[jL iF. ill. H 

Upper port of pldiiie reprmmb ihe Mao^kma of the 
FaiftdiBe. ll shows a vcnuiElalieJ quafhnnglep w|di krge 
gnlewAy. eurromulcd by ireea and rrowtted by pAgoda^Uke 
mony-liered rooh^ In middle of fnuiL tod b&ik walk, 
ncftAgOTud tiQwcm baitrtAs middle of ^h of vkkvulk, And 
Stip]XNl open ihrin«» coutAinlog SiElpUL 

in the ui[!pejr eomcfn of pjctuie sit TbmiHinii-armed 
BodhisiLUv:ts—on R. MiBjuxili mt L Av^oktlei^^; latter 
Mding umal VAiicty of Baered emhkms (see Ql Iti 0019, 
eit.), the formcT the thousand alnw^bowk. Tbl# k the only 
imtence in which MofijiiirT» w Tcpreseoted tn CoHectToru 
Lowor ilown liie Btft^ of plcLuie come two^orittl pavOiaiig, 
the upper chambers of wbkb are open and show amaJ] Soditi- 

^uing on ralilng?. pahiug up recd-bliodi, and other- 
wiac ciij<^ng fbc p of Itkim:;. The lower chambers con- 
lain only unoccupied Padmlsanns. and hnve apparenily just 
been ahoniiobrd Ity two snbatdlAry Biiddbas, who advance 
wlUi litdr attendants on to two projecting winp of ermir^ 
tcrroeei 

A large pktfonn projecting fnan same m midtbe of pictore 

b t^upktf by dnxpi^ altar wieJi sacred veis^ls before 

Biiai^Jja^nirOi with a fencerling n^tnph upon ciEher side; and 

a smaller pklfomi projetling siill fun her iiuo faeegFound 

fiy a dotecki^-gtd^ two ckneing Judr*naked infAfiis. and an 

orcbeatnt of ctgfit neaped EmiMniini- From this a smaJief 

court Of gangway pnpjecls almost ro front of picEiire^ n Garoda 

sbmdmg in Ha entraiifce «iib wldespicaiJ wings* and playing 

on eytnbxb- along rathngs aJI round stand or kneel addi- 
tiormi BcidhtAAitvaiu 

Fmiii lake ri« irtes, and purple or scarki bcDS tyuds and 
flowi0S| the laiter sopjponlrtg souls rcbortL, Two of tbe^ 
^ upriglif, fiiHy developed t^bhartvos, but with a kiaguld 
air of newly awAkejied coikaciommexs j one Is TCpreserited as 
a ruikctl mkiit ^pnoging io life IVom centre of flower ] ajKiibtr 
aa Ml inktit clirkd up in deep. On the k-trace posts ait 
pOTOts^ Mid m rock* vhlch ed^c the bke In front Biand 
ft Qftiie and a pmcock. 

The boumn comers filbil by the iwcke imncd Kings, phe 
generahF of Bbai^Jjagurii* hnreiing m a siile ujicm Mnnlf 
Urrac^ with gangway* sloping down inro lake. The painring 
here is finialied off by a band of loieiigc diaper m light blue* 
green, otnugo, and piuplt These loMngeH?m, bands are 
ftlwsyi round illvidiog ddc^tocttct from main pictmr^ excepi 
lo oiw or two CBM when; a Itoral scroll or ^ on namjw 
band of daik cc^loor h umxl Initeati 

Bebw rimoliu upper pit of two BodhifiSttvas wiih 
Altendoms, cenifol llg. l>eing Igst; and beyond, Pi iidCB, senes 
of ttnalL scunci of mliack- No donon? are shown, 

la the tfiais of tktnll h k only poe»ible to men¬ 
tion Uw mtTre important polnli^ eificcbdly tliose common to 
ah bige PsuodiK picturctc 

(1) The Budd^. The liTcahilng Buildbfts alt alwa>i& 
witli legs biterlockcd anti soka up. rn adamantioe pc*tp All 
Eiftldbaa wrar bright emnoon maniies Ih^ with pie blue or 
green thrown ow L. slioulikr - amt onder-robet of green 
bordered with Waefc, usually conering ft sboolder and arm. 
Tlicijr ilcflh yellow shaded with omnge-red. am] tbdr hifr 
greyddue, cxccp that of itil^diary IludiBuSp which is trome- 
times bbclL In Cb. oca 1 b aod Iv. 0047 their flesh ii gilded. 
Bba^aJyaguru here haa R. hand In and L. 
on knee bohfing the bowl cf rke^ Standing Buddha on K* 
bos R. hand In L extetided whb palm ujipcr- 
tnoAl; Dudilha ott E hai B, hood hi tiSfAqyA-mwdr^ L bcAire 
breast Their ktoes rounds m!ld| whA [wiuuw wLih only 
sUgbily obUquc* 

(it) Thft inebidtng llu two endirolied* are. In 
tbk pftlmiug. of * Cbuiw Btuklitlii" type In drtn. enm^ and 
fentures ($« ’Dc ooa, efte.). Theif Arab while, sliaded wlih 
pole pink (now much lost); iheif half black; dwtr lip 
crimioit; iheh- eys and tbe ontliniift of their prmnts black. 
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Tbetr fcalnrc* Jmwn ydAi ^nmnc ikka^jr* m mUiny^ 
Afl wraf ihAvl-Hkc irfoW? (tfifliiiDg 

bodi vbciiliknf - Mfk'Ui^i of draii upplW *itil ^UttkA wiili 

MjJiil Unti, anil not wilb traaspairDl omJhKiJ willi 

toloiir 3fi In batinerk Their oiro. »j^4 all altar ftwU 

eUHil metal li^ppiogi* of llie arc p^intcili not ydltiw^ Ist 

(JaA rerf-brown lacked Out with narrow line« of yeflow and 

bbek. 
Of Bralli^Liras fiiiinEdiaiel]r nllendinj* on Bhaj^af^gnm, 

otto carries aDOihtr fl^^whiak* Upc two 

fttilbrmied m (Mtcd wtdi fegE nnkielECf! and one 

foot (satposed- The one on. L* luii R. hand KfHttofMal al 
brem^ iij> and out wkh palm uppcnnDBli ilic oot oo 

K. snpporta on R. hand dii* wlib tous bi|d< aad hUi L haml 

ujso at breaiSi. 
(ill) The iifi*im7iks attomliiig hebmd tlwsn are unhaJoerf m\i 

moailf in armour^ two cmlj? bemg Borlhwcvmit who kiieoi 

liolding blue lotus l-aidis- limni^dwldjr hehmd BmUniiaUVa 

eiithroMd CHI L I? « pereonsge wiifi jfMlMul fetiOifcs tm 

Leardcdt wwin^e above h» white filkt a nfagittrale*? bcaii- 

4re»s (as of Jtii1gc$ tn K{dTig3rbtia pofnllng *Cbu ooii), with 

backwaid-fijlng boms on top and «iq panel irt front* On 

ibe Mttt iH ibe Chin* ehsr» Lofft'Spwtding lo bmi on 

IL Nbuids 1 w-affior wriih thre^ Ikixs (Ok two bi ptufiU! of 

derDonk oapecl). and * third e}« upright in fnirhcaiL lie 
pefhapi itpfcaUiu Rfubimti ami ibe fomiEf ibvinh^ liiLba 

(c£ Ch. Itl 0019)1 
Other 4JiHtiiUftift oonMiAt, oa eacb i§rle, of ihiee warrioirs 

attbed like LokapOlos of baniierBi and a rkmoiL Ow one 

of Kings lau 1 dragon eoiDng roaud hta neck, anil aiiodicr 

% spolted orange and red grjpbaii with DUl&prtiad wings ; 

while the Ltiird wcacs ficbufil [i^ that io Gn* 0040^ but witb 

protccthr ttOAC'^api Tha two ilmt tec graCcstpie Ln ^perL 

Ihe last has ordliiarv human fcaliim t deninn grotetqae and 

iKtEPed^ UppcTTDOtit Khig on ndJtr pde pbi>'i im lyie. Ids 

fera futmed by jaw* nf Uou maak belfnel, while nwJ disc of 

son contauilHg phoenbt ippearr owet Mi It ilj<wjlilef- Tlic 

wairfor below him hoi -i wliitc dragon ^Undtng 00 Mi 

alMulderB, ojk! the Inwcmojd a peacock, wlsfle the ^femoii 
raises a baked inTanl on hm liancL (Foe 11if> litter see 

aUo Cht ooi ^6^ n.) Theie warrior and ilemOnk tlfii. 

not Dfdiiiai% found ammigst atlemlant grcn|v 

Smaller Bodhisunvas Oiling remamder of iemit^ bi« of 

impersonal anetidxm tjppe^ and liai« ifidr handa hi myitk 

poKs, or bold sacred embknu muli as the tOEoi bud, ecnier^ 

and fbrning jewel* Abont itw iUar kneel four nymphs 

holding qp aucrcd vessels i ttieve like wOTkir^. diuieer, nnd 
mttstdznq one uuhaJoed 

(ir) AtmkA. dwd bi i&fi 
comecg WFV seated willi legs inreripcked^ and wear frirt|ietj 

dAMt uid whhe ahonkler dnipGTte& With h» tiiiH3' bruida 

M,-bokb light gieeiif Wne^ or purple bowii^ from whidi rise 
aroall inaed ftuddhos j with ontcr he lio]di pbdn litatk 
bovla 

{v) Tkt M$mir md Mimicumf. Litler ait croe-bEged 

on inaii ilcrwn ddirr skk of ibe dawoerV |4atfarm- At bead 
of eoiJ] lokCp m hv&kgroundfn fat halT-^cial^ Infant with biitr 

Itgy him Of ffTJi anil icarfet tliors^ ckndng vktiiHily tad 

ivl^iyfng—th* I- cm a nunow-vnoaLefl ilmniv dw R. |itob. on 

Aduli biUiitdaii^ iikr |ti»dliiaaltrai that they weu 
iiu they |iby Am L* slikr 'tin liatp, LOie (j), and 
paaltTry; <tfi R- sktei on cla|»|ief^ Naie, Chlmw t«f$*<ugaa 
(taa[.44^3bapr^^ and plpn Line V foui^uringi^ with prar* 

kht|icd Itodj ilkt the iAw of tin BhAt^n (»ee Ctft, 
I li »ili» pksetwiaL fto^ 
ofgait (mn^ of in pol wrth yow-(H|pe itUchAj (kc 
oko Sk^uiwm I PI to). I’kaliuy liai cditeig ^nd- 
ck(3l wiili atrinp atrcfciwd over it on lurovihk Mklgra, 
rigid l^ring» are Jhiit riaiWe wMcb (dayor tmiliga with hh 
biMiH, Chtppen maiWoT hire ddn f4ma of wood, tat M 
iha|K: of atik aikd Hraog logeibrf by Choitpf at tof^ while 
krnr imiia ate itnuA lugellker by lM: fcundi, Har|r huge 
and on^ p^rily 1^1%^ «Q ihai h* twii type caniwt be aces- 
Ftuit and plpo ai# of duisial type* For Miaa Scbleahigcf’s 
fticsfii tm inMikM iftsuttitnitila, ice ApfmvdiX 

The diiiOeT Wibwy omoge vklfl inti with prwti 
gimflc tsand Wpii and doiefiUing cdmwtn pekrt nscMcig 
Ofijy 10 WiiiJ; tot with Umg tight tl«™ roieMiig to wmt and 
smdded whli (him** bloat of jutot covered by tnetal- 
hiiarul piMton or coUitr, beneath whfch friniij^ of puipW 
ihupenEd folia to yps. She has a tiafii, wMire bmti of 
itoxaMT at rinotiMeiiat ami bof oariOT grecti atplc wMch dw 
fmrea m her haitdi ti she daws. Hex hair, Dkc ibat of 
nniakisnii it heto bloegrej; bat ii ii generoEly tiUdk^ and 

her dmi asnalty le^ elabo^, dwt anna anti tfpper ^ 
body bd^g' liqnt tajcept fiir iv^mn and jewefkry, 

(vi) yiff Ikrthf protectom ef LokapAla Ijp* 

^Ch.. goEojj luve DO ditijnclIvQ morka, Srnne have their 

hancif In ailontiimi; enhera bold wred vewta or flaming 

jewel I one carna Urge dish containing frcim cgg-diiied 

jeweta and hnneh oT ihe moed ca«nL They appear onJy in 

rhii Panulke, nod in Ch* HVl ooa, fxrth being Mai^idaiat of 

Bbnq^aJj-mgiini. For a H«i of them, tee Appendia S, Jtt. vh 

(viil The tmt in thli painting; ace of fmiT kindaT 

(ii) behind Bhjt^jiyagnTti ilit donvvniloniliaed Eodhi 

whli narrow ictnird Tea^ts airanj^ In fiaf'likc groapfl 

)i>tnid tmtiiJc flower* Tbit Iree ahrmy^ api«iii bchbd 

pfHiidiiig Bnddha, often tniMnd nil three of iMiral iriad. Its 

flowm genemtjjr redi pint aiul wluie^ tot replaced In Ql 

xbflL 001 and IfiL oor by pymmky fhiita P^w of k*™ 
ofttHi however^ mergtd in unDbrm curved to dint each 

group hi* effect of green citrhknt willi rci! button ni cenlre^ 

Abooi die pQiviftoiis are llweitesB whh plain flat 

pcor-stop^ kavcit well acpAiated from each ocWr. (r) About 

the [OWCTS^ ttnail-lcavod trees iiish octatkmnt aitioJl red 

flow'CTt clo/» to mem, pcrtinp* cnnvmUouaT wiHowi; di- Ivi 

oar A* (rf) Rjlifm from kjuft wilcal Anwci^cti ireef with 

pointed leaves Arranged M grcHtps Ike (41) iiod with abeaibed 

atunit hke poiiniL In oome of tMliei Potadise palntlngf^ e-£^ 

*i7b, 0051. aie 3nwefki& treet with Mug, nurciWi^ kllglttly 

i:iirling leaves, pethafo mtcmlcd Mr ptdraa 

(vltij 7^ anrAiiefiatr^ jiiiikf k In pUieiy Oiiiwie stykt 
vi'ills pointed ifi white vtUbreii WDOda-orl, i^cm^vr.project ing 
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fDOlv in btp^^ or btutfc. {See fot fuftcr defcripiigti 
CIt 0039 i K, oog, Tcrrifcs luve hm a bl-tclc, but 
Olkn An ornsfiietirAl ki;i«ng«Hned. ftocr; ratings ijT terraces 
*nd gnngrap nlmijR of cnmson woociwotL Terraces rise 
Oil daik enmson or brown, or aDe bmli tr|j wlEli bkici^g 
of iRone om. wiit rwzm^ e^c, 

(£») imd r^tmai ar« drenisr: iht iliiddlmg" macte of 
WAting rmjra of oi^ngc, blue, grren, and l^mrple; ibe Bodhi- 
Mltmi* * of plbin efisc* of coloiu >-1111 daAcr border^^ 
galfct evfUDtnc ring^ of ooSouj, or |ibifi disdfi covered wiili 
an protx orlginatly nefKcseiiliiig an open dovver^ l^n- 
gaioJ Imloctf of Ituluui i}-pc fiiGud only in few insioiaceSf 
KpeciaUjr noli^i 

Both the Bodbisatji\-a^ hene rcniiUiMog itom saute bottom 
Stene have Lbe WivSjib-bu4Mha on thdr tiuas. IkHihisallva 
on L, Italiinc:^! on ihundi coteted meted didi i lilmattendani 
|jUy> on iute, Tbiti on K. carries on L hand vage with 
prriile loCiia, and >rtUi R. hiuid {k»%) irickntp while hfe 
oKenilgMii fioldfl btuumg bin|i oit lotOs^ 

The eobtirittg conviiti diicA^ of ^oft reds, bines, luid 
gtvetn ■kdfitllf bftbiiiLtd hl^ded m ibm ndUier pre- 
domiiLueftt and beJd log«ilii7T hjr block of tmnee Boco* and« 
pavUion wohi Uit whole now conuderabi)- dJumied. Tlw 
work ibTongbout ii of motti higldj fmitbed it^Cp the draw^ 
iog cjurcmel^ ddkntc whi ckaip the poie of mAiiy of figs 
iTTj grocefuJ^ 

The #iir-tfnirr. leirreseiUinf the Etgiil CaLunili» (R. side), 
and un L, side PfAytsn of MaFijodrf (?)^ were lo be degtribeil: 
wii! bkiuifbd Ijjr WAi* Petxncci and Chiivatinen m 
t^YrnaMf^Am OrmtMfi cf. Apjiertdur £\ HL vJ- 

Rgr lUMdiier Paiodise of R|Laipj;^igiirii with tfjc aame 
n Qu Uii^ oot. 

b*9*X 5* Pt LVtl I 7h/ucjtbi £uddJ^^u, Pb, U SL 

Ch« Iti Q04* Ijtrge aiSk pointing with Cliu:i!. ttticr.; 
tipper half repmscniipg AmiMdka artJ Mrn£/j/t/i- loweri 
seeneB of paretiial afTechbn and donors. Of k>wet half 
aide itiid middle are toai* bur put of L aide ii supplied by 
Ch* Ixi,. ooS, Side* of nutiu pietniref prolin Oontatitbig Te^nd 
acenes, sUo foffu Hemrndcr m eacellent condilbn. 

Dpper half rcserobks main gKmp of h Hradrsc plctuns, 
and ^wi Aniikfibha «ftKd behind aJmr. with Avabkiteii'Ma 
und MahHsttifiniii on dthcr side» foot minor Bodhinttva.a iti 
frontf and ni tnefc iwo menkiah diEcipJes and of arnred 
KtiigH. Above m a canopy hangini' on two star^k-nve^l trees, 
und A bne ot jiinc^duit Eiills with scarier ctondi dlngtog to 
lliem, Amilitbhjt sits wiiii kgi ftitorlocked^ hant! in 

Lta tumd IE brcaal holdtog aremteca pitik aptt 
wbke lotus bud.^ Two chtef Bodbi£auvu& hold In rticir hnodg 
neaxvat him purple locua floweia id nnall imnapnrtDi Jaii j 
their ocher bands m ai dierr bfeus;& 

*rbe IfSKf BoffiittAiivus bold scarlet lotosesp and in dress, , 
oiTO*, flud phyeiciJ type arc all of *Ch. 00a type. I'be 
monkish df^plc» haloed; croc of mild aspect with white 
oQiTfplexktii And pliitup fciiuies; the other of red complcaioit, 
with semi-gtotrsque feainres, ettiociaied neck, and down of 
mousradie and b^d iot Hp and, chin. The Kinp id» 
me of red campte.^iozi; ooe with sword, Cbocktus Aspect, 

perlmps Vliiipak^^ the oibcf wiLbout aitribotCt perhaps 
VlrikUiat^ T(T£t tilled b in Ok IId. oot, with whorls of 
D.1R0W Icnva Mxroufchog pyramhlnl pcdnis. A\Uu show, 
good einuiple of fiiUwje. likr; Clu 001711. 

Ctmral friiuj dJl W lo^dlJ wi^i-ltke bank nml moo- 
3tncb,n^ BudJlia''3 (leifa yellow sfandtd «ijJ] otniigc. nod hie 
haif g(«jr-hluc; Bali of nil Bodhisnuvia while shaded with 
t^moA-oolDUT, nod thtit fawr hkclt. The eyes of Lhc 
Buddha, and all fiodhuaitvas uhUe wilh black tuul 
red irino. CoJdui of robe, and oocosoriet eoatiet* cfasefiy 
of criioKU. rfide-colour, bt^eht giwii, yelkiv, and while, and 
incJtcepl/onaUy brlllUnt and fioh, but hnmh m lone; dtawiiw 
methantcftlly rkilfid, bui 

].<»rcr tutr itihdlvided liorimnlaJJy by beikil of Idfimge 
oni.i atilt icjiullitig apace subdivided again inlo live 
vdtiot panels by lojig ca/loocbat beiuii^ Ojin. ioKtr. j but 
Jaige middle pone! in each C4*c cmnpJvleJy gone. 

In upper fiantls diem rcmadi on ^ : 
(1) halber mu sitttiig’'pLillbrni tnotnicUniB swiii MBtl 

A mother with baby m her amu. acceanijoiii^ bjr a ixtimo 
fill Pan of iiuddifi sceiu (?) now io«. Below, two men. 

above, three monks, koecU,^ side by side on mAU, with 
hands in adtiialioij cuid looking lou-oids mitinii. of pkttire. 
A Buddha sealed on tomt, with fandti In mme pane, at etiil 
of row of monhoL ‘j'luec iosers. hy tliese ocena 

On L.; (iii) I^endani to ti, Iklow. two uonuji, above, 
three muiSv in ndoradoni male dg, tn ofiiciaJ dmsa (like 
nugislralies in 'Ch. ooji, etc,) kneeling at eml ofunns' row, 
Bdow, nlw. mAii and woman walking away, bui with 
backward look. 

(w) A father choosing a wife for his son; and a nwiber 
silling with her daughters (i). Three mscra. by [Ikbc ocenca. 

Of donors only pans uf two (kneeling} women remnln tm 
K., Itead of one auui ent I.,, and pans of fom iusers. Dregs, 
of same letitb-ccfilufy type as in Ch. ooioa: tiii. 003, hut, a# 
shown in only coiiqdrtc woman’* lig„ pecwliarty oraate. Her 
Idack inanile powdered with foiir'pel^ted red roeettea juid 
tr^le yellow tendrils; bef broitd scarf of pTuiicd material 
venttilion, while, and yellow, stamped with serai I and ptimi 
motils in grey and lirmn. She boa a flosneicil onder-rotw 
showing At edge jacket, on neck elaboreie occklace of netted 
red, white, and brown tieoda. Her bcad-drait, in oddiikm to 
long wliite pin* and {icavy-metij BoreJ om. in from, boa 
mrtal |•bocllixcA fljliig oin on either side And dangling triple 
ehohu fram iJieir - beako. Her complexiDn white, wiib red 
Ups and cheeks; on iatter two unall puches in shape of 
hirda, while on ibrebcod are jHuiicd red Bower and hmteilty 
om. 

Dress of Bgs, in small ocenes dborekoT same coniernponry 
type; numf stud lOoiikx' dress and oOiOiire of ttndl tioy sa bi 
CIl liv. 006. i’ 6' X PL IJttl, 

Ch. Ull. 001. Large sUk pnioting representing proti. 
AmifdS>Aa ani/ e/Hatfanit, wttli donors, Coinptcle except 
for comere ontl tiOKler, and in good coDdition. Simple b 
design, containing only thirteen figs, bcsldea donors: 
Amliltdia, Andokitedyani. Mihilediliiia. sit shaven disciples, 
iwo smolter Bodhiaailvas, and iwo nymphs. CX *Cb, 0051, etc. 
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Anui^hs tin ttith kg^ kitcfkick^ fi- ha}id In niarM* 
L iwliw k U I'ftiis't. htu^iig Irtfnj mriwL, wih mond 

4jid ibJi^ fing^ u(i, Jll» Tiifltiik, crinuioD lijxil 

iriili pafc gron mil Uoe, Is ruiitnS bolb sJioiildi?r& 

arH Amu; bis ftfisU xdkw with ^hicb bass 

chsRgini in A aukfm Iridcicf^il cmkijv^ tSta of 

copper I bk luh Mght ; £iaiiD OtoctaUcbe aaeI 

imperial greciR, 

His I^uSmlaaiu miictt cm Ugh pedtafiJ, in p^ah 

i;niik lipped vbh cfiRimOi but ill cmr wlUi Bonl 

«^.roIU io white, lihie, And bluk. Fbnikr tcfall-wiwb «danu 

Itue flJ peik^. uut eawpj htftgitif ou two iitar^kaineJ trmi 

bdiinJr Sicms of biter reproeRied is jcwdkd poles f thdf 

IcAve^ mrmundcoRied clutters irf ted fniitp wWle im ApaAnn 

ftofUi dowu tut eidw dikj BOtUeitng Aonefit 

MahiaiJiaiitA ami AtrJobileivArA dl ihic* on bltiw^ 

nimioii ind blue, take4 on li^h pedmjiii, ScNit hiivo 

Dh}r&m-ixHl(lhii DR front of iheir tkn | AviUh^ Itm R. 111141] 

hangitig hnee oml I. ralwti ctnylitg jewl on 

palm; Mik tmi IL hitid t^glit on kmie, and cairn pib 

green olms-bowl on uplifted L tum!. 

Behinil ceiml trbd ate nngiK) tb diAdpkx tUreo i lUc 
in aseetiding tier. They hare »niaire hcodi, md pUmp ioUd 

fc&tiin with whlc-icr cfci sml ihJek ejfob^oww 

Tbdi fm ue ihm iml bdivkhut U eqite^aiii, one 

nailing. The iwo u tud* oT row conj ti^ red lotoi bud 

and ptiw^i ttiif I all wear bright-coteured umlirt-robn and 

manika of )relbw« coppfT-greeng oimsaui or tMigbt bJue^ 

The JmuLiks of two arc aho etoao^bair^ (like Kfitigttbtia'# 

in *Cb L 00ei;c.)i wlih ilw nine itkkicetii tni tt^ oi appearB 

on Amiilbbt^i face anti ii ioen abo em of trvei. 

Haloes of aO ih« oiiiQfitd onljr in mmtv jfi^ ot red 

and whhe-f the Inierior bdiig tfeited at pmctrcolly 
pueot. 

Below ihe two eRlbrotied BodhisamaSf on Itof red kKum 

growing on ihott wero, fb two noilkr Bodblmmiif, in 

profile or | profile, one tolling i ted bttia btjdi ibe other 

n fiidt- lliiry wear irwuiiamil itantTW Une ttola. and 

crinuon blw^fiowtied iktrti widi blue pab^bc^ over kneei; 

ibeir iaksK^ ire fdcealmtened and fionued ns narrow 

elltptkn! copper^greefl dloca tonkurg i liaekgrowxd to then- 
heoib. A h]^k ydtow cartouche fm ioocTh b plieeil besWc 
eneb of these ottd ohovt altn)dniit figo. behind. 

There k lliiJr yttlow ehorwhen?^ a« jewdkiy palmed alnioat 

cndrtJj hi white, blue, and cupper-freen outliiH^ with reiL 

Tbcte ii no black except hi kur of BodhkattiwB and bcblml 

(bfiage of trecft U> iliow up ilub poioted koisea* The ponet 

for dedicatory moeii ii In form of stoue tkb wUh low ikmiCfL 

lop (cL Ch, nJvfl- «iV c4Hii!d on hiek of a tortoise, ittid 
eovm front <d ARdiAbWi pediwul. 

ItL beatom cortien kneb the donoro, tnui and wontin^ 
drawn on a Enudll stak. The romi, oa k JooJ; exespt fqr 

tap of ca^v wbkli ibowi ihfiiieiiiiillai bi that In Cb. aehii Odr i 
ibe woDiati, u lEmpk li comrkkudde cbarnii b cmupkie 

(Vlgueiii;). She kneels on mai| hei liomk 
in her tap hc4iling lonjy-feierBinjFil imt Qowiar i and wean king 

crirmcoin ddn high utuiei a/nu^ -nErtmlE while bodice wrili ki4g 

Eiaitow ike^'ci^ md a hute ooe^ver ahawl in copper^rreu. 

Ile^ bon ja plainly ibnc in iinoll knot on nork; no om. Imi 

ft sJiQiile oeckbec^ 
Cbkf imcrciFt of pictnra; Ha in Kdmiqi^ ■» dm roodclhng 

of ibc fktib }i brought am bj high lighti In oddbiom lo 

On£uaj|' eoionrerf sbadlngii Tbia ji nMlt cnnipcoout in 

DijDokSp wlioiar li^b lEghn ftjre k\ while on the Hesfa-pink of 

diEir ^0. The Jkdhiiuiw tinve mly ordinary thoibiig In 

ml or pLob Amniblu'a Ugli fighn Kent 10 be in jreeti, 

whkib ii moat in iiccord with bronic folourtug of bu fie«b. 

The poJniiajt siton|fy tcwinUci Ch* t\nl ooi (q^v.) in 

this and odier poinu, fiucb ai snuiD nundier and wick spacing 

of figs* ; lUe ehonicieT of AmUailjhi^ Ercci and canopy with 

thelt floatbq; ApeamBs ireamiem of haloct and donora; 

and reHtricted use of block and yrllow Ni cohmnng. [feu ihe 

drftwjzig oT oil rctlgHKia fi^ m bare: mate canifyl and 

stereoiipeth and roba uiOESlIy painted Iti strong »ahd Uiut m 

in nnfiisty type of ronodiic |Hcltnea* 4*^^* Kji* 4% 

P1^ 

Ch« Uil, ooa. Lwrge litk pafntiiag tepmaoiRg 

Patadift ^ *; |ti iiykiml general 
tftetti tike *Ch. lEE, 003, Ua dtnplcr. BoUnm Rm. eUmue 

top, and *c*nn iknro L ibk; odwrwfie In t^odkftl 

cofidikion* 

Pm of cenlnl Brnklba max os in *Clu Ui 0&3 ; the 

rnUironcd Itodhahitras atfiy in iheif liimk ttuLreii hhn 

mpu icortct Icrtit* bud in 11 tranqurreii^ Jar. ami ft otemkin 

purple lotos bttik 9xkH have (bdr oU^ bm^ In r/an-ivt'aw^^ 

Heat of cotnpany ccmsni of four haloed rootdddi dbiriplri 

with clcHe^criQppcd blade hdr, inrmedbicdy iKbind Ehdptijft- 

guru I fwn Utte-tsiired ttjmphrn bioeEing tiy aliir; iRtallrr 

sttAmkot DodMiu^tcvaf lelicd on termoewitb tviibk ita njrMic 

iKkKf 01 fuldtiig tikic 01 pink lotni bock; i doAOBfr and mx 

mnskkni (of niaBcnliiic tji» but with long Bodhii^ivft*tike 

liak) in fruni of aliir; Ivro tuLpiuiijBjj Ihiddluii {iru^fwipkic 

hm probt heated) W^lb tbeb ulUrmkntu In t>olimn content 

and ^ df the Kings fhenda uftly picocrteil) in eentre 

foregroniKL TTnro were prob. twelve of libef when 

comidcte. 

The nuukiiLna play cm both Hods nl rced^wgiin^ hue, 

Hute, dappers, and pipe; *re *Ck^ W. uojt % »r. f^esotoek 

sifttub on gangway bcloTi; tbnr leTtaOL% ThCTO mu tiO 

Infanta Of btidi On Ulcc, wliick, however^ b ^oco bCTC mainly 

in backgronnd pika of ceicaiud imiishuift These 

comiiu hiTC only of tugb^iwte<) miiLnl pirilioo, and two 

open hesagoml sloiDei with pnguda rooft^ guntairihig itnull 

ac:Aied llnddhoA, aod joimKl to ccniral tmihliNg by curving 

gangways wbich ilope steeply down into lake. 
Pdndpg is particukriy frcah| and eoioming diwJmtive 

owing to large pioponkvn of black ami htuCi Black appcira 

hi br^et tnujaca rbsn uauah being uied Trir floor of Rain 

tciTwce, Hi wtU aa for bur of malofiiy of %a« The blue 

appearing everywhere m atob^ balijca, am) Dt^dbas' hair » 

<k pc^lkr (EUii «ftnkiiig slw^lt iHUWCun itwe arid uLtronmrhie- 

Hdl ligHt green i* the pncvuilliig edbur bdilnd iJksc, besitfc^^ 
UMiuil didl ctkiuon of woodwofk and robw. There b UUk 
whhe^ AA flesb of BchiliksiitTU ta kUthc iiiUiiTiil gicpnbti laown 
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(rf vUJe idutdied wiili red; thii of the a hureli \hkk 
Ihriwiiijir refined, mid W0rh gcnenittx Gnished. 

The linjiwr* \m cOireipond lo CliiiHr oii E. 
of *Chn Hh oo2t itpfcaeBung iba Seven or Eigli^ 
arid me dmwn in ihe «.nie Ctiin, aecukr style. Tlmsc 
pmenrd trer BodfiisaUva Itn^ctitii; on loli^ before 
a {kidiDti (?) on loiisi (destrnjeilJ* («) Man and woman 
*e4l4tl CHt diJstr vkle of trfpod cafdron; i detnoo knetiuig 
Letawi th™ in background, and stntclunf otii band to 
wotpiii. In hh Ollier liand aortic unmtefligiMc object; cf, 
Ct. UL 00X, (rif") Klui pltm|^ bi water, antj head and 
ann« out; sw CIij LL ooj* ctV, {n*) Mao Siting on Hgh sem on 
1.-#, aiwt demon with tiplEfied ol'iclt Eeading before him by rope 
4 mtirt ebd only jn tong white irontm and a white clodi 
tied Id* bead ind foccj cC Oi. iTi, 003, kikI rr* 
(?) Ski man vuppornrd on couch by woman, wiiile two 
TiHinka timmJ 10 ban fhom icmlb; as Ch, Hi 003. m\ (vi ) Man 
Loecliiig on «ii1tng-|)biiroctii and kanifig forward wtlb his 
huida i^fi itn edge awJ look of dismay, while a demon rushes 
up to hEm whh hamh outflimthed^ as Ch. lii. 003^ 
(wf) Mill on ieai o« R.^ R. hsnd t%laied oa in blesiijigi while 
amiber with fakoii on R. wfbtt laiks 10 him; cf- Cb. lit, 
003. ?, running cudrekd by pyramid of flame; 
as Ck lii. 003, ti\ dnlroycd. 3^ to' x j/ 6*. PI. LVl. 

Ch. im, 003, Large pmtotitig 00 floe linen repre^ 
seniiug ^ AmiMha (at ^idc- 
tfceiici showing tegend of Affttaiaim aud meditanona of 
Queen VaididiL GemmU conccptinti and Ireaimrui as Cii 
•Cfc 0b5i:_,,etjc. Mnd* elfaccd and brokeo^ irioaiiu of silfc 
dunaak bordjoi down each aide, dark pur|ile pstebed with 
ani>tber puiplc and o- 

Qiig. pui|^ dmoask has tk^ogo showing SassuTibii mfliienix 
mid coosiMing of drcuhif (?) mcdalUoniT r* 6' In diaiiL and 
I* apart iAlicalJi'« with Llisc^poUed borders^ gnd conietH 
ikttiiil tnif and bud ikalgii wilhim lu ecnlre $oi3Jjer 
borckrtd dreic; and in Itucfipaoes betwi:!cii mediUJiana 
aoolher tooveiiEkmariecd ITower groupi not oompktdy 
able- Secfimi pnrple damask iliows Chinese albover design 
of wavc-liko line^ Fawn dfltnaBlc ia of lotengc latike-wotk 
puitem. ihe diagonals formed of dig^rt-like links with amtU 
fbur-f^etalled fDseltc at crosaiugA, and l^er flaittmed fo«Ue 
(also four^^peEatled) wilbin loseuge^ Ai bottom this paElem 
goes off into ctond-hke border poilcm^ not coiBpJetely 

Paiudiae corresponds entirely in oimngcmcut with *Ch, 
oog]^ having two subddiiLry Buddhas io botttyni comers, and 
iwo ehort-kdred haloed tlijdpici in clov atkinfancc on 
ceikind Euddho. There am aho iwg oMreo disdpJes behind 
the chlirr Bvat. 

WorknioxuihEp tias been cotcftiL Uil rfrawfog is moch 
eflkced, tod of colour emly tcicc* of hrtglit mJ, beauka blue 
nod Dttuvr, itmain. 

The lidf-mkrt repfesent— on R*: (i) MontU Gftlhraknfai 
Sakyatiujiil 001 rcjiteinUedi (ii) proiv BmihisAm aud 
Vuidcfhf dcdiig' homage to fekyatutmi; they ^rpt^ hi fore^ 
ground warmg tlutlr ajxus \ upper hall of ^akyamtmi Ken In 
aky above ; {m) Aj;4u£&in] purtnidug Ua mother; the minister 

iiri 

and physkian a^r in from; (It) tu fit Socne *Ch* oo5 r; 
miccflaifc ,^Jala£^ltnj (?) 00 hotsehack and a man 

wtaring the cangue IhI before him by two othcri j (T)-(TUi) 
obti termed. 

On li Vatdebi iziedilaiing on (is) on Son, 
and Water (ninnkg): (1) on Water as ke^), a rank- 
(lij m Uu Earth, 1 green ^aic strrrunnded by a oopitig; 
(iii) on Jewe^lree; (itiil) on jcweJkfl ciUiopy} (iriv) on 
FteAety Throne, a loiua gfowing in tanki (*v) on Lake 
of Eight Vintits, a tank wbhottt flowert; (jfvi) on Rebirth In 
SkAMra/r, a jotil rising frosti luik id jlo opening bsuii 
(atii) ou Avjdukllei^afi; (xviii) on MahisihSma; (itii) on- 
Buddha Ambubha; (si) ohbicmled. 

In Lu bottom corneri rcmaiiia of itonorss women wlih 
crzniBon besd*dres3ea, and mooiks or nmu- 4* 5^3^3^ 
(With bordGr)p 

Ch. UlL 003, Largo sHk painting repr>fesetitftig 
h/fivara (Kuan-yin) alamling; no diTUora or altcDijanta. 
Complete ejteept for bolder and ettreme top and bDitoui of 
palnEing; [n good camiUiniu Pig, uiitoncbcd, a ray floe 
example of * lodo-Cliiiieac' type of BodhlHttva. 

Pig. siandfi aHghdy to eyes g^ng dowu, R, band 
ffttsetl bolding wUlow flpniy, L at hip liddtng flash ; no 
Dbyini-buddliiL liair, flg,, and drefi follow Indian tradl- 
tione. but iheir Of^gluai fonnality h Infused by CEnneae artfsi 
with an air of partkukr grace and gentleness. 

ill detail dress and cobtin^ am muiih ibc anme as la 
*Cli. 008B. SJicrt tight over-skirt Is Ibuod agota, and ht 
same cotouring, Indian red^ Aprbklcd with blue and vliiie 
rosenes. Over it an aridiiional narrow band or cord looped 
in wide festoons across front and hanging io loops sod 
streametA at sittes;. O ne side of this is painted En curved bars 
of red. wfiitc, atul tktc-blue suggest! iig rounded eutikee 
other siile die sane covered willi attmll network of black 
lines. It k not ekar whether Hjia represents a fkbric> or 
some ofbcf substance. Tbe bug skin ami slmlikr dm- 
pcrrei are orange, girdk qli^e-green, scarf seiOiSS breast 
Indlao ntd, nafrovv stole dark chocolaie, Jewelkiy reddiih 
brown, hdr blacky and flesh white ouiUned and shaded 
with red. 

Face short and rx>imd; eyes vrkk upan and almois kvel, 
but wicii finely mrurved line both (o lower ar^d lo olitioel 
closed upper lid; mouih somewhat larger iban nsualt with 
tiny moiisiiche and toft of beard. Haig rs ducubji OBler 
slate-blue border oin. wiih a Hug Of * enclosed paJmettes * in 
blue and wMte. Blank ydlow coftooche for mscr. on L. 
upper edge. 

4' S' X I"* lo*, fh?mmd FI. KKL 

Ch. Tiv* 001- SBk painting with Chin, oiscr. repre- 
Acniiiig Th^and-armfif amd APOiMilth'd/u 
wiEli attendemt dtvmities and donors. Honkt gone; obo R. 
top comer, port of R. Aide, and K. half of bottom of pairulug 
with part of dedicatory biacr. and all male donors. R&- 
tnaiiidcr fairly preserved* 

General d^gn and ireatment of cenliml fig. is in ^Ch- 
ooaaj, etCL Avilok. here eleven-headed; proflle heads 
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colonicd Twp. 3Ute4)lai: <fl»I iLirlt gnrtfi, Wth black hajJ- 
BoU of oUiH JwajU la cUle-Wue; Oiomj f(WTiuBp (ffrijnKl we 
a9 of BodliijBUlt* (jfpe, Dh^-im-boilJliii ■ppcitii^ oo tla« 
ia middle of lo*«t mit. Avalof* Uesh ycllonr. ooonely 
eluded Kith «wjj*e*re[L The mote uiKoiniiwJi emblen* of 
['adiPiniii, cloud, tiuncli «f gi»P». “d Hy-whlik, uw fouiwl 
amongu onhWiw* of litlo ; ctoblen* of Sun ttiows weli- 
piuecvetl of Stin-tiifd, 

Tkq •tifdtng Kagu, with demonic liitea. and smaiA tcialuie 
iWiiff fRiw dune aippoct AvaV*.’* T^nHawii M it 
riw» from tiutk. Other eitetuioiiilf oanibeted efxs Bodhi' 
uuvue of Sun end Muem; Nymph of ’Tirtue and Sant J *nd 
\*o file-headed VapapS^ But of ll*ae. Bodiiisauvi o4 
Son am! il» Sage (vrl» otoiplod K- top comer and poafiltMi 
(ainwdiBitilf hcbiw) ate bM. Uitdiiliin; BuOiffitcn of 
M«m^ with Wue and kW« disc and live »L!ie ueeda, float* 
InL. lop corner; below her bieela Njrtnph of Vjmie wUh 
dhfa of finweiv She wm» 'daticei'** diiat, Jind red- 
rdfed kad-dftm as in Ch, lii. 004- JWb* «*“« Conlnrted 
anil dcnxmk Vajraplnini lliui on Im hiite, thnl on IL letL 
Sbott imvci. i» fdaoed by eadi of tlicM, and by Nymph 

Of bw^f end <if iHtkfcd by laud oT loiettc 
ctn^ cioJy I* bAtr remaint cciNiAitiln^ '^omec ibwfiv ukS 
t-enlm) dnikatarf Inw, (if !t hsrariiijdc^c fli liidy 
firetiefvfid);* Wbujcai sUf dmt>d InjtBeeiil ta hi\^ 

four g:rc)^ii-Ljp penoti* lUid % ilHle giii From 
ttKlr licaflndrcWf nuUfile ydli^ la«Lve« tmteod gl :; bui 
dfftu Qtbarvriie jcciua U> CdtrcfipciHl dial gf htmum 
*Clu ooi^Jv Jacket of (otmmi b oC Itfunni daltjoriimily 
Rimtitd it] M and Wtn^ Pwl onJy of LiljM:k-cB|ipftd Ircid 
of one limit remtln^ oo It 

WwkmaitilL^ of tomp^vdy loy^i uod oolmuEoj 
coir^ odgiiuUy. >s ft' 

Ch* IW. 0<»e Painted slilt toimeri cnurplttfi csct^A 
for diwotoKred. 

flc^'lBOCo oHg- vA innmed 41Sl tmtwitcd on A^tk gram 
«llb (kmuk (bteogi? iibi|ter)« Lnltr cotcri^il wilh bronit 0^ 
irmbmiikred ftftvcs acb Aothe^ Locked gttnt 
vilL. Bordemt with t<rm'COta tilk dtm^k dt truttmL^tlc 
Aorid wUh cbucl wolli lb ^n^-lAadt 
Whole rttuirh ikvliojfd Four botmut meumn of 
grey iflli (dlscoliHif ni); Mifdghlic^-boanl pinted wLiH flowri^ 
deiign on ibrh red grouod. 

Subject: VAarmafid^ Virjhtpi^^ of duties tkihoii type. 
Auintde ^ Id Dl isiVa, cdi| gimmi iratnicnL «iid ii>lo 
of tmxdiwofk ut ui Cli. ^4. Dki'Jf btigfai wiilt 
ikLo burder; Atole ttiuljp^ % Qc^it HghA Lf rrwit 
with ttiodciiliig iDfltsAUdiv) |iltlk iikinba^fu 4p|ib^ 
green; cluuib dutk filnk Face g^eique, Ujutpy foos 
hciul ejjmI gk>biilu [iiMlruiIliig tft^v «d aJ lockol ^ wilb 
gceeu jtim; l4»Lr«i mouiL imliciUcd by fctogk bov^^lmpcd 
bbek I'liH!; tnotiilAcliD^ beai J^ iiid wli^t^n iihowu by fringe^ 
of Biogk curving lioiiL Cuuhoge emourhe foi 
(hbmk) 10 U Hof bwL 

ISiuiiing j’ j' X 61*, Itjjgib ^nn(rlcEd 33,* 10*. R ucxxVI; 
i/iAcA£4i]jt PU X2U^ 

THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS [Oi.XXV 

Ch. Hr, 008* rr. of large allk paJnUag diowing 
upper pan cf I^rpU*. jnolv OiturdioM *f ikt 
Eatii mote lluti life-afK. ^gc« lawVmj all |^lU^ld. Vei^ 
ftae Kotk. ilu tlnwiit|g vigotuua uiU the eolontltig lulllijuit 
and in cnccUiMti coudttbR. 

Prnemiil portion fmtn bcottleil cltin 10 hip-bdi only, Uie 
fig. atandiitg | U with L Ktnd ooupMij at ht^t bdUing 
amm, ^[Uipmmt tliai of Uw tnorr' Qunoie' of Lolwpllaa 

In iMitncn {m *Ch. ooio, but cotnpt'** " 
titaide. Ill* pninlctl in vivhl acarJet, onhge, bW,uutove. 
ami greeiw Uonkta^ itnt]u^ disc* of cMakt, (Kaleatali of 
jewel ocaa. on tbiuikh^ ele,, are oos'tmd wUb prohiv JewaJ 

or Kml-tiataraEiiiuc; Boml onuimtw* in tame btighi cdoom 
gcak-arntoiu' on thouldcft oml thlA in large obkwg tcakt; 
but on timty tl k rcjiteieatoil by tuiull iuurlid^ bkch 
dnln nrt a whlte gtotind, dearly btiOluhxl for itufo-nuiU (not 
daewherv mpTEtetilei]). 

Lnlapal* wm oo Itclmel. tiiu n tiaca^ ihc vbata itRuiurn. 

of Kbkh foil upon hk litnKi; ooai ol niatl Anltbad at io^j 
by tdw jewuUed collar Ijiing back tTunt luck. T'lw flntly 
tbatm bpa ate (inigla, aUglitly paitnJt ajwl pnoiled deep 
emnsnn; bcuni lilftcka Fktii k pidiilxd a Ji^bC 
tawny biwtia licUiuJ L tlfuiulilcr futadJua |Ait i^f ^ccu 
bido edged wifb ibme. 

Gf M* X ^^ tl. XKViJh 

Cbr ilVv 004. Large sdlk p&Jnling wiib Qiiii- ine^r.i 
^ JjwjyJAi; widi 

sdr^*Cflw« obemt^ kgotid of KiilyHttvpluui ^uxd 
luvir 44 in CL cunitL 004, Gtiuemj ifeniiziexa &» iii ^Ch. ]Il 

003^ ci^w I oouifttirOti gocxlr buL i&lddfe tif piirLuiv brtiikcri 
*wxy m botionir Imciiw «fa to ■Ur^tftin only ms^ no 
Ante 

Biiddb;^ (^kyamiioi lo P^inkodK 
J/p lUo i^b) iwf Ra taiid in L. o|}ch <eu hip; 
IkHlIiimUTm CIJ1 R* y* hAmh in miii^ ligdbkailf^ on 
Lt ^widt DbyinhLuilillub w Hm) ha^ It, li^iuJ aLw In 
TJtk^iu L. bfkd Atul b4ii cxn, ptiim u|jpennc4L fkitb 
id fictng jpceiaLot, iviib tbeir ItRuJ# IcAnlEig 
hmrd»llc Tfw iUotwkfil liool entbt^y 
uf Bo<llnMnvwi»8 rstepi for (urn ilttfiin Itikcd ibieiFlea 
immiHUiUdy un BuJiUia't Rv iuiil L (Joe cil tbeue U M 4iid 
vttiaiiiaUsil 

AcitM to^ ol (liciufe U A VAlkiieis vt orange 
dr^iivry «i bi black Howmeil ymi In fioni ilw dancei 
occu[ij» ber tcriw aIom ntep4 for ivi6 
dkm «rc gTOoped im lira pciwmIc terrA«u in bottom ourutirih 
4u [ilcce of ihf UMiid vabidUiy Hudiiljoi vbo Jilwut. 
Tilt (Arnd^ acsni lo pitiy on muiLa] iixitivmeuta, 
ifUily |4|^ And Ck|>peri} tujDicltiii^ tix aibki pbjoti bu|v 
iliiiTj plpc^ and txith If pea oiT moM^Mirgilif ua 
in *CL Ilk 003; [Ll M2, infatii Mub tiie from takefor timt m 
Iticim itpoA tl y IjchlmJ mimidiw riie paf-cbuped 
Umra oiul group* nC wurtriuianat fduL atul ithiu- Roirtrv^ 
AjddUKlnvt^ celatitiJ iimfiiigitc iUivc urcii fhuwtc 

Dit^irit^ dcUi;Air. eirpeciftlt| m ^lurci ol BodbMUrUy 4in( 
woikmanihip Jiigbljr fiitiilteil ifirougliiOtit. The pi^artiiig 
vobwt tre tile umai diniMaii aiut .duU grafn, but culivclii;U 
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bjf MhfEe coburing or of oil BocDiisaiivaa, *Iaocrt, 
muiricUt^ Ganda^, and I'tiftnts, and Tiy orange, juJe blue, 
wul ni»ple uani on itoln and haJoes. Tlw latter and atone 
(twndaibnr* of paeilfans efabciiaierj^ docoraied; effm of 
wnote gayer than in most erf Fafadiae pictiBes. Blod:. la u«< J 
<s« «oine of stolo, on roof* of parilioii, uid on floor nf main 
lortoor making LnckgrORiHl to chief gionp of figs. 

For inaerljMiana. and inlerpretnibn of tide-ttimt, aee 
Cl»eniui«, Appendle A, V, a, Tho eoenea in wculjif 
ditnur i^!e ibTmrghotil, dma of King and Qticen COlTt- 
•ffdi^ig in oil w ilww of AJdtaiaini and Vnidehi 

hi ^Ckoosi hair, bQm'tA’era Hone m joaif 
cjr»VlilEi^ iop^ktioT^ like itiu of <!aiit:e/s m bftnari Qi. iHiit. 
005; \he Prriice^:ir rkme in fortE fotni peeti 
Tn <ijisc of PjImc StAili^n |n bmnera <3i. K^^tiz Ixi. 
«», tic. 

Tn lioilcm <onim huxl ite ibnorg ^ m R, Iw rpcn^ on 
Jo. a womaiK TbcftiftjnQU moA ii tulH nt cleffn-thav^ru, mA 
clad In long ympW wmI BhdcT^tobo; the oiIkv aefms 
of fiafiii, bui 1a dttLroj^edi The wonujLwtflrs |ihlii 
purple iJem, nmJ«. jr^lbm sid red jaclxt with comparatively 
narrow irir hair « tiedm lOp vitb plain hojid, and 
done In wlile Hrfi psinHcl 
cofllmnirp^ tet Clr. ixxinlEr 0*4. i»il cf. i^pet of "Ch. ooioa, 
tEc. ^ 

5' ^ PJ. Vr; ^ / fl/Im^an 
Ari, C>cL 191*^ i-ot iVp No. 1^*, PL \\ 

Ch. Uvo 005, Remains of fiJlh JffS^-roU cover, a* 
Ck aivlji 001^ cic. Recgang* main pwee only preserved, cf 
ihin filk with tKtndfof^girred siBcat end accthorcfcr of sumo 
al and of these rhe borders are torn away- Stk of main 
l^ece an extremely ilnc iLanwIct red, wov^ in !oseng)e lattice^ 
■walk with chraiefi of four smalt foEcnges Ibiining roseUes 
al cio^inga cH dkgtmiib altemalety with ?^fnalbr aij. dots. 
Ground plum, pAuero ^imll Hfrir; fttj (ine regular weaving. 
l^wTi anti lattchciil al wilh pkin dull crimson m\k 

Fljjfnretl dik b of sgtrjc weave, p^iltemi anJ cofoioing aa Ck 
ODif exctfjii l^kdil fpound ii deep bke. Well preserved. 
Rindt at citd are lined with ytlkwkh-green silk dnioK^k the 
nAmt UK that oF main jJw eacept that eu the pattern smaller 
cliwte*^ of loxengiea t^e the piMc of eq. douL 

Lengtli i', j' t|* main |ri«e (incompkic) 1* si'xioi*- 
Pk (%nTed dlk) CVl and (paUern of rfmmsR) 

Ch. Uv* 006, Silk palfitiiag wtib Chin. jn5cr., rrpn^ 
RcntinH ApaAitt/fipora {Kuon-yjD) sikI tuo tlanbra, Buie 
given ivj bicr. August u, a. k 91O, Broken round isigt^ 
Iral otlierwbe In exceiknt CDudiciDR, and colouring very 
fredt. 

Aralok. Cueing s^jcctaior on Korirl and while JolUB. 
viliScb llonis on fake or Btreum. R. hand hangs by fjib 
cnrrymg flask ; I., ia b Ti/9rh~m*(drii al hreiatudlh wiHow 
opimy betd beta-een finger Kud ihumb; DbyXnMwukilia 
appears or from of lianu Fig. atiif, with dlsproporliniajely 
loige bead and shotl tegs, in iiller poinl rcjeinbruig ih« moro 
Chbese ‘Qi. 00^8. 

Bnea and ijrns. aUo same lu in 'Ch. ooSS. eafypt for 
afisenu of sbould^ draperies; bar whole tresttnem more 
forntol, and coloiiiing in bfighr emde tlms solidly laid on. 
F%. omlbt^ nriih lighn-ernuliou; flesh painted while .bailed 
with veniulbo; lulr and borders of gartneDis uiuaniarine; 

'it JlgliJ vtrmdion and white; over'skin and scarf across 
hr^ Indian red, fimiier spoued ntlh w|ji« ringst ginite, 
skirt frill, and one ikJe of stole n bright green verging 011 
coppcr-grwn; other side of otoJe very dark pnrple-hrowi}; 
jeirdJery ligbl yeUowkb brown set wiih blue aud green Manes. 
Eyes air 1.01 sinight, line of eyeluhca drawn black and of 
eychiwa greeu over black. Halo a prnin disc of shaded 
greccL 

^ L (Avoloti'a R.) stands the dcuiar, nun. with dose- 
cropped head paiiued ulinunarine, luidEi^ censer; oppoaitie 
stands her aiimdint, boy, olhtring scariet lotus oit dish. 
Nuns flesli pobied while; eIv wcuj* wide-sleeved rcUow 
under-robe with flowweJ band ncion beau, black ahoes, and 
piiTiilidi-bTOwn mantle eoveiliig gteatirr pan of ndw and 
Whole of L rliouhler and irm. Boy wcara belted loug- 
skiited coat of same dock hmvtu; skin silt up at side and 
.bowing underneath dita# of boy In Ch. aijvi. ocn; ten^ 
aide while trauscni half covering feet, riuKi full dnrt also 
white, reaching to fauMi His hair is abo done in two bunches 
« Ihe sides with piojectbg tills, like buys in Ch,ooja^, 
ilvir 008. ooi.i, etc. Both utui and he siutHl on mats upon 
wfltEf; behind is green laud 00 whkh grows tOv of tall 
tnniboqs Ailing hacfcitrounii. 

The iuKriptions cmtiisl of: 5 JL on large while 
oblong caiToucbe over nnn’. Itad; {U) 3 IL on bvgv copper- 
green conouebe iti K. upper corner j (ili) , H.on unall while 
car^ha over bead of boy. Sc« Petnied, Ap|wiidlt A; fl. 

PI, uax I TA^ojt^ BudliiJtait PI, xxn* 

Ch. Ily. 007, Dated alllc painting wiih Diin, laser., 
repredCDib^ T^/a^f^M^^ddAa an cfiarjai itzevKfed by 
phiiietary dlvioitits. Date given by insef. a. a. 897, Af^^a- 
reatly was tuouiiied u a Kafcemoni^ tbs baud of i)Uii^e silk 
reattciiing at lop, hut leal ai bottcrti togeiber with Tower end 
of pslmlug, kalier soouivhat broken, but oilienr^ in good 
eondlrion, 

Rudd 111 dl. cross-legged on biuu lotus^ on open wo- 
wheeled cut drawn by wTiUe huUock which is sdvaiKlng 
10 I, over Hue, gTcea, ohd cthnami donds. An altar wiih 
glided vessels is plscttl acroes thafl* in front of him j two 
Qiiga on vknting poles hang out itiilTy over bock of evui. 
Buddha Juts fL lumd raiwd aud^heUlout wLih ihvmb, third and 
fouidi CnBcrs /wtteiJ; L, liaiid oii ankle. He weaiu 
cbsuuuary grendsb undcr-robc coveriug R. vhouldcr, and 
ertmson majule Uiwd wllJi blue; iiatr Mue; flesh wa. gilded, 
but gilding has tlmoat all dlsapprind. Thi^e n no driinitft 
halo w vesica, Lm rays of Hue. giwB. aiu] crimson radiate 
tom his whole person. Ovetbead draped eanupy waving in 
Id. advance. The bullock It led by [nilian mteitdant, m 
is the case of Smuaniabluidn and MalijuArf in baimers^ but 
here earrjing beggtog-suff in pkoe of goad, Head of 
4 second bullock appears beyuiuL 

Five planets ate referred to In liucr,, but the geufi of four 
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CHiljr 9iift irpirscQlcd^ bboDt OH^ Tbii^ dT 

yrv-jo^ CbfiicAt •ofil\ciAl Or mrigifttrrial —mulliig 
€vbc\ optnqrnoJ *\toe^ mi^d ivliloHskcw} tied wifh 

^M\t oockr inm. Two of thcni «ti,Eid beytMid tW cor; 
(me ip fi£ile blue uid wliitc, beiNiledt ciTTjiiif « disb of 
flowM; oil hiB h«4^ bigh Dariuir bfaiclc Sitad^frcn wityn 

qmwit of wlikb appeaiii. tvhlte boai's Imd. ttis oompouilon 

yftMiB while mukr-robe Rpd bkck /Ackei wish gfldcd girdk * 

he hddB up in R. haud hrttsh^ in L. uihict or Rhect of jttpcr; 

Ida tuir done b two mff loopff bthlnd llltet decofi^ witb 

ecvcD siirk-Cke apeumdinf orm^. bctweea toopi Uses i 

PKHikej. The khird suindfl b cenEie foregioic^ j:^yn3f 

on Idle (for dehub oJ ifuniumem^ Me Mki Schleslngiar^i 

note. App, Idfl robes are whbe;} rni hb beada^ptiorahc. 

The fourth fo R. tmtiom eomei se of mt^u^af dernmhe %ypc 

«ilh £cJ7 hair and grotesque foansrei; he li fout-arme^l. 

carrying in IL bauds arrow mid swmS^ m U hxndi iridtm ; 

m Cop of hiM bead Is a blue bniK-birid. 

loBcr** 3 !L fold/ pnrKrvcd, on csnonche Ui L. mp eatucTt 
For datei.cC DJr^on, Appendix £, TV* 

Cohwing duedjr cnistmK bJttc, and green on Fawn- 
colouDfd baefcgrouud ; workmaiiaiup goodt 

Painling i'i'jc I'iiJ*, wiih puj^e silk i*. n. 
IJtXl, 

’Ch- Uv- ooBr Fainted Unco haaocr; cne of a Ml 

eompdsiiig Ch. liv. qog | i% *03?, lad hi ooij-j. AH ait 

of ihe; Mine siH and Lu (Ik tame itjle tnd oolomiag. and 

^ve Millar aetestuMicsL ooS eomplcte exoepi foi wdght^ 

ii3g4>oord^ clean tiuj in good contlhirMt, flead«plect liocder 

of bright piJit Dnen ■ tU’eaiti&ft of durh biowo. 

Snbjcct; £ii^Aiiaif^ standing | Hj R. band rabeil 
bofdiiig pink loiui Uul. L. failed In Dr«i 

and coiffure in ‘Cliin« Buddhua* of *Cti, m, de. 

(The other BndhtsilUftft b Mftes ut In rmwe *TtMttiin* 

of ^Cb. L 0016.) Hard cobujing of nni^i ydlow^ mdigo^ 
CTunaon^ and grteiu 

Painting i" f x length of whole V 6l\ PL 
rxxxvin- 

Cb, Itv^ Painted flneit bKiiner i one of sn 
eptmiefaled bmier tile pmxding. Sutno ucixsiorieSt col<^ 
and wmkouuhip ; good txmdjikm* 

Sul^^ I H, ,Htb hands ta 
adoraUoti. Brtaa, eic., ai itt *0}, in 001 § j iji t. fur gaurnd 
descr. and lUf oC lafuilar bannert. 

Fainting j^ e*x d|% bngih of whole 3- s'. 

Ch- Jlv, ocip* Woodoot on puper^ wtih Cbm. teit 
and srUndkug tig, of AtahJti^hmra (Kiiai|pjfiii)w SJeinkT 

slandtug efect | ou lopn upon bejsgopti} pedeataL 
R. hand rawd hokhiig wilbw sprty^ L hy aide carrying 

dask* Oncia and coifbne of' Indian ^Bodhitattvt. wiib scaives 
twined aboui bodj^ and legs. Oval hjilo coYered wtUi ffnrtl 

onL and bordered wiib Came. The whole Buggeuive nf 
bnmac^siabi^. On R, 1^ L Cbm, wuh cpidKia of Kium- 

yin, Vajra border down each aide; wide flmal bo^r at 
top and hotUHiL Good coiKbiiOT, ac. 

Ch, llv« CMso; Fnper painyufi wish Chbi- imer-, fepre^ 
iefidug Avj^inJhtetriiFo (Kuan-]rin]| fcaud oiml^ legged on 

loiiiv^ hands Ijmg wiihio each ciiK«r (□ lap ; Dhflnhlxiddbn 

Oil Croni oi Itara* Ihets sod oniis of * tmbsik * Ikxthifiativa • 

dreuiar weslat ami oval lialo; flower M taiifipy above. 

Cqirue wnflnxiiiihlp^ CoWoring Onif |rilik nod Uglit rvd 

(on rotn. flcsH, and flowtn), pole yellow. greeUL grey ru 

ycwdlsj, halo, and Mack on hair and omluuii. 

Salxuojion 10 Ktnm^yia im curtoudie in S. upper comer, 
and addttkomi m&cr. wnlten on Ihtckgrnund down edge 
ftndng [bat doiuor was a khDefunkei ; eC Fetniccl, Appendix 
£*111 Good cDt]4iitni!i. 

Ch.lv, ou Fr. of silk palotiiiK, whh C3dn. imer, 

fhowiiig |aft of/itfIrJw «cetie (imhfomilkdy Inconiplctc; sU 

sliles and tmadi hrokettp tmt oiherwise in fair coodiilm. 

Sc^K inserted ahawii UAm lake Ln which ^inoda while 

ekphaut holdit^ kuigi^cnmed kxui' in trofik. In fmnt 

gtany giTRiztd ming abfrujkdjr from lake > upon i| ate itUmg 

headbog whh horrible gntnaoci tiro rtntanikrf tudf^nai;^ 
flga» probaUy oiic^dKi Ibr Aimas. Thej have grotesque 

bmj feature*, and hmdi of light bcowu hair* ind 

wt«r siola and fhon hreecbes of crimson, bltw^ Of giom^ 

tpocted wiih Rowen; obo jcwdkry oonditlng of fiM^rmg3> 
uttnlfia^ anUctef and hracekls- 

The iRoeripiiiODt contaJn i^krmctM Ui Tctilnb; bm ibe 

eanoiiebci (3J are lirtgubirlf pkeed, failing Imjr w frEmnd 

attd tialf on water of lake^ in all cim half fiillbig On wiier 

ddltKnteJy efEaoedp along with En^cd^km* Ptasiibljrp Lbcre- 

fofe, Lheae do not fafor to this aoeue wr sJl, !»£ to some 

whrr SnkbSmtl for wbkii ihb iceue wxi sdspccd. For 

nport front tfbkced batvea of hiectipcion* Them are un oitvioue 
iilgni of prvrioaa diatringj 

At bottom a dccached fr. allowing on much vumller icate 

fine fngmerd of tendacape; wieom, flat plaiii wiih dcookte 

fow nf irec$f rdndeo^lale aoliuAl fcciling* ind meumtainB io 

badqgroimd. f* it' X T 

Ch- Iv, ooa, a. Fr, of paper paioUnf diowlng pwt 

of ^wellnt carsTpj and teddliiwaiug teett hehind A RiuddJia, 
AS in ^Ol oogi, etc. Verandah of ImiMliiig bt baditBitiund- 
PatiTted ^btlj [n fud iml brown tm imff gmond. Roiigb 
Work, 

€li. iw. 003- J#4Uge uilk pointing rtprrseftiing Six* 
^naAbfa'iOinnVp araiird, snifi aKcndonuc Border pre- 

sored aJong ibks and top, but lower end of pkinre 
nenuundtr iniich broken^ ami paiirUng ulniosc dTacctl. 

Avalok^ of* Imlivi' type, almo^ ftplka of Qu ixvi. oof!, Fa 

Mated In m omacoenrat krfut twog on wcdict) donds^ 
proli, from Pini:, Imt centre foregromut lost. Attlbuk of 

* rojfal caie *. wtib EL knee tulsei, L- leg bent aciost, bead 

kanbg ovw sbonldcr and nrstti^ <m Jiasd of upper IV 
arm^ whUi again ia tttpponed 00 bict. I*, opput by 

bcoil wkb diltd srkl fiiuitth fingers emied top f^htri ^atroded; 

miiiaie bsuub^ I* in to breafiT^ R. bdow h, 

opetit pgim up; lawct hqnrUv R. banging down boEding 
™afjr» L lying mi Fatlinaiai^ by knee, but pabued s> 
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a (olr of haniJf in ailoratioii, No emblems esuxiit Dli) tm- 
(iiifblln on front of 

Fi^.* anil oms. tbq^ of * Imlioii ^ 
*Cb. Jv*€)ot4)f with flower^m. ca|»s over ktiee% ai^ tatiatcil 

rape round neck mfltrad of stole FkaU 
oiYgimfIj gamboge shaded with rod; hair very %bl brown. 
Grcnhif lulo and veska of wiving ay, vandyke ray, md 
|*eiBJ cm., wlih intier tiik^bate fkmr tjonkr, nnd outer baini 
of while bcpniercd with email lotiia om. jls in Ch. xxvL coi, 
tietwnen top of this szid canopy h a teoaod snaU fig. of 
ptiyanUMHkibi with auendani dis^pk and Bodluaitva on 
either side. 

The BtiendaoU of Avstokiieivimi compiii^ t 
(i) In fbtir tontcri, four oimcd Kings^ Only Vira|ak^ 

(with fwerd) b pmemd complete^ in L, bottom DCtfncr* 
ind legs of Kings (oitribirtc^ destroyed) in upper comers. 
Armour tuul gcoeni] type as hi bumcn^; see Ci^ xliv« oo^, 

(ii) down shield ciglit Bodhbatliiia, seateci or kneeling, 
with haniit In tnysde [toses or hoiding censers or flowers 
TdaJoHty in * Indlmi ^ Bodliisattva dress like atcendani 
Bodlilsattiw^ in Purazlbe picture^ 00515 two in elaborate 
guiTneoia oa^'oring ilmn to neck anit wiigts life dkneer in 
same fwiniijig^ 

^tU) ii AvaU»kp> kn«s^ two mfatiCs naked eacepi for long 
tkvtes, Aoiiing down on Ioiubcs with hands in adoration, 

^fs) below p4dmi.vana, ilie Nymph (L*) atuL Sage (R,) as 
coimiionly fbiuid in paintings of Thousaud^^nned Amhik i 
see icrio uiiiler *Ck 

(v) beoik of two SodlilaanvM uidwtdmg Ayalok^s Va& 
misansu 

All figa. jiod ^OR^odes^ wfUi exception of A vaiaL in ccuiir^ 

In * Qiinse Eodtlhkt' «yk of *Ou oovaj, ^te* Colotrrmg 

cfaldly crimsou^ grey, whUe, and orioge* on greyish lack- 
ground; blit atmo^ gone. 4 ft'x 4' 

lv» 004* PnJitted silk bafiner somewhat broken 
and rnded; afl ncccfeorks bif. 

6Wro/ —Thia jaioiing b n gooil represemahiT of 
an' Indkii 'elasi further exemplified m Ck Iv* 007, oc3p 0019, 
oo^Oj ooji I and diin to *Qi. zx^ a. 007 leries, The 
painting9 sliow foany jiomts of Kaetnblance to miniature^ 
of Nepalese MSS.* u seen in Fottebei, lawfsrafiAjt Srmd- 

L PI. IVfc cij^. Style Is CDinpnralively pdmiiire, am] 
cdottriog poor and limited In rsog^c- Dult and greeo^ 
black white, yeQow, dxrk brown, aoil [dnk are she only 
coloum used ; In nll^ paint tnueb fuikd and bsi. 

In poer, phpicai lype^ nature, ami amugement of drapery, 
ele,, tlie ISgi* arc etccedtngly like otu? lUotb!? even tit small 
demib» All are stalling, wiiJt ilieii- wc%hc ihrown on one 
bip^ and body inclined more or le^ stn^gly to other ode. 
B^y Itself is slendcy-'wauted i tegs thin amt otilghi; face 
aboTi AtKi romA with aqulitne \w9tt arched cfcbrowir and 
bng narrow but ibnosi omigbt ey«- 

Ttke drao contiais of 1 ikin, draping Eg. from wiki to 
ankles and dnwn closely sboul Jega so is to ihoir their 
form. UIs uanaliy of iruvi^reut tntterzAl^ siHped or spotiod^ 
beneath whlclt arc teen tliori: fai^d of thicket texture. 
Konml lifps girdle ol drapery and leal her (?) belt cif weral 

usually triih vhs^ in front 10 wbidi ginlle Ta aUiiched. 
Nairotr stole crosiHis Ipreaitt from omr shaulder. leaving whole 
u\^'af part of inxly prncikally nude^ and descendii^ tii ttilT 
tjiiralsant) waret ihmu nrieg 10 gratiiid. A &1UI n!irn>wer 
dmitde or Srfple band of green aei with damoodtt anti 
fomvl only in |v3.inlitrig$ of ihb type—^hangs /ouiid iieeic in 
lo^ to about knee?. Jewellery nui^fi^ in form, and com* 
prisc9i besides us^l hiiogle^ nccktace, and liaro^ anklebi 
and dahomie armlctsi: on uppet arm. Tiara and amdef b set 
with mmunenii^ eith^ of h^b triangular Btiope ncbly 
ebaied, OF in lb™ oTuil qiike set with jewels. 

liair dune in h%h cone on top of head, and falls m loose 
black ringlets on sboukkrta. Re&h It painEed In characteiisdu 
ftidiflii fajIuDu* green, red, or w Idle atconMng to deity repre- 
scfllMl, The lialti it ntwaya formed of ilngs of 
vajic^okil colour and bordered with damei imderfoot a 
single loiua Vorklloiit In dclail noted undcf BCpamlo 
demipMovi^, Blank inter- cariouelm arc placed on L, 
upper edge.' Falfiimga when oompkte thow tus^elled «niopy 
above, mul band of yellow iliomholdk ailctl wlih rosettes below. 

CA. Subje^: Av^foAitfSrara- Fig. stanik facing 
tpecUiior, weight thrown on R. hip and body lodincci lo 
R. (tpeclaior a)) nrm beiH up at elbow with open lianj 
upfiiiied f L, extended by aide carrying loog-^miued pink 
taus. Hrad inclined lo L, cyca gaziof down, Nos* broad 
and motuh vridc^ Row of sliort curls on forehead. Skirl of 
imiL-ipflient white mfT, giecii, etoka of dull buJT atkf 
Iiink gailiered in inol oti R, hfp by ebsp. Doobk^oirar 
necklace iod elaUinite liaro- Flvirh ruiinied ihroughout 
light red t* 

Ch* Iv. 005. Pnloted sDk banner, bodi enfft arul all 
accessories IcHt, RezuaiiKkr much fadcfd imd difcofoufwl, 
but showa iSg, mtaci froin crown ofluiad 10 kneea. 

Subject ; C?wtfrtAjif ^/Am .fW. Smnds 
^lightly Ki, bow in lf>wcTe£t L. lumd, arrow pu^ompiece 
through fading and ncitlier end yrstbk) in R. From colour- 
ifig and ttyfo of work evidcody belongs to ^ rndimi * series 
•Ch. Iv. oo4j which oEbcrw'Ise (as presen'etl to us) couhuns 
only Bodhisatifas. llresi ad tk^xbed In AWe* 

ooto, and hi Ch. iKvh a, o&d- 
On iknts and ihoultljer^ folfr'adftLQajr ouliln«l red on huif 

(much faded); but on body no acul^ marked and cool 
painted plain gwtiu On s^utder^ ore flainifig jewels on 
fchort biua -stems aa m Ch. and, a. ooij. Aproa betow liLp- 
bell and Bapa over hips htd cut in one jilece, irf dark pink 
learhcr (?)v aproin beiuf Inefoll^shaped Arm-gunrits: iilso of 
plain kaj her, pointed wilh dbc pultcrn in shades of darkpiak, 
and fifihihed at top by aiiff ouiM;imiing green rulf like the 
utmal ftnkk-guard* corresponding to green pleated edge oj 
coal Dfnudl on upper flnn- Sjuaigt-iha}>ecl coiror protects 
neck On bead a ^Id gold -und Jewelled crowUp whtdi 
allows ilie bkick hair only 10 be seen in feBtooned edge on 
forcheAd. 

Face* with its convendotialty twtecd eyebrawE, wimkk$ 
over noie, and round gbiing white eyes, tendu to monwer 
type* bill fealuret olherwke m bimum. Earn ebng^led and 
pierttd^ but wiiliout rings* mouth wide mA comprrfefiMl wirii 
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bro<ul inowilJiclie btanlj fingers cursed 
oftH tapering. Apart rrom wkwrioff oliradjr mentioned, 
green and red are die only tint* u«d. on skut, elule. OOitiet, 
and twifeis. beskle* jreUo» oa mctaUwork awl Orne. Whole 

vfijT dim. 

iir«Tr- 

Ch. iv- Mfia Pui^ted. silk IjMiicf s cumpfet^t Jnui 
btad-fwoee mA Bide ttfewnenf^) bi e^oelkni cem- 

Piiulrd sirt eenw of former u much bioteni hul 
i^d1uI« oT hftie ttaves curling ffom ceiiiml Bi™ imd 
frurmoiiiitcd bj-jerra-coEia bihI grccffl terti’rt ftod rktt pink 
flaiveri Oil 4 red grcnind ffiniSiig of foe Wubb-gfwn tillEt 
aihI ftod bouQin itreaiBcrs Of now faded. For 
rni^ndon loop, sec Ch. Wei^ljng*bofltd paJureii 
tKi 4l3rk led gtoTJiid with open kiltt* berwccfn ^peikdiog btiik 
aiKl kiUTei; ffoTwera tVk blftek^centttd pet^k; 
Icjiii'cs dsuk green wlUi oofMRe$i Ttins, und ficrolb m jellow, 

Sobjed a (mddciiiiricdb io i^trUndef dre£B, Cace^ 
and ;tccc«aoiie« same m rfBn oor; lee also CL 0014^- 
He aiKpdB< liow'over^ upon doKk krtHf j petali coktiml hi 
imirs from ceotrs bright Woe, ^kh g^eii* and purp*** 
Maeitk caughi by €laF]i> aiul faaEctidSil up ro L# ihotilder by 
wbiEo diread. &rra itomiaJ in kngih uid tiot pimed; face 
Ttry raTefidty dmwn asd foisKcd. 

CblouriDg ftry bright iiid well preferred, k# tutab anti 
opaqoc. Undef-robe raoitg gamboge yellow with fo1d» 
pamted In led and bemkr light blue } manik ikih tuatwn 
(no^ tianed)i with Bning <rf Hght pea-green j locu» and 
lAsw^U of bead-dn^i piir]de end acatleii Crrenlai' halo hat 
light hhic ceiiirc-and omer band laf copper-green xpaiabcd 
l>7 ringv of nearlet ^ sune aerka of eokuirt repealed incacopy 
ibovir. Vaknee ni top k hung wilb LriHs, aud iliDwa pahem 
of^repe^mg elliptkal ro«cl4i9i, iha^kd purpk cm pur|de 
gmmd. altemmck wtih kaenge-fhaped ^apok' of fdiage In 
tight greeii and blue- Gaiubcige cmoucihe for inicr,. to L of 
bcAEf, lilaniL 

Painling s' »|* X kn||b of wbok ^ %\ R. LXJEJCa 

Cli* Iv* Cio^s Fainted aUk tsAiineri of * lodkn" ly^x aa 
*Ch. k. 004. Dmaldoaliljr biTdEeu^ uid all a€oei»oii» kffi. 

Subject: S^^dhtss/hu^ (’^^hups Aea^nkttrii^nL Fig. ^tuniU 
afoom fiiU-foicer tbmwn on L. tup. L*fibmihkr iHglnlj 
ilrawii bock, niid JieaU tamed onr k. Ebonbkr, Hiu»k 
phiceil togeihef atbteaai, anpponing OiiiTtliig ^t^weL SkJrt of 
irtospare^it widie ^uJT spgiicd with dull red, over pifik 

Mtoka of tAnW red mid greem Renudm of jello'i 
piiint on lace, wbkh k of Hurt type ihin \n *Ch. Whi 004. wlib 
Icitjg aipiliioje nojfe and aiched eyebrowa. No nn 

IfeUi U>op of hidr betbre ^ri Tcct hrokjeu 

CL 1 v« QoSa Pulntod ailk boiinar# of * indkii * |y|jc ai 
*Cli. Wy. 004- Si’ll meked ; upper end of peiniiiig and all 
aocenork? lost- Sutnjcciit Figi 
»und» on dark fpink lottift, kga fidt-froni to tpectmott body 
ihfowii slighlly b^JLknrtb in R. and Sure tonurd | L. 
R, arm licni up iS dbofw. tupporiing the Vajra, oprigbt, on 

npen iwhiip L. hand aim nti^ pnfo out^ Ihumli awl fore¬ 
finger jmiHri Sfcirt ■tfiped green ami ikrt pitik, okarirtg 
ankles 1 fum^fT red; ginfkilutl yrHowi pUKd foosdyniitnd 
hi|s and knottff^ In front; atoka of dull liUff and red- ¥jtc^ 
very like that in Ch. It 007^ but wilb amatl ringkt before ear 
Pkdi painted green tbioughont, vbh fi^fruit of hand^ iotl 

rdgea ^ notrf o( foet red. Ucm waki up diaproportuinp 
aiely ifnalL 7i*. 

Ch. tv. 003* Fainted sUt tsannen both ends of 
pninkiiig uni nlZ aecesaOrk? Ii^si. but Gthcfwtic, with ua 
compahlon Ch. ka wiO. one Of ibe best preifiefv«d barnicfs In 
Coneetlod. 

Subject: Scjtwi /r^ Ztfi purely Chin, in 
6tyk- BaJinct ikfintd 3t edges bj painted bonder of choco- 
loio bfowtij and diTtfod by uaus^Tree of same into four 
Mp pancU. 

^cne I* ftrra/rf«Ji rw ii former 
tjcifimrr w/ih ^fia^JLara Buddjlt4t. In open roiiDiry wiili 

in Iwti^Diitid (niwty ckitmycit) LMiknitum 
advance* lowunk R- aitendeti by two UodHIsuttv^a, Tire 
boy. aftera'ank Gauumi- lludrihA, fUtndB bo^ring before him 
with homls ek^iied, and Ctpabkam louchei hU heod with L 
band, Hk R* kanti k rui^ in afihqya-mudri, The lioy 
we^iB 4 tbo« rker-flktn tunki is barebeaded aiul shorrdinbcd. 
DfpaUlani's flesh is pormed pak jtJJow* hk vnJ^'rohe bright 
oopper-green, hk miintt'C deep criniMTi wUh gt^ iitiing. 
Lotuses appear under hip feet, Snd eiiculur halo bdiM his 
bead; but the Bodhisattvaa are wilhoul tmJo and ^tbom 
Icwelkty. Otherwise their ditsa and dtlRwc ant of usual 
[todhififitiva iy]>c. v tn *Ch. poig etc. 

Scene t* 7Tk fhur fWfwff/cri. Tld* atcoe k ebrono- 
logfcoJly out of place jo baoEieT. In fbeegixunul nfc two 
hillij on the one id L ihe nek mnw k lOltipg up on low 
tftesde cDoch, propped by an aiE^csdaut !a wbke coftt aud 
hlAck-uikd cup. Side man naked cacept fw otmusn olofh 
coming his Mgs, BeliiiMt cond? ibc Wsf nim adtwees. 
accompiuiied by boj-ain^ndanc in cops»er-grcen. From hk 
aiiiiudo he k obAioculy kaning on sticky which hiM not iK^ti 
[iointed m. iJresBed in Gong Irelted white ttatt ami eap 
uoct hood« falling on nboukiem aiai ctosdy framing face, 
exacUy an tn Ch. k* 001 tq-v,y Ott hii lO K- He* tire 
fw/rr on Ik Is&ck^ rPiikcil exerpt Ajf liiin-c[crih oueI pululed 
dark hrown.. Vium cloirc ireshtc hiiad cuihiig doud 
in air, Qiui on fliis^ mi\h hamU cles^red^ kweh in licJled 
ooit and bkick-iaikd cop cif tlm cwmncin tnm (w CL 
w^, etc-)L Hii Inck m E-p fpeciator; heis gaaing at a palace 
m Cbmesc which flkp tests uptni claital* and nils ihe 
uppo- Iwll of she pssncL Four kr^e eiliprkal tpula of dull 
gfreii appear rrsting on slopes 0l ti* pfd*- folbgc of 
tms tm completed Ktiedlng iig. on cknal prok irpreucuss 
die soul of tbe ihnd tmtn and bnlhlitig^ bring also cm ckxiilia 
some hfiivTtrn Of bomr of ikr dead. "I'litfo k tta *3gn iu 
scimu of Frfneu Gautama, or of ascetic with uhotci lie had 
lire fouith F.nctmntetp 

* Cf. eaaedy fimilar drrico in Qlimziitim ti^ thk tcenc by 
a cimtcie anki. ikitd a.ik iJtoS* br Wirgef* fw rArfftfuri 

Buddha, Appendix 1, no. ^0. 
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Scene j, Dtvmf ^ QammA Here ie *liown 
e court of |)el4ee of KnpilsTJulUi tn L. boitom coinor green 
naU-tiiBkl* el * gte mlled up, 
Mftji'l wrapped in a criniroft robe amt l;ing m R. #iiJe aaJeeji 
upon A coi(^; for M^vi'a posirion fli» R. fide, which <|«s 
nut Dccmd with tmdiiiou. ef. Fowdier, ZW/ A ffWAOe, 
i. p. *^3. O^er poUee wof ippeari bi&nl BotUiisiin'a 
kiieeHiig wIiL daspott hoBilBCEn hock of wtiite elephant, n hich 

luwauif Miyl wiih legs oUUt»ldi«L The Gautamii 
Ikrs fijjf. ftf Lwli^ And k ptinjeil while, naked except for white 
loiiHckilh; IxrliiiKl i)g.«nd hcAd, holocf drawn in cnitiinc- Two 
kritelihg <hviue flg$. wilhcnu occerntpany liiin. Whole 
visitHWjr group coDialned withb circutnr apnee unjiainlefl. 
aiiif ill poangtr ibrough aii marked liy mil of ddudi «d, 
htne. and wQow. 

Sotnc Jee/UTH ^ .Wird k htrfnifur't M Ij S. 
•li^^thigiiiitied hy diac-itmpetj gold offl. ujion her heart (wfridt 
nwjks ber aIio in oompouicin Iiamicf, CIl Iv^ qoio^)h is 
waEkJp^ wiJli iroiii^Q iuEcjuIuji ftp^n af KjiHiavAblUK 
K connef of i^LnulnmjjIe which Blit ft,, coftnifw 
IinmetJia(dy I>cbfn4j Iwr £piaU ^^iKtvjliaii or ^rirtc wilh 
Inpcimg kt: of CbtOr^ l\otb womeii CMiif 
wDmvn't dress of Irmg rohe nitd wlrlc^lcsevird om-jattcl, 
lied lt> midcr in wiikb ibey mnfH«; iheir Iwndti. 

AtkndoMk ilnfsa b Ofange aod blue, Hlrik cHtndOn ahJ 
Wpjw-gftcij, Lcyvtr cdgij qf scene UkL 

Cliiocsc M woHEUtm&hiji and iypt of 
afrhiii^eiurci dresa. Hcl, tvprtMnt^ WlU ilt cc7iTipaiih]|i k 
if one of ibe moiit choraciaiilic of till noK tlrikbed, ol 
llurtdlu Legend banners. 

Dtdkhiigs are long and fow, paiiued white, w-iik nd poles 
and shniteia; outsui: verandiJi ralsert a few Icri above groimJ 
and bnlh gp by flan^coloared waJf. RooTs are gabled, with 
long bpcnrlkig eaviea. and painted a deep PtubsLui IJmi 
SccaUr dma wlicrc fcHind accord* with Chinese type. 

The women'f coitTmc in scene (4) la ebandenstk, Ibe 
hair bring done in forked top>knot tU coraer of bead, and 
cnita turned in at Jm[tc Ibnaiog heavy roll round neck, Tn 
UljrA's e*Be no inp-knot ts tintde, being prob. dt^penaed wiih 
owing to anil T^ir flcib is pointed while, while ineD's is 
dea^ianL Siialgbt. wisp of hair falis bcfaie ear in case of 
dlviidtic* ami fautnank alifce. 

Drawing done in ncal fine ptm strokes j DotrHmng carefidly 
palntetl in in airong clean bul orfqqqc ami Botnewhut crude 
tomio. Cliief colonrs Bled an a rich ciunaoR, deep Frtisetjn 
blue, orange, ycliow-gmn, copper-gnen, nnd slate, l^u Ling 
of dc^ll not rndtely finished; e.g, a laUice'Work fepct and 
Uei's in backgnnmil of anne (4) ore traced only, ud tiaciog 
not sirEngthooBtl by.juhnquent ink Hoes a« a the cAfio of kll 
Jigi. Aurt princiiiaJ arthilcaHral details. 

A yellow evtouefae (blank) for ioncr. hues side of each 
scene, aliriiiiiidy on K, and 

Fur another repnarnilatitm of lln Encounter,, see Ch, Iv, 
oof6, atui of Denoent of Jluddha, Qi, oorp. 003p» Scenes 
(t) anti {4) am not nbewlK'te nptcscnied. 

r'lii'xdj*. n. LXXlV. 

Ch. Iv. 0010. Painted silk baimef, wHIi Oinii imscr. 

ETC., FROM CH'IEN-FO-TUNG 1063 

Companion lo Ch. Iv. 009 and In «mc esceltcnt nmditkm, 
except liiai (jarts or lop am) bottom scene am loot. 

Subicct: Sctutt/ritm h/t t/ 
Scene i. (J) aJeriitg tkt irnforw (?), A] Sy-i 

a shown asleep 00 couch as in gee he (3) of ih* pivceding; 
m L. bott™ ewitet appear tbr<« figs., kneding wirb iMnda 
in adoration. They wear Chliiamcn'a drm of lang.slEtvod 
Jacket and undef-roiKT green, orangi', sjirt crimson; ibeh hair 
ikme ill top-kirot; tktir beads wilbsml Jtaloca like thort of 
atrendant tfckica In nceuc (g) of Ch. Iv, 009. The doud on 
which th(^ kneel shows them lo be 1 lision, 

SetLoe j, MiijfJ M n*j|' tif ZnwAaf Chrtfm. M. tets 
in open pdjiM]uLn cartted hy four bcamn, who advance with 
tong strides lowArds giUi: of garden, viaible in L. boLtem 
corner. Two other men carry trestles on which to set 
{utanquin down. They are passing over Ji^ open gnuund, 
from which fs seen in liatligrouiul hmg bwdying plain. Uar 
iiiouiiuunB fill horisoii, and in middle (Ustonce to L. ate wood- 
LToyfiicd hillB, I'aloaquiij surmounted by gay red and grwn 
esiiupy culniitiuiing in % ofpliocuU ; crlnwon UHoiiKn hong 
U I he corners. 

Scene 3. BiM t>J lituidka. Scunery like Uut of previous 
Bcene, but diaiwaitiDii pevetwd On high ground hi frotit 
growa a single iree, umter whkh M, vtanrta with K. arm 
BmeJwd up grasping a bopgb. Through mouth ol her 
WKlobangiiig aleere the fcrjuit springa dowuwaida, *nna 
OQtfitnetebed, A wotniui attendant (prnh, RrajapntJ) 
10 teceiiw hiioj boliling out a blue dulli, on which u wl«*c 
lotu appears wbeie lio k about to fall. Two other women 
stand behind M„ one homing her L. band; aU wear (rhtnrre 
wxnoen’a chess. 

Scene 4, 2^ Sitia S/fft, This scene atone bearv an 
niscnptioo, whieli confirnui its idealiGeutioi) u aimve. Most 
of bmfcgtiound low, but atentiy wns ihat of prcceduig oceneo, 
Cntcka across middle are sewn togcilier wiilj while anti red 
silk. To R. Etftnds liUyA, her laods mulBed in her to^g 
sleeves, head turned back lowards middle of group; to L, 
two wonieii nUfendiuiu with bowed beads and baoda raked 
in vraader of idoraiion. In centre, infaul BodlsiuuvA wepi, 
Jbnrarrt, L, unn upraised, four scarlet lotuwa lying behind 
him, and two hencoib his fecL He ban here fig, of jouiiK 
diltd, and wears a whiLt dW/f. 

Style of whole (dejitkal with Hut of Ch. Iv, 009, The 
men in scene (jJ are clad in loug wlate tronaerai '■naig of 
white or pate yellow ii«l in at waial, with long ikirte or taih, 
black Shota, nnd blackHaited caps, Dtcm atuf colfiunr of W, 
oad hff women are ibe same m in Iv. 009; Uidr face* and 
hands painted white. Colours used for [iieir rlrts* nre grey, 
orange, crimson, copper-grettt, and blue; aiiiI m scene (3) 

.M, also wean a deep white t«lt, pleated veriicaily from lop 
to boiiotn And Hpretlng body from onii to hips. The knd. 

Moipes ill Ibe bflekgroupd are painted In lariowa finis of grey 
Bod greyish grenv and form one of the great chmmA of the 
hannw, giving an flatraordiniry ektrt of width and diaiaace, 
Ae in C3i. Iv. 009. all details art not painted in j e.g, gate of 
fisrk oikI uprigliu of poihmquin In scene (2), 

For other reprosenSitioai of the IKnfa or the Seven Slep*. 
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»« Ch. Scent* (»)i (*) tuM. 

claevrbcfc repfriitiilcd. 
iVnixfiJ*- n.i-xxtv, 

Ch. tv. OMi. Painted idili banner: tU oicrtscxrefi 
rost ttnH berth CTtilM of tuintiugi Otlitftww uiihErok*fl and In 
eiccclknt condiiifw* with Ch, I'r^ ooi 

SoUJoct; fim I^/f ^ BiiddM Two stmes, 
Chirtese ip EOftifJtd ™da by floral baiitl 
flboviivg^ ilitrtiaic blivet ol cwwniiottflJ fosetha In 
orange* Hw, ai]<1 Ugh\ grreti cm bbek eitrand - hctoss 
draped tnlxRCC^ bitie nnd white, fdiiged wiih beHn- 

Scew I. ^ Prmi Gm/oititi fiim Kapt^miiu. 

Shown put of fAbce couftjMA oirioMd by high blank mlb 
wtUi bUilemtiiled top ind iilTong gHe-iowet qa In O* shl 
0Q71 ^1j3L 005* etc,; giieabnt WiMn cooft limf women sit 
Oi recline—one wMi 1 liMp of type ToutkI MJmng Sh&na^ii 
treiwifti 11 Kara (w Fctioed, if« BMux-Ar/i^ 
1911« p. to8| tf. lino Mis# Scblcsinger'a raoic, Apfk. i/) 
befm bcr. one with n luie; oiitado giMp two guifdfi: all are 
Ui attitiuks suggesting dceprtl atep. Wreath of cloctl. 
rhdiig from {wkee wt courtyard watlp curies with it the 
Prince, now Iat away on hk wliiie horae. Wbli him 
Quindaka on fooL lu liackgrcHiml friiige ol raountEuias. 
<krk green iml blue, cowed with fewest* 

Scene iJCBmmHf wwri 
^tuardi (?k On I* lils A- on tew data, hh umtaellii-beuur 
IfcrhM uid Mintpler or OfTidal earryieg n ^otl of tiapct 
upon each ilik. h khifd i^en in roregTWUd going to |Ote 
grou}i behind t nO are bnmfeii tn frOUt of ^ bow lour men 
in teiig ^nnl vQlumiiioiii carta like MiuiBteCSi but with smilter 
Imad-rlfcsw nt tap-knota. and cteiirt-i^tiaven. Thdr hands 
are behindIwckiL Oo Kings La lOW of four wonven m 
■aime pocitumi iwq gaoten wiLb beitiug»«ikkfl over clieir 
«bciuldm iUndfug behind them. They are evkkndy foar 
rnuMckna wTio depfc while Triuee ooped: ch reese ^ 
Ch. ilvL 007. Scene lakrd place on open greund bubind 
ratigc of ttcc-dotied ljUlfi. Tlic four bowing jnen niay repre- 
itnt guard, being csninlnsd by King; for their m and 
pcMivion itiggnt ihai they are in cti^tody iho woifwiu 

In design and workman^bip the banner la it &ne example 
of ChmcK M) (c. The diets iiu) head^rtstes of Cbiuvitka^ 
mydqbtmv gmnH, and gaotet? are itie seme ti iq CL alvi. 
twj: |¥, D09, eic, i ibe MinwieiB' he in Ct 00114^ but whh- 
out trailing *uk King's dress Like ihelfVp tiui his |adcci Is 
tdack and hit hcadHJrcss dat-topped. pTmee^s held Ja bttrei 
und hia tuurdonc in ibo font-pronged ehnpa feen b Qx xtvf. 
004 \ It. oon^ nnd txL i>ot. Ci^lraifittg qtaki^ copwyitbf 
chkdy of dull greent criniDcmf btx>wn» grey-bltie, and tome 
orange, Drawing life-tike^ and aitkiuia of tleeplt^ Itgi. 
tptok.% eipfcauYe* The imitical iintnmiicoJt are oT tame 
lyi^ at tbotc in ordHivIfm of Parad» iiicturet, lit. 001* 

A jftDow cartouche^blank) Pen- %rmr, k pkuud on eaeli jade 
of upper tceuf^ and an orange one k middk of this lower, 

Foi other reprwmlallont nf FltgiU,^ CL oo^tg; alvk 
ocj; sILl 00$; «nd f« lOciw {m} cf. tixnca (j). (4) i/ 
Qu sthAoo^. 

1' B*Kf, U^rri CiirA^. L FL 

Ch. Iv, Wio. Painteii alllc banner | uJl aoces^riea 
lotli hid pimiiMg 10 jicsf^d condiiino ^ paira wish Qi. Iv.oot 1. 
ami hat the aouje flotoJ bordirf* 

£ob|ed. * Xijft ^£MddAa^ 
Sftne i, ^ and To JL 

on low roek tUa the Priore, hla band raired In On 
Lfc nruSef ovributging eiilf knedt C^nditka Dti wc Itnee, 
gmapbg Ka^thaki'^ bridle wiUi buiuL ttli f— LimimI 
wrapped In large deeve it rabed to bis erea, KaiiiJiaka 
kneek on lik fore-kiiccs wbli head kiweifd to grouiuL lie 
L tt UsiHilp wbke wUIi wiiatiii' and fctflu Hehiud brokcii 
rocky ground itepbg down to laLe^ iKyond which range of 
bigli Idue peuks. 

Sreiu? s. CuMi^e Anitmff ^wceipitmis 
mouniaiiit« whose lopt arc souslUy clothed with ttetih- llic 
Fiince alia Ob tew rocte oue band (in&wd to ciibef ^ide of 
bia head, which he beudji (braraid. HeCbie him two dmiiMfs^ 
ibo pri£idt»l of wbrrai advaitcf* tn biiPi uplifkd raior hi 
haudi wyie atlsndaiU Jciiii handi hi woraMp. Tliia forni of 
tegend found in Cltinw venteii of Al.ihint|k ramana-iiiifa : 
tee Beal. Tki ^ £iiddia, p. 141- 
tmallei figs- kntol as tpcetitori. io foregwntud, 'fcitli clasped 
bambw 

Scene 5, if Catiuma I* settled nloor fn 
mcdiiUbMip mi a low rock on open Wlt-shte. H±» body iiud 
anna naked and emaemied 

Siyk and deiatl* of ludmix^ eniiiriy Cinuese, and wrn> 
tpoiid to tliooe of Ch. It* mti. In firat iwo iceije* Prince'* 
dm oonidu* of king white uniter-Toba and brown O'vcr^ 
jacket a^tih bUck collai a ml tnlumbxnit «l»tea cilged wltii 
Uluk : bia hiJf ttraiiierj ep to tOji of head Uiil ikstie in four 
Ourkmii is)Wtgl»i ]miiigs like liman of a irident - tee CL Iv* 
non i tivi fso^ i\ and UlL «»* In *ctJi« (3)!« »earf 

only red robe uLsmt legii i cm hii li^l 1 jitkklf gftteti mw 
like a Ibom-bush, ReiieatLi ihin lii* Irair L rhible, croj^jcd 
abort but iliaved i (be pwn prnhi n^piasnU laiwt Kild 
to liave falkn on hiii head frotn Ireftii dimigh Ir^ are not 
thowjL The balf<tlLLer In seiie (t) wari same drea* « 
Minkter in rerne (*) of Qi. lv» 0011 j Ibr atiraiiaru dJtiaily 
%tsin d™* of Bodbbatirai—iraUing girdle and itole, 
bm tio jcwtik Ifaif of both done flodbiiartvidmaldtiu te 
iq^kuoi and long teufc* dosn taek 1 ibat of bair-cuiitr 
ili^ked whh wlihe Itewert^ Cbandaka and kiieebng 
In scene (a) vrear iiniuiJ knig beUnd cooit nf criraaoti of 
browui am] ctere^tittiiig bUok cap* whb taite Notus iif iigs. 
lure kibuo. 

Coteariug awnitlu chkQy iif greys are1 greetii^ with * huk 
iluQ eiftnton and brown Htnl touclira of black. The iceneiy, 
with Us craggy dilfi, fteep motmiabi slopes »bd deep raUejSi 
girea fltfte itnpreauion of apaoe and grmnikui for aniAlfocw of 
scik. Two eartouehes (feltew) are placed ou edges of 
8ci?nra {i) and jjs), and two otbm (oringe) m Iciet in 

(t) aiLii (3) I dt bkuL 
For other rt^wexnnLiteira of Farewell nf ChandakaiW 

Cb. tXHu ^ isoj; IsL ooj | for Life of Aotfteririeita d* Oi- 
ixvil, 001. Cutting of ibe Bab not ebrwboie dhOwiL 

f'lo'xfj', FLLXW, 
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Ctt. Iv. (HH3, Fr. ot painted slllc haoner, Jtaliung 
otic brtltFm «refliiin of blue wlib kafdeilga Iruwd in 

Subject: I^wPT bair o( ocilj* cnmdfn^ 

cm Tt4l Iotas facing Bpeclfllof, Dreui wml painting of ijpe 
'Ch. 00J. Colnnriii* chie^ pint. I|ght proi. md red feirly 
presetred. 

retntlng 1* I'x dJ’, IcnjtH «dtb t' S', 

fv, Palritnd sUk bacDcr in *lndiiu)* 
»ldi iriauguUr b<!*d-{ilciee, eunmen, ntd weigfumg-boiftl 
cmnpJett. 'Bollom ttireani^t) etui tjordef of H^f'ptcco of 
pt»in cinninuHi. ^ilk; lidr Mr««iDer« and inlcrUx of Iwad- 
pteoc of dark Imtwn siSt f paintcil illlc CDredng lAtler njnoAt 
complHaly dotioyed. We^btin^dioanl greeHj wiih deeign 
of Bfc-pctailcd ftonem. ivd, wbite, anti ydtow on white 
^munilA, Two Chin, dhai^ on txntkr of bevhpiecc. 

Subject E ^luikileiilified) wiib rdaij. Fig, 
stands «tmx fcclnir ipectaior on liiigle while toon tipped 
wiih derlt pink, R. artn hangs by-nde canning n^uy; L, 
held befcnc Imaat, palm up, aecontl anti thinl fingers bml. 
Fig. very Ittoatl nova dial and tbouldcrs and curving in 
to stieiufcf waiar. Robed hou hips to anlctea in grey die- 
coloured aHrt, nsised in ^tnBKtiical fokk at middle and aide* 
bj girdle. T-aiter, duk pink liocd with -while, is dnped 
loosely round hips mkJ Jrnotlet} lit ftnnt, whence end* fall 
between lega Waved edge of akin-folds reufid ankles allows 
ltd end yeUow iitner aide of auiff 10 be seen. Nairow stole 
of gtecu am] ludlui red on tevene aides passes ronnd 
rimultkra and llsiflce wtnda siiffly about aniu lowords grotmi!. 
A tianov scarf of liuUait nd njunl wiili gr^ pasnea acroaa 
breast from R, thotiidn'. and behind vhouUlcn hang bunches 
of pink drapeij reaching to elbow*, 

Jewellety cminidjcs Uirif pJabi euwrtngs;, ttecklace, tflnglea, 
amJ aimleu, ihier hut Ixing set wjih red am! grey jewek 
Tlan eotuisu of gold eJrdn, act with iHrce high g^d onia- 
nu^nti—cadi foinicO cMT iht^ tlrcular g-okf plaqiici b^h 

of dimlniJtilng mw, one ttpon tbtf imallest <511 tqj 
—with wblic SilH 0! dmpetj and katoei at 
tfariL 

Face full am! trupassbr, wiib aimigin eyes, mcbiiig brow, 
small moulli, snd eloft|puea ears. Hair, black, done In 
tlooWe-leaf form <m top of bead and BdJs in thick B5j»a(fing 
maaa behind sboaidr-tL Flab jointed ihroaglKnit a strong 
lord yellow, iJikkly laid on, euitinea bebig doll red, 

Oullina of drapery black, in many plaea blurred or 
inauiBctcnlly filled in. Oircnlaj halo of nnga of green, m}, 
black, and while. Pauuing bounded bdow by «leeonillw 
band of rbomboWi, red. gneeit, am) yditnr. and at top by 
punted wtliihrd* 

Style of work primidire. Form* of body heavy tm) com- 
panljvcly ibspviw, drawing ef band* alooc ahuwing tome- 
thing of delkaey which miib itie toote Cbineae of pointingB. 
Coluiobig is miiddy and coarse, minlllng thac of Ffqiabse 
jiaititlDg*, Cb, Jvi. 001-4010, ihnugli ihia banner la of 
coiuddenLly belter worfcmanibip. For otha eninples of 
Ibe raroe dyit, mtCk ooiy; Iv. ooji, oog4 : cf. ■!« eenea 
*Cb. le, 004, FWiiiing r y'x y'. fcngtli complete 5' g', 

mi 

Cb, Iv, 00^ tinted sQk banner* all nectHoie* 
loBiy pointing olnuwr imact and in fair <if»edtrlmi, 

Subject; thdjrJi qf Kvft Jr^ Lait SnAhaMtk At 
boitoDi ^ sfxn Kirfiice of water, with palisade tn ftnot. 
From ihi* Intite pfam, which corroa alternalejy to R. 
Slid L., bearing at each curve an opened Dower oa wWch lif* 
a cekstia] fig, robed os a Bodlusativa. Tlnce of ibeae 
appear on R., two on L, and in L. top comer, on snsall 
newly opened piiik lotu^ a naked infant dumiog. Drew of 
^aied fig*, if Ilur of ‘ Inifion' type of Bodhtaauva (see *Ch, 
iv. 0014) but wifhoui stoics; and ibdr ftoca me eliort ant) 
»q««e with Stnigbt eye*. They sit cross-iegged. e*«pl the 
Inwest, who kneeb on one knee- iwo have ihcif lumd* Id 
pone of a^dm, oUim rest R. band on knee or have boUi 
hands la^ with fing^ in jny-«ic poses wbdoe meaning i* 
not known. The fotnAes art jiainted yellow and rml pink 
and white, or gieeo and white, and same colours are combiiied 
for robes and haloes, rjtter are oval and pamted in my* or 
111 petal paitcin. Tnfirot painied whiu, witli red shoes, 
necklace, cheeks, and moulh, Cbloyring throuighioot coarse 
am) dull, and drawing somewhat rough. 

^ For mmlier rtpresematimi of mine sobiect. see Ch. iLeoj 
»'7r’f7r- Ft. tJtXJdll. 

Ch. hr, 0016. RemHina of pointed sUk banner, 
with Chin, inset.; compnaton ta Ch, xli*. oofi. lacamplete 
top and bonom, ud ocaaderably broken; alt accetsorfe* 
tea: pert presemed r»sb imd dean. Fain wid, Cb, 
aba. oofi. 

Scbje« 5 Sc^i /tern Z J^mtJka j two prceened. 
rtorilcr end dividiog hands of sceum aa in C3l aiU. 006 

Inscribed canouebe on R, am) L, side rasp, of each Kenc. 
Scene 1. ExotiHUt 6/ ?ri»4i tki 0/d Afaa, 

Idmiiikd by inscr. On I_ appeots UlUementml pahoe 
coortyanl wail, with stj. projecting gateway of green iJtes 
with roofed cbanifaeT above, a* in Ch. jtlia. 003; Ir. oon. 
Gut of this Prince ride* oo Eentbaka. A couitier attends 
lam on foot Before him umJet a tree old man Jeam upon 
Ihck, another man stands by h» *1*. pri^ce^, attmtion b 
arrested, and counier eeplalmt to him old maii% ease. 

Scene j. Efirtumter ni/A Ot SttA Afitn, Idenlified by 
inecr. From the aune gateway, (fats time m prince ritbs 
Jth b®t head courtier walkmg on JO* R, Under tree In 
hrt path the si^ man alia upon ground mpponed by friend 
m red coal, while another in green ofieri him drink in bowi. 
Emadation of bts body (otked to wairt) and of arm* spread 
upon hie hnee* reabjnicaUy shown. 

Style CbincK; architecture ud diesg exactly at in Ch. 
xIU. oofi. Wall painied ta borfiomal line* of yellow and 
buff ; pavilion over doorway sbows usual red timber frame 
with bine roof. For timber ftwiie within gaie^ cf. 
Khitan, i,p.447, Fig. 53, prinoe and com-llcr ore attired 
» Prince uid hliniiter hi CU. lUt 006) the former again 
baa a while lotus on hfe Ijcad; the commem pefoonages wear 
mnid long eoats andtulM Wadt cipa j ibe old man a black 
hood which Mb on hi* shodder*. Drawing wry fine j 
colouring. a$ in eompmlon boimet. chiefly pink and light 
red with wme dull gnjeu and black j the workmanship 

f> V 
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rfcncxff. For unotbcr rfiproduclSoa of Encmot^fj See Qt 

Iv. 009. 
1‘3'Xi* R XU. 

Cti* Iv. 0017. Paitited *ttk tmmtrt ijppcr end of 

paJndng xnd xU Rccworicif except dirce oui of foot 

boUCKD iiMitJicrs of light brtnm ailL Paiating 

DQbrokeiii btn Enoch vvoni hih) faded- 
Subject 3 ^ lAt Eati^ or fierhapi 

cffw of ibe Twd^tr Gcnerata of BhaiifjjTnrSji* aa Itegeru of 

the Sim,* Rg* exACilj in dr™ and eiji* LolcapAhui of 

* CbiAcflO^ lype deaa. ht *C1l 0035 * ace iJ® 

*Ch- ooie. Sluida f L. m back pud hand of dmon, who 
rew on knees and ctbowai tiotU hand* before him tlghtljf 

$iopjwt arrow* In bis L band denx^ ™1 icaJf bodjf 

of n snake with gaping crocodik }awiW 
Lokap&k biifi no manik Orliani, bat wean imtcld betoaH 

wkh wide-CDilmg rim and orange phane aa in Ch, 0040 (hut 
whlKnu govgo1)p ood s»TOige-ahirp«d collar clasped umkr 
chin* TV mOii notcwoaljy point tn drm> bowitw, m 

aboence ^calc-armotirp groond of doublet and of bclmn 

being painted plain white. The lace is kttmtn—ahori and 
rnuitd, urlUi imall idaniing; t)rca ihrewd and wilctiful tmt MM 
CerDCiotnu h Is slui^^n fbt ilighi mcemtadK ami lofi 

on chin. 

Colourli^ tnainl/ white and dhe-grceiip lighted bx 

bright red and orange m delaili of dress- Douldet white 

wUh red Iwrdm and pleated edging u. anna and diighs of 

djve^gteen; cornkt orange wuh apfJhju^ duo of ohve-green 

Mid red jewels; strapSi breoM-beb, atk! hipVk ikik brown; 

stole red and olive^rtcn on revene ddes i <&in nncntoiimt^ 

wiiU foldf ibaim b red; breetho white with nUve border* 

Colouring of floh ba* cmireljr daiappeMcd. ibot of dress hu 

mucti fadedf but Bg* fetnalna good eoample of Six kind both 

in deajgo sad oiecutiorL 

Amiw mpparctnly" fcatbrred * widi kaWitped meial blade 

as in hL Tiglw b. 0071 barbed end outHde {umdog. 
Faiiutng length vltb aueoisicrs 

Ch^ Iv* OfoiAp F&lntfil lUk txamieri lop and botiom 

ofpaimzDg lda» IwtwroBindef faiH^tmaaaiidedoiirwdl|cc* 
*ei^, SnuU plain wi^hling-bo^ painlod Dght red;; iluec 

inmnwra of gQjdcp4mini tHk rougiiljr aewn to lover eaiL 

Subject t E9Jkapitf4 Vir&paif^, Craer^iaai ^ fAt WfiL 

Stands { L* mi bsu^k of dcntoti (oiconipktti)^ who wocbei 

on hands and tneea, U bond cm lOp of awotd^ whkb aeema 

CO hattg freSn belt and diowx iiiLereedng lielaiJs b bill ajicl 

Kobbard; R, lund raknl sufifocti on fof^hnger sarkt 
lotus bearing ndniatme Stdpn elaborate hoarp domc^ oiut 

umbraiko. l>itM and genml i^lc gf fig, as In "Cb. 0035 j 

K« al» GiJU^ralA*^ *CIl 0010, Fee*, bjpwewTp in saudalap 
oflil breecbca tucked inlo greaves* 

Face tiiiman except for grnleocpe drcnlor ejes with SGadol 
rittu and a lomewhat cxoggccalcd mttr of non*Clunw type. 
It has high ebeek^bonea, annnia! inoutli, and thick 

beards moustadbit^ whitkera^ and curimg epehrowa id a dork 
brown which u ilmDot blucL flari have wide bgl arc 
tmpvrocd and of ndcmal lengUL 

Coburing ibrWEiioitt mainJy sitting gfemt and erfmaemp 

wf(b stole of dark green and gre^^ mmutle of dark brown and 

and gtuen bolo. The smalt aiaoutu of acaJ^annou? 

vUOde h jreUowi na is aJao bbmk corLouclie Ibr inacr. to L. 

oF hokK Ft^ ihoded with pM on wuual greyiih tone of 

sllkp Isit gttmd tlkct dork. laa much fbroe, and work 

good ihrot^Vm* 
Painting length vilb streamm 4* Ph 

txxxv* 

Cfu 0019- Painted sitk banner with hcMhpieee 

tike llmi of Ou I ooio, «ul aide sireamm of giwn dik, 
diacolmrred and mpahiML Lowar cud of pdAtiog bit, bui 

f cneial condhbfi giwd 

Snbjcai (Atalokiuitwmi). A rtplka of Ch- 
xxiriL 00^ bta fiiililied on tcverfc side* In frtmi of titra 

has been added siitll ovoid bodied Ikak, white ipaued whli 

red Golmiring leUowiah wt (ot ftesh snd skbtX olrixi^twefii 
dork browc4 and pinL tapper end of pointing alrntfithctied 
hjr |A4£j3 of Idiie ftdt; muaitta 

Painilng a'5|'»eio|V hriigth irtib bisiid-pTec^ 3' 

Pt LXXXI* 

C3s* Iv. ooQK^i Painted dik banner; ult aeemwica 
inneterrol except wdgktng-board | lop of {adniing lost, but 

rrtnaiodet in excellent condilkxD* 

Heid'ploce of nuKb-fnycd dirk blue iJlki bound wtih sUk 

of Cukd [Hiaple I Duc tick iMreonw of sogo^greai plain idkt 

other of klk domaik of same odour umm b smoil losenge 

btike-work; bottom otreameta of brown silk orn- wtdt 

clnudt and Ebwtr qn^a in \Jkdkt a* in *Ch» m. mI| etc. 

Tbs pditlinf bof brokeo at top and been attichcd again to 

bead-pkee bf patch of purple oilk pul on behind 

Subject; GM^rAait ^ ^ ScoiKb | 
go back of crouduag dntiicm; R* hand lui^ and open whh 

Ur^m ipread, L bddjng! naked iword uprigbi beiiile head. 

A good example of * Oiineoe'ijpe of f <kscr»in*Cbq 

: we olio C€Mffai *01. wiO^ Tbct* n. bow* 
ercf* no monttct and breeches aw nteked mro gtra™, while 
feet ahod with undoliL 

Armour^simka obicnig over ihouldcn, bddyi and skbt 

of coat I and bcnealh hip'brit, wEiich £a rather liS|h. appears 

ohaped Idlher apfion and Sip* gmng additional protec* 
lion to lower pfijf of bodjp^ A imet of loose ntnol ringn, 

licfc sming w pnrpove, bm pfoK forimcbment of amJduirdi 

elti bong rDund bwer ed^ of bdi. Face middte-aged 

and fcdocis, with Ixmiy cheeks^ ojimding monsivdiie, and 

^mali tuft of bend on duo. Eyes m ol^lh|ue and rifebtlj 

citlai^[ed, but whok dfea human* imt moustfoua. 

Col^nitgentirdjr vef)f kghs brown and pale ted, with imaller 
iiuoiuhj^ of darker brown and ftikm and a Rule black- ffo 

l?ectt or bine, ei™ on iwonL the Wade of wliicb la fudnted 

light bcomu Red found on skJn, bmu giidlej borers vt 
coal of OQaJl, applkpii d»ca on corulel, irm-goank, awl 

grtuvea^ond on bem^^kke ^eatneiE of tiarm; pftfc brown 

QO ground of cordet, arm-guardi^ and greavti, fide 

of stole, pleated edge d coal of tnaii, border of akin* 

JxsiHa iprmi, and jewdij dork bmwn on re¥Ci« of 
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itDle mjid win Bnt O__ hl ^ _ rtole iiml an Sctl«u*n»«„ jrltow «ii «4, 

b brimti; bur, hip-bdl, And sbeve. (f) «„ 
B[ip«F aitn, blnck. 

Plot H sJndctJ light red on biovnlifa-urlijb oTtOL; Itfg ot 

WaST for Iokt. to». 

.',ai')c7r. Imgti. of *h«fc s'to*. P). 

Ch tv. pwntod AUk banner; dl «c«orfc. 
tad pabmng cwiadmid,. Tiom iu»t limten. Com* 

jiitaKHi banntr io Cb, |v, ooij. 

Chinese in «yfc; 

btad of bufl-dtcmuJed at rcgnUr iotcmU with ctiwd tioa 

“? «f o^gn-iod, p«n, ami 

triniwrgrljf di^ bio ihm ,q. ,™«i, 

li wide t tbf too uppw rm. utlh aavtd band of shaded 
g^en. W*. o^ tad bltak arid, half.iosritei ,n hollow*; 
>b^owe« toth half of Jarg^ «ptatbjr„««eritbn, in same 
oJoiiT? OH nn oran^enrcij gtiJUiut 

^IW f, fdfJlimailion WKtrtain. In htegimnA. dsing 
from grotind 8|.p«,a white eleph,ni-4.ead. *£*„ dfieciJr in 
face tad tat Off by lower edge of panel at abon, bj, ^ 

li^k tD|, of b a yriJowdoubJe fotu* tepportbp slate- 
Jo«t, wbwb vajoe lUckenng lini* ^etta to he 

2? f"* P«i«J» reprewiulng flame. 
Jn K.J behind, a wiaie Jko leated on nwk under tret. On 
U tader aiwfier iree stenda a man fo fong m!-jle«ve,J «ai 
horden^ mih Idue. lb hajjii j,;, before fiim, 

Op^r hi* h*ir k&sit in three-poiBied (otp-kncrt on the loix 
in tacfcgtotind B|i;ieaia Wgb-wlfcd endhiure. with saloway 
fo fomf. of eame tyjw aa^ \o Ch. le. ooiH. Within, 
red, bfoe. tad giwn einpnol spote are ranged along bod- 

foies of oftagwed and Utach ; (heir meaning donbifoL 
[The scene may poswbly represetit b lomr form ibe m 

: Buddha, the Uw. and ibe Cooanunitj of bfonka. 
The white Eim b any case fo an *c«ptnf syinbol of the 
Tcatlaos of Buddha (Dhami*), while the fig. L miidK 
ttfnmt the Communtty. as a disciple.] 

Scene i. Unidentified. L. ride and foregromul bwL 
There Ttmiiu on R, ■ fig, m same bfot-edged emu and with 
Ml* edllBre at m see* ahore,sealed on retwidah of* 
pavif^. Hit haiKk are raised at if in btewing, and hi> 
gita filed on L. bottoai comer, where tneea rnnafo of %. 
to brown robe with u|i}ined haniL Onteute vmndah atands 
riso a man In red belted coat, itonbg b am* way lowardt 
bwTO-robeiJ fig„ and ttrekhing otu both arm* to him whb 
iianife anxifiinga 

Sc** 3, Unidentified, ^fosl of Ibrcgroond toiL Ttie 
won of an open pnvilkm lUls greaier part of acenci Wtdiin 
rt, (in tiitiBg-pktfojrm kneel two figs, dressed at in preceding 
fcenci- Their handa loined at in admuimt; hetwren them 
w Iwchgrotintr aimdi aeivtat in green coal balding fon (?J in 
folded imu. Before remndoli atand iwo Mnalier figst On* 
ta R. Gorixr, in bliie-edgnl red coiu, with his hands joined in 

^oretiob it twrely an altcndtat. hit altmtJm, like ,ha, -r 
kneehngfig^ ^ centre 

This la« « dresaed fo bdted red emu and SS 
bwov andj^uirnfa with head beiU down and fouidfl»nitii««tJr 
heM om wfore him at brea«; but die painting b SSd 
tad (felaa* indaimgbshahle. Beiw«n Ei mid alteJK 

a red wooden reifltig m) eitho 
Of u; and on th« hi. attention ««n* b be W. ^ 

have their ^doJS 
ik to in fcan- (iV tie. 

II ^ Tbi* reema » be in two fetris. 

“JSkrf'7"'Wiao*Ea^iLS' * ^ J" ‘“7.'“' “to", aa^i. wi* 
red e^t sttadiag before bhiL Om«de«niit^fd «wf|; 

SSL/'’"' ^tendants. one 
ho|«^ orer bin, a canopy* On Ills L ride two rnore fins 

tedly drawn, and have only four legs bclv^n ibemT The 

ed^ cw tad with his hah- OoM in the triple too- 
knot; the mher is prop, a wooan. Sb# ndto astride hut 
weare green tube with red stole or ahtwi «td her‘lnir 
cliistere ibcmt her head, ' 

^wing bad and ^elcss threughdut. tad the werkmiu,- 
^ gta^Hy on a fcvel wkh that of Qi, «v. oot.^ 
ppob. befa^ to same series from nmllariiy eif sneh 
as dreorativt bands between iwnets aad dwtUe twitoucfoa 
Douhle cailtiuche (hltak) In orange^ed, for |t„^ 
each acene, jdaced alternately on R. and L. 

J K 7* (7^' when cooipleiej. 

Ch.lv. 0003, Fr, of painted silk bmaner ; aU aceea. 

c™ ' Ti^T remainder worn. 

iTETb.** >toiu,i"<"« to.o.» 

BneWte on lotus pedciul, Icgi croBed, R. hand in 

fli tare, yellow; dftukr oraDg* faafo behind head, ttnd 
eJhph^ ^ behind fig, fmm whkh nmfulme red 
and bhe On eliher ride kned two diwiples «, bhw 
fot^ iheiT fatads joined in aaontion. They are widKHit 
h^ bare wide-sleeved red emu with blue bonkn^ wd 
triple top-knot cotlTuro coitiinoa to CJi. Iv, ocas f ©or 

Scene a. Unidentified On L. Bodhtsattro sits oi, fotil, 
pedestal niKjcf canopy. His drew, omamenu, and coiffure 
are of ^IndLm* iyp<, simplified (gpj *01. Jr, oor.V Flesli 
pint, pointed «anp} Wo behind bead, and elhptLj green 
reilto behind fig. Before hint an groondl but turned with 
R. ride to him, kneefe or squats small fig.ia red-iifoered nat, 

6 tf a I 
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bonding both m handt wp mUb ih^ fwilmi fo rtitlC A tkUfc to 

hock s^aiut two 6^- I'tth bctndt in idcnuLiOn. 
Tcd midrr^Tfiha nu] Unc-cilged Fid of ih^ pni* 

ndifi^ ietnfc Coiffitfe of one !e«; liiif of o4lief mmi to 

be done in bftctntd-&lJit9 lop-bioc l^ebioflt ■■ 
Scene 3. Of thla cffilf the JewdW M lop of a Uiroiw Off 

cat¥ipf Feti:uiba in £t top cottier. 
Style gif work poor u to Cfa* Jir. 0011- 

T* (7i' wl^en ccmtpkleV 

Cti. Iv^ 0033. LATgo dated sLIlt painting irilU CtiinF 

tepn^Ksting and 
with atisidflJita niul ikmurSi Date 

given Ids^ i-n. Campkb: witb ot^4 tiorder of 
fcvit-cdotued tllkj ^Lnd in gned condition^ 

Upper Judf of piCittre ticctipkd bj^ fotit of Avtilok^ 
stindihg side by lide, race to spectitorr anti tanking cfich 

i red or ret! end wtiite lotui and fla^sk ^except tn case of 

Oil catreine L.^ who )lM not the hiitr^ 

Dress « toiig redillsir pink onder-iobe gin round waisfi and 

reacldug to (teu with sJiort tight 0 w-fidt or ixppuf akin, and 

girdle as In *Ch. ooi, etc. Over hrea« and showWera 

a deep pkstron lOinied hi plifn ted and bine or red arid 

green with meisd bordcTt and eiuRng ai line of necklace nn 

necK Clwe-fitiitig ticeves, half co^tred by mnnleta, on 

upper arm; and in ttiiee ca$ei meialHim^ gnaids on fbiearni 

like those of LokapOba in bamierih Fink dmpety bebimi 

ahouldcra^ narrow siolei^ and tinru with Dhjlahbnddkss a/e 

all of’Indian "Bodhliouva atyk (lee ’Ch^ t^hoor^), to which 

their coifTare abo correapocub, 

la lower half Samiuitahtiadrv {L4 and MkAjuiil (R^) 

advance toward* each Other, seated cfo^-fegged fki white 

vlcphaot and lion mf. The litter an? like diooc of 

hnonen («e^Cli* 0033; aiL oot), and are led by Indiaii 

ittimclBiTU similar type* S, \m It hand m rflrdrjfci- 

L* nuaed borirDrilairy with fingen in shniUr pose; M< haa 

tFunds a£ breast In adoration; eiich ircoin|Baiikd by two 

Budhlaattm currying ihice'ljcfed nnibiellas^ Orra^ 
coiSwe^ and pl^jnkol t}'pe of all iheae arc oF ' Chinese 

Btnidhkt' type ai Fit 003, ciC; Denupiedt PadiDtoiia$i 
hidc«ap and vesicaa are cf type* seen In Ituge F^ow^ie piciurei 

{ti g. *Ck Ibi 003^* huloee and aU tjcing anil 
covered wiili ray or peud om. erf kimk therein dcfcdl)cdH 

Tlie doavir* cooshit of one monk and thm men in cecultr 

dms kneeling on and two rmna and Ivo 1idl» cm L, 

Dresa of lannka and nunt ia came aa in Ch, ia. 0031 ihatL uf 

non-rd^gioua pcrwia agrcct tn grheni type wiib th* itntlh 
centtuy dre»»of ^Ch+oOToat ivfii 003,bto dif&ra in 

etdour aiid charsclerittlie dcl^Fa. The men wenr kmg 

Mted dark brown coau (undcf-sklntnoE fiiibkr)i nntl in Lwo 

mutances the wkk'bfimmcd black hat of Cb^ootoi. The 

third nun »iiff hlack caf^ rwng up and iiackwirtla Fn 

ft douhte pi^ The woineii wear kaag akirUs Jaekjetii anil 

l^cka modi ii In Ck coiot; bet ihiiti and ftlolci oolc^orcd 

hgbt buiT tud jackets yehow; deevea of bite of «eiy 
modemie widUi, lianglng hardly below nkL They winr* 

tnoffcovcri 00 otna^ and only plola bond round faftl/p Thiv 

in luic cue li dooii in iai naifllirown^ibaped lop-knot, and in 

odkr in large rippUnir badkward*wavtng top^knot like the 
dandng vtiman'a In Umoet Qi. tlia. 055. la tbc» respects 

the dono/a^ aiiire eorrtspondt to Lbai In Ch^ jot« w£(ji«n. 

hpr) F iXiiTiL 004-; Or^ 004 ; cf. above, pt B4s, OiMe la 
Fof iow-—conatsthig of one ihort line by each of like 

A^aioks., SainaniLiblicidra. and ManJoAri ^ ifedication^ 4 

Incompleiet hi ceam Mow * and one tine befom wh donor 

PemiccV Appendii If. 

The u a vbole haa a aomcrwiial stilf cramped 

ait ; d^Joiated itpiHiliofl of figs- In upper half recaUa the 

proK early paintioga Ch- xaiL ooiy, 0013. Apart rnoiO 

hLerdUt Unddlon preiemd tn all chief dtidef and 

especially in dms and treatnicot of figL of Avidok^p dehdk 

and uorkmanchip througlinat in *Chliies£ BirtldFiifi' ^lyte ol 

*Qi* 00a, Cic. It J* cleat fmtn turtness and fini^ of 

dyk? that the convendofll ii fonowi were atready wdl cstah- 

Iklwstt^ ihfwgh tire almoephere and Fin# wbicb charscietixc 

other (and prob« later) lepreteiUailoiH of litis itdjjtci arc 

oolifcty lacking; cf. Qi* xiavjl. 004,003-5-^ 
Colout In guod cnndlfkxn, and eonaists olmocl wholly of 

bght rcddtflh pinkf flcdl white, and daik green on 

btowmah grey of cdk. 

FalMiag 4*^ s*xa* with border 4^ 
^su/dia/, PL XV 3; Ikjtti Cc/Aay, tL 11 VflT# 

Ch* lir.p Lsjgv palntldg cm dose^wovett 

Unoiii in imrely Tibetan ^ylcp reprtKniuig AraMftldmra 

aealrrl, whL Bma]l BodhlaaUnj and £^hl Sacriiil Enibleiof, 

Ko border; ptacUcaUycon))ile4e« hut paifiiingiifiioat eOhecd- 

Colcura applied ovm coat of while » b other Tlbeua 

pabtlngChi tii «i ; but hene CKtdetitJy tigb In tonOp only 

Liaeta of t^y red, ydlowi and dnllgr^n ^trsmviL EmbTcma 

and BodhiAOUva* moik! edge have been redrawn over 

aimibir mulJ need BodhwitWi and amall 1^ aueiMhira 

on Aeihdu b*^iiu l»ve been |ttifi4«d om wiih (hlUgt and 

hTttg'Ullicd dying birda now alnKwl desimted- 
Dbkmg cential pantb fnmwd by bcprder ol VajIa^ comaini 

Ufgfr Avalok wateil In 'tnyal Tyfie of dnesa, 
jewck and Fadnktiaqa, nt b Cb. mi at; poea aame b«i 
reverseck ie. L. knee k ralied and L* hiind toiging ow it 
hokhi rotatyT Coenkf Wika, ruMrerw h&t^htx halTL black 
ringkts-on aboolcUr, pearl4iaiig JewetLrry^ and eaoopy; 
ilcialli of bead and RaLum dEaceii In comcm obowiwo 
itaalJ acaierl BodhikajLtvaa^ and behm Iknlbkotva and 
coovctidottsd Ikm iciited on ekber aUe of laae wuh fiowm; 
but pdaied over aa ibcnw defCdtwd. 

I^uud vUge an placed oliertuirly on tobiMSi ihv Elglu 
Sacred EmldcTra trkd amatl tealed Bodhttau^ wiih 

Dhyam^htnliUrr ItnmediftEsljr abm AvxIoIl Of Einbiema 

arc tractable only Wheel, Vatae^ Vajra (J)j Oaoni^yi and Ftsb; 

the lower on R. lide being t and dtote ibi^ boriom 
pftltued ow like dgi^ In inblill& 

Cf. other Maled Aralokit. iimkr Oa. 001 tt. 4 x r’ 9^. 

Cla. ooa^. Fr^ of polalod ailk baninr; opper end, 
thawing LuiteJIcd caoCfiy^ sunnriQoLfdl ftHmiag jgwelii^ 

Dull yellow, green, anil red on huff bvckgn^nd 
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Ch. iv. 4W3& Paiittwl silk banwef with j 
AlJ itiTtinen feel. Hcad-fiiece dT buff silt iyr(g. ramn-H wiiJi 

det%;a. vitj brndm^ of tame; in bod Dondiiion. 
P^UtiB annewluu bmJcfa, im coloun ffcsh. 

Snbjett: »ijh lltmtns je«H Pose, coifftnv, 
Rnd drett (Le BStr ii» Ck 0083 j i. oofi, tod fig, pmb, 
tfAOcdbtua tune orig. K. htod, liotrever, Jiolds (liiiiujig|ewe| 
tn^d of cM»r, aiul nun; natU nlieratmnt oecor in 
patnling of dmt and fcuftli. Oilef of these It 
utdilioii of gturjr Uue itak tbi^ diBjtea upper arm sod fills 
up spaces of beckgrouDil between hangingdnperiui, lotidc 
of am, and Luuti?. ami lover iioe-s of fsei are drawn in red. 

Cdourt Tftftd, and vdl*p«8ertwl; the mosi 
proniiivenl bemg bright cnainon and copper^green of 
V-shaped state, sad bghi Uhie of halo centre, ttrtamert, 
pauijr Side, and lotua BnderiboL Coiouriiig oibemrise 
composed of pjJe dnit, ehocoiate, oranj,'e-;ellav. and md. 
Omliiieis mierrn lo tldctnos, sml anorkmsnthi{t genemlljr 
less careful iksii In CK 0083; I wj, 

I’aintiiig t’r'xdl’, lengtii wiih Itashriecr *'9'. 

Ch, Iw, ooaS. Votive patchwork, cooiposed of 
recuurg, piem of figtaed tilki, datnasht, art! cmbioidenes, 
villi border of printed altk; the whde bached vorionalj' with 
cream, beovo, gohWn-j^Ibnr, light bl'Uei and sage-green 
•lit*, and in places with a brilliant red finen. Mont of centre 
and lower middle put ia losi, but reRialDder shows carcfniljr 
designed balaiice of coloura and mumala. Surface utini 
but filll gloujr, arid toitturs gtovtng and tarkd.giving a very 
rkb dH-ict 

All muoil ruttt ,1 6* border of priiucd silk, mdeb faded^ 
but shoving an ejtoeedlnglj gracefni design (Pi. CXXII) of 
cntwinbig sml parUng iicim, bearing bean'shaped or narrow 
leaves and wide-opeti fire-petaHed flowers. In speces 
fiMOied hf pardnig rton* grow freo-end iprajii, to which 
tJbig, »nih beah and ciaw, pairs of cotifronthig porrois. 
iViitlrd In dark Idae, green, and peacb-colour (1) widi fawn 
grnund; ouiJine of t^ign left the nalmol cotoar of silk, 
The whole bonlrr was orig. made of thb, but It boa been 
repaired In places with another printed silk of like cOtouiing 
and t Urger ftoral design too ftagmenttry for recOinslniction. 
It is lined wlib fine cream damask, woven in revemed tuiUit, 
one for the ground, the other showing a pecBikr paUetn of 
equora or olilaiig«i connected bf panllct lines. 

Tire cbkf fabrics In body of patchwork an as follows (thie 
nttiuberB correspoading u> those cn key coming PI 07ll); 

FigHf<id Ji7ir. [t] Tigund sOk wiih design of altcntatiiig 
rotetteu and fCKmarnied floraJ spots like that of Ch. 00171. 
Same weave; polei and more deCctue cobutlog of soft bine 
and green (Aowen and leaves}, brown (stems), and yellow 
(ondioes of octagon, etc.) on creamy ground. Kraytd in 
plam^ but othawtse firirly prererved. 

[a] Fettled silk in satin twilf, soft buJ sirk warp; patieni, 
rows of foiir-petaJIcd routles wrllh small trelbils springing 
from end* of petok and from b<!:lweeit each pair, and making 
cqniLmioim cirde round flower. Rooettea rosj-pfnk(l) or 
tnlT with bufif ttefbils; grousd dark peacwk-bliic. Suiiscic 
much worn. 

fsl FJgiired sjlk, woven in omltl^dictry of variegated 
complete uheme of which csonot be recovered frron f™. 
Ground tbratigbont a single doth woven in vmjUJ (will, with 
a v«y fin.. buA warp slighily stifiinied and weft of white, 
hrowo. dark sod pale bltte, lonwitKed, light and rojiile 
green, ruiming |u band* whitJ, vary ftoro ** to m width, 
^nie of aaiTOwei bend* are plain, tow tnajoriiy have liiidier 

ittwovm out. io the shape of <*) * row of ringk lain 
xagoiul roseUn, jilnk and white on myrtle-green, gteen 

an ^hk (7) on whitei or dark bine niirl green on tomoio-red; 
Rnjaller rooettmj each alcernoie rosette having 

a pair of spreading leave* springing fioni top and bottom 
peui*. the have, Ughl green, the flpwers pink on mretle. 

or duk blue on red; or (rj smaJl JJouened laaenBe- 
wmped rosettes^ white on brown or bulT cm blue; or (•/) 
B hue of hsIf-noscHe* and dmron^ yellow of while on buff i 
or (f) large roHties woven in while or la bands of coninslinR 

over group of or sm of narrower groond stripes. 
ror all tha ailriltkwal pnirem separate weft thieatls are 

inhodufsqd, Iwiag carried oJoiig Ude of materia} in bands 
W&cre required and brought into web only where a tfower 
WCTrs. WIkii brought to ib^ rurloce, In niii)ority of roacltes 
thill weft a not iawovea with warp, but puses over A3 mmy 
of Its end* as necessary to fom tlu: width of pelal. and is 
tbefi tjicen bduitdc Tlic Autfacc of (Ik pgi^l rhrrcforc 

of Dnprotected Uiremkt wbkb haTt bt^ly 
bcco worn Awaj., ct|«wlinf t]i« waip^ Where Hk Am 
pl^ed 3 lenH of groutui ihej Are woven In 
twtil Jihe ttir grcuod For oLber \rm lirocjidet of mmc 
weave, sec Cfi, oot^o and 

[*] Figured Silk, fine uibi twill; much faded am) design 
^moA effaced, bat spparemly cotii^d of ronnmg stems 
forming creKCnE-^gtmpHt JoopA wUU HowerA ai lim And 
dcmched pair of outspread tears above eadi lluwer. Kowg 
alreiwuely maiuty gr«n cuid mainly Ulue, with toucli^ of 
dark brown, white, and yeflow. ou reddi^b-brotise gronnd. 

[i;J Figured silk, in several uuaJI joined; a true 
double doth, roose weave, much perished ; pattern apparently 
bUBe roseucs with pairs of learea above snd below. Dmihle 
waq»caB»8tiiof(fl) very line siOTemNi buff yam; <£) tiroad 
flat soft yam of dark raynJe-green; (c) double weft of very 
fee green yam; (d) tiiKlMf soft yam. jw-pmk. white. Of 
blue as reqitirwl. Urmd yams (J) arul ((Ijokme show on 
smfiKe,(0 arid («) with winch iliey jmerweavn bring practkally 
inrisiblet (i) myrtle-green fovtus groum^ am] (J) pouero. 
Cf. Cb. 0076 for cofTie^iondlng effect (diUined wiffi riugle 
ritceedingJy fine warp aud double brood weft* 

[6J Figured silk, in fine Batin iwii); pattern may be 
reccnutractcd from fff], here onty two small ftsu iocomplete. 
Larger shows part of large roKtie band, dirk blue on stsrlet 
ground (Elded) wiUi dark blue irefels am) f|min-ftfilu. 
tod fobage in fight gr«n tbore aod bcluw. Smaller 
show* lower edge of hand of huge itrceo rosettm with 
gwcai Irtftrit* in ipandrels; below ihese while hodaontal 
tiefolls, sod below them pair of confroniiug ducks admiialily 
i!iecnie.d. Yellow beads, necks, and curiing whig rip*, wliiie 
breasts, bine hocks, green beaks and uils, led eyes,' 
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Alimuting mib rrcibif mi dsdck groCE|9i mrt efliplial vbite 
POBCUeB. SnHw* WCflTK 

[7] Figured (ilk of tame wave and wmfbr devgn j m 
f8). PaUejn prwemd conaistfl erf row of faifc ra-pclaltcd 
ro^ttes, dirk mjnle'Srqm od bright md ground, nilh wldte 
centres DutiiOed with tvd. Trribilii fu spujidrcia royrtk-gTceD, 
rising frotn between pate U;uc trofoilB (hcriiofitil); |dkrw 
ducki beSow; vrnnU TOseltes attcrniEtiiig wiib befo^ gronpAi 
pale blue. Surface wouu 

[€] Flguned silk^ fiatiii iwSli dedgn fame aj tlui of ffi] 
and [7J but sliowlog complete scticme. oT fftx-pebdled 
rDsettes are set ool diHgonaUjp with vcnrcAl dKEineo between 
ruifTB of c. Above cadi tow nma & spag hind of 
foliige uid teqdniit tbc poinu ending respecrivdy |n npmrd 
and domw-anl pomiing trelbits wbkb occapjr ^midrets 
between rmettei above mil bdow. Tbc cticr nutes of 
foUige occom diToeilj oier each TOKfic, and in it perch two 
ccmfmnijng birds with ro^cft wing® | oirer ihni bead* Ik 
two horiiontdl tftruilip with on opnght irefivt spnn^ng between 
and filling the Bpandrd is lekned to above. In io 
R. and L. of tbc horizontal EcefoilSp and just off bottom petal 
of brge roaettMi are Birralt fbuened four-peiilkd toseuei; 
between the large rosettes^ m» plioed in tbeif honaontal rowi, 
are email qaatrcfoil^ Groaod tndigo j pattern wmn hi 
bandtof cc^ur itreapcctlvc of details of dslgn, as fidlowt: 
(i) it top, large roaeties with quairernlls and iirroffa In 
ipinfb^b, Isnlf j (if) hor^nUl trefoita in foliago land md 
fimlL toaettei, pale hhie; (Lit) Wnfc amt moEs of foliage^ bwlf 
and (W) large rcsetta as In § with qiiarrefoilB 
aiwl trebUf, red; (v) repeating it\ jwk giwn; (vi) rq>cailrig 
rrlTp Imlf and l^ht bltu i (vfl) repeating iand it* in odg* bnff, 
I^Tdch frapecL 

fpj Figured illk^iortn twffl, wmm m dievron binda of 
(r) whnt and dq|t 7cbow^(ji) mjillF-greeu and 
Cbcmrcm fimi vrfiicaJJj and codi birKl » deep. Seemi to 
imitate bnU. 

JimMdtrui. Tbc diicf ipeclmcns of iheae $i%: £10] 
Two verjf fine plccei oT floml emlnroidcij on areani Bift 
gauve backed with ptibi creasa lOL In om the gatiao aecoiE 
to have been ptfrimclj ciji awnj toond design after 
cmlwokk^ wat eompictei Ksch liiilc panel Is cwnpkte. 
and «howt 1 centni} pcnibmi icven-petalkd hover with 
lea vet and budi on cutting itetni honghig on eaeb iftlr, ir>d 
a arnslla- Bowtf wkI btidi immedkkJr Mow, Worked Ih 
BAiin-tUrd] in ihukd imt him and greetn md greenish Wora, 
Wack, buff, rtd^ crtanii and mujiYe, Ctljxto cf lower bud* 
iHiftnhbtd in one pkce. Hoc wwk of cbamctctltdciill/ 
OtiEKsc njfJe {cL U. PL 96) r »ilk ttUI 
frcih and gkwijr. 

t i i] Various [iktts of Oower, Idrd.ojicl botterflf anbrokkrj 
on rod i^k ^anaa backed with red ijlt Gaase cni and 
worn awif. Snmll ilUover paUfTni pirib. tnncli like Ch* 
oo»8i^ Renudftt veiy n^gecL Finwm whJiCp jeflow, and 
pink W ^ htrtla tohadciJ bJucs and white, or buJI and while, 
with long humming-bird tail* j leaves pak gmn; ^floWg and 
gricultli mdjgo, Seeiut lo lyLveocmpled large part of emfrv 
of paidrwDfk, now loeL 

iDamatki^ The dhntaskji ftfc finod mstMy tn two groaps, 
fia]* mi R* and L. lower of patchwpik. Tliej 
tneht^: (1) f»k lewn^jclkni with ilm^-a7(f) detignr 
(if) rottow^ with trefoiU tr loitctigni oonnleichimged i 
(rii) rich pvrfde, with Totmded bod and leaf Ibmi* and bead of 
Urd^)^ (Iv)red, same u C3l 00374^ All tbc«e have plain 
grouxid,. and paUcm jn twilL Also (v)^ fule yellow^ with 
laiengc dtapit^ and OtheiB completeljr destroyed 

In middle Ofe two birge damoMde pkect, farm^ly haek- 
groumi to embroidery: ('13J Fine dark tktjr-blae, rather 
boH weave: ground ]^n, fnitem twUI { derign Ebtrr-isetalkd 
hueiig»h£i|3cd rorettei in rove, set out dtagotially. 

[14] IVtne-colmired dimoak, bo^e wayt^ nmeh pcdihcd; 
grouiul pfilri, fmtLcm iunll; small kmages in row* 
set ont dmgonsJIy. 

Prtwffi rr/i* [15] Akmg lower Jeol within hmfcr 
mni m bond of very ooaiie creatn lilk^ fUnlxi mcare and open 
frxtiire, primed b dmk browp wiih chcatar tosraes and 
four-arm^ S}>ots like Ibore of Ck ootyi, Ggnreil iilk, etc. 
Middle of roscitA done in oimson ifptM. 

The dnigtw are tnteraliiticallf trmted ibmighoot^ and 
many more er kss dove parallels in falla^ ^iwpa, hiirb,^ 
ontl Toseite fonan am fotinil tn the SbA^Aht. 
PJi* cvn, CVUI, and (design of f^ted border) i.TaciL 

dn Iv* ocMig. Painted illk bnnnisr of* Indom* type, a> 
1 v« Top aiul boiirnn of paimlug, and all occesvorka, 

bat I eolottr mudt dbnnwcL 
Sutjeel 2 AraMilehm. itiod* Tofing spectator m 

loLUSj tL haml hanging 1;^ ride, palm out fat 
raised from elbow etirjlfig pink lotna. SkErt of tmn&- 

puTcm vhfae stuff cpotieil with red, tewtlng limb* of 
somevhoi round and dcKcaie cemEout; dull pink; 
stole* of dull red and grrai; tfact* of whhe piini on body 
and oniiL Taiiv a mustvt eirelci ckT metal'Work act with 
Jd^ Imngolar omainciita and red lotitic*,widi rcpreacDiidbii 
of lested Btiddha on from, tlifa on icrp of bead done in 
li%h cone. Face fhon and fuDp with ibwncaw eyes and 
mifal ejqveaibn^ 1' x 6|% 

Cb* Iv,. Poinlcd aOk baoiur of ^ Itirliin' type* os 
•Ql h^QOi. Trii^ond bottom of pintlhg, and all aceessecic*^ 
lost; much Umkeii tnd diuinifii 

Subjects J/MJithf, C^.alio*€h. axri.Looy. Fig.tiamlti 
on lutiiii, weight thrown mi R, hlp„ and body tneltited to R. 
(tpcciaior^A}; bead | L fti aim bcDi up at Wbow, anit 
bund catenrlrd pilni u|i{i*iiihhi, with Ihlfii and foiinh fhigera 
bottip Limrlcsiacmfretihigcwriioub^^^ Skinerdstkiiriped 
pink artd grem^ ever red ; whfac girdk and doll hrown 
finlfc Face arocHtt idemkwl wiih Ck Iv, 007, csojB. Ttot 
mrists of drdet rel with iriangidm orruummts and pink 
lotnsn, and coiitolMiig high conlta] hesd-pkoe wfik Ji com- 
jiecriy covers Lop of hrul Fkah paiiited dark green, acepi 

hp*tpurmorhaitd*,ijii]e<%eM»l^<irree^r^ 

Rcttudufi of pwinted silk bsnxter cd 
Indian ijpe, in *Ch. Iv. *4. MmAi dhnmeil and aU tec®- 

Stt^ea: ^^rtimwa. perfaeps XwSohn^vMn, Fi®. (kxu 
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ft™ betirw «<■ _, ft™ bela* k«CA) ™ 

irt.? ^ “'..f" »L (JSi.rt 
up M anj ^tended 

irtikh ^ tfttioib fonjf stem of pint lotium 

«uff. v^ited trid. STL? ^ «W)4 

cork rorthemi*^“*Rj2l 
»*r’f7i' jeMow paiol on R. tuffiL 

1071 

^pl«e ^ 
*<»«amerK, but cooiiderahlv & - ” “«UHn 
Buddha in irfanai* of h-S a P***^ 
hnrJ_ i. * " IW-lUftX, llhd IttQ CbtD. chan. Ah 

St^ or plain d«t broMt, uflkTbS.^ 
b«d^ ^Jth cinnanjooHcabumt sIIl 

^bjtti: Mndi Ilkn Bodhiiait™ of *ch 

™d. coW I,, hand hdtk Willow hmS hcr^e 

nlJtw- ilnniM- 1*^**^ aows limn dark tonJc and 
I. kduBd dioti}(fefa red and v'ctlc»w Tcwcllm 
hetd-dtrssi elei, « In *0. |- ^. * , jevitUsTf, 
oi> <0P of bead dmJr l«‘no «^Ifu^ «d hair 
cbuwn and wfill ■ coflfc tact more arefatlj 

'2r^* ii^ivlng’ Icifeud flT AiiEa4:i<Mi* j j* si^'^cena 
v. i*H •□,. '*"'" 

««uTIfT' '^‘ 
«ti p™»4, L .SUTf.li*' 

«rr™i'"“??“^'“'“‘" «•’••“■• n«iw- 
•oil** 00 prob. AviloKtsiran from JJbjSnt-biiddh* t» 
f™tof t« rt,™. h« R. hand in 

M [f m hlewing with Uiumh and two fiTtgem erwt. Ha 

'’!5 *!''**'*^- W“ on fioul of 
SS‘i *d««loD. compaiqr of Bodhliat- 
w, daour, and mustoana occupy maintemice, MtudcioM 

fd*y on Jute. p,pe. mantinn^, Md ttuic. 

Mil “* *Ch. a «3 {te, weibrat^, ^Uiion* 

«! ^ *» *wn«o corner* 
ttteWmry BoddliM with tiei, oit^aate. 

Inirnt lottb wkh nparetcbed inna feat on Ioinn» upon 

Si*S-*ertw 10 »»« been a raft whh 

of iQoiuloRf iMbind are inhabited by BudrOiM 

fSlS^r ‘ P^ym cm Jute, and 
• white cnme. SmoU Biuldhas rise on doiid* hevood tot^ 

Cwnp^linn la* crxmdetl than itoiiai;ip*jnjr eftto of «««. 
which It tneeated by %tii bMotgronnd af pafc blue tn^ 

BwofnamimuMinpiaotofUflck, ArcLIicciurcelaboniie, 

SS Sdil r** “r'P* ^ -a imoonSr 

tnibouiidid walk ^ V open rtmi of cemuon 

I*™™ of iflk thaded 

of Bodhkjtm wci^ph,tr&SlS*T‘" ^ 

Iwo llowerin^ utas, viirtde 10 JkL. brtw«n 

m tcuiisf of iJdtmw, followfnr«.S^nT*^™r??* 
0047; BkaWtir. -1,? ^ ' « *« Ch. k, 

JltadfS^ylyan, ^ (dj iJSS' 
dwtrayed. but »how» man on hone* aid '.T^ “ 
miideeiified tcene 0 in ♦Cb. 005^^, c* Pn>*v wi®e *. 

fo£Sa^(4S'sS^n “ 

Ar«" {ih e white die within iiSSte*eS2l' 
UmiL 003, »«; ami (ri ... ® '“owfe; rf. Ot. 

L*k. PI • •" 'y«" “ 
»in Ck Jik ooj. A - ^;a' ' .^ ' *• ^ 
of faiAlnaip, or the r,.!.,. Jf v/*’^ ** Gnannd 

MtollcT iquariet; cf Clt tu^-^wA ^ i ^ ™ ^ Picitn 
her* marid like'S.;Ll* 
repmcnied by nav^iliiu]- i.., 
0 pedestal JlnH W. 

«. the iSr^uli.?’ ^ on top; 
.^iiijws. nanding. AmirJtbha or 
Wabasihlma; S on «> 

. aU ^ J", " Amiuyu*. uated on 

1-.^ ^ *“ 
and tvi. ootkjco/- fulot, ®®3’ 

tofMrt.U„di, h.„ to?"!..!) 

r^iHl', f^^***^ tf^nn^F. fn ‘ Indian * «,Je- 
^ining Ifiw^br bead-piece tad aide areimem LowerL ♦ 

1^ woven lap^ idenneu) wilhdiat of Ck 0058 fpf CVH 
Trkimultr panel ahow* ftoia] desJgii, with bright fed iuidS 
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ifowcTY on hrhiiii^ itemt pointedcpn fawn backgrotOidt tnit i* 
much brafcai^and whole of oieiufc b covered hf ptteh ol ptupk 
sUk icanK tike Clu W344i Tapof|iaimln^iEi^ 

iwd been reAtmcbcKl to hduhfklece bf ha«2|ing of phihfc 
diilf Wwn frotn which hmg ^ide mvtmm of the tome. 
Afiotlicr patch of ptvm-coloiimt lilk \m beeo amii actosi 
pamting bekrvr* covedng to|v4niot and tkn of %. 

Subjects perbiifpc AvikdtileiTim. In aU 
nuun Ecotim pnctkmllj same ai Ql h. oojti but mm 
here both mmd from elbow \ lU bornDditat before breut wiib 
MCiHWl i£kd ttrlftingen Pzrvedp -L. hotdlnf diuntng Jewed m 
tiRger-tipA. Coloitritt^ of aiine Lhiri md dead ciuaBtf; lAirf 
tbdJ red, girdle groefi and wtuto, aCArf qn breaie cciimfi mu! 
giecifi tti'iledoU purple-brcmu with ^Ubw and ml on setittw 
^dtlkp ibouJdci draperiei almcst cdkcKl, ouilincd grey ; ml 
lotnaei at ears. Fkah while tinged wUh pink- Paiming 
r 8i^ X ki^pli of whok »* PL Lxxx* 

ClL IVf^ M8S* Ldiw painting wbh Odn. mser^ ahow* 
bg ilfv/^ihifrwap atjuditig* Green Iteen border (ocept at 
bdUom) I good cooditkm, Foae and cmbtemi u in *Clu 
MgSp but w{wkjnDziidil)j muda better^ and Bg^ drcHi, and 
ebtfinre of' Cldnese Buddhkt * type (u in *CJl waj- Ko 
DhySni-buddlia* but ScQ(ia in front of Ekra. C^douring 
anbion-rcdp ydlow, idive^t^ dwi gray, [nscr.con- 
toioa ofdy nliitotion to Kttanybw (With border) |'5|' 

Clu iv. onaffn PaJntod Ikroa banner wiib Ctia* bacr. 
Uefld-plece border and auwunera tott. Qtlurww hit oca* 
dItioiL 

Subjipcti auiKlIog | Lp vtih bandi in 
ador&tiofL For geneml deer, of typo, and Uit of fitnihu 

tee *ChL L ColouriDg only ttdp yeDowuh 
gmnl and yellowy itdmor ilimwmg. Inter, conitiua of 
ialuiatkw to * Kuat^ylq of Jong life ** 5* (with head- 
pieeejxio'. 

Cb, hr* 0037. Pointed Untn banner j tme of «* 
enuroeniud irmkr Cb. Ur, oo9. Same nobiM ta liv, oo^j 
good condition. Painltsf *'^'xJ^^gtb of whole 3*5*, 
n. IJtXXVHL 

Ch. Iwm oogBHl^'- Six poinlad Uneti bannetUp com¬ 
plete wtUi bead-pkeo borders of huflT linen, pltk and boitoffl 
stremiiers of greenliii-ljliie liiurn, and paper wdghiing' 
btmdi» [xunted with conmibmuil btus dgri^. tiiOi^ 
diny: iroEkiiuniblp of mogbeit d^ccipdon ; cdoiuiiig only 
red and tfii^ yellowfah green. 

Subject of ait; AmMhldv^ifd j, standing 1or 1L vritb 
hands in adoreiloiL For general descr. of type and 11^ 
of sunilar banner«| tee ’Cht L ooHL 

Fuiuting Ml »' I* X 5|* kngib of whoic i* 10*. 

Cb. lir* 0044. Lo^wer eisd of palnied B0k baimnr^ 
wiUi fouf liottofo itreamni of greenish-grey aUk 
ectniifcd), and weighting-board painted with lotus design 
in black and dark grem;, outUned ycHowj upon dUrk mL 

Subjects £fidUtdi/PU. SiAodi | L upon briglil yididw 
JoCQtpfed^ged; bom knees down only pmerml Dnipeiic« 

and Hftylt work aa in ^Ch. -ooa^ Cdtmring obieSy pink^ 
tJorc^ green* amf crinMOOj aO freik 

Patfiling tri'xdj' wikh itrewniefs 1^3'^ 

Ch, tv* 0045. Painted stlk bunerp rcralninfi three 
boctom itmmierB of fine hroirn silk, Itcdd-pb^, side 
atrcameTij ami upper end d palniing k>st| rematiukrt mach 
brokcfi. 

Sabjm; AMfaii/ituharit (Knan-ym), flead loet; kit Gg, 
pmctiCBlfy Idemkal with Cb. i 0013 and pmk Hard! from 
BacDo orig. L* lamd Imwcirci' holdi willow leaf fu place of 
lotus bod. and weitk k much more c^rctesu ki ik^ail; e. g. 
(bawlng of k. Imml lidding dmk, and puintuig of Jeuneis. 
Cdouapgj fudy pre^rvotb cootfsla ebiedy of deep ptok 
(on noic) luid lighl red approaching ieuder (on fttirt), 
Reverae of stole If dive-grren [mijch lotifjg utemnien 
orange and totus ntidErfool light blkie. AgiLiiEed 
UEScls awjnguif; out from robe auggcit rapid movemenL 

Fiioting I 5^^ X leogtli wifk atoc&nucn 4' af, 

Cti. Iv^ 0046^ Painted uUk burtfer^ wiili Qiiul inner,; 
broken uf top and all acce^ofief Lo^Ox OHurTwli^ aLmotl 
biciicf, and cdouf eace|ittonally [resb. 

Subject: ^ iki FTti/, hmer. reading 
il^'/4mg litn tmng^ standa^ tnniing illgbdy 
L, OD knee and slumlder of squattifig desQoiL, halding before 
liim lotig awon) in ucalihaid whose point resti on dctnon'l 
liead. Orw geocrally t« In 'Qu 0035 (tee aba Gtdmtl 
iVto. ^Ch, oof 0). \m wiiboul fkkt, fCeaves, or stole; kgs 
clad Qidy In bre^he* tied below kiw and haogiug low to 
ankle^ 

Coat of maO rmher long, and over hips and fmtH bong 
fttuall to^l-diaped Oape of grut katlw. Round neck, 
ovcf dark brown mantlei a nmage^^dtaped collar^ white 
spolied wilh pink rtuettea, fo^ened by jtwet under cWn; 
cattow otreimieia fly fhom aimakbirs mid elbows^ Scale- 
onnottr painted yellow ami ted J tciki cldong with nkked 
edge In fkirta, and overhipping u|kwanlt; rouM^edged Ofi 
body and thotiMEre, Feel sixxl ahh itrutg iboes of ^ituc 
pattern as k Ck o&ia. VVhnk of legs and drapery below 
knees h micoloured, ibowiug uiyces only of wliito. Arm- 
guarda pomicd k hofixonial bontb of bfowu, indlgu^ g^tctir 
and cdmwxL * 

Fane largc-clnhed and Irrcgulaj- bt idbpc^ am) weart 
plratant eapratioii. Eyca art obk|U£, well npenetL guing 
up to nose long anil pcotnuUng^ mmdb nual) and parted^ 
CTO dobgated am! ora* wUh rings, Hilr blaidi, fesfommloti 
iondieail ; bead-dreaa a ctoae-Guttig oap of otFre-gitea wlih 
red ' coek''f^erttt * rUiNg at bstok, whole clabarniiljr iMund 
wiih goM and deekoil w|ib }cwch, luasek and wreamela 
at tflia* Ctrcultr baJo doll tii^wn with Indij^ bovdetp flame* 
edgt<L and bcMnd h bniwii doud 

Detnnn pobitid ^ filing bahr 
and wide dght-sbiil uiouthi He ii|iuUa on K,. knee and 
k foot, ami mppmti Virllpikja^s fom wUh R. femtl Chler 
cofanrf, as dcfcc, jdmt, are ydibw and red of icafc^mKHtfi 
^Hot, ofccnpdel bardei atid dkciv breust-girdle, tmeebe^ (to 
kiK«)^ add hair and of deretort, Etnd gtcenMi Indigo of 
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PROM CH'IEN-FO-TUNG 
o<insJet grcmtut uuJ bonkra of am of ml}. Mi/tor puts of 
nrts* monty fo diirk or l)fo*a. Colouring »err 
tnerfi BiHt cfeui, mnj wwk tstrufnll; fiaiahwJ- hyt Unts nrc 
c^uqiK nnd somcwliat lunJ. histr. on jrelbv Cimoinrho lo 
L. of haul. 

a*'5C7i' FLlxXSIV, 

Ch. Iv. 0047, Lar^e aUk paintlog H'lih Chifu ibscr 

|ti[ir-9ceue3 nbowuig lc]ginid flf aiuj mcdityiaos df 
^etii VftnJdiL tieiiefA] mm^aniini And Cratmeul a* in 
Clu oogip etc* Cotnpldc At iop smd sides £xce|H for bonier, 

ami fjfcnenUj^ well pfserred; hu( lower ead brnkcii und 
jiout- oottdiiian. Silt of cOJtrsjr texture (Kro umiitl, wjif 

pami ^ycMr bid 00. 
Fom of pfeAicfiiig Buddbm i^e us in Cb. r, doi* Two 

cTibf BdiUimtivAA hive uci dktlocthi! Althbuiea - their ouier 
Ijflndi fih; b rriii-fcvjwWjni ; thdr rutneb noir the Buddlm 
liflw fingers m sauk- fiofiiikanf but are held oijt ot before ibc 
body, wilJj pidjjj upprimoAi, Fonr haloed siiavcft thsdisles 
slA bellijul Uic &ublhA4 Reii of company cotisists of 
u^ BodhiRaa™, daticer, tad taa^dans; with sulwidkiy 
IlatidbaA aad llo-Jhisaumift m bentom coraert; it laTge pea- 
cock before ikticer; and « white cnne{?) ™l two Camdiu 
on locb rising (mu Ufce in ronrgrotmiL 

Moakiuru amJ Gani^^ pby on dappen, laoiuh^organ 
([eapui-sljEipeh late, pipe, liaie^ tad pflJjefy^i all of same 
type AS |» iJL ooj. A bcriljboocd Imt and tnomlii^ 
orgsa tUn float between roofs of feksdaJ manskias 
In upper fltnrjr. of Uie mlddk pA^Uoii A|ipcAfii a small 
Ruddha; iWo lAhtfn ms oq tloodfi at cide. Very hub oF 
bke se«i; no tnfuM^ iMfig fjoisa it ojid tio bta^eA or 
(Tves. 

Cofeunnf^ we|] preservedp though tomcwlmi hard and 
Opaque owing to MlidUy of ptlut; dmwkngr of convendon*] 
nyte BBd wlibout special dbiinctimh Ffcali of «lie (btee 
Baddtkas gtlJert ts jme jJoo Altar-Tca^b; mndi of gOt tt- 
maitiL Fksb cif Bodliisatl^wo; daoccri and maaktiini white 
shaded with tight reiL Chief cekiois otlkeroiv, Uucnnmglcd 
crimua, Wue^ flad greea^ no oair hue predomliRtljig* 

The iiiLr-^arfi ^lee •Ckoo^jJ, trraEed in wsaal aecobr 
Chinew siyb. represent on It, 

(i) Foriaer mcariACiaa of Ajltaialriij as a being 
beaten ootade door of lif* hm by man wifeJi mkk j (K) hrmtr 
hwanaition of SiJtyamura; as while cabhli, pamied by buMtSr- 
nuin uu horsebfldti with fAlcron^ ^ItiJ FimlndiA werihip^Ffug 
the Bitddha, who appears on tiouil; feiting of thifl and 
nil following sceats On £■ a ^tnuKlahed gnUelj in back- 
gnmad. wirh vemadabed pavOioa ajtemaleJy oa S, or L,j 
(hr) Bimhisira Biid Vkidchr kneeling wiih ktadr In ulomlmf 
and listeumg to discoiiTK of hliudgalyayana, who ihi before 
ihem on |ilatlbna la guJ^ of (if) AJlta&tfu punubig 
Viidehl with swori miiilster ia profile in 
roregTotiDiL also with awoed; (vi) Voidebt laMpg food m 
DixuHsIra; she k walking in courtyard with gofdcn wreath 
in bo huulp evhfendy garland ffota wbicb ihe gave him 
diink; see also Ck Iv. 0033. p i (vii) AlUsdatru or Imrse- 
Istckr 111 coDTtjurd, rneming man Kbo bows before him; 

dj Ol ^5,, icrne v. «c. la fqregrouni} vult wiili cb^ 
rfow. wd two wiimJcrt omsfife wUt #*„ tmt iJwir iLiHilden. 

Oh L. Qum„ VuideJii modiialujjj on js follovirji: 
(nu) on Selling aur. two mj, of i^hich M upon her hec 
tW) ™ 'Viter s* m ,rfute encb«nrc with hUct 
njstks „ a Ck JiK. ooj. .r; J.. 0033. .r. ctt.; (*) on 

\ ^ <=*"*' ewbsuie wiihiu 
chctjuacd on Giwiiul of (?), si block 

. >‘1*ba: cf. Ch. oosiA ; Iv. 0033. :r/* (xUl) on 
Jendfed canniyf, Uire^jJandj 

«W Motbftr c«iop/i (*v) on Mindons of S^ipa/K iwre- 
EWieJ h, pavatoM j (t^i) on mont. uahnlocd intl shn«a, 

on « An(md*(?)i {s»aj on 
Avalokiteivansor ; (mhI}™ HuAlha Ankabha 
amiost elTiiced. " 

Coaiunaa, etc.. Ja .a,. 003,; but Qo«o-, hmr 

13 done in a snmn (OiHuiot, niili jilain goti lillet finitbed wilh 
lhr« npn({lil dOpUcnl onw. in ffonl. 

^um of paiinliDtf oc™i)J«| hf dedtritwy Inaw. on 
wnlinJ and kneeling donofiv foor tnen on R,. four 
women on L., wuh MtiinUe snulj Inscr. by each, Dnssaca. 
hesd^ar. snd colffora plain, like ih»e of Ch. jawiiToS 
W- ».); wit^wnofc, iiKluiUng iitscnjirifon, sbtUKSt elTeiceii 

t ^ ♦ *'' i*' ^ Indian Ar/, 
Oct tyia. roi. yat, Hew Scrita, No. na, Pt Iv, 

a banner^ fonulng 
a dWiacilte cbm, pnmiliw in aud aJtlo. txtt 
mu^ mkiw in eseeatwn, fo «ti« rCh. k. oo^. cf, iUm 
Uatto3 ofhe|MJe^ MSS. in Kmcher, ^iyabturf/^mpgraMu 

A //**. t Pt tv-VI, whicli these W,W« 

™ ^ painting am) type of Jewdleiy aytl 

S«r silk, edged at shies will, 
wmewhai ^kw vik: hesd^^eces and side simuncre in all 
^ hwU tbooRb a few trace* of twttom stttamcn. remain. 
Su^t alwiys 41 tingle pg, sutuling iqna„l^ on botb ftet 
and facicg SpHSator, on siiiBle feune Iwaa ; o« attn utunits 

" pnjbKdon. iht other canying ao 

% rijort-bodied with slender waiit, ramded Mbs, 
and long tiun anus tinJ lej,^ the latter exwedmtfly wUf and 
straigbl. Face long and romuI.clrinried, trill, brood oMf, 
lesel eyes, and uirited.{ip mouLhi but owing to lark of skilt 
In drawing U* fenlure* era «««fioaly irregolw fo form and 
pofiumn. All have ftlongslcd eara and «mi. Tbc hair falls 
on dm sboiddcra io Uiio straggU,^ locks' or rit^ieto. ,„d 
Jihoncr kicb wave by side of «ra ouiBoirig foct Tqt».fcn« 
oaually hidden by Uac^ but benead, Its lows «%e the luiif 
appean or forehead jn Imndeaiii or a fringe of short cnrla. 
riic fo« ate large, shapekts, ctiabioa-lilu? appendages 
broadest across loes, and foining oddly on to nmagra legjJ 
Flesh painted while, g«en, or yellow, acowdlng to diviijy 
icpresented; sotes of feet, palms of hjinda. amJ all cai[q,es 
usnnjiy lndical«l In ted. Byes while, with lam black pitpih. 
ofien veiyeflcctive. ^ 

All west praciicoJIy ams dress ami oraameitti. former 

6 X 
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iOU CAVE-TEMPLES & ANTIQUES OF THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS (Ch, XXV 

of iiid mnow pnami rmiml iJicsiulElef t 

ftnd faanglti^ imui, SmieUiiMi A tuurnwH' flofe «i 

viiih vtKlsi offumcoia b aliO^ tumf ln^ rrtgn iliqulik^t 7 
£ girdb flf limpcrj kuottol upon hi|>. Striped 

idmj’i twd for UnauJcf UiAcb d* eedoitrlteliig 

wltli tnluglud tbtefid» of mber Iuh of wkh i|)Oi of ttowsr 

pattJSfn- The ttde b of coaintttbd cdours oo nmfse 

UEiimfij %pkh ^pot pattern go mnd like lka» 

frittgcil uub. Leitn gsmieftl drawn ckntljr ntuid 

sdilofkl r<ikdiifig brlow koet, emj Md lotmd wabt by bell, 

tli« )mg end IbtLti in tiinveDdocuil Tokb betweep 

Tlw nAi-row «(Dk kate* itfiper put cf bodjr pwiiodiy 

Jewflbfj bHvj ]LPd CGmfriitmUvd/ Ebi3}ik in Hjk, lis 
mPAt dl^nedve rpUim bdng^ iM dui, wMtb b jitieljeADi 

the Mttw JiJ ill Tt cop^iEtA oJ g^U ^ tn hronl ^iili 
three mas^ve hiangiilar PTPamnbc cLiiHid and jeweHjccI ukl 
membrrng dam of * ludiap* painP^s *C1l iv, 004 

)wt die onwmepts ailjaln eaeii aHmt^ |^vm|F a mjll nien lolM 

efhsjU NecMaGe con&i^t of lieat^j eallar^ hi topjetmuif with 

ceniml Jevd andpcndiuilat aoiuetitoei. viili row of jcwefi * LIk 

man dAlmete have also row of peiiditni jewek baifutlL 

KAT^rings hi lU take fprra of fe^dkd roHEltai; bracddA 

arc jitoin haafpi tmeaUp set tdlh targe jewel Artnkii 

nf ^^ofTcspondjpg ij-pe aie ioand Uk tvo(Clt^ lid, oos, wig). 

Hato drcubi m tvl ooa and bml in ctbel^ pvaJ 5 formed 

io dl caKa of vanegaied rinjri cdgpf of 4lfreniil widttia. 

Cup<}pjf rcprciciicrd bj f^cnigbc of diwping tmod of drapeiTr. 

occaEiomlly decked with lasscb and peirikuL». 

General ii|k of wmt |itimbive| drai^iug clutojy^ 

cvcP potesqne. tbe Imet on tlie two aidi% epimpopdiog ImiI 

lodel/. I1ie range of colutir h tictipK toDtpriiiEg two 

atukdei of |Mnk, red^ bhic, greets ivhkcj ^lIciWi und falaL:k; 

Ucis thcnt^elves coorm and muddr. An Attradin feniure pf 

tbe 5gnm b the tuirvctd of their capr^ftaiun^ which b vmrkft 

iind ^loikipgp It It olten very dlRcfent on two luka ofannie 

poiiuiag, [uxt on ttioiie mnnj iwktiop^ of detail aie aba 
bnnuL 

Ch. Ivl- oor^ Subjects Bead | 1-^* 
dightijr bent ■ R. baiLd In * L robed cajrysiig 
pink \6\m. DAdn nolped ligbi red and yelluir hiiorKnvm 
'with Unwcr and Hoe putnrttn la ycUow, rtd, iiti^ wbile^ aiM-t 

divided by luirrow bdr^ of greeny ptuk, anit intpaiaitd boff 

cf itfk I stole f reeo spangled wftb ydlow (rev,, impiiliiieij lulT 
of silk qnjiglid WhJi wldte and tbirlt fcd^ Sooted bndJIia 
Of) bom of dofUt bui LLtk and jeweb Left aiuac yrJldw aa oet- 
llngx Fig, sbDzr-bcxlied> aod ikodet in watsi. FltiaU whiie^ 
but pwt mofcily gone. Balo ovitl^ greeii dra|tcry of amopy 
above, and under bot sjagfe lotus of jeTlowlsIi reiL Hetnnliifl 
of lUiiT Hitk iireamer below. I^inljig 1' x length 
wbh sturamcT ri ji% 

Ch» Ivb M!L Subject; B^fdiuamn ft, 
hviivd tn ivif#-Ma^j by ftde; 1#. Im^ionnil before bmai 
Ftqiportlng ibe Vajra whicli otomk on enA oT diuk 

md. yclluwi light bhie, and wiilic InlcnitiveiL Hu ttok. 

Girdle of dork red, with ffuwrr paltemi hi wliite tmd rellnw, 
paMtt Tonoil hi|^ and kiHitted nn L, Koritiw buhl tiT 

hbiifi over X idKiukkr and <totaei nndet gbxjfc, end* 

on Ibigb. Short emb wave at able d heodi makhig bock- 

grpiind to can. Fle&b a imilbitii greeiu wilb pilw vd hemU 

Slid edge of adca of feet red tomawbkt hnavkt Ihan 

of tbti ciiu. Underroob ^kmhie darkrfdnk totusi^i 

frotn wbkb twining iteenfl witli Imda and fidwera tbe ahoiildet<^ 

btgb on dilter aftk. Hob cifttdir. Overbi^p atm^ht 
bond of coAopj^ rod with tmnetu of kige iowen in Idui;, 

wbiLe, red, and gnen^ and [pnident For TiL bircr^ 

wHttfu ou background 10 L of head, ^ 
Top ef pakOt^ umI di AcceiwHi^ loiU *" sij'xsl^ 

PL LXXXVIt 

Ch. Ivt* 003.^ Subject: (Paitmapliii lb 

Bead | alligfHly bMt; ft. band [n a^Ai|'er«>tW#^ p L 
band bf lh|gb cattkt bn^^tcfniTicd pink l^uo. nf 
inriped dart grettt^ p£uli^ and rrd Ititerwiwen vlih rdbw 
and bbe j stole ted. ipangled with )rc^w : an teiiene iiikp 
bbe ^pcMjelcd nHth ^Lle. Fksh white ilmAkd with pink, 
outllnci dork redH Ifalo Ov«l^ UnekrCiMl ditk pbik lalm^ 
ojkl overhend mmam of red canopv witlt wldte ffawer Hpota. 
robii welt preserved L top coriiirr jjiJ all occcoaoriei laHt,. 
t &*K 54'. IH. LKXXVIL 

Ch- Wl, 4^^ Sab^: Ifesut | I«p 
itbghUf berd ; H, hand In L miKd boblinf 
kiig-stemmct) dauhic |»nk lomiL siHped fcd^greePi 
pknk, and btiie+ inkjrwoven with while and yeUnw i otok ted 
{mv. gfeen) tpojigkd wiib yellow, Katrow bond dull 
pluk d^h »t wlili oo^avkHbil jewclktl gold rwtiei Imngi 
from sJxRiktrra upon hnta4. Re|tfeaeTihtik»n of HhySitL 

tHuSdha in nicdUiiinn m centfaJ nrn, ol tnra, mst wNtc 
loltiM at earo^ Flesli ittinted while {tnud:i wllh paJn» 
lif Lands and edge of <rf f«l red Bulb dteukrp 
LliKkrffwt duuble lotua, petak altenmjdj dull pink aptl 
giTtn 5 overlml rniiMni of conoj^ of red doth with dart 

onit yeiLiw apot poiiertt, pciid^t tarodb aiwl btu* budi^ 
To I- b Brlhnii inae?. tm backgrouml. 

Top of pabding ami all accosvonc^ ktsd, / 
PL lxxxVll 

Qi. Ivl. ooi. Subject] 4(l> Head i R,, 
lUghily T>etii i lutkd* Jow befoTe body, It, in proLk with 

tiiutnb beiiL, ippaieully Intern led Ui fiwi^ turfn of kuus^ 

which however dlmfsipeflrs unft^]|ioned behind wrbi ; L 

cnjtying leinon in boilowed ptiui. Paic pink dcHihk lUus, 

liia-blomn+ liKi above ohauhler iuppurUti>« book of 

flnpod blue and red with ipoi jntiieriei kn wlate and yellow, 

divided by nanawer stripe* of pile pink OJjd green. SwJe of 

green wtlh ydktw ; revew title pale pmk and 
white, Keeklace a row of round jewali bi narioM enrodar 

tclUi^ wtlh « loset^ge-gliop^ JaW depetiikid from eoah- 

On Lack aide fewer peudoitlj ohowtiw Fleib a umfofos 

jeBow; inside of -ft. hand roiL lialo owd| wldi rwnafu* of 

bliie dmpefy of canopy buMnd ■ uodetfool pink iingk lotus 

(colcw much gone). R. iop ouioer ami oU acceftaorki loat^ 

Ol Iwi 006^ Sul^eci: MnAJuirrUy Head j R,. 
fil^hUy belli V R. Icmd hn j, U low tsdbrc b<ldy 
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ctirie* rui-blown bUie flower, ftentlcw, ta Mlowed pdnj. 
of sttfped datl nd, gnen, aiir) fellow tmtfrvovoo »iih 

white and tiink, ibc cod ihowftts v|wt potitrn lit wfnte; flofc 
dutic fieto (remem dde red) ■fnnfrled whh felUiw. Ffcili 
^Ifow wkii darh ted otttlineA« P«ie heavy end pecvlhulf 
irr^hir m faitue*, the tiwuih tieiiig {rbocd well 10 K. of 
nose. KfeA.cul sJlghtlf up; comeid of nmBih level Oval 
IjaK with lenBiiB of rlnpeif of canopf {gmn tpnoj^led 
with fc!bw)belJnd Utulerlbix (itigk dark red ktus. Other 
•wfc of paliitiiif' jthowt great iUvn;|^aKc friqo front, ejES 
heiiig dowiM.aat and ourucfs ol mcniiJi )i)]tunied, giving an 
critirdf dilTereJil eipieasjuB. DeiailN of cotoor and jiatuim 
in dress also diffcrciiL fDcotnjjlele lop and boltom, and 
binding gone rrom thkt; all flOGdioriu toei. a* 0'xgj'. 

Ch, Ivt 00?, Subject! MaUftdri Head | R,, 
digblly bent p hand by eide aa In rorw^iaiidh’j, htii with 
leccmit Unger bent; L, nUsed, cai-r^tiig blue Jotua, 
prrdomtnantjy pink, with interwoven gieeDp Wiie, yellow, and 
!«!; dole, red spangled with yeltow (revente, btiw vpapgled 
with while); narrow bond of chequered ptrit maieniit liatrg- 
Ing on Luenst fheon ahwiidara Hcdi deep ydfou'. Irr^Urily 
of FciUonrs altnoat groiesqnc. bai downward am of luge 
eye* and eitirenie frewkedness of uptuiied oiDUth give face 
an almnat [athcilc exprcsiiton of coiuidciahlr clniiiL Halo 
rnwl : under roCA, double loniii pfiak altn-naidy dark bloc 
and : atiorr, utonpy of red-paltcmcd drapery «fih 
jewrllcil tassels and jiendantr. On bock m inof diifciirDOQ 
tiolJctatik, inrluiilng friugu of tiualt cttrlu on lorchcad iu 
plai;e o( Mnouh handmui. AH accessories Inalj silk of 
ooaner quaHly Uian the iwt. i' pi'x 

Cli, Ivi, OO&. Sut^ect: jiT'aMttirhvra (?), Fig. small 

and ttraight'lKKlEed, wiih insrjr alemlrr neck and long ariiH, 
giring cJtikVih appearattee, R. hand In aik^v-mudra; T_ 
in rviT'it-MruiA^, ted md gmeii. divided by ntreowL-r 
twndi of light pink am I bitie and interw oven whh yellov and 
ted; it(^, grren Apsngkd idjh yellow (revr^iM light pink 
and white^ t'aee a IbH oval wilh downcasi eyes almosi 
cloned uid genilt eepwasiou. Ftgh yrUow shaded with 
light red. Oval halo, witii ted-iqa»gled drapery of canopy 
above; underfoot single jol hins. On kck. &. hand Inow 
L.) la not raised U btewn, bt held horuontally.caiTying red- 
edged loioa flower ou pdra; feattun are placed lo^cr on 
face, giving it tmeikt and still room youthTiif nr, Comeni 
and all aEcessork# lost j's'xgJ'. 

Cb.lvl.CriK). Sphjecd! Head mined vlighlly 
to R, [ R. band carriea swend over ^Mitdn, L. hanga by 
vide in rarti-mtidrS. DMS of firiped pale ydlnw aittl ittl with 
floral paitetna in reverse colaM, divided by hands^ of pate 
pink and green; alote, light Uue apungled with while (mvene 
red apongfed with yellow), Je«eb m oreunienia left ynllow 
like netting. Flesh bvovniafa yellow ihadnd wUlt red. Face 
ronnd, with oJetl ehetTful ejpmuan. Halo ond. Under- 
fo« ^hr yellow loton tipped witJi red On back, Riee more 
setioui; calra ringtsis descend oti each lule bciween ear¬ 
rings and neck, Tore round edge, and aJi aeocGsotica loot. 
I'B'xsr* Pt-UfXxm 

Qi, hd. 0010. Suli/ca: ileud | R., 
sltghily bent j R, hood in udfa^madri i It. ratted dnjfTig 
a double lotus of deep bright Wire. of oiriped ynJow 
and dark green with narrow hands of blue aiuj pink, and 
iniofwoveo witli bitre, while, and red; girdb dart r«l 
^Ogfoct wilh yellow, paused round tupa and knoltcd cm 
L hip; Stole, of oame Wue at htoia, CiDesH breasi from R. 
•houidar. tong end bangiiig behind R.amr, tliort end brought 
over Mulder ngsin from behhut. firm. Indiide annleiJ!; 
all are nebty iewcllied. Ijui leas ciaborule ort back than froiiJ 
of pointing. Long cliain of gold hcadj*, ret vrith ikrce large 
jewels, ctocrea fig. ftran R. shmJder to L, thlgk Flesh 
yellow, moiilillng of cbecia nnd Ibrehcai] on back pfclniu 
bong crodely indtcaled by red Feel tfwV towWiig-up and 
cotreclioii by more akOful ftand than original artlsf, HaJo 
oval? Rinoins of gretn canopy ahote; gnderfool sh^te 
mm of dark pink. Minor dUforences in colnur, pattern, 
dnpen^s cl^p, on bsicfc* Bi okea tu top * of gttiy 
will Iroltore streamers prcservtMl, f'aitilhie r8l*x=!i* 
leofllh with streamers * ’’ 

Ch. )vi, oon. Wooden atahietle of Baddiia rented 
In medituibn on hum. Feel fai»i>it*fc, hands in lap ; no 
vesica or nimbus. T^oiiuj thiaae paiiitod black on nutiude of 
peiats, red tin edges and ifudie. Outor garnient red wUh 
very large bf«:t ehcck. Jail* ovm nhouktcr* leaving chem 
l»nt, and diowing black tmder-garmj-Bt wliich luaes from 
over 1- shoulder imtler R. arm. Cheat, iaee, sad hands 
otttt yellowish white, now dull brown. Hair, eyes, and eye- 
ImJiw trfaelt; Kpu red. Fig. teuiu back allgJjily, uut bead la 
b*ired into pcrpcndictibr. Uotsl cncful work; tool-nrarks 
lefi to give sharpness to dnqieiy. hut smoothed awsy from 
l?etil) parii. Cracked along bauL H.3I'; aotnasliouldera. 
tj', PI. XLVIL 

Cb. Ivl ooia, Term.cD4tn relief plaque of reaitd 
Uwldfi*. V^TioIt framed la obkmg Iwdpr having rounderf 
top and nting flush with Ugliest ;«inLi of rehef. Rofhlba 
retted in Eutopcaa fsslifoo with hands feJifcd In fop. Two 
bmizoiita} beams projecting oa eadt sJile ei terel of ka«a, 
and other iwo ai level of roohnool, reppnent throne. Fwt. 
rest On foolstnl of lotos petals (two rows, ujqier pointing uii^ 
lower doim;h Vesicn, froni btpa upwards, and nimbus, bolh 
dgcorated witb raidinting linea in rel^ show, abundant traces 
of cofour, now limwn. once prob. d«p red Hslr has Uwt 
colourr robe light red: all eofoiir wwo off fr«, knw, 
(hmne, and footscool. Boider mipainied. Careful work and ’ 
very sharp birpiersdon. IL of fig. si' 
PI. CXXXIX, -o a 

Ch. twi, 0014. targe silk palatlog wfih Chm. Inw,. 
represetilmg TiMsimJ^sriiud and kUfPim^kettdtd JraUiilt- 
fpjirt (Kflsn.yin), seated wilh albjudam divinijin, Com- 
plele and in good conditioii, with browa sjJk outer bonier nnd 
inner [vinied bonier or continuous Inienge puUerri. 

For general design, and trealiiiHii of cenlraJ fig., c£ 
*Ch. Oms j, and cipechliy CU IvL ooip, Backgrrauid in 
tower half of plctarc here gnMn 10 rrpreHiii Mke, rrom wlikli 
Avail*, and his aUeiuluits tbe on clouds of dark pmple 
vajKiur, That of upper half m It^t blue for air, in which 

6x t 
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lutng tmiEt gn>ii{)« of ottcmlaiil: Bodilbm on clonda^ while, 
green, JituI ind jewtikd ctinuun cuio{>f <il ccntntl 

Iimcn]Hion» in tijiper hntT nnt nKNitljr legitile, imil ollnw the 
folbwiag 6|p. to I* fdentiSot I (}, li) in nfipcf cnnim, R. 
«nd L. tesjL, imif Bedhttitap^ p/ Skn md Mom. KofhBS 
end geeie do not ileittei being «e»ici) on 
bol ibdf diMiiJieUvdj oolntrtd hatoea »«tn»ut—Sun'a orange' 
red, Moon'i irhiie' 

(111, it) ArdtUnj' The Quarttn ^ TSrw JlwAfr {(wl, 
ptnent, and fituire),* gnnip of fire wsunl on wh Mk ol 
AvnloL^ cwi^yr 

Below cCMiKs nuia grotrp of BUendiuila, ttanding, Ibnr 
armed Ktugi on eadt lidi;, and bencaili encJi ijiibtIcI a dig' 
nlGed fig, tn Ctwiiesc oSeial drea* iMI lulucd, holding long' 
hituDed Inn and aUended 1^ two bo^n. The hiaciv tliow 
tfiCtt In her King) to upper raw, on R. (*) Viritpal^* 
and (W) Yir^^ltakA\ on (lii) f^iwonopu and (idii) 
I^lara^tr9 \ anned figa. below, on R. (i*) afarik^X 
OB I_ {*) gtii ^>rr (?>; penonagea in oflkia] drej®, oo R. 
(si) Brak^^ mi L, (jui) /Aii/m. 

[nKri]iUnni In two latter at tenai were added after 
painting wst finiahed. Bralmia baa tq, bhwk hcatl'^hm like 
tnagfairatea' of *01. ooi i, and tfpiodlp hutg narrow Oiincae 
bcud, mottflachr, and whiskenj India haacorflfureand lianof 
IMidaailre. Ibjraw ear long while iDtdri'Tohraandinde^etmt 
ernnson jacket*; htif lied in two hoodm on lo|i offaend. 

In ccDtre rwegrouitid a large dn^ied aitu, wiib aacred 
hronie vendt. lo take behind it ihtDd two email AVgnt 
(ziii, alv), anppoeUi^ cub with npnuned hand jairplo dotid 
on which riica white dbe eonloping ceatml fig, Ntigaii 
here are ht arnwnr like lokapliittof hwjiwi {a^ Oa 00107), 
and bear ro eBihJema of their ferpent origin. 

On either aide oC alnu ttand with hand* in adoialiofl: 
00 R. (aT) uhile-bcarded Sa^, on L (aei) IVyuifik ^ 

‘ Skmitf Viriut' ^«e *Ch. eoarj), Nymph wear* ChmcK 
women'i drew and coif-Jike head-dreH ta in CJn ooro^ 

I^cf ronicn are filled by miaJ demonlr ^flFC'hoded' 
VaJrajri^^i (a*ii, avia). braadlaUng antlomary cmblcnn, 

agaioet Inckgrooud of iune; Inii that on j* almoit 
enliftljr deattoynL 

InKTipticHU Ftlaiiag to last elx ^ nni almoat Bkgittic, 
bm ideoliiy of dcitia on be fixed by compariaoit with otlin 
painringa of the reriet, eB|ieeiaDy Cb, Jvi. ootp. * 

Ai regard* workDiatiiiup^ parnliiig i* not abaoluielp of 
'(meat tpulliy, bni wtilt tla uill vivid [uuk, line, and d<qi 
pttipfe, and tuminoun wfike diac eodosiiig central fig., forma 
auildog piece of coioor dedgn. 

fi't r'X i' a'< (Inscriptioixi tend by Mr. Yafitlki,) 

Cli, Ivh ooig. Silk ladtlliiig rqueacntiog AnfyMkipdrg 
(Ktian-yinJ scaled on idand onder wiltews, with donoiiL 
Complete except for biwder, and well preserved. 

Avidbk. ciia tipt^bl j R, oa edge of fiat rack ifirng on 
■mrey-pctalied bnae Innn lak& R, (bot pendent TeM* on 
Imne ritiiig (rem wttcr ? t. liotibied ap and tbnut under R, 
ibigh j R. hand bddi nprlghl Baai, L niilow tmnidbi bolh 
anna held lii^y fotward from climwi, Dhytoi-Uoddba in 
Uilobaie sei^ on Ireiil of Unra. 

Ftfegh wliit-c^ Hilb bait ^nii rym 
mtind^ Ln ouitEnt^ C^nUr halo vfid yemok MicIotlDg 

%Q ProTEk witer gFcrw oiher Idtum |iiDk ^nij wldlc; 
low bftink.4 or lake iire refiTwated bj ^ 
uii) blick to tti mod !,» fo btjck^ltlti^ min contrfrniJrHml 

Gtmf oveHiead « Oq«v §prM,y 
ewp|^* riH^an ir^tbo ii {ucsermlm AtalbL'mtccei^^ 
(dtes$,jrwdler7,andi»i£ri^ sec^ClLlira M14)* buigcEkotaJ 
ircqiiiH^ mA oT ilrmwrtq; pre ChineH. 

Ddivdtv bekiw coiMisi of mmo seated cfo«»-lqc^ed on 
toms-bb^sofn, wiili ttndl bOy sUoding bdiind; mi 

monk in mtlilodc cfi FL^ boldiD|^ cenMt^ wilfa acof^io 
Ending m{ baekw Df« eif mm 35 in *C1l oof cf monk 
win lirl 0013, eiCvf llui« bo/ in ttmic iMid lonp Imajusa 
whti \mit in two banches at fiiiM nf bead am In Oi. liv. ooO; 
monk mud acoljr^ with brnh pahtt^d hkdi on 
ojjtt monk trven with lafu oT beaitl imd mooiftackoa 

Bkiik panel mod conoacha for taacTw hctvecn donom mneJ 
in it top conHTa Cobnrifif scarlei, aoid n Tiidi- 

ifilb olive^om mcenerjr and bac%rouiida Woik- 
manihip medk>m. 

par oiilj Sipiibr repmsenumon of A^vdoka m* Cli. L eog* 

Ch, Ivi* Large pHiiitinf 
Aird/tth'^dv^ra (Kaan-yin), witkwt 
tki€h «tidt of painting, wfili up|ier half of betul mml whole Of 
figa below kDi5*£, lo^; rcmaiuder fmirfjr Flffe 
Kanrb j both arm^ rnmd ftozn tJb&n] R* iomti bold¬ 
ing flamk, La the ipimy of weepcig irinow^ WdfkaiiUiiihJp 
clem ml tytCi aod p^mtlDgi so £fjr m« pmerM, wy g]0c4 

of fttibli^d ' ChLaoic ^ style of Bodymilt'k'si, Dress* 
ofnsunentSh and hair of ^Ou qos lypt * fice mxut sms tkJi- 
cotd/ dtmwTK with xotnickiJ conEonr^ t'kah wldJte^ slmikd 
with pink I likiff or skirl orange^xed, undcr-robO 
srokolive-greeiipmciat-wofk teiR^wn oodlncd wjihbiikkaiiii 
j'tltoWa Roimd neck* tn oidililhKi to oeckiaccp b lartiiil miring 
of bends wom by Eire Sut-^miied AmlokitwrinL; set *Qi- 
opioa* Oti tiw apper blajik yellow oueguLhe for Inset. 

3‘ 6' X i' /Hw£u»/ PL XlXa 

Cha IvL ooifa Large sMk p^inttni: with Chin* tnscj*.., 
Kpreaendng hi gube of moiik, ms Lord oT the 
Sim GatL Gp}jcr L. r^Uced by paioted 
pupor; cfiadftjoii otiMrjrwue fair. CC other ret>tB$eatslk>us 
aiickr "Ch* 00^1. 

K* aita an | L.. crosa'l^ed juul feet bidden; R* 
hfliid iyiTtg open On kncOa !■» belli liOJtmonlAny breoa^ 
^ers ernttin^d and patm dowHa UriM 1 green liiukr-robcp 
nccktocc^ and CTiimiKiti mantle fttied bine mnd turreil widt 
yellow amngcft am in 'Ch. 002 i^efc. Flesli whitr«*bmikd mod 
ooilined widi red; eyes qajie itraigfn but kmg snd itorrowi 
with btanly marked blskck cycbtowi i cm nomuiJ; shaYoii 
bead pamiod dull hlnej muoiJj mouslaciie and vrii^ t>( beardt 
oorliiKd in lilAci; on forebeaiL iihis frotti wtiicli rites cloud 
of Tvponr- Circular halo and vcMca of plmin olive-jifccn and 
red; damsy conlcd canopy iwm which Imngt deep 
draped rimdc# 
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trail) K.'fperwR cmaiiatc on earJi s^de itirce clwidR, on 
vbich tiand iigs. ^mbtciniiJiLof Six Worids on R. 
abnvc ^l) UofthuftiiTD for World ofGod^ (iij hors^for Wotld 
of Aninnb^ (tS) dcmoa aiirm^cildron for Worfd of DtltwitB; 
on L, above (iv) foor-arnied ildiy hoidirs op diieca (of Sun 
ukJ MckuiP) for World of Giiotc (f), (r) a iruo (in Cliin. 
drtsv) for World of ATcm, (wji a ^rtta for World of Tonncoled 
^fUi, Tbo nmoliij of all cxciipl (ivj and (vij » esiat^ 
bahetl lijr trnall loiicr. plawl beside each /igi, the cjurtotiche 
oi (y|) liavbg been toMl idih ]» edge of painiin^, while fij. 
(iv) ft lednwR witlwuL mscr. on piper patch, 

Lipcs drawn for drdicuJoA panel on fower edg« of panK*’ 
big, but insCT. not hlVd ia. 

Palnttug^ mediocre ■* vrork of an, jc r‘ 9|', 

Ch, l»L 90j8. Luge silk pelnUng leprrwollng Amn/rir 

AvMf^t, wiih sl<le-scen« tliowing legend of Ajaiaiatn) 
and mediimions of Queen ValifeLl, tn In vQj. 0031, fu 

general conrepiion and ireatmctit aiiuiliu-10 *CIl lit 003, bui 
‘ Indian' sijfte more apparent In cd-lain figs, ju 

top and sidei? acejn for border; Incompleie at bottom, and 

most Of middle of picture lost except iinmedlalcJf nmnd 
oeninil Diiddha. Retnaindcr rn gootl cotRHiion. 

I'hc pose of pmiditig Boddiia ta the mme u Jn Gt, *. 
oor . The iwn chief BodfiUattvaa ait European fasUon, 
Icanbg Ukit bodiea forward; botJi wear ' fiuDiin' tjpe td 
Bodhisattva dress, orna,, and wiffiue, descr. under *011* Iv, 
001 ibcir fiesh painted bright flesfi pink jdiaded with 
*aImon. TJieir ejes, howevor, are oblkjim; Iltdr hair black, 
anti tbcif haloes and veeieu dtcular. Tile one on L: hohin 
Vajra upright on liia L hand, and ia ohvicHisly Vajra|ilni; the 
other fwob, hfafijuiii, the Kcond Uva. asawiflibl in triad 
Hrktlf wilh AmitaiTiia; sec Ck hi, ooga. He Jioldi the 

ov Va)fa4oppcd hcH, 
Attendant Bulhisailnia ino«ily bold scarlet Jotiit buifiL but 

in lilatijo&il group one shaa-n witli flp-whigk and aaothcr with 
Fdtitl. Al W/a ahonldcr ilta jouthful maie fig, witii BoJhi- 
Bliaa dresa and necltbce, but with black faajr carting closely 
DTet his bead and no top'knol or tiara. 

Cciniial tnaiuittona bmll in form ol rccting. oourtj'ard with 
bigkroofed gateways at mIddJe of sides^ and at back corners 

higi) tciwt^ ciTQwntit by mall shrinn containing Stupas. 
Two pjayfiig on |Hpe and line aland in court, with 
cltn'k ami phoenix painted con mitionally acarlel and lljjbc 
bloc. Small Ihuldbas and Bodhiaattvas rise on clouda into 
•ky, b whicb Ikot bmibhotwd tnuaical inatraroaito, while 
prteeipiloui aitHmialna ate shown al ibe tides, 

Bebw tlic dancer i» lost, but orcbeatni of four mnaiiis, 
idayfng on flute, mouth -OTgiui (or syriintjt lute, and pipe. On 
gatigwaya goipg down inlg wafer Eitand a crane and a Gam^a 
twybg piiiple lotus al iua bre»l ami red ktiit laid in his 
mouth. 'I'bc hot lorn corners, wiili aubsldiaiy Ruddltas and 
tiiiar altcndaiilK vt also parity pinemil, Veiy little of 
take » seen, do {nfants appearing in it nm Utes. 

Workmamiliip and drawing fn ityfo of *Ch. Iti, 003, but not 
on <{uitc io high a krveJ or » well prqerved. Cobaiing 
gay, cnlivemid by pfntifu) blue and copfer-gTEtn on onu* 
mental btiwo^ haloc^ canopimi land trees b athfltum to 

fmwfBineitiaf ooloorbg of cHimoh, tjiifl green, white, wod 
black. A# b Cb. lii. 003, the faui iraed only for hair of all 
BecoDdary flgs.. paiflion roofi^ am) floor of main lermce, 
Hesk ^ all BodtUmitvis in mab group while abtukd with 
pink - that of Gantdafi amt irtiiBtfaM flcEh-eobur. The four 
Varieties of tree descr. in Ch. lii. 003 also foimid here. 

The j£A^ifWKt (red 'Ch- 0031} are m UiuaJ setulur Chuuse 
style, and exceptfottslly iiiunerati*, liny rqwetent on R. t 

(f) Fornk-r inewnatfort of A^taiatm, us a h&rmll, being 
beaten out^iide bis Liu by liiaiBsiuniett Imnenuui with slick; 
(i>) foroier IncunaUoD of Sikyamani, a* white rahhil, pnrsned 
by hontemon wlio sboom am* «t him j (iiJ> Bimlilain ami 
Vaidehr kneeling before 1, who appew mated m a 
Sana; (iv) lUrnbtsim kowiii^, VnidBlij dirowlog herself on 
her fact licfote standing Buddha (Amiiabha), from whom 
headBireani rays of light; (v) AjAtaiaim pursoiag VaideJif 
with sword; Cjuulrapmbhi ami jiva, witlt swortU. in fo«- 
gramut, ready 10 inlcrvcne; (vt) Ajsrabtru receiving miniMct 
who lemoiistruet with him on lia irealrueiit of |u« mother (f); 
cf. Ch. Iv, 0033. li?. elf,; (vii) Vaidelu vfutlpg Bimbiaiiw jg 
prisoi^ util MawIgaJyaysiu descending 00 doud In tba|ie of 
monk; (viii) Vaictehi between two warders, senteocett to 
imptfsoomcnl by Ajaia^auti (?); (ii) Vkiileht led sw ty by two 
wanJer*. 

On L,, medilaiioiQ of Queen Vsihfclil on u 
follows: (x) on Sons lo«, but its rays fail upon her; 
(xi)on Water; a green enckuure witlim chequered border; 
(xti) on Water us ice (?); white enclosure with black marks 
» to Hit. 003. X, etc,; (mil) ? white (fisc wiihitL green 
cncfostite like xl; ef. Moon (f) in Ch, xxxiii, 003, efjj', and 
Iv. oejj. wii’; (jtiv) on Crotind of ;SWAxnrj5 (?); a w), green 
cncloeum divided into four; [xv),on jewelled canopy, threis 
tiered; (iti) cm Rebirth in Sai^eaifi; her own sotil la 
gBiK of Chmoe wonum ™ing from Imia; cf. also Ch. 
xx^l. 003. ari"; (v. 0033, .vtcj (xvii) on Jcwel-tK*; 
(xnii) on Alumtions of SuiAiha/i, reprcscRted by a piiviflon; 
(xMi) on Avufokiiekmni or iMaha^thima: (xx) On Buddhs 
Amitfttdu or Aaiiiaym, ttamUng; (xxi) on wme, stmitii on 
Fadingsana; (ixii) on MaMithiinia or Avwfokite&vani; 
(xxiu) on Rehlrlli in SttiAiniiii a naked lorsni withiii 
I«>ii«ed ahotnia rlsitig from lotos; (jsxiv) 00 some, mosUy 
Jc^Lrtijned. 

The Queen’s hair on R, is done in high loops an in *Ch, 
^^st, on L. In plain tof^knot. Blank cartouchea for inscrip* 
tions, terra-coda, yclk>w,ahd white, ate placed by each wMte, 
glti'io', 

Cb. IvL 0019, targe silk painting with Chin, Inset., 
rcpreacnimg /Ibwnni^rMnf and E/mit-itadrd AvaMtYi- 
hmni with allendant divUutiei. Most ckbonue reprcocnUllcHi 
of tills subject in Collection; complete (except sloog bodom), 
wiili otig. border of lawn rilL colour finely psirwrvcd. 

For general de&igOj list of stmOar pauuJngs, uml treaimcM 
of oentnl fig., cf. 'Ch, oossg, and especially Cb. IvL 
But uiieodani deities a« betc mom numerous, ud c*a 
moitly be ideittifieil with certsiniy owiug In Inutipiloiia. 
They ntu n* folfowa: 

(1) In upper comers on each side group of five 
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^ ihm BimMIms of ihe (eb quoiTtb^ oi 
llik? l/diwcrAe \ TbeH* deiJi Ituir Uaik bJou i flii;r nit 

wtiU kgs %kkd biul bmiifi In widtiA Ikmilk; 

(U-lli) At liip alscrtrt Avatok**! cwwpr S^niAijamNis ^ 

(ou R.) ruiil (on L.), sesix^d cart ibalf wiilm 

and hyv boroesy trfiii iumds In tdorallon j itisc 

€f Sfui omsigi?, of MchOa whU^ 

(lt-Hi) Oft dtlierslde of 4t|3p«r part d ATAlak*'t halo of 

himdsy pair d tlivUiitfe* wiib eLttbonlc flowcr-dectoJ ifleaicaa 

and hdbeiy mini on onulo Fddmflsjma. Tfaf Ntt ini^ 
nrpfMoi t Oh R. (^v) B^Moffua ibuf- 
armctl^ wlm s^Ui mhh R- tnrtf ftiHd In Qitlludr of *mp! 

rflsc'^bppfrf R. Itsiul n;pfK>rt^ Head jowcf R.hind bolc^ 

jewel ^ upper Lu. baod baUncItig wimrl cm fbceiiiigi:^, 

lower h* hand in riAirAi-»M^d n lireosi* On L. (v)^ the 

Amejghaf^Mff)f tripl^heided and stx^anned; 
q|ppej tumda liddii^ acarlet loiia atkd filming middle 

iiamda Salk am) IN!il)il {Mrtags icciccncfl aiad boaidi apartjt 

lomr 01 or re^liirg on ktiee. 

Tbosr two Aga. wear ordinair Eodflti^iiifi dieas^ am! ihdr 

drill H browitiidi ctilourEcl. Dm oilier two boiie whiLe ctrm- 

pkxlont! widi pink cheekj,,mo iop-krkra4a> IwiL hlack hairOiiliitg 

on tbdr ^ihonldcn. and iMlfd capo of gold-vorlc rovetitig whole 

top or beacU *Vhcy wear Abo vulmninoiii itAm coveting 

them fn)in ontde to wnsK tmd lei U lop hy dowcfcd land 

mio piiin >*oke which cDVem biOa^i and diouldera lo basr nf 

neck* Bmh kneel wikJi liowcd fuda olTering pbJiem of 

Flcswcrs. The inscripiiocia on R. anil L dcioiU tlwm 

miKCiird/ a« (vJ) the one *wk0 uvik mcatii\am\ 

(vS) the one * icAfl jfmxtrs \ 

Benenth them come: cni R. (rHl) /n^a wfdi ilnrr 

qticiidBiiis, itid 00 L. (ia) BraJkmd witli two. Ad ibr^ weir 

ChineH ofliidiil dress: btiR Airis and wMedcewl cemu 

wllh while inner robe statidinp dp round netL TlwiT Iwada 

arc hates ihdr bkch hair ^tbered up and tied In iwo 

hunches on top. Brnhitti and Indra futtlkcrmom hai« goM 

comb or lOOtbpd ora, cniving hdckwaid rrom this 

aitd a scarf or nhlMrii drcsi«cl otilwaids in dciwm back 

of heuft tndri also has ihin drooping mmiaiBcbe and 

narrow beard- Ad knttrk Indra hutding cemr, BmhmldiiUi 
of iculci lotuv 

Bcnmh again come two ntorntmus dMnlLkf: on 

(x) mid on L {lu) AfaMkdh. Format Beab?d 

cn»-1egged on hack of boll, which h blue ipotted will] white, 

and is Ijring dnwn. lie tm three headi (one grejMt blue] 

and lix itnnSi wean BodhilatEvi dressy imT Is of tjfdbmnlf 

benefS)ceiil aspect. On bts L knee (pfob. thrnngh life ebti- 

oexton wbh beiMlmeui Bafieci. of &va. rb god of aeatioti) be 

boWs smoll human who carried ted ball on bb oul- 

ttueubcil honiL MAbrit-aiBi op^ierL. liaiitf EkoldB nAmtng 

trident} lower k musiretebed empty. Itia upper iiid Jowec 

R, handH liold bait and concb-fihell ? middk dm rats oo hk 
thigh. 

(drmoiik foro of lame deily) h iho thwx- 
beaded and «-ariiicd; hk dcoh brown ihadect willi blue. 
He ilBtidft with legs ifeart upcm idkIui wtlb 
dttdla ondei bis feeti ind wtvi only itgttr-fikiji toin^idodt 

and ibort CTTomon breedtea beiidM nndtler, dudiit and dara 
cm wWi Aulk Ha k Linked and bai a ihwk of otmaon 
Jiafr ttmuling np fwm head md dutikkia, VVidi hh upper 
haudi be bdbSa out by ^berpanw Uvtgic eJe|4uDt-skin doak 
wLkidh makea hackgrooiul fo hit %,, nuiak tbrnoplog ova hk 
JioatL Hk lower handa me phu:ed akhnbo on hii hipai 
midilki hand A ou)buelch«d gtasping each a pike whose emi 
nwla upon gncmntk and the cioftk hnpdwdiig two half* 
naked himiati figs^ who s^and on diher fthk with handx ikA 
bcMuil iheif IwrltA. 

Ad die rniegnieg Hgn. mpiiorted Oo cknwK Seating bi 
air. Below come hirger giwp of mtendainap who occupy 
grout a) la bouam eocneni^ 

FlfM of dm m two emacuiod who mud with 
tipturncd Btcea and outwccdicd inna Immediately wnAtf 
Avilpk,^^ PashaSs2mj the one nii clad in pattdiKd mid 
tagged coat aud broken elolli boom; one on only m 
white ldinH:loUi, Both clutdi a£ ihowvia of while gialiu 
vhkh Avakik. poun* on than from liaudi upon hk 
The inscKpihmB deuiibe'^ tlicm mpecdvely at! rm R, 
(li)' Um pr£t4 who U given llie <eVTO ^web” {S^ariUna- 

am! on L> (aid) * the fir^ who li givmi ambrenia* 
(vl 

Behind cuoie tnaiij grnujit of mtcndaiil^ central tn 
eadi ca&e bring feitiale divindy of bthelkriii Mpeti ^ed on 
Woi ^ 

On R, (idv) ihe ridci upon {ihi>eiik* and ta fmtr-armcd; 
Imi ibrte armi mdy am viathle^ holding Up (R.) tlie irdkiWi 
(L.) the tosary (I), and (at breaaf) lliie Bamhigjwitl, Belitii[l 
her iitaiidt (av) a with blue hHtr anti atid tlitrd 
eye hi mld^ of ftirebtsil He weftia purr{4c ntiikr-fohe anti 
yellow matitk wilh tcaxkt Howers^ ainl hti R. hood In 
rj^Aa ar«^«Fr L tnviiiMc. Behind him k (aW) female 
dully (Bjhid f), licarf aud ihaukletaotdy vhlbk, oinying child 
in criurton llowvred mlie on hiir IL aint aiimfurr do 
L. ujnu Bakfe thrtn mirrh two Kitigii (ivil whI jfvii*) in 
ounour. oue ctnying tword. Befoie ft<l of Iftturr dia igcd 
and euudmed Ss^ (si*X fesmbiur frtwn •Ch^ wai, en:. 
Qtdjr two luAcfipiiOUr aw mtached to rhla grouih Of then! 
OMj appikd io plwjenk. rtatb * Gntd-vinged bird'; the oihm* 
relating to Sage, ii oblhaTirtecL The cdicf dekIn cannot be 
irkutiRtfd whU ccruitiiyp tail (iiv) prrbspi rcprtKiu^ Siw- 
twJ?p find (aid) prob. ifAnH, 

Gruop oppoido on L. oovr^rpoinds in number and poac 
of hilt {uinclpal tbiiy (ax) b lliree-heaikd and fbur^ 
armed, and fiiks on pewxk Two of bet hundh hdd up 
long uafTQw aufifor itccdie-lQue blade aral bnach of gttpes ^ 
the iliinip a bell: the fourth, a white coch at her bmsL J!iic 
hat no lop-kDQi, kiH Ihut liait tlnggka hi likci locks on her 
diouldcfB. Frraw ibe lnur« alw appears, to nprMm htark7(^)i 
Ikhlud liEf itanda (xxl) feiuak anatdant vKhoiiL AOiibuie, 
and bdimd aga£|i(xxn) wmnkit Ktng m helmet, hiU aho wilb- 
mu audbute. Beink walk Iwo more Kings t (xxfil] Vkilrm- 

tijpa wlih twohkded pdie and BdJiWr (xxk) whb nrord. 
La inmi luaeds (xtv) the ftower-olfcdeg Nymph of Virtue^ 
ruflioiiKLry pcodanl to £igf. Her di« b a somcwbsi 
cunibemoido edition of ordinary Chinese wpiaanV dress n 
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(uO ycUoM- akin and cnihaon ovfr-jaciMi \rith cape ai wide 
cu Ui- OH ibotiKdrfs, mail bi^ Tvutuoo 
Ifw hair i» <fc,rtd like ibsd efQnt^-n VdtleiiF in side scene* oJ 

in (wo Itigh niirrow Inop^ erchiR^ over huik 
of laniL 

^ of bJJ ^hcT bto* rlWjnidt^ ^Jf# sitid xii) 
18 utmi of r/ ami Imt (bdr luuV b done in io|>-kiMi« wUti 
tUn^ Uodliisaur* fanliion. «c«pt in cue rftmr) fefejTcd 

nppeifs. In WTor over ber biner njbe plain 
ittlog coniei ^iieiitd with belt, A n&ow uni ctiuip- 

mcni of Klagi like that of mow ebbonua King* jn banneis 

»^ idijwlcal ly|ie uid features all ir« of 
Cfaiii«e Bta^t ’ tjrpe M Men in lanncisof type ‘CL oo», 

or Parndtsc pictures of ij'jie Oi. ivitL oon, etc. 
tott-Mit ihe.se grwip* tics wih, in which mnd two short 

^•att Ad^at (WT, Xierii) ujrfmldiiig stem of Awdok/s IoIuh, 
They tre ui lujmaa shape, hut with lire make-heada In each 
^ tat^ crcsi shove Httif am. ati4 snake-tail enrihg 
down their backs; ilwy wear iliort htetcbei*, stofes, uh| 
sci^ea. SmallBr Na^ of aanie kind bluhI uikle.deep 
•n fionl carrying fruii otid Boivcm. In miiMIe (alioo*l 
oeatrayed) iidaiu sout dses on lotos. 

In boitotn comers ore Jemoitiic Va/rafiitfu (xxviii, xiixV 
aU-amied. lUEked, ami serpetUndecked, wuL ukult* on their 
hams, atraddlbg again^ background of flame aiMl hruidisb- 
iJMC Uflud embtcin* (eec 'U,, oataj^ Ai feel of cnch all* 
limalh f ^mon with Urn's luuJ, in one cast bfack. bi the 
aUn.T whitit. Along Iwitoia of plciiire ran apjianritlly Ufles 
of leswr fow^nncd BodJinayivi:., bui of these oidy parts of 
two Jcnaiii-on R, triple-headed god with tteJl and Uj«. tm 
La m with Vajm. OtiJy four mncriplwni 

UUucbeil 10 (bcM gfau^ Ji&ltntng to Vi/mpAiiU) and 
Utetr ioiir-bfiided fltceotiaiiiji* Kwliog of if doul>t 
hit 4tid (be ochcfii Art mcfcly cpidicK 

Apdd fiom ns koac^ft|;iJuc lirifjoirtiLncc, titu poiiuliig ijn 
a piea: of colour Is dno of finest itml bcil pttsermi in 
Qilkcdoo. tn deejiil ibr drawing k of cotivtulionAl 
dkOfulty exeemtd bui wuhom nurkArd indkvidiuir cluunctcf i 
l«t in ttft fnaifi fioa ib^ compf^itlon fetkds iteif to ipcotdl)' 
^fftetive colour iTtHtinnK* TIuh h based on |wd colours 
fMly^iankiili rtd uhl m dcqi uliramarine (?) Eilbe. Lnigc 
halo of hands fomii ccniiii,( disc of fonner colour, while (hr 
Who fortni boekgroond throughdtn. 

On It (he wious grwps mre palmed ctikify in petTp pk Noe, 
dull gmn. and while, rolics of ccotral % a(^ tnon^oT Bcnallcr 
^uks fjdng a pmnkutmH)' rich jlower^l emnsoo* Fmcci and 
Imuk ol mam ol lig*. pk broHH; AvibL^owna yehowisli 
(fcjJxolouf shaded with gloMrkgnd, tus luurtJN: blue orboch« 
grouaii 7‘ j • if 6', I'l LXBI | limjaad PI. XVIL 

Cba Ivl. WM. Mlnlattune painted linen canop7* 
fJoen rqnarv, with kitoued hneii tags at oomera (two loffl), 
^ul red hofcii sqqKn^jori loop In middle on lop siilce Tlibt 
8«fc lamtctt in tmitatlcm of draped and t&s^lcd canopy 
^jneadliig front square ccntre'piecCw Undar'^ift i>alnieJ with 
font BiiikllDis seated In medUadori on lotuses headalo centrer 
ColoiiriNg red^ yellow^ anil greyi For odiersj see 
Ch. oojSr* tt'xfi^ 

Ch. iTl. oftM, PalAted Uiien bjuaer; one at m 
nndrr KK lU, on#. Simila accaswro, ccilorij - 

tog, ond workuianehJp, but somswUit tuger ihui ilhr Bodhi 
aauva bantieriL Good condiann. 

Subject; aaadhis (heing *pcctiiior; ft. howl Hr 
vttathi-mi^rd ai L boHkoiitnl bebw ft hick unwr. 
tii«t, flpgert lialr curkd up, Biowniili gtwn uaOerm^ 
with nmro^ border; crimson mantle barred with slale-bktr 
Uiuwn ilfglilly over R. sliouldcr; fletib diity jdloiri luir 

CoppnogfHut on hah> border and betd.4Becc. 
Pinnttirg i' S', length of whohj ^ in'. Pi utxjtfK, 

Ch. M. ooax Painud ItnoQ burner j one of ibc set 
enomemt mKlrr ‘tli. Ur. oo#. Smtlif accessones, colour* 
mg. and worknuiuhifj. Good condhinn. 

standing facltvg spectator j H. huij 
m rnsr^d-jrwdkviui Iwem, L, bebw It with hand drooping 
aiid palm turtied outwanlft, ® 

hunting J 5 9^7*, length of wimle J^p*. F). UtV, 

Ch. Ivf. o<wa. Piioted Jinea hutner. with head-piece 

r«"«» B»,. 

1 Stondiog fadiw (PKLIUJT' ft. 
Land hokhng willow ^ra>* over sbotdUer ; L ^rde, 
ing towyi Urge Dbyam-buddlsi oo fhmt ^ 
«n™tm,iy doogmett und fang-Jegged, fig. Uvm irai« daZl 
mcajjurmBoboon | of whole, In gen«^ lyp*. tUm-waftted 

. « in ‘th. I. oo,d; q. V. for gvmcnil note and 
^r. of d«» eta Cloud o«r hsJo, iiutud of caimpy. 
Cdkmmig rod, dingy yellow, md greejiisb-browfi 

FaUniug 3'x 6}*, feugth of whole n', 

Ch. Ivi. 0^, Fainted linen tnumer with Chiu, 
liiscr* mlaiiitnglicnd-pJece border suid nanaimof atteamcri of 
Liom«iiiun. t'oru about edgq and halo, 

Suh^U AtfaloiOrAwa. Ending | f. *i,|, 

Bdoranon. <**”«** ifpt Jiot of similar 
banners, see 'Ch. i. ooid. Grotesque drawing ag in Cl. 1 v, 

^ <“'!/ oiiBion luid yelfowish 
brown ^Msa WacL Lacr. co.imiua laluialioo to Kuaii-yin. 

Pajntmg s 6* n t,% length of whole 

Ch, Ivt OOPS. Miniatere painied Uatu cancov 
lajJien sctiumi tuj |oQp ^ cg™?f tg^ gljUjuii, Tap 

m ted, yelbir, and brown widi Imitiuion ofimwii, 
ered cancipy spreading from rircuiiir centre-uece: timlerj^Wr 
tuqtainied For other,. Ch. 003#,. t'^i 

IvL 00,6. Nine woodenta on paper, f.om upper 
Id^k of Ui. ootflfi, (iiuted together to foitn amde idurtt. 
Pifrholes m Ibtir comers. Fair condition; uiMqual hr* 
ptessloua. »'o|'xi'5|', ^ 

IvL ooaj-gt. Five papor paintinfft iwpnaeniinB 
(be 01 jiuas. <m eo„M wldtiih iinper 
cut ffl iriingiilar idape. ooay, of dilleteitt Ktles f!^ 
others, aliow, edge of seeoud gununed alongside; pmb 
Other four were samewhat tunilmfy jojiied. fbmdng* oento^ 
fji charm oi mj^t <liagrim like Ol 

All seated on lotosea einsa-fegged, with feet exposed, 
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8ok9 up ; w«r ‘ Indwn' BodihsitviA drew and and 
Cffffwn with \U Biadrtiia Agx. (rf* 

wvdet, Af BitMtimnif ft. 9®). tiiutwi^ 
EDUiriiil* of cbess also clmracWTWtirtlljr * [ndiun*^ aklrti bt'fi^ 
at Bcartei aod vrhltic '*'1*1* |fey-WiMf 
Fosettei jwimeij on top; init WMJTO acrw* hieasUi 
si£arki ipoCtcd with jrcHow* J^wtlrry tomprtaci te^d ntck* 
Ucn of hlack and grtcit, bcswl*® iriik golil wjctkWv amilcti, 
bracctnVt ear-ring^ and nnUciiSi pfcnilfallf ^ wkb 
yellow, and r<d jcwck Ml «cep1 ootj bate KWioii- 
like Bidfe spotttfl wtUrjdlow hntiipiig from ahott1dcr> W? lap. 
IJair b{iii?k^ dcMwe In bigb cccnc ffiid LwIHim) j 
faces round, wlih iitaigbi cjtt ami imM fcatnfi#* wabt^ 
ulim ami curved. V«ska» m dfctilar. haWa ^vil witb ^(e 
porOE lOl cop I boib ait palfiohJ in fJtricfsntefI tfnga of 
grvj’blite, o^ jtHow* iml vhdn ouilintd wSlJi aoiTWt fiamc. 
Bcncnth eacb, t%vf^ oqj^ pall of nro^ Mile* 
or ydlow, flyiog ocowuni, with OwiQg jewel go UmU uml 
open jawa« 

WJ7* ytf^wanut on mnllet odnctu^ wJlU flam¬ 
ing jewd in apcJt of iiiangk, and Hgnt of oclum In idjdni^ 
IriiKiiglcy. Holtis whed before brtoM; Besh fclkiu ahaitnl 
wiiii r«t Bottom toni off 81' X 5** XHi 

Oi. ItI 0031L Fm. of painted »UIl bancu^rr with 
painted floral bcad-pieCe CUt ip one wbh iiktmr:. All 
acfcisork^ IcMm 

SCil^l; Sfmit/rm lAi frag- 
Eoentaija Bonner ditidinl into lliree or hmr puink hf baodii 
dT leaf pMtem h tlgbc and bordered down tfidca by 
rD»ctte« wave, or «cak erm. In nmroon^ green, bliic, md 
orange^ vnrie^l In ibe ahenmte soctui^h. BUnk ciiilmH:he> for 
iiwcr, wiitiin border, on L. 

Scene Destipycd 
Scene t. P^'n^ G^tama Af I>rMmr \ d. Cb^ 

sUiL Four druma appear cm % fCaiHl no ; <m L the 
Frince (head and diouldcr onlj pajcrred) iboeting amow. 
Head of anotbcf man l^ebind; yiLs and tree b baelgrtmiul 
Prince w«n ml cool, and ck» black cap^ 

Scene 3, K* half onty prrwnrcd* thi^ng man, ia wliHc 
tUrt and ndtfei^leeved red peketp tWtdltig to proAle lo l» 
whh boik itnoi uptiflcd. Row of grrai tii1!« behind hiria. 

Some AcaiLettd fh. thow broken Kga, bonhrrt, and dividing 
bandfi, which 1»e1oitg lo Shift or 10 1 comiiaiikm baimer. 
Coknting bglri and dn»t dmwing roiigb end withooi 
detail. Main h. l^x 7|\ 

Cli. Itri ocag. Paper painilnir with accoinpnnTlnc 
cham Of bTOiatton ta Dibf. Border of ungtikrC^iii-wave 
[lauem, kft in buff df pper on black Jok badtgttwmii; pone] 
wttbhi divided horixonulff inln two lacibnft bf botul oT 
red. Upper leciioi^ coomitia two painted Aga.: on 
orange cteud^ woman sDatidiiig bdtig tpectilor, R. 
baod raiwd boldkig wdUng-bruiy L. WThing^taUet, She tft 
unhoiroed; wcok greew onder^robe, and kmg black and 
icailet wide-aSeeved jodket, oni^ down Front wlUi flowim affil 
tied with white girdle tindeT aTma» On la*} ftbonUicf) 
orange li{»pctr licr black hoie ckboraidy dtem^d with ml 

flowm, yellow hoopa, and yellow piiMi, someihiitg like [|iat of 
women donnrs of *Oi. oaioi. cic. Her akin whilt% bps arot 
ch«ka ^ndclt and fcunrescarafidljf itiawii. On K. iiixm grwn 
dCHul, utrnLiiig towards (iCf, aonth tkmnn witb handam aditfo- 
tkin { d^m. fcfftijrea> eic.* ta m silt Innnera (wc Ot k 004, 
cm.). To iif enob yuBow canouebe, covered vdth Itiwfp hi 
rest ftddfewed 10 fitMlar litvinity and eiitreating protUCiiQO. 

fx>wcr aeokiii comalne dtixm or invocation oli^' in rod, 
partly in Cbin« partly m reclnng. sfgna bwrl on seal thara. 
I'lrxiii*. 

Ch. Ivl* 0034^ Large ailh pwinttog fepresenting 
P^ftadit^ with ahk^enra sUowin^ [egend of 
Albaiatrti, «ul medhallona ef Queen VoiduliL An diibOratc; 
rqwemrntailoifki in arrjuigcmnt and ueartnent tnoas reacft^hling 
♦Ch* ML cmgi but wOftmaOiliip not io refincdL aiid now uindt 
elEiGHL Pfljint^jf oonaMernUljif larnkiNt * fbunri wxib 
eooFie iinen backing *ml Ixmkr (now lemowf). 

Diadngidabing fi^tufcB of thhi Sukli3t£ail tire thti rej^wnacoLt" 
tioD of Axntayin mueul uf Amittibha wa poking BwMhn 
ajfld Uis l**dhtn trcaimenl of hJa lam chief 
Bodbbauvjfts Vajiapini and AltUljiiirr. The Mier are acitcd 
fu lodbirt * Eneliaiito*a |io*e\ with erne lag pcfidcmi, theii 
btads leaning tomrda Attd^ytKi lludr reitnrc^ 
OTTUiineniJr Wil bolt are like Lhow of * Indian * banoefs "Ch. It. 
004,etc,* the «rtiped/oa^ oovered by gamy Bovrar-cen. 
akhti veiling leg» lo udtki, ami their haiaea of elongated 
bornerboe aluipe. Vajrapaiil* on R. wuh dark iduei (leih. 
liotdi Vajt^i ill Im R. imal: HafljnirL L* vthlte0, liaa 
hia R- Itatid la t^ara^rniidrS 00 his kum and from hii Lh, 
fdLifPg on PailiiriiifliKi riaci iiimtW'prtuiW blue loliia* 
Aititiiym^ fig.^ largely deatroyed riiow# hi# luodh aL tua 
bceoAt appontmt^ In a form of ^/Atrauira^a-rniJd^iiL 

The ortendajit Bodirbutvafi tiytnphs, muaclahi^ donceVi 
Garo^, and armaorha. am ill na Ui *Cli' UL 003: bm Hi 
jditce of tumed Km^ in twaom eorocra oiv iwn Mjbojdluy 
hdUrcd Budiibui wiili ilifiidiht Qodiii&itvaa^ No tufanii 
nppeajr on lakep bur two art iirtiggiUig up gangwaya 00 w 
main tcmce. Tlia bogei wttra boon and short Wmic 
Cii^Hng Only miELIk of bealy ; ihe ImalLn weaii boots mij* 
anil cortiea in lui urtni a lotiii alOiosA oa large aa liiiusctf- 
BeXh tro pjdnted wMie, wldi Ugbl' blue tm lieadd in fcpieseiic 
down. Tmoea of nundartu duck*, i:aiir, etc., fejnam fn 
foregrotmd 

The tidi-zami (aee *Ch. 0031), eIidw on It: 
(I) Fontier hrcamiliuti of AJItiAalru aiul akyammal % forroeifp 
ai bcrniii, lyrag ^rmiddr hb wauled hdip and a man in coat 
and topbpcKn ipponrudy dragging 'hbn mkmg by hair 
^dtjunuiilp oa whiw ralibiL puraned oi fuJl gallop by horoeman 
wnb &kon tm uplrftei) tkawiog- llmwcmEii*! coatume 
aotcworihyi comkilng of bug okht cw ikiit-Uke imaaan^ 
fkm ctottHjver jadto, and ou iwad crimBcm nciirf only, 
IdixtlBg hair I Cf ponilkL 3iCeoa In Ch 00^ (b) destroyed; 
(ill) AJifaiaim pitnuilng hii FOfttber wlllt fwoiti In couiljuJtl 
laf palure j CtnilrxpTaJilut umI Jlmt mx rtiown; BimbiiiUm 
in ttnpdjojtmctU «celvittg vixitOT (unldendlkdh of wboCT 
«kJn-bem uuly renudm; (v) Voideld viahing BhnbioAm 
in imprisoncEi^ and taking |tim a bowl (of food): ('i) 
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^jramuui afipearing fo Simbisiri in wijdtistmiiicnr si»l 
btiitging Ulm bdvl of flee: {vitJaJiowi (fcsJroytd; hot <thoM 
tRices of AjUtdotrs qu liorMtHick occtitig two men {ineofn- 

cC *01, ooiji, «ie9e *, etc,; (nil) d«if07tft» 
On X. k Queen Vjiddil meJitmioff an SniAOpaif, ns 

foUovt: fiij On Mfitug SiUi (amongvi mounCiiiiii} und 
rwming Waier; oti Wuiw, «i ice^j 4 pomt wiih 
iitegulu GuUlne (uiioted white «i<) with whUe tnli in midille ; 
(id) on thr Biuiatm (Amilljiia) i (sii) on AvdfAitehvun or 
Mahekhimi; (etti) on the UuiMliu |AniJi±jrtn>); tTpreacnta- 
lloo tune os in (liv) on Flowery TbtirH! (/), iiiti£dy 
deatrojred; (lej on blue loiua bu^t, pfoiv f rrabol of lebifTh, 
iiMMly destroyed ■ {svij on tilUc lijtBa* bud; HOie 99 
preceding j (ivil) on Witef. pefhap* 93 ke; pond Of 
imgulitr outline as in fv with Uuk itaxJbb'lilce ourka on 
wliile; (isUl} on Waunr, « the GiOBiid of >S«iAAre/f; 
ft gr^ aq, wtdifu chequered bolder; (rii) on Lake of Fight 
Virtuesi ft txttk mbdivided Into eight{ {u} 00 Gmoul of 
Sutfi^afUjy: u Jiiw block dieiditd Into chequered 
cubes; (j») on the Jewel-uwj («B) oq |iftvilknt, repie* 
eenling Maitalnru of A*lAsj«/l; (ol) on jewdled eanojiy. 

Ail lide-scenet, boiMUtgs, oosteum, and' acoettoories hi 
Cliinese style fts In 'Ck 0051, g' to' x 3' to*. 

Wil ooi* Silk pfllottng widi Chin* Inscr, repm- 
s^ing fmr^rwift/ Aeahkitfhwa, seftied, with etletuhiitu, 
aide-somei, uid doiwis> Ctnoplete ejtccpi for bolder, and 
In good condidon. 

Avftlok. aits On lotos raked an wide betcagoonl pcdmtul; 
R. teg bent aCTOss, L, pendent and foot supported on itirt«q 
lotiu. Upper anns nu»d with hunds turned luwnrda 
eoppofting symbok of Sun and Moon (5(m wilti bird, two* 
legged, on L. bund ; Moon with conventioual tree only, on 
R,); Iowa R, band al breast in cirariii-ittu^r$ with wOlow 
sfiwy betwecti linger and thumb; lower X, band on knee 
esnjhig {task, DhySnirbufkllift in trilobate setting on lioail 
oftkR. 

Dirfl and gg. of' ljiiiiii> * type-; for former fee *Cll ooioit 
*)v. 0014. Shoulders attrelneiy teoad and waist thin; face 
Square with tii]iight eyes; hair Jlghl bine ftpread over 
abouliiets; jewdkty hting with numcroos ebalira of blue and 
green jeorlst Circukr halo and veslc* of jikin concenuic 
rihga of diilcpent coloon; canopy of cooveniioiiyj flower 
spray httng with Jcwdled dmins; altar im form of dot locfc 
tarring dish of flowen. 

On eilber tide of pedestil nortd two young aUcndani:!!, 
unbaloed, In CUo. ofSoal dm, bolding icJk of paper; hair 
pttmd and done in on neck with ribbon binding h as in 
girl donor of Ch. i«tI, ooi ; prob, represent the Good and 
the Evil Genius as in Cb. hdL 004, where Identity k 
esiablisbed by inscriptions^ 

Sde-sccsct in secular Cldiuue style show (be * Calimitks' 
froBi which ATulok, preserres bis worshipper. Above on R.; 
(1) Iwund man kneeling, while utOthet hDldshlin by lisir and 
octemtioner swings vwonl to cut off hk head; (ii) man 
■onoonded by flume being pushed by acoiher over beak into 
sruier—the * fire' and ‘ water' perils run into one: (JU} mAh 
porwed by waniar with knee. Ou L, above: (tv) mo 

llTI 

men ikning from Jhnihderalortn rejireMniled by Thunilcr 
ifrason in ctitle of dnima; (v) man siAndltig sirntiundetl by 
scorpions and snake; (vi) man standing white targw ieopatri 
rws upon him. luting at hk head. The t wo List nuke no 

to [imtetl Ubemsrlv^ 

Utuiore at lower end truaiat of two men kneeling 00 R,. 
and u'omui on f„i remb-centtny dhna of siine type us in 
*Ch. oorea. Man In front Shown liQnd on L eyr?. 

Narrow- cutouches placed beJbre doiuin retain jrwfna; ef. 
Rctrnccl, 'Appendix A, (1, ppnel in oeiilre fbfcgronnd for 
dediouoiy inscr.,ftiul efghl cartoochai atuebed (o side-Kenre 
and uiieRdants uninscr. 

ColoBitng light and weB preKrved, cioiukdtig cbtefly of 
brighl red und light ultmtnarlfije blue, with aiualJer quantity 
of green and yellow, on giwnah-grey Ijockgrtunul 

Cf. especially Oi, hii, 004, and (for sldp-srxne*) Cb. *l 
008 and Phniiltse piirtorea *Ch. Hi 003 ; Ull.«,x ; also seated 
Avatoks. onder 'Ch. ooiea and poi6i, s'to'xt'g* 
Pk tjcvni. 

ClL hriL 00a. SUk pointing with Ghiit iiaer., repre* 
tebtiag (Kuan-yin) as Guitte of Souls, with 
follower. Complete stm} In cxcelkni condition; tnounted us 
Kuemono on Inown ailk with suspension lotqrs at top, but 
this monot now reploRd. 

Amlok. standi ^ L, inmiDg bead and gn*e back over 
L. abooldrr; both anny bent up from eliK>ws, R, band 
carrying smoking Cemier, L nataralkik spray of pink lotus 
ud waving white banner with streamer and rnufigular lop. 
like bsiitters in ^Collcetiot). Trailing rlm^ ecjffbre^ un'd 
type of fcatores os to *Ch, oot r.iass of Bodhteatcrau; hair 
block t flesh white, uhadetl and otrtlrned with pinkj eyebrows, 
4in»Jl DHuntflcbe and hnpeffil bright grera trrer black } Very 
xmnll oMlque eye*, black. Tiaia afabonuoty orwi with 
crimson, blue, and |dnk lotiaea, and tasrek and bordcra of 
robes with luigbl rosetre iiaitenm, Qrctikr hnOo painted fn ’ 
outline oo!y, with outiw poked border of flame j no Dhyaid- 
buddba, veslcft, or canopy, 

AltetidBiii wid on unuller scale siflnik behind, in gnfeo of 
OiiiriMe woimin wiUi bead bowyd and luunla muffled in wide 
sleevira on Iweanr. Cress ; under-robe with trailing ikhi; 
}-!eugth over-jacket with volumiaoua sleerea, and narrow 
stole drawn owei elbows. Pig; tmlike tentb-oeDtury type of 
■Cb. ooiox, etc., in hrliilim cdouring of rlrm and in -^wrnn- 
of racial Irbui-dress and pins. Hair awms to be galhered 
up from back of bad and done Irigli ami fall above foroliaul 
as if oiTT frame, a crimson ribbon appareiuly keeping (roqt 
erection in pkce. It k powdered with gill stan and 
ofiiB., bm these are Ikl and cridenily quite ligbi. 

Both figs, ttand on purple cloodL Thk sweeps up bchlml 
them 10 top of picture, cerT}ing eye to Ikradise 10 wlikli 
AvaJok. leadt hk wotddppere-^ CMmm naiuioit rtuttng 
OB clouds in L. top ccrorr. lu ft, upper corner is car- 
loucbe, with three chars, only 41 bottom coaveying Bodhl- 
SAUva's epithet; traces of others (luccutiplete) on ttdge; 

ncigre entirely free of Indian tradition, ant) In spacing sad 
proponjone of grcal grace and dignity, Colouring soft 
brigbi, cousisling chiefly of wlnic, pink, vivid trimsiju, 
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copptr-ittwn, and dull tmapKvat blue on rUtk (jaecnlalv 

grey of IwkRKrtiDd. Drawin# “"d «wknia»*hip gene^y 
of estieine tofineiopnt. Proih* ainong^t tate4 of (ttlnting* 

U> date; cf. for type of coloBring C5t- ooal6. ti* * ** 9** 

PI. 1>£XL 

Ol IVU- 008- Silk polntlD^ repreoanting Amtlititi- 
bJuira (Xuikn-yiti) as Guide of Soufoj sn infeilor and 

cvideiiily Taler venion of {ifeoeding. CooiptiB aJid fo" 

){00(l conation; also metinted aa Kakemono, biu crlflv 

monrifc rcplaffcli 
Reklive isiM Jiod p<jffition of !%&. AumbW. irailrj 

ffilli face tunwd to spcctaior, canjlnf limner dd hm^ pole 
[ivet R. ilioyldcr and Cemflet bi L* iiand. Dress Indiwi' 

Bod)i]Htttva Ijrpr, srfib ful} akin demng anklei, and iqipeT 

KaU of body mostly figr lll-proportjoiicd 

Soul bchitid again in g]ar^ of Chmese Ixn s^ds 

md ia oveHoaded by raluminnii* skiit wiib 

long tmin, and fiill-lengib bine wwl with Ini^c ros^u* pmtfm 
in red and msiooii bnrdcfS onu with clooil scMt. Hair 
done in Ingh tmrtm with few thin pha fftock 

through It and hghi flower otHp in fronl. Maas of dond 
fcscroll under fee? of boik Acroes lop of picture three 

sfra^ghc bunds of shaded gieun BUid yellow^ on wtdeh axe 
distributed at negobir hUemlt c^ght Utioktoie pavIHons 

repeficnting Parndifle tO which Awit^ tends blf devotee. 

Cotooring chiefly white (on Resb), ennn^e. deep olive, 

crimsQUt and jatlc^green On G|fhi grey huclE^fronnd J careful 

ratcuttoOj but no line- X 

Cfe IviL 004, Silk painting with Chin^ insert reprO' 
seniing ApiiffihJtiiviifii (Kuan-tin) Mted^ with tuiendimts 

and donoia. Date given by inacr, $93^ In good eon- 
dnjoo iridi bender mudn of atrijit of thin »1k, bliff, pink, 
brown, and ct muon, symiRciricaliy luriiiged, 

AvaJok tiu on tearki kwui wiib R, leg bccir across, iL 

kg pendent; R. hiind in tirAt^lir-mdhl at hreui, L. on knee 

holding Ikmmg ^web targe DbyAai'buddba fonxES front 

of uara. Cencr^ type of dress, and a^ssories u m 
i% wt6^f, but ixmly dmwTU C^opy of conventional 

flower apiay, with finked kneeling iniain descenrfing on cloud 

upon each sufe. In front no altaTi^ buf dai-ioppcd rock 

HTip^Hirtina dish of cuiu’entEoiiai lotosqi, Aitendanti consua 

of two jouiig mm Etaiidtnjii on dotidi upan either side mitd 

hokhng TOUa of papery dress and coiffure as in Ch. 001^4 

(<}.T#)f we also Ch $vil 00 u IfucriirtioDa Isie dewLbe 

tbeoi as ^Tlie good yomtli worthipiiinf \ and '‘The evil 

ymitb worshiping ; for thek ^igmficiinea see Fttrucxl,( 

Appendla Ht. tl 

Chief biterewi of pfuntlng llo in donon, wim are 
tiemaiiy tiuneroiis nistl re|it?Hiit entlne fetnily of an offichiJ of 

Tim-huang who dedicatetl the pfetttre. They itc raiiged ki 

U'o tWHa,tbiLiKliing; 011 aboi!^^ theo&bd, wiih ihtee auns^ 
im L. above, wife ^eJ daughier*; on ft btlow* four gnuid- 

sons; m L hrtow, dsugUet and fratMl{bugtUer4ti^iv« oUn 

two jotmg gruddaiightm ~Bhm of giuvrn ^leopfe Ji 
that of dt^ocB in *C1v ooioi, kdfea wearing fiecidaea and 

palckiea by way qT om Tb* liok gida wear aklia* and 

Jackets Wtt Uid! wonum's, bus tliek faekea m teajflei and 

fleeveo kas wiife [ the hide Uny^irear iong widte iromeis and 

scariet Umg-Umrad tunics witb green Trill lound han and 

white bdlx Hair of ail children pofted, and Dlia 1il m 

tdMfi bdb tKi akhcr side of Ut^, while m topoT head ii ortu 

like wiik scarlet bow with green centn- 

FurdebitU oTiuaefa^ con^lwing of dadicaiion 4 Ri oftf sljori 

tine by facdi donor, one by mdi ol aticMkitU (refawil to 

alaive^ and MkuMien to Koaiir-yin. see Ouwanuei* Aj»|k. jf ^ 

V. a, 
CokniHng scarlet, greei^ pafe ydfoW| mid blutsix |rrey, on 

aluuwi white bwdtgmiiijJ^ witli black and bltiiitla gfeeu in 

lowet half; erode light Utils, ihmJy applied j poor driwing. 

Pntndng t' 11* X l' 1wida bcmler 3' 5' 5< t'A*. R. I^Ip 

CK IvHt oni^ Largif sUR pnlatlng whh Cbbu ln®er.» 

represemiug Pitradijf ^ \ cDmplete (OKtsept for 

sidoiccixa. If any) and tn excellent caiiduiaiti In coropo^ 

Hition Ibilowri general Inns nf *€\h oo^f( ctt| but had sems 

<d legendary wenes from the 

top At botlom there s shown ilie con^rmcdixn of a SiiSfWp 

with threc*tiered umbrelbi afacyve and lottg iilliir lod^n with 

llaska beggtng-bowlsi )eweby and btmdRs of nmntUKtlpI 

rofls on dtter liilt Tiwo rmpOTtuUt groniisi lo bownm 

cnmers repraHmt converKucu to ibe Law. The^ ssb^bny 

acegn and groupa are not fortnally Hparfi^ IVosR Fkradlse 

proper, hut merge into it il IxKCooi and are kbove only 

divided from it by niugc of pinesJad minmUirA- 

^iaitIeJa appears to dt hi RmopenJi featikro, hut buks to 

adk make hiA altitude ooc qnllc ceunln. His Ri hand Is In 

ri^rhr^mtfdti al breasii hi& L honKmtid below it, wiili 

ffngen curved azHt palm downmovt^ possibly bolding flask. 

Hia coojpaoy conal^ of two princi}^ BodhteaUw; two 

monkisli d^iples^ one ol whcRO k grptost^oelf Iddeooic the 

oiEiei nuTTiiid and rouiKt-ruDedf fw lAkapttiM, ([VlthpAkiit 

V^AiSravai^a) holdhiig reap, vwont iind pikoy two Dlttiniiap&hia 

ID fury, one IvcddiDg club; two nympbfa al altar, offering 

Bowers 1 and two aubaidkarj BmtdhaSk who ore fioa^ed ai able- 

altais widi Bo^UibaUvaa of tixar vmu 
Thu ddJicGT hi attended by lour fntiriciaitay pbyfug da 

elapim^ Holey amt DiDiiibHTrgan of amighl type; het arras 

ibiag out about to auike «mail drum which baofs at brr 

On aowdl projccdou of Inn-icrrocc ittwi two Infant 

bojWk aittned In nd tnuks and aca]rkt; boota, and holdup ttp 

di^iea of Boweri. W^bofe lerrace rises on pllck ffom kXiit 

lake ilamt whh craiing w^ves \ no soul* iitie from tia Bowers^ 

loftcr, teenea aj lop and bottom ate ii fteeukr CUn^ 

yfe ukI illuttmtc efhiatides of Cf- 
I^Erued, Appendix R, m. v; also ftf buerpnaa^ of 

attendsm dmoitbs^ 

Tile ^eJKi: bcloWf whicti represetis, converaons to the Law 

wrf the comtmcikio of, a Sifipa (tee Fetnicd^ AMmal& -fn 

Afesrfr Gvrmji, t]j. |k ril^h *how a groD|i d meii fwtb larldted 

hmec on R, and longher of w^ttken tin 1*^ whb a fadanquin. 

Cbfef iwrxiru^e on csther aide scjiited uprlghl on wpwre 
iittingi'pfellonti wlih krads on kneet and on itoolp whlio 

his(orhrfy hwl ts vliavtd rtfp.by tnotik or ftimn Atiendanm 

ttand hy with kshdft I n adonuiunf or knenl holding a cfeih or 
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dUi to tht hur^ Four men hoMlog pot|» of pAper 

blaod ticUnd on ikle, md four womm or girJfl. wiA 
lund« in sttlmtlon on womDn'& In corner on R. inen'i 

t!ii« tiorm, fttic red antf tvoivhkr, held by groom; on JL 
ptlnitquin niiK four bearers. fAlanqinn it hexi^onni^ with 

p«godii twf, n.nd Ht upper parr difjfkd into snniJI scjumre 
panel coloured Mtfct, g™, nnd bliji?. 

The acatrd ||>cjmn» wear a friie under-rob<^ edmiOn tmk* 

m tiJideiv)^c]e«la« chfKolite over-^Mitfite, tnd white ttaif (or 
barber'* toivl i) ruimd ihoiildcnL Tht df®» othrtwm ns 

descr. fnrd^llitis in Ch. Iv, ijde-tonn of *Cli, 

cic Tbe kilkn’ tioir done In lop-kaol with two Idgb toop«; 

the in bimcti on dtJier siitt of bud with thrsn lock 
flanging rrom each^ se die h^fn tn Ch, !iv. oofi* Womnn'i 

cotnpJesinns whim with vermilbn onehficfch m milfottn 
browmnh pink. Hotm fwll drevn^wlth snutU heftdb» lluck 

ncck& wrlklerclopefl chuta and crou|»p qnd iSm kga- TWr 

nime^ coiiibiH of limp^e bcad-stnli and reini, bfusidmid^ 

cTTip^wr, nnd »bMle wiili high ponuncil hack and from 

covered wiili long ladiilfr-qlotli, wtiicb may bide other detaih 
of hamcmL 

Ai n plcuire the palnling sulTcts Imitt ovetrrowding of 
detail iuhJ h^L of musiencc on any main £g. or group. 
Colouring a fEn»aJe rhteAjr of dull red^ g^n, fEklsH^yr, 
and Seah-pifik, with coitse light Wtte iwod pnrfuKJy on 
haloes in coujoncdoti wJtb vbha; wfjrrkmanahip of aecoml 
ifasa. 

4' 3' PL Llna BwLdAiis, PL iX. 

Ch. IvlU. OOftp Fr» of farge sLLk painting rqi7e«eiii* 
ingS'flk- AvaiifAtUiPitra xn^sd n'ith dOejidantii 
blit haxh ccintn and draw rAg diooit d&oed On L odge 
traers of cetitmJ dehj bolding up Son or Mom dliC j fitrih^r 
to R* attefaLmi Bodhtsattras and tnotik^ mote di^iioa. 
Remainder shows conhbt^ traced of vanons subjects pottUed 
ovrr cadi otberp antL all pmcikaAy oiihremlciL 

n'x j' 1* 

Ch* Ivlii i>03. Dated silk pointing with Qiiju Inacr., 
ivpreaefitiug «a FatPOTt of Tnwelim and Lord of 
the Sia GliJi, with aUeudanii and dotiorm- IiLfiCt. dated 
jk,t3^ 9^3. C^plote wlLb border of (raded) aiUL gaurc 
mid ULif^pemiott Ioo{m, ami for most psm cKcellenily pTcscrvo*! 
For sinilbr repmeMstiona, sec tmdrF "Ch. oosr* 

K ^\A ladng spedalor on scarlet lotus veined with whilc^ 
L leg pemknl, bent octOH;; B- hanil holding bcgga/a 
italT, and tntv$paieDi bull of crjamL tfmler-^robc iibade^l 
red and gf?cen; tomlIJc oI reil and bLick fiiwoveo on white 
groiuuL am] barred with bCscki h»d-i1iaw1 dark grey om 
w)iU yellow apot pattern and iLaving sextieL border figored 
with green and whilr whceid'ikc flowers. iPleik ia family 
coloured wfib pink over greetngrey of bilk; Jatc foU, heavyj. 
and RraighL-Teatiired aaln ^£h. «a u 

In from of luiUp Otn Dat-toj^jed rock covered widi Bowered 
altar*ck>Uu Hands huge etwhj bowl couiattimg open 
lotiti^ anil on ekher aide aha or knecK' iu adomtiotip Bodhj- 
lattva in warbt akhi Tbnae ifu designated tu inscriptions 
beside (we reUned, Appendix UL but type not 

liidivtdn:^red 

From iiitbcr aide of K/s dreukr fcti and vefkit 

rise above Bodiiisattraa ihres waving nya tif ^rlrt; on 

^h ftbmd tmaU reposcnilng Six WotU*. of Di^re* 

These m, ffli R,: (1) niAn for World of Men | (H| fouMmed 

deity holding up diaca of Stm aikI Moftn. for Worfd of 
God* I (ill) ainon^ Aarnea for World of He(t. On - 

(iv) Bodhisijjva Bar WdirUI <?f Demt-goda: (v) tilk broken , 

(vi) deraan irti;h pitchToHc and takliou for World of Detnom. 

l^onDrs t[Wi> wumert kneeling cui and two men on R,^ 

finely drawn and among heat txamplea of type *Di* eo i or In 

dress* cokwringj and coiffure. For pankulira irf iumipilons 

relating to I hem and of dedicatory inscriptloiir loc Pelnicdr 

Af^Hrodix £1 IL Culcochi! lot laiter here talcd Ibno of 
^ stone slab on flq. Inin* hue- 

»^ gt X j\ FJ. I.xvt[; nfmaud PI, XXV. 

Cb- IvllL 004* Paints *llk bairm^ 1 much cracked, 

upper end of painting and all acoessonei lost, bui Colour 
fresh. 

Subject; gLaudja | L. oq ydlow and ini 

totu*. aliotilders thrown tsack and brad erect; JiiuitU Joioeil 
before girdle^ pahna Lowardii each other anil alightljr raiw^ 

fingers of each adaigbl, poiDting upwaitls^ cxDSdztig 

regularly vvitb flugere of olbet. Top of Ireack and all above, 

lost Good oimnptc ot higbly finithcd * Chlmse Uuddliett * 
*Ch. ooivotc.^ and venc decorative owing tn Ua bnght 

ciiJoim and fiowery ttdoromem of dress andjeweliory- Colour¬ 
ing chilcily nch enmfion and (on ihawl-hke and 

THOSE of the minor detaib), with auD^a^green on Atarh iuJuiDu^ 

pink oil sk^rt, and green on skin-border figured vritli 

TCHette* aUcn^tely orange and purple* Lmuses etmiig ou 
ioug ebaros, cjtnuiont htue, pmplt, and green. 

Face of more character than usual, owing to tliinner cou- 

Euur of theek| and a'clbniaiked diin and ungle of jaw. 

iDvfrle of ear* and h«i4fi^ and soles of ftdL ooUlocd red. 

Caitoudie to L. of head hhtitls, bat two Oiin. ebara- imcr. 
lower dawn on U edge. 1^ 4^' x to|'. 11IJQLXL 

Ch. IvlU* 005. Lower end 0! painted allk banner^ 
with two bottom itrearncra of dkeoLoured grrcii ts\k, 

Sublet: Fig. prrecmd b«|pw kneea oiUy, 

i^iaiMlliig 4 L; tErupem^ and Hylc of work as in +t-hi 003. 

CdotErs preaenrd; olire-grcoip pale blue, 

l^lining kngih wtili #irtajneta 3^ fij' 

Ch. IHIL 00^. Large ollk painting in bundtep 

show fog combtiun in whkh mw were origbuilty recovered. 

Thti fuilmlng, hovrevcf^ liaa suffered Ic3» xhm uomc, owing 

to an (opigui^ lobckingoF droag piE^ whkh it silll reiaim 

Subj^i appprently i SuA^a^ on hnea ni *Cb. eogij etc*, 
with Viidebi legenil ol siid vr^irkmatialiip ol Eiiediocfe 

i{ua]ity. 

liCi^gEh of bundle as rotted up v, i\ girth r. 5^"* 

Ch. 1^. qoA. Fr. of paper painting in two prcceai 

repreieniing a draped vaknee, \vmg widi i^titlyKetl laba. 

slieameis, Atul felled cbuini; ch kllk v^nce* 

Ch. D0373-9. Fabric* pallcrncfl with nq^atlng rokolEei; 

cedour# dull red, blue, yellow^ and oUre-greon- Paper 
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uLifwwoQ kjdpi t)0{fr Rjougli »rofk^ in to c^tidiikHL 

Lsnffh t lo' wl f' 3:', ^pih 

Ch. IviiL 609^ Paper painting wtb Cfibp 
TcprsenliD^ wich V- felted! 

on lotu* wiiJt inifiribcfce^i R. Isiftd hotding Vjijra 

at L oi bfp ilic Vajra-tqppcd bdl| bf4h cmhleint 
pciiateEi Xlbji^^tmcldbft nn fitM of Udn« Diess 

and orm 11^ Avulok/i'm ^Cb^tAtaa^ ctc.| clrculat htlo 

and bixorh aa coaopf, Cofou/ing Jui] 
icti, pcaii pJnktfikte^bltte, and roogb mfki cc^ 

fiiniiTn BtKpd 
At bociom, docion iundbig i c^lon in wbbc txked eoat 

ant] fottni blank bead-ditaa, wkh n»ajv gmf flMsk, on L ; 

monk in black an^t j^llow tobta, wbb ctittirfi on R« In 

middle, barfonir pfinrd wiUi name (^Vajrapa^l, bcfireeii green 

cartfMidiBa whb itnci. rclotbiK lo ikauns {pm\f ifcatroydi). 

I* 

CIl. KvllL non* Large atlk painting^ cepteseathig 
Paraiiitf </ AmiMAAa Siik'^-cnirt and 

ralrcme top and boiiotn cojidiibn 

Compoaition anil gcnend ircalment z$ in UL 003^ 

Poaeof pedilmg BiMjdki aa b *Clu do^t*. BodbkiHiF* 
on L. {ThTubdstliijiuk) ku K- taaiu] abo in 1^ 

handheld: out hnrktmLiJJf palin itp i d^oilw(AtraJoblieiwa) 

boa lianda ih altimde of adoratktm Allendant Innt conautf 

Oiiljr of fiodhiaum, dancer^ and mualclana, wkbcif^t piktil/ 

diic^ilci^ but wiih aubeidiarx Bnddbia and atiendoma on 

Mpantte temicnin bottom eon»m 

The BodhEvuraa mmdf have thetr hindi in odmaUau. 

Six mtiridaiia pkf on lute, xnouib-nrgan (Mpoi>^ihapt!)^ 

t;l4ppen^ jinaUrt?, and pipei bm iJi£ iutta tiav^ a mmder 

body thm bt *01, IN. ooj, and lirad oT one ii benl at H^t 

anglei and then again il right angh^ 10 take kU fbfw 

dbettkm* On gangvAj going ddtrti to waier beibre the 

dancer It 1 alaiid decM «ich ^cartea amt Oretcnun, abd 

appannUljr carfTliig a im^handM Jar toobtijilng milel 
lottianA and ieawa, AmitibWa altar ahow^ apedaUj good 

ciEmple of draped vidoncxp nfih Lriaugular Uliit OAci utTnamura, 
JJke <^. oot|B, 

Rock^ ami kUiia flovem riw f«mi water; imd tbough m 
infant emiU ire ihown on ItUctp Iwfo 'vrilh doftjied Jianda^ 

koeeling on lolim, float up gangway* on to urrmw of 

comer BmMima, In certtre jbfegrcniiid a blank-ilkd laJl or 

plmfomi tm wbkb ore aeiembled Garud*, peacock, cranes 

Uficl a smaOer Mrd, jiiotk dock, now destroyed. ^L» apace 

LJinn iljubJ la devoted lo CekMtaS Alaiulcuiat md tn caae 
they are mcmsplcie^ 

WnrkroaiisLtp U good and wdi finMicd, and aitri^ m 

Uw wimtu dcclkntly PjemdUng col£>iu* are 
dimtoiv orange-irellow, ptfUyKTokiored grty^ and while on 

<11111 green baekgioand; tbe while bdiig largely med <m 
decorated baloct and Padmasimai, su wefi aa ^ Jleab of ill 
fliiefuknr flgiw Thwe it a maiked atoiice of blank and 
blue, the floor of mHin terrace being duit f reerr^ and woah of 
bolldingv Tfcrj light brown. 

Inaiead x>f iisua) band of bicnge^ the Paradife mrae 

aepocued from ride>^icirt]ea by ■ mnoin^ taxpll of loivoa ami 

flowem, green and ofauge, on band of dork brown. 
4* i** TMmuifid SuM&mU, FL VIH* 

Ch* txL ckoi. P&iitted «ilk bnimert coniflirkrnMy 

broken,^ but fcnuuni tn fak oonditioiL AN acvcswrki loot 

exoep hcad-plteo asd one akk-wwiner. 

Hcad-pfei^ of loosely woven white eilk, tides eonumiou^ 
wbb those of poinLing, but pobiicd end bound wTdi sitk of 

detipi t]Og ffeefi. i|' wide. Bone wooden suffcper 
Jtcrofii Tfoitt, widi enda ibrust imo holding i whobs mndemlly 

a sub^itine for origtno] bop. At apex sunpcnaDn kiop df 

while wik strung with amall iron (t) ring* The rcnuuiiiiiR 

liiie-euwnef of p^e tawider silk, doubted md eewo. 

Colaura^ well preserved. 

Subjea: Kdiarmhi^w, GmrdiitB rf tkt aunda facing 
i|)ec»tor on kn« and ihodder of ^ated (kmaeii weiglii 
t^own markedly on L. bipp iL fb« t%her than L. R. knee 
bent, and R. side much rdaaed R- lianiJ above sboaldcr 
graspi Jong black atiJf of pike; L galbem up fokbj OT *iofc 
at hip; head tesna over U.ahoulder* Poa? tbal of ^ Indian 
type of LokipAti, Ch^ anvu a* oofl (tec also dimrat 

*Ch. 0010), and dreaf a vaiiftlicHi gf sarur« 
Scald of com of mad ore obtongp with nkked vdge, on 

gkirtSt and eecm frorr ehadlng co over tup upwanJe \ on body 

and upper arm they are round^ilgtA Uo akirta and body 
ihcy ate poifited red and jallow ; on ann red sntt green. 

ConIpE nid. itgbiHQihng, and enme^ Aam n to waiUi but most 

ol k capered ftt In Cb. oqS$ by w{<te Ijmsiplaie. hcie pde 

ydlow or white om- wdh gold votme and boRaorm. Heavy 

darir red and otlve «iok knotierf 10 Mack filp-bch and dm:[R<l 

aiTOSs anna; ends of black and ted miiiEfc^?)se™ 10 appear 
uiitler ehitL Ko flap« over lupo, but white apron^ mktih 

i^hapedf lumga ftotn bdl in fronL 
Skirla of ccni of mad reach to knees^ luditig all hut ftooUng 

difU of orange and white skirl and girrhe- Wliiie bMcl^ 

meked l/rto gr^vea and oin. with Mack lenaf paiLcm On 

kuern Both greavFf and arm-guania are paitited In liotbontal 

liamltiorrod and whi'te^ EejHratjCd by m&titiwer Idiuta of yellow; 

^kks black om. with gold. 

Face conuirted ht aipr^mkm of rage, mooib wide ojseJi 
almwiiig Imth rm of tocLbv fombeoJl cahtracietli and kirgc 
round eyes with jneRow eiebollB gaidug HefmJy td R. Tai^ 
cloiigait^, with Jeweled rar-dugo- Flesh ahmded 4iLb gtowins 
orange-red on natoral erram ^ silk. Tldd-cSrcfS a tpecios 
of tLu'j. witii fed cap over crown of Iwiut and at fidef goid 
wiDg mn&. and while fttreamcn fly big up. Three'-lobcd top^ 
knot (black) riaes abo^ie j real of holt falls behind ilioiddcfS- 
Itflid ia fote yclldw or wliirn, ^poIiic now much lost, cmwit 
of lliune Dll lop. 

DemOfi h of jnrmrfer type^ [ninted dkrk red. With grey 
dAiffig heavy necklace and ear^ringa, juid upright green hair. 
He iita erect, R. hand liolcling eud of |>ike^lal!' on iMghi 
L, claapiug Lakap3li'k leg. Hke-hcad bt a Uiikiitp alJ three 
pomU iti tbit ca»! pretciit (cL CIl doiS^ llidugb ihe 
jL Trotiri spike h sAiOfter and hat peiiixui attacbdl Hfowu 
cojtqudii^ for mm, to Rx of liead, Mank. 
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FiJh t» stiff,, i$nd jKrfofflrmg dark wd heavjri t«ii tsicIT 
(iMcrred* 

renting fo^'x kngth with fscod^iikHrc f 

Ch* LxL Two {r&^ of aflk banner, in 
ItKmwIvc* dmott inraci^ and hi fait conditi&n j hcrili ends of 
pointy lost. 

^nbjcLt; Ja/i ^ Sudd^a ; Chin™ bi ^h: * 
parts of three preserved, two alrea^ compkie. 

Scene Ih ^ and To L. 
on 0|KO grotiniJ Pfioce wpon rock, imd before him kneel 
ClLAtid K- Prtpct and grpom rubc ihdf sleeves lo ihdf 

ihcir fftcra eapres^tn^ deepesf defection j Uie iiorse 
luitcU <Hi tta forc-koeev, Ujin^ iis head to grounds 

Scctie a, ^ CJkamfeha^ Lower htif of scene 
lo*i+ There irtnalm to L* Prince seated open) ledge of 
ticep rock, 10 Ri grasarf dopes on wbkh grow pink-ffowcrtng 
trce«, pcsir or At bottom just foible lieadu of 
Ch* and K. tnovuig awa^ Prmee't k feed on dkinncci 
bis R. hand miied In saline, a look of hantir on Ma bee. 
On Ttv, both tiU hijifh are nniffTed tn bis ftleevet. 

Seme j. ft/ ^uddk&dhunat A ¥ef j 
exprmive mhs sbowtog group of five honereen, half hidden 
behind dope of hHK and plungbig txhind another to L The> 
fkfc dose logetbefp bendiog forward and tnming liieir hcatls 
towards each otlier. Thfi hono" tails ikd up In tnins, and 
tails of riilCT' caps Bjr In breeie. Thej ww long co«a, 
ftip* of fdiow, ieiTa<Ottj, green, blue, am! crunaon; horstea 
are dappled while enil roan* Ou foresiouiHl of bib growa 
graceful wcopii^-wlJh>w, wbick btb L, ikte of ffErwerittg 
shrubs oitd Li^ leaved ground plants. Compotation of 
scene h admiiable; da wing aplnled and Ht^bke* con* 
rcntralion and tiwvmeni oT the horsemeii vivldl/ cx- 
pre£fi«L 

TreatmeM of sCenea (i) and (a) m not w ttdkiug, and 
drawing more fiidt^f^ c. g. l^Didmkn''a pOK and proportiona i 
but Lbe attiLudes of hooiaii acton ure eipreavre. Prince 
weaia wkk-sleeved black jaeiket lined with wbtie^ oruj pink 
undcr^obe j GtaiMhika pink jacket and liigb Acp tdiiek cap. 
F^ce"a hair is drened iit sdOT foiir^pnoug^ fetii also 
in etc tUL 004 and hr. ooii, oots. The ridm^ coaLs and 
bfack^EOjlcd Capa me Of usual lirid tkscr. fn Ch. xa. O0S, etc. ■ 
Xa^tbaka oa usiaal while with red mane and tad. Paris of 
twq cartouches (ycifow, btaok) for Hiflcr. iq^peor on each cdRc 
tn each fr^ 

Foi nrprwnlaikin^ of the soiiK scenes^ cL Ol* ki» oq8j 
a. 00^2 xlvL 004,007; Iv* 001a; and especially 

Ch. 0071. 
Upper ff, 7i'x74^i lower, si'X 7I'* Setne 11. 

LXXVl. 

Chs liL 004.. Patoted sHk banner with Cbinn 
Cnnaiderehly broken and all acocs^ln kuit but silk de^i 
md colours fresh. 

Subject: as monk. Same at *Oi- 1. 003 in 
[hO»e, dreoa, accetfOric?, phjitod type, and style of workman¬ 
ship. Uui Foog-necked round-bodied itssk hangs from JiogcrB 
of K. hand i doam on siiaven besd» tipixrr Lip, and chin ia 

painled blue; juside of eaii^ Mnda^ and lower Ifo-cft of feel 
are painted ted. There are wo * mttinl»« edjge 
drawn over sboylder^ ftfautle left nomral grey of sdik, 
barred with black oni! mottled with patchei of liOaffot^i grerai, 
and Une ; niukr-robe light greeii with fnirplc botdet; Urtfug 
of both robea flcarlcL Inscr. naming s.9 Jl-hat^ li cm 
canouche to L. of head. 

»'Pi*x6r. 
CtL lU. IIOC, TlliDtlNl silk bUUi^, COBSIcfemU^ 

rsilrd ami bmketi, Foitr borttom gtRameis with >ra^n^tji^- 
tKftTtl prestfmi], aO fitber aoc<saoritt aixt upper end of 
ItfMiuing k)*t. ^Slnuitnen of fine greenieb^e/ filk fame, 
lbe grouwl woven In tninsie openwork p^iem, with repeat¬ 
ing ‘ (Uamcuiil tpot' in eJoser weave—<be epot consisting 
«f vaiKHuloicitge-sluped foim set angle lo oi^e. Weight- 
ing-bwtd fKiiDted dark red with tows of orcular black 
Jloweri MUlijied jetlow, 

Suhjcti DharmapaLt Vnjraf^^ of ChiiKK grDteM4j.iie 
t/-pe eita Ch. 004, ele. In aiiiimtc, drapery, etc., pneiknfly 
IdeniicaJ with Ch. 004, but Jace dilTercnt, with iipieSB wmiirli 
cloi* ifiul, and Ahnrl luak projccttng nl comer. Dhoti 
•carliit. border and rtek- liatk oUn and gtey; jewcin iigbl 
green and r«I; loiuses urnkr foot, iparltj and pide grey- 
Wilt; halo grey wliJi rreepitig foime border. MMleHing 
aJwJwn u ia Ol xivi. a. 005, but pnhu mudi foded. 

Painting 1'8' x li|', IrJijjdi with Mreameti 5' 3'. 

Ch. tiL 007. PwniKi allJt banaer; ail octn«orie» 
losti edge* of painilng hrokut. bol % almusi 

Subject: D<iJMt4in>a. Stand* # t, on tl|^t blue fotu*, 
hand* croued one over aojother aiul hangiiig four twfbte 
Tiodj; ihumb and hrst fiogcr of cacti ap^enlly jrupfd. 
For otlwre in tnme pw. see Ch. ooj; Hi 001 j mI oe«. 
Fig. and paindng of type "CJi. 003, Stole has aiipp^ otl 
tboolderi, and Bg. tare to girdle ejiocpt be jewellery, 
Frice hsB serffioa eipressfonj moiilli largo «od foil; eyea 
king and idantibg wiib grey irises htoking up under down- 
cnsd Ikb; enfi alnuHt norreml sod hot pierced. Colouring 
«dl ptreerred; chiedy bglii bine and green of rather ihiii 
tone, and dirk, father muddy, pink, with small atnowii 
of crrmicin aad jwfpfo. Drawing rough, or de&ctLve, in 
ptscei. Yellow caitwiche for inscr., u> L. of face lilanL 

Ch. ItI. 009. Silk pmlntlng reprcMnUng PTfUtgarMo 

39 Patmn of Twcllfis, Regmi of Hdl, ruid Lord of the Sis 
Gatl, wilh attcjufatit* and tfonon. Of Indigo bloc «lli, omch 
broken, and on all edges Inmmpleie; cokwir haw ever well 
preserved. Few olluw rqtfcsnualbcu^ wm itMfcr *tTlt 003 r. 

Ky. stLs DU vramilioQ fotiis, L. leg pendeiiL resting 00 ™a}j 
loins, R. bent acrioise. R, hand ludds beggar^ stsif; L, 
raieaj and bold outwardi empty, pshn upfietnunt, second 
and third fingers bani up. Dre»r gvntio^ uader-robe with 
vennltfon border, and manlle of nmttkd indigo, JtOow, and 
vcnuilfon whb matwiti border, while tiivelier'a shawl of 
nmtooD, sprinkled like roixi botdere wiUi gilded iltiimondi, 
drapes bead and shouTdm. Face aiul gdifod, but 
hands, armi, mod foel painted light red. 
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Fmcn cincabr lula mtut vts^ uf Indigo^ mrittlicHi, iimJ 

while tig. sptetdma tut rllliCT shk tbre nvEng 

ntt}^ cdmni. tmeiuicd ta bear rriiTeeeiitvlim uf Six 

Oui ift bi Ck Mii, ooj; tnu ivm iiul iIpw^r i». 

On tltlMr of him hg. wirli tijucb In 

Uon, proU docm .^itbd wik vc^ wyie imdcr^ro^io 

and lootsic-tkevtd coain qf mai4Wi ar «ilai; kst hair of one 

U dciRe h two bnoln m iqi of head ifas in Ck IviL 004, 

auctidauti on AvuJddteivira), anil itw4 oiher hi ralt on 

neckf |jtok a wnma^\ cnafTureiau Ql m. C05 \ 001), 
Behind tnan «ijimii unoEhei whowt egntflcA^ b unci^rtain^ 

hokikg nbj«^ whklt nuty bt handk DTCIf-whifk (inil lun being 

drawn), bui resemble^ tocTpof liriitg ttretdied between Ang^ 

Ikhind wjfe^nd Lwoolii^ men, citTTftif tfijh. tmall tnd 

v^ty large roll of pe|ier. Thw^ ihn» nil we^r oaidoor Chin. 

niAii% fbtiA, kHtg Mied mint (4he kitef) Idkckv 
Liiikd ca|ift, 

Tbe Ten- tnfemal jndget kneel five npem tiitior vklc in 

^litlitg extending la batunsi cotncti of pk-iurc; In 

rorcgrcniiid trouchca the Wiiiie Linn, wirh in ^bc 

nr offdinitf num niiitidlng u hib em) m Other 

dik, w{ib groc<«quereaiiire«,miiUig1ikliuidii ID 

Judge* ell wear megisteml drese end carrj folli of 
paper* -Llqn exircmdjr conventimiili'ainJ evkicfitl^ drawn 

from Mane retving wlih nn teaUxeliDti of bcait itsdr. 

Mdi^y ttnell cmceiclie*^ ydloir and vetmiliDtt, tllftinbmcil 

about painilng, tnit ttonc fn&ix. Face* ihow edciir cn- 

ileevDQf ill tfK&videal cbemciciiiAikui^ tsui dmrit^ tlimtigh^ 

out re Kratehy, Value of(^inre Ike in iti itroog and impref- 
slfie colouring. 

7'>f I'e*. fhmtand/SiiJdh^4^ PJ.XKHD?. 

Ch. Lsi ooto, suit pftjnttng with CWn. brnr,, lep^ 

reusing two euiirling Bodtuiiiiivaei ptok 

(Kuiui^yb), with ^(onort below ( niudi liiuken end Lbnttegetl. 

Tliv Aio in * Qnnes« Ikddhbi' eiyle of *Ck 00*1 end 

MemI fibinbg au:]i cHhti^ | K* ojul L, liokliiig bi haiuk 

iieamt catb oihrr mp^ »ArkL loliu UuL 

Their odier hande are tidiL ltnrhnntalt|r before ltdr brnuOK 

ihimdi and forefinget {oiiuML Greater put of liodk tmda 

and intirh of kuiL Eeiwecn tberti atiuidft hx^ toad 

huidlng MMjlti end ptnpk Luttiuce end tmd»* Donen ei 

bottom eotiuaied of mro men kneeling on IL tuxi two 

wniuen on L.^iy|ic et hi "Ck boiojj dc., btil 

«hnM effaced. IkiiMih, l»tu wiihln fvd lilk border^ k «ewn 

a firtp of anoihcT painiingt abo repprwnimg donorm but itoe 

lerTyiDg on Hue* of ihe painiing Abote. Il ihom on L,, 

Tieneedi wmtteOr kom of two kneebng men, end rni 
umkr ikii;]i donm, a Pedm&fiatGL 

T'bt tnacripCJone were placed m ft) mtirow mtloudie 

Iriflwwfi headt of two UodbMlltfts and (a) anodicr be- 

iween two domua; liur bmb peclkaUj d^£»4ro|ed, ibo^gh 
an eitem^n lia> been snule to wive lowci one^ by fAteldng it 
bclilflftl wUb pkoe yellow ^IL j' w a* *4% 

Cli. IxtL ooi. Linen fHiIntlng repm«ittiitg ijie 

nnd £l(rtm*Aotded WHUd, wbli uLim- 
dim* and dmicin^ Compteie with dark grey Snert border 

and wfHmak» Joopf, bui paintmg much wnm. Generid 

arrattgfnteftf of pktme*, ffga,, aictewiioHex, and trtAinieiit u In 

ibe lilk funtibigt deisr. itndci ^ilh. oaioai and doewa o( 

uiiirty|>c» 

Attendania caniiil of v ten tnuU Bitddiuu In a line sdong 

top ; four Lokaptkt Jiml two denmiui ditliktl bebw upon 

ehJief aide | and 'Nymph of VUtue * mi L. and R, tiftip. 

(iMfc *Cli. ooxa|, ate.) ; and BbdhkiiUtw on elilief luk of 
ahsir. Cokuring (mo^y loM) ooruteU eblefly of Ugbi red 

and green, and iwddkJi fafown, Donorz; ibre? mcti on L, 

and fcHcr wofiiaH on R. 

Painting y 74'>f a' i^'i benkr j"- 

Ch, lalij, ooBu Fiipcr piltiiiiigp with paper bolder and 

Unen fujspenffion loopa, ebowmg aa Protector of 

Soak in Hell; a ^pilflad form of *Cb* ooa u nia ott 

acarkt lolLi* bcinnd draped alur; no rvka; appear. Auitnde 

and draa aamc a* in *Ch. 00^1, btn aiifliuk re^twmL Hcad^ 

dre» dark pink with fallow tpota. On otw; ilde of aliir 

Ktanib nuink, on ocia^r aha lion; hdiincl eodi oF ilwitii aland 

ffve of Infernal Judgea, wiih one cw Ivo amaff micinbiiits, all 

bnying rollaof ppcTn Jodgta here lU iltlrcd In magralratca' 

robn, wiring tall block haia with amaJI brimi and dirttkit 

crowftL Small eanoudum (blank) Rif iflactv. arc lirable cacth 

Upper cortirfi RMl by two MnkUl MUited Hnddlkaa, and 

tower end of pleinre by donori. IImwc coniuat of wnmui 

Eirvtl biiln fill on L and iwo men on R.j kiteelmg on athcf 

able of blank paad [or i^katory Inact^; [irm, cu^ aa in 

*Chp -00103* 

Uraving rough: colotirhiig limited to dull rnk dark pink, 

talite-^lnur, yetkfw, ^ikI green, [hunting comiilcfabljr 
bmkan wlicre grecit lucii; ixhcnribr in fair eondblofl. 

li'x 

Ch. Ixlv* oou Painteil Uaest barmerp. with feeul-pitce 

tiordci and rnmnint of Mreainen nf tigbi buff aiu) dark bfown 

tituem Ctood condiiiim^ 

^^Afjpfiter^ iiauiji^g | E.t R- haful by 

E boriBcattat uirou hrm^X, back outwartU. For geivral 
ifyle, see noce utider L 001^.: Colourtug im!, ydbiwiib 
brown, lilnc^grt^; bad drawing. 

rAinttfig t* 10'X ^1*, teugtb of whole ; 

Ch. Ixlo, C09, P^ted Uisea buianee, ftialning^htad- 

pkee bender of btom Imen, btu m aiitxaten. Ckan sihI 

good concliEiEiu, 
Subjeett rf(i-4)i&AfVfrfcar»i uaocUi^ fadog Bpecoiiin* 

with l^di in adoratlcm. For general deacr^ of type uid 

list of timihtr bnuneiw, w *Ou qoiO. Cblmulng dull 

cTimaop, frey, date-btiieH aitd gte«n. j' 3* <wiih head-pi^) 

Cb. Ixlv, Tttre^ pointod paper btumars* 

twm sma Kika oa Cl:i- xx. ootj; and xaii w^tj iibowlng 

Figa. in w j and 004 vuna aa in xx. oor 5; 

ig.fii 00;} game aa ro xxihoo^t, \Vatkmuiihf|i and coloun- 

ing camej eoioofi aomeimvea tmtffpoaad- Paper afim 

hroSteit away where grccfi La* been oacd« Side •ueamcr* 

and port of bottom lit ream en of 00^ bst. 
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Painungs i' to j'j a'emge length of faAimer 
H’iV- 

*3 
Ch. IxiifL ftoa. Paper palDtlug 

«um!ing, wiib wmsio^i tWtiar mA chlliL Fitnti 
intcriptkjufi (secPefm^a:!. k Ji^pEif* lUl iIk pflint- 
hijT wafi dedicated by woami^ in for a daii^liccrp lo 
Ku&ii>)in, fig tbn Qh-cj- ai life. Body illiCdluarei] tbqu^i 
complelc^ and driaHa hAiUiy -iliMltigiiUJtaUe. 

Av&lok. sEADda on bm* mitt^ froda isnkdwsa a£id oraa, 
iJiow of fndtan Rodliuatiira, oa ill *Cli, ooioa, eic, Ui\ 
upper bands Taoli] up discs of Sun and Moofi ; Moon (in, ft. 
hand) cootainiiijf tree, hart, amf iwg; Sun (in h,) iitowin^ 
llirre-leijged bird. His middb Izands seem to lit in 
vm£rd 00 eitbcr side of breast; big lover tiand» are hey 
down by sidiTs^ thuml^ nnd fereGugcja apparently 
and oilier Sngers extended. Clrcidxr halo Ibrnu bAi:lt~ 
grrmnd lo fig., down to level uf Lbeoe bamla. Aiiovt li uauaJ 
draped canopy bntigin^f on red-Anwenn^ 

Ibnor kneels on IL holilinig cen^rj; she veara green 
akin and red and Tvbie jacket; her hair ilcessed lUt* dojwjfa^ 
In *Cli. ooiQjj etc* Q^d (a boy) oitiing on ij do larg^ 
scale and baa been cm oift from anoibet piece ol paper and 
pft^ on, He gits playing th^ gwlax^ iweai* only rtd 
filetTekw ionic, and It shaved except for enri on rcrehead. 

tinea of EkKlhisaitva't robes and Ida oniaments and Lhost 
on ^nopy iPefe orn, wsih gi1f1[iig Itid on tipon narrow tUip^ 
nf popef OT in a mass upon u patch of Most of it hts 
been Tetnoved w lotl^ Driving poor^ and cdourlng prind- 
pally dark red and green. 

Pjblmng pAned gn larger pfcee of paper fonning bordcCi 
and whole moonLed again on stUL larger piece of coarse linen 
with long string of mm-t rn top. linen bontur wot 
fatiiier OfPL, with feda Of dlk and paper mode oii 
prihdpJc of Ch. oq77p 001491 a row of ihutn pieaerveti 
along Ilie lover edg^ On L Upper fide a amaU pro)ectlog 
ftap of linen, potiictf ovk wiih aquart t>f pAp^ itoniped itiih 
t&vn of miimle aeoted Buddhas. On Us cuter ci%e agalfi 
were louher loopa, of which ctat temAins. 

into', placed cin itairow cartouehca m R. and U edge of 
ptdntmg. hiiiuing i' ^ 11|', whli maunl t' 4^* x 1$):.* 

Ctb dL OOL Fluted paper rollp Incoitiplete, illna- 
traiingChinese Ikddliist belb Scenes from 10 L Te|iresent 

(i) four of lidenml JiKlges sluing m Judgement \ (£1) one 
at Judges seudlfig souls back into Six Wofida of Pc^^re^ 
(iii} one of Hot HejJs-: (iv) Ei^higarbha m moakV gabe 
tccemng souls driven by demons. 

(i) Four judgement sccnea mneb alike. Judge sits at 
draped table; on eillier skJc of him stamls aJCcciidaiit, who 
Irom her djtm, red checks^ and hnir parted and dooo In roll 
round her neck fccicis 10 be » wtHiiim (ty Before Judge 
condemned souls wearing cangne^ and ofien. wllb a ^hniku 
initnitneni confiiung ibeir hands, kd by liclora. Condemned 
wear only white ; thar hair tied la bunch. One 
in third! acetic h htiiig beaten; others «e tormented by 
Ikiors, who force tiieii heads round by iwbting tbdr hair on 

kfij pfoyccting baadk of conguc. Lierors .tnoitly tuutuu in 
appearance^ though one baa bomi sutd anothDr aa mc*hetJ ^ 
tbey wear Icmg white nnousei^ ander-cuntea, coais with kjog 
skifta, and black two<arui m|ja. Majority carry hatclieia 
or diibfk 

Two other figs, qIhj occur in each scene: n nmn and 
woman in Chin^ secular dras (see donocs In *CtL 
the man canylt^ ik bmtdk: of nujiascHpt nolh, the woruu 
Oft tmuge of Buddha. They are ui wxp wolkiitg away from 
fwt of gtmip, 4ttd may rcpceseni muh who by iheir pteiy 
tiavft pasit^ the judgnmeM successfully^ bi Eoat of Uirm 
MUea a second man is with them, cornring Baddhu im^™ 
tike ihe wvjfnaru 

Judges, bearded wear green « crimoon robes with wut 
outlying sltcm, arid roaml bhick hm wtih Wgh siiir brnn 
ttandii^ up all Ttmml e^ept ofer forebeodt and rwtng to 
ficok at liock, A curkaii nail-llke om, seetns to project over 
forehead imd runs oirt behind m point, Idu laj^ Jwit-pin. 
Their Csces lieavdy sliaded whh dark brown 10 make suMCt 
■non lenible. 

{SI tifUi JimI|bp lua only ^ine of fcmiUe iuieiufjuits bedcLs 
liiin; olher sljaiiiti in frtim Branoh^ long fcrolt wlucb man 
tinioUa before her* Bebind her 4tuid» anodiec mail in 
•itnour utl long ifoudm can^ingr haidiet: bm there ve do 
condniRiHl uDiL To L spiadi oiji ran-wiae fcrfeo of aiK 
blacb ctouib, oji «hl£li stain] represeniAirvcs of Six WorEdii 
of I>egife. On lapniOK okud idi-anBed goi^ Jifce nx-armed 
Av^liceSvara io Oi, L ooj j, dt, bolding nj, of Sun 
and AlDnii m lji» upper bands, kwokI An,| tririertt In hia lower 
Iww^ amf with lil« middle pair of hBiid« in adomdon at hia 
hre^. Hia B«b ia iJflJfiicd bfjuiL Oo Mctjbd elotid another 
Hadhisaaia, wilh fUsh paimot) i^nk. atvl one pair of bands 
inadoBiional breast On Uiitd dwtil afjmd man un! wmoai, 
m Cimieae dnesa rtprenetuitig Woifd cf MunkitiJ; on hrarth. 
borae and tno-humped camtl leprescniing Woild nf Aninnlg; 
□n fifth, fig. clad in mhlEe d^ST/ with red hdi/ and ouuireidied 
arnia. represeniing the World oT/*T/or j ou tlaih, oidicaded 
(kmoji siiniBg wtib piicliTork couicboi of boHlug caeldroi,. 
Cf, also Ch. Iviii. ooj, 

(id) srema id reprcstnl one of Hot RtM*. ij 
diireieiil shm of papsr fioiT, <?1J; R, end has b«n cut off 
before ft iras joined lo roH. ft attmt part onlj- of high 
blact-Tfiilcd enchHure, vriUi shut doom and dorgn (?) motmt- 
ing goan] oa corner piers. From these also ^ead fUnea. 
Withb, a tiwfi lies streicbed on hta Iwek on low ooudh. *«« 
cloMiJ ond anna atniighi by ndea. 

fw)> which followa on. without Weak, to U, abowt eon- 
detn&ed sools wearing caugne, driven along hy a*, stoff 
tiorse^ded dcnitRift who bian^li goad oaii irfiip. Before 
them K^iiig^bha, in inonb’t 7<JUiw rabe and red nujiite, 
cnttjing begging^off over L. ihoulder and dJma-Wm'J in 
R. tfts &ce round and cbildwh j Wad unlialoed ami coveted 
with cloac'Cm black Iiidr. 

Drawing spufted, hut rough in detud j osJoaring hmibid co 
coarue shades of red, yellow, green, and grey bcaldea Waek; 
cgndlitkEn Of whok roU very good, ' 

ti' f|' X 11'« PI XdU anti ^ R^ligaiblui) PL CXIL 



io88 cave-temples & ANTIQUES OF THE THOUSAND BUDDHAS LCh. XXV 

Ch. dlL DA14, CUaeBe paMdl roll wjth woedcot* 
dmUd 868v Ttxl, F<«/>wecM^;^calii3t>bafi, 'Priaied 

tif Wan;; Chldt OU Uk tstb die «llt maftn oT Ihc 91b 
jfBtr e( HjieuHVjiistfc. Mny n, 86B- The eatltMt 
voodciu tnv>*^ b> ^*4*^ ajfil lb(9 dmied spcchneti of 
phniiDg^. 

Woodeiit ibovi' Bixldhn^ ™ ^um lIudeip, 
dkcoiiFBij^ to'Ui aged dibdple wbo knee^ on mot 
ib corner wtli haiidi in udoiatiDik Biiddhi filbMd j 
L.; fL bfttiiJ hdd ouL itilli ibumb ind tbtrd fingif {oifutdi 
Labud txi kp; SvaMiL^ ntftfketl oo bf^rasL CirmbrliMlo 
wd mica, fkme-cdg»r; cmopjr uul fioncnng bougha over* 
b«ftd; iWD njmpbff floating <m cloodi. with dbhn oT fiowcn 

lu ib^Lr bjuidA. Before B. k alloi wilb aervd veuela; on 
ciOier fklA of ktter. lion ly ing dowbi darmn^ tn 
wniiikje pctfr.'* One cm L. tilnntk on loLuarfi imd brambMiKi 
LiiiuidctbolE; one on tL ftanda on rock and gaUcuTaiei wiili 
ckoebed flitE. Bdilnd.B.crcml of mnnkkh dkdplin^ and 
two BodbisiiEVfta; ia K. bottom coftiaf ttamk Qdnae 
dlgntlE^p [n dffidnl robu and licOjit^dbvsB^ wUb two mum uni 
boji iitendln^ IeIhl floor paVed wllb wqoate Uk& ocd» witlt 
Qonki paltcTTt. Two xdijJl artoudM wllb Cbin^ dbtn^ on 
X. edfijiL Block flnely cuL Roll bi eicelTciU [wcwmakin 
and complete. . 

Roll 10^*4"woodcut iij'xoi'* 
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